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PREFACE

TO THE LIFE OF PfllLIP HEMRT.

In presenting to the public a new edition of the

Life df tbat " wise, good, and truly wonderful man,

Kr. FUUp Henry,"* the editor eumel forbewto

ftito, Aet e«riy and eetebliahedimpoaMideiis have

powerfully concurred in its production.

The published work ha.s bt-t-n luii^ distingtiishcd

by special approbation. Sir Janus Stonhousc

designated it bis " favourite piece of biograpby/'f

Dr. Doddridge often spoke of Itu efiovding him

nmidi instraclion nod eiicoiingeaiwit''t By nnofher

writer it is represented, es*'one of the most in-

structive and interesting pieces of religions liia-

grapby ever written."^ Mr. Chalmers pointedly

notieet **tbe piety, Chiiettan modeimtiOD, and good

sense, whieh pervade the whole."|| And, hy a late

revered friend. Dr. Edward Williams, it is ap-

propriately rhararterized, " a beautiful ik lineation

of primitive (Mirislianity. and the power of godli-

ness, where social religion and personal holiness are

diavn to the UfiB, and eminently nanifeeled ; where,

in a word, the doctrine of the life ofGod in thennl

of man, derives a striking proof, and a venerahle

sanction."f

Judicious friends have repeatedly suggested to

the writer, tbat existing manuscripts might be so

• Life of llir Rrr. T. Rmvdl, p. !10. oel. 1718.

f Vctlm fraiB tbt Rct. Jab Ortoo, ind llw lUr. Sir Jtnm StM-
liMMbBHCM.D.tatlwlU«.TlMnM SMSMA, M. A. Vifworil.

« UAi, kyOrtN, |k ex Mt im
h 3

selected, and incorporated h ith the work, as still to

increase the estimation of this edifying volume, and

have niged him to nndeitake the serviee. The

materials in his possession, and wittin his leaeb,

frequently disposed him to comply. Of late, vait>

ous occurrences have served to engage his atten-

tion to it more fixedly, and the supply of numeroos

relics afforded a stimulus to the undertaking.

The whole seemed to fom a depoeltsoihToiuaUe

to the object, that, if attendant diflenltles were not

insurmountable, the Obligation tO publish was ren-

dered imperative.

Indeed, bad the task been declined, might not the

editor have ineorred an impntation of selfishness,

ibr isiproperly honrding treasure so caleulated ftar

general u.scrulnrss? These and ether considera-

tions determined him to commence the work, and

to proceed with it as quickly as constant profes-

sional engagements would allow.

In the *« Entire Colleetion of Mr. Matthew

Heaiys Writings,"^ the Life of his Father was

inserted.

With this exception, the editor is not aware of

any gtnuine edition, since the third, which was

published in 1712 ; improved by the author's final

I Eclectic lUviM, N.& vat T. p. sua
I G«n. Btaf. DM. vol. tv. pk an. byAtanHteOMfaMn, r. as.
V Prcto to MMfiMli SMhl Rall^ BsMipBM; p. nr. si.

nsa
la mum *niiimn. 4to, isn. iMcS fey tt» Rev. Oni|s BmScr,

Mi Ihc Rev. Jowph lluglin, A. M.
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XVI PREFACE TO THE LIFE OF PHILIP HENRY.

corrrrtif)i»s,* anil ilir uildiliiin of a seriimn, prrarli-

0(1 by hiinst'ir. mi tlx- (h'al)i of his honourctt niotlier.

A new and valuable, but abridged, republication

appeared io 1760> nnder the sapefintendeiice of the

Rev. Job Orton. The copy which he oied on that

occasion,t with tlie nltnatlans in his own hand,

beinf^ in the possession of Mr. S(<'(Iiikii\ throiii^Ii his

kindness an opportunity was aflorded to the present

editor, of noticing the great extent of the variations.

It was dedl«ated«—^'To the Detcendantaand other

Relations of Mr. Philip Heniy ;" and in the opinion

thcrr ( \ pressed most readers will concur. " I

I'sti'i in it," says Mr, Orton, " one of the i liiiT cv-

cellences of this hook, that it is, as the author hints

in his Preface, the history of a person who mani-

fested sodi an eminence of piety, pradence, humili-

ty, seal, and moderation, as would have adorned

the hi'^hcst station, and is scarrcly fn he C({uallcd.

He is, therrfore, a suitable anil bright i vaiii]ih> to

|M;r9ons of every rank, as well as an admirable

model' for the ministers of the gospel." }

Of the second edition,^ of the original work, a

re-impression has lately been given by a dignitary

of the established church,
1|
Dr. Wordsworth : who.

in his Preface, has observed, that " if he could any

where have found nonconformity united with more

Cbrisdan graces than in Philip Henry," the ex-

ample should have obtained its station in dm work.

Various other editions, both Scotch and English,

MMe or less inaccurate, mii^ht he cnuint-ratcd, but

the supply can furnish no rea.son lor withholding

one more correct and enlarged.

to fH« m«r my Whcr't Lifc, to

Hwwy'a Dhry. Ori(. MS.
• mutt, jHMMySS. I

cMNCIIIIbrnicpMa. Xm,
t Ttw Ant nlitirin, IOOSl

t IMiatioii, pp. U. tr. IW Mr. OtMln't 8«miMi «ii "The DwKm
Rriixiua," oct. 1813 p. ss Mr. Ilcwy^ LMi i* there HtscMUy

rrcv>iiini'-ii(lnl to iniiii«ler*

) I'r.ill.O n I'.'i'l

n Sn- lUi U^i4»tic.il ltiiisra|ili> .
'ir l.in.c.l r.tiiiii«ril Mm i<>iin«rlr<l

Willi tlir lli.lory nf llrligion in I n j I iti.l. l.\ ( iLr,>ln;>li. f U ,iril««.jrlli.

.M. A. Dnn in<i Itrrlnrnf IVx Wiuk. <iiow I) II. and Mulcr of Trinity

ColHtr, CUmbrMKr,) in f. voU >Ti ISIO.

fl Is llie IMMATMIOQ of Mf. WltlOH.

The followinK nnlkc of thr iindcrlakins. in • kttof tolh* Sw. t.

Tklksti, iba** ilw tMUmr't mximm <Mic ofunawf

If Uin tirf iw, H 1 Inut it mm, MMnHiia vwivaS, M Milw
cqtuinl |oM llMt I m «*ir>ptf«MM if^Mir to put lit«(lNT whit

Mtoriiliwclntc ofiny SwTlrtlKT'«Hfe,«h«i«in I ehall. u well I

oa, |Mr«ae Ihe dlraetiiini yta five me ; vhan it i« done, (end il i* not

ytl ht%nn,) I !ih«ll Mibmit it Io ynur rrnwitr, .I'lil dnirr you In (Hit a

rfmrt |Hrhrr lirr<>rc il. I piiriMMc, in a ilM|ili-r by itw il, to K>ve luni*

tiTv >linrl .Kri>uol«ri( III, fni-htl. mill brrllirra in llic mlnittry, llul

arnl lu biavrii lirfiire hull, haVMig malmalt fof il wl of hi* own

V minute detail of the .sources whence the new

malcrials have been deri\rd has been deemed un-

necessary. Nor has it been thought expedient to

distinguish, in every instance, the partiealarnatnrs

of the manuscript resorted to.

The diaiy, in compliance with well-established

rostrMii, is unifiirtnly pitiiitcd out. A few liut im-

material alteratiijns have been made ; such as occa-

sional abridgments and transpositions, and the

completion of here and there a sentence. Some-

times obsolete words or phmses have been dianged

or expunged.

In general,—" to prevent any repellent effect, it

was thought advisable to adopt the nHHlera ortho-

graphy." In two instances, the one a letter flrom

Lady Pnleston, the other fkom Mrs. Heniy, the

original spelling has been retained.

Being favoured wL'.h nearly the whole of the Life,

in Mr. Matthew Henry's hand-writing,5I the editor

has, by collating, been enabled to make such cont-

pariaons and additions as to insure nnilbrm wen-

raey.

As to the general plan, much diHiculty was felt

;

but to have made alterations, or to ha\f done other-

wise than reprint, would have been to destroy the

cliann which will ever attend the volume, as a me-

morial of strict fidelity nnd filial afe^on ; as dis-

tingntshed also by an enviable simplieity, and »

»air/-ie ** ot cxprcssion, in perfect unison with the

subject.

Objections may arise tu such large additions to

the original volame, and It may be feared that the

StafyiMtylifeMtiwMnibwtMI Mt*HliMftUi«flweaw.
oniac Nr. HBSw*—f Vilm, vhojMIkMV«w MagiMlfritirf.

WhM ytw an M IciMifc, I ihall btgM to lnea AwD yon tronr thiM
liacacmemtarhhm parUculariy hiia|a,aaS IhallaMaf hiatotbi

aaS vlieilierheMdered thu to be hWtpttaph,(H I IhM IhaeahwdJ
-< Her* lyn 8. li. Mini,<iT of WrMi rdtoa,' liU AaflMl SI, 1601"

M^tii.rw llrnry Orif. MS. MtMi MaacMm Ml. No. SMS. IPtot. III.

i: Uilil. Hirth.

• • It ».» II it till afli-T Ilw al*nvr |Kir3.,r i;.h ".t wrillrn, tlut thr

rilitar iiolicrd, ill Ilif lli»lnry of Dii» iiU i«. Iiy Mc»«». Ii.>-,;iii- jiij

nruartl. »ol. 2. p. S'i a liVt »tatfnM'iil. The llrv Muter of Triiiitjr

OilleKT lia, adoplnl a difr«r«ot pliiawolofy. He uyt o( vi.irk in

question,—" It aboundi fomcwhat Uw Iwsely >> certun '|Ujiiitiinnc*

of exprcaioa ialroduced into idifioitf mt^ti, and aflucUd by tha

IHiriUnical diviaaa." Eccl. Bhv e. & p. 100, trf aapni. Kit be hara

iateaM to iariaHia, tint ^uakatottt af axfitatrfaM ««aptaMar to tb*

puritaaa, afaaiyat aaat pNaaala Ikalf aato BUhapa Lttinir, md
An.lr.'ws, mA Ml, Iba )iaat Bntart, aaS alhar awtowt apiiaaiMJIaaa,

See poH, p. Sid.

Wara flhypwHaakildiviBatf SaS waa Mr Btowa Oaka aT Iht

unic Aaleniity f Mr. Jinlfa* BhicfcManemy*, " The greal amir «aa

not a UItU in/rcUd witH ^iiniifw*,'" rommrnf. ». I. Introd } 3. p.

71. IMh rd. The tnitU la, thai, in Uioae tunc*, to adi>|it a remark



PREFACE TO THE UFE OF PUILIP HENRY.

editor, throagh iiiipnrtiali^, or for other reasons,

has been led to inlnxlure passagrs too unimport-

ant for publicity. He hopes, however, to stand

acquitted, at all events, by tliose who regard his

ffMi; and that, on pemaal, the book will diapUy

sooMwlMt of wetdifal caotioa for the avoidance of

ach an Olior* He does not expect, indeed, that

all will approve either the plan adopted or the

selections furnished. It would be dilhcult, perhaps

impoMible, to arrange, or exttaot from, a maaa of

tteotogioal ofoaioiM, like Mr. Heuy's, lo as to

give mnenal satiafeotioD. Nothing is made |Nib>

lie, it is hoped, which can justly be deemed offen-

sive to a (lisrriniinatinp judgment, inconsistent

with a due regard * to the venerated wTiter, or pre-

jiidioial to tteinterBflti of that oharity for wbieh bo

jtBB ao deaenredljr famed.

To suppress what appearad flttad more fully to

develop Mr. Henry's character, was deemed im-

])roper. And more especially so, as it was con-

sidered, that to give prominence to his sentiments

Oil avaried of topics, would reader oBore exemplary

and mora instmctive his moderation and caadoor

;

virtues which, drawn into exercise by difference of

jndfrment, impart yfracefiilness to the determin-

ations of a well-regulated mind, give weight to

aii^amcnt, and attraction to Christianity.

Bxoerpts of a natore ao deront and ao practical

as Oose wdinarllyiatrodooed, appenr,k is tbooght,

with advantage in connexion with the events of

their writer's life. They illustrate and enforce each

other. Letters, particularly when fraught with

•vangelie sentinMBt, and adapted for ^nMmlntiliQr*

are usually mueb esteenod, and for biogfapbioal

puipoaea are invalnable.

BfUMm vital ipmrn hanlab wpi—rtit BiASWCa.

Letters, therefore, constitute a large proportion

of the additions. For the sake of more convenient

anangenent, tiieso, widi soom other enla^onrats,

have been interwoven with the original text, but, for

easier distinction, are separated by brnckett.

Many of the papeis, thus exhibited, being .scat-

tered when the lifo waa originally written, were

xvii

probably unknown to Mr. Henry's bio^rapber.

Various <atisc<.+ loo, which might at that time

have rendered omissions prudent, have now ceased

to exist. Wc are happily removed to a distance

from the irritations peenliar to that aiBicted era ;

—

a kindly feeling of brotbeily love, between Chris-

tians of ditTcrcnt |)artics, has giadoaUy been dif»

fused ;—the riijlits of conscience are more widely

recognised, and better understood, and an agree-

ment to differ is acknowledged practically, as well

as in theory, to suit human afhiia bettor than the

prqndicos of Igaoranoe, the penalties of legis-

lative enaetneats, or the dogmas ofassumed infU-

libility.

The work, abounding with allusions, rc<|uitcd

reforMoes to other eompooitioBS, and, frequently,

extracts from them. The reader will perDcivo, that

an elfOft has been made to supply illustrations,

wherever practical)le, from manuscripts hitherto

unpublished ; and that brevity has been studied

throughout.

A Scriptural phraseologychaiaetorises the papem

of Mr. Heaiy, and the Life now reprinted. In

some instances only, has it been thought advis-

able distinctly to solicit the reader's attention to

such borrowed passages. To have done so in all

cases was unnecessar), and would have been

tedious.

There being only one note to the original woric,

(see p. 18.) it was thonpht needless lo apply any

mark of distinction to the aanotatioos now intro-

duced.

The referenoes, occurring in the liist edition of

the Funeral Sennon for Mrs. Hemy, wora placed

in the nuuyin, Tftc same course, for distinctness

sake, is followetl on the present occasion.

If a desire of accuracy have occasionally led to

an exactness apparently trivial, the error may be

elassed among the fow wUeb are haimleas, if not

boneflelal.

Most of the authors quoted were contemporary

with Mr. Henry, or immetliately precedent. Some

are of a date still more ancient. This arose partly

from necessity, and in part ftomdMco. Tba editor,

made hy Mr NirlioU in hi* prcbntotbe improved tdiUoa of Fuller'*

U'nrtliir* nr England,-" QlMlqlw wm Utt ChSIMtlfllHr tt ImMI
every writer of eaiioMicc.**

• 8(T Mr. Scutl'tCoiDliMiilarjr, DtuL xui7. Practical OtocrxlioBi.

t Sm ^Mf. p. SIfc



PREFACE TO THE LIFE OF FHIUF HENRY.

«yt0 he admiitt modem elegancgr, beUevw, wiA
a aaliqiiated poet, that,—

Out of tlir ol(te I

ComeUiall UiiaaMwcan, fto ytwto yw*)
Aad Ml ofoMt hMiHih te fMA Mrth,

OMHth all lUiMM KiMw tinlmn Im.**

He Is eoBvineed alao, that many of the writiDgs

thus notirerl, iiotwithstandini; their stj'le, and In-

dcpendrntly of the i luc they furnish to Mr. Henry's

studies, are of peculiar value.f This, be acknow-

ledges, baa aometfanea ieflneooed him in these

dmtioDS,—that tiie leader may he iodaced to study

saeh compositiona more at large. They commonly

receive, it is adtniltcd, a quaint (Itsiirnatinn.

—

"Old Dyuyncs," J—as if, by inriilratinir a cere-

monioas reverence, to obstruct intimacy ;—but

fimiiUarity, instead ofprodudi^ its oidinaiy effects,

will excite attachment, and perpetaate esteem.^

Iwqwbnof theformrr up/', mul prrit n-e thtfself to the

$eareh of tlfir fntln is. LUr fir mr Imt of t/egtrrday,

and know Rothing, ^ecaiue our tiagt uj>on earth are a

$haihm.

It is net, however, intended that the passages

so ^vao, or refened to, slwnld he legaided as a

selection, either compli-tc, or preclusive. Quota-

tions from the Faflit-rs, not to nuntion almost

inoamerable later thcologiuus, and others, unno-

tieed in the following pages, would frnve fnraished

notes, periwps, equally apt and usefnl. But the

desiga was to avoid diffosiveaess, and, hy a refer-

ence to publications of comparativrly easy access,

to meet jjrtHTal convenience. The dili^^t nl admirer

of antiquity || will easily trace, in the more remote

'* liglits of die ehunA,* not a few of the sentisaents

and phrases hen used, together with nmny illus-

trative parallels, whieh, for the reasons before

inentioned, have been omitted.

Nor do the opinions, thus expressed, result from

• Ltara. flMniirli FwlhMMat «f WMi,
4 SMaPinrUadVlwi«rtlMpMvailii«RdigiM*a9«lNi«rFto.
<M ChriiUHMi, brWaUmWiOnrtem, Bi«.lLP. dHfuvL n-
3VSt 3KL ocl. 1TBT*

: Thr n.>r« <>r H»ly Hrripturr, 154a act Aaw Md Berberi'i

T)'(«icri|ili:til Anti<|uilip>, by Uh! IU*. T. F. Pibdio, Tol. 3 p. 410.

) When* yoiiiJK nun. • lilllc t'j-j fiirwinl. IjhI, in I'ti vrnr .1 mmy,
md, that lir rmitit ronrrix- no rruuii, in llir ri'sdinic of tlv <ilil mi.

than, •thy iii' h ^lll.nlll ».> family admirr Ihcm ;
—" nurvrl, in-

deed, (•iiiolh >Ut<i'r Fni,! (ur, if jrou could conotivr tlw mioa, you

wouM Uten admire theni jnuwM," UUtti ta, pnSluS !• Ibr Mv>
Ijrnfafjr. vol. I. M. l«4.

soofa love lo the olden time as is implied in the

perverse dotingpt of indiscriminntc veneration ; IT

nor yet in " a critical desire." as Dr. Johnson

expresses it« " to find the faults of the modems,

and the beautfes of the andents.'* JVim ««tra

fsrfaOiflMs rMfatium jneunstf. Sneh opinions oan-

not, therefore, be justly considered as disparaging

to later compositions, particularly those, and they

are rarious, whose prominent features display

" profound scholarship, disciplined and vigoseus

reason, masenline elequenee, and genius4iieathing

eadmatasenf** Prodnetioos so exquisitely or-

nate render comparisons invidious, and would

afCfCravate detraction. The editor, because of their

illustrious eminency, and witiiout seeking to lessen

their deserved inluenee. aims only to dissuade

those who ** seek and intermoddhi with wisdom,"

from such a regard, as, from its excluslveness,

niij?ht prove injurious. Not only will the nej^lect

of much " fruitful erudition" be thus effectually

prevented, but, in the assiduous use of means so

excellent, n kindly impulse will he given to the

whole praoess ofedMonHon i—

**1tar,tlHii||b«M wiytjnffM aiMn to ka ndat
Y««. RatwidMUMrfyiun, thtf So ladiiit

Tta« pyOw ofa nUtcr mit ftwtMwIjr.'tf

It furnishes an opportunity for congratulation,

too congenial to be omitted, that, at « time when

the capabilities of the Kiglish tongue, for elegant

cooahination, have been so signally manifested, and

so many invaluable productions have raised our

national literature to an iinprecedenlod elevation,

suHicient encouragement should have been afforded

to die enterprising a|drit of typography, not only to

reprint the remains of snny early Reformers, and

other Protestant Divines, but to give to the volumi-

nous labours of Archbishop Leijchton ; Hisbnps Ilall,

Hopkins, Taylor, and Beveridge ; Doctors Ligbt-

Otrf, Uie moatiaiMtoarntiqttty, ttiS tlw prlBlUv*

turj. Orig. MS.
«8K0M]Fl«iJob, V. i. p. TOO^ItklSia AaS, Budii^ Pndiol

Wai1i«, *ot. T. p. MS. Oct. «d.

on rxpuUr I:(nnnii<T, by John Fmtrr, p. 89. 9d edtL Sm
Dr. P»rr'» Spil il Scrrn.m, pp CtX (M. 4lo. INOr Some ciirioiK rrmark*

ii|KMi " tM>kr>, " Jii.il their " '.t. iir !) Nulidi.i, T'cLiir. Pr.fice

t" Ih*- TraotUtixti .jf [|ic HtiaplirjO' nl l>a<iiius ii|n>ci l.ukr, " liir lhrt«

l4.»^t (Ui^ra, fril. IVI8.

*i Aam't Typognphical Aali^uitie*, by Urrbrri, vol. 3. p. I7M.
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ftol, Bammr, Owen, Watlit ud DoddiMg*; Joho

Howe, Cbarnock, Baxter, Matthew Heniy, and

President Edwards, permanent external respecta-

bility. The oiuen is favourable ; aod thu impulse,

H is hoped, will not beoomo raliMi, Mr eveii

ftaUe.

But while so much in the si^s of the times is

calculnted to cheer, by a conviction of increasinj^

intelligence and liberality, there still remains

eDough to reader too apposite, in a spirit of mild

MMMuoMdirtion* the camtie Mnuk of MOlon;—

"Tbtaigs of kigheat pniae and iaiitmthm, imder a

riKht name, are mis-called, to make them infamous

and hateful." • To those m lio follow the things

wkick makt for peace, it cannot be otherwise than

frievous that auch an attestation is not exoliuively

applicable to those tioMS of perilooa disqaietade

whiofa proBptad the oonptuuL Awl still more so,

that of late especially, and amon^ the literati too,

the ori^inatinj^ cause of that complaint should have

famished new evidence of undecaying rigour.

There needs hot a slight acquaiotuoe with «he re-

pahKe of UHtan, aad putiralailj the histocy and

biography of the bat thiity youit hodi oirigiBal and

edited, to notice many confirmatory instances; in-

stances which would have warranted, in the follow-

ing annotations, a system widely different from that

ponoed. How nmiih night h« tddoeed,—to hold

BO ioqaMt upon aiotfTosr-whidi is tubfUdt» pve-

dace party-pt^odice, and antirhiistiw tomfier!

Has not the power of truth, by zeal for preferences,

merely secular or ritual, been lamentably obstructed,

aod Uie censores of deists thus disgracefully coon-

tSMMod? Has not godUMss itMlf hooa so nisra-

prasMited aad oarieatnred, by attaoks npoo jrazi-

tans, nonconformists, aad Calvinists, and so ideati-

fied with alle[;cd imbecility or extravagance, as to

inspire, in not a few cases, contempt and aversion

How inatiottal, to say the least, is snob a course

!

As ifthe mhiMtalioDs to lovo aad good^ll, whkk
abound la tfie saend ofaolos, and which am en-

forced by tremendotis sanctions, were to be mca»

Burcd by human fancy ; as if they respc( led only

those who.sc thoughts run hannuuiously about

• The AiMwcr to Eikon Biailikc. Milton'i Prote tVorkt, rot. 3 p.

3B0. orl.

t Mr. Donej's AeeoMt «f tb* Rw. Jonpb- GvjrL DivlM Cm-
taBplilfciM. p 314. dMd. iaB«.

t ! MiMMM'k Blis. turn. nLti. iblSlMt im

six

tilles, who eoagregato as one paity, er lally nader

one visible standard ! Not more incongruous would

be the assertion,—that the cnu»e of truth is best

promoted by ignorance and error ; or, that the en-

mity agaiast Oed, (laelndiog his image, as impress*

ed npoa the saints,) whidi ooastitatss n oainal

mind, would be aoot efliBetaallf eonate«acted by

the infusions of hatred, the "morosencssofbifOtiy,"

and the workinjcs of bitter rlisalTeetion.

For the better avoidance of evils, like these re-

ferred to, the original design of the life, the ele-

vated spirit of eathoUoisas whieh it breathes, aad

the sweet fra^ranqyf which is uniformly associated

with Mr. Ueaiy's name^ hare been l^pt habitually

in view.

The aaiflsadtenions en soase of l>r. Wotds-

worOns statsssents will appear to the reader, it la

believed. In nowise inconsistent wMh this pro-

fession. Sincerely regretting the existence of

those .statrmcnls, the writer would have pas.sed

them by, iiad it been warrantc<l by a conviction

of their accuracy, or been consistent with offielai

lldelity.

It is hoped thatthe toirodnetienef the/w lisiffat

and portraits will be deemed an improvement. Mm.
Henry's picture has not before been engfaved. The

print conveys the exact expression.

The engraving of Ife. Homy, by White, preixed

to the early editions of the Lite, Is a peifetmaaee

bat ill evincingthejnstness of the charaoter naaaify

given of that once popular artist. Nor can any

thinp better be said of a subsequent attempt by

Trotter.l A comparison of the three engravings,

wliioh ate from the same painting,^ wiO demfln>

•brateflie snperiority of die one now pobUAed.

The late Mrs. Brett, ofWest Bromwich, informed

the editor, that Mrs. Savage, her near relation, and

the eldest daughter of Mr. Henry, pronounced the

representation in the painting good, bat rather too

somwftri. •

"Jlb^WMthMiaMllii lirf aaiiW
Phiy^« Ms llpil arf iBbh iSMltMSlMie
PUMHl wtiteM^ dtgaitr.ud

To Nicholas Ashton, of Woolton Hall, in the

i Thai dated. " Aoq. SO, Aa( S4, 1801." The portnit illwbst.

•(Mr.OrtnsMiidgaMa oTOw Un,il«Vf«,b aMMrM

• ClMipMlWi,kMikb
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eooAtjr of Laneaster, Biq., MkiMiirledgiDeiils an
dae, and are thus publicly ofTered, for the contribu-

tion of the picture from which Mr. Henry's por-

trait, introduced into this volume, was taken, and

of which it is • faithful resemblance.

Fbr peradiaioii to eopj the pointliif of Mn.
Henry, and also tat die oomoianicatioia of tie Ivap-

tismal covenant, from which the fac-timile has most

accurately been made, as well as for various useful

manuscripts, thanks arc respectfully tendered to

P. H. Witton» Esq., of the RaveahafSt, near Bir-

mlii^aB, a Hneal deseeadaat ofMr. Heaty, whose

aamq he bears.

The manuscript diaries used on this occasion, in

addition to tliat which is possessed by the editor,

were kindly furnished by his much respected

IHend, Jeeeph Lee, Eiq., Redbrodk, near Broad

Oak i al«s hy Miai Banaell, (now Hn. Lewis,)

London ; Mrs. Osbom, Worcester
;

and, through

the friendly application of the Rev. J. Robertson,

of Stretton-under-Fosse, by Mrs. Bunting, Sprat-

toB. ToaB ofwhattte editor hega to express his

giatefiil aenae of fhefar poUtenew and libeiaiity.

The editor's excellent friend, the Rev. Dr. Raffles,

of Liverpool, is entitled to particular remembrance,

not only for the loan of manasofipta, hot also for

mach personal trouble.

To the Ber. Thonaa Sledman, and Thomaa

Weaver, Shvewsbofy ; J. Grandy, Leicester; James

Payne, Ipswich ; J. E. Good, Salisbur}' ; and John

Pcaree, Wrexham ;—also, to Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell,

Islington, London; Mrs. Kcnrick, Wynne Hall,

near Wrexham ; Miss Hunt, Exeter ; Joshua Wil-

son, Bm|., Highboiy Plane, latingtoin, LondeiB;

Joseph Lee, jonior, Esq. Redbraok Farm, near

Broad Oak ; Mr. Lewin, Shrewsbury ; Mr. Lewis,

Wrexham ; and Mr. W. Cook, Liverpool ; the

editor is likewise much indebted for the liberal

commnnication of manuscripts.

Mr. Matthew Hemy'a semen on the death of

his father is now first pablished from an authentic

transcript, obligingly commnnieated by Mr. Sted-

roan.

To the learned and Rev. S. Butler, D. D. Arch-

deaoon of Derby ; and also to the Rev. Mr.

* Sm mtiU, f. Xf

.

«M Dr. IMM4|«^ WMft% mL 4 ^ SN, ac 4

AiehdeaeoD Owen, and Oe Rev. J. B. BIdceway,

the elegant historians of Shrewsbviy, tte editOl''s

obligations have been increased, in connexion

with the present undertaking, by frequent in-

fbrmation, as well as by fiiendly conunnnioations,

at all tinM^ fitom tteir onrioos and vnloable Ubnip

lies.

Nor, in this reference to the editor's obligations,

can be eontent himself to omit his esteemed friend,

Mr. Chalmers.* He is entitled to special acknow-

ledgments for repeated attMrtions, which, bestowed

in the midst of laborloas avocatioDs, heeane

doubly obliging.

Should the engagement result in the coricction

of but one fatal error,—should it promote the

establishment of only one sincere Christian,

—

dioald it assistin estfantiag the importance, reality,

and neeesaaty effeets of prinaitlve friety,—shovid

it aid in a correct judgment of the principles of the

nonconformists, t- and evince that there is no " con-

nexion between dissent and fanaticism," any mure

than between Christianity and imposture,—^should

it, therefim, tend to bviy a^jast censnrss, and dis-

play, with additional clearness, that fiieadship to

monarch)', loyalty to the kinj?, and attachment to

the Enplish constitution, are perfectly compatible

with separation from an ecclesiastical establisb-

ment^ shonld it, espeeially, be the OMans of pro-

BMrting ** living, powerfol religion,** which ever

disdains the limits of a party,—the editor will re-

gard apology as misplaced, his object will be hap-

pily attained, and his toil delightfully rewarded;

nor will be regret having devoted to the under-

taking* boon which were redeemed fhun morning

slnmbeiB, or stolen fiom the vaeaaeies of leisare.|

The writer cannot dismiss these pvefotory re-

marks, without trespassing upon the reader's pa-

tience, by a few hints in reference, more particularly,

to the doe imprmenunt of biographical composi-

tions. Mr. Heniy's ehaiacter will, thereby, be

soBMwhat illnstraled, his predileetion for sndi

writings^ explained, and similar attachments, it

may be, excited. It is in the use of means tliat

divine inlluence, so essential to the vigour and very

existence of spiritual life, is to be expected ; and

; Sc« Lutd UaooB, on tin Adnactmal of Vmuiinf, if, M M»,

I 8n llw Lifr, fUH, ^ 1ST.
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in lacmuing recognitkm of th«t inflnenee, with

evBiMt desires for its posseMko, stands in hmt
iSni^ to tiie praper obiomtioii of its c^Wto.

So irrcat and so obvious are the attractions of

bio;2:ra[)liy. when brou;;lit efliciently to bear upon

personal history and individual e\(-ellcnce ; and so

decidedly b the meed of pablic approbadoo be>

stowod apon it, that to oxplaia at laifo, wAy the

liTes of wise and jcuod roenoug^ht to be perused

;iR(l esteemed; or to inquire how it is that they are,

in fact, daily read with profit and delight, uniiM

be a superflaoas discussion. It will sullicc to re-

aifc, of Chriitiaa menMim gonenlly, with an

i^peal tat ooMlnnotioD to the praaent Tolnme,>-

that, by illuminating the jud)?ment, by enriching;

the memory, by elevating the alTeftions, by demon-

strating that eminent religious acquiremcuL<i arc

aUaiiwMo, ottoh menMMlab oondaee» in tt vety

high degiee, to the host inteiests of num.* B^cn-

lating the love of incideat, and stimulating to

laudable emulation, they are afln|)lt'(l lo i^ive to

tboughtfui habits a correct tendency, and iii<|uirie.s,

as the narrative proceeds, instead of being insti-

tuted for the gratiflcatloa of oarloeity, an asso*

eiated with self-obsenranoe and self-improTement.t

WheneOt asks the awakened intellect, this compa-

rative indifference (as in the case of Mr. Henry) to

all things earthly, in the midst of their diligent use

and happiest enjoyment! Wherefore an ardour in

flie sendee of lehovah so vigonras and nnabntingt

BjwlMt processhss sabjectioa to his appointments,

thus enlightened, and uniform, and acquiescent,

b'jen attained ' Whence can he derived peace so

holy, uphghtnesii so inflexible I Whence springs,

and what noorishes, compassion townids tioMgres-

ssn, and alSeetion even fiir onemies, so tender, and

se sincere?

To siirb fineries Christianity alone can furnish a

satisfactory reply. In accordance with the in.spired

testimony, a li/e of fnth may thus luminously be

• Tt 'IritVi us^'ikkI to rra*! ai'rl h'.ir iv.i}\ tr'ir, lri'\'. iiiul -A]iTiriiviTl

II ** i: " 111" ititiM iil*. otJti'iit*. * ^u*tir*, ,liMi I* It' tt, tl* d.i wri r.rlh llhto

•J* tt . i;.,.-.! t.''li-» ii. :r (i! <.M,|>(lr»r irrv4nt«. Ilt«linp ( '-ftvrriUIr'*

lixikl t'> lii> l.£ttrr> uf ttie M*rtyi*, rir^iiiutcii in " The

PktlKr* of Ih* KDgli4i Church," vol. 4. p. ix- oct. I»iu.

* Set: Mr. Orioo°« Prrfar* lo hin Memoir* nf Dr. Doddridf^, p. vii.

wl mifr*. " One pafc of Philip Hcury'* t.ifr," obfrrvn an rminrat

IwwriMf of tlw prmiit lUy, " m»lu$m MaA wow tjmm all th« fcli—

•r MasM Milllwwli VmOm BiffOihiM." Tlw Rev. I. A. JiSMirs I

demonstrated lo be the path of the Jtut, the prio-

elplo of spiritual animntioa, and all teal vlrtao.

By that sublime gmee,—aignifieantiy designatedthe

evidence of thini/t not teen,— it w as. that the admir-

ed .subject of the ensuing porCraitiire, heholdiiis?

him who is invisible, connected all his actions, and

all bis tho<|gbts, with eternity and with God4
The solgoetthttB exhihiled, is hott diieotlvoS mm!

animating. Mr. Henry's biographer, indeed, has

more than once friven to the idea due prominence.

Nor is it too much to affirm, that the volume, un-

folding, with enviable attractiveness, the one thing

HeedfiU, and the fruits of early instraetion, so dis-

eoveis the h^tpj eoMoqaeaoes of ferrent piety

and enlightened decision, as to instruct the inquiiv

inp, to eheer the timid, to inviijorate the feeble,

and to hll with joy the cup of the desponding.

While it illustnias the Ohilsliaa warfiue, md
shows, that high attainments In holiness ftumish no

exemption from the ordinary calamities of life* it

ineiiieates tl>c pleasantness of relij^ion, and teaches

all who tread her paths, instead of cocourneing

doubts, or yielding to despondency, to look con-

aUaahf to the Saviour, as thecentn and nwdiam of

revenbd mevqr, and as amdlr ef Osd; to all heUoTeny

wisdom and righteousness, sanetiJicatioH and l^rfwup

(ion. Not only will the plants of riijhttatisness, un-

der such intlucnce, bud and blu.s:,uui, as did the rod

of Aanm, hot dloy irittbear, in gladdening abun-

dance, those firnlls of peace, whioh, like the Imms

of tht%n9 9f l^t intended for the AmJhv ^
nations.

The editor feels it unneces.sary to indtiljce in

eulogy upon the illustrious character delineated in

the following pages ; or to point ont the li^ whidi

they east overthe histMry of Britain, dvil and eeel^

siastical ; nor has he a desire to animadvert upon

the perseeutinjr spirit of the times,—a spirit, \vhieh,

notwithstanding^ its hostile and provoking tenden-

cies, seemed, in the case of Mr. Ilcnry, and of

\ 1 irrx. >t hi! BwthWit Ortla^hw, ippMM t» Uw CiMwIilf—fcii^i

i;uirlr, |., ill.

• Thirr n .1 fr.«l I irrr It 1 jiidicnimt lo COM. WcT* tlime

two firmly btlieitd, wlut < clMiigc would it make! Pliitip Hrnty,

Oriic. MS
\ Src .Mr {Uxter i Rffnark*. prtfinad lo Iht Lib ofOia lU*. Joarph

Alleinr, duod IbT), iDlrad. p. 4. And, MtO^ Hr. WUbtHbcM^ 1^M«
tied Vmit, cb. vli. | II. pp. MS, Ml, mt nyra.

Digitized by Google
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nmaj aOmn, to etkit and nerve the toUimest rir-

loes. Yet be eanDot forbear to reiterate the remark

of Mr. Jay,—" Who, without sentiments of love

and veneration, can think of Philip Henry If

Enniiu wa^ justly commended by Cicero, for having

beitowed \ottj epitbeta upon poets, becmnaeof tbeur

pccaliar gifts, » like eonne, inthe praeent Initance,

would, for similar and more powerful reasons, have

been defensible ; for, undoubtedly, 3/r. Henry
'* one of the most jijous and excellent men of the

age in wbicb be lived, or any other." f At the

sane tine, let it not be infbned, that be eonstitatod

•B iMOMly In the reeotds of the new eicatioD.

Altboogb be is even " believed by many, to bave

come as near the pattern of the apostles, and the

first ministers of tlic Christian church, as any that,

to this day, bave succeeded them ;"l and although

it deserves aefcaowledgoMiit, to the gloiy of Ood,

that BO public blot deiboes the aoeuntedoliiieatioii

here exhibited, enough of the " stain of human
frailtie" is visible, to show that he was kuman, and,

therefore, to prevent " esteem above that which

behoTefh."S

Comieetod with, and peilia|M in prapoitiaii to,

soeb impressions, the worlc of jmiise to God, a duty

always incumbent, will not be overlooked. The

eye of the mind, instead of resting upon the picture,

bow beauteous soever, will ascend to the Eternal

BenefbetoBill in devout adoiatioii of his dmrij, and

tte triomphs of his gcaoe. Ltwt fe tig iretkrtn is

an affection, neitber sordid nor imbecile : while

ministering, with obedient assiduity, to the houxr-

hold of faith, it rises, instinctively, to the ever-

blessed Jehovah ; by whose power the new nature

is, in every instaaee, prodoeed, aad into whose

taMge the iadispeuaUe tiMMfiiraMtioB fai invari-

ably effected. When, therefore, that sacred reno-

vation, which forms the attractive cause of Christian

love, has been perftetedy though by the violence of

death, the expectants of similar dignity, instead of

oeearioning, by inferior eonrideiations, a svspen*

sion of the principle, shonid in lively gm-

• Mi-mn!r«of Mr». Siva^f, iVIr. Henri. '« eldr«l diiigliirr, I'rebcr,

p. I

V>r Riclnir>in'« \V'rl4i Ni.w"nf<irrnivl»" IMcra. !». MO.

J Tli« NV'w Spinliiil M»Sii«irn-, ITHl. yn|. I. p.SL

I Hooker'* Eccl. Pol. PftC 1 4. M. IMS.

titode, and the antioipatioii of a more endearing

friend^ip. Shall the entranee of the iWfVffM
upon their unfading kingdom, occasion (mlyiflieMn^

acclamations \ Shall it excite on earth no delight;

inspire ou " byum of laud, no solemn canticle!"

Shall not hope restrain sonow, and faith exult

over the vanquished grave? When lbs. Hcniy

was bercavrd of her venerated husband, she ex-

pressed her tli.inkfiilness that she had liim so long,

and that she had the prospect of being eternally

with biro in glory.H

It eannot escape reaiaik, that those associations

with eternity, which, by a moral neeessiQr, attend

written lives, gain, in a case like the i)resenf,

special atcendcHctf : they seize the mind with a

firm grasp, and, if duly cherished, disentangle it

from tim world. Having traced the earthy so>

Joumings of the heaven-bonnd traveller, and wit-

nessed the increasing development of principles,

as unvarying: as they are immortal, every advance

towards the " linai hour" ocrasions new and refined

excitements. At Icugth placed, in imagination,

upon the brink of that riverwhich ** has no bridge,"

we gaae upon the pilgrim as he draws nigh to the

water, and listen to bis parting salutation ; as the

billows rise and swell around him, every thing irre-

levant and unhallowed is absorbed in personal

interest ; the " reign of stillness" commences, and

other cans, and other thoughts, save dioae ofIbtwe

and interminable existeaoe, are silenced and sup-

pressed.

How singularly, how deeply, interesting** the

communications of an expiring believer! The at-

tention is arrested, nay, awed, by reilecting, that

the chief result of vigilant observation is then tm-

paited,r-4n the immediate prospect of eternity.

Mr. Henry, consciously unable to recapitulate his

history, or to detail his enjoyments, or to dispense,

minutely, his counsels, and in haste to enter upon

the •* blesse<lne8S of the rigbteous," gave i

with a rapidity peeuliarly striking, to the (

sentinieBt of his soul. FoBaw peaee «ad JkelmrM,

II Sm' Rn vrt-t A|MiktKie«o< JuMin Martyr, ttc. toL 3. f, 3S. ocl.

170f) nU., po«r, p. lia
V »rr poti, p. 130.

8ncw rrmarki nti lhi« »ubj»<1, wilh more particul.tr ttrt rfiicc to

Um lata* icvcktiiw* of Jcmi, iatradim BMiap Hiliei'i LmUmm on

Iha VtnoMllty Mid OMce «(iIh (

V
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I the imtntfftiTff oxhoctetioB* The Momts,

that the(^itthwkmg fled to celestial occupatioos,

seem to lin^r upon the fancy ; the last flashings of

the fire ethereal arc yet seen through the lengthened

distance, and each word, at all times valuable,

bwwiM, by BO violeat metamorplKMlt, a pearl

indeed,—derhriog an additioital Instre from tlie

deepened shadowings of the " vale of death," the

use of succeeding generations, and the hope of that

untold felicity, which will consist in their fullest

exemplification, and ever-brightening splendour.

The disregard, or Boo-improveawnt, of an erent

to momentooi ai the aool'f tnuuiHon to vDluiowa

regions, inrolTet depknUe indifference, if not

stupidity, eomparable only to that of the Egyptian

niunareh, or the very auditors of Zechariah : rtin-

(>erning the latter of whom, it is affirmed, to their

perpetual reproach, that they madt lActr kMrt$ m*

mm^kmna ttmtg, ItdKmidalwaytberenenlicfed,

that death, in the caw of every human being, is so

inevitahly certain, as to render, when the appointed

season shall arrive, every plea, whether for exemp-

tion or postponement, fruitless. No man halh power

m (if diny of death: tiun it aa dueAaiya m
Mr. And an apoaUe, aa if to forea onwaid the

thoo^ta widi an impetoona ardoor, 'urges the

solemn warning.—Wr mvtt mU tifpear he/ere ike

juH^eut-teat of Christ.

When man's probationary existence, its tcmii-

natioD, and iBbn allend» but endlaiB mode of being

which then eonunenoef, are (Ant eootemplated, not

only is biography .suitably improved, but the pro-

clamation, that

—

time shall be no longer—once to be

i«»rd from the apocalyptic angel,—will fill the

mind, and ebaie to a dbtane^ widi taxeaistible

avthoiity, all temttrial attnMtioiM. TiaiooB of

eternity, succeeding in awfol prograasioBt and nn-

dcfinablc gmndeiir, obliterate those * characters of

divinity which men .set upon absurdities, and

errors;"* sweep away, as iri/A hail, every refuge

tf Uttt and emit the religion of tilw Bibie to her

lightAil pve-emlnenee. The glorified Saviour, aa a

pievalling interoeaaor*—aa the vanqniaher of nn-

* 8n Ix^r kr'a \,'ail\ CorKTTtliafHWW tTlulrrtUlllli li;,', rll. Ml > 2t

Rfe tl" l,ilV,;>o>l. |i 127. TlwiMmMor «i>ci<'»l faUi<T«

Ik- IT) iir.niHn Willi U4. and ttw rrinaint of tlirir litro and lalwiiri.

Ute iir.1 RcfaroMm id onr own land, ia otlier Uodt; llw good u4d

it ttmrn aislilm tad ChrMiMsviM km tam miMPl ta

aim effecting the««tk of **

inginadinliaB* it biMd in the brightcAdgeneeof

uncreated divinity, and is inveited, as the Lmih
that Wat slain, with loveliness inexpressibly cap-

tivating. Employed in such meditations, the

Chriatian participatea in the gratefU adwiiation

and vehement aapirloga of Stephen, when, /kU
the Hotif GhoMtf kg saw Jetut gUtndiug aa <A«

hand of God ; and, mingling astonishment with

triumph, uttered the memorable invocation,

—

Lord

Jetut, receive my spirit

!

views of the snbject, while they prevent

at dbe multipUeity of Seriptnre naim-

tives, and account satisflutorily fiar the interast

Mr. Henry took *' in the lives, actions, and sayings

of eminent men,"t discover also to the reflective

and pious mind their legitimate effect. Nor can it

escape notice, tbht the ehiefest of the ajmtUtt '

doaing the earij reoorda of Ihith, ha

in one unexampled address, and as a deduction

from the whole, sentiments the most noble and

sublime :— Sernti/ ue aho are compassed about with

so ffreat a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every

weightyand tk$ stn wAtcA dutk sa aastYjf httet ns ; and

ht Mt nm mtk jMlwaee ike rate diat it tet hrfare

us, looking unto Jesus, the author and Jbtisher of

our fnith ; who, for the joy that Was set before

him, endured the cross, despising the shame, and

is set down at the right hand of the throne ef

Gad.

Let it never be forgotten, that admiration, how-

cver ^owii^, bestowed upon the affecting atmctnm

of a passage, like that just cited, can avail, for

practical pur|M)ses, either personal, or in reference

to the community, only as tte metaphorical nlln-

siona, which it embodies, are daly regarded. Bnt

let that regard be once prevalent ; let the eye be

intently fixed upon high examples, and not upon

tho.sc who rank, at best, only as inferiors in tho

school of Christ; let the attention be, especially,

directed totheGreat Exemplar himself; and elfeeli^

fraitfol and all-pervading, will invariably follow.

Then will be given to base oompanionsbip the bap-

.Mir en 11 (n'.i'itty. >liin!M itnt lif-^jdM' llir way of oiir fallwrn, Init

bi- .uliwiiril I.I iliihk liovr »l(iirt we romr nf tlirrn. We mir'l rruaiil

llietr I. -hniiiiiy
;

jntl, u far »• il »(frr.-K with Uir word of GoH, |iiit 4

great taluc upon iL Wc mutt follow them u far a* Ihry Mluwcd
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piest overthrow; then will calumniated piety ^
upheld by unanswrrnblo vindications; religioDf

attainments will be advanced to an enviable mata-

tity ; and, while indiTiduai happiness, and the

ftmptdtf of the ^ holy ob«i«h " miiTeiMl, an
oflBioatiy proMMrted, fhtym tto%iw»,eferjwlly

doe, will he aecored to tiM wnkf IMy muI trm

CM,
John Bickerton Willums.

Swan Hilt, Shrewthurjft

Febnaty \2, 1825.
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TO HIS MUCH HONOURED FRIEND

SIR HENRY ASHURST,

BAKONET,

Sib,

TiiK ministers of the gospel are, in the Scripture hmguagc, stars in tlie right hand of Christ,

to aagnify tlieir difiusiro light and beneficial inflaences. As In the fbturc state of the renir>

rection, sotiio stars sliall differ from others in glory, so in the present state of the regeneration,

some ministers are distinguished from others by a brighter eminence in their endowments,
and a more powerfbl emanation of lig^t in fheir preacliing. Of this adect number was "Mx.

Philip Hcnrj-, in whom there was a miion of tliose real excellences of parts, learning,* and
divine graces, that signalized him among liis brethren. This does evidently appear in the

narratiTe of Ida life, drawn by one ver>' fit to do it;—as having had entire knowledge of him,
by long and intimate conversation ; and having, bj Ma holy instructions, and the im{)rcs5ioii

of his example, been made partaker of the same sanctifHnnp Spirit. Tlie describing the ex-

ternal actions of saints, without obsen'ing the holy principles and affections firom whence they
derived fhdr life and purity, is a defective and irregular representation of them. It is as if an
account were given of the riches and feounditj' of the earth, from the flowers and fruits that

grow upon it, without considering the mines of precious metals contained in its bosom. Now,
only an inwud Cfailstian, diat has felt the powerofiefi|pan in his heaxt, can, fitm the leflec**

tton upon himself, and his uncoonterfeit enperience, discover the operations of grace in the
hreaats of others.

Mr. Hcnr)' was dedicated to the service of Christ by his mother in his tender age. fiOs

fintlove and desires, when he was capable to make a judieioos choice, wen s* t upon God.
He entered early into the niinistrv, and consecrated all the powers of his soul, imdersUmding,
memorj', will, and aifcctions, witli his time and strength, to the service of Christ And such
was the grace and favour of-God to him, that ho lost no days in his flourishing age, by satis-

fying the vnlu]>tuous appetitr s; nor in lii-^ dcclinijif^ age by diseases and infmnities, but in-

cessantly, applied himself to his suiritual work, lie was called to a privati^' ]>1acc in Wales,
bnt his shnung worth could not oe shaded in a comer. .A conflaence of people from other

parts attended on his ministr}-. Indeed, the word of trutli that dies in the mouths of the cold

and careless, (for they arc not all saints that serve in the sanctuary ,) had life and spirit in his

preaching ; for it proceeded from a heart bumini^ with zeal for the honoiur of Christ and sal-

ration of souls. Accordingly he siuted his discourses to the ^nse and the weak; and imitated

the prophet who cfmtracled his stature to the dearl liody nf the \%ndow's son, appUnng his

mouth to the mouth of the child, to inspire the brcatii of life into him. The poor and de-

spised were instructed by him w^ith the same compassionate love and diligence as tiie rich,

notwithstanding the civil distinction of persons which will shortly vanish for ever ; for he
considered their souls were of the same precious and immortal value. In the administration

of the Lord's Sapper, he expressed the just temperament of sweetness and severity. With
mcltinf^ compassion he invited all relenting and returning sinners to come to Christ, and re-

ceive their pardon sealed with his blood. But he was so jealous of tlie honour of Christ, that

he deterred, by the most fearful consequences, the rebellious that indulged their lusts, firom

• T^very one knows Mr. Philip Henry was an rxrcUfut scholar ; he was certainly possessed of a rich

treiuiure of ail polite and iiseful learning;, both in languages and in the sciences. Life of the Rev. Matthew

Heniy, bjr W. Tong, oet 17M. p. 24.
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coming to ])artakc of llic feast of the unspoltctl Lamb. He was not alliin-d by l< mporal

adraiitage, which is the mark of a mercenary, to leave the first place where, by tlie divine

disposal, he was seated.

WJien the fatal Bartholomew-day came, though he had fair hopes of preferment, by his
attendance upon the King and Duke of York in their early ape,—of which the remcmbraru'e
might have been revived,—yet he was guided by a superior spirit, and imitated tlio seh'-denial

of Moses, (a duty little understood, and k ss practised by the earthly-minded,) rather choosing

to suffer ajfliction xrith flic peoplt- of (jod, than to enjni/ the gonrl things of this world. As the

light of heaven, when the air is stionny and disturbed, does not lose the rectitude of its rays

;

so his en1i]ii^tened conscience did not bend in compfianco witli the terms of confimnity,W
he obeyed ils sincere judgment.

After his Ijeing expelled from the place of his public ministrj', his deportment was becom-
ing a son of peace. He refused not communion with the Church of England in the ordinances
of the gos])eI, so fiv as his ccmscience permitted. Yet he could not desert the dnfy of his

office, to which he was, with sacred soleiMiiitv, set apart. He was faitliful to improve op}X»r-

lunities for sen ing the interest of souls, notwithstanding tlie severities inflicted on him. And
after the restoring our freedom of preaching, he continiied in the poifinmance of his delightfiil

work till death ]>ut a period to his labours.

After this account of him as a minister of Christ, I will glance u^n his character as a
Christian. His conversatkm was so holy and regular, so fiee finm taint, that he was anac>
cusalile by his enemies. They could only object his nonconformity as a crime;—but his

vigilant and tender conscience discovered the spots of sin in himself, which so aiSected his

sou], that he desired repentance might accompany him to the gate of heaven. An excellent
testimony of humility, the inseparable character of a saint. His love to God was supreme,
which u as declared by his chosen hours of communion with him every day. The union of
allectiuns is naturally productive of union in conversation. Acconlingly, our Saviour pro-
mises ;

—

He that loveth meduM be hved ofmy Father ; atul Twill love him, and will mam/at
mi/sf/f to him. And he repeats the promise

;

--//' a man love me he will keep my vortis : and

mjf £atiier will love him, and we will come to him^ and make our abode with him. To his spe-

cial and flingalar love to God, was joined an unireiml love to men. He did good to all

according to his ability. His forgiving of injuries, that rare and difficult duty, was eminently
conspicuous in the sharpest provocations. When he could not excuse the offence, he would
pardon the offender, ami strive to imitate the perfect model of charity exprest in our suffering,'

Savioitr; who in the extremity of his suffering's, wh( n resentments are most quick and sen.si-

ble, prayed for his cniel persecutors. His liliid trust in God was correspondent to God's
fatiierly providence to him. This was his support in times of trial, and maintained an
equal temper in his miiid, and tenor in his conversatioiL In short, ho led a life of evangelical
perfection, most worthy to be honourably preserved in the memrn-y of future times. The fol-

lowing narrative of it, if read with an observing eye, how instructive and affecting will it be
to ministers, and apt to transform them into his likeness

!

Thus, Sir, I have given a short View of the life of that man for whom you had such a high
veneration and dear love. It argues a clearer spirit, and a diviner temper, than is usual in

persons of conspicuous quality, when holiness is so despicably mean in the esteem of carnal

men, to value it above all titles and treasures, and the perishing pride of this world. I am
persuaded it will be very pleasing to yon, that your name, and excdlent Mr. Hemy^Sy axe
joined in the same papers,

I am,

Sir,

Your very humble and faitliful servant,

WiLLiAH Bates. *

* The Rev. W. Bates. D. D. died Jul.> 14, lOBO, set. 74. .Sc« the Uins. Brit r. 1. p. 687.



A PREFACE
TO THE READER.

That vhich we aim at in this undertaking, and which wc would set before us at our

flntniice upoo it, it, not m much to embaliii ttie memoiy dl tiiis good man, though Uiai also

is Vhsaecl, w to exhibit to the vorid a pKttem of that piimitiTe Chxistlaaity, which all that

knewhim wcU oh^erred to be exemplified in him while he lived ; and when thqrMW the end

of hh conversation, as it were with one consent, desired a public and lasting account of, or

rather demanded it, as a just debt owing to the worlfl, by those into whose hands his papers

came, as judging such an accumit likely to conduce much to the glory of God's grace^ and to

tibe edification of many, especially of those that were acqoainted with ham. He was one

whom the Divine Ftovidence did not call oat, as neither did his own indinatkm lead him, to

any very public scene of action. He was none of the fiiirwaid men of the age, that made
themselvfs talked of. The world scarce knew that there was snch a man in it. But in his

low and narrow sphere he was a btirnint^ and shining lig^it ; and therefore w e tliiiik liis ])ious

example is the more adapted to general use, especially, consisting not in tlie ecstasies and

nptines of seal and devotion,—which are looked upon rather aa adniiable than kaitable;

—

bat in the long series of an even, regular, prudent, and well ordered conversation, which be

bad in the world, and in the ordinary business of it, with simplicity and godly sincerity ; not

with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God. It hath been said, that quiet and peaceable

reigns, tliough they are the best to live in, yet they are the worst to write of, as yielding least

variety of matter for the historian's pen to work upon j—but a quiet and peaceable life, in all

godliness and konesty, being tlie sum and substance cfpractieaL Chxistumty, tiie recommend-

Ing (tf the example of sach a life, in the common and finniliar instances of it, together with

the kind and gracioas providences of God attending it, maj be, if not as diverting to the

curious, yet even' whit as useful and instructive to the pious, readers. If any suggest that

the design of this attempt is to credit and advance a jitu-ty, let them know that Mr. llenr}-

was a man of no party, but true catholic Christianity, not debauched by bigotry, nor leavened

by any private opinions or interests, was his very temper and genius. According to the excellent

and royal laws of this holy religion, his life was led with a strict and conscientious adherence

to tmlh and equity; a great tenderness and inoffensireness to all mankind; and a mighty

tincture of sincere piety and devotedness to God. And according to those sacred rules, we
shall endeavour, in justice to him, a.s well as tn our reader, to represent him in tlic following

account; and if any tiung should drop from our j^en, which might justly give oii'ence to any,

whidi we promise industrioudy to avoid, we desire it may be looked upon as a false stroke

;

and, so far, not truly representing him, who was so biamdai, and kamUeu, andmtkout rebuke.

Much of our materials for this atnicture we have out of his own papers, especially his diary,

for by them his picture may be drawn nearest to the life, and from thence wc may take the

truest idea of him, and of the spirit he was of. Those notes being intended for his own pri-

vate use in the review, and never communicated to any person whatsoever ; and appearing
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here as thej oii|^t to do, in their own natiTO dress,* the candid reader will excuse it, ifsome-

times tlie expressions should seem abrupt ; they <are the genuine, onforcod, aiid unstudied

V)rrathinps of a gracious soul, and we hope will be ratluT the more acccptablr to those who,

tliron-^lj grace, are conscious to themselves of the same devout and ]>i<itis motions. For, as

iu waterJace answers tofacCy so doth one sauctified and renewed soul tu auuther ; and as Mr.

ftaxter obseives, in his Preface to Mr. Claifc*s LircSj-h-^" Oo^s grsces are much the same in

an his holy ones ; and flieralbre we must not think that such instances as these are extraor-

dinary rarities ; 1»ut (Un\ hath in wonderful mercy raised up many, by whose graces even tins

earth is perfunicd and eiiliglitencd." But, if o«<' s(nr lit- allowed to diff'cr from another star iu

glory, pcrhajis our reader will say, wlien he halh gone through the following account, that

Mr. Hcnr)' may be raukud among those of tlic iirst magnitude.

•Tone's T-ifi' of tlic Rev. Maltlu w Henrj', p. 3. nt xupra.

t The Lites of Sundr)- Eminent Persons in this latter Age; in Two Parts ; Part I. of DtviBes ; Part 11.

OrNoM% aad Ckotiy of both Sexes. Bj Sanoel Cbnk. Fel. 168S.



POSTSCRIPT.

This Account of the Life and Death of my htmoured father, was first published fhe year

after he died ; and in a little time, there %vas a second impression of it, in which many con-

siderable errors of the first were amrndcci. It havin}^ now been lonp ont of ]irint, and often

inquired for, tius third edition comes abroad at the recjucst of many who have found this por-

tnitoie of a Nafliaiiiei, «» bnu^ tmKKc/,—a genuine son of iaithful Jacob,—that ^^mnmm
dweUbng in tmt$,-^vety Borviceable to thenuelTn and othen, bolh fbr diractioii, qnickeniBg,

and encooragcment in the ways of Ood and godliness; finr even tibia way, as well a^ineonrer-
sation,

—

as iron sharpens iron, so a man sharpens the countenance of hisfriend.

Frequent mention being made in the book of the comfort he had in all the branches of his

family, whom, with satisfaction, he saw ])laiited in families of their own, it may not be amiss

here to mention the changes which the Divine Providence made among them, soon aficr the

Lord had talcen away our master from our head, who was a daily intercessor for us.

In fhe year 1697, die year aflier my father £ed, tvro of his lour danghUwrs died, in Chester,

of a malignani ferer, witbfal three weeks one of another : two excellent Christians ; and one

of tliem, by some papers of her wTitinjr foniul after her death, appearing to have had such an

experimental acquaintance with tlie ])rincip]es, powers, and pleasures, of the spiritual and

divine life, as few Christians, that have more than doubled her years, attaui to.

In die year 1609, tnro ofhis torn sons-in-lav* died, Hkewise, in Chester, within Ibnror five

moodis one of another ; hodi them nseinl good men in thar places, and blesaing^ to dieir

fimilies. One ofthem was Dr. John Tvlston, a physician,—like St. Luke,—a Mooedphyti-

am ; some time of Trinity College, in Oxford. Though he died at thirty-five years of age,

he was for several years very eminent, and of great repute, in his profession. lie %va.s a uni-

versal scholar, had abundance of knowledge, and used it aright ; and was a very devout,

serious, oooseieodoDS Christian, and one diat made it his hnsiness to do gootL Many ezed-

lent papen he also left behind him, fidl fraught with pioofr both of hb learning snd piety^.

He was greatly and generally lamented; and his memoiy is, and will be, very precious in

this city. Having this occa-sion, T cannot forbear, even at this distance of time, dropping

some tears afresh o^'cr his dust; thus ]niV)licly ; for lie wa-s to me as my own soid ; and upon

every remembrance of him, I must still say, as I did then, what David said of Jonathan,

—

1

am tHstressed for thee, my brother ; veri/ pleasant hast thou been unto me.

* The one. Dr. John Tjiston, died April 8, 1699. See his life in the Investigator, 2. p. 354, &c.

The other, Mr. Saanid HaMsid, died Angust 20, 1090. See an intevsting reooid of 6iis event hj lira.

Savi^ intbo Mcaofasor hsrLife aiidC]iaiaeter,p.93,ac6. Also Tang's lUto of the Rev. Matthew

fteaiy, p. 149. mt Mqnns.
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It pleased God g^raciously to prolong the life of my dear and honoured mother* almost

eleven years oiler my fatlier, veiy much to the comfort of all her relations : she continued, to

the last, at ber honae at Bxoad Oak, whero ahe wma bom, a gxeat example of wiadom, piety,

and qaefalmiiw, and aboimding in good wodca. I flunk I may aay, inher qiheie and capacity

•he was not inferior to what my father was in his. She was very happy in a constant calm-

ness and serenity of mind, not r nsily disturbed ; wliich, as it was a singular gift of the divine

grace, and an instance of her wisdom, so it contril)utcd very much to her close and comfort-

able walking with God, and her doing good. She lived and died rejoicing in Christ Jesus,

and in a pleasing expectatien of the glory to be xevealed. Dr. Benyonf. preached her fune-

ral sermon in the meeting-place at Broad Oak, not a yearbeibro I preached his at Shrewabozy,

on Hebrews vi. 12.

—

Be ye feUowen of tkem, toAo, through faith and patieiiee, mkerit the

promises. The first sermon I preached at Broad OaJc after that sad occasion, I wrote over at

large afterwards, dosipning it for the benefit, not only of her cliildren, but of her grand-chil-

dren, of whom slic bad twenty-three following her to the grave. They have had it in manu-

script among tiiem, and now, in compliance with the desire of many of my friends, I hare

hen added it to tiiia edition ofmy fathei^a Life ; and it ia all I have thooi^t fit to add to it

I confess, I am not solicitous, as some perhaps may think I should be, to make an excuse,

and to ask pardon for troubling the world with the little affairs of my poor family, and with

tlie indul^'oncos of my natural affection to it. I design «A*hing in it but, if it may be, by the

grace of (iod, to do good to plain people like myselt

Matthew Henry
Chester,

Febnuucy 87, 1711-lS.

• Appendix, No. I.

i Tutor of an Academy at Whixall. in Shropshire, afterwards At Shrewsbury. He was bom June i4,

1073 ; and dit^ March -I, 1707-8. tet 3d.
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CHAPTER I.

MB. tmm Bnirt warn, VAuartMm, samt nanr, ahd boooatiokm iomwu

He was born at Whitehall, in Westminster, on

Wedneiday, Avfut 24, 1631, htSng Bwtholonieir

Day. I find, usually, in his Diarj'. some pious re-

mark or other upon the annual return of his birth-

day. As in one ytmr he notoa, that As Soriptoie

mentions but two who observed tlieir birtli-day wifli

feasting and joy, and they were neither of thom

eopies to be written aAer: vis. Pharaoh, Gen. xt.

20. and Herod, Malt. xiv. G.—But, saith he, I rather

observe it as a day of mourning; and humiliation,

because slu^eu m tNi^i/y, and conceived in tin.

And when he had completed the thirtieth year of his

ajtc he noted this,—So old, and no older, Alexan-

der* was, when he bad conquered the great world,

h«t, nith he, IhanwMtyotrahdned the liltieworhl,

mys«If. At his thirty-fbird year he hath thi.s hum-
ble reflection,—A long time lived to small purpose.

What rimll I do to redeem U? And, at another,—

I may mourn, a.s Cirsar^ did, when he reflected

npon Alexander's early achievements, that others,

younger than I am, have done mneh more IhM I

hAve done for God, tkf God of my life. And* to

mention no more, when he had lived forty-two years,

he thus writes,—I would be loth to live it over again,

bat, Inatead «^ making it better, I shonid malte it

worse ; and besides, every year and day spent on

earth is lost in heaven. This last note minds me

a Plutarch's Livw, r. 4. p. 2*1 *d. 1793. oet
bJoliiuCasar. Plutv.4.pp.»7.afMrrra. AhObFlmdtotlto.

tria«d,BookUi.an,lte. MiltoatFoctlmlWoriBbgrdwBev.a
J. IMa. M.AP 8.A V.& m aetc.

eAppMdb.Ne.ll.
4WlMa Itaat caiaeat nartyr, "lilaster G«otse Wlsdianl.'*

of a pUMge I have heard him tell of a friend of his,

«1m>, l»elttf grown into yean, was aslted how old be
was, and answered,—On the wronjr side of f\{ty;—

which, said Mr. Ucnry, he should not have said

;

for, iflm was geinf to heaven, it was Urn right side

(if fifty.

He always kept a will by him ready made ; and
it was Ids enstom, yearly, upon the retvm of liis

birth-day, to review, and, if occasion were, to renew

and alter it. For it is good to do that at a set time,

which it is very good to do at some time. The last

will,' he made bears date,—Tiiisdith day of August,

1895, hcinp the day of the year on which I was bom,

1631, and abo the day of the year on which, by law,

I died,« as did also near two Oonsand folthfoi

ministers of .Tcsus flirist, 10(52 : alluding to that

clause in the Act of Uniformi^, which disposeth of

the plaees and bene6ees of ministers not eonfonn-

ing, as if they were naturally dead.

His fathcr^s name was Jolyi Henry, the son of

Henry Williams, of Britton-Ferry, betwixt Neath

and Swan.<(ey, in Glamorganshire. According to the

old Welsh custom, (some say eonformabic to that of

the ancient Hebrews, but now almost in all places

laid aside,) tiw ftdier^s Christian name was the son's

surname.* He had left hi.s native country-, and his

father's house, very young, unproMdcd lor by bis

was pmiiUlcd pnadiinK, '*he pew pemtTC and bdag Mked
tha WMOW, «M,r-'Wlnt do I diAr Ihm a d«d nn, bat

that I cat and MakT " Gtafct G«b. MHtyr. pt. M fU.

wn.
c Sm VcnUfut RaUlattaa oT Dragptd latdHfmecw pi 3lL

MHL«o.
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relations but it pleased God to bless his ingenuity

and indiutiy with a coaiideirable ineonw aflnrwaida,

which enabled him to live comfortably him-sclf, to

bring up his children well, and to be kind to many of

hia relations; bat pabUo events making afainst

bim at his latter end, when he died he left little be-

hind him for his children, but God ^ciously took

care of them. Providence brought this Mr. John

Heniy, when he was youn;;, to be the Earl (rfPem-
broke's' prentleman, M hom he served many years.

The Earl coming to be Lord Chamberlain, preferred

Mm to be Am King's servmrt. He was fint made
Keeper of Ihc Orf h:u (! nt Whitehall ; [For which he

had, besides a dwelling-house at the garden-stain,

with the perquisites of the water-gate, and lodpngs

of considerable yearly Talne,'* and the polits of the

orchard, ten groats per dion' standing wifss, with

livery out of the wardrobe, par uunun, in-

somuch that he lived pleodfally, nadingoodfepnte,

but laid by notliinp.'

He was] afterwards Page of the Back Stairs to

(he King's seoond son, Jnmes,* DokeofYoik,which
place obliged him to a personal attendance upon the

Duke in bis chamber. He lived and died a courtier,

a hearty moniner fbr his royal master King Charles

the First, whom he did not lon^ simive." He
continued, during all the war-time, in his house at

WUtohall, though the proAts of his places oeased.

The King, passing by hb door, under a guard, to

take water, when he was going to Westminster, to

that which they called biatrial, inquired for his old

aerVMlt, Mr. John Henry, who was ready to pay his

due re!(pects to him, and prayed God to—Bless his

Majesty, and to deliver bim out of the liands of his

eaeoues; Cor whieh the guard had like to have been
rough upon him.*

His mother was Mrs. Magdalen Rochdale, of the

puishoTSt Mai1iB'»Mw>Fields, in Westminster.

She was a virtuous, pious gentlewoman, and one

that feared God above many. She was altogether

dead to the vanities and pleasures of the court,

though she lived in the midst of them. She looked
well to the ways of her household ; prayed M ith them
daily, catechized her children, and Uught them the

bat ens

.IMMOl CMUmrt ;v. &pulll»te.ed.

Odf. in.«nheLlfeer P. Bmy. by

f He had Trom his

Ileurr. Ong. MS.

g OkSM Jia
nn.
h £M> or £60 ftt

Matt. Henry.

1 Above £00 per annom. lb.

k £37 ptraanum. lb.

1 P. Hen. Otig. MS.

n AftennnliKingJfeBMSiL
a MM, Wb. mh. Uf dear Mhtr. Mr. Jolm Hmj,dM at feta

hooR in Whitehall. A viiypMl sffiietlon both to njneir and
riitefi, especially the two UtHeona. The I/ird provide for oil

Ht was bom July IB. Un. P.Henry. Diary, Orig. MS.
• See a Mem. of the reign of K. Ch. I. by Sir H. Wnrwlck, p. 379,

•d Sir Tho. Herbert's Memoir, p. 103.

p Tbe Rev. W. Perkins died A. D. 100-2, aged -U. Clarke's

good knowledge of the Lord twtimes. I have heard

him speak offhis leaningMr. PMltins's' Six Piinel-

plps.i when he was very yoiinp; and he often men-

tioned, with thankfulness to God, his great happi-

ness In having sveh a modier, who was to him as

Lois and Eunice were to Timothy, acquainting him

w ith the Scriptures from his childhood ; and, there

appearing in him early inclinationfl both to toanlQg

and piety, she devoted him in liLs tender ycaia to

the service of God, in the work of the ministry. She

died of a consumption, March 6, 1(H6, leaving be-

hind her ««iy HUt son Mid Ave danghten. A little

before she died, .she had thi.s .snyin;^, My head is

in heaven, and my heart is in heaven ; it is but one

step nwre, and I riiall be there too.''

Hi.s susceptors in l)apfism were, Philip' Earl of

Pembroke, (who gave him his name, and was kind

to him as long as he lived, ns was also his son

Philip after him,) James* Earl «f Cwlille, Md tiie

Countess of Salisbur} .^

Prince Charles** and the Duke of York being

somewhat near of an age to hfan, he was in his child-

hood very mnrh an attendant on tliem in their play,

and they were often with him at his father's house,

and tiiey were went to tell him vriiat piefernent he
should hiwc at court, a.s soon as he was fit for it.

He kept a book to his dying day, which the Duke
ofToik gave him; and I haveheard him bewail the

lOMoC two curious pictures, which he gate him like-

wise. Archbishop Laud ^ took a particalar kind-

ness to bim when he was a child, because he would

be veiyelleiovB to attend at the wntcr-gatc, (which

wa.s part of his father's charge in Whiteliall,) to let

the Archbishop through when he cajne late from

Cooneil, to emss the water to Laahedi.

[And when tbe Archbishop was a prisoner in the

Tower, his father took him with him to see him, and

he would teBMmber that flie AichlMshop gave him

some new money.*]

These circumstances of his childhood he would

sometimes speak of among his friends, not as glory-

ing in them, but taking occasion from thence to bless

God for his (!( li\ omncc from the snares of (he court,

in the midst of wliicti it is so very hard to maintain

M:\rT<.« of Keel Hl»t p. MO. 4to. 1654. It was the moUo ofthe

learned aiiJ Rodly divine, Mr. Perliin*, FiJfi tilu tera n'/a/—the

true life Is 111'-' liic nf fmthi a ivord Hindi thai wurihy jerrant of

God did both wnle and live. Bishop Hall. Works, vol. vliL p,30.

oct, ed.

q See Mr. HerltiDS's Work*, vol i p. 1. foi. 1608.

r See Uunton's Life and Errors, v. I. p. M4. ed. ISia lis 4

Dec. li, I66S. ColUns's Peerage. r.a.p. 140,ac. w i

• Died witbont iMe in ioae,aa whkh Ms titlts

itaeL OalUw'aPcertgc^v.t.vwMli

t Udf Gsttaarise I

ofSulIblk. flMWIBHniiHltO^
bury, Dec. 1. 180B. t>BlliurtFKia|c. v.9:p.4nL«(«frau
u AlUnvards King Charles 11.

V He wu bom A. O. LS73, and beheaded Jan. 10. 1M4-9.

of his Troubleii, Trial, Diary, kc. >VOla M. 1

w Lite. Orig. MS. «/ $»fi*.
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a good conscience and the power of religion, that it

hath been said, tlunifb, btesied be God, it is not a

rule without cxcoptinn, Freat er nulh qui relit eite

fiut.' The breaking up and scattering of the court,

hy the calamities of 1M1, aa it dashed 1h» expeelap

tions of his court preferments, so it prevented the

danger of court entaoglcmeats. And, though it was
not, lUte Moses*f, a clurioe of Ms own, when cone
to years, to quit the eonrt; yet when he was come

to years, he always expressed a great satisfaction

in bis remoTal from it, and blessed God, who chose

bis inheritanoe so much better Ibr hla.

Y< t it mny not be improper to observe here, what

% was obvious, as well as amiable, to all who convers-

ed with him ; vis. ttat he had tte most sweet and
oWig^inp air of roarlcsv ;in<\ civility that could be ;

which some attributed in partto hisearly education at

ooort.' His mien and fiarriago were sJways so rvry

decent and respectful, that it could not but win the

hearts of all he bad to do with. Never was anyman
further from that rudeness and moroseness which

somA scholars, and too many that profess religion,

either wilfully affcrf , or carelessly allow themselves

in, sometimes to the reproach of their profession. It

is one of tte laws of our holy religion, exempliled
in fhc conversation of this good man, to honour all

men. Sanctified civility is a great ornament to

Christbnity. It was a saying be often nsed.—'Rell-

g^ion doth not destroy good manners ; [it destroys

not eivility but sanctifies it ; and yet he was very

far from any thing of vanity in apparel, or formality

of compliment in address ; bat his conversation was
all natural and easy to himself and others, and no-

thing appeared in him, which even a severe critic

could justly call affected. This temper of bis tended

very much to the adorning of the doctrine of God
our Saviour ; and the general transcript of such an

cxeeUent eopy, woatd do rnnch towards Ae iMaUn^
of fllSSe wounds which rrlipon hath received, in the

boose of her friends, by the contrary. But to return

to his sloiy.«>

The first Latin sdMOl he went to was at St.

Martin's church, under the teaching of one Mr.

Bonner.' Afterwards be was removed to Bntter-

•ey»* where one Mr. Wells was his schoolmaster.

The pmlefnl mention which in some of his papers

be makes of these that were the guides and instruc-

tors of his childhood and jpoolfc, hrinfs to i^mA tiuit

French proverb to this purpose, " To father, teacher,

and God all-snificient, none can render equivalent."

sLotretiiu.

y P.Rcniy. Orig.IBL

s VfeowtstMiylorinftoaM,«idtoakpriniwMiBt. P.Hniry.

Where I tabled at one Mr. Hcybom's by the water-iide, and
went to sebool to one Mr. Wells. P. Henry. Oiig. Ifii.

bOlMl ApriiabMM.«tlBi twCMBNi«>M«frOM.«.T.fk
4Hk*S;' AnrillttMM'sl^atlheaBd arflitMhMtaiVit.Jah.
8anHd(,&&P.cdIltL lafhesMBS wlaawlspi«NmiaB

Bnt in the year 1643, when he was about twelve

years old, he was admitted into Westminster S^ool,
in the fourth fonn, under Mr. Thomas Vincent, then

usher, whom he would often speak of as a most
able, diligent sehoolaMSter; and one who grieved

so much at the dtilncss and non-profiricnry of any
of his scholars, that falling into a consumption, I

hBTO heard Mr. Henry say of h{m,«Th«t ho even
killed himself with false Latin.

A while after he was taken into the upper school,

mder Mr. Richard Busby, afterwards Dr. Busby ;
^

and in October, l&lo, he was admitted King'ssehdiar,
and was first of xhf election, partly by his own merit,

and partly by the interest of the Earl of Pembroke.
Here he prafltad gnatfy in sehoOl^leoraiBg, and

all his days retained his improvements therein fo

admiration. [Nor was there any part of his life

which he did mere freqoentiy speak ofwith pleasaro

than the years he siunt at Westminster School.']

W hen he was in years, he would readily in discourse

quote pa ssages ont of the olasiie anfliors timt were
not common, and had them ad unyuem, and yet

mrcly used any snch things in his preaehine;. thoutrh

sometimes, if very apposite, ho inserted them in his

notes. He was evy ready and exact in the Ovaek
accents, the quantities of words, and all the several

kinds of Latin verse; and often pressed it upon

yotmg seholars, in tiw midst of their animsity-
Icaming. not tn fori^et their sehool-anthors.

Here, and before, bis usual recreatioo at vacant

times WW, either reading the printed aeeoonts of
public occurrences, or attending the ooarts at WesU
minster Hall, to hear the trials and arguments there,

whieh I have heard him say, be hath often done to

the loss of his dinner, and ofleaor of bis play.

But pavh majora amamnt.—Soon after those un-

happy wars begun, there was a daily morning lecture

set op at the ahlieywehnrBh, between six and eight

of the clock, and preached by seven worthy members
of the assembly of divines in course, viz. Mr. Mar-
riial, Mr. Fahner, Mr.*Herl, Dr. Staonton, Mr. Nye,
Mr, Whitakcr, and Mr. Hill. Tt was the request of
bis pious mother to Mr. Busby, that he would give

her SOB leave to attend tiiat leelvre daily, w hich be
did, not abating any thing of his school-exercise^ in
whieh he kept pare with the rest ; but only dispens-

ing with his absence for that hour. And the Lord
was pleased to make good impressioBS on Us sool,

by fhc sermons be heard there. His mother also

took him with her every Thursday, to Mr. Case's'

anecdote at once descriptive i,r the Pni liifSf ifBjIsiJ fannwi
ance and the nd etftcu of prejudice, p. 33&
c Life. Orig. MS. at mpn.
d Ttenu Oastw p. Henry. Ortg. 1I& TlmiM Om, M. A.

died MSgr «k UHb ot Sfc Sm Ihs Noaeoa. Has. «, 1. p. HI.

«4.iaai
Bt pimhti a laetm at at itntta'sJa^lN-^WMi nmr

HmndayiVMclilM kept npabove twenty yearn. Pttai8«Bktp
ThooM Jtaonbk D. D. pw4L 41b. MM.
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Id THE LIFE OF MB. PHILIP HBKRT.

loetmo at St llutiii's. On the Lord's dny be tut

under the povoffll ministry of Mr. Stephen Mar-

shal ; in (he morning at Ncw-cbap«l, in the after-

noon at St Man?arct's Westminster, which was their

pariah church. In the former place Mr. Marshal

preached Iodr from Phil. ii. 5, 6, kc. ; in the latter

from John viii. 30. of our freedom by Chri.sL This

wdaktmt ftnd tkia niniitiy, he would, to his last,

speak of with prcat respect, and thankfulness to

God, as that by which he was, through grace, in the

befiiiniB; of Us days, htgMm rngmu toaIMy k»p9.

IbaTahcnrrl him sprak of it, as the sajinR of sornu

wiseann* at that time,—That if all the Presbyte-

rians had been like Mr. Stephen Marshal, and all

the Independents like Mr. Jeremiah Burroughs/

and all the Episcopal men like Archbishop Usher, (

the breaches of the church would soon have been

healed. He also attended con.stantly upon the

monthly fnst.s at St. Marfrnrct's, wlicro the l>est and

ablest ministers of England preached before the tlicn

Hooseof ComttOM; and theaervieeof the daywas
carried on with great strictness and .solemnity, from

eight in the morning till four in the evening, [ilc

likewise fieqaented extraordinary fasts and thanks-

givings. Hen he used to sit always upon the

pulpit stairs,' and] it was his constant practice,

from eleren ortwelre yean old, to write, as he could,

all the sermons he heard, which he kept very care-

fully, transcribed many of thorn fair over after, and,

notwithstanding his many removes, they are yet
^% %

i^^^BOvIBIDks

At these monthly fasti, he himself hath recorded

it, he had often sweet meltings of soul in prayer,

and eonfesrion of rin, (partieolariyonee witfi spedal

remark, when Mr. William Bridge,* of Yarmouth,

prayed,) and many warm and lively truths came
home to his heart, and be daily inerenscd in that

wisdom and knowle^^ which is to salvation. Read
his reflections upon this, which he wrote many years

after. '* If ever any child," saith he, " such as I

then was, between the tenth .and flftsealh years of

my age, enjoyed line vpon line, precept upon precept,

I did. And was it in vain ? 1 trust, not altogether

in vain. My sonl rcjoioofh, and Is glad at the r»-

mcmbranre of it ; tlie icorrf distilled at (fir rlnr. nnd

drppt as the rain. I loved it, and loved the messen-

gers of it ; their very feet were bcaotifvl to ne.

And, Lord, what a mercy was it, that, at a time

when the poor countries were laid waste ; when the

noise of drams and trumpets, and the clattering of

anus, was heard there, atul the » ays toSionnoomed,

that then my lot should be where there was peace

e Mr Baxtrrusedlemirsa. Nsdls Blitaiir sTUw PuMasSb v.

3. p. 349. e<L IIM.

fNKt.A aiMaohL Nov.14 Mia Umsr the PofHaai; v.

3. p. la

g Nut. Jan. 4. 1^. oh. MSr. tt, ISH Ufcand LsMen^tyUs
Chiplain, Dr. Pwr. fol. isn.
h P.Hiaiy. Orig.llS

and qnietness,where tkt ester ^fAf fnrrJir vat lesrtf,

and tliere was great plenty of gospel opportunities

!

JtUst the lAtrd, O my tout ! At long at I live I will

hlttt the Lord. I will praite my God while I have

my bthf. Had it been only the restraint that it

laid upon mo, whereby I was kept from the common
sins of other children and youtlis, such as cursing,

swoaiii^, aabb«ft4N«aking, and tto iiko, I wera
bound to be very thankful. But that it prevailed,

through grace, efl'ectuaily to bring me to Uod, how
ttineb am I inddMed I And wkattkM Ireiubr

Tlius you see how the dew.s of heaven softened his

heart by degrees.—From these early experiences of

bis own, «
1. He would blame those who laid .so maollfllnM

on people knowing the exact time of their conver-

sion, which he thought was, with many, not possible

to do. Who can so soon be aware of the day-break,

or of the springing up of the seed sown ? The work

of grace is better known in its effects than in its

eaoses.

He would sometimes illustrate this by that sayfng

of the blind man to the Pharisees, who were so cri-

tieal in mtamining the recoreiy of his siglit TMa,
and the other, I know not concerning it, bat,—7%tf
one thing I iasw, thUt wkernu I umt Uimdf now/«w,
John ix. 26.

2. He would bear his testimony to die comfort

and benefit of early piety, and recommend it to all

young people, as a good thing to bear the yoke of

the Lord Jesus in yontb. He would often witness

against that wicked proverb, " \ young saint, an

old devil ;" and would have it said rather,—A young
saint, an old angel.' He observed it eoneeming
Obadiah, and he was a courtier, that he feared tht

Lordfnm hit gouik; I Kings xviii. 13. and it is

said of him, verse 3. that be " feared the Lord
greatly." Those that would come to frar God
greatly, must learn to fear him from their youth.

No man did his duty so naturally as Timothy did,

Phil. ii. 20. who. from a child, knewthe Hol^8erip>
tures. He would sometimes apply to this that com-
mon saying,—lie that would thrive, must rise at five^

And, in dealing with young peopio, how earnestly

would he pu ss this upon tlicni,— I tell you, you

cannot begin too soon to be religious, but yOu may
put it off too long. Mmuw must be gathered early,

and he that is tiic first, must have the first. He often

inculcated, Ecclei. xii. 1. Remember thy Creator in

the days of thy youth ; or, as in the original, " the

days of thy choice,"—tiiy choiee days, and thy

choosing days.

i Life Orifr MS ut npra.

k Sec the Nuncon. Mem. v. a p. 19. He died Mar. 12, \eiO.

at. 70.

1 Benwoiber ibe old* prevvrbcyoant aUatStCM devils: wUeh
pronrtt. la vnr dMd,to MajM ad dicsltnaii tbtrcltait ws
nsymy itaib-Yow«4evill, oM dsvillt X9U% alnt^oM mfaia

tosMas by Bhlhap tatlBcr, pi nL 4te. Mir.
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fRewodd lay MmcliiMi,—Thelifeof iiCbriitiBB

is ;i life of labour ; Son, Go, work ;—it is neccMary
work, and exoelient work, and plcaMOit work, and
pvofitable woik; and it in good to be at it when
yoanf."]

I remembpr a passage of his in a Lecture Sermon,

in the ^ear 1074, which much affected many. He
Ifaapfeacbing on that text, Matt xi.aOi. Mififkeu
ensii ; and. after many things insisted upon, to prove

the }okc of ChriM an easy yoke, he at last appealed

to the 0Mptri»mn of all Oat had drawn in that yoke.
—Cnll, iiotr, if ihcrr he any that will answer you ; and

to wkiek of tk* utintt wUl jfou turn ! Turn to which

JM will, and thcgr will all agree, that they have

found wudim'i wt^tphnaikimut ; and Christ's com-

mmdmtmli m»t grimnu ;—and, saith he, I will here

witDBM finr one, who, through grace, has, in some
poor mMtwre, been drawing in fhia yofce»mnr aboTe
thirty years, and I have found it an easy jaica» and
like my choice too well to change.

3. He wonld alio reooaunend It to tiie ears of

parents, to bring their children lu-times to public

ordinances. He would say, that they are capable,

•oooerthanwe are aware, of reeeiTing good by them.

The Scripture takes notice, more than once, of the

HuU amti in the solemn assemblies of the faithful

;

]>eQt. xxix. 11. Enra x. 1. Acts xxi. 6. If we
lay our children by the pool-side, who knows but

the Blessed Spirit may help them in, and heal them.

"

He used to apply that scripture to this. Cant i. 8.

Those that would have ooomnudon wMi Christ,

must not only go forth by the footsteps of the flock,

themselves, batfeed their kidt roo,—their children,

or other young ones that are under their charge,

hetifie the Shtphfrd's fenli.

4. He would also recommend to young people the

practice at writing sermons. He himaeif did it, not

only when he was}'oang, but continncditconst intly

till within a few years before he died, when the decay

of his sight, obliging him to the use of spectacles,

made writing not so ready to him as it had been.

He never wrote short-hand, but had an excellent art

of taking the substance of a sermon in a very plain

•ad legible hand,* and with » grsat deal of ease.

And the somiors lie wrote, he kept by him, in such

method and order, that, by the help of indexes,

m P. Henry Orig. MS.

n S«c John V. i—

8

o It haihbecn ob«*rved of rainy etninrnt men, that they have

wnnen but bad li.in.ls, and ymie think Ihnt is iSie meaning,' nf

Paul'* tuXkoh -jiMtAUi^cr, tial \i. 11 •• Vr ?irc h i:1i what surl o!

letters ihow iU made) I ha»e written to yr u with my own hand."

But It tbat be a rule. Mr. Henry wa^ an exception irom it. Lire.

Orig. MS. wt npra. The wmo ruuUl not he s.H(l of the excellent

ecmunentiitor. Amn of it, in a letter to his Triend, the Re?. S.

dariche thuswiHSii--*' loftUune myself for writing carelessly,

eepcciaJly wbea my mind to iotcat" Chester. Dec. 4, ITOO.

CMf.MS.
p Ml John Indud. Ibt tditor of IIa|Uth*B woita^ noBbCfCd

which lie made to dmB, ho eould readily tun atanost

to any .sermon that ever be heard, where he noted

the preacher, place, and time; and this he called,

—

Hearing for the time to come. He recommended
this practice to others, as a means to engage their

attention in hearing, and to prevent drowsiness, and
to help their memories after bcAring, when they come
cither to noditato upon what they have heard theaft-

sclves, or to rommunicate it to others; and tnaitv

have had reason to bless God for his advice and
instmetioB herein. He would odviso people sonw-
times to look over the sermon-notes that they had
written, as a ready way to revive the good impres-

sions of the tmflu they had heard, and wouldblame
tho.se who made waste-paper of them ;—for, saith

he, the day is coming, when you will either thank

God for them, or heartily wish you had never written

them.

But it is time we return to Westminster School,

where, having begun to learn Christ, we left him in

the snoeenfU pnrniltofother loamiog, undertheeye
and caroofthatgrcat Ma<ttcr, Dr. Bu.sby ; who, on the

accoont of his pregnancy and diligence, took a par-

tieular MH^tf to him, oaQod him his eAftt, and

woold sometimes tell him he should be his heir ; and

thero was no love lost betwixt them. ^ Dr. Busby

was noted fbr a very severe sehoolmastcr, especially

in the beginning of his time. But Mr. Henry would
say sometimes, that, ns in so preat a school there was

need of a strict discipline, su, lor bis own part, of

the four years he was in the school, he never felt the

weight of his hand bnt once, and then, .saitli he, in

sonic of the remarks of his youth, which he wrote

kmg alter, I deaerred it. For, being monitor of the

chamber, and, accordine- to the duty of his place,

being sent out to seek one that played tnumtfi he

found him out where he had hid himself, and, at his

eamoit N<|nest, promised to make an excuse for him,

and to say he could not find him ; which, saith be,

in a penitential reflection upon it afterwards, I

wickedly did. Next morning, the truant coming

under examination, and being asked whether he .saw

the monitor, said. Yes, he did ; at which Dr. Busby

was mneh surprised, aad tuned his eyo upon the

monitor, with this word. Kal tv Akvov; What thou, mif

ton!' and gave him corrcetion, and appointed him

Rev. Umbms Hadtnd, oT Won, In Shropilihe,im Mr. ncorys
gmtfnn<l.d«i|Mir.
The first time Mr. Ireland was introduced to Dr. Johnson, he

w Its stiilci! iCi lie II iji soi iidant of Mr. Philip Henry, on winch tliat

CTcat man ron.iirked, ui his emphatic manner,—" Sir, ynu arc

descended (rum u man, whose fe-enume Minplicity, and uiiafl't'cted

piety, would have done huiiour tu any sect of ("hristians . and,

«* a Fvi hr/l.-ir, he miiNt have liarl uncommon acqiiireinents. ui.eii

Busby tMjastcd ol having been his tutor " I'ublic Characters o

ISOO-1801. p iVA

q One Nath Bull, afterwards a Master of Paul s School Life

Orlg. Mb / tMfra.

T The hiitadan, umliBg the murder of Juiiiu Ccsr,

leeoffd^ Uwlr-^wilh S and SO wounds he wm itabbcdt dav-
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14 THE LIFE UF MU. PHILIP HENRY.

to mnkc a penitential copy of Latin verses, which,

when be brougbt, he gave him sixpeoce, and received

kte into hfi fmvoaragaia.

Amoncc the mercies of Go<l to him in his youth,

(and he would say, it were well if parents would

keep an aeooant of those tor their eftiMraa, till they

came to be capable of doing it for themselves, and

then to set them upon the doing of it,) he hath

recorded a Mnaikable deHremioe Im Imd ken at

Weetminiter School, which was this : It waa cos-

tomary thcie, amonjf the studious boys, for one, or

two, or more, to sit up Uic former part of the night at

tody! and wlientlM^ went to hed, about midnight,

to call others ; and they others, nt two or three o'clock,

as they desired. His request was to be called at

twehre ; beinf awaked, ke desired hit candle arigkt

be lighted, whirh sturk to the bed's head ; but he

diopt asleep again, and the candle fell, and burnt

part of Oo k^ and bolster, ere be awaked ; bat,

tiuougkCkid'sgioodpiovidenoo, seasonable help came
in, the fire was soon quenched, and he received no

harm. This gave him oecaaion, long after, to say,-~

It it^ the iMrtt murtUt Mat «t ere not etmutrntd.

When he was at Westminster school he was em-

ployed by Dr. Busby, as some others of the most

iageniooB and iadottriovM of his iokolari were, in

their reading of the Greek Authors, to collect, by

his direction, some materials for that excellent Greek.

Oiammar, which the Doctor afterwardi pubHsiied.

Bat, be the school never so agreeable, youth is

dedrous to commence man by a removal from it.

This step he took In the sixteenth year of his age.

It was the ancient custom of Westminster School,

that all the Kioto's Scholars, who stood candidates

for an election to the University, were to receive the

liOid'e SupperOe Beater before, whiek be did with

the rest, in St. Marcnrot's rhiirch, at Easter, 1G47

:

and he would often speak of the great pains which

Dr. Basby took with his acholars, fliat were to

approach to that .solemn ordinance, for scM-ral weeks

before, at stated times ; with what skill and schous-

aeei of application, and manifest concern for their

aoals, he opened to them the nature of the ordinance,

and of the work they had to do in it ; and instructed

them what was to be done in preparation for it ; and

HAm he made a busiaeM of, appoindnf them their

rclipuus exercises in.stcad of their school exercises.

What success this had, through the grace uf God,

vpoD young Mr. Henry, to whom the doctor had a

fmr wliich lime he gave but one proan, without any worde
utlrrcil. and that was at the first thruM

j
although scrnic

have wriuen, that, as M. Bniliu came raaataig upoa bin, h«
nid. KMMTVMri ^WflM, «MWf/" Snctoaia^ p.a lUL

MMM.

• Upon hNita««rdM death or Dr. Bertqr.ta ^ril.Mi^ slier

ha tad becB acsr mr-ciiht fans SrinahMsMr
adwol. Mr. HiBiy tiMS wHtab-I balltve 1 Im
loMcM God fer hfaa,assaroMw ttatcm to had -he ISHPinK

particular rci;ard, read from bis own hand. " There

bad been treaties," saith he, " before, between my
soul and Jesas Christ, witii some weak aTCrtavea

towards him ; but then, then, I think, it was, that

the match was made, the luiot tied : then I set my-
self, in tiw strength of divine grace, abont the great

work of self-examination, in order to repentance;

and then I repented; that is, solcauUy and seriooslj,

with some poor n^ngs of soul. I wimfamBrt my
situ before God, oripnal and actual, jndgiDg and
condemning myself ftir them, and casting nway from

me all my transgressions, receiving Christ Jesus the

Lord, as the Lord my Bifhteoosaess, and datotiaf

and dedieatinff my whole .self, absolutely and unre-

servedly, to his fear and service. After which,

eominf to die ordinaMa, tiiere, ttMie I received kin
indeed ; and He becamemiaa}—laaj, Mkm, BUt9
tk* Lord, O my soul

!"

Dr. Busby's agency, under Ocd, in ttis bleiied

work, he makes a very grateful mention of, in divers

of his papers,—The I>ird recompoise it, saith ha, a
thousand-fold into his bosont. *

I iHrva keard kim tell kow much he surprised the

Doctor, the first time he m nited upon him after he

was turned out by the act of unifoimity : for when

the Dootor asked kfan, **Pr^ee, ddkl,wkat made
thee a noneonfomiist ?—Truly, Sir, .saith Mr. Henr>-,

you made me one ; for you taught me those things

fliat hindered na fkom eoafonaipg."
" Fneoura;;ed fcyMt experience, I have myself,"

saith he. in one nf his papers, " taken like pains

with divers others at their first admission to the Lord's

table,md kim, fhningh grace, seen the contfortable

fruit-; of it, both in mine cwB children and othen.

To God be glory."

Mr. Jeremy Dyke's* book of Oe eaeraaMnt, I

ha^e lieard him say, was of preat use to him attliat

time, in his preparation for that ordinance.

Thus was this great conoem liappily setded befhre

his launching out into the WOrld, which, through

grace, he had all his days more m less the comfort

of. in an even sereni^ of mind, and a peaceful ex»

pectation of the glory tobe revealed.

May 17, 1(M7, he was chosen from Westminster

School to Christ-church in Oxford, jure loci, with

ftMrefliera, of which lie had Oe ieeond piaee. At
his eleelion lie was verv' much countenanced and

smiled upon by his godfather, the Earl of Pembroke,

who was one of the electors.

liten so ins:ninieii(al in begintiiii;: the good work in him. Life.

Ortg MS vt npra.

t He was " of a cheerful tpirit : and know, render, that an onne*

of ndnh, with the nme degree of grace, will serve God IMhw
thMapovBdofiidBcae." Fulki^ Wortbica, HanfonUtatacipk

«lbl.ws». HedledAamOL
Hw took itftiNd io Is cniitM, *• A Venhy CoommalesHli

er. a Itaatlie, riwwlng the doe efdcr of Bcodviaf die t

orflwLonrsavper." DtuxL IfttSu
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CHAPTER II.

Bit YKAU rK:«T AT OXPORO.

THoroHhcwas chosen to (he University in May,
yet, being then young, under sixteen, and in iovo

wlA kii adooMMniBff, he made no gmt haste

thither. It was in December* foIloHini;, 1017, that

he removed to Oxford. Some merciful providences,

in his journey, he being a yonng traveller, affected

him much, and he uMd to speak of them, with a

aense of God's goodness to him in them, according

lo tte imprcssioiu then made by them ; and he huth

reeorded them witii this thankful note,—That there

My be a great mere'y in a small matter; as the care

that vas taken of him by strangers, when he fainted

•ad was afck in his inn the Srat nii^t; tmd his

casual meeting with Mr. Anncsly, son to the Vis-

count Valentia, (who was chosen from Westminster

Sehool at the sametine ttat he was,)when his ether

company, goinp anothtr way, had left him alone,

and utterly at a loss what to do. Thus the sensible

vemenhftaee off old merries may answer the inten-

tion of new ones, which is to ODgafe our obedience
to God, and to encourage our dependence on him.

Being come to Oxford, he was immediately en-

tered coiHwmerorCkrifl-dmvek, «dbao Dr. Samnel
Fell'' was then Dean ; the tutor Hssiu;tK(l to him unci

the rest of that election was Mr. L nderwuad," a very

learned, ingenious gentleman.

His godfather, the Earl of Pembroke, had given

him ten pounds to buy him a gown, to pay his fees,

and to set out with. This in his papers he puts a re-

mark upon, as a seasonable merey in regard of some

siniits, whit li PrnvitUnoc. by the calamity of (he

times, had brought his father to. God bad taught

him from his yovth that exeellent primnple, whieh

he adhered to all his (la>s, that every rreaturc is that

to us, and no more, that God makes it to be;* and,

^erdtore, while many seek the ruler's faTtnir, and ao

expect to make their fortunes, as they call it. seein;^

every man's judgment procccdcth from the Lord, it

is onr wisdom to seek his favour, who is the Ruler of

rulers, anddmi Is an eirectaal way to make snieonr

happiness.

To ihu proper studies of this place he now vigor-

onily adibvased himself; but still retaining a great

kindness for the classic authors, and tlio more polite

exercises he loved so well at W'estiuinster School.

m D«c. li Ong. MS.

b Uorii, IMIi ob. Feb. W5W-9. Wood s .Atli. Ox' ti Ry Dr.

BUM, V 3. p 'iU. 4to. 1817.

c See Walker* Sulftriiip of tlie Closy, Part 11. p. no. fol.

ni-t.

d Or. Hwito'ivouldoncnmjr.Oodimde it apiiMrtoBllbe.

MdcnkUMtteMaatf itno inaie ll«BGod nnket him liiNirir.**

Ute, bjr W. t>,(urtim.] 4a. dued. MHtm Sec Wood's Ath. v. 4.

p. l4A-af«ffnL

Hewas admitted stodentofChrist-ohuroh, March
M, 1647-8, by Dr. Henry Hammond,* tiMigrcat man,

then Sob-Dean, who oaiicd him his god-hmther, the

Eari of Poninoke being his god-fatter also, and
Prince Henry the other, who gave him his name.

The visitation of the University by the Parliament

happened to be in the very next month after. Ox-
ford had been fbr a good while in 1^ hands of the
Parliament, and no ehanpe made ; !>tit now the Karl

of Pembroke, and several others thereunto appoint-

ed, eome hither to settle things upon a new botinn.

The account Mr. Henry in his papers gives of tlda

affair, is to this purpose : The sole question which
the visitors prnpo.scd 1o eaeh perMm, high and low,

in every college, that had any place of profit, M as

this, Will you submit (o (he power of the Parlia-

ment in this present visitation To which all were

to give in ttelr uswer in wxitinf, and neoofdlngly

were either displaced or eontinued. Some cheerfully

complied, others absolutely refused ; (among whom
he would sometimes tell of one ttat was but of his

standing:, who gave in this bold an.swer, " I neither

can nor will submit to the power of the Parliament

in this present visitation ; I say I cannot, I say I

will not." J. C.^ Others answered doubtfully,

pleading youth and ip:nornn(e « in such matters.

Mr. Henry's answer was,—1 submit to the power of

the ParUameat in Oe {Reseat visitation, as'far as 1

may with a safe ronseirnt o ,ind without perjury.

His reason for the last salvo was, bccau.sc be had
taken the oaths of allegiance and supremacy a little

before, at his admission ; which he was, according

to the character of the good man, (hat he fears an
oath, very jealous of doing any tiling to contradict

or infringe ; which hath made him .sometimes signify

some dislike of that pnicliec of administering: oaths

to such as were scarce past children, who could

hardly be supposed to take Aon with Judgment, as

oa(hs should bo (akcn. TIowc\er. (bis answer of his

satisfied ; and, by the favour of the Earl of Pembroke,

be was eontinued In his student's place. But great

alterations M ere made in that, as well as in other

colleges, ver}' much, no question, to the hinderance

and discouragement of young scholars, who come
dliflierto get learning, not to judge of thoriglltsof

government. Dr. Samuel Ft ll, tlic Dean, was re-

moved, and Dr. Edward Reynolds, afterwards Bi.shop

of Korwieh, was pat in bis nom. Dr. Hanmrnnd
and al! the Canons, •» except Dr. Wall, were dis-

placed, and Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. Pococke, and

c Sec lus \iu- ]iy Or. FeU,pb&diMd. Mttt. DnB. wpsbomW
Aug um. Ob. v> Ap. leaa

r Jolin Camck. P. Henry. OriK- MS. Sfc Walker, irf mifn,
Pt^n II. p. HI). His answer provoked, nnd be wu soon alter

turned out. P. Henry. Orig. IfS.

g See the Lives of John Leiand,ThooiM Hcoitw, sad AallMnjr

iWood. V. a. p. St act mi
h Dr. OcMie Morley, Dr. Mch. GMdlntr, Dr. Uonk, Or. Sin.

denmi,aadDr.Payn,and«aeaMlic. P. H^jr, Orig. US.
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THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HENRY.

others,' of the Parliament's friends, were preferred

to their places. His thoughts of this in the reflection

long after, was, that milder methods might have done

better, nnd would have been a firmer establishment

to the new interest ; but, considering that many of

those who were put out (being in expectation of a

sudden change, which came nut of many years after)

were exasperating in their carriage towards the

visitors ; and that the Parliament, who at this time

rode masters, had many of their own friends ready

for University-preferments, (which, Oxford having

been from the beginning a garrison for the King,

they had been long kept out of,) and these they were
concerned to oblige, it was not strange if they took,

such strict methods. And yet nothing being required

but n bare submission, which might be interpreted

but nx crying quarter, be thought withal, that it

could not be said the terms were hard, especially,

saith he. if compared with those of another nature

imposed since.

Among other student-masters removed, his tutor,

Mr. Underwood, was one, which he often bewailed

as ill for him, for he was a goo<l scholar, and one

that made it his business to look after his pupils,

who were very likely, by the blessing of God, to

have profited under his conduct. But, upon the re-

moval of Mr. Underwood, he, with some others, was
turned over to Mr. Finmore, who was then in with

that interest which was uppermost, and was after-

wards Prebendary of Chester ; a person, as he notes,

able enough, but not willing to employ bis abilities

for the good of those that were committed to his

charge ; towards whom he had little more than the

name of a tutor. This he lamented as his infelicity

at his first setting out. But it pleased God to give

him an interest in the afl'ections of a young man, an

under-graduatc then, but two or three years his senior

fiom Westminster, one Mr. Richard Bryan, * who
took him to be his chambcr-fclIow, while ho con-

tinued at Oxford, read to him, overhwkcd his studies,

and directed him in them. Of this gentleman he

makes a very honourable mention, as one who was,

through God's blessing, an instrument of much good

to him. Mr. John Fell, also, the Dean's son, (after-

wards himself Dean of Christ-church, and Bishop

of Oxford.) taking pity on him, and .some others

that were neglected, voluntarily read to them for

some time ; a kindness which he retained a very

grateful sense of. and for which he much honoured

that learned and worthy person.

Here he duly performed (he college-exercises, dis-

l Mr. Coniijh, Mr. Unijlcy. Jilr. Rogen. Mr. Hulton, »nd Dr

MilU. Also great altemtioiui nmotii; the ttudenl*. and Ihe like, tn

nlhcr college*. P. Henry. Orlft MS.

k See Walker's SufTeringi of the Clergy. Part II p. 110

I Life. Orig. MS. ut -r"
m WhAt mutt neede* bee done in colledge-eserclw. fordlipu-

tattons every day. In Term-time, for theames and »er«e» once a

ucek, and for declamations, when it came to uiy lurii, I <li<l at

putatiuns every day, in Term-time ; themes and

verses once a week, and declamations when it came
to his turn ; in which performances he frequently

came olT with verj great applause. And many of

his manuscripts which remain, show how well ho

improved his time there, [though most of his philo-

.sophy collections were c.isually lost together in a

trunk in some remove, which he oft lamented.']

And yet, in some reflections I find under his hand,

written long after, wherein he looks back upon his

early days, he ehan!;eth it upon himself, that for a

g(K>d while after he came to the University, (hough

he was known not to be inferior to any of his stand-

ing in public exercises,"* yet he was too much a

stningcr to that hard study which afterwards he

became acquainted with, and that he lost a deal of

time which might have been better improved. Thus

he is pleased to accuse himself of that, which, for

ought I ever heard, no one eUc did, or could, accuse

him of. But the truth is, in all the secret accounts

he kept of himself, he appears to have had a very

quick and deep sense of his own failings and infir-

mities, in the most minute instances ; the loss of time,

weakness and di.stractions in holy duties, not im-

proving opportunities of doing good to others, and

the like; lamentably bewailing these imperfections,

and charging them upon himself, with as great ex-

pressions of shame, and sorrow, and self-abhorrence,

and crying out as earnestly for pardon and forgive-

ness in the blood of Jesus, as if he had been the

greatest of sinners. [" I was," ho writes, " too

much in love with recreation ; a bowling-green, I

remember, out of town, and a methcglin-liouse, which

I often went to in winter for my morning draught,

and it was such a draught as disfiKcd me for study

after, tliough I cannot say I was ever drunk. These

things are now bitter to me, and have been formerly,

many a time, in the reflection, and here I record

them against myself." •] For, though he was a man
that walked very closely, yet withal he walked very

humbly, with God, and lived a life of repentance and

self-denial. This minds me of a sermon of his,

which one might discern came from the heart, on

that scripture, Rom. vii. 24. O wretched man that I

am, who ihall deliver mefrom the body of thit death !

A strange complaint, saith he, to come from the

mouth of one who had learned in every stato to be

content. Had I been to have given my thou^ts,

said he, concerning Paul, 1 should have .said, O
blessed man that thou art, that hast been in the third

heaven, a great apostle, a spiritual father to thou-

othcn of my laanding, and somelimei had pnyse Tor it. Rut as

for that wbich wee call hard study, giving myself to reading, laie

and early, and digesting wliat I read by daily serious review, I was

too much a stranger to it. P. Henry. Orig. M.S. See some Re.

markable Passages in the Life nfthe Rev. Mr. Edmund Trench, p.

30. duod. I«U.

n P Hrnry Orig MS
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THE LIFE OF MB. PHILIP HSNRT. 17

nadi* ke. ud yet a wretched nuui all this while,

in his own account and esteem. He novrr rumpluins

thus of the bonds and afflictions that did ubidu hiin,

tfie prifloni ttat w«re fteqvent, tlie itripea above

measure ; hut the hod> »f death ; that is. the body

of sin, that was it he groaned under. How feelingly

did he otaerre ftom theoce«—That the remainders

of indwelliiv corruptions a irwry grievousbuflmi

to a prarious squI.°

But to return. It may not be amiss to set down

IkeeauM to which he aseribes his loss of time when

he came first to the l'iii\rrsity. One was. that lie

was young, too young, and uudcrstoud nul the day ut

his o|iportiiiiities, whieh made him aflerwaids ad-

vise his friends not to thrust tiMir children forth too

soon from school to tlie univenitr, though they may
Men ripe, in respeet ef leamiiv, till ttey have dis-

eielion to manage AemielTes. Wliile they are chil-

dren, what can be expected but that they should

mind childish things f Another wa^, that, coming

ftmiD WestmiiMter School, his attainments in sehool-

leaminir wcreT>eyond whM frenerally <»(!iers bnd tlial

came from other schools ; so that he was tempted to

tUiik fheve was no need for him to study raaeh, b»>

cause it was so easy to him to keep pare with others

;

which, he said, was the thing Dr. Caidecott, Chap-

tain to tiie Eari of Pemhroice, and his great friend,

waned him of at his coming to Oxford. Another

was, that there were two sorts of persons, his con-

tMnporarics ; some of the new stamp, that came in

by tibe visitation, and were divers of them serious,

pious yonnR men, but of small ability, eomparnlively,

for learning, and those for that reason be desired

not to Iwve nraeh feUawihip with. Bat tlieie were

others that were of the old spirit and way. enemies

to the Parliament, and the reformation they made

;

and these were the bettor seliohin, but generally not

the better men. With them, for a while, he struck

in because of their learning, and conversed most

with them ; but he soon found it a snare to him, and

tliat it took him off from ilic life of religion and
communion witli God. Elanffunrere mox erpit,

saitb he, in a Latin narrative of bis younger years,

prittinm fitUHt ankr, 4r«> But, " for ever praised

}>c tlie riebes of God's free ijr.iec," saith he, in an-

other account, that be was pleased still to keep

his hold of me; and not to letme alone when I was
running from him, but set his hand again the second

o See the Works of Bishop Reynold*, fol. p. 6U. and Dr.

John Owen'i Treatise on In-dwetllng Sin, 1688. ocL

p A »imiUr phrase occun in the writtap «f Ifr. Fnl Iltjpnet—
** He tliat stonililci^ and coomi not dowa, fatoframdt the trip-

ptags oTGodltehndm. la which therrecover OmttOnt, brine
lfaMi«DwtthgiMteradfaalw-** earitten LrttHB.pt iwl dood.
MSr. llr.ilqraedMlnMiT. SceClsilt*»Lhm.mttMedtothe
MMlf llHogle, p. «. foL ISTT. Mr. Baxter thoiizht liiin " ri' < r

Me boUest. choicest men, that ew England br«d.' .-kiiia?,'

Bvcflatftng Rett, p. 4io. ii><;2.

q PshnefsNoncon. Mem. v. 3. p. 400 1 aid to be pnotcd from
Me. Iicaqf*t INaiy.

c

time, as the expression is, Isa. xi. II. to match me

as a brand out of ihr firr." His recovery from this

snare he would call a kind of .second conversion ;

SO much was he alTeeted with the preventing grace

of Go<l in it. nnd sensible of a double bond to be for

ever thankful, as well as of an eugageuicut to be

watchful and humble. It was a saying of his,—

He that stamblethand doth net fall, gels ground by

Ills stumble.'

[Hence he writes, " Forasmaeh as I have by

often experience found the trea«:hery and deceitful-

iiess of my own heart, and l»ein<r tanght that it is

my duty hi engage my heart to approach unto God,

and that one way of doing it is by snbsoribing with

my hand unto l!ir I.onl ; therefore let this paper be

witness, that 1 do deliberately, of choice, and unre-

servedly, take God in Chriat to be mine ; and give

myself to him, to be his, to love him, to fear him, Jn

serve and obey him ; and, renouncing all my sins

with hearty sorrow and detestation, I do cast myself

only upon free grace, dinragb the merits of Christ,

Tor pardon and forpiveness ; and do propose, God

enabling me, from this day forward, more than

ever, to eseraise myself unto godliness, and to walk

in all the ways of rrlision as much as ever I can

with delight and cheerfulness, as knowing that my
bOom- tiattnt he in naiu in the Lord."

.\t the latter end of the year 1548. he had leave

given' him to make a visit to his father at White-

hall, with whom he staid some time ; there he was,

January aOi, when the King w as beheaded, and with

a very sad heart saw that tras^ieal blow given. Two
things he used to speak of, thai be took notice of

himself diat day, whieh 1 know notwheOMr any of

the historians mention. One was, tlirit nt the instant

when the blow was given, there was such a dismal

nniveisal graan among the tiiottsands of people tiiat

were within sight of it, as it were with one consent,

as he never heard before, and desired he might never

hear the like again, nor see such a cause for it The
other was, that immediately after the stroke was
struck, there was, aernrdin^ to order, one troop

marching from Charing-cross towards King-street,

and another from King-streettowardsCharing-eross,
purposely to disperse and scatter the people, and to

divert the dismal thoughts which they could nut but

be lllled with, by drivingthem to shift every one for

bis ow n safi ty. He did upon all occasions testify

r .\t the latter end of the year 1048 1 had leave given me to goe
to London to see my Ikthert and during my slay there, at that

time, at Whitehall, it was. that I saw tb« l)ebcading of King
Charles the First Hc« went by water to Watminattr, for hce
took iMigeat OudcDjIafKik wberewee llvad, and ooee bespoke
10 nqr Aithcr. andavdr^ait dMO alive yett

Ob the dqr of Vk eMeoUoa, wUeh wis 1\iMday, Jan. 90,

1

stood amongst the crowd in the street, before Whii< tiail (.-jtc,

iftliere the scalfold was erected, and saw wh.it was done, but was
not Nu :,( :,r :i.s to hear any thing. The blow I sutw givni,aBdCBB
truly say, with aaad heart P. Hewy. Orig. MS.
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10 THB UFE OF MR PHIUF HENRY.

Us abhomiiee oftUi impmlleled action, which he
always said waa a thing that could not be ju.stille<i,

and yet he said he saw not how it could hv railed a

national sin; for, as the King urged upon hin trial, it

was certain that not one man of ten in the kingdom

• S^-e th* Bl»Jiop
'''^ ''onscnt to it nor could it be

of clUciieuer'a Ser. called the ain of the long Parlia-

SttTaoiti. mn!li!)'?«l ment, ferftirthe greatest part of

h^'ih!, m'c'^^w u « t?,at time, while the

tioHl
^"'^"'^ tiiiogwu in agitation, imprisoned

and kefit voder a force, and scarce

twen^«MVen of the forty that were left to carrj the

name of a Parliament, did irivc their vote for it;

which Ihc Commissioners for the trying of the King's

JodgM, in flie year 1680, (loaw of whom had been
tlieinsi'lves members of the Lonjr Parliament.) nrjed

again and again, in answer to that plea which the

prisoners stood so nmeh upon, that what they did

was by authority of the Parliament. But it is mani-

fest it was done by a prevailing party in the army,

who, as he used to express it, having beaten their

plowshaies into swords, could not so easily beat their

swords into plowshares affnin, as havinfr foupbt more

for victory and dominion than for peace and truth

;

bat liow fiir ttese men wore acted and inflneneed by
another sort of people behind the curtain, the world

is not altogether ignorant. * For some years after

King Charles II. came in, he observed the yearly

day of hnmiJIation* for this sin, desiring that God
would not lay the puilt of b1r>oH to the ehnrce of tlie

nation. But, afterwards, finding to what purposes it

was generally obaerfed, and Improved even to the

reproach and condemning not only the innocent, but

of some of the excellent ones of the land, and noting

that there is no precedent in Scripture of keeping
annual days ofhumiliation for particular sins ; espe-

cially after the immediate judgment is at an end,

Zeeh. Till. 19. ^ob. z. 9, S. he took no further

notice of it. Bat In his diary he adds this tender

remark, according to the spirit he was of, " Yet

good men, no doubt, may observe it to the Lord."

Rom. idt. 9. Thus he judged hot, and why then

."«hould he be jmVired '

In the year 1650-1 he took his Bachelor of Arts

degree, and he hath recorded the goodness of God
in raising him up friends, who helped him oat in

the expenses. Snob kindnesses have a peculiar

sweetness in them to a good num, who sees and
recei ves them as the kindness of Ood, and tte tolEeas

of bis love.

lie would often mention it with thankfulness to

T. I.IMaad
• 8n Dr. Fairs Ufe

ttte end, Na MSi aad tht Ahe. «r
pi S7. ae. oet ITS.

1 1871. Jun 30. Bringi to remembrance the horrid mnrder tit

the late King Deliver the nation from blood.guiltinew, O Ood!

P. Henry- Diary, On.' MS
Jan. 30. We remembered Uus day the death of Cbailes L

Ood, what great helps and advantages he bad then

in the University, not only for ieaming, bnt for

religion and piety. Serious godliness was in repu-

tation, and besides the public opportunities they bad,

there were many of the sehohurs that used to meet
together for prayer, and Christian confcrcnee, to the

great confirming of one another's hearts in the fear

and love of (Sod, and tte preparing of them fbr tho

service of the church in their generation. I have
heard him speak of the prudent method they took

then about the University sermons on the Lord's day
in the afternoon ; which used to be preached by the

fellows of colleges in their course; bnt, that being

found not so much for edification, Dr. Owen « and
l>r. Ooodwin' peribmned thatservlee allemilely,and
the young mastontfiat were wont to preaeh it, had n

lecture on Toeaday appointed them. The sermons be

heard at OzfiBid he cemnoniy wrote, not in the time

of hearing, bat allerwards, when he came home, in

his reflection upon them, whidi he found a good help
to his memory.

In December, 1062, he proceeded Maslsr oT ArtS»

Tud in .January following preached his first sermon

at South Hinksey in Oxfordshire, on John viii. 34.

Whaiantr tommiiMh ikt u th svrsmil «f tin. On
this oecasion he writes in his diary what was the

breathing of his heart towards God,—The Lord make
use of me as an instrament of his glory, and his

church '5 good, in this hi^ and holy calling.

His great parts and improvement, notwithstantling

his extraordinary modesty and buuiility, had made
him so weO known in the Vnivenity, that in tto

following act, in July, 1G53, he was ehosen out of all

the masters of that year, to be junior of the act, that

is, to answer the philosopirf qoestiens In WnptrHtf
which he did with very great applau.se ; especially

for the veiy witty and ingenious orations which he
made to tiie University upon that oecasion. ffis

questions were,—1. An Jisttam tit eaniihu vaeit

Aff. 1. An inililutio nrndrmxarum vt utHis in n pub-

lico.! Aff. 3. An ingenium pendeat ab kumoribut

eorpuriif Aff. Attfieaet in 1654, he was dMMsn
Hfagister Ueplicam, and answered the philosophy

questions in comitiit, with a like .applause. His
questions Aen were,—1. An mdhu tit iptrnrt fnmn
fruif tfeff, 2. /In nwritna animi defrctatio sit assn-

tihut Ifeg. 3. An utile tit peregrinari! Aff,

Dr. Owen, who was Ikai yiee-Cbaneellof, hath

spolten with great commendation of these perform-

ances of Mr. Henry's to some in the University

afterwards, who never knew him otherwise than by

wHbgiiaC tad piajrcT,—that God would jAnae to feiglve It,—

Bsod.si.a-«MMvM'M|i>4r* P-Hnur* Dfsiy. (Mt- M>.
Ste the IMboT the Bev. Thonns Onrtea, p. as. doed. MBit and

Clsik^ Uvea of Eminem Persons, p. 19. foL lflK3

« Nat. MM. Ob.Aug.st.ia8a SeeblsUrebyMr.Oraie,afM|m.
« Nat Oct. i, iflOQ. OkFtk tS, iSlSb IM ptaflMd toWsweiks

vol. V. bA. HOC
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fspart; and I hKwt beard a worifcy divliie who was

•omewhat his janior in tbc Univen^f, and there a

perfect stranger to him, say, how mach be admired

tteM ezeniiM of hJs, nd loTcd him for them ; and

yet how miifh more he admired, wlien he afterwards

became acquainted with him in the country, that so

carioui and polite an orator •boold becomem proflt-

ablc and powerful a prcarhrr, and so readily lay

aside the enticing words of man's wisdom, wliich

were so eaiy to him.

There ig ft Mpy of Latin reraes of his in print,

atnnn? the pocnis which the University of Oxford

published upon the peace concluded with Holland,'

ia the y«ur ,d54, which AowUm ti» be m lew a

poet t)ir\n an orator.

Ue bath noted it of some pious young men, that

before they nmrnwd tnm die Univerrity into the

country, they kept a day of fastin? and Immiliatinn

for the sins they had been gnil^ of in that place and

•Iftte. • And in the tisHi he made afterwardi to the

University, he inserts into his hook, as no doubt

God did into His,—a tear dropt over my University-

lins." [He would sometimes say, " When we mourn
fords beeaase Ood is offended by it, and abstain

from^in bccauwof his honour, that wemsynotwronf^

him, or grieve him, this is more pleailagto him than

bonMKsriagi and saerifiees. f}

CHAPTER III.

HM RSMOVAL TO WOlCTHBKDUIiy, IN FUNTaHlflB, HU ORDINA-
fMMf TO nca nmsnr, ami» an axsaons or imsas.

WoftTasvavaT * isa little trnmbf Dee side, ia that

Hundred of Flintshire which is separated sonir

miles from the rest of the county, and known by the

oame of BnfUdt Maikts,^ beoaose tboofh it is re-

piifi (1 in A\'alc8. !Ls pertaininp to Flint.sliirc. yet in

language and customs it is wholly £nglish, and lies

mostly between Cheshire and Shropshire. Worth-
cnbury was of old a parochial chapel, belonging to

the rectory of Bangor,* bat was separated from it in

the year 1068, by the trustees for uniting and dividing

ef parishes, and was made a parish of itself. But
what was then done beinij varatid l»y tin- King's

coming in, it then came to be in ttatu quo, and con-

tiaaed an apparteaaat to BaafDr,tiII,iB the aeoond

V ApptadU. No. Ul.

« MVMlStam ha?t hMl laTtewlUsinlmnwhen ta pea.

aad the wdMtaown pMHier-" ne Mcartai spbttwhteh flew

ap to haavcR^chuMoy wtth the eatk. bimbedas be save n la I

sadflla Bceordlnc Angel, M h« wrote it dowo, iri^fti a im
apon the word, and blotted It oat for ertr." Woifca, vol. vt. p.

4X duod. VlftL

r P. Henry. Oriij. MS
» Beneth Bangor, Mil on the south side of Dee ryver, i» a pa-

roche caullid Woctbcmbrei in Walcb, Guotbumbres bsving a
fnire rhirrh, but waaMnibietoBHflaK LilBadiiMBcnRr,?o!.
T. p. 30. OCt 1744.

kSesLelBDd^lrtMfMbT- S p 30

c 2
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year of the rcipa of King William and Queen Mary,
it Was atrnin by act of Parliament separated, and
made independent upon Bangor. That wa.s tlic only

act that passed the royal aasent with Oe act of i»-

cnjiniti'tn. at the brsrinninp of the second parliament

of this reign.* The principal family in Worthen-
bnry parish, is that of the Palestons of Emerai. The
head of the family was tlicn .John PuK\ston,Sei)eant

at Law, one of the Judges of the Common Pleas.

This was the family to which Mr. Henry came
from rhrist-church, presently after he had completed

his Ma-stcr's degree, in KJ.'i.'l. Ordered into that

remote, and unto him unknown, comer of the coun-
try, by that orertaliBg Proridaaee vUeh doler-

minetii the times befiM* appointed, and the iKNUlds

of our habitation.

The Jadfe's ladywas a peiaon of nore than ordi-

nary parts and wisdom, in piety infe rior to few, but

in learning superior to most of her sex, which I could

giveiastaneesaffromwhatTllttd among Mr. Henrjr's

papers, « particularly an eksjy .she made upon the

death of the faawus Mr. John Selden/ who was her
great friend.

This was the lady iHioie agpaej flfst brought Mr.
Henry into this cnuntr>-. She wrote to a friend of

hers, Mr. Francis Palmer,' student of Christ-church,

to desire Iiim to reeoaunead to her a yovnf maa to

be in her family, and to take the ovrrsipht of her

sons, some of whom were now ready for the Uuiver-

rity, and to preaeh at Wortfaenbary on die Lord's

days, for which a very honourable encouragement^

was promised. Mr. Palmer proposed it to his friend

Mr. Henry, who was willing for one half-year to

undertake it, provided it might be required of hifli

to preach hut once on the I/ird's d.iy, and that some
other supply might be got for the other part of the

day, he being now but twenty>two jrears of age, and
newly entered upon that threat work. Provided also,

that he should be engaged but fur half a year, as

little intendinf to break off so soon from an aeade-

mical life, which he delighted in SO mucfa. Bat
preferring usefulness before liis own private satis-

faction, he was willlaf to make trial for a while in

the country, as one that sought not his own things,

but the things of Jesus Christ, to whose service in

the work of the ministry he had entirely devoted

himself, bending his studies wlKdIy tliat way. [One

c See LekBd, wt Mpm, t. S. p. IS.

d SirJohn Tmor, the Speaker, tieiiifMher.ia.law toSlrBeiw
PutaslOB, the tana. Lift. Otig. KS. mimrfra.

• Sss Mr. Onne^ UtterDr.Owen. App.p.SIL
f J«ta8cidco.Eaq.w»bamDee. IS, l«i HiditdNov. »,

mt. Mr. Chslmer't Biog. Diet. v. •17. p. atT.

V Probably the Mtm- person who contributcl a copy of Terwa
when the poein* of William Cartwrighi, " ilie most noted poet,

nnii'T. and philosoplicr, of his time," wrrr. " usher'd Into the

worM." \ I). ICit, ocl. .Sec Wood's Alh Oxon v. 3 p 70. at

tupra

h Itj diet, and aixljr poands per suDum islAfy. P. Hemjr.

Oilff.l& ^
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of the Ictlers whicli passed on the occa-sion just re-

ferred to, has been preserved. It is introduced from

the hand-writing of Lady Puleston, and the ortho-

graphy correctly transcribed. It illustrates in some

measure the nature of Mr. Henry's inquiries, and

furnishes a pleasing corroboration of the character

already given of its excellent writer.

lOtli Sept. 1G&3.

Cosin Palmer,

Y* Messeng' w**" brought mee a

lett' fro y' bronght y* judg one also fro his Nephew,

Mr. Hamlet Pulcston. But no motio of a SchooJm'.

However I rely so much on y' choice of y* gent'"

pposcd, y' thers* no need to trouble Mr. H. Puleston.

I am content to abate one of y* sermons, hoping hee

will pray in j-* family, instecd thereof, w** is so easy

to a Christia y' hoe's rather lead then drawn thcrto,

and if y* expositions of chapters or Psalmes boo

eaayor to him then preaching, I shal like it (as ever

I have done) bctt' then y* other. Im' confident wee
shall not diflfcr hccrin (Tor I shall cyther wait ffor y*

guifts and callijij? of God in him (w^" are w'^out re-

pentance) or wholly indulg him ffro y' fronnalitie<i

of preaching, praying, &c as .some use y*" please

to send him away ffor y* half yeer ffro y* time hec

comes till 26 weekes be complcat : his allowance

shall he half y* revenue pposd, and other accomo-

dations mcntiond formerly. This time of probatio

will conclude us cyther on a ffarther time, or repayr-

ing to Oxford at Spring.

Please to kccep y* letter •-

as an evidence of our bargain. I have delivered j"*

Bearer ft/, ffor y« Gentleman in part of y' first quar-
tcridg. what y* charge of y* journey takes oat of it

I will supply at y* quarters end when I pay y* rest

to make out 15/. I have sent a horse and a ffootman

to wait on him hitlier. Mr. Roberts is grown a

worlJiy Christian and I greatly value him. if y"

have a mind to sec what works God hath done in

him, y" .shall findc him at one Mr. Courtneys Lodg-
ing in Milbanck ncer Tuttle-Fields. God can doo
as much ffor Mr. Henry y" know. I pray y" ha.sten

him hyther.

If pleas God to g^vc success to y** endeavours I

shal bee glad. I wish y* Gentlem" to take his jour-

ney on Fryday, and rest at my sister Grayes on
Lord's day so hee may bee at Emral on Monday
night. I desire a good-journey, ffrancis Palmer
(Juni.) 8t Tremcli.') notes upon y* Bible I desire y"

to send mec. &y' Bible in Greek, w*" y' learned

ffriends, Scptuagint,, translated ffor Ptolomy.

) Iriteritllnc, by Ihis playful compliment, the version oT PraticU

Junius and Immanuel Tremclltus, Qnt publiibed In 1375.

k Orig. MS.
I On Icariiig Broufihton I took (he road towardt Bangor On

1 thank y" ffor y' respect and shal ever rest

Y' welwi.shing Cosin

Elizabeth Puleston.
If y" will come sec how wee thrive y" shal bee

welcome. My Roger Pulcston love to y' & so y*

rest.

To my much-respected

Kinsman Mr. Francis Palmer

a Master of Arts

at Christ's Church in Oxford,

or in bis absence to one Mr. Henry

Master of Art & ofy same

House. *]

In the latter part of his time at Oxford, as one
grown weary of that which he used to say he found

little to his purpose ; he employed his time mostly

in searching the Scriptures, and collecting useful

Scripture observations, which he made very fa-

miliar to him. and with which he was thoroughly

furnished for this good work. He got a Bible inter-

leaved, in which he wrote short notes upon texts of

Scripture as they occurred. He would often say,—

I

read other books, that I may be the better able to un-

derstand the Scripture.

It was a stock of Scripture knowledge that he set

up with, and with that he traded to good advantage.

Though he was so great a master in the eloquence of

Cicero, yet he preferred far before it that of Apollos,

who was an eloquent man, and mighty in the Scrip-

tures, Acts xviii. 24.

He bid very fair at that time for University-pre-

ferment, such was the reputation he had got at the

late act, and such his interest in Dr. Owen ; hut the

salvation of souls was that which his heart was upon,

to which he postponed all his other interests.

In September, 165.3, he came down to Emeral,'

from whence a messenger was sent on purpose to

Oxford to conduct him thither. Long after, when it

had pleased God to settle him in that country, and

to build him up into a family, he would often reflect

upon his coming into it first ; what a stranger he then

was, and how far it was from his thoughts ever to

have made his homo in those parts ; and, passing

over the brook that parts between Flintshire and

Shropshire, would sometimes very affectionately u.se

that word of Jacob's

—

With my staff I passed over

this Jordan, and now I am become two bands.

At Emeral he prayed in the family, was tutor to

the young gentlemen, and preached once a day at

Worthenbur)-, other help being procured for the

other part of the day. according to his request, out

of a fear, being so young, to take the whole work

the right lies Kmrel Hall, ilie seat of (he PuleKons a family m(-

tled here in the time of £rlward I but which took its name from

Pulrsdon, a township m Shropshire rennant'n Tours In Wslei,

V i. p. 307. See I.elaiid, rtnpra,r S. pp 32,

« Digitize^-. ,
v .o
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Qpon him. But it <;oun happened, that one Lord's

day Uie supply that was expected failed ; and so be

WM iieeciidlatod, latiier than tiMra dioold be a
vacancy, to preach twice, in which he found the pro-

mise so well fulfilled, Ai tkg dmg w, to tMl thy

ttrtmjftk b€: aad. To him tha Utk (i. e. flMl hath,

and uscth what he hath) ihall be given, mnd k* ekall

have abundance ; that, to the frre it satisfaction of liis

friends there, from thenceforward be waved looking

oat for otter help than what eaiae ftom abote^ and
would sometimes speak of this as an instuiu e, that

we do not know what we can do, till we have tried.

Here he applied himselfto a plain** and practieal

way of preaching:, as one truly concerned for the

loaU of those he spoke to. He would say sometimes,

—We study how to speak that you may understand

ns ; and, I never think I oan speak plain enoaf^h

when I am sp*"akin>r about souls and their salvation.

I have heard him say, ho thought it did him good,

flial t&r Oe Ant half year of hia being' a* Worthen-
bury, he had few or no books with him. which en-

gaged bim in studying sermons to a closer search of

the Seriptore and hb own heart What raeeess hIa

laliours had in that parish, which, before he came to

it, I have been told, was accounted one of the most

loose and profane places in all the country, may be

gatherad ftom a letter of the lady Paleston's to him,

at the end of the first half j'ear after hit comin'^r to

£meral, when he was uncertain of bis continuance

then, and inelinahle to ntom to lettlo at Christ-

chnndl. Take the letter at laige.

Dear Mr. Heny

;

The indisposition that my .sadness hath

bred, and the stay of Mrs. V, here yesterday, hinder-

ed my answering your last oxpressioos. As to order-

ing tlw oonversation, and persevering to the practice

of those good intents, taken up while one is in pur-

suit of a mercy, you and I will confer, as God gives

opportonity, wlio also must give die will and the

deed, by his Spirit, and by the rule of his word.

As to bcggin;^ that one tiling for you, God forbid,

as Samuel said, that / $hould cease to pray, &c.

This I am sure, that haviog wanted hidierto a good

minister of the word amonj^ ns, I have oH by prayer,

and some tears, above live years besought (>od for

soeh a one as yourself; which, having obtained, I

cannot yet despair, seeing hr hath ;;i\en ns the jjikkI

means, but he may also give us the good end. And
this I iind, that your audieoce is increased three for

Let your preaching be plain. Painti^d gisus is roost curious
^

plain giaii it moit perspicuous. Be a good cruciRx to your people.

Pmcb a ctuctflnl Savioor lo a cracifled Kyle. Paul taught so

|ilal*ly,tlnt tht Carialliians tbongbt bim a dunce. Let jaat
aMMtcrbewlNlaalWi «holcM»efood{ G«d«adCliiW.awltl»

gWFil. Wth. rspilMiM, Rvenaiatlao. Aim pufely at Oodi
glwyandltearivailnorwali. 8litdy,astttlwrc Mcre no Chriiit

;

pnadbss Ifthen lad bMi ao itad^. fnodi plainly, yet witii

anvcUy t Vtaeh peverfUijr, MlOeaht-v Paul, iaiatcsiiM «r

one in the pari.sh, thoiiph in winter more than for-

merly in summer ; and live for one out of other

places. And I have nddier heard of Oeir being in

the ale-house on our Lord's day, nor ball-playing

that day, which, before you came, was frequent, ex-

cept that day that young Ch. preached. I think I

can name fonr or five in the parish, that of fomal
Christians are hecomins; or become real. But you
know all are not wrought on at first, by the word.

SoBBO oome in no misfortune like otter men, and
this is the cause they be so holder w illi pride, &c.

Hypocrites also have converted conversion itself.

Tet Ood may have reserved those that hn* not

bowed Ike knee to Baal, &c. and may call them at

the latter part of the day, thoagb not in this half

year. It is n good sign, most are loth to part with

you ; and you have done more good in this half

year, than I ha%e discerned these eighteen years.

But, however, whether they will hear, or whether

theywill finbear, yon have delivered yourown seal.

I have pmyed, and do pmy» seeing God hath sent

yon, that you may he for Us ghny, and not for our

condemnation.

It is easy to imapinc what an encouragement this

was to liim, thus at his first setting out to .see of the

travail of his soni, and what an inducement it was

to him not to leave those amonjj whom God had thus

owned bim. However, that spring he returned to

Oxford. The Lady Puleston soon after came to

Iiiin thither, with her t'wc sons, of whom she placed

the two eldest under his charge in the college. In

the following vacation be irent to London to visit

his relations there ; and there, in October he received

a letter from Judge Puleston, witli a very solemn

and nireetionato request, subscribed by the parish-

ioners of Wortiieabiiiy, earnestly desiring his .scttle>

ment amonir them, as their mini.ster. which he was

persuaded to comply with, having fixed to himself

that good role,—In die turns of his life, to follow

Providence, and not to force it. So, in the winter

following he came down again, and settled with

them. He continued in his stndenfs place in Christ-

ehurch for two or three years, attendin<; the service

of it once a year ; but disposing of most of the profit

of it for the use of poor sdMlaiB there.

The titlic ofWordkenbory belonged to [the] Emerai

family, paying some rent to the Rector of Bangor.

This tithe Judge Puleston was willing to give, clear

of that chaige, to the minister of Worlhenbmy for

spirit, not eitcn&ion of rowv. To thm end get your sermon into

your own souls. U i* t>c»t, from the ticart, to the heart I'reach

pmdentlally,—as atcwanls, to give each their poctioii. G«t yovr

MWOM ownMCitct. How can you expect your pacfA* Should

i«iiuariMr,aaditpaat,ir]rottTcadt Yet use eMitton. Ovae.
motles«renot«rtm«r-ttwjnittCfadwd,inall.^tliBlUL Be-
nrflre ofglviog oocaalon to aqr.— I may stay at iMoa in fht aftM^

noon ; I aball bear oaljr the Mme song. Mr. Vtrtwatan (Mtauu
Uoi. neniaH».iBthekaad.wittiaffflrP.ikni3r.
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ever. But soch was the pccalinr and cxtraordiiiarjr

kindnew he had for Mr. Henry, upon the experienoe

of his merit!, that he choee nither hydeed ofinden-

tue^ bearing date October 6, 1656, between binuelf

and Mr. Henry,—"In consideration of his beings

pleased to undertake the cure of souls, and to preach

and teach, and perform other duties of divine service

in t!ic parish church of \S (irthcnbury, (s^) the detid

run^,) to give, grant, aud cunlirm fur himself and his

heira, onto tte said miip Heniy, the jearijr not of
one hundred pounds, charged upon all his mes-

suages, lands, and tenements in the several counties

of Flint, ]>enMgh, and Chester, tobe paid quarterly,

until such times as the said Philip Henry shall be

promoted or preferred to some other spiritoal or ec-

clesiastical living or preferment, with power of dis-

tress in case of non-payment." A himdrad a year

was more than Worthrnhury tithes were worth at

that lime ; and the niauucr of the gift freed the

maintenanoe horn mveh of tiiat km and iDeimi-

brancc which cnmmonly attends the Rathcrinfc of tithe.

[About this period, judging from the hand-writing

of the following letter, addieaaed to a frieod at Oz-
fiwd, (no douht Dr. Owen, who was then Dean of

Christ-church, and Vice-Chancellor,") he received a

sonunons to that city, which led him to add the post-

script. But as the letter fiuniahes an illustration of

Mr. IIrnr\ 's character as a youagmillisterf the vhole

may be here litly intruiiueed.

Host honoured Sir:

Being importuned to improve my interest

tor the sapply of a vacant cmaey in these parts, I

make bold to acquaint you with the state of it, tlmt,

if you know of any, either in your own college or

elsowhere, that b willing to aoeept of it, yon would
please to be instrumental in sending him hither.

The place is called Holt; it is in Dcnbijihshirc,

but I think a man may throw a stone out of it into

Cheriifn; it Is distant from Wiwdbam aboot tiuae

miles, and from Chester five ; the situation of if

for convenience is beyond exception ; there are but

few sneh hereaboots, only Hhe safany, I fear, may
appear soniewhat too small to come so far for. It is

as yet, upon certainty, but £46 per annum, but it is

probable may be made, ere long, £65, paid in

money, and no deductions out of it for taMS; for

the place of his abode, if he be a single man, the

Major of the town, a very godly person, hath pro-

mised itin his own house, till such time ease be tdten
to ])rovi<lc for him otherwi.se. r<)r his fpialifications.

Sir, he must, in a judgment of charity, bo one that

feais God» in regard ho eomes, not to a place that

never heard of Christ, (as many such there be in

> fx Nrve, pp. vn, 4M. fol. ITH.

» P ll. nry Onp MS
> li*e ntcctit&ing. Heretofore, calccliiMng juittled out preach-
"^

Ife prriirlii JuUla oat calccMitai. LM iht ahlp kt

Wales,) but to a knot of eminent, discerning; Chria-

tiaos, scarce the like anywhere hereabouts, among
whomHun an ^fanaMe, indeed, to be thenuelvei

teacham ofoften } aofhatff he himself be one thai

hath no savour of the thin)(s of God, he will be no

way acceptable or useful there. He must, moreover,

be ei^Mr llttad already for the adminiMnitiain ofAa
ordinances, or in a capacity of being suddenly fitted

;

if he make haste hither, he may have an opportunitj

sboitly of being ordained beie in SbopsUre.
Sir. if God, the I»rd of tlie har\est, shall make

use of yon in his providence, as an instnunent of
tlirusting fatlh a Adftful kbonrer into thisoonoaof
his vineyard, I no way doubt but you will be ofibBB

mentioned by some of them with rejoicinfc at the

throne of grace, and that yuu, yourself, when you

shall have reaped tha fhrit of their prayen* will

bless God for putting SVeh a prize into yoor hands.

Sir, craving your patdon for my boldnaw ia

tnmbling you, I leave die matter wtth yonr cam*
and yourself, and all your relations and eOMWn-
mcnts, with our ever good God.

Tour Senrant veiy nuidl obliged,

P. H..

Sir, since my purpose of writing to yon about the

business above mentioned, I have neeivad Infor-

mation from riirist-church of a summons to appear

personally there, before Michaelmas Term : where-

upon my request to yon is, flmt 1^ a line or two yon
would pk ast- to ii( (|tiaint me, whether I may not ob-

tain to be dispensed with. 1. In r^ard I was so

lately there. 2. In regard of the great distanoe I

am now at from thenoe ; above fourscore ndlcs. 3.

Of tlie unusual luseasonableness of the ways and
weather ; and 4. Which is most of all, my very great

indisposedness in point of health. If I may be ex-

cused, I would entreat yon, Sir, to endenvour if for

me ; if not, that you would please to send mc word,

—1. Whether itwill notserve if I some sooner: and

2. How UmfT it will be required that I make my stay

there. Sir, 1 have more reason to beg your pardon

fbr tfiis latter tronble than the fonner.*]

He still continued for some years inthe£meral

family, where he laid ont himaelf very modi fiar the

spiritual ^o<}d of the family, even of (he meanest of

the servant."?, by catcchisin?, >• rcp«'atinpthcflermon.'«,

and personal instruction, and he had very much
eomfort ia the oonntenaneo and eonvemlfaii of ika

Jiid^e and his lady. Yet he complains sometimes

in his diary of the snares and temptations that he

fbond ia Ms way fliere, especially becanse soma of

the brandies of the ftumily, who did not patrisare,

ballitKted with fundsmentat truths. Hearen will then not be M
ni.'uly whirled about witti rvtry wind. Lulhar WRS niJtcd—rfu-

cipulas eaiKkumi. Mr. Forter, 16S». Fnm a MS. in P. Hcarj'a

lmMI>inttla(i
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were mutuf at hb Uimg thete, wbiob made him

willing to remove to a housr of hh own
;
wliich,

when Judge Pule«tOD perceived, iu Uie yenr 1067,

out ofMl mbondant imd oontiniied kiodaew tofcia,

bttdid, at his own proper cost and charges, build

him a very handsome house in Worthenbury, and

settled it upon him by a lease, bearing date March

8^ lUSft tor threencorc years, if be ^liould so long

continue minister at WorthenlNiry, and not accept

of better preferment.

He hath noted in hb diaif, that Ifce veiy d^r Ihaft

the workmen hrpan tlio hiiihling of that house, Mr.

Mainwaring, of Malpiu, " preached the lecture at

Bangor, from Podm cxxrii. 1. Btetft lAt Lard

buUd Ihe hotue,' they labour in vain that build it.—

There never was truth, saith be, more seasonable to

any than this was to me. It wu awovd upon the

wheels.* He hath recorded it as his great care,

that his afTccfions might be kept loose from it, and

that it might not encroach upon God's interest in his

heart WhenftwasfaishedtheOuwrites:—I do

from ray heart bless God, that no hurt or harm befell

any of the workmen in the building of it.

ThmwMhif mainteaaMe fettled aCWorthenbttiy.

In the year 1650, he was, by a writing of Judge

Paleston's, collated, nominated, and presented, to

the church of Worthenbury ; and, the powers tiiat

then were having so appdnted, ho had an appro-

bation thereof from the coMWriwiimiW tot approba-

tion of public preachers.

•eoe Utde eppeiitkm WW nndo to Us MllleMat

at WorthtnlHin, by Mr. Fogg,' then Rector of Ban-

gor, because he conceived it an intrenchment upon

his right to Worthenbury, and thooght it ni|^t pre-

judice his recovering of it by course of law. I only

mention this for the sake of the note bo hath upon it

in his diary, which is this :^I do earnestly desire

that the Judge may givo Mr. Fogg all iMwnable
satiiifaction, that there may b« no appearance of

wrong to him, or any other, in this tiling. And when

Mr. Fogg Indatad npon ft, thnt he fronld havo Mr.

Henry give it under his hand, that he desired the

consent of the said Mr. Fogg to be minister of VV'or-

ttenhmy, he yielded to do it finr penoe who ; and
fram thenceforward there was an intimaln and entin

friendship between Hr. Fogg and him.

Being thus settled at Wortbenboiy, his nni eare

q See Dr. Townaon's Works, v. I. p. idm. atiy,—tOwmud's

Hi*l. of Cbeihire, v. li. p ftc.

r Mr. Henry lias the following note.i on this pniwciKC :—

Thejtmir.- that lii, the family. //uiY,/ , thiit is, cnristitulc. main-

tain, presrrvt*, aui^ncnt. U «c \vi hiivc (iml to build our

houses, wc must be careful to build Ood's liuuse by caring tur hi«

irorelvlp, OTdimiDeet. InierMts. Hag. L B. ii. 18. 3 Sam. vii.— ; to

aim at bis (loty in our balldingi, not at self, as Nebucbadnmar,
Don. Iv. SO -.-to bvlld ia Uth, rrtyiag upon the pnmlmM, Heb.
1L8, Wr-tathe fiear«raod.Esod. LUt to rigUeounies and
kaociqr.Pn*. s.m nabLU.ii.-WenaBtfetflhta OodfajrpnyCT,

adkMphiBlhanlqrftnril]rdMle%JMh.ialv.l& PS.CL Orif.

waa tonehingoidfaMlion to flw wnric of the niaiatiy,

to which he would see Ms mil very clear, before he

solemnly devoted himself to it. And though after-

ward* in the refleetion, especially when he waa

silenced, it was .some trouble to liini, that he had .so

long deferred to be ordained, (and he would often,

from the consideration of that, press those who in.

tended the miflistiy, not lo pyt it off,) yet, as the

times then ware, Utno ma aonifaing of a roaaoa

for it.

The aeamit aetiag elau af praibytery,am in the

Hundred of Bradford North, in Shropshire, wherein

Mr. Porter, of H hitchurch, was the leading man, of

whom Mr. Baxter" giveasohigh a eharaeter in hi*

Life, part 3, page !)4, and who M as one of those whoai

he recommended to the Jxird Chancellor, as lit ta ha
made a Bishop, part 2, page 283. This class was

constituted by ordinance of parliaaoa^ in April,

lf>47 ; the members of it then, were the aforesaid

Mr. Porter, Mr. Boughy, of Hodnet, Mr. Houghton,

of Prees, Mr. Paiaona,' of Wem, and Mr. John

Bi.sby and arter^vards Mr. Maiden. " of Newport,

Mr. Binncy, of Ightficld, and Mr. Steel, of Hanmer,

though in Flintshire, were taken m to them, and

acted with them. This class in twelve years' time

publicly ordained sixty-three ministers. &Ir. Hcniy

was very desirous to have been ordained at Wor
tbcnbury, pUbe ftrmunte, which he thought aUMt

agreeable to the infcntion, but the ministers were

not willing to set such a precedent. However, that

waa one Oing whidi oeoMlonod die delay, lo that

he w.ns not ordained till September 16, 1G57.

The way and manner of his ordination was ac-

cording to the known diractoty of the Assembly of

Divines, and the common osage oftboPresbyterians;

and yet, he having left among his papers a psrticalar

accoiuit of that solemnity, and some of the working*

of hiaaool towards God in it; I hope it may be of

.•oine use both for in.sfniction atid qiiirkcninsr to

ministers, and for the information of such as are

perhaps wholly rtiangen to laeh a thing, to give

.some arrounf of the whole tran,<actinn.

He mode addresses to the presbyter}', in order to

hi* ordination, July 6, at Precs, when he snbmittad

la trial, and inquiry was made, in (he first (rfaoe,

eonecming bis experience of the work of grace in

his heart ; in answer to which he gave a reason of

• A word, fltl3r spokeo, U like apples of gold in pIctORSorsil.

vcr Prov. XXV. II. nr, as the Hebrew halli it.-" .\ word spoken

All vhrrtt .
" that m, rightly ordered, placed, nml nrcunijtaiiced.

nnxikVs ,\rke for all (iod's Nimlis. I'.p Ded. p. I. duod. ItWi See,

alici, Jcr, xviii 3

• See the Ni'ncnn Mem v m p (SO.ic.

>> .See Reliqui.Tj Buxtcrmii i
,

< r Mr R Baxter'* Narniti»c of the

most Memorable Pasaacvs of l>u I.ilV and Times. Fol. 1696.

• See theNoncon.McnL v. iii. p. 163.

w Mtnlsur €f Bdaastwi. in Sliroiwhtre. Wood's Ath.OsaB.T.

4.^0».f^mifm. Walltarnentlow Wtna«aVwhced.arPipa
WMr.dli'MPiMS. SnftortbBCIci|7.Fartn.p.«L
s Sccthclfoaeon.lisB.v.yLpkH».
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the hope that Wat in him, with meeknest anil fear

;

that the Spirit of grace had been dealing with him

when he wasyounf;: and, he hoped, bad discovered

to him his need of Christ, and had bowed bis will in

Aome mcn-sure to close with him upon bis own terms,

&c. His skill in the original lanj^uaf^es of the Scrip-

ture was then tried ; and be read and construed two

verses in the Hebrew Bible, and two in the Greek

Testament. He was then examined in Log^ic and

Natural Philosophy ; next in Divinity, what autliors

he had read, and what knowledge he had, touching

the mediation of Christ, &c. And his skill in the

Scripture was tried, by propounding to him a diffi-

cult text to give his sense of ; a case of conscience

was also put to him to be resolved, an inquiry made

into his acquaintance with church-historv'. Lastly,

a question was given him to provide a thesis upon

against next meeting, which was this ; An providen-

titt Divina crtendat tt ad omnia Y Aff. On this ques-

tion he exhibited bis thesis, Augusts, and defended

it. Several of the ministers opposed, and Mr. Por-

ter moderated. He then produced two certificates,

which be left w ith the register of tlie class, one from

Oxford, subscribed by Dr. Wilkinson.'' Dr. Langley,"

&c. the other from the neighbouring ministers, Mr.

Steel, Mr. Fogg, &c. both testifying of his conversa-

tion, &c. " The Lord forgive me," saith he, in his diary,

upon this, " that it hath not been more exemplar)',

as it ought, for piety and industry. Amen, Lord in

Christ." The day for ordination was appointed to

be September 16, at Prces,* of which notice was

given at Worthenbury by a paper, read in the church,

and afterwards affixed to the church door the Lord's

day before, signifying also, " That, if any one could

produce any just exceptions against tlie doctrine or

life of the said Mr. Henry, or any sufficient reason

why he might not be ordained, they should certify

the same to the classis, or the scribe, and it should

be heard and considered."'*

On the day of ordination there was a very great

iLssembly gathered together. Mr. Porter i>eg:m the

public work of the day with prayer, then Mr. Par-

»ons preached on 1 Timothy i. 12. / thank Chritt

Jesiu, who hnth enabled me, for that he counted me

faithful, putting me into the minittry. Putting men

into the ministry is the work of Jesus Christ. After

aennun, Mr. Parsons, according to the usual mctho<l,

required of him a confession of his faith, which be

made as follows:

The ground and rule of my faitli

2 PeL i. 21. towards Go<l, is the Scriptures of the

Old and New Testament. I believe

tJiey were written by holy men, inmie-

diately inspired by the Holy Ghost;

r Nat oti. June.-ms. Wood's Atb. Oxen, ^tnpra. v. 3.

p. 10 M.

• Ob. iicpt. I(i79. U ucd's Fasii. >< »»fta, v. 4. pp. 118. 1S7.

having found the efficacy of them, in

.some measure, upon my own heart, I

believe they are further able to make ' Tim. iu. 15.

me wise to salvation.

Concerning God, I believe that he is, Heb. xi. 6.

and that he is the Rewarder of those

that diligently seek him.

The Trinity of Persona in the Unity ' John r. 7.

of the Godhead, I receive and own as

a truth, I admire and adore as a

mystery
; though no man hath seen

God at any time, yet the only-begotten John !• W-

Son, which is in the bo.som of the Fa-
ther, he bath declared him ; and what
be hath declared concerning him, that

I believe. I believe that God is a Spirit,

for the Son hath said, " God is a Spirit." John W. a-

I believe that he hath life in himself,

and that he hath given to tlie Son to John v. au.

have life in himself. I believe all

things were made by him, and without

him was not any thing made tliat was John i. 3.

made. I believe by his providence he
preserves, guides, and governs, all the

creatures, according to the purpo.se of

his own will, to his own glorj' ; for the

Father worketh hitherto, and the Son J^h" v.

also worketh.

I believe he made man upright, after Ecclw. vii. ».

hisown image and likencss.w bicb image Oen. i. 26.

consisted in knowledge, righteousness, Colow. ili. lo.

and true holineu ; but man, by ain, Ephn. iv. 24.

lost it.

I believe wc were all in the loins of

our first parents, and that they stood

and fell as public persons, and upon
that account justly, without any colour

of wrong, wc bear our share, both in '•»hn II. \

the guilt of their di.subedience, and
also the corruptidh of nature following

thereupon ; .so that we came into the Ephes. ii. a

world children of wrath, .and* heirs of Zecb. xi. a

the curse, one, as well as another;

enemies to God, hating him, and hated Rom. vil. tt.

of him : averse to what is goo<l, and

prone to all manner of evil. Though Gen. vi. 3.

all arc bom in this condition, yet there

arc some that do not die in it.

I believe there is a Mediator, and * Tim. ii. 5.

there is but one Mediator between God
and men, the Man Christ Jesus. Thu.s«

whom the Father hatli from everlasting Eph«. i 4, -i.

pitched his love upon, and given to

Chri.st, not because of works or faith

foreseen, but merely of his free grace

;

* A small village in the Hundred of North Bnidrurd, Salop,

five roilcs from Whitchurch, and about four frixn Wcm.
b Appendix, No. IV.
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, II.

OU. iv. 4.

Jdm zvii. 19.

PhiLiLS.

£pb. i. 20. U

Heb Tii 35.

ioba xtiL 8.

Rom. vUL 30.

ICw.vLlL

Rom. T. L

FK.cxliU.3.

Icr. ssliL &

SOOkSV. »

ColnM. Hi. U.

for tiKMe I believe Clniit was lent fbilh

into tlie world, raadf itf a woman, made

under the law ; for their sakes be sanc-

tilied himself, and became obedient u>

death, even the death of the cross;

whrn^forc God also hiffhly exalted

him ; and having raised him from the

dead on fhe third day, set Irfm at liie

own rii;lit hand, wlierc lie ever lives 1o

make iutcrceasion for those for whom
he ihed Us Mood. All theie elect le-

deemed oiiea» I believe, are, in due

time, sooner or later, in their lives,

effectually called, washed, sanctified,

jastilied, hi theBaaM ofOe LaidJems,

and by tlie Sjiirit of our Cod.

I believe the righteousness of Christ

tHaaidf approhended hy fhith, is the

matterof our justification lirfoie Coil
;

and that BO flesh can^stand in bia sight

vpon any ether terms, for he is the

Lord our Rif^hteousness, and in him

only the Father is well pleased.

I believe the work of sanctifieation,

naaaged hy the Spirit, who dwelleth

in us, though, in respect of parts, it lie

complete, for the whole man is renew-

ed ; yet, in respeet of degrees, it Is not

IOariNLt,IO fully perfected till we eomc to glory

;

and 1 believe all that are justified shall

be glorifed ; for wo an Icept by the

power of Ood, tbnrai^ fidth» nnto sal-

vation.

I beliarethe gathering in, and build-

ing vp, of saints, is the special end

why pastors and tenehers are appointed

Matt, xxffiii. 90. in the chnreh ; and Unit Jt^sus Christ,

acoording to his promise, will be with

them, in that worl^ to die end of the

world.

Bom. It. u. The two Saernments of the New
Testament, Baptism and the Lord's

Supper, 1 receive and own as signs

Mwt ssviti. •«> and seals of die covenantor grace ; the

former instituted by our Lord Jesus,

as a sign and seal of our ingrrafting

into him, due of right, to all the in-

fknts of believing parents, and but

once to l)e administered ; the other in-

stituted by our Lord Jesus iu the night

c TIiU confruion Mr. Orton rtcoaMSnds BS a **gOBd nodel."

See his Lciteni to Dinentlng Ministers, v. 2. p. 37.

The History of Mr. Hcnry'$ Ordination can »carcely be (lismii'-rit

Witbout advrrting to an edition of bis Life, of recent date, and,

jtafcsscdly, "j:on«elsd and impiored," bjr flmnMl Taylor:

printed bgr T. Cotd«ii,IBI8t In wUcb polbnBuetacaHidereble
""" ' - - - ^^lejbiiow.

is Indeed liveii: "It is

I act efemsnoa JmtiesioaofcBowltdge thatfeHcwy waa,

Iv. IL

Horn. vi. 7.

AcUU.aB.

IIWt.aBTi.SS.

wherein be was betrayed, to show forth iCor.sl.sa

his death, and to seal the benefits

purchased thereby to his church and

people, and to be often repeated.

When the body returns to the dust. E«oks.slL?.

I believe the soul returns to God that

gave it ; and that imiucdiutely it re- Mau. xxv, M,

eeives ftom bim die senlenoe, aeeord- ^
int: to what hath been done in the

llesh, either, " Come, inherit the king-

dom ;
** or, ** Depart, aoenrsed, Into

everlasting fire."

I believe, besides this, a day of ActowrtLIL

general judgment in die end of tho

world, wherein we must all appear be-

fore the tribunal of Jesus f'hrisf ; and

that our bodies being raised, by an 2 0«av.ia

almighty power, fkom the dost, shall

be united to the same souta again,

and shall partake with them, in the

sanw oonditimi, either of bappineas icw. av.da.

or misery, to all eternity. Those that

have done good, shall come forth unto

the resnrrectiOB of Ufa, and those that Jotav.m.

have done evil to the resiDTBCtiOD «i

damnation.

This is the stun and substance of my
fiddi, into which I was baptised,

and in which, by thegiaeeofGod,

I will Uve and die.*

Mr. Parsons then proposed eertnin questions to

him, according to the instructions in the Director}-,

to which he retomed answer, as followeth t

Question 1. What are your ends in mitrUkhl^
the work and cnlUtig of a ministtr ?

Antwtr. As fur as upon search and inquiry I can

hitherto find, tfaongh there be that within mo that

would seek great things for myself, (if indeed they

were to be found in this calling,) yet witli my mind

1 seek them not Bntthe improvement ofdw tolent

which I have received in the service of the gospel,

for the glorj- of God, and the salvation of souls, I

hope, is in my eye ; if dierebeany thing else, I own
it not, I allow it not. While so many seek their own,

it is my desire, and shall be my endeavour, to seeic

the things of Jesus Christ

Question 2. What are your pvrpoMt^ OS lo dSll-

pence and industry/, in fhh rallinr} ^

Answer. I do purpose and resolve, by the help of

ill theory, B Calvinist, and that he sut vrilM-.l iln- lUictrlne flf

election, iu:. in the Calviiiistic sense. 'VUv ecinur, Ixjwever, has

Icll out that pnrt of the confcMion. believing \ho nmisaionwlll

prove no injury to the cause ot vita) Chnstianity " p Vt,

How the eoncluding sentence of the confession coiiM srill ob.

taina |^aee«isaatinltt«d lothe reader'sJudginent - Thu U Uttmm

la ailni|ila orUdsdmrtplien. there is, tomy tiM I

r, eiMcmtwm inwnj.
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God,to giT0 nymU « wholly*' to thtM ttingi i to

pn^r, reading, meditation, inittant preachiR^ in

wason and out of season, wherein 1 shall veiy

.spend and be spent, if by any means I nay both gave

myself and them that bear me. And when at any

time I fail herein, I desire God, by bis Spirit, and

my Christian friends, neighbours, and bielhfen, by

seasonable repraof and adBonitioii, to pat IM in

mind of this en^^n^cment now made* >a the pmeBCC
of this great congregation.

Question 3. As ys« mtm to it xtdmu antf/mlA.

fill in the (IfftmC*^ intfJk «uf IMiQft iv**"** tttor

and tekitm

Aiumtr. Ib^erewliBttiie Spirit katk foretold,

that, in the last i1 pi tilmis times shall come,

wherein men will not endure .sound doctrine, but

after their own lusts shall heap unto themselves

teaehen. It is my reaoliitioii, Iqr tiM gnoeof Cluiit,

tn watch in all lhin<;s : in contend enrnostly for the

fuitli, to hold fast the form of sound and wholesome

wordf, even " tlie wofds of omr Lord Jemn, ud Ae
doctrine which is accordinj? to jfodlincss ;" in meek-

ness, as 1 am able, instructing those that oppose

tiuBMlTeo. And for peace aad unity, if my heart

deeeive me not, I shall rather choose to hazard the

loss of any thing that i.s most dear to me, than be any

way knowingly accessary to the disturbance of these

in the charelicis of Cluial.

Question 4. Wkai it yo«r pemuuim tfllk» irmtk

of the Reformtd RdigioH f

Anawtr, My pennasion is, timt Hie Bishop of

Rome is that man of sin, and son of perdition, whom
the Lord Jesus Mrill consume with the spirit of his

mooUi, aad whom he will destroy by the brightness

of his OOning.'' And the .separation which our first

Reformers made, I do heartily ri inicc in. and hlcss

God for ; for bad we still continued tu partake with

liim ia Us sins,we shoald* ia tlie end, liinre paitaiceB

with him also in his plagues.

QaeitioB 6. What do you intend to do when the

Lard AmO oher yew* eoiuiMM, and hrvtg c family

mtier your charge ?

Aiumtr. WlH-n the Lord shall please, in his Pro-

vidence, to bring me into new relations, I hope he

will giTa BBB gnuM to ill them np with duty ; it is

my pnqiosc to wait upon him, nml to keen Iiis wny,

to endeavour, in the use of means, that all that are

arine,muf ba Oa Lnrdli.

(,}iu'stion (i. Wil! ifou, in humilittf eatf WuAMtl,
tubmit to admonition and discipline

Att$wer. I belicYC it to be a duty ineamlieBt u pon

all that profess the name of Christ, to watch over

one another, and that when any is " OTertolwn in a

i IflM. Nov. 38. I was indisposed, yet refreibcd wWl the ex.

posllion of Rev. mi. concerning the slaying aad NvlflnK of the

twowitnewsi nay, more than tliat, my ftttsr laid tu in dis-

eonnc,«tdiaMr,hebeUeTtdsoaieor us pTitf Ttrt wlBlrHtnt

loicetheanllctoMftllilbrhitltafesltlsaotArcC IflMqr

fault," those that are spiritual are to Ml /iun iajaka*
a^ain " with the .spirit of meekness." It shall be

my endeavour, in the strength of Jesus Christ, to

widk withoat idrake, and when, at any time, I step

aside, (for mIio is there that lives and sins not,) I

shall account the smitings of my bretliren kindness,

and theirweonds faithfal.

Question 7* What, if troubles, persecutions, and
diicouragrmentt. arilt, wiU fSM kM mU to tit and
notwithstanding ?

Antwar. Cmeeralng tu* I an veiy jealous over
my own heart ; and there is cause ; I find a preat

want of that awal and courage for God, which I know
is reqoiiad in a ministerofthe gospel; neverOeleaB,

I persuade myself, that " no temptation shall befall

roe, bot such as is common to man ; and that God,

who is faithful, will not suffer me to be tempted

above that which I am able, bat that with the temp-
tatii>n he will also make a way to escape, that T may
be able to bear it." I promise faithfulness to the

death, birt I test not at aD in my promise to Ood,
hut in his to me; "When thou gnesf through the

tire, and through the water, I wiU be with thee."

When this was done, Mr. Parsons prayed ; and in

prayer ho and the rest of the Presbyters, Mr. Porter,

Mr. Houghton, Mr. Maiden, and Mr. Steel, laid

tfadr hands upon hiss, with words to this purpose,

** Whom we do ttus in thy name set apart to the

woik and ofiioeof tte ministiy." After him, there

warn iva mora,' after the lllco previoas examina^

lions and trials, professions and promises, at the

same time, in like manner, set apart to the minisUry.

Then Mr. Maiden, of Newport, closed with an

exhortation, directed to the newly ordained minis-

ters, ill which, saith Mr. Henry in his diary, this

word went near my heart.—As the nurse puts the

meat Hist into her own moatt, and ebews It, and

lin n feeds the child with it, so should ministers do

hy the word, preach it over beforehand to their own
hearts; it hNWSnoneofOeTirtnetiierBby, but rather,

prohahly, gains. As tiiat milk nourisheth most

w hich comes warm from the breast, so that SCnUOB

which comes warm from a warm heart. Lbrd,

qaiekOR DM todo tty will in this thing.

The cla.ssis gave him, and the rest, instmments in

parchment, certifying this, which it may satisfy the

eoriosity of some to read the form of.

" Whereas, Mr. Philip Henry of Worthcnbniy,

in the County of Flint, Hasterof Arts, hatii address-

ed himself mitoas, authorized by an ordinance of

both Houses of ParliaoBent, of the 20th of August,

not tee that hnppy day. howavsr, I WItafC tt SUD bs. Mn.
Savice. Diary. Orig. US.

• Oal. vL I. VId. PoL Synop. i* bt.

t Mr. Jsosib «r UsBsnaeni Mr. Otoktoi. ot Morton Sty i Mr.

BnriD<3r,orN«M|Mr.lMl.erMc«e8Sdci l|r.HMBcr,«riftols.
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THE UPE OF MR. PHILIP RBNRT.

1648, for the ordination of ministers, desiring to be

ordained a Presbyter, for that he is chosen and ap-

pointed for thr work of the ministry at Worthrnhnry,

in the county of Flint, as by a certificate now rcmain-

img widi VB, toDebinf that hie eleetkm aad appofait-

ment, ninuarcth. And hp havinfr likewise exhibited

a sufficient testimonial of hit diligence and proficl-

eaqr in U« atadiee, mbA OBblaawUenen ofMa life

mdeooTersation, he hath been examined according

to the mles for examination in the said ordinance

expressed ; and thereupon approved, there being no

just exception made, nor patio, against his ordina-

tion and admission. These may therefore testify to all

whom it may concern, that upon the Kith day of Scp-

tember, 1667,we have proeeeded aolefluiiyto aet Uin
apart for the onion of a Presbyter, and work of the

ouoistry of the gospel, by laying on of our hands with

fiMling and prayer. Byvirtaewberaof wedodeetane

hiaitobea lawful and sufficiently authorized minister

of JeiBi Christ. And having good evidence of his

lawful and fair calling, not only to the work of the

ministry, bat to the eaeniae thereof at the chapel of

Worthenbury . in the county of Flint, wc do hereby

•end him thither, and actually admit him to the said

ehHfe, toporfbnoi aU flie oBoea ud dntiea of a

faithful pastor there
;
exhorting the people, in the

name of Jesus Christ, willingly to receive and ac-

knowledge hln as iht ministar of Chtfat, mad to

Maintain and encoarage him in tkoflXOflotiaD of bis

ofloe, that he may be able to give up such an ac-

eout to Christ of their obedience to his ministry,

as may be to bis joy, and their everlasting eomlbrt
In witness whereof, we the Presbyters of the Fourth

Class, in the County of Salop, commonly called

BndfiHd-Noflh CIub» bnt» kMoaato aetow hands,

this 16th day of ScplMBber, in tho ymr of oar Lord

God, 1667.

Thomas Porter, MotUralorfor the Hm»*
Andrew Parsons, Minitt'^r of Wem.
Aylmar Uaugbton, Minister of Frees,

JohnMaldon, Mimttmr^Nmpfrt,
Biehavd Bleel, Mmiitmr^Ammt.*' *

I have hewd it said, by those who w«i« ptosent at

this solemnity, that Mr. Henry did in his counte-

nance, carriage, and expression, discover such an

extraordinaiy wrioonMBB and gravity, and such

deep impressions made upon his spirit, as gicatly

aflTected the aoditoiyf and even stnick an nwo npon
them.

As to] .Hsll.sssttowcUCtapcL P. Henry. DIsiy. Ok^
NeneoB. Itaa. t. Si pv ton.

« Mr. Oitoa.tn MaedMoBorttaeUI^ p. aLhssbcKfaitmdaecd
theMIowias note.

It Is remarkable, that Mr. Steel should )>e likrwi^p rn;-n.r it in

the ordination ofhU non, Mr. Matthew Henry, ulmosi ihir-.y > <-nrs

after (hi«; vii May 9, 1887. It was the honour of hii«> unpf r

days to tM appointed by IbecIasiisorMiaiften, one of those who

Road his reflection npon it in his diary.—'* Me-
thoughts I saw much of God in carrying on of the

work of tliis day. <1h, how ffood is the I.<ord ! he is

good, and doth good ; the remembrance of it I shall

never lose; to him be glory. I made many pn^
mises of (1ili;::i nr(\ faithfulness, Sec. but I lay no

Stress at all on them, but on God's promise to me,

that he will be with his ministeri always to tte ami
of the world. Amen, Lord, so be it Make good thy

word unto thy servant, wherein thou hast caoAed mo
to put my trust." And in another place,— I did this

day reeeive aa mneh honour and work, as ever I shall

be able to know what to do w itli ; Lord Jesus, pro-

portion supplies according." Two Scriptures he de-

sired nright be written in his heart, 9 CorinOiani

vi. 4, 6, &c. and 2 Chronicles xxix. 11.

Twoyears after, upon occasionof his being present

al an ordination at Whitehnreh, he ttna writea

Thia day oidination covenantswereinnapoeial

manner renewed, as to dilijrence in reading, prayer,

meditation, faithfulness in preaching, admonition,

cateehiaing, saoiammts, seal against onor and pio-

fancness, cnre to preserve and promote the unity and

purity of the church, notwithstanding opposition and
perseention, thoagh to death. Lord, then hast filled

my hands witli work, fill my heart with wi.sdnm and

grace, that I may discharge my duty to thy gloiy,

and my own salvation, and the salvation of those

that hear no.'' Amen.
Let us now sec how he applied him.self to his work

at Worthenbury. The sphere was narrow, too nar-

row for sndi a hnraing and shining li^t. There

were but forty-one coinnninieants in that parish,

when he first set up the ordinance of the Lord's

Supper; and they werenever donbled. Tethehad
such low thoughts of himself, that he not only never

•ought for a larger sphere, but would never hearken

to any overtures of that kind made to bim. And
withal, he had such hi|^ thoughts of his work, and
the worth of souls, that he laid out himself with as

much diligence and vigour here, as if he had the

in the country.

The greatest part of the pariah were poor tenants

and labouring hnsbandmen ; bat the souls of neh,
he used to say, are as precious as the souls of the

rich, and to be looked after accordingly. His prayer

for them was,—" Lord, despise not the day of soiall

things in this place, where there is some willingness,

but much weakness." And thus he writes upon the

Judge's settling a handsome maintenance upon him,

liMuU laybands oaMr. Philip Htniy ; uui it must be the conifait

of Ms advanced yem, that he had the opportunity of doing the

snaesAe* forthe son. This circumstance must be very pleasing

both toMher and ton ; and it could not be leas pleasltii; to Mr.
Steel, that he should be e mployeii, urnkr t'hrl^!, in .sending out

two such ministers into the church ; such a father, and such a son.

See Toars Lite erMttlk Hcaqr. as; I
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—Lord, duM kaowest I auk not tbeba bat ihem^
Give me the souls."'

[Aa edifying instance is preserved in the following
letter. It iim no date.

My dear Friend

;

I am glad to bear by your father, that God hatb

been, of late, at work witt jwar soal ; and, I hope,

it will prove the ^ood work, h, where he once

begins, he will be sure to perform, until the day of

Jesos Christ Now I send these few linei to you

from my affectionate love, and from the tnic desire

which I have of yonr spiritual and everlasting wel-

fare, to be yonr remembrancer, that you be sure, by

all means, to lay a good foundation, for want of

which multitudes uiiscarry and came to nothing.

Now that foundation must be laid in sound convic-

tions of, and hearty eontrWon for, sin ; ' jwn mnst

bethink yourself of the error of your way, in how

many things you have offended ; and who can tell,

inhowmanyf Yon must lay before 70a the pure,

and haly, and spiritual law of God : and if the

commandment came to you by the Spirit of God
working with it, as it came to Paul, Romans vii. 9.

it will make sin to revive; and the rovlvl^ of sin,

in that manner, will be the death of all your vain

hopes and earnal confidences ; you will then change

yoitr note, and from tike Pharfsee^s, God, I thank

till ( . I am not as other men arc: \nn cry out

with the poor Pablicaa, &W, be mereiful to me a

tbmert Oii,aftMiiBherteisnaaihenofvaialfaoaKhts,

idle words, tmpcofitable communications, that hare

paat you in any one day, the best of your days ! the

multitudes of omissions of duty tu (Jod, to man in

Ae a*e to tiiat,and 1iewailthat,and seeannhsoinfe

necessity of a change ; for except you be bom again

and bcrome a new creature, that is, except a contrary

principle of grace be wrought in you to work out that

naughty piinoiple of corruption by degrees, yon
cannot enter into the kinp;dom of CJnd. And here

all the creatures in heaven and earth cannot help

yea ; Uiey mast eaeh ofAem say, it is not in me, it

is not in itie ; fliev have neither a righteousness for

you wherein to stand before God for justification,

nor the power to give yon for the mortifying of one
vicioas hnbit, or for the performing of any one act

of acceptable obedience ; but, blessed be God, help

is laid for as upon one that is mighty, able to save

to the uttermost those that come unto God by him,

the only Mediator between God and Man, the Man
Christ Jesus ;

' and, therefore, by him you must go

to Ood. I say most, or yon are undone, Ibr there

is no other name given under heaven )>y which wc
can be saved ; you must in the sight and sense of

yonr own lost and imdone eooditioa in yoonclf, by

reason of the g^It which lies npoa yoo, tesolve to

cast yourself upon the free grace of the gospel;

making this your only plea at the bar of hisofl'cnded

Jnsttoe, t have sinned, bat Christ Jesos Imth died,

yea, rather is risen again, and in him mercy is pro-

mised to the penitent, and therefore to me. Do not

safer tiie tempter, nor yonr own belief, to lieat yon
from this plea. These will fell you, yon are a great

sinner, it may be a backslider after convictlona, and
that often, and, therefore, it Is to no purpose ; bat
do not hearken to them ; say,fhitfrfhliilie that hath

promised, and hold fast there ; say, the worse I am,

the more need I have of a Sauour, the more his

feneral, in particular relations 1 the mnltitndes of-' mercy will be magnifled in savinf me; remember
eoniinissions, whereby from time to lime von have

transgressed and turned aside, in the several ages

and stages of yonr life, thnmgh which yon have
passed! Though you are but young, and, tli(nfore,

free from much of that guilt which others lie under,

yet oonclnde, I say eonelude, yon have enough and

enongh again, if God should enter into judgment

with you, to sink you into the bottomless pit of hell

;

and, therefore, you must enter into judgment with

yoarseU^ and condemn yourself, and if you do it

aright, ynu shall not be judged of the Lord, nor

condemned with the world. Be free and full in your

confessions,and nflerall yonmnstelesewlth David's,

&c. Psalm xi\. 1'2. " Who can understand his

errors! Cleanse tliou me from secret faults." I>et

the streams lead yoa to the Pionntain ; see n root, a

mCof bittemees in yonr nature, bearing gall and

wormwood in yonr life nnd actions; and be sore lay

h Si c t or xii. 14.

TIic w clfure of tii» people wiis very dear to liiin, and lay near bi»

Ill-art
i

/it tonjkl not Ikriri, b»l tkrm ; iior »a» hl» Care so much to

gatber In UUics u loulcs. Tlw Life of Dr. TbooMa Taylor, wlio

died A. D. Ml,pelMd to his Wvfes, lU. ttSlL

David's argnment, Psalm itxv. 11. And when vou

have in this manner by faith applied Christ crucified

to your soul, you are bound to believe thatGod doth

accept of yoa, that your sins are pardoned, and that

you shall not come into condemnation. And then

your next work must be to study what you shall

render, to love him that hath loved you first, and oat
of love to him to forsake all sin, and to bnekic to all

duty ; to read, hear, and meditate, in the word of

Ood, tiiat yon may know what the will of Ood is

enneeniiu'^ \oii,an(! whnt you nniiht todo; and when
you know it, resolve to do it. You will say, I can-

not. I know you cannot, hot In this also help is laid

up for yoa in Jesos Christ ; if yoo come to him
daily, as you have occa.sion, in the sense of your own
impotcncy, he will .strengthen you writh all might by
his Spirit in tho inner man; bo will plant grace,

and water bis own planting, and make it to grow

I See fjen xiv >!.

k See P. Ilenry's Kightccn Sermons, ut nfia, p. iOS. whew tin

is considered as an abomination ; and also, iL 07.

'

in spirit are proved u> be blaacd.
lAppcmUsNaV. .
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«»4MiiV forth firvit I«uidoaIltliiqgi,iaidiPtnil,

fluoagfa Christ strcnj^henini; me, and without him
Wc can do nothing. The terms of that blessed

ooveBBBt that we are nnder, are, that we eDdeavoar

to do well hs we can, aiming at perfection ; and

wherein we come short, that we may bo humbled
for it, but not discouraged, as if there were no hope

fur we are not tmitr the laWy bmt maSw grace.

"

I aui plad to hear you have those servants of the

Lord with you, who are better able than i to be the

diradore of yoor way ia diifl main matter, and that

God liatli ^ivrn you acqiiaiotancc with them, and

an interest in their love and prayers, irilkdk I hope

you do prize at a ywy high rate, and be rare you do

upon all occasions make ose of them, and be guided

by them. If you have not joined in the fellowship

of the holy supper, I would you should not by any

means debqr to do it It is not priiritege only, but

duty, commanded duty, and if you love the Lord

Jesus, how can you answer for your neglect so long

ofeoeh a gneioofl appointment oTliis, when yon have
opportunity for it .' Behold, he calls you. It ia one

thing to be unwoithjr to come, and another thing to

eone anworlhily. Re that is not ft to-day, will be

less fit to-morrow. I know those that can witness,

though there were treaties before between their souls

and the Lord Jesu^, in order to that blessed match,

yet the matter was newtr oonsnmmated, nor the knot

fully tied, " till they came to that ordinance: it is a

sealing ordinance ; Uod is there sealing to us, and
we sealinf to liim in a preeioos Mediator. Ton
cannot imagine the benefits of it, and, therefore, put

not off. So, commending you to God, and to the

wofd «f ids grace, iHiieh is able to hnild yon np,

aad to give 700 an inheritance amongst them that

an sanctified in Christ Jesus, I rest.

Tour trnly alTectionate and well-wishing (Hend,

Phiuv Hbvbt.*]

m Rom. vl. 4. My Houl h.ith oft been r('frrs>ir Uriilitfeatsweft

word.-" We are tml under the law, bnl uiirlcr i; race;"—and, I

jn:ty '.tv rniir i riilti? it,— It Id all niy salvation, atid all my desire,

alttiougti he should not make my house to t,'row " H Henry.
Orig MS.

A twUevcr, mpt Mr. Head, ia under the law for conduct, bat
iietlbrJ«4Bn«ti ftlatte tnide oriilspalh,biit iMttlMjii4|e
oThisslita. Tin flood of surly obtdkae«i p. Sn.tfnod. Mtt
• See ante. p.

• Orl(. HSw

r AppeiMlix. Na Tl.

<i For a fuU Mcount of the cottduct of atich interviewa, and a
summary of their advantage<i, see Clark's Lives of Kminent Di-

vines, »/ luprn. Pref pp. 4. ')

r On one occxnion the queilion bcitii; proposed, Wliat means

are we to use th-it we may pet Icnowlcilffc. particularly that which

is di»lne ! Mr. Heury gave the followuiK answer, which ruriiUhes

a corroboration of many statements in liie vr iunw, and will be a

tlircctorr to others who are seeking instruction

:

He convinced that knowledge ia not a matter of IndilTerence.

See Joba sviL Si STbOi. L 7.a Uo& iv.a la. uvi. U. WUh.
oatknewtaditliMit to noMthi ifaaiiat Mioftag is but pre.

flwovtioo. ISa. liii. 11. Labonr to ica dqr«>M of knowledge,

Pmr.ssTLia iCor. vlU.a Iia.aa«iN.a nisMttalnjroucan

He was in Ishoon more abandaat to win seals

;

beside.s preaching he expounded the Scripture'* in

order catechised, and explained the catechism.

At first Im took into the nnraber of his oateehnmens
sometbatwere adult, who, he tnut^d. wanted instruc-

tion; and when he had taken wliat pains he thought

needful with them, he dismissed tliem from further

attendance, with commendation of their profieieney,

and counsel, " to hold fa.st the form of .sound words ;"

to be watchful against the sins of their age, and to

apply themseltres to the ordinanee of tlie Lord's

Supper, and make n:uly for it; aftenf»ards he cate-

chised none above seventeen or eighteen years of age.

He set up a montiily leotnre there oftwo sermons^

one he himself preached, and the other his friend

Mr. Ambrose Lewis, of Wre.vham, for .some years.

He also kept up a monthly conference,*' in private,

from house to lioase» in whieh he met with the more
knowing and judicious of the pari.sh ; and they dis-

coursed familiarly together of the things of God, to

their motoal edifteation, aeoording to tlm example
of the apostles, who, though they had the liberty of

public places, yet taught aUo from home to Aonm,

Acts V. 42; xx. SO. That which induced him to set

and keep up this exercise as long as he durst, which

wa.s till .\ugust, IGGO, was, that by this means he

came better to understand the state of his ilock, and

so knew iSait better how to preaeh to them, and pray

for them, and they to pray one for another. If tiiey

were in doubt about any thing relating to their souls,

that was an opportunity of getting satisfaction. It

w;i.s likewise a means of increasing knowledge,' and

love, and other graces; and thus it abounded to a

good account.*

He was vcrj- industrious in visiting the sick, in-

stnirting them, and praying with them ; and in this

he would say, he aimed at the good, not only of

those that were sick, but also of their friends and

relations tliat were about them.

never know too miu-h — Hc diliijenl ami rnnslanl in the use of

ordinances, ^it/if Hear the «(iril prearlied. In bearui;r, be

sure oljserve the doctrine, " hicii, lur tUe ixiri, is very short;

and. for the help of such who!.c i...m- tu > ,>ro « t ak. t;iven usually

in the very words of Scripture, « ini ii i-. t iki n r
. r ihr text Uyou

can carry away nothing elae, rail not to carry away that. But

ItoOld I be speaking to you an hour about any worldly bualneai^

yea would nmailm a deal orare than one sentence.

Ton to proof altarwaida. ^Mlr;—Read tb« aeriplures. or gtC

otkentomd them to yoo, inyouraoilUco. Road ttaoae thatan
MUftrediaealioa. R«pgplaoto»awAlww.Huqrttep«cn3roa
read, as how many troths yon can ntko up to yourselTcs Uvm
what you read, tlnleas where continuance of story requires, let,

nr liri.uily, one or two chaplcru at a time sufflce; and let them
hr read once and again. Also, get some good books, catechisms,

*cc that contitiii the principles of religion If thovi cin-t not buy,

borrow.—Keep knowing company ; and, when you are \vith<iucb,

be inquiring,—Wliat means this?—not out of curiosity, but for

edtlication. You, wbo have knowie<lge, be willing to communi-

cate. Yon will lose nothing by it Pray much
,
especially before

^BKdat, twdlng, ac. See James i. & Prov. U. 3, kc Ute some

Aort^mslMlea. Pnkiesls.ls Aill oTrndi. P.Hmiy.Orifr

MS. *

• Appendix, Na VIL
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THE LIFE OF MR. FfflLlP HBNRT.

H« pcMdied ftnwral senmm fiir sll fliat irere

buried Aeie, rich and poor, old or younfc, or little

children ; for he looked upon it as an opportunity of

doing good. He called it,—setting in the plow of

the wmd, vlien fbe ProvldeiMe bad Mftoned and
prrpared the ground. ITr never took any money for

that or any other ministcriai performance, besides

his stated lalaiy, fbr which he flKraght htnelf
obliiccd to do his whole duty tf) them as n minisfer.

When be first set ap the ordiuauce of the Lord's

Sapper fheie, he did it with very great tolemnity.

After he had endeavoured to instruct them in his

public preaching, touching the nature of that ordi-

nance, he discoursed personally witli all that gave

up tiieir munes to the Lord in it, touching their

knowledge, experience, and ronversation, obliged

them to observe the law of Christ, touching bro-

therly admonitioA in ease of seandal; and gave

notice to the congregation who tlicv were that were

admitted; adding this: " Conceroing these, and

myself, I have two things to say. 1. As to what is

past, we have sinned. If we should say, wo have

not, we should deceive ourselves, and the truth were

not iu us ; and yet this withal we can say, and have

said it, some of as with tears,—We ate grieved that

we have sinned. 2. For time to come we are

resolved by God's grace to walk in new obedience

;

•nd yet seeing we are not angels, hot men and wo-

1, compassed about with infinnitics and tempta-

I, it is possible we may fall ; but if we do, it is

onr declared resolntion to snhmit to admonition and
censure, according to tiw mle of the gospel." And
all along he took care so to manag:c his admissions

to that ordinance, as that the weak might not be

disoonraged, and yet the evdinanoe might not lie

profaned.* He would tell those whom he was ne-

cessitated to debar from the ordinance for ignorance,

that lie would undertake, if they were bat truly

willing, they might in a week's time, by the blessing

of God upon their diligent use of means, reading,

prayer, and conference, get snch a competent mea-

sure of knowledge, as to be able ta discern the Lord's

body. And those that had been scandalous, if they

would but come in and declare their repentance, and

resolattoBS of new obedienoe, they AoaM no hmger
be excluded.

To give a specimen of his lively administrations

ofttat erdinaaee, let me transeiibe tiie notes of Ills

exhortation at the first sacrament that ever he ad-

ministered, November 27, 1609." I sup|)ose they

are but the hints of what be enlarged more upon,

ftr he had always a great flosaey npoB aadi

** Dearly beloved in our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Chiisl. we are met tegeOer ftis day about tiw

with tte Test Ad, <

no.

ea fUs ss^Mtfta
ladwliisL oTDlMstaav.cp.

aolema, weighty serriee nnder heaven ; we are <

to a feast, where the feast-maker is God the Father,

the provision, .God the Son, whose {\c»h is meat
indeed, and whose blood is drink indeed ; the guests,

a company of poor sinners, unwofay soch an
honour ; the crumbs under the tnMe w ere too ^ood

for us, and yet we are admitted to taste of tiic pro-

vision upon the tidile; and tiiat which makes tin

fea.st is henrty welcome. God the Father bids yon

welcome i and ten thousand welcome^ this day, to

the flesh and blood of his Son. Think yon hear him
saying it to you. O believing souls. Cant. v. 1.—
Eat, O friend*, drink, ijca, drink abundantly. O be-

loved. The end of this feast is to keep in remcm-
bmnee the death of ChHst, and onr deiiveianee by
it, and thereby to convey spiritnnl nouri.shmenf nnd

refreshment to our souls. But withal, give me leave

to ask yon one question,—What appetlto have yoa
to this feast? Arc you come hungering and thirsting?

Such as have the promise, they shall be filled. JSTs

jObfA the kmpry vith good thingt, hut the ritk are

MUf tmpttf away ; a honey-comb to a full soul is no

honey-cnmb. C'nnst thnn say as Christ said,— With

deiire I have detired to eat this ! In this ordinance

here is Christ and all his beneflts exhibited to thee.

Art thou weak ? hi re is bread to strengthen thee.

Art thou sad ? here is wine to comfort tliee. Wliat

is it flwn slmdest in need off a pardonf hers it Is^

sealed in Mood, take it by faith, as I cXtx it to yoa
in the name of the Lord Jesus ; thouph thy $in$ have

heen as scarlet, they shall be as wool, ifthou be willing

atut aMUiU. It may be, here are some that have
been dnmkards, swrnrers, scoffers at godliness,

sabbath-breakers, and what not ;—and God hath put

it into year hearts to hamUe yoarselves, to moom
for and turn from all your abomination.s. Oli . come

hither, here is foigtvaness for thee. What else is it

thou wantestt Oh, saifli tiie poor soul, I would

have more oftto spirit of grace, more ;>uwcr ag^ainst

sin, especially my own iniquity. Wliy, lu re it is for

thee: ' from the fulness that is in Jesus Christ,

we receive, and grace for grace.' John i. 16. We
may say as David did, Psalm cviii. 7, 8. God hath

spoken in his holiness, and thtn Gilead is mine, and

Mmmuttk U mriiu. So God hath spoken inUs word

sealed in liis sacrament, and then Christ is mine,

pardon is mine, grace is mine, comfort mine, glory

mine ; here T have hb bond to show for it This is

to those among you, that have engaged llMlr hearts

to approach unto God this day.

" But if there be any come hither with a false,

onbetteving, ilttiy, hard heart, I do wan yon serf*

onsly, and with authority, in the name of Jesus

Christ, presume not to come any nearer to tliis sacred

eidiauwe.* Tea timt live ia the praetieeofaay sin,

bl«Hd|nMUe,tMswmMBrtllr.ilsni]rietdiMMlanim
ScftoaiNr Ml ia Ibst yaa.
« The caefNSt came fifthspSBlioaiiMiiof religion la lbs
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«r th0 flabiiiNi of«qr agaiiwt ymir kaswledge
and conscienop ; \nn that have any malice or prudRP

to auj of your ueighboara, leave your gift and go

your way* ; be raeODdlMl to Ckid, be reooneiled to

your brother, and then come — ! Better shame

thyself for coming so near, tban damn thyself by

comiag neafer. I testify to those, who say they shall

hOTe pMOe, though they ico on ntill in their tres-

irasws, that there is poi^un in the bread ; take it and

eat it at your own peril ; there is poison in the cup

too, joa. drink your own damaatioa. I wash my
hands from the puilt of vonr ])!ood. Ixwk you to it.

on the other hand, you poor penitent souls that arc

kttt in yooneltest here ii « Cbrltt to aave yon.

Come, Oeome, ye thmt are weary andheavy laden,"Htc.

It may not bo amiu to transcribe also some hints

of preparation for the administering of the ordinance

of baptism," which I Bnd onder his baad, at bii flnt

Mttin? out in the ministry, as follows :

" It is a real manifestation of the goodness and

km of Ood to believeia, that be bath Bot only taken

them intii fovi-nanl wifli Iiirnsclf, liiif their seed also;

saying, / will be thy God, and the Cod of thy teed.

Tbongh to be bora of raeh, doee not neeenarily

entitle infants to the spiritual merries of the coTe-

nant, for grace doth not run in the blood. We see

ttie contrary many tiatos, even godly parents have

wiekcd children I Abraham had his Ishmael, and

Isaac his Esau ;
yet, questionless, it doth entitle fhem

to theextemal privileges of the covenant. The liha

1l§mr9 «Nle WsoA's erA, mum tmpHim dttk aba nev
tare us. Noah, and nil that were his, entered into

the ark, though we have cause to doubt whether they

all enlMod into heaven. Wbfle onr Lord Jeans was
here upon the earth, they brovght little children to

him, and he laid hie hands on them, and blessed them ;

and said, moreover. Suffer little children to come

an#o ia*,«aifforbid them not, (tten are many at this

day, that forbid little children to come to Christ,) he

adds the reason,—for of such is the hinydom of hem-

9»m. Wbetber H be ntoaat of tbe vlaiblo dinreb,

often so railed in the ;;o^peI, or of the state of glory

in another world ; either way it affords an argument

fbrinvof of infiatbaptisM. When dtber parent is

in covenant with God, their elUldren also are in co-

venant with him ; and being in covenant, they have

an undoubted right and title to this ordinance of

baptism, which is the seal of the covenant. So that

in the administration of this ordinance, this day, ac-

cording to tbe institution of Jesus Christ, we look

upon yonwbo«rediefh0Mrof ttiscbildtMaper-
aon in covenant with God. How far yon have dealt

fNiorttive times,wm. certainty, tbe strictne» osed by tbem in their

ailialBinn of latadwii late etareh sodetica^ wUch is tally d«.

aanedly Oilieiii aptnat (Mnsi who trfha^ they did iaqaire

tato thrif Uvnead CKiligMk to dimni Ihrir strloaaMs in the

pretanea efCMMMty Antar theirbehifealsdHiaHnB: who
after t«l1s m^tteyMieiiDlre true rrpentaaoe ladKlmDatian of

life, then wc adailt thm to the ptrtidpaUoa of ear aqatecics.

nafhithftiUy in fbe eovenaat, la knefa« to Oad and
your own conscience; but tiris we know, the vowa
of God are upon you ; and let every one that nsmHk
thaaoaw «f CArifI depart from iniquity. Bat before

we baptise your child, I am to aeqnaiat yon» in a
few words, what we expect from yon.

" Q. (1.) Do you avouch God in Jesus Christ this

day to be yool- God ? See to it that this be
done in tnitli, and with a perfect heart. You may
tell us yuu do so, aad you may deceive us, but God
ia not nMwked. Q. (9.) And to It yonr desire, that

your eliildren also may be received into covenant

>vith tlie Lord, and that the Lord's broad-scul of bap-

tism may be set to it?, Q. (3.) And do yon promisa

in the presence of God, and of this congregation, that

you will do yonr endeavour towards the training of

it up in the way of godliness, that as it is by yon,

ibnmgh nwrey, Oiat it ihres the Ufa of nataie, so it

may by yoji also, through the same mercy, live the

life of grace .' Else I mast tell yon, ifyoa be waotinf
herein, there will be a sad appeaiaaee one day, wben
you shall meet tniri'tlirr hcforc the jiidRment-s«'at of

Christ, and this solemn engagement of yours will

be brovght in to witness against yon."

These were bnt Ae first instances of bis skilful-

ness in dispensing the mysteries of the kingdom of

God. He declined the private administration of the

Locd^a Sapper to sick persons, as judging il not

consonant to the rule and intention of the ordinance.

He very rarely, if ever, baptised in private; but

wonM have eblUren broofht totte solemn assembly

upon tlie Lord's day, that the iiarenf's en^asicment

might have the more witnesses to it, and the child

the vMre prayers put up for it, and ttat tiM eoagra-

f^ation mi^t be edified. And yet he would say,

there was some ineonvenieaee in it too, unless peo-

ple would agree to pat off the feasting part of the

solemnity to some otlMT time, whieh he very maeb
persuaded his friends to; and observed, that Abra-

ham made a great feast the same day that Isaac was

wttmtd, (Oenesto axL 9.) nat^ saaM day that ba
was eireunieiscd.

His carriage towards the people of his parish was
very exemplary ; eondeseending to die meanest, and
conversing familiarly with them: hearing with the

infirmities of the weak, and beceming all things to

all men.

[Weak Chlisiiaaa, he remarks, have infirmities

:

but infirmity supposes life, and all who are alive to

God have an inward :>cnHu of sin, and their own lost

eoadition, by reason of it,—they beaitily eloae widi

Christ upon gospel terms for pardon and peace

Irenienm.by EaifardadlliBgle«t,iH«fa>rts«MwnfWeres1er.

4tei ISn. pp. ISi, 13S>

* Mr. MMllwwBaPiyMtiB msmwiliit aTmtiae on Baptism.

Hwssart%td«*paMMwdfcythe lev.Thpa—HeWasta iwa
Tto nato- Hill And nsny cilmctsIhaa It ta •* Aal^niMsvflM
Examined," by the late Dr. Bdwaid WlDtMBBb vol. it. dl. vL SdL

I7S9. Sec atao Ortootiiettmto Dl—atlngMlalsteiibV. H-p. ST.
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32 THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HENRY.

and have unfein^ned desires and endeavours to walk

in the way of God'.s commandments. But such are,

oftentimes, very dull of apprehension in spiritual

things, Matthew xv. 16. Hebrews v. 11, 12. They

are often peevish and froward, inexpert, unskilful in

duty, and apt to envy, and judge, and censure, being

unacquainted with the extent of Christian liberty in

indifferent things. They arc often fainting in adver-

sity, much taken with earthly tilings, easily disquieted

and cast down, and frequently questioning the love

of God. Wc must not, however, despise them,

Romans xiv. 3. Zeehariah iv. 10.—not in heart,

word, or carriage. We must rather deny ourselves

than offend them. Romans xiv. 21. Romans xv.

1, 2. 1 Corinthians viii. 9, 13. Wc must support

them,—bear them as pillars,—bear the house as the

shoulders a burthen, as the wall the vine, as parents

their children, as the oak the ivy. And this, because

they are brethren. Are they not of the same body ?

Shall the hand cut off the little finger because it is

not as large as the thumb ? Do men throw away
their corn, because it comes into the bam with chaff?

They are weak. Bear with them out of pity. In a

family, if one of the little ones be sick, all the larger

children are ready to attend it, which they need not

do if it were well. It should be done, likewise, be-

cause Jesus Christ does so. Bear ye one another's

bttrthens, and sofulfil the law of Christ, the law of his

command, and the law of his example. He takes

special care of his lambs, will not quench the smoking

flax, and is touched with the feeling of our infirmi-

ties, Hebrews iv. 16."

To return,] he was exceeding tender of giving

offence, or occasion of grief, to any body, minding

himself in his diary upon such occasions, that the

wisdom that is from above, is pure, and peaceable,

and gentle, &c. Yet he plainly and faithfully

reproved what he saw amiss in any, and would not

suffer sin u|>on them ; mourning also for that which

he cuultl not mend. There were some untractablo,

people in the parish, who sometimes caused grief to

him, and exercised his boldness and zeal in reprov-

ing. Once boaring of a merry meeting at an ale-

house, on a Saturday night, he went himself and

broke it up, and scattered them. At another time,

he publicly witnessed against a frolic of some vain

people, that on a Saturday night came to the church

with a fiddler before them, and dressed it up with

flowers and gtirlands, making it, as he told them.

« P. Hetiry. Orig. MS.
T Thil statement is now InAppllcable to conRTCgationtl tmem-

btie*. Cotuidrrtni; the aspect o( the times, educational preilllec-

UoM, and official ciulom, it cannot be surprisins that such a nian

u Mr. tlenrj' tliould have felt sensibly on the subject. The sen-

timent was. Indeed, cominon, and Tor similar reasons, lo the

body of IVesbyterian Ministers. The experience, however,
which resulted Trora the Act of Unifonnity in iWi, and other

subsequent statutes, evidently leaaened their objections, and
•hovcd that the dilllculUes were nlhcr imaginary tlian real.

more like a play-house; and was this their prepara-

tion for the Lord's day, and Die duties of it '. &c.

He minded them of Ecclesia.stes xi. 9. Rejoice, O
young man, m thy youth, but know thou .

Many out of the neighbouring parishes attended

upon his ministr}', and some came from far, though

sometimes he signified his dislike of their .so doing,

so far was be from glorying' in it. But they who
had spiritual senses exercised to discern things that

differ, would attend upon that ministry which they

found to be most edifying.

He was about eight years, from first to last, labour-

ing in the word and doctrine at Worthenhury, and
his labour was not altogether in vain. He saw in

many of the travail of his own soul to the rejoicing

of his heart, but with this particular dispensation,

which I have heard him sometimes speak of, that

most or all of those in that parish, whom he was,

through grace, instrumental of goo<l to, died l>e-

fore be left the parish, or quickly after; so that

within a few years after his removal thence, there

were very few of the visible fruits of his ministry

there ; and a new generation sprung up there,

who knew not Joseph. Yet the opportunity he

found there was of doing the more good, by hav-

ing those that were his charge near about him, made
him all his days bear his testimony to parish order,

where it may be had upon good terms, as much more

eligible, and more likely to answer the end. than

the congregational way of gathering churches from

places far distant, which could not ordinarily meet

to worship God together.' From this cxpeririice

here, tliough he would say, wc must do what we can,

when we cannot do what wc would,* he often wished

and prayed for the opening of a door, by which to

return to that order again.

He had not been long at W^orthenbun,-, but he

began to be taken notice of by tlie neighbouring

ministers, as likely to be a considerable man.

Though his extraordinary modesty and humility,

which even in his youth he was remarkable for,

made him to sit down with silence in the lowest

room, and to say, as Elihu, Days shall speak ; yet his

eminent gifts and graces could not long be hid; the

ointment of the right band will betray itself, and a

person of bis merits could not but meet witli those

quickly, who said. Friend, go up higher ; and so

that Scripture was fulfilled, Luke xiv. 10. He was

often called upon to preach the week-day lectures.

Ut quimus, aiunt ; quando, ut volumus, non licet Terence

Andria, Act. IV. So. VI.

In a valuable liUle Treatise, " Ot the Power of Godllnease." by
Tboinas White, duod. IGS8. The author states, that one gmt im-

pediment " whereby wee are hindered In the wayes of God,"—
" not to do what w ec can, because we cannot do what wee would,

or should." /* p. 139.

i>0, Mr. Bereman,—" IF you cannot do the good you would,

then do the good you can." Farewell Sermons, p. 3U. 4to.

1663.
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wMvh were let up pleatiAilly, and ditigeatly attend-

od upon in tho.se parts, and hi.H labours WHV gWW-

raliy very acceptable and aucceaafiil. .The 9»*

popuU ftitened upon him the apittat of HeaTenly

Heniy,* hy wUah title he was oomiMly Icnown all

the coantry over ; and his advirc was 80U|;ht for bj

many neighbouring uiiniiitcni aud Chmtianx, for lie

was OM of tlMM6 that found favow and good indar-

standin^ in the siphl of (}r>d and man. TIr was

noted at hi« first setting out, (a^ 1 have been told by

one wlio was then Intinately acqaainted with hln,

and with hiadUVacter and conversation,) for three

things : 1. Great pie^ and devotion, and a mighty

savour of godllneas in all hb oonrene. 9. Oreat

iadnitry in the pursuit of usefal knowledge: he

waa particularly observed to fx; very inquiMilive

when be was among the aged and intelligent, hear-

ing flion^ and aikingtiMmqiMationi ; a good exam-
ple to young men, especially young ministers. 3.

Great self-denial, self-diilidence, and sclf-ahaso-

ment ; this eminent hmnility pot a Instro vpon all

his other graces. This character of him reminds

me of a passage I have scHnetimes heard him tell,

as a check to the forwardness and confidence of

yonng men, that onee at a meeting of ministers, a

question of moment vrnn started, to be debated

among them ; upon the lirst proposal of it, a confi-

dent yomifinm shoots his hoH* praoentiy, ** Tmly,"
saith he, " I hold it .so ;"' " You hold, Sir,'*sailh a

grave minister, " it beeoiues you to bold your peace."

Baddes Us Aequent preaching of the leetnies

ahoQt him, he was a constant and diligent attendant

upon those within his reach, as a hearer; and not

only wrote the sermons be heard, but afterwards re-

oorded in his diary, what, in each sermon, raaehed

his heart, affected him, and did him good; addins;

some proper, pious ejaculations, which were the

hreaOiofs of his heart, wiien he meditated upon
and pr;iyi <l owr the .sermons.

[The following instances will illustrate the fore-

going statement, and preserve, at the same time, some
pleasing specimens of the pulpit excellences Of vn-

rions of Mr. Henry's friend.s and feilow-labonrers.

1667, January 7. I beard two seonons at Bangor

;

the one from Acts xvii. 31. He hath mffointtiti dky
wherein he willjudge the vorJd. My heart was very

dead in bearing ; the Lord in mercy forgive it ; but

the tnilh made«p to myself is this,—I wontd fidn he
certified,—Am I ready for that day' It will be ter-

rible to sinners ; it will be comfortable tu the godly

;

it is not long to it. When riiall I then appear ? O
Lofd, let me be fooad in Christ !—At his right, not

at his left, hand :-«moaf the sheep, not among the

« The authonorthe Biograpbie UnlvrtMlle Ancirane ct Mo>
dCTiie,ToiBe Vingticaw. ocl. un. tit Henry MStUcv, Msru-tlHt

hcpakHmadBLIia*'dell.FhlllfpeHnry.(pliedellMitcarJfaB
<<a|swalaamiif iniillssiimi^ ea ms, et appett pttrsa adariiB*

ttanii kkntt kedmlt M. Mimgr

goata! I have heen a wandering sheep, if yet a
sheep. Oh, save mc for thy mercies' sake !

The other from Acts xxiv. 26. F«Ux tremUtd.

Mach was spoken that reaehed my heart and present

condition, if tte Lord had sent the minister to

preach purposely to mc. Blessed be God ! Ft is a

dreadful thing to sin against coDviction ; and that

I have done many a time. Father, forgive me ! A
convinced person finds a great deal less pleasure in

sin than others do. I can set my seal to that truth,

and adnowledge myself, tlierefora, so mneh the

more a fool to trans|frc»s without a cause. Sure, n^
sin is the greater. Sins against conviction boidw
npon the sin against tte Holy OhoaL Oh, how near

then have I heen to mini There hath been but a
step Ix tweea me and death; bat God hath had
mercy.

Saving oonviotlons melt the heart, set the soni a
praying, subdue the will to live according to them.

Mine, this day, produced the two former effects, with

hearty unfeigned vesolatioiis tovehing the hitler.

Lord, undertake for me !

I was told that I must not stay till some remark-

able time fnm wUeh to dale my oonversion to God,
as many do, hot I must make this day remarkable

by doing it now. AfttT dangerous backsliding, lo,

1 come to Tbcc, for thou art the Lord my God !—My
GodtnChristl

April 1. I heard two scnuons at Bnnpor. The
one from Psalm cxix. 37. Huieken thou me tu tky

way. In the prayer hefon aennoo, this oenfession

was put up, which my heart closed vrith ; Lord, we
want wisdom to carry ourtehei at we ought in the

world, by reason whereof the work of the gotptl in our

kmub i* much ki$ulered I Oh, my God, bestow upon
me a wise and an understanding heart. The doe-

trine was,—that God's people often want quickening

in God's awjr. I am sore I do. Oh, wIwd had I

cause to complain, my heart is dead to the world,

creatures, pleasures, sln? Bat to duty, praying,

preaching, when, almost, is It otherwise? Lord, then

gavest life at first ; give more life !

May 6. At Thistleworth. From Matt. vi. 10. Thy
will be done. In this petition we pray that the secret

will of God, whieh is alwaya wise, may bo dene
upon us, and that the revealed vrill of God. which

is always righteous, may bo done by us ; the \nU of

his purpose, and flie will ofMs eommand. In maih
Its ill heaven—A true Christian hath perfection in his

eye, though he cannot reach it; (Phil, iii.) that, if

possible, he might attmm tko rotttrrtetum of the dead.

O Lord, when shall I be perfect; when shall that

that is in part be done awayf

k An illniae, pntaMy. to the old proverb, ^fMl ain'tMA
tmtttn. "TTm bypocrtie wlU ngblj and oddcnly tktu litMt
eriilsccoMi«igaiDitSBjrtl»teQ«wtlnM«wsgr.'* OlvlBeOha.
mettui bf SHnwl Crook. R. D. p. IM. fol. i«S8. SeeGMra Lives

aaaeud tothe MSrtjroloiie. p. SI4. ivpra.
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Hay 10. At Thiatleworlh. From Matt. xii. 36.

The doctrine was,—Idle words must be accounted

tat. Words that are unprofitable bring no glory to

Grod, no real good to onnelves or otliflni, ue rwKj

sinrul,—because they are an abuse of our best mem-
ber, our tongue, which is our glory. We are guilty

of Tfliy many, every day, ia every oempany. Vnm
henrc inferred vrilftt need there is for us to

reckon with ourselvea eveiy night for the idle words

and other failings of the day before. It is no wis-

dom to defer. If we reflect not qvickly, we shall

forget. M_v heart .icruses me of much jfuilt in this

respect. I have lumierly been very talkative, and
in maltitade of word* there wants not ahi. iMd,
c!c:insr my !50ul in the blood of Christ, and mortify

that corruption for me, by thy Spirit, every day,

more and mere t

From I Pet. ir. 18. it was urged that it is no easy

matter to be saved. It wa-s difficult work to Jesu.<i

Christ to work redemption for us. It is difficult

work to the Spirit to worit gvaee in us, and to earry

it on against comiptions, temptations, distrnctions.

1 was exhorted to inquire, 1. Can I chouse to under-

gone greateatMiMnf mther than eommit tiw leaat

sin ? 2. Can I cmbnice Christ with his cross? 8.

Can I work for God though there were no wages?

4. Can I swim against the stream ; be good in InmI

times, and places f r,. Cnn I pull out right eyes for

Christ, and eat oa' ri^ht hands. &c. f I can do all

tiiia, and much more, throuj^b Christ's strengthen-

ingma.
June 3. At Ban^rnr, from Pliil. i. 27. The doc-

trine was,—It is the great duty of Christians to have
their eonvenation as beeomes Ibe goepel; that if,

clothed with tlie graces of tlie Rospel, faith, love-

humility, meekness, self-denial, patience; and in

these to aboond, and grow. It is an nncomely sight

to sec an old professor a young saint. We discre-

dit our keeping. Lord, water mc every moment

;

keep me night and day, that I may thrive to thy

pmiae, having my convenntioii, not only aal»eoomes
the pjspel, but, which ia more, as frimHnw a minis-

ter of the gospel.

June 10. At BilefOMre. * From Matt v. 8. The
doctrine was,— Ilun:rrv, tlilrsly souls shall be filled,

partly here, perfectly hereafter, with grace, comfort,

gtory. Such pot a great value npon Christ Men
will part with any thin^ for food; they will fro far

for it ; take pains to ^et it. Ixird, evermore fill my
soul with thyself! Creatures will not satisfy.

July 1. At Bangor. Vnm Matt xiii. 44. The ob-

ser^ ation was,—Tliosr who have found Christ ought

to hide him ;—nut from uthers, bat within themselves

iatbe aaCeftinoMatroom of tlielr hearts. TUsIsdone
by faith, love, humility, obedience, entertainment.

< Ml Pomfrri •' «i>u1i| exhort peopli' ni ilu' pulnil, that, next

to tbc bluod of Chnst, they would fdie Umt and tbougfats." Life,

byThooM RejraoM^ p. n. ectim

There is all the reason in the world iiv it; ho ia

treasure worth biding; there arc great endeavours to

rub us of him ; if once lost, he is not easily found

again ; till he oaa he fonnd again, Aore oan ho no
true peace. Some lodge Christ, as they do beggars,

in their out-hooaes, by making a visible profession,

hot sin dwells in the heart. The Lord grant that I ,

be not one of those !

From Eccles. i. 2. it was stated,—That there is no-

thing under the son but what is full of the vainest

vanity.—onaatiafying, anprofitable, unsuitable, un-

certain, not worthy our afTections when we have

thorn, nor our afflicting ourselves when ue want

theok The aainii Imvo thnnjt Ooaght ao; dying

men will not fail to tell us so. Oh, what cau.sc have

we to bless God, who hath revealed this unto us, to

take Ds from things here below, which otheiwise we
might have ventured our souls for, and so have

perished for ever! I bless God, it is as if a friend

bad stopt me from giving all I have for a counterfeit

pearl,—Oh, do not venture ; it is but counterfeit

!

From James t. 9. the solenm truth was enforced,

Beioldf the Judge ttandetk be/vre the door ; that is,

very near. There ia hat a halr'a breadth of timo

between us and our arcnunt. This we ought to be-

hold with an eye of faith, thereby to bring it near to

us, and aaakeit as pteaent We muat not ttink, in

the mean time, that forbeaianeo ia payment. Pa-
tience dolh not take away sin ; only the pardoning

grace of Gud doth that. The time tu cumo will bo

aa onift aa flmt wUeh hafli been, and oonoeraing

which wo anally aay, it was but the other day, &c.

thon^ it mi^ ho it was thir^ or for^ years ago.

TUa Aoold qnieken na to ply time.* The Lord
write this truth in ray heart, and help nic to see the

Judge,—not sitting, but ttmnding, befure the duor, in

a moving poatore, that I may study, and preaeh,

and pray, and livo^ aoooidinf^. Anon, for CIttiifa

sake

!

Oct. 5. At Welsh-Hampton,*' from Col. iii. 8.

The doctrine wa8,^It is the great duty of all Chris-

tians to put off anger. It untils for duty. A little

jogging pots a clock or watch out of frame, so a

tittle paasion the heart. A man cannot wrestle widi

God and wrangle with his neighbour at the .same

time. Short sins often cost us long and sad sorrows.

An angry man la llkeono In a crowd who hath a sore

lioil, every one thrusts him. and troubles him. With

thefroward thoH wilt thow thjftelffroward;—a dread-

ful Scripture to a peevish, froward man. Those who
are loo meny when pleased, arc commonly too angry

whencrojwed. Blessed Lord, subdue this lust in my
heart! I am very weak there. Turn the stream uf

my anger against aelf, and dn I*]

What a wonderful degree of piety and hnmili^

i A parish in Salop, about thlte BdlCSfteaiBliCSBae.

« V. Henry. Diary. Orig. MS.
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doth it evidence, for one of so great acquaintance

with the tbings of God to write,—This I learnt oat

of MMdt «MinKMii,aadnii waiflwtnift Iniade ap
to myself oat ofnuA a aoraon ! And, indeed, some-

thing out of every sermon. Hi.s diligent improve-

ment of the word preached contributed, more than

any oae thiag, as a iMaiit to his great attainments

in knowledge and grace. He would say sometimes,

that one great use of week-day lectures was, that it

gavo ministon an opportunity of bearing ooo an-

Otter piM«h, by which thry arc likely to profit, when

ibey bear not as masters, but as scholars ; not as

tensors, bat as leamen.

His g^reat friend and companion, and fell()\«-

lalMurcr in the work of the Lord, was the worthy M r.

Richard Steel,' Minister of Haiuner,< one of Uie next

parisbflt to Wortheabaiy, whose pndse ii in tibe

churches of Christ, for his c xccllentand useful trea-

tises, "TheHusbandman's Calling,'"* ''AnAntidote

against Distractions,''' and aeferal otten. He was
Mr. Henry's alter idem, the man ofhis oounsel ; with

him he joined frequently at Ilanmer and elsewhere

in Christian conference, and in days of humiliation

and ptayar: besideaflMiriiieetings with otiierininis-

ters at public lectures ; after which it was usual for

them to spend some time among themselves in set

MgfivMkm in Latin. IMs was the woric that ia

ttoae dagn was carried on among ministers, who

ade it ttdr bnsiaets, as iron sharpens iron, to pro-

mke one another to leva aad good wariti. What
was done of this kind in We>neeteniMr>, Mr. Baarter

tells us in his Life.''

In the beginning of his days he often laboured

nnder bodily distempers ; it was foaved that be was
in a consumption ; and some blamed him for taking

so much pains in bis ministerial work, suggesting to

bin. Master, spare thyself* Oae ofMs IHeads told

him, he lighted up all his povndofcandles together;'

and that he could not liold eat long at that rate

;

and wiibed bim to be a beHer bosband of his

tnogth. Bat be oflaa lelleeted npon it with com-
fort afterwards, that he was not influenced by such

suggestions.—The mure we do, the more we may do,

ao he woald sonotinMs say, in 1S» servlee of God.
When his work was sometimes more than ordinary,

and bore hard upon him, he thus appealed to God ;

—

Tiiea lowwest. Lord, how well contented I am to

•pend and to be qpent in thy service ; and iflheont-

ward nm decay, O let the inward aaan lie lanew-

f Nut 10th May. ie»t Ob. Hth NOV.HM. 8n WUsoO^RM. ef
OtaMoUng Cbweha^ v. t. pi 4«B.

V S«e UlMrt. eTMyMb «• PP^ nai.
a avob loss.

I evaieia
ka4la>BKtir. UhL Putt ^ to. wittftm.

t faflUcrBD's Itefwrti^ th« phrase it thus used ;
" Et *i t«nne

•04t devise al un put Tie remainder al autrr pur vie remainder al

tlwi* par Tie. ke. Et iMint al io l un aprc« I'auter que cet est

heae devte al ecus toots nient otMtant Its oUcetloasdt aosriW-
o 2

cd ! Upon the returns of his indisposition lie ex-

presaeth a great concern how to get spiritual good
by it,—to oone oat of the fnmace, and leave

some dross behind ; for it is a great loss to lose an
affliction. He mentions it as that which li>- lio)>ed

did bim good, that be was ready to look upon every

return of disteoqier aa a aanaions to the grave;
thus he learned to die daily.—I find, sailh he, my
earthly tabernacle tottering, and when it is taken

down I shall have a boilding in beaven, that shall

never fail. Blessed be God the Father, and my Laid
Jesus Christ, and the good Spirit of grace. Even so,

Amtn. This was both his strength and his song,

under his bodily infirmities.

While he was at Worthciihiiry he constantly laid

by the tenth of his income ibr the poor, which be

oarefUly and faithfUly disposed of, in the liberal

things which he devised, especially the teaching of

poor children. And he would recomntenti it as a

good rale lo lay by for charity in some proportion,

according as theoiiDanistances are, and tlien it will

be the easier to lay out in charity. We shall he the

more apt to seek for opportunities of doing good,

when we haf« Boney lyii^ by aa, of whichwe have

said,—This is not our own, but the poor's. To en-

courage himself and others to works of charity, be

wottM say,—He is no fool who partswHb thatwMeh
he cannot keep. %^hcn he is sure to be rccompeosed

with that which he cannot lose. And yet to prove

alms to be rtgbteonsness, and to exclnde all bouting
of them, he often expressed himself in those words

of David.— C^y" thine uwn, Lord, hare ice given thee.'*

lu the year 1668, the ministers of that neighbour-

boed began to enlarge tteir uuiiespondenee witt dM
ministrrs of North W^alc.i ; and sc\crnl rncrfings

they had at Ruthin and other places that year, for

tbe MCffiag of a oomepondenee, and die promoting

of nnity and love, and good understanding among
themselves, by entering into an Association, like

those some years before of Worcestershire" and

Conbetland,* to irideh, as ttdr pattern, tboee twa

having l>ccn pnMished. they did refer themselves.

They appointed particular Associations ; and, not-

wittslanding die dideronces of apprebenaion dial

were among them, (some being in their judgments

epi.Hcopal, others congregational, and others classi-

cal.) they agreed to lay aside tbe thoughts of matters

in variance, and to give to each other the right hand
of fellowship ; that with one shoolder, and with one

IMcssarpontbllltks it touts lespaoMftMrnicm ol tnops drt

difiM4«iaioaisiM«M*h«n«!r«M«<«M».'' p^asLibLMn.
1 chnn. xxtx. 14. Mr. FUrHoogh wouM olleawyr-tint w«

ntd not ofany good man in all the Mstory or!3eriplim.araf Ibe

priaritive tlmex, that was covetous. Claik*s Uvea of BmliieBt

Per»on!i, p Isi / mprj-

See ( hnstian Concofkl .
or, The Agieenent oftbe Ajaociated

Pastors and Churches o{ \Vorre»>teiabire, wUh ttS BxpHcattOO Sad
Defence, by R. Baxter, 4to. iftM

• 8o« the AgiOMMat orthe AsBodsicd Wolitm end ClHHvhtt
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consent, they might study, each in Ihcir places, to

promote the common interests of Christ's kingdom,

and common salvation of precious souls. He oh-

sencd that this year, after the death of Oliver

Cromwell,"" there was generally, throughout the

nation, u great change' in the temper of God's peo-

ple, and a mighty tendency towards peace and unity,

as if they were, by consent, weary of their long

elashings ; which, in his diary, he expresseth his

great rejoicing in, and his hopes that the time was

at hand, when Jtidah thonld no longer vex Ephraim,

nor Ephraim enry Judah, neither should they learn

tear any more.' And though these hopes were soon

disappointed by (he change of the scene, yet he

would often speak of the experience of that and the

following year in those parts, as a specimen of what

may yet be expected, and, therefore, in faith prayed

for, when the Spirit shall be poured out upon us from

on high. Uut, alas ! Who shall live when God doth

this.' From this experience he likewise gathered

tills observation,—that it is not so much our differ-

ence of opinion that doth us the mischief; (for we
may as soon expect all tlie clocks in the town to

strike together, as to see all good people of a mind

in every thing on this side heaven ;) but the mia-

management of that difference.

In the Association of the Ministers it was referred

to Mr. Henry to draw up that part of their agreement

which concerned the worship of God, which task he

performed to their satisfaction. His preface to what

be drew up begins thus :
—" Though the main of our

desires and endeavours be after unity in the greater

tilings of God ; yet we judge uniformity in the cir-

cunutanees of worship, a tiling not to be altogether

neglected by us, not only in regard of (hat influence,

which external visible order hath upon the beauty

and comeliness of the churches of Christ ; but also

as it hath a direct tendency to tlic strengthening of

our hands in ministerial services, and withal to the

removing of those prejudices which many people

have conceived, even against religion and worship

itself. We bless God, from our very souls, for that

wliereunto we have already attained ; and yet we

hope some further thing may be dune, in reference

to our closer walking by the same rule, and mind-

ing tliesame (hings. The word of (iod is the rule

which we desire and resolve to walk by in the admi-

nistration of ordinances ; and for (hose things

wherein the word is silent, we think we may, and

ought to, have recourse to Christian prudence, and

tlie practice of the reformed churches, agreeing with

the general roles of the word : and, tiierefore, we

of the Counties of Curoberiand and Westmoreland, with toroe-

tliini; Tot Kxplioatloii and Exhortation annexed, 4to. lOVi.

have had, as we think we ought, in our present

agreement, a special eye to the Directory," &c.

These agreements of theirs were tlie more likely

to be for good, for that here, as in Worcestershire,

when they were in agitation, the ministers set apart

a day of fa.sting and prayer among themselves, to

bewail ministerial neglects, and to seek to God for

direction and success in their ministerial work.

They met sometimes for this purpose at Mr. Henry's

house at Worthenbury.

One passage may not improperly be inserted here,

that once at a meeting of the ministers, being

desired to subscribe a certificate concerning oiib

whom he had not snflieient acquaintance with ; he
refused, giving this reason,—that he preferred the

peace of his conscience before the friendship of all

the men in the world. *

Sept. 29, 1658, the Lady Pulcston died.—She was,

saith he, the best friend I had on earth, but my
Friend in heaven is still where he was, and he will

never leave me nor forsake me. He preached her

fnneral sermon from Isaiah iii. last verse; Cease

from man, xchose breath is in his nostrils. He hath

noted this expression of hers not long before she

died : " My soul leans to Jesus Christ ; lean to

me, sweet Saviour." About this time he writes,—

A

dark cloud is over my concernments in this family,

but my desire is, that, whatever becomes of me and

my interest, the interest of Chri.st may still be kept

on foot in this place. Amen,sobeit. But he adds

soon after, that saying of Atlianasius, which he was

used often to quote and take comfort from ; NubecHla

est et eito pertransibit. It is a little cloud, and will

.soon blow over.

About a year after, Sept. 5, 1039, Judge Pulcston

died, and all Mr. Henry's interest in the Etncral family

was buried in his grave. He preached the Judge's

funeral sermon, from Nehemiah xiii. 14. Wipe not

out my good deeds that I have done for the hotue of

my God, andfor the offices thereof. The design of

which sermon was not to applaud his deceased friend.

I find not a word in the sermon to that purpose.

But he took occasion from the instance of so great

a benefactor to the ministry as the Judge was, to

show that deeds done for the house of God, and the

offices thereof, are good deeds : and to press people,

according as their ability and opportunity was, to

do such deeds.

[Thus he enlarged,—They arc acts of piety.

Such acts as have immediate relation to God. That

which is given to the poor members of Jesus Christ

to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, is charity.

—

Council (of Constance, A. D. 1414) should tell you. that you have

but one eye, though you hare really two. you would be obliged

to agree with the Council." " While God keeps me in ray senses,

replied Hiias, " I wouldtiot say such a thing ogtiinst my consci.

ence, on the entreaty or command of the whole world. " Miliier's

Cliurch Hist, v 4. p.m
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That which is given to, or done for, tho house of our

God, if piety.

They are acts of justice. Alms in IlrJircw arc

called justice. When bestowed upon the bouse of

God, they are as a rent-penny for what we enjoy.

They have a tendency to the good of souls. The

Bunister's success will further the patron's account.

To be an instrument tu bring and l^eep the mcuus

of gnwe amonf « people. It indeed a good deed.

They tend very Trmch to the credit of religion. It

is often cast in our teeth by the Papists, What good

ikeds are done amoiig yoa for tiie house of the Lord

nncetho Reformation ? Pater natter built churches,

and our Father pulls them down ; whereas, probably,

most of their good deeds were mulcts improved for

Wipe them not ant. This implies that God notes

them as in a table-book ; as every sin, so every good

deed. Alloflioii to Bafher yi. 1. And it is in order

to a requital, Maln hi i. 10.

Indeed the worli itself is its own wages. Church-

wmfc is hononmble work : it is an henomr to l>e per-

mitted to (io any good deed for the koase of Ood.

Let us be ashamed of our barrenness in ifood

deeds for the house of our God. Especially those

that have wherewittial; estates, opportunities. How
maidl of our rent arc wc behind m ith God ! We can

be liberal and bountiful upon other occasions, in

bomekeeping.bntwhat is done for tiie Iiord'sboose?

Arc wc not as an almanack, on one side full of red

and black letters and figures, on the other side

blank? God takes it very unkindly, Haggai i. 4.

Let the subject stir us up to do what good we can

for the hou.HC of our God ; where much is given,

much will be required. It is not building of churches

Oat I am pomadlnif foatiH bat to do something to

promote religion. Sit down and consider,—Can I

do DOtiiing for the bouse of my God ?

And what yoa do, do qoickly, Eccles. Is. 14k Do
scff-denyingly, 1 Chron. xxix. I t. I>0 bdleviagly,

Ucb. xi. 6. Sprinkle it with faith.'

Another] pa.^age I find in that sermon which

ov^t to be recorded ; that it had been for several

years the practice of a worthy gentleman In the

neighbouring county, in renewing his leases, in-

stead of nmldnf it a condition flmt bis tenants shoald

keep a hawk nr n dop for him, to oblige them that

fliey should keep a iiihlc in their houses for them-

selves, and sboald bring up their ebildren to leant

to read, and to be catechized. This, .saith he, would

be no charge to you, and it might oblige them to

that which otherwise they would neglect—Some
wished, saitb he, in Us diaiy, Oat I had ohosea

t p. Hrnry Orig. MS.
• See a Tim. il. 13. Gal i. 10.

T tn the gift of the BMwp oT St A«pb. Ecton's TbcsMir. by

De.WI]|iikPb4M. TtalSeewmlben focant L« Ntvc 32-

« SteFMv.sxiT. a. OeLLia Jcr.slv. «.

some other subject for that sermon, but I approved

myself to Ood, and if I please men, I am not die

.servant of Chri.st. *

Wliat penonal affronts he received from some of

the hnnohes of ^toA fhmily at that time, need not

be mentioned, but with what cxemplaiy patience

he l)orc them, ought not to he forgotten.

In March, lG6ti-0, be was very much solicited tu

leave Worthenboiy, and to aeeeptof tlMYieaiage of
Wrexham," which was a place that lie had both a
great interest in, and a great kindness for, but he
oonld not see bis eall elear ttom Worfhenbtny, so

he declined it. The .same year he had an offer made
him of a considerable living near London ; but he

was not of them that are given to change, nor did

he consult witli flesh and Mood, nor seek great

things to himself."

That year he had some disturbance from the

Quakers,' who wete set on by some others who
wished ill to his ministn,-. They challenged him to

dispute with them ; and that which he was to prove

against them, was, timt flie Ood he worshipped was
not an idol ; that John Haddcly (a blacksmith in

Malpas, and the ringleader of the Quakers in that

country) was not iirfUIible, nor without that

baptism wldl water and the Lord's supper are gos-

pel-ordinances ; that the Scriptures arc the word of

God ; and that Jesus Christ will come to judge the

world at the last day. But he never had any pablie

disputes with them, nor so much disturbance from

them in public worship, as some other ministers had

elsewhere about that time. He bad some appr^
hensions at that time, that God would make the

Quakers a scourge to this nation ; but had comfort

in this assurance, that God would . in due time vin-

dicate his ovm honour, and the honour of his ordi-

nances, and those of them ^\)l<) \^ \U notrqient to

give him glory, w ill be cast into the lire.

One passage I eannot omit, beeause it diseovers

what kind of spirit the Quakers were of. A de-

bauched gentleman being in his revels at Malpas,

drinking and swearing, was, after a sort, reproved

fbr it by Baddely the Quaker, who was in his cim-

pany. " Why," saith the gentleman, " I'll ask thee

one question, Whether is it better for me to follow

drinking and swearing, or to go and hear Heaiyf
He answered. " Of the two, rather follow thy drink-

ing and swearing."

The Cheshire rlslnf fliis year. In opposition to

the irregular powers that then were uppermost,

under Sir George iiooth, afterwards Lord Delamerc,

and that of Noitii Wales under Sir Thomas Mid-
dletoin,^ could not affoet Woithenbuiy, and the

• S^c Rclui Baxter Lib. 1. Part I. p. 77 »' mprrt. .ind Mather's

Hist, of .New Eiv.;bn(l, Hoi>k Vll. p. 21. &c. fi.l I7o> Ir would b*

manifestly ui^jatt to claw with itic-ir lorcfalhers the locietics now

0 designated.

t SceUiel)ccluMlono(SlrThoiinsMiddlctM,iiedetnt.li^lw.
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eonntry Uiercabouts. Mr Heniy'a prayer for them

in hU Diary, the day of tbeir lint appearing, ii^
Lord, own them, if they truly own thee! He notes,

that Lambert's' forces which came down to rap-

puBM flMB, did in that BrigblMnuliood espoate tiie

QBakrrs' rauso, and offer injury to some ministers

;

and, therefore, saith he, unless Uoil intend the ruin

of flbe nation by tliem, they cannot proNiu r. Nor did

they long, though in Aat oxpedition th* > had suc-

cess. In their return, some of Lambert's soldiers

were at Worthenbury Church, hearing Mr. Henr}-,

upon a Loni'i day ; and ono of th«m lat with his

hat on, while they were sinfini; psalms, for which
he pnbliciy admonished him : and there beingmany
Ambaptiats amoof them, he hath recorded it aa a
food providence, tliat tliose questions in the catc-

dli*m, vt hicb are concerning baptism, came in course

lobe expounded that day. llie first rising of the

Cheshire foroea iros Angutt 1, 16fi0, and the imh
followinjf they were worsted ruid scattered l>y Lam-
bert's forces, near Northwicb; a strange spirit of

fear being Vfon IImid, tlUeh quite took oil tiieir

chariot-wheels.* The country called it BOt the

Cheshire Rising, but the Cheshire Race. Some
blamed him that he did not five God tiianks pub-
licly for ihc (UTeat <\f Sir George Booth ; to whom
he answered, with his usual mildaess, that his ap-

preheuloBt oOBcemiiif tiiat aHUr were not the

same with tlieirs. We are now, saith he, much in

the dark, never more. He preached the lecture at

Chester soon after, just at the time when Mr. Cook,
an omiiieiit ndniiler in Cheeier, and sereral others,

were carried prisoners to London, for their apency
in the late attempt ; and the city was threatened to

liavo tbeir charter taken away, kc. The text in

course that day. (for they preached over the latter

part of that episUe, if not the whole, at that lecture,)

happened to be Hd)iews xiii. 14. W0 kmve here

N«cioR/inuin5^ei(jf, which he thought a word upon the

wheels at that time. He notes in his Diary, that

when, after that, the anuy ruled, disturbed the Par-
liament, and eanried all before diem wMt a Ugh
hand, there were (Treat pniunds to fear sad times

approaching; and his prayer is,—Lord, fit thy

IMople lor flie ieiy trial.

lie was a hearty well-wishei* to the return of the

King, the spring following, April, laoo, and was
nmdi albcted with the mercy of it.—While others

iqoiee eanally, saith he, Lord, help thy people to

rqjoiee spiritoally, in oar pablio national mercies.

Gcnenl and Vlc»Adni1 Ibr the anOoortltter Nerth Wdci,

Mb babcft, ens cT Che PMlluaeiitiriaii Ocnenli. S»e
AIUa'SOtBmlBlaiVtpby.r.ap.lOO. There mrr several eurinus

tetMfeconecniBrMb tn Uid Ctarcodon's State i^n, v. 3. pp.

• See Esod. xiv 3S.

*> "The King hitiLicir told the Ministers of I.nntlon, on tlx- <la)

or hU biippy reiuro, when lb« Kev. Mr. A. Jsckaop preicnted iiim

It was upon that occasion that Mr. Baxter preached

his sermon of |||^ M^oioillf,* 00 Luke x. 20. But
he and others soon saw cause to rejoice with trem-

bling, and to sing both of mercy and judgment; for

aboot ttat tiaie ho hath this meiaaeholy remarku-*

Religion loses ground exeeedinpiy, and profnncne.ss

gets it. Help, Lord ! However, he was very indus-

trious to quiet the minds of Mme who were oneasy

at that great revolution ; and that scripture > ielded

him much satisfaction, John iii. 36. The Fmther

hveth the Son, and hath given all tkinge into U$
JMr. IfChristbenotonirthoHewlofthoehaMh,

but Head over all thini/s to the church, we may bo
assured, that all things shall be made to work togo-

fbtr for good to it.' The text also which the Lord
put into his heart to preach up<m on the day of pub-
lie thanksgiving for the King's restoration, was reiy

oomfortable to him. Proverbs xxi. 1. Hke Ki»^»
heart it in the hand 0/ th* Lord,' His sense of that

great mercy of God to the nation, in the unbloody,

peaceable, and legal settlement of King Charles II.

upon the 1iMme,WM the some witt that of mnlti-

tudes >)e5i(le<!. both ministers and others, that were

of the quiet in the land, who yet, not long after,

sadfaod Tety hard tfiings underhfan. Soon after the

return of the King, he notes how industrious some
were to remove him from Worthenbuiy, on which he

writes this as the breathing of his soul towards

God ; Lord, if it please thee, fasten me here at m
nail in a surr place ; if otherwise, 1 will take nothing

ill which thou dost with me. And when pressed by

his Mends mere earnestly than befiwe, to aeeept oif

some other place,— Lord, saith he, mine eye is up

unto thee ; I am wholly at thy disposal ; make my
way plain before my face, beeavse of mine ene-

mies ; my resolntioa is, to deny myself if thou

callest me. Here, or any where, it is no great

matter where, I am. Many years after the King^s

retun, be dated a letter.May «». T9 4fiVf«M r«

There are two things further which I think it may
be of use to giro some aoeoont of in die close of

this chapter. 1. Of the course of his ministry at

Worthenbury ; and, 2. of the state of his soul, and

the communion he had with God, in flMse JMOS.

As to the subjects ho i»reached upon, ho did not

use to dwell long upon a text.—Better one .vrmon

upon many texts, nr. many scriptures opened and -

applied, than nnny sermons open one test. To thai

purpose he would sometimes speak.'

with a nwe In ttdr bcMt as be piMd throogh St pud's

Ctwotb-yMd. to tMs ««fcct it mml

a

UHteH iit i i i»w iS-ia.

0M, * flWr pMf«n md eeimman." The OoohnBllI^
Pourtti Plea for tbtWwiuwihiOililfc 4llaL Mat. p. Sa

e Quarto, IMO.
d See Kph v 01 Col i. 19 EptieS. I. tS. Rom tIH. 98.

» Sec the plan of the Sermon in theEvtn. Mug. t xxvii. p. 300.

( riiisynod of St Foy, in Franre, A. Ii i:7h, wiim •vir;!i againrt

tmouten dwclUns long upon a lest, and w ouldJiaTC tbcn espouad
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THE UFB OF MR. PHILIP HENRT.

He and to pnacli ia « flxod noOiod, and Unked
his subjects in a sort of chain.* He adapted !iis

method and sX^le to the capaci^ of bis bearers,

fttekfa^ Us rinilitiidOT for fllostnition ftoni than
things which were familiar to them. He did not

•hoot the arrow of the word over their heads in high

notkiu, or the flonrishes of effected rhetoric, nor

Wider their feet, by blant and homely expressions,

as many do* under pretence of i)lainncss, but to

their hearts, in close and lively applications. His

deUveiy wai vny greeeftil end eBieeable, fkr tnm
being either noisy and procipitatr- nii the one banc!, nr

dull and slow on the other. His doctrine did drop

•a the dew, end diitil «t lie oeldBf rein, end came

with a charming, pleasing power, such as many will

bear witness to, that have wondered at the gracioos

words which proceeded out of his mouth.'

He wtote Ott notes of hie aennons pretty large for

the most part, and always very legible. But even

when he had put bis last hand to them, be commonly

left nnay imperfect hints, which gave toora for en-

largement in preaching, wherein he had a i^rcat

felicity. And be would often advise ministers not

to tie tiiemselves too strictly to tteir notes, bnt,

hairing well digested the matter before, to allow

themselves a liberty of expression, such as a man's

affections, if tbey be well raised, will be apt to fur-

nish him with. But for this no certain rule can be

given, there ai« diTeoities of giAs» and each to

profit withal.

He kept his senaon-notoe in veiy nent and esaet

order ; si rni')nH in course, ncrordirif: fo the order of

the subject ; and occasional sermons according to the

seriptine-orderofthe texts; so that he could readily

tarn to any of them. And yet, tliough afterwards he

was remoTCd to a place far enough distant from

any of that anditory, yet, though some have desired

it; he seldom preached any of those liundreds of'

sermons which he had preached nt Wortbcnbnry : no

not when ho preached never so privately, but to the

last he stndtod new sermons, and wrote them as

elaborately as ever; for he thought a sermon best

preaehed when it was newly meditated. Nay, if

sometimes he had eoeasion to preach u|x>u the aame

text, yet he weald make and write the sermon anew;

and he never offered tluit to Ood which cost him
nothing.

^

aiul tmt of as many In their muustry as tlicy can, fleeing all

WtciiUili' ri and lung (li.:r(-»iijnt. Quick s Syno4IC LpwlD.
Life of 1'. Henry by Matthew Henr>'. Orlg. MS.

t Appen4llx, No. VIII.

h A like tcstimany is borne of another contetoporary.—" He
dill not soar aloft in high ezpmslons, shooUog OVCT his hearers,

bat did condescend to the capacities of tbe SMUiat, which is an

uceUcnce In any." Weika of Mr. Joho Mneot, 4»o. mt. Bp.

Dcd.byOr.8MinMlWial*r.p.>. ticeali»ClaikrstlvHaauMd
tit tht MntJietaRlc. p. ire af i^m.

i 8m Dcet zxxll. t. Luke Iv. M.
h Seethe Lives of Dr. Staunton, p, 39. duod. I873L and Dr. Hob.

Harris, p ffi / >i>;>r<i. Almtbs life «r DcnMMthtBM^ Flwlanh,
V. i. p. 873. ut ofTa.

When he went to Oxford, and preaehed there

before the l'ni^e^sily in rhrisf-ebiireh, as he did

several times, bis labours were nut only very accept-

able, bat saeeenAil too ; partiealarly one sennoa

which he preached there, on Proverbs xiv. 9.

Fools make a moek at sin ; for which sermon a young

Master of Arts came to his chamber afterwards to

return him thanks, and to acknowledge the good
impressions wbieli divine grace, by that .sermon,

had made upon hid soul, which be hoped he should

never Amget*

In his Diary he frequently records the frame of

liis spirit in studying and preaching. Sometimes

bleming God for rignal help Toaehsafed, and owning

him the Lord God of all his enlargetnenls ; at other

times, complaining ofgreat deadncss and straitness.

—It is a wonder, saith he, that I can speak of

eternal things so little sen.se of the reality of

them. Tyord. strenpt!ien that w hich remains, which

is ready to die ! And he once writes thus, upon a

stodying day<—I forgot explicitly and expressly,

when I began, to crave lielp from Gt)d,' and the

chariot-wheels drove"' accordingly. Lord, forgive

my omimions, and keep me in the way of duty.

[In June, 1657, he writes,—This month 1 had the

remembrance of much guilt set home upon my con-

science in reference to the sabbath day. I nsed to

lie longer in bed than I OOght, which hath been

oeca.sioncd by sitting up over late the night before,

and that by neglecting to make preparations for

praaohing sooner in the week.* I am often pat to

if to hurry over trtitlis. So (hat two .sermons were

provided, I have not cared how poorly. Lord, I

confess it to thee with shame, and beg thy gtaoe

that it may be so no more. "]

As to the state of his soul in these years, it should

seem by bis Dituy, that be was exercised with some
doobts and fean respecting it—I think, saith he*

never did any poor creature pass tliroiiirh such a

mixture of hope and fear, joy and .saUnt^ss, assur-

anee and donbtlng, down and np, as I have dene

these years past . The notice of tliis may he of

use to poor drooping Christians, that Uicy may know
Aeireaseis not singular; and that. If God for a
anudl moment hide his face from them, he deals

with them no otherwise than as he usctJi sometimes

to deal with the dearest of his servants. It would

I He that piays most will preach best. Spiritual t»et;]{ara are

special preacbMS. Mr. FMtcT; ftama M&. iaP.ii«wy*8 taail>

wntintc

m S,-0 JliV. 2.5.

B Mr. Shcphani, of New England, usually had his sermons

finished upon Friday iiicht. "Me hath sometimes eaprest himself

tbiM in pabUcke s -G«d will curse that man's labours that lumbcts

up and down hi the world all the week, and.thcn upon Saturday,
in the •ftenioos.«o« to tola itudjr, wbeo. atGodknowib tkatttaw

wcMUltleemmgb to*pny aadwMplniSnd wietMalNWtta
iMU.** Mkm to IhS Bwdar. litpuA wniiam Oreenua sad
Samd MMber, and piclscd to Mr. Shephard a Sot^iecUea to

Christ in all his Ordinance* and Appciatfnt» dead. MBI^
• P. Heaiy. DIaiy. Qri«. MS.
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affect one, In hear one that lived a life of commu-
nion witb Gud, coiuplaioiog of great stmiUiess in

prayer.—No life at all in tiie duty, many wander-

ings ; if my prayers were written down, and any vain

thoughts interlinetl, what incoherent nonsense would

there be ! I am ashamed, Lord, I am ashamed i Ub,

filtff and pardon I

[I find in nothin<r more of the deeeitfulncss of my
heart than in secret worship. Oh, bow hardly am I

brought to it, and hwir little iweetnenand delight

do I for the most part find in it ! I hliish, and am
ashamed. Lord, pi^, and pardon, and help ; for,

with my mind, I terve the law of God, though, with

muf fUdij At Inv of tin.

T hnvr n frownrd peevish spirit unto this day, im-

patient oi contradiction. Oh, that it were mortified,

that the grace of meekneM might abound In me
more and mnrc."]

To hear bim suspecting the workings of pride of

heart, when be gave an aceonnt to a fiiend, who in>

quired of him, touching the success of his ministry,

and that he should record this concerning liiniaelf,

with this ((jaeulation annexed,—The Lord pardon

and subdne I It was a sign that he kept very

watchful eye upon tlie motions of his own heart.

[At another time he writes ;—These following sins

were set hone with power npoo my conseioiMe

:

I. OmiHsifins innnmerable. I fall short of duty

in every relation. ,

S. Mttcb (kowardness vpon every occasion, which
fills my way with thorns and snares.

3. Pride ; a vein of it runs tluoagb all my con-

versation.

4. Self-seeking. Connipt ends in all I do. Ap-
plause of men oftentimes teigaided more than the

glory of God.
A. Hyown iniquity. Many bobblings up of heart-

corruption, and breakings forth too. () Lord, shame
hath covered my face. Pardon, and purge for Jesu's

sakoM]
To hear him charging it upon hini.self, that he was

present at such a duty in the midst of many distrac-

tions, not tasting sweetness in 1^ lbs. When a fhe
is first kindled, saith he, there is nd«d of smoke
and smother, that afterwards wear away; so, in

yoang converts, much peevishness, frowardness,

darkness; so it hath been with my smL and so it is

yet in n Errrnt measure. Lord, pity, and do not

quench the suiukiug Wax ; though as yet it doth but

smoke, let these sparks be blown np into a flame!
Oreaf nien ies, Init pnor returns

; sijitud opportu-

nities, but small improvements; such are his com-
plaints fitcquentiy ooneeming hiauelf. ikad tiiough

few or none excelled him in profitable disoonne,

P P. Henrjr. Dlii3r,0rir.|IS.

< PttamfB NoBcon. Mm. v. 3l p. «Biilatcd to be ftwa Mr
Heaiy^Dlaqr.
tP.Unny. Dtaqr.Oriv-Ma

yet in that lie often bewails his barrenness and an-

profitableness.'—Little good done or gotten such a
day, for want of a heart; it ismysm and shame. O
that I had wiiigt like a date! [Lord, cleanse me
from my omissions. The world thinks better of mc
than I do of myself, God knows. At another time

he writes,—Nothing troubles me so amok as titat I
am so unprofitable in my generntioii. Lord, give me
wisdom, that I may preach in all my discourses !

']

Tet when he wanted a fUtb of amnrance, he li^
by a faith of adherence.—.Such a day, saith he, a
full resignation was made of all my concernments
into the handsofmy Heavenly Father; let him deal
with me as sccmcth good in his eyes. I am learning
and labouring to live hy faith. Lord, help my un-
belief!* Another time he notes that many per-

plexing fears being npon his spirit, they wen' all

silenced with that sw eet word, which was seasonably

brought to his remembrance,— none of thou
thmgt wAieA fJlen tMt ««^.

[There is no living by a dead faith, he observes;

no, nor by a living faith, unless lively. Help. Lord,

thy poor servant, that my faith fail not! I du not
know that I ever saw my way clearer. Thon, Wkf
art thou rnst thm-n, O mtf toul?^

At the cummenccmcnt of a new year he thus
writes, and It is only a speetnaen of his asval devo-
tion at such seasons :

—

1671. January 1. Covenants of new obedience
solemnly renewed with God, and sealed, this new
year's day, in the blood of Jesus Christ. Amen!
I>ord, be Surety for thy servant for >rood ! T yidd
myself, and all my concerns, to be at thy disposal

;

and 1 am heartily glad that my times are in thy hand,
and not my own. Do with me. and mine, tUsyOBr*
as seemctb good in thine eyes ! So be it !

Again, he says,—I met witt a Mendly, season-
able admonition. Blessed be God ! TSfy heart was
then somewhat in a better frame than ordinary for

tte receivingof it, and I hope it hath dene me good.
The Lord is very gra«imis, in timt he follows me
thus from time to time.

The eyesof many are upon mc ; some for one end,
.some for another ; some for good, some for evil. I
had need to h<- watrhfiil. Lord, holdup my goinijt

in IAy path, that mtffootsteps slip not ! Thou tellest

all my wanderings. For Jesa's sake, let them be
fortrotfen !

']

Ho very frequently kept days of fasting and
homiliatiott in seoret, wliidi he eaUs his days of
atonement. Sometimes he efcserred these monthly,

and sometimes only upon special occasions ; but tlie

memorandums in bis Diary, not only while be was
at Woithenlmiy, but ofken after, show what sweet

• Appendix, No. IX.

I P Henry. INaiy.OrirllB
u It>id.
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communion he had with God in those solemn duties,

which no c;e was witucfts to, but bis who teeth in

sterst, and will rmNord «ptidif. Remember, O mj
soul, such a day, as a day of more than ordinary

engagements entered into, and strong rofolutions

taken np of oioeer walking,andmorewatebAilnew 1

O my God, undertake for mal And upon another

of those days of secret prayer and humiliation, he

notes,—If sowing in tears be so sweet, what then

will the hanrest be, when I shall reap in joy. Bless

the Lord, O my soul, who forgiveth all thine iniqui-

ties, and will, in due time, heal all thy diAeaaes.

[It ia good for to draw near to Ood. The
oftencr and the nearer the better. How sweet is

heaven indeed, if heaven upon earth has so much
awootDMainitt'}

CHAPTER IV.

N»MA«RU0B. rAiai.y,rAifii.T aauoiORiAKDTaa bovoation
ev BM eai&OBBif.

He removed flram EaMral, to the house in wofthen-
bury which the Judf^ had built for him, in Febni-

aiy, 1668-0 ; and then had one of his sisters with him

to keep his houje. No sooner had he a tent, but

God had an altar in it, and that a smoking altar.

There he set up repetition on sabbath OTOniDgiyand

welcomed bis neighbours to it.

Hia Cbiiatiaa friemla often, and aometimet Me
brethren in fhr minislry. kept days of fasting and

prayer at his bouse. He ased to tell people when
flieyhad bailt new honses, they most dedieato fbem,

(referring to Deuteronomy xx. 5. and Psalm xxx.
ult.) tiiat is, they must invito God to their lunuee,

and devote tliem to his service.

Provideaee having tima brouglit Um into ahome
of his own, soon after provided him a help-meet for

him. After long agitation, and some discouragement

and oppomtion from the fkther, he married Katto-
fine, the only daughter and heir of Mr. Daniel Mat-

thews, of Broad Oak, in the township of Iscoyd,*

in Flintshire, tnit in the parish of Malpas, which is

in Cheshire, and about two miles distant from Whit-
church, a considerable market-town in Shropshire.

Mr. Matthews ** was a gentleman of a very competent

eatate; aneb an one aa King Jamea the Fiert wed
to say was the hilppiest lot of all others, which set a

man below the office of a Justice of Peace, and above

ftat of a petty Constable. Thia waa hia only ehild

:

very fair and honourable overtures had been made
for her disposal; but it pleased God so to order

events,and to ovemtle the spirits of thdseconcerned,

that aha waa reaerved to be ableaaiag tofliiigood

w p. Henry. Ulary, (Mg. MS.
• Se« Onnerod's HUL of Cheshire, v. 2 p M7
k Deacended, u lathe tradition of the family, rrom Matthew

Oe«|lm^Rmwhom CHM the Bine orMttthenSk) a noted Oom-

man, in thinga pertaining both to HCa and godH-
neaa.

[The fbtlowittg aneedoto b traditiomuy. After
Mr. Philip Ilenrj', who came to Worthenbury a
stranger, bad been in the country for some time, bis

attachment to Miss Matthews, afterwards bis wife,

became manifeat; and it was mutual. Among the

other objections urged by her friends aRainst the

connexion was this,—that, although Mr. Henry was
a gBoAlefluui, and a aehoiar, and an exeeUent
preacher, he was quite a stranper, and they did not

even know where be came from. " Tmc," replied

Min MatOewB, ** hot I know where he is going,

and I .should like to go with him."

The opposition of Mr. Matthews to the marriage,

and tfie impoaition of inequitable terms, with a view
to breakingoff the acquaintance, was, for a consider*

able time, a severe trial, to the faith and patience

of Mr. Heniy. In this affair the influence of the

holy laiHgioB he pnfeaaed waa exeeetfagly eonapi-

cuous. Nor will the reader disapprove of a mo-

mentary interraption of the narrative by the intro-

daethHi of the following letter*.

7e Mr. MttOnu.

Sir,

I have received, by my friend, yonr answer to

what I proposed in my last, concerning your lands

atBrmuiingloo,widiwiiiehIamiatialled. lander-
stand from him, alsn, that for your other lands,

which are at Broad-Uke, your demand is £800.

which amn being, as I am informed, according to

the present rate of lands, near their full value, makea
it, in effect, no portion, but a purchase. I do there-

fore hope. Sir, it is but your demand, and that room

is left for some abatement, so far, at least, tfmt diere

may be equality, and, withal, that provision maybe
made for my just security in case yoiu daughter

dionld die widioot iasne. Coneeming bodi wUeh
I shall desire the interposure of no other arl)itra(or ^

than your own self, to whom I would refer it. I

have had mmqr oeeaaions for laying out of moidea

thia laat year in foraiahing my hooae and other

ways; nevertheless I have £200, or thereabouts,

which I am willing to disburse to you for the present,

and shall give yon snflicient bond for more to be paid

within reasonable time, on the considerations before

mentioned. Or, if you please to give your consent

that I may match with year dani^ter, I shall he as

willing to dispose of those monies elsewhere to her

use, and you may do with your own as you think

good. I aaanre you. Sir, though you will not believe

ne^ the Lord kmnra, I eye it not, having learned,

nanderla tbewamef Itaoet, ondtr Henry V.aadldlled «pon
Ixtndon bridge, in Henrj' the Sixth's time. In tbe iupprtailiic oC

Wat Tylers Rebellion. UTc of P. Henry by Matthew Heniy.

(Mf-MS.
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te1iiU«ililB«ta«ia I M^to be eootoit Sir, I

you, have some respect in this matter to

, innocent affectiouif ; tliuugh not tu mine, wlio

•m bat a ttnmgui howovw, to hm who it

yo!ir own flesh ; and be pleased to consider, the same
(iod, who bids your child obey you, bids you also,

in tiie nme breadi, not to ptovoke h«r» tMt At be
discouraged. I should much rcjoioe if I night hear

that you are inclined, yet, at last, to entertain more

eliaritable, favourable thoughts conceruiut; me, who
do nally inin to w^ifmm myadf.

Sir,

Your servant in the Lord,

Wortheobniy, le, 1680. Patur Hbmrt.*

To Mr, Mattkmi,

Sir,

It hath been all alon^ my desire and care, as far

as I have known myself, to walk in the highway in

this aHUr concerning your daughter. I ean tnly
say your dislike of it, hitherto, hath been one of

the greatest aiOictions that hath l>efallen me; as,

oa die ofber baad, your approlntion would be one
of my {greatest outward mercies. And I do blcs-s

the Lord, who hath been pleased thus far to incline

me, hoping he will finirii wbat

he liaft bagiin. It falls out. Sir, that I am engaged

upon the service of my calling to-morrow in the

work of the Lord ; but, upon Wednesday morning,

at nine e^eloek, Ood willing, I thall not fail to be

at your tenant's honse, if yonr occasions will permit

your presence there, at that time, or when else you

akall ^ipoint. TUa, witii nqr oerriee to yonadf,
and love mfeigrncd to your danp^hter, is all at pre-

aant itamUm who is, and desires to be tliougbt to be,

Sir,

Worthenhury, Toors, to serve you,

Feb. 37, IdfiO. Pniur HaiiaT.*'

The Articles* pielimiaary to the marriage bear

date March 00, \6,V), and stipulate for the aolem-

niaation " at or before the tirst day of Hay next

eandng Ciieanutanaee, however, aroM wUeh
sernifd to rrndrr procrastination expedient,' and a

fresh difficulty having presented itself to the mind
of Xr. Maldiewi, it is, in a letter dated Wertfien.

bmy, Jane 13, 1860, thus amiably referred to. " Far

be it from me to blame your doe paternal care ; but

truly. Sir, my condition being such as, blessed be

Oed, it is, and my derirei and expecitortone htiag

iwopoctiened aeoeidingly, and no way exoeedin^ I

r Oris MS
4 Ibid.

• Original, in Mr. Heaiy*S iMUld.WfMllg.

P.Heniy. Oii(. mi
MS.

I's Codes. V. L «M. M. IML

am apt to tliink itHigbtbeaneaaymatlertoi
that obstruction. For my own part T am willinj^ to

refer it to yourself. You may deal in it as you see

eanie, and I dial] aoqoieioe in year pleaiare,r-oaIy

favour me in hrr towards whom my affections are,

which is the great request and sole ambition, in

this present address, of. Sir, jronr (Hand and aerrant

in the Lord, Philip Henry."']

His purpose of marriage was published *< in tlie

ehnreb three Lord's days iMfore ; a laudable prae>

tice, wliieb ha greatly appmved, and peianaded

others to.

The day before his marriage, [which took place

April 9i, 1660,] he kept aa a day of aeerat pnqrer

and fnstini?.

'

He used to say, those who would liave comfort in

that ehange of tiieir condition, must see to it, that

they bring none of the guilt .of the sins of their

single state with them into the married state. And,

—the presence of Christ at a wedding will turn

the water into wine; and he will come if he be
invited by prayer.

[The first letter I 6nd addressed to Mrs. Heniy

afker theirmairiagei i«dated London. Itwell exhi-

bits the altelhm, thehappinflMyandOepielarof the

writer.

London, Oct. 9, 1600.

Dear heart

;

I bless Ood, I am safe and well at London. I

came ftom Oxford yesterday morning alone, but the

Lord was with me ; it was a long journey, but I

was stirring betimes. I was nine miles on my way
before eight o'clock, and came an hour or two

before sun-set to Thistleworth. Towarda the end of

my journey, for three Or four miles, where was most

danger, it pleased OaA I had company, whid was

a great mercy. I met many soldiers upon thevray,

going homewards upon their disbanding, towards

their several countries, and I was sometimes afraid

eftheofk Thqrworabytwoand fliraeinaoompany»

but the Tyord preserved me. This morninp T came

to Chelsea, where I saw my sisters, in health, blessed

be Ood, and ofwjeyed to ooe me; firom Ihmom, Ada

afternoon, to London. I have been with cousin

Thomas Hotchkis, from whom I received a letter to

Sir Oilando Bridgman^ fkomlfr. Eddow; and, to-

morrow I purpose, God wilGng, to wait upon his

lord.Hhip, expecting a charge from him, in the first

place, about confonnity, wherein yet I shall do as I

see canse^ in ease I Aoald be eonlinned at Wof^
The ministen hen are genenlly oni

I Appendix, No. X.

k Sir O. BridBinan, made Loitf Keeper ia 1687. See Grangcr'a

Blc(. Hiat of England, v. a.]k W. ed. mt; and Mr. Chalmcnrs

BIOK- Diet V. 6. p. Mo. Mr. Henry atjflssi

heMagthm Chkr Bsna or itae 1
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iokoiia, and remtred. Dr. Sheldon was installed

BilAop of London to-day. The King^ is gone into

tte coantrj for a fortnight, during the trial of his

fiUher's judges, to pravent petitions. I sleep to-

niglit at Mn. Kiiigitoii'i, who doRbw to be ranem-
bf-red to you, and to Mr. Puleston, and his wife.

1 wrote to you, by the last post, from Oxford.

CSonnMnd me to dster Maiy, tnd M tinrt «di of

me. Dear heart, make much of thyself, and love

me; and the Lord oTerlostiiif be thy Sua and
Shield ! Su prayeth,

.

Thiae^ in ell afeotieBt

Phiuv Hbnky.i]

He took ell oceaskmi wblle be Ihred, to express

his thankfulness to God for the great comfort he

had in thi« relation. A day of mercy, so be writes

on bii maniage day, never to be forgotten. God
iMid given him one, as he writes afterwards, every

way his helper, in whom lie liad nuirh eomfort. and

for whom he thanked Gud witli uU bi.s heart. He
writes in bis Diary, April 96, 1680, This dMf vre

have been married twenty years, in wUA time wc
have received of the Lord more than twenty thousand

nwraiet ; to God be glory. Sonelhnee be writes,—

Wchftvebeen .so long married, and never reconciled;

that is, there never was any occasion for it." His

ntaal prayer for hia Mradi In the married state,

was according to his own practice in that itate ;

—

that they might be mutually serviceable to each

Other's faith and holiness, and jointly serviceable to

God's honow and gloiy.

Her father, though he put some hardships upon

him in the terms, and had been somewhat averse to

tte mateh, yet, by Mr. Henry's great prudence, and

God's good providence, was influenced to give a

free consent to it ; and he himself, with his own
hand, gave ber in marriage. From this, as fnim

edier ezperienoesi Mr. Henry had learned to say

with assurance, - It is not in vain to wait upon God,

ad to keep bis way. Mr. Matthews settled part of

his estate before marriage wpen them and didrs

;

he lived about seven years after; and when he died,

the reaaiader of it came to them. This competent

estate, which the divine Providence bronght into

his band, was not only a comfortable support to him
when he was turned out of his living, and when
many faithful ministers of Christ were reduced to

great poverty and stnils; bat it enabled him like-

wise, as he had opportunity, to preach the gospel

freely, which be did to his dying day ; and not only

1 Or% MS.
Pomponiu Atttctts, making the IVinml oftttmi at the dnth

of bis mother, did prulcst, tttat, living; with her threescore and

Mven year*, he wa* iic»er reconciled unto her. 8e nunquamcum
natre In uraliani rcliissc . Lm-cjusl- tlnre never happened Ijetweeo

tbem the least jar » tii< h iit tLkil retoiiciliation. Cited in Fuller's

Holy Stale, p. 11 fol Itra

• HxmXi (OdUncai In Xbj bmily. That thou art really, which

so, bat to give for the relief of others that were in

want, in whidi be sowed pkatiffBlly to a veiy Imvo
proportion of his income t and often blessed God
that be bad wherewithal, noMnbering the words of

the Lord, how he said«--A u mtn Umtd to ^hte

thnn to receive.

Such was his house, and such the vine which
God graeionsly planted by the side of Us honse.

By her God gave him six childma, all botn within

less than eight years ; the two eldest,—sons, John
and Matthew; the other four,—daughters, Sarah,

K atharine, Bleaaor, aad Aaa. His eldest son John
died of the measles in the sixth year of his age{ and
the rest were in mercy continued to him.

The Lord having bnllt him up into a family, he
was careful and faithful in making good his solemn

vow at his ordination, that he and hit houtt vmild

serve the Ltrd. He would often say,—That we are

really, which we are relatively. " It is not so much
what we are at church, as what wc are in our fami-

lies. Religion in the power of it will be family re-

ligion. In Alls htopraetiee was veryexemplaiy; he
was one diatvralkcd before his house in a perfect

way, with a perfect heart, aad therein behaved him-

self wisely. His constont care and pmdent endea-

vour, was not only to put away iniquity far from his

tabernacle, but that where he dwelt the word of

Christ might dwell richly. If he might have no

other church, yet he had a ehurck in hit houte."

He made conscience of closet worship, and did

abound in it, not making bis family worship to cx-

onse for ttat He baft Ois aiMfa^p neto in his

Diary, upon the rcmo\ inj^ nf his closet but from one

room in the house to another ;—This day, saith he,

my newelooetwasoonseorBled,if I may so sqr, wifli

this prayer,—That all the prayers that ever should bo

made in it according to the will of God, morning,

evening,and at noon-day, ordinary or extrsordinary,

ndi^ be aoeepted of God, and obtain a gracioos

answer. Amen and Amen. It was the eautinn and

advice which be frequently gave to bis children and

friends,—be soreyoo look to yonrseoret doty ; keep

that up whatever you do. The soul cannot prosper

in the neglect of it. He observed, that apostasy ge-

aerally begins at the closet door. Sestet prayer is

first neglected, and carelessly performed, then fre-

quently omitted, and after a while wholly cast off

;

and then farewell God, and Christ, and all religion.'

[In reference to this daty, the fbUowing important
observations occur.

Besides the deadness, and coldness, the distrae-

llKttutnlttlTcly. SwlDBoakli Brnvsa sad Hdl Bpilo^M^
fce. 4to. UMa Ep. to the Reader.

o I Cur xvl. 10.

p He much In secret fellowthip with Ood iu duty It U secret

trading that enriches a Chnsti.m. V. Henry. Oris MS. Sw ttM
Life of Mr. Tapper. Noncon. Mem v I p J.>». ut tapra.

Judge yoursclTcs by siecrrt act.*; follow yourselve* into yoor

cloeets au4 retUing piaceB, xai observe jrour tUUgeDce, cndevour.
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tions, and wanderings, which the people of God
often find cause to complain of, there is, also, a kind

of weariness which many times seizes their spirits.

Something from within calls upon them to have

done,—'enough for this time,—you may conclude

now,'—before a quarter, or, perhaps, half a quarter,

of an hour be fully spent, .\gainst this wc have

great need to watch. If the devil cannot keep us

from God, he will try to work a lothness to tarry

with him. We are to look upon it as a cursed mem-
ber of that body of death which we carry about with

us ; one of the Canaanites left behind, to be a thorn

in our eyes, and a goad in our sides. We arc to be

really and deeply sensible of it, and affected with it,

and to mourn under it as our burthen. A few for-

mal, customary complaints to one another, that so it

is with us, will not serve. We should be humbled in

secret before the Lord, and take shame to ourselves.

It is a sign wc arc very unfit for heaven. We should

consider that prayer is not only our duty but our

privilege. We should get our hearts filled with love

to God, and look up to the Spirit, and put that sweet

promise in suit, Isa. xl. 29, &c. He giveth power to

thefaint, fyc. We should go on against the tempta-

tion. When we think we shall be heard the sooner

for long praying, we arc like the heathen, Matthew

vi. 7. When wc use long praying for a pretence,

we are like the Pharisees, Matthew xxiii. 14. Yet

neither instance condemns a long prayer as in itself

a sin ; see Luke vi. 12. One being oppressed with

this corruption, and drooping under it, a godly

friend, who was acquainted with his condition,

meeting him suddenly, said, ' I will tell you good

news, the best that ever you heard. As soon as you

are in heaven, you shall serve the Lord Jesus, with-

out being weary,' which much revived him.^

' In continuation of the same subject, Mr. Henry

thus writes ;—The spirit deals not with us as stocks

and stones, but as rational creatures, Hosca xi. 4.

He expects, and requires, that we should put forth

ourselves to the utmost towards the working our

hearts into a fervent frame, and where wc arc weak,

and wanting, he comes with help. Thus much seems

to be implied in that expression,

—

the Spirit helpeth

oHr infirmititi,—particula civ ad not laborantet re-

fertur. Beza. It is an allusion to a man who has

a great burthen, suppose a heav^ log of wood, to

carry, and he cannot manage it unless some one will

come, and lay a shoulder under one end.' But if

that help be offered, he is not altogether excused.

He must lay his shoulder under the other end. If

we find our hearts dead, and dull, and indis{>oscd

to prayer, we are ready, presently, to cast the blame

aud »pinl, in your liulden wayes, and srcret duties; Tor what

le In them, that you are indeed. The Case and Cure of a

Soule, by Jo«. Symoads, p. 54. duod. 1641.

OrfK MS.
Hlihop Wilkin's Disc concerning the Gilt oT Pnyer, p. a

upon the Spirit,—All our life is from him. That is

true ; but he conveys life in the use of the means.
And, commonly, the fault, that we do not receive

more life and quickening from him, is in ourselves.

We are wanting in stirring up our affections, in la-

bouring with our hearts, by meditation, which is a
special means. The Spirit meetetk him that rejoic-

eth and worketh righteousness. Sometimes, how-
ever, a cause of dcadness may be overmuch confi-

dence in ourselves ; when we set about duties in our
own strength, and have no eye to the Spirit, but rely

altogether upon self, Philippians iii. 3. This is hh

bad as the other. The true mean between lioth is

this ;—so to labour with our hearts as if we were to

expect no assistance from the Spirit, and yet so to

rely upon his aid, as if with our own hearts we had
laboured nothing.'

Again : In reply to the inquiry. When we are

called to duty, may we be sure it is always from the

Spirit? Is it not possible that Satan may have a
hand in the stirring of us up to prayer?' Mr. Henry
writes as follows :

—

It is possible he may. The devil transforms him-

self into an angel of light. This is one of his extra-

ordinary devices. Where he moves us once to

prayer, he moves ten thousand times to sin ; where

he moves once to perform duty, he moves ten thou-

sand times to neglect it. W^hen he dotli so, it is

always with a design. You may be sure it is neither

out of love to us, nor out of love to prayer, for there

is no duty he is .so much an enemy to. His object is

ever some advantage against us ; and usually this

;

—he observes a time when the soul is mo.st dead, and

heavy, and unfit for prayer, and then he spurs on to

it with as much eagerness as if it were the very spirit

of grace. Now when deadness and distraction mark
our performance, he takes occasion to trouble and

disquiet us. Thus he often tires out young converts.

This is one of the depths of Satan, which believers

ought to know and study, that they may be armed
against it. Besides, in general, when the Spirit

calls, be helps and enlarges ; so doth not Satan."

Further, he remarks ;—If we find ourselves at any

time indisposed and unfit for prayer, is it not best

to let it quite alone ?* Wc are not to choose rather

to omit a duty than not to perform it in a right man-
ner. It is incumbent on Christians, ordinarily, to

set apart that time for prayer, both by themselves

and in their families, wherein they arc most likely

to be at liberty from diversions and distractions.

And, when duty is required of us, and wc find our-

selves unfit for it, we arc to take pains beforehand,

with our own hearts, to .see if it may not be possible.

. P. Henry. Orig. MS.
t Ibid.

> Ibid.

V When thou fee1e«t thyself most indl«pa«ed to prayer, >-ield not

to It, but strive and endeavour to pray, even when thou thinkest

thou canst not pray. Hilderaam't Lect. on Ps. 11. p. 6i. fol. 1642.
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in Ihe use of means, to shake it off. Sotiiat if, after

all onr pains taken with ourselves, we yet continue

QDlit, we are, notwitlutanding, to perform the duty,

ftmtgli witti grief of heart at onr irapreparadiMM

for it.
•

To return.] He advised,—That secret duty be per-

ftaimed secretly ; whieh was the adnonltloii he gave

sometimes to those wiio eatuedlheirToioeto be iMord

on high in that duty.

[There arc two doors, he vonld say, to be abut

wlien we {(D to pmyer; tte door of o«r tSom/t^ that

we may be secret ; the dOOTOf OUT hearts, that we

may be serious. *]

Besides this, he and his wife constantly prayed

together moniillg and evening ; and never, ifthry

were together, at home or abroad, was it intermitted

:

and from bis own experience of the benefit of this

piactieef he would take all opportunities to recom-

mend it to those in that relation, as conducinif vtry

much to the comfort of it, and to their furtherance

In that wbleh, he woald often say, is Oe great doty
of yokr-fdlows ; and that is. to do all they can to

help one another to heaven. He would say, that

this duty of hnalMnds and wives praying together,

is intimated in that of the apostle, 1 Peter iii. 7.

where they arc exhorted to live at heirt together of
the grace nf life, that their prayert, especially their

prayers tngether. be not hindered: that nothing may
hr dimr to hinder them from pravinjr tojiether, nor

to hinder them in it, nor to spoil the success of those

pnyen. This sanctifies dw relation, and fetehedi

in a l>Ii s«;inK upon it, makes the comforts of it the

more sweet, aDdtheeares and crosses of it the more

easy, and b an excellent means of preserving and

increasing love in the relation. Many to whom he

hath recommended the practice of this duty, have

blessed God for him, and for his advice concerning

it. When he was abroad, and lay with any of his

friends, he would mind them of his rule,—That they

who lie together, must pray together. In the per-

fbmanee of this part of his daily worship be was
nsually short, but often much affected.

[He recommended it to others, that the wife should

be sometimes called npon to pray with thehnsband,
that she might learn to perform duty in the family in

the husband's absence, or in ease he be removed by
death, which he bath sometimes pressed upon bis

* P flsuij. Ori(MBL
P.Iieary. Ortv-MS. "Piaytlom. Letprayer be thekeyof

tlWineraiiiv, aod the bolt of the nigtiL" P. Henry. Sec Memoin
or Mrs. Savaire, 3d ed. p. 8. Bishop Taylor aaya, that. " with them
that are not itark irreligious, prajrer i'j the kvy to open the (Jay.

and the bolt to shut In Ih* niiiht " Works, v I. p 14.: 'jci cd. w
»pr,7 .Ami of Huhnp Hirllcy :t is nlTlrmf il. that ' lu' in<>iJ to ninkc

hi' rr'uirjui arldressfs unto <iod, both ns a key to open the <ioor

in ihp morninu' to his daily employmcnti, an'l as a boll, to shut

and clute them up all at evenloga^n." FoUert Abel Kedivivua,

p. 195 4to. lovj.

jr use. (Mt-M&a/npra
• ltaLA.D l«a.«biNov.«,tflM. Ulk bjrDr. Blich,«et im

friends, who hare had much comfort In taking fall

counsel. It is ooonfoftable if tlie noon rises whea
the sun sets, f

Besides tiiese, be made eemeience, and made a

business, of family worship, in all the parts of it

;

and in it he was uniform, steady, and constant, from

the time Aat he was first called to tte eharge of a
family to his dying day ; and, according to hi.s own
practice, he took all occasions to press it upon otheci.

His doctrine once, from Joshua xxiv. 15. was,~That

fiunily worship is family duty. He would say,

sometimes, if the worship of Clod he not in the

house, write,—Ijord, have mercy upon us, on the

door; for tiiere is a plagne, a emm, in it. It is tbci

judgment of Archbishop Tillotson," in that excellent

b(X)k,* which he published a little before bis death,

upon this anbject,—Tbat constantfemily wondiip is

.so necessary to keep alive a sense of God and re

ligion in the minds of men, that he sees not howany

family that neglects it can in reason be esteemed a

femily of Christians, or indeed to hare any religion

at all. How earnestly would Mr. Henry reason with

people sometimes about this matter, and tell them

what a blessing it wonid bring npon tiiem and their

houses, and all that llicy had ! Tic that makes his

house a little church, shall find that God will make
it a litfie lanetnaiy. Itmaybe of nse to givea par-

tiealaracooitntofhispiactice in this matter, because

it was very cxemplarr. As to the time of it, his nilc

was, commonly, the earlier the better, both morning

and evening ; in the morning, befiire wortdiy bnsi-

ness crowded in,

—

Early will I $eek thee. He that

is the first, should have the first. Nor is it fit that

the worship of Ood slionid stand by uid wait while

the world's turn is served. And early in the even-

ing, before the children and servants began to be

sleepy ; and therefore, if it might be, he would have

prayer at night before supper, that the body might
he the more fit to serve the .soul in fhnt service of God.

And indeed ho did industriously contrive all the

etreamstanees of Ills funiiy worship, so as to make
if most solemn, and most likely fo answer the end.

He always made it the business of eveiy day, and
not,aBtoonianyraakeit,abye-lNMiness. This being
his fixed principle, all other affairs must be sure to

give way to this.** And he would tell those who ob-

jected against family-worship, that thej could not

Aa ImUiaUaff oeeanrtnee belmtu the ArehbUbop, wt>en Dean
oTSt PnIX sadMsMwr. tafceoidedby Dr. Faweett. in the Life

ofOliver Heywood, p. w. A liinilar anecdote is also related of

Sir Thonuu More, wbea Lord Chancellor. See bis Life by Cajrley,

V. 1 p 112

• .XrchbishopTlllotson's Works, v 3 p. Ail ot t 1741

t> It was the observation of an cxrrllrnt rruin. that, when he did

hasten over holy duties, out or an over eager desire to rolloir his

worldly buaineaa, he did many titnes meet with n cross in his

business ; but. when be did take his ordinary time, God did make
his other business to succeed the better. <*r else bis iniad was
braogMtonb^tlothewmorGcd ThsLUIiafMr-Mmllowc,
tfnodm&e 41
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gat time for it ; that, if they woald bat pat on Chria-

tian resolution at first, they would not find the diffi-

culty so great as they imagined ; but, after a wbile,

their other aflfairs would fall in easily and naturally

with this, especially where there is that tritdom

which is pro/UaUe to direct. Nay, they would tind

it to be • gfMt preserver ef order and deeen^ in a
family, and it would be like a hem to all their other

business, to keep it from ravelling. He was ever

oueAil to have all Ui firndly prawnt at ffunily*

worship ; though sometimes, living in the eountrj-,

he had a great household ; yet he would have not

only bis children and sojoomera, ifbe bad any, and

dometie servants, bnt bia vorkmen and day-la-

bourers, and all that were emplnyed for him, if they

were within call, to be present, to join with him in

ttia lenriee; and, aa H waa «n aet of bis ebarity

many times to set them to work for him, so to that

be added this act of pieQr, to set them to work for

God. Aadasnaily, wbeobepaidblsworlaDMntbelr

wages, he gave them some good counsel about their

souls. Yet, if any that ahoald come to family wor-

aUp^ van at a dtstanee, and amst be stayed for

hmg; be would rather want them, than put tbe duty

much out of time ; and would sometimes s^» at

night,—Better one away, than all sleepy.

Tbe peribfMUiees of bis family worship * were the

same morning and evening. He obserrpd that,

under the law, tbe morning and the evening lamb

had tbe same meat-olMBg and drink-olforing,

Exodtis x\ix. HH—41. He always began with a

short, bat very solemn, prayer, imploring the divine

prasenee and grace, assistanee and aeeeptanee;!

particolarly begging a blessing upon the word to be

read, in reference to which he often put up this pe-

tition,—That the same Spirit that indited the Scrip-

toe, would eMdbte «s le andentand Oe Scripture,

and to make up something to ourselves out of it that

may do us good. And, esteeming the word of God
as bis neeessary food, be vooM sometimes pcay in

a morning, that our souls might have a good meal

oat of it. He commonly concluded even this short

prayer, as be did abo bfs blessings beibte and after

meat,' with a doiu^egy, as Paul, upon all occasions,

—To him be glory. Ice. which is properly adoration,

and is an essential part of prayer.

He next sung a psalm, and commonly be sung

David's Psalms in order, throughout ; sometimes

using the old translation, but generally Mr. Bar-

• See Tong't Ufr of Matt. Henry. %l twyrm, p. IM. tsc Mr. Wcaley.

recommending P Hcniyi life, pointeit out his mode of pcHiarm-

taglluUjr wonblp tsa pattern. Hlaatcs of Conference, v. I. p. 76.

4 BWMpBstfar. aflsr fmriaflhc hMlaal cxerdM of secfct

t«A dnlreriheliks ktodbmil icrrf^ lotk*

. ItaasgleetertMsUiaid
lotafefeMBsesoMaiittoaproveibiatlMlieatheBwoiMi but

It is without tliaffle laid utde at the table* of the btgheX and tbe

nk aaaof m" tnaitc to tbe Clergy of Durbaun, nsi.

, V. t. 4a. See tte 8»eclMr.Na 4811

ton's :* and his usual way was to sing a whole psaha
throagbout, though perhaps a long one, and to sing

quick, yet with a good variety of proper and pleasant

tnnea; and, that be might do so, usually the psalm
was sung without reading (he line betwixt, every

one in the family having a book, which be preferred

mneb befoie die oomaMm way of singing, wbere it

might conveniently be done, as more agreeable to

the practice of the primitive church, and the re-

formed ebnrdies abroad; and Ity this means be
thought the duty more likely to be performed in the

spirit, mud with tht luuUrtitmdiiig ; the sense heiag

not so broken, nor the aUbetions interrupted, as in

reading the line betwixt. He would say, that a
scripture ground for singing psalms in families,

might be taken from Psalm cxviii. 16 ;

—

The voice of
rejoiemf mi of oohulion itim tt» tobemaeUt of the

righteoHi ; and that it is a way to hold forth godli-

ness, like Kahab's scarlet thread, Joshua ii. 17. to

aneb ae pass \j oar windows.

He next read a portion of Scripture, taking the

Bible inorder; he would sometimes blame those who
only pray In their Ibniliea, and do not read tbe

Scripture. In prayer, we speak to Ood; by fk»

word, he speaks to us ;—and is there any reason,

saith he, that we should speak all ? In the taber-

nacle the priests were every day to hum ineeniOf

and to light the lamps ; the former, figuring the

duty of prayer, the latter the du^ of reading the

word. SeaMtfuMe lie would say,~TlMMe do wdl
that pmy morning and evening in their families

;

those do better that pray and read the Scriptures

;

bnt tboee do best of all tfiat pray, and read, and
sing psalms; and Cbiiatiaas dMwld esest acrMifiE|r

the best gifts.

He advised the reading of the Scripture in order;

for, though one star in the firmament of the Serip>

tore differ from another star in glory, yet, wherever

God hath a mouth to speak, we should have an ear

to bear; and^ diligeiil aeaieber' nay find nncb
excellent mnlti r in those parts of Scripture, which

we are sometimes tempted to think might have been

spared. How alfeetianately wonld be

bless Ood for every book, and ebaplei

and line, in the Bible

!

{Everjf vord of God, be would say, is good, bat

especially God, the Word, How sweet is it to a lost,

undone sinner, to be acquainted with a Saviour! >]

What he read in his family, he always expounded

;

• Sc€ Wood's Atb. Oion. id stfio, voL 3. p. 30>. The Pnfans

•ad Hywas wen ftal pdmsd by sctaf PsiWawsnt. Pet mx
tWd.

r Beloved, ifyoa doe but take toy pieee ofthis weed, swl itsy

npon It.u the bee dothUpon the Oower, and will not oTtiU 70a
fame got aoBHwhsimUerttt ITyMbtsliUdlaiinf ialUsBdaa,
this would BHkt ]roa rich la knowledge; aad,tf|an ba itahia

knowledge. It win nakejroa rich ia grace Uhtwisa The NSw
Covenant, by Dr. Pretton, ppu 41^ 4Sa dlo. MHk
r P. Hemy. Orlg. M&
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•ad eKhmtod all niBbton to do n» aam mmUmiI
meatM of increasing their acquaintance with the

Soriptare. Hu expoutioiu wcic not ao much criti-

eal M pfaiK, ud praetieal, aad luefiil; aad midi ai

tended tn ediTication, and to answer the end for

which the Scriptorea were written, which is to make
us wise to salTitMHi. And herein he had a peculiar

exeellenc«, perfonninf that daily exercise with so

much judjnnent, and at the same time with such

facility and clearness, as if every exposition had

been piMMditated; and myiiwtnielivB they wwb,
as well as aETectillgtolhoaadilora. His ohserv atinns

were many timM TOiy pvet^ and sorphsing, and

BMk ai one shall not ordinarily meet with. Com-
monly, in his expositiona, lie reduced the matter of

the chapter or psalm read to some heads ; not by a

logical analysis, which often minceth it too small,

and ooBfoandf the aeaae with the tenns ; but by

sach a distribution as the matter did most easily and

unforcedly fall into. He often mentioned that say-

iaf of TMalUaa't, ** I adora the ftilnen of the

Scriptures;" and sometimes \\\:\\,—Scriptura semper

habtt mUfuid rtUgtiUikuM, When sometimes he had

hit upon mndb nteftil obeenration that was aaw to

him, be would say afterwards to tliose about him,

—

H«w often have I read this chapter, and never before

mam tooii notice of such a thing in it He put his

fUIdfW, while they were with lam, to write these

expositions; and when they were ^ne from him,

the strangers that sojourned with him did the same.

WlwtoolleedawUs efaildren had,tkoagb batbrolwn

aad very imperfect hints, yet, when afterwards they

were disposed of in the world, were of good use to

theaa and dieir familiM. Some expoaitioBS of dib
Boture, that is, plain and praetical, aad helping to

mite the affections and guide the conversation by

the word, he often wished were published by somo

good hand for the benefit of fami lies : but such was

his great modesty and self-dilFidenee, though few

more able for it, that he would never be persuaded

to allcoipt anydiiBKof thatkindhinaeir. Aa aa

Ofldeaoe how much his heart was upon it, to have

the word of God read and understood in families,

take this passage ontofUs loit will aad teatament;

— I give and bequeath to each of my four daughters,

Mr. Poole's' English Annotations upon the Bible, in

two volumes, of the last and best edition that shall

k Sm a tta tHttMaj «r Ito lav. Oea nUpi. Mathcn HW.
er Ifew Eailnd. Book m. p. aa

t The anthor of the Synoptls Critieofimi. Nat MM, obi isia.

orthat elabonte woik the following notices appear in Mr.Henrys
diary -—

lfi<». Dec. 18. Israt30< to Mr Talents, with Mr Down's ac-

quittance for the 30i. formerly paiil upon Vr Ptinlr s prr pruiiinns.

and am now to receive the flrst Toluroc, and the sccoiut tit ieufler,

when (Iniabed. Orig. MS.
HITS, Oct. 31. I have received the five volumes of Mr. l'r>ole'»

Synopait. and do acknowledge myself therewith superabunilantly

aatMied, ictnreiBg bcuty tiiaaka to bioifar bis worthy paias,aad
baarty ywim toOodtorMsgiciem MHImr i, without wMcb it

I

ho to ho had at the time of Mydoeaaae, togolhai'

with Mr. Barton's last and best tran.slation of the

Singing Psalms, one to each of them ; requiring and
requesting thean to OMko daily aae of the aame, for

the instruction, edification, aad oonfort of tbeaiK

selves and their familiei.

But it is time we proceed to tfie method of his

family wonhip.
The ehapter or psalm beinij read and exponnded,

he required from his children some account of what

thejr eoold reaMmher of it; and aoawtiaMO woald
diseoursc with them plainly and familiarly about it,

that he might lead them into an acquaintance with it;

and, if it might be, impnaa anmething of it vpon
their hearts.

He then prayed, and always kneeling, which he

looked upon as the fittest and most proper gesture

for prayer ; and ho took care that his family shoald

address themselves to the duty, with the outward

expressions of reverence and composedness. He
oamlly folehed Ua aMtteraad exinonioM in prayer,

from the rha|)ter that was read, and the psalm that

was sung, which was often very affecting, and helped

raadi to iHr op aad endto praying graeoa.* He
sometimes observed in those Ptalms, where reference

is had to tlie Scripture stories, as Psalm Ixxxiii. and

many others, that those who are well acquainted

with the Seii|rtiBiea, woold not need to aaako aao of

the help of preserihed forms, which are very neces-

sary for those that cannot do the daty without them,

hat onhaeoariBg thoae Aot eno; aa a go-eart is

needful to a ehild. or crutches fn one that is lame-

but neither of them agreeable to one that needa

diem not It was tte eomporison he ooanaooly

used in this matter.

[In recommending the use of free prayer, he woald
sometimes say,—Consider, whether it be possible to

draw up a form that shall rMoh to all a man's par>

ticular occasions ; that shall .ser>e in adversity, as

well as proqterity ; when sick, as when in health.

Wearetopim7olwa7S,iaefef7thiBf. ThoLord'a

Prayer is the most romplete, and perfect, and <"oin-

prehensive, that can be, yet we never find either

Christ himself, or his apostles, making nse of it,t«t

still var>ing, according lo their present occasion.

True, all petitions may be reduced to it ; see John

xvii. and Acts iv. But, what foUy were it, if a man

eooM ael have beta bitnglM to pma P. R. (Mg. MB. 8n Mr.

ChBtaairs Blor Diet v. 98. p. W4, fee. Tbot thepsitlntei

iclatlve lo the pohlleaUon of the Synopds are preserved,

h See a like statement as to Mr. Wheatley. Fullcfa Abel
Redlvivait pb flB4 xtt .«;.rj

I A ChrlstiSD, tn tlic want uf may law fully use a set fonoe

of prayer, as a man that liath a weaJte Iwckc. or a laine letcgc^

may lean upon a rrvtck. Perkins's Works, v. 2. p «?? fcl. inn.

A prcKcnbe<l forme, eythcr conned by heart, <ir rcrirl oul of a
t>ooke, t» very helpefull n» a tT»frA, for one that is lame in his

llmbes. Yet let me give thi» raution.— that wee doe not alwaies

tyeooiaelvcatoafonDe of wo(d& An Bapoa. on tlw Parable ol

the PMtfliai 800, tf NcIhbMiBam, pp INk m. «to MM.
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THB UFB OF MR. PHILIP BBNRT.

Bbould get a petition drawn up, and then resolTe,

whatever he his straits, to deliver only that petition.

—Consider, whether you do not tind fumu deadening

fUnp. If « pffwdMr slMraM pnmA tte nme ser-

mon over, in the same con relation, twenty times,

or oftener, in a year, would it not quite weary and

tire oat hb liearm? Were it not die ready way to

preach them all aslrcp ? It is one eonsiderable pre-

judice that is in the hcarti of some against praying

by the Spirit,** tliat many timei theMM tiling is

repeated. Supposing it to be fO, yet, whether is

worse,—always to repeat the same prayer, or, now
and then, to repeat one and the same expression in

pnjwt—Consider, whether fonne donot pervert the

ery natnre of prayer. In prayer there should be,

first, desires, and then words to express those desires.

Batia fomf, Ifant, words are proeeribed, and tiien

deiiretare to be stirred lip to answer to those words.

It amy he objected ;
—

' I am not learned, as others

an; nritiier luiTe I each parte aa otiieri have;
therefore, it is beat for me to pray out of a b<iok.'

This is grounded upon a mistake ; it is not learning

and parts, but grace, that doth it it is the Spirit of

fraee and supplication ; not of Imth^ and snppU-
eation. I deny not, Imt whore praec and natural

abilities are together in the same person, there, oidi-

narily, a aum is tte love powerAil ia imyer; I
mean, in affceting others who join ; and yet, another,

who wants those abilities, and is truly godly, may
pray as aceeptably, and speed as well in prayer, ashe.

But it is said,—' I distrust myself, I dare not go
to God with a prayer of my own idditing ; it is, there-

tee, heat for me In borrow one that may have some
BWtbod and elegance in it.' This also is grounded
vpea a mistake. God rejrards not elescancy in

prayer.* He cares not how little there is of the head
in the doty, so there be a great deal of the Asarf.

We must be well acquainted with that boldness of

access which we have to God, upon all occasions,

hy Jesvs Christ, else we shall never do any thint;

this way. Hebrews iv. 14—16. We mu.st approach

God in prayer as children to a father. Ignorance

of tills eanses fonnality and eefemony. Is not a
tender-hearted father far more delighted with the

lispings and stammerings of his little child, when it

first begins to speak, tiian with the neatest, finest

speech that he can hear from another ? And what is

the reason ? Why, it is his child. Take a noble-

man's child, and what doth he do when he wants

clolhes, or odMr neeeasaiies? Go to a seriveaer

m Thry, says Hi-sliop Hopkins, who us* prescribed and Mt forms
<if pr.iyer. pray Ay He Spirit, when their |itiitiiiri'< are accompanied
with fervent afTecliona, aiiircd in lliera by the Hoiy Gboat
Wortu, vol. L p. %'>7. oct. ed

• Thoagh it tx tb« duty ofevery person to laboar for fit wants
of prayer, yet God doth not bear prayer for Uie elegancy ofphraae,
but for the heavealinea, and spiritaalncHS and bcelwaaMS of
(keart oC bim that praye& Tbe ChrtatiSB rmailliSllj Ansd, kjT
Mr. Jtalph iloWnson.pLin.dQod.Maa

and get a petition drawn, to present it to his father I

No ; he comes with boldness,—' Father, I want
clothes; will you please to give me them?' Whereas,
anothernmitehierve eeremoiBies,aiid oireaaiBtaiioeB,

or else have BO hopes of success.*]

In family prayer he was usually most full in giving

thanks for fhinily mercies, eonfbssinf flnnily sins,

and begging family blessings. Very particular he

would sometimes be in prayer for his family ; if any
were atnent, they were sure to have an express peti-

tion put op for them. He nsed to observe, concern-

ing Job i. 6. that he offered biirnt-offerinifs for his

children, according to the number of them ail, an ofi°er-

iag te- eadk ehlM ; and so wonM he snaiertiBee in

praying for hi.s children, put up a petition for eneh

child. He always observed, at the annual return

of the Mitii-day of eaeh of his children, to blessGod
for his mercy to him and his wife in that child ; the

giving of it, the continuance of it, the comfort they

had in it, &e. with some special request to Chid for

that child. Every servant and sojoomer, at their

coming into his family, and their going out, besides

the doily remembrances of them, had a particular

petUien put np for then, aeeordiag theireiream-

stances were. The strangers, that were at any time

within his gates, he was wont particularly to recom-

mend to God in ptayer, witii mneh alfoetioB and
Christian concern for them and their ronremmcntl.

He was daily mindful of those that desired bis pray-

ers 1 1br them, and ironld say, sometimes,—It is a
great comfort that God knows who we mean in

prayer, though we do not name them. Particularly

providences concerning the country, as to health or

sickness, good or bod weatiier, or tte Hhe, ho eom-
monly took notice of in prayer, as there was occa-

sion ; and would often beg of God to tit us for the

next provldeme, whatever it might be. Nor did he
ever forc^ct to pray for the peace of Jeruxalem.

[He maintained, that supplication must be made
for all saints; for those yoa do not know, as well as
for those you do ; for those tiutt differ from you, as

well as for those with whom yon agree ; for those who
are in prosperity, as well as in adversity. For <M
Mtnfs, beeanse all arc alike related to Jesus Christ;

because all arc alike related to you. as fellow-mem-

bers ; and it will be an evidence you love them, as

brethren, when yon love ttem all, and pray for them
all. When you have nearest cotnmnnion with Gf»d,

then remember me, said Bernard <> to a friend ; then

speak, say I, for the ohnreh.']

o p. Henry. Ong. MS. See Dr. Oireit'i Work*. voL 4. p. I.&c
oct. tt»3. TreatlK on the Work of the Holy Spirit in Prayer.

r Not to care for the prayers of olhem i* pride : iMt to pomp
prayer* for others is uncharitableneas. P.Henry. Orit.||S.

s See Flavel'i Scunao's Vaiewell. W«ks. toL & p. an. act
1770; andMilnei*BCbiBthHisl.v.JLp.8n,fte.WMpraL' Bsnivd
died, A. O. IIO. M. aboal an
rP.ii«niy.Orit.ltt.
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He nlways concluded family prayer, both morning

and eveaiog, wilh a solemn benediction, after the

doxolo^ The bkniog of God Almighty, the Fa
ther, tiie Son, and the Holy Ghost, be with U» tic.

Thus did he daily bleu Ms household.

Immediately after the prayer was ended, his cbil-

dren together, with bended knee, asked blessing of

him and their mnther ; that i:t, desired of them to

pn^ to God to bleu them: which ble&siug' was

giv«n vilh gnat Mlemrfty and aflSsetion ; and if any
of them were absent, they were remembered,—The

Lord bless you and your brother, or,—you and your

fliMer, that is abiait.

This was hu daily worship, which he never alter-

ad» unless, as is after mentioned, nor ever omitted

anjr part of, though he went from home never so

early, or returned never so late, ur had never so much
basincss for liis servants (odo. He would say, that

MUneUmcs he saw cause to shorten them ; but he

vDoldnafwoarftaay ofthen; ftar, ifaaaxenaehe
once admitted for an omission, it will be often re-

turning. He was not willing, unless the necessity

vera nifent, that any should go from his house in a

morning before family worship ; but, upon such an

occasion, would mind his friends, that,—prayer and
provender never binder a journey.*

He managed his daily family worship so as to

make it a pleasure, and not a task, to his ehildren

and servants ; for he was seldom long, and never

ledloas in the service; the vailely of the duties

made if the more pleasant ; SO that none wlio joiru d

with him had ever any reason to say, JiehoUif what

u tMsroMSf is >r/ Sudk an ezoellent faenlty he had

of raodaring religion the most sweet and amiable

employment in the world; and so careful was he,

lihe Jacob, to drive ms the ekildren eould go, not put-

tingmm MM« into old battles. If some good people,

that mean well, would do likewise, it might prevent

many of those prejudices which young persons ore

apt to eoneeive against religion,when flie services of

it are made a toil and a terror to them.

On Thursday evenings, instead of reading, he

catachined his ehildreii and servants in tlie Assemp

• See the Ercl nio^ v 2. p in'i n. AlW IbS SopplCIIMal to the

Morning EirrcLM". p. 179. 4to. I67i.

t It Is a true proverb,- I'rnyer and proveniler UDdCf BO B.
The SuppI lo the Moni Excrc. »/ nfta. p 887.

Mr. Alexamler Chalmers tuitgesta that Co\lin>aiBy toania-
BpeUing for ColtlnKC*. Dr. CollinKes waa a *olaininoat writer;

•ee the Noacon. Mem. v. 3. p. 9 No Catecblam, Itowcver, appears

to the lilt of bis Works; and every eflbrt to oMaiu nutber tnfor-

bmHoq on tht wtiieet hu been ioctbctnsl. Itawy beototrwd.
IbBt ills - MM* Iv arMta bgr Or. OoUtas.**

The •BppariHoB.BStBOr. CMUbpb tasf Ihe sglher. is (Iw

am llkcbr. tnuBBCii SB IM wsB aokly ilyM OoWaa er
Ooiltofa Ttm, en Us Pottntt, b]r>Whit*. 4lo. wn, w« read,-

Vcm Bigles JotaBBBls CM»§*, & T. P. Aaae Dmb. wm au-
tiaSS.

» Hvo. I6C7

w AppendU, No. XL
pr.|Sih ^ksgriaetbet

biy'.s Catechism, with the Proofs ; or, sometimes, in

a little Catechism, concerning the matter of prayer,

piibltahed in the year 1674, and said to be written

by Dr. Collins," which ttey learned for their help in

the gift of prayer, and he explained it to them. Or
else they read, and he examined them, in some other

useful book, as Mr. Poole's Dialogues against the

Papists/ tlie .\.s.scmbly's Confession of Faith with

the fijcriptures, or the like.

On Saturday evenings, ids ehildren and servaata

t:a\e liim an aeeount what they eonid remember of

the chapters that had been expounded all the week

beliMre, in order, each a several part, helping one

aaotlier's memories fur the reoolloeting of it. This

he called,—jra/A«riiiy up th* JngmumU which re-

mained, that nothing might he hut. He would say to

them sometimes, as Christ to his disciples,

—

Have

ye understood all these t/iini/t y If not, he took that

occasion to explain them more fully. This exercise,

which he oonslantly kq;it up ail along, vras hoth do-

liphtfiil and profitable, and, being managed by him

with so much prudence and sweetness, helped to

instil into tliose abont him betimes the knowledge

and love of the Holy Scriptures.

When he had sojourners in his family, who were

able to bear a part in such a service, he had oohp

monly in the winter time, set weekly conferences,

on questions proposed, for their mutual edification

and comfort in the fear of God ; the substance of

what was said, he himselftook, and Iceptan aoeonnt

of, in writinfC-"

Uut the Lord's day" he called and counted the

queen of days, the pearl of the vreek,r and obsOTved

it accordingly. The Fourth Commandment inti-

mates a special regard to be had to the sabbath in

families : Thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, tfe.

it is the sabbath of the Lmrd sa all your dtcellinijt.

In thi.s, thereftire, In- was very exaet. and abounded

in the work of the Lord in his family on that day.

Whatavarwon tta dnswnslaaces of bis public op-

pnrtunities, which varied, as %ve shall find after-

wards, his family religion on that day was the same.

Extraordinary sacrifices must never supersede the

Uth Is a ftign
i
• the inttitutioo a ilgn Of Ood^ love tOOSt the

<)anciincation, a sign of our love to hint Vbt. StvaKC. Diarf,

Onif .MS

The opinion of Sir K-lward Turner, Speaker of the Hou»e of

ConinKiiis, at tin- l'r.^ro„•I^lil>Il, July 27, l(k>3,i» worth iirfS4 rvins :

—" He that rpnifinbcrs nut to keep tl.c Christi:»n .S.^bbath. «l tlic

bcglniihlgr ol the week, will be in d.ii ,,i r ii' 1 rstt, before tlie end

of the week, that he is a Chnsilan." V. Henry. Diary, Orig. MS.

.^ statement, like the one last o»enlioned. U the more ob*cr»'-

aUe, beCBiue early •aoeiatioDB were then generally oC anoUter

CBSttSBd NiNVBant alike t» good taste and devotional feeitalg.

See Alldae's VIndieiB FIclatta p. im duod. iSSai

jr HMJt«BweRW0Btteeallll1liB4BMi^dlq^ Oaserenni,

now tnuHlatad iBto WsgiorionB fcsl. hoBOBisH Umm; cSUBf H,^
Tlie nap ortoBVCB. dM s^dM v«f4r <*« «Ni^ the ^
llieao«l.dM (Mw^Aysihe. llr.acaSwlBaoek.lBUsacod

• iM M. 11. IT. SMk. n. II, IB.
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so THE LIFE OP MR. PHILIP HENRY.

eontiHUiUburnt-oJf'eriHgandhU nuat-offeriHg, N umb.

xxvUi. Ilk HUemmm MhitatlMi ofhi* fiunily or

friends, on the I»rd'.s day in the morning, was that

of the primitive Christians Til* Lord u runt ; Ac

itruen indted; making ithlfl chiefbodneM ob that

day to celebrate the memory of (Hiri.st'.s resurrection;

and he would say, sonictinips,— Kvcry Lord's day is

a true Christian's Easter day. .He took care to have

hfi family ready early on (hat day, and waa hiver

in exiiosilifin and jiraycr on sabhatli nioming^ than

on other days. Uc would often remember, that,

vnder the law» the daily saeriflee waa doahled on

ahbath days ; tNvo Inmhs in the morning, and two

in the oveninp. Ho had always a particular subject

for his expositions on .sabbath mornings ; the har-

woy ofthe evangeHstaaerenl times over, the Scrip-

tun- prayers. Old-Testament prophecies of Christ ;—

Christ, the true Treasure, so he entitled that subject,

soaght and found in the Held of the OM Testanent.

He constantly sung a psalm after dinner, and an-

other after supper, on the Lord's days. And in the

evening of the day his children and serrants were

catechized and examined in the sense and meaning

of the answers in the Catechism; that they might

not say it, as he used to tell them, like a parrot,—

by rote. Then the day's sennoiM wem lepeated,

commonly by one of his children, when (hey were

grown up, and while (hey were with him; and

the fiunily gave an aeooant of iriiat fhey eonid

rameinber of the word of the day, which he en-

deavoured to fasten upon them, ai a nail in a ture

ptaee. In his prayers on the evening of the sab-

bath, he was often more than ordinarily enlarg-

ed ; as one that found not only God's service per-

fectfreedom, but his work its own wages, and vl great

mMord, not only after fceeping, bat; as be used to

obsenre, from Psalm ll. m keeping, God's com-

maiidm*nt4. A present reward of obedience in

obedience. In that prayer he WM nsoally very par-

ticular, in praying fiir Ida ftnOjr, nod all that bo-

Ion<rrd to it. Tt was a prayer he often pnt up,

—

That wc might have grace to carry it as a minister,

and a minister's wife, and a minisler'a ebildien, and

a minister's servants, should carry it. that the minis-

try wugkt in nothing be blamed. He would some-

times he a partienlar intereessor fbr the towns and
parishes adjacent. How have I heard him, when he

bath been in the mount with God, in a sabbath-even-

ing prayer, wrestle with the Lord for Chester, and

Shrewsbury, and Nantwich, and Wrexham, and
Whitchurch, &:c. those nests of souls, wherein there

arc so many, that cannot discern between their right

hand and their left in ipiritaal things, tte. HoekMed
his sabbath work in his family with sinpng Psalm

exxxiv. and, after it, asolemn blessing of his family.

to the hoi&% Day. Supiilciaeat to

tte,p.Ht,etmvra. S«nt.9>

[He frequently observed days of humiliation in

his Aunily. Seme of thoee oceaalOBe nin noted in
his Diary. The following are instances:

1G61. July 10. A day of family humiliation. The
Lord was sweetly seen in the midst of us, and I trust

it was a day of atonement. Sin pardoned, veqoeala

made, covenants renewed, in Jesiis Christ.

October 10. We kept a day of private prayer, and
hnminntiea, fn the ftmily, and the Loid waa with
us. This confession much affected me, that things

are not so among ns as they shonld be among those

wfaoaieffaemlBtioBaof nmlBirtBr of Jemia ChriaL
Lord, pardon, and gnuit for time to eome It may be
better ! ]
Thus was he prophet and priest in his own house;

and he was king flien too> rnHngla tim fenrof Cktd,

and not sufTerinp sin iipon any under his roof.

He bad many yean ago a man servant, that was
onee overtaken in drink abroad ; fbr whioh, tlie next
morning, at family worship, he solemnly reproved

him, admonished bim, and prayed for him, with a
spirit of meekness, and soon after parted with him.

Bat there were many that were his servanti, who,
by the blessing of God upon hiscndeavotirs, pot those

good impressions upon their souls which they retained

ever after; and Messed God, with all their heaita,

that ever they eamc under his mof. Few went from

bis service till they were married, and went to fami-

Uea of tiieir own t and some, after they bad been

married, and hadburied their ynke-fellows. returned

to Iiis senrice agnin, aaying>"-^Mler, it i* ^ood to

be here.

He hnniglitup hisdUkbenin the fear of Ood, with
a f^rvni dca! of cnrc and tenderness, and did, by his

practice, as well as upon all occasions in discourses,

condemn the Indiscretion of those parents who are

partial in their affections to their children, making

a difl'crence between them, whioh he dbeerved did

often prove of III eonseqnenoe In fhmlHes ; and lay

a fonndation of envy, contempt, and discord, which

turns to their shame and niin. His earriajrc towards

his children was with great mildness and gentleness,

as one who desired ratiwr to be lofod than feared

h\ tlicni. lie was as careful not in provoke ihem to

wrath, nor to discourage them, as he was to bring

tktm i* ti§ nnrtare end edmtmilitm of «A« Lori,

He ruled indeed, and kept up his authority, hut it

was with wisdom and h>ve, and not with a high hand.

He allowed his children a great degree of fireedom

with hfan, which gave him the opportunity of rea-

soning them, not frip^htrning them, into that which

is good. He did much towards the injitruction of

bis ebildren in the way of fhndliar disemuM, ae-

eording to that excellent directory for religions edu-

cation, Deuteronomy vi. 7.—jTAok shah whet these

P.lkaiy. Diaqr. Orif. MSL
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<A£^f«(aotlMirafid ii,w]iieb,1iewid»iiiiiBd>twyiMii<

repetition of the same thitij^s) npoH thy children, und

$kalt tmlk of ikem when thou tittett «• tkif kouie, ^c.

wUeh aiMl« fhem love bone, and deHglitin Uf eom-
pany. ;iik1 i^refttly endeared religion to flMIB.

[ He would olMenre, sometimes, tbat tbere arc five

good lenons, wMeh tbey ue blened wbo learn in

the days of their youth.

1. To remember their Creator. Not only remem-

ber that you have a Creator, but remember him to

love htm, tnd fear him, and ser^ e him.

2. To romp to Jesus Christ. Erery man thnt hnth

heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto

M. BeboM* be calls yon ; be enoonrages yon to

oomc to him. He will in no trite east you out.

3. To bear tlie yoke io yoatb. The yoke is that

wbkh young onei esmntcndare. Bvt It la good for

them to bear it.* The yoke of the cnM. If God lay

affliction on you when you n);, do not murmur, but bear

that cross. It is good to be trained up in the school

of amotion. The yoke of Chriat Tdb Hvysi*. It

Is an easy yoke ; his eommandmentt are not grievous.

4. To Jlee youthful Itutt. Those who are taught

of God iMve learned tiiia. See that yon do not love

your pleasures more tliun tin- snnctif) in? of the snb-

batb. Thii man it not of God, because he keepeth not

Oa mUath tUty.

6> To cleanse their way. How ? By taking heed

iktreto meeardiny to thy word. LOTe your Bibles.

Meditate in them day and night. And, if you do

thus, you are taught of God.**]

He did not burthen his rhildren's memories by ifii-

posing upon them the getting of chapters and psalms

wHboat book ; b«t endeavonred to make Ibe wbote

word of God familiar to them, especially the scrip-

ture stories, and to bring them to understand it and

love it, and dienlbeywonld easily remember it Re
mod to obaer\'e, from Psalm e\ix. 93.

—

I will never

firf9t thy jtreeeptt, /or with them thou hast quickened

m* 4bat we are then likely to remember the word

of God wben it doth us good.<

He taujjht all his rhildren to write himself, and set

them betimes to write sermons, and other things that

nd|^t be of nae to tbem. He tangbt bla eldest

daughter the Hebrew tonpuc when she wns alxnit six

or seven years old, by an English Hebrew Grammar,
vrbieb bemade on porpoie forbar j and abe went lo
far in it, as to he ibie readily to read and coutme
a Hebrew Psalm.

Ho drew up a short form of the baptismal cove-

mntforlheoMof biseUldien. It«wtiiia>—

• Tbose ttM have not bccB tamd 10 the yoke «r sMifnee
KtUBmrcndimtlMyekc oTsuflMBg^ P. Hcniy. Obol Pkee
Book. Oiff. US.

h p. Henry. FVom a MS In the hand H-riiintr of Mrs. Savage
e " Those that hate received curnfort, life, and quickening, by

the word of God, And themselves obliged lo rrmembcr H for

ever." Dr. Muilon. Works, vol. t. p. 307. FoL 1681.

s 10 choose Chitat, ii, ftecly and dcUtantdjr, ufootdfkc ud

I take God the Fatber to be my oUefest good
and hitrhest end.

I take God the Son to be my Prince and Saviour.'

I take God tbe Holy Gboit to be my SanetMer,

Teaeher, Guide, and Comforter.

I take the vrord of God to be my rule io all my
actions.*

And the people of God to be aqr people in all

conditions.

I do likewise devote an^ dedicate unto the Lord,

nqr whole aelf, all I am, all I Iwve, and all I

can do.

And this I do deliberately, sincerely, freely, and
for ever.

This he taught hi.s children ; and they each of

Aem aolemnly repeated it every Lord'a imy in the

evening:, after they were catechised, he patting bia

Amen to it, and sometimes adding,>-8o aay, and 00
do, and yon are made for ever,

lie also took pains with Aem to lead ttem into

the understanding of it, and to persuade them to a

free and cheerful consent to it. And, when they

grew vp, be made tbem all write it over aeverally

with their own hands, and very .solemnly set their

names to it, which he told them he would keep by

him, and it sboold be produced as a toatimony

against them, in case they should afterward* depart

fn)m God, and turn from foUowin;; after him.

He was curctui to bring his children betimes

(when tbej were about sixteen yean of age) to the

ordinanre of tlie Lord's ,<;i!iippr, to take the cove-

nant of God upon themselves, and to make their de-

dication to God Ibeir own aet and deed ; andaifreat
denl of pains he fnok with them, to prepare them

for that great ordinance, and so to translate them
Into tbe state ofadnlt cbnTeb-membership. And be
would often blame parents, who would think them-
selves undone if they had not their children baptized,

and yet took no care when they grew up and made
a profession of the Christian religion, to persuade
them to the Lord's supper.—It is true, hi- would say.

buds and blossoms are not fruit, but Ihcy give hopes

of fruit : and parents may, and sboold, take bold of
the frood hrKirniinf^s of (iniee whieh they sec in their

children, by those to bind them so much tbe closer

to, and lead tfiem somnch tfie faster in, tbe awy that

is called holy. By this solemn engagement, the door,

which stood half open before, and invited the thief,

is shut and bolted against temptation. And, to those

wbo pleaded that Hhiey were not it, ho wonld say,—

eoasDltitioii with ounelvet. beintr thoroughly convinced of hii

excellency. «nH our oivn need »rhuii, to accciil liim as our only
Portion, uur lyord and Saviour, renouncing every thing else, t>e

what it will, that asysMMd In conpstittinwMiUaL P.Homy.
Orig. MS.

' It IS our principle, tluit we must make the unrdOtenii^ilitm
«(im*. Bumiughs'* Moses's Choice, p. 222. 4to. IOMl
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That the fiirlhcr tJicy went into the world, llie less

fit they would be. Qui mn ett hotUe crat mmtu
mptm «rit. Not that ehiUrai hottkl be eompelled

fo if, nor tlmsi' tliat nre M ilfully iunonint, tinlow iinl.

and perverse, admitted to it, but those children that

araluilMfal and wdl inclined to the things of 6od«

Ud appear tn be ronrerned in other duties of re-

ligion, when they begin to put away childish things,

should be incited, and encouraged, and persuaded

to thia, that the matter may \tc brought to an issue,

—Nay, but ve nil! xtrve the Lord; fast bind, fa.st

find. Abundant thanksgivings have been rendered

to God bf mny of bia friendi tat Us advice and
airisttincc herein.

la dealing with Iii^ children about their spiritual

•tate, be foalk. bold of tiieni Tcry mnch by the handle

of their infant baptism, and frequently inculcated

tliat upon them, that they were bom in God's house,

and were betimes dedicated and given up to him,

and, therefore, were obliged to be hit acrvants.

Psalm exvi. 10. / am thy servant, because the eon

of thine handmaid. This be was wont to illustrate

tothflOB bjfhe comparisoncf takinga lease of afair

estate for a child in the eradle, and putting Iiis life

into iU The child then knows nothing of the matter,

nor Is be eapable of consenting; however, then he

is maintained out of it, and hath an interest in it;

and when he grows up, and becomes able to choose,

and refuse, for himseir, if he go to bis landlord, and
claim the benefit of the lease, and promise to pay

the rent, and do the services, well and good, he hath

the benelit of it, if otherwise it is at his peril. Now,

ehUdfen, he mold say, oar great Landlord was
willing that our lives should be put into the lease of

heaven and happiness, and it was done accordingly,

bj yonr baptisni, which is ti*ml sf ii* ri^Afm«s-
nest that it fnilh ; and by that it was assured to

you, that if you would pay the rent and do the ser-

vice, that is, live a life of fidth and repentance, and

sincere obedience, you shall never be turned off the

tenement ; but if now you dislike the terms, and re-

fuse to pay tliis rent, (this chief rent, so he would

call it, for it is no nek,) yon forfeit the lease. How-
ever, jou cannot but say. that yon had a kindness

done you, to have your lives put into it. Thus did

he fteqnently deal with his children, and even tra^

\ail in birth again to see Christ formed in them, and

from this topic he generally argued; and he would
often say,—If infant baptism were more improved,

it would be less disputed.

He not only taught his children betimes to pmv,
(which he did especially by his own pattern, his

method and expressions in prajrer being very eaqr

and plain,) but when tiiey were young be put them

I Sfe Tong s I.ifc of Matt Henry, p la /n;>ra.

f Bomnoo, near Basdiurch, In Sfan^itiific. See Leiten to a
YousfGtciimna, v.L ppi I4fl^ MA

uj>on it. to pray together, and appointed them on
Saturdays in the afternoon ' to spend some time to-

ge(her,-jione bat ih»f, and each of their age as
might occasionally be with tlu ni,— in reading good
books, especially those for children, and in singing

and praying ; and would sometimes tell fhem for
their encouragement, that the God with whom we
have to do, understands broken language. And. if

we do as well as we can in the sincerity of our
hearts, we shall not only be accepted, hot taught to

do better. To him that hath thall bt given.

He sometimes set his children, in their own read-

ing of tibe Seiiplnrea, to gadier out such passages as
they took most notice of, and thought most con-

siderable, and write them down. Though this per-
foraiaaee was very snail, yet the endeavour was
of good use. Ho also directed them to insert in
a paper book, which each of them had for the pur-

pose, remarkable sayings and stories, which they

met with in reading saeh otter good books as he
put into their hands.

He took a pleasure in relating to them the remark-

able providences of God, betfi in Ats own Hms, and
in thf rfnj/f nf old, which, he said, parcnt.s were taught

to do by that appointment. Exodus xii. 26, 27

Your dh'Mrm $Utt eiJk fsv ^ «tm« Is cams, IPlnt

mean you if tU$ ttnittt MdftH sAafftdl theuM
{ind so.

What his ptou earewas conceming his children,

and with what a godly jealousy he wa.s jealous over

them, take in one instance. When they hud been

for a week or a fortnight kindly entertained at

B —
,S as tbeiy were often, be thus writes in his

Diar> upon their return home ;—My care and fear is,

lest converse with such so far above them, though of

the best, shooki have Inilnenee upon them to lift

them up, when I had rather they should be kept

low. For, as be did not himself, so be was v ery so-

UcMoas toteach his diUdren, not to mind high things

s

not to desire them, not to cxpe<'t them in this world*^

We shall conclude this chapter with another pas-

sage out of his Diary :

—

April 12, 1681. This day fourteen years the Lord

took my first-bom son from me, the beginning of

my strength with a stroke. In the remembrance

whereof my heart melted diis evening. I begged

pardon for the Jonah that raised the stonn. I blessed

the Lord, that hatli spared the rest. I begged mer>

cy,—mercy for every one of them; and absolutoly

and unreservedly devoted and dedicated them, my-

self, ray whole self, estate, interest, life, to the will

and service of that God ftom whom I received

all. AtAsr, AaUawsd Is llf misw. Zljr kkifim
come, ^e.

k A|Vsndts,NaXlI.
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CHAPTER y.

nil UMOrai TO MMkiA OAS*, AM* XHM MOVlBUieit TOAT
wnu ooHemmrii mm to tbu tsae im.

Having thus laid together the iostances of bis

fnnily mHgim, we miut mnr vBtnm to fhe Uatory

of pvrnts that were conccrnitiE: him, and areobIi(fcd

to look back to the first year after bis marriage,

which wM the year Aat klnf Chailes 1h« Seeond

came in ; a year of g^reat changes and strogglei in

the land, which Mr. Baxter, in his Life,* gives a

full, and clear, and impartial idea of; by which it

may easily be gnened how it went with Mr. Hcnr>-

in his low and narrow sphere, whose Rentiments in

those things were veiy much the same with Mr.

Baxter*!.

Many of his best friends in Worthonbiiry parish

were lately removed by death ; £meral family con-

tnuy to what it had been ; and tte Muae ipirit,

which that year revived all the nation over, was
working violently in that conntry, viz. a spirit of

great enmity to such men as Mr. Henry was.

Worthenbniy, upon tte ILin^B cooiiBg in, VBtomed
into its former relation to Banfror, and was looked

upon as a chapcliy dependent upon that. Mr.

Robert Fogg had, for many years, held the aeqaes-

tered Rertnry of Bangor, which now Dr. Henry

Bridgman,** (son to John, Bishop of Chester,* and
hrother to tfie Lofd Keeper Bridgman/) retnrned to

tte poaaeasion of. By which Mr. Henry was soon

apprehensive that his interest at Worthenbury was

ahaken; but thus he writes.:—The will of the Lord

be done. Lord, if my work be done here, provide

some other for this people, that may be more

skilful, and more successful, and cut out work for

me eltewheret however, I will take noddng ill

whirh (lod doth with me.

He laboured what he could to make Br. Bridg-

man his friend,* who gave him good words, and was

Tery eivil to him, and asiiured him that he would

never remove him tilt the law did. But he must

look upon himself as the Doctor's Curate, and

depending upon his will, which kept him in con-

tinaal expectations of a removal ; however, he con-

tinned in his liberty there above a year, though in

ery lieicle and preearioaa eirevmatanees.

The grand question now on foot was, whether to

conform, or no. He used all means possible to

aatiafy hinuelf eonceraing it, by reading and dis-

• S«c Hrliq. Baxter t ib 1. I'art. It p. 219, &;c ulinpra.

> Ob. Ljlli Muv, Ii.'J-' Wood's Alh Oiou. n/repro. v. 4. p. 803.

• He died at Mortem, near Oswestry, in ShKJjwhire, and was

buried at Klnnerley. tie wiutlie author oftlip " Leger," nowdepo-

itcd ia the EpiKopal Rcyiitry. Onncnxl'tHMt. of CbetUre, *. 1.

p.n. See also FMaeenWoMlrics ofDevon. pi^U&410 el Mia
ASeepbMaito
• Appciidls,NQ,ZIIL

ooime, pailieaiarly al Oxihid, with Dr. Fell, after-

wards Bishop of Oxford* hvt in vain ; his dissatis-

faction remained ;—however, saith be, I dare not

judge those that do conform ; for, who am I, that I

shonld jndge my brother?

[Addressin<r I>r. Hrid^an allOttt tilis period, Us
views are thus expressed :

—

T think I am none of those who arc in the ex-

tremes ; nevertheloM, my resolution is, if those

things be indispensably imposed wbieh I cannot

practise without sinning against my conscience, I

shall choose rather to lose all, yet not violating, by

my good will, the public peace of the church. And
herein, I presume, you will not blume me. But, If

moderation be used, wherein it \vill lie your honour

to be instrumental, if my poor talent may contribute

any thing to the gioiy of God, and the salvation of

souls, I trust I shall never be found guilty of wil-

fully burying it, lest 1 fall under the woe, if Ipreach

not the gosptl. Ood, ofhis infinite mercy, direct yoa,

and all who avo called tu consult in the affairs of

religion, that you may do nothing against the truth

and peace, butfor it, which is the hearty prayer of.

Sir,

To«r servant in the gospel,

P. Henry.'}.

He hath noted, that liringat Che.ster. in discourse

with the Dean and Chancellor and others, about

this time, the great argument they used with him to

persuade him to conform was, that else he would

lose his preferment ; and w hat, said they, yon are a

young man, and are you wiser than the King and

Bishops?* Bat this is Us leOeetion upon it aller-

wards ;—God grant that T may never be IcfltoOMH

suit with flesh and blood in such matters

!

In Seplemher, 1680, Mr. Fogg, and Mr. Steel, and

Mr. Henry, wen; presented ut Flint \ssizes, for not

reading the Common Prayer, though as yet it was

not enjoined, but fliere were some busy people that

would outrun the law. They entered their appear-

ance, and it fell ; for, soon after the King's Decla-

ration," touching Ecclesiastical Affairs, ctune out,

vrhioh premised liberty, and gave hopes of settle-

ment ; but the spring a.-^sizes afterwards, Mr. Steel

and Mr. Henry were presented again. On this he

vraites,—Be merelAil to noe, O Ood, for man would

swallow me up ! The Ix)rd show me w hat lie w ould

have me to do, for I am afraid of nothing but sin.'

It appears by the hints of his Diaiy, that he bad

f Orig MS.

f See Dr. Ame»'» FrcJi Suit. 4to. liTT! Preface, p UV

h Sec it In TractH sclectcii Irom Lord ^onici^ .s t'ollcctioiii. 4to.

I7VS. p.m A:c

I Wlicn Chrysoetom had offended the Empress Kurloxia, and sJie

thereupon tent Um a thrcsteniDgnieMise, be Miswerr<i.—Go, tell

\U9tMUmuipmatmllmMi IfcarnothiiitlwititB. ThcMinowof
Bod. IBrt. tf aanMl CiBdl,p. MS. ofMim;
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mdandwly apprabeuioitt at Ihb 6iBe aboat pab-

lic affairs, sreinp and hcarin)? of so Tiiruiy faitfiftil

ministers disturbed, silenced, and iusnared ; the

ifajs of Sion monniiiiK, and the quiet in tiie land

treated as the troiililers of it ; his soul wept in secret

for it. [What to tliioii:, I know not, concerning the

aAin of the nation ; a cloud rises ; but. Lord, mine

eyes an nolo thee!''] And yet he joined in the

annual commemoration of the Kirip's Restoration,

and preached, un Mark xii. 17. Render to Vutar the

tJuMft that ant Ctum't; eoBilderiog, aaitli k«, Aat
this was liis ri>rlil ; also, the sad posture of the civil

government, tiirough usurpers, and the manner of

Usaomiof itt withoDtbloodalied. Tliishe wovidall

hiadays speak of as a national mercy, but what he

nkjoloed in with a great deal of trembling for th«

art Gtd; and he mmld sometimes ny,—>That,
during tiiose years between forty and sixty, though

on civil accounts there were great disorders, and the

foundations were out of course, yet, in the matters of

God's wonhip, things went well ; flMse was Arec-

dom,' and reformation, and a face of godliness was

upon the nation, though there were those that made

but a Biask of it Otdinanoes were administered in

power and purity ; and, though there wa:i much

amiss, yet religion, at least in the profession of it,

did prevail. This, saith he, we kiww very well, let

tacn .say what they will of those times.

In November, 1660. he took the oath of allcKiance

at Orton,"* before Sir Thomas Hanmer," aud two

otter Jtutiees, ofwliieh he hath left a OMnuwandnm
In his l)iar>-, with »his added;—God so help me, as

1 purpose in my heart, to do accordingly. Nor could

any mora oonsoiontioosly observe that oath of God
than he did, nor more siaeerely promote the ends

of it.

That year, according to an agreement with some

of his bretluen in the ministry, who hoped thereby

to oblige some people, he preached upon Thri.stmas

day. The sabbath before, it happened, that the

twenty^fhird ebapter of Leritioas, wMoh treats en-

tirely of the Jew ish feasts, railed there the/ra^fj of

tke Lord, came in course to be expounded, which

gave himoceasion to disttngaish of feasts into diirine

and eeelesiastiral ; the divine feasts that (he Jcms

had were those there appointed ; their ecclesia.stieal

feasts were those of PQrim*and of Dedication.''

And. in the application of it, he said.—He knew no

divine feast we have under the gospel but the Lord's

kP.Hewr. OrfK-HB.
' t Let It not be itnagiasdfliattlilssapatorrdVousn«edoin wss
B privilege at all pe«uUirto flte Ceinaionweatth, or to the Protec-

tonliip, fur, the mofX pcrftct religious emancipation may be
e<|unlly cuarantecil ati'l en)<iy-cd under a,Kin(, Lonlia and Com-
mr>ii<>.:L'.«iui(-r!iny otlR'rf>Ttii orgov«iMiKntlatbew«U. HfOOk's

filH of Kel l.lb V. i, p. 5M.
,n nvrrtr n OctMisacMiapllon. Set Onndmli Brit Oosgb's

cd. T. -i. p. IS.}.

a See PcBMSt't Ttan la W«l«^ V. I pi M.

day, intended for the commemoration of the whole

merey of our redemption. And the most that could

be said for Christmas was, that it is an ecclesiastical

feast; and it is qnestionaltle with some, whetter

rhurrh or state, tliongh they mijjht make a good

day, Esther ix. 19. could make a holy day. Never*

thclcss, fbiasmnch as we And oar Lord Jesns, Jolin

X. 22. so far complying with the church feast of

dedication, as to take occasion from the people's

coming together, to preach to them, he purposed to

preach npoa Christanas day, isnowing it la be Ua
duty, in season and out of season. He preached on

1 John iii. 8i

—

For this purpose was tke Son of God
aMR^fbflsd^ thai kt m^a dutrmf tAt w»rh» ^ lAe

det'xl. And he minded his people, that it is double

dishonour to Jesus Christ, to practise the works of
tfie devil then, when we keep a feast in memory of
his manifestation.

His annuity from Emeral was now withheld, be-

cause he did not read the Common Prayer, though,

as yet, there was no law for reading of it: herdiy
he wa,s disabled to do what he had been wont for the

help and relief of others ; and this he has reco^ed
as that vriiieh tronbled him most under that disap>

pointmcnt. But he blessed God,—That he had a
heart to do good, even when his hand was empty.

When the EmemI Ikmily was nnkind to liim, lie

reckoned it a greatmerey,wliieh be gave God thanks
for, (who makes every creature to be that to us that

it 15,) that Mr. Broughton and his family, which is

of eonsidemblo igore in the parish;* eontinned their
kindnes.s and respects to him. and their roiintenanec

of his ministry, which he makes a grateful mention
of more than onee in his Diary.

Many attempts were made in the year 1001 to

disturb and insnare him, and it was still expected

that he woald have beenUndered.—Methinks, saitb

he, sabbaths w ere never so sweet as they are, now
we are kept at such uncertainties ; now, a daif in thy

courts is better than a thousand ; such a day as this,

saitb he off a lacnment-day that year, better than

ten thovsaad. Oh, thatwe aright yet sea manysnch
days I

[Some oxtraets Aom bis Diary, at this period,

clearly evince the elevated piety and holy meekness
of the wTiter, and should excite gratitude for present

privileges, civil and religions.

1061. January, 24, 25. A time of trouble in the

nation. Many pood men imprisoned and restrained:

• ThcflMit ori«lik In

ddivmnce oTthelmfraiBtlie end
See Homes btrod. to the Critkal Study
Holy Scrtpluica, v. 3. p. 314. 4th ed.

r A grateful memorial oT tbe cleansing of thesecond temple

altar, alter thry had been pritfaned bgr

Home's Introd. v. 3. p 31.3. «< mfrm.

q JohnBrougbtondwellctl

ton. Lcland, wlmfra, p. 3L
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oaw witii, some without, caase. I am yet in peace,

UeMed be Ood, bat expect suffering. Lord, pre-

paniBB fbr it, aad grant that I mayMm mfivm
an cvil-do<"r. but as a Christian !

ai. Things are low with me in the world; but

tiwe pcwce'lelt MykopelsyetinlheLiwdftfuit

in due time he willmpply me. A mm.
April 3. Haamer exercise.* Mr. Porter and Mr.

Steel taught I was designed to it, bot Itwas araeh

better as it was. Sir Thomas Hanroer si^ific<l hi.s

dislike of it, which made it donbtful whether we
should have any more, bat at parting I never saw

a fiuie of sadness as was apon those who were

present. Sure, God heart the liclM, and Mes the

tears, of his poor people.

June Kk Coumoii-Piayer Book tenderad again;

why, I know not. Lord, they devise devices apainst

me, bat in thee do I put my trust. Father^ forgive

ihimi MyhaadiaieyetctoaBlhimthepanirtiom of

tte tinei. Lord* kaepttoi^ ud Jtf mtimpihffre-
9ail against me,

23. Strong reports I should not be suffered to

preach to-day } bat I did; and no disturbance.

Blessed be God, who hath my enemies in a chain.

July 4. News from London of speedy severity

intended against noaoonfomiists. Tba Loid ean
yet, if he will, biwk thoiaaia. Ifnot, watoomethc
will of Ood.

7. Id despite of enemlet, tte Lotd hath granted

Ae liberty of one sabbath more. To him be praise.

8. I received a letter from Dr. Bridcrman. wherein

he informed me, if 1 did not speedily conform, his

powerwoaldno longwf proteetme; (owliiA I wrote

a (lilafitry answer, hoping, yet, my God may find out

some way to break the snare. However, I had rather

loee all, and mto my oonscience, than contrm.

0. I advised with friends ; R. D. told mo, though

he desired my stay above any outward thing in tlitf

world, yet he could wish rather I would be gone,

than oonfimn. I was with Mr. Steel, with whon I
spent twn nr three hours in dliOOane abOOt it, and
returned home strengthened.

94k Great expectation of a severe aet abovt im-
posinp thr roiiiiiioti-Prayer and ceremonies. It

passed both Houses of Parliament, but is not signed

by the King. Lord, hishewt is la thy hand; if it be

t See the Lire of Thomat Peiklns. Pahner*! Noocon. Mem. v.

• In the year IWfi Archbishop CirincJal " fticouratted a practice

Ithtcb was talteti up in divrrs plncrs of the natitm : tlic manner
whtreof was, that the tnmislers of Hut li a <li¥!-ion, at a wt lime,

met together in gome churrh ; nndttirn-. cuch m tia ir <jr |i-r, ex-

plained, according to their ability, some particular portion of

•cnpture allotted them before, kc. At these ancmblies there were

peat confluxes of people to bear asd team." Tlieae were oo«n.

Bonljr called SttreUn, or Proptaeqrlnga. However, the Qtaeen

(BUnbcUi) " Uted not «( thea." nor would abe liav* ttam cMt.

ttaaad. * Tta ArchbUbop bclag at eowt, «bt raquind Mb to

•brfdiitflManabar of pmelMfs, and to put down the teU^oin
«MRiaBa.«* "TUsdMnotallttloaaict thognveaiea.- "Ue
ttiou^tlwQuscaaiBtesoaMiaUagciMtt upeaUssHe^ bm

thy will, torn it ; if otherwise, fit thy people to suffer,

and cut short the work in righteousness I

August 11. One sabbath's liberty more. Oh, how
(rood is the Lf>rd ! Many hearers from Wrexhnm are

forced to wander for bread. Lord, pity thcni, and

provide fortfieait

'22. Mr. Steel came to see as. We an' in doubt

what to do in point of confonnity. Lord, say unto

us, This, or that, is the way, and we will walk in It

!

26. Common-Prayer tendered. God knows how
loth I am to oiT my station ; but I must not sin

against my conscience.

37. 1 went to Wrexham, and thence to Ash,* where

I stayed all nic;ht, and was much made of. OfTcnce

taken at Mr. Uanmer saying more than needed about

eepformlty. He shall be Lofs wife" to me.

September 1. The Ixird hath been pood this day,

in giving iitierty for public ordinances ; on whieh

seoie we are indebted to him for ever; we of this

plaif, above many other places.

8. This morninir T verily thouiiht I should have

been hindered from preaching, but was not. The
Lord heard piayen.. Dr. Bridgnun seat me a Pro-

hibition from the rhane<Hnr In peruse, upon rom-

plaint from Sir Thomas Hanmer. it was not pub-

lished. Mr. TayUHr' hindered at fML Mr. Adams
at Penley. Lord, think of thy vineyard ! They took

the cushion from me, bat the pulpit was ieit. Bless-

ed be God.

90. Liberty yet eontinned ; an order was broagfat

to mc to be published, prohibiting strangers from

coming hither to church, but I published it not.

Lord, provide for poor eongregatlons, that axe as

sheep without a .shepherd !

October 17. I was cited to appear at the Bishop's

Conrt, as apon this day, butwent not. My fhnlt was,
— hindering the publishing of the Dean's Order as to

strangers. If I had hindered it, it had been a tmnll

fault ^ but I did not ; I only refused to publisih it

10. Day of preparation for the saerament. I

preached from 3 Chronicles xxx. 18, Itc. The good

Lord pardon! Ftill of fears lest we be hindered,

and lest soniethin); fall between the cnp and the lip,

for our adversaries bite the lip at us.

90. Through the good hand of ovr God npon ns,

could he In eomdence comply arith her eeamnda.** He, there-

fire, wrote to Her Migesty, and the whole of 1ii« " r\rellent and

memorable letter " ii pieiierTe<l in the Appendix to his Life and

.\cts, by Stryp«. Book II. No. IX. Her Majesty, however, was

Immovable, and sent her own commandment, May, IjT7, to the

" Histiops tlirouchout l'.Ti','i.nnl for suppressinK " these Kxcrcises,

they being an "ofTence" tn lier quiet aub|erf», who desirrfl "to

live and Td serve (ii^laeconlinc to the uniform ordcn established

in the church." Nor was this all tlie venerable Archbishop waa
tMMh conilncd and sequestered. Life, / lUfra, R. II cb. VtlLta.

8m tUmt. Or.M-Clia-a Ur« oTKnos, v. 2. p 985. 4tb ed.

A aiflgs or Btahdy Lallmcrt. See Us Serawns, p. n. wt

ntfTO.

V Sat ihtlfeaeoBb McBk s. p. «ni
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wo have (his day enjoyed one sweet sacrament more.

They did us all the hinderance they eould, bat, not-

withstanding, afterwards, we proceeded.*

He was advised by Mr. Ritiiliff* of Chester, and

others of his friends, to enter an action ajrainst Mr.

P. for his annuity, and did so ;—but, conccriiing the

mooeiB of it, nith ]m,I am not overwKoitou; ftir,

though it be my due, (Luke x. 7.) yet it was not tliat

which I preached for; and, God knowa, I would

nneh rather pteaeh for wytfiing, thna not at all

;

an<I besides, I know assuredlj* if I ihonld be cast,

God would make it up to me aome other way. After

•ome proceedings be not only moved, but aolicited,

Mr. P. to refer it;—having learned, saith he, that it

is no clisparafjcment, but an honour, for the party

wronged to be first in seeking reconciliation. The

Lord, if it be his will, incline his heart to peace. I

have now, saith he, two great concern* upon the

wheel, one in reference to my maintenance for time

past ; the other, as to my continuance for the future;

the Ix>rd be my friend in both ; but, of the two,

rather in the latter. But, saith he, many of greater

fifla and gnuM thaa I are laid aiide already* and
when my turn comc<!, I know not ; the will Oif God
be done. He can do bis work without ns.

[The pnweM by whldi he anived at Oe eon-

elusion.stated, is apparent from the following docu-

ment. As an inatance of cautioua deliberation

and foresight, it la worth preserving. It exhibits a

fine specimen of a well-disciplined mind, and is a
practical illustratioii of folf-eultiTatioB and Chiia*

tian prudence:—

>

m$iMi mt I'M 10 <,

JUr. p.

1. Because 1 have so much pro-

bability to recover, by law, that

which is my due for the time past:

and not only so, but also for time

tD conM, whilst I eonliiiae anpr»>

fcrri-d; which, as the ease stands,

may be long enough. I have Mr.

Ratellf• and Sir Orl. Bridgmaa's

Opinkm npon my deed.

2. Now is a had time to treat

with Mr. P. for composition, be-

eaoie ttow abovt him, come what
will, care Bot for parting with any
thing.

S.Lest itsboald Undermynlani
hither attain, if the door should yet

be open; and who knows but it

BUiy

1. Law is chargeable and troa-

bleaome, andtbeiBsqetediooa,and

uncertain.

2. Besides, the times favour me
Bott Jadgei and joriee may be
partial.

3. 1 have a potent adveraaiy in

respect of purse and greatnem.

4. If I should have a trial this

next Assize, which yet is doubtful,

and should have a verdict, which

yet is BBMe doubtftil, be, being

plaintiff, mny, for onchf T know,

remove it : and so, from time to

time, to the Court of Emheqoer,
whieh,of all othcr,iamiNtohaige-

able and tedious.

5. My present ooeaaimu for

money to diseharge my debt to my
father. Considering, withal, be-

sides the misery of debt, how hard

it is to procure it; aa, open trial, I
have found.

6. He being taken off, I may be

Intiie leMdangerofeoDiMonBta,
and othertroubles,nponpablieae>
count*.']

Wkf m. P, tImU fiM to m
mitk mt.

1. In pointof equity : thelnboarer

bring worthy of his hire ; esp«-

ririMv. ronsiderinp the labourer's

wages detained cries loud in bea-

vra, and brings a euiM.

2. In point of advantage. If I

should recover, as there is hope I

may, it win be bad for Mm, eapo-

cially having parted with the titbei

which ho might have kept

3. In point of honour. I came

Mthar npon Oe invitation of his

family; left my place in the I"ni-

versity, where, be knows, I had

eneoaragement to have etnjred.

Also the relation wherein I stood

to him as Tutor. Also, his pro-

mise. If Oere wai any oeeasfon

of his anger given, it was when he

was a child, and under my tuition,

and it was my doty to complain

;

Aongfa, be knows, bow sparing I

was that way. And for persuad-

ing his father to disinherit bim, he

bafli aeknowledged he did believo

it was not so; andlfcnow it was

not^]

Till- !<suc of this affair was, that, tlicrc lin\ing

been some disputes between Mr. P. and Dr. Bridg-

maa, aboot the tithe of Wortbenbniy, wherein Mr.
P. had dearly the better claim to make, yea, by the

mediation of Sir Thomas Ilanmer, they came to tliis

agreement, September 11, 16G1, that Dr. Bridgman
and his successors, Parsons of Bangor, should have
and receive all the tithe corn and hay 'if Worthen-
hnry, without the disturbance of the said Mr. P. or

« P. Henry. Utary. Ong. MS.
* PMMilirflrthamwftaSlyas Ike lantaBderiiiaLBatdlK

his heirs, except the tithe hay of Emcral demesne,

upon condition that Dr. Bridgman should, before

tiie flrat of November following, avoid and discharge

the present minister or curate, Philip Henry, from

the chapel of Worthenbury, and not hereafter, at any

time, re-admit the said minister, Philip Henry, to

officiate in the said cure. This is the sobstanoe of

the Articles agreed upon between them, pursuant

to which Dr. Bridgman soon after dismissed Mr.

wbuae life u recorded in the Mcinoire<fEminently Pious Wumca,
V. L p,M. Id. MM. rRHcwy. Oilg.ll&
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Bonry;* and, by a writing under his hand, \^hic}i

%MB published in the church of WofUienbuty, by

one of Mr. Pnlestoors Mmati, Oetober/tte 9nh
following, notice waa given to the parish of that

dismission. That dav, he preached his farewell*

sermon on Phtlippians i. 27.

—

Onijf let your conter-

as he saith in his Diary, his desire and design WM
rather to profit than to a^cvt.—It matters not wlutt

becoMW of m»,—wkttk*r Icmm vmt* yoK, vr «iM ht

a&wnr,—bat let your eonveriatioH be at becomes the

$tp*l' His parting prayer for them was,—TAf Lord,

• the God of the tfnrits of allfleeh, *et m man over the

eonyretfation. Thus he ceased to preach to his people

there, but he ceased not to love them, and pray for

them ; and could not but think there remained some

dormant relation betwixt him and them.^

As to the rirrears of his anrniify with Mr. P, when

he was displaced, after some time Mr. P. was will-

ing to give hfm £W0, iririeh ma « good deal lem

tfuin what was due, upon condition that he would

snrrcndcr his deed of annuity, and his lease of the

bouse, which he, for peace sake, was willing to do

;

ud so he lost all the beoeit of Judge Puleston's

great kindness to him. This was not completed till

September, 1662, until which time he continued in

the hoate at Worthealraiy, hat nevor pvMdied lo

much as once in the rhafdl| though tlieni WWO va-

cancies several times.

Mr. Riehaid Hilton was temedlately pvt into the

enney of Worthenbury, by Dr. Bridgman. Mr.

Henry went to hear him while he was at Worthen-

bury, andjoined in all the partsof the public worship,

putlcalarly stieoding upon the saerunent of bap-

tism;—not daring, saith he, to turn my back upon

God'sordinance,while the essentials of it are retained,

tkoof^ oomiiited, diemnilantlaay, in flie adBrinis-

Intioii of it, which, God amend ! Once, being allowed

tte liberty of his gesture, he joined in the Lord's sup-

per. He kept up hisoorrespondenoewith Mr. Hlltoo,

and, as he saith in his Diary, endeavoured to possess

bira with right thoughts of his work, and advised

him the best he ooald in thesoul affairs ofthat people

;

—^which, with he, beseemed to take well. I am sure

I meant it so ; and the I»rd make him faithful

!

Immediately after he was removed and silenced

ICfii, Ortotjer 24. Dr. Brid^nuin came to Worthenbury. and
before a rabble therf , attain repeated and rca<1 over tny dischar^.

The circumitanccs whereof, place, m.inni r. wilnesse*, immewtiat

f;Tievc<l ine. He called it peeviatmew. 1 JuMily not mytelf! Ltprd,

lay not my abi to oiy efaaqje, Bor his ria to Us I P.Heuty.Diary.
Orig. MS.

a See Complete Collection of Farewell Scraw by SHny
Eminent Divines who were ejected by the Actof Unllbnidtjr, 4lo.

1683.

k IM3; Jawaiy ft. latteaOcnioaQl wcattaOHiaya Htncage,
who* waslb. IWtaalib Mr. Lawicaee, Ik. tamia.lli'.Sieel i

wc diieeBwed sU n%hl. Mpccially upon this «Mqr,-Whetber
<arwiiyfcm<to|Mii—latttour peoplet la tte ohMe, wc wcrc^

dMMtaoorcviitaHabeattt. P.Ucary. Disfy,aiirM&

at Worthenbury, he was solicited to preach at Ban-

gor, and Dr. Bridgman was willing to permit it,

occasionally ; and iatimaled to hfa ctnate lliere, that

he should never hinder it; but Mr. Henry declined

it. Though his silence was his great grief, yet, such

was his tenderness, that he was not willing so far to

dlseouiage Mr. Hilton at Worthenbary, nor to draw
so many of the people from him, as would certainly

have followed him to iiangor.—^But, saith he, I can-

not get ray heart into siieh aapititaal ftaiM on aab-

bath days now, as formerly ; which is both my sin

and my affliction. Lord, quickenme with quicken-

ing graoe!
^

Wheo the King eune in iint, and showed so good

a temper, as many thought, some of his friends were

very earnest with him to revive his acquaintance

and interest at coot, adiieh it iras tbonght he
might easily do. It was reported in the country,

tliat the Dolu of York ' had inquired after him ;

bnt he heeded not tte rapoit, nor would he be per-

suaded to make any addresses that way.—For, .sailh

he, my friends do not know, so well as I, the strength

of temptation, and my enm fataUliiijy to deal iiith.it.

Qui bene Utuit, hmu nsU. Lord, lead me not into

temptation

!

ile was greatly aiTected with the temptations and

aflietions of many ftdflifU ministers of Christ at

this time, by the pressing of conformity; and kept

many private days of fasting and prayer in his own
honie at Wordieolnify, seekinf to torn awaytiie

vntt of God from the land. He greatly pitied

some, who, by the urgency of friends, and the fear

of want, were over-persuaded to put a force upon

themselves in their conformity.—The Lofd kMpnOy
saith he, in the critical time

!

He preached sometimes occasionally in divers

netghboorlnf plaeei, till Barttohmiew dtj/ 1688;

—the day, saith he, which our sins have made one

of tb^ saddest days to England, sinoe the death of

Edward flie Sixdi (• hut, even this for good, dioiigh

we know not how, BOr which way. He was invited

to preach at Bangor on the black ' Bartholomew

day, and prepared a leraMNi on JohnTH.9f.—/nfA«

Uit day, thmt great day of thefeast, but was pre-

vented from preaching it; and was loth to strive

against so strong a stream.

, Atterw ir l^ Kin; James the SecoodL Sce Dr. DX}yley*s Lift

or ArchbisliM() suiR-rofl, v, I. p I6t,te.

d .\iitfus' 21 U was a day rnmoiH for two retnarkablc events

hapfKMiiiig upon it. and both (atn! The otic, tlial day three si'orc

years before, fatal to the ("hiirch of Franoi- ui the mmsacre of

many thousands of Protestanu at Varia. The other, iatal to the

DiaentiRfc Mkolster* of England, near upon two thousand, ( frhere-

oT myself an unworthy one.) who were put toiilence on that day,

and teWdden to preach the gospel under severe penalties, becanSS

iiiey woold not, tbey dnnt aoc, lia cplnst God. P. Umry.
Orif.ll&

< JaIy6,IM*.
r MydMraUbvwMitDeantt-lheBiackBwtholaaew.-lbi.
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Ai to his naneonfonnitjr, wUek some of hli wont
enemieji have said was his only fault, itaay aotbe
amiss here to give some account of it

1. His reaaoM fbr Ms iioiiooiifoimitjr wn yttij

considerable. It was no nish act, but deliberate,

and well weighed in the balances of the sanctuary.

HeooaldbynomeaiissabmittolierewMdaiiied; so

well satisfied was he in his call to the ministry, and

his solemn ordination to it, by the layinfr on of tlic

bands of the presbyter}-, which God had graciously

owned himJa, that he durst notdo tiuituriiieh looked

like a rpnnnriation of it, as null and sinful, and

would be at least a tacit invalidating and condcinn-
* ing of all his admioistrations. Nor ooaid lie truly

say, that he thought himself moved Inf the Holtf Ghoit

to take Hpon him tht office of « deacon. He was the

more confirmed in this objection, becaase the then

Bishop of Chester, Dr. Hall,* in whose dioeese he

was, besides all that was reqairrd by law, exacted

from those that came to him to be re-ordained, a

sahseription to tliis fonn JBS^ A. B. frmttmtmt

mras ordinctinnfs tilrrnx. a qmhutdam prt$hyti:rxs

olim obtentat Jam pttiitut reniuieio, ei dimitto pro

Mais;* kmMittr tupp^mu futUmu Bmt, in

Gtriito Pater et Dominut Ikmdmu Otwfiut jmt-

mitiione divini Cettr. Epite. me ad taemm Dieeon-

atms ordinem juxta morem et ritiu EeeUtim Angli-

eamm dipnaretur admuttere. This, of le-ordination,

WHS the firist and great bar to his conformity, and

which be mostly insisted on. He would sometimes

say,—tiwi, fbr • prMbytet to be onlaiMd a deaooo,

is at best nuciprrr ffrndum Siiifonif.

Besides this, be was not at all satisfied to give his

QBfeigned "assent nd coaseat to all and every

thing contained in the book of Common Prayer,"

&.C. for he thought that thereby he should receive the

book itself, and every part thereof, rubrics and all,

both as <rM« and p9»it whereas tltere were seveial

things which he could not think to be so. The ex-

oeptions which the ministers made against the

Liturgy, at the Savoy Coirfiwenee, he flioagfat veiy

considerable; and could by nu means mtkmit t(^

much less mpprme of, the itN/Nwittoiw of tte tmremo'

nut.* He often said, that, when Christeame to free

vs fiom the yoke of one ccmnoaial bnr, lie did not

leave it in thi- power of any man, or company of

men, in the world, to lay another upon our necks.

Kaeding at tlM Lord's sapper he was mneh dis*

.satisfied about ; and it w as for many years liis prcat

grief, and which, in bis Diary, he doth often most

r Dr. Gforge Hall, son of tne Tencrsible Hbhop of Norwich, was
born in IfilJ ; ob 1088. Mr Chalram s BioR. nict. r. 17 p .'.7.

h Mr. < >)()k. ul Cbrster, told tlie Hishop.lliat lliou>.l, lii-x.rrlin.i-

tinn by prt^by ten WAS not legal yet it was evangelical, t'. lienry.

Dinrj ,
Ortg MS

I Wc see the pcUattlvsCMslim did not make M> modi ofsay
aBlformity hi iHss and cgfoetcit nqr, I amte tMak eay

in tlw pitaMve tIaM CSB bepndaMd that«M csaetljr,

mm, otame the mm bbwdwh wIMh algki, «i|ie-

palhetieaUy fauMiit.* Oal, by il» he was dohansd
from partaking of that ordinance Ib tile solemn

assembly. For, to submit to that iaqMnlien, he
UMingbt, whatever it was to ethers, iriMnn he was
far from jndpiiip. would be .sin to him.

[Take liis own statement of the case, as follows

:

The reasons why I do not eonmonioate in the

public administration of the Lord's sapper, are

1. I am not satisfied to kneel in the act of reeeiring.

(1.) Because it hath no warrant (not in the

least) fktMn Seriptore, neitiier by precept nor

precedent : whereas, sitting hath : at least by

precedent ; clearly, in the practice of Christ

himself, and the apostles ; and, probably, in

the practice of the first charches ; for it seems

the Agapie, or lore feasts, were used together

with the Eucharist See 1 Corinthians xi. -

(3.) Because it doth no way suitwith the natnrs

of the ordinance, which is a .supper ; an ordi-

nance wherein the blessed Jesua calls us to

the nearest fbsiiliarity and IbUowsUp with
himself,— to cat w ith him ; and therefore la

sit, not to kneel, with him, at his table.

(3.) Beeaase it hath been grossly abused, eren

to idolatry, by the papists, in worshipping the

oonseerated bust, which, in all probability,

broaght it firrt into the church ; and, more-

over, gives them advantsge to argue, as

Bellarniin ^ expressly states, *' We do no

more in kneeling before an image than the

Pietestaats do in kneeling at the saenuBent

;

—ergo, if we arc idolaters, so are they."

(4.) Because, having made trial myself of both

gestares,-Juiee]ing heretofore, and sitting of

late,—I dare not sin against my conscience,

which tells me, I ought not to quit the libeity

wherewith Christ hath made me free.

I knowdmtwhieh Is said, foritistteeemnMiid

of my superiors ; to which I oppose the com-

mand of my Supreme, saying,

—

Be not pa

tarvaiUtafaun ; and, CaU na nam wtatttr^
wUoh I then do, when I ^ive u blind ubedi-

eaeeto their iiyunctions, for the authority-

sake of tiie cnjoinen, rendering mo no reason

why, or wherefore, but only,

—

SSe vah, ait

juheo} And to do this in the things of Ood's

worship, I conceive to be sinful. •

3. Hlwerasatisled Id kneeUyet I should not at the

rails," wUdl are used in onr parish eburch of Mal-

pas, beeanse it is an innovation warranted by no law.

cially, be an ar^'umrnt or moderation in all as to UmsS tUa|S>

Bishop StiUink-fleei » Irenicum. ui npra, pp. 08. 67.

k Rot>ert Brilarriiin. an Italian Jesuit, and a celebrated contra,

vcrslal writer, was bom In IMi. Ob 1621. Mr Chalmers's Blog.

Diet. V. 4. p. 380, ac.

> SeeUwM words ilasulsrly aaneitted in the LU(> oT Loid Cbier

JesdeeDycr, pMftnd teMa VUnwais cdMloB«riiisBcpoiti^oei

I7SC
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Bettber divine nor human, civil nor canonioaL And,
alfo. it smellA rank of popish aupersUtioB, yea, of

Judaism it<ielf. By Jestu Christ the vail is rent,

mad all such Iil(.e walls of partition are broken down.

3. Though, befoni (lod, I am the chiefest of siii-

ncn, and dare not say to any, Stand off', for I am
hdtertlumAmtt y«t, riaeetheSiniplaraeiijoiMiiie

with auch andi^uch not to cat. nrid saith withal, that

m lUtU Umwn Uavetu the whole lump,—while ao many
are admitted ipoMly profane, yea, none indeed ex-

cluded that will rooeive, I am afraid, as, on the one

band, of defiling myself ; so. on the other hand, of

hardening them, by eating and drinking into the

same body with them.*]

He never took the covenant, nor ever oxprested

any fondness for it ; and yet he could not thtnk, and

tieiefare dont not ittUrt, that, howefec unlaw-

fully imposed, it was in itstdf an unlawful oath,

and that no person that took it whs under the obli-

gation of it: fwr, aonietimes, quod fitri mam Mmt
fuetum v*Ut. In ihort, it cannot be wondered at,

that he was a nonrnnfonnist, when the temu of

confonnity were so industriously contrived to keep

OVt of tlM ehnrah raeh mm as he : which is mani-

fested by the full account which Mr. Haxi'-r hath

left to posterity, of that affair and it is a piu^sage

worth notietnc here, whieh Dr. Batca,iDhtofiinefal

WnniBi en Mr. Baxter, relates ;<> that when the

Lord Chamberlain Manchester told the King, while

the Aet of Uniformity was under debate, that he was

afraid that the tenns were so hard, that many of the

ministers would not comply with them. Bishop

Sheldon,'! being present, replied, " 1 am afraid

thqrwiU." And it it weU known how nnuiy of the

most sober, pious, and laborious ministers, in all

parts of the nation, coDformists as well as noncon-

fonniata, did dialike thoae Impoaitionfl.

He thought it a mercy, since it must be 10^ that

the case of nonconformity was made so clear as it

was, abandantly to satisfy him in his silence and
sufferings. I have heard tliat Mr. Anthony Burges,

'

who hesitated before, when he read the Act, bles.sed

God that the matter was put out of doubt. And
ya^ tomake aore woik, tiw printingand pahliihing
of the new Book of Common Prayer was so defer-

prcs«rvc>l a MS. containing " Some aniroadvennons on a Letter

of the Rev. Ur M. Powlcr, [of Whitchurch,] to Mr. Ytatea. of Dan-
ford Htll, near WhitchurchJ concrming kosdlac St th« nyles
ia rcoelTlng ibe Lord's Sappw." Mr. Yatss was llw Oedocli
inrishlniifr. awlM apyliad ki a iW^xbiHsb ta netlvt the
LoKt^mppcrwtthonikastUBt at lha altar. Dr.VMrlti^Lcttcf
lsceflcdtod>eBiai|ta{ and theaaiaiadvenloBsartaUywritten.
K ISfCsislmd u a MS of Mr. Hcnr]r-s,-bnt itaecmi doubtful

wMlMr It be htebaixl-wiilinK. Indeed, tha editor docsnottUnk

ajttiffi.

J''^^^^ Jiisceaip^

Thl« opinion turns out to be i-orrect. The MS is good old Mr.

Steele's In a letter from Matthew Henry to Ralph Thorw^by,

Esq. of I,f i <l<;, dated Oct. 10, irtcia, and in ttr. UpcoU'i possrswon,

he saya,—Meeting anoMf sqr htber^ popeis with a ataeet ofhts

red, thatfew of the ministers, except those in London,

could possibly get a si^lit of it. much less duly

consider of it,* before the time prefixed ; which Mr
Steel took nolioe of in Ua Pkreweil Seraum at
Hanmcr, \npiist 17, 16fi2.—that he was silenced

and turned, out for not declaring his unfeigned

•MnHendeenstirttoahook whieh he ncen* saw, nor
could tee.

One thing which he comforted himself with in his

nonoonformity was, that aa to matters of d»¥^fid
ditputution touching ehnrah govanunent, fimnm-
nics, and the like, he was vnswom, either on one

side or the other, and so was free from those snmret

and ieadf in wUoh ao auny Ind theniaelreB iisdnp
from what they would do. and entangled that they

know not what to do. Ue was one of those that

fmartd an aalA, Eoeleaiaatea x. 9. and wonid often

sny,—Oatlis are edf^cd tools, and anttO be played

with. One passage 1 find in his papera, which con-

firmed him in this satisfaction ; it is a letter from

no less a clergyman than Dr. F.' of Whitchurch to

one of his parishioners," who desired him to give

way that his child might be baptized by another

withont fhearaaa and godfiithen, if hewonM not do
it so himself; both which he refu.sed : it was in the

year 1073-3. " For my part, said the Doctor, I

fireely protot aqrthoaghla, that the aliiet nrging of
indifferent eeremonies hath done more harm than

good ; and, poasibly, had all men been left to their

liberty therein, tliere mi^ht have boen much more
unity, and not much leaa nnifonnily. But nimt
poM-er have I to dispense with myself, beinfr now
under the obligation of a hiw and an oath .'" And
he eonelndea, ** I am flraah grieved at the nnhappy
condition of myself, and other ministers, who must

cither lose their parishioners' love, if they do not

comply with them, or aire break tlieir aolemn obli-

gations to please them."

This, he would say, was the mischief of impoai-

tions, which ever were, and ever will be, bonea of

contention. When ho was at Wortbenbury, though

in the Lord's supper he used the jipslure of sitting

himself, yet he administered it without scruple to

aome who doao nidMr to kneel ;* and he thooght

that ariniiten' handa shonld not, in saoh things, be

up railH ntiout the communiontable, written withfalSMraliandLl

send it you enclosed. J. B. W, Oct. 5, is«.

. P. Henry. Orig MS.

• See BeUq, Baxter. Ubk I. PaitU.

t Dr. BtfW% Wetfcs, T.^ pL aOL
4 Afterwards AnhMriMii of Osalwboiy. Nat A. 0..unk«lk

Nov. % tin. llr.CtahBCf^nor.I}letv.».pk4iaL
r SccNaiie<Mi.Mcm. v. 3. p. 3M.
• A ctirioufl anecdote lliaatratlve <f thle sBilannat IsteMnlad

by Dr. Calamy ia blsDcfcMa cf ModSfBlS HaeuMifciailty, .. &
I'art 11 p. xn.

t Dr Matthew Howler was Rector of Wliitchiirch, anri died

therein ICiKJ. irt »i Wtxxl's Fa!iti,ii/j*pro Alli Oxon. » 4 p. A5.

« A Mr Morpin. V Hrtio Diary, Orig .M.S,

« See tbe Ule of Mia. Jane SatclUfc, by the Rev. Jobn Ley, p.

mtat. dnod-mOi aadflilr,p.M
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IM «p» bat tiMt ke oof^ ia Mi phm, Ihmigk he

siifTcrfd for it, to witness apninst the making of

tbow tilings the indispensable terms of communion,

wUeh Jems CIniit htttti not aude to be WUrt
tka S^rit •fth» LmHL, vA ipirit of liw floipel,

ir, thtn it liberty. .

Suck as these were the reasons of his nonconfor-

mity, which, as lonym lie Uted, he was moie and

mm eonfirmcd in.

9k His moderation in his nonconformity was very

exenplaiy and eninent, and had a great infaenoe

upon many, to kfcp thcni from ninninp into ati un-

dMttitable and schismatical separation ; which,upon

•U eeoailon,he beiehiileitimony against, and waa

very iadastrious to stem the tide of. In church go-

vernment, that which he desired and wished for, was

Archbishop Usher's redaction of episcopacy.* He
tiMMfbt it iawfol to join in the Common Prayer in

public asMmblies, and prartised accordingly, and

endeavoured to satisfy others concerning it. The

ai^ritliewaaofwasiaehaanadehim anioh afiaid

of extremes, and solicitous for nothing more than

to maintain and keep Christian love and charity

among profeaaoit. We diali meet with aevenil

instances of this in the progress of bis story, and

therefore wave it here. I have been told of an aged
minister* of bis acquaintance, who, being asked

upon bis death-bed,—What bis thoughts were of

his nonconformity, replied, he was well satisfied in

it,' and should not have conformed so far as he did,

wig. tojolB intiie Iiitttrgjr,lf IthadmrtheeiiforMr.

Heni7* Thus was bis moderation known unto all mm.
[It were a desirable thing, be would sometimes

ia]r,tiuitailwholiMrGhidteflwlBiid,iBae neigh-

boaihood, were at peaee among themselves ; for, as

for peace with wicked men, it will never be wliile

the world stands ; the seed of the serpent, of the

boml-womaii,«jllhato,Mlfpeiwettl0^flieaeedof the

woman, the free-woman. Fire and water will as

soon be reconciled as these two seeds. But how

h*]»l»jr were it if all feed people were at peaee; ifall

their enmities were at an end! The Saviour left

this blessing as a legacy, John xiv.; pressed it,

John XV. ; prayed for it, Joim xrii.']

But to proceed i n his stony. At Hieliaelmas, 1603,

be quite left Worthenbury, and came with hisfamily

to Broad Oak, just nine years from his first coming

into the ooontiy. Being eajt by Divine Providenee

into this new place and state of life, his caro and

prayer was,—that be might have grace and wisdom

to numage it to the gloiy of God, which, mith lie, ii

w Sfc Hurlc sThenl Diet vol- i. Tit Kpincopacy. And Reliq.

Baxter Lib I l>art II p 238.

I Mr Robert Kokk. «en. S«e Ihe Noncon. Mra>. v. 0. p. 481.

J Stt the St\. Noncon. Rem. tp,4B,4B, SM. .

• P. Heniy. Orig. MS.
• A very nail and antlqm bnlldiBf ( tt tsyctstaadfa^ See

0aMfad'sl1iilai7«raMshlia,v.t.p.MK
k ScesMk^PbS.

qrddefend. WItfilalhneweeks aJlerUfeamiiif
hither, his second .son was bom, which we mention

for the sake of the remark he has upon it.~We liave

no reason, nitti he, to eaU lura Benoni, I wish wo
had none to call him Ichabod. And, on the day <^

his family«thanksgiving for that merey, be writes,—

We have reason to rtftiet ititk trenMing, for it goes

ill with the ohtmh aad people of God, and ranmn
to fear worse beoHBse of OUT own atss, and oar en^
mies' wrath.

At <fce latter end efaiayoar be hath in hie IMuy
this note :— It is observed of many who have con-

formed of late, and fallen from what they formerly

profeared, timt, linee tbdr lo doing, ftmn unblanK
able, orderly, pioos men, they are beeome exceeding
dissolute and profane, and instancetb in some.

What need have we every day to pray,—LiNrd, hmd
ut not into ttmftmtioH t

For several years after he came to live at Broad

Oak, he went constantly on Lord's days to public

werridp, with hie fbmily, at Whitewell ehapel,*

which is hard by, if there were any supply there, as

sometimes there was from Malpas ; and ifnone, then

to Tylstoek, where Mr. Zaohary Thomaa eontfnned
for about half a year, and the place was a little

sanctuary ; and, when that string failed, usually to

Whitchurob ; and did not preach for a great while,

unless oeearionally, when he visited his fHenda, or
to his own family, on I^ord's days, when the weather

hindered them from going abroad. He comforted

himaelf, that sometimes in going to pnUio worship,

he had an opportunity of instructing and exhorting

those that were in company with bim, by the way,
according as he sawtiley had need ; and ia this his

liptfed HMRjf, and his tongve wot at ekoiet rihrr;

and he acted according to that rule which be often

laid down to himself and others,—That, when we
cannot do what we would, womust do what wecan,^

and the Lord will accept us in it. He made the

best of the sermons he heard in public'—It is a
merey, aaldi he, we Imto bread, flMmgh it be not as

it hath been, of the finest of the wbcnf. Those are

froward children who throw away the meat they

have, if it be wholesome, beeansetbey have notwhat
they would have. When he met witt pnneking
that was weak, his note is,—That is a poor sermon

indeed, out of whieh no good lesson may be learned.

He had often oeeasioB to moiember that veiseof

Mr. Herbert's:—

The worst speaks something good ; if ail want sense,

God takes die text, and preadiedi patienoe,'

t Mr. Howe winirtinirs iiatti,— " \Mifii 1 tiieel wltti a *trmon ttijrt

doth not like me, I fti>t ik mlij iii> «elHu %ee ifttiore were nothing

amln thcrt, ami. if tlirre were no fault Ilitrr. I would then scan

It OTcr again. We many times blame the minister when the fault

IS our own ; we have not preyed for him as we should hare done."

Life. pp. 56, 5il, at npta.

4 The Temple. Sacred Pocnay sadPrivaU mKnlstloiu^by Mr.

6f«|» asAsrt. IMS Omww «r Ike tlBlvMriiy «r (Wtaridit.
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Nay, and ouehe jaitfc,he could not avoid thinking

of Eli's 90n!i, who made the Maerijice* of the Lord to

he ahlunred. Yet he went, to bear hi^ testimony

to pablle oidiaaMM.—For still, wtith ke, tJW Lord

loveth the ffatei of Zion more than all tke dwellinfft of

Jmctk ; and ao do I. Such, then, were his senti-

iBMlto of diinfs, expecting that God would yet open

a door of return to former public liberty, which he

mwdb desired and prayed for ; and in hopes of that,

WU backward to fall into the stated exercise of his

ministry otherwise, as worn all the sober noncon-

formists generally in those parts, but it w as his jjrirf

and burthen that be had not an opportunity of doing

nonfbrGod. He bad mmooom talent of oppor-

tunity, but that one he w as very (lilisfcnt anfl faithful

in th« improvement of. When he vj«it«d his friends,

kovdidhelftyoatbimielf todottmngaodl Being

ked Oliee» wbon he made a visit, to expound and

pray, which his friends returned him thanks for, he

thus writes upon it They cannot thank me so much

fbr my palu, b«t I tiiaak tbem more, and my Lord

Ciod esperially, for the opportunity. Read his con-

flict with himself at this tioM $—1 own myself a

miniiter of Cbriit, yet do nottiinf aa a wiirtiter.

What will excuse me ? Is it rnduph for mr to say,

Bekoldf I itmnd i» the mmrhet-pUee, and no man hath

Vnimtt And be ooorforts binaelf witbtbii ap-

peal Laid* tboa knowest what will I have to tby

work, public or private, if I had h call and oppor-

tunity. And shall this willing mind be accepted ?

Sarely tfds ia a melancboly conaideratlon, and lays

a f^reat deal of blame somewhere, that such a man ns

Mr. Henry, so well qualified with gifts and graces

for ministerial vrorfc, and In die prime of Us time

for usefulness; so sound and orthodox, so humble

and modest, go quiet and peaoeable,* so pious and

blameless ; should be so fBdnstriondy ttrast oat of

the vineyard, as a useless and unprofitable servant,

and laid nslfle nri ti detpised broken vesteL and a rr»sel

in irAtcA there was no pleasure. This is a lamentation,

and shall befur m U$iuntmtion ; especially^ since it

was not his rase alunc, but the lot Of SOMUy hun-

dreds of the same character.

In these eirennstanoes of silenee aid lestraint,

he took comfort himself, and administered comfort

to otheis, from that scripture, Isaiah xvi. 4. Let my
tmt-eutt imett with thee, 9ioai. OoA'n people may
be an ont-cast people, cast out of men's love, their

synafcogues, their country ; but God will own his

people when men cast them out ; they are out'easti,

bnt tiiey are At*, and soaenrbere or other he will

provide a dwetU»g for tbem.

p l.i. ed 1656. Mr Herl>ert was bom April 3. 1503, antl died in ItC'.

Lives, by Iraalc Walton Dr. Zouch'a ed. v. 2. p I. oct

• Mr Wesley, aflrr notirinj,' tlie dlsput.itious tfni[>i;r of <ion'.p as

to opinion* and cttemals, proceeds " But I do not include that

»enenible man, Mr Philip Henry, nor anytlMt wereoThii iptift,

in this nomter. 1 know tbejr abfaoned coatendioc abovl cate^
aSIa Nefibcr did ilMy Mprnlt thcMclfcs bom the cbuek

[On the return ofUs Uidi-day»Us Diaiy eealains
the following affectinjj record.—1G63, Aufcu.st 24.

This day thirty-two years I was born; this day
twdvoHaontb I died ;~that fatal day to the godly,
painful, faithful ministers of England, among whom
I am not worthy to be numbered. We mourned
and prayed before the Lord at W. B.'s house, i/m
be there may be hope, Zechariah vii. 3. compare
Jeremiah i. 3. The Jews, in their captivity, fasted

in the fifth month, because in the iifth montli Jeru-

salem was carried away captive ; and, in the seventh

month, Zechariah vii. 5. because in the seventt

month Gedaliah was slain, Jeremiah xli. I.']

Then ireremanytrattfiy able ministeis tiiereabont

turned onl» bOth from work and subsistence, that

hud not snob comfortable support for the Itfe that nam
it, as Mr. Henry had, for when be was most alTeo-

tionately coocemed, and to whom he showed kind-

ness. There were computed, within a few miles

round him, so many ministers turned out to the wide
world, stiipped of all their naintenahee, and es-
posed to continual hardships, as with their wives

and children, having most of them numerous fami-

I ies, made np above a bmidred, that lived upon Pm-
videncc ; and, though oft reduced to wants and

straits, yet were not foriahen, but were enabled to

rejakam the Lent, end lo joy in tie God of thtir

smivatUm, notwithstanding: to whom the promise

was fulfilled. Psalm xxxvii. 3.

—

So shall thou dwell

in the Utnd, and verily thnu ehalt be fed. The world

was told long since, by tiM "Conformist's Plea,"*

that the worthy Mr. Lawrence,'' Mr. Henr>*s inti-

mate friend, when he was turned out of Uaschurcb,'

and, ifhewonid have eonsnHed with fleA and blood,

ha\'ing, as was said of one of the martyrs, eleven

good arguments against suffering, w. a wife and
ten ^Idren, was asked how he meant lo antntain

them all, and cheerfully replied,—They roust all

live on the sixth of Matthew, Take no thought for

your life, ^c. and he often sung, with his family.

Psalm xzxrii. 10. And Mr. Henry hath noted

roneeminjf him in his Diary, some time after he

was turned out,—That he bore witness to the love

and enreof <rar Heavenly Fndier, providing for Urn,

and his present condition, beyond expectation.

One observation Mr. ilcnry made not long before

he died, when lie had been young and new was eU^

That, though many of the ejected nrioiitoin WMV
brought very low. had many children, were greatly

harassed by persecution, and their friends generally

poor and nnablo to sappoft them; yet,fainUUsne-

quaintnnoe, he never knew, aor eovhl remeaiber lo

Ttipy rontinueii therein till they were driven out, whetbCTthCy
would nr not. ' Further A ppcal tO Heo o( RCUOD SOd lUilglOb
Worlsj vol xil. pp.774, il.'i.

f P. Henry. Diary, Orlg. MS.

K 410. iRHj See Granger s Hilt. v. 3. p>. atl. at tefia.

k See the Noocoo. Hem. v. p. MSl

Digitized by Google
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for debt.

[It is obvious, he writes, to obsenro at foar seve-

nl times, and npoo fbnr sereni oeeasfons, adirfilen

have been .silenced and turned out nf their places :

and yet still, after a time, more or lew restored

again.

1. In Queen Hair's days,—because they would

not close with poprrv at the return of it. But that

interdict lasted under tive years, being taken off

«poii Queen EHmbelh'ii oomtaf lo tiie tknme.

2. In Queen Elizaheth's, Kinj; James's, and Kinf^

Charles's days,—because they could not conform to

Ae Uerarehy and oeremoBlea; and ttb fartatdict

lasted long, even till the T^ong ParHaMeil^ A* D.

1040 ; but it was then taken off.

3> Under the Long PariiammC maajf miwlstws

vara Mqnealend and aUanead fbr naHgDaBqrf and

not rovennntinp.

4. Alany otbcni, after the King's daafll, for not

enga^ng lo'he trae «• lie CsaHnanwaaHh, as IImb

established ; both which restraints, thou;;h much
remitted before, yet quite ceased at the coming in

of flie King, A. D. MM).
And now more ministers are silenced, and with

more severity than ever, by the Act of August 24.

And wlio among ns ean tell for how long ? This

only I know.— //e who hutk dtUwendt dotk MiMr.
Script. Marrh M, 1663.

The Lord is my protection, I shall not fall. What
need I fear!

The Lard tt my jMrtisn, Ishailimt mnl. What
need I care f"]

In Ootobor» IMS, Mr. Steel, and Mr. Henry, and
some oAsr of their fricnd.s,' were taken up and

bruu(^ht prtsoneiB to Hanmer," under pretence of

some plot said to be on foot against the govenunent;

and there they were kept under confinement some

days, on which he writes ;—It is sweet being in any

condition with a clear oonscienoe. Tkt tting of

demtk it sin, and so of imprisomnant also. It is the

first time, saith he, I was ever a prisoner, hut per-

haps may not be the last We felt no hardship, but

we knownot what «o may. They wan, after aonw
days, examined by the Deputy Lieutenant.*, charged

with they knew not what, and so dismissed, finding

eibal seouiily to he fortheoming npon twenty-fimr

boars' notice, whenever they should be called for.

Mr. Heaiy retamed to his tabornncle with thanks-

givings toOod, and a heiitj' prayer Ck Us onsmies,

that Ood woold iNgife then. The veiy next day

I Late ttofi,ai»wMeseef the Bis»w. P. HSsiy. Dtaqr,

(Mff MS.
1" Mr. Steel Win^' removed from Hanmer by the Bartholomew

Act, Mr. Hilton was put in there, and left Woftbenbary, which
eontinacdhMfatewtthDotsaysaMSsopptr' LlSkOrf|.liS.
mttwfrm.

arBma Uofd, OevmarflrCialM;lB the panoa Niknfd

after fh^weranleaasd, a gnat «an in theeomi-
try, at whose instigation they were brought into that

trouble, died, as "was said, of a dmnken sarfeit.*

So thM m earn tMl Mty,— Verily tier* it a <7ed Ifai
judpfth in the earth.

In the beginning of the year 1006, when the Act for

a Royal Aid, to His Majesty, of two millions and a
half,cameovt, the Commissioners for Flintshire were
pleased to nominate Mr. Henry sub-collector of tlie

said tax for the township ul iscoyd, and Mr. Steel for

fhotownsUp of Hanmer. They intended thereby to

put an aflront and disparagement npon theirministry,

and to show that they looked upon them but as lay-

SMO.* His note npon U Is^It is not a sin which
they pat us npon, but it is a cross, and a cro.«is in

our way, and, therefore, to be taken np and borne
with patience. When I had better work to do, I

was wanting in my duty about it, and now this is

put npon me; the Lord is nj^hteous. He procured
the gathcrinf^ of it by others, only took account of
it, and saw it daly done ; and deserved, as he said
he hoped he should, that insrription mentioned in

Suetonius, KoXmc nXi#»>i|«ayrv—To the memory of an
honest pnblieMi.*

In September, the same year, he was fipain, by

warrant from the Deputy Lieutenant, fetched pri-

soner to Hanmer, as was also Mr. Steel and others.

He was examined about private meetingt. Soma
such, but private indeed, he owned he had been

pre.Hent at of late, in Shropshire, but the occasion

was extraordinary ; the plague was at that time
raging in London, and he, and several of his friends,

having near relations there, thought it time to seek

the Lord for fhem, and this was imputed to him as
his ertm^. He wa.s likewise charged with adminis-

tering the Lord's supper, which he denied, having

never ndarinistered it sinoe he was disaiUed by the

Aetof Uniformity. After some days' confinement,

seeing they could prove nothing upon him, he was .

disdiarged npon recognisance of £90, with two
sureties, to be forthcoming npOB notice, and to live

peaeeahly.—But, saith he, our restraint was not

strict, for we bad liberty of prayer and conference

togedwr, to onr BMitaal edification. Thnseufeflfte

eater came fnrth meat, and v>il of the strum/ twett-

netf ; and we found hoaetf in tkt carcase of the lion.

[In referenee to his own improvement, Us Diaiy,

about this period, contains the following interesting

reoord.—Covenants renewed in these partioalaRS.

By the lAvd's help, I purpose tobesHsa snhslantial

Inseaetwecdiip; more sparing of preelons tinw;

to> His 4c«lb eeeomd, Oct is. tan. P. Henry. Diary, Ohg.

MS.
« His excellent ton notes, on one occasion,—Fell in company

with Mr. D ; he told meh*; ! okt-.l ufHui nn' n' n dfri ix d lay.

nian Oo<1 ei*e me trace to nvikt- tins ^<xi'l uk- of Dif censure,—

to be sn mui-li [iic th'itc liiliiieiit to approve my?*!! a jooi minu/rr

tfJnui CkriMt. Matthew Heniy. Uiacy.OtiK. March 10, 170MI

vasbbMH. aaeMslI Ifcaml Ksprn^ lttr.a. O-H.
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man eoatteiit in iMMliiif Seriptarea alone, and

mrditatinp in them; more careful to improve all

opportuDitie« uf doing good to aouls : not only tak-

«»y twitMiAiiigtfw ; l«ttl!earfel abovteventswbM
in a way of duty. In all which I have liitoly missed

it, but the Lord hath pardoned me in Christ Jesus."]

It was but a little before Hiis, tliatMr. Steel, set-

ting out for London, was, by a warrant from the

justicci, under rolour of the report of a plot, stopped

and searched, and, finding nothing to accuse him

of, tfiey seised bii fthMWwk,' in wbiA he hepi his

Diary for that year ; and. it nnt beinff written very

l^bly, they made what malicious readings and

tlWlimflilts they pleased upon it, to his great wrong

and reproach ; though, to all sober and sensible

people, it discovered him to be a man that kept a

strict watch over his own heart, and wni a great

husband of his time, and many said they got good

by it, and should love him the better for it. Psalm

XXXvii. 6, 6. This eyent made Mr. Henry some-

what more emitions and spniing in tfie neoids of

his Diary, when he saw how evilmm duj vp mischief.

At Lady Day, 1666, the Five-mile Act com-

menced, by wUeh nil noneonfomist minislBn were

forbidden, upon pain of six months imprisonment,

to come or bewithin five miles of any corporation, or

of any place where they bad been ndaisters, nnless

ttcgr would take an oath ; of which Mr. Baxter saith,

it was credibly reported, that the Earl of South-

ampton, then Lord High Treasurer of England,

aaid. No honest nmn oonld take it Mr. Baxter, in

h\% Life, hnth set down at large his reasons against

taking this Oxford oath, as it was called, part ii. p.

999, teo. part. iii. p. 4^ Ite. Mr. Henry set his down
in sliort. It was an oath, not at any time to endea-

vnr any alteration of the government, in the church

or ftate. Ho had ainatfy taiun an oatih of alle-

giance to the King, and he lodted upon this to

« amount to an oath of allegiance to the bishops,

which he was not free to take. Thus he writes,

Mareh 2^,1086-6:

This day methougl)ts it was made more clear to

me than ever, by the band of God upon me, and I

note it down, ttat I amy nmember it; (1.) That
the government of the ehureh of Christ ought to be

managed by the ministers of Christ It appears,

Bebrews xiii. 7. that tliey are torole ni, that speak

to OS the word of God. (2.) Tliat under prelacy,'

ministers have not the management of church-go-

«P.lliaqr.Oilt.llS.
vOoMMoitb** wasvMdtylfeBMqr. He hsi it Isterlcavcd

totbepiupoMaraDiary. InUenklHk««s,stthsb«lnningaDd
tbe end, be o<ten nuule extracts from iMNkib ntisiinnlsilwwiili

which occurml In convenatlon.<cc.

« Dr W(irit?wi;rth hM the following annotation connected with

the above stntriice ;—This reasoning seems lianlly wortti the

noting down and rtinenibfriii^ Do not prelates speak to us the

word ofGod t (are not they, too, mioiitcn ofChrist t) aiid are they

at cMttto< lhasctat. (irihe stwUflatmn the spoide be vsttd.)

vemmcnt, not in the least beingonly the poblislien

of the prelates' decrees, as in exeommunication, and

absolution ; which decrees sometimes are given forth

by lay-ohaneellots. (S.) That, therefore, prelaey is

an usurpation in the rhtirch of God. upon the rrown

and dignity of Jesus Christ, and upon the gospel-

rights of his servants the ministon. And therefore,

(4.) I ought not to subscribe to it, nor to swear not

to endeavour, in all lawful ways, the alteration of it

vis. by praying and persuading, where there is

opportunity. But, (5.) That I may safely venture

to suffer in the refusal of such an oath, committing

my soul, life, estate, liberty, all, to him whojudgetb
fighleonsiy.

And on March 2.'>, the day when that act took

place, be thus writes : A sad day among poor

nnniitars np and down this aatioo; who, by this not
of restraint are forced to remove from among their

friends, acquaintance, and relations, and to sojourn

among strangers, as it were in Meteck mnd in tA«

ImUtaf Kedar. But there is a Ood wAs ttUnMr
leanderinfft, and will put their tears, and the tears of

tlieir wives and children, into Au bottle. Arc they

notinhbbeok? The Loid he a Httio saaetnaiy to

them, and a place of refuge from the storm, and from

the tempest, and pity those places from which they

are ejeeted, and oome and dwdl where they may
not.

He wished their removes might not be figurative

of evil to these nations, as Ezekiel's were, Ezckiel

xii. 1, 2, 3. This severe dispensation forood Mr.
Steel and his family from Hanmer, and so he lost

the comfort of his neighbourhood ; but withal it

diovo Mr. Lawranoofimn BMshnrah toWUftrinwA
parish, whoreheooMtiaMdlilllMwas dgirenthonoe

too.

Mr. Henry's honso al Bread Oak was hot finor

reputed miles from Oenlmost limits ofWorthonhnry
parish, but he got it measured, and accounting 1700

yards to a mile, according to the Statute, 3i> £lis.

eap. 8, itwas found to be just live miles and ttreo

score yards, which one would think might have been
his security. But there were tiiose near him who
were ready to streteh sneh laws to tiM ntmost rigoiir,

under pretence of construing them in favour of tbe
ICing, and, therefore, would have it to be understood
of reputed miles. This obliged liim for some time
to leave his family, and to sojourn among hll ftiends,

to whom he endeavoured, wherever be came, la

to roleevwair* Bed. Illaf.v.a|km Ifr. Henry's Imgusce
is, however, evMentljr to he eowsraed In eoanexioa with the

eiisiing alate of thhtf*. and In cootnil with those early days of

episcopacy, to wliici) reference is thi» made in the Honnlit^ —
" Tliey were then preaching bi*st)op<i, aod more olleti seen in pul

piLH tlian princes' p^ilai es. ni'^re often occupied in his li-([acy,

who Kild,— Go ye imt-i I^e w/icfii vorld, and prrach Mr j^ipft to alt nwn,

thin 111 eiiilriis'siiues iiiid adalrs of pnncrH in this world " The
Homiliea apfiointed to be read in (^urchet ia tlie Ua»e of Queen
iifasMikpim.4iainiL
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impart some spiritual At halt he Wtewd
home, presuming, among other things, that the war-

nnt by which he was made collector of the Royal
Aid, while that continaed, would secure him, ae-

conlinc to a proviso in the last clause of the net,

which, whcu the gentlemen perceived, they dis-

dMtffed him firom that ollee, before he had lened
out the time.

[In a document consisting of reasons on the sub-

ject, he flioi coaeiades in fhvonrof nMosnred, rather
flian reputed, miles.

1. Because measured miles are certain
; reputed

nailea aneertain ; one reputing more, another less.

5. Because otherwise some would be punished

bcffand others ; viz. those who live wilon lepoled

Ues ara of extraordinary length.

9. Beoanae in penal lawathe iateipfetatioB alioiild

bo mell as most favours the offender.

4i Upon other statutes the decision of oontrover-

aiea hath been by meanring ; er^ointtls.

6. He who .fwears against the delinquent must

swear, not that it is reputed, but that it w five miles.

It b not always from one great town to another that

tte qneolioa is Uke to be, hot from a particular

house,—as suppo<ie Broad Oak, to an obscoie boun-

dary,—suppose the Sam.
a ne Beriptare speaks of BMaamd adlea in a

law-case, Deuteronomy xxi. 2.']

He was much affected with it, that the burning of

London happened so soon allsr the noneonfinnists

were banbhed outof it Ho thought i t was in mercy

to them, that they were removed before tliat deso-

lating judgment came, bat that it spoke aloud to our

fUftmn^Ltt fay pseplr f» tkai fftsjr auy lerte

am; Md^ff9w%U nnl, heh<yld thus and thus will I do

nnto fan. This was the Lord's voice crying in the

oitj.

In the beginning; of the year 1667, he removed

with his family to Whitchurch,* and dwelt there

above a year, except that for one qnarter of a year,

about hamst, he returned again to Broad Oak.

His remote to Whitchurch was partly to quiet his

adversaries, who were ready to quarrel with him

upon flie Five-nule act, and partly for tlie benetttrf

tte sebool tkesa fnrhia ehUdien.

tP.IIeniy.Orl|.IIS.

mm ioawwMMMSRipccnaiaMCMHi loiit sw. iicaij wimt
—In Janusry. IMT. wt iHWVtd tO WUtehme(^ partly to HNWy
the tew, partly to have eoaveolent seboollng forMm andMs bra-

ther, in regard Mr. Catheral was appointed by Sir Orlando Rridf;-

man to teach in Wipianfl, in n tiouse newly bnlll by him for that

piirpow, which was lou fur oflT us. I entered htm at the Krrc

School, being yet in L-r.;»t», wtiirh had never been known ihcrr

before OrlK. MS
» He wa» bom at Wonheiibur>', May 3, IflSl. Hts comjilexinn

wMotaerred to be aweet and nnldy, hi» countenanre compieai.

Ui eyes lively. He wu bapitxed. May 13. by Mr. George Main-

wifiag, late of Maipas. He preacbetl In the tDomiog. from Zech.

sii. I. Ipnadied ladieatl«fnomi,llmaPi.U.Sy OatbeMlhor
dtaed wfth aid i^lalMd te ao«% goodBMa

There, In April following, he buried his eldest

son,' not quite six years old. a child of extraordinary

pregnancy and forwardness in learning, and of a
very towiordly di^wsition. His eharaoter of tUs
chiUi%

PrmHrfiu mtaimm nilfmtrihfidi.

[He was remarkable for four things.

1. Forwardness in learning, having all the three

reqnisites,—apprdiension,judgment, mnmnij^ ciioii

beyond his ag:c, and also a great love to it; BOVOr
seeking, at any time, to stay from school.

3. Tenderness of disposition. He was apt to melt
into tears at die least show of displeasme, ttoogh
but in a frown.

3. Patience under correction ; which he had not

ollen, hoeaase he did not deserve itj and, when ho
did, his penitence prevenledi^if notaltogelheryyot
in the severity of it

4. Love to his brother and sisters. When Hat- .

thew sickened lint, with tlie measles, (ofwUeh John
died,) he went to bed with him of his own aooocd*
sooner than ordinary, and wept over him.

He was of a strong, healthy eenslitntfani, not
smayinp:' for cold in school like other children. He
was full of action, stirring, always doing something,

and what he did, be did with aU his mighL']
This child, before he was seized with the sickness

whereof he died, was much affected with some verses

which he net with in Mr. White's Power of Godli-

ness/ said to be found in the pocket of a liopeful

young man, who died befurc he was twenty-four

years old. Of bis own accord he got them without

book, and would bo often leheanlnf them: thqr
were these ;

—

Not twice twelve years (he might say.

Not half twelve years) foU told, n wearied hnafh
I have exchanged for a happy death.

Short was my life ; the longer is my rest

;

God takes them soonest whom ho loveth best

He that is bom to-day and dies to-morrow.

Loses some hours of joy, but months of auiIUW

;

Other di:»cases often come to grieve us,

Death atrikeo b«t onoe,and tfMt atvoke dott :

nliove ns«

TbcMaenlghtaif dcarwilisb^sa to belltof anague. Then
le ae eeaMbrts but irinc SMated aai ebsqaifcd till w« ooaw
tebeavm. TIs tht evwiwg eoa—inds Uig d^ri tbwefcw. we
hoold serve the Lord with tm. and njoiee wHh trfaUIng'. In

the beginnin; of XdBS, he went to school to Mr Samuel Catbefal,

ni Whitewell chapel, and by the end of that year, had learned Co

rrarl ICiif^li^ili. In the bcg- nninp of lOi'), he bctan his accidencc,

wiiich he (ie«patchc<t iii that yenr, » lOi Kmc oi bis gtanunar also.

H Henry. On?. MS
w Probobly a contraction of <firtnayiiig.

» P. Henry. Orig. MS.

r See a»tf. p. 3t The copy which belonged to Mr. Henry, con-

taining his hand-writing, and t few words 111 written, supposed to

be Ms son Jotol, to la the «dlters pwwiiiMi. tict an 1060011

«r Mr. WWs, ta the NSBCOB. MSB. T. I. p. MWi afM^M.
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Ws was ft gnmt afliolioii to the teadw panali.

Mr. Hraiy writes vpoo H in tbe rafleetloB,

Many years after, he said, he thought he did

apply to himself at that time, but too sensibly, that

scripture, Lanentations, iii. 1.—/ am the man that

ktdkMm t^Hetum. And be would say to his friends

upon such occasitms.—" Losers think they may have

leaTc to speak,' but they must have a care what

Ikejr wajt lest ipeakiiv amisi to God's disbenottr,

till V make work for repentanrc, and slu d tears that

must be wept over again."* He observed conoera-

ing fliis eliild, tlwt he had ahvqrs heen very patient

under rcbnkea« The remembrance of which, saith he,

teacheth me now how to carry it under the rebukes

of my heavenly Father. His prayer under this pro-

videaee was^—Shmr bm. Lord, show me wherefore

thou eontcndest with mr ; hn\ p T ovt-r-boasted, over-

loved, ovcr-priaed! A Lord's day intervening be-

tween thedeath and burial of tbe ehlldr-I attended,

saith he, on public ordinanres, thoujrh sad in spirit,

as Job, who, after all tbe evil tidings that were

brongfat him, wbeieof deatt of eUldren was tiie last

and heaviest, jet Ml down and worshipped. And
he Mould often say upon such occasions, that weep-

ing must not hinder sowing. Upon the interment'*

of dio child, he writes,—My dear child, now mine

no loniter. was laiti in the cold earth, not lost, but

soon to be raised again a glorious body, and I shall

go to hhM, bat he shall boC retom to bm. A fisw

davs after, his dear friend, Mr. Lawrence, then living

in V\ hitcborch parish, buried a daughter, that was

grown up and very hopeful, and gave good evidence

of a work of grace wrought upon her soul. How
willing, saith he, may parents be to part with such

vrfaen the Lord calls ; they are not amiui bat pt it-

muti. And he hath this farther remark,—The Ix)rd

hath nindi' his poor servaiifs, thai have licen often

companions in his work, now companions in tribu-

WSmt tfie veiy same trilnilatioB; nw for my sin,

Um for his trial/

While he lived at Whitchnrch, he attended con-

stantly upon the puhlie ministry, and then, as ever,

he was careful to come to the beginning of the ser-

rice, which he attended upon with reverence and

devotion ; standing all the time, even while the

ehapters were read.

[He said,—He that pives to God his soul, and

serves him with the inner man, will think no out-

ward oxprasskm of revefooee tso mock He will

give his body too.* Mr. Heniyhadhigh tiiooghtsof

> Yuu mustglveloim
Their leave Co tipH^L Ben JoDSOn, V. 6. p. lOfl (>rl iKlij.

» Nt-e BiMinp Bcvcndnc'fi Private Thoughts, Article IV

t> He died April 12. Monday, April I't, be was buried, toward the

up|)«r end of the middle aisle in Whitchurch church. Mr. Samuel

Eitwarda, bla acbootmastcr, pmchcd his fuaatal Mnmni. Test.

MiikiULM. P.Hcnry.Oitg.NS.
r

the body as well as the sonl. He would say, it is the

wnrknianship of (Jod, therefore not to be misused,

—

it is the bouse of the soul,—^it is theservant to the soal,

made use of in bonoaring God,—it is the purchase of
Christ, united to him, 1 Corinthians vi. \!* it is the

temple of the Holy Ghost, 1 Corinthians vi. 1!).—

it is intended fur glorious things in the resurrection,

Philippians iii. 2L Job xix. 2S. 1 Coriadiians XV.*]

In the evening of the Lord's day, he spent some
time in instructing his family, to which a few of his

fkiends and neigbboars in the town wooM S0BW>
times < t)iiir ill : ami it was a iittli' ^^leam of OppOT*

tanity, but very short, for, as be notes He vi-as

ofliBiided at it, who shoold rather havo rejoiced, if,

by any means, the woffk might be oarried OB in his

people's souls.

He observes-in his Diary this year, how zealous

people bad gonemlly been for the observation of

Lent, a while ago, and bow cold they are towards it

now. The same he notes of processions in Asccn-

sioa-week : for, saitii he, what hath no good fbon*

dation, will not hold up long; hut in tliat which is

duty, and of God, it is good to be zealously affected

always.

In this year, I think, was the first time that he
administered the Lord's supper, very privately to be

sure, after be was silenced by the Act of Unifor-

mity ; and he did not do it without mature delibera-

tion. A fear of separation kept him from it so lonfr;

whatindaced him to it at last, I tind thus under his

own hand. I am a mlnlsler of Christ, and as waA
I am ohiigcti, rirlute officii, by nil mean.s tfi endea-

vour the good of souls. Now here is a company of

serious Christians, whose lot is east to live in a
parish, where there is one set over them, who preach-

cth the truth : and they come to hear him, and join

with him in other parts of worship ; only, as to the

Lord's sapper, they scruple the lawfulness of the

gesture of kneeling ; and he tells them, his hands

are tied, and he cannot administer it unto them any

other way; wherefore they eomo to me, and tell me,

they camestlj' long for that unlinance ; anil there is

a eompetent number of tliem, and opportunity to

partake ; and how dare I deny thhi request of theirs,

without betraying my ministerial trust, and inoar-

ring the guilt of a grievous omission?

in Fcbruar}', 1667-B.' Mr. Lawrence and he were

inrited by some of their friends to Betiey, in Staf-

fordshire, and (there being f^nmv little puMie eon-

nivance at that time) with Uie consent of ail con-

oemed, thqr advontarsd to preadi in the obnreh,

one in the morning, and the other in the afternoon,

Whfii others arc ufflictetl. we arc t i ciiiiclu'lc II I* for Iniil.-

wheii iiiir«elve», (or &in < ulamy. I' Henry s t'oin I'l.ice [iook.

One M>i

* V Henry S^^c Mem. of Mn. Savage, p. 217. ulMfn.
. lb Orik' M.v-

( Appeodis.No.JUV.
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uf the Lord's day, very peaceably and profitably.

This action of theirs was presently after reported in

the House of Commons, by a Member of Parlia-

ment,* with these additions,—That they tore the

Common Prayer Book, trampled the surplice under

their feet, pulled down the ministers of the place out

of the pulpit, &c. Reports which there was not the

least colour for. But that, with some other such

like false stories, produced an address of the House

of Commons to the King, to issue out a proclamation

for the putting of the laws in execution against

papists and nonconformists, which was issued out

accordingly ;
though the King, at the opening of

that Session a little before, had declared his desire,

that some course might be taken, to compose the

minds of his Protestant subjects, in matters of re-

ligion ; which had raised the expectations of some,

that there would be speedy enlargement ; but Mr.

Henr>- had noted upon it,—We cannot expect too

little from man,** nor too much from God.

And here it may be very pertinent to observe,

how industrious Mr. Henry was at this time, when
he and his friends suffered such bard things from

the government, to preserve and promote a good af-

fection to the government notwithstanding. It was

commonly charged at that time upon the noncon-

formists in general, especially from the pulpits,' that

they were all a factious and turbulent people, as

was said of old,—Ezra iv. 15.—hurtful to kings

and pmvinccs; that their meetings were for the

sowing of sedition and discontents, and tlie like;

and there is some reason to think, that one thing in-

tended by the hardships put upon them, was to

drive them to this : there is a way of making a wise

man mad. But how peaceably they carried them-

selves, is manifest to God, and in the consciences of

nmny. For an instance of it, it will not be amiss

to give some account of a sermon, which Mr. Henry
preached in some very private meetings, such as were

called seditious conventicles, in the year 16G9, when
it was a day of treading down, and of perplexity ;

it was on that text, P.ialm xxxv. 20. AgainMt them

that are quiet in the land. Whence (not to curry

favour with rulers, for whatever the sermon was, the

very preaching of if, had it been known, must have

been severely punished, but purely out of conscience

towanls God) he taught his friends this doctrine,

—

That it is the character of the people of God, that

they are a quiet people in llie land. " This quiet-

ness he described to lie an orderly, peaceable sub-

( Major-Gcneral Epcrton. P. Henry Orig. MS.

h I rrmrmbcr one snying of General Lambert't, "That Uie b*«
of men are bui men at the best ," loiters written by Eminent Per-

sons, and Ltvesor Eminent Men. by John Aubrey, Kaq. vol it. port

1. p. >99.

i The cletigyiinnat Wliitewell t;h«pel snmetimes wai one of the

accvucn above nlluilert lo. On one of those occ&sions Mr, Henry
1)iU5 writes,—" Mr. Green at chapel to-day seemed to my some-

thing with rrflcclioii: Matk thrm tAal emt Jitiiivtu, tntinf their

jection to governors and government in the Lord.

We must maintain a reverent esteem of them, and
of their authority, in opposition to despising do-

minion, 2 Peter ii. 10. We must be meek, under
severe commands, and burdensome impositions, not

murmuring and complaining, as the Israelites

against Moses and Aaron ; but take them up as

our cross in our way, and bear (hem as we do fou!

weather. We must not $peak evil of dignities, J ode
8. nor revile the godi. Exodus xxii. 28. Paul
checked himself for this, Acts xxiii. 5. liwt ^Otiv; I did

not consider it ; if I had, I would not have said so.

Wc must not traduce tlicir government, ais .Absalom

did David's, 2 Samuel xv. 3. Great care is to be
taken how we speak of the faults of any, especially

of rulers, Ecclesiastes x. 20.—The people of God do
make the word of God tlieir rule, and by that they

are taught, (1.) That magistracy is God's ordi-

nance, and magistrates God's ministers ; that by him
kings reign, and the powers that be are ordained of

him. (2.) That they, as well as others, are to have
their dues ; honour, and fear, and tribute. (3.) That
their lawful commands arc to be obeyed, and that

readily and cheerfully, Titus iii. 1. (4.) That the

penalties inflicted for not obeying unlawful com-
mands, are patiently to be undergone. This is the

rule, and as many as walk according to tliis rule.

Peace thall be ujmn them, and tlicre can be no dan-
ger of their unpeaccableness. They arc taught to

pray for kings and all in authority, 1 Timothy ii. 1,

2. and God forbid we should do otherw ise ; yea,

though they persecute, Jeremiah xxix. 7. Peace-
able prayers bespeak a peaceable people, Psalhi cix.

4. If some professing religion have been unquiet,

their unquietness hath given the lie to their profes-

sion, Jude 8, 11, 12, Quietness is our badge,

Colossians iii. 12. It will be our strength, Isaiah

XXX. 7, 15, our rejoicing in the day of evil, Jere-

miah xviii. 18. It is pleasing to God, 1 Timothy ii.

2, 3. It may work upon others, 1 Peter ii. 12, 13.

The means he prescribed for the keeping of us quiet,

were to get our hearts tilled with the knowledge and
belief of these two things : 1. That the kingdom of

Christ it not o/tltit world, John xviii. 36. Many have
thought otherwise, and it made them unquiet. 2.

That the tcrath of man tvorketh not the righteoutnett

of God, James i. 20. He needs not our sin to bring

to pass his own counsel. Wc must mortify unquiet-

ness in the causes of it, James iv. I. We must al-

ways remember the oath of God, Ecclesiastes viii. 2.

tm Mlf. Lord, 1 can only appeal to thee, and my, if I seek

myscUlo whnt I do, or my own things, and not ilie good of souls,

and the advanceinent of thy glory ; if I do it in any renpect to di.

vide, then fill my face with stiuine.and let my enemies have power

over mc. Hut if otlierwlse,— I.ord, talte my part, nnd plead

my cause, and clear my integrity, for thy mercy sake." Diary,

Oriff. MS.

See an appeal somewltat similar by the venerable mnilyr Bishop

Hooper. Fuller's Ch Hiu. b. vii p. 4M. fol I6S9.
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THE LtPB OP MR. FHIUP HBNRT.

The oath of aUagianee is m o«tb of quiaCMM.
And must liewarc of the company and converse

of those that are unquiet. Proverb* xxii. 24, 2d.

Tboo^ deeeitfbl matteis be deviled, yet we nrait

be quiet still
;
nay, Ix" so much tlu- more quiet."

I have bcea thus large io gathering theM hint*

oat of that lennon, (which he took all oecadoni in

other sermons to inculcate, as all his brethren like-

wise did.) that if possible it may be a conviction to

the present generation ; or. however, may be a wit-

BOH in tiBM te «NM, that the Wkneonformist minis-

ten were not enemies to C^sar, nor troublers of

the land; nor their meetings any way tending to

the diatiiriMUMe of^ pttblie peooe, but purely de-

•igaed to help to itpoir Oo decajs of Chriitian

pieiyr*

All Oat knew Mr. Heuy, kaew veiy veil that his

practice all his days was eonsonaat to these bis

settled principles.

In May, \(m^ he ratnmed again with bis fiuBily

from Whitrhurch (o Broad Oak, wliich, throuj^b the

pood hand of liis God upon him, rontiuucd his set-

tled home, without any remove frum it, till he was

naMDvod to his lonf hooM above twentjr-eii^t jean

aHer. The edge of the Five-mile Act began now a

KtHe to abate, at least in that country ; and he was

desinNis to be more useftil to the ndghbotus, anumg
whom God liath xi\en bim an estate, than he could

be at a distance from them, by relieving the poor,

employing the labourers, especially instnietiog the

Ignorant, and helpinji; as many as he could to heaven.

He made that scripture his standing rule, and wrote

it in the begiuniug of bis book ot accounts, i'ro-

veibs iii. », 10. Hmtoar lAe ItriwUk Mjr saktmes.

And iMtviag set apart a day of secret prayer

and homiliation, to beg of God a wise and an un-

derstanding heart, and to drop a tear, as ho oz-

presseth it, over the sins of his predecessors, for-

merly in that estate, he laid ont himself very much

in doing good. He was very serviceable upon

mil aeeoants in the neighbourhood, and though it

took lip a frreat deal of his time, and hindered him

from his beloved studies, yet it might be said of

kin, as the Bishopof SalishiiTy saith of Archbishop

Tillotson, in his sermon at his funeral, that he

chose rather to live to the good of others than

to himself; and thought, that to do an aet of cha-

rity, or even of tenderness and kindness, was of

I value, both in itself, and in the sight of God,

kMSy V> TMi week 1 reoMved spin wtth nv tanlly firooi

WhHeli«Kh to Braid Oke, Xm Om.
The maon» Inducing me tbenUBlle WSRtlMSSi
1. The ceasing of Hio«e tiling* which Inwifht OS Iktneei wkicb

were. I. To uvoid the t>eiiftlty of Uie law. now Ktatcd. S. For

go til schcKilins tnr my sous, now not to be Ivad, by tbefCMOtSlof

>lr l-ii\\uriJi Ki Ne\s p'jrl
;

iiinl bci.lr:-, tlic Lord hsUl ttlMB my
eldest son to himself, lulfUiKi uui.l, tiMilur efi. tut.

2. Tlial 1 miglit be ol lur.re ii^e there vi\\ejc ^^>^ Irith \<,\.\<en mc

aa estate, than I can be st tbu dlttaiice. by relieving ilie poor

nMsyssIentolMavsa. No*,
r t

than to panne the poaqwos parti of leaning, how
much soever his own pcenius mig;ht lead him to it.'

He was very useful io the common concernments

of the township and oonntry, in which he was a
very prudent counsellor; it was, indeed, a ttaiTOW

sphere of activity, bvt, such as it was, to him,—as
to Job, chapter xxix. 21, 22—ilffn gave ear and
waited, and kept silence at hit countei ; after hit

W07'ds they spake not ar/ain : and many of the neijifh-

bours who respected hiuiuut as a miuistcr, yet loved

and honoured him as a knowing, prudent, and
liinnble neighbour. In tlif ei)nceriinie!it<! nf private

families, he was very far from busying himself, and
fortiier fnm seekiavhimself; buthe vras very mneh
busied, advisinjc many al>out their afTairs, and the

disposal of themselves and their children, arbitrat-

ing and eomposing dilEprBnces among relations aad
neighbours, in which be bad an excellent facnlty,

and often good success, inheriting the blessing

entailed upon the peace-makers. References have

sometimes been made to him by rule of court, at

the assizes, with con.sent of parties. Me was very

affable and easy of access, and admirably puticut in

hearing eveiy one's complaint, whieh ho vnmld
answer with sn much prudence and mildness, and

give such apt advice, that many a time to consult

with him, was to ask counsel at Abel, and aoto end
the matter." He observed, in almost all quarrels

that happened, that tliere was a fault on both sides;

and that generally they were most in tbe faol^ tfiat

were most forward and clamorous in their com-

plaints. One makin); her moan to him of a bad

husband she had, that in this and the other instance

was unkind ; and Sir, saith she, afler a long com*

plaint which he patiently heard, what would you

have me to do now I Why truly, saith he, 1 would

have you to go home, aad bea betterwife to him, and

then you will find that he will be a better huslmnd to

you. Labouring to persuade one to forgive an in-

jury that was done bim; ho oxfed this. Are yon not

a Chnsdan!* and followed flmt atgnmeot so dose

that at last he prevailed.

He was very industrious, and oft successful, in

persuading peofde to recede ffomHheir right for

peace sake ; and he would for that purpose tell tnem

Luther's story of the two goat^, that met upon a

narrow bridge over a deep water; they could not

go back, they durst not fight; after a short parley,

one of Ihem lay down, and let the other Roover him,

Lotri. fterUy tbjracir tu and by thy poor lenrant, and prevent

traotaU bCfCb «r ndtc ow able to bar it P. Hearts Diary.

I pp.M,«14to. MS4.

SeeSSnm XX IS.

a In altusion, protAbljr, to the maitjrn, particularly. " that

blessed woman, ' Blamliiia. who, •' flt;bting tlie worthy ballell, 1t€-

cainc itrun>,'er and stronger, and as often as she spake these

words,— /tm n <'*ri»(i.«, lu illier liavc «tc cfimmitu-.t ijiiy evill,

—It wu to lier a inarTelluus coiuiort and .(luldeiiing tu abide

tbt tonaents.** Pea's ActsaaS MonuncHia^ v. i. p. so. bL ISM.

Digitized by Google



68 THE UFB OF MK

and no harm was doni." IK- would likewise relate

MDwUmM a remarkable ittory, wurthy to be bere

inserted, ooncerning^ a good Mend bii» Ifr. T. T.r

or Wbitcharch, who in his youth was gTBIIi]f wrong-

ed by nn unjust unrli: of his. Being an orpban,

hb portion, which was £'iOO, was put into the

hands of lhat uncle; who* wben be grew ap, diaf-

(leil with him, and winild pire him but ,€40, instead

ol bis £200, and lie liad no way of recovering his

right but bjr law ; but before be wonM engage In

that, he was wiliin;: td advise with his minister, who

was the Tauious Dr. Twis.s,'' of Newbury; tlie coun-

sel he gave bim, all things considered, was, for

peace sake, and for the preventing of sin, and

snares, rind trouble. In take the f lO. rather than

eontcnii i und Thomas, isaitli the Doctor, if thou dost

so, assnre thyself, that God will make it up to tbce

and tliine some other way, and they that defraud

thee will be the losers by it at last. He did so, and it

pleased God so to bless that tittle which he began tiie

world with, that when he died in a good old age, he

left his son possessed of some hundreds a year ; and
he diat wronged him fell into deeaj.

Many very pious, worthy families in the ooontry

would say of Mr. Henry, that they bad no friend

like-minded, who did naturally care for their state,

and so afieetionately sympathize widi thess, and in

whom their hearts conid safely trust.

[The interest of families lay near his heart, and,

aonelinies, be wonld ask the albetionate qnnlion,

Are tliere no families to be wept over? Yes. When
there arc none in a family, as far as we can judge,

spiritoally alive. As in Egypt, fliera was not a
house in which there was not one dead, so there are

many families in which not one is alive. We weep
over the body from which the soul is departed, and
why not over the soul from w hich God is departed?
There are families t'x) in which God is not wor-

shipped. And are not those to be wept over ? There
•re families where worldliness prevaib, where all

arc for the wealth of the world. an<l w Ihtc tlirrc i ; no

care for the soul. There arc families w here division.s

leifn, two an against three, and three against two

;

and tliere the fcoose is «b life ; the houe Is fidling.

• The moral is easy. Be content thy person be trod upon Tor

peace sake. Thy jmtmiii 1 agr. not Uqr murimt*. P. Henry.
Orig MS.

i> Yates.

H Dr. Twisi, Prolocutor of ttie AHcmbly of Uivlnca, in IMS.
He died the 30tb of July, mo. a>t. 71. He was oibred a fnbtn.
dary at Winchester, which he declined, teoBMie he fawtr It

would excite a quanel between two netghboniing cltig)nnen.

Ctaifc'a lives oTEminent PcfiouB. 13L ifMptn.
t P. Hsmy. Ftana MSL la Ur. Matt HMuylhana.iRltlng.
Tliiiwisaw pmetleenrDMIianMnd. SenUsUfe. iiy Dr.

Fell,p. ISS. irf ftliMldorsmiownednoUannn, that he
would often give to labouring men *' good summes of money,
mnking ihera l>elleve hredid but lend it them . ami fnu<(in>;!4iini<-

uboul hinitopusv: their words forthe re(ri>nit tit. \vi.. ti In i in.Ttr

meant tcmcctve it again : but did (iiat. as hinucK kv* wont to

tell Wi In pollcte,lonaketiwmeottlanethelrlalMar,SBdlobe

. PHILIP HENRY.

There arc f;imilies where God's band hath been by

correction, and they have been sensible of it; but

the oorreetion being removed, they are as bad or

worse than ever. These are to be wapfcover.'J

He was very charitnhle to the poor, and was fall

of alms'-deeds,wbichbe did, (as was saidofTabitha»

Acts ix. 98.) not wbieh he said he would do, or

which he put others on to do, but which he did him-

$el/, dispersing abroad and giving to the poor, seek-

ingand icjoidng in opportunities of that kind. And
whenever he f;ave an alms for the bfxly, he usually

gave with it a spiritual alms, some good word of

counsel, reproof, instmetiott, or comfort:, as tliere

was ooeasion, and in accomaodating these to the

persons he spoke to, be bad a very great dexterity.

He was very forward to lend' money freely to

any of his poor nei^^boan Oat had occasion, and
would .sometimes say, that in many causes there was
more charity in lending than in giving, because it

obliged the borrower both to honesty and indnstiy.

When one of his neighbours, to whom he had lent

three pounds, failed, so that be was never likely to

see a larthing of it, be writes thus upon it ;—not-

withstanding this, yet still I judp;e it my duty to

lend, MrjHv aTrfXin'Jwv, nothing despairing; so Dr.

Hammond reads it, Luke vi. 36. Though what is

lent la eharity be not repaid, yet it is not lost.

When those that had borrowed money of him paid

him again, he usually gave them back some part, to

eneonrage honesty. He judged the taking (^mode-
rate interest for money law ful,' where the borrower

was in a way of gaining by it. But he would advise

liis fiiends that had money rather to dispo.se of it

otherwise if they could.

It must not be forgotten, how punctual and exact

be was in all bis accounts with tenants, workmen,

&0. being always carefiil to keepmdiIhinpinblack
and white, as be used to say, which is the surest way
to prevent mistakes, and a man's wronging either

hiflaself or his neighbour; snch was bis prndenee,

and such bis patience and pcaeeableness, that all

the time he was at Broad Oak, be never sued any,

nor ever was sued, but was instrumental to prevent

many a Texatioui hiwHMit among hi» ndghboui.

good husbands " .\ Sprmon prc.iched at the Funeral t>r WjUi.mi

Lord KuKid, by \V,UiHm Ual^rr, 11 I), p. 4tl. 4to. IfiU

t Mr. Henry ban ilius rtci.rani the f .pinion of Mr Baxter on thla

»utycct It is tniiiMTiU'ii (rum )iih c /tmnoD-plicc book. "If
luory be condemned, 'tis either by law of nntnre or some porilive

law. If the former, then eitheruu net of impiety. ii||nstice, nr

vaneiclhilncM. TbstwUchcnnkeiimediobavennyortlMse
Itmrttdved agsiasl, but theie it Kne usury which I tm not

nlile to set sny orUtese tn, wiy, I tWnk 1 coald ao lend on usuiy

in some Cttcs,M night be ms great an set of bounty or mercy as
to give near half the money. K it be ror)>iddeo by a poaltive iaw.

then either of Moses, or of Christ. Not of Moaes, Tor the Monic
law ubn .:iti .:, tlmugh much of llie niatter of it be still in force,

—js tlic l.ivv of iMiture, and of Chnsi. Not of CdriM ; ti>r wbere
h itli Christ any such po!»iti»e law! On these grounds I ii^ieak

againat all uiyut and unmerciful usury, but I dare go no lurtiier,

and yet I will JiMliy aeoe.-tiiCM is a pnpcr of Dr. SmdemMis



THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HENRY.

He used to say,—There are four rules to be duly ub-

aamd Ib goiBf to tow ; (1.) WennatBotgotobw
for trifles, as he did who said, he would rather spend

a hundred pounds in law, than lose a pennj-wortb

of Ms rigH MBtthew r. », 40, 41. (3.) We must
not be rash and hasty in it. bnl try all otiicr means

possible to compose differences; wherein he that

jrields most, as Abraham did to Lot, Is the better

mail ; and then is nothing lost by it in the end, 1

Corinthians vi. 1,2. (3.) We must sec that it be

without malice, or desire of revenge. If the undoing

of our brother be the end of our going to law, as it

is w it!i many, it is certainly evil, and it speeds ac-

cordingly. (4.) It must be with a disposition to

peace, whenever it mey he hed, end tm ear open to

all overtures of that kind. The two mottos proper

for the great guns are applicable to this, ratio ultima

rtgum, and sic qtutrimiu pacem.

[He was an enemy to austerity ofdcpuitmeitt, nnd
much enjoyed the pleasures of social intercourse.

** Pest-houses," he would say, " always stand alone,

and yet are fall of infcetioos diseases. Solitariness

is noinfalliblc nrfrnmentof sanctity."' It wasagainst

the evils of society his watchfulness was directed,

nnd these he niriformTy endenvonrcd to oovnteraet.

Hence four rules he sometimes gave to be obser>ed in

our converse with men. Have commaoion with few.

Be bmlluur with one. Deal justly witfi alt. Speak
evil of none.

He was noted for an extraordinary neat husband

about his house and ground, which he would often

say he could not endure to see like the/UM of th«

tlothfui, and the vineyard of the man void of nnder-

atandinp. And it was strange, bow easily one that

had been bred np utterly a stranger to sveh things,

yetwhen God so ordered his lot, acquainted liimself

wiA, and accommodated himself to, the all'airs of

the eomitry, nakiof it die diverrion of his Taeant

hours to over-see his gardens and fields ; when he

better understood that known Epude of Horace,

Beatut ille quiproml negatiUi' than be did when in

his youth he made an ingenioas translation of it.

His care of this kind was an net of charily to poor

labourers whom he employed ; and it was a good

example to his neighbours, as well as for the eom-
fort of his family, Ilis converse likewise with tlieso

things was excellently improved for spiritual pur-

poses,by oeeasional meditations,hints ofwhieh there

very modrrate and dear to iL" Mr; Baxter. MS. letter loMr.
Newcome.
• Con. PI. Book. Oris, MS. "ItUa tosmiftU that Is cast upon

icliKiiaa,Mi4thtpi^tanierit,ttnttb9Si« uaadgbboarlr and
msodiUc. OoaMimtirtoictsacMy.betamhslyiascttoiik
kelovct the eammuoloa iirnlnti,tlw hoowbold oTIUth, ud Ms
delight la to be with the tons ofmen, and well np|irorr» thRt the

KXttormenriKKild be one with mother, yet so that be inay not

be rxclttded." Bipoa «a Luks al. ViiltHMk llogets.

Uo 1&W. p. 139

• K[>0(!f 11 Vil,i' Riiftica- l^udsa
• 1'. Henry, Diary, Ortg. MS.

are often in his Diary, iis lbo.sc Uiai i-oiivcrsed with

him had many in discourse. Instanoee of this were
easy, but endless, to give.

[The following may suffice i—
1061, March 90. The garden finished in time of

an cclip.se.—Lord, lift up u {ion me the light of thy

countenance, and let nothing cloud it towards my
soul!

Hawthorn sets planted to hed>;e in the orchard*

Lord, be thou a wall ofJire round about tiiy ( hurch.

and let not the wild boar vut of theforett devour thy

tender planto I

A tree cut up by the rewts may ha\e the leaves

green upon it a great while. So a people, or person,

devoted by God to mln, may yet retain many of
their outward comforts for a time, but they ate

withering. Saul, though rejected, obtained many
ietories.*

As far as the boughs ofa tree spread, so far spicad
the roots. As much corruption in our aetion>y so

much in our hearts."

He used to say, that therefoie many of tlie scrip-

ture parables and similitudes are taken from the

common actions of this life, tliat wbeu our hands are

employed about them, our hearts may the more
easily pass throupli tin ni to divine and In avcnly

things. I have heard him often blame th(»c, whose

irregular seal in the profession of religion makes
them to neglect their worldly busiine.Hs. and let the

house drop through ; the affairs of which the good

man will order with ducretien ; and he would tell

sometimes of a religious woman, whose fault it was,

how she was cnnNinccd of it })y means of an intelli-

gent, godly neighbour ; who, coming into the house,

and finding die good woman, fkr in the day, in her

closet, and the house s.Tdly neglected, children not

tended, servants not minded.—What, saith he, is

there no fearof God in 4iis boose? Which much
startled and alTected the pood woman, that over-

heard him. lie would often say,—>£veiy thing is

beaotifol in its season ; and that it Is (be wisdom of

the prudent, .so to order the duties of tin ir ru ral

callintjs as Christians, and tljo.se of llicir p.iriinilar

callings in the world, as that they may not clash or

inteiferB,^ I have heard itobserved tnm Ecelesiasles

vii. 16.—Thattheremay beovcr-doin^in well doing."

[He maintained, however,—That a Christian ought

not to engage himself Airther in worldly business

> Com. PI. Book. Orig. MS.

J One of tbe fathcn.* apcaJcing of lh« fnctice of Ctu-Mians in

the primiilve tiince, wtlOk^*' AtMpper, w« cat anddrink as tlwaa
tbat mnt ptay before they go to bed. So ibonld we foHow our

callings aO day as thoM who moM pray befere they go to be^."

Lay not mt the attenstb ofyoor aplrito upon earthly tUntft, but

keep it for renoirship with God. P. Henry. Ori^ US.
• Itismidofilie" pioutanilproroujidly-leonved" Joseph Medr.

tfiat tlie apoplilticpni,-Over-d(iin£: undoes, -was " oflen

in hU n>o«th-" Appendix to liis l.ifr, prrRxcd lo his Works, p.

dti. fol. I«73-
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than 90 aa still to keep himself flt for pniyer. And

sometimes would c\< laim,—Aftt r the heart hath

been let hK)se a little in the world, oil, wliat a bard

matter is it to liiid it again ! *]

1 canaot omit one HtUe pMsage in his IMaijr, be>

cause it niav hv initrm fiM'. When he was once

desired to be bound tor one that had, upon a particu-

lar occasimt, been bound for him, he writes,—Solo-

mon saith, //« that haltth tnretyship is sure ; hut he

saith also, Ht ihat Jutk/riendi, miut show himtelf

friendly. Bat be always cautioned tfiose that be-

came sureties, not to be bound for any more than

they knew themselves able to pay, nor for more than

they would be willing to pay, if the principal fail.

His boose at Broad Oak was by the road side,

whieh, thoufth it had its inennvenicnrrs, yet, he

woaldsay, pleased him well, because it gave bis

Meads an opportunity ofealting on bira dieoABner>

pie was a lover of (jnnd in< n, and such always

net a cordial welcome under bis roof; so that be

woald pleasantly say soraetlnies, when be bad Us
Christian friends about him,—He had room for tw( Iv,

of them in his beds, a hundred of tbem in his barn,

and a thousand of them in bis beart*

Nor was be nnmindful of others ; for ho spoke of

it with pleastirf, thnt the situatinn of liis houscalso*]

gave him an opportunity of being kind to strangers,

and sneb as were any way dbtfessed on tte road, to

whom hr was mion all occasions cheerfully ready,

folly answering the apostle's character of a bishop,

that be nrastbe ofgood beba^ionr,—K^brH0^ decent,

aifable, and obliging,—and tjin n to honpitality

;

I Timothy iii. 2. like Abraham, sitting at bis tent-

door, in quest of opportunities to do good. If be

met with any floor near his house, and gave them

alms in money, yet he wotihl bid them pi) to his door

besides, for relief there. He was very tender and
compassioBate towards poor strangeisand tniT^lers,

thouf!:h bis charity and candour were often impnscfl

upon by cheats and pretenders, whom he was not

apt to be suspicions of; bat wonid say, in <be most

favoumhlo scnsi-,— Thou hnotrrst not the heart of a

itranger. If any asked his charity, whose representa-

tion of their ease be did not like, or iriko he fhonght

did aniastotakc that course, he wonId frst give

them an alms, and then mildly reprove them : and

labour to convince them that they were out of the

• V Ik-tiry One MS
b I«y7 H Friilay, J.inunry 13.

Onf or niy di .ir utlicr's renuirk* iris tliK—Thai, though it be
conir(jiial)l<; tn \\\\\ k fri( tii!»in visit, and comfort In thcra; yet it

is inoiT !) liavr 11 f.(iiiif(>rt;ible hniiie; such a rrsl thU world

aflbrtU. Blesteil be God tor the remaining rest Mrs. Savage'*

Diary Orig MS
The leaned Heary Jvmf could not " brook ftultlew viait% and

nitrHioti Ic tO t'inltri.

NoCniiUaiTtiUa. NobBor^^b.
FtortlOMlspscctoaBi MiMlcr mm.

way of duty, and fliat tiiey conld net expeet that

God should bless them in it; and would not chide

them, but reason with them. And he would say,-->

If be should tell them of ttelr flinfts, and not give

Ihem an alms, the reproof would look only like an
excuse to deny his ohari^, and would l>e r^octad

accordingly.

In a word, Us giealest eare aboat On ttinga nf

this world was, how to do good with what he had,

and to tUvin liberal tkingi; desiring to make no

other aecesrion to bis estate, bat only that btessing

which attends beneficence. He did firmly believe,

and it should seem few do, that what » given to the

poor, M lent to the Lord, who will pay it again in

kind or kindness; and that religion and piety are

undoubtedly the liest friends to outward prosperity,

and he found it so ; for it pleased God abundantly

to bless bis habitation, and to make m M§» tAmit

him, and abont his house, and ahont all that he had

round about.* And though he did not delight him-

self in flie abnndanee of wealth ; yet, which is fbr

better, he delighted himself in the al^mdnnce of

peace ; Psalm xxxvii. II. All that be bad, and did,

observably prospered, so ttat the eoontiy oftentimes

took notice of it ; and called Us fiunily ft fluai|y

which the Lord had blessed.

His comforts of this kind were, as he used to pmy
fliey mii^be^—Oil to the wheels of his obedience;'

and, in the nse of these things, he served thi- Lord

his God with jcgrfulness and gladness of heart, yet

adn nlndM of, and gtieved for, tfie aiffictlen of

Joseph. He would say sometimes, when he was in

the midst of the comforts of this life, as that good

man ;—All this, and heaven too! Sorely, then, we
serve a good Master. Thus did the Lord bless him,

and make him a hlessinic ; nnd this abundant grate,

through the thanhtgiving of many, redounded to the

gt&rg of God.

TI;nin;: pivrn this prneral account of bis eireom-

stanrcs at Broad Oak, we shall now go on with his
*

story, especially as to the exercise of bis ministry

there, and thereabouts ; for that was his TA tpyov,

the thing in whieh he was, and to which he wholly

gave biraself, taking other tilings 'Oc w&pipya. Aftnr

this settlement at Uroad Oak, whenever Uiere was

preaching at Whitewell Chapel, as usually there was

two Lord's days in the month, he constantly attended

Let woril* lie few,—good. Tlien ceaw.

Despatchi-pngm fat death, ^jfe-^^ gme.

UTe duod 1671, p. I«2.

e So Mr Vmnsfir I'on cl, who " Ha» very Tree in thr rnlertalll-

mcnt of strangeni, and all saints, " would say.- " He had room Sir

twelve in hi* l>ed», a hundred in hia bnms. and a tboa<aind fal Ms
heart " Life and DcaUi at Mr. Powel. p. lU. duod. M7I.

4 Lire. OHg. MS. ulmifm.

• StaV. HcntytSenMnSrafiiriiK Scmm L p. SS.

r If love be tbe welglil and dw oO dnksMkes ihi wheels na,
IMMobedicecetomdiasitoiisht to be. DykcHWOfUiyCom.
BuinleBal,ar«i^p,MI. S«cp«Ap.1S.
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fhM« wUh hfa finiljr, wu•«% wifh tiie Snt, and
reverently joined in (he ptil)li<: scnicr ; lie dili-

gently wrote tlie acnnonit; always stayed if the

OfdiauMe €f teptiim wu dwiniitnwd, but not if

there were a wedding, for he thought that a solem*

nity not proper for the Lord's day. He often dined

the minister that preached ; aAer dinner he song a

pnlm, repeated the moniag tennon, and prayed ;

and then attended in like manner in the afternoon.

In the evening he preached to his own family ; and,

periuip«,twoor thne of hit nrighboan tnmld drop

in to him. On those Lord's days, when there was
no preaching at the chapel, he spent the whole day
athwM ; Mid manyuoxodkntMfaM» fcopvwMkod,
when there were present only four besides his own
family, and perhaps not so many, according to the

limitation ofthe Conrentiele Act.' In these narrow
private circumstances he preached over the former
part of the Assembly's Catechism, from divers texts;

be also preached over Psalm cxvi. besides many
partiealar oeeadona] rabjeeta.

What a grief of heart it was to him, to he thus

pot ujuUr « hukel, and confined to such a narrow

sphere of oaeftilBeBa, read in hit own wordi, wldeh
I shall transcribe out of an elegy be made, to give

vent to bis tbovghts, upon the death of his worthy

Wend, Mr. George Ifainwaring, some time Minister

of Malpne, who wax silenced by the Act of Uni-

formity, and di«;d, March M. HJ(iy-7(l; wherein he

thus bewails, feelingly enough, the like restraints

and oontoementa of hi* friendN~

His later years he sadly spent,

Wiapt np In stienee and xaatniat
A burden such as none do lUMfirf

But they that do it undergo.

To have a five, ehvt up and pent

Within the bowels, and no vent;

To have gorg'd breasts, and, by a law.

Those that fain would, forbidden to draw.

But his dumb sabbaths here, did prove

Loiul crying sabbaths in heav'n above.

His tears, when he might sow no more,

Waterinf vrhat he had sovrn belbie.

Soon after Mr. Henry's settlement at Broad Oak,

h» took a young leholtir Into the hMie with hint}

clBfdiemMWlfee tanaleatleM eflhs Ceatsaaiis ActW
ChsiksH. «i4 bewiHsB I tam. MwatiL TWsdar.utosnp.
paMd,dctmiiiMthe Act gyMtOoavsaUclc^tlir PferitaBcat

being prorogued by prortiimttfrn, ftw this diy to October 10,

which prorogaUoa nuklMt a seMlaD, aad the Act was to eonUnae
ferthneyMii,Bwllothatad«rtkeBBilsisrian dkir.wUobts
Ibis.

An«l, bl«'a4ed b« (kxl, who let me live to tee tl die; for,

ihough but few in tliesc ^nrts tiavc sunt rol much by il, yet aume
l»a»re, ami to other;* it hath been at a bridle of restraint, hiticlerini,'

them in ibe free exercix; of iheir duty, which t». u Ihey have

ecCMion, to aiuemble themselves together forrnultial ediflcatiun,

wbmby Go(t lath bad great dMionour, and poor wotAt no flBSlI

lom la lMavHi*s wajr.

partly to leaeh hia ion, and poHly to be a oompanioo
to himself, tl) eiuiverse with him, and to receive help

and instruction from him ; and, for many years, be
was wldoni vrlthont one or other such ; who before

their going to the Univenity, or in the intervals of

their attendance there, would be in his fninily. sit-

ting under his shadow. One of the lirst he had h ith

him, in the year 1GG8, and after, was Mr. Williatn

Turner, horn in the tu ijjhhourliDod ; afterwards of

Edmund Hull, in Oxford, now > icar of Walborton
in SniMX, to whom tiie woild ia beholden for that

elaborate " Historj- of all T?eli-intis," which he pub-

lished in the year 1696, and from whom is earnestly

ezpeeled the peffbtnanee of that noble and useful

project for the " Record of Providences." " Betwixt

Mr. Henry and him there was a most entire and
affectionate fHenddiip ; and, notwithstanding that

distance of place, a constant and endearing corres-

pondence kept up as long as Mr. Henry lived.

It was observed, that several young men who had
sojourned with him, and were very hopeful, and
likely to lie serviceable to their generations, died

soon alter their removal from him ; J could instance

in six or seven, as if Ck»d had sent them to hin to

be prepared for nnother world, before they were
called for out of this ; yet never any died while tbejT

were with hin.

Ho had so great a kindness for the Univerrity,

and valued so much the mighty advanta^res of im-

provement there, that he advised all his friends who
designed their ehildien for scholars, to send them
thither, for many years nfler the change, though he

alHuys counted upon their conformity. But long

ezperieoee altered his mind herein, and he ehoee

mtber to keep his own son at home with him, and

to give him what help he could there, in his educa-

tlott, than venture him into the anaies and temp-

tations of the University.

It was also soon after this settlement of his at

Broad Oak. that be contracted an intinate friend-

ship with that learned, and pious, and Judlcioos

gentleman, Mr. Hunt of Boreatton, the son of Colo-

nel Hunt, of Salop, and with his excellent lady

Frances, daughter of the Right Honoond>Ie the

Lord Paget.' The acqtiaintance then hcpun Ik?-

tween Mr. Henry and tiiat worthy family, continued

to hia dying day, ahoot tUntf yeaia. One Lord's

Itae«M th* Lo(d hath bieUacd the King's beart to tbia, wbich
isteblshaiKl.andhelwmcditt whitbcfiomrbepteaaelh. Ts
bim^ glory 1

1 am tomewlMl feartUI lest any 111 uae should be made of this In-

dulgence by intempente (pirita, especially now at first ; which,

GcmI prevent. Tor his own name, merry, and gr«pel take. P.

Henry Diary, Ohg. MS. Another Conventicle Act soon after

passed ; the iind Charle!! II c. 1.

h Aflerwards published tn folio. ICOT.

I Ainba.<aiador lor inuny yt-ani ;ii \'icnn;\, artcnviinls i' Ti-laii-

tinople. He and I,ady I»aget sojounied for »oiiie jrt:^i> «iih hi«i

brother-in-law Mr. Hunt of Boreatton. He came oft to Bnxid okc

to Tiatl Mr. Henry. Life. Orig. MS. wl m^. Set the L.ile and

EMMS orJobs Dunleo, v. I. p. 3«7. af M^pfM.
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72 TU£ UF£ OF MR. PUIUP HENRY.

day iaaqaartcr he commonly gpent with them, be-

s\f\en othw intemevs. And itwu a constant rc-

juicing to him to see relifioii and the power of f^od-

lineii nppermogt, in such a family :ls that, w hvn nut

many mighty, not many noble, are called ; and the

branches of it brancket of riykltoutnetif the planting

of the Lord. Diven of the hMHMtnble rclation.s of

that family contrartod a vcn srn at n sport for liini,

particularly the present Lord I'aget, now bis Ma-

Jetty's AariMasador at the Ottonaa Court, and Sir

Henry Ashurst, « lioni we shall have ooearina after-

ward« to malie mention of.

[Mr. Henry also flood Ugh in tiie esteem ef

Thomas Curbct, Esq.* of Slanwnrdinc.' Gcorpc

Clyve, Esq. of WaJford, and Mr. Harris, of Pres-

oot These gentlemen were ahraya glad to receive

him into their houses, and to attend upon his minis-

try whenever they had an opportunity. They lived

in the same parish,™ and though they generally fre-

qnented the place of public wcwship, where tkejrbad
a sober, judicious, and penreable minister, the Rev.

Mr. Hudson, yet they bad often sermons preached

in their own booses by die noBeonfhnniirts, wbo
lived near them, somrtimes on week-days, snturtiiiics

OD the Lord's day, out of the time of public worship
;

and I have often seen someof Mr. Hndson's family,

his wife and children, present on such occasions."]

In the time of trouble and distress by the Conven-

tiele Act, in 1670, he kept private, and stirred little

abroad, as loth to offend those that were in power,

and judpng it prudence to pather in his sails m lien

the storm was violent. He then obscr^ed, as that

wbleb beWM traabled at,—TlMt Hun was a great

deal of precious time lost anmnp: professors, when

fliey came together, in discoursing on their advcn-

tnres to meet, and their eaeapes, which be feared

tended more to set up self, than to give jclorv to God.

Also in telling how Uicy got together, and such a one
preached^ bat little inquiring what spiritaal beneit

and advantage was reaped by it; and that we are

k See two Kfinoiis preached at Cockshutt Cbapcl, Salop, by
William Geartng, entitled, " Wisdom jiutifled of her Ctiildren."

and dnHcalcd to Jtobeit Corbet aod Thoous Cortwt, oT iiluini>

Mm, Mava. nd to vcrtiioas OcBttemaica, tbdr Wifia"
dnod, M8a
iwn. Jnljria Wiany wUh^atSlaawMdhw.
I accompanied them la kUUng a buck in their«« |aiki Ihr

fnmt being lakco wUh any great delight «r idcaiuii te the

sport. They atM pert «r him to Bnad Oik. P. Ucaiy. Dtejr.

Ong MS
m Baachurch.

n Tung's Life <if M.itt Henry, pp. M, 37. / mfrt.

Tlic f ill i« iii:: iiiitiutfs ;irL- now curiotu:—

l';7l.> Au;;u4( 14. Lodged tlii.i iiit;1it nt Wolvertiampton.

15 To Bromiclnm : thenceto ( owniry

l« Tol>aventry; thence to Stony .Stratford. Ebcnczer.

17 To Baniptt.

la To London. The mwft ttit, and the weather hvomable
beyond cxpeciatioa spent hgr thi way, Mlfand hone, Mt. P.

Hrnnr- Otaiy. Orig. MS.

V See OoUinri Pecnge, v. S. |il 9t9,end RcUq. Beater, part. Ml.

piita

;ipf to make the eirevmttances of our religious ser-

vices more the matter of oar discourse than the

««i«<Mee of them.

[At the latter end of the year 1671, he ventured

to London; and the folkming extracts from his

Diary, on that occasion, will not be uninteresting.

1671, August 13. Preached on Jacob's vow.

Genesis xxviii. &e. with personal application,

saying,

—

If God will be with me in this watf that J

99, than tka Lord shall he my God.

14. I set forward " towards LODdOB.
19. To Kensington.

TL Back to London again.

24. Solemn fast in rrmembrancc of the sad day

of ministers' ejection, kept at the Countess of Exe-
ter's, * with some measnra of holy meltings and ea-

largements. Dr. Jacomb,'< Mr. StK I,' Mr. Mayo,*

Mr. Bull,' Mr. Poole," prayed and preached alter>

natiro. Texts, Psalm li. 4 ; xxxix. 9.

27. Preached at Mr. DooUttel's meeting place.*

Text, Matthew xxv. 29.—To him that hath, &c.

30. Preached at Mr. Steel's.' Text, 1 Corin-

ddans X. IS. in aineb distraelion.

September I. This evening I was ill.

2. Attempted to keep the annual fast, this dagr»

in renwmbranee of tike dreadAii Cre of London, A.

D. 1666; but strength failed: to will was present,

to do was not. Thanks is also to be given for the

strange and wonderful rebuilding of it in so short a
time; which, but that my eyes saw, I could hardly

have believed. I had the .sentence of death within

myself, and was, in some measure, willing to it, at

that time, and in tiiat plaee, tlioo^ a stiaager,"

had God seen good ; but a reprieve came.

3. I should have preached and communicated
with Dr. Annesley,r bat pveveatod. lfMir« eadrnf

inter. T\mr w as » hen I ndgbt, and did not; now
I would, and might not.

7. To Islington, where was boried Mr. Bargbess,*

a BODOonfonaist miaisler of the weatcoonliy : there

Dr. Tbomas Jacoinb waa born in Ifiaa, and died 27 Mar. 1687.

See WiUon's Hist, of Dlanllag chufdllia V.S. p. B, *!&
* Sec oak, p. 3&.

* The Re*. Richard Mayo, ea eminent nonooolbraiiat, washem
ebeatWH she died Sept. St MStu SeeWilsea'sHiiL v.a.p.a
tBcv.Daald BolL See Mhner^ NeneaaL Hem. v. p. dSCt

ke. er«|pM>

Sec eaa. pl 47.

f Whether then in MonkwelUstrret, or not, ieema rather un.

certain. Query,—Was not Monkwell-atreet Meeting-house in the

posM vHion of the Lord Mayor In 1(571 ' See Wilson's Hist. v. 3 pp.

im, IftJ. Mr Dooimle was born at KiddcrmmMer. A 1). liiJO.

He died. May 24, I7i»7

w His coni^ipition met at Armourer's Hall, rolnnnn- street.

Wibon's Hist. », i p -t'il

* See Ufe of Archbishop Leightofl. Works, v. I. p. KlLoctlsao.

y I>r. Samuel Annetley was born A. D. ISai^eaAdled Dee.SI,

IftBO. SceWiUon'sHlst V l.pp.362-310.

It la probable that the refeienM isU the Rev. Jeha Bngew,
M.A. ScetheNoncoD. llcni.v.ap.S.araepra.' eiso^eoeitmet

hem a letter wittteo hy Mr. lieaiy to Ms wMh felaUi« t« the

(heeial oTMr. Buigesmla tbeUeiv. Theol. Meg. veL a pi HMk
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ymt pfwcBtOMhndrad ot sizieaiv dniiteni ; md
I bless God that for one dead there were so many
living. But it grieved me to see them diridcd :

part stayed the office for the dead, part going out.

Btn I saw Mr. Senior,* Mr. BoU, Mr. Rovie*, fbr-

wr acquaintances.

lOi. A sabbath spent with Mr. Doolittel. Text,

John n&. 80. pemndiiif aiimeci to bewtltiaK tobe
Hide free.

11. I WW Dean Hodges,'' peraoading to confonn,

bat I dare not on such tenm.
18. I reached home.

30. Dajr of family thanksgiving. The Lord

aeeept in Christ lasoa.*

The viflh, and particularly the indisposition which

has hcen stated. ;rave ri.«e to a letter which, viewed

as an illustration uf character, is too interesting to

be entfrely oadttod. **Por Mr. Philip Heoiy, to

be Irft wilh Mr. Fnork Dnraek, at the silM Of the

Truntpet, within AIdcrsgate, London."

My dear Husband

;

I received your last yesterday, and am
grieved to hear of your being ill. The duMrsn and

Ikmily arc well, blessed be God, and myselT as well

as I can lie whilst in fear that you arc ill. I have

given up all my interest in you to niy heavenly

Father, and am labouring to be ready for evil

tidinjT.s, whirh, if it be, God knows how I shall bear

it. 1 shall expect, between hope and fear, till to-

omnr niglit, and, whatom Ihe ime may be,

labour to justify God. Yet I hope to hear of your

coning, and when it will be, in your next. My
dear heart, the Lord be with you, and aend n» a

Imppf aieetiiig; ao pnyeth your

Pailhfal and loving Wife,

September 6, 1671. Katherink Henry.'']

We .shall close this chapter with two remarks out

of his Diary, in the year 1071, which will siww what

maaner of iplrlt he was of, ami what were his senti-

ments of thinps at that time. One is this. All ac-

knowledge that there is at this day a number of

sober, peaceable men, both ministers and others,

among Dissenters ; but who either saith or doth any

thing to oblige them ? Who deaireth or endeavoureth

to open the door to let in rach ? Nay ; do they not

mtber provoke them to run into the same extrava-

gances with others, by ntalunf no dUfeience, but

< The Her. Tliomas Senior, B. D. waji Fellow and Lecturer of

Trinity Church, Cambridge. He was a Westminster Scholar.

Noncoii Mem v. I, p. J76. ulifra.

b l>mn of Mereffinl, and father of Dr. Nath Hndpr-i Uf hnr)

Ihe living of Ken^inRl' n, and was buried Ihrrc .Auij iT, i'.72

Ljrxoni'!! Knv. iif London, v. 3. p. ISO. Dr. N. Hodge* wu one of

Mr. Henry's eonletnporBrirs at WesUltallcraadOllbrd. SM Mr.

Chslmen-s Btog. Diet vol. & p. M.
• P. Henry. Dfuy, Orig: MS.
« (Mg.lIS.
• Hie fiaadNn or the vcacnbU John Dad, (sm fmt. p. SO^)

laying load on Oem as if fliey were as bad as the

worst? It is true that about this time the Lord

Keeper Bridgman, and BLsbop Wilkins,* and the

Lord Chief Justice Hale,' were making some over-

tores towards an aoconmiodation with them ; but it

is as tnie, that those overtures did but the more ex-

asperate their adversaries, who were ready to account

sneh modemto men the went enemies the Chwch
of England bad, and tlie event was» greater aets of
severi^.

Another is this,—If aU that bath been said and
written to prove that prelacy is anti-ehristian, and
that it is unlawful to join in the Common Prayer,

had been effectaal to persuade bishops to studyand
do the duty of i liureh rulers, in preaching,and feed*

ing the flock, according to the word, and to persuade

people to be serious, inward, and spiritual in the use

of forms, it had been much better with flm etalidt of

Go<l in Kn<;land, than i( now is. Consonant to the

spirit of this remark, was that which he took all

occasions to mention as his settled prindplc^In
tliosc tilings wherein all the people of God aVB

agreed, I will spend my seal ; and wbercia tbcgr

differ I will endeavour to walk aeeonttng to tiio

light that God hath given me,and elMritably believe

that otlien do ao too.

CHAPTER VL
BIS UBOTT nv T1IK iNnruiRNCK in thk yf.aB Mfi^ AIIB

TUENCKroHW ARI) TO TUB VKAR

Notwithstanding the severe act against conven-

tioles in the year 1670, yet the noBconfomusts in

London ventured to set up meetings in 1671, and

were connived at ; * but in the country there was

little liberty taken, till the King's deolaiation of

Mardi Ut 1671-2, gave countenance and encou-

ragement to it. What w ere the secret springs whioh

produced that declaration," time discovered ; bow-

ever, it was to the poor dissenters as life from the

dead, and gave theni-snme reAi%inx in their bondage

:

God graciously ordering it so, that the spirit he bad

made mi^t not fkil before him. But so preeaiious

a liberty was it, that it should never be said, those

people were bard to be pleased, who were so well

pleased wiA that, and thanked Ood, who put such

a thing into the King's heart. The tenor of that

declaration was this,—In consideration of the ineffi-

wa* bora in 1RI4 ; ob. 19 Nov. len. Chalimors BhV- Dtei V.Si.

p 74, ice. And see the Bioj. Brit. v. L p. Stl.

f Sir M»tthew wm bora Nov. I, 1600, anddiCdSS Osfe MML 8n
hi!i Life ami WcM-ks, 2 vols. oct. IMiS.

« l»F7l Nov '.> Five I>ondon mhiisters wilti ttic Kinp, Dr.

.•\nnrslcy, Mr. Wat^.n. Mr Whitnker. and the iwo Vmc-piits; to

whom he Slid,- He w as senmblt! of (heir strum, ;iiid would endea.

Tour their cnlargcmeiiis. Amen. He said,—Ashe would not «

in^y be penecuted himself for his own relicion, »o neither did he

Uke to pencettU oUwis for iheira. P. Ucnry. Diarjr. Ori«. MS.

k SeeltatlngthiaNcsl'sHtat. v.4.p.4Sl,*e.«(nrM.
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74 THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HENRY.

cacy of rigour, tried for divers years, and to invite

strangers into the kingdom, ratifyint; the Eatabliali-

ment in the Church of England, it suspends penal

laws against all nonconformists and recusants, pro-

miscth to license separate places for meetings, limit-

ing papists only to private houses.

On this Mr. Henry writes ; It is a thing diversely

resented, as men's interests lead them ; the con-

formists displeased, the presbytcrians plad, the in-

dependents* very glad, the papists triumph. The

danger is, saith he, lest the allowing of separate

places help to overthrow our parish-order, which

God hath owned, and to beget divisions and animo-

.sitics among us, which no honest heart but would

rather should be healed. We arc put hereby, saith

he, into a tri lemma, either to turn independents in

practice, or to strike in with the conformists, or to

sit downin former silenceandsuirerings,(and silence

he accounted one of the greatest sufferings,) till the

Lord shall open a more effectual door. That which,

he saith, he then heartily wished for, wr.s,—That

those who were in place, would admit the .sober

nonconformists to preach sometimes occasionally in

their pulpits; by which means he thought preju-

dices would in time wear off on both sides, and they

might mutually strengthen each other's hands against

the common enemy,—the papists w ho he foresaw

would fish best in troubled waters. This he would

choose much rather than to keep a separate meeting.

But it could not be had. No, not .so much as leave

to preach in Whitcwcll chapel when it was vacant,

as it often was, though it were three long miles from

the parish church. He found that some people, the

more they arc courted, the more coy they are ; how-

ever, the overtures he made to this purpose, and the

slow steps he took towards the setting up of a dis-

tinct congregation, yielded him satisfaction after-

wards in the reflection, when he could say,—we
would have been united, and they would not.

It was several weeks after the declaration came

out, that he received a licence to preach, as Paul

did.' in his own house, and el-sewhcrc, no man for-

bidding him. This was procured for him by some

of bis friends in London, without his privity, and

came to him allngcther unexpected.

[On the King's declaration, his papers contain

the following observations:

—

All or most of the conformists have said they

could not deny us ministers, but not ministers of

the Church of England, without episcopal ordina-

tion.

By a minister of the Church of England can be

• In iwo thin^ tlic inrteppndenU are to be commended,—thty
keep u|i discipline nmong thrm j they lore and coTre*j)ond one

with another IV Henry Dinry, Orig. MS.

^^^^ I <onilic Hill lur utnilrg 111* M-ycsty"s Protectant

^^^^1
I, tf.<>n, it was remarked. I>y n Member of the

Otfortl Act, nnd other laws dfrolrial

vi^iiiij .

,
iiiotcdhySirThomas CWlTord. Sirtiolo-

meant no other than a minister of Christ authorized

to preach in the Church of England.

All the power' to be owned in bishops, is derived

to them from the King
; and, in those things where-

in the King hath power in church matters, in those

things wc may obey the bishops, as his delegates and
substitutes.

In King James's time, when four Scotch presby-

ters were to be -consecrated bishops it Lambeth, it

was moved that they might first be ordained pres-

byters again ; but it was overruled, being without

need.

In our ease, the King immediately, without

bishops, which is the l>etter, gives us liberty, being

already ministers of Christ, to preach in his do-

minions where he appoints.

The law calls the King patron-general of Eng-
land. His appointing me to preach, supposes I must
have hearers, and those, of necessity, out of some
parish or other. What we do is to serve the present

necessity, and not of choice.

There are many among us debarred by imposi-

tion from communicating with freedom in public in

the Lord's supper; the King takes pity upon them,

autliorizes one or another to give it in a way w herein

they are satisfied. And why not ?
«

]

The use he made of it was, that at his own hou.se,

what he did before to his own family, and in private,

the doors being shot for fear, he now did more pub-

licly ; threw his doors open, and welcomed his neigh-

bours to him, to partake of his spiritual things. Only
one -sermon in the evening of the Lord's day, when
there was preaching at Whitcwell chapel, where he

still continued his attendance with his family and

friends as usual ; but when there vaa not. he spent

the whole day. at public time, in the services of the

day, exposition of the Scriptures read, and preach-

ing, with prayer and praise. This he did gratis,

receiving nothing for his labours, either at home or

abroad, but the satisfaction of doing good to .souls,

which was his meat and drink, with the trouble and

charge of givingentortainment to manyof his friends,

which he did with much cheerfulness; and he would

say. he sometimes thought that the bread did even

multiply in the breaking ; and he found that God
did abundantly bless his provision with that bless-

ing, which, as he used to .say, will make a little to

go a great way. He was wont to observe, for the

encouragement of such as had meetings in their

houses, which sometimes drew upon thcin inconve-

niences,—Tliat the ark is a guest that always pays

well for its entertainment. And he noted, that when

mon Swale, and Sir Ro^r Strickland, who ilnce all nppeared In

be Pnpist!! roll. o( the Parltanrtentary Debates, from lim v. I.

p. 4«4 Oct n4l
» See Act* xii. 40
f See Hooker's Keel. Pol »t infra. B. VIL pp. II, la, *t
If P Henry Orig MS.
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CMsthsd borrowed Peter's boat to praBekftaemmi
oat of it, he presently repaid bim for the kMW, with

a great draught ofJukes, Luke v. 3, 4.

Many thoughts of heart he had concemiog ttbaw
komadc of the liberty, notknowingwhat would be in

the end hcn of : h\\\ after srrintis consideration, and

many prayers, he »aw his way very plain before him,

and addieeied Unielf with nil dlUienee to the tm-

pmvemrnt of this pnle of opportunity.* Some had

dumai appreheiuions of the issae of it ; and that

there woald be an nfter-reekoniaf. Bn^ Mitb he,

let QB mind our duty, and let God alcHM to ovder

events, which arc his work, not ours.

It was a wnrd upon the wheels, which he preached

at flint time for his own cnconrageaMBt, and the en-

OOaragtement of his friends, from that srripturr,

Eoclesiostes xi. 4. He that obtervet the wind shall

net «Mr, enif kt tiM nyenCrtA ti* thttit slall «e<

rrap. Thn>;c that lire niindi f! cither to do pood, or

get good, uiuHt not be frighted with seeming difiicol-

tiea and diseoafagenents. Onr woric is to sow and

nap, to do p>od iind pet pood ; and li t us mind that,

and let who will mind the winds and clouds. A lion

im lit way, a limt in ikt Hrwttt^ aimynnlikely
plaee, he wou id say, for liona to be in t and j«t that

seires the sluppard f(ir an excuse.

[In one of hi.i Diaries, in reference to this subject,

he thus writes:—I had Mcasiea to diieotrar ano-

ther of the sins which do so ensily beset me, and

that is fcarfulness. I am often afraid where no fear

is. Dr. Hannnondoboerveir-IikeTil tinMaitfiuaa

best ^vitll \hi n\ that aittiniMiCeanAdaboaCdv^,and
least about safety.

To be aftaid where m» fisar is, is unieilni tte

sin of God's people, and oftentimes the pnnfahmnt
of wicked men. Proverbs xxviii. 1.*

Thus diligently did he watch apainst evil, and
excite himself to activity in his Master's servlee.]

While this liberty lasted, he was in labours more

abuiuUmt ; many lectures he preached abroad in

Shropshire, Cheshire, and DenUghdiIre,* laying oat

himself cxcecdinply for the po<Kl of snuls, spcndinp

and being spent in the work of the Lord. And of

that ndi^boarhood and of that tine itwas said, tiiat

this and that nan was bom apain, tlien and there

;

and many there were who asked the w ay to Sion,

with their face thitherwards, and were (not pnwe-

liytad to a party, hot) savinglybnnghthonM to lena

k Opportunity U thr Itower and crtatn oftime. All opportunity

is lime, but all lime ih not opportunity P. Henry Onu MS
Sfc tlio " (ialc of «)pportunlty ;"' a Sermon, prenclie'l :it LuUiury

North, at tlic Funeral or the Worshipful Huinplirey Waicnt. uf

Walcot, E«i June k, !«.»; by Thomns Froysell, Minister of tlic

Gospel at Clun. in Shropshire, duol lftV<.

1 See the ouUloes ofa Scnnoa by Mr. F. Henry on thkapunge,

tn tlie F.Tiin. mg. V. asH. p. MS.
k Orig.HS.

I ftrticnlariy Wmbaoi. in IMS be has recorded a dKvm.
tuet, wUdt, while loetfly lalcceaUng. is nimtmaTe oTMsown
«toiaBlit, eaa ftaagtt withiBslwcliBnt—l laid to Mn. Vl8C% In

Christ I mean this; sveh as had beni vain, and

worldly, and careless, and mintlless of GcmI and

another world, beoame sober, and serious, and

concerned about tlieir aonis, and a fntore state.

This was the eonversioa of mmU, ained at, and
laboured after, and timmgh graoe not altogether in

vain.

Whatever leetores were set up in the eooatry

round, it wns still desired that Mr. Urnry would

begin them, (which was thought no small encourage-

ment to those who vrere to earry tiiem on,) and very

happy he was, both in the choice and mannprment

of his subjects at such opportunities, seeking to find

out accepU'thle words. Take one specimen of hb
address, when he began a leetore with a sermon on

Flehrews xii, 1.5. I a.s.snre you, jtaith he. and God
is iny witness, I am not come to preach, either sedi-

tion against the peaee of the stafn, or sehism against

the penee of the church, by persuadini; ymi to tUt

or that opinion or party ; but as a minister of Christ,

that hath reeeived meroy fttna tiie Lord, to desire to

be faithful, my errand is to exhort yon to all possible

seriousness in the preat business of your eternal

salvation, according to my text, which if the Lord

will make as profitable toJNNI, as it is material and

of weipht in itself, neither yon nor T shnll iiave cause

to repent onr coming hither, and our being here to-

day; looking dlKgenlty, lest any of yon Ml of the

srrace of God. Tf it were the laataemon I were to

preach, I did not know how to take mj aim better

to do yon good.**

In doing of this w ork, he often said, that he looked

npon hiniself but as an assistant to the parish

minlslers, in promoting tiM eommon Intorasts of

Chriil's kingdom, and the common salvation of pre

eions souls, by the explication and application of

those great troths, wherein we are all agn^eed. And
hewaald compare the case to that in Hesekiah's

time, when the T.evites helped the priests to kill the

sacrilicc, which was something of an irregularity,

hottiieexigeneeor afhirsealledfBritt tiMpriesto

heinp too few. and some of them not sn careful as

they should have been to sanctify themselves ; (see

3 Chronieles xxix. 34.) and wherever he preached,

he tisiially prayed for the parish minister, and for

a blessinp upon his mini.stry. He hath often said

how well pletued he was, when, after he had preached

aleetnveatOawcstiy.heweat to visit the minister

my own house, apeakinfr of the oSlmee taken at tbemwlinf.place
in Wn xhiini l.cinK n Ii.Trn, that,— wheat In a barn i» better than

cImiT Ml n ohiirLh. Her brotlier, Stephen Morhal. hearing it, told

^umc, who told otheni, and It reached Dr. Fowlrr, wlio, :i Milibath

or two nfler, took notice of it in thr pulpil. and slid,—" Tliere

are some in tin- nbuml wu < cl iIh t Inmhly, li:(ve said,

lately, that there i» nothins but ctialT In churcties. wlifreas chatT

U rather to be looked for In Uirn<,"— or, to that purpov- Where-

by. I tee how words, iDnoccntiy ipoken, nay be penrctted i but

I.<MaWiiuiii.«Mrdatf.'lbr,lmld,LaH.lhoebcaNSL P.Hcsiy.

|}iw7,(MK.II&
' m Appeiidls,No.XV.
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of the place, Mr. Edwards," a worthy good nam,

and told bim, ho had been sowing a handful of seed

among bis people, and had this answer,—That's well,

the Lord prosper your seed and mine too, there is

need enooi^of as both. And another worthy OOB*

fonniiit that came privately to hear him, hut was re-

primanded for it by bis superiors, told him after-

wards with tears, Aat Us heart was with Unk
His heart was w onderfully enlarjied in his work

at this time, the fields were white unto the harvest;

and he was busy, and God did remarkablyown liim,

setting many seals to his ministry, which much con-

firmed him in what he did. He bath this observable

passage in his Diary, about this time, which he

leooided Ihr his after benefit, and the example of it

maybe instmefive.—Remenibertbat if (rniil)le should

come hereafter, fur what wc do now in the use of

pfosoBt liberty, I neiAer shiliiic Ihnn it, mr sinic

under it ; for I do tlierein approve myself to God,

and to my own conscience, in truth and uprightness

;

and die Lord whom I aerre, ean and will eertainly

both bear me out, and bring me off with comfort in

tlie end. I say. Remember, and forget it not, this

M«h day of March, 107^
It was at the beginning of this lilMity, that the

society at Broad Oak did commence; made up,

Iwsides their neighbourhood, of some out of Whit-

drandi, wmA Whilehureh parish, that had been Mr.

Pottei'a people, some out of Hanraer parish, that

bad been Mr. Steel's, and some out of tJie parishes

ofWem, Frees, and Ellesmere. Penons genenlly

of very moderate and sober prinriples, quiet and

peaceable lives, and hearty well-wishers to the king

and government ; and not rigid or sohfsmatical in

their separation, but willing: to attend, though some-

times with difficult and hasard, npon those admi-
nistrations which they foond most lively and edify-

ing, and most helpful to them, in the great business

of working out their salvation. To this society he

would never call himself a pastor, nor was he vrilling

that they should call Um so; bnt a helper, and a
minister of Christ for their good. He would say,

—

That he looked upon his family only as his charge,

and his preaching to others was bnt aooidental,

whom if they came, he could no more turn away,

than be could a poor huogiy man, tliat shonld come
to his door ftar an alms. And being a minister of

lasos Christ, he thought himself bound to preach

tiie gospel, as he had opportunity.

[His epistolary communications, as well as his

pnblie preaohiBg, bote npon tUs oljleel^ as istftani-

• Ejected from Christletoo, in Clieihlre. He afterward* con-

formcil s* c th-^ Noncon. Mem. v. 1. p. 34fl. / npra.

o There <l ,(f llr.l in hi» panah a tanner, a very godly man, and
one ttuit Iri i [i.ij 'h communion with my father. This man, as he

WM very Iiumi- Unving oi a liiile « hu might, (noi %o much
as turning; asnlr lin lie i l any Hiiv i my fallirr, comini: by ucci-

denUUjr, came be bind him, and mcmly^ve lum a lutle clap upon
tbelMcki hislsrtsdt iwti laoithy bditadMmsaatoay.blnlhcd

ftst Aom the fsllowittg letter ; which also eotrobo*

rates the testimony borne of him as to the poor.

The souls of such, be would say, are as precious as

the souls of the rich.

7s Btmrd «md Jam* Combtrbaek,

LoviBffFlriaids;

Though the superscription be only to one of yon. \

yet the letter is intended to you both. Uud having

in his prorldenoe cast yonr lot to be fellow-servants

in the same family. I hope you are, according to

your opportunities, mutually helpful to each other

in your way to heaven ; it is a nanoww^r, Mid an

up-hill way, but it is the way to life, and few find

it, and fewer walk in it ; if God hnth ^ivcM you to

be of those few, he hath done Uiat for you which

dionid fhr «v«r ci^ago your hearts to him, and br
which you have great cause to be thankful, and to

say with Judas, not Iscariot, John xiv. 22. Lord,

homit tt/—I doubt not bnt your bands are fell of

the employments of your particular calling;, and it

ought to be so," in obedience to the will of God
appointing you to it, and tiiat the tempter may ind

you busy i but it is a good question you should be

often putting to yourselves,—Where is the mind

now ? They only are loo busy that lose God in their

basiiieas, ifyon abide vrith him, and walk with bim,

and live to bim, doint: what you do in bis name and

fear, and as in his sight, not kUH et/e-setxice a*

men-pUmterif tutm tmgUmm tfktartMf tAe Lard,

\ou may be assured you arc, in Jesus Christt

accepted of him, and shall as certainly receive the

reward of the inheritanee, as any odier in tiieworld

;

wherefore encourage yourselves and one another

with these words. Let the things of the other world

be real things in your account and esteem; see

heaven and hell before you, and believe every

thought, word, and work, wrm', is so much seed,M)wn

that, according as it is, will be sure to cumo up
agate, dttcr te eotraption, or in Ufa etamal. I

know not how it is with you at present, as to your

liberties for worship, bnt you bad a day uf it ; and,

were you diligent? Have you provided meat in

summer? Did you gather food in harvest ? If aye,

bless God ; if no, reflect with grief and shame, and

make peace, and up yet, and he dtrng it is no
small measure of guilt that rises froas ow negleet

of opportunities when God puts them as a price

into our baud. I am glad to hear that you, Jane,

have been te fidlowship at the table 'of the Lord

;

—• Sir," laitb be, " I am ashamed you shoDld And me tho»." To
wbom my father said agajn,— •• I.i t Christ, when tie comes, Qnd
me aodoinff!" " What." s;iys the n\:in, " iloiris thn-s' — " Vc-i,"

siilh my failiiT t'l tinii. •' f.iithful in the dutici my calling."

The Tunih "lone, or, a l>rokcn ami tmprrft-rt Mi.nnmeiit, of that

worthy .Man, the Kev. John Curti-r, p. I,'), iltioii i r,'. i

9 See I Chron. uU. v. 16, A valuable note upon the pUruc
eceom lalb DlMlB*iAUtes Allhorp. v. I. is.
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tamember the vom of Ood fliat are upon yoa, mA
bo the covenant of Ckxl there sealed with yoa, the

fonnrr for voiir cstahlislimcnt, the latter for yonr

cumlurt. And 1 hupc tliiit yuu, John, either have

already or irill speedily apply yourself to it, eon-

siderin^ it is not pri\ ileijo on!v,—if so, it were ano-

ther matter,— but dtHif, and while you live without

it, havinic opportunity for it, let the pieteaee be

what it will,—awr and rcvi n nce tow ards it, sense

of your own unworthineM, or whatever else,—you

live in a sin of omission, and that of a known doty,

a preat duty, a sweet duly, madeioby the command

of a dear and dyiiii; Kedcemer, aaying,—Do

and,

—

do il in remembrance of me. We commend

oor love to yon both. God everlasting be your Sun

and Shield, Father and Friend, Part and Portion.

Amen

!

So pn^fUf

Bn>ad Oak, Flint, Yom, in true afTcction,

March 34, 1074-6. Philip Uimrt.

For John Beard,

At Mr. Bray's House,

la VN'orcestcr.i]

Vsnallv onee a month lie administered the ordi-

nance of the Lord's supper. Some of his oppor-

tonitiee of that kind ho lela a partienkr iwaaik

npon, as sweet sealing days, OB wliioh Iw fonnd it

good to draw near to God.

When, about the year's end, there wat a general

expecUtion of Um oaacelling of the indulgence, he

hatli this note upon a precious sahbath and sacra-

ment day, as he calls it I^erhaps this may be the

last: Feliltr, ihf mittht 4mt»t U is good fiirnsto

1»e at stieh unrerlainties ; for now we rercifO OW
liber^ from our Father fresh every day, wfaiidi la

best and sweetest of all."

[In the spring and snmmer of lf573, he preached

over at Broad Oak, the parable of the Prodigal Son,

in abont forty sermons, inwhfek it pleased tlio Lord

wonderftiily to assist and succeed him. Many wIm
pot jioo<l to tlicir souls by those sermons, earnestly

desired the publishing of them, and he was almost

penoaded ; bnt Us modesty imnred invinelble, and

it was never done.

He preached over the several articles of the new
oovenant, Hdlivews viii. 10, fce. In the year 1074.

When an end was put to that gleam of liberty,

which had continued abont three years, be was
pieacbinfi^ upon the parable of the barren fig-trcc,

Luke xiii. (i, &c. Thtte three years do J come seek-

ing fruit, and ohscrM-d linu the word of (I'xl was

fullilled,—though not cut down, yet cut short,—in

opportnaitics.

« Ufc. <Mi.ll& tfi^

77

However, alter a year or two, there was saeh a
general connivance of authority, that the meetings

grew again as full as ever, especially at Broad Oak

;

the neighbouring magistrates of Flintshire being

very eivii, and not willing to give trouble to one

who was so very peaeeahle and nhli^inir,—forwhieh

he would often give thanks to Gud, who hath the

bents of all men in his hands.']

On ther^rd of March. 1fr7f>-7, being Saturday night,

the town of Wem, in Shropshire, about six miles

firom him, was bnrat down,* the lAoreh, market

house, and about one hundred and twenty-six dwell-

ing houses, and one man, in little more than an

hour's time, the wind being exceeding violent ; at

which time Mr. Henry was very helpfai to his

friends there, both for their support under, and their

improvement of, this sad providence. It was but

abont kalf a year before, fliat a ttreatening flre bad

broke oat in that town, but did little hurt; some

serious people there presently after celebrated a

thanksgiving for tfrair deliveranee, in whieb Mr.

Henry imparted to them a spiritual gift, Octol>er 3,

1676, from Zecbariah Ui. 2. It not this a brand pluck-

ed OHt of ike fbnf In the close of that sermon,

pressing them, ftom tiie oonsideration of that re-

markable deliverance, to personal rcfornialion and

amendment of life ; that those who had been proud,

eovetovs, passionate, liars, swearers, dmnkarda,

sabbath-breakers, would be so no more ; and urging

£cra ix. 13, 14. he added,—If this providence have

not^8 effset upon you, yon may in rooson expeot

another fire; for when God judgeth, he will over>

come ; and minded them of Leviticus xxvi. where

it is so often threatened against those who walk con-

trary to Ood, that he would pwrisA them ftt stem

times more. The rcmembranee of this eould not bnt

be affecting, when, in so abort a time after, the whole

town was laid in ruins. The first tiuM he went

thither after that calamity, a neighTwiiring justice^

having notice of it, sent to forbid him to preach, to

his own grief, as well as to the grief of many
othen, who came expeetinf. Bnt, saith he in big

Diary, there was a visible sermon before as, the

ruins preaching, that sin is an evil thing, and God
a terrible Ood. However, a few days after he got

an opportunity of preaching to them a word in

season, which some will not forget, from liosea vi.

l.->CbNie, and let ar return aate tie Lard^ fvr ht

kath lorn . And, at the return of tlie year,

w hen the town was in the re-building, be gave them

another very suitable sermon, from Proverbs iii.

33. The euree oftke Lord is in the house ofthe wicked,

but he hfrsselh the habitation of the just. Though it

be rising again, saitb he in his Diary, out of its

ashes, yet the boning of it shoald not bo fiNrgotten,

• See Ike Htatofy of Wcaii, by the Itev. & Gartet, A. H. m
JHt ecfc Ma
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•qweblly not the sin ffaat kindled it. Be often

prayed for ihem, that the fire mi'rht be a refinirrg fire.

la tlic yean 1677, 1678, and 167U, ia the course

of Ua miniitrjr nt Brood Ook, he preached over the

Ten Conunandmcnt.s, and largely opened from other

textfl of Scripture, the duties required, and sins

fiMrbidden, in eaoh eommandment. For though

HOBO delighted more than he in preaching Christ

and pospel-gracc ; yet he knew tliat Christ rame

not to destroy the law and the prophets, but to

ffaUl; and that thon^ throngh graoe, we are

not under the law as a covetKitit, yet we are under

it as a rale; under the law to Christ. Ue was

Teiy hnge and paitiealar in prairing eeeond-table

duties, as essential to Christianity. We have known
tiioso, saith he, that have called preachin;; on

sueh anlgects, good moral preaching ; but let them

call it ai diejr will, I am sure it is necessary, and
as much now as rvrr. How earnestly would lie

press upon the people the necessity of righteousness

and honesty in thdr whole convemition. A good

Christian, he used to say, will be a good husband, a

good father, and a good master, and a good subject,

and a good ndgbbonr, and ao in oOer relatimu.

How often would he ni^e to tliia pnipose, that it is

the will and command of the great God, the charac-

ter of all the citizens of Sion, the beauty and orna-

OMBt of our Christian profession ; and the surest

way to thrive and prosper in the world. Honesty is

the best policy. He would say, that these arc things

in which the childran of tiiie world are oooipetent

jndgea. Thqr that know not what belongs to faith,

and vepontanoe and prayer, jfii know what belongs

to the making of an honest bargain ; they are alao

parties concerned, and oftentimes are themselves

careful in these things; and, therefore, those who
profess religion, should walk very circumspectly,

that the name of God and his docteine be not blas-

phemed. nor religion wounded through their sides.

[How sensible he was of the dislike frequently

fdt to practical pinaehinf, aa well aa of die ^port-
anec of such preaching, appears in the following

extract. Having explained, in a course of semona,

die Redeemer's sayings, as recorded in the fifth,

•izth, and seventh chapters of Matthew's Gospel,

lie pressed, in his last discourse, the importance, the

ncceisity,of<toiiiy, as w ell as hearing, from Uic divine

assntanee^—that a atormy day ia connng ahortly,

when hearers onlif will be found fools, and suffer

loss ; whereas hearers and doers will be owned for

wise people, and will have the comfort of it. What
ado, he rduaikSy souM one will objects is here

• Stacerity is all in all. It is all in all our prayers ; all In all our

tSHSi all to all ouraerrien. It ia alt to God.—that whlcli Ood
tt. Siiiecrity to fospel perfcctloo. The Dead Saint

r lo Ssinis ind SiMwn IMBf. by Samel Bolton, D. D. pt,

.M.issr.
,Hrary. Orig. MS.

Itiwt backbites with titotosRtie woosib tnral eaeei lis

about doing; doingl If I had preaehed, he pro>
ceeds, these sermons, I know where, I had cer-

tainly been called a legal preacher, if not a papist,

a jeanit, a preacherof works ; and some would have
said, we will never hear him again. If to preach
on these things be legal preaching, then our Lord

himself was a legal preacher, for you see they were

Au sayings all along that I took for my text to each
sermon. Sueh a preacher as he was, may I be, in

my poor measure. 1 cannot write after a better

copy. I cannot tread in better steps. His sayings

must be done, as well as heard, that wc may answer
his end in saying them, which was to promote holi-

ness,~tliat we may approve ourselves his true kin-

dred,—that God may be glorified,—^that our profet-

sion may be beautified,—and that our building may
stand. But they must be done aright. The tree

must be good. All mnst be done by fldth, and In

the name of the Lord .Testis. Hebrews xi. 6. Colos-

aians iii. 17.—^witb evenness and constancy,—with

hnmility and self-denial,F-in chaiily,—and with

perseverance, and continuance.

Do all you do as those who are under a covenant

of grace, which, though it reqiurcs perfect, yet ac-

cepts of sincere, obedience.' While the hand is

doing, let the eye be looking at Jesus Christ, both

for assistance and acceptance. This is the life of

faitt. Be resolved In dirty. Look oAm at re-

compence of reward.

Thus he preached, and his constant praelioe was
aoommentiipon it One thing I remember, be was
more than ordinarily enlarged in the pressing of,

which wasr-upon the ninth commandmenty—loywk
evil of no man, from Tltos Hi. 3. If we can say no
good of perscms, we must say nothing of them. lie

gave it as a rule.—Never to speak of any one's faults

to others, till wc have first spoken of them to the

offender himself. He was himself an eminent ex-

ample of this rule. Some that have conversed much

with him, have said. That they never heard him

speak evil of any body ; nor oonid he bear lobear

any spoken c\il of. but often drove away a back-

biting tongue with an angfjr oountenanoc ' He
was known to be as failhfiil a patron of oibnders

before others, as he was a bithfol rsprOTer of Ihem
to themselves.

Whenever he preached of moral duties, he would

always have something of Christ in hi.t sermon;

either his life, a!* the great pattern of the duty, or

his love, as the great motive to it ; or his merit, as

making atonement for the neglect of it

[Thus, in pressing moral dttties, be observed duit.

wounds the good name of his neighbour, which is dearer to Mm
than the apple oThis eye : he wounda the name of Ood, rellfioa

siilten, when tlioae who profess it thus Inckbite each other ; be

wounds bisown soul, Mnia the gvilt of a peat ain upon hisown

eal.WhMilMiiMiitciitsialyaM»crlbr: be wounds love in him

ttatbaait tc 10 that tbacilcem oT ills tmlher to ksicaed. P.

HSniy. Mta. Sa*t>Be'sHS.

d by Google
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.JTom Mseeplable aet oTobedieiioe, It to neoeinrjr

Hurt the principle be right, which is a htihit of tnu-

glMM in Uie heart. Tbera must aUo be a knowledge

of, and mpeet to, tke will of God, ai well aa fteo-

dom, cheerfulncsit, and delight in doing it, in oppo-

sition to fon i'd obedience. We arc not to be haled

to duty us a bear to a stake ; but we are to do it

Yoluntiuily and pleasantly. There must also be

faith * in Je<ius Christ, both for strength to do, and

for acceptance when we have done. And, witbai,

a ainglo eye to God'a gloiy.'

^\ iili a \ic\v to chronological arran<r{ riu'nt, the

narrative may be here interrupted by the introduc-

tion of the following epiitle.

I have lately mct,reinriwMr. Henry's biographer,

with a letter of his to a coupli- related to him, who,

in a wry short time, had buried all their children

of the naall-pfn to their gtant grief; it was in the

3 ear \ ft79. What romfort and counsels he adminis-

tered to them, may be of use to others in their afflio-

tioaa, and, dienfoie, I shall tmueribo the whole

loiter, Ihovgh it be long.

Dear CooiIm;

This is to yon both, whom God bath made one in

the conjuf^al relation, and who are also one in the

present affliction ; only to signify to you that we do

henftUf^pathinewiayoaiait The trial ia, in-

deed, sharp, and there will be need of all the wisdnm

and grace you have, and of all the help of friends

yon ean got, both to bear, and to improve, it aright.

Yoninnstbcur it with silence and submission. Sure/i^

it if meet to be said unto God^ I kmct h«ma ekatliie-

meHt. He is Sovereign Lord of all, and may do with

na, and ours, as pleaieth him. Itb not for the clay to

quarrel with the potter. It wa.s a mercy you had chil-

dren, and comfort with them so long ; it is a mercy

that yet yott have one another/ and yonrehildna are

not lost, but gone before, a little before, whither you

yourselves are hastening after. And if a storm be

ooming, (as God grant it be not,) it ia beat with

them that first put into the harbour. Your children

are taken away from the evil to come, and you miut

not mourn as they that have no hope. Sensible you

cannot but be, hut d^feeted and imlleB yon oMiat

not be; tliut will tmt put more bitterness into the

cup, and make way for another, perhaps a sharper,

•tioke. Yon mnst not think, and I hope you do not,

that there eannot be a sharper stroke ; fur God hath

may arrows in Us quiver ; be can heat the furnace

V ZiOAk. wliui 'lylc in to the whreh, what neighta are to the

clock, whul Vilnius ure tu the bird, what ails We to Uw ship,—
that /ailk is to all religious duties and ii iilOW HtaVMIcn Bsttb,

by Thontas nr'>ulc!(, du(Ml. lUT. fK 343.

« !• Henry Ong. MS.

J iraodabouidhavcrivcatlts tfec awoder, 1 mmm, sivtwil

yoo one lh» mother, ttamt haw hwnMdMaHmldWIrt tat.

araeb nm*. wbni be leavelh the tree, aad takclh but the Mt
BagnwrsCbiMaBLetUtStW Mipnk p. iir.

aevon timea hotter, and afaiw, and again, aeven

times hotter, till he hath ron?5tinied iis ; and if he

should do so, yet still we must say, be hath punuked
m Uu Aam oar wifnifm Aav* dissgrMrf. For exam*
pies of patience in the like kind, we have twoeminent

ones in the book of God, those are Job and Aaron ; of

the latter it is said, Leviticus x. 3. He held kit peaet

;

and that which quieted him, was what his brother

Moses snid to him,— T/iis it thai v hich tke Lord hat

k

tmidt I wtli be tanct^td ; and if God be sanctified.

Anion la satialled ; if God have glory fiom it, Aartm
hath nothing to say ag^ainst it. Of the fonner it is

said, Job i. ao, be /ell doum, but it was to mortJup;

and we are told bow be expressed himself, Tl« Zcrrf

pave, 4'c< He acknowledgeth God In all : and, in-

deed, after all, this is it (my dear cousins) that yon
must satisfy yourselves with under the sad provi-

dence, that the Lord bath done it, and the same will

that ordered the thing itself ordered all the eirenin-

stanoes of it ; and who arc wc that wo should dis-

p«te widi our Maker? Lti ih» pU$k»rii strm wttA

tke potikerdt of tke eartk, hut let n»t the thing form-

ed My to him timt formed it,— Wkjf katt tkou mads

MM tMut And as for the improvement of this aflie-

tion, (whieh, I hope, both of you earnestly desire,

for it is a great loss to lose such a providence, and

not to be made better by it,) 1 conceive there are

fbnr leaiona whieh Itahirald teach yon; and they

are pood lessons, and should be well learned, for the

advantage of them is unspeakable. 1. It should for

evwnnltttfrsm fo you ; yoa know what ahoaaid to

the prophet, I Kings xviL 18. A ri thou etm* to aM
my sim to remembrance, and to tlaif my ton? It ia

sin, sin that is the old kill-friend, the Jonah that hath

raised this storm, the Aohanthnthath troubled your

house; then how should you prow in ^our hatred of

it, and endeavours against it, that you may be the

dentfa of that whieh hath been the death of yonr dear

children I .say thodeatii of it, for nothing less will

satisfy the true penitent, than the death of such a

malefhetor. 3. It dwuld be a ifwr* to you, to pmi

you on tu keaven't waff ; it niuy be you were growing

amiss in duty, beginning to slack your former pace

in religion, and your heavenly Father saw it, and

was grieved at it, and sent thia Md providence to be

your monitor, to tell you, you should renu-tnber

whence you are fallen, and do your lirst works, and

be mote bnmbte, and holy, and heavenly, self-deny-

ing, and watchful, abourulin;^ al\\;i\ s in the wnrk of

the Lord. Ob, blessed are they that come out of

1 The will of (io<i s purjxi&c is tlu* rulp i.l all In* actii.ii!*, itie

will of bis precept i» the rule of all our action*. P. Henry,

Oris- MS.
a Tbererore. aickacii, wcepiagii somw, mounilnK, and. in con.

elwioo.«lladvenitics.bettatem m ««r«; with the wbleh, we
bcbig dull hfliic% or, niber, veiyawsb an Coiocd not lo maain
loBg ia thto madtoiy way. A Htdltstloa loaeUiw Admriiy,
nadebjr LadyHsirs Giaea, IMS. ttiypois BeBLJltat.v. Xp,
««. eel. td. lot.
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mokaftiiMcethiM refined; they will My benttfter,

it was a happy day for them that efW^key were put

io. 3. You must learn by it, as longu you live, to

kup yautt affatHmum <Am hvmJta Imtanb trmitmre-

comfortt. How hard is it to love, and not to over

love ; to delight in children, or yoke-fellows, and

not o»er delight; now Ood is a jealoas Ood, and
will not give his glory to any other ; and ovr access

this way doth often provoke him to romovc tliat

mercy Irum us, which wc do thus uiukc uu idol ol

;

and our doty ia toUhoor, when he doth ao, togetfhat
matter amended, andlOfejoirc in all our enjoyments

with trembling, and aa if we rejoiced not. 4. It

abooid he a meana of drawing ycwr ktmrtt and
thout/htf more upwards and homewards ; I mean your

everlastiDghome. You should be looking oftener now
than beftm into the other world. / thall go to him,

•aiA David, when his little son was gone before. It

ia yet but a little while ere all the thine^s of time

shall be swallowed up in eternity. And the matter

is not great whether we or oan die fint, while we
arc all dying; in the midst of life we are in death :

—

What moMur ofptr$otu then ought we to beP Now
oar Lord Jeaoa Chriat hinaself, and Ood, even our

Father, he your support under, and do you good l»y.

this dispensation, and give you a name better than

tint of sona and daughters. We are daily mindful

of you at the thnme of grace, in our poor

and dnrly leeomDeDded to yoa» Ice'

In aatwer to the iaqalry,->Bair tra w«lo glofiiy

Ood in our afllirtions ' he replied, Own and ac-

knowledge sin to be tlie cause, and give glory to

God. Own him aa the aotiior of year soferings

;

acknowledge the merdei left, with all thankfulness.

Sec what has been amiss, and when you have found

it, turn again unto the Lord.'' Glorify him by

patience, and quietness, and cheerfni aobmisaion

unto his will—Ply the throne of jrraee. Believe,

and wait for a good issue. Hold fast your in-

tegrity.*

On another occasion it being asked,—When are

we inordinately dcjiected and disquieted under

flicting provideneesf he aniwered,—When we
grieve beyond Ae natomof the thing for which we

grieve. When we are awenMl and /atat m our

ktlMacttl.ll. It is a wont oradarin*kNi<-WfeBtMiner of

Mlaaw Aenld «tiiK,-lMlbf>ir miUilmhfw* IW cmm'*; «/

Utdof tf tf* Lmdi that ii, dapBtdringaad iloli« Ml far our live*

^in*l that dBj. Oar lives should, as it were, be in a buny after

tin- <l.iy l if ju(i|;ment, a» those that are to remove at quarter day.

they hastiTi to do all against the time. Dr Goodwin. Works, v. S.

a». fol. 1704

c Transposed from p. 1T7 Life M. edit

d Oet repentance by an affliction, and then you may look on

i( as tmfflc, and not as a trouble, like a merchant's voyage, which

hath pain in the way, but treasure in the end No nfllicttons can

iMwt Ub Ibat is pcnitcBL Rtriiop Reynolds oo Uoice. Works.

• P. Henry, thaa Ma SawfC^ M.
t~

mindt. When wa grieve aa thoae that HaM no Aap*'

When wc arc unfitted for the duties of our ealling.

When we are hindered from worshipping and rejoic-

ing in Ood. When onr grief ezeeeda bovndiy—in
continuing too long. 1 Samuel xvi. 1.']

In the year be preached over the doctrines

of faidi and repentance from several texts of Scrip-

ture. He used to say, that lie had been told con-

cerning the famous Mr. Dod," that some railed him
in scorn, faith and repentance ; because he insisted

ao mn^ npon thoae two,^ in all hia preadking.

But, saith he, if this be to be vile, I will be yet

more vile ; for faith and repentance are all in all in

Chiiitiani^.

[Illustrating the nature of faith, he would observe

that,—We must take hold of Christ, as a man that

is sinking in deep waters takes hold of a bough, or

cord, or plank. We nnurt see him to bo the only
way, and rest on him aeeordingly. We must see

ourselves pursued by the justice of God, and see

him to be the only altar. Aa the goilty nalefaetor

took hold of the eit}* of refiipr. As a besieged gar-

rison takes hold of terms when ofl'ered. As a man
takes hold of an arm tiiat is going to strike bin,
so must we resort to and accept of Christ. Plainly

thus ; there are three things in believing,—The sigh'

and sense of our sin and misery,—Assent to tlie

testimony given in the word eoneeming Christ, be-

lieving that though 1 am a great sinner, yet he is a

yrc4U Saviour,—Application of him to ourselves,

consenting to take him to be oan, and we to be

his,—to be ruJed by him, and .•iaved by hiiu.']

Concerning repentance he hath sometimes said,

If I were to die in the pulpit, I would desire to die

preaching repentance ; as if I die out of the pulpit, I

would desire to die practising rep<mtanco: And he

had often this saying concerning repentance. He that

reprata eveiy day, for the sins of every day,* when
he comes to die. will have tlie sins bat of one day to

repent of.* Even reckonings make long friends.

[Speaking of Luke xxli. 63. eoneeming Peter, he
would say,—Peter's sin is recorded for our admo-
nition, his repentance for our imitation."]

[On this Christian duty be further remarks. It is

not required to make us precious to Chri.st, but to

malu Clirist precions to us, and when it does that,

t Nat. 1549. ob. I64S. mt. 99. Ckflfs Ltvc^ Maexid to Us
Itortyroloipe. p. iOB, Ac. wtiupt*.

'

h Mr. HIeron. noticing his own prccching, thus eijjurt^ Um.
self. " I have but two lbiii|s to tescbt bith towardsOodC^ad

a

holy v\- In one oftlieK two 1 Mn««itl iMist** WocIl p.

I Kror.i Mt^ Saviirjc's MS
k The (lailinrvBo! siti nniM \<e ben-«iled with the dailiueaj^or

sorrow. Bi«li> [I T:iyl':r ( kimI in his Life ptcflicd to BM»
Heber"8 edition of his Work* p clvii. ul infra. \

1 Sajrtb Selat Augustine, penance of good and hnmblr f«lk\

al the poane* oT ntty day. Cliaucct's Csnterbury Tales,

'

by T. l^nfhttl. bq. voL S. p,m 4ta ma The Pcftoiws

Talt.

• Dlaty,Oni.llS.

\

i
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tten anm himblad to divine aeccptatiun, though

not to divine mtiilketioii. Sorrow is sin's echo, but

U the crlio ntiswprs tlic voire best where there are

bfOken walls and ruined buildings to return it, so

dOM aocnnr wkea reveiberated bj a bvolceii rained

beait. That eye weeps most which looks oftenest

oa the Sun of Righteousnesa." Though wc cannot

wnih in innoeeney, y«t we innit wash in penitency °

The ingredients of true repentance are,—hearty

sorrow, particular confession, faith in Christ, and

general amendment.' When we set our sins before

our faces in repentance and confession, God casts

them behind his buek in pardon and remission ; but

if we carelessly cast them behind our back, God
justly sets diem before his foee.*]

Tint year also. an<l the year IfiSl, lie preached

over the duties of hearing the word and prayer ; of

the fonner, fivia the lAirable of the four sorts of

ground ; of the latter, from Lnlte zL 1, &c. when he

preached oror the Lord's Prayer in above thirty

excellent and elaborate discourses. He looked

«pon the Loid'a Prayer to be not only a directory or

patleni ' for prayer, but, accordini? to the advice of

the Assembly of Divines, proper to bo used as a

ftnn f and, aeeordingly, he often used it both in

public and in his family. And as he tlioiishl it

was an error on the one hand to lay so much stress

upon it as some do, who tfalnic no solemn prayer

accepted, nor any solemn ordinance or administra-

tion of worship complete, without it, and so repeat it

five or six times, and perhaps oftener, at one meeting

;

so be thouf^t it an enoron theodm hand not to use

it at all ; since it is a prayer, a compendious, com-

prehensive prayer, and may beof use to us, at least

as otter scripture prayers ; bnthe ttoaght it a much
preater error to be an^rry at those who do use it. to

judge and censure them, and for no other reason to

coneeiTe prejudices againstttem and their ministry.

A, gfeatatiai^ iaidi he* poor ministers are in, when

aome will not hear tiiem, if they do not use the

Lord's Prayer, and odien will not hear them if they

do.* What is to be done in Ols ease? We mast

walk accortlinit to the Ii£;ht we have, and approve

ourselves to God, cither in using or not using it,

and wait i^the day when Ood will end the matter;

which I hope he will do in his own due time.

He was in the close of his exposition of the

Lord's Prayer, when a dark elood was brought upon

P. Hniry. fum PI. Book. Orig.MS.
« p. Ht tiry Mrm. of Mrs.Savafr,iil«qmL p.SIT.

p P. Henry. Orig. MS.

q P. Henry. UfeorLkvtIllM|e,bfHattHcanr. IOk. Wcriu,

* Sm '*A OoM* to foe to Ood. or an explanation of the pcfflcct

Pattaiaeor Fiaytr, ttaeLonrsPiayw,'' 19 p)r.] W. Oonie. 4lo.

• Sss lln Lbi|k GstHUiB ai|iMd upon by the Aaembly of

DIvtoes. 410. Wf. And their Dtreclory for public worship cd.

ins.|i.S99.

( t(M Letier* to ajid from Or. Doddridgr, publlihed by Mr bted-

his assemblies, and he was necessitated to contract

his sails.

[In the year 1080, his son and bio^^raphcr, Mr.

Matthew Henry, having nearly completed his

eighteenth year, was eonduoted to London, together

with bis relation and friend. Mr. Robert IJosier. and

placed under the care of that " holy, faithful

minister, Mr. Hmwum DooNttle, who then lived at

Lslingtan."* Thia event gave rise to the foUowing

letters:

JTkwM tit R»9. PUUp Hemrift *• MtMhmBtmnf.

My Dear Child

;

Toor letter to me I received, and your mother

al.so hers. In the f irmer, anaccoiint of your being

busy, at which we were glad ; in the latter, of your

being not well, and that troables as ; bat we are in

hope, that tliis night's post will bring us better

tidings. However, we desire to acquiesce In the

will of God, in whose hand ow timet are, and at

whose disposal are all our ways ; who doth always

that which is just and rifihleoiis, always that which

is best to those who love htm. 1 am at Uoreatton,

where I expeoted your mo0Hnr1^ moralng, as we
appointed, but, instead of mm inp herself, she sends

Roger with your two letters, und her desire to me to

answer them from hence by way of Shrewsbvry.

They arc all well, blessed be God, both there and

here. My Lord Pag:et intended to have gone from

hence to-morrow, which hastened me hither a week

sooner than I expected, and eaased a faihue at home

yesterdav, no chapel-day ; but his stay, now, is till

next week. I am comforted, that you acknowledge

Ood in yonr distemper, and are prepared toreodve,

with patience, what lie appoints. The two last sub-

jects we were upon when you left Broad Oak,—faith

and repentance,—I hope were made proitable to

you. He that truly repents uf sin, and truly believes

in the \mtA Jesus Christ, nothing can come amiss to

him ; things present are his, things to come are his;

life, death ; thia woorid, and the adierworld. Thpugh

voii are at a di.stanec from us, you arc near to him,

who, according to his promise, is a present help, to

those tfiatfear him, in every time of need. Onrpoor

prayers for you. yon may be .sure, are not, shall not,

be wanting,—that, if the Lord please, you may have

health to ply the woric yon eame abont, that you

man. pp, 14. 15 and Dr Dtxidridsc's K-jposiiioM on I.uke xi I, 13.

n.d.

• IJfc ofMatt Henry, p. 'l<k ul tupra It nny I)e itionsht, indeed,

that be whOlauBtit his daughter Hebrew at wvrn years <if age, bad

little tHTtsHn to send his son from under the paurnal roof, in

erdtrtoprepare Mm for tlie church ; but Philip Henry was a pub-

lie ipMted aaa, and he fbmnd tliat blslkeqiient laboun in the

minlaiiy were ineonpatSM* with Um enrfsnt attenUons wtacn

edoearionfadiipemibiy requires. Hlitori}i«efrt«n.v.l.piM.

A list omr. Dooiittie's pupils may be seen in Dr. TMdminli ffts*

toriealVtew.pkMA
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maty lerve the will of God in yvmr generatioa ; if

otherwisK". tliat you ni:iy be satisfied in wliat hr «lolh

;

and so we, by his grace, AhaU endeavour to be also.

Commeod us to Mr. DooHttol, and bis wife, wboie

tender love to jaOf and care conceraini; jov, we
shnll always arknowlpdf^p with all thankfulneM.s ;

also to Cousin Robert,' who, 1 know, will help to

bear year bartiieo. The Lard Atadghty bleee jron,

my dear child, and raiisc his fare to shine upon you.

and send us good news in jour next concerning you.

Amen. Ttaia, from

Tonr loving father,

Aug. 16, leao. * P. H.-

From Ike Rt*. PhtUp Heiuy, t» Mr. Robtri Bomr.

August 28, 1080.

DearCouiin;

1 n'ct i\cd yoTirs'. of Auffust 24 ; the former part

whereof, which was concerning yourself, gave cause

fbr a great deal ofjoy and tbaakftalnew to oar good

God, that you arc so pU-ascd in your present

eiroamstances of improvement; and, I hope, will

bo so more and mon. I like it well, that yon are

pat upon the exeniae of your fiifU, whieh is the

ready way to increase, and add to them ;
for, to him

Mot hath, shall be fftven, and he shall have more abtm-

tmUtf t and, I doabt not, but, if yon set about it,

In the strenfrth of the divine frrarc, and not in your

own strength, yon will tind that grace both ready to

yon, and suflloient for you. Tour Cooeordanee I

iinbear to send till I hear from you ajcain. Notes

upon the Galatians, &c. I have none yet, else yoo
dioald have fliem. Strive not to be large, liat con-

eisc, and close, and substantial, wherein, here, yon

wanted an example. I pray, be careful, in a special

manner, about secret communion ; for, yon know,

as th«A is kept np, or tsUs, aoeordingly the seuliwwf-

pfvf. Do not over-tire ynur5elf with study, especi-

ally by candle ; fair and softly goes far. Though
yon do well to bewdl your loss of preoions time,

jfet, bles.sed be Cod for what you have redeemed;

and, though it is true, as things are with you, now is

your time, ifever, tobe kuy ; yet healtfi and strength

must be considered, and nuthinj; done t0OV0r«dliTe.

The latter part of your letter, which was concern-

ing Matthew, gave us some trouble, yet I thank
yon that you were so large and partieolar in it.

Wc liavo freely yielded him up, and our interest in

him, as well as we cau, to our Heavenly Father;

and bis will be done ! f have written to biin, as yoo
will sec,— if he be willinf; and able, and there be

cause, with advice of friends,>i-to hasten home ; and,

if he most so leave you, it vrill be an instance,—that
man purposes, hut God dis|K)scs.

Present my dear love and respects to Mr. Doolit-

T Robcn Busier. • (Mff. MS.

lei, and to his wifb, towhom I am mneh obliged tut

their kindness, which I shall ever acknowledge,
whatever the event be. Fail not to write as there

may be occasion. Here is ruom only to tell you, tliat

we are aH reoMmbend to jpon ; md, psftfeulaiiy,

that I am.
Tour true friend,

P.H.
Thi.s was intended for the superscription, but

the paper being thin, I chose to enclose it. My
two last sabbatiks* absenoe benoe, so quiekly after

the fnmicr three, at London, thou)rli I desijtned it

not, hath caused reports, as if we had quite done,

bnt I hope it is notso. To^mmow, God wilting, we
dudl set the plon^ In again, bentng of God, that

late intermissions may quicken desires, and make
the word so much the sweeter. Concerning Matthew
I know not what to say more than I have said. The
Lord prepare and fit us f(ir evil lidiofrs! T will not

say, our Ufa is botmd up in the life of the lad, but

modi of the eomfbit of onr lUSs is ; and yet, Fnther,

thy trill hi done f Our cisterns may, and will, dry

up, tirstor last, but our Foantain remains for ever.']

CHAPTER yn.

raa BsaoKBs as ur xtkuku, at asoAn oaki astwasa tbb
VBAR9 1«S0 Airo IM7.

In the beginning of the year 1081, in April and May,
tto eountiy vras greatly aflieted and threatened by
an extreme droupht ; there wa.s no rain for several

weeks, the grass failed. Cora, that was sown, lan-

guished ; and mueh that was intended to be sown,

could not. The like had not been known for many
years. It was generally apprehended that a dearth

would ensue, especially in that country, which is for

the roost part diy. And now it was Hatt to uak tkt

Lord; and, accordin;^^ to his «i\vn appointment, to

ash ofhim ratH in the teaton thereof. Several serious

thinking people being togetter at tiie Ainetal ofthat

worthy minister of Jesus Christ, Mr. Maiden, it was

there said, bow requisite it was that there should be

.some time set apart on purpose for fasting and
prayer, in a solemn assembly, upon this occasion.

Thomas Millington, of Weston, in Hodnct Parish,

in Shropshire, desired it might be at his house ; and

Tuesday, Juno 14, was the day pitdied upon.

The connivance of authority was prestimed tipon,

because no disturbance of meetings was heard of

at London, or any where else. Mr. Heniy was de-

sired to come and jjivo his assistance at that day's

work. lie asked upon what terms they stood with

their neighbouring justices, and it was answered,—
" Well enough." The drought eontinuinjc in extre-

mity', .some that had not used to come to such meet-

Orlf.llS.
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ings, yet came tkither, upon the appraluninoBi thegr

ted of the thieateuing judgment which the country

VM luidcr. Mr. Edward Bury,* of Bola.s. well

jEmnm hy sevend useful books be batb publubed,

|in|«d; Ifr. Hemyimqwd, mad prndied ra Puilm
IxtL 18.— T/ I regard iniquity in mtf heart, the

Lord mill not heur me; whence his doctrine was,

—That iniquity, rBgaided in the heait, will cer-

taioly spoil the .succcm of prayer. When he was

the midst of his sermon, closely applying this

tnidi, 8irT. ofHadMt, and Mr. M.* of Ightfield,

two justices of the peace tor Bluopshirc, with seve-

ral othtTs of their rotinuc, ramc suddenly upon them :

disturbed thero, set guards upon the boose door, and

oame in theniselTce, aeywely ralEed all they knew,
reflcetcd upon the late Honourable House of Com-
mons, and the vote thoy passed oonceminy tte pre-

aent nnaeaaonablgnew of pattinf tiielaiwa in oxeea-

tion against Protestant Dissenters, as if, in so voting,

they had acted beyond their sphere, as they did who
toolc away the life of King Charles the First. They

diverted thenawlveB witil very abusive and unbe-

coming talk; swearing, and cursing, and reviling

bitterly. Being told the occasion of the meeting was

to sfti to tmm aawy tt* Mftr if Otd/rmmvt in

the present droiifrht. it was answered ;
—"Such

meetings as these were the cause of God's anger."

Wliile they won tiras enteitainbg tiManivw, their

clerks took the names of those that were present, in

ail, about one hundred and fifty, and so dismissed

ttsB flir die present. Mr. Henry hath noted, in the

account he kept of this event, that thejwlieeB came
to this goo<l work from the ale-house upon Frees

Heath, about two miles off: to which, and tiiu bowl-

ing-green •d^ainiag, Hujt with other justices, gen-

tlemen, and ( lergymen, of the neighbourhood, had

long before obliged themselves to come every Tues-

day, during the samBMr tiine, under the pcuMy of

twelTe-peBee a time if they were nbsent ; and there

to spend tiieday in drinking and bowling; which is

thought to be as diieet a violation of die law of the

land ; viz. the Statute of ,33d Henry VIII, OOp. V.

" for debarring unlaw ful games," whieh was never

yet repealed, as the meeting was of the Statute

of S2d Car. 11. ; and, as much more to the dis-

honour of God, and the scandal of the Christian

profession, as cursing, and swearing, and drunken-

ness, are woim than pmyioK, and liifiBg piaiais,

and bearing the word of God.'' It is supposed the

justices knew of the meeting before, and might have

« 1700. Friday, May 10. ThU week, old Mr. Rury. of Bolai, iii

ShropahiK, was buried, an aged nonconrofmist. aonic time a feUow.

laboorcrand anlbrer withmy dear faiUtt, now gone to hi* reiranl >

—ftwtafterite oUtfeiienUiaa. Lard, pour out oribySfirit on
earMmandearda««litml lta.SmgttDtafy.Orig.118. lir.

Bafywa»bonA.aMW. lis died May«bn«0. Nencon. Itan.

v.S.|i.Ml.*e.

kUirTlHinwVsnoi. Oilf MS. P. Henry.

• ClMiil«MilBinifi«,B^. P. Heaiy, Orig. MS.
o S

prevented it by Ute least inliliation ; but they were
willing to take the opportunity of ouddag spoit to
themselves, and frouMe to their neighbours. After

the feat done, they returned back to the ale-house,

and auide themselves and tiheir eompanions metiy
with calling over the names they had taken, making
their refleotions as they saw cause, and recounting
the partiouian of die exploit, tkmt was one of the
company, whose wife happened to Iw proaent at tiie

meeting, and her name taken among the rest ; with
which upbraiding him, he answered, that she had
been better employed than he was,and if Mr. Hemy
might he admitted to prcaeh in a church, he would
go a great many miles to hear him. For which
words liewas forthwith expelled their company, and
never more to .show ?iis face again nt tliat bowling-

green ; to which be replied,—if they bad so oideied

long ago, it had heen a great deal the better for him
and hi.4 family. Two days after they met again at

Hodnet, where, upon the oath of two witnesses, who,

as was supposed, were sent on purpose to inform,

they signed and sealed two records of eonvietlon.

By one record, they convicted the master of the

house, and lined him £ao, and £d more as constable

of dietown ttat year: and, wiahim,aUaepenoiis
present, whose names they liad taken, and fined

them bt. a piece, and issued out warrants acoording-
ly. By another reoord, ttey eonvieled tte t«o ni-
niston, Mr. Bury and Mr. Henry. The Aot makes
it only punishable to ))reach, or tcaeli, in any such

conventicle; and yet they fined Mr. Bury £20,
though he only prayed, and did not speak one void
in the way cither of preaching or teaching, not so

much as,—" Let us pray however, they said.

Playing was teaching and. right or wrong, he
must he fined ; Uinugh his great piety, pcaccablc-

neas, and usefulness, besides his deep poverty, one
weald think, might have pieaded for him, against
so palpaMe a pie ce of injustice. They took £7 off

from him, and laid it upon others, as they saw cause

;

and, for the namimng £13, he being utterly unable

to pay it, they took from him, by distress, the bed
wliirh hv lay upon, with blanket and rug; also,

another icathcr-hed, nineteen pair of sheets, most
of them new; of wlileh he conld not ptevaUtohave
so much as one pair returned for bin to lie in ; also,

books, to the value of £6, besides brass and pewter.

And, though he was at this time perfeedy innoeeat

of tliat luinous crime of preaching and teaching,

with which be was charged, (for so the record rune

d See Baxter's Eng Noncon. p. IS3, 4to. leoo.

c In tha case of Robert Collin*, A. M. it was contended, Out
'*|MHlftflriu preaching and pnying was all oiW| for they, in

iMr pityen, would uodcftakc to teach Aloilifaty Ood." Tbe
eoiHUd Ite the praseouler payed the bcath t» call te a dkttoa.

nr. and laid, "TlHre they weaMl lad, that ywwifww sadww
wcic the nae.** See theNeseea. Ilea. v.S. p,lti atiqmb Aim.
V »pklSL
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again and again, coneeniing Mr. Heniy and Mr.
Hnr\,.-Quod ad tunc rt ibidem precnveruut, pre-

dicaverunt et docueruHt,) yet be bad no waj to

right hhnieir, but by appealing to the jii8tieei1hni>

selves ill (jinirler sessions, who would be sure to

aHirui tbeir own decree, as the justices in Montgo-
meryshire bad done not long before in a like ease,

especially uhcn it was to recover to dmnselves
treble costs. So the good man sat down with bia

loss, and took joyfully the Mfmilimj of ku goods ;

iuowing in himself, that be had, in iUnwn, « h^er
ond a more enduring sitbslanee.

But Mr. Henry being the greatest criminal/ and
havli^ done die most ndsebief, taraat needs be ani-

nuulwrted Tipon accord in ply ; and, therefore he

was tned £40 ; tbc pretence of which w&$ this : In

tbo year 1019, October 16, Mr. Kynaston, of Oatly,

a justice of peace in Shropshire, meeting him and
some others coming, as he supposed, from a con-

TontielA, Iw was pbased to record tbeir conviction,

npon the notorious evidence and circumstances of
the fact. The record was tiled at Salop the next

sessions after, but no notice was ever sent of it,

dOor to Mr. Honiy, or the Josdees of FHnMiire

;

nor any prosecution upon it, ag^ainst any of the

parties charged ; (the reason of which, Mr. Henry,
in a narrative* be wrote of this alRdr, rappoflett to
be rifil only the then favourable posture of public

affairs towards dissenters, but also the particular

pmdeaee and lenity of Mr. Kynaston ;) so that,

having never smarted for this, he could not be sup-
posed to he deterred from the like offence ; nor, if

he were wronged in that first conviction, had be ever
any opportunity, of making his appeal. However,
tbc justices being resolved he should have svmmum
jus, thought that first record sufficient to give deno-
mination to a .second offence, and SO he eaaw to be
fined double. This conviction, according to the

direction of the Act, they certified to the next ad-
Joining Jnstioes of Flintshtre, who bad all along
carried themselves \n ith great temper and modera-
tiuu towards Mr. Henry, and had never given him
any distnrbaaoe ; though, if they had been so
minded, they had not wanted opportunities; but
they were now necessitated to execute the sentences
of the Shropshire justices. It was much pressed
npon him to pay the fine, which might prevent his
own loss and the justices' trouMe. But he w as not

willing to do it, partly, because he would give no

fStt an Account of the Hcv John nnily Mnllicrs History of
New Kniilaixl. book lii p iB; and Middlcloir* Biog. Evane. ».

4. p. lOi oci I7H«.

r This MS 19 entitled, " An Account of the ProeeedingB
saiiut the Itcv. philip Henry, and otbcn, |br PmcUik and
Praying ia the House or Mr.VmmmMiUtavteii, ofWesua, In ibe
taWtoT Hodnct, la ibc Oooatj etatOap, ia tin reign orChMln
IL la the year MM." ltislBthehnd.mltfi«orifr.lleBr7,and
potscMed l9 Mr. muen.
k IWskAiiSI Is tbcNigbt sad tenwd conienpt. ilnbbonincni

eacooiagement to snob proseovtioiiSy nor volnntn-
rily reward the informers for that which he thought
they should rather be punished for; and partJy

heeanse he dionght himself vrrooged in tiM donUing
of the fine." W hereupon hi.s floods were distrained

upon, and carried away ; in the doing of whieh
many passages oeenmd whieh mi^t be worth the
noting, hut, ttiat tho repetition of them would
perhaps grate, and give offence to some. I.«t it

therefore sofBcc, waving the circumstances, to

remember only that their warrant, not giving tfaem
authority to break open doors, nor their watchful-

ness getting them an opportunity to enter the house,

they carried away abont ttltty^thrso oarUhMds of
goods without doors, corn cut tipon the prroiind, hay,

coab, &c. This made a great noise in the country,

and ndsed the indignation of many against tfw

decrees w hicb prescribed this grievoasness ; while
Mr. Henry .bore it with his usual evenness and
serenity of mind, not at all moved or disturbed by
it. He did not boast of his sufferini^s, OT nako any
great matter of them ; but would otten say,— .\las,

this is nothing to what others suffer, nor to what we
ourselves may snfier before we diel And yet ho
rejoiced, and blessed God that it was not for deb^
or for evil doing, that bis goods were carried away.
—And, saith he, while it is fbr well doing tet wo
suffer, they cannot harm us. Thus be writes in his

Diaiy upon it ;—How oft have we said that changes
are attilie^door; bat, blessed be God, there is no
sting in this ! He frequently expressed the assur-

ance he had, that, whatever damage he sustained,

—God is able to make it up again. And, as he used
to say,—Though we may be losers/br Christ, yet we
shall not be losers iy him in the end. He had often

said, that his preaching was likely to do the most
good, when it vras sealed to by snflering; and, if

this be the time, saith he, welcome the will of God;
even this also shall turn to the furtherance of the

gospel of Christ Bn» ayerw H nuAt pad' vtro

Christianum est.*

Soon after this, was the assizes for Flintshire,

held at Mold, where Sir George Jellnca," after-

wards I<ord Chancellor, then Chief Justice of Ches-
ter, sat .Iiidife. He did not, in private conversation,

seem to applaud what w as done in this matter, so as

wasexpeeled ; whether ont ofa private pique against
some that had been active in it, or for what other

reason is not known ; but it was said, he pleasantly

andwtataol. But let Ood and the woridJodie. tiiimppoMd
tbeceeierlheycanelqrawlnes,ttelikelicffdiey will w i<:c«me
again. Bertie^ as yet, ttie gcocnl practice of g<>oJ people
througheat tteasaoBiBteteftise payment, and to sufTer tiimnM.
though ft be Ibend, fbr the most pm, to Inflsme tb« reckoning.
P. Henry. Orig MS.

t Appendix. No. XVI See 1 Pet ii. 10.

k See Uranger-t Wog. HiK. V. S. (u SH^ and the Lib oT Lofd
NorUi. 4to. 1742, p. aw, tic
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aaked«nm offlu gentlenen, hf what new law dray-

puMied oaitSp as they pMMd apm their occasions

Bkmg the nwd, to carry away goods distrained for

a conventiele? It was also said, that be spoke with

some respect of Mr. Henry ; saying, lieJtaew him,

and his character, well, and thathewasaprrat friend

of his mother's, (Mrs. Jeffries of Acton, near Wrex-
ham, a very pious, food woaian,) and that aoaw-
times, at his mnlher's ri (|ii(:'*t. Mr. Hcnrj- had ex-

amioed him in bis learning, when he was a achool-

hoy, and had oonnDeoded hte prodeieDey. And it

was much wondered at by many, that, of all the

timei Sir George Jeffrie* went that circuit, though

it is well enough known what was bis temper, and

what the temper of that time, jet he never .sought

any occasion against Mr. Henry, nor took the occa-

sions that were offered, nor countenanced any trou-

ble intended him, thoagh he was the only nooeon-

fomiist in Flintshire. One pa-ssa<:f I rcmeiiibfT, not

improper to be mentioned ; there had been an agree-

ment among some adnistera, (I think it began in the

West of England, where Mr. Allen ' was,) to spend

some time, either in secret, or in their families, or

both, between six and eight o'clock every Monday
morning, in prayer for the ehnrdi of God, and for

the land and nation, more fully and particularly

than at other times, and to make that their special

errand at the throne of gtaee; and to engage as

many of their praying friends as ever they could

to the observance of it. This had been eonunoni-

eated to Mr. Henry, by some of his friends at

London, and he piinctiially observed it in his own
practice, I believe, for many yearn. He also men-
tioned it to some of his acquaintance, who did in

like manner observe it. It happened that one in

Denbighshire,'" to whom he had enmmiinieated it,

was so welt pleased with it, that be wrote a letter of

it to a friend of his at a distance; whieh letter ha|>-

penrd to fall into hands that perverted it, and made
information upon it, against the writer and receiver

of the letter, who were bound over to the Assises,

and great suspicions Sir George Jeffries had, that

it was a branch of the presbyterian plot," and rallied

the parties accused severely.

It appeared, either by the letter, or by the con-

fession of the parties, tlint tliey rereived the project

from Mr. Henry, which, it was greatJy feared, would
bring him into tronble; but Sir George, to the ad-

miration of many, let it fall," and aovor inqnired

further into it It seems, there are some men, nitoee

1 Hie Hf\ .]•,-<• \llouie N il l':n, »t). NOT. Ma Sce bis

l.ifc anil l.cllors, duixl ItiJI
;
ialiiy ffpriiiud.

m Mr Ambrose Leivi*. MS. Sre nnle, p at.

m See Baktei Reliq. part- iii. p. VUi, kc. Vartout curious pam-

phlets wcK originBted by the accusation porttculiU'ly the Horrid

))ia or Maa.caUUiig, the «coond Fait.4tOk MSI ! ami'' No Pro-

icsiMitnot,niTtam Partly" 4to. loat. tm,
• Atlht Mate fhut, he (theJodie} caoaed Mr. Ambniie Le«i«,

Bto aM aelieol.a>Mt«r at Wmlian, Id DenUgtiaMK, a wonhjr

Mwys to ^Hue tkt Lvni, that k* nmket wtn tkiir

rnemiet to be at peace with them ; and (here IS no-

thing lost by trusting in God.

Mr. Henry, at the next assizes after he was dis-

trained upon, was presented by one of the high cOB-'

stables,— 1. For keeping a eonventiele at his house;

and, 2. For saving,—That the law for suppressing

coBventieles ought not to he obeyed, and that there

was never a tittle of the word of (»od in it. As to

this latter presentment, it was altogether false. Ho
had, indeed, in diseoorse with the high eonstable,

when he insisted so much upon the law, whieh re-

quired him to be so rigorous in the prosecution, ob-

jected,—That all human laws were not to be obeyed,

merely becaosn they were laws. But, as to any
.such reflections upon the law he suffered by, he was
far from it, and had prudence enough to keep
silonea at that time ; fbritvrasan eviltimewhenso
many were nv.nlc offendn-s for a trord. But these

presentments met with so little countenance from

Jndge lellHes, thnt Mr. Henry only entered his ap-

pearance in the prothonotarjr's office, and they were

no more heard of ; wherein he acknowled^^ed the

hand of God, who tumeth the hearts of the children

of men a* the rimU^* of water.

As to what was taken fiom him by tlie distress,

they who took it made what markets they pleased of

it, payed those they employed, and, what the remain-
der was, is not known for eertain ; but, it wa.s .said,

that the following summer about £27 was paid to Sir

T. v., of whidi, and the rest thatwas levied in other

places, which amounted to a considerable sum, it was
credibly reported, and I have not heard it contnuiirt-

cd, that neither the king nor the poor had their shure,

whieh, by the Act, is to be two-thirds, nor the in-

formers all theirs neither; but. people said, the

gentlemen had occasion for it all. But, as they that

had it were never the rieher for it, so he that lost it

would often sav,—That he found tliiit God did so

abundantly bless the remainder to him, that he was
never the poorer ; which he would mention for the

encouragement of his friends, not to balk dvtj, as he
used to express it, for fear of suffering.

In the same year, 1G8I, happened u public dis-

course at Oswestry, between the then Bishop of St.

Asaph. Dr. Willintn liloyd,'' now Bishop of Coven-

try and Lichtield, and some nonconformist minis-

ters, of whieh Mr. Henry was one. The stoiy, in

short, is this:—Thnt learned bishop, at his first

coming to the diocese of St. Asaph, in Iiis seal for

Roo(! in:in, Mr Hiiiry's u-reat frinnt. in be pre«nU<1. inJ rutlicti

against him iKirticularly. » itli ^rrmX keenness In his clmr^r tn llif

gfBDdJury, for keepiiinconvpnlicles a.she called ii, in llic .sohool

,

•< by which meaiM," mith he, " your children get the twang of

ranaticiam hi tbcir naies when ih*y are younK. ind tlicy wtO
never leave it." Lite. Orig. MS. ni nfn.
pNM.A.O.Mir|Olk.90liiAsgiial.im. Mr. Chkhscnn Biof

.

INetv.Mipt.M7,te.
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the established church, set hinuelf with vifconr in

reduce dissrnttrs to it; and, fhnt he nii-jht ilo it

with the cordi of a man, he resolved, before he took

•aJ other netfrads, to muom the matter with ttcm,

nnd to crKifavriur their convirlinn hy discourse, in

which he had a very great felicity, both by his

leBmini; and temper. If there were any that de-

clined discoursing with him, he improved that

against them very much ; urging, as he wrote after-

wards to Mr. Henry,—" That no man can pretend

coaadcnce for not cominj; when he is required, to

privc an account of his religion, to them that have

authority to demand it, by the laws under which he

Hves, and to hear fteoa their mouths what can be

aid for l!ie established rclijfion. These are Ihinj^s

fhnn w^hich conscience is so far from exempting,

fliat die great rale of eonacience requires it, as an

indis|K ii'iaMe duty, that wc should lie always rendy

togivt an aeemaX ofthe lutpa that is in lu ; and thatwe
diODldheartliemtiiatarein Jf«M»*«eA«tr,* See. ; and,

dMrefore, those who refosed ttii^v he would consider

as men governed, not by conscience, but obstinacy."

He publicly diseoorsed with tlie quakers at

Llanfyllin, in Montgomeryshire; their ebanpion

wa.s Dr. Lloyd, a pliysieian. One of the m')«t eon-

siderablc nonconformist ministers in his diocese

waa Mr. Jamea Owen, of Osweitiy/ then vary

yonng, but well known since by bis learned book,

which be calls, " A Plea for Scripture Ordination

proving ordination by prcahyters, wilhont dioeesBB

hisliops, to be valid, (published in the yeiir

a point of controversy which be was then obliged,

in his own defence, to seareh Into. Several dis-

courses the bishop had with him i n private ; at last,

his lordship was pleased to appoint him to give

him the meeting in the town-hall at Oswestry, on

Toesday, September 27, 1081, there to give aeedOBt,
" by what Tiv^hi he exercised the ministry, not

having episcopal ordination." Ho directed him

also to proenre what otfier ministers he eoold to

assist liim. for he would be glad to hear what any

of them bad to say for themselves. The notice was

very short, not above four or five dajrs. Some,

whose assistance was desired, apprehended it might

do more hurt than good, and might be prejudicial

to their own liberty, and therefore declined it. It

was not agreeable to Mr. Henry's mild aad modest

temper, to appear in sueh eireumstaneos : btit he

was lotli to desert his friend, Mr. Owen, and so,

with mveh importmiity, he was prevailed widk la

come to Oswestry, at the time appointed ; and there

ramc no other but be and Mr. Jonathan l^obcrts, of

Denbig^ishiie, in the diocese of Bangor, a plain

4SetllMtnni.«.
> Aftwwsidi ofShrewrtwy ; where he died, April S, tm, st.

M. tiee Us Life, bI n^ra; and Memoir* or Mm. Savntre. A|>-

|ieiidlx.No. IV.

• Nal.Oct. I6tli ob.7tb June, nil. t'ltaliuers s Btog. Diet, v 12,

p. laa^ (K. Tbm is ewtous tUttcaent mpcdtiif Mm t« tiie

man, of .gnat lal^iily, and a very good aeholar.

The bishop came, according to appointment, and
brought with him, for his assistant, the famous Mr.

Heaty Dodwell.* Mr. Hamy, who was vtleriy a
stranger to the bishop, pressed hard to have had the

discourse in private, before a select number, but it

woold not he granted. He also desired his hmiship
that it might not be expected from him, being of
another diocese, to concern himself in the discourse,

but only a haarar. ** Nay, Mr. Henry," said the

bishop, " it b not tha eeneem of my diocese alone,

but it is the common cause of religion, and, there-

fore, I expect you should interest yourself in it more
than as a bearer." His lordship was plaasad to
promise, that nothing that should be said by w r»v of

argument, should be any way turned to the preju-

dice of Oe dispataals, aor advairtaga taken of it

to give them trouble. There were present divers

of the clergy and gentry of the country, with the

magistratea of the town, and a great otnmber of
people, which, if it could have been avoided, was
not easy to Mr. Henry, who never lov«l any thing

that made a noise ; herein like his Master,' who did

not strive, nor erjf. The discourse began about two
o'elock in the afternoon, and continued till between

seven and eight at night ; much was said, pro and
etm, touching tlie identity of hishops and pieshyten,

the bishoping and unbishoping of Timothy and
Titus," tlie validity of presbyterian ordination, lio.

It was managed with a great dealof liberty, and not

under the strict laws of (li.spiitalion, which made it

bard to give any tolerable account of the paiticoJaES

of it. The argnments on hott sides any better be
fetched from the books written on tte snbject than

from such a discourse. The bishop managed his

part of the conference with a great deal of gravity,

calmness, and cvcmmss of spirit, and therein gave

an excellent pattern to all that arc in such stations.

Mr. Henry's remark upon this business, in bis Diary,

is 4is v-That, whereas, many reports went abroad
far mid near, concerning it, every one passing their

judgment upon the result of it, as they stood affect-

ed; for my own part, saitfi he, upon reflection, I

find 1 have great reason to be ashamed of my mani-
fold infirmities and imperfections ; and yet, do bless

God, that, seeing I could manage it no better, to do
the truth more service, there was not more said and
done to its disservice. To Ood be jrlory. But there

were others, who said, that Mr. Hcnrj' was an in-

stennMot offloiif)Fing Ood, and serving the dinrah,

in that affair, almost as much as in any thin? that

ever he did, except the preaching of the gospel.

And soiM, who were ndvenaiies to die cause he

ncflMetoDr.&aHkeii IMnaancavoL i. p^svL ect im, Hf
Deq]uiihl,LeidBisbop orSftlisbury.

I I win alirajncall Jc»us my Mister." Oro. Herbert. Lives

by Walton, v. I p 7" nf iu;>r l

<• See a curtoua volume beanngtbu Utie, 4to. 1030.
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pleaded, thouich Uiey were not convinced by his

aigoments, yet, by bis great meekness and humility,

and that truly Christian spirit, which appeared so

eridently in the whole raanageroent, were brought

to have a better opinion of liini, and the way inwhich

he waliLcd.

The eonfannce' broke off n little abraptly. The
bishop and Mr. Henry l)eins somewhat close at an

argument, in the recapitulation of what had been

diaeouied of, Mr, Jonathan Roberts whiapeied to

Mr. Henry,—*' Pray, letmy lord have the last word ;"

which a jastice of peace upon the bench over-hear-

ing, presently replied " Ton say, * My lord shall

have the last word ;' but he shall not; for I will—
We thank God, we have the sword of power in our

hands ; and, by tlic grace of God, wc will keep it

;

end it shall not nist; andlhopeeveiylewfalmagia-

tnte will do as I do. And, look to yonrs«'Ives, jji-n-

tlemen, by the grace of God, 1 will root you out of

die eoantrjr." To whieh a forwud man inAe evowd,

aid,—" Amen! Throw them down stairs." This

the bishop beard with silence, but the mayor of the

town took order for their lafetj.

Two days after this discourse, the bishop wrote a

veiy obliging letter to Mr. Henrv, to sij^nify to him
how very much he was pleased with the good temper

•ad spirit that he found in him at Oswestry, and
that he lofikfd iipim him as one that intended well,

but laboured under prejudices ; and to desire further

aoqnaintanee and coavenatioii witk him; par-

ticularly that he woold oonwto Un, •traif^tway,

to Wrexbam.
[The letterwas as foUows^

"Sir:
** I was much pleased with the good temper I

found in you at the conference at Oswestry, and
sorry to (iiid so little of it in Dmse to whom you had

joined yourself ; therefore, though 1 would have be-

stoweda day ortwo more with them, in flmt eeftiee,

if I hftd known wlmf nnswer I should have received

from Mr. Evans, of Wrexham,and Mr. John Trevors,

I do not fliink it wortt while to seek (br an answer
from men that contend, not for truth, but only for

victory. But, for you. Sir, in whom I saw better

appearances, I would go a good way to hare an in-

tereoorse with you, coald I be sore of iadfaig you at

home; and, sinrr I cannot be sure of that, I send

thi.H bearer to desire you would mectme at Wrexbam,
when I intend, Ood wiUing, to be on Fiiday mor-
ning, and to stay all day ; ami allowme aavmA of

* Appendix, Now XVH
w Unm •» authentic copjr-

m **|bvjp, hatred, and Tnalice,nn<1 nil uncharitablene«i,''aKthe

lUBMlUsUls of acliism . Soc the Kniiiiiry inlotlir nalurt- of schism,

pft. Whtiwill not join hwirtily 11! tin- rrsponw,—Inni alltliese,

•fioorl I,fir<l, delivi r US?"

Se« lUc Tract!! ot the e*er'mcinuniL»le Hales, of Eton, p. 1st

<l«od.ini I and WiliopTijrlofa LibertyerPropbcsgdngficet sslt.

your company as yon can. Give roe leave to tell

you, thouj^h I think yoa put a wrong interpretation

upon 2 Timothy iv. 17. it is probable, that, in thus

thinking, 1 may follow a prejudice of my own ; and
I know no reason to «iMsji( ct this in myself, but on

account of hiunan inlirmity ; but, I make bold to

say, with St Aoatin, * I oaanot be a heretie.' I

trust God will keep me from hcine obstinate in any

error ; for i know, and desire to follow, none but

him. If yon are ofdie same disposition, there may
be a good effect of this meeting. Howsoever, there

can be no bad of it, as far as I am able to jud^e.

Ood direot us in Ae way of peace and bolinoM I

"Your humble servant.

" In the Lord Jesus Christ,

W. St. Asaph.""
«• September 39, leBO.**

About three months after ho sent for him again

to Chester; in both whieh interviews a great deal

of discourse, with iiHi< h freedom, pnsscd between

them in private, in which they seemed to vie in no-

thing more thun candour and obligingness, showing

to each other all meehnets. I n-niciulR r thebishop

was jiU ascil to show him his plan for the govern-

ment of bis diocese, aud the mctluKl he intended to

take inchareh-eensnres, which Mr. Henry very well

approved of ; Imt plcn^ntttlv told his hirdship, ho

hoped be would take care that Juxenal's verso

should not be again verified. (Sat 9.)

Dat veniam eonit, vtxat eetuura columbfft.

Which the bishop smiled at, and told bim be would

take care it should not His lordship, observing

his true catholie charity and moderation, told him

be did nothKdcapoiihimaa«xw|iAnac.asddimatic;*
lint only as irapatn)va-(£rf«t, a separatist ; and, that

if he were in bis diocese, be did nut question but

that heAoald findoutmnmway to make bim useful.

But !iis reasonings could not snlisly Mr. Henry's

conscience of the lawfulness of being re-urdained

nnd confonning. The Ushop, for some years after,

when he came that way, towards London, cither

called on Mr. Henry, at his house, or sent for him to

him at Whitchurch, and still witik all outward ex-

pressions of friendship.

fWilh his characteristic benevolence, Mr. Henry

took occasion to avail himself of the favour' of the

worthy prelate,ea behalf of his oppressed brethren,

as appears by the following interesting letter:—

Wotfca,af j^pM^voit.p.SK. UkewtoB, HbwCs WolB^voLa
pLisvL

rTlMBev. BtehudStNtton osedto my.Oat he kcptap Us
acqoalntsoee with prrsont of eaiate and flguie ailaof aahe coaM
Improve It for the doing of good and, wbCQ It mmld nolmi|er

ht nadc to sierve tliat purpoiSb bt let It diop. FracfaltlcmiM

tui Mr. StreUon.jtMr.
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For Ihd Ripht Rovcrpnd

William, Lard liisbop of St. A^pfa.

MyLoid:
The experience which I have had or yonr very

great candour, together with the particular leave

jroil were pleased to give me of applying myself to

jrou, as tlwEa might be oooaaion of this nature, arc

my enronmjtcment to trouble your lordship with

these few lines. I understand there are several

protestaat diBieiitera of jonr diooeie, lluit, being

cxcornmunirate, arr in <]nn^rr of being cast info

prison, hy writs remaining in the sheriff's hands for

that purpose, eoneerniiig whom, when I wu with

you at Chester, JQ« were pleased to say,—" It was
not for their mere noncanformity, but for withhold-

ing their church dues and, having made inquiry

aboot it, I do find, that there are butkm of tbem
chargeable with that nr^rlrrt. and, of tho?!c frw

,

there is one William David, of Myrod, on whose
bdiair tile miiditer of tbe place hath writtoi the

enclosed, whereby it Mill appear, that bis default

therein was not wilful and usual, but merely aeci-

dental ; which, when your lordship sees, I hope it

will prevail to o1it:iin from yoo his discharge. And,
for the rest. « liti stillV r fur not ronfnrniinp, I have

personal arquaintance with divers uf them, both

•boat Wrexham, and in MemtgnmetaHdiire; parti>

enlarly with Mr. Walter GrifTKhs. and BilAud
Gardner, and Evan Roberts; and have reaieo to

believe eoneeming them, that they are religiotts,

sober, pcarrablr mm, lliongh under dissatisfactions

in the. things imposed; and, being such, I would
entreat yonr lordship, fliat your lenity may be ex-

tended towards them, and the rather, considering,

that the easting them into the jail is like to be the

ruin of themselves, and of their families, as to this

world, which I am confident can be noway pleasing

to you in the reflection. Besides, flie proeess against

them, if I be not misinformed, is upon presentments

made in your predecessor's days long sinee ; and if,

in other easc^. the nrti<m d\c% with tlie person,' it

were but rca^tonable it should in this also. Wonid
yonr lordship please to forbear bvt for a while tfiis

highest act of severity towards them, it may be,

upon further conference with them, and knon ledge

of them, yon will find them other persons than tliey

arc represented to you to be. I humbly beg your
lordship's pardon for my boldness with yoo hmui

;

and subscribe myself,

Hy Lord,

Your servant, nmeh obliged.

March 26, 1882. Philii* H£NRY.*J

At^ftntnAii moritvr nm ftrniui —X maxim in Uw.
« (Mg MS. This letter, a little altered, n-as printed in the Pro-

tf it^nt DisM iitcrt M.ivii/ine. v. 1. p. -l.VS.

I I.x< i-(it to Mnrfatton. I.ife. Orig. MS. h/m^*.
r Lii, On- \\s.,t„fKt. See MsUiti's HtMonrerNewBiiR-

land, book tv. p. 1^
a lnSllnton,noilouU.lo theprapbelie vWos si to tbe stale

The trouble whirli Ml. Henry was in, about the
meeting at Weston, obliged him for a while to keep
his sabbatbs at borne somewhat private ; but, in the
year IWS^betuok a greater liberty, and many llo^*
cd to him on Lord's days, through the kind con-

nivance of the neighbouring magistrates
; but, in

the year 1688, when tbe meetings were genemlly
suppressed throughout the kingdom, he was again

necessitated to contract bis sails, and confine his

laboon more to bisown family, and his fKends tiiat

vi.sited him. He continued his attendance at White-
well chapel as usual ; and, when he was abridged
of his libeity, be often blessed God for his quietness.

Onoe^ when one of the onrates preached a hitter

sermon against dissenters, on a Lord's day morning,

some wondered that Mr. Henry would go again in

the afternoon, Ibr tte seeond part—Bat, saifli be, if
he do not know his duty, I know mine; and, I bless

God, I can find honey in a careass.

In this tisae of treading down, ud of perplexity,

he stirred little abroad,'' being forced„as he used to

express it,—To throw the plough under the hedge

;

but he preadied eonstantly at home without distnib>

ance.

[During tliis period he preached over the Old-

Testament types of Christ, real and personal : twelve

of eadi ; and tbe principal passages in tbe bistoiy

of Christ's last sufferings; also. Psalm Ixxiii. and
part of Psalm Ixxvii. besides many other occasional

subjects.*]

He often comforted himself with this ;—When we
cannot do what we would, if we do what we can,

God will accept us ; when we cannot keep open
shop, we must drive a aecnt trade. And he wmild
say,—There is a mean, if we could bit it, between

fool-hardiness and faint-hcartcdncsji. While he

bad some opportunity of being weAil at bone^ be
was afraid lest be should prejudice that by ventnriaf

abroad. One of his friends, in London, earnestly

solieitinf ium to make a visit Either in this time of

restraint in tbe country, he thus wrote to him ;—

I

should be glad once more to kiss ma native soil,

though it were bnt with a kiss of valedielion ; bat

my indisposedness to travel, and the small prospect

there is of doing grKMl to ronntervail tbe pains, are

iny prevailing arguments again:it it. 1 um here, it

is trae, buried alive, bnt I am quiet in my grave,'

and have no mind to be a walking ghost.* We re-

joice, and desire to bo thankful, that God hath

given ns n home, and eontinned it to us, when so

many, better than we, have nf)t where to lay their

head, having no certain dwelling-place. (It was at

of the Jews, K./t k xxxvii 12, n. See also Milton's Poetigil

\V<Jrk», ut npra, v. 5. jifi. a'.2, 'M anil the notes. Sant»on A|0»
niMeti, 100, jcc.

t " When spirits walli. ;infi ghosts brmk up their grevca."

Shakspf.ir.- Hen. VI.U pVl, ilCt L Sb^
'* Like > sbotl, walk lilciit among men."

Vtn Jonnm. Wflrtih V. s. p. 4li iiMfra.
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lie time oftiie dbperrion ofthe Frendi piotesteiits.)

Why they exiles, and not weT They strangers in a

strange land, and not we I Wc muist not saj, W« will

dU m our nettt ; leat God say, Nay : nor. We will

multiply our daifs as tkM Mrrf, the phoenix ; (referriof

to Job xxix. IK.) lest God say. This night thy soul

shall bo required of thee. Our times, and all our

wajfs, are at bis diipMal, abflohiMjrand nniveiaJly

;

and it is very wel! thoy arc so.

At the time of the Duke of Monmouth's descent,'

and the iasnmetfon in tiie west, in the year 1685,

Mr. Henry, &s many others, (pursuant to a ^'« neral

order of the lord-lieutenant, for securing ail sus-

pected persons, and particularly all nonconformist

ministers,) was taken np by a wanraat from the

deputy-lieutenants, and sent under a f^uard to

Chester Castle, where he was about three weeks a

tdose pilsuBBf. He was lodfed with ssoie gentle-

aen and ministers that were fetched thither otit of

Lanoashire, who were all strangets to him, but he

had great oomfort in fhe aeqaaiiilaiiee and society of

many of them.

[Thence he addraased to Mrs. Uentj the follow-

ing letter

July 8» 1686.

Dear heart;

I eontiaae rttf well at |»wseiit,—thanks be to

God !—and feel nothing yet of the ilieOIITenience.s

of a prison. Wo arc better accomnodated, as I

acqnainted yon in my last, than we eovld have ex-

pected, though we must pay for it. Just now, six

ministers, nonconformists, are broufcht in hilher from

Lancashire, more than before; so far arc wc from

eriafgemeat But our tiows are in God's hand.

Mho bath sent iis bithn-. I am eonfidcnt, for good,

though how, or which way, or wherein, 1 know not

;

but if* isyWM/hfspAe httkjtnmiMod. My ebanber-

fellows and I differ something in our apprchen.sions

of things past, which will not be helped ; but, for

the MSMN tkintfs that are to ooom, tiiat are eternal,

we are all one. Our afternoons, till late, are filled

with visitants, who love us, and wish us well, and

are kind to us; but we cannot do with them what

wewmld. I haw not yet epeaed the little bottle I

brought with me, not wantina: it, and being more

afraid of what might heat me, io regard we have no

drink but strong, (onless very seldom,) which may
turn to feveiish distempers, wanting exercise. I

have not trodden on the ground sinee Saturday,

which, v^fT myself to in the mornings, I thought

the want of might be prejudicial; but hitherto, it

is not. I have not tasted butter yet with bread,

since I came from home. This dinner w c had beans

f s«etbeIBilofysffTMBloo^pp.B8-^m
» Oiig. MS.
h "The nil ri icr r f God nre inniiite ; who flotli, noi only by hn

word, but aiso by tut justice, make us 111 Ibr his kingdom. Little

and baoeo, safawm, fee. I am earefnl what I oat;

not fishes and fleshes. Mrs. Wenloek was (O seo

me yesterday, and brought me a bottle of wine. I

bestow all of that kind in common with my compaiH
ions, strangers here. Let me hear from yon, Iww
ynu do, and the children, Sic. as oft ns you eOO*

Love to Mattliew. Our guards change every hoor*

whieb makes itso veny bard to eonw tons. I woold
gladly sec him; but when, or how, I know not. I

think there is little danger of any harm to him here,

if tiiere be none at booM at his rehmi. Love to

Saraband Kleanor, and to all the rest. Do what

yon can to get to heaven yourselves, and to help one

another tliither. Prepare for fturther soiliBrings, to

which it may be these things are but the preamble ;

but all is well that ends everlastinfrly well. Thanks

for all your love and faithfulness to me, and patience

with me; the Lord will reward it One of my
fellow-prisoners last night received a letter from his

wife, subscribed,—" So I rest, dear husband, in all

duty and obediwoe, yovr obedient wife.**—Sneb is

lAncashire kindness ; but deeds exceed words.

I am, in short, most entirely, and most affection-

ately, thine ;
jj ,j

He often spake of this imprisonment, not as a

matter of complaint, but of thanksgiving,'' and

blessed God be wasin notiiiBgunea^ all the while.

In a sermon to his family, the day after he eamc

home, he largely and afl'ectionately recounted the

moroies of that pmrndenee ; as for tnstaaee niat

his imprisonment was for no canse : it is guilt that

makes a prison. That it was his security in a dan-

gerous time. That he had good company in his

suflferings, who prayed together, and read the Scrip-

tures together, and discoursed to their mutual edi-

fication. That he had health there ; not sick ; and

in pritam ; timt ho was visited and prayed forby hia

friends. That he was very cheerful and easy in his

spirit, many a time asleep and quiet, when his

advenaiiea were distorbed and am|iriet That bis

enlargement wa.s speedy and unsought for, and that

it gave occasion to the magistrates who committed

him. to give it under their hands, that tiiey had

nothing in partionlar to lay to bts charge; and,

especially, that it was without a snare, which waS

the thing he feared more than any tiling else.

It was a surprise to some that visited him in bis

imprisonment, and were big w ith the expretations

of the Duke of Monmouth's success, to bear him

say ;—I would not have you to flatter yourselves

with such hopes, for God will not do his w ork for

us in these nations by that man; but our deliver-

atu e and salvation will arise some other way.

<io our Micmiet know what good, by UMse ttlncib«hqptfe «slo

us. and what wreck they lirinK to their own ki«|dov. wMIs Itey

s< t forth the wicke<1ne» thereof." Ulb tt Mm ffSlfcMlBS But*

lergiL 4to. 1670, p. 4. Bl. LeiU
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It aiiul not be fafgottan ham nadj he waa, najr,

how <)tudinus and iniliistriou.s, to serve and obli^re

such as had been any way instruuteats of trouble to

blm, Bi ferM it ley in Mi power, and be bad any

opportunity to do if ; so well had he learned that

great lesson of forgiving and loving enemies : of

tfiis it were easy to give instanoea.

When a gentleman, who had sometiines been an

instniment of trouble to bitn, had occasion to make
use of his help to give him some light into a cause

be bad to be tried, Mr. Henry was very ready to

Ml'Ve him in it ; and tlidiitrli lif ini^hf havt- declined

and it was somewhat against hi.suwn iutcreat too,

yet be appeared a witneM far bim, wbieb m» wob
upon the gentleman, that he was afterwards more

friendly to him. Mentioning in his Diary the death

of another gentienan in Sluopahire, lie notee,—That

be was one that bad l>een his professed enemy ;
but,

•aith he, God knows I have often prayed for bim.

Some have wondered to see how oourteoosly and

friendly he would opeak to such as bad been any

way injuriou<! to him, when he met with them, being

as industrious to discover his forgiving of wrongs,

ai aonw are to difoover tbeir leseatnwnts of tiieni

:

[thus exemplifying the seirtinient he pressed on

Others;—When any have provoked you, you say,

yon will be even with fteu ; Unfeisawqraoton^
to be even with them, but abOTO thoB^ and tliat it,

—to forgive them.']

It was taid of Ai^biaiiop Cranmer," that the way
to make him one's friend, was todo him an unkind-

nrss ; antl I am sure it niijjht be said of Mr. Henry,

that, doing him an unkinduess would not make him

one's eoeiny. Thiaminda me of an exemplary pae-

sage eonrorninir his worthy friend Mr. Edward
Lawrence. Once going, with some of his sons, by

the bonae of a gentleman fliat had been iqjniioaa

to him, he gave a charge to his sons to this purpose,

—That they shoold never think or speak amim of

that gentleman forthe sake of any thing he had done
against him ; but, whenever they went by his house

should lift up their hearts in prayer to God lor him,

and his family. And, who it he that will harm

Iheeewile ereflias /Ulsianv «f him is ^eed, In

his goodneM ? It is almost the only temporal pro-

mise in the New Testament, which is made to the

iP, Henry C' tn. I'l Ori'.' MS. Oi rrr vir >rit t iHi r'V I.

That Is a noble victory tnilcol llus Is the way not to be e«cn

with him that wrongs us. but to be ahon Mm. Voolc's Aonote.
tioMon Romnii* xii. a. Tol. IHew.

k Nat July 1, Ui»i. He Mfliered martyrdom at Oxford in the

ilst]r.aevcathyearorhissga. SccUaUfe IqrtlMlUv.J. GInM
II.A.tM.IIM,
iSeeaen.inri.lt.

• Dean or NorwteU. He was pupil oT Dr. BnAyX tad dted

1st N«V. I7M, »t. 77. Aikin's 0«n. Bio?, v. 8. p. 340.

We should lieep a p;kir of tcu\«% between our heart and our

noutli, to neigh wbat i« ••u^r-^rstrd. I' llciiry. Ori:; M-^

• Lite. Ong. MS. af »fra. It is aaiU of Mr. Kliut, tUat when tte

i aaif nrialMm conptabi, Hat Mcb ami such ta their locks

meek, Matthew &—that lAey tktU imkerit tht

enrth ; the meaning whereof, Dr. Hammond, in his

Practical Catechism, takes to bo especially this;

diat, in the ordinary diapenaatioiia of Ood'a profi-

denee, the most mild an<l quiet people are most free

from disturbance. Those only have every man's hand
against them, that have tbdra against emy man.'

[He often mentioned the memorandum which Dr.

Pridcaux" gave in the war-time to a gentleman

who had been his pupil, containing three good

lessons, in three Hebrew names twice put together,

(lessons which he had well learned.) Mishinah,

Dunuik, Ma$ia ; Uencsis xxv. 14. 1 Chronicles i.

ao. whieh signify, JDeer, Ktp tOtrntt^ Bear, The
apostle has them together. .Tnnies i. 19l—.BeSMJ^ t»

ktar, ttow to f/MoA," slow to wrath'

Being asked,—What are the oommon Tiees of die

tongue, of which Christians ought more especially to

beware?—be replied ;—Vain, flattering, and proud

speeches; also, much speaking; an open mouth is.

a sign of an empty heart; as aehest open is n sign

nothing is in it; when money or jewels are williin

it, it is kept locked. Filthy speakiHg ; we ought to

sprinkle graeioos diseoorses among oar other dia-

eniirses about n orMlv things ;
else, not wholesome

food. False and profane speaking; beware of

malung ose of scripture expressions witlioat doe
reverence. Make not sport of the sins of othen.

Abusive speeches ; our (ODgoes must not be scourges,

nor rasors, nor swords.'

In advising as te tfao government of the tongue,

he pressed commencement with the heart.''—Re-

solve, he added, to Take heed ; but resolve in the

strei^ of Christ Be not JUuiy in </>eeeA. Conmiit

the guidanre of your tongue to Ood in pn^jer. Ho
is the Maker of the tongue.']

We diall next introduee some of Mr. Hewy't

letters to a person of quality in I/ondon. The be-

ginning of his correspondence with that gentleman,

(which continued to his death, and was kept op

monthly for a great while,) was in the year 1Q88;

and tlw fioUowing letter broke the ioe:—

Howmred Sir;

Hoping you arc, by this lime, as yo» intended,

returned to London, to your home and habitation

were tiio (liiTirult T r Ihcm. Ilic strain of hi* answer siiil uax,—

Brother. comp«M Ulcm 1 Leam tlie meaning of Uxwe three litUe

n onis. Hear, Feibwr, Foqilve. Life, \tf Cotun HMher, p, aa
duod 1G9I

9 P. Henry. Orig. BIS.

fTbchcaitlstbeseittwthaliaditesnsttcrt ItaewaiiwisUM
|icntlHiwittcsUdawB.h.Blv. I. Hk heart is mhetlnitiilss

upoaalmset IhttontuelsaslbchonelliatisiMica. Jmeeill
& The bctut Is the pilot in the iMpt the tongn to the lUp.
J.-iiTtes iii. 4. Tlie heart is the fountain; words are the atieane.

Matt xii 54. The heart i» the treasury ; words are as itufr

lir<iii..''',t (Mil of It Vt'i xh :i'> The heart istherool(WO
are tlif iruit. i'rov. xv. 4 i'. Henry. Orig. MS

1 P.Hcefy. Oric.llS.
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theie, I nake bold, aoeoidliif to my praaniie, to

salute vnii in a few lines. In (he first plru e. (d Jtc

your rcDiembrancer of the vows of God which are

upon yoa, upon the aeeomit of fhe BMuqr mereiea of

year jounif v. both in your Roinjj out, and in your

coming in. Wns not every step you toulL hcdi^eci

abaat with special providence? Had not the antfelt

ttimrgt mmt you ? Did they not pitch their tcntii

where yon pitched yours? Did not yoodnest and

mercyfollow you,—and should it not then be had in

thankfal remembrance? Where mercy goes before,

should not dut>' follow riTter ? If jou have Mr.

Angler's Life, yoo will tind there, pages tM, HO, a

eoUeedon ovt of his Diary, often heiuis of mercies,

acknowledged in a journey,' to heighten God's

praises, and to quicken his own and others' hearts

therein, and they are certainly very affecting. Next,

Sir, I am to aeqnaint you, that I have faithfully dis-

posed of the money yon left with mc at parlinsj, to

eight poor praying widows in this neigbbourhuod,

u yon appointed. And this, anions ali the rest of

yonr alms'-dcrds. is had in memorial before God ;

—

it if frvit that will abound in your account i—bread,

aent a Toyage i^pon lAe wattrt, whieh you and yours

will JSnd again after many days ; for, he it faithful

that hath promised. The apostle's prayer shall be

mine, 2 Corinthians ix. 10.

—

Nttw he that minitter-

etk teed to the tower, both mimtler bread for yovr

foufl. and mnUxphj yovr tetd town, and tnereoit the

frmttof your righteoutnett. Amen.^

[Who ahootB an arrow, and loolcs not after it ;
*

or knocks at a door, and stays not for an answer?'

/ will direct my prayer to Thee, says holy David,

Psalm 3, as an archer his arrow to ttie mark, and

n il! look up, to see what becomes of it. And, airain.

I'srtliii Ixxxv. 8. / «'i7/ hrnrkrn ti hiit Cod the Lord

Killtay. And so, another prophet, having been at

prayer, says, HalwItlcnlL ii. 1. / uiU get me to my
vatch-tnn rr. Sometimes our heavenly Father with-

holds mercies, to quicken prayer ; grants them, to

awaken onr tImnlUiil acimowledgments; or, if de-

nied, to e»dte penitent reflections, seaidiing and

• " 1. DirtelioH i» th* riqhl iray ; want ol tins causcth wnn<lcr-

,
llig, labour, nnd w:itTnw, i's cvii. 7.

, " t Prwervation of man and beast, of life and health, from

/ (Mb, hann, from «nemie«, robbers, murderers : some have died in

the way, as Rachel , other* follea sick by the way. as t Sam.

f
Hex. 13. It Is a mercy when Ood supporta In tnvel, to endure

> liMtaadeoldiftralMiaetodie,arbelaBe.iothews]r,isagi««t
afllfcitiow I Mb lapply efnew ilm^ll Is ttCfCEy.

•• 3. comtatia tht wi^aad wmthcr. when botth an good, aad
company ii lolMfa and eoaltartriilc.

"4. Convenlmt placet fbr rat, and good loMlnnent Oar noon

and nii^t.

" b sca-sonable pwwMoB flC unciij food, aad dMcrfW en-

^ trrtauin.cnt

, " 1. iiif.ur.in.' fX<.r from Ihc Ijurtticii of doniotir affairs, both

^ care atu) labour, the mind and body both are eased ; others take

the burthen upon theui fur a time.

•• 7. Variety of otyecu to deUfiit the seme,&lr buildings, (ruitrul

IfclMi^ plranmt awadowt.

^ying,-.why, and wheiefore: fior. it is never so,

but there is some cause. Thus the soul nnd God
converse, and correspond. We send to him for some
men^ wanted. He replies in his piOTidenoe, eitlier

pivins;. delayinij, or denying. We, in suitable re-
turns, as there is occasion ; and, if so, he is never
wanting to rejoin, cither in kind, or kindness, as he
sees best.

With nqr dne and Ime reqieets. I fake leave, and
rest.

Sir, Toon, «ver obliged,

to honour and serve you, in our dear Lord.

November a, 168U. Putup Ucnhy.*
For Hemy Ashnrst, Esq.

at Us house in St. John street,

London.

December Id, 1680.
Sir;

T received yonrs soon after the date of if ; and.

according to juur order therein, I have distributed

Other 90r. to tiie sanw eight poor prayinir widows in
this neighbourhood, to whom I gave the former. 1

did also oblige tbcm to continae their anpplications

at the throne of graee on the same partlenlar no>
count, which you at first desired; and, I believe,

they have done and do it accordingly
; and, yoa

may be sure, it shall not be in vain, because Truth

itself hath said it shall not Isaiah xhr. 10. It is

true of prayer what is said of winter, that it rots not

in the skies.* Though the answer be not always in

tiie tting ariied, yet it is in somethinf else as good,

or better. Abraham's prayer for IshmacI was heard in

Isaac. Sometimes God answers us, by strengthening

w with etrength in emr atmhf Fsdm exxxviii. a.

He answered his Son SO, Lake zxli. 42, 43. If tlw

prayer be for the removal of a present burthen, and

it be not removed, yet, if we are enabled with faith

and pntience to nndeifo It, flw prayer is answered.

If. for the bestowing of a desired mercy, as that of

Moses, that he might go over into the promised land

;

if he say, as he did to hiss. Let it snUee thee \ that

is, if he give a oomented ftnme of henit in the want

" H, f'hangc of nir plcawntness and healthrulncst fhrrc, by
refrcslilnu pales iti the lir;it of the day,

" 0. Tlie !iociety ui fnciKh irhum we Tisit,andthe mutual com>

fort that ari!i4;th from tlieir incctiui; after • tISW Of SblCWCC, ilMl

from their friendly and hearty couvcme." ^
" 10. Oppataaitjr of underttandlng more fully how God hath

nmrCMdoorvnjmfDrthan i ofiportuBUy of aool-belp, ofitoliif

and ftosMng good hjJoint giayw, oad bj coafatcBoe, b^ dookiw

liigcipericBee^lqriliiflogDpofleaiiotbcrtowhaltogood.** LUb
orthe Bev. jfltai Aaglcr, pp. tH^ sa daod. MHb

I Transposed ttom tbaM odit. pp^ ITS, tH.

« See Ps. V. 3.

V s. r (iuroalll CkftaHaaiaOaaglolt Amour, pntULppbSHL
0<)4. 4tr) mti.

w Kroin HI ;mtli<-nlic copy.

» Ilt A uro of extremities ; and, till the Loni hath truly brouRht

d'lwtie My trinlrroutoftitJcy, know U miU nntrrtllirrr, it must be the

mercirttilcalawofgiacewbicfamaatbringaaettled state upon tby

Male NanHtt'«l>lMMtaBdC«c,byDaB.llogcn^pkWt.M.m»
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of it, the prayer ia answered ; as was also that of

Paul's, when he prayed thnt the thorn in the flesh

might pass from bioi ;
—Alif grace, said he, it ntjffi-

Hmafir (Am. We Iwfe giwt aaad of beavenly

wildom. (the Lord give it !) both to discern and (o

impfove answers to prayer ; if we have them not in

Und, if we heve in kindneM,^ dioiild be no lets

timnkfiil. I shall be plad to hear, if God see good,

that year child recovers ; but, if not, if he sanctify

the aflietian to him and yon, that is, farther you in

ianetification, do your souls good by it, bear yoa op
under it in a quiet, patient, submissive frame, you

will say, at last,

—

It ira< well. So, also, as to the

ftting yon with a convenient leat for yoar family

;

it were very desirable, if he please, that you should

be sped in it ; but, if his pleasure be rather to keep

yon longer in year present eireanutanees, and tten,

witlinl. to give yeu a heart to improve the same, and

to take oooasion, from the uncertainties and uoset-

tlements of tfiis worid, to be so modi^ mote dili-

gent in making sure, what will be made sure, a

boildiog in heaven, not madt with kattdi, you will

hm BD lossr Aereby, bat a gainer.

My tiioa^ts of justifjing faith and sincere re-

B, are, 1. That they arc choice gifts of God,

IS ii. 8. Acts xi. 18. If he give not to us to

beliere and to repent, we ean neither believe nor

repent ; and therefore, in the want of them, we arc to

ask them ; and, if we ask, he will give. 2. That

they MO^ fraits of eleeting love. These that were,

from all rternitv, pivrn to Christ,—(o nil Ihnse, and

to none but those, it is in time given to believe, and

repent. Acta xiii. 48. John vi. 87 ; JciL 89, 40. If

it be said. " Why doth he then find fault?" I should

answer*—The decree is secret, which is coDceming
ns, bntttat is revealed which is oar duty; and to

that we must attend. .3. That tliey are necessary

conditions of pardon. Tliere may perhaps be .suc h

a notion framed of a condition, as will by no means
be appiieable to fliem, bat mm0 mmk, thqr are so

required, that, if wc have them not, our sin remains

upon us. Luke xiiL 3—& John iiL 36. If wc have

them, it is most certainly done nway ; 1 John i. 9.

John ill. Ifi. not for their sake, but for Christ's sake.

4. That they are inseparable companions; where

one is, tiiera is tlie other also. He^iat says, ** Ibe-

lieve," and doth not repent, presumes ; he that says,

" I repent," ancTdoth not believe, despairs. Faith in

Christ doth not justifyfrom sin, where there is not

godly mmmfir tin f neither eon sorrow fbr sin

r '1 lie BiiVir*» to repentance are.— the shortness of hfe, and un-
certainty of the space forrepCTlancc, Kcv ii ai — the niiitery and
danger of tmpenilcacy, Luke lill. ."J, j—the coiumanrts of God,
Act»xvU.a0b3t-tk»go«ia«HorGod, Boii».U.«.-|iiimulinm
to Aiglv* a spM our npfalMMt^Fi. ImvL 8-ttt tospcN
gndoos lavlisdMserXcms OMittllilt iU. «.-thcR is Motiwr
wVtopaidsssadMeoneUlilleo. F. flSivir. Ori|. US.
jiahewisMielf>h<lsa|iilsfefiroilSM,Loidflig<t,>ytheLKiy
Fksnoi^ddtitilsu^NcrcfHmytttilsf^Mliad. flMaScmnQ
pnaelwd «B tiw Death or the l«4y Dlna Arimrt, whodicdAeB

obtain pardon of it, where there is not faith in Jesus

Christ, because his blood, alone, cleansfth from all

tin. If your meaning were, what the nature of them

is, and how they may be btow*, I have not left

myself room in this paper to tell you. The Lord, by
his grace, work them in us, and increase them more
and more I

Please to give my most ImmMe srrvice to your
good lady,' and to your virtuous daughter. I

hope she doth not fbrget her baptismal covenant.

The Lord fill you with comfort in each other, and
in all your children, but especially, and above all,

in hinuelf, who is the Spring-bead and Foun-
tain !

With my due respects to your good self. Sir, I rest.

Yours, much obliged, to honour and serve you,

P. H.
For Henry Ashurst, Ksq.

At bis bouse in St. John-street,

']

CHAPTER VIII.

THB LAST NIMB TBABS Or HIS UFB IN LIBUTV AND BKLABCB-
II81IT aaoAii OAK,aoH TBa TBAa iiir.

[The correspondenee, already introduced, was early
continued in theyear1W7»by the foilowinfesoelieiit
letters :

—

Sir;

Our last to each other, as it seems, were of the

sune date, and met npon the rood. You begin with
a good subject ;—to have my thonghts of faith and
repentance. They are the two hinges, upon which
thedoorofoursalvation tarns ; except we repent, and
believe the gospel, wc cannot possibly be accepted,

and saved. Paul tells the elders of Ephesus, Acts

XX. 2U. that he had kept back nothinff that wat pro-

JUtAU mils tham ; and then adds, verse%\.—Unify-
ing repentance towards fi'ifl. and faith linrarth our

Lord Jettu Chritt,—as if those included all that is

pnifiteble.* Bnt why repentanee tmomrdt Gvdt Be-
cause he is the party wronged and injured by sii;

;

and, therefore, to him it is tit the penitent acknow-y^

ledgment shonld be made. And, also, becanse if ^

it be not towards God, it is worth nothing. If we \
sorrow not with an eye to him ; Ezckiel vi. {i.—They

^

thtdl remember m«, and loathe themtelvet. If our

be not before him, as the prodigal's,!—

UotpUal in34, IT07. by Richard Mayo, Miaislcr OT 8t
Southwark, 4to. I7W. p. 17.

m orig. m.
m In iiMwgim the cftat bualncMi of fcpMrtanee,

Ibniheein htshg1iacw^GiiiiitiaU»lo*».a»dthyi
fHtUacsL Dwell awhilt apoa (he slglit* eooipaK one with

Mttaer. Compare Utjr lios wllb tlw put* law. P. Henry. Orig.

MS.
Guilt In tbe loulialike a mote in the eye not at eaac UU wept

est. p. Htmy. PalmcT^ Noocoa Ucst. v. % p.

e.Mt God be. /
liy rios In thdr ar

s

I
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Father, 1 A«m nuned, ^e. (not w JndM wbo toM
the chier-pricsts what he had done, bat did not tell

God.) and, if onr forsakinf^ of sin, which is a necen-

«ar>' in^edient of saving repentance, be not for

God's sake, ud from » true reipeet to kis will and

plon,',— it is not the sorrow, the confession, the for-

saking, that accompanies salvation. We are, not-

withstuidinf It, bat as swimdk'iv tmm mul HnUiHf

eymhalt. And, therefore, this is the main matter in

repenting. Is what I do in it, done as towartU God!

Is be in the beginning, in die middle, at the end of

Hi-~Wkm y« fm»t»d mid mourned, tmtk ke, those

terent}/ iffttm. did ye at allfatt vnto me, even to me?

Zcchuriuli vii. 6. That there should be fasting and

mouniiag for leveaAy yean together, and not a jot

of it to God, how sad wns this ! There is repentance

in hell, but it is not repentance towards God, and,

fberefbfe, it avails nothiog. If tfie sight and seme
we have of sin drive us from God, and wc pine

awBj in our iniquities, bow should we then live ?

Bnt, if it bring us to God, Iqr us low, even at his

feet, with shame and blushii4r> tben it is rigbt.^ I

say. with shame and blnsbing, as Esra, Ezra ix. 6.

—Omy God, I am a$kam*df and hhulk to lift up my
faee to thee, my G^d. It is ^rt Inward blushing of

soul that is the colour of repentance, / abhor mt/-

$elf, saith Job, OHd repent, Self-abborrency is

always tlie companion of trne lepentaaee, and it

flows from n sijilit nf God, in his purity and plory.

JUine <y« ttetk thee, therefore I abhor mj/teif. There

is the shame of a thief, when he is taiten, Jeremiah

ii. 26. the ground whereof is the slMmefnl punish-

ment be is to undergo ; and there is the ingonuous

shame of a child towards a father, when be hath

offended him, and eannot lift up bis face with that

boldness as before, which is quite another thin)c.

Such was David's repentance, when he cries for

washing, poiging, eleansing { Nice one fallen in the

dirt : and, when he prays,

—

Open thou my lipt

;

Psalm li. like one tongue-tied through guilt I be-

iiere there is no true penitent bnt whirt can witness

this there, where no eye hath seen, but his that sees

ever; where, and that daily, more or less, as there

is occasion. And dtat is another eridenee ef tnie

repentanee, that it is constant and continual; not

like a land-flood, but like the flowings of a tpiing

:

not a single, but an abiding, habit.

With most affectionate respects, and bumble ser-

vice, to your whole good self ; iieaeeehing the Lord

k "nw AyfmUMi oftrue i«|ieattacs are. Inward, hewtjr •orrow,

Zech 10. hatred or iin. and of self because of ain. Job xlil.

e. apprehrnsinn of ihc mercy of God hi Christ. Matt. Ml '2. par-

ticular ciitilVvst. Ill, M llli sliiiiiic mill blusliiiiic. I Joliii 17. a specml

eye to ori!,'inul siti. li, a. tefurtoatiuti of life, l*rov. xxvui. 11

lirb VI. I. rt'siuiitionlBc— eC wiw^t to wsa, Late ila. a P.

Henrv Onp M.S.

f (>. Ill ( upybf the tee Itev.& Lecs^ eCShieniiniiy, ftom
Uw Ortg. US.

4 Thsfc sn vwlcus sI$qs of mpflglilacis of bcstt. See FMv.

to remember Iwth you and youie wMh the favour

which he heart unto hix people, that you may eee tkt

good of hit ehotetif m»d rtfoiea ta the gUdMU ef Ut
Hation; I rest,

Mr,
Yours, obliged, (o honour and lerve yon,

January 14, 1686-7. P. H.

•

To Henry Ashnrst, Esq.

At bis bouse in St. John-street,

London.*

Sir;

I had yours from Hampton this week, and rejoice

to bear of your good health, which God eontinnef

I shall rln as direct in the distribution cif '}0s,

at present to the eight widows, and shall acquaint

ttem with yonr concern In theyoungman yon men-
tion. God, if it be his will, prevent >i)tir fcrirs

about it! Uncertain^ is written upon all things

here below, bnt there is an unchangeable happiness

laid up far ns in Ae other world, and that may be

made ture. Tour acknowledging God in it, as in

all your affairs, I cannot but rejoice in, as an evi-

dence of the nprightness of your heart' towaiJa

him. It is the life and soul of all reliijion. It is,

indeed, to walk with God: and includes as much
as any other seriptare oommand in ao few words

;

— In all fhif irnt/t achnoirlirfi/r fiini. Tn over\' filing

thou dost, have an eye to Aim ; make hie word and
will thy rule ; Am gloiy thy end ; fetdi strength

from Aim ; expect snocess from Aim ; and, in all

events that happen, which are our ways too, whe-

ther they be for us, or against ns, Aels to be acknow-

ledged ; that is, adored ; if prosperous, with thank-

fiilness: if otiicrwise, with .submission; as Job;

—

The Lord hath given, and the Lord hath taken, and

Ueeeed he the name of tke L&rdl This is to ««l (As

Lord alvat/s before us : to hare our ct/et ever towarde

him. Where this is not, we are, so far, without God

As to what you desire ronrrrnin:; yiir .son, I am
heartily willing to my poor power, to serve you in

his education here, far n while, hut I am afraid, by

reason of your undeserved over-valuing thoughts of

me, (wherein you would abate if you knew me
better,) lest you promise yourself that, from it,

which will not be. Should the liberty talked of

prove an open door, oameeraing which wo are yet

liv. a. «a upright nan teu% the LeH. See nov. a*i it. lis

departi from evil. See Pa. six 13. he U kept back Oram pitnnii|^

tuoiu sins. See Pa. xvUl. 23. he U kept rrom his own Iniqnitjr,

and pcnbnns ilutit*. Luke i. <1, 7. See Pr' v x > in- ualketh

surely. See Matt. vix. 21. he u witliDg to part « iiii any thing for

Christ. He IS as gotxi in secret as before oihers; he keep* a

single eye at God's glory, 2 Cor. 1. 12. To eel an upriRht heart,

walk as always In (iod's iibhi, i riirmi xxvm w i ii n. xvil. i.

It will be a comfort wbeo you lie upoo yuur draiti-bed. In.

asavML SL p. Heniy. Oiig. MS.

0
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in tiie duk here, and, I perceive, lo are tbejr «Im
that are neairr you, I think, if others enter, (salv.

«9iue,J I ahsdl be loth to stay behind ; it will be a

hindenmce to that attendance to his teaebini;, wbieh

ahoaldbe, especially if he be not yet past the school

measures. And, another thing is, that he will be

alone, which will make the wheels go heavy. I

have refused fleveral of late, and at present do not

know of any undisposed of, that will he meet for

him. It were desirable it should be one who is

ratiier a step before than behind him. These are

flu- things, at present, that ofTcr themselves to my
tlioughts concerning it, and, from mine, they come
lo yon, ifmy son hare not already hinted tkem to

you. I suppose it will not be long ere be will be

ioolcing homewards; and, if so, with his help, it

will be the better done. Please to weigh it yet

falser widi yourself, and the Lord direct and

determine your will by his will, and that shall l>e

my will in the matter.

Sir, I moat heartily tbanic both yen and year good
lady, (to whom I gfive my humble ser\ ice.) for your

very great liindneas and respect to my son;* he

intimates flie deep eense he hatii of It, and I join

with bim in the thankful acknowledgment.

I shall be glad to hear, in your next, how it is

with your younger son, and also the youngman you
mention. Tlie Lmd, I tnist, will be graeiooB. To
his mercy, grace, and peaee, I reromniend you and

yours ; and beg again, that 1, and mine, may be

(ODembered of yon, who am.

Sir, Yours, miirh ohliprd,

to honour, love, and serve you,

Ma»h«i;i68r. P.H.

For Henry Ashurst, Esq.

At bis bouse in St. John-Street,

London.']

It was in the latter end of the year 16tid, when the

Stream ran so very strong against the dlsaentots, fimt

Mr. Henry, heinc; in discourse with a very preat man
oftiie church of England,* mentioned King Charles's

indttlgenee in 1699, as tfiat which gave rise to his

slated preaching in a separate assembly ; and added,

if tlie present King James should, in like manner,

give me leave, I would do the same again. To
which that f^reat man replied,— Never expect any
such thing from him : for, f:ike my word for it. he

hates you nonconformists itt his heart."—Truly, said

Mr. Henry, I believe it, and I tUnIt ho doth not

• Matthew Iknry,thei> in London.

t Orlg. ftlr,

t Most likely Dr. Lloyd, BisfiopofSt. Aaaph. See Mtr, p. U.
* Dr. WillmmSancrort, Archbishop of CantsAwy.

Dr. William Lloyd, Bisihop of St. Anph.
Dr. Fraiici!i TumtT, Bishop of Ely.

Dr. Joha Lake, Bishopof Chidmtcr:
Dr. ThomasKmmi, Btahop flTltath and Wttls.

love yon of the Clrareh of England neither. It *

tlien little thought that the same right reverend per-

son who said so to him, should have the honour, as
he had soon aflter, to be one of^ seven bishops*

committed to flm Tower by King James ; as it was
also far from any one's expectation, that the same
King James should so quickly give liberty to the

nooeonfonnists. But we live in a world, wherein
we are to think nothing strange, nor be surpri.sed at

any turn of the wheel of nature, as it is called.

James Hi. 6.

The measures then tnk.^n by King James's court

and council were soon laid open, not only to view,

bnt to contempt, being in a diort time, by the over-

ruling providence of God, broken and defeated.

However, the indulgence granted to dissenters in

April, 1687, must needs be a reviving to those, who,

for so manyyeai>,had Iain buried in silence and re-

straint ; nor rnn any, who will allow themselves (he

liberty of supposing the case their own, wonder that

thqr should nqjoloe in it, though the design of It

being manifest, they eould not choose but rrjoiee

with trtmbling. Mr. Henry's sentiments of it were,

—Whatever men's ends are in it, I believe God's
end in it is to do us good.

There were many that said, sorely the dissenters

will not embrace the liberty which is intended only

for a snare to them. Mr. Henry read and consideted

the letter of advice' to the dissenters at tliiit junc-

ture ; but coucluded,—I>u<y u ours, and eoentt are

6€f». He Tsmembered the experience he had had
of the like in Kin^ Charles's time, and thnt did tcood,

and no hurt. And why might not this do so too ?

All power is for edification, not for destroetion.^

Did Jeremiah sit still in the court of the prison,

because he bad bis discbarge from the King of

Babylon? Nay, did not Paul, when be was per-

seented by his countrymen fur preaching the gospd,
appeal to Ciesar ; and find more kindness at Rome
than he did at Jerusalem In short, the principle

of his eonwertmtioH in tk* wmrld being notjfnUy «ns-

dom, or |K»li( y, hut (hf nraet vf God, and particu-

larly the grace of simplicity and godly sincerity, he

was wilUng to make flic best of tiiat whldi was, and

to hope the best of the design and issue of it.

Doubtless it was intended to introduce popery ; but

it is certain, Oat nothing could arm people against

popery more effectually than the plain and powerful

preaching of the gospel ; and thus, they who grant-

ed that liberty, were out-shot in their own bow,

vhidh aumifestly appeared in the event and issue.

Dr Thomas Wlmc, Ui.shop of Peterborough.

.Sir Jonathan Trt-lawiiy, Bi'^hopfif nriNinl

The Speech, prepared to have been spoken by the 1

.St. A!ia|4ii,ee his trial. Is pwswvwl to Onith's Collect, t^nr.v.l.

p. .TCU.

I WritteBb3rlliellBiivilsoriltUk>.8ccNeal,«l«vn.v.«.nL

43-44.
iiSMSCor.slll.lOi.
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And, aa they did good iervi«e to the PfolMtMit re-

ligion among scholars, who wrote so many learned

books againjit popery ' at that time, for which we
return them our best thaului ; so thqr did no leu

cerricc among the common people, who are the

strcmclh atid liody <tf t]\c nalioii, tliat prcachfd

so many good sermons to ami their hearers againt^t

flmt Hremg dManM, which Mr. Heary, aa tiie

rest of the nonronfonnists ^mu rally did, tf>ok all

occasions to do. llow often would he commend his

hflaren, aa Dr. Holtend," Diviiiilgr PiofiMtor in

Oxford, wan wont to dO) to^ lore of God, and tlie

hatred of popery."

Besides his preaching professedly to discoTer the

cnoisand corni|^tioiUl of the church of Rome, (w h ich

be would have taken occasion to do more fully, had

he seen those he preached to in any immediate dan-

ger of the Infeetkm,) then coold not be a more cf-

fcrfnal antidote apainst (mpcrv, than tlir insfnirting

and coiiiirming of people in the truth, as it is in Jt-

ttti ; and advancinj^ the knowledge of, and a value

and vrnerntion for, the Holy Scriptures ; to which,

huw much Mr. Ueniy in bis place did contribute,

all that knew him will bear record. He lued to ob-

serve, that the fall of Babylon foUowednpon the fn^e

and open preaching of the everlasting gospel, Reve-

lations xiv. 6, 7. He apprehended this liberty likely

to be of very short continuance, and to end in trou-

hlr ; and. broaiisc he could not svv how his not

using of it would help to prevent the trouble, bat

he did see thathb igorons Improvement of it would
h( l|> to (ircpare for the tnnihU-. lie set hiniscir with

all diligence to make the best u&e he could of this

gleam, both at home and abroad, on sabbath days,

and week days, to his powers yo** ud beyond his

power.

[It was at this juncture that Mr. Henry had tlic

happiness of recognizing, in his son, an ordained

minister of the f;ospel. The OGcaiion gmvo rise to

the following letter :

—

May 14, 1687

Son Matthew;

I Kijoiee in what yon heard, and saw, and felt, of

Godon Monday last, and hope ithalh left apon yon

) Dr. Holland. •' when be went anyJourney, calling the fellowi

or the collcse together, UKd to ny to tbeiD,—GmmtnJo mx diltc-

tM Dti, tt »ditptfahiM ttmftTiimont." Ctwfce's Hair. EocL Hbt.
MA, If iiipWi

len.ibr. ta We kcanlerilwibeailheiilncer the popish in.

tcmti tbcjp are to have plaeet tot their wonblp In many grtax

towns I particularly that which was my dear father's chamber at

Cliriat.ehurch, must now, as they my, be a mass-house. Mrs.

Savage's innry. Orig, M.S.

•n Nat at i.udlow, in Shropshire. Ob. I7lh March, lfill-12.

Wo«<is,\tii Ova. V 2 p iiLainpniL Bnotafs Litresofthe Pu.
ritans. vol u'. ;> -JM, iitii'i>r,i.

n III tlic ( v.inniDii I'r.iyer HiKik of Kin« Kdward the Sixth, the

Litany ran tbus;—" From thu tiraaoy of the Biahope at Rome,
•ad nU btodeteatable enoniiiUet,fDod Lard.dcltvcr as I 4to. IMT.

a tmly indelible eharaoler, and snob impressions as

no time, nor any thing else, shall be able to wear

out Remember ; assisted by thy strength, O God,

I will I As to the manner and circumstances of your

return, we cannot order them liere, but must leave

it to yourself to do a.s you shall see caii.sr, hcfreeh-

ing the Lord, iu every thing, to make your way plain

U-fore yon ; bat, as to the thing itself, we Mjjoloe in

hiipcs it will not be lor^ now ere we .shall .sec you

here, (though mtUim cadunt inter,) and, I must not

itay, be filled with your company, for this is not the

world that we must be together in. Your dear mo-

ther hath no great joy in the thoughts of your closing

with them at Chester upon the terms proposed ; her

reasons areweighty, and, in other Ihings, have many
times swayed with me afjainst my own, and it hath

done well. What they are iu this matter, you .shall

hear inunediaiely tnm henwlf. As to your North-

ampton affair we are no little concerned about it,

making mention of it in every prayer, to our hea-

venly Father, who, we hKwe learned, braides a com-
mon providence, hath a special hand in such pro-

posals, Proverbs xix. 14. And we say, if yoo, of

all the otlier, shonld mim, it would be a grief of

mind. Genesis xxvi. 35.

The clergy in Cheshire and Shropshire are bam-
mpring an address of thanks, but divers of them

will not strike. Th^ begin to fiwl now fn their

oaths' .sake.

Our love and blessing is all here is room for.

'i^^l 'B^^l twice; within, without*

Mr. Matthew Ucniy having, shortly after the pre-

ceding letter was written, settled at Cheslar/ die

following was addressed to him by his father, on
another, and interesting salijiect:-~

July, 1687.

Sou Matthew ;

I ant very much concerned that two such great

affairs are, at ^is time, met together upon your

hand.—that of the next sahhnlh. and that of the

week after. You know which of the two should fill

you most, and I hope it will aeeordingly ; and, if it

do, yon may diemoM eomfortaUy ezpoetn lileasiug

n V. Uenry Orig. MS,

r Urbt l.cglunum, its primeval name.

Where many a Bomsa toU'd I whei* amay a brow
Hssfncfd abAki tww a Uagdomeaee,
ABdiiowaCannt]rMlaUne» •Dttatinie
In nnny, navy, chnitb, and mte, dwrilshen
In miniature. But. most ofalt nveicd
For that great name, a rof/ml PUfy't aoa,

Aoiler tka» tie 0/ .U n >J <} f' .r prucc

MoVcs heroes, sucli as I'luturch never knew,

As Homer never &uiig; to courts unkno» 11

While Matthew Henry In his " ("onimeiu hvcs
Chester can ncvtr die.

See the Select Remains of the late Rev. Ebeneier White ef

Cheater, p. IM. daodm
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upon flie oHMr ; for, ever rtnee 1 knewany thin; in

those matters, I Iiavc fonnrl it true, that, when I have

been moat careful in doing God's work, God hath

been meet fiUfhfnl in doin; mine.^ I have not

sealed, hot mbtoribed, « dreaght of articles with

Mr. Hardware,' We were together yesterday at

each place ; and, upon view, found every thing, not

worAe, but rather better, than represented. As to a
time and place of sealing, T would meet halfway
on Monday, but Wednesday being the first day

appointed at Hanmer, I most needs attend that. If

yntiM oiiId not think if too lonpto defer till the week

after, that is, to the Idth instant, I should hope, by
that tfane, (tovt nextiabbatb work, and yonr War-
rington journey, and our engagements here, being

all over,) there would be much more of clearness

and freeness, without hurry, as to each circum-

tance ; but I must not move it, however, not intitt

upon it, le!<t the heart be made tick f therefore do
as you see cause, only in every thing take God
aloi^ with yon,^ and do ail lAt wmw «f<Ae Lm4
Jetus.

Give my kind respects to
, your good

Mend, whom I hope to eall hf another name
shortly. The Lord bless ymi hotli, nnd first fit you

for, and then give you to, each other, in macb
mercy! Amtm.'

To rerame the narrative.] The great subject of

debate at this time in the nation, was, concerning

the repeal of penal laws and terti. Mr. Henry's

thoughts were, as to the penal laws, that, if those

against the dissenters were ail repealed, he would

nrfoiee in it, and be very tlianhibl both to God and
man ; for he would sometimes say, without reflection

upon any, be could not but look upon them as a

natioaal ain ; and, aa for flioae against flie papists,

if onr law-givers see eaiise to repeal them in a

regular way ; I will endeavour, saith be, to make
the best of it, and to anyi—ilhe will of tte Lord be

done!

When King James eame hto progress into that

eonntry, in August, Ifl87,* to conrt the compliments

ofthe people, Mr. Henry joined with .several others,

in and about Whitchiireh, Nantwieh, and Wem, in

an address to him, which was presented when he lay

4 Oodaatih to u«, as a king said to a nobleman who de&ired to

leave the cuurt thnt he might provide for some that relied upon
bin :

" Do my woik," »aid the king, " and I will do thine." Ca-

oaan's Flowiitga. by Ralph Venning duwl. 16.^, p 331.

t Mto HudmHre. of Moldaironb, was Mr. Matthew Uraiys
antwM; tiNhliUfe^ToBK,«(«gmi,pi I0l,ftc.

• SMFnv.xllL It.

tIfr.lhtthewReiirr wasmnledJaiyia See TMg^Uftor
Mr. M. Henry, chap. iil. mtnpra.

« P. Henry Orif. MS. Addrened to Mr. Matthew Henry at

Moldtworth.
» In the former eJitions of the Life, the royal vi<.it is slattd to

have been In Scptcmbf r. This no douht was n mist.ikc Thi-

laA vitit imiie to the ancient town of Shrewabury, by its aove-

lelia. was OB UieMib of Jlw$ml,vm.J The King. jMan Ike

at Whitofanrdi ; die pniport of which was, not to
sacrifice their lives and fortunes to him and to his

interest, butonly to return him thanks for the liberty

they had, with a promise to demean themselves

quietiy in the use of it.

Some time after, commi.ssioners were sent abroad
into the country, to inquire alter the trouble the

dissentflia hadanstained bythe penal laws; andliow
the money that was levied upon them was disposed

of, little of it being found paid into the Exchequer

;

Oey soiiC to Mr. Heny, to have an aeoonnt ftomhim
of bis .sufferings ; he returned answer, liy U tfcr, that

be bad indeed been lined some years before, for a
oonventiele, and distrained apon, and his goods
carried away ; which all the country knew, and to

which he referred himself. But, being required to

give a particular aeoountof it upon oath, though he
said he could be |^d to see such instruments of
trouble legally removed, yet he declined giving any
further information concerning it ; having, as he
wrote to the coramiasioners, long since, finom bis

heart, forgiven alltheapents. instniment.s, and occa-

sions of it ; and having purposed never to say any
thing more of it.

It was on Tuesday, June 14, 1G81, that he was
disturbed at Weston in Shropshire, when he was
preaching on Psalm Ixri. 18. and on Tuesday, June
14, 1687, that day six years, he preached tlierc again

without disturbance, finishing what he was then pre-

vented from delivering, concemingprayer, and going
on to verse 19, 20.

—

But, vtrify, G*d h»th htterd

me, blessed he God, coneemine; tlic duty of th<ink.s-

giving. This seventh year of their silence and re-

straint, proved, through God's wonderful good pro-

vidence, the year of n'leasc.

[Some admirable letters to Mr. Ashurst will cany
the year to Its close, and cannot fhil to impioss die

reader with the writer's accomplishments asa Chris-

tian, a divine, and a genUemaa.

Sir;
September 9, 10B7.

My sabbath subject was. Acts xi. 21.

—

The hand

of th* Lord WM with them: and a great number be-

lieved, and turned vnfo thr Lord. In this I shall

acquaint you, the .subject being the same, with the

.Second, paaed a day there, and kept his court at the counal
houM

i and. during his stay, the conduits ran with wine. Some
Account oTUm Anciciit aadPRSCnt Suie of ShrewSbuiy, pp^ SO,

la inisiniwMh ttrtinvetlMcswat IS iheftillinvtaifesiiset ftoB
the DiHT ofMkaSMmti—
"INI. fMday, AaKat Ow jdns came into WUletawch.

JamestheSNoad* In Usfngmslo Chester » great loeklortosee
him. Lofdioite sBcoondtalkas sad actions figriloiy 10 thy
name

!

• TiitMlny. Iwwt to Whitchurch to sec Hi* Majusi y in his re-

turn from Cbcsterimw turn only in hlscoacb; desired heartily

to pray that he wcnMfoed as be isfNat** lta> Savnir. Disiy.

Orig.MS
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b«a(b of what was then «poken, after my plain,

coantry manner. The preachers here were inch as

had been scattered by persecution after the dMtb of

Stephen, Acts viii. which scatteriog was intonded

by the dcv il, and wicked men, for hnrt to the church

;

bntOod turned it for pmd, as lie often does, and

we ourselves li;i\t liad fxiu-rit ncc of if. It was like

the scattering of scud, or salt, whereby more were

saaMnied. It Menu, then, that (he hand of the Lord

may he "it!i us, when the hrind of man is against

us. Freachers disowned and persecuted by worldly

powers, may be owned and blessed in their labovn,

by the God of H( avrn. The place was Antiorh,

where these converts were, the first that took the

hOMMi»bk ttid sweet mune of ChristiaM. At An-

doch, not at Rome. If Christians should own one

place mure than anotlier, as the mother church of all

churches, methinks it should be that, rather, where

they first bad their name. The preaching was Jesus.

Thpy preaehcd the Lord Jesus, and then the hand of

ike Lord wm with them. \\ e arc then most likely

to have the hand ofthe Lord wiA as, in oar preach-

ing, when we preach .Ti >iiis.' N ot when wc preach

ourselves ; but when we preach Jesus, and ourtelves

your stnumU ftr Jen^ $ui*. By the hand of the

Itordwith tk«m, is meant, tlic Lord himself, accord-

ing to his promise, Matthew xxvii. 20. Lot I am
with yea. He assisted them in their preaching

;

made way for the word into the hearts of those that

heard it; Rave it the setting on there : and this is

always all in all. If the hand of the Lord be not

with tlie preaehen, there will he m hdleting;, no

tuniing, among the people ; for faith u the f/ift of

God I
—Unto you it is given to ielievo ;—Turn thou

aw, ond I thmtt he turned. A preut number Mieved.

Sometimes God is pleased tn ndarge his hand, in

the conversion of many, by the ministry of the word ;

not a flsh or two, hat whole shoals, eanght in the net

of the gospel. Oh. that it might be so nt this day !

Your love to souls, I know, will say. Amen I

To believe, has three things init;—1. Assent to

what is spoken, as tine, either Ihim Hha evidence of

the thing itself, or npon the account of the veraeity

of bim that speaketh it. 2. Application of it to my-

self; I most look vpon myself as ooneemed in it,

and say, "Tllisbelonijs tome." 3. Answcrahle affec-

tions and aetions, according as the thing is that is

spoicen. WillioatAis,mybelieviBgisiiotlilng. Noah
believed, and feared, Hebrews xi. The drvih bflitve,

and tremble, James ii. If one tell me the house is

falling, and I believe it, I shall fear, and ran oat of

it ; or, that there is a put of gold hid in such a place,

and I may have it for digging for it, if I believe, I

w See Sermon. Faith in Christ Mtned.lx.p*A
a To bslieve in Jnos Christ for Iration is to cone to bha.

Ifstt xl.«. iolm vi.sr(V.40. I^«nbetM;weilcf«rtltaHiliin.

Heb. Hi- II II is to taw apen Msk Omt vMi. a ibnsldnf su
«ltMrkoafi«4Mciswhiisifr. Itto toleofcapoaliliB. Jotalli.

shall dig. Now, there are, among many others, four

great troths revealed in the word of God, the belief

u hereof, such a belief as hath in it the three things

before mentioned, doth always accompany oonver-

sion and salvation.

—

1. That a sinful condition is a miserable condi-

tion. That it is so, is certainly true ; thou art wretch-

ed and miserable, under the curse of God, liable to

all miseries. Bat do we believe it ; that is, assent

to it ; and that with application ? I am the man

;

sinful, and therefore miserable. And are we tbere-

apon afraid, brangbt nader a spirit of bondage?
And doththat fVarsit upon serious inquiries, "What
shall wedo to get out of it !

'* If so, so far is well.

9. That Jesos Christ is ordained of God to be
Prince and Stmour ; that he is able and willing to

save, to tare even to the uttermost. Do we assent to

'this, this faithful layingl And do we apply it .' " He
is able and willing to save roe." And are we saii-

ably alTeetctl thereunto? And do ue a< t aeeordingly ?

Come to bim, close witii him, accept of him, as he

is offered to as in tlie gospel." If so, we are be-

lii'vers
; and, if belie\rrs, tlicn thr snvs of God, justi-

fied by tlial faith, at peace with God, and heirs of

heaven. And to that also we mast assent, with

applioation, and be affected, and act accordingly;

rejoicing atumyi with joy untpeakeAte, and iAomuli$ijf

alwayt in the work of the Lord,

.3. The absolute necessity of an holy heart, and
an holy lite. Tliat we must be new creatures, or wc
cannot cuter the New Jerusalem ; burn again, or we
cannot too th* kinydom of God. That we must dmy
nil untfodlineits and tvorlillii lusts, and live sohnli),

riyhteouely, and godly, in Ihit wot Id, if ever wc mean
to be happy in another world. Do we believe this

;

that is. assent to it? Is it not phun in the word of

God, written there as with a sun-beam, so that k*

wAo rMR« nuty rttdt But do we apply it? I mast he
regenerated ; if I be not, I shall not be saved. My
civility and moral honesty, my profession and out-

ward form of godliness, will not serve my turn ;—

I

must put off the old man, and put on the new. And
doth tliere fnHon siiitnlde allci'tioii and action? Do
I love the word a.s a rcgenerutiiig word ? Do I pray

for and receive the Spirit, as a regenerating Spirit?

Do I set nnself, in the u<v of all God's appointed

means, to the great w ork of cructfging theJieth, witk

tttt tho ufftetitnu and hMt^-^wthiny m «tf th» eom-

matidmentt of the Lord blamelest f This is believing.

4. The certainty and reality of future rewards

and punishments. That there is another life after

this, and that it is to be a life of retril>iition ; that,

as sure as there is an earth which we tread upon, so

I4,U. L«okuitl»wif,aud Ugnartd. It is lo receive, and accept of

UiD, as he Is oOfcd in the promisei lo be Loni and VAng. •> welt

•s Wont tart Ssvtowi flvisg oaitdvss ta Msi aiiwHiviiHr.
i Oor. vltL s. Hoa HLSi P.HSmr. Orig. US.
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98 THE LIFE UF MR. PHIUP HENRY.

sure tlicrc is an hell under it. :i \y\;u v of eternal tor-

ments ; 8o sure aa there is an outward heaven, which

onr ejes aee, ao man tbere ii anoflier heaven bqrond

it, a fixed state of everlasting blessedneM. Are

these things so? Certainly they are ; for tke mamtA

of tke Lord hath spoken it. No room ifl left tw donbt-

in;;. But will one of these be our place shortly?

rrrtiiiiily if will. T must ; I ; even I, he ere long,

cither in hell miserable, or in heaven happy. Oh,

Hken, bow should I be aSieoted ? How xhoald I act ?

Shonhl I not fearlhat nljice of foiriicnt. find fly from

it ? Make sure that place uf happiness, and rejoice

always in the hope of it ; haviDg ny ooiiTemitioii

thrrc ;
^ layinif »ii> trcrisnre tliere? This is briirvin;:.

The same may be said in reference to every other

troth ofGod; precept, promise, threatenings. There

are quarter-believers, and itnlf-believers : but the

viAo/f-believcr i.s he that assents, applies, is alTected.

and acts according to what he says he believes.

Now the good Lord work this belief in all our

hearts, fulfilling in us all the rinnd /ileasure of hi»

^oodnett and this work offaith with power.' Amen.

Sir;

Your continued kind acceptance is still my enrou-

ragement to perform this moothty serrioe to you,

wishing I could do it better to your soul's advantage

and edification. The grace of faith is, indeed, the

g^ce of all graces. 1. The grace that Ood bath most

haooared In making it,—whether the condition or

the instniment,— T am sure, the means ')f our justi-

fication, reconciliation, acceptation, salvation. Uf

all graces, fidth doth most abase the ereatnre^ and

lift up Gfxl ; it is a self-emptying and a God-ad-

vancing grace; and therefore, of all graces, God
doth most advance and lift op faith ; for so is the

word that he hath spoken, Thote that honour me, I

) I flml iny lic;irt iiicliiiril lo things below, ami aii) si ii.mbic, in

Home mca-<iure, wliat a dlsliunour U Ih tu (Jud, and what a wrong

to myseir, and thin I would that it miRht be otherwise.

Get lo know the nature of eaitUjr things, common things, nch
at a nan nay abound in, and poiib everlastingly. They aie

eniHy things *tet wiU not mMg; veiing Uriap^ ^
tfMi LaboarliBratetiQiia,|inetlealkB(nrMgaorihla. Bag of

Ood to glTC yon ariglU «(Uwlr naitjr sad aapttiwa. Look
intotbe word. Prov. xilU. & Ia.lv. Sl MatL Ti.M. John vL«r.

ITIm. vi. 9. to. Rcclesiasles. Observe and improve your own
erOHM and disappointmcnta, and thr crosses and disappointment.s

of olhei> The viiicc- uf these tlispcnwtions I*.- <V:i«.f from the

worhl. the men of the world, the tbinga o( liie world. Consult

with •lyinu men, and tea what account they will give you of

earthly things.

Actu:tto this know lc<ljre by moJilalmn. ;\nil <lo it oftca. There
is no duty more prolltal>le.— none more neglected.

Study the natore and necesaities of thy •ouL Thoii bast a aoul

that is gicatiy in want, a poor, tliougb precious, soul ; it wants
psndoa of ain, wants peace with Ood, wants bis image, wants his

gWMk waalshU SpMt And caa the woild nmish theaet Na
Mle.vi.a,V.

Look keypad Ihto to aoolber worid. Will these IMnis avail

Ihciet No. *Tto not getting more, but making uae oT what wc
have, tkat will then avail. Luke zvl. 0. 3 Cor. iv. IP.

Cast Iky care upon the Uwd ; if thou art a believer, he carcth

Ibrtkce. tPet v.7.

f/-i7/ hnnour. 2. The gmee that of all gjaces we do

live by ; for the Jntt duM tive bjffaith, Habakkuk
il. 4. titan wMeh, I tUttk» then is scarce any one
passage in the Old TeilaaMnt more often r|uote(l in

the New ; and good renaon, for it is the marrow of

the gospel. Wt Uv* kf/mtk. 1. SpirittMlIy, at to

justiJlcatioH, $ttneti^fit«iion, consolation ; in which
three stands our spiritual lifi'. W e ;ir<- justified by

faith, Romans v. 1. Acts xiii. .iU. jusLiticd Irom the

gnilt «t sin, the encM of 11m law, and the danmation
of hell. In the want of whieh justilleation, we are

but dead men, that is, under a sentence of death

;

so that in that sense, by fhlth we lire; we live by
it as wc are made just by it : tlie just, by failh, .shall

live. We are sanctified by faith, Acts xxvi. 18. as,

by it we receive the spirit of sanctiflcation, wboiSnds

us dead in trespasses and sins, ns to our .spiritual

st:ifc, and then breathes into us the breath of spi-

ritual life, whereby we become living .souls, alive to

God throngh Jesos Christ our Lord. We are com-

forted by faith. Romans .w. 13. and that romfort is

our life. 1 Thcssalonians iii. 8. Now wc live, that

is, now we are comforted, if y« tttmd fatt in tkf

Lord: nnn tut rirere srd vahre rila. Fnilh eomforts

as it applies the promises, which promises arc our

breasts of consolation, at whieh the believing soal

sacks and is satisfied. And there are tmo of them,

one concerning the things of the life that now is, the

other concerning the things of that which is to come

;

forgodlinesshathboth,andhafh needofboth,inotder
to romfort, upon one occasion or other, every day.

They are also called well-springs of salvation, and,

as sneb, fluth is the bucket by which vre draw water

from those wells. If the well he <!rrp. as pood no

well as no bucket ; so, as good no promise as no

flutii. 3. As we live spiritnalty* by faith in all these

three great concernment.s of (»ur spiritual life, .so wo

Be acquainted with the reality nml excflleury •,! l,r,iv( nly

things. Heb. xl. 1. John iv. 10. Earthly-mnulni im :i :iTt like

moles, they Hve in the earth, aitd ao are blind an t<. «f>Lniuttl

tblngs; they see no bcaaty in hoUneai, no eomellnesa in Jcaua

Cbitot.

Lcm tospiriuiaiiae asitbty thinp. It la onr aIn and ailaeqr

that cvlhly thoogkia nlz tkemelvet wke* «* are csipiogradtai

•pliltaal dutlest tt were onr pmai and advantage irheavmly
tbongbta migtaat often mix themselves,aad beaswelcome, when
we are employed in worldly affliin.

Choose as much a« may be to be in heavenly oompany. Com.
pnny is oratransfomiini; nnturc Prov. xziLM,tS. liohaLS^S,
Be often discoursini; nf t'lings alxsve.

l,:ilinur to treail in the stcfw of those w ho linve gtine bcibK US

in henven s way Phil iii. 17, &e. 1'. lUtiry Oris MS.

I Evnn Mat;, v. 3. p. TW.
' ^piTi'ii;il life ift an inward principle in the 5nul of a beliCTer,

ST: II., i: :n his union with Je?(U!i I 'hri«t Tlie (ollowinu are »i(fns

of such a life:—The knowledge of God and Christ, John svii. &
—Onnrtk In gum aad kaowIe^B*. John xv. a—Faith In Jcmm
Cliflit. John vL 4T.-4lck«nil]r adndedncM, Col. til. 1, t. Bom.
vt. iL-$piTitnal»nNi erito,thcantitoin|aorit. Koaa. viLM.
the sins or ctheMi s Pct il. T, S. oT fh* wHMiawlnga of God's
presence, PS. xxti. I. of the 109611008 oT God's people, ler. Ix. 1.

Neh. i. 4,4:c 1 John Iii. 14.—Speech; tofioil in pr^iyer, Gal iv. 6.

AcU ix. II. Zcch. xli. 10. for Ood.—Appetite. I Pet ii. 2.—Care for

sell^pitanvalioa. Job U. 4. conpk I Fet. tt. Tw-Dcaircs to com.
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live our life in the desh ]ty tin- faith of thr Son of

God, Galatians ii. 20." He means bu life of con-

Tenatkm in die worid ; for, thnt is the Hfe tiuit lie

liwd then in the fle:ib. We walk htf faith, not by

tight

t

—not as glorified saints do in heaven by imme-

diate vision,—nor by eamal sif^ht, as the men of the

world, who look only at the tkingt that are seen witii

bodily eyes,—f'ut l)v faith. So that faith is a prin-

ciple of living quite diti'crent from the one and from

AeothOT. ItiafarihortoriivinfbjrhcaveoljTisioo,

but it is iiilinit( I\ :ibove and beyond the life of rarnnl

reason, which nu-n. as men, live. In the ordinary

tetitnt ewf affain of life, 1. It is by faith and no

Othenriae, that we tet the Lord always before us, and

spe him that is invisilile. \nd what influence that

hath upon the con>ersatiun, tu make it what it should

be, they can best tell Oat have tried. 2. It is by

ikith, and no otlu'r\» isf , that we close with the word

of God as our rule and square, by which we regulate

and Ofder oar eonversation. The oonnnandinents

ate to be believed, Psalm cxix. 00. as well as the

promlMs. 3. It is by faith that we fetch strength

ftom tiie Lord Jesni, for Hie doing of what we have

to do evei7 day in every thing, for tvithottt him we

can do mothing. 4. It is by faith, that we look at the

reeompence of reward, which makes us lively and

eheerhil in oar obedience, both active and passive

;

forasmuch as we kjiow mir labour shall not be in rain

in the Lord. And then for life eternal, a.H we look

athby faith, so by faith it is that we have title to

it; he that hi firrrf <!iitll he snrrd. ^^'bosocver believes

sAs// not perish, but have everlasting life. We are all

tht ehiUrtn God hffmitk in Jemu Ckritt. And if
children then heirs, heirs of God, andjoint heirs with

Christ, ofan inheritance incorruptible, undejUed, and

that fadelh not away,' If all this be true of faith,

and not the one half hath Ix en told >oii, then there

is good reason why it should be called /»; <ruii;v faitli.

It closes with a precious Christ, and tu them only

that believe is he preelons. It enbraeea predons
pnooiMS, and it saves precions soals. Is Christ oar

municate. I John i I. v!. 3 —Art tlirm alive' live at n hi^-tier rate

Umnolhent, I ' or iii :{—Art thou dead! make iMurte to Christ,

Eph. V, 14 111' ci iiiplLiln«, Ye will nut come to me thnt ye might
have life, John v io. For encourai{etneDt to come to C'hnst, he
raised three to life in the gospel.—one la the ctasmber, secret

ainnen.-anoUter in the ilrect,opca rinnen,—•thM buried, ilead

foor da]r^ sgcd afaiMni. P. Henry. Orig. MS.
k Scea Mtmon by P. llnvjr, on these im&k BiMceD Ser-

nHnWi tf Mfr«. p. 141
There sr« mUttei* ofMvtnfMtb. FWtb.bow«m,iatbebeit

cvMenceerttMlClJolmv. lOLBiwvtawwtliattlwniBAinctlv
tts own light The fbllowing are evidences—A new nature. Acts

S(t1 18 -Heirt parity, Am xv. 9. at leaxt be«un and laboured

afler — A lo.v esteem of earthly thinpi. Plnl ih. 8. a high esteem

of ( hnsl. I }\ { li. 7 —Joy in triliulatlnn. Arts xyi.%'t,iie. Koiii v.

I. a I frf 1 7. Hnb til r?, I(» -Heli:im-e upon God for ihinirs

of this life, as well as of heaven —How t«mc we by our fnilh <

Did it come by hearing ? Honi. x. 17 -Diil it besin in doubting ?

What frait dolh it bear! James ii 14. ice. Gal. v. 8—Self-denial,

Luke irfl. 8, 7, 9.—Fear of offending -A true belierer reckons it

llw hsfdcst thli« In the world to believe. P. Hennr. Ortg. MS.

SB

all in all? So, in ii sense, is faith mir all in all.

Oh, faith, (but that also mast be taken w ith a grain

of salt,) fAim is tk* Itii^fdtmt amf iko power,Mdika
glory ; not thine to rest widi thee, hot thine to hand
to him, whose it is. Amen.
Your son shall be truly welcome here at the time

you mention, and I shall think it long till it come.

A.s (o the Inte access made to your e3tate,*inueh jjood

may it do you, that is, much good may yx*u do with

it, whioh is the true good of an estate. Lady War-
Mirk"* wntild nnt t!iniik him that would fjive her

£11MK) a year, and tic her up from doing good with

it I njioiee in the large heart which God hath

given yon with your large estate, without Mhieh

heart, the estate would be your snare. As to your

purposed kindness to me, yira will call me nnklnd

if I refase it; Imt as to the quantity, let it be as

little as you please, for it cannot be too little when
so little is de.scrved, as is by

September 28, 1087. Tonr Servant

My mo.st humble service is to jonr wmtiiy ladj,

and to yonr son and dangfater with joo, triMMB God
bless.

For Henry Asharst Esq.

At his hooae in St John Street,

Londoii."

October 28, 1G87.

Sir;

Tet farther eoMeming the grace of faith. Be-

.sitlos that it is that by which we live,—as of Chri.st

it is said, who is our hfe,—ao we may say of faith,

in a diflbrent sense, it is our life. As Paul says, to

me to live is Christ ; sn \m- may say, to us to live is

to believe. I say, besides this, there are four great

things said in Scripture concerning faith, which

deserve a particolar consideration. 1. It purifies

Die heart / purifying their hearts by faith. Faith

is a heart-purifying grace, elsewhere called, pi«»yiny

tke cmucienee from dead tuorks, Hebrews ix. 14.

It is done 6y tkt blood of Ckritt^ wko, through tke

i! S( c a ^^ riiion at the funcrall of the Countcs,**.- of Warwick,

By Anthony Wulker, U. U. duod. l«80. Also Memoirs of iiini-

nenlly PiouiWonen.V. Lp.MSL0Ct.l8» 8te dlid A. D. MM.
a-t.M

. 1' Henry Orig MS Mt oT tWs Istlsr WOO printed In the

Evau. M:>'..' » P 3ca

r Meutu arc to be uaed to get and keep a pure heart. We nuHt

lie anulble of our tmpuiity, Pror. xu. 13.—Pray fiira clean fieait.

Pi. II. I It ii pfwnlsad, task, xzivi. M, sa—Be IVeqnent in aeir:

tnorinaUoB.—Bemi* oTollwr awn's slna, l Tim. v. SS.—Ataliia

IhHBaiUppeannceorcTiMTbeM. v.ss,tai-ActMtk Ttdsis

a heart-purifying grace, Aclsav. ft it tntcmts OS in the blood of

Christ. and that cleanses. ! John ». 7. Zech. xli. I. bjrtt weveetlve

the Spirit
;
by it we a[i|ily the promises, 2 Pet. I 3, •!. .\tlend

upon the ordinnncts, John xv. :i. xvii 17. Titus, in. 5 —Improve

your baptl^n1, it \% ;i i Ic'inMnf; or.Iitiiinrc — Ai^lii'liorig. when

Ktnctidcd, are means of clcansin? —W a'Llifulni-s», I*s rxix .t*.

We must take heed where we tread. We arc m Ihr lishi. and

mutt waUtascbildren or the light i carefully i cleanly. iMlenry

<Mg.ll&
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Eternal Spirit, offered hiinsri/ without spot to God.

meritoriously, and, by faith, instrumentally . Ohri.tt'.s

Mood la the wsler of purification, the true and only

water, and faith is as the bunch of hyssop, dipped

in it, and so poiging the conscience, that is, paci-

fying it in referenee to tiie guilt ooitfraeted, quiet-

ing the mind as to the pardon and foi]givene!M of it

before Go'd, which nothing else ctB da> All the

legal purifyings prescribed by the lav of Moses,

availed nothing as to this ; it is done by faidi only,

and, therefore, the Oentiles, which is the scope of

that place, ought not to be obliged by circumcision

to thow ceremoBial obsenraneei, seeing there was

anfiflicr nearer and lirtter way to tlint l>lfssed end,

and that waji, by believing. \\ c may abu, by puri-

fjFfng tile heart, nndenstand the work of sanotiflca^

tion, wherein faith is greatly instrumental ; but I

conceive the other the design of the place. 2. It

wtrkt love, Oalatiaiu r. 6. It Is a working

gnwc ; if it be idle, and work not, it is not genuine

faith. And how works it ? JBy h»*. Love in the

fall extent and latitude of it ; the love of God, and

the love of our neighbour, which two are tAe fulfil-

linri of the law ; so tliut to work by lo\c, is to work

by universal obedience, which obedience Ls vtorth

nothing fteitber Hacn. iaive haUi a band In it, and
love stirs not further than faith acts if. He that

believes the love of Christ for poor sinners, in dying

for them, with partienlar application to hiraielf,*

cannot Imt lind liis heart constrained iherrhy, ninre

or less, according as the belief is, to love him again,

and oat of love to Mm to keep his oonunandmenta.

Do we find love cold I It is because faith is weak.

Do we love little \ Our belief is little. Therefore,

when a hard duty was enjoined, which is that of

loving and forgtving enemies,—Lenf, say the dia-

ciples, inertttieour faith ; it)tiinatinf:. without more
faith, it would not be possible. The more strongly

and itedfastly we believe tiiat Christ loved aswhen
we were enemies to him, t}ie niorr frequently and

freely, readily and cheerfully, we shall forgive our
brother, who is become an enemy onto as. 8. It

tncrrnnirs the world, 1 John V. 4. This is the vic-

torj/, thai overeometk the world, even our faith

where, by world, is meant, especially, its smiles and
frowns; they arc both as nothing to us, have no
power or prevalency with us, so as to draw or drive

OS from our Christian course, as long as we keep
faith alive and active,—either upon the past great

things that our great Redeemer hatli dc ine and suf-

fered for us ; or upon the future invisible realities

of the other world, that cnnm and kingdom which
he luitli set before us. and made over to us. A. It

quenches all the fiery darts of the wicked, Ephe-

r See Memolra of tlic Life of the Rev. Jtmm Hemy,^ the
Her. 1 Brown, p 37,A:c.:H td ISM.

k See the stibsiancc of a s«rnion by Mr. P. HtlWjr, OD tbCSC
wants, in the Evau. Via^. v. xxvii. p. 314.

si;ins vi. Ui. that is, the devil and all his instru-

ments; all the temptations which lund soever,

wherewith, at any time, they may assaalt us, they

are quenched by faith, lose their hurtful keenness,

and wound us not. But Uien that faith must be not

in habit only, but in act and exercise ; as a shield,

not banf^ing up, but in the hand. Oh that to us,

then, it might he given alwa\ s in It lievc .' How much
better would it be with us, on tliis I'uur-fuld account,

had we UMne faith

!

As to the truth of the matter whereof you desire

an account, it was this ; what rc{>orts are cuncemiog
it I know not When I had read the address, the

words which the King sjwke' were to this pur-

pose.—Gentlemen, I perceive you have been your-

selves sufferers for jrmir eonselenees, and, therefore,

I cannot but look upon you as men of conscience,

and take it for granted, you will be ready to do
what is fit to be done for the ease both of yourselvea

and others in that ca.se, when tlien is a ParliameuL

For my part, I shall be ready to do w liat lies in me,
and I hope, so will you. You desire me to con-

tinue your liberty, and I promise yoa I will as hmg
as I live, and could be well contented, it ini<rht ho

as secure to you by law, as your Magna Charta is.

Q. What persuasioa are you of? Are yon for the

con);re;;a1iottal w ay f

A. No, Sir, we are not for the congregational

way.

Q. What tHen are yon for?

A . We are for a moderate presbytery.

Q. Are you all so hereabouts?

A. There are few dissenters, if any, hereabouts,

that dilTer from us in that matter.

This was alt that was spoken, as far as I can

remember; after which, he gave each of us (in all

eight, whereof two were miniateis) his hand tokiH^

and so went his way.

Sir, I received your extraordinary kind token,

and return you mv most humble, hearty thanks for

it. It hath no fault but that it is too good. Last

week, another of your praying widows went to

rest, a very choice flower in our small garden."

Meet hnmble service to your whole self, &c.

P. H.»

For Henry A.shur.st, Esq.

At his house in St. JohnniUeet,

London.

Sir;

The nature, excellency, and usefulness of the

grace of faith,b the subject craoemingwMeb I do
yet owe you a fnrtlier account of my poor thoughts.

And, oh ! that I, while 1 am writing, and you also.

i Sfe anif, p '.wl

k i>«e Sol. Soog nr. )3j v. |. l't.xcu.13.

I Ollf,
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while you are reading, mifrht each or tu find,

through the powerful workinjc of the Spirit in us.

an increase of that grace, that precious grace, tlmt

we may be iUxong in belieriay, ffivlof gloiy to God,

and that our consolations may be stronft also ; for

as the faith is weak or strong, so the comfort is.

Faith is the cyb of fbt ami, hy whleh we look onto

Cluitt, us the poor stung Israelites did to the brazen

serpent, lifted up upon the pole, and thereby leceive

a cure from him : bat, as Paul saithin anodierease,

1 Corinthians xii. 14. the body ii not one member
but many, so faith is not one member but many.

If the whole body were an eye, where were the

beaiinf? vene 17. 8o ff faith were oar eye only,

and nothing else, what should wc do for other in-

atmiDents of spiritual life and motion I liebold,

therefore, how faith, besides being oor eye, is our

FOOT, by which we come to Christ; an expression

often used in Scripture, «. g. Matthew xi. 28. Come
imto ate, that ii, beiiere in me. John vi. 97. Him
that eomtth unto «m, that is, that believeth in me, /

wiU m no wiie catt out. By unbelief we depart

from the living (lod, Hebrews iii. 12. By faith we
come to him by Christ, H. vii. 2d. And withouthim
there is no coming, for he is the way. the true, and

living, and only way ; all that arc out of him are

ont of tbe way. It is our hand also, by whieb we
receive him, John i. 12. Tn «.t mnni/ ns ncrirrii fiivi,

to them gave h« power to become the toju ofGod, even

f tktm lAct Mimte on Aw mam* ; wliera believing

is the same with receiving. In the gospel, God
offers him to us, freely and graciously, to be our

Prince and Saviour, to b« the Lord our righteous-

MM, to redeem us from iniquity, and tu purify us

1o himself. When we do heartilv, by faith, close

with that offer, and accept of him tu be ours, he

becomesoan : we have anion wiA him, ralatioo to

him, and benefit by him. But then, there is rumtl! r

act of faith put forth at the same time by another

hand, whieb is the giving aet, whereby we give

oiirsi Ives to him to be his, to love him, and serve

him, and live to him. O Lord, saith David, / am
thy tenmnt, truly I mm thy eemntt Psalm exvi. 16.

7%ef gwu their ou-ntehet unto the Lord, 2 Corin-

ttlans viii. 6. Without this our receiving is not

right. There is a faith that is one-handed, receives,

but gives not ; this will not save. They that come
to Christ for rest, and receive Christ, must take his

yoke upon them, and learn of him." It is the

HOVTN of the aooi, by whieb we Used apon liin, end
are nourishcf! I>y him. John vi. Except ye eat his

fUth, Bad drinh his blood, that is, believe in him, as

it Is there explained, ye cannot be saved. And this

of all the rest doth in the most lively manner re-

present to us what it is to believe. To believe, is

See tht WoiksoTBUhop Cowpcr. fbl. ma p.«M.
• itaePM1.l.m

when a poor soul, being made sensible of its lost and -

undone condition by sin, dot)i earnestly desire, as

they do that are hungry, and thirsty, after a Saviour.

Oh for a rigbteonsness, wliereiB to appear befbra

God ! Oh for a pardon for what is past! Oh for

grace and strength to do so no more! And hearing,

by the report of the gospel, aad bdieving thi^

n port, that all this, and a great deal more, is to be

had in Christ; tbe next request is,—Oh for that

Christ I Oh, that tiiat Christ might be mine ! Why,
he is thine, man, if thou wilt accept of him! Accept
of him ! Lord, I accept of him. Tiien feed upon
him. Hit Jieth it meat indeed, hit blood it drinh in-

deed. Oh, taste and see that be b gmekMM. Hov
sweet STc Ills promises ! What inwrir<l rcfrcslUBOBt
duUi the soul lind by his suffering and dying to n-
deem, and nve ! How is it diereby strengthened,

as by bread, and made glad, as by wine! We must
and do each of us eat for ourselves, and drink for

ourselves. My eating will not refresh anoOier, nor
strengthen anollicr : neither will my believing. The
just shall live by his faith, his own faith. Other

creatures die to make food for our bodies, and tu

maintain natural life ; but then we must take them,
and eat them, and 'li'ri st them, and having done so,

they turn into nourishment to us, and so become
ours, that they and we eamMit be parted again. It

is so in brlievirip. Christ dird to make food for our

souls ; and not thereby to maiutain only, but to give

spiritnal life, whleh other food doth not to the body.

But then we must take him, and eat him, and digest

him, that is, make a particular application of him
to owselves, and, having done so, nothing shall,

nothing can, separate us from him. Oh that unto

us itmight be more and more given, thus to bclir\e!"

Sir, I thank you most heartily, as for your last

great kindaess, (had it been eoaner it would have
been fitter for me.) .so for your afTcrlionntf imiuiry

after my poor children. I bless God, thuy are all

yet, bo^ married and unmarried, our comfort and
joy. Bless (<ni\ \\ ith mc that it is so, and pray that

it may be more and more so, especially that my son

may be Still owned and blemed in his great vrotlit

My most humble service to your good lady, and
dear children, with you. The Mediator's blessing

be upon them. Upon the 8th instant, there was a

public ordination in the meeting-house at Warring-

ton in your Ijancashire; the nrdainers six, the

ordained six, with .solemn fasting and prayer, where

mmdi of Ood was seen.

November 9&, 1687.

ForHemy Ashofst, Esq.

At his house in St. Johnotraet*

London."

• P.Heaiy.OflK. MS. Ssethe Bvia. M»( v s p. 4M.
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Sir:

This once more concerning liie ^race of faith. As

it is tlmt by which we live, so it h that by which

also we must dir, if we will die well. There is no

dyin^^ v i l( witltout it. Hebrews \i. 13. These all

died iH faith; meaning Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abra-

^•n, Inac, Jaeob, Sarah, spoken of before, who
nil died well, who all died boliovins;. Tb die well,

is to die safely, comfortably, profitably.

1. Safely. He dies iafely, wboee spirHiial state

and eondition i!» ^ood ; wlio is a n«w creature ; bom
ngaiti ; rcronriled to Gnd ; wliosi- sins are forei\en :

whose person is juiitiiied. Death hulli iiu hurt in it

to saoh an one: it Aall be irell with him for ever.

Now, withotit ht lievinsr, there is none of all this.

It is faith tliat justifies ; it is faith that sanctifies.

There is no adoption, no reeooeiliation, no aeeepta-

tion. and. consequently, no salvation, withntit it.

He ikat believeth not, is condemned alratdy ; the law

eondemns him, though the sentence be not yet

actiiall> passed upon him.

2. (lomforfnhlv. These two may be, and often

are, parted. How many die .safely who do not die

oonfeitebly ; whose son sets under a eiond. And
whenee is it ? Tliey nrc i^f Utilr fnith. and, therefore,

they doubt ; and, therefore, they are not comforted

;

HMjr are not filled with Joy and peaee, for want of

bclieNliifr. Snrh kind of dyin^ hrin;;^ nn c\il

report, like that of tlie evil spies, upon the good

ways of the Lord ; causes them to be ill thought of,

and ill ipoiten of. If relijcion will not bear us out,

and bear ns up, at the Ia.st cast, in a dyin^ hour, what

is it good for I There are degrees of this comfort in

dying. All that have it, haveltaAtalilie ; MnSe have
more, some less. Tliero is sueh a thins: as dyins: trium-

phantly, which is putting into harbour with full-

spread sails ;* when sn abtmdmU Mirmes u «lsn-

nittvred unto vs into the f rerlaitimg kuigdom. And
it is according as the faith is.

There are six things, the firm iMHef whereof will

ezeeedingly promote oar comfort in dying :

—

1. That, at what time soever, and in what way
soever, death comes, it comes by the will and ap-

pointment of our heavenly Father. He cuts ttOOOm

of his down till it is fully ripe. Job v. 36. Reve-
lations xi. 7.

8. That death hath no sting in it to them that are

in Christ Jesus ; and therefore, thoitfrh it may hhs

at us, we need not fear it. The braxen serpent bad
the fonn of a serpent, which is aflfrightint?, but it

hurt nunc ; it healed the believing looker on it.

P Stc " liiviMble Kr;ilU)cs (Icmonstraled in the Holy Life and
Triumphant Death ul .Mr Juhii Juncway, Fetlow of King's Col.

lege, Cnmbriitsc " <>>ioil irm. A new e<litios ms psMMnd In

lSU.wiUi aPrdace by the Hcv. R. HaU.

1 LctkfanlwsftsktlodlcltaatiBBftiidorKolDgtohcafen. Mr.
Htnqr. PsteefSNoocen-llMn. v.a p. 40a
> an aStoaanat fht PMMnloriiady Aaas Wslier, kqr Bit-

anind CUmy, B. D. 4tOb MM.

I
How doth Paul exult aver detth ami tlM giuve 1

1 (Corinthians xv. 66.

.3. That, to them that fear the Lord, immediately

beyond death is heaven,* Lnlie xvi. 2ft. now, mow,
he is comforted ; Pliilippians i. 2,3. No sooner

dissolved, but presently with Christ. Where this

is believed, with appHcation, there cannot but be
comfort.' ^Wre the soul to be no more, or to sleep

till the la.st day, or to go, for DObody knows how
long, to a popiish purgator}-, what oooiibrt could we
have in dying? But, if the last moment on earth Im
the first moment in heaven, how sweet is that

!

4. That the body will certainly rise again a glo-

rienu htdjf it is sown in vreakness, and dishonour,

and eorni|itinii ; it shall lie rtiiscd in l"l^^e^, nnd

glory, incorruptible ;—even this body. \ ours, and
mine, now erased and aidtly, heiuafler shall be like

the glorified body of Jesus Christ, or like ike mm
shining in it$ trtyAfMsts.

A. That God will eeftainly^take eare of poor dis-

consdale ralations left behind, Psahn xxvii. UK
Jeremiah xlix. II. " He lhat feeds the young
ravens will not SuO'cr the young Herons to starve,"

as godly Mr. Heran mM to his wife en his death-

bed.* Tills helped to make .laeob's death comfort-

able to him. Genesis xlviii. 21. Joseph's, Genesis

1.94.

f). That God will eertuinly aeeoniplisli and fulfil,

in due time, all the great things that be hath pur-

posed and promised coneeming his ehureh and
people in the latter days ; as, that Babylon shall

fall ; the .lews and Gentiles be brou);lit in ; <lii;

gospel kingdom more and more advanced ; divi-

rious healed. Oh ! how havu soaio n^loloed, and

even triumphed, in a dyini: hour, in the firm belief

of these things! As Abraham rejoiced to see Christ's

day, now past, and died in the Ihith of It, so may
wc as to another day of his. whidl is yet to come,

before and besides the last day.

3. To die profitably is a step beyond dying com-
fortably ; I mean, to die so as to do good to those

tliat are about us in dying. To die so as to convince

them of sin, and convert them from it ; which is to

die like Samson, who slew more Piiilistines at his

death, than in all his life before.' We die profit-

ably wheu our natural death is a means of spiritual

life to any. Now fliis will not, cannot be, but in the

way of bfli(\ iiip. IK' tliat duiibt.s, droops, de»

sponds, calls ail in question, and dies so, rather

frightens from, than allures to, the love of religion

and godliness. What need have we then to pray,

• *' He lhat fcrds the young mvena will not starve the jroaag

llcroiu " The Morning Exerciie at Cripplegate, 4to. MSi. p^49l.

Sermon iSw

See TimiWa Beiaadnbte Provideneck eh.' sivii. p. Wc M.
UBT. wbm the mne Ikct. difltoently «spt«iMil. Is cited ftan
Dr. roller in Ms Meditattona"
I See JnilKMSvl.aB.
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and pny •gaia.->l.«i< mtrmn Mir>SnrA,—llMt we
may not only Ii:t\o \\ hrrc^ ithni 1o live, \\liilc! WC

lire, but wherewithal to die also, when wc die

!

That I b«Te written ytnitSIr,* ftmeml letter, God
knows whose, perhaps my own. It is oeitainly ^td
to be always ready, seeing we kmwneitber day nor

boar.

Kr, I sent on Friday for your worthy, hopeful son,

who cnmc hither safe and well on Saturday. I see

him \ery much upon improvement in learning, and

TCfeiee that God hattt guided you, both now, and
formerly, to pat him into rirrumstances conducent

thereunto. His profiting is much beyond bis equals

in age ; and I luipe be doth also, iriiieb i» the nuda
nattiT, seriously set his face heavenwards, and

neaos to malte leligioD his business. (>od keep it

always ta tkeimsfhrnlwii rftlutkimgkt$of kUktart,

and tstiiblish kit vray before kim!

My most anVrtionutc respects and senrice arc to

your good ludy, sun, and daughter. God Almighty,

apare yon to them,and Hum to you, to your mutnal

oomfortandjoiyl Amm,

DeeendierSO, 1087.

Per Henry Ashurst. Esq.

In Su John-street, London."

To resume the Miniifa:]—
In May. KiHH, a new commission of the peace

came down lor the county of Flint, in w hich, by

wiiose inteicat or praearemeot was not known, Mr.

Henry was nominated a justice of petsre fur that

county. It was no .small surprise to him tu receive

a letter ftom dieelerkoftte peace, directed to Philip

Henry, Esq. ncqiiaintinrf him ^ ith it, and appoint-

ing him when and whither to come to be sworn. To
wU^ he retaroed answer, that he was veiy sensible

of bis unworthiness of the honour, and his unfitness

for the office which he was Dominated to, and, thcre-

foie, desired to be exensed, and he was so, and did

what he coald, thai it might not be q>okea of in tlie

country. There were .some, who, upon this oceasicm,

anhappily remembered, that, a few years before, a

tetefeiid desgynMU in Shropshire told Mr. Henry to

his face, that he had done more mischief in the coun-

try than any man that ever ciune into it and tiiat

he hiinidf hoped shortly to be in the eommission of

thepeace, and then he would rid the country of him.

Bat, alas, be was quite disappointed 1 Thus honour

Is like the stfadow, which flies ftom tbeee thut pursue

It, and follow* those that nee from it.

For two years after this liberty began, Mr. Henry

still continued his attendiuice, as usual, at White-

well chapel, whenever there was preaching there ;

and he preached at his own house (miy when there

was no supply there, and iu ti>c evening of those

m P. Ueiny. (Mg. MS. _

«1bsApMll«Fsul«ssnU(daM«ll«ntM>mr«Acli«rty S; ' • wnUvaMMllinT.

daya when there was. For doing thnshewas greatly

clamoured against by some of t!if ri^id separatists,

and called a dissembler, and one that halted between

two, and the like. Thus, as be notes in his Diary,

one side told him, he was the author of all the mi.s-

chief in the country, in drawing people from the

chnrcfa ; and the other side told him, he was the

author of nil the mischief, in drawing people lo the

church.—Anil, whieti of these, saith he, shall I .seek

to please I Lord, neither, but thyself alone, and my
own eonseienee; and, while I can do that, I haTo
enoiifrli.

In a sermon atWhitewell chapel, one Lord's day
in the afteyioon, where he and his family, and many
of his conjtreo;ati(m, were attending, much w as said,

with some keen reflections, to prove the dissenten

schismatics, and in a damnaUa aiate. When he
came immediately after to preadiat bis own house,

before h«r hepan his sermon, he expressed himself to

this purpose ;—Perhaps some of you may expect

now that I ihoald say sooMthing in answer to what

we have heard, hy which wc have been so scA'erely

eharged ; but truly I have something else to do

and so, without any foither noiioe taken of it, went

on to preach Jesus Christ, nnd him crucijied.

It was not withoot some fear and trembling, that

Mr. Henry leeeiTed the tidings of the Piinoe of

Orange's landini;. in November, 1088, as bring

somewhat in the dark concerninfr the clearness of

his call, and dreading what might be the conse-

qaence of it. He used la aay;>-" Give peace in

our time. <) Lord,"—was a prayer that he would

heartily set his Amen to. But, when secret things

were broagfat to light,and a regularcounewas taken

to fill the vacant throne with such a king, and such

a queen, none rejoiced in it more heartily than be

did. He eelebialed the Natieaal Thanksgiving for

tliat ^reat detiverance, with an excellent .sermon on
that text, Romans viii. 31.— What $kaU u-e tkem *my

to tktte tkinyt ! If God be for \f$, wko earn be againit

us!

[Referrin^c to this ehnnne of affairs, as it affected

associating for Chnstiun worship, he thus eudca-

TOttfod to raise the mind* of his flock above the eon*

sideration of mere second causeS.—Christ is, .said

he, a shield to particular congregations and assem-

blies, professing faith in, and obedience to, bin

;

especially, walking worthy of their profession, to

protect and defend them against the wrath and vio-

lence of those who hate them. Are not weourselvee

an instance, among many others, in like circum-

.stanees ? Had we been here to-day, if the blessed

Jesus had not been a Shield to usf Whose hand

bat his hath been oar coTcrlng ? It is true, we have

a good law . and a good king and queen," hut had

they been for us if the Lord Jesus had been against

and tee Ai^biiiKip LiclgblMi's Work% v. 9. pi
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oi ? No, no ;—lie hatii been for tis, tbeicfoie tiiey.

The ihirlds of the earth belong tmto God. He who

hath undertaken the protection of the whole taber-

oacle,hath undertaken the protection of every apart-

ment in it. He who hnth undi-rtaken the oaio of

the whole \incyar(l, liatli lui'li i taken the rare of

every bed in it. He who hath undertaken to iuuk

nfler the whole floek, hafh nadertaken to look after

cvrry shtcp in i(. II<- "lio liath the conimand of

the whole army, hath the conimand of every troop in

it Thereftwe, to him let as give the glory. There-

fore, on him let us still wait.']

Soon after that happy settlement, there were over-

tures made towardi a oomprebension o^the mode-
rate dissentert with the church of Enf^latnl ;

^^ hich

Mr. Henry most earnestly desired, and wished for,

if it coold be had upon any tenna less than sinning

afainiit his con.science ; for never ams any more
Bvcrse to that which looked like a separation than

he was, if he could possibly have helped it, saiva

emueumiii. His prayers were ooaatant, and Us en-

deavniirs, n-s lie Iiad oiipurtnnitv, that there mip;ht be

some healing methods found out and agreed upon.'

Bat it was well known what was the v«« risr* at

dial time, eir.'—That, forasmnrh as the oaths, tub-

scriptions, and ceremonies, were imposed only to

keep ont such men, they wonld nefor ooDMot to

their rciniival, for the letting them in agaia. Ao/n-

mm Iff/es AngUa mutari' was a sayinsr pcrAerted

to this purpose. And Uie hxed principle waj,

—

Belter a sehism withont the diarah, ttaa a fMstfam

within it, &r. This was at that time published and

owned, as the sense of the clergy in convocation.

Whieh temper and reaolTe, so eontrarr to that which
mi|;ht have been expceted upon that happy and glo-

rious revolution, did a little alter his sentiBMnts in

that amtter ; aad he saw himself perfeetly driven

from them. Despairing, therefore, to see an aocom-

modation, he set himself the more vigorously to im-

improvc the present liberty. la June, 1680, the

Act of Indulgence * passed, which not only tolerated,

but allowed, the dissenters meetings, and tOOk them
under the protection of the government.

[In allasba to the gratifying event, he write*

The condition of many ministers and people

among ourselves, of many in France, hath been, in

ontward appeafaBOOf a dead eonditioB. The wmds
of the Act^ are, that they shall be as if naturally

dead : but, blessed be God, there hath been a resur-

laodoB in aone measnre, a coadof out of the grave

< I' Menrjr. Orig.M&
7 AppendlSiNo. XVm.
> srr Lettcn flMi • late coriarat Fmlste toom of UsAieadt,

p. 14.). Itn.

• U*ually (tyled the TMmtton .^ct. hkI rnUiIcd,>^Aa Act
for fjemptinc itieir Majesty's Protwtniit Sul/jccu. tlijwentinif from

llip Cliurcli n; Kiiu'larui, from tlic I'cnaltica of certain La«s" 1st

William and Mary.M. 1. ig: coaOnn^d by loth Anne, c. 3 imb
Ocani e.4«iSadM aeo.IILe.uab See the HM. flf Sd.

again, of whieh, whoever vras tbn initmoieot, the

Lord Jesus himself hath been the principal Agent.

He is the Resurrection to us. When a company of
nonconfonnists went to ooort to eoBgratata.tB fte

king and queen, and to thank them for the present

liberty, being clothed alike in long black cloaks,

such as ministers usually wear in London, a scoffer

said;—*' Whither are all these going to a burial ?"

'* No, Sir," said one of them, " to a resurrection."'*]

Soon after, though he never in the least changed

his jadgment as to the lawfblaeM of Joiaiog in the

Common Prayer, but was still ready to do it (wea-

sionally ; yet the ministers that preached at Whitc-

vrell chapel, being often nnoertain in their coming,

which kept his meeting at Broad Oak at like iincer*

tainties, to the frequent disappointment of many of

his hearers that came from far ; he was at last pre-

vailed with to preach at public time every Lord's

day, whieh he continued to do while he lived, much

,to his own satisfaction, and the satisfaction of bis

Meads. An emiBent niniater in Lancashire, who
did in like manner alter his practice abont that time,

gave this for a reason ;—" That be had been for

tweaty-ieven yean striving to please a generathm of

men, who, after all, would not be pleased; and
therefore he would no longer endeavour it as ho

bad done."

It may be of use to give some account bow he
raanaired his ministerial work in the latter part of

his time, wherein be had as signal tokens of the pre-

senee ofGod with hbn as ever ; enabling him stili

to krimgfnihfntit in old age, and to renrw his youth

/like ih» ta^$. Though what be did. be still did

fratii, and wonld do so, yet he was not wflliag to

have any constant assistant, nor had he any ; so

much was be in his element, when he was about his

Master's work. It was his neat and drink to do it.

I. As to his constant sabbath work, he was uni-

form and abundant in it. He bcfjan his morning

family worship, on Lord's days, at eight o'clock,

when he read and expounded pretty largely, ranga
psalm, and prayed ; and many Strove to come time

enough to join with him in that service. He began,

in public, just at nine o'etoek, winter and sommer.

Tlis nieetinp-place was an fiiit-biiililin;,' of liis own,

near adjoining to his house, Htted up very decently

and conveniently fbr the purpose. He began witfi

prayer? then he song Psalm ex. without reading

the line ; next, he read and expounded a chapter in

the Old Testament in the morning, and in the New

Lib. T. r pp. m, 311. :!n4 Aim, LOfi MUMflcld^Speecli in the

House of Lords. I.cttcn to the Hin. Nr. JoUeeBlKkstone by
P. Pumraux, D. D. p 357. OCLniL

b P Henry Oriir. MS
c Ttic .\ct or t Uniformity-

•! .\ Mniil.ir aiifnlnir, nnti, prob.-xlily, ori;;inritinij in this, is rrlnt.

ft\ 111 ttif H>>v Th' ni i^ llrjdbury, in the rci^n of King Cicorue tlie

VinL bee WiUon i llistiiry of DlMcnUng chorcbe*, v. a |k M4.
Htotarjr «r DiMsnlin, V. s. pb lit.
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Testament in the afternoon. He looked upon the

pnbUe reading of Ike Seriptares In rellfknui UMm-
blics to be an ordinance of God, and tlial it tended

very much to the edification of people by that ordi-

ttuiee, to bave what is read expounded to tiiem.

The hare reading of the word he used to compare

to the throwing; of a net into the water ; but, the ex-

poundin;; of it is like the spreading out of that net,

which makes ittiie more likely to catch fish ;
* espe-

cially as he managrcd it, with praetiral, i^mfitahle

observations. Some that have beard him read a

ebapterwith this tiioaght,

—

How vritl be make sacb

a chapter as this useful to us ?—have been surprised

with such pertinent, useful instructions, as they

have owned to be as mneb for tiieir edification as

any sermon. And, eonimonly, when he had ex-

pounded a chapter, he would desire them, when they

came home, to read it over, and recollect some of

Ibose thinfcs that had been spoken to Ibem oot of it.

In hi-J expoundin;; of the Old Testament, lie in-

dustriously sought for something in it concerning

C!brist, wbo is the traetreasore* bid in the field, the

true manna hid in the dew of the Old Testament.

Take one instance : The last sabbath that ever he

spent with bis children at Chester, in Ae poblie

moining: worship, he read and expounded the Inst

chapter of the Book of Job. After be had gone

through the chapter, and observed what he thought

fit out of it, he expre.«ied himself to this purpose.*^

When I have read a elia|)ter in the Old Testament,

1 used to inquire what there is in it that points at

Christ, or is any way apptieable to Christ Here is

in tids chapter a great deal of .loh, but is there no-

Hdngof Christ here! Yes. You have heard of the

patience of Job, and have in him seen the end of the I

Lord. This in Job is nppli* altir to Christ, that

after be had patiently gone through his suiferings,

he was appointed an intercessor for his nnitind

Mends. Verse 8. Go to my servant Job. and my
servant Job shall pray for you, for him will I accept.

If any one hath an errand to God, let him go tu

Jeans Christ, and put it into his hand, for there is

no acrcpfanre fo be hoped for with Go<l, hut by him,

who is his beloved Sou ; not only with whom be is

well pleased, bat in whom, viz. with ns in him, be

hath made us accepted in the beloved.

[On another occasion, having gone through a

comae of leetores on the real types' (as distingnish-

ed from personal*) of Chri.st, he thus concluded the

repetition sermon, in which he had briefly recapitu-

lated the twelve topics;—Thus I have endeavour-

ed to break tiieie shells that jon onay come at tiie

8eelirtLlv.le.ia. Xobaisi. T. *e.
r fiaviic Mrs aavmeis US. copy «r these cse^aldtaemn

Mtee Bw,ltsMiMd«in«ileto|ininvelMKilieet«erlBw1ilch
theywen (Mivtnd. and the trxtt.

Hw Lamb, tnm John I. 90 —Rnok. i Cor. x. 4.—.^rk. i Pri
til. »—2I.-R«m, Gen. XXIl. n—Miinrn. lolm vl }<)_-, I —The
bnocu Krpent, John iii. U. u.—Jacob s ladder, Ueii. xxvtii. 13.

kernel. What have we need of, that is not to be

bad in dlru«,r-lhe manrow in ail these bones! In
him ^^^ bavc an ark against a deluge, a ram to be

slain for us, a ladder to get to heaven by, a lamb to

take away our sins, manna to feed as, water oot of

the rock to refresh us, a )>raaen serpent to heal us,

purification-blooil to rkansc us. a scape-goat to

carry our sins into a land of forgctfulness, a city of

refuge to fly to, a temple to pray to, an altar to

sanctify all our gifts. I/O. Cliiist is all this, and

infinitely more, therefore wc need to look for no

other.*

After till- cvposltion of tbc chapter, he sun? a

psalm, and commonly chose a psalm suitable to the

chapter he had expounded ; and irould briefly tell

his hearers how they might sing that psalm with

understanding, and what affections of soul should

be working towards God, in the singing of it ; his

hints of that kind were of groat use, and contributed

miicli to the right performance of thaj service; he

often said,—The more singing of psalms there is in

our Ihmilies and eonf^regations on sabbath days, Htm

more like thry arc to hi-avcii, and the more there

is in them uf the everlasting, sabbath. He would say

sometimes, he hrred to sing whole psalms, rather

than pieces.

After the sermon in the morning, be sung the 117th

psalm, without reading the line.

He intennitted at noon about an hour and a half,

and nn s;u-nimcnt days not near so loaix. in "hicli

time he took some little refreshment in his jstudy,

amking no solemn dinnw; yet naany of bb fHenda
did partake of his carnal, as well as of his spiritual,

things, as those did that followed Christ, of whom
he was careful tiiey should notfimtt bp the isay.

The morning sermon was repeated, by a ready writer,

to those that stayed in the meeting place, as many
did ; and when that was done, he begun the after-

noon's exercise; in which he not only read and ex-

pounded a chapter, hut catechised the children, and

ex|>oundcd the catechism brielly before sermon.

Thus did be gofivm tinngtk to ttrtngth, and from

duty to duty, on sabbath days
; running the way

of God's commandments with an tnlnrged heart.

And the variety and vivacity of bis pablic scrticee

made them exceeding pleasant to all tliat jfiined with

him, wbo never bad cause to complain of his being

tedloas. He used to say,—Every minute of sabbath

time is precious, and none of it to be lost ; and that

he scarce thought the I.<ord's day well spent, if he

were not weary in body at night ; wearied iri/A bis

worlc, bnlnot wewry i^it, as be used to diitlnguislu

-TheMd hinr, Nrti is. i%11-11w acape^ist. Lev. xvl.«-
ISi ai-Cittaernflii*, Jom. sx. l-aL-Tnaplt. Jeta U. •-«.>-
An altar. Hebrrwt slil. tO. S«e mt, p. aa

r The persnnal types disriiwed by Mr. Henry, were,—Adam,
Melrhiseilec. Kiar. Jtr«ep1i, Mows, Aaron, SainiuD,Joabua,L>a*kl,

.Solomon, lonili, Cyrus. Mil. TyiSMnlS MSI.

)• p. Henry. Ung. MS.
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loe THE LIFE OF MR. PHIUP HENRY.

He would sny .sometimes to those about him, when

he bad gunu through the duties of a sabbath,—Well,

if this be not the way to heaven, I do not know
what is. In pmiiDg people to Bomber their days.

he would rspcoiallv exhort them to rmniluT Ihcir

sabbath days, huw many they have been, and huw

ill thej have been spent ; how few it is like theymay
be, that they may be spent better ; and In holp in the

aceoant, he would say, that for ever) twenty years

of our lives, we enjoy above n thoosand sahhaths,

which must all be aeooontod for ia the day of lee-

koning.

As to his constant preaching, it was very substan-

tial and elaborate, and greatly to ediiieation. He
nied to say, he eoiild not starch in his pre:i<-hinu:

:

that is, ho would nut ; as knowing where tlic lua-

faage and ezpieasion is tiff, and forced, and fine,

as (hey eall it, it doth not reach the greatest part of

the hearers. When be grew old, he would say, sure

he might now take a greater liberty to talk, as he

called it, in the pulpit, that is, to speak familiarly

to people; yet to the last be abated not in his pre-

parations fbrthc pulpit, nor ever ddlvererf any thing

raw and undigested ; much less any thini; iitibceom-

inp the gravity and seriousness of the work. If his

preaching was talking, it wan talking to the pur-

pose. His sermons wefe not eommon-place, but

even m lien his siilijeets were the most plain and trite,

yet his management of them was usually peculiar,

and sarprifiDg. In those yean, as formerly, he kept

for the most part in a method for snbjccts, and was

very seldom above one sabbath apoa a text. And
Us constantpractice was, as ithad been before, when

he concluded a subject that he had been a good

while upon, he spent one sabbath in a brief rehearsal

of the marrow and substance of the many sermons

be preached u[u>u it ; vt hieh he called the clenching

of the nail, that i( iiii^ht he at a nail in a ture place.

So very induiitrious was be, and no less ingenious, in

his endeavonrs, that his hearer* mtshtbe aUe, afler

his decease, to have these things alwa\s in remem-

brance, 2 Peter i. Id. and it is hoped, that, by the

blessing of God, the effect did nai altogether disap-

iThnsfanadinoaiieoDBoin. v.fkMjtmtwmiittmlmi hi$

IkimmUi after rtwwtng that iln nnsilsti In tht wmt of origtoal

ligMtoaawM^ and in the comip«ion oftta wiiote lataic, he itw

usfked that a mtuni atate ia,—

An r«iute ordiatanoc Aram Ood, Bph. U. O. Lake sr. is. Gen.
Hi H Kph \<f 18.

lii'^pi'tiiti' ciiiiiily ajniimt Ood, Rom viti. 7 Ri>ra 1. 10.

l iiivrrvil •iMnrilcr lii Uie who1«ni:ui. I liut n lndi ikliuulcl obey,

rules : the will rulr* (lie undfrstutiiliiii.' ; llie aflc'ctions the judi;.

meiil , the body Uic iioul : alluding tii Kecks, x. (i, 7.

A clarkiiate, Bph. v. 8. Kph. iv. ItL Nay, not utily void of light.

t>ut Iwilng it, roiallnf it, not receiving cpiritual thiagit I Cor.

il. 14.

Adeaiedsiate.n.xiv.a Bi«k.afi & Ps.liShT.

A dIscsMd stslclalSli t.H
DsMltoevcfylhhiitliMitgood.Biih.lLL No wttUMre. or

laeUnatios ID do the vffi of Ood, noBin than a 4sad ami bath

to aayastaml sedMi or life.

point his expectation. In the latter times of bis

ministry he would often contrive the heads of his

sermons to begin with the same letter, or rather two
and two of a letter but he did not at all seem to

afl'eet or force it
;
only if it fell in naturally and

easily, he thought it a good help to memory, and of
use, espedally to the yomigersort And he vrould

Siiy, (lie rhicf riMvnn why ho did it was, lieeaiisi- it

is frequently observed in the Scripture, particularly

the Book of Psalms. And thongh it be not a foshioo*

ahle ornament of discourse, if it be a tcripture orna-

ment, tliat is suflieient to recommend it, at least to

justify it against the imputation of childishness. Mr.
Porter, of Whitchurch, very much used it; so did
Mr. Maiden. But the exeelleney of his sermons lav*

ciiielly in tlie cnlargenicnls, which were always very

solid, grave, and jndieloii* ; haH fa expranlng and
mar.thallin^ his heads, he often eondeseended helow

his own judgment, to help his bearers' memories.

Some of his subjeeta, when he had finished them, he
made .<!omc short memorandums of in verse,'' a di»>

tich or two of each sabbatli's work, and gave them
out in writing, among the young ones of hii congre-

gation, many ofwhom wrote them, and learned them,
and prolitcd by thcra.'

It might be of use, especially to those who had
the happinesa of sitting under bis ministry, to give

.some account of t!ie mediod of his sahhath subjects,

during the last eight or nine years of his ministry

;

and it vrai designed, till it was fomd it would swell

this narrative into too great a bulk.*"

3. As to the administration of the sacraments,

those mysteriei of God, which ministen are the

stewards of.

As to the sacrament of baptism, be had never,

that I know of, baptized any children except his

own, from the time he was turned out in H><V2, till

his last liberty came, though often desired (o do it ;

such was tlic tender regard he had to the establish-

ed ehareht hot now he iwrhed the adwinistntioB
of 1hn( ordinaiice in Iiis ron;rrepation. The occa^

siim wa.s this : One of the parish ministers, preach-

ing atWhitewell chapeli—Mr.Heiiiyaiidhia family,

Diiposed to all manner ofevil, Hos. sir. bent,mthe bowl to
iMlow tin fates.

DteUed for ever to help himself out of thii cotidition, Euk.
«vl. I, I, Xkc. Rom. T. (I vMoat itrrni/ih ; nay. refuMti? help when
ofTiTf 'I . alluilitiK to I.ukc xiil II. V Henry Onj; M<.

k A Kwlly minister in Wulc\ prrcc ivitij; IiIh |R-i,p|c to be igno.

raiil. ami a\%o much n'S'lirlcl to siiiKiiitj.nt hist look this course ;

— he lunu 'l the siibii ct of lii» '>al>lj:ith sefinon Into a iwii};. and
tnvr r 111 liK ii iri-liifiriers; and it ilir! i;ooil Much ofOfKl's mind
is r. viTiled in Scripture by vmfi I'. Ilonry. From Malthenr

Henry's BilS.

I'he allualon ia aapposed to be to the Rev. Rees Prichard, author

of the Weliluaaii'a Candle. See a veraioo of port of thia uaelkil

poem, entttlcd. The Vicar of Uaadovery.a Uglit IhNii liie Wetak.

mnn'a Cisndlc, * Iqr Jokn Bnlnur.** dood. UM. PhMhss, n>. au

xvi.ftc Mr.Prtdiaiiddicdtai6M,m.ca
I Appandia,No.XaL
A|VCBdix,NaXX.
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and many of his friends, being present^wu enrn-

csllj' cautioning people not to to conventicles,

and uacd tliis as an argument against it,
—" That

ttiqr were baptiied into the Church of England."

Mr. Henrj's catholic charity could not w t-II dii;< st

this monopolizing of the great ordinance of baptism,

and tiioai^t it time to bear Mi testinoBy against

such nnrrow prinrijilrs, !i<- cwr expressed his

dislike of in all parlies and persuasions. Accord-

ingly he took the next opportunity tliat oBiered itself,

pnblicly to baptize a child, and desired the congre-

gation to bear witness,—That he did nut baptize

that child into the church of England, nor into the

chnich of Scotland, nor into the chorch of the Di.s-

senten, oor into the church at Broad Oak, but into

the visible catholic church of Jesus Christ. After

fliis he imptixed very many, and always pabliely,

thoiiijh, bcin;; in the ennntr>-, they were commonly

carried a good way. The public administration of

baptism, be not only judged OMMt agreeable to

tfie nature and end nf tin ordinance, but found to

be veiy profitable and edifying to the congregation ;

for be always took Uiat oeeasion, not only to explain

the nature of the ordinance, but affectionately and
pathetically to excite jjcoplc duly to imprvre their

baptism. He usually received the child immediately

out of the hands ofthe parent that presented it, and
returned it into the same hands Msrnin, Mith this, or

the like charge ;—Take this child, and bring it up fur

God. He used to say, that one advantage of public
bapliiin was. thnt (here were many to join in prayer

for the child, in which therefore, and in blessing

God for it, he was osaally very large and particular.

After he had baptized the child, before he gave it

back to the parent, he common^ used these words

;

—We receive this ebild Into the congregation of

Christ's ehuroh. havinp; washed it with water, in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of tht; Holy

Obost, in token, that, hereafter, it shall nut be

ashamed to confess Christ craoiHed, and manfolly

to fi'^hl, ?ce.

He baptized many adult persons, that, through the

error of their parents, were not baptised in infancy,

and some in ;uihlir.

The solemn ordinance of the Lord's wpper he

constantly celebrated in his oongregation onee a
month, and always to a very considerable number
of communicants. He did not usually observe pub-

lic days of preparation for that ordinance, other

than as they fell in oonne In the weekly lectures
;

nor did he ever Bpiwaprinte any particular sub-

a The p*r-..liiir ivurk r.f deacons acr ir lii;^! t:itlir ,iriiiiiiivi- in.

ttllnllon, wai the Mrvinj,' tabirs, and tnakini; a pnnleiil atid failti-

ful dittributiun of tlie >l ii:k (ifllic sofirty, Acts vi 2 I)r I.nril.

ner » Works, vol. ii. p. ix. oct. I7IH. WaUs'a Works, v. 4. p. 146

oct. una. Some of Ihem, perlMpa all, were oceuioiMlly picach-

cisi bat this was nopart oTtbeircOcesidcaoona Nr. K«wton.
Rsffcw flTBoelaliriks] HMory. Wwtai. v.S. pu «r eet. tana
• Mn.«, 9sb. Mtr. II, I spent sin at dnr BcoM Oskt many

jeot of his preachint; to saenunent days, havinip

a great felicity in n»laiitiiii: anj' prolitahlc .subject

to such an occasion: and he would say;—What
did the primitive Christians do, when they cele-

hiHtcil the Lord's supper every T^)r(l'.s day ? His

administration of Uiis ordinance was very solemn

and affecting. He had been wont to go aboot in

the confirefjation, and lo dt'liver the element.s with

bis own hand; but, in his latter time, he deliver-

ed them only to those near bim, and so they were

handed from one to another, with the assistance

ofone who supplied the office of a deacon," as hav-

ing also the eustody mid disposal of the money
g^athered for the use of tbs poor ; Mr. Henry taking,

and earc lully keeping, a particular account of it.

Such as desired to bo admitted to the lord's sup-

per, be first discoursed with concerning tlicir spirit-

iial state, an<l how the ease stimd 1)i-t\vffn (hkI and

their souls ; not only to examine Vhcm, but to in-

stmet and teach them, and toenooorage then, as be
S IM (Kcasifiii ; fjently leadin-.; iho.ie whf)m he dis-

cerned to be serious, though weak and timorous. He
usually disconrsed with them more than once, as

fmdin)^ precept upon precept, and line upon line, ne-

cessar>- ; but be did it with so much mildness, and
humility, and tenderness, and endeavour to nako
the best of every body, as .did greatly affect and
win upon many. He was herein like onr great

Master, who can have cumpassion on the ignorant,

and doth uoHdetpiMt th* disy i/tmaU tkmgt.

But his admission of yoiinj; people out of the rank

of catecbumens into that of communicants, bad a

peculiar solemnity in it Sack as he catechised,

when they grew up to .some years of discretion, if

be observed them to be intelligent and serious, and
to set their faees heavenwards, he marked them oat

to be admitted to the Lord's supper, and, when he

had a competent number of such, twelve or fifteen,

perhaps, or more, be ordered each of them to come
to him severally, and discoursed with them of the

things belonjrins; to (heir everlasting peace ; put it

to their choice, whom they would serve ; and en-

deavoared to affect them with those things with

wbich, liy their catechisms, llirv had l)ren made ac-

quainted ;
drawing them with Uie coriit of a man,

mnitkt hmnda tf love, into ril« iMy wAi'eA iftaUtd holy.

For .several Ix)rd's days he catechi.sed them, par-

ticularly in public, touching the Lord's supper," and

the duty of preparation for it, and their baptismal

covenant, which in that ordinance they were to take

upon themselves^ and to make their own act and

sweet Icssniis taiik'lit us. Ttie subjent,— tliat a bold spirit is an ex-

cdlpnt spirit ; but I » as most aBpcted with llic catcchiiiing, which

ua^ not then of the childrrn, but the younj; f>er*m» who ore

Hhortly to tw admitteil to the Lord's supper. After many .wrious

exIiortsUnas and quntlons, all the coropanyi as well a.v dear

tothcr. woe nraCh affected, when tean would •care* let tilm lajr

•ay mors tlaai,i-God btas yml Mm Savage. Diary, Oilg.

MS.
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deed. Often telHnf ttem ii|Nia sadi oecMioni, fliat

Ikey were not to oblige themselves to any more than

what they were already obliged to by their baptism,

only to bind themselves Taster to it. Then he ap-

pointed a day in the week before the ordinance ;

vticn, in a solemn assembly on purpose, he prayed

for them, and preached a sermon ' to them, proper

to their age and ciremnstanoei ; and fo die folhnr-

inp .sal)1iafh they were all rrceived tofrclhrr fo tlic

Lord's supper. This he looked upon as the right

eonfiitnation, or transition into the state of adult

church-membcrsliip. The more aolemn our cove-

nanting witli God Is, the more deep and the more

durable the impressions are lilcely to be. He hath

recorded it in his Diary, upon one of these occasions,

as his heart's desire and pra\t r for those who were

thus admitted;—That it might be as the day of

tteir esponsais to the Lord Jesns, and that tiiey

might each of them have a wedding-garment.

3. The discipline he observed in bis congregation

was, not sneh as be eoald have wislied for, bat the

best he could ^et, eonsiderin<r what a scattered flock

he bad, which was bis trouble ; but it could not be

helped. Be wonld sometimes apply to the circum-

stances be was in, that of Moses, Deuteronomy xii.

8.9. However, I see not but the end was eflectually

attained by the methods be took, though there

wanted the formality of ofleers and cbureli-meet-

ings for the purpose. Tf he heard of any that walked

disorderly, he sent for them, and reproved them

gently, or sharply, as be saw the ease required. If

the sin had scandal in it, )ie suspended them from

the ordinance of the Lord's supper till they gave

some tdtens of their repentanee and refotniation.

And where the offence was public and gross, hh
judgment was, that some public satisfaction should

be made to the congregation before rc-admission.

But, whatever Ofience did happen, or breaches of

the Christian peace, Mr. Henry's periilinr excel-

lence lay in restoring with the spirit of merknen ;'<

which with his great pmdenee, and love, and oon-

desrension, did so much enmniJtnd (lie n spe>-t of

his people, and win upon Uiem, that there wa« a

anivernl satisfaction in all Us management; and

it may be truly said of him, as it was of David, 2

Samnel iii. 36, that wh^uowr he did pUaied nil

tke people. And it is an instance and evidence.

r OnceheprcMiwd <MitlisteMsiioK,oalOar.silt.1lt stano.
thertinwoasCteoo.masaottcr,eii lClm.ssls.lLUII».
Orifi MS. «riqM«.

« Madnca li s ime of the Spirit. Qal. v. «, n. and Is of

geiiemi uw to ut tn etciy tblng we do, both towrnrcU Go<j nnil

man. James lit. tS. Mr«lcnm in the undrrjilandins is seen in

Tecelvill^• thr truths (if Ooil, James I 21 MeeltncM in the will

is wen in Vie'diiiK'" his coniin.uiif>i, Mi<tl. xl. -iO. The proper

work of meekiip^'« I* to c .rupi.M. nn i i
i il, ami quiet the spirit.

It reKi)li\les anger in its cau'-i-. int-iisurc, and continuance, Eph
Iv it; We inu»t answer with ineckiic», I i'rl iii. iy We must
insuuct witli raeeknai. a Tim. ii. 23. We mutt restore with
Bwslnnw, oai.vi. L WesMRbawNimaelMS wUbBM^caSi

tiiat flHMo ministaffswho will rale by loveandmeek-
nes-t, need no laws or canons to rule by. other than

those of the Holy Scripture.

—

Hew /oreMe are right

words! Job vi. 26.

4. He was very strict and very serious in observ-

ing the public fa.sts appointed by aiitlinrity. and

called them a delight. He had seldom any one to

assist blra in eanying on the duties of these days,

htit performed the service of them himself alone,

lie began at nine of the clock, or quickly after, and
never stirred oat of the pulpit till about four in the

aftcnionn, spending all that time in praying, and
expounding, and singing, and preaching, to the ad-

miration of all that heard him, who were gmierally

more on such days than usual. And be was some-

times ohscrved to be more warm and lively towards

the latter end of the duties of a fast day than at the

beginning; as if the s|diit were most willing and
enlarged when the flesh was most weak. Tn nil his

performances on public fast days, he did, hoc agere,

attend to that which was tbe properwork ofthe day

;

evert/ thintj it lirautiful in its season. His prayers

and pleadings with God on those days, were especi-

ally for national mercies, and tlie pardon of national

sins. How excellently did he order the cau.se before

God, and fill hi.s mouth with arguments in his large

and particular intercessions for the land, for the king,

the government, the army, the navy, the church, tbs

Frerieh Protestants, &c. He was another Jacob, a

wrestler, an Israel, a prince with God.' Before a
fast day, he wonld be more than ordinarily inquisi-

tive concerning the state of ptihiie aff.iirs, as N'ehe-

miab was, Nehcmiah i. 2. that he might know the

better how to order his prayers and preaching ; for,

on such a diyf be hath sometimes said,— As good

.say nothing, as nothing to the purpose. He made
it his business on fast-days, to show people their

transgressions, especially (As ketue ef Jacob their

sins It is most proper, said he, to preach of Christ

on Lord's day-t, to preach of sin on last days, and to

preaob duty on both. He went over the third chap-

ter of the Revelations, in the fast sermons of two

years. Another year bo preached over the particu-

lars of that charge,* Zephaniah ill. 3. Hypocrisy

in hearers, and flattery in preachers, as he would

sometimes say, is bad at any time, but it is especially

abominable upon a day of humiliation.

NnBb.sn.«i,at8nLBvll. S. We aHmbcsr icpnoaiwlth
neckiiMi. IfedtmwtmnHidtCKid stands oppawdtoBMnmariiiit

Md rqilniiv at Us iMiaiswith os. The lan^iage will be.—/r
t$ lit Uri, Mlimis ^Mstrnttk Urn f*»d. P Henrvv Ori?. MS

r ICf>7-8 Sab Sept. 4. I ah think of a petition r.r <Ii ar praying

father, now with God. thu*;— l,et, O Lord, thr blrs'.iii.: of the

orilln.mce» rrncli tliosf whuxr lii-iirt^ :irev\)ili lure to-day,

though their person* be n'll (;n;1 v.nn\ I in,i> tread in bisttcps,

iinil bi iriKv 'i' the srerl tliis iirnyjii'.; .I^irob. wbOWMSOMigllty
iu tliat duty. Mr*. SHvaife's Diary Orij: MS

• See V. Henry"!! Sermons, net. I8I«- pp. 2»8, 242, 268. Also. %
Sennon on ibc Finb eC Noveatber, by P. Henrj. fivan. Msg. vol.

ttVUI.pL498l
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0. HeiNPMelicd ft gtMtmaiqp lectures in the cuuii-

try- ahont. somfsfnfefJ. snme occasional, in supiilyinp;

of which he was very indefatigable. He ballt some-

tiinetpreMhed a leelnre, ridden eight or nine miles,

and prcaclied anothrr, and the next dny two more.

To quicken iiinuclf to diligence he would often say,

—jQar oppoitnnitiet are passing away, and tnmuMt
work ukile it is day, for the night cometh. Once,

having very wet and foul weather to go through to

preach a lecture, he said, he comforted hinuelf with

two scripCmei; one was, 2 Timothy ii. 3.

—

Endure

hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ ; tlic nllicr,

because he exposed and huzardt-d his health, fur

whicli Mme blamed him, was, 9 Samuel vi. 31.<->/l

wuirforr the Lord. He took all occasions in his

tectum abroad, to possess the minds of people with

sober and moderate principles, and to stir them np
totlic serious regard of those things wherein we aie

all agreed.—^We are not met here together, said he.

once in an exhortation, with which he often began

at his lecture, because we (hink ourselves better than

nthen, but because we desire to be better tlian w v

aie.

He was very happy in die choice of his subjects

for his week-day leeliire. \t one, which \mis stated,

he preached against errors ' in general, from James

i. lA.—0» nef err, my Mmtd hntkrtn partieu-

larly. Tiom divers other scriptures he showed, that

we must not err concerning God, and Christ, and

the Spirit; cooceniiBg sin and repentance, faith

and good woriu; ooneeming God's ordinances

:

OOneeming ycmcc and peace, and alllietions and

prosperity, and the things of the life to come."

[At another leetnre, he considered what tlie peo-

ple of God are compared to in Scripture. Thev are

tke tuit of the earth ; the light of the world ; God't

witMnt ; Ikf fitmttitg tf tkt Lori ; ku km^mdrf ;

hii bvilding.']

At the monthly lectures at bis own house, be chose

to preach upon the four last things, death and judg-

ment^ heaven and bell, in nuny particulars, but

eommonly a new text for every sermon. When he

had, in many sermons, finished the first of the four,

one that used to hear him SQpnetimes, inquiring of

his prO!cres>« in his subjects, asked him if he had

done with death, meaning that subject concerning

death ; to wMeh he pleasantly replied No, I have

not done with him yet. I must have another turn

with him, and he will give me a fall ; but I hope to

have the rictofy at last. He would sometimes re-

• ;i prexfTvativf aj,rnii«t riror. srX truth nf grace, and grow

In it, i I'et 111. 17, IM Hcb \ni. 0 Matt. \il¥ 24 Be Dllnl »ltti

knowlcfljjt, especially iii lundauieutaU, Matt- xxii. -IS). Vs ciix

IW, ite Get an liutnble heart, I's. cxxxt. I, I I'l. xxv. B Receive

the truth in the love of it, 3 Thew it. lo, II. John vii. 17. lir much
tn secret pnyrr; pray for the Spirit, wlio la given to lead Into

truih, Joba xvl. U Mtlnlaiw eoanuMUoii with the nitiu i come
, SCor. *L IT. FMv. Iv. M» 1ft. siohn iSi Jer.

move the lectures in the country from one pinee to

another, for the benefit of those that could not travel.

Once having adjourned a lecture to a new place, be

began it with a sermon on Acts xvii. 8.—Tics*mm
that have turned the u nrhl Ufuide down, are cornr

hither alto; in which be showed bow false the charge

is as they meant it ; for religion doth not disturb the

peace of families, or societies, doth not cause any

disorder or unquietness, &c. And yet, that in an-

other sense there is a great truth in it,—that, when
the gospel eoines in jwwer to any .soul, it turns the

\Aorl<i iipsi'le down in that soul i such is the dmnge
it makes ^lere.

All this he did ^lis, and without being burfhen-

soine to riny : tiny, he was best pit used, when, at

the places where be preached, nothing was got for

his entertainment, but he eame home, though some

miles, fasting ; as in other places it was a trouble

to him to see his friends careful about much serv-

ing, though it was out of their respect to him.

I<a8tly. As he was an excellent preacher himself,

so he was an exemplary hearer of the word, when

others preached, though every way bis inferiors ; so

reverent, serious, and attmitive was he in bearing,

and so ohserrant nf vsliat was spoken. I liave heard

him tell, that he knew one, and 1 suppose it was as

Paul knew a man in Christ, who oould truly say,

to the glory of God, that fof foTQr yeai* he had

never slept at a sermon.

[He would sometimes remark ;—Those who are

ordinarily drowsy in hearing the word of God, and

allow themsel>es in it, are next door lo some great

ainiction, or great temptation, or on the declining

hand."]

!Ie was diligent also to improve what he beard

atterMurds by meditation, repetition, prayer, and

discourse; and he was a vmy great eneourager of

yoiinp ministers that were humble and serious,

though their abilities and performanees were but

mean. He hath noted in his Diaiy, as that which

alTeeted him, this .saying of a godly man, a hearer

of his " 1 find it easier to go six miles to hear a

sermon, than to spend one quarter of an hour in me-
ditating and praying over it in secret, as I should,

when I come home.*

As to the circumstances of his family in these last

nine yean (rfhb life, th^ were somewhat different

from what they had been ; but the same candle^ of

God, which had sbiued upon his tabernacle, con-

tinued sUll to do so. In the yean 1087 and 1088^

xxiii. XCt Keep up due esteem of tninistera whom God hath act

over you, Heb xiii 7. 17 i I heat v. U, 13. JeT.»l.l«, 17. Epb.lv.

I), &c. MhI. II i. 7 r U< iir\ Olig^MB.
» I.ifc. On-,; MS ui njiTii.

0 I'rr.rn an niitheutic M.S. beltSVCd ID 1W IS tlW iMBd'WlUlaC «i
his daughter. Mrv Tylstoo.

1 Appemlix, No XXII.
' 1 See Job mix X
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110. TBS LIFE OF MR. PHIUP RBNRT.

ka mairied all his five chiMren; the three eldest in

four niontlis' limi-, in tlie year lfiM7 ; and the oiln i

two in a year uiid a halt alter ; so many swarms, as

he wwd to call timnt out of Us hive;* and all, not

only with his full consent, but to his abundant com-

fOft nnd satisfaction. He would say, be thought it

the duty uf parents to stady to oblige their ehlldmi

in that affair. And thoufch never eould ehildrcn be

more easy and at rest in a father's house than his

were, yet he would swmetimcs say concerning them,

as Naomi to Ruth, Ruth iii. 1.

—

Shall I noi $eeh rest

for thft ? Twd afivii i s ]\c nsinl to ^;ive, both to his

children and others, in their choice of that relation.

One was :—Keep within the hounds of profession,

soeh as one may charitably hope is from a good

principle. The other was;—Look at suitahleness

in age, quality, education, temper, &e. He nsed

to observe, from Genesis ii. 18.—/ will make him a

Mf nuet for him,—that where there is not nicet-

ness^ tiiere will not be much help. And he would

commonly say to his cbitdren, widi reference to that

choice;—Please and please yourselves, and

you shall never displease me ; and greatly blamed

those parents, who conelode matehes tiielr chiU

drcn. and do not ask fotinsel at tlieir month.

[When the proposal made to his youngest daugh-

ter was oonunnnlcated to him, his sentiments were

expressed in the following letter ^—

My dear Daughter

;

Tonr present affair we can traly say was no less

a surprise to tis, than it w as to \oii ; bn\ Mr have

learned, both from our fixed belief of tiod's uni-

versal providence In every thing, and his partlcalar

special iti()\idence towards those that fear liini, rmi

also from our last year's experience, once and again,

of his doing that for us which we looked not for

to cease our wonder, and to apply uarsclvcs, as vie

ought to do, to our duty. We would have you do

so likewise ; saying, as Paul, which was the first

word that grace spoke in h 'nn.—I.ord, uhat u ilt thou

hate me In do * Your way is, in the first place, to

acknowledge God, not only in the thing itself, but

in all the motions and events of it; and if you do
so, lie will direct you ; that is, puicle, and bless,

and succeed yoor steps. You are, next, to admit
fhe perran into 3ronr converse, as in another case,

1 rimot Jiy \
. 2. w ith all purity ; that is, at BO unfit-

ting time, in no unfitting place, manner, or other

cireomstance ; as it will not be desired , so neither

Piotablr in sllailoQ to ShStavcare;—
* All's wctlltalcod^weU.** Aetl,w.»

I tfter Uoi. do sitorMmwMb too,

Sincr I nor wax, nor booey, ctn bring hone.
1 quickly were diMolved from mf AiW,

To five vmie lalKiurer rtii..m

See the Sure (iuiile to Heaven, by Jocepli AUelne. pp. tl3>,

MS. ed. |7(M (luod.

k See p. 10.

• SselhelavceUtstar.v.rp. m Alwthc wmtoortlw Rev.

ought it to be gnmtod. Your end, heiein, is to be
the same with his : voiir ne\f end that yon may be
acquainted with each other's temper and disposition.

Especially that yon may feel the pulse of each
other's soul, how it beats towards Cod, and hi.s

works nnd ways. As the agreement is in that, ac-
cordingly w ill be much of the sweetness and comfort
of the eondition.

As to Uie calling, estate, and other things of that

kind, I am glad yon know, and am more glad you
have espoused, Mr. Alleyn's six principles,* which
are tlie same in practice, and are f>f as ^reat nse nnd
inilueuce, as Mr. Perkins's Six Principles'" in Doc-
trine ; and, therefore, hold to them. If height and
fulness in the world were fhe thinjcs that would
make us happy, those who have them would be
the happy people ; but it is not so. It dmU be my
endeavour, as far as I can, to inform myself how
things are in those matters, that there may be no
mistake on either side, and then to do as there

shall he cause. You will remember one thing,

w hieh you have often heard from me in others* eases,

though never in your own, and that is,—To keep
yonnelf free from all engagements, by promise, till

the time edine \0)(-n i) -iliall Ik- thfin;;)i1 proper, by

mutual consent, that I contract you," which will be
time enough fur yon to do dint To how many hath
the not observing this mlc been a snare ! We are

truly thoughtful for you, you may well believe, but

mu.st not be too thoughtful. Unto God we must,

and do, commit oar way in it, and somust you yonra,
—cnftinij alt our care upon him, for he caret fi fur us.

We have, hitherto, found his contrivances best, not

onrs. I am glad yon have so worthy a friend as
ATrs. M. K In nnliosuni yourself to, nnd to help to

advise you, and pray for you. I told your brother

when I thought it would be convenient 3ron dionld

cdiiH home. If he has not op))ortunity of sending

you then, we shall, soon after, (iod w illing, send for

you. Our love and blessing is to him, and our

daughter, and to your dear self, having eonjidenee in

tjon in nit t/iini/.f, ("i rorintliians \ii. 10.— hut it is

through the Lord, as it is limited, Galatians v. 10.)

that yon will act as I have oonnsellcd yon.

rommitting yon to his protection nnd gnidanoe,

I rest, Your lovinj; lather.

Feb. 17. 1687-8. Piulw IIinky.'"]

He never aimed at great things* in the world for

his children, bnt song^t for them, in tlie first place,

R GrcenlHUB, PL n4. M.MD1 whew liters Is aTrcatlieoraCso-
Uact before ltailt|e.

t OriR MS.
• Haviiii; III view, very likely, llw pitby COOpilet oTUi sAstltd

poet, Georve Herbert

For (!old end grare did never yet agree

;

npli?i<in :(hvay<mittfs nitli povertie."

The Temple, ice. w tafra, nil. Alao. Cluk's Lives annexed to

tlieMaftyrokigie,p. ISI. «fMpm
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THK LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HENRY. Ill

the kinydom of (rod, and the righteovtnesi thereof.

He UM;d to mention, sometimes, the saying of a pious

feDtlewomta, tfiat hud auqr dAugbtera The

OMW of nOBt people is how to get good hiishntuls for

tt«ir dftngiiters : but my care is to lit my daughters

tobe good wivM, and tben letGod provide for dMaB."

In this, as in other things, Mr. Ilennk- steered by

that principle,—^Tbat « m«a'« life coHsistetk not in

the ^mndmnee «f tkt fAm^t that kg poutuetk. And
it pleased God so to order it, that all his chihlren

were disposed of, into eircumstanccs ver>- ngrccabie

and comfortable, both for life and g^liness. He
vTHs greatly aflccted with tbe goodnoM of God to

him licrcin, w ithout nny forecaat or contrivance of

hi:i own.—The country, saith he, in liis Diary, takes

BOtioe of it, and what then iball I reader? Sorely,

this is « token for ijuod.

[Speaking of the arrangements of outward com-

fiwte, and the cagemeM of the affeetioas towards

them, he would remark, that,—God hath three hands,

wherewith be distributes earthly thingpa: A hand of

common providenrc ; with this he feeds the ravens,

when they cry. A hand of special love ; with this

he feeds his ehildrrn, wlio eoniniit their way fo hini,

and put Uicir trust in him. A hand of anger and

malh; with this he gives to those wlio are impatient:

they must and will h\- rich
;
they must nnd \v ill \\:\\ v

this or that.' In gifts from men we look more at the

mind of the giver than the valve of Ae gift. So
should wc in gifts fimi 'Ind. Have / his love with

what I have! Tben I am well enough. If other-

wise, it is but a sad portion ; as a golden suit with

the plague in it.']

All his ftnir daticliters were married at ^\ liifrwcll

chapel, and he preached a wedding-scruiua ' for

€Mh of a«m in his own iunlly after.'

He would often tell his friends, that those who

desire, in the married condition, to live in the favour

of God, most enter upon that condition in the fear

of Cod. For it is an ill (mien fu stumble at the

threshold; and an error in the first concoction is

seldom amended in the seeond.

\\ iiile he lived he had much comfort in all his

ehiitin n. nnd their yoke-felloM s, rmd somewhat the

more, that, by the Divine Providence, four of the

live families whieh hranehed out of his, were settled

in fhe^ter.

His youngest daughter^ was married April 26,

1688, the same day of the year» as he observes in his

Dlaiy, and the same day of tfie week, and in flie

t l'[Hjii ltriv<- riirii wlio CHC.ipc Ilir i"ur?ic of Adam, Gi'tlcsis ill.

l!< - In r\f ijfii if fl-.j/ (,u:t if.til .'/iju ei! !rruJ,—(lOcl coinniotil

y

iiitticts the srrpcnl's cur»e. verse I X — l'prjn lliy lultf Ml Men 30,

tlttl thati Ihn eat. Those usually that hntr ni'j»t dote most upon
what th*y have, Rrovclltiig in the cart li, &c. We niurt use riches

SSthoniti make a hedge, and slop i;a(» wi(h thtm; but by nn

n>ctRtiinkeal>ed<irihea.Mibatfool. Lukexii. la I'. Hcvy.
Con. m. nooluOrig MS.

ff P. lieiiry.Orit.MS.

same place, that he was married to his dear wife,

twenty-eight years before ; upon which, this is his

remark ;—I cannot desire for tlieai, that they shosU
rrccive more from God than wc have reeeived» in

that relation and condition ; but I would dcsirOtand

do desire, that they may db more for God in it than
we have done.

His usual compliment to his new-married friends,

was ;->OthMi wish yoo all happiness, I wish yon all

holiness, and then tiiere is no donbt hut you will

have all happiness.

When the marriage of the last of his daughters

was about to be oonctadod on, he thus writes ;—But
I'jr Joseph ffonr, mtd Simron i/one, nnd must Hmjamin
go alto ? We will not say, that all these ihingt tart

efmntt ns, hot far «s. If we most be thos. In this

tiuTcirul v,i\\. bereaved of onr ehildran, let us be

bereaved ; and Hod torn it for good to them, as we
know he will, if they love and fear his name. And
when, .some time after she was married, he parted

with her to the house of her husband, be thus writes

;

—Wc have sent her away, not as Laban said he

would have sent his daughters away, with mtrtA,

and with sonr/s, n ith tnhrrt. nnd with harp, but with

prayers, and tears, nnd hearty good wishes.—And
now, saith he, in his Diaiy, wo are alone again, as
we were in our beginning. God be Ix licr to us than

twenty children. Upon the same occasion he tbtu

writes to a dear relation We are now left as we
were, one and one, and yet but one one ; the Lord, I

trust, that has brought us thus far, will enable ns to

finish well;' and then nil will lie well, and not till

then.

That whieh lie often mentioned, as the matter of

his great comfort that it was so, and his desire that

it might eontinne so, was the lovo and unity ttnt was
among liis ehildren ; and that, ns he writes, the

tran.spianting of them into new relations, had not

lessened that love, hut rather increased it ; for this

he nflen gave thanks to the God of love; noting,

from Job i. 4 ;—That the children's lore to one an-

other is the parents' comfort and joy. In his last

will and testament, this is the prayer whieh he puts

up for his ehildren,—That the Ix)rd would build

them up in holiness, and continue them still in bro-

therly love, as « tamfir ^ arrswe wkieh trnmM i»

hrnkrn.

When his children were removed from him, be
was a daily intereessor at the throne of graoe

for them, and their families. Still the bnfnt<offeiw

h Tor n sinjular roUfrtion of VVrddinR Sermons, spo the Anec-

ilotcs i f I.ittrntiire anil Scnrce Rooks, by llic llcv. \V. Dcloe, v.

3 pp. 1(H)— ii"*!, rrt. imis,—- Kvcrv oncof w liirh, (hwniome cau»e

or other, the whimMcnUty of (liC (illf, X\\e phnsBOlefy, Vt IhS

in.-iitiT, Is au object of curiosity." lb. p. KIO.

I Appendix, No. XXnL
k See MM.
I See Acts XX. SI.
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ings were offered according to the numher of ticMfll/.

He used to say ;—Surely, the diUdren of go unajr

pra3rera will not niseBny. Tbor parlieiitar droniB-

stances of aflliction and danger were ran to be men-

tioned by him wit!i siiii;ililc petitions. The greatest

aflSiction he saw in iii.s tamily, was the death of his

deardangbter-in-Uw, Catharine," the only daai^iter

of Samuel Hardware, Esq. ; who. about a year and

a half after she wati transplasted into his family, to

whieh she was the greatest oomfort and omameBt
iaUtginabIc, died of the sinall-pnx in cliild-bedtlipon

the Thanksgiving-day for King William's cooung

in. She died hut a few weeks after Mr. Heniy had

married the last of his daughters ; upon which

marriage .she had said ;
—'* Now we have a full lease,

God only knows which life will drop first." She

eomforted herself in the extremity of her illness

with this unrd :
—" Well, when I entm- to hcavi n. T

shall see that I could not have been witliout this

IlietioD.'* She had been for some time before

Ulder some fenrs as to her spirituril .st;ite, but the

ohKuU were» through grace, dispelled, and she

flnished her eoonewitb joy, and a eheorfnl expect-

ation of the glory to be revealed. When she lay ill,

Mr. Henry, being in fear not only for her that was
iil, but for the rest of his children in Chester, who
had none of them past the pikes' of that perilous

distemper, wrote thu.'i to his son, on the evening of

the Lord's day.—I have just done the public work

ofthis day,wherrin, before many scores ofwttaeases,

many of whom. I dare say, are no little coneerncd for

you, I have absolutely, freely, and unreservedly,

given yon ail up to the good-will and pleasure of

our lieavenly Father, waiting what he will do with

us, for good I am sure we have received, and shall

vre not receive evil also ? He preached at Chester,

upon o(-easion of that sad breach in his family,

on Job X. ^t—Sk»» mt wUtrtfort tkou eemtnuUtt

with wu.

When tm of his children lay ill, and in perilous

rirrumstanccs, after he had been wrest lini; with

iioA in prayer fur tliem, he wrote thus in his Diary :

—If the Lord will be pleased to gnuitmemy reqoeat

this time conreriiin;; my rliildiOB, I will not say as

the beggars at our duor used to do I'll never ask

any thing of him again } bst, on the oontniy, he
shall hear oftener from me than ever; and I will

m See Tonf^ Lite ofthe Rsv. MMthew Henry, itu. ic. »/.«pr«.

Her epitaph U preserved In the HiMOfy of Cheshire, «/ npta, vol

I p v>i , and a pedigree of the Hardware family. A. vol. p isi.

Mr Malltiriv llenr> bewailed his la«s in aome pathetic line*

wliM-h u err ttrst printed in the Evan Mag. t. 7 p. :t5l i and, a little

altered, v *) p l&l

iMr I'viul Haynr, in hi* Christian I.ettrn. «/ twfta, p. 346 urges

for convilation, tliat it i».—" proiiiiM'iJ wc sliallfMw M*fiAM,and
bring forth, though with wrrowea " In anotber of hit works be

Hy«i—" Weiee (hat who will kcepe life and power in Uieoarae,
endeavouring a good eonteleaee tn all thingi, thejr buiit—r ikr

ffikm or evil! toBfttcs lebkli aieiliakcn aitfaetllMni." The TriaU

era CWidan's Bme. p.sr. deed, mt. See ako BtihopSiaB.

PHILIP HENRY.

love God the beltart and love prayer the better, as

long as I live. He used to say,—Tradesmen take it ill

if those that are in their l>ooks p> to another shop.

While we are so much indebted to God for past mer-

cies, we are bound to attend him for further mercies.

As he was au lutcrccssor for his children at the

throne of grace, so he was upon all occa.siuns a re-

membraneer to them, lioth by word and letter, to

quicken them to that which is good. How often

did he Inenleate this upon diem ? Love one anodier,

and the God of love mid ]k;icc will he with you. Do
all you can, while you are together, to help one an-

other to heaven, that yon may he t<^cther there, for

ever, and witli the Lord. When the families of his

children were in health and peace, the candle of

God shining upon their tabernacles, be wrote thus

to them ;—It was one of Job's comforts in hi.s pros-

perity, that his children loved one nnothcr, and

feasted together. The same is ours in you, which,

God eoatinne. But yon will not lie offended, if vre

pray that you may none of you eurse (Jod in your
hearts, ilemember the wheel is always in motion,

and the spoke that is uppermost will Ite under,* and
therefore mix tremblings always with your joy.

He much rejoiced in the visits of his children,

and made that, as other things, which were the mat*
ter of his rejoicing, the matter of hb thanksgiving.

His usual sayiofT. at parting, was ;—This is not the

world we are to be together in, and it is well it is

not; but there is soeh a worid before ns. And his

usual pmM T was,—That rmr next meeting mipht be

eillicr in heaven, or further on in our way towards it.

He had. in eight years' time, twenty-foor grand-

ehildn ti liorn ; .some by caoh of his ehildren ; con-

cerning whom be would often bless God, that th^
were all the sealed ones of the God (tf heaven, and
enrolled among bis lambs. On the birth of his se-

cond grand-child, at a troublesome time ns to pub-

lic aflairs, be thus writes ;— I have now seen my chil-

dren's ehildren : let me also sec pe»ee npon ItrmUs

ami llicn I will say.— Lord, now lellest thou <Ay ser-

vant depart. Some were much atiected with it,

when he baptised two of his grand<«hildren together

at Chester, [lutilirlv, ami preached on Genesis Xnill.

A.—TAc^ are the children, which God hath frmatmdjf

fi9m tkjf unmtt. He observed is what a savouy,

pious, graeious manner Jacob speaks. Ho had

denoa'i Ttiirty'rour SeniKms, p 94. fol. isr4 1 and an ExpoaiUoa
or the Ten Commandnenla, VyMm Dod and Robctt Ctaavcr, p.

16. 4to I0»
An Old Fiio^rapher Kiy» ;—Tlicre are nr> prcachm vo cxpcri-

mcntal. spintu.il, powerful, courageous, awakening, roiiviiiriui:,

ciiiivt rliM,'. compassionate, coiiifurtltiir, as tlms*' who havr pa.isod

Ikrmtjk Ike pike: Life of Mr John Murcot, p. S. prefixed to hi*

Worka, / npra.

• Heavenly honour and glory, like a pole, or axle-tree, is fixed

andtnuDcmaUei hut earthly it like a wheel that turns over and

over, and mai nraad t that part wldefa is dow above, or aloft, will

bjraad bf be bdow, and at betlonk Preevpta finr ChiMiaa nae>
Uee. bgr Bdnaid RcjFacr. ^ !•«. dead, isn edit BUk
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THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP UENUY. lis

spoken good sense if he had only said ; they arc my
children; but thcu he had not spoken like Jacob,

like one that had so lately aeen the face of God.

Though our speech be not always of '^rncc, yet it

must be always witk §nee ; grace poured into the

1^. There is a Idnd of language, the air of whieh

speaks it the Im^wijf^rfCuuuM. Christiansshould

apeak like Christians.

It was not lung afier bis children were married

fram him, hat his bouse was filled again with (he

children of several of his friends, whom he was, by

much importunity, persuaded to take to table with

him.' Ail that knew him, thoofht it a thousand

pities that such a master of a family .should have

but a small family, and should not have many to sit

down under his shadow.* He was first almost ne-

OBSsitated to it. li\ the death of his dear friend and

kinsman, Mr. Uenyon. of Ash, who left his children

to his care. Some be took gratis, or for small eon-

•ideration ; and when, hy reason of the advances of

age, he could not so about so much as he had done,

doing good, he laid out himself to do the more at

Inme. He kept a teacher to attend their school-

learning ; and they hail the )n rii (il Tint onI> of his

inspection in that, but, which was much more, his

funily worship, sahbath instnietions, eatochisin^,

and daily converse, in which bis tongue was a$ choiet

titter^ and his Hpsfed many. Nothing bat the hopes

of doing some good to the rising generation could

haveprevailed with him, to take tli is t rouble upon him.

He would often say ;—We have a busy house, hut

there is a rc:it remaining. We must be doing some-

ttiug intiie world whilewe are in it ; hut this fashion

will not last long, methinks T see it jiassitip aw ay.

Sometimes he bad such with him as bad gone

through their course of uniTersity-loaming, at pri-

vate academics, and desired to spend sonic lime in

his family, before their entrance upon the ministry,'

fliat they might hare the benefit, not only of his

public and l^l^y instructions, but of his Iccimed

and pious converse,' in which, as he was thoroughly

furnished for every good word and work, so he was

very free and eommunieative. The great tiling

which he used to press upon those who intended the

ministry,was to study the Scriptures, and make them
lhadliar. Jfomu ttxhrnrnu nt hanm ikwdtgiu, was
a maxim he often minded them of. For this purpose

he recommended to them the study of the Hebrew,

thst they might he ahle to search the ScriptorM in

f It wo«M te tntcMMlnvte aee • Hit of UsoiUlai.** as Wi
ptlNndarigasM tNn, feHt an «fflbTt to farniahone has proved in-

e>rtiiali Dr. Latham, In a •* Sermon preached at Uttoieler, May
9&n4S,oin oecnsktn of tlie Dead) of tlie Rev Mr. Onniel Mudock."

S*i— 'Hli flrst years were spent in old Mr. Philip Heiir)'"« fa-

arilj, wlierelie nra.t early lormed to piety IBIItn alHUnclcd In

good litpnture " p. 17. oct. niA
1 S«t Sul Song eh. ii. ». 3.

r Mr.Wilwjn, of W arwick, an eminciityoutif; minister. (.See Tons s

Life of Matthew Henry, pp 49, 271 ) bffore he undertook a puljlic

etaaiB* desired to ipend toote time in the Guailjr of the esctllent
I

ihe original. He al.so advised them to the u.se of aa
interleaved liiblc, wherein to lusertsuch expositions

and observations as oeeor occasionally in sermons
or other books : which he w ould say, are more liappy

and considerable sometimes, than those that are

found in the professed commentatora. When some
JTOung men desired the happiness of coming into his

family, he would tell them;—Ytm come to ine, as
Naaraan did to Elisha, expecting that I should do
this and Ihe other for yon, and, alas, I can hut say
as he did. Go, wash in Jordan. Go, study the Scrip-

tures. 1 profess to teach no other learning but
scripture^leaming.

[Soinrtitiic.s he would say ;—Prefer having eyes to

read the Scriptures, and be blind to every tiling else,

rather flian to read every thing else, and neglect the

Bible.' Christ is the lesson there taught, and it is n
lesson which it will do us abundant good to learn.

It is unspeakably satisfying to the understanding.

It is both sweet and eomfortahle, refrahing and
joyous. It is stranjcely renewing and changing
within, as to tlie tnaer man, by making the tree good,

bowing the will, and raising the afleotions ; and at
strani;ely reforming and meudiog without, In tho

life and conversation.']

It was but a little bdTore he died, that, in reading
Isaiah I. he observed, from verse A.—The Lord hmtk

given me the tongue of the learned, ^-e That the true

learning of a gospel minister consists,-rnot in being
able to talk Latin fluently, and to dispute in philo»

SOphy,—but in being able to .tpi ak n irord in .season

to weary souls. He that kuuwji huw to do that well,

is a learned minister.

flic still ctiiplo\cd his edifying talent in letter-

writing, to the no small gratification of his friends.

In these eonraiunieations he usually wrote vrith Ae
warmth of holy aifeetion and seal ; occasionally in-

dulging in a plajrfulnesB of expression, which served

to dKNT how far he was from being gloomy, or mo-
mse. The following may he taken as examples >—

July 0, \tm.
Dear Sir;

The change of your hand for so much the bettor,

made me altogether uncertain to whom I owed the

kindness of the printed paper, till yoor father in-

formed my ijinoranee. v»hich is now quite removed

by your second letter. The tidings whereof, though

it be not liko thatof the fenner, aslo the aoeonirtit

mnp Henry ; and aaM to « near rehtlon of his.—He deriied to
learn Mr. Henrjr's way ofpreaeUns, and preyinR. and living«*sadi
says lie. " If God will pl»e me hi* Spirit. I stiall be a h.ippjr per-

son." This desire of his was pleasing to Ood ; he ha<l ihe rippor-

tunity, and most diaceniit>te advantage by iL A Funeral Sermon
Ua the Rev. Mr. Sanotl Staler, p.M «0w nsc By the Rev. W.
Tons-

• See Hililers.inr.s Lecture upon tin' 4ili nf I'llm, \i'f}0 Acl-

dress, "To the podly re.tder, whether miniuer or pnvate Cbria.

tiaii."

1 1'. Henry. Orig. \VS.
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gives of public a^birs, yet as to this were very ac-

eeptkble, thst it umires me of tile contiinmnee of

yoor personal respect fi>, nmi rcmfinljrnncc of, nn-

wofthy me ; and also gives me good ground of hope,

that yoo are eonflnnedmom and mne inyour choice

of tlie good ways of the Lord, tike fOOd iM ^ayn of

rclii;ion and godliness, as the ways you resolve to

walk in, Aoagb bat few of your rank and circum-

stancest yea, wryfnor do ao. And what dien ? Is

it not better to po to hcnvcn with a remnant, tlian to

bell with a multitude ! Arc diamonds and rubies

ever tiie less preefou, becanse they ara ihort in

numlicr of tlio pchMr stones ? I am glad to think

there is one the more for you ; and I hope. He that

kath hefftm tkt good work, Out same will perform it

unto the day of Jetut Christ. What you write of

the paralyzing atheism of the town, I am afraid is

too true : bat what do you think of such a thing as

a-^krittitm I MB snra Ephesians U. 12. mentions

both. How many are there that own a God, and

worship him, that have no rcganl to Christ Jesus in

doing so,—as ifwe oould oome to him, and have to

do with hiin. nnt! rcfcixc from hitti. ^\ itlidiit ri Medi-

ator ! How is he then the way T Hath he not said,

—jVc mim tomHk to file FcfW twf iyme 7 Is he the

way to those that do not walk in him, or an Advocate

to those that do not employ him? The bles.sed Paul

could say. To me to live it Ckritt ; and if we can-

not, in some measure, say so too, to us to die ^ ill not

he f/nin. Dear Sir. pive me leave, with all the affcr-

tionate earnestness I can use, to recommend him to

your stndy and aeqnaintance; and to entreat yon to

ahninif! fhirrin mnrr and iiinri ; Icnrn him. and lovr

him, and live him, and, my soul for yours, all will

be well, heun him, for heis a good Lesson ; lore

him, for he is a good Friend ; and live him, for he is

a good Pattern. Count upon it yoo can have no sin

pardoned willMnit Um : no strength to do yoor duty

without him; no aooeptntion, when it is done, with-

out him ; no communion with God here, without

him ; and uo heaven hereafter, without him. And
is tiiere not good reason, then, why you should make
him your All in nff, and use him afcordin;;!y ?

I have been for some weeks, of late, a poor pri-

soner, nnder pain in an ill-affeeted limb, wUeh slill

continues ; but, I thank God. with less violonrc. I

am in hopes of creeping to the pulpit again, from

which, for three sabbaths, f haTe been excluded ; if

so, it -shall be to prcarli Christ Jmus the Lord, the

Pritttt ofmar femet, and the Captain ofour salvation ;

to whose acqnaiatanee I again recommeod you ; and

rest,

n«-ar Sir.

For Thomas Hunt, Ivsq.

In White Halt Yard,
In

Your truly loving friend, to serve you,

My wife is, with all due re- I Pniur Hbitkt.
qicetB,reBwmbcred to yon. I

Ol%.IIS. Mr Hunt wasr.rRnre.iilon, InShro]

8 angialnuc for tbe county, iire mUe, p. O.

Dear Sir, Consia, and BrotlMr;

Ton haw amlhoriwd me more than ever to call

you so, since you have snperscrihed your letter to

Mr. Philip Tallcnts, at Broad Oke. It was no mis-

take ; for my name is PhiUp, and I am Tallents's

;

nlilifjcd his, adopted his. \s to ATr. Hal. I have
not yet a couvcniency for him, there having been no
aeaney made as yet, as I expected. If he will

please to come ?iiestwisc for a nifflit or two. lie shrill

be welcome. It may be, tbe sight of our mean oir-

comstanoes, when hosaea tibntt,will givaUmanongh
to prevent inqoiring Aulfcer ; for thef are ically poor
and mean.

We do both of OS most affectionately salute yoa
both in our dear Lard. He that toM us yon talked
of letting us see yon here toj^ether. when the days

and ways would permit, did make us really glad.

Many thanks to yon ftw your Idnd onterlaimMalof
my last Mercury. The Lord Almighitybe JOnrAm
and Shield I Amen. This from,

Dear Consia and Bvotter,

Toon to senre you,

Jan. 12. 1fl02-3. • PBIUP HSNRT.
For tlie Rev. Mr. Tallcnts,

At Satop.

I send yoo thesefew lines to be yamwmemhiaBeei
when you do not sec me. You are nnw come ont

of the age of childhood ; and, though when you
were a child, you ikoaghi emf spwAe «t « eiUld, md
understood its a child, it will be time for you now to

put awajf childish things. You must begin to bethink

yourself Ibr what yon are oome into this world : not
to eat, and drink, and play, but to glorify God, and
save yonr soul. You are, &y nature, a ehild of wratk,

even as others ; your understanding dark ; your
mind carnal, and that eamat mM mo better than
downright enmity aitaintt God,—prone to nil manner
of evil, and backward to all manner of good. Do
not yon find it so, every day, in ovary thing? Mint
there not. then, he a diaafeT Must yoy tint he re-

newed in the spirit of yomtmind, bom again, passed

fivm AtfA to i^ot Too most, if yon wiU he ttood,
for none hut new erMlnrw an ft for the Now Jmm-
salttn.

And is the good woifc wnwght in yon? When?
Where? How was it? How long is it since yon
closed with Christ upon gospel terms, taking him to

be yours,—giving yourself to him to be his. I do
not mean in word and tongue only I have oUtMi

heanlyonj»doit,batmifM«{«Mf ImlA; in secret,

Oi%.:
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between Ood and yoar own soul, m hcrr no vyv hiith

aeeo, nor no ear haUi beard ; from a due sight and
miM of yoar lost ovnditioii wftlMNit Un; m one

Inily WMuy of the heavy yoke of lin and Satan^
and resolved do longer to draw in it, lajin;; your

neck under Christ's sweet and easy yoke. If you

kava mot dOM tUs, do it litfore you sleep; do it

before you proceed any further. Once well done,

and it is done fot- ever. Can you give any good

msra, to the eontniy, wliy yoa sho«ld nstt eKher
nn to the thin? it^i !f, eras to the speedy doinjj of it?

Can you begin Ukj soon to be Christ's Is any time

jroon hat Ihe ftmtHt Hmel Uotil tkU be done, yo«

are a child of the devil, and heir of t!ic curse and

condemnation. The guilt of all your past sins is

npon yoaricoie. Ood to your enemy. Bntanvre
yoanelf, as soon as it is done aright, and as it ought

to be done, in the very moment in which yon repent

•ad believe the go.spel, and receive Christ Jesus the

Lord, to be yoar Prince and Saviour, you arc imme-
diately made a child of God, and an heir of heaven

;

all your past sins are forgiven ; your peace is made

;

•llfboipiMbMiii fkB BiUe am y«BS,b«lfceoa.
reriiinp thi.s lifr and the other. No evil thinf? shall

befall you ; no good thing shall be wanting to you.

And to not Oat a Meawd eonditkmf Will it not

then ffrate for ever, that you might so ea.sily hare

been saved, and would not? And why would you

Mit,_lnit iwMM* ye« wwM Bott Ttif fiat bate

me love death, says wiadom. Do jon love daotb,—
*Umal death ! I hope yon do not
Your name-sake, Mary, made a wise choice, and

pray let it be yooio. WboB sbo bad an oppoftonily

she laid all other matters aside, and sat down at

Christ's feet, and heard his word. So do you love

yoar BlUo, take your alone neab oat of it every

day," besides what you have in common with the

family. Be sure you read and hear with applica-

tioa. Ltt »i& word «f CkrUt dmett rieify ta ymt.

Hake a business of praying ; tbongh you cannot do

it as you would,* do it as you can ;—to him that AalA

«MII«^iMn. Ilcnienlier,ittotoaFafber,andl«tit

be in tbe nane of Christ, and it shall not be in vain.

In yoar place and calling be diligent, humble,

and trusty. Take heed of vain companions, either

men or women, lest you be ininarad by tbem. Let

your dress be modest, and according to your place,

not coveting every tine thing that you sec others have,

nor dcafateg to be like them. Learn Pelei't good

, to be dsUM witk Ananlity ; and« to pot on

V I wrjrt my knawledge, aud do spelk my comcience, that «a

Btccaarie as m«lt and drink U to the preKTv»iloun oflyte cor-

pmtl, and »o necewirie as ihe hfitand bryKtiiin-s of the none Is

to the quk'knyng of the htrbis and lo exi>cll il irkncs. sa nfce»-

aarie is also to lyfe cvtrlii«liiit, ami lt> tlie inumiii.mti'^n and

\y\lhl of the saute, the f>frpctuaU mcdilulion, rxcrcis, use o'

CitKlis halic winl. Lat na day slip o»fr willnuit sum i-i.ihl irl

rrsavit fra the mouth of God
,
open your faris. and he will spt ik

even pleasing tbiiiKis lo your hart. Knox's Letter (^r Instructions

to Um ProuttaoU gf bcoUaad. Life, by Dr M'Ctte, vol. L p. 418.

t 2

the ornament of a meek and q¥Ul tpirSC wKei W, m
tke tight of Gtd, of grtmt priet.

I bave not Mon to Milarge ; if you leeeiveity and
heed it, it to enoagb ; if not, it to too mneb.

T%tgran of &mr Lord Jetm to withfott, Ammh

P. H.
August 1, ItSU.'

I rrreivcd ymirs liy Mr. Travrrs and, tlioneh I

am so near you, and though it be so much in my
desires to see you boA, yet, being at present not in

a capacity to do it, through my great indisposedncss

to travel, farther than needs must, (especially winter

travel, unless about my Master's immediate work,)

yet, having so fair an opportunity, a line is better

than nothing, if it be only to wish you both a holy,

happy, new year, and to present you with a new*

yeai's ^ift,—wMeb to. a balfHnoDO, Oe body of tbe

sun. and (be foiirtli pnrt of a ';t;ir; which, when yon

have put together, you will Uod me, as always.

Deer sir,

Your rnndial brother.

Friend, Cousin, Servant,

Jan. 1,1898-4. P. H.
the irWitli day of

my dying year.*

For the Rev. Mr. Fran. Tallents, at Salop

:

This, with my bear^ love and raspeeta.''

Mar. 20, 1003-4.

DD SS.;*

It is as long rinoeire boMdtnm yoo.as it to rinoe

you heard from us ; and we thought it lonj;. As

yours to us brings no evil tidings from the wood,*

so neitber detb tUs to yon from tbt oak. Tear
mother continues to mend, through God's goodness,

and bids me tell you she is better,—God be praised,

—to day, than she was yesterday, and yesterday

than the day before. She is come down stairs, and

that is, to her, like launching into a sea again ; for

we have at present a troublesome liouse of it Ob,

that you and we may be better after late eoneetiou I

For, though no ajPirtton, for the presrnt, teemetk t»

be Joifotu, but grietout, nevti thelett, afterwards,^

i^Urwmrdif it gitUttk tk$ peoosoM /hrits ^ r^fkt-

s See a Senoon by P. Heuy, on Gal. *. 17.—& nw fr i

Je Ue iMMfi that yt hmU.—hi the CMtg. Mas. T 7 p S90i

y The alKive letter was " written by tny liunoiired father, Mr.

Henry, to a yoniiff noiiMin new ly pone froni her parents to tervice

in Chc^itf r , V.iry Web. now Mr^ Fniil " Mrt Saratre. Ori(, MB*
I See Tc ii^' s Life o( Matthew Henry, p. Uy, / nyra.

Sre fotl. p. JIMb

b Orig .MS.

t Dear Dauf^hter, Surali Suvage.

4 Wrenbory Wood, Mra Savage's mldvnec.
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This is tie 310dl day of my rommonly dying

year. Liwd, teadi ma to number aright Amen

!

Oor love and blearing are to yon boO, and to all

yours.

The God of love and peace be with y«Ml,

This, from

Tonr lovinf Father,

For Mn. Savage. P. H.*

Bor. May 14.

264, d. 1094.

Dear and Honoared Brother

;

I ahoold have answered yonr last sooner, bat

wanted opportunity of sending: it. I rejoice in the

contimtanoe of your mercies, that your bine doth get

aUd» ht ttrentfth, and that my dear sister also b
spared to you in her uscfulnciM. The Lord** flMMt

holy name heblessedand praised forit ! Itseemsyou

have your mixtures for exerei.se. God will have

joa yet to shine brighter ; the dish-clouts that he

makes u.se of, must help to iln it ; tlieirs the .shame,

yours the honour. Hhi voUtu dctrahit fama tiuc,

noUnt veUnt mdiU meretdi hutJ It Is a sign we
gallop in our way,* when the doifs follow us hark-

ing. Slack not your pace, though they do so. There

will as certainly be a rasniieetion of namea,^ as of

bodies, and both with advantage. Both as the sun

at noon day. 1 know not when I shall be so happy

as to see yon at Salop, though I nmdi desire it. I

am like a traveller's hone that knows its stages,

which, if he exceed, he tires aod is the worse forit.

Uither, ouce a quarter, is my non plus ultra. 1 have

not been at Cbesltr, tbongli I haTonaany kmdsfaMies

there, above these thirteen months.

Once a week, and sometimes twice, I keep my
eirenit of two miles, orlbar nriles, eaeb Wednesday,

by which time I am recovered from my sabliath

weariness ; and, by the time I am recovered from

that, the sabbath work returns again ; so tiiat I am
never not weary. But why do T tell you this ?

—

That I may boast what a labourer 1 am ? I am a

hrfteiw, a trifler, a slug. MagnU eonmtiitu nihil ago.

Itiatbatyvn may know wherein to help me with

your prayers. Ikg for mc. that I may be found

faithful, and that, k>Ai7( / prraeh to others, I myself

lUHf not be 0 east-awutf. I have some hope, through

graee, that I shall not; but the heart is deceitful,

the devil is busy, and God is just and holy. Only

thjs I tmat to,*CSrM< hatk dtsd, ysa, ratktr, i$

rum again.

• Of%.ll&
r AugHlinss wilbaM»altCfedlo*M;

f Mr. wnuam leaner, orEton, that «BtaMtaervMtt ofJcMM
CMtf, wasn tikcB with the aeliTe ipiitt oTMr. WttooB, (kat he

-, mid.—" I an cvni Mhaned of layieU to aee bow Mr. WiUon
^^«jaltopeth towards hravrn. and I do but creep on «t a mail's

^•er." Cterk s l.noi, |> u fi>l kbcj.

» "There "ilmll be u rciiurrccttoii, not ooly of bodies, but of

en " The Krui^ Rccd and SoMMkhig Flai, hr Dr. SlUlS.

p. 113 liuod IsOtt. 9th cd.

Dear love, and service to yoxi both. The Lord
himself be your everlasting portion. AnMB.

This, fnm
Tonr affectionate obliged Brother,

Friend, Servant is onr dear Lord,

For Mr. Francis TallentSt P- H.'

At Salop.

These.

Aug. 13, 356 d. l(iU4.

Dear Covsln and Brother;

I came from liotiic on Satiirda} , not without some
hopeful thoughts of seeing you two, and dear Mr.
Biyan,* in his present illness, this day; hot the

weather and ways arc grown suddenly such, that

really. Sir, I dare not venture, for my strength will

not bear it ; aad I dare not tempt God. I am therO'

fim hastUiiDg hadt to my neat, lAere the young
ones are at present sueh, and so many, that the poor

hen, Uiough she can do as much as another, yet,

alone, cannot manage them without me. -If we do
any pood, it is well ; tlie Lord accept of it in Christ

;

but, I am sure, it is not without a great deal of care

and emnber to oaTaelvea in oar deelinlnf age. It

was a special providence to grntif\ dear Cos.

Bcnyon, that at fint brought us into it ; and I wait
upon the same providence. In what way the Lord
pleases, for there are many ways, to let as fidriyoat

again, that we may not break prison. I pray this,

once more, accept of this true excuse ; and give my
dear love nix! n speets to good Mr. Bryan, and tell

him, my heart is with him, and my (hiiiy prayer,"*

are to God for him. if there be more work to be

done, well; he shall recover to do it ; if iidt,beMcr,

(for him better, whatever for othcr.s,) thtftum r$tt

reinamiHg. We serve a good Master.

I>earest love to yon both. The Etarmd God be
your refuge: and underneath yonbehia sesrfaslH^

arms, living, dying. Amen I

For the \torthy Mr. ThUenls,

At Salop.

These.']

CHAPTER IX.

atS SICKKOS, nSATa, AnVBOMAL

In the time of his health, ha made death veiy fami-

liar to himself, by freqnent and pleasing thooghta

lOf|g.ll&

iiTbsltcv.MMiBi|aa,llA. Hcwm MlalilwerStClNdli
ClnNh. In ShiewSbwy. till A«(. M. HSa. lie dM Aug. at,

" I009,s«pt.a. lhcai4«rtbe4eathorKoodMr.Bi|aa,er8slept
an aged noneonRmiiM, aada hold, zealous preachcroTthelivllIt

pone to receive his WVff dW." Bbi. Savagrc's Dlaiy. Ortg. MS.
A portmii. in oil, of Mr. Bryan, la in the editor's poMHioo. 8m
Palmcr x Ni nrim. Mem. v. 13. p, U.

> P Henry. Orig. MS.
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and meditations of it ; and endeavoured to make it

so to bis friends, by spealLiug ol'tcn of it. His letters

•Bd disoottTMS iltd «titl somethbg or otber wliieh

spoke his constant expectations of death. Tbus did

he learn to die daili/. And it is bard to say whether

it was more easy to him to speak, or uneasy to his

frieiidAtolMsrlu]mipeak,ofleaTin(^ the world. This

minds me of a pass:ipe I was told by a worthy Scotch

minister, Mr. Patrick Adair, that, visiting the fam-

ous Mr. Dorhani,* of Otasfinr, in Us last siek*

ness. which was long and lin;;rrinir, he said to him.

Sir, I hope you have so set ail iu «rder, that you

kavoBoUiiBf dsetodobottodie.^ *< I bless God,"

said Mr. Duriiinn, " I have not had that to do

neither thcxe many yean." Such is the comfort of

dying daily, when we oonielo die indeed.

[Mr. Henry, .some tune before his last illness, had

a severe attack of disea.se, which greatly excited the

alarm of his friends. His excellent wife was then on

a ^isit to Mrs. Savage, at Wrenbuiy Wood. How
his own mind was allcrtrd hy the apparent approach

of the last enemy will be seen by the following

letter:—

Dear Daughter

;

This is to jvm betmuse of yours to me. I am glad

to see you so wi ll so quickly, as to be able tomite,

—that your rijfkt hand katk not forgot itt eumniiiff ;

neither hath mine yet. I had an ill day yesteniay,

and an ill night after, bat ease came in the morn-
ing. I have hern prcarhinij Christ, tfiF floor toCJoil.

and letting a little one in to him hy the door of bap-

tism, and hope for strength for tiie afternoon woric,

though in .some pain, yet less than deserved. Your
mother hath sometimes told me, she could not en-

dure to see me die, and for tlmt rBasoo 1 was glad

she was away, for I thoui;hl. all iii;;ht, there was

hut « itep. Hera are many people, and they are come
to hear of Christ; and wilKng. I am, they should,

aod that they should learn w hat 1 have learned of

faim. I can cheerfully say,

—

Lord, now Irtte.tt than

tky servant depart in peace!' God increase ^our

strength, and especially year thankfulness, and
write the name of the ehihl in the book of the fiviny.

My dear love to my wife, and to yourself and
hiisbaiid, aad all the rasL I am glad that she is

• He 4ied Mta Jium. we. at m. Biogmithla SeoHkma, p.

k Wkea Dr. Oooitwu visilnl Iqr U> Meads in Mi tldtocH. be
often afd,-" 1 am wilUog to die -, having. 1 bless God. noihing to

do but to die." Ctaik's Uvea annexed to the Martyrotot,'ie. p.

MSLiifayra.

« WWW, Nov 17. Ill of the cold, which provoked other iliiitm.

V l^ irj'M^ii li thfii. I<jr .i \\:\\<i, 1 ilc-'.iiiirL' I oven <if life. .Apt to

l.iiiit . whiil IS dcdtli, Imt a very littlt- more ^ Lord, I bli w
lliec, that I can look de;itli in (he Ihlc with cointurt, kiio»i:in

that my rntrmptUit diairHh ai-jk. 1* Henry Diary, Ori^' MS.
a V Henry Orif. MS.
< lie was, all his days, a potiern of tempcnnce in eating and

drinking, above any that 1 have known, Mt»tlaie,qaaBltty,aMl
qoslitjr. LI&. Orig. MS. «qMn:

aoeeplable (n you, and am wiUtHK slie shoold boMH
while she and yuu please.

The Lord everlasting be four portion !'

For Mrs. Sarah .Savage,

At Wienbaiy Wood.]

Mr. Hcnry'.s constitution wa.s hut tender, and

yet, by the blessini? of God upon his Rreat temper-

ance,* aud care of his diet, and moderate exercise

by walking in the air, he did for many years enjoy

ii ffood measure of hetiltli, whirfi In- used to call,

—

The sugar that sweetens ail temporal mercies ; fur

which, therefore, we onght to be very thankfnl, and
of which we oiifiht to he \cr\ rrircfiil.

He bad sonu times violent lits of the colic, which

would be \ ery afllietive tm the time. Towards the

latter end he was distressed sometimes with a pain,

which his doctor thouj^ht might arise from a stone

in hi.s kidneys. Being once upon the recovery

from an ill fit of tliat pain, he said to one of his

frientis, that asked him how he did,— hi' lioin d. l>y

the grace of God, he should now be able to give uno

blow more to the devil's kingdom; and often pro-

fe.s.sed, he did not dt sirc to live a day longer than

he might do God some service. He said to another,

when he perceived liimself reeovering,—Well, I

thought I had been patting into die harbour, hot I

find I must to sea again.'

He was sometimes suddenly taken with fainting

fitji, which, when he recovered ftom, he woold saj,—
Dvin^ is Imt a lilllo more.

\V hcii he WHS iu the sixty-Uiird year of his age,

whieh is commonly called the grand climaoterie,

and hath been to many the dyin^ year, and was so

to his father, be numbered the days of it, from

.\ognst94,ia)9,toAagast94, 1604, when helinbbed

it. And when he concluded it he thus wrote in his

Diary ;—^This day Bnisheth my commonly dying

year, wbioh I have nnmbered the days of; and
should now «|tp/jr mjf keart, more than ever, le Am-
venltf wisdom.

He was mueli plcitsed with that expression of our

English Liturgy in the oflSce of burial, and frequent-

ly used it ;
—'* In tfn* niidst of life wr arc in death."

The infirmities of age, when the} grew upon him,

did veiy little abate hb vigour and Uveliness in

Ut never look tirtaooo. ITaiked coiicemliic It, be woold ny,
IwwwneteoHMSloityett bnthedM notknowwhat heniiht
dni havtaB knownWM wlw had vlgnroMly foolvcd spin* It,

bntallemidswcKtieniiadcdtoit Ibid.

It ismM of the learned I>r. B«row, that he ms very ftee laihn

use oriobtii-co, bctievinv it dul help tOlfgnlaileUlthinkifl^ LUfe;

preflxcfl to 111* Wmks. vol 2 I'nl I'KI.

' >ir Hriiry Wuiinn, t)f iii.: visiti d in tin Inttcr <l.iy» by Ms
Ir.Trrifd lilenr!, tin i i K Sri\t<'<l Mr ll.ilt s. i;! I'.lnn, s:ud In luin,

—

'
I now set Ihut 1 <lrnv rK .iriny '. .ri in' ul diatti^ tliiil '

' 'v lli;it

H ill serure me Irom all the future $lori<u oqJ vatft of idii ri-slleHS

world i unci, I praise Go<l. lam willing to leave it. ntui expect a

beUer." Walton's l.ive*, by Dr. Zoueh. v. I. 3M. Sec. aiao,

Claike'sUm aoneicd to the Hnrtirnrioiic. irf npi*. p.m.
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118 THE LIFE OF Ma PHIUP HENRY.

preaching, bat hm aeemad mwn to renew his youth

ut the eaglet ; as those that are planted in th* house

of the Lord, who still bring forth fruit in old age

;

not so much to .show that they arc upright, as to

show that the Lord is upright. Psalm xcii. 14, 1.0.

Eut, in his Inttcr years, travelling vias verj trouble-

Mine to Mm ; and be would saj, as Mr. l>od vied

to do, that, w hen he t!ii)u;:h( to shnhr himstif nx at

ttktr times, he found his haw hos cut ;* his sense of

iUB led him to preacb an occasionalMmon not lonf^

before be died, on Jahn xxi. IS.— When thou Kast

jf«tmg,thougirdedsttkg$tl/,^e. Another occasional

nermon he preached when be was old,' for bis own
comfort, and the comfort of his ajted friends, on

Psriliii Iwi. 17, 18.

—

O God, ihuii hn.it taught me

from my gouth, ifc. He obiterved there,—That it is

a blessed tirinftobc taught of God from our yovlb

;

and those tint bnvo hecn tauf^ht of Hod from their

jrontli, ought to declare his wondrous worhs all their

days after. And tbose tbatbave been taogbt of God
from their youth, and have all their days declared

bis wondrous works, may comfortably expect, that

when they are old be will not fiRsake them. Christ

is a Matter that do«h not use to cast oF bis old

servants.'

[On another occasion, he writes ;—It wa.<» David's

prayer^~0 Ged, tkou ksut taught mefrom mf yoMA,
and hilhtrto hare I drchtrrd all thg wondrous works.

Kow, also, when J am old and grey-headed, O Cod.

yersdbawiiee/AndweslNnildthuspraj. For,when
God forsakes, it is like m when the pouI forsakes the

body. There is nothing left but a carcass. It is as

when the sun forsakesthe cartb, wbieb eauscs nigfat

and winter. It is as when the fountain forsakes the

cistern, for God alone is the Fountain. It is as when
the father forsakes the cliildren. It is as when the

pHof fonakes dw ship ; then she is in gieat dangerof
roeksand ijuiek.sand.s. It is as when the physieian

forsakes the patient, which is not till the case is

desperate. It b as when fbe guide forsakesthe tra-

seller, and then he is exposed to many dan<;crs.'']

For some years before bo died, be used to com-

plain of an babltual weariness, contracted, be
fbonght, by his standing to preach, sometimes very

uneasily, and in inconvenient places, immediately

after riding. He would say, every minister was not

mt out for an itinerant ; and sometimes the manifest

attention and affenion of people in hearing, en-

larged him both in length and fervency, somewhat

more than his strength eoutd well bear. It was

V See Judges sft. Mi to snd the Acoennt oT the Btv. Mat
Dcd. inFancr^ Ohndi Hhtofjr,(«pnb& sL StO.

I A|ipcadii.Na XXIV.
h P. Uttuj. Vnm Mrs. Sanife's MSS.
I Tlie body of him who hath. In truth, {riven hii rane to CIitM

anJ hIsKa'n''"" «t» n'c, ih;t15 r into tlicifravr. H-siiitna ci anibcr

of real, and bed o( dowue. sweetly perfumed unto tt by ihc wcrcd

tadjr «( ite toeae or CM Ijrlcv in the gmw. DIrtcUonltora

not many months before he died, that he wrote than

to a dear relation, who inquired solicitously con-

cerning his health ;—I am always habitually weary,

and expect no other till I lie down in the bed ofspices.

And, blessed be God, so the prave is to all the

saints,' since he lay in it, who is the liote of Hharon^

and the JUfy ef lA« FaOiyt. When some of his

friends persuaded him to spare himself, ho would

say ;—It is time enough to rest when I am in the

grafe. Whatwere candles made for, but to tram?*
[One of the last letters he wrote to Mrs. Savage

is thus expressed ; and it manifests the enlightened

and calm antteipation he indnlged as to his final

efaanfe;—

Ma798,iaM.
Dear Dau^ter;

You are loath to part with your sister, but yoa

know this is not the world we are to be together in

;

and, besides, it te to a fatter and mother, tbat are

to be but a while, oitter for her or you to come to.

These shortpartinpihould mind as of the long one,

which will be shortly, bat then the meeting again,

to be togetherfor ever, and u ith the Itrdf is very

coniforlahle in the hope ; and much more will it be

so in the fruition. Twotbat awhile ago were of us.

Ann D. and Susan, are gone before; and, as sue
as they are ^one, WO Biu also geiacia the time and
order appointed.

Our dear lore and Messing are to all and eaeb.

Favewull.

Yonr loving OUher,

P. H."]

It doth not appear that he had any particular pre-

sages of his death ; but many instances there were of

his aetual graeious expectation of it, somewhat
more than ordinary, for some time before. The last

visit be made to his children in Cheater, was in July,

14B6, almost a year before be died, when be spent

a Lortl's da> there, and preached on the last verse

of the Epistle to Philemon ;

—

The grace of our Lord
J^tu Cftrfaf te with your tprU. By grace, be un-
derstood not so much the gtnd will of God towatdn

us, as the good work of God in us ; called the <^<Tre

of Christ, both because be is the Author and Finish-

er of it, and because be is the Pattern and Snm-
plar of if. Now the choicest jfift we can ask of God
for our friends, is. tbat this grace of our Lord Jesus

Orut may is fnVAfilsirjprft. ThtsislheenerAfiy

coofonable WalUai with Ood, by RstortBellMi, ILD. 41a IM.
Bp^Ded.
« You M*M aemdie, tht btttar parttamoat*

Stnkipcaie. iSeeond FSit or Hesiy IV. AsL t. Setae i.

SetMUt «. IS. IMt,lv. «. to Lake, vlM Mi.1T. aL SS.

We are wasted as esadSca. What maucr, so we a^r UsM oar
people to bravent Mr. SlSllt,at sa OldtaaUoa, Nev. U^MMk
iniilipHmr]r'aM&

iiOtig.MS.
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THB LIFE OF MR. PHIUP HENRY. 119

wawjfW, tfie better part, the root of (A* mattrr, the

wlalt wa», the principal thiny, the »!«»<• txceUent

fM^f a blessing indeed, and the (Ainjr that accompmrniee

MheOim. The «nMe of Ckrbt in the spirit

•Maud enlivens Ihc spirit, .softens and subdues the

•pint, purifieii and preserves the spirit, greatens and

gnidei the iipirit, sweetoBS ud itraagtheBe the

spirit; and therefoie, iriiat can be more desirabli .'

A spirit without the grace of Christ, is a field with-

eut a fence, a fool witkovt miUrttnndimg ; it is a

ktrte without a hridh, and a house without furni-

ture ; it is a ship without tiirkle. and a soldier with-

out armour; it is a eUntd without rain, and a carcass

whhont B seal { It b • Hee witheat fruit, Md •
traveller without a guide. How earnest, therefore,

should we be io praying to God for grace both for

MisehesaadfonrarrelBtioiis. He had intended to

pftach upon that text when he was at Chester the

year before, but was then prevented by a particular

sad oecasion, which obliged him to a funeral ser-

mon. Divine Pfovidenceraserviag that hrncdii-tion.

which his heart was mnrh upon, for his valedietion.

The Thursday following, beiug kept as a fast in

Ms son's congragntlon at CiMster, he pieaehed on

liake xix. 41.

—

He hi hrld the citj/, and wept over it ;

—wiiich proved bis farewell to tlic town, as the for-

mer washis fiuewell to his friends and relations in it.

It was not many week.s before he died, that he

wrote thus to one of his children :—We are well

here, thanks be to God, and are glad to hear that

you and yours are well also ; God, in mercy, con-

tinue it! But why should we be well always f J)o

we deserve it Arc there no mixtures in uur obe-

dlenee ? Are there any penons or families, at whose

dofjr sickness and death never knocked ? Must the

earth befortahen for us, or the roch removed out of iti .

phetf Is it not enoogh Oat we be dealt with

eording to the nutnner of men.' And thnt we have a

promise, that it shall end well, everlastingiy well.

To another of his children, abonl the sane time,

he writer :—We are sensible that we deeline apace, <

but the Iiest of it is, that as time (COC», eternity

comes ; and wc are in good hope, through grace, that

It will be ft eomfbrtable eternity. *1

It was in April, 160(1, a few weeks before he died,

that his son's father-in-law, RobertWarburton, E»q.°

was gathered to hit grawt in peace, in a good old age. \

I'pon the tidin!c;s of whose death, Mr. Henry wrote i

thus to his son :

—

Your fathers, whart are they ? i

Yonr father-in-law gone, and your own father going ; <

• Of HetTerston Grange in Cheshire. SeeTong's Lift' of Matthew

Henry, ! n^o, p. 108. Nichol'* Lit Aiu cd. v. pp ijy, 5.m

Mr. MattlMw Hmiy OMUiied Us daughter, Mn. Maiy Wubuitoo,

M99,wm. StcalioMr.TMOSirainiaitheDeathenutthew
liniT,4t0wlllC Dedieition.

V Nat Hdv. tOSi eb. April II, im Sc* hto Ufit ia tUs
volBns.
He VIS an laliMla seqnalatanos of lbs Hon. Bohot Bojrie.

Blo|. Bitt. a. 4S&b F.

* but you have a God-Father that lives fer«*er. He
t was wont. s<jmctimes, to sub.srrihe his Ictten,—Tow
r ever-lo%ing, but not ever-living, father.

It was not a month before be died, that, in a letter

1 to his very dear and worthy friend and brother, Mr.
I Tallents,!* of Shrewsbury, he had this passage :—
I Mediinlts it is strange, that it should be your lot

ind mine, to abide so long on earth by the stuff,'*

when so many of our friends are dividiiijr the spoil

above, but God will have it so ; and to be willing to

live in obedienee to his holy will, is as tme an aet

of ^racc, as to bewillinjc: to die When he rails, espe-

cially when life is labour and sorrow, iiut when it

b labonr and joy, service to bis name, and soow
measure of surces.s nm\ cotnfnrt in seninp him;
when it is to stop a gap, and stem a tide, it is to be

rejoiced in ; it is heaven upon earth ; nay, one
would think, by the psalmist's oft repejited plea

Psalms vi. xxx. Ixxxviii. exv. exviii. that it were

better than to be in bcuven itself. And can that be

[In a mannseript, showing wherein the bappinem
of heaven <'onsists. he h;is tliu.s expressed his views.

We shall see iJod, Matlbew v. 8. Job xix. 20. This

will be a clear sight, 1 Corinthians xiii. IS. I John
iii. 2. transfomiine. Psalm XV ii. 1,5. and satisfying,

John xiv. 8. Wc shall enjoy the presence of Jesus

Christ, John xvil. 94. Philip|)ians i. 33.'—and have
society with glorified .saints, Matthew viii. 11. There

will be freedom from sin and sorrow. Revelations

vti. 17. It will be a heavenly sabbath, Hebrews iv.

y. which will diiTer from sabbaths now,—in the ex-

errises to be performed: there will tie all praise;

no mourning lor sin.—In the frame ol uur hearts for

the peifiBnnanee: onr affeetiotts will be raised,^—

In the plncf : it will be our Father's house.—In the

cotittMuaHce : there will be no intermissions, no part-

ing,nonight

—

Nov, whilewe are sanctifying the sab«

bath, others arc piofaning it; but then all .shall join.*]

A little before his sickness and death, being sum-

mer time, he had several of his chiUhen and Us
children's children aliout him, at Broad Oak, with

whom he was much refreshed, and very cheerful;

but ever and anon si»oke of the fashion he was in, as

'passing away t and often told them, he should be

there hut a while to hid them weleome. .\nd he

was obscr\'ed frequently in prayer, to beg of God,

that be would make as ready tar tiiat which wonM
come eertainly, luul tnijrht eome suddenly. One

asking hint how be did, he answered,— I find the

chips fly off apace, the tree will be down shortly.*

q I Sam xxx 24.

t The happincwi of heaven consi.Ms in Ijeinp with Christ
j IM

(kfj mag be mitk m*. Thoughts of this are revlvine:, and should be

ImKOved, as a cordial, to ke«p ftom Ihintink; under any trouble

;

asaapnr.topatusrorwanHndtttyi asa bridle, to rcsuain fnm
in I and* a loadstonr. lo diaw ovaflKtlomapmrdi P. HSnry.

Mem. cTHn. Savage, p^tia elmifnu

• P. Henry. Orig. BIS.

• When King temci the mmt wm Inlbnwd «r Ihs dmib of bis
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190 THE LIFE OP MR. PHILIP HENRT.

The Isit tine be dorfniftered the Lord's supper,

a fortnight before he died, he closed (he administra-

tion with that scripture, 1 John iii. 2. It doth not yet

appear what we shall be : not yet, bat it will shortly.

The .sabbath but ont hefoie be died, beings, in the

eoorxi' of his exposition, come to tli;it dillicult part

of Scripture, the 4Uth ui' EzckicI, and the luilowing

ebepten, he said he wovld endeiiToar to explain

those prophecies to them ; and added,—Tf T do not

do it now, I never shall. And he observed, that the

only prophetical aernwn whteh our TjotA Stm
preached, M as but a few days before he died. This

many of liis licurcrs not only n necti'd upon after-

wards, but took notice of at that time with a cuucern,

as having sonethli^ in it move than ordinary.

On the Lnrd's day, .Tiine21, 1696, he went through

the work of Uic day with bis usual vigour and live-

liness. He was then preaching over the first cfasp-

ter of St. Peter's Sreond Epistle, and was that day

on those words, AM to jfour faith virtue,* verse 5.

He took virtoe for Christian eoturage and resolution

in the exercise of faith ; and the last thing he men-
tioned, in \\hi( h f'hristinns have need of courage,

is in (1\ in;; ; iui , lis he was often used to say, it is a

serions thing to die, and to die is a work by itself.'

frif thnt would not die when he must." and he

that would die when he must not, are both alike

eowards."

A rhristian's desire of life, he sometimes re-

nwrkcd, should proceed from a desire of honouring

God vrith his life, as it was with Pant. Philippinns

i. 23, 24.'
]

Th it day he gave notice, both morning and after-

noon, u ith much affection and enlargement, of the

public fast, which was appointed by antbority tlie

Friday follouintr. June 26. pressing his hearers, as

be uiicd to do upon such occasions, to come iu a

prepared fhune, to the solemn services of that day.

The Tuesday following. .Tunc 2."}, he rose at six

o'clock, according to his custom, after a better night's

sleep 4an ordinary, and in wonted health. Between
seven and eight o'clock he performed family worship,

according to the usual manner ; he expounded very

largely the former half of the 104th Psalm, and sung*

it; but he was .somewhat shorter in prayer than he

used to be. beins tlien, as it was thought, taken iU.

BUiMtd is that sei i^aHt, whom his Lord, when he Com-

eth, thall fimi to itiny. Immediately after prayer

favourite, Jaities. M:irquls of ilamllloii, h« said, 1/ lh»$nmthm f>f

that cut Jimp; Mr tlock etMtt CMIIM* lm§. WsllOB*S UVCS lljr Dr
Zouch, V. a. |ip. '»o, .'>!.

> Tins wa& his last subject. Ser ttie di<icouneanong"B%MKn
ScrmoiM," by Cliilip lieiiry, p Mo ml npra.

* My d«ar fathers pmyer for such usually was.—When they

eoMM todoa work thrjr never did, let tbcia have tliat Hreiqthaiid

nn fhty new had.-Thta MM lo dit.F-Wtet e^taiit has It ?

Hm.SaviVe'aDtafy. OrirHS.
» Moms and Aami, like wfll nwtmtd ctdldNfi, went to bed

•wben they were likMen, tboivb sreat provision wasniklnflendy
teothcia. P. Henry. Com. Place Book. Ori(.ll& SeealaoDr

he retired to his ebamber, not saying any thing of
his illness, but was soon after found upon his b<*d

in great extremity of pain in his back, breast, and

bowels ; it seemed to be a complicated fit of the

stone and colic together in very great extremity.

The means that had been used to pivehim relief in

his illness were altogether ineffectual. He liad not

the least intermission or remission of pain, ndther
up nor in bed. but fwas] in a rontinual toss. lie

bad said sometimes, that God's Israel may find Jor-

dan rough ; butthere is noiemcdy, they must through

it to Canaan ; and would tell of a good man who
used to .5ay,—he was not so much afraid of death as

of dying.' We know they are not the godly people,

part of the description of whose condition it is, that

there are no bands in their death, and yet [it is of

the godly alone that we can say,] their end is peaoe^

and their death gain, and they have hope in it

In this extn initv be \v;is still looking up to God,

and calling upon bim, w bo is a present help in the

needfbl hoar.

[He had been accustomed to remark when in usual

health,—Prayer is never oat ofseason, but it is in a
special manner seasonable when we are siek and
come to die,—Christ's last breath was praying breath,

—then we take our leave of prayer for e\ er. Thase

that do not pray while they live, cannot expect to

be heard and accepted when they eome to die.*]

When the exquisiteness of bis pain forced groaos

and complaints from bim, he would presently cor-

rect hnmelfwith a patient and quiet rabmisrion to

the hand of his heaveidy Father, and a cheerful ac-

quiescence in his heavenly will. I am ashamed,

saith he, of these groans, I want virtue, O fur \-irtue

now when I have need of it, referring to his sabjeet

the T.ord's day before. Forgive me that I groan thus,

and I will endeavour to silence them. But, indeed,

my stroke is heavier than my groaning. It is tnie

what Mr. Baxter said in liis pain, there is no dis-

puting against sense. It was his trouble, as it was

Mr. Baxter's, that by reason of his bodily pain, he

could not express bis inward comfort ; however, that

was it with which God graciously strengthened him
in his soul. He said to those about bim, they must re-

member what instructions and counsels he had given

them when he was in health, for ttow be eonldsay

but little to tbem ; [he could] only refer tlicm to what

he had said, as that which he would live and die by.

sibb s SouIps Conflict, p 362. diirxl laM « P. Henry,

Orij; MS ll WM the .Hiiecch <if <iyiii;; .lulian .Src SwlnOCk'S
Clirisliaii Man's Cnllirii;, p-irt iii p, 4to. Ifi6.>

r V Henry. Orii;. .MS

» Would you t« above the Tear of denlh,—get an iiitcrcxt in

Chh«t.—labour to linow thy interest in Christ, 3 Cor. v. 1. 1, ice.

—live in Ibe fear of Ood, Lulce xll. 4, a —Learn to die daily. I

Cor. KV. at in meditation ; in expectation : Job xiv. 14. Ffc

xllv.tt..-Sitlo«eftiQBaMwotld| keep asoodcoaKiencei live

byfliitbi aCor.lv. Ml I,te P. HcHf. Oilg, MB.
• P.HMiry. llr.ltalltaewIkHrsll&
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THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HBNRT. ISl

It wms two or Uma bonn after he was taken ill,

bofbre be would mffer a messenger to be sent to

Chester for his son. and for the doctor, sayinfj,—He
should either be better, or dead before thej* could

cone; but at ImI he nM,m Iho propliet dM to hU
importunate friends,—Send.*" About eig;ht o'elrx k

that evening tbey came, and found bim in the same

extremity of pain, which he had been in all day.

And nature heinf; before spent with his constant and

indefatigable labours in the work of the Lord, now

sunk, and did perfectly saeenmb under Ht hwthen,

and was quite disahled to grapple with M many
hours' inrr-i^ant pain. What further means were

then used proved fruitle.s.s, and did not answer the

intention. He apfxehended himnlf goii^ apace,

and said to his son when he came in,—Oh son. you

are welcome to a dying father. / am hoiv ready to

he •jftttd, mti the time tf my depmrtur* i$ mi Aomf.

His pain continued very acnti-, hut he liad peace

within. / mm tormented, said be once, hot, blessed

be God, mot in tkisflame and soon after, I am all

on Are, (when at the same time his extn-mc parts

werecold.)but he presently added,—Blessed he (lod,

it is not the lire of bell. To some of bis next neigh-

boonwhoeaaM in to see liim, for those at a distance

had not nntirc of his illness, he said,—Oh, make
sure work for your souls, by getting an interest in

Christ while yon are in health, for If I had thatwork
to do now, what would become of mef Bat I bless

God I am satisfied. It was a caution he was often

wont to give,—See to it, that your work be not un-

doBOt when yonr time is done, lest yoa be undone
tor ever.

Towards ten or eleven o'clock that night, his pulse

and sight began to fail ; of the latter he himselftook

notii e, niul inferred from it the near approach of his

dissolution. He took an aflectionate farewell of his

dear yoke-fellow, with a thoosand thanks fat all her

love, and care, and tenderness; left a hlessinp for

alt his dear children, and their dear yoke-fellows,

and little ones, that were absent. He said to bis

son, who sat under his liead,—Son, the Lord bless

you, and grant that you may do worthily in your

generation, and be more serviceable to the church

of God than I have been ; sneb was his great hmni-

lity to the last. .\nd when liis son replied. Oh. Sir.

pray for me that I may but tread in your steps ; he

answered,—Tea, follow peace and holiness, and let

them say what they will More he would have

said, to bear his dying testimony to the way in which

he had walked, but nature was spent, and bo had

not strength to express it.

His understandinii and speech continued almost

to the last breath, and he was still in his dying

agonies calling upon God, and committing himself

to bim. One of the last words he said, when he

b See i Kiiiv:» ii. 17. t Scf Luke xvi! iX.

4 See Blaltbew Heiiry's Sermons on these words, July 8, WM.

found himself jost ready to depart, was,—O death,

where is thy— with that his speech faltered, and
within a few minutes, after about sixteen hours' ill-

ness, he quietly breathed out his precious soul into

the embnMses of his dear Bedeemer, whoa he had
tnisled, and faithfully .served in the work of the

ministry, about forty-three years.* He departed

between twelve and one o'eloek in the morning of

June 24, Midsummer-day, in the sixty-fifth year of

bis age. Happy, thrice happy, he to whom such a

sudden change was no surprise, and who could

triumph over death, as an onstnng, disarmed enemy,
even when he made so (leree an onset. He !iad often

spoke of it as his desire, that if it were the will of
God, he might not outlive his useAilness; and it

pleased God to ijrant him his desire, and give him a
short passage from the pulpit to the kingdom, fromtlie

heightofhis usefulness, to receive tiw leeompeneeof
reward. So was itotdciedby him, itt whoso hands
our times arc.

[The afflicting dispensation was communicated
to Mr. Talleuta, in tiie following intarestiBg leUor.

Broad Oke, June 24, 96>

Henouiud SUr{

Here is an opportunity that offers itself soon

enough to bring yoa the evil tidings of tliis place

and day. My dear and honoured fatiwr was this

time yesterday as asual, worshipping God with hi.s

family, and in wonted health ; bat, presently after,

was seized with violent pain and sickness. It was
in great extremity, and without any intermission ;

means used pave him no relief. Doctor Tylston and

1 had speedy notice of his illness sent us to Chester,

and came hither last night, and found Um vwy ilL

Nature, beinj; decayed w ith his great labours in the

work of the Lord, was not able to bear up under it,

hot sunk away apace under the heavy load of pain

;

and a little after midnight he quietly breathed outhis

dear seal into the hands of the Lord Jesus, in whom
he now Meept. Oh, Sir, this is a sad providence, and

so sodden, that I am as one stunned. I cannot

express mv l()s«. I ha ve many things to write to you

concerning it, but 1 am in hiiste, and much confused.

We intend, if the Lnd will, to lay up themantle of

this translated prophet in the wardrobe of the pravc,

upon Saturday next, not doubting but our friends

dmt hear will, as for as they can, let us have their

company. My poor mother's and my respects to

yourself, and Mrs. Talients, and Mr. Bryan, and
Mr. Jones.

I rest yew'sMm ht hekrymi*,

M. Hknry.

I know you will pray for us, and mourn with us.'

Wm the Rev. Mr. Talients.

EiRhlMnScmion*, by P. Henry, p .T7I, •/ npra. . See

Tooii'stiMbarMstUicw Henry, p. Ul, jcc. */ -r'o ' Orig. Mtt.
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1» THE UFB OF MB. PHIUP HSNRT.

In reply to a Icttor written by Hr. Tallents, ex-

pressive of the jfreattifss of his sorrow on Oiis niclan-

cholj occaaioD, tbo bereaved widow wntc4 thiu.

Dear Ser

;

It is niy coumfort and joy that the people of God
do cynqNithfo' with « la fUi mf gnut Ion, and

tm]y T have reason to acknowlcg the poodncs of

God that did spar him so long, and doi suport' and

end ratiniiif in tlM nddst of trabol. Pray for ne
that I may be a widdou inded, trusting in God ;

that my children may, in all things, carry thcmselucs

like the children of saoh a fathar, and that woo may
get the {cood and leame what our hcaueniy Fathar

is tcrhinif us by this sad strok. (looil Sir, iriuc my
loue and saruia to my ould good friend and sistar,

fbrw 1 wil mako boutd to ealeher, yovrdewrjmk-
fcllnw, and < xrrpt of tho WM. with manyttanb
to you both for past and prannt favors,

Froai Sir, yours.

My sister presents her Mvoh obliged»

aarria to you both. Kat. Hbhky.''j

After the account we have ^ivcn of hisfi^rcat uscful-

eis, it is easy to imagine what sorrow and mourning

tihen waa among his fltends, when they hoard that

the Lord had taken away their m(«.ster from their

head. One that lived so much desired, rould not

bat die as much lamented. The surprise of the

•tvako put people into a perfoetasloHislnBeiili aad

Mny said, -the Ixjrd removed bini so suddenly,

beoanse he would not deny the many prayers that

woold have been put upforhisneovoiy.baditbeea
know n that bo waa in peril. One thing that aggra-

vated this MTore dispensation, and made it, in the

apprehension of many, look the more dismal, was,

—that this powerful intercessor was taken away just

beforea fast-day, when be would have been wrestling

mightily with God for mercy for the land. How-
ever, it proved a fiut-day indeed, and a day of

humiliation, to that eonjjregation, to whom an empty

pulpit was aa awakening sermon. The Broad Oak
was Oien like tiiat onder which Rebokah's nurse was

f Suppooc'l to l>e July. Mr. TalleoU tias written Bt the top,
" la answer to one of mine."
k The wive* of many palnnil minittm. white their husbands

Mved, were mitde account of, and invited, that, when Ood tMlb

tskea their huabuida froa then. (wiNB Uwy tad iNSl BMd «r

eoodiait,) tew Itauad cold IHcndridp, not oTstmim only, but
even or those ttet proteased greater love to the pwtici dcociMd.
This to tat cntnel, or at least but eoM, hm. itat ie thea ferthcet

OC when there i* moat need oTIt. A TMUse Vt-Lemt tgr Jo
Rofr^^ p 220 duod. IK».

i We ssr:'.t (1/ nn :) ! Onk to visit ilrar molhcfi fuund her in

bcallli 1 cannot Imt r,w n the goodncw of (io<l in suppf rlinir her

unil«'r this l.iavy stpjkc It Is tonic tlic iiiisHtr 'i my dear

fatlirr's prayer, which lie, thuss frctiurntly ftprrsstd ,—" Fit us

lo leave, or to U- left, according to the will of (ii>i) " I>r Preston

bath an expreMioa to tbu {lutpoac,—that ihc cblldrcii o( God
Msalvc aopr^lodlee fef iBiMlao, aomm thsa tte sea by IB

buried, Oenesii xxzv. a illbn-iaMrtA,--ao oak
of weeping. They whohad n^any a time sat m ith dry

eyes, under melting ordinances, could not sit so under
snoh a melting providenoe, by which the Lord God
oalled ao loudly to tcfeping, and to tnournififf, gmd to

ffirtKag wUh sackcloth. But because Mr. Henry had
beoo wont to give it for a rule,—that weeping must
not binder sowing, a ari^to was cast into the tieasoiy

of the nation's prayers, and a word spoken, to bring

the work of the day and the event of the day toge«

ther, fioBiS Kings ScUL 90.

The day following, being Saturday, June 27. the

earthen vessel, in which this treasure had been

lodged, was hdd op in tte grave in Whiteharefa

church, attended tliither willi a very great company
of true moumera, all tlie country round. Many from

Chester and Shrewabur>-, and the tevae aboot, came
to do him honour at his death. And, besides tlie

floods of tears that were shed, there were abundance

of testimonies given to hiiu by persons of all sorts,

like that to Jcheiada, S Chranielea xxiv. 18. That
be was one that had done good in Jtrael. And there

were those who said,—He was a man that nobody

did or oonld speak evil of, ezeepi for his noDoon-

formity. He was used to say to bis relations,—When I

am dead, make little ado about me, a few will serve

to bring me to my grave ;_but his mind oonld notbe
observed in that ; it was impossible such a burning

and shining light could be extinguished, but there:

must be a universal notice taken of it. Multitudes

eanw nnMNii^nnle,nettoflUtheirifW,atMr.Viaea
expresseth it, but to empty ' them ; nor was there any

other noise there, but that of general lamentation.

That morning, before the removal of the corpse,

a most aflcctionate sermon was preached at Mr.

Henry's meeting-place, by his dear and worthy

friend, Mr. Tallents, of Shrewsbury, who was eleven

years older than lie, and* thiongh God's goodness,

still survives him. He was willing to take that

opportunity, to testify the great love and honour

tinUbe had for Mr. Henry, wiioai he called a friend

that is nearer than a hrnther. His text" was, Rom.

viii. 23. And not onltf they, but ourstlvet mUo, which

A«M tke Jirtt-fruiti of the Spirit, even w» ovrtthot

eclipse We thiiili 11 darkened, but it really i» not so. Mm.
.Sav8i;e Diary July 29, lo-m. Oriif MS.

After dear tether's death, my dear mother thuf comforted her-

self. She was especially thanliful to Uod, 1. 1'hat aiie ever knew
Mr. Henry, a Tbnt die had bin ei> long. a. For Uk good hope

die tad oT being eternally with Urn In gtay. Mm. Savags.

I <rv ori»m Hov. IM3L
k On;;. MS.
I Sec the Hearae of the renowned, tbe Right Hon. Robert

ICarl of Emcx, Jcc. in a Sermon preached at his Ftinerall, Oct. ft,

l«4fl. by Rtcttarti Vincv p 6. 4to i«4r>

Mr VineK waii bom nboui inoo. and died in Wii. Sec Enoch's

Walk nnd Chnnf^e ,
u Scnuun ;it liisFtHMeSlibyHMnnasJllCainbb

(anerwards \). U.; 4to ItiXi. 3d CdiU

m sre the Sermon at laifs,pnlaedtoBI^MecaSenMBi^ by Ib^

P. Hcaiytp. LatMprii:
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THE UF£ OF MH. PHIUP HENRY. 193

groun witkim mtneltet, vmitinji /or tkt md^ion, to

wit, tlU rtdtmption of our hmhj. In his application

he showed exceUeoUjr, and witb much affection, bow
tin ooMidenitiM of tke fpiritand Ufb of lliia eni-

nent sen'ant of God, would (freatly lead us to believe

OD Cbrut, and to have the Spirit of Christ and live

after it;" aad to rafferwith Cbriit, and to iirruan

for our adoption, iseveral thinf^s were hinted ton-

ceraiiig him, which have been mentioned ahrcady in

ftb MortdTe, and a very hoaourable twHainny
bome to him. Fnma long acqnaintaace with him,

he witnessed concerning him, to those who knew hia

record to be true, that " ho waa bumble and meek,
kind and peaceable, wise and chaiilable, and one
in whom the fruits of the Spirit were eminently :

that ho waji a friend and a counsellor and a father

to Huuiy ; diat hii azpoonding and proaeUof was
plain and pleasant, wnrni and savourj', full, and

inch as few could reach, aad gieatly blessed bj

God; and HktX in it 1m laboimd more abundantly

ttan any." And after a g^reat encomium of him, it

was excellently obser\'ed, and must be mentioned

here, as that which was highly agreeable to Mr.

Honry's spirit, and Ua expicMioni upon all oeeo^

sions,—*' That it was not his own righteousness that

saved him, nor his own strength that quickened and
uphold U», bat Cbriit*! rigbteoiiSDeaa aad Cbriitfs

stren^i^h ; for to him to /ite was Ch ut. Andm all

his di.<icoaraes, sermons, and letters," be was very

caiefol to ascribe the honour of all to Christ, and to

akc Christ his all in all." He o^oeloded vrith some
words of seasonable advice to tilOW of that loetety

and neighbourhood.
*' I. Olvo thanks toGod diat evor yoahad him or

saw him, and thnt you had him so lonpf, above thirty

years in this place. JDo not many of you owe even

yoar veiy toobtohim nnderGod? While you mourn,
give thanks to God that you ever knew him. Old
and great mercies must be thankfully remembered.

*' 3. Rejoice in the glory that he now enjoys. Wtep
tutfor kim, but toeepfor yomrstlm. It aras the toxt

on which he preached, not much above a year apo,

at the funeral of that intelligent, holy, useful man,
Mr. William Lawrenoe, of Wem.» The piimitivo

Christians buried their saints with hymns and psalms
of joy. Chiysostom, on the Hebrews, saith, we are

to ghnify God, and giro fhanki to him, tiiat he hath
crowned the deceased, and freed them from their

iaboora ; and ehldes those that mourned and howled.

And the days of their death were called Aataiitia

Mtartffnm H Sametonm, the Urdi-dayaof the iainta

a Tta^aetUwc betee Us death, 1m wiM* to Mr. Talleiits,-

- ^ „ _ „ Kevi L Jtoi-
Uf dear BroHicrTHIenti

:

Vou il j, in all your Irlttf, ipn.^r/ fArij/nni, which, I tluiiik fio<i,

besides yrtur love lo inc. iiim.irihy me. ticclarert in Ihem, t» llie

thint;, that I can truly ^ ly, m iltei tlir-m snct-i to me ; lo see, that
when I mjrieir am to poor ud low ia my kuowledfe of Ua, da>
sbfsMcr Mm^ In Mkh

and martyrs. And Hicrotn, in his epitaph on holy

Paula, (and in the lives of other holy persons, wrote

by him,) saith, that at her funeral no shrieks were

heaid, bat maltitodea of ^hahns aad hymns w««
sung in divers languages.

" 3. Bewail the loss, the general loss, and yoan
in partiealar, yet so as tohave hope in €rod. I need
not tell you how great your loss is, you feel it more
than I am able to express. If any rejoice that he is

gone, because he tormented tbem ; say as the ehnioh,

Micah vii. 8, 9.

" 4. Seek out for a supply; do not mourn and sit

still, but op and be doing in your places. You have

had a cheap gospel Udmrto. ciod sent yoa ooo
that could |)rc;u li freely, and which is ninn\ that

would do so too i one that sought not yours, but you

;

and now God will see what yoa will do for yoor-

selves, that now the Shepherd is smitton the sheep

may not be scattered. Pray to God to raise op Otheia

like him, and graciously to give you ono.

" 6. Take heed of liking no pNOohor, BOW ho is

^one. This a usual fault among many that have

had excellent preachers ; nobody can please them.

Bat God nmy bless weaker means, and nmko yoar

souls live, and thrive under them.

" 6. Hold fast that which you have ; it is the ad-

vice given to Philadelphia, the best of the chQichas^

Revelations iii. 11. Keep that good thing which is

committed to yoo, that savouriness of heart, that

love to Christ and to saints, to all saints, that know-

ledge of the trath. Keep to his sober prinolplos.

Remember his dyinp rounsri.— Follow peace and

k9li»e$$. Have these things always in remembrance.

Take lioed ofMUng off; take heed of fhlling away.

The world will draw you, and Satan will tempt yoa,

and your own busy hearts will be apt to betray yon,

but go on humbly and honestly in the strength of

Christ, and fear not. Be not Uke those Jews that

turned nsiiU-. when John Baptist was dead, John v.

35. The Lord keep you from being such, and give

yoa to go on to his heavenly kingdom.'*

It would have swelled this book too much, if wo
had inserted the sermon at large, and therefore wo
foiboar it.

The next day, being Lord's day, Mr. Owen, of

Oswestry, preached a most excellent sermon in the

morning, agreeable to that sad occasion, upon that

pathctical farewell which Elisha gave to Elijah, 2
Kini^s ii. 12. Mtf father, mtf fnlher ! the chariot nf

Israel, and the horiemen thereof. And he $aw him
neMMTw; aadAelooA Mtf •^AtsMpn«lsr*f«,ciidrnrt

abounri therein. He U traly wortliy. a!t"KCt!i«r wurthy. that it

slioijlii l«- so T" Icurn him. anM Inve hin. ;iri'l t:i livi Inni, u
.tn ia .lU lie is FBUxJalhit, FmJ, Itoot, Haimr.-t, lUfu r. H'-jl-lr:<,i

nrii. Ilrail, Unpt, LifU, Lift, Ptaff, Prvjiilintiim.— H li;it mil, tliit

wc have need of, to make u<iholy aud liappy. F. Henry On^v .MS.

• The iBlher of the Hev. S. Lawrence. See the Lile of Mr S.

Lawrenoe, In this volume, vrlw* Us chanwtcr Is dcMacatcd by
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19* THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HENRY.

them. He observed, " 1. That faithrul ministers are

the fathers of a people, and their chariots and horse-

men ; the former a metaphor taken for a family, a

pcaeeablc society ; the fatter from an army, a war-

like body. Fathers,—to provide ^ood tliin^.s. Cha-

riots and horsemen,—to protect from evil things.

2. There is a time when we .shall see these fathers,

those chariots and horsemen, of Israel no more. Their

time is appointed, their work cut out for them, and

when those arc finished they arc removed. 3. When
God takes away our fathers, the chariots of our

Israel, and the horsemen thereof, it is a proper .sea-

son for mourning and lamentation.^ Under this, he

did most aflectionatelj' excite us, 1. To be sensible

of our loss, which is better felt than expressed. It

is the loss of one that was a father; a father

to his family, to whom he was constant, in un-

folding the holy oracles ; a father to the prophets,

for counsel, and conduct, and example; the sons

of the prophcti! never conversed with him, but they

were, or might have been, the better for him ; a fa-

ther to his congregation, now left orphans. It is the

loss of one of the chariots and horsemen of our Is-

rael ; so eminent was he for prevalcncy in prayer,

courage in duty, conduct in affairs, constancy in

religion, and a firm adherence to his ministerial

vows, and lastly, a contempt of the world, in which,

as be that warreth, he did not entangle himself. 2.

To be sensible of those sins, which have provoked

God to deprive us of him. Barrenness and unfniit-

fulness under bis ministry ; it is for this that God
hath a controversy with us. 3. To bless God that

we enjoyed him so long ; eaten bread must not be

forgotten. 4. To be followers of him, as he was of

Christ,"' He was a pattern for ministers, excelling

in the knowledge of the Scriptures, which made this

man of God perfect, and industrious to advance the

honour of Jesus Christ, M'hom he made the Alpha

and Omegn of his religion ; not addicted to contro-

versies, but walking in the good old way ; unweari-

ed in the work of God ; it was the delight of his

heart, to be laying out himself for the good of souls.

Exemplary for humility and low tlioughts of himself,

and his own performances; for meekness and readi-

ness to forgive injuries ; for candour in speaking of

others, and their words and actions, on which he

ever put the best construction,' and was never apt to

speak evil of any man. Eminent for family religion,

and in that an excellent copy to all masters of funii-

lies. Tho.sc things, therefore, which you have heard

P !i is not only no sin. but our duty, to mourn for our drported

rhcDils. Tears are a tribute wliich we owe Ibeni Jniu uiyt,

John xi. 3A. And this, iliou(rh they were gmlly, nni] therefore

ll^iaers by death, Tor our own low. (jo<l coniplaini when it is not

so, Isaiah Ivli. I. The sin lies in the nc4u. We must not Mfrov at

thw Hal Aavr as /lopr, I TlieMalonitns i v. 1 3. either concerninR thctn,

or concerning: (i«rscl<rcs. who are left behind. I» tienry. Orin. MS.

and seen in him do, and the God of peace shall b«

with you." These were the heads which were copi-

ously and excellently enlarged upon in that sermon.

In the afternoon of that sabbath, anotlier sermon
was preached by a near relation ' of Mr. Henry's,

on Hebrews xi. 4. And 6y it he being dead yet tpeak-

eth, in XoAiirai, is yet spokcn of by us, and yet
spcaketh to us.

The Wednesday following, July I, being the lec-

ture in course at Danford, in Whitchurch parish, Mr.
Samuel Lawrence.' of Nantwich, whose turn it was
to preach that lecture, brought up the long train of

mourners, as he expressed it, in a most savoury and
pertinent discourse, on Hebrews xiii. 7. Remember
them trhieh have (or have had) the rule over you, who
have spnhen unto tjou the uord of Cod, whose faith
follow, contideriny the end of their conversation.
" Bishops, no doubt," saith he, " arc here meant,
scripture primitive bishops, the pastors of particular

congregations, for they were such as had spoken
to them tlie word of God. and watched for their

souls, verse 17. Such a one .Mr. Henry was, that

great man, who is fallen this day in Israel, re-

moved from us. but hath left behind him a good
name to be remembered ; a good example to be
imitated ; many a good word spoken to us, and
many a good prayer put up for us. Remember
him with thankfulness, that God has given such
power, such gifts and graces unto men ; (I never

knew a man," said he, " in all my acquaintance,

in whom I have seen so much of God as in good

Mr. Henry, whose holy, humble, heavenly, gracious

conversation hath been to me some small confinna-

tion of the truth of the Chri.stian religion :) that God
gave him to you, and continued him so long, to ace

the church in a better .state than he had sometimes

seen it ; that God crowned his labours with such

great success. Many souls in heaven, and some on

earth, blessing God that ever they saw his face,

and that God continued him in his usefulness to

the last. Remember him with a quiet submission

to the band of God in his removal fmm us. Sensi-

ble wc must be of the stroke ; it is a public lo.ss,

a loss to the ministry ; our hands are this day weak

;

a loss to the nation, for which he was a powerful

intercessor ; a loss to this cotintry, in which he was
a burning and shining light ; but yet we must

acquiesce in the divine will. The treasure was in

an earthen vessel, and GofI will bring us to depend

more upon himself; and he is teaching us to live.

shall follow him, hereafter, into the kin^rdom of plory. P. Henry.

Mernoirs of Mrs. Snvage. p. IVt tit nfta.

r .\ wise man hnth a court of chancery in his brenrt, to which

appeals are made when the letter of the law will admit of no apo.

I(ji{y P Henry. Orig. M.S.

• Mr Matthew Henr>v See the Sermon, pnt.

I Nat. I«3I; Ob. Apnl i4,l71i. See hi» Life in this volume. There

wasmuch i n him that resembled old Mr. Henry, l»oth in temper.con-

verwUon, and preaching, Tong's Life of »t Henry, p. WO. tinpta.
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and Ihra to Christ, without Rood Mr. Hflory, fboof^

wc h;i>f sometiraes said, we did not know how we

cuuld live without him. Remember him, to pay all

boBoar and nspeet to bis name and memory ; rite

up, and call him bicssi-d. That is a foul tonpnc

as well as a lying one, that can say any thing of hiui

anbecominfadisciple, aenrant, andiBiniflterofJesas

ClviBt. Remember him, to iinitnte his ijood evampli'.

Maajf of you will be called Mr. Henry's followers.

Beaoindeed. He was a pattern tondoiiten of dlli-

geiioe, Ecal, humility, and le^reat meeknesji in deal-

inpc with nil people, which contributed abundantly

to his success ; his preaching affectionate without

affectation. To all paopio he was a pattern of faith

and charity, and contempt of the world, of zeal and

moderation, patience in suffering, and of constancy

and penevaranoe to tlie end. Remember bim, and

remember jonr sins which hn\r juovoked God to

take bim awl^. Have not wc grieved this good

man's spirit? &e. Remember btan, and remember

Christ's fulness, who is the same, vene 8, and hath

tbo residue of the Spirit. Instmmentt shifted, cis-

terns emptied, but there is tbe num in tbe fountain.

Remember him, and remember your own deatb, and
heaven, where he is. W « may think the worse

of this world, which is mucii impoverished, and the

better of lieaTen, wbieh is Muaewbat eniiebed, by

ffaevenunral of Hki* food man."

Tbns we bare gleaned a tittle oat of tbe lennons,

wUob very well deser\ed to have been published

at large, some of the testimonies tliat were borne to

bim, by sucb as bad had lon^ and intimate ac-

qaaintance to liini, tliat knew his exceilcnocs very

much, and knew as little to give flattering titles.

Nor was it any invidious piece of service, to speak

flina bononmbly of one, who, like Demetrius,' had

n good report of all men, and of tlic truth itself.

Nor was it there only, but from abroad, that very

hoaoviable teitimoniee were given of bim. Sir

Heniy .\shurst, (whose ^rcat worth iirid usefulness

tim tporld hath been made to know, by some of the

best pens of tbe age,) besides the personal acquaint-

ance he had with Mr. Henry, both at Boreatton

and in London, had kept up a constant correspond-

ence with bim, by letter, for many yean. Read the

character he ^avc of him, in a letter to a near rela-

tion of Mr. Henry's, upon the tidings of his death.
*' I need not tell you bow sadly 1 received tbe dolc-

fnl nowsofMr. Henry's transialian, who, I do dunk,
lived tbo greatest example of sincere jfodliiiess.

with prudence and sweetness of temper, of any I

over knew/' And in another letter, not only pro-

* S«e 3 John 12.

» Aftennrds Lord Brooke. Nat. I2.vt ; ob S«pt 30. 1628. Mr.

Ghalmmt Biag. Diet v. le. p. 30S.

• NatWh Nov. IfiMt ob. ItBS. See I>r. Zoucb'i Memoin oi

Sir P. SMosgr, 4ia ma.
rTlis imik, apiilicd ta sawaiaMit ooaeeatanisl, anv be

posing, but pressing, the pablicadon of an aeeonnt
of }iis life, he professcth, he thought there was
" none like him in his day," at least of his acquaint-

anoe, which is known to be both of the largest and
of tbe best. " And." .saith be. " if Sir Fulke

Greville* would have it inscribed upon bis tumb-

sUme, that he was a fHend to Sir Philip Sidney,"

I may «ell be pleased to have it told to the world,

that 1 loved, and honoured, blessed Mr. Ileoiy ; a
man of so mneb prudence, and withal so maeb rin-

< I Mt \. of SO good a temper, so much a gentleman,

and yet of such strict piety and devotedness to God,
that I scarce ever knew his fellow."

The Rev. Mr. William Tamer, now Yiear of

Walbnrton in Sussex, of whom mention n^as made
before, lately sent to me a very kind letter, £x mera

mUHf with his fifce consent to have It inserted in this

account i some hinto whereof I think flt to snlyoin.

*' Worthy Sir;

" I am glad to hear that you have been prevailed

with to set apon so good a work, as recording the

moot remaifcablc passages of Mr. Henry's life. I

donbt not but you will meet witli some, that will

give such a history but a cold rercjilioii. .\11 that

part of the world that lies in darkness, will be

offended, when beams ofclear lightandsonsbinefint

dart into their fares. VxrUiinn prerfmlrm odimut.

" A little before 1 went to the University, I was,

IIpon tbe eonmendation of my worthy schoolmaster,

Mr. E., yet living, and with my father's consent, half

a year a dookestic with him ; partly as a tutor to his

young ones, and partly as a pupil to himself; and
in some little decree as a companion ; where I had
the opportoni^ of informing my.self more fully con-

cerning the humour, and principles, and conversa-

tion of a sort of people, and especially him and bis

family, whom I had heard as|)cr.scd very freely in

former companies, and represented to the world as

veiy hypoeritieal and disloyal people. At my Bist

going, I resolved to stand upon my jiuard. and pry

into tbe cause, which was then the great subject of

difference and dispute; and upon the whole do
say, that Mr. Henry was a man of .so clear a brain,

Mi gentle a behaviour, so steady a conversation, so

regular a devotion, wns so eonrteooii and eond^
sccnding to inferiors, so respectfal and dutiful to

superiors, so .sweet and obliging to all : was so

careful to improve his time well, to do as much
good as possible to every body, so constantly affee-

tionate in his pravrrs for the king and government,

so desirous to keep up a fair correspondence and

communion with his eonfotmablebrediren/ so very

flttjr quoted in connexion with Mr. Henry:-" At he chose to

leave his living rather than stain his conscience, so his nonconror.

Tiiity was no way tinctured, either with spleen to the established

(iiurcb. or dislojrtlty to his prhwe." Utt of RietoHl AUetn.

Biog-Mt v.LpvUa
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196 THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HBNRT.

faHlMteiwit Id nakiBf pratelylat to hb pMlinilar

opinions; and withal, so zt-alous to promote siilt-

stantial goodness and true Christianity, so mighty

tnoffcuive and pcMMble in all hit exprenioBi ami

Mlioos : sopnulrnt, pure, pious, just, sobrr, rliari-

table, cheerful, and pleasant, that I profess I am
alnost aiiaid to give him hisdue diameter witfiOQt

omeeoitectfvea, lestOey that knevUn not should

mspect my veracity, and imafcinc my pen to be

managed by some mercenary hand. I remember the

troinliipfiil Rowland Hnnt, of Boraatton, Esq.

speakinfT of Mr. Hcnr>-, thus expressed himself to

me, and, if I mistake not, the Lord Ambassador

Paget was i»ewBt I was, said he, near seven

jears resident in tlic T'niversities, and scvi-n more

at tiie Inns of Court in London, and bad opporta-

vSlty of koowinf and acquainting mywif witii tiM

roost eminent divines and preachers in both those

places ; yet I never found any every way so accom-

plished, for clearness and quickness of apprehen-

sion, solidity of judgment, and roundness of style,

as Mr. Henry is. I have noted in my Book of Pro-

tidtmeeM,' the remark I made upon the temporal

blessings Ood liatk revrarded him witli; vis. a
good and virtnoas consort, who brought him a <;ood

estate, gave bim a doe reverence, loved him with au

entirB affection ; an ingeniovs and liopefol omqnrinf

,

well affected, well edurafed, and well disposofl in

the world; the favoor of men, and a quiet undis-

turiied InbitBtioa upon oMtb, in great aaeosmc,

lie.

Sic tettntus, sic monet, sic precaturf

Amicus nuereiu, anheltu, luperttet,

W. Torner, A. M."

Another very worthy conformist, formerly of bis

aeqaaiiitaiice, but now living at a great distanee,
'

having orrasion to mrntioTi liim in a letter tn a

friend, calls him,—The great, good, and now giori-

o«s, Mr. Hemy, whose owmoiy, saitii 1w, shall ever

be precious, and even sacred to me.

Such as these were the honourable testimonies

trfalcb all that knew bim, and knew how to value

true exoellency, attended bim with. It is part of

the recompenee of fharity and moderation in this

world, that it obtains a good report of aU men. The

1 " Mr I'liilip Henry, of nhom 1 have made mention bfTurp.

was a man of n very «c<tate even temper, a calm spirit, a great

peace-maker in liit neightwurbood ; and, aeconlingljr, he lived,

loved, sod died, with tbe uoivcfml lanentstioii of people of all

ortt» and wUeb, pertiapi, ou^ not to be omitted In the con>
Mdentloo, after the cqlojnnentor aUnd and lotlac iilfe, who
twnhtMrna gocdaadpleHftil Intel aBi.miB|lila«WMn«
all dlipoied arwHIi MacsmeM. andto the eoBteat aTitl paasas
opaeented. and tbejr walking in fbe imli,and laomMI km one
with another, and his children's children, to bis great Joy and
comfort. I say, after all these bleasirigs poured plentifully upon
bJshen<), w ild ijreat s^vjnnce and satiiifurtiriii nhout tmspiriiual

and eternal estate, he, quietly, with a stiort sidiDcas of alMUt

Hretve an«r conrtaoance, cr net awm mtnt mtiaid op Ms

MnfdbHi «f Cody saith the blessed aiiestle, Ronaiis
\iv. 17. \H. i.f vnt meat and drink, whirli were then

the matters of doubtful disputation, but riglueout-

MffW, vnd peace, nndjoy in the HtAif Gkatt ; and h0
tlint in these things scrvelh Christ, is not only ac-

ceptable to God, but approved of men : as, on the

ooBCmry, they that judge will be judged, and with

what meature we mete, it will he memsHredtm lUt^nM.
And this is the excellency of a good nnnie, that it is

out of the reach of death, and is not buried in tiie

grave, but rather grows up from it. It is not for

iiothin;; that .Solomon hath joined this good name,

which is better than precimu ointment, with the dag
tfvm^tdtttK whieh, upon that aeeount, is leMcr
lAea the day of one's birth, that it completes the

cbiuacter of those that finish their oovrse well, and
are fhidifnl unto death ; wherau afmt nam*, Kke
the names of the great ones of the earth, is often

withered and blemished by death. \N'c read of

those that (ear fA«ir «A«m«when they go down to th*

pit, though they were the terror of th» tWTjAfyM ihs

land of the liviup,— Kzt kicl xxxii. 25.

At a meeting of tiic Dissenting Ministers of Cho-

Aito, at KaotsiiMrd, in Majr, 1698, a few woeits lie>

fore Mr. Henry died, it was agreed, that their nest

meeting should be at Chester,* though inconvenient

to many of ften, upon eouditioii that hewould aieet

them there, and give them a sermon. It was with

much difficulty that he was prevailed with to pro-

mise it, but his Master called for him before the

time appointed came. Mr. Flavel, of DevOMhira,^
died when he was under a like appointment. But

happy they that are come to the general attemhlf

«md^it&^ffUi»Jinil^9m, «mf to (Ae tprnktefftui

men made perfettt

As to his bodi^ pfesence, he was of a middle

Stature, his eomplexioii not approaching to any ex«

treme, of a very pleasant aspect, and an unusual

mixture of gravity and sweetness in tbe air of bis

countenance, which was the true index of tbe mind.

[He would never be persuaded to wear a periwigor

border, th()iiu:h he h;id but very little hair, and was

like Elisba for a bald-head. He sometimes said,

—

As long as I havo tiiree hairs of njr own, I will

never wear any body's else.*] Wlu-n some of his

friends have solicited him to have his picture drawn,

!>[)irii iiiti; tliL' li;.i!Klg of the Gr.il of prarc ' Turner's HlAoiy ef
Remarkable t*rr)V|ilenoes, cti. Ixxril. p 100 ut lypra.

• See Memoirs of .Mrs Sovage, pp. Al, S2. ui npr:
h See bis Life, preased to his Worlcs, vol. I. He died the Mth

of June. 1691 «t 64.

• Lllk, Oift- MB. el Mptn. See Wallon*e Lives bgr Dr.Zoneli,

v.a.p.4ir. MMtotthewHcaqr.laMsINaijr.wttMsAwi-
*im.ailMnifysa. TUsd^rlurnqnUeefonled IqrBm.

fher H. andsane oTny IHcnda.tocut olTwr tair,l having e(hM
tieeo vciy uneaqr with coldness in my hcnd. tooth«ehe, and at

present a deafness. I had purposed not to have done it, but

feared, U>-t prrs;*tir.p in my refusal agalnit the most earnest

advice ol my physician and friends, should arise frotn a secret

ieideianrairatair,andaBntoclMiaifl(*«ataitl3r." Oii|;M&
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THB LTFB OF MR. PHIUP HENRT.

be would pnt them off* with this, that the best pic-

tme efa miiiiator ii in Ihir hewtf of Ms people.

CHAPTER X.

A MMiBUAirioraemuenoKor flotnor mm MTnfo«,o«aEii-
TATwmt, eoinnau»Am eonnNrn^ oot «r n» tmamos*,
umn, Aim mMoonn.

Mr. Henry, tkron^h the excess <^ his modesty and

elf-diftdence, never published anyofhb kboan to

the world, nor ever filtod or prepared nny of thetn

for the press ; and yet none more valued the labours

of olhera, or r^oioed mere in them ; nor have I

hoard nu\ complain Icsh of the multitndf nf j^ood

books, concerning which he often said, that store is

w» gore,' and be wasmy forward topersoadeotticrs

to publish ; and alw:i\ s expressed a partiealarplea-

sure in reading the lives, actions, and sayings of

eaiiUiHt men, aDeient and modem, which he thought

tbe moat nsefvl and instructive kind of writings.

He was also a ycry randid reader*" of Iwoks. not apt

to pick quarrels witii what he read, especially when
Ae des^n appeared to be bonest ; and wbenotben
wonid find fault, and say this was wantinc:. and Ihi-

other amiss, bis osaal excuse was,—There is notliing

peilbet nndcrtte smi.

It will be but a small repair of this want of llic

pablisbing of some of bis works, bat I doubt it will

pimra the best we ean make, to glean up some few

ofmany of his sayings, observations, and good in-

alnietians, as his remains, wbieh wc shall not mar-

dud in any order, but give them as they occur,' bc-

aidcs tfioee whleh have been already inserted into

this narrative.

It was a saying he frequently used, which hath

been mentioned already^Tbate?eiy eieatnre isthat

to us. and only that, w hicli God niakc'; it tt» hr : and

another was,—Duty is ours, events arc God's

:

" and
anotlier was,->Tbe sool is tbe man,' and therefore,

that is always best for us. wbieh is best for our souls:

and another was,—The devil coaens us of all oar
time, by eoaening ns of the present time*

[Referring to the death of a friend wfao bad often

i Se« lI'-vHr uii H Life "f Angler, OLaf MgMc; SBdDr. Set-

tin's Life of iuasnius, V. 2- p. m.
» " sine II iw tOTf, young mUUSM,

My mOliver is wont to Hjr."

BcaJearai. Wflifc% vet. a p-M. utmfn.
kA|i|iendli.NovXXV.

• Sm alwa Letter ften FUlIp to MUdMw Hemy, whm tUt
aad olbcn amir. Havy'^iaitafi ere inliedaeid. FMLOtas.
Hlf. v.&|k4S4.

•'iMltsmoBiikesdeetsilsafeGed'a" Mr Rutaeiflml. See
Jeiina RcdMrat. «r SM ReHglous Letters, by itie " cntncntly

pious and teamed Mr S. Ratl)«Tford." Lett. xcL tothe Bev. D
Otekaoo.Mar 7. isn.oct, I8an,p. iii. I3th ed.

4 The !> >ui. viiUia Ueathen," to the— i that wfa»di Issef n

vaot the nun "

Oi'» tartv »rP(>WTOT t<» i)| i.'a« '-'» PlfttO.

See Fiavei'i Hutbandry iiptrituatixed, cli. vt. Works, wt ttfn, v. B.

p. en.

1S7

expressed bis intention of tearinf the sabalmiee of
his estate to pious uses, but bad not done .s^). he re-

marked,—Many good purposes lie io the church-
yard.*]

In his thanksgivings fortemporal mercies, he often

said, — If the end of one merry were not the l>cgin-

ning of another, we were undone : and to encourage
to tbe work of thanksgivinf he woald say«—That
new mcrr-ies rail fornew returns of praise, mdthon
those new retum.s will fetch in new mercies.

[SoBMtimes be would say,—Fonn<T mereies aee
a support to faith in expectation of futurr mereies:

at other tiroes,—Praise is our rent-penny, which we
pay to our great Landlord. We are God's tenants

for his creatures, and we are tenants at will. Three-

pence of rent he looks for; a penny of thnnkfolneas,

of obedience, of chari^. We must relieve to oar
power proportionable to what we Iwid.

Of all the blessings we enjoy, .snvinp, spiritual

blessings cry loudest on us fur returns of praise.

They arc the best Messinga, the most excellent is
themselves, tbe most costly to tlw FatiMr» tim most
advantageous to us.'J

From Psalm I. tS. A lAat e^We praiw* fjbr^
me, and tn him that ordert his ronrrrsation aright, he

observed, iliat thanks-giving is good, bat tbanks-

Hving is better.

[O what a merey. be would say. is health. If the

least wheel in our watch (the most menial servant)

be oat of order, what trooble is it to all the fhmily."]

When be spoke of a good nanm, he usually de-

scribed it to be a name for goad tUngs with good
people.

When he spoke of contentment, be used to say,—
Wlien ibi- mind and the condition meet, there is

contcntiMcaL' Now in order to that, either the con-

dition must be broui^t nptoth«SBlnd«nBdflmtia
not only unreasonable but impossible,—for as the

condition riseth, the nund riscth with it,—or else

the mind must lie braugbt down to tlm eenditiQa,

and that is both possible and rea.sonable. And he

observed,—That no condition of life wiU of itself

make a manaontsnt, witiiont thegraeeor God ; fhr

we find Hanaa discontented in the court, Ahab die-

Memcuiusiiuf 15 est quisque.

Cicero. Somniutn bciptonU Pr^menta, p. M. op. torn, a
dood. 1*13.

And ace sCor. iv. 16, when the eoal Is called the lawerrf mam.

• Diary. Orig. MS.

f P. Hcaiy. (M(. II&
vGM«iaBsefeu» five Ood Ike pnlit,h. civ. Leialtttaif

hevet gUbk gnccss-oT all they do; dalicst-af eU they iMt
eoeeew. P.Henry. (Mf-MS.

fc Diary, Orig. BIS.

I " ThouRh a man cannot bring MiemdHton to be as litgae his

heart, yd. I.Ik r:ui bnii'.; hmrt to l>e as little as hi* condition,

to hniK thrill even from thence is contentment. The Rare

J( «l1 ijf f linstkin CDnlrntnicnt. by Jer. Hurrougtk*. p. 30, 4to.

irw, su i'lato .-" The man, who would t>e truly happy, sbonld

tixt >iiiiiy to ctiiaryciin cataic. bt tO'CeBWatMedeniea" Pla-

tsrch, vol. a. p. 3Bi. n/nvra.
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contented on the fltrono, Adam discontented in

paradue ; nay, and higher we cannot go, the angeb

that fell dtfcontented in heaTen itself.

[It pleases God to divide and dispense his i^ifLs

severally to the children of men: not all to one;

but some to one, and some to uoliMr. Tkero is no

man so happy bat bath somelhing tlwt is «n alloy to

his li;i|)|)itie.ss, some trouble, or cross, or other, which

should make us humble. And no muu is so miser-

able, but he bath somelliing that is an alloy to his

miser)' ; if he be poor, yet lie lintli lie;ilt!i. This, if

well considered, might help to quiet our hearts, and

taaeh ai, in wlwtsoeTer state we are, theiewitii to

be content.*

You that have estates, he advised,—be sober in

fhe use of tiiem. Ton that have none, be sober in

your desires.'

With a view to check inordinate desires, be won Id

•ometimes say,—Consider wliat are those things

towards wliirli thy desires are,—they are earthly,

vanity. This I ran a.ssurc thee, thou will not find

that in thvm which thuu lookest fur. The Huiy

Ghost hath eansed a whole book of scripture to be

written about this nrijunicnl ; it is tlie hook of Ecele-

siastes,—/>cii^A( thyself in the Lord. Crcature-com-

forts ebb and flow, bat Ood is always the same.

Mortify inordinate affections. Let that of Jacob be

our rule, Genesis xxviii. 20—22 ; or that of Agur,

Proverbs xxz. 7, tte. or that of Christ, dtilg bread.

Nature is contented with little} graoe with leas;

lust with nothing at all."

Earthly-minded men, he remarks, are like moles

:

ihey live in the earth ; they see no beauty in holi-

ness, no comeliness in Jesus Christ,"

The three questions which lie advised people to

pnt to themselvee in self-etaminafion before the

sacrament, were, What am I? What have I done?

and. What do I want?*

[Notidng hypocrisy, he has remarked ^Though,
to live in the least sin cannot consist with ihc power

of godliness, yet, to live in the greatest, may with

the form. Moses took a veil, when he spoke to

Itnel; pnt it ofl*, when to God. Hypocrites do

quite contrary ; they show U>eir best face to men,

their worst to God. But he sees through the veil.

Vipen speckled without, are poisonovs within.']

He used to recommend to his friends these f<jur

scripture arguments against sin, expressed, for

meaMMT sake, in four Terns, to be ren^ in an hour

of temptation.

k P. Henry. Oni;. M.S.

1 Ibid

in Ibid. .\ hulo will satisfy nature, Ims will nliify grace, but

nottalng will satit^y n pruud man's hists Galea. 8eC BlOOkSlS Ub-
ttrchable Riches ot Christ, p. IB 4to. IStL

P. Henry. Orig. M.S.

• Appaidii,N9.XXVL
»P.H«aiy.Oilf.llS.
« aSMa. svL It.

Is this tby kindness to thj fHendt*
It will be bitterness in the end.'

The TOWS of God npoa me lie ;*

Should meh a man as I am fly !*

[Pressing upon professors the wrong done by their

sin to others, he would say Your sin brings an
evil report upon the ways of God, and fjricves the

hearts of your bretliren, while it is the enemy's joy
and triumph. Tour example doth mischief; others

w ill think they may safely \ enttire to do as they .see

you do." There is not the least sin allowed of, and
aliseted, but will end in the eternal aepaiatitm of
the soul from God. Guilty of one, guilty of all.

James ii. 10.'

If I sin, he reamtfted, I most repent of it, and re-

pentance is made up of shame and sorrow, and hath

much bitterness in it. Sin is against God. And,
how shall I do lAtf great wiekednesM, and tin againtt

the great God, and a great King abort all gods .' Sin

is pleasing to the devil ; and shall I do that which

j^ratilies him who docs all he can to destroy me !

Consider the reflection of sin upon Jesna Christ

;

how it grieves, pierces, and openly shames him, my
dear Redeemer, who shed his blood to redeem and
ransom my soul from sin. Of this, it may be said,

as of Goliab's sword, T/irrr is tionr like it. Consider

the vows of God, which are upon us, especially the

great TOW of oar baptism. Consider, though I may
not be damned for this sin hereafter, yet I may bo
sorely chastened for it here, as David. The con-

sideration of death and judgment, and the acconnt

that must be rendered when eecty eeertt thing shall

be revealed, is a weijtlity argument against sin. If

it be a public sin, consider the scandal of it to

retigioa, besidea Hut harm It may do as a bad ex-

ample.*

Watch against the beginnings and occasions of

sin. This was Joseph's remedy." Slit tke Lord
always before thee. How can I do this, not only

againtt God, but in bis very face I Put on the whala

mrmomr^God; especially the tkUld offaith. Fai^
realizes InTisible things ; threatenings, promises,

hell, heaven, and above all, Christ crurified. Pray

much. The best way to light against sin, is to light

upon our knees. Romemberyourend. Death is at

hand, nnd, nflrr death, comes judi/ttirnt. Do ])ut

suppose the next sin should be the determining sin,

as periiaps it may/
When God pardons dn, ho would say, he takes it

r 2 .Sam li. K
. Px Ivi 11

I Nell. XI 11.

> r ilitiry. OrfV-MS.
. Ibiii.

w p Henry Orifr MS.
> See a Sermon, by P. tienry, on Gen. icxix. 9. .Eighteen S<r*

iii'iiis, p. 49 »/ ixpra.

« P. Ucnry. Orig. MS.
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offu a bwdMB i lemoves it away, as fllthinem ; and

blobi h ovt, M a debt.

Savin;; fnce takes off tlic affections from sin

:

but, most of all, from that which was formerly best

betoved.*

SanctiCrafion is the resurrection of the soul from

the death of sin to the life of grace ; the /irtt remr-

ffwc<MHiv Revelations xx. 6.*]

Hr snid tlicrc \v( ir four tliinjts whirh hv wnvild

not for all the world have against him ;—The word

of God, bis own conscience, the prayers of the poor,

and the account of {(odiy ministers.

[There are four things he would say, we must not

make a mociL of sin, Prorerfas xiv. 9.—people's

nataral infirmities,—the word of Ood,—and good

people.^

TVmmiiI diffieilia

:

—to believe things impossible

to reason,—to lM»pe against liope wlwn the thing

bop< (l for is deferred,—and to cleave to Gnd as to

a friend, when he appears against us as an enemy.'

There are two things he remariced, we slioald

ffTi atly beware of :—That we may never be ashamed

of the gospel,—and, that we may never be a shame to

n, Pioveriw XXX. 9/]
'* He that hath a blind conscience, which sws.

nothing: a dead conscience, wliich feels notliin^;

and a dumi conscience, which saith nothing ; is in

as miserable a ofNiAtioii as a ouui caa be in on this

side hell."

[He remariied,—There are three things, which, if

ChristiaBS do, they will prove »lslak«D

:

1. If they look for that in thcniM Ives, which is to

be had in another ; viz. rigkieoutnett.

9. If they iooli for that in the lev, which is to he

had only in tiie gospel ; viz. mercy.

3. If they looli for that on earth which is to be

had only in heaven ; viz. perfeetiam.

Seriousness in trifles, triiling in the most serious

thinps, he would observe, undoes tboiisands.']

Preaching on I Peter i. 0. If need be, ye are in

A«s»MMst<—Ho showed what need the people of Ood
lia\f of nfTlirtions The same that our bodies have

of physic, that our trees have of pruning.' that gold

and silver have of the ftimaee, Aat liquors have of

being emptied from vessel to vessel, that the iron

hath of a file, that the fields have of a hedge, that

the child has of the rod.

. p. Henry. Orig.lll&

• Ibid,

klbid
• iwd.

4IM4
• l]fafy.Otig.M&
fGcHrs vine hsais betterftrUcedlSi. hrariwent bet amnty

Idio ViypI, bet ictuiaod lis bQaAeAttMiiuBBd.*belBSlecrcMnl

by ttwir bondage. P.Hiaiy. Oooaoo Place Book. Oris. MS.

ff Mk. Henrjr. Palmci^ Noneoa. Hcoi. v. 3, p. 490, aid to be
yrtolMthemMaOtaty.
kCyprtaa.
4P.Iisniy.(M|.IB|.

s

[The evil ot an aillietion, he woold say, is die

wrath of God in it.

The pilot is wise though the sea is rough.*

Afflictions are enlightening ; tliey open the eyes.

•SeAo&i rruew ett tekoh luei$ :^—humbling ; they help

to lay us low :—softeiiiiijr ; ns the rain to the parched

earth, as iire that melts the metals :—composing

;

Aey help to make people soberand eeiioos, opening
the car to disripline.'

When outward afflictions are upon the Lord's

people, their chief endeavoors shonld be after gpi-

ritual. inward mercies; to get sin pardoned, peace

established. Psalm xxv. 18. It is usual with Satan,

at snob times, to disqniet God's people wifli the re-

membrance of old niiseartiage.s. He is a great ene-

my tn oar peace. W hvn he dotb SO, OUT beSt COOne
is to sue out a fresh pardon.^

We an iera to treubU as men. Job xiv. 1. and
born ayain to it as Christians, 2 Timotliy iii. 12.'

The graces of God's children are like (ire in a

flint, the flint most be straek Iwfore the Are will

appear.

The way to make a burthen light, he writes, is to

pfrise it equally, that it may not hang all on one side.

So afflictions are made easy by parting our rare, .so

as to take upon ns only the care of du^, and
leave events to God."

Great affections prove great afflictions."

Thus he would pray ;—When the Hail" ofallliction,

O Lord, is upon mc, let mc not be as the chaff that

flies in tty fhee, bnt as the com that Hes at thy

feeLi*]

Preaching on that prayer of Christ for his dis>

eiples, Xohn xvii. 31.;—7%ef (Afy atl mey ht «m«t

which, no doubt, is an answered prayer; for the

Father heard him always ; He showed,—That, oot-

wiOslnBdlng the many sad divisioas that are in the

chorob, yet all the saints, as far as they are shih t i-

tied, arc one ; one in relation, one Jloch, one J'amiljf,

one bmldiny, one body, one bread; one by repre-

lentmtion; one in imayr and likenett, of one ine/i-

nntion and ilhpo'^ition ; one in their aims, one in their

athtnyt, one in timitt/ andfriendikip, one in interest^

and one in dieir taiUrtlatte* ; nay, diey an one in

jndyment and opinion ; though in .some things they

differ, yet those things in which they are agreed are

many more, and mocb mon considenble than Ooae

k P Henry. Dri^- MS.

1 P. Hcnrj' skelctiin <jf n Sminiii dii M.itt xvii 14. taken from

his on 11 M.S Thrul. Mau. anU Review, v. 2. p. 42i. A. O. ISUS.

|> Henry Cujiiiiiun Plate Book. Or%.iB.
> P. Henry. Oris- MS.
• Hht flsyl*. «rUw winds, bwtllh* not tht wheat, batclench

yt heat lis chalb. And ye,diMlyl«lovcd,an OoS^wbcet;
imienatfbeknlBffiiiDd. Anll^MlcBnilbylIr.L«li8Mr,toaU
thr vaibymd lovm ofGed'i tiiewthe,o«rte of apnasD fai Osca.
fMUealMBoairdot wlia«tbewJdLBti«asrwaseai|ifiMnnadftr
the tculmoay of Crisie. the ISth of May, MSh Stqrpe^ BccL
Hen. V. a p. 30a irfMqmt.

yRHcwy. Orif.li!i.
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tiring* wherein they differ. They are all of a mind
ronccrniriir sin, that it is iUv worst (hin^ in the

world; concerning Citrist, that lie i;i Ail in all; cun-

oeraiag the Aivonr of Ood, that It b hetttr tkan lift ;

conccmin;^' the tcorld, (hat it is vaniti/ ; roncemln);;

the ward of God, that it is very yrteiotu, &c.

Pnachiaf on Galatfana 1. 10. ooneerninf the eo»>

TOlion of Paul, he began his sermon witli this

ranark, to raise attention Much it said in story

eoBceminjr the seren wondera of the worid, the

T.'in; !* of Rphcsus, the Pyramids of Bgjpt, the

Timib of Mausolus, &c. all which are now no

more ; but I have been sometimes thinking, whether

I eoold not name aevoB ftinpi which I would call

the seven wniulrrs of tlir rliiirrh. An<l what do you

think of these seven Are Uicy not wonderful 1.

Our ledemption hy Jesos ChrlK, who it called

Wonderful. 2. The salvation of Noah in the ark.

3. The faith of Abraham in offering up Isaac. 4.

The patience o( Job. fiw The profideikeca of God
towards the nation and people of the Jews. 0. The

pouring out of the Spirit upon the apoittei. 7. The
eonveraion of Panl.

[Preaching on Romans t. li.—And death % tin,

and so death p<iised upon nil men ; he ohsen^ed,

—

That eternal death is meant, or the death of both

body and sonl in hell. This is part of the w»f»$
sin ; in Romans vi. 13. opposed to eternal life. It

is a living death, or a dying life. It is, Uierefme,

death, beeaose separation frotn Ood. t>efmrt from
me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, preparedfor the

davil and his mgelt. Depart

:

—H«w, tie Spirit saith.

Cum ; smitkt Briie mUL, Com*; but then. Depart

firtmtne,—the Fountain of Life ;—from my presence,

in which isfnhutt af jog. This is the punishment

of loss ;—the Tery hell of hell. Lord, if we must

00 fnmi thee, let us part friends! No;—Il<|p«rl, ye

eursed ; and those whom he curses, are cursed in-

deed. Then let it be to some other place, where we

wmy be quiet No^-oifajbv. Saeh in as ours

is but a poor shadow of. Let us slay there but a

while. No into everlattiny fire. Lot as have good

oogamy. No;—therfnrij^MdAMflivfjr. Thewme
by wiunn thou didst clMMe to be ruled, shall now
torment tbee.'>

Pnuehing on Hebrews vi. 9$->Bm<, hdtnted, we
are ftnuaded better things of you. and things that

mt99mpmg mhationt though we thus speah ; he said,

in the close;—'Do these thinfcs. See sin to be the

worst of evils, and dt part from it. Sic Christ to

be the best of goodjt, and choose him, and cleave to

q P Henry. Orig. MS.

r Tbe Uuiif lAat acamfmf mifaliom, Kn,—nfnataae$ tumtrdi GoJ_

emd/Mklswardt wr Urd Jtnt Ciritl. Where UMST Orik there h
Mlvatton. Acts UL ai. vrt. ai. WtOwBt ih«i. «• cannot be

a«ed.Ukexitt.S.Mai«liLH. A IWlr bwn. sad a lioly life.

Mm IU.& HelKalLM. Matt svllL 9. 8hMcrMy,tnilb,UMl np-

ftgliMcii,aca.svtt.Lh.ll.«^lM.s»n(H.9.«Citr.l.ll. Hslil-

uitf picpnttaB gf seal to iMit wMi all Ibriht nis «r ChiW

bim. See ti« world passing awagr, and act not tkjr

heart u|M)n it. Sre the ways of Ood to be the best

ways, and bis people the best people ; and walk in

flkoee ways, and with those people. See heaven and
fu ll licforc you, and rarrj- it aeeordinply. Lovetho
word of God : make it yonr guide, your food.*

In an exposition of Genesis iii. after analyzing

the awful sentence upon our first parents, be thus

beautifully remarked ;—>In the midstof all the wroth

denounced and executed in this chapter, what a
sweet mixture there was of mercy : alluding t*

Psalm ei. 1. There is a promise of Clirisl, verse

16. 1h sorrow thou shalt bringforth ; there is wnith :

bultfMBitsballbedUM^; ihereismevD^. 2%
desire shall be subject, but it shall be to thy husband.

Thy face shall sweat ; but in the sweat of thy face
aiaU thou eat hreai, Merey is seoi in mnking gar-

raents for them, verse \t>.'

Preaching on Matthew \ii. 24, &c.—7^l«rf^er«,

wAoMSPir IsnrelA tkne eagings of mtiw, and dbilA

them, I wfUl liken him, fyc. he observed, that he uiw
hears sermons, and doth not do them, is a monster

in religion. He is all head and ears, having neither

hands to work with nor feet to walk with. There is

a disease, which children have, railed the rickets,

wherein their heads swell as large as two heads, and

tteirlegt«faeioeked,wbidilrind0rfhcirgoUiK. We
have many ricketty Christians; they hear much, and

their heads swell with empty notions, and indigested

opinioas, but Iheir legs nre erooked, their walking
is per^'crse. Every such person is a raorkcrof Ood,

a deceiver of himself, a discourager of ministers,

barren soil, a bad servant, a Mkolder of hit natursf

face in a glass, a builder of his house upon the sand.'

Preaching on Christ, as the redemption of his

(icople, from 1 Corinthians i. 30.

—

But of him are ye

in Christ Jetus, who of God is made unto us redonp-

tion ; he thus conduiled ;—Live as the redeemni uf

tlic Lord : live with your eye upon the rcdeiupliun ;

viewing it often ; atming at it as your aeope; 9 Co>
rinthians iv. IS. Live with your hand upon the

plough, abomndiny always in the worh of the Lord.

Live with your feet upon tbe worid, despising its

Rlnries. beariii? ])atif titly its frowns. Live with

your heart upon the Jtcdccmcr, in love and thank-

fulness.*

Preaching on Kphe.sians ii. 13. That at that tisne

ye were without Christ, alignsJrem the eesunomPM/lA

of Israel: he dins described die miserable con-

dition of those who are without Chri.st ;—^They are

children without a father, orphans ; sheep, without

tr»i Ins irrspel. if Ood shall rail ua thcffttatoit Laks Is. VL Matt.

X 37 Matt vi. M. P. Heunr. Oris. MS.
• P. Hcnnr. Ofif. US.
ilWd.
• Itrid.

vlUd. Abf«itiolietni1]rthsakftilltethcKedeenwr.iaa|oiMt

^inoraatntacitinfhcitdcsvtlea. P.Hcaqr. Mcoiainorilfa

fiavage, p. >I9. wl stfta.
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a shephod, M5e to lead them, to feed Uiein, to

guard then; Ikmy are in the dark, and no sun to

raligbten them ; they are in a friendless condition,

Chrill is tlieur tnemj ; they are under a debt, and
have no surety; they arc in tiie midst of enpniies,

and have no 8aviour ; they have a cause tu plead,

bat have no Advoeate ; ttejr M« liaMn, bat hii««

no Prophet, Priest, or Kin%, to appear f-ir tlicm :

they are out of the way, for CAritt it the only way ;

they we moitally diieued, bathm no Pkyrieim

;

tfity arf iKikcd. nnd lia\r no cIotliinR, for Christ's

righteousncM is the only clothing ; they are food-

less, breadlen, for be only h brnd ti» flie soal

:

till y arc withoat wisdom ; and, therefore, fools. A
Christless condition is a miserable condition.']

But it would be endless to gather up such pa:>>iage.i

as theae cot of hia annnons, wUeh were fall of tben,

and mention these only because they occur first.

He used to observe concerning the nation of the

Jews, that, before the captivity in Babylon, no
people rrnitd be more strongly addicted to idoband
idolatry than they were,—to admhatloo, oonsideriiv

whalelaar warnings they had against It. Bat after

thai eaptfrityf never was any people more averse

to idols and idolatry than they, that the promise

nAi^i be fblfilied, Ephraim shall tay. What have I
to do any more with idoU f And he kwkcd upon it,

that the idolatry of ilic p;ipists was one of the

greatest obstructions to the Jews' conversion, which

be did expect and look for, as not apprehending
how the promises. Romans xi. have yrt had thrir

full accomplishment ; not that they shall again be

Incerpetated Into a people, butshidljtrfattensahes

to the rliiirchcs of Christ, in the several Mdions
whither th^ be scattered.

The great thing that be condemned and witnessed

against in the Clmrch of Rome, was their mono-

poIizinfT of the cluirch, and condemning all that are

not in with their intercuts, which is so directly con-

traiy to die spirit of die gospel, as nothing ean be
more. He .sometimes said,—T an tOO nmdl a

catholic to be a Roman Catholic.

Ha often expressed himselfwell pleased wifli that

hcaKl^ rule,* which, if duly observ ed, would put an

end to all our divisions i—SU in luetttariU aatdu, in

MM iMwMamr m ommitu Omritmt. Let

theia be in neoessary Oings nni^, in eveiy thing

» Of St. At^;usiine

J About Ihconc-anil tlilrtifth yrnrc nrHrnry thr Kitjlitli, holy-

days were gTOwne to such an unrcas'jin'jic iiuiiiljL-r, us tint nn-:i

had almosl no time to worke nnii ;itlfnd the busim i f their

calUng^i scrvniit-'i h;i<l vj many play days, ami [>i nro jin pie io

few working Hayes, as began to breeit much inconTcnience. hy

reason ofrooeh idlenes*. Wherefore there came forth injunctions

fkoB the king by the convocation. Tor the restraint thereof God's

Hoif HooM and Service, by Foullie Rubarts, pp. Si. 93. 4to. i<RO.

See a conr of'Ttadewsde for TlMtmgactoB «resrtayne holy,

la Biahop Spsnoa-s OcUtetleB «r AittdHk fee. 41a »n.

charity, and tben there need not be, inovwy pme.
tiiio, uniformity.

By the institutions of the gospel, be said, he knew
of no holy place, one holy day/ two holy saera-

ments, and four holy canons. Let all lliinps hv done

in chttrittf. Let all things be done to edifying. Let

all thiniiis be done dsesal/y, and in srder. Let all

thioiTs be done to the fflory of Cud.

When his opinion was asked about any doubtful

nnitter, as playing at eards, the martiage of eonsln-

germans, or the like, he was very cautious in defer*

mining such things to be sinful ; but he would say

;

—It is good keeping on the safer side ; and a man
would not ehoosetogo upon a i>rccipicc, when he
mjnrht ffo upon even prontid. Proverbs x. 6. He that

walks uprightly walks surelg, in opposition to walk-

ing at all adventnrea.

[There are excellent ntles to prnide us in doubtful

cases. What would Peter, or Paul, or Christ him-

selfdo In this ease, if diey were here? What would
I do myself if I were dyinu now. and poinp tu judg-

ment?* What i<4 the first dictate of my own consci-

ence ; I say, tho first,-^ttton interest, profit, balh

bribed it ? Usually, that is the right*

On another occasion, in reference to the sacred

injunction,

—

Commune untk thine own heart, and be

still, he said,—When the que.<(tion hath l>een put to

conscirtn c.—Do I do well to live in the practice of

such and such a thing —Stay, and hearken to the

answer.^

Notieinpr the common objeclion tir^cfl n^^ain<f the

strictness of a holy life ;—It is more than nccd.s. I

have a good hfart towards Ood ; T go to dtanA,
and give to every man his own ; and what do the

best more!—I will tell thee, saith bc^They do
more ; they watch against the eccarfowf of sin, and

pray, and endi'nvour. that the wicked one may not

touch them. When he hath touched them, and

they have sinned, it is the great prief of their souls,

causes them to mourn bitterly. They take hold, by

faith, on tlie Idood of Christ, and receive remission

through hiin. This they improve as the greatest,

and most prevailing, argument to tit naaaer of
pospcl obcdicnci- after. This they do, and these

are the tkmgs that aeeompang tahtUioH.'

On Chiistlan joyfnlnesB we have the foUowing

lemaifcs:—

One of the injoncllmia OlKio^ Edward the Sixth, in l.'MT. was,

ttmt—" .Ml parwns, vicnra. and curate*, »hull tench and declare

unto their parishioners, that tliey may, with a safe andr|Uiet con-

sciriirc, in ttie time '1 h.irviMt. tuli'iiir upon the lioly and feMival

il.iys. nnrl save thr ihnvi w hich (iod hath sent." Ibid. p. 7. This
was ri |M ;»leii hy Unri n Khwbcth, in MVO Ibid. pul3,

Mr. Mcnry pmi>,ihly had Uve things in view.

• .See the Sermon prcachrd bdbic the bMcrawRt oTHr. ioba
Sy^rpson, pp. .19, 40. 4to. lOSL

• H.Hetiry.OTlg^m
k ibM.
clbM.
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Whosoever takes his full, though lawful, |»I( astirc

in tlic things of the world, ' to .such God commooljr

denies the extraordinary dulifchts of h» Spirit.

Men may be in a state of joy, and yet not appre-

hend it, ns Hagur. wlio had a well by her, and yet

coni|)l<uned for thirst, livac^is xxi. 17.

Jvy mnst not alwajw be judged of by tike outward

expressions ; for n man will laugh mOie ftt ft jest

than he will at news of a pardon.

If we kt the reiiu loooe to sin and folly ; if we
sulTtT ific world, and vanities nf it, lo enrrnni-Ii upon

lu, and to steal away our tliougbts and aflectiooji,

that will qoiekly spoil Chrijfs being oar song,

Hosea ix. 1. Joy is forbidden fruit to a backslider.

Such have other work to do. It u Ihey only who
keep a eonseienee void of offence, that watk eirntm-

tjieetly, not at fools, but at wu«, that kci p l-Iosl- tu

God and dnty.— I say it is tlicy onl>. that can

rcfoiet in Christ Jetui. And, therctore, see to it all

ye tiiat deiiiv to makib Cbiiat your aomg, and to

rejoice always in him. Hlndyoarwaj; nendyour
pace ; ply your work.

Beat not, be would aay, in bavinK life, but press

after liTel in ess. llovclatinns iii. l, 2. A livily frame

in onr walking, ii> an excellent frame ; it rids work;

brings something to pass in religion.*

Usually, after continued deadness, rested in,

eomes sooM notable affliction, or other cross.—' Is it

so, indeed? Can you afford me no better duties?'

Withdraw, Comforter! Smite, sickness! Vex him,

Satan! Persecute him, enemies! Hoscav.l5; vi. 1.'

Writing upon worldlioess, he observed, that,

•itboogb the affections nuiy not be tmlf upon earthly

things, tlicy may he so principally ; as w !ii-n \i e aflcct

earthly things in the first place; when we adect them

for tiwir own sakes, and not in subordination to a
higher end ; w lu n heavenly things must give way
to them ; and when we can be content to forfeit a

good conseience, that we may gratify our regard to

them.

The root of a tree lies out of sii^ht : so llie affec-

tions. When they are set upuu the wurid, v« hat they

do, tfiey do sUly. The soul is lost without noise.

One of the most dreadful expressions of wrath in

all the Scripture is denounced against a root of bitter-

i And, for plcasum mnd dcUgMt of the wottd. we OMMt deal

with kl as men wko bay ud tote bonsf,«aly tsoeh it with Uw
tip or ttat Sagw.not with our wlwl* kmi,
VeneraUe Bcde. TbaUTMor Um Prtaiittw

1S4B.

• P.IIeniy.CMfe,lCf.
r ibid.

It Ibid,

h ibid,

t Ibid.

k One of theso olmrrvadoiik was iiclioed by Mr.Turnpr m ijroof

of " ):real cffccls bci:in « ri.i-;;lit by we-.ilc means." A woman
IK ir H.iiiimr, over a lii dtje, was Ining lo dmib wllli lirr

bia<i liinnj; nitrhink' accidenUklljr in the tUckS| as was related to

tne by Mr ticiir} of BnNldOsk,ia FUMsidl*. Rtmufc. Pimrtd.

Cll. Ckll. p. 08. iri nfrt.

nrfs, Doutcronomy xxix. 18, 21), 21. Siu li a root

is earthly-mindedness ; and the fruit it brings forth

is bitter thdt
A child of God may be master of the world, but

he cannot be a slave to it.<

If the affections of a Christian be towards earthly

things, the soul will be wronged. It will engage

him in a multitude of temptations nnd snares,

1 Timothy vi. 0. It will exceedingly hinder com-

nmnion with God. Eardily Oings are as bird-Uane

to (lie soul. When the heart is mounting up towards

heaven, then will come in a wandering thought, as

a bullet, or as an arrow out of a bow, and on the

sudden fetch it down again. It is the very root of

apostasy ; and it unfits us for death. None are so

unwilling to die as those whoseaffeetions are towards

earthly things."

Kartlily riches arc uncirtain riches, 1 Timothy

vi. 17. but spiritual mercies arc iure mercte«, Isaiah

It. 3.1]

In the observations he made of God's providences.^

he frequently took notice, in discourse with his

friends, of the fblfilling of the Seriptnre in tbena

;

for, saith he,—The Scripture hath many accomplish-

ments, and is in the fulfilling eveiy day. Speaking
of a wieked son in the neif^bonriiood, tiiatwas very

undutiful to his mother, he charged some nf his

children to observe the providence of God concern-

ing him ; perhaps, saith he, I may not live to see it,

hut do you take notiee, whether God do not come
upon hitn with some remarkable judgment in this

lite, according to the threatening implied in the

reason annexed to the Fifth ConunandmenL Bat
he himself lived to sec it Aitfilled not long after, in

a very signal providence.'

[On the subject of declensions in religion be
remarked ;— It wa.s never .said of any OOe that fell

away,"* that he was eitherjuttijiadt or btgatttn agmmi
whereas, many other glorious things a.re spoken of

them. Hebrews vi. 4, 5, Sic."

Many men hccriTi well in the pmn-ssioti of religion,

and hold on a while, and yet break oil at la.st, and

come to nothing. What is the OMtter? Want of a
single eye. They <lid not choose religion for religion's

sake, nor the ways of God for (sud's sake, but for

I A itriUng iliwiiatlon oTa slnillarnAure isrecorded by Biriiop

IfofiklM^ia Us " EipMitton oa the Ooaanaadamrta** Weita,
T.i,Pb4aa.ar«fpM.
- They Uwt vtriniMiriljrUIomoBOed^ tratb.ait.orsll own,

the nKMlglveutoniltniiadUtlcrMiibl'nsMdqrLtt. JuUia,
the apostate, was tlie bitterest nllcr agaimt Chitelam. tlwre
are various reasons for ibit. The desire they have to justify them-

selves; because they know they liavemaile themselves o<lious to

God's pffipli-, ;ns nations lake up arms a^rciiiist tlitwc they li:ivr

no hope to t>r reconciled lojl to ^ive iusur.iiu t- to Itiat side tlioy

h.ivL- ^;lvtll UifiiiM-lvc* to, 2 Sam xvi -il. A fmy of spirit follows

the »(in»l cause. us hold fast the trutli, ntid take heed of

falling away -, for then wc shall fall into the yall of litlntiea. Mr.

D BurgeiA on a Pet li. 15, IG Sept 31, mio. From a MS. oTUm
Rev Arthur Hildtrsbaiii /Vnn bm-

F. Hcory. Coninon Place Book. Orig. Kit.
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some secular advantage, or by-respect ; and, when
the iraiitbt is of, the eloek fteads.*]

Hf oliserved from scripturr instances, as well as

from some providences, wbicb be had taken notice

of in I1I9 own day,^TIuit. if any b«gmn well in flie

uays or religion and godliness, and afterwards east

off their pr»fetsion, and returned to profanencss

ngain, nsnally God sets a mark of his displeasure

apon them, by some visible jodgment in this world

:

their estates rnincc). their ri-putatinn l)!ast< (!. tin ir

families sunk, or themselves brought lo misery ; so

lhat all who poiaed by night say^* This was an
poetate.' aMmAwe htu^migMiiAAMIme

He ol»Mnred» ftom Nnmben z. IS.—That all our

removes in this world are but from one wildernrs-;

to another. Upon any change that is before us, wc
aie apt to pioBiM oaraelvee a Canaan, hot we shall

be deceived, it will prove a wilderness.

Onoe, ptMsingtbc study of the scriptures, he ad-

]rised totake a vene of Psalm cxix.>> e^ery morning

toiaeditale upon, and so go o\t-r the psalm twice in

the year; and that, saith he, will brinp yon to he in

love with all the rest of the scripture ; anil he often

mid ^->AII gnMe graws,* as lore to dM wind of God
prows.

[Mentioning that passage;

—

And twrrud my feet

«mto iky Uttimnritt

;

—he observed, that tte great

turn to he made in heart and life, is from all other

things to the word of God. Conversion turns us to

the word of God, as oor toneh-stone, to examine
ourselves, our state, our ways, spirits, doctrines,

worships, customs ; as our glass, to dress by, James
i. as our rale to walk and work by, Galatians vi.

16; as oar water, tn wash os. Psalm cxix. 9; as

oor fire, to warm us, Luke x\iv. as our food, to

mnrisb us. Job xxiii. 12 ; as our sword, to tight with,

Bphesians tI. as our oomsellor, in all oor donhts,

Psalm r\i\. -24
: as our cordial, tO COOfOrt US; as

our heritage, to enrich us.'

Noticing the txeeedinff gfeat and preeietu pnmieei
of tlie divine word, he would say;—Those good

things, which are only convenient for us, arc not

absolutely promised ; as degrees of grace, comforts,

e\temals>

To every command there is a promise ; Deuter-

onomy X. 16; compare xxx. 6; Ezckicl xviii. 31 ;

compare xxxA. 90; Oe .eoanand llnds iu work;

• P. Henry. Orig MS Brit. Ma». Pol. 4473. Plut. HI. B. HibI

Birch. Thty that are acird only by an cmlwaril law, arc all the

while movctlartiflcially, anil nnt by any |irim'i|ilc nl niodon fruni

thfmselvcs rtilhm
, or. like clucks iv.iA wati lits. that iro pretty

rpgularly for a v*hile, but nre niuveil l»y wt'i^-titi aii'l plumtnrtH,

or*>nie other artiflcial Hpnti^'s, that mujt he rvcr now and then

wound up, or e l«* (hry Ccasc. IJr. CudHonh s Scnnoil before the

House of Coinni pn*, Marrh 31, IR47, apptnilpd to t Itc T^iie Intel-

lectual Syntem of the Universe, v. 2. p. 64. Ho. 17W.

P IOI7-8, March 9 Friday mom. I have been, of late, taking

smae piiaa to l«m tqr heart Pnte cxlx. and feave naiie some
vmpcmttmia. Ma. Savigv. Diwjr. Oi%. MS.

the promise finds us strength. The purposes of God
are his concealed premises ; the premises, bis re-

vealed piirposci. A l)elie>er. tlioii;rh he may have

little in possession, he has treasures in reversion.

The promises of God to us are greater helps for

mortifying sin, than our proinisos to God.*]

One, asking his advice, what to do when, as often

unavoidably, we are in the .night and hearinj; of the

wiekedness of the wicked, and whetlirr \\v are to

reprove flictn ;—Why. ."saith he. you know what an

angry cuuutcnancc doth, and wc may .suuictiuicsgive

a reproof hy oor looks, when we have not oppor-

tiinity of pivinjc it otherwise.

[He would remark, that it is strange to see some-

times what an awe arises upon the spirits ofwieked
men from the very rompnny and presrnre of one

eminent iu holiness ; they dare not do then as they

dare and do at other times. One having dined with

Mr. John Dod, said, afterwards, that he did not

think it could have been possible to bavo forborne

swearing so long.'

On the doty of Christian reproof, be ob.serves

When we reprove our brother, we tnust be careful

wc violate nut bis credit. So Christ looked only

upon Peter, lest, if he had spoken to him, the Jewsi

o\cr-liearin}r. niipht have reviled and iijibraided him

with his treachery to his Ma.«ter. So, also, at supper,

when he leproved Judas, hespeaks in general terms;

—One of you."

Again ;—To reprove a brother, is like as, when he

is fallen, to help him up again; when he is wounded,

to help to cure liiin : when he hath broken a bone,

to help to set it : when he is out of his way, to put

him in it ; when he is fallen into the fire, to pluck

him out ; when he hath contracted dellement, to

help to elranse hini.'

In reproving, temper zeal with charity. In the

aik, as there was Aaron's rod, so there was also the

pot of manna: rtrga geveritntis tnamm dnlcrdinut

;

bitter pills must be gilded over with love and meek-

ness.*

He would not bear that any should hv evil spoken

of in bis bearing ; it was to him as vinegar to the

teeth. He would mind those who reflected upon

people behind their hacks, of that law, Leviticus

xix. M. T/ioti shnh not evrte the dtaf. Tho.se that

arc absent arc deaf, they cannot right themselves,

and therefore say no ill of them. A Ariend of his

q A nmn cannot cootlnue kmg at a ttatid In godUncai. Vw*
do not nnil an increase of grace, we may justly suspect a decay In

trrace 2 I'et. iii 17. In The rcifcncratc port in a l>eliever ls»tyle<l.

In scripture, the neu- mm ,• or, as it may be n n lire I, iIh y 'my

man, L'ul. ill 10 Vouili is o» the growutg laad ; m> is grace in

the heart Mai. iv. i. V- Hsny. Ol%. MS.
r r. Henry. Oritr. MS.

• P. Henr)-. (:<>mnv>n PISM Book. (Mfe. HS.
I v. Henry. Orijt. MS.

P ftenry. Common Place Fkiok. Orig. MSC
• P. Henry- From Mfi. ^javage'a BIS>

• P. Henry. (Mr IB.
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In^niring of him concerning a matter which tended

to ifliect apon snme people : he beg;an to him

•n ncrount of tlic stor\ , but immediately broke off,

and checked bini»vlt witli these words, but our rule

li, to «pMft 9ril flf M mmt, and woald finweed no
further in the story. It wns but the week before he

died, that one desired liim to lend him such a book.

Tlraly, Mdth he, I woald lead it joo, bat thai it raicef

iathefaaltSOfaOIBefWhirli should n-itln r 1>e rnvered

with a mantle of lore. It were easy to multiply in-

staneei of thia.

[Speakinj; of ang^r, he would say.—Wise anger

is like fire in a flint : there is much ado to i^et it out,

and when ft ia out, it is gone a^rain presently.*

Tofuicken people to diligence and liveliness in

flie worship of (lod, he would sometimes observe,

that the temple was built upon a threshinp-floor, a

place of laboor. He would also arge that in answer

to iliose who turned it to his repniarh. that his meet-

ing-placu had been a bam ; no new thing, would

lie aay, to tarn a Iliraabing-Aoor into a tenple.

(The following counsel is connected with the

aaanc subject,—Beware of such things as deaden

the heart. A^d gvilt, fer it nan ail oarboidneii

of access. Guard against the eares of the world,

for they are as ok^ and fetters. Thty are to the

Mttl ai bfad-Hnie. A bird so caught, eauot fly as

before.

Study things above that ye may be wise about

them. Mind them, Romans viii. 5. Pbilippiaus iii.

10 fliwiifrthem; the word is so transited, Mat-

thew xvi. 2^.— Keep up your relish of them. The

whole man is to be exercised, and set on work in

heaTSnly things, hot ehiefytfae afbetieiis. AAet
tiling* above.

Spiritual things, graces and duties, &c. are termed

things above, because they are so to the natoral nuin,

above his reach to undersliind, above his power to per-

form, 1 Corinthians ii . 14.—becaase tb^ elevate and

advance the soqI tliat bath (hem, and is exercised

about them. (There is not a duty in religion, but

an angel might he se< n performing it without dis-

paragement,)—becau.He they are so in regard of their

original. (Dotieswere enjoined from above: we
are enabled to perform them from above,)—and be-

cause tliey arc so in regard of tiieir tendency,

—

npwards, towards heaven/

TtKntire,—which do we usually rerkon the hap-

pier man,->-he who is poor in the world, and hath

tnio grace, or he who is rich in fSbm world, aad hath

none ? In whleh of these two bcd's conditfaa woidd

.P.licai]r.Orii.llB>

r IbM.

IMd.
• KM Stnitt^Mnam and CesMos flf il« InilUh. V. s. p. S3

ttt.mo.1im. lniaM.lheKta([Bd«afdthr8lsai]dmr up for

the Paliaawnt a bIH tor rcstialning aad directing of appartl, but

it took not eUtat Seethe Kouih DnOtiaStrjrpe'sKecLMcto.

v.S.p.Hthte.elMffiiL

we choose to bef What is it we are most solicitooa

to make sure to ourselves,—things on earth, or

thinjrs above ? What i» it you desire most to leave

your children Have you sftent as many thoughts,

andeastasnMBy wBfjps^ how yoa ni|^t brtaf 4eai
to Christ, as how you might raise them, and provide

for them, in the world ? These qaerica, impartially

answwed, will oridenee wimt esteem we have of
things above, and our esteem will evidmiaovriMlat>

fections we have towards them.'j

When soBwaealons people in tfie eowiry woald
have him to preach against top-knots, and other

vanities in apparel, be wdold .say, that was none of

his business ; if he oonld but persuade people to

Christ, the pride and vaaity, and excess of those

things, would fall of rourse ; and yet he had a

dislike to vanity and gaiety of dress ;* and allowed

it not la those that he hadinlhieDee upon. His rale

was. that in .such things we must neither be owls

nor apes; not aflect singularity, nor aflect modish-

ness t Mr, as he need to observe fnmi 1 Peter iH. S.

make the putting on of apparrlovr adomintj , becaosc

Christians have better things to adorn thenwelTes

wifli.* When some complained to him ofa rBlalioa

of theirs, that would not let them dress his children

with ribbons, and other fine things ; why truly, saith

Mr. Henry, those things are fit forchildrcn ; thereby

reproving both him that would not allow tfaeatohia

children, and them that pedmps minded them too

much themselves.

[Onfrstwoarinff anewsnitof elodkes, he wrote,

—Ijord, clothe me with thy righteousness,which isn

comely, costly, lasting, everlasting garment.'

Poor sorts of seal, he woold remaifc, are to be
rondetiined. Blind zral ; IfamUUUI X. 3. Rittcr

seal ; James iii. 14. Proad seal ; S Kings x. Par-

tial seal : MatdMW xxiii. aa.*

On one occasion he writes,—>None should despair,

because God can help them ; Boae shoold presone,

because God can cross them.*

Referring to the fundamentals of the Christim

religion, they consist, he observes, in matters of

faith. John xvii. 3; viii. 24. Acts iv. 11. 1 Corin-

thians i. 23. ib. ii. 2. ib» iii. II.; of praeties.

Matthew iv, 17. Luke ix. 2.'i. John xiii. ."M. ; xv.

14. ; and of worthip. John iv. 34 ; xvi. Philip-

piana tti. 3. CohMsUnsiU. 17; ii. 18, 19.'

True godliness is scripture godliness. Godliness

according to what is written. Psalm cxtx. 133.

GalatiaM vi. 1&«

Speaking of pride, he would say,—The wont sin,

m
kChfistisa CliittUan'a gtotr* ULX No sodi ormiaent m

lf«e godliaoa »e aotsdwawdcf ywwrsmiSMBli Will. ML A
tCor. I. ». P.llaHy.Oilff.118.

« Diary. Ortt- MS.
4 Uk. Oilf. M&iifMpra.
• P.HeMy.OoamManacelloek.OitB.llS

f p. Heaiy.Oilf.MB.
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pride, tamm oiit«r <nr gnoM, ud the beit grace,

which is humility, rnnics out of our sinv.''

At other timati—We should be truublcd as much

«t unjust praiMt u at vaajiMl elBBden.*

What the soul is to the body, he would remark,

that the saints arc to the world ; the balsam and life

of it ; yet as the body abuses the soul, so doth this

world the saints.^

The %iuAy of history, he rjotes, is pleasant. I find

afflictions and persecutions have been always the

lotoftbe people of God, bwt God baft etiU npheld

hb church, and will do it tn the end.'

To one complaining of weaknesa in duty he laid

;

—Remember two thingi ; timt ptm art lut nmdtr tk*

Iw. but under graet t tittt •» OD eailkp and

not in heaTen."

If yoa would pray fervently, walk watehftilly.

Rest not in fomi. AltMeial breath, such as that

which cnmpH from a pair of bellows, is cold; but

natural breath, which comes from the mouth of a

Ufiag man, is warm. Stir thyielf up with quick-

ening meditations, Pflalm XXXlx. S. Bcf assist

aoce from the spirit."

We mrntnot go a itep ovt ofoar way, neither to

Met the cross nor to miss it.
°

He often, both in sermons and discourses, would

press people to fix to fteoaeeNee eone good pttnci-

pies, and to roiia- off from the corrupt and carnal

principles that worldly people go by. He took all

occasions to recommend such principles ai these.

That Ckld who laflie flist and bf;st. should have the

first and best'
—

^Thnt a part in Christ is a ijood part.

—That soul prosperity is the best prosperity, and

that It is well or ill whk as, aceoidiiif asitis well

orill with cmr soii!^.—That honesty is the best policy.

~Tbat those that would have the comfort of rela-

tkms, toast he careftil to do the doty oftheai.—That

all is well that ends everlastingly weU.i—That tiinr,

and the tilings of tioie, are nothing compared with

eternity, and the things of eternity.—That it is better

to safler the greatest affliction, than to commit the

least sin^That it highij concerns as to do that now,

which we shall most iHih we had dene when we
come to die.—^That work for God is its own wages.

—That it is fnliy for a man to do that which he must

certainly undo again by repentance, or be undone

to all etomitgr. Saeh as these were the prineiples

he wonld have Chiistiaiw to govern OedttelTes

bjr.

h H. Hencr. CawBoaFtaee Beok. Orig. IB.
i Ibid,

k Ibid.

I p. Heuy. Divf, Orig. MS.
IbM.

• P.Hmy. Ori|.HS.

• P.Hcwy. CnmMnPlaesBoak. Orif- MS.

9 M/trfMr ihfJbm tf OnT,- flM la Umei aotaaiy eWeOy.

tatcirty. ttlsbattobeginwUhkin wholsbcal. Caryl on

Mbv.l,|KSHI.rgl. MIS.

[Contrasting the snperior prineiples nnder which
Christians act with those which influence otliers, he

writes;—A man may be strong to do much, and
•nircr maoh, from external weights, pulling and
drawiaf, that is, from motives from without; to

please men, or to gain applause : but that is another

thing from what is done by an inward principle

;

grace in the bea)rt,tte loveofOodshed abroad there*

the love of Christ constraining { as the bias in flie

bowl, the spring in a watch/
Illustrating the ftitan blessedness of Christians

by comparison, he remarked ;—Eternal life is the

life of heaven : this and spiritual life are for sub-

stmieo the samei tbejr difer in degree only. Life

spiritual, the life of grace, is life eternal, the life of

glory, begun ; and life eternal, the life of glory, is

life spiritnal, the life of grace perfected.* They
differ as the child's life and the man's life, 1 Corin-

thians xiii. 11, 1*2. As the nioming-sun from the

noon-sun, Proverbs iv. 18. As the spring from the

suniRicr : the badding«rase from the blown rose.*]

Speaking of Uic causes of atheism, he had this

obser\-atioo ;—That a head full of vain and unpro-

fitable nodons, meetiov with a heait foU of firide

and self-eonccitediMSSi dl^fiTttt ft nan dinotlj to

be an atheist.

A gentleweaMtt, lhat upon some nnidndness be-

twccn her and her husband, was parted from him,

and lived separately near a twelvemonth, grew me-
lancholy, and complained of sin, and the withdraw-

ing of the light of God's countenance, and the want
of assurance ; he told her she must rectify what was ,

amiss between her and her husband, and retuin into

the way of duty, else it was in vain to expect peaoo.
Her friends were against it ; but he said« be was
confident it would prove so.

[Notieing the eansasOfGod's hiding his fhee fh«Mn
his j)cop!c. lie remarks ;—That most eommnnly sin

in us is the cause. Sin is a separating, darkening

thing, Isaiah Uz. 3. Epbesians v. II. Partioularly

security: carnal confidence, Psalm xxx. 6, 7; ncp>

lect of opportoniticB, Solomon's Song t. 2, 3, &o.

;

worldly-mindedness, Isaiah ItU. 17 ; t Timotty H.
10. ; cowardice in God's cause and scrviee, Jonah

11. 4. Yet, sometimes he adds. |iiire love in himself

is the reason, Isaiah I. 10. He has, hereby, several

holy ends in view. To convinoe ns of our depend-
ence upon him for all the comfort we ha\e; to

quicken our desires alter him. Sec Matthew xv.

<) Mr. Do<l wcjiiUI frf<)iicntly I h it was well wtiicli eiiJed

eTerla.iting1y well ; and tb«i wu lU wlHcb ciuled everlastingly

iU. Life, by Clarke, ^mfim,^ IM. Sm ttwUfe oflln. MM(|Bret

Cortjtt, ih. p 417.

r IV Henry- Orig." MS.
* The estate c/ prafie, and that of glnry, are like otic to the

elhcri pact betaig .glory begun, and glory etaoe eonpielcA

ANhblsbopUlghloe.ealPtMct.l3. Woiki,i#«vw.voLL^
MM.

• P.UenqrOri^m.
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n, Ite. to ditoover to ut tfae worth of the light of

Iiis r'nintennncp ; fo pirM iit onr firin;; piifFcd up, 2

Cortntbiaiu xii. to stir up uur longings after heaven.'

With refflnnoe to the IKrine Being, he Hnnetiiiics

obsened,—That God leserves three things to him-

self; the revenge of injuries, Romans xii. 19. the

glory of deeds, Isaiah xlii. 8. the knowledge of

aecti'ts, Deuteronomy xxlx.28.

The will of God's purpose is the rule of all bis

actions ; the wiil of his precept is the rule of all our

God can provide for us withovtu; M eannot we
for ourselves without God.'j

[Mr. Henry] said he had olnetred oonceAiing
himself, tliat In- w as snmetimes tht- worse forcatinst,

iwt never for abstinence ; sometimes the worse for

wearing too few elotbet, tat never for wearing too

manj ; sometlmee tliewoae fMrspealdiif, bat never

for keeping silence.*

As to his letters, he was very free in writing to

bis friends. A good lettBTt be wonM say, may per^

haps do more pood than a pood sermon, because the

address is more particular, and that which is writ-

fen remains. His language and expiessions in his

letters were always pious and licn\enly, and srasnn-

ed with the salt of grace ; and when there was occa-

sion, he would exeellently admiittster eoanseb, re-

proofs, or cnniforts, liy letter. Uc kept no copies of

bis letters, and it is impossible, if we should attempt

it, to retrieve tbera from tiie hands into which they

were scattered. Mr. Rutlui ford's* and Mr. Alleu'-s"

letters, that, like some of the most excellent of Paul's

EpLstles, bore date out of a prison, have a mighty
tincture of their peculiar prison-oomforts and en-

iarpcmcnts. We have nonesuch to produce of Mr.

Hpnry's, no pastoral letters, or prison letters, lie

was himself, in his whole conversation,m epistlt tf
Ckriit.

But we shall only glean up some passages out of

aneh of his letters as an in onr hands, which may
be afTcrtin;; and edifying.

To bis son, when bo was abroad, for improvement

at London, in toe year 1680, and 1066, with the eom-
innii hiisiness of his letters, wliicli was al\\a\s writ-

ten with a savour of religion, he would intermix such

lines as these:—We are all well here, thanks be to

God, the Divine Providence watching about onr te-

bernacle, and compassing us about with favour, at

witk m lUeld. Our great inquiry is, What shall we

I p. Henry On-
« I' Henry- ( \ iiiiiuni I'l.-ice Rook. One M-*^

V XciiLnra'.cs, liuldiii?- his pcsce St h Jtiic ik Inclivc iliscoursc,

v»a»askril. wliy he !i[)oke not !— " Bccau'^c, ' ^lid lie, " 1 have wmie.
linirt rr|H'ntcd of speaking, but iic^f r of hnldtng By pMW."
Stanley's History ofi'liilosopiiy, pk 90. Mo 1743.

• Mr. Kutlierror,! >liea m Mndl, MSI. StcUslife iB the Biog.

ScoUc. p.-JI». OCt I7>IU.

See Mk. p. W.

t As Owl bstb bedstd up our way whli itrkt comoaodi, ao be

render f Alas ! onr renderings are nothing to our
receivings ; we are like the barren field, on which
much cost is bestowed, but the crop is not accord-

i ngly. Our heavenly Father is lomAingw vntk hit bt-

nefitt, and we are loading him with uur sins, grieving

him that comforts us. And how long, how long shall

it be so? Oh, that it might be otherwise ! that our
iML-rcii's might boas oil to the wheels, to make us so

niucli the more active and lively in our Master's

work, especially considering how it is with our
fellow-servants; they empty, and we full; they

Marah, and we Naomi. There may a day come when
it may cost dear to be honest, but after I o/ear
Godmulketf U* eMmuHulbmlrw the t^M» rfmtm,
1 therefore commend it to you, and you to God^who
is a thitld and buckler to them that/ear him.

We are well, but in doily expectation of that
which we are born, and bom again to. and that is

trouble' in this world, yet nyoicing in hope of the

gloty of God, whichwe are reaching after, and press-

ing towards, as we trust you are also. Where you
are, you see more of the glittering vanities of this

worid in a day, than we here do in an age ; and are

you more and more in love with them, or dead and
dyinp to thcin ' 1 hope dead and dyin^to them, for

they are pour things, and perish in the u.siag; make
many wotm that enjoy them, but none better. What
is translated, vrration of spiiit. Ecclesia.sirs i, 2.

may be read, feeding upon wind ; compare Hosca
xii. I. And can wii^ satisfy? The Lord preserve

and keep yOQ from all evil ; the Lord preserve and
keep your soul. We both send you our lovo, and
bless you together and apart, every day, in the

name of the Lord. Amen and Amen.
Be sincere, and humble, and choice in your

company, always cither getting good or doing good,

gathering in or laying out. Rememln'r to heep the

heart ' n-ith all rltliijence and abo\c all keepings, for

there tl>e fountain is, and if that be well kept and
clean, the streams will be accordingly.

It is some short refreshment to friends and re-

lations, to see and bear from one another, but it

passeth away, and we liave here no eontinaittg eity,

no abiding delights in this Wf)rlf! ; our rrst r< mains

elsewhere ; those we have, lose much of their sweet-

ness, from the thoughts of parting with them while

w e enjoy them, but the happiness to come is eternal

;

after millions of millions of ages, if we may so

speak of eternity, as far from an end as the first

luitii Mr( wed It Mtowiie wMb tbOTM of sfUetlo*. P. ffcaiy.

Orig. MS.
'• \ nnrrow «Tiy,

Sicatt'red wUli l>ushy thorncs, and rassfd brcarea.*"

Speiwer.

Tlic Parrte Queene, Canto x. xxxv. Workv Mr. Todd'a edition, v.

3. p. 177.

A CJiriaUan nsy have lilows upoo bis back, but God will keep
Ktoheart if!rMi,9jWwllMr^f IwiUkecpU Ibr thee. P.
Hcniy. Oi% MS.
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aunBent ; and tlic last of glory will be glory,* so aome

read ProveriM xxv. 97. Keep tliat in your eye, my
dear cliilij, atui it w ill, as much as any ihinfC. dazzle

your eyes to ail the fading, deceiving vanities of

Ibis lower worid; and will be a quickeniDg motive

to joa, 10 aboaod always in the work of the Lord,

fonuunooh as yon know your labour shall not be in

vain in the Lord. The Lord bless yon, wbo blessetii

indeed.

See that yoa walk circumspectly, not as the

fooU, bat as the wise ; many eyes are upon you, his

cspeeially^whoisalleye. Care Deutvidet. Memento

kor aijrrr ; onr hlcssinp with 1 Chronicles xxviii. 9.

The same which is yet tlie prologue of yours, is

of ours also. Onuamhtm^, hm$ Am/ but he that

girrlefh on the harness, must not /mast a* he that puts

it off. While the world we live in is under the

nioon,^-eonslant in nothinf bat inoonstaney,—and
siii li chanftcs arc made in other families, why should

we alone promise ourselves immunity from the com-

mon fot? There would be no need of foith and
patience, which are winter graces, if it should be

always sununer time with us. We have three an-

dangeables to oppose to all other mutabilities ; an

OBflhangeablc covenant, an unchangeable God, and

an unchanpeal>Ie heaven.'' And while these tlircc

remain the same yesterday, to-duy, und for ever,

weleome the will of our heavenly Fattier in all

events thnt ninv happen to us; OOOM what will,

nothing can come amiss tu us.

Keep the invirible dungs of the other world

alway.s in your eye. He that vcntiirr s the lo.s.sof an

eternal crown and kingdom, for a cup or two of

puddle water, saoh as all terrene pleosnies in oom>
parison are, makes a bargain, which no less a space

than that which is everlasting will be suflBcient to

bewail and repent of. How mneh better it is to lay

up in store now a goodfoundation for time to come,

tmd to laf hold on eternal life! Doiiisj those works

which we would be willing should hereafter follow

US, yet still making the blessed Jesas onr all inr nil.

The further proRress you make in your studies,

you will liud them the easier; it is so with religion,

the worst is at flrsL It is like the pieture that

frowned at first eiitranee, hut afterw-nrds smiles and

looks pleasant' They that walk in sinful ways,

meet with some dMHcnlties at first, which custom

conquers, and tlicy herome &h nothinp. It is pofxi

• See Dr Goodwin's Works, v. 3. put Hi. p. 117. W mfra.

>> So,-Tbere art ttmetliljiiitUmtsrt.anMarcfaiblei Uke nature

of Uod. the lore of CMU, ud the hssit vt ana. P. Hraiy.

Orig-KS.
• Tin bcflMiisii or a strict md aartoss dsMtanHr sia not

wHhoiit OMMh dMMMjr. The mmilk»eJkA BUMpHdL Wotka.

v.s. p. isa •(MfM>-Tbetieellnit Ur. IlktaMdX(i|cn,si|iivto

a daily eoont oTwatcbrul piety, mraiki^TheksitaBlngis itie

Imrdcst. Seven Treati-tes. p. fol. IWM.

SoSpCMSrtn Die rnrrio Um rne Canto x VI.

Each goodly thing is iarJetllatffim.

accustoming ourselves to that which is good. The
more we do the more we may do in religion. Your
acquaintance, 1 fhtiiht not, inereaseth abroad, and

accordingly your watch must be; for by that often-

times, ere we are aware, we are insnarad. i7* lAaf

.

v nlhrth xrith ti isf men shall be vise.

The return of the sphng invites our thanksgiv-

ing for the merey of it The birds are singi ng early

and late, aecordintc to their capacity, the praises of

their Creator ; but man only, that hath most cause,

finds something else to do. It is redeeming love that

i.s the most admirable love; less than an eternity

will not .suflice to adore it in. Lurd, hmr is it

Lord, what is man/ As tlic streams lead tu the

fountain, so should all onr merelei lead us to tiiaL

We both of us .send you our most affectionate love

and blessing. Blessing! that is, we pray and
beseech the most blessed God, even our emi G*J, to

pivcyou his bles.sinft, for he only e^n rnmmnnd tin-

blessing ; and those whom he blessetb are blessed

indeed. Let as still bear to onr eomfort, that you
wmlh in the tntth, living abovo the things of the

worid, as dead to them. The Lord in mercy fit us
for his will in tto next providence, public and per-

sonal, for time is alw^ coming.

Your improvement is our joy. Be .sincere and

serious, clotiicd with humility, abounding always in

the work ' of the Lmd ; and when ]rou have done

allf saying, / am an unprofitable servant. It was the

good advice of the moral philosopher, in your enn-

verw witii men, Mi^MfM dmvri^^IMstraft; but I

mu.st add, in every thin^ towards God, Mifivtfao

inv4Mt»',—iielicve ; expect temptation and a snare

at every turn, and walk aceordingly. We have a
good cause.—a vanquished (-nemy,—a good second,

—an extraordinary pay; for be that overoomct*

needs not desise to he mere happy then the ioeond

and third of^ Revelatioo spesikB him to be. The
God of all merey and grace compass jou about

always with hisfavour at with a shield.

I would have yon redeem time fin- Iwaiing the

word in season and out of .season ; your other .stu-

dies will prosper never the worse, especially if yon

eould return Imnrndiatelj fWmi it to tiie eloset again,

without eoolinp diverti.sements by the way.

See your need of Christ more and more, and

live upon him ; no lifts like it, so sweet,* so safe.

Christus meui mihi in omnia. We cannot be dis-

The way to he««en is moat difficult to youo^ txriinners in god.

Ilnew : Uie imise of PalUMscemcd to Uown as one oamc in at tho

temple door, bot •Jlcfwsids Msmd nUiSff and plw—t , P.

Henry. <Mf,IIS.
< TheIM ers GMMta Isalllb araclla& tils aol IsftlmtiMt

win wtDthtcmra. P.HoBjr. Oil|iin>
• Hcl*twectlbod.lPetlLa CMLUa lis toiwcct in Ms

pardons, his promises, his ordloancei, his offices, hit comfoiW,

his rcntununion. Those who ha»e fed upon Christ are lively In

the ways of Ood I their apiwiitts ;irc dcnd tothcworldi th<*y Me
aolicilous to bnns m otbersi aod tlicy arc dcsirotw after more.

P.Hewy. Oiig.Ma.
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«l«ifed ftom ttie gailt of any tMl we 4o, wHhom
Ini merit toartiify ; we cannot move in the |H'rfonn-

aace of any B^ood required, without his Spirit and

graee to a.-uist and enable for it ; and when we have

4ione all, that all is nothing, vt ilhout his OMdiation

and inton ession to make it acceptable ; so that

every day, in every thing, he is AU in all. Though

yoa are at a dktaiiee ftom us now, we rejoicefa tte

ftood hope we liave, thnmpli prafc. of meeting apiin

in the Umd of' the linng ; that is, on earth, if God
•ee good ; liowe««r. ia beaten, wMdi is the Irae

land of the trxily living, and is best of ail. The

Lord God everiasting be joiu' Smm and HhieU io all

joor wmf. See time liattiiig away apaoe tewanis

eternity, and the Judge even at the door, and work
accordingly ; wherever you are, alone or in com-

pany, be always cither doing or getting good, totc-

ing or rtajtinij. As for me, I make no other reckon-

ing, Imt that the time of mti departure is at hand;

and what trouble I may meet with belorc I know
at; tiiewia«r«lwLsidbedeBe. OMofaijdiier
cares is, that no iniquity of mine may be laid up for

jrou; which, God grant, for his mercy's sake, in

Christ leans. Amen.
Be careful of your health. Remember the rule,

— VemiaUi wewrrtr* ; bot especially neglect not tli e

mafoamtter. Tbe soal is the nmn ; if that do w ell,

all i« well. Wartkip Chim «A« S^fhU i rejoice in

Christ Jetut, and have no eonfitimee in the Jie$h.

God bo gracious unto thee, my sou ; redeem time,

especially to year soul. Expect trouble in this

vt'orld, and prepare for it.' Kxpcct happiness in

tiic other world, and walk worthy of it, unto all

A goo<l !)Ook is a good companion at any (inic.

but especially a good God, who is always ready to

held commnian with those that desire and seek
communion with him. Kocp low and humble in

your thoughts and opinion of yourself; but aim high •

in yeardesires and expeetations, even as high as the

kingdom of heaven itself, and resulM to take up

with nothing short of it. The Lord guide you in all

year arays, and go in and oat before you, and pre-

ssffve ywi Mameless 4e Us fcaavcBly kfagdam t

immediately after bis son was ordained to the

work or the mialilry at Iumdoo, fa the year 1687,

he tlms \i rote to him ;

—

Are you now a minister of Jesus Christ ! Hath
be oeoiited yon fhifhfal, potting yon Intothe minis-

lo looking over a diary of Mr. Philip Henry, in manitteript, that

was totely (wt into ray hand. I met whh thtopaMse i—Hie Chris-

tisn's Uflt Is in Christ, oa Christ, bjr Christ, to Ctarisl, te Christ,

wMh Christ Mfe Bi|iMh> SssMsMhseTttMltsv.nMNBMBsB*
ttah, tgr John Qriaa, pk Itr.

t Mr. om»<—i MJd,-" H> asm losfead Ibra teitar otate

(hm dwt wh«rda be wss, but oAaa pwpeisd fetaMeir fnr n

vnte." Oft Cownstis and Qodly Ohsmethafc Weri(s.pb4.

try ? Then, be fhilfcftal. Oat of love tohim fted ku
Utmtt. Make it your ro tpyov, as a workman lliat

needs not to be ashamed, riyhtig dividing Ike word

of tnOk. 1 hope what you experienced of thepre-

seoeeof God with you in the solemnity, bath left

upon )'ou a truly indelible ehanieler, and such im-

pressions, as neither time, nor any thing else, shall

be «Ue to wear otrt. Bememher Psatai ixsi. 16.'

It is, in the eye of .sense, a bad time to set out in ;

but, in sowing and reaping, clouds and wind must

not he heeded. The weric is hoA comfortable and
honouraMc, and tlic reward rirli and sure

;
and, if

God bo pleased to give opportunity and a iMsart,

though there may he tnwble attoading it, it will be

easily borne. 1/ we mffer ttnik Atm, we shall also

reiffn with Aim. I am, and shall be, according to

my duty and promise, earnest at the throne of grace,

on your behalf, that the Lord will pour out upon

you of ills Holy Spirit, that what he call.s yon to, he

would tit you for ; especially, that be would take

yoa of yumr own hettoo^ Md tay yen lowte the

sense of your own unwortbincs'^. inability, and in-

sufficiency, that you may say, with the evangelical

prophot,—IfW tf «#, J csi andba* / And, wifli Jem-
miah, I am a child ; and nlth Paul, / am nothing.

Wbeio this is not, the main thing is wanting; to
(iod rmUUtk the proud, hut giveth graee t» ttehmmU*.

NowtheLsid give you that grace to be bumble:

and then, according to his promise, he will make
you rich in every other grace.

It were easy to transeilbe many move snob Unes

ns these oatof Usletlcn to Us sob, bat these shall

suffice.

We shall next gather up some pasmggsout of his

letters to his children, aftw thqr wen manicd and
gone from him.

To one of his daughters with child of her first

ehild, he tbos writes;—Ton have bow one Und of
burthen more than ever you had before to msI wjmr

God : and, if yon do so^ At wUl «Nfrcm ysv, aoeord-

ing to his promise.

Aad when the time of travail was near, thus ;

—

You knoM' whom you have trusted, even him vt ho is

true and faithful, and never yet did, nor ever will,

/hrmAe tte soul fliat sssis Um. Thoof^ he be
almighty, and can do cvory thing, yet this he cannot

do, he cannot deng himself, nor be worse than his

word. But what is his word? Hath he promised

K Covet (nee earnestly, but beware of coveliof any oimtme
earoeiUy. John vi. ffT. Col. iil. s. P. Henry. Orir MS.

" Pliehthf behwrlmirlow. llfiNi^Aifl.-
fis ShsN tbos lienUe sodniiMHriBMH be I

ilafc not In apML WhoahmMiaithedty,
ShooU higher rnneh than he tlMtacms a tne "

Tbe Church Pocch. Herbert '» Poein«.«/ nprc, p. It.

h /miUfUIHetlnmja^ 0^ lerd CW; I miU tmks msnUio af
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tint tiMTOflkallboihrmyiaiare and Rpeedydelivery?

That there shall be no Jabcz, no Bcnotii ? No ; hut.

if there be, be hath promued, it shall work together

fir food ; Intli praniaed, if he dodi aot wre from,

he will save through. If he call to po. even through

the uMeji of tk* tkodow of dtmik, (and what less is

cUM'-hesriBf ?) he will be with yon ; his rod and

bis «fi{^ shall romfort yow ; and thatis wt II. Tlicre-

fore, your faith most be in those tbiiifs tut the pro-

nise is, either so, or so, and whieb way soever it be

;

God it good, and doth good. Therefore, my dear

daughter, lift up the hands tfiat hang down ; cast

your burtbcn upon him ; trust also in him, and let

yoar tfaoaghts be estaUisbed. We are aiadfiil of

you in our daily prayers : but you have alMttar In-

tercessor than we, who is heard alwajft.

To another of them, in the fane cii«nuu8lanc«i,

be thus writes Your last Ictfrr sp< ;iks yon in a

good frame, which rejoiced my heart, that you were

fixed, fixed, waiting igwn God; that yonr filitb was
uppermost, above your fears ; that you coold say,

—

liehold the handmaid of Ike Lord, let him do with me
lu teemeth good in kit eyet I We arc never fitter for

a aMTcy, nor is it more likely to be a mercy indeed,

tfian when it is so with us.' Now the T.iord keep it

ahrafs in the imagination of the thoughts of your

Ikeart. And, he ooneladet ;'Forget not 1 Tlaothy

ii. last verse >

When one of his daoghters was safely delivered,

lo a letter to anotherof tiiem that was drawing near
to that needful hour, he observed, that, when David

•aid. Psalm exTi. 13.— IfAet tktU Irndtrt He
presently adds, verie 18,—/mil sidl i^psa lie mmM
of the Lord.—Kb if, saith b^ OOlHttg ItpMltto name
of the Lord for miTcy for yon, were one way of ren-

dering unto the Lord, for the great benefit done to

yow sister.

On o< ( ;iNion of nflliction in their families by the

sickness ur death of children, or otherwise, he always

wrote some word in season.

In thn furnace sixain, saith he, but a Rood Friend

sits by : and it is only to take away more of the

dross. If less ire wonld do, we shonM not bave It

so muoh, and so often. Oh, for faith to trust the

Refiner, and to refer all to bis will and wisdom, and

to wait the issue ;—for, I have been young, and now

I MMk It, while you lire, we are never nearer a mercy than

WtaCBWecan mnsl rm ly n M.'n cji Murs-'Uesto tlie will of fiod

and my,—LtrJ, Hiri am f, da milk ow <u tetmeth good i« My tijM I

Hut you wui If mjr hsait bt diid IS it, vhM tsed Win
It !') inr ••

I iih^w.r, most t'ofMi of nil. Tliu.i: tlip trorxliicss of any mncy
lies in the enjoyment of the God of the metcy j the Oiver, more
than the gin ; in heaven. God is inilaad of all to glortScd attnta;

sad tt ij their happiiteat. Now tbt ore oar afltetlomai* nNtl*
led to the thing itadf, Uw roofequMc and kern tbey wm he to.

wwdsaod{and.iriObthsb«twr. P. Hsmr- (Mv- Mi

1 Uke to the MUnf or a Mar,

Or aiths nihttorssglssstss

aa«U,bvt InoMr yot omr it in oain lo sseft CW;
and to hopr in fnm.

At another time he thus writes ; ^Toogh and
knotty blocici mast bavomere and more wedges;
our heavenly Father, wht-n he judpeth, will over-

come. We hear of the death ofdear S. T. and chide

oarseives tor being so often pleased with Ms Kttle

pretty fashions, lest we offeodod herein, by Ix-ini;

too much so. No rival must sit with him in his

throne, who deserves all onr love and joy, and bath

too little of iL

At another time, upon the death of another little

one ;—The dear little one, saith he, made but a short

passage throngb tUi to aaoOier worid, wbsio it te to

be for ever a living member of the ^'reat body , where-

of Jesus Christ is the ever-living Head; but for

whieb bope, there wen cansoAr fosmw indeed. If

lie that p:i ves takes, and it is hot bit wmt, wbysbovM
we say, Wkot doit thou f

At anotiier time, upon^ Ufco aeenaien ^—Onr
quiotr of children's children is «ot 00 but God
can soon empty it Oh, for grace, grace, at sueh a

time, which will do that that nature cannot ! Tke
God of all grata ntpply your need, and oari, «eMnf>
inij to his ricket in glory ! The Lord is still training

you up in his good school ; and though no affliction

for the prssentbe/sysitf. b«t^
afterwards, it yields well. Your work is, in

thing, to bring yonr will to the will of God.

TooMofbitdaagiiter8,ooneeming her littk ones,

he thus writes ;—They are but bubbles.' We have

many warnings to sit loose. The less we rely upon
tbemin onr joys and hopes, the more likely to have

them continued to us. Oar God is a jealous Ood;
nor will be suffer tlie creatmo tonaiup iiistluoM ia

our affections.

Uponthodeatbofaiittioebiklbata fewdayaold,

he thus writes;—The tidings of the death of yonr

little one were afflicting to us, but the clay mast not

say to thepsMsr, What doH ikomf If be that took bo
the .same that g«ve, and what he pave and took w as

his own, by oar own consent, it becomes us to say,

Btmtd is tke mmme of tke Lord. I hope yon bavo

been learning to acknowledge God in all events,

and to take nil as from his band, who hath given na

to kuow,— I say, to know, for Paul saith so,—^hatall

Or like the fyesb kprin^i gaudy hue

;

Or silver <lnjps of morning <lew
;

Or like the wind that chafe* the flood ;

Or taUlf which on water Mood t

Kven sui'h ii man, whose borroHci light

Is stnit i~ilk'<J in, and piiid lo.nulit

The wind blows out; the ttilMe dies,

The spring entomb'd in autumn Itesi

Thedewditeaupt Ibeatariaiholi

The flight Is psit. sadM

ef GhMMSierTp. im ISSM. iflsr. See BWiop TijriortWoAa, vo
4. |k 9$.al$afra,
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titlngs d» work togtdier,—not only ihall, but ia^—

for our good, that we may be more and morr partakers

of his holinett. He c«D make tbe two left as com-

fortable to yoaMan flu time, ai all yoar live eonld

bftTObeen. However, irall the cisterns were drawn

dry, while yon have yourfountain"^ to go to, you are

w cil. You may abo, by faith, look forward, and say.

It was a covenant-child* and, IhHWgh nevey, we
shall s< r it airain in a bettor world.

Lpun tbc sickncjis of a dear child, he thus writes

to Hie parent;—Ton and wo are tanght to say. It is

the Lord. Upon his will mint we wait ; and to it

mast we submit in every thing ; not upon eonttrainty

hat «tdelM ; not only beeaose be is tbe PotUr, and

we the clay, and, therefore, in a way of sovereignly

he may do what be pleaseth with us and ours, but be-

cause he is ovr ntthar, and will do nodiing butwhat

shall be for good to nfl. Tbe more you can be satis-

fied in this, and the more willing to resign, the more

likely to have. Be strong, therefore, in thegrace which

iff in Christ Juut ; it is given Ibr aaeh atime of need

as this. I liopc your fears and ours will be prevented,

and pray they may ; but, thanks be to Uod, we know

the wont of it, and that wont hath no harm in it,

wUI« the kftfTjMTf ia oon, vhieb tmmtt it talm

To one of his children in alilietlon he wiitetHtm

;

—It is a time of trial with you, according to the

will of your and our heavenly Father. Though you

see not yet what he means by it, yoa shall see. He
means you gomi, and not hurt; he is showing you

the vanity of all things under the sun, that your hap-

piness lies not in them, but in himself only ; that

ttey we are pairing away, withering flowers,

that, therefore, we may learn to die to them, and live

above them, placing our hope and happiness in bet-

ter things : tmsling in him alone, who is the JlseA

of Aijet, who fails not, neither can fail nor will fail

those that ily to him. I pray you, think not a hard

tAoH^Ar of him, no not one hard thonght, for he

is good, and doth goml in all he dolh, and therefore

all shall work for ^oud. liut, then, as you are called

meemrdbig to kit jmrpote, blessed be his name for it,

so you mut love him; and love, you Vnow, thinks

no evil, but puts the best construction upon all that

the person loved saith, or doth ; and so must you,

tkn^k nam,far • ttamn^^miMd ho^ywtvm k$tm
mes*.

And, ut another time;—Your ttmes, and the

limwof yoors, are ialAt fsmTrgood Arnrf; whose

will " is his wisdom. It is one thing, as wc read and

ObscrActI this morning, out of Ezekiel xxii. to be

A mgiat ofmy dau fatter In a letter to one under weaknrM
waa-Tbe cardial wMch t give and take is thl^-IlUM ^
Ofitltk am ikrntM meftmoHelm .• blessed bt Ood Itartkis fonn.

taia,sadiliBlttisapeB. Ita.Sraie'sDtBqr. Oriff MS.
Yoa baveeeene the eosafigm of tts miU^ jw see hewril

cistsiass fall y«wi. noe to the fauitainb Dr.HBiiis. Woilakp.t«i

M.MSS. 8ceief.li.a

PHIUP HENRY.

piitinloaf^gmnee,and leftt]iereaadrofs,tebeeon-

sumcd ; and another thing to be put in as ^old, or

silver, to be melted for use, and to have the Kefioer

sit by. Ton knowwhom yon have believed ; keep

your hold of the everlasting covenant. Htis faith-

ful that hath yromised. We pray for you ; and we
give thanks for you daily, for the evp it mixed:

therefore, trust m the Lord for ever, and r^0U» m
the Lord alwa>i» ; a^nin, T sat/. Rrjoice.

To one of his sons-in-law, that was a little en-

gaged in baiidinr, he thos writes;—Be snre to

take God along with yoti in this, as in all other your

affairs; for, except he butld the hoiue, the}/ labour in

mm thmt Mtd H. Count npon tronblesone oeen^
renecs in it, and keep the spirit (inlet within. And
let not God's time nor does be intrenched upon

;

and then all will bewelL
It was a little before he died that he wrote thus tu

one of his children j—We rejoiee in God's good-

ness to you, that jronr distemper bath been a rod

shaken only, and not laid on. lit is u'nnd. and doth

good. And .should not we love him, and rest m oar

love to him ? He saith, he doth in bis to na, and re-

jmtfth over at vtCA linging^ SSephaniah iii. 17. And
have notwe much more cause? What loveiinessin

us! What not in him! I pray, let mc recom-

mend him to yoar love. Love him, lovehim with all

the powers nf ycmr snnl, anrl nut of love to please

him. He is pleased with honest endeavours to please

him; tfaoagh, after all, in many things we come
short, for wc are not under the taw hut under prMa,

To one of his children, reco%'cred from sieknees,

he gives this hint;—Remember, that a new llfiR

must be a new life indeed. Reprieve* estmordinarj

call for returns extraordinary.

The last journey he made to Loniion was in

Angoet, 16D0. Beftve he went, he sentthis fhiewell

letter to his son at Chester;—I am going forth this

morning towards the great ciQr, not knowing but it

may be Meant Nebo to me. Therefore, 1 send yoo
this as full of blessings as it ean ludd. to yonrself.

my daughter, your wife, all the rest of my daughters,

their hosbands, and all the little ones, together and
severally. If I could command the blessings, I

would ; but I pray to him that hath, and doth, and,

I trust, will. The Tx)rd bless you, and keep you, and

lift up the light of his eountenanee vptm you. As
\<n\ have received, and you, for your part, preached

Christ Jenu the Lord, ao walh iu him ; keeping coii-

fcisnc* nlwajrs omiI tfpfftmte, hMk tommrde God, and
taivnrds nil trim. T^ove your mother, and Ite ihitifnl

to her ; and live in love and peaec among yourselves;

> Sir Robert Hartey, In '*Ws abofptst ftim, would aoHiSe then
witliCMscanridenMna—that tsbaslivMdi God doUk HewooM
often my,—itao wOl or tbe Lard be done, above all and In ail, Itar

thtt Is best or au.« A8amm.Bttho Fanoal or Um HMklHr
Sflbsft Hsilsy, Kat. Dee. MM, by Tboa TtajMll, dsod. MM^
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Mid Ow God of love and peam* that ha& beea, will

ba, with yoa. Aims.

To one wbodcdrad hit diieetioB Anrthe attainiag

the gift of pnyor he wrate the figllowiag letter of

advice:

If yoa woatd be able in words and expressions of

joor own, without the help of a form, to offer up

prajera to God, observe these following rules of di-

iBctioBt in the nee wheietrf; by God'a Ueeaing, you

may, in time, attain thereunto.

1. \ uu must be thoroughly convinced, that, where

aoehagiftia, Itisof fieatiuatoa Christian; both

very coinfortuMv, and very profitablr, and thi rcfore

very desirable, and worth your serious endeavours.

This most fint be, or else all that foilowa will aifr-

nify nothing. For it i.s as the wist- ni;iti sait!i,

Proverbs xviii. l,—Tkrmigk tUtire, a man having

mparmttd kim$^, tetkHk miti hiiernud^etk wUkM
wuium; that is, till we arc brought, in SOOM good

measare, to desire the end, we shall never, in good

earnest, apply ourselves to the use of means for the

•btaining of it. It is a gift that fits a penNm to be

of u^ to others in the duty ot" prayer, according as

there is occasion, either in a taunly, or in Christian

eeainmnion.* It la also of great advantafe to our-

aeives. For how can any form, though never so

axaet, he possibly contrived so as to reach all the

•ireoBitaBeoBOfmj pniticnlareafer Aadyetitis
my duty, w every Mi»S* ** "i*^ "Hf rsyaeife iaem
to God.

9. As yoa sboald be petraaded of the ezoellent

u.ie of it, where it is attained, so aliw you should

believe, that, where it is not, it may be attained, and

that without any great difficulty. No doubt but

HUiy are discouraged from endeavooring after it by

an opinion tliey liave that it is lo no purpose: they

liiink it a thing so tar above tlieir abilities, ihul tlicy

were as good ait itiU, and never attempt it. This is

of very bad consequence, a.s in other matters of

religion, so particularly in this; and, therefore,

watch against this suggestion, aad conolude, that,

though it may he harder to some than tO Others, yet

it is impossible to none. Nay, this wiidbm u easy

f km tkat amlfrsfeadiifA, wliere means are used in

the fear of God.

3. You must rightly understand and consider who
it is' with whom you have to do in prayer, for your

eBeouagemaat to eoma to hini« thmigfa in tha aaldst

• An ingetiuou« ntin would be ashamed to pretrml unto nny

:irt or faculty, wherein he Is K^^oasly fgnoniiU: »o may that man
be lo proCen religion, wbo neglects to attain ititit i:irt. A Chhs-

liiii lhat cannot pray, i* like an orator that cannot speak, or a

tnvcUit Umm csmwt (o. Bishop WUkios on Piaycr, p. S3, w

'Tbjt pnycr «e hoooar God la the ednowMgnmt «C ow
*ywi4w€> epoa hiai.uil tn OwewDlsgerbhamdh^bM; sUe
le wppty oB out BKds > dso in att-sssim wmi eil.ia»otog Cod.

of many infirmities and imperfeetions. Ho is

Father, your h)\iiii;, f< ii(h-r hi nrtcil Father, who
knows jfour frame, and remember* you are but dust ;

who is not extreme to marie what we do amiss in

mruuK-r and expression, where the heart is upiijihl

with him. You may judge a little concerning bis

love, by the dbpoaition that Is in yoa towards your

children, when they come to ask things needful of

you. And, Iwlieve him to be infinitely more merciful

and compassionnte than the most mereifal and eom-
passionate of fiilhers and mothers are or can lie;

especially rcnieinhcrin>r lliat ve have an Advocate

Ktth the Father, Jetus L'hrul the Hiyhteous, wbo is

the great Jifyi PfiM «f wr tnrwfunmt^ and whom
he hearrth nfu'tn/s.

4. You must pray that you may pray.*) Beg of
God, the Fmtker of Kfkis, tnm whom every good
and perfect tc'ft comes, to bestow this gift uponjou.

We read, Luke xi. 1. that one of the disciples came
to Jesus Christ npoa this enaad ; Lord, ttmek ns to

pray I And he had his request granted presently.

Go you to him on the same ftrrand. You may pleaii

the relation of a child, from that scripture, Gala-

tians i\. 6.—And because ye are tons, God kotk stmt

forth the Spirit of hit Son into your ftrnrts, crtfinq,

Abba, Father I And the promise al.so from that

seriptnie, Zeehariah xiL 10. / wUI ftmr wfon tko

house of David, and the iulmhilnnts of Jrrusn!em,

the spirit of grace and of supplication ; which two,

relation and a promise, if thajr be not suffieient to

encourage your fkithuid hope in dils addresi. What
is or can be I

A. It is good, before you address yoitrself to the

duty, to read a portion of Holy Scripture, which will

be of great use to furnish you l>oth with matter and

words for prayer, especially David's Psalms and

Paul's Bpllrtles. The Hply Spirit bath provided for

IIS a treasury, or storc-hfiise, of \\}i;it is suitahic for

all occasions,and where both the word and tiie matter

are his ovm, and of his own fWuning and inditinf

;

if affections be stirring in tis acrordint^ly, we have

great reason to believe he will accept of us. In

diven plaees be hatii himself pnt words into ear

mouths for the jiurposc : as, Hosea \iv. 2. Tahe with

you word* ; Matthew vi. 9. Afitr this manner, tkero-

fore, pray ye ; and often elsewhere.

6. There must be some acquaintance with our own
hearts, with our spiritual state and condition, our

wants and ways, or else no good will he dene in this

matter. It ia aensa of need* hunger, thirst, eold,

Therefore, to restrain prayer, is to deny liini tliat service and

homaKC which are his due. But then prayer is an inwnnl tiling

Tis AiwMrork. It must be done in ilie spirit, Epheiuans vi. 18

He regartit DC* what wotds, but what deairca Ucslres with<iut

words are prtycfSi but words wttbout desires are but babbling.

P. Henry. Ortg. MS.

« Do but think bow a poor eoadrmned CTcaiurc would carry it,

if bt BiiM bat And so imeh tnoax as to be admitted into Ibt

Kiiig^l«ewMoe,loipmklbrhlnMli: P. liciity. Orig. MS.
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MkedBMS, tlmt Mqn»li«a the poor bcfgv at your

dwir with pertinent expressions and urpiinutits ; he

needs not the help of any I'riend or \HMk to turaish

kini. So if we hnoir minelvcs, and feel o«r eon*

dilion, and srt Go<l bcfort- us as our find, able and

readj to help us, words will easily follow wherewith

to offer up oar deehee to bltn, wIk> tradevetaad* the

lang^inge even nf sighs, and t'.ars, and grMOimft

wkiek etmmot utttred, Romans viii. 28/

7. It in ofme in itated prayer otdiimily toobwrre

a nethod, according to tiie Mveral parts of pntyer,

which are thcAc Tour : •

1. Compellation, or adoration, which is the giving

ot due titles to God in our addresses to him. and

thrrcin a.scribin^ to hini thr glory due unto his name.

\\ iih this wc arc to begin our prayers, both lor the

woridng of a holy awe and draad vpoa oar hearle

towards him. on the accoiint of his greatnesi^ and

nuyesty ; as also for the streng^eoing of our faith

aad hope in hiait upon the aeeonat of his goodnei
and mercy.

2. Confession. Sin is to be confessed in ever}'

prayer ; original lin ai the root, spring-head, and
fountain ; and actual sin as the fruit and stream pro-

ceeding from it. Herein you must not rest in

generals, as the most do, but especially when yon
are in secret before the Lord, you must descend to

particulars, openinfT tln^ wlmlc Numnd. liirlini,'n(ilhin£f

firOflB him, also aggravating the iault Irom the cir-

I eamilanoee of it, jndging and MHidewiiiiigyoieelf
for it in the sight of God. And, for your help

herein, you must acquaint yourself with the divine

law, the preeepCe aad piohihitioiie of it, espeeially

their extent and spiritual naturr. as the rule, and

then bring your own thoughts, words, and actions to

H daily, to he tried by it

n. Petition, for such gopd things «« CM hath

promised, and yoa have need of, both conoeming
thb life and lAa< wkUh it to com*. As to the latter,

yoa arc to pray for mercy to pardon,* and grace to

Mp in time of need. As to the former, for bread to

««t, and raiment to put on, and a heart to bo there-

with contented. Yoa are to pray for others also,

the chureh of God, the land of your nativity,

magistrates, ministers, relations, and thends, not
forgetting the afflictions of the aflUoted.

4. Thanksgiving,' which should have a consider-

able share in every prayer ; for our duty is, in ntry
ikms tofAwi timAsforHMNlM raedved, pnblleand
personal, which illfte wUI^Oti m CtrittJmm
eonctming u$.

r I'mvrr^ II'
t ffit by ua, artsdAm hCMd b!f God. P.Himy.

Coil) 1' Hook OriK MS.
• I'nrtionof njn is set forth in Scripture by various px(>rPMlons.

rovfrin.'. concraliiip. as the nakedness ami blenvlshc* of the tiodjr

by 11 ffiniiiTit, l\ xxxll. I. Ptov. xtv. 2.—Easing, as from a burthen,
M«tt si. is.-Pcti I —Forgtvtng. Hebr.-Uftcdo«;-hcaili«se a
diKtue.Ps. cHLa Hew. xtv. 4—AMiiiv m< as a Mt,bl.daL
J& AdsiU. la-GultBg beUwl bUtaek. Iii.tmfltt. n.-T«

This ruleofnelhodis not ao neoeiMry tobeob*
served iti prayer, as in no case to be varied from

;

but it is certainly \ery useful and expedient, and a

giwftMp tofoong heginneiB in ttal dvty.

s. My advice is. that yon would delay no lonixer.

but forthwith apply yourself, in the strength of

Jesiifl Ciiriat, to tM» sweet and exeellent way of

piaytalg; and, I dare say, in n sliort time, you will

iadf tluoagb the aid* and supplies of divine grace,

what is at Ibal hard and diAenlt, will, by degrees,

be easy and delightful. The promise" is, that, to

Aim that katA^ i. e. timt katk, and useth what he
hath, moTB shall be given. Though you eanaot do
what you would, yet fail not to doiAat you can,

wherein the Lord will accept of you, aecordinfr to his

everlasting covenant in Christ ieaus, for we are not

tuukr tht lam, tel mmderfrmte.

CHAPTER XI.

A SHOKT ACCODKT OP SOHX Or HIS FSiSKDS, BSPECIAU.V HIS

Basraaw utm mmitact, tkat diss sskhu hiv.

We think onneNei obliged to add to this account

out of his own papers, partly as an evidence of the

great esteem he bad of the gifts and graces of others,

to whom he deHghtod to do honour, (an Inilainee

of that humility vt hich he was in all respects a great

example of,) and partly that we may preserve the

renMnhnnee ofsome in ttat eovntry,whose nanes
ought not to be buried in oblivion. It is part of that

honour which we owe to them that/ear the Lord:
to ention Aem with respeet when they are dead

and gone, that we may contribute something to the

fulfilling of the promise,—That the righteous, and
especially they whoMmsway to rigkUammtu, skatt

be had in everlatting rmmamhramee. While their

glorified souls shine as the start in the firmament of

our Father, it is tit that their embalmed memories

should, in these lower ref^ons, go forth at m lamp

that bumetk. The Jewish Rabbins read Proverbs

X. 7. as a precept,— /.et the memorif of thejtut be

blemtd. Wo win lake then in tbeorderwherain we
find them in his Diary, according to the time of

their death, premising only this note of his, occa-

slened by n pailienlar inslanee,—Sndi a day I
read the Life of old Mr. Brucn.* of .Stapleford. in

which I met with some things that shame tne. some

tbingsthntooafm ne, andsmnttngs that q uicken

na* Blessed be God for that efamd ofwitaciMeawr

an BQipassed aboitt with.

into Mr <bf*ki tf Ut <n\. Mir vli. |fl^ \9.—fHtnnt{*j, m fr.^n Jtllhiittu,

Jer. xsxiii. S. Ps. ti 2. 7, lo. Zeeh. sUi. I,ac. P. Henry. Orig.

MS.
t When oar hearts aad mouitto ait cnlaifedta pialie te Ood,

God-sttnrtsadtoadwinbeenlaiadtanHfeytem P.Ucaqr.

•.riafsrlstheechoorspioalM. P.Hcanr.lMf.lB
• Dead. Mil
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[1661, January 14. At Wrexham, died ray friend

Captain Gerard Barber; he wiis a pious, prudent

Christian, and had the good word of all, vnn the

vilest

On the I7th I went toWmxham. where I perform-

ed the last oiricc of my love to rnv dear deceased

friend Carplain Unrber, the taint of tht Lord, ac~

eoBpuyini; him to hie irmve, where he tests, w in

n bed of spices, till the day of the rettitHtwn of all

tkh^t. I hope to see him again, and so w« shall be

togethtrfwrmr with Ik* Lord,

Mr. R. W. said he could better have parted with

his youngest son, than with his Captain; the week

after, it pleased God, his youngest son died sud-

denly."]

Mr. John Macbin was buried at Newcastle, Sep-

tembers, 1604, a worthy instrument in gospel work.

Lnboriom, fhlthAil, and successful above his fel-

lows : tnkrn away in the midst of his days. The

first candle I have heard of put out by God, among

the waqr hondrede pot nnder a bushel by men.'

An account of his liolv. exemplary life, was printed

many years after, drawn up, I tbinlc, by Mr. New-

Mr. Heath, late minister of [St.] Alkmond's

Chureb, in Salop, was buried May 1666. lie

wus of Chrisfa College, in Cnnbridge, where he

was much \ allied for his great learning, esperially

in the Oriental tongues,* in which he was one of the

gmMt masters of hie age. He wtu employed to

correct the Syriac and Arabic of the Polyglot

Bible, which was sent down to him in sheets for

flwt pmpose, for which Bishop Walton gave him n

eopj. He read the liturgy till August 24, 1662, and

then was silerired. hecaiise he could not eomc up

l» the imposed terms of conformity. When the

Phw-nile Aet eoiimwimd, Mweh Sft, 1006, he re-

moved tn W<d!ing;tnn. rtnd there, within a few

weeks, died, and was buried. W hen he lay upon

hie denfh-hed, Mr. Lnwrenee aifced \3m what re-

tections he had upon his nonconformity. Tnilv.

said he, I would not but have done as I did for a

Hwomnd wwlda. He Imd great eoafidenee, that

God would fwovide for his widow and children ac-

eording to promise. The character Mr. Baxter gives

of him is, that be was moderate, serious, quiet, and
religious.'

Much about the same time, Mr. York die<l in

Salop, a holy goad man, and well approved in the

V llciir)- Ori({. MS.
» Sec Job xriii.fi. Mall v 1.^

A See TotiK's I.ife oi Malt Henry, pp lOS, Til vl npr,j. Mr. New-
come publislieil Mr. Machin'a Mem. in Ifi7t. duod. It wu reprint-

ed by the Rev (ieonre BomIhl SceSlSOCISlll'sLivCSorBnrtoent
I'eraon*, p. Hi u( mpra

m Especially by his rellnw'CoUegiate, Mr Shelton,wbo lent him
down ttM BibUa Polyflolu In sbccts- He mw Utm Hfmnm
rtriihiimu, the bast HeMcisa tai that pails «r Bnglaod. Life.

Oi%.MS.tf«ifra.

ministry, who wasted fail own eaadle in gi\ ing light

to others,* even after he was removed out of the

candlestick. Lord ! Is this the meaning of Kevela-
tionsxi. 12. concerning the witnesses?

Mr. Thomas Porter,'' late minuter of Whitchurch,
<licd in.Salop at a goo<lold n>ce..Inne 19. Iti67. He wa."i

liornin Northamptonshire, bred iu Cambridge. Ue
was Mttled minuter of Hamner, in Flintshire, long
l>efore the wars, by the means of Sir John Hanmer,
the patron, who was a very worthy pious gentleman,

and a great pramoter of roll|^ ia that parish, hot
died in the mid.st of his day.s. Here Mr. Porter's

ministry was blessed with wonderful acceptance and
suceeee, both iathat and the neighbonring parishes
and a great harvest of souls was there gathered ia
to Clirist. After the wan were over, during the

heat of which he wae faroed to withdraw, he pro-

cured Mr. Steel for Hanmer, and he removed to

Whitchurch, where he continued an instrument of

much good, till the King came in, and then he gave

way to Dr. Berrard, a worthy, modwaie ama. He
preached his farewell sermOD atWUleharch, August

m, 1660, on Coloestaos i. M. and ipeni the rest of

bh days in sileaoe and aflietiea. He was exercised

loni; with pain upon his bed, and the imiltifude of

his bones with strong pain. If this be dune to the

green tree, what shall he done to the dry 1 HIa
dying counsel to the Lord's people, was M Miek ta

Christ, and not to let him go, oome life, come death.

The worthy Colonel Thomas Hant died at his

bouse in Shrewsbury, April 12, 1010^ a tnw Nath*-

nael, an Itraelite indeed, in whom was no ptiile.

One that, like Caleb, followed the Lord tally in

dlflonll trying times. HewasameasberofOaLHif
Parliament for Shrewsbury, and very active for God
in bis generation, abounding in good works, and his

menoiy is bkMed. IwaiBaiagloShiawibarjrapaB
nn appointment of his. and hj the way flset the sad
news of his death, which traa Midden, but not sop*

prising to one thatwasalwayi ready. Hawaatwiea
at public ordinances the day before, being Loid'a

day ; worshipped God with his faaiily in the even-

ing ; went to bed well as at odier times : hut, about

two or three (>'< I<h k in tlie morniii;;. wuked very ill,

and >)efore I'im-. fell a.sU ep in theLoid. UtipfLtrdf

for the godly man eeaieth.

[!&. He was buried. Mr. Roberts preaehed.

Text, N'nmbers xxiii. 10. I.rt me die ihr dmth nf
tht righteotu, and let my last end be Uhe hit. Amen.

Qu In whnl capacity did Mr Shellon Utt
* Hf li<l Uaxter. Part iii p. nl. «/ «»;>r<i.

t lio wns n burtiuiu; uml a sIhihiik lampe, IftWlHllf Mimrtfr
Ukc aoandie, and malting tapers of hi sowiie marrow togiventbm
light, lllertiii's Work*, p. 42.> ui ttpra.

Another worthy drily remark.:) There are ii»i1tilude« that

grumble at the expense of a penny Tur the maintenance of Ihoai

divine candles that waste ttaemielvca to give light to tbcm.
Broolurt UmcaKhablc lUdica, Stt. ttrnfM.
k See Belhi. Baalar, FMtlll. M. «r«|M«.
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16. Foflt kc|lt in his house, now he is no more.

The Lord fill up his place to all liis n lalions, and

to iby poor church in these pnrtii, that hath iust a

pillar.i]

Mr. George Mr»in«nrins, a faithful niinistor of

Jeaus Cbrut, and wortiiy friend, died in a good

old age, March 14, 1669-70. gathered as a ihoek of

com In hia season. He was born in Wrcnhurj'

parish, in Cheshire, supported at the University bj

Mr. Cotton, of Combemere,^ where he had the re-

potation of a good scholar; he was brought ac-

quainted with the ways of religion by means of Mr.

Baokly, his uncle, a strict puritan. He was iist

chaplain to Sir Henry Delves, afterwards rector of

Baddely, and rhaplain (<> Sir Thomas Manwaring.

After the wars, he was removed to Malpas, whence

he was ejeeled npon the King's coming in. His

conversation was exemplar)-, espe< iall\ for plainness

and integrity ; he was eminent for expounding

Seriptare. White he was at Malpas, he eonstantly

gave all the milk which his daily yieldedt on the

Lord's day, to the poor.'

Mr. John Adams, of Northwood, was buried at

Ellcsrocre, April 4, 1670; he was a faithful miai*-

ter of the gospel.

Mr. Zechariah Thomas, my worthy friend, died

of a consumption, atNantwich, November 14. 1670,

in the ftMiv-rirst year of his age. He was bred up

for a tradesman in Suffolk, but always addicted to

his hook, and was ordained a nninister, after the

King came in, and entertained cnmte at Tylstocic,

under Dr. Bernard ; but by reason of bis noncon-

(bnnity, eoold not oontinoe there long. On the

Monday before he di<d. lie said to those abont him,

that towards Wednesday be should take his leave of

them, and did so. He was bnHed at Aeton. Mr.

KiritCS, Vicar of Aeton, preached, and gave him a

worthy character, and such as be deserved, for up*

rightness, humility, moderation, prayer, faithful-

BCSB in reproving, patience under affliction. And
in saying he was an Itrarlite indeed without guile,

he said all. The Lord make me a follower of him,

and of all the rast, ml*, tkmifkfiitk aarfiMffMse,

inhrrit the jiromtiet.

[1671, May Id. This day died Cousin John Ma-

doeks, of Llynhedhh, in a good old ago. I pvajrod

widi hirn, and about an hour or two after, be rom-

posed himself into a posture wherein, about live

o'eloek, he sweetly gave up the ghost, and fell asleep

in Jesus. I hope heaven grows rich by it ; by it, I

am sare, Hanmer parish grows poor in men of piety

« r Hmry. Dtaiy, Orig MS.
k S<-f OrrnerocCs Hl«t xlnpm i 3 [> 211, "Jli

I rtii' lf;iriici| liKtDri.iri nT ( 'licsiiirc. q'MUii.' thl^ nrrount from

Calamy, insanuatci thai it i» incorrect. Hcadds. lirm r-vrr, ' Thr
<|u»tion oritsiicciintcy tsonly hinted at, from lis Ih-imi; !>trrjnj.-ly

oppoMd by local Imdiltoo." Hist / $frm, v. 2. p .140. It may
be mnarked, that Mr. Henry, who wast Bcir BCiilitaHir and
tntlaiMc iMetWl, atealtoDSttMS>iM«.

and int^rity. Help, Lord, IVsalm nlL 1. On the

IHtli I accompanied him to bis graro. Mr. GlOOn
preached. Text, Colussians iii. 4.*"]

Mr. Joshua RIehatdson, my truly worthy fHond
and brother, died at Alkin^^ton in \\ liilcliurrh parish,

September I, 1671. Blessed be God for his holy

life and hapiqr deatii. He was several yean minis-

ter of Middle, in Shropshire, and was turned out

thence for nonconformity. He was a holy, loving,

serious man. Dr. Powler preached his ftoneral ser^

mon at Whitebun b, on Daniel xii. 3. highly prais-

ing him, as be deserved, for wisdom, piety, and
pcaceablcness.

Mr. Samuel Hildcnham died near Birmingham,
in April, l(f74 ; the only .son of Mr. Arthur Hildcr-

sham," of Ashhy, whusc works praise him in the

gates: Follow of Emanuel Colkge, in Camhridget
Bachelor of Divinity. 102.3 ; settled Rector of West-

Felton, in Shropshire, in the year 1628 ; and con-

tinued there till rileneed by the Aetof Unlftonni^.

llo wasnru- nf ttir .V.'isrniMy nf Divines; a father tO

the sons of the prophets in and about Shropsbiro.

Hewas loaned, lovtog, and eharitahle, an oxedtenl
preacher, an eminent expositor, and very muoh n
gentleman. He was about fourscore years of age

when be died. He ordered by his vriil this inscrip-

tion upon his grave-stone ;—Samuel Hildersharo,

B. D. Reetor nf West-Fcllon. in the County of

Salop, M years, till August 'i4, KMi'i.

Mr. Riehaid Badlor, my worthy friend and follow-

labourer, died at Whixhall, in Frees parish, April

— , 167&. He was born in Worcester ; went, when
young, with his fhther into New England : after the

wars he returned into England ; was ordained at

Whixbail chapel. May 16, 1648, and was removed

fheneo to Lndlow. Being turned out there upon
the King's eoning in, he spent the rest of his days

in privacy, at WhizhalL A man of great piety and
moderation.

Mr. Rowland NoTOt died at his house near Os-

westry. Dceember R, IfTT.'), and was buried at Morton

Cbapcl. I preached bis funeral sermon atSwinny,

on 3 Peter i. 14. Knowing that I must shortly pot

off thit wy tabemaclr. Thence showing that the

ministers of Christ must certainly and shortly die.

Ho was bora in Hodnet norish, dm* Dom. 16W,
brought up at Shn wshtirv Sehool. was afterwards

of Edmund Hall, in Oxford, commenced Master of

Arts in the year 1684. He was episcopally ordain-

ed : and anno IfKVi, be was presented to the vicamge

of Stanton, in Shropshire, where ho continued many

I p. Henry. Diary. Orig. MS
II A divine ofprcat worth, and of myul tlcswcnt— " Vet he was

tu t," vivv I 'ljllt r, '• like tlie proinl iiuliU-« of Trcon, \\ h^j nninlc<l

tticnmlves tcjo prourl to put their tiand, to (icxi's work " Wor-

tbiM, CaiTibrulKPJiliirr. p 158, fol ut npra Nat Oct 6 l.va. Ob.

Mar. 4, M3I. See aaik's Lives anurxed to Manyrologic, U4, nf
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years, with j^rcat surrcss in his ministry. VVhi!e

he waa aingle, b« kept bouse, judging tliat more lor

the AnthenuMe ofUs work among his people, than

to table. After tlie war, he removed to Oswestry-,

where he laboured abundantly in the work of the

Lord ; and even alter he was sileneed for noneon-

formity, he continued among his people there to his

dyinp day, doinjf what he < oulii whi n he niij^ht not

do what he woald. He would say, he thought most

of hia oonvertinir work was done at Oswestry, the

first !;even years of his being thoro. He loved to

preach, and to hear others preaob, oooceming the

gieat things of religloB, redemption, Teeoneilintioa,

rt'goncrotion, &ce. ; for tliese. s.ai(l he, arc the main

matter. When the plague was at Oswestry, be con-

tiaaed with his people, and preadied to them, and
it was an opportunity of doing much good.

His conversation from his youth was not only

blameless, but holy and pious ; he was exemplary

for family religion, and great care and industry in

the education of his ehildrcn. He was looked upon

as congregational in judgment and practice, and

was nolsatiaiod to join in the Common Prayer ; but

he was free to communicate with those that did. It

was bis judgment, that ministers should be ordained

hy Bialston; and that a niaisler b not only a

minister of the particular coqglOgation in whieh he

labours. He greatly bewailed Ike divisions of the

eknrck, and the intemperate bcato of some of all

persuasions. He was exceeding kind and loving

to his friends { rery frequent in pious ejaculations

to Ood. Being often dfartempeted in body, be would

say, he was never better than in the pulpit, and that

it was the best place he could wish to die " in. He
often blessed God for a fit of sickness which be bad,

which be said he would not have been without for a

world, the foundation of his comfort and hope of

heaven being laid tlicn. When be was sometimes

mmA spent widi his kboors, he would appeal to

Ood» that though he might be wearied in his serviec,

1m woald never be weary of it. His dying prayer

fbrUsdiiMim, aftermany sweet exhorbitions, was.

That the Mediator's Messing mij^ht be the portir>n

of every one of them } adding, I charge you all see

to it, that you meet me on (he right hand of Christ

at the gieat day. A little before be died, he had

this expression. Go forth, my soul, go forth to meet

thy Ood ; adding by and by,—It is now done. Come,

Ltrd JtuUf esM« foadUEy. One praaent saying to

• Dr. John Jeurd, BMiop of Salitbarjr, *' oae of ttie briglite^t

anaiM«ts of the rcforawd religion," •id.-lt bnt became «

BMnptftdlepnaehUvIti apulpiti—eUaillnKiotlMtorVcapuiau,

—OjpirtWAyiwlwwi nhrtwi irf • aa4 tbiakf( upon tkat oT U»
aastWir-Hippy ait then, nifsgtaut. If wheat eon* t Had tbte

aodobqr. CMtHManowerBed. IIIitpbmar«vfft
f Appeadia. fto, XXVIL
«S*eWood^Atb. Okon V 3 p lOiO.Hmprm.

t P. Hewjr. Diary. Orig. MS And see ilie Noneon. Men. v. I.

p. SM. •/ mpra.

• See the Noncon. Hem. *. 3: p V».
t

bini, that he was now froing to receive his reward,

be replied. It ufree grace, Mr. Henry was much
impottnned to print his sermon at Mr. Nevefsftine-
ral, with some account of his life and death, which

hcwassomewhatinolined to do, butwas discouraged
by the diffiealtiesofthetimes,ud it wasnever dOMo.

Hut some materials be bad for it, outof whieh wo
have eolieeted these hints.)*

[1676, January 30. This day died at London sud-

denly, Mr. Edward West,** my very worthy good
friend, pupil to Mr. Cole, at Christ Chureli. and tutor

to Mr. Thomas Puleston, at ist. Mary Hall. It was

sabbath-day,and he had preached twice at his meet-

inp-plaee. He was a person of ijreat ability for

learning, and of great prudence in conduct of

affairs.']

Mr. Robert Fog^, my old dear friend.* was Iniried

at Acton, near Nantwicb, April 21, 1676. He died

in a good old age,—about eighty. He was nunister

of Bangor, in Flintshire, till after the King came
in, and thenceforward, to his death, was a poor silent

nonconformist, but of a bold and sealous spirit:

giving good counsel to those about him a little lie>

fore he died, he had this weifihty saying, among

others;—Assure yourselves, the Spirit of Uod will

be nnderling to no sin.'

Mr. .\ndrew Parsons, sometime minister of Wem,
died at London, October 1, 1684. lie was bom in

Devonshire, andwas minister theresome yearsbefbre

the war
;
being driven thenec to London, he beenmc

well known to Mr. Pym," who sent him down to

Wem, n^en Aat town was garrisoned for the Par-

liament : there he continued in tlie exercise of his

roini.Htry, till the year 1060. He was an active,

friendly, generous man, and a moving, affecting

preaeher. Mr. Baxter, in his IdliB, Part iii. page 94.

commends him for a moderate man, and speaks of his

being in trouble.' for seditious words sworn against

him, whieh were these. PreaoUag fiom S Timothy

iii. n. he said -.—The de\il was like a kin<r. that

courted the soul, and spoke fair till he was gotten

into thn throne, and then played pranks. The wit»

nessfs deposed contrary to the coherence of his dis-

course, that be said tlie king was like the devil.*

He was tried at Shrewsbury, befbre my Lnd New-
port, Mr. Serjeant Turner, and others. May 28, 160.
It was also charged upon him, that he had said,—

There was more sin committed now in England in

a montt, tfcaa was heretofore in seven years : and

I Christ will be no underling to any bastilteHeOi Dr. SIbto.

nt tnuuJ retdaaJ msUagJUt. p. ISLaf f^pM.

• He died in Decenbcr. Mtt 8n UsVttncfal Semnn, tf 8.

llanhaU. dta MM.
» Tbn* isaMU aeeomt er the tnaactfOB In tte OeeftmlM^

Voenh Ptoa,«lo.af HfM. ppiW-s«.
« SMlleliq.Btiler.iHtftMLp.lM.*ii7ML-ibMrfQr«atitat

aid he woold nrcar treasona^lMt a aoneoatomiiti aadMag
deed. Wlutt he add. and whether ever behCMd trim ipcokt iio

dd. No ; but he heard him vIkltlU treaaon. And br\ng ariced.

How wbiaUhig could it treaaoo ! he said. That he whisUcd the
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that there had been aMm aad bettor pmioliiDg in

England for twenty years past, than was ever since

the apostles' days, lie bad a counsel assigned him,

who pleaded that the time limited by the statute in

which he was indicted, was exjilred. The court

yielded it was so, allowing tweDty-eigbt days to a

month ; bat tbey weald aaderatend it of thirty deys

to a month. So he «as fimml (ruilty, and fined

two hundred pounds; and ordered to be imprisoned

till it ihonld be paid.

Mr. Hugh Rogers, a worthy faitbfol minister of

Jeras Christ, turned out for nonconformity, from

Newtown In Montgomeryshire, was buried at Welsh-
pool, March 17, 1079-80. He was looked upon as

congregational: Init IiIm declared judgment was,

—

** That ministers ought to be ordained by ministers,

and to give OeBHehree wholly to that woifc ; and
that none but ministers have authority to preach and

govern in a constituted chorcb ; and that Christ's

niniflen are his minlatare in all plaeee ; and that

where the word of Clirist is preached, and liis s.hm-
meata administered, there is a true church." He was
a man of excellent eonverw, and whooe peenllar

felicity lay in pleasant and edifying discourse.

July 2d and ad, IflSO. These two days brought

tidings of the deattof Ifr. Haines, sometime minis-

ter of Wem, in Shropshire, and since at New Chapel,

in Westniinsler ; and of Mr. Richard Edwards,

minister at Oswestry, both worthy conformists, pious,

peaceable, and good men, whom I hope, through

grace, to meet shortly in heaven. The Lord lalae np
others in their room to be and do better 1

Mr. Robert Roeier," my dear fHead and kimnaaw,

havin<r just completed the twenty-third year of bis

age, died of a fever, September 13, IGdO, at Mr.

Doolittle's' bonee in Idington, whither be was gone

but a few weeks before for imprOTement in learning;

Iwing formerly a commoner of Edmund Hall, in

Oxford ; and since, having spent some years in my
family, and designed himself for the aenriee of

Christ, in the work of the ministry. He was a young

man of pregnant parts, great industry, and exemplary

aerioaaaess and fkHj, and liicely to be an eariaaat

instrument of good In bis day. His friends and rela-

tions bad promised theniaelves much comfort in him,

but we know who petfarmetb die tUag that b ap-

poinird for OB, and /iMfA Mi aettmu tfmag rfku
matters.

Mr. John Maiden, my dear and worthy Mend,
turned out from Newport, in Shropshire, fer non-

frair/unrlhat tt t>a.l:iil !<uii;; th:it Djcv I'i.kI UCSSOmble
words In it. iiaxitT s Eng. Noncon. p. UU. ui mfta.

« See Tofig't Life ofH nMiy,»t«|w» p. S^teaiid wlMHa
f See amff, p 73.

« "The great sir Uanc Newton*! Friend." See Dr. I.athain't

ScnnoB tat tbe Bev. D. Hadock. (who was Dr. U.'t mo.) uI mpta,

pi sr. The Appmdii to that DInonnecontsini a letter rrom Sir

ImM MewtMi, upewcribed, t ror hit hoaomd Frtend, Jeahua

MMoek.DoeiM of Phjriei at Us hoiisi la WhHetanli, In Stoiv-

•M*c~ P.XI.

eonformity. died at Alkinfton, near WUtoharah,
May "i-J, IfWl, a man of great Icarriinif, an excellent

Hebrician, and of exemplary piety, and a solid

preaeber ; as he lived, so be died, veiy low in bis
own ryes ; cstceniirijr himself good for nothing,

though really good foreveiy thing; which was mani-
festly a piejadioe, both to bis eonlbrt, and to bis

usefulness. He said, he was far from repenting his

being a sufferer against conformity. The relics of

aomneb learning, piety, and bamility, I have not
seen this ^rt a( uhile laid in a grave. But Uassad
be God we bad such a one so long.

Dr. Joshua Haddocks, a beloved physician, our
very dear friend and kinsman, died of a fever at

Whitchurch, in the midst of his days, July IT?, 16*2,

a very pioiu man, and especially eminent for meek-
ness; an excellentsiMar, awl partiealarijr leaned
in the mathematics.' He lived moch desired, and
died much lamented.

Mr. Thomas Bridge, who had been meter of the

Iii;;!irr rectory of Malpa.s ahoiit fifty-seven years,

being aged about eighty-two years, was buried at

Malpas, Oetober 7, 1689. In bis test sieknen,

which was long, he had appofaltod Mr. Green,* one

of the curates there, to preach his funeral sermon on
1 Timothy i. \0.—Howbtit,for tkiteauf I obtmtud

mercy, that in meJlrit, JntU Ckritt might thowfmik
all long-rnfferintf ; and, to say nothing in his com-

mendation, but to give a large account of bis repent-

ance upon bis deatb-bed, &c. He was a takiag^

popular preacher, preaching often, and almost to

the last When old, he could read the smallest

print wUheot speetaeles.*

Mr. AVilliam Cook,*^ an aged, painful, faithful

minister of Jesus Christ, in Chester, finished bis

coarse with joy, July 4, 1684, in the nddst of tfie

cloudy and dark day. See Mr. Baxter's character

of him in his Life, Part iii. page B8. And an hon-

ourable account given of him by Mr. Samuel Bold,

of Steeple, in Horsetshire, in a large pasface to his

hook of Man's Great Duty.'* He was eminent for

great industry, both in public and private work

;

great aelf-denial, mortificetion, and eoatampt of the

world j* and a strict adherence to his principles in

all tte tarns of the times. He was first minister at

Wroxal, in Warwiekshiie ; there be pablidied two

treati.ses again.st the anabaptists. Fmm tln nre he

was, by the advice of tbe liondoo ministers, removed

to Asbby, in Leioesterridre, wbenee be was tnmed
out for refusing the engagement, and afterwards

. Mr > rrcn A:ab«risdstiiUpH,Feb.i4.i«r-a.lln.8svsie^
Diary On'^ MS
b Tbe Mine l« rrror<led of Dean NowdL Jice Us Ufc by All

Rev. Arctadewon Churton p 3«4

e See Noncon. Mem. v I p. 3-iB, «f mfMt and Or. CSInqr*s

Coatinuation, v. ^ p. Ilff.ftc. ocL I7U.

* Duod. lasi See tbe Noncon. Mem. v. I. p. 990. W mpre. note.

• He is flt to iMMdi a craeUed Ottt, wbo la btameir crucUted

tolbswaiM. Mr.autls. PIrilipHcMrsWk
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mMM itt Gheilar, when he was ndalflMr of Mt-
chael's cliurrh, till he was onted by the Act of

Unifonnitj. He wu an active man for Sir George

Boott, ifhen he mde that attempt to hdng in the

kiof, in 1660, for which he wax brought ap a pri-

soner to London, and continued lonf( under oonfine-

inent in Lanibeth-houM ; and, had not the times

toned, had been tried for hit Ufo. During the

usurpation, his frrqupnt prayer was;—" That God
would poll down ail usurped power, and restore

te hanidMd to thdritgfat" After he was dleneed

by the Bartholomew Act, he continued to his death

in a pastoral relation to a society of maay worthy

enhMBt OhriitiaM in Cheater; tiHNi|(h during the

heat of the Five-mile Act, he was fun id tit withdraw

to Peddington in Wirral ; where, as in Chester, till

King Charles's Indulgence, he WWiila«llj attended

on the public niinistry ; and he hiaialfpnaehed in

the intervals. He would say sometimes to his

friends, when he was in that retirement, that he

thoaght" whsl little peaee aad qvietBeai there was

ia this world, God's people enjoyed it in their

OOnMn." Soon after he was silenced be was com-

nitted to flie coinmen gaol of Cheater, for prBaching

In his own house, by the mayor, at the instijfation

of the then Bishop Hall. He was Tery indefati-

gable In hit mhristerial tahemt. In wMeh he nerer

sought the assistance of any other minister ; though,

while be had liberty, be constantly kept a public

that in his congregation every month, as he did also

ft private fast in his own closet and family orery

week. He usually set apart one afternoon every

week to visit the families of bis congregation, and

to eataehiae their ddldren and aenraata, and dis-

course with them personally ahotit their sotiis ; his

visits were short and edifying, (and he managed
them aa one 1h«C waa a pmt hoshMid of liia time,)

nni\ he seldom, or never, partrd without prayer.

He was not free to join in the Common Prayer, and
bora hit taatfanony against prelacy, and tte cere-

monies, with something of seal ; but his great piety,

integrity, mortilicBtion, and charity, recommended
him to the respects even of nnnny that diflfered from

him.' If any asked bis advice to any thing which
mi^ht draw sulTcrinp upon them, he would be very

tender, and desire Uiem nut to depend upon his

jadgmeot ; bat, since it was a matter of snffering

,

to he /nf!t( persuaded in thrir own minds. He was a

great scholar, and a bard student to the last, and

waa for flrom sntenfItaf Mmttt/im tht mgfmrt tf tMt

IffttMt knowing ought he had, save the bread that hr

didMt, In worldly matters he was not very egn-

f BMmpWelloa wottldipeskcivliljr tour. Cook, buttM Un.
bt aMHteonlbnfcer heeattldNotlKlpbiak Tkt Ooalafwiiris

Foofth PlM, wtnffo, pi M9.
« Usavaier or Uaoarir. See Dr. Kfetardins WeMi Noaeoa.

Htm. p. 3S6.

h His brother, Ttmotbjr Roberts, a learned Mitaftil niaMCT at

tbe fomifloalai tarn London, whia tht pliiae «w naiat

versaWe, bat in discourse of the things of God, none

more free and allablc, or more ready to do good.

He lived and died a great example of strict and
eloae walking with God, and a heavenly conversa-

tion ; and bis memory is very precious with many.
He died in the seventy-tliird year of his asje. When
he lay on his death-bed, an aged friend of his, ask-

ing him if he had not comfort in leBoetlon upon his

labours in the work of God, he presently replied

:

—" I have nothing to boast of." He was buried in

meliael'a diaveh, In Cheater; and thoogh, foracme
time before he died, such was the heat of the perse-

cution, that he dust not show bis face in tbe city,

yet many cottrfderable persons were very forward

to do him honour at his death.

Mr. Jonathan Roberts, of Llvair,« in Denbigh-

shire, my dear and precious friend, and a faithful

minister of Christ, died at Mr. Titos Thomas's
house, in West Felton, and was buried there, Sep-
tember 26, 1(384.'' A true Nathanael, an ItraeHtt

huM, for plaluMiaa and integrity ; a ailent anffner

for his nonconformity, for which he quitted a pood

living in Denbighshire. He was a learned man, a

Master of Arts of Oxford ; he died with comfort in

his nonconformity, and with confidence of a return

of mercy in God's due time. Tbe sommer before

he died, he had been at Oxfiwd, Caagbridge, and
London, where be beard and snw ttat whidi meh
confirmed him in his dissent

Mr. Zechariah Cawdrey, minister of Barthomley,

in Cheshire, a learned and godly divine, was buried

December 24, 16H4 a confonnist, and formerly a
great sufferer for the king, but in his latter times

much maligned and reproaehod by aonw poa|rio fbr

his moderation towards dissenters, for his book of

Preparation for Martyrdom, and for his seal in

keeping «p the mondily loetarei at Nantwieb, and
Tnrvin. T^iit he is gone tofhoworld of |MUSOaiMl
love, and everlasting praiaaa.

Mr. ntas Thoaaaa,*' ndalater of tiio Independent

congregation in Salop, was buried at Felton, De-
cember 10, 1686. He was a worthy good man, and
not so stralgbt-laced as some others ; we were six

nonconformist ministers there at the funeral, and
the seventh dead in tbe midst of US, sajiogto W^—
There/ore, be ye also ready.

Mr. John Cartwrigbt, my worthy friend and bro-

ther, a faithful minister of Jesus Christ, was buried

at Audlem, in Cheshire, February 17, l(>87-8 ; for-

merly minister of West Ketbf, in Wimi ; after-

w;irds chaplain to the pioos Lady Wilhraham, at

V\ oodhey.'

tbcsc. was laken ill bf the way.aet te h«BFcltfla,ead iiaat

tikfiig hiBlalo boose, he died and was burled tath»1ii|lniiiy.

PMlip HeMjrs DlMy.«ilM Dwm Mr. MSMhew Hennrs taaasertpt

See the Nnaem. MeaL V. a. p, SM.
I See«b»MiilaiyorCh«Ufe,v.&|ki«ltilMpf«,
k See ihe NMKoa. Hen. V. 3. p.W
I Sk Omsrsft HisL v. & na.te. Ate al W«aao,aisr
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148 THE LIFE OF MR. PHILIP HENRY.

Mr. Edward Grcpg,'" of Chester, a worthy pcntlc-

inan, and my dear friend, died July 9, H)HO, of a

fever, in the midst of his day.1. He was one that

feared (Jod above many, of a meek and quiet spirit,

and eminently active and iineful in hiii generation.

The Lord i.s pulling our cartlien props from under

us, that vvc niif^ht lean upon, and trust in, himself

alone, and might learn to ceatefrom man.

Mr. Daniel lienyon, of .\sh, my dear friend and
kinsman, died JunelW, 1000; a very serious, pious

gentleman, and an Israelite indeed; a true lover, and
ready benefaetnr to all good men, especially good
ministers. He told me a little before he died, God
had made u.s« of me, though mo.st unworthy, as an
instrument of bis conversion ; fur which I ble.ss his

holy name. He had a long and lingering sickness,

which he bore with great patience.*

Mrs. Crew, of Utkinton, in Cheshire, an aged

servant of the Lord, was buried July 8. IGOO. She
kept her integrity, and abounded in works uf piety

and charity, to the last, and finished well ; to God
be praise.

Mrs. Hunt, of Shrewsbury, the relict of Colonel

Hunt, another rare pattern of zealous piety, abound-

ing charity, and eminent usefulness in her place,

finished her course October 23. IfliX), after two days'

sickness.

[In the house of this excellent lady, the dissenters

in Shrewsburj-, then of the prcsbjiorian denomina-

tion, assembled for worship after the Indulgence in

1G73. This was continued til! her death, Mr. Tal-

lents and Mr. Bryan " ofiieiating as co-pastors.

After Mrs. Hunt's decease, the congregation mot,

for one year, in Mr. Tallents's house, during which

perio<l a convenient place of worship was erected in

the High-strect.i']

The reverend, and learned, and holy Mr. Richard

Baxter,** died at London, December 8, lOHl, aged

seventy-six, and one month ; as much vilified' by

some, and magnified by others, as most men that

ever were. But it is a small thing to be judged of

man's day. He was buried at Christ-church, Lon-

don, with great honour.

Sliirnnll, In Shropshire, " the scat of that wise an<t reliRioui lady,

tbit L^dy Wllbrahatn, a sincere and genrroiu friend lo all poocl

inlniiten, whellier cuuronuists. or nonconformisi*, without any
ditTcrence " Tong'» Life of Matt. Henry. •/ nprti, p. -Zli.

I68H March. Thursday.W My father preached at Mr. BuUre'i.

and my dear went to hear him; brought roe tioinethc ndncwt
of Mr. Cartvrnyht'adeath , ourncighbuvM'; a iiniicunrumilst: the

labourers are few, and God is making them fewer. Oh Lurd God,
cease, I beseech thee '. Saturday. We were l>otb at the funcml of

Mr. Caitwrti^bt, at Audlem. 'Hiere I saw many dear friends. Mr.

Cole preached : gave hira a high character. .S<j he was laid in the

dust. Ob that Gu<l would raise up many Elishas in the room of

Elijahs. Mrs .Savage's Uiary Ohtc. MS.
"I .SeeTong'sLifeofMallhew Henry, •/ M»pro, p.OO.

I. Appendix, No. X\V 111.

o I*aliner'» .Noncon. Mem. v, 3. p Wi. See Matt. Henry s Life of

the Rev. P Tnltents, in Ihii volume,

p MS. of the Kev. Job Orton. Authentic transcript

Mr. John Wood, my good friend, died September

19, 1602, at Milton, in Shropshire, aged about

.seventy ; be was sometime Fellow of Magdalen
College, in Cambridge, where he wasouted for non-

conformity ; a learned man, but wanted the faculty

of communicating; one that feared God, and walked

in his integrity to the last ; had no certain dwelling-

place upon earth, but, I trust, hath one in heaven.

Ilie tandem requietcit.

Mr. Richard Steele, my old and dear friend and

companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom and

patience of Jesus Chri.st, died at London, November

16, 1092, in the sixty-fourth year of his age. A man
that had been greatly useful in his generation, both

in the country, and at London.

Mr. Thomas Gilbert* died at Oxford, July 15,

1694, formerly minister of Edgmond, in Shropshire,

aged eighty-three ; a learned good man.

Luke Lloyd, ivscj. of the Br>n, in Hanmer parish,

my aged worthy friend, linishcd hiscourse with joy,

March 31, 1095, being Lord's day. He was in the

eighty-seventh year of his age, and had been mar-

ried almost sixty-nine years to his pious wife, of the

same age, who .still survives him.' He was the

glory of our little congregation, the top branch, in

all respects, of our .small vine, and my friend indeed.

When he made bis will, under the subscription of

his name he wrote Job xix. 25, 26, 27. On which

text of scripture,—/ know that my Redeemer livtth,

&c.—Mr. Henry, at the request of some of his

relations, preached a sermon at the licensed house

near Hanmer, some time after his funeral ; in which

sennon he bore a very honourable testimony to that

worthy gentleman, who, as he saith, went to heaven

without a blot, held fast his integrity, and was lively

and zealous in the Christian profession to the end of

his days. He was very excmplar>' for bis love to

the ordinances of God, and his delight in attending

on them, his living upon Christ for strength and

righteousness, his great humility and condescending

obliging carriage in all his converse. He was a

man of great courage and resolution ; and yet, in

prayer, tender and self-abasing, to admiration, often

« A miniature portrait in oil of this eacellent roan, now in the

posaetnion of Mr. Stednun, is said to have odomed Mr. Henry's

siudy. U much resemble* Ihc best enpaTings of Mr. Baxter, by

White

Our common unite or cuMome was ordinary in the olde ope.

lo wit, that Uiey had in their secret cabinets or studye*. the per-

feet Image and purtrait of all sucbe as had in nny sorte excelled in

learning" The Forest, or Collection of Historyes.kc 1.TI8, 410.

cited in the Hlbliov Decum. by the Rev T V. Dibdin, v. I. p. |jii.

See Dr. GiblKHi'* .Memoirs of Dr. Isaac Watts, pp. Wl, l«4.

r In the Biog Brit s.i. p. IS. eil ITHO fol is preserved a sped-

men. It is an epitaph drawn up while Mr. Baxirr lived, and pub-

lished, that he mi|;lit see how he was to be represented after his

death. The author wasTlioaias Long, B. L>. and I'rebeiidary I'f

St. Peter's, Kxon.

• See the Nuncon Mem. v. 3 p. \Vi.

• A daughter of— WUilley, of Anion, f.ife Onjj MS »i

tmprn.
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THB UFB OF MR. PHILIP HENRY. 14B

mMvg into tears in the oonfeirioii of rin ; and his

charity and modtratiun were known unio all men. He
lived and died a pattern of piety and primitive Chris-

tianity, and ttill brtntghtforth fruit in old age ; his

Igoar, both of body **>A mind, bein)? wonderfully

piewrved to the last ; and. by the ffrart' of God. he

flnilbed well, and his sun set under no cloud. Such

good men are Intended to be to as u the star that

led the wise men to Christ; and, ns far ix they do

SO, we are to follow them. Mark the perfect man, and

hthM lAc nprifkt, for ik* end of that mm it pneo.

Mr. Samuel Taylor, an a^cd niinislir of Jesu.s

Christ, and my true friend and fcllow-lahourer,

died at Went, June 96, 1006. Re was turned oat

from Edsta.ston chapel, near Wem, by the Act of

Uniformity; ehoo.sini( rather to beg his bread than

to wrong his conscience. He continued in W'l m
ever since, and preached there as his strength and

liberty wonl(1 |iiTiiiit. He had )iis hosise burnt in

the dreadful lire thut was there in 1070, and hud u

ehild tMirn ttat veiy night. He was a nan of a

very tender spirit, hum!>Ii' and law in his own r\L S,

of approved integ;rity, and linished well. Mr. Henry

preached bis ftinerai senaoo* at Wen, on 9 Corin-

thians i\ . 7.

—

We hare thit treature in earthen vfs.^rls.

September 21, 1605. I heard of the death of two

holy and aged Bardioloniew wilaeases, Mr. Richard

Mayo, of London, and Mr. Heniy NewcooiBt of

Manchester. Psalm \ii. 1.

Mr. £dward Lawrence, of London, my dear and

worthy friend, and a faithful ministerand witness of

the I^nrd Jesus, died November, IGO/i. about the

seventieth year of his a^e ; born at Moston, in Shrup-

dilre, of Magdalen College, in Cambridge, tamed
out frnrn Baschurch. in Shri>ps)iirc, by the \rt of

Uniformity, in 1062, was driven from Whitchurch

by the violent perMcotion of the Conventicle Aet,

in 1670, when he removed to London, and there

spent the rest of his days.

u Vide KikIiIccm Srnnons by Mr. Hrnr]r,af ttfim, StOnOB XV.

and the Noncori Mtm v { p 140.

iif.i', Jiiiif '2H Kn i ny My denr [liushnnd] wnf» nt Hr'-'nd Onk

My (li Tir r.iilu-r was ifonc to the funeral I'f a rcvcrrnil aRed minis-

tcr. ii ii'iiicotifoniiisl, Mr. Taylor, of Wem, who prcflchcd at tlic

limt la-tl, llie 19th inst. Nuir, before the -jSth, laid in the dust

G'xl isinnkinK brearht^ on u», lakintjolToldand youn?, tli.it mi^lit

(we should think) be iicrviccable In his church. Rut I would,

with sileitce, adore his wiidom. His work sitall t;o on in the world,

iiotH'ith.<tiindini; the opposition ufiuen and devils. Mrs. Savage's

Diary On- MS,
Mr. Taylor " % clesn, nice, UtUe, slemler nu." HM. of

W«D, p.M wleefm.
vDwmLMM.
w SmOmNomoo. HSa.*. l.pt,9M.irfnfpM.

a 4ia MM. AtttwthdareKivmmlniieislhiiDtweMMnheaa'

He had many ehOdren, bat great alHetioa in some
of them, which gave occasion to his book, entitled,

" Parents' Groans over their Wicked Children."*

It is a very high, but just, character, which Mr.

Vincent," hath given of him in his sermon ' at bis

funeral ; of which, let me take leave to add some

few instances Uiat occur to us, which may be instruc-

tive, besides those which we have already mentioned

occjisionally. Vt his nnvils. he would often speak

of '* using God's creatures as his witnesses Uiat he

is good and we cannot conedve bow moeb good

our fiod doth everj' moment. .\n expression of his

great regard to justice, was that common caution he

gave bis «Aiidmi;->'* Treoible to borrow two-

pence;" and, of bitlMekllMSand tenderness, this ;

—" Make no man angry nor sad." He often said,

—" I adore the wistdom of God, that hath not seen

meet to trust me w ith riches." When he saw little

children plinirif; in the streets, he wcuild often lift

up hi.s heart in an ejaculatory prayer to God for

them, calling fliem ** die seed of the next genera-

tion." When his friend chose to ride the bark way
into town, be pleasantly checked him, telling him,

that bis heart bad been often refreshed, when be bad
looked out at the window, and " seen a pood man
go along the streets."' He used to say, that Crom-

well did more real prafodioeto religion by his liypo-

crisy, than King Charles the Second did, that never

pretended to it. As, also, that he " feared the sins

of the land more than the French."'

A friend of his, in the country, writing to bin not

lonp: before he died, desired his thouijhts conoernia|p

the differences among the London dissenteia, to

whieb be returned this answer I can say little

concerning our divisions; which, when some men'*

judgments and tempers are healed, will be also

healed. Bat when will that bel "niey that have
nost holineu are nort peaeeable, and have noit
oonfort."

tainingiome interesting particulars rcspt-etin j: him Mr. Maittirw

Henry writing to Mr. Tallents, Feb 3, ie»'t.r,, timx notices the

produdliai •
I coiilil wish Mr. Vincent bad drawn Mr I.aivrciicc g

tUlv'ie* in some pruporlion to the t»o letter*, he iiii|,-hl ul Ica^l

have let us know what rouiitryiii:iii h.' ;iii<l Uih ilm und

year of his death. Surely so exemplary a liie aliall n<ri be

^uOrred to ps» to." Ollf. MS. Sce the KonooD. Hen. «. a
p. I3B.

T " Ipse aapectus boni viri diUclat •' Scneen. The very looks o(

a good nmn delight ooc. Brooks's Crotvn aad Oiarf of Chrllti

antty, Sia 4lo. iSet

• ktmatfdor CwafaMi HfeHrine, ttat hi weald dange Mi
comMntiiee vhcnem hs hard Oliver GrmmtsII OMMd; m>

thtttt pHHdtaioa proverb i» Prance, that be was not so much
sflaM offbe Devil sseT OllVM CmurclL Wslweod. p. lOO. cd
nee.
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TUB iAFB OF MR. PHIUP HBNRT.

Over Mr. Haaiy'i grave, in WUtehnich chofcb,
ii a marble monament, with thu inMniptton

IL A

PHILIPPHK HsnRY, de Bro»,i 0»k. tu ( < miUtu Unit, A. M.
Sacri MirnMer KtuikiIh, l'»,lor oliiu \S ortlunbiifieiUM*;

Id Aulii Hr.nj lulns it h tnotis Parrntibuni

Srhol* Wcrtn»oui»lrrirn»i«, indt q ; jEdl* Chriiti OaOM,
Aliiiiinui Rcgiut

:

Vir prinri t'irttle et v«ri Chriitiaoi,

Jiiilicin autnclo et linulo,

Mcmoni priraUuti, inafno ei fcectiiulo iBfnia^
KraiitiMe perpolitl, iimno Aniaii Cutdon. Monmi ^

InpriiDM SpecUUiUih ct ia tvmpiQB hImi
Oit Stert »nnp<T Ka FMe* tliaraaqa* tkmkx

OivM NuataiiCUlgraMmi

•I Bnaplir ChriitaM I

> L«Dlf, Padfirut, Uocpiulii,M PMatti INHIlll ChtriUtiaquc ofliri* u«|nr (wratus

;

84ii( Juciiwiui I Omoibut Ilumanii^;

CootinUM Ermngclii LaboritMixuccumlKni C'orpui,

Nec Until jiini i>ir unplio* AdIihk, •

la dormilonum hie juxtl pwilum dcmiiit,

jQi. MKAm Dwa. KOCZCVL Ai«toUT.

Iiv apt mulr^mqocMdareio

• The foUowing word* were afterwards rabrtitBtad I

It appears flrnn Ifr. Matttew Heniy's diary, that

the mural tablet was sabsequently obnoorfoos
" 1704-6. I had a letter from Mr. Travers of Lich-

field, that the chancellor there designed to attempt

the demolishii^ of my fathei^a MUlUMat.'''*

And afterwards, he writes :—
" 1713, March 22. Wrote to Cos. £ddow, to re-

torn him thanks for Ms eara this weak «f the re-

mains of my dear falhcr and molher in Whitchurch
church, where they axe laying the foundation of a

• (M»ICS.

iLHkia

[The following translation is from a oopj
served by the family; and was tnost likely

by the author of the cpiiaph, i>r. Tylston

T*(lwi
OrPMIIpBtwy.arBNid CO,

Miitar orAM^nl Mhihlw or

ou ttawrMw •rWortJieabmry t

Ban te ll» Rofd PMtn, affNi

Of Vt'ectnilnilcr Sclioul. «d<] <

Theucc a Kid^'h Scttolar

Of n.r..C, Cllf-r, Os«>nl(

A nun, rarly rcnurkahlc.

Ami bum to be an maniple
Uf truly iiMMtolic aud prituilire pwtjr,

A aoUd uid wcll-polinlKd jud^tneat,

EsrcllcQt memory, and fruilfiil iav

Mwt fine lcaniin(,ctadM I

Aod gracefal tabwiMra
W bo al *a;t kept his tmm, ud tht
RcpolaliM attHhm,bnUMti

p.«Aiir.

orawnrwdartM,
AsdMlHBhlpnrtaagoviDK llietflM-lions

Otvtbun, Urn to tanpcrini; liia o«n

;

Wbn, both id pmcbias ud liTing,

Openly ael forth Jewt Cliriat,

And hi.« Ij>>«, ^' .1 r.lUrrll;

A prudent miua^-cr cjf hii il5iirs.

Mild. |>cacr>blc, aiiil lIu^[lleJlllc
;

To officru uf pn-ly and clurity, c»er MMly j

Wa* pleaMil to his friendly

And rourtmua lo^ll;—
His b«dy, Wore out

WiUi miaulcrUI liboan.

a nialch

'I,

It rcpoMlory,

JttttSI,
To the memory of thU bat

ci men, hi* wrrowlUt MM-iBjiw

new one, and have anworthily invaded my right

there."*

" When, by a good man's grave I muse alone.

Methittks an angd sits npon the stone;

Like those of old. on that thrice-hallow'd niplit.

Who sate and watcb'd in raiment beav'nly-bright;

And, with a voiee inspiringjoy not fear.

Says, pointinjr iipward,^That At it noT AfTs;

That Ac Mrurn."<]

dcaren<]ed frtun Mr. Henrj-, b*lng

dBU{htcr, Eleanor. Mis. iUdTord.
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A SERMON,
PREACHED AT BROAD OAK,

JUNE 28, 1696,

OM OCCAMOM or TM DlATS 9t

THE REV. PHIUP HENRY, M. A.

WHO rSLL AtLBBr IN THB LORD, JUMB fM, 1096, IN THB fll^TH TBAB OF Hi! AOB.

BY HIS SON,

THE REV. MATIUEW HENRY, V. D. M.

HbBRBWS Xi. 4. LATTBB PAST.

And Igith* fetiv ifodjftt aptahttk.

Dead and yetspeakcth, sp«aketb and yet dead ! Is

not this a paradox ? We .Tlways took the grave for

a land of silence ; and they that arc gone down to the

OONgngBtloiii of the deild, are said to dwell in

silt iH r ; thr tltnrl pmise not the I^rd, neither any

that go down into stlence. Psalm cxv. 17. And if

IkiaisiBf God be sUenced in the gmve, eveiy thing

ol.se should. It is fittiiore should be silence,—for

there is no knowledgie, nor wisdom, in the grave

where we are Roing, Eoclesiastes ix. 10. And yet

my text tolls you of one being dead, and jet he

speaketh. If you ask how can this be i The answer

1b ready in the text ; faith, which makes other pa-

radoxes plain and ea.sy, makes this so ; for by it,

hy f'ltit/i, he being dead yet ipraheth. Faith is a

quickcuiug grace, a speaking grace. Faith calls

Ihiaga tiiat ara not, aa thongb they were, by fasten-

ing upon ihe word of the eternal n<td, wliich doth

so. Ilomans iv. 17. The person spoken of is be who
standa iiere in the imffrimit of tlie Old-Testament
Morthiis, that <lid and i;ot surh great things by

faith : the iirst of Uod's witnesses called to appear

to testify the exeelleney of the grace of Auth. He
wa8, fur aught we know, the 6nt man that died, the

first that trod that darksome valley, the first begot-

ten to the dead as Christ, the first begotten from the

dead.* He died a martyr. So early did martyr-

> 'I'lii' I'.rsl \\\v\ went l^i llir >;rTiTe, wttlt t'j lifftveii Cii>i\ miulil

nul let Uie ilevil liave tlic QrH Cnilts. Those were to be UckI s.

dom come into the world : the first that died died

for hi.s religion. That is, the man of whom if is

here said,—that, by faith he being dead yet tpeah-

ttk. That we may give the text its full extent of

usefulness,— lA:t us apply it to Abel liimself;

to all the saints; to the mart\rs; and. rspeeially,

to faithful ministers; uud, particularly, to bini,

whom the Lord hath talten from onr head tiiis

day,

1. Let us apply it to Abel himself ; /te being dead

fftt tpetAeth. The nmrgin reads it, Ac in»f dead is

yet spoken of; and then it is but a parlieiilar ap-

plication of tliat to him, which is said, in general,

of all the Old-Testament saints,—that by faith they

obtained a gond report. Dead men used to be for-

gotten, and being oat of sight are out of mind, Psal.

X xxi. 19. bat faith reasons from this in death. Abel,

though long since dead, yet is spoken of. Our Lord
Jesu.s spoke of him when he elated the great era of

martyrdom from the blood of righteous Abel. MatL
xxiii. 35. And it was no small honoar to be spoken
of by bimwbo was the fountain nf linnoor, to whom
all judgment is committed, and from whom tlie de-

cisive sentence will be received. He is yet spoken
of by the universal church ; for wherever this scrip-

ture is read, there shall this be told for a memorial

of Abel, that, by faith, he offiHred onto God a mere
excellent .sacrifice than Cain; and for it, indeed,

lost his life, but by it obtained witness that be was

righteou.H, God testifying of his gifts. Thus is the

name of Abel made known and perpetuated as the

P. Hmy. fttQB Manhnr Ilmiy*B tUt
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152 A SERMON PREACHED ON THE DEATH

days of heaven

—

Being dead he yet tpeaketh. So we
read, and so the f^cnerality cf interiireters take it

;

he spcakcth against his brother Cain : so some

would make it parallel with that, Genesis iv. 10.

The voice of thy brother t blood criet. The cry of

blood, innocent and righteous blood, is ver>- loud,

it reaches t}ie ears of that God to whom vengeance

belongcth, to whom the life and death of his saints

is precious, and who will not sulTcr a drop of their

blood to be spilt, but upon a valuable consideration.

Beiny dead he yet tpeaketh.—The dying words of

Zechnriah were, *2 Chronicles xxiv. 22. The Lord

look down upon it and require it ;—and the cry of the

souls under the altar was. Revelations vi. 10. How
long, O Lord, holy and true. Thus he yet speaketh.

The cry of blood is a continual cry, and will not

cease till the Lord cometh to make inquisition for it

at the g^eat dny, and to complete the recompcnce

for llie controversy of Sion. Abel's blood yet crieth

against all that have gone in the way of Cain, as

persecutors. Abel, as the foreman of that great in-

quest of sulTering saints, speaks to you all, to con-

vict the bloody generation that have eaten God's

people as they eat bread. Or, he speaketh to u«.

There are many excellent lessons that are taught us

by the life and death of Abel. He speaketh for our

instruction and consolation. Scripture stories speak

a great deal, and particularly this concerning Abel,

who, being dead in the beginning of the world, yet

speaketh. /or our learniny, u/wn whom the end* of the

world are come, 1 Corinthians x. 14.

—

that we, through

patience and comfort ofthe Scripluret, might have hope,

Ramans xv. 4.

2. Apply it to other martyrs, who being dead

for the testimony of Jesus Christ, and for their

constant adherence to the word of his patience,

do yet speak for the comfort and encouragement of

those that follow after them, in that narrow, afflic-

tive way, which tends to life. What is here said of

Abel, who led the van, may be said of all the rest,

even of those that bring up the rear in that noble

army of martyrs, who, being dead, yet speak ;—speak
to us, who are exhorted to follow them, and take

them for our example. The martyrs of Jesus speak

to us that the truths of God are precious and valua-

ble things, and worth sufTering for ; and that there

is a reality in future unseen things ; for the pros-

pect of them bath administered solid comfort to

them when they have been pressed above measure.

They tell us that Christ is a good blaster, and his

cause a good cause ; and that, as affliction for Christ

hath abounded, consolation from him hath much more

abounded. The gospel of Christ being thus handed

down to us, sealed with the blood of the martyrs, hath

been, upon that arcount, so much the more cheer-

fully embraced. How many were baptised for the

V Sec (tie works of the learocd Jocbua Binehani. vol I. p. 470.

foL 1736.

dead, I Corinthians xv. '29. that is, took upon them
the profession of the Christian faith for the sake of

the dead martyrs," and upon the inducement of their

patience and constancy in suffering for the truth. If

there be no resnrrection from the dead, nor a future

state, that argument, which hath been cogent with

>o many, falls to the ground, and deceives them.

This is the sense that a late learned interpreter gives

of that difficult scripture. It were easy to give in-

stances out of church history of those that were con-

verted to the faith of Christ by the death of the mar-

tyrs ; and the things which happened to them,

though hard things, fell out to the furtherance of the

gospel. Hence the blood of the martyrs became the

seed ofthe church ; and they overcame the old serpent

by not loving their lives unto the death, in defence of
the word of their testimony. Being dead, they speak

to others, to expect sufferings, and yet not to fear

them ; to count upon them ; to count them hut light,

and for a moment. For our own parts, we have not

yet resisted unto blood ; but, if we should live to see

such a day, when he could not buy the truth at any

cheaper rate, than the laying down of that, for which

a man would part with skin for skin, that is, his life;

if it ever should come to this dilemma, that we musit

either die for Christ, or deny him, (as who knows
what event may be in the womb of time ?

—

let not

him that girdeth on the harness boast as he that putt

it off,)lhcti let us hear what the martyrs, being dead,

yet speak, and take encouragement from them to

choose affliction rather than iniquity ; the greatest

sufferings, rather than the least sin ; for this yet

speaks, and it is a faithful saying,—If we suffer with

Christ, we shall reign with him, 2 Timothy ii. II, 12>

And, though we be losers for Christ, wo shall not,

we cannot, be losers by him in the end. Cruel per-

secutors sometimes, for politic ends, even then,

when they thirst after the blood of the saints, think

it enough to silence them, and not kill them. It was
the course Jnlian,*^ the Apostate, took for the extir-

pating of Christianity : and the mart}T9 that were

put to death in Queen Mary's days, in England, were

forbid to speak to the people when they died. Nothing

tormented the world more thah their witness-speak-

ing. But, let them do their worst, they may kill, but

they cannot silence them ; they may stop their breath,

but they cannot stop their mouths ; fur, being dead,

they yet speak to the confusion of their adversaries.

.3. Apply it to all taintt ;
—Being dead, they yet

speak. The death of the saints is a very usual and

common dispensation of Providence ;

—

The godly

matt ceaseth, the faithful fatl, and the merciful are

taken away. Such providences as these have a loud

voice, which crieth in the city to the survivors. The
death of the saints speaketh the evil of sin, the

remainder of which is in the best. It is owing to

e A Roman emperor, bom November G, A. D. 331. Ob. 363. Hr.

Chalmers's Biographical Dictionary, v. 19. p isi, Ite.
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^Utey die I tor *k«Mf it dttdteeamttrfnm. It

spwks the vanity of life, and the delights and enjoy-

ments of it; for, if the favourites of heaven are

dying daily, and going rat of the woild, it fs ft sign

HM things of thu world arc not the be^st thing^s, else

those whom God loves best would not be taken

aoooest from them. It speaks, that all things come

aHke to all, and that one event happenetk to the right-

eous and ihr n icked, so that nonr kn<)»!< love or

hatred by all that is before him in this world. But

ke that wovld know it m«ist look before kin into Ike

other world. For, it is true of mankind abstraet-

edly, from the destruction of saints nnd sinners, «me

S*» m U$fiJl rtrtmfth, mud ciietl«r ii* tke liM«nww

of his snul. It speaks to us. that.

—

uhatsoever our

ImndJindeth to <jp, we should be doing it with mU our

might ; and to work the work of hhn tiot ssnt m
wkih it it datf, because the night cometh u herein no

man can vork. Beinp dead, they speak tn jis what

a cordial an interest in Christ is in a dying hour;

nnd, tkerefbn, dentk being fbnnd by them to be not

the kinp of terrors, but one of the best friends they

had next to Jesus Christ; the period of all their

misery, and tbeirpMsage to eternal gloty $ we eamiot

but « ish to f/i> the death of the rightfons, and to

havo ovr last aui (or, as some read it, " our future

Mnte") Wto Ut. And wiMt gieater indncement can

there be tkeil IMm, to live the life of the righteous,

end to have oar present state and way like his? If

the saints die, then there is no discharge in that war

;

and it is not the stroke, but the sting, of death, from

which righteonsni'ss delivi rs. And if. sfmu-limos,

they have bands in their death, they speak to us to

psepan for the like; for, if this be dene to tiie

preen tree, what may the drv pxpcrl » I,nv voiir ears,

this day, to the coffins and graves of departed saints,

who, tboogh Ibey do not pray for us, yet preaek to

ns, in the words of Christ, Matthew xxiv. 44.— Be ye,

therefore, also rtadjf. They are gone, and we arc

going : their glass is ran mrt, and omt Is running

;

and, therefore, it concerns us to be always on our

watch, with our loins girt, and our lamp.f burning
;

that, if at smidnight the cry should be made, iiehold,

iko Bridtgrmm cometh, go f»firth to mstt Aim,—we
may not have oil to buy when we should burn it ; nor,

with Saul, bo hid among the stuff of this world,
wken we are lent for to enter npon Ae kingdom.

4. I^t me npi'ly it <hc faithful ministers that

have spoken unto us the word of God. They are
God's spokesmen in tke world ; Ae watekmtm att

upon your irnlft, which are not to kecji sil. nee. But
w« have this treasure i* earthtn vessels, which are
aoon broken. What beoomes of the treasure then ?

Why, the treasure is God's, Jind shall not be lost;

the word shall be spoken though the minister be

silent in the dust, for it endures for ever. Nay, out

of the eater comes forth meat ; for mioistefS, being
dead, yet «peak. Particularly, la no apply it to

year minister, (or, nUhmr, Cbrisfs, for yon,) wliom

(Jod hath now, by a s;\{\ and sudden stroke, re-

moved from you, after he hath long been speaking

to you the word of God. Ton see, I hasten to what

I principally intended, and you w ill not wonder why

my thoughu, at this time, eould not fasten upon any

other subject, for, I am sore, yours cannot ; and,

to have spoken of any thing else to-day, wonld be

ajar in the liarmony of sorrow, wherein you and I

are concerned. I confess, it may seem incongruous,

tkat I, who Meed in so near a retatienskip to kin,

should stand here to speak of hini : ;in<l. truly, if

his worth and honour were a matter of doubtful dis-

patation, and were only to be found by secret seareh,

it would seem so to me too. Were I to seek for his

glory, it would look too much like seeking my own.

Botthemntter isnotso; we need not dig for if. He
was one that had a good report ef mU men, yea, aiid

of the truth itself; and, therefore, none can blame

me, if 1 also bear record, since all of you, in this

assembly, can bear witnen that my record is trae.

Why should not I east my mile into ri common trea-

sury ? Nay, the general duty required in the iifth

commandment, I think, obllgeth me to take tUs
opportunity of doing him lumour at his dc;itli. I

am sure I ha\e as much reason for it, if I might

speak Ike deep impressions ofny ownaonl, as ever

any son had. Those that have anyMBW of juttice

and gratitude, cannot but honour and respect a

father that has been the instrument of their 6eiii^ ;

espeetelly, if a kind and loving onei—oannot but

respect a tutor, that has been the instrument of their

learning ; especially, if a skilful and faithful one

;

—ennnot bat reapeet n mimsficr tfwt liatk been n
spiritual father, that hath been the instrument of

their regeneration; espednUy, if continuing a
tender nnd fkithfiil overseer. Now, if any one of
these three relations challenge such a profound

regard, what may justly be expected when these

meet in one and the same person? Surely, I ought
to reckon sucli a one worthy of double, nay, tvd>le

honour. The French have a proverb to this purpose,

which I have many a time thought of with applica-

tkmto hin;—"To flither, teacher, and God All-

sufficient, none can render eqnivalent," Hut, I

must remember, 1 am preaching, not before you, but

to yon, and mnst therefore speak that which is

profitable for yon, and may be profitable to you,

rather than that which may give vent to my own
passions. Many a tine ke hatt spoken to you
in this place the tking* pertaining to the kingdom
of c;a<l,—and now he is gone. The doleful accent

of your sorrow is,
—" Alas, we shall never bear

good Mr. Henry more!" Yea, I am here to tell

you. (Is it not goo<l news to you?) that you may
hear him again. He is dead, but nut speechless;

being dmd ke gH MpnAHk. What would jou give

to bear kin preaching in tkis pnlpit this Lord's
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dsy, whom yoa Ind hers bat the litt, ttmMag fum
to add to fnith virtue, (which was liis last subject,

2 I'eter i. 6.) and to hear again those gracious

words whieh proeeedcd out of hia moath? Why,
my brethren, by faith, may yet hear him. Faith,

acting upon wliat^ou have b«anl from bim, and upon

the word of God eompared with the imiTidenee of

the day ; Tor, by it, he, being dead, that is, notwith-

standing; liis denth ; nay, he being dead, that is, by

bis death, yet tpeaheth. Now, to take in what I

deiign, the prodacts of a few broken thoughts, I

shall obser\f both the readings of the text, which

were hinted at before, with application to him.

I. He, ktiif ilnnr, ii jet ipvAm tff.

II. He, beint/ dead, yet spraketh.

You see, the preacher of so many sermons among

yea must be the snli!)eet of tUe, io that it b to Ana

that your serious attention is required.

I. He, being dead, is yet tpeken of.

1. I shall hint at this as his A«ii«tir that, as

OMuiy ejeswere fiutened upon bim wiiile he Itved*

(a city upon a hill cannot be hid.) so many tonffuea

do and will speak of him in this country, and

neigbboariiood, now he to gooe, and shall be seen

no more. All that knew him. knew very well, that

he was as far from seeking, or aJfecting, honour

among men, as any eoald be. Hnndlity was bto

master-){ruce, and that which he wns most eminent

for. Uooour is like the shadow, that, as it ilies

horn those that follow it,—fellows those that fly

firon it. And* in the honour which bis friends and

neighlioars have done him at bis death, and the

honourable testimonies which are given to him by

all sorts of persons, I cannot but read the fullillin^

of that scripture,— honour is humiliti/. ' A
great name, like the names of the great ones of the

•arth, tensoally very bwA witheredby deadi. We
read of those that bear tlieir «ihame when tbey po

down into the pit, though they were the terror of the

nighty in the liitd tfMe tMi^. Eaekiel xxxii. 36.

But a good name is out of the reach of denth ; is not

buried in the grave, but rather grows up from it.

It is not fornothing that Solomon hath joined, that,

—A good name i» better than preewtu tuttwumt,—

with the day of one's death, which, upon that acrouol.

among many others, it better than the day of one'*

Itrtft,—it eompleteth the ehwaelsr of those that

finish well. The sun may be a j;rent part of the day

under a cloud, and yet is the sun still ; and, per-

haps, his reieeted mys in the erening, after he to

set, may be more illustrious than any of all the day

before. It is so with bumble soais, whom honour

shall uphold. God hatt said it, and no word of

bis shall fall to the groond^—7%nn that honour me

I will honour. And who can conceive what thall he

done to the man whom the Kin); nf kings delighteth

* An humble spirit luclinn unit eimblc»a person to btve low

sad iMBttomtts er hMMdi; and to euqr H aeeardlNilsr. both

fe kumnrf Conaonly, that maa to Jfenbca*, who
least experts; not a Haman, who thinks, whom
should it bo but himself. Those that honour Uod
by self-denial, and self-abasement, God will hononr
with that good report which the elder* obtained,

though the other promises they receiTed noL He-
brews xi. 39.

2. I shall speak more largely to it me your iutjf.

If God will honour those that honour him, it becomes
us to be wmrhert together with him, and to concur
with hto design herein. It is made one part of the

character of the citizens of Zion, that lie lionoureth

them that fear the Lord, not only while they live,

batwhen they die. Why did the Kidg of Babyhm
pay the respect of an embassy to Hezekiah upon the

occasion of hit recovery, and the wonder done in the

land thoenpon, but, perhaps, beeaase the nn,
which was the god the Babylonians worshipped, did

him the honour to go back so many degrees for a
sign to him? And shall not we, then, honour those

whom our Go<l honours ; and confess them before

men, whom Christ will confeK.s before an^M Is ! That

promise to the righteous,—That they thall be had in

eperiattimg nmsaili'anM, donbtleH speaks dnty to

those that survive. Take it as speaking your duty

to the memory of your translated minister ; and not

to him sdEy, (thoagh to him o^poelally, I sbaU take

leave, at this time, to apply it,)lHlttoall other faith-

ful ministers and Christians whom we have known,
that are gone before to glory ; though not all ofone
mind, or all of your mind in little matters. Let tta

memories of all those be precious, whether con-

formists or nonoonformists, in whom you have seen

any thing of Christ;!* for. in evofy nation, ho that

frarrth f!nd. and vforheth righteoutnett, it aerrpted

of Aim, aud should be SO of us. While your faithful

ndnister was with yoo, yon knowwhat amonitor ha
was to you, and a remembrancer at the throne of

grace for you. I refer to that expression, Isaiah

Ixii. 6^ 7. He did net, ha eouM not, foiget yoo, sny

more than a woman can forget her sucking child.

It will therefore be ungrateful if you forgetbim now
he is gone. There are four things wiiich I would
particularly recommend to you as piOitaUe lo ba
often spoken of concerning him :

—

(1.) Speak of hia preaching. What that was is

maaiCast before God and yoor own eonseieneea.

Tbouph he was often driven into corners, he never

sought them, nor needed them. Now he is gone,

yoo should fiw tko muro otmmt koed to tko tkm^
you hare heard from hini, and not let them slip.

Speak often of the excellent subjects be preached

upon ; the ehoiee and method, of whieh he had a
peenHar beility in above any minister I ever knew.

Veiy successful he was in seeking tn find out aceept-

aUe wordt, which I hope have been us goads to

toward* Qod and man. Mr. Henry. Mia. Savage's Diary. Orig. Wi.
• tfce Mr. BaaUrt FmMHN'i CcBfeataa, pp^ Sf, Sl.4la MM.
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qnicken you. and are, and iHIl be, mi nmUtfiulened

m m aure place, (not to be dropt, or drawn out.) by

the hand of liim who is the great Mmtter of tu$em-

bliei. Of all the subjects he has preached on in

tftai0 last days of liberty, there was aoM that

affected and filled him more than that concerning

Clurist, what he is nUMie of C>od to true believers, in

fMnteeo personal relntkNU, and forty real bMMlts.'

His heart was upon these thingjs, and in them he

was in his element ; and those that heard him could

not but <db Jbrawlnfye of kirn timt k$ had Utn with

Jetut. I know many of you wish that they were

printed. Do yoa then print them upon the tables

of your hearts, and that will do yon more food

than if they were graven with an iron pen, and laid

in the roehfor ever. Many other profitable subjects

he bandied ; and you cannot forf^t bow be endea-

Toared, la fbe order of tlieiD, as well aa in the

manner of his treating them, and his rcpetifion-

sennons at the close of them, that, after his decease,

yoa miffkt Aom tkue tkbif* ahomg* in ramtmWanee,

1 Peter i. 15. I>et us not, therefore, receive the

gnet^God, therein, in vain. Now, one good way

to pmenre in your memory what yoa IwTe beard,

ia tD be ftvqiMatly tptakmf of it Let it be known

by your pious and jfood discourse, that you were

the hearers of such a minister, whose sayings you

havs tranrared up ; and bring out of that tiMmny,
things new and old. My advice, therefore, to you

is,—that you make moch of what you have heard,

beeaiMe yoa ore never likely 1e Iwvo noie. Speok
of his expositions on the Scripture, which were so

very pleasant and edifying, and are eaneat remem-
bered, beeaoae ttey attend the text so elesely.

Speak of what yon have heard from him in the ca-

techising of children. The strongest of you may
bave occasion for the mitt that was prodded for

babes. Many of you have a good deal of bis pieaeb-

ing in writing, that may be of great use to yon in

remembering what you have heard, and received,

and leaned; end. If hbe preaerred, and need as it

might be, it may be written for the generationt to

come, that the people that mag be created may, for it,

frmttiha Lurd.

(2.) Speak of his patte rn. It hath been said by

many, that bis life was a continued sermon ; and,

eare, it woe bolli the expHeation, oonflratetion, and
application, of liis doctrine. CbristiBnity, in the

power and reality of it, wa.s exemplified in his whole

eoDTcnation. Those that conversed with bim,(and

U was no hard matter to do that, so easy he was of

access,) could not but see the Spirit and grace of

f S*e the Mcmoim of Mrs. Savage, p. Sfl. nt nfrm.

TVi/ CAf 11/ m,iy ,/k rtV i< jrnrr keattt hy faith. Thus expre«»ed in a

Vene by my dear fathir. who is now In that full etijnyment :-

Blest Gum, rlwtll lliou awhile en cirUi wi'.h mc

;

And tct OK dwell ior ever, in tteavn, witlt Tbee *

Iliii.aanwcfiil)iai3r. Oi% IB.

God in hira, wbieb, wherever itis, hkt the onOnttat

of the right hand, betratfolA ttssj^ It iiuiv not be SO

proper in m« to instance, in every particular, what
you have both beard and seen from him, and those

did not contradict each other. How exemplary waa
he in his family! An instance, I think, scarcely to

be paralleled for constancy in all the parts of family

worship. He was one who saade that, as all other

branches of religion, his business ; and he was not

tlot^ul in it. ilow exemplary in bis carriage to

all men ; andhow nneh nnder flie InHnenee of that

muak and tjuict ijnril, which is, in the sight of Ootf

of fmU price! Many of you have had occasion^

one time or other, for personal converse with hia,

and cannot but have observed many things well

worth your imitation. He being dead, let these

things be spoken of. Let him be mentioned among
the elond of witnesses with which yon are enoem-
jiassef! nhnut, that you may be quickened, and

directed to rttii with patience the race which it set

iefan jfoa. This is the best way to remember oar
guides; to follow their faith, considering thr end of
tkeir emtaertationf—^tbat is, bow well tbey finished,

Hebrews xiii. 17. When bo hatfi sonietiniebeen so-

licited to have his picture drawn, he would say,

—

" No ; a minister's best picture is drawn in the hearts

of his people." So a minister's best monument is in

the hearts of bis people. There let each of us erect

a monument of love for him, and it will furnish us,

—as the historian* saith the monument of David
did those who opened it bar after,r-wifh a ridi and
valuable tieasaie. If we follow him k§/Ubmti
CMriet.

(3.) Speak of his profitableness, through grace, to

you.

In other things, be used to say,—Let every man
speak as he finds. When your deceased minister ia

tobe sptriien of, speak as you have found him ; that

is, as God hath made him to you; for that saying,

he so often used, is applicable to himself;—"Every

creature is tiiat to as, and no nMn,fhaft Ood makes
if to he." So he was but the earthen vetsel, the ex-

cellency of the power was God's. By the grace of

Ood be was to yoa what he was;^ and, as sneh, we
should speak of him. To speak feelingly, and ex-

perimentally, is the surest way to preserve and pro-

mote the advantage we have had by him. There

are some, nay, many, of you, to whom he was a

spiritual father. Though you have many instructors

in Christ, yet have you not had many fathers, for be

bath hegottem you again through tkt fotpel. 1 Corin-

thians iv. 16. And it follows, verse 16. Wherefore,

c Jowphus. See the Antiqailin of the Jenrs, IxMk viL clS.

3.

h S*e I ( or XV. 10. It was tlic rule of Bona»enture, whom the

Rotlianisli lionour for a m\n\,— H»c finnm mrnliam nl, 4(r. Th»
it the pnrt of pious sonls, to ascribe noUUiv to (taemwlvcib all to

thegmeeoraed. BUhoplUn. Waifcs,af«vMbV.apLMi
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hefyUbmr* tf «*. Not that he ww the enthor

and piver of your ^mcf^. \o ; it is the Spirit's prero-

gative to be so. What are Paul and Apollo», but

umiirterv hy mkmm ye teHevedf I Corinthians iii. A.

But, thouj^h he was only the instrument of \our

grace, the shaft in the hand of the Lord, the minister

bj vhon ye beHeved, yet Ood having htmoared him,

in making him so, ym <Mq[ht to honour him, by

a grateful rcmcmbmnce, as your spiritual father.

And, if he could witness the bowels ofa father, surely

yon ought to witneii tte ranpeetof ehildren towafds

him, and his memory. FtenirmhtT how your hearts

were opened by the key of David in bis hand ; how
tiie trong lioldi wen brooght down by the i|iiritaaJ

weajMins of his warfare ; and the powers of darkness

vanquished and subdued the noord of tka Lord

MdefOideem. Speak of the way hetoolK ia dealing

with souls, not to terrify with thunder-claps from

Mount Sinai, but to allure, and invite, in a still and

tmatt wfet from Mount Sion; reckoning that the

most kindly work upon the suul, whieb Jllfce pro-

duct of gospel jcraee, and redeeming love, revealed

there. Others of you have found him a spiritual

nurse, and a very ehilM, eareAiI, lender one, who
had learned of the preat Shepherd of the sheep l.i

gatktr the iambs in his amu, end carry them in his

heemm. He bath led yon witii anik, and with «fro>iy

meat too, as you were aljle to bear it. Otiiers of you

have found him a faithful reprover, when at any

tine yon bad done amiis. Though it wai much hia

temper not to make himself uneasy to any body, yet

that did not hinder him from the discharge of his

doty, in llie rebukes of love, when there was ocea-

aion. You know how well he had learned to restore

with the spirit of meekness. GaNtians vi. 1.—to set

in joint again,—so he used to observe the import of

the word tobe; ailnding to lurgeona letting brafcea

bones, in which you have heard him say,—" There

is need of tlie eagle's eye, the lion's heart, and the

lady's band that is, pindenee, eonmfe, and ten-

derness ; and his practice was areorfiinj; to this spi-

ritual operation. Uthera of you have found him a

comforter In your sorrows, and a lielper of yourjoys.

Perhaps you have come to him labouring under

doubts and fears ; east down, and disquieted ; walk-

ing in darkness, and having no light ; and have found

his tongoe so mooh tiu temgmetftke hmmiit speak-

' I " I am the more large an<i prcning upon thli head, ttecaoac I

have bcirn v)mrlimi-» greatly deligliletl (I hope eillBeil) ui hear-

ing Ihc <.iM •livipip'* of Je»o« riiml tell of their niinisten that

were ileail IwOiro 1 was born, t > 1m ^r tin in tell oi tiieir texlH, iidiI

•ermonv iukI sayiniH, the KOf ' c iuii'** Is they eive llioni. Ilip

trucluiii'i and comfort* they miniUrrc il udId ihrm, jii 1 n hni ttiry

got whilf tlicy xil un'ler their sltadow
^

(for eoniiiiouly, Ihr first

imprcKMoiit of the word in young convertK, are ilie most lasuing ;)

and of what use II hath bc«n to Ibem many a time since, one fiiicli

spMtnal receipt, with % frMm nt aancxcd to it by one that

•pMks aaai«i^raettflnar deamefood Umo twenty in a book.

Ttasyoe naj to iMInaBnlil loeowlbit othtn. and to ediiy

dwn wttb the Moe lliiic bywhUh yea jraofMlvca have been

ing a word in season to weaiy sovis, diatyon have
gone from liim comforted and refreshed, and your

cotMtenance Aatk been no more sad. Well ; be, being

dead, let him, for thb, be spolcen of; and your for-

mer comforts, thus brought to remerabraac^Baay Im
present cordials and support to you.'

(4.) Speak of the providences of God that were
concerning him. If it be our duty to look not at our
own things only, but at the things of others also,

then, of theirs especially, who arc set over hs in the

Lerd, He often spoke of the oomfoitabla events of
Providence eoncemitii^ liim, m ith a thankful sense

of the goodness of Uod to him in them, that others

might join with him in bis thankagiving. Yon
would do well to remember them now he is pone,

that your praises may be continued, and even pass

unmixed with your sorrows. Let H be still spdten
of; for, it hath been many a lime that his habitation

was blessed. The adversary might suggest, with

the same envious grudging as he did of Ao/y Job

;

—
Ilast thou not iiiiide an hedge alxiut hiui, and abottt

hit house, and about all ihnt he hath round nhoul ?

Thou hast blessed the works of his hands, and his

mlftaMM M imemued in tka land. It was often ob-
serve<l, that al! tliat he had, and all that lie [ml liis

hand to, remarkably prospered, and that the dew lay

alt tiiykt upem kit tnmdk. Let this, now be is dead,
lie spoken of as the fulfilling of that scripture, Mat-
thew vi. 33.—iSmA yefirst the kingdom ef God, and
the rigkteeimntete thereof, and tiien aU tkete tkinge

shall be added naleyoM,—as far as is for God's glory,

and your own real good. Godliness hath the promise

of the life tkat now is, and many times the perform-

ance of it,—if not in kind, yet in lundness. It was
a maxim, w hteli, amf>n? many that T remember, (and

1 fear many more that 1 have forgot,) as the result

of bis eonqmring his own experienee witili die word
of fJod, that.—" When we are doing Go<rs work,

we may let him alone to do ours ; and, while we
mind onrdnty, we may eomfortably tmsl God widi
our safety and sucress." I confess, as to this, God
dealt better with him than with many others of his

faithful ministers. By this consideration alone no
certain rules can be taken by whieb to judge of the

divine favours but when, at any time, God is

pleased to crown remarkable piety ' with remarkable

pioqterity in^ world, wo are not to pass by sneh

comftKted and edifled under Ms ministry. And yon wftt never
have the lew oil r r mimiicnni; tii i.llur^, iiay, to tiim that hath,

and tliu« u*ii\t wtint hcliith, nml winil lip Ir.iUi had, more shall

t)(' Uivi-M , -111- tliiil vvMh nvc laldils, nuikcS thSB tCB.**

Mr< >;iV;iK(''>. I"niiivri|it ii'i thi' Sermon Ori'.' MS
^ 'I lie tiyp^cnli- l)i.iM- [u' i-i sii^ii ii tlii ii; i^' outward

prosperity. I prosper in thin worlil, therefore I shall Ik- happy in

the nttter worid ; as Ifa Ik-cw nhould say.—Because such an one

gave me alhrthlnf.he will make me hishelr. S«eEixl. ix. i P.

Henry, rroMI Mltthew Henry's MS.
I For mymrn put, I can truly say, whenever 1 hat* set oqrKlC

to fona anldea«rth« primitive apoitolie spirit,ften wiMt tan

appeared cCIt la the |0od men et ourownafCi aooe everame
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tfgpcnsation of providrnrc unrrpardcil. Whoso

itVIM, ttttd obtervtth then things, tUAy, from thence,

MHdentandtkglmnng-kindHeu oftht Lord; and infer,

—Behold, tkwtkmll the man be bletted that feareth

ike Lord. Surely, in him, that acripture was ve-

narkably fulfilled, Psalm xxxrii. 11^—71* mmA
S'Jkiil imkfrit the earth. His prosperity was likewise

an inxtnnre oT tliat truth ;—That, doinf good with

an estate, is the uuly v>'a\ to have the comfort of it

;

and there is ihaXicattrrrth in bounty and uKcfulness,

and jet incrmsrth. TIlut fjood bond w hich have

under the hiind and Miai of the God of truth, still

femuiw in foil foroo, power, and virtne, and ii not

subject to any defeasance ;—That he uhn yiveth to

the poor, UmUtk to tka Lordt and that which u giveH

it wUI pm^ him tfttim with interest and tich advan-

tage." This scripture you have seen fullllled in him,

as in many.others, who have dispersed and givea to

the peer. What good be did with that whieh the

l4>rd had given him, notwithstanding his great hu-

mility in it, and care that bis Itft Aetuf should not

Imow what his rijfkt Ammd did, you all know some-

thing of. I appeal to the poor ooneeming it, whoee

loins have blessed him, and wliose hearts have bless-

ed God for him. in this, according to the rule be

waa wont to give to others, he made hie own iumda
his executors. And, when y"" speak of the provi-

dence of God concerning him, do not forget that

neasnre of heahh and atiength, that Ood graciously

gave hiin, to go through meb a great deal of work,

at home and abroad, on iahbatb days and week

days, with to much vigoor and eonetancy, to the

sixty-fifth year of his age; and, even then, his bow

abiding in strength, and renewed in his hands. This

was the Lord's doing, and much beyond what all

expected who knew the weakness of his iMidy, and
the liveliness of his spirit, at his first setting out.

Nor will you forget the last scene of providence con-

oeraing him, (yon all think now yon will never fbr-

gotit,)—his n iiiDMii from you. Anionj; other things,

let Urn be spoken of as one whom his Lord, when he

came, fmid n dMajr ; who took a veiy ihort step

from the pulpit to the throne ; and was ravished out

of your embraces, or ever you were aware. Speak
of tiUe to one another, not merely as a matter of talk,

hut aithe Lord's controversy with you, which you

are concerned to bear, and lay to heart. I doubt

not, but you are all sensible now of the lo&s you

Mutain, as Israel was when Aann was dead. Let

mdily oeemS te wf UnoilrtiL tina m. MH^ Mwf wd
Mr. WllUna Bagriwwc. Hr. Tong's PmUoiy Letter to tbe

Uft eaS Chtnetsr «r Mr. WIUsbi B^ptawe.bgr J. Ashc^ Itaa
noc
B I verUf betleve we SII Ikre tbe better, even ia this werid, for

my dear (atber'« charity to the pour. It appears by tome of liis

papers of accounts, timl. nut ofhis »mall income, he gave, in money,
tirtri II |i.;iri K ri (.ii.j \ rj i-, bi'sulr^ nil lllut were relieved at Ills

iluor,—lie Jfiufi (i.'. T j.'.v,, l y .Mr» !>avage. Ulsrjr, 1733, ikpL IS.

OtIi(. MS.

• By Uie Bcv. James Uwen.
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not the sense wear off, but continue,—that the re-

maining impressions of tliis providence, and your

frequent tender expressions, may appear to be deep
and sincere ; and that it may be said of you, as the

Jews said of Christ,

—

Behold, how he loved him!
Yon know how free be was of his pains among you

;

and his ministry was not chargeable to a^y, but all

the pay he desired for his labours was, your spiritual

protit by them. In gratitude for which you arc the

more obliged to resMmber, and eootinne the pay-
mcnt, now he is gone

;
kpepin<; in renteinltraiice t!ie

truths he taught you, and the copies he set you, that,

as was said in tlie morning,* that,—** while religion

lives among you, the name nf that hii ssed man, that

is now in glory, may flourish with you."" And,
^en I say, yon most speak of year minister, who
i<< dead, your doing it to his honour is the least that

1 intended. No ; let him be spokenof^
1. To flie glory of God, whose instrument be was.

I besfteak not a grain of that incense to be burned

to his honour, which ought to be offered at God'.')

altar. God forbid I should ; for what is Paul,

and what is ApollosT—(earthen vessels, while they

live, and broken pitchers when they are dead ;)—but

what God is pleased to make them unto us. Do as

Paul did, 1 Tbessaloniaas i. 9. 3. that thanked his

God upon every remembrunce of his friends. Let

not your praise terminate in your minister, but pass

through him to the Lord Christ, in whose right hand
be was so long a bright and shining star.

2. With application to yourselves, and for your

own spiritual benefit and edilleation. For in all

our discourse, wo nwst study that by which we may
edify one another. So speak of your minister as to

increase one another's good aflections, and confirm

eaeh other's resolutions for Christand holiness ; and
thus you may find meat in the eater. mn\ sweetness

in the strong ; the life of gospel grace by the death

of gospel ndnisteis.

I have but one hint more under this head, and it

is this particular remark ;—Since he came into the

country, now almost forty-three years ago, yon know
that two places have had the benefit of his labours.

The former eqjoyed it about eight or nine years

;

and wliat a homing and shining light he was in

that parish, we, that aveyonng, have heard with our

ears, and those of you, that are elder, do know, and

remember. And yet, though he was so eminent an

iastnunent of good then, within a few years after

• '*thosllMwewniwiedioyaasoiliiiinswMcih yeoilwuM
be IkcqiwBtly spMUaf oT Mn. eed. I sm cooselavsie nyidt
UMit,coaMhs ham Ibiftecnl should have ipolwnnHisnHieh In

hb pnlte, Mch «ras his great humility and tclf-dcnial, that he
would rather have prohibited it lhar. hs*e taken any plcssare la

It. but I thuu;;lit myself obliged lo It; and, I lemember, thu,

wlicii our I.iinl Jrsus .s.ii<l lo IhoM: timl lie cured,—Sre tHa» litl u»

muB.ariil lliry went mul iM rtrrf l il,,iUry were not repruved

lor It
i
because as r|in>i, m Iih liuii.sliiy, gave tbcm thai order,m

it was in llieir t/aoJ kHI thut they went cauaMr 10 It.** Ilia8a>

vase's Tranacnpt of Uic Jtennoa. Ong. MS.
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Vb removal from Aenee, he mu, in a muner, fbr*

gotten. Those few that were hisjoy and crown were

mnOTed by death, and, as he himself obaenred, a

Heir teamlkm toon sprung up wUeh tmv «•(

aTMCpit. Toa have had the happiness of his ministry

above three times as long ; but, if it be so soon for-

gotten here, and the fhiitsso soon withered, I doubt

not yoa will lum a sad account to gife another day.

But I hare a great deal of reason to hope better

things of you, my brethren, and you w ill never for-

get what yoa went into tiie wjMirasMle sw.

II. He, bring dead, yet speaheth ; that i"*, as lome

understand it, he yet livelk^ and they think there is

M more than that in it ; tiiat Abel, not onlyby fkith,

obtained witness that he was righteous, but by it,

also, being thad. obtained etenuU Itfe. Cain killed

bis body, but he yet speakelb Ae praise of the Lord

in heaven, with dm blcMed angels, those glorious

morntnp start, which Banff toffetker. We are told,

Kevclalions vi. 0, 10. what was not only said, but

tried, with a loud voice, by the saints under the

altar, the souls which are slain ; by which it is wit-

nessed, that they live. Your deceased minister,

being dead, yet livedi. iritheaakedof yanr/rtifr*,

where are they 'f RIcssrd be God, we know where

they are,—not lost, but gone before to glory. They

are where Ae great Shepherd of the ibeep li. They
arc no lon^jer in our assemblies; they are where

they longed to be, and where we, through grace,

hope to be with tliem shortly. For, he Aat was our
ikther's God, u aol the God of the dead, htU the liting ;

and they live to him, and with him. But I .shall

take it more particularly. There are some that he,

being dead, speaketh mgahut. There are others,

nay, all, that he, brinfr dead, yet speaketh to. Surely,

you will hearken ; if not to Motee and the propkets,

yet, when one speaketh to jnn Jirem the dbaii.

1. Is it ndf a surprise fo yon, t(» licar tliat thrrc arc

some that he, being dead, yet speaketh agaiatt ! I

will tell yon, in short;—all those which sat under

his ministry in their impenitcncy and unbelief; all

who attended on his plain and powerful preaching,

from time to time, with naeiNiTeited, nnsanetiled

iieaits } all the hypoeiitos of this ooQgnigatiaii,who

p <* We Ml not b» 1iypocrili% nor do any tMos w« do la

hypocrisy. Even AWpbi mnsi bewsre of this. It It the Of ef

tbe world againit tu, that we are such, but let u» apfnmtmndtt
I* CW, that we may •«/, and Iben no matter. \Vr mu<tt not have

a farm cf godiintu aiHoul tkr fovrr. Nor a »omr tn liter without

being nlirt imitr.i. We must not (to what wf '1 i I i l"- tr-n ^.f mm.

We must not rimw near to (iod wHk »Br m««M>, i:>'>('i rut i.fnrti nrr

/m from Aim. We must not make dr<i» IhrnuliiJr. nail Sf ,!ft, K-li,it

ii trrVAix. We muM not look one way, and row another," as J i liu

lin) Sii5pect ihio evil i
learehforit; watch and pray airAliist It.

Contrar}' to all thte ts incetltyand tnith. They dilferUkealiadow

and iubstanoe,—mw iMpMrnVt aasMiaad asMi;" t.Umtf.
Oric.M&
4 Oewlder, to woald ay. tte mm* oT Ito Mri, Matt avi. sa-

• " AU I'hnpraj^. V>-.^' to hrftrm
,
kn4Md, w«, •ri- nil f«r ih* tnrth, ihv,

telirth Vf OKI UuMi(tiu aiid •rt>«u, that vmm Uk* bou-am, llial laokt w*

keei» vp seeret hanats of sin nider tbe eloak of n
visible profession, and deny thepowerof godliness

while they pride themselves in the form of it ;<' that

have a name to fivewhiletbejam dead In trespasses

and sins ; (aad «• have twwm to fear there are

such with you, even with you ; it would be the

happiest society on this side heaven if there were
not;) these are they, he, being dead, yet yisiA
against. Fair warning he gave, from the word of

God, to every careless soul, and followed it with

precept upen prteept, Ibt «|Mn Jia*. How often

hath be enlled npon yon to leave your sins, and turn

to God, and close with Christ ; and how did be order

his eanse befora yon, and eheeseeot wovds to raason

with yon V He bath set before you life and death ;

good and evil; the bleteing and the euree. And many
a time hath he told you, if yon did not return and
repent, after such wnrning,|ieliad delivered hittoul,

and your blood wnuld be upon your oim head. And.

perhaps, your hearts have, with Felix, trembled

under snehieasonings as Aese. Whether yoa think
i(, or not, your minister is gone to give up his

account, not only of himself,—that, no doubt, be

bath done widi Joy,—bat of yen too. It is mid,

I>uke xiT, Sli^-tlwt servant, who had h(M-n sent to

invite to tte maniage, eaaie and showed his Lord

how he had sped in his invitation. Tour minisler

was wont to ask you, sometimes, when he was
sincerely putting to you the grand case of your

eternal salvation, and earnestly pressing you to

consent to the gospel offer,—what answer he shonid

return to him that sent him ? What answer you

gave him yon best know ; but be is now gone to give

np his aoeonta, and to Make his pfesentsBento at

the great tribunal, before which we must all appear

shortly. Nay, let me tell you, further, be will not

only be a wltaess against yon, bnt be will be an

a.ssi.stant with Christ in tbe judtfment, to assent and

snbscribe to the sentence, which, at that day, will

be passed upon yon ; for thns the saints will judge

the world, 1 Corinthians vi. 2. especially ministsn,

Luke xxii. 30. Though, while he was with yen, he

loved you well, and earnestly desired yonr welihra,

yet, if yoa peiU in inpeailMMy, dw d^ is eondaf

Its oflitfiial. Oen. 11.7.—tts opmtlons. Us domtion, linmoitilr—

•

its nature, spiritual. Conalder how God the Father hath loved 11.

in Rlvins; riirist for it ' Mow Jefus rtirist loved it, in coming to

die! How Satan knows thr worth cfii. clw hi- would nevtr seek,

as he doth, to drslrny it , aUndinK to (icn xlv ?1 ConnidPf the

want!* of itie viul, blind, nuked its <l;ingcr<, likely tn lu; lust;

its capacUy, cji{Mlilc (! hravrii. Beware, tlien. fif those thinits

that hurl and wourtd the viul, ProverlM viii. 3fi. I'ly those lliinc»

that will make for its good, I'rov, xi U. mean* of grace, oppor-

tuiiities. Bf aci|uaintril with it ; discourse much with thy aouli

' SfiV), wbtUter art thou and I gotngT'—Seek to advance it; put It

to agood Sltvice, Seek to adorn It ; ftt on the beirt robe, rlgM-

toemmm, gne*. Piov. six. a Seek to enrich it olber riches are

nolBoaLifcbM^I.Bhezll. 8Mktomveit,Fliil ILIS.I3. Provide

For Its wini,chfMm,lhabody,eaB«iy.*lki«lslteaM,'lMitUie
poor smI bath aotUni. ItlsttoflniiUagttanilitflflncaMivan

rioa,Acissvl.3a P. Haiiy. Od*. MS.
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when lie will be eoBtont to lee you perish, and will

Join witli glorified saints in ppluidinf? the sentence.

Halli lujah : jtut and righleout art thy judgments !

Rcveliitiuna xix. 12. The dreuer of the vineyard,

that prayed so hard for another year's reprieve, and

promised to take so much pains with the barren fijj-

tree, resoivea, if be succeeds not, to say not another

word in tie fhvoor. if it htmt fimU^ wtttf Lake
xiii. '.). hut, if not, then, after that, thou tkalt cut it

dmen ; so shall its doom b«, the dresser himself hatJi

deeided it. When the day of patlenee is over, tlie

wrath of the Lamh will break forth, without remedy,

against his enemies, who would not have him to

rtigu 9ttr thtm. I speak this, if it may be, at last,

Jo alarm and awaken some sleeping; souls, and to

revive what you have heard from him, that it may
aoC be brought in evidence against you at the great

day X and, if the death of your HdiristMr may but

awaken .nome impressions upon yon. so as to prevail

with you to leave your sins, it will be, to such, a

hippy providence ; and nay Smnson's stny be again
verilied, that he slew more of the eaeadat Of Ibo

Lord at his death than in his life.

9. There are fhoso. and, indeed, all of vs, tfwt,

being dead, he yet tptaketh to. Yoor minister is,

indeed, fallen, but the word of the Lord endwntkfar
fstr; evenfAeliDorrf, which, by the ptupel, is preached

unto yon, I Peter i. 2.^. Nay, not only notwithstand-

ing his death, but by his death, he speaketh; he

hath but exchanged this pulpit for another; the

fiave is now his palpit; and methinks, I still hear

him spenk to us that are of bis family and relations,

—to yuu, that are of his congregation.—^eixy dead,

k* y«( t/toJMk. These are words of tradi. Let ns

riffhtly diride tktm tnOUg OUMIvOS, OSd OOOh of US

take a portion.

He, being dead, yet speaks to ns that are his

relations, and are, of all others, most nearly con-

cerned in the stroke. Something he saith to us to

eonfort as under oorpresentsorrow ;—1l'M]iNof/or

me! Our Io.<s is his great and everlasting gain. I

shall especially observe what he aaith to us by way
of direction and exhortation. We are all here, by

the providence of God, before the Lord this day,

—

all his children, and their yoke-fellows,—ten of us.

We have observed, that, since we have been severally

disposed of in the world into families of oor own,

we were never rillopether here till yesterday; and

a sad mecling it was; but, by this sadness, the

heart will be mode better, if wo can hot hear what
our dear father, beinjj dead, yet xprakith (o us.

And, tiierefore, because the word of the day sounds

r Wheat htwnpcaMdpnyn on asrveovilMiillrtci^aeeount.

[acar her eoBancawnt.]l«annotbutlMak«rwhatBfdtarhther
ooce wrote to me whea I was In htr cIrcuBistancw;—We an
daily mindful of yon, so thst sometimn we are ready to frar our

heavuly Fnthr-r ^hflu^l In- us if wc doubted lih

auilkencc and acceptance,— as ut uliuuld. It' «o frrquenily mloded

«rtlM maw basiBaB|-taiat.we waU

best in its day, and. perhaps, we may be never all

together again, (for death seldom strikes single in

a family,) pive me leave to prcnch a little to myself,

and my dear relations, in your bearing, that if, at

any time, WO, or nay of as, walk nnworthy of the

relation we stand in to stirh a father, this plaee may
be a witness against us, that it was not for want of

knowing oar doty. While he was yet with as, he
^ ns; (iften speakinj; for us at the thnnie nf (jraee,'

making mention of iw, and others, always in hit

prayers. And this is DOW not the least put of oor

^rief,—that we shnll have .sueh an intercessor to

pray for as no iMtrh Yea, Lord, help' us to pray

so maeh the more, and so nneb the better, for oar*

selves ! But, in reference to this part of our loss, I

am comforted, not only with this thought,—thatonr

Lonl Jesus ("hrist ever liceth to make intereettionfor
us, and he is tke tame yesterday, <o-<Aijf, ond/brmr,
—but with this thoupcht also, that the prayers of oor

dear father, who is gone, are upon the tile, in hea-

ven,* and, fliroagh Hhe mediation of the great Re-
deener, will rerrivr an answer of peace. When
the frvffert of David, the son of Jette^ were ended,

jfot he and bis views were remembered, and his seed

had the benefit of them. Psalm cxxxii. 1, 2. The
vitian, in answer to prayer, itfor an appointed time,

and at iKt end it skall speak, and not He. Though
we cannot say, now he is gone to heaven, he there

prays for us.—No; Xbraham is ignorant of us, and

Israel acknowledgelii us not, yet we have reason

to thiidt, the many ptajrers of fhith he pat up for ns

while he was in the world of prayer, may be heard

for us now he is gone, and we and ours may fare

the better fbrAem long aAer: and shall do so, ifwo
(In not, by our unworthy walking, forfeit our interest

in them. And, shall the children of so many prayers

miscarry? Whtlohevrnsyetwidins,hedidalsospeak

to us, both by word and writing, as a faithful monitor,

comforter, and instmctor ; bat, we shall, in that way,

hear from him no more. However, there are fhraa

things which he. being dead, yet speaketh to us:

(I.) He speaks to us to be followers of him in the

way of holiness, because we onmI follow him to the

grave, and that we nuiy follow hoB io hoavea. Uii
of great use to us, both for our direction and en-

couragement in our Christian course, to set before

as the good example of the saints ; for, blessed be

God, as there is an old way, whieh vv irked men

have trodden. Job xxii. 15. so there is au old way,

whieh godly men hove trodden, Jerendah vi, ML
But the nearer these examples are to us, the greater

influence they should have upon us. If a vain con-

arc at hr above oars u the heaven Is Ugh above the

Mn. Savage DIaqr, Orig. MSu
• Children of naajr pngrcn, whieh ait en open jllr <•

tfarn." Bir. Case's Pneeial (ImMn Ibc Hn. Sectt. p. esi 4

tiM Ana see Oliver Hcywood^ Cloaet Vnfv, 9. •
1071.

Dr. OMn,notlelni ULIll
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Mrwrira can, by thia, feoonmieBd itaelf totonie, as

being: received bj) tradition. 1 Pctt r i. 4 omp!irf

JeKmiab xUv. 17.—Should uul a boljr and iieaveuly

conrenMtioa, tnumnitted to m, be, with rewlatioii,

beld ffut by u! Let the life of such a Tathcr, espe-

cially, seeing the flwf^Am emvertation, recommend

relig:ioii, in the pown-of to tti, and engage us in

the steady practice of it who had the happi-

neM of free and frequent convene with him, could

not but see u great deal that was excellent and

exempiaiyf aad which our own consclenoos sub-

scribed to tlie goodness of. Tii-t us, then, set our-

selves, in the strength of divine grace, to transcribe

it in our hearts and livea. Sme, neter any rae that

professed rclicimi ''i'l more rcrommcnd if to others,

as loTcly and amiable, than he did. We saw in

htm, not only the power of holiness, bat the htauty

of it. I have thought it the unhappincss of some

that, otherwise, I had reason to think were good in

the main, that, by the moroseness or melancholy of

their toflsper and converse, have greatly hindered

the success of the good instruction thrv have given

to their children ; and have, thereby, rendered reli-

nk a doll, melancholy thing, and thus has religion

been wounded in the house of her friends. But it

was the felicity of our education, that we had a

filtlier, wliese spirit and eonverse recommended a

life of serious godliness to us, as the most sweet and

easy, the most cheerful and charming, life that

eoold be ; wfaieh densonstratod to ns that wtMbm'f

Wtiyi are wnyt of pleasanlHrtt, and ail her pnl/u

patki of peace. Let us not, then, he slothful, but the

willing, constant followers of him, who is now,

iknm^ faith and patienee, inheritinff the promiiet.

Let us tn rid in the steps of his humility' and meek-

ness : bis love and charity ; his seal and fervency in

the best fliings ; hissdf-denlal and ooatemptofOe
world; his usefulness and beneficence to al! ; that

those who see us may say,—Surely, these are the

cliildien of sneh a fhOer." Let os lie mild and

gentle in all our carriage : moderate in the use of

all our enjoyments. Let us love the Scripture;

eeaftMire instant in prayer ; and maintain an even,

quiet composcdncss of spirit under the varieties of

piOTideneei for, in all these things, we knam veiy

t'liiKeiit 0* tilt fit before lis sccomplithmcnl." EspoMm of lbs

kpiiillc I" itie Hebrews, vot v. p. 14 oct. e<l.

I
" A \v.:\\\ tr'jly humble is apprrln-n!iivc nf fii k*ri:Tiliiciis. ami

hi* own vileiicM, when he appears before him, (jeii xviii 27,

Kzra'lx. 0. He highly prw.cth Ood'» favour ,—mercy is sweet

unluhitn. He is easily brouKlit to aclcnowle<](micnt and remorse

fur sin. An Imniblc Ijcart Is teiulrr atiil mrlting, as Josiah, 2

Chron. sssir 27. Me will wonihipGo<i »ceordini;iohlsown pre-

scription, and dares not worship him ader hi» own laocy. Col 11.

IS. to. He is much Kiven to prayer, F'*. \x. \i ; z. 17. He it

often ilnginK GcmI » praise*, 3. Sam. vli. im. i Chron. xxi\. 14 He
dcsMsOod's glory, UMVsliwIlb Us owastems UHl<U«psc*,S

an. Ti. Ski John ill.« », it is'aota nlck.nsaMt,«f a bye-

wwi. that will OMke Urn kMt off Us pnfeMtoa. HswlUtw
mloles ia Ita foador oltaa. It is nofMnf but inMc which
MkMBMacavto«i,Fasnlv.t.csii.t4. He Min do«lllUii|>

well, he set OS an ezeellent eopy. Let ns, then, Im
followers of him so far as he was of (Christ. It w as

the matter, both of his rejoicing and thanksgiving,

that he saw his ehildren walking in the trath ; and
it was his prayer, that they might continue so to do,

and that none of his might be found at the left

hand of Clirist at the great day. Let us, then, as

ever we hope to meet him with joy in the other world,

follow him with (iili^;encc now.' Having bc>:un m
tkt spirit, let us not end in thtfitsh ; having laid our

iand to ii* ptonyh, let as notMt hmek, lest our latter

end l>e worse than our beginning.

(2.) Being dead, he speaks to us, to be loving and
heifyfal one to anodwr. His ooaunon and mdis>
tinguished love to us all, vtas such that it <ould

never be said which of us he loved best ; and, it

speaks tow, now he is gone, to hmtmutmtktrwkk m
pure heart fervently. We know very well that our

unity was the joy of his heart, while living; and

many a time he hath, with us, blessed God for it.

Let it, therefore, be the credit and honour of his

family now he is gone. I find it is, I may call it,

his dying prayer for us, his children, not only that

we may be built np In holinessand eonfort, hatttat

wc may he continued in brotherly love, and be n
bundle of arrows, which cannot be broken. Now we
hoTo lost him, wlio was wont to {way fisr ns, and he
a common helper to us, let us pray so much the

more, one for another, and be so mncb the more
helpful one to another, especially in the things

that pertain to the kingdom of heaven; and let all

our bands of unity be strengtliencd and eonfinned ;

and let it be our constant endeavour, each of us in

our plaee, tobenMrtnally aenrieeable to eaeh other's

comfort and welfare, and j<^tly serviceable to the

glory of Uod, and to the oanfort of our dear sur-

viving patent; that the Loud of penee Uneelfmy
command his blessing opoa US, and oor bailies,

even lifefor evermore.

(3.) Being dead, he speaks to OS,—to make death

and the grave, heaven and glory, faadliar to as;

and. in other things, to converse much with them.

This place used to be our father's house, but now the

plac^ thatkncw him knows him no more. The grave,

the place appointed for all the living, isour father's

without murmuring and reasoning, FML 11. f^S." Rev. Arthur

Hil"ler<«im iW? MS. P/w««w.

1 he rra u r will have 00 dtOeiilty la sptilytagthe piceedlat
sketch to Mr lli nry.

1731. Feb -li Reml I TTiess. ii. 1 could not but apply some
pawi|.'ei» In my dear and hoiimirerl father, verse O, &o. I remem-
ber hi.i hilKJiir and travel I r-.m ivitness how holily, jiially, and

unblamably, lie behaved himselt among us, charinnK us to malk

wvriif «/ CM, Ar. When he was forced (Vom us to priimi.asall

the Donccafimnist mlnMers In that country were, at Monmouth's

rebdUoa, Iris partiMR eihortatioa was that of the apoetlc -.-a'ark

wlfwr awnshartw. Mtagsvsge. Divy^Ortg-MS. See aiiJ». p. as.

t tf ho|W he llgM, It OoUi let woifc^ pride, but by bumtliiy t

mMbrkneBCMibutdilliaicei wttbjrloaseand esfebM,butbr
dcM and drcuaMpeel, walking. P. Heiiiy. Frtoi MbUhsw
HvHf)r-aM&
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bowM. Let us, therefore, visit that hooM oftea id

4Mr meditatioDfl : take a walk, now and then, into

th$9MUeg of the tkadew of death. We cuuld never

My of this hooie, when at any time we left it, we
were sure of roniinp to it ag^ain, hut we may be cer-

tain tliat, sooner or later, we must go to the grave.

Let OS, therefore, be always ready. The nean r

death npiiroachf'i us. tlio InudiT are its calls to us

to prepare for our change. It would help to a/)/>/y

•Mr ktmU foile wudam^ <haa, to munfttr ear days ;

for if there were more of death in ourtbon^te, there

would be more of life and liveliness in all our ac-

tiona.' lie who is removed from us, was one that

was Tery industrioos to familiarise death to himself;

he frequently thouj^ht, .spoke, and wrote of it, not,

as many who are thus all their livessubject to bond-

age, wMi a eertain fearful, but witii a oerlain

cheerful, looking; for that change. Let us, in like

manner, converse with it ; it will come never the

oooer, bat it will be maeh the move easy, and wel-

aomo, and leiS foimidahle to us, wht^n it doth rome.

Bvery one tM lit «wn order, that is, in the order ap-

pointed by him in whose band oar sooli are." We
wnstsbortly be gathered to our fathers, and have

no reason to count upon an exemption from it.

Since, as Elijah pleaded, when he so passionately

desired to die, we ere nai hetltr than ourfalherst 1

Kincr?' xix. 4. We see a s:eneralion rising up to

stand in our room, as we du in the room of those tiiat

an gone before os. Bat It Is only the body, that

poor, despised, broken vessel, that is laid in the

grave, the immortal soul is translated to the hea-

venly legions ; with heaven, therefore, we shoald

eonverse familiarly, and dwell more in our thong;hts

among those mansions of light, where not only our

beavenlyFatheris, but,wblebshoaldbesomeindace-

neat to as, he also that was the father of our flesh.

Many a time we have, with much delif^ht and sa-

tisfaction, visited here at this house, and now we
ean visit him here no more. If we have but bold-

ness to enter into the holiest, by the blood of Jesus,

we may visit him there, converse with that glory

wMeh be is in possession of. LetonrconvenatiaB,
then-fore, be in heaven, not only «h( re Christ Js,

but where so many of oar dear relations ore,

with whom we have taken sweet coonsel. Kow
there is one load.stone more in heaven to draw our

hearts tiiitherwards. Hethinks, he being dead,

yet speaks to as in ihatm words that came hom

w Thr con>ii(lr niti i n nf s'.' Ttnriwc of life, may be matter of con-

SOlatJo[i aihl c irt uiit'i mj'Ij "ll^ 'jL'lifve Wli i! kijinvcsl

but til 11 tticre II but a step bt-twcm tlice ami heaven • Thou art

here tliH ytrv ; thou mnjut bp in lieaven ttrfDrc the next. Thou
Ut here ibis month, thou mayrst be with Chrdt before the next.

Tea, tboa art here lo-day ; tbou maycst t>e in bliise t>cfore to.

moRow. Oh, this happy estate ! How would mea admire the

hsppiocae of such a bcgger as were in poMlWUtyevtiy hoim to

beadvanecdtoaUntdonei TbellonuBiaa.erToaibe4toiiet
a flsnDoaettheFHBiiaU eflba nimlMthJaiaB, bySlcphca
OeaMi,daod.MMifp.ia^99L

heaven lu John, Revelations iv. 1. Come up Ulitr,

—up liilhrr in \ our tlioutjhLs and mcdilatious ; up
with your liearts,' and Jive by faiih in those serene,

quiet regions above ; and, blessed, blessed be God,
»n our fnl filer's house are many mnrixioux ; tho pliict;

is not too strait for us; we need not scatter there as
>vc do on earth ; there ia room enoagh for him who
is Rono, and all his family, him and his .seed, and
his seed's seed. God grant that a promise being

left OS of entering into his rest, none of as may
seem to cume short. To <otu hide this head ;—Jbeiag

dead, methinks, he yet speaks to us in the lan^ia^e
of Solomon, Proverbs xxvii. 10.—Thine own friend,
and thy/other'*frimd, forsake not. The God with
whom we have to do, is our Frit in!, and was our

father's I'riend, Psalm xxii. 4. The tiod in whom
oar father trusted. He found htm faitbfiil, and,
from his own expericiH c, rccnnimcndcd him to tis

as a good Master,

—

the God that fed hitu all hit life

Umg. Let us, therefore, meaeA tlu Imrtt thit day to

be our (iorl, and to walk in his latr s, and to Kerp his

ttatiUett and never be prevailed with to leave him,
or to tarn from following bim. If God loves the

children for the father's sake, as he is .said to do,

Itomans xi. 28. sure the children should love God,
and serve bim, for the father's sake. Our father's

relation to God, we may plead with him in prayer,

as '2 riiroiiicks .\,\vi. 6. and, therefore, plead it with

ourselves, as a strong inducement to duty and obe-

dienofc nwe are bora In God's boose, and are the

seed of his st'n ants, fniUwr should be his servants;

if he be our father's Uod, we must exalt him. He,

beinfdead, tbnsspeakedi toUs ebiMren, T%in* ewn
God, and thyfather'* God,forsahe not and forget not.

2. He, being dead, yet ipeak* to you of this congre-

gation. Long, and often, be bath been speaking to

you in the name of the Lord; and an account must
be shortly given for all that he hath spoken to you,

or rather God by him. Above thirty years he hath

been amon); you. Part of which time was, indeed,

a cloudy and dark day, when such a man as he was

Midi and yet, some of you know that even then bis

tabmm weteHttle Oo lesi. When be durst not do
what ho would, hn did what hf> roiild. Btit, blessed

be God, the evening of his day was more clear and

bright Hlsbavingbeentbirtyyeaniwitbyou,bring8

to my mind a few lines which he penntMl on the death

of a worthy minister, who had been thesame number

ofyears with his people, (Mr. Ncvct, Oswestry.) •

I So,—all the cvcnt.«i and ncriirrenrri nf cvt r>' (l;iy of our li^e

.-irt ordeird by (iod.— Liri- ;il Ins dupMse. 1'5 I.^ 1 In-- ih n

great truth It an expression uit used by my dear fid her i

—We know in whose hands our times are. This should quiet

us as to atnicting proridcnres. Mrt. Savage. Diary. Orig.

MS.
jr la tht andcot ehuich, when tbe people begin to Meg their

oflbleinilo the eiler,aM priest wiste m/f—n/tmw
LHInpyeorlMwis. lle«MWork%puSaa^HfiiqMK
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The owner thought il much three years to come

To a barren tree, which hastened its sad doom.

Wh^t then may tbcy expect, who ten times three

Had such a dresser, if they barren be?

A Taithfui, self-denying: shepherd, who
Sought not the fleece, but flock ; not yours, but you.

Thus, while he lived, he spoke to you ; but, being

liead, he yet tpeaketh : fur, though he hath finished

his testimony on earth, yet his testimony is not

finished, but remains tpeaking still. When Elijah

was translated, it should seem he left a tcriling

behind him for a remaining testimony, so some under-

stand it, 2 Chronicles xxi. 12. Five things there

be which, being dead, he yet speaks to you. I shall

mention them briefly, and so conclude.

1. He, being dead, yet speaks to you,—^to repent

of your sins. Especially, the sin of your unfruit-

fulnest under the means of grace. It was sin that

was tlic procuring cause of this calamity ; it is that

which now corrects you and reproves you ; that is

it which hath quenched your coal, and put out your

light. If conscience be any wise awakened under

this .sad providence, you cannot but say,— We are

verily guilty. Your unprofitableness and unfroit-

fulncss, your barrenness, your barrenness ; your

leanness, your leanness,—though you have been fed

in the fat pastures of the ordinances,—was the sin

that provoked God to remove your minister from you.

Turn your tears, therefore, into the right channel,

and weep not for him, but for yourselves, and for

your sins. Now is a time to reflect on yourmanage-

ment and improvement of the means of grace you

have had, and to be by that humbled before the Lord

for your carelessness and neglect. Now you ought

to remember against yourselves your vanity and hy-

pocrisy, and how often you have come before the

Lord as his people came, and sat before him as his

people, and heard his words, but your hearts in the

meantime have gone after your covetousness. He
bath been to you as a lovely song of one that hath a

pleasant voice, and can play well on an instrument,

and, therefore, you have heard his words : but, have

you done them? Sec Ezekiel xxxiii. 31, 32. and

compare the next words, 33. When this cometh to

pass, such a providence as you are now under, then

shall you know that a prophet hath been among you:

so easy is it to ns to see the worth of mercies when
wc feel the want of them. Let this conviction

take hold on your consciences now, and endea-

vour, henceforth, by the grace of God, to be more

fruitful.

2. Being dead, he yet speaks to you,—to adorn

your holy profession by a suitable conversation. I

have been told he preached his farewell sermon at

W orthenbury, upon that text, Philippians i. 27.

—

. There la no real deliverance from death, but to be carried

Well throuifli it. Dear Atber's frequent prayer was,—Itiat Cod

(ynly let your eonvertation b* as becometh the gospel of

Christ. Will you take that scripture as his fare-

well to you, which, being dead, he yet speaketh ! I

doubt not but you have all a respect for his name and
memory, and could not contentedly bear bim re-

proached and evil spoken of. Then do not you re-

proach him by doing any thing that may give

occasion to the enemies of the Lord to blaspheme

the name of Christ, and his doctrine. If any of you
leave your first love, and return, with the dog, to his

vomit ; if you do any ill thing at any time against

the sacred laws of justice and sobriety, will it not

be said, "This was one of Mr. Henry's disciples?"

—And thus the just reproaehesyoa bring upon your-

selves, will unjustly fall upon him. Let the regard

you have for his name be a bridle of restraint upon

you. Many eyes arc upon you, tliat watch for your

halting ; therefore, tee that ye walk circumspectly.

3. Being dead, he yet speaks to you,—to hold

fast the profe.ssion of your faith without wavering.

Remember what you have received and heard, and
hold fast. Let it never be said concerning you of

this congregation, that 3'oor faith and religion were

pinned upon your minister's sleeve, and that when
he died, that died with him. God forbid ; for we
arc built upon Christ, the chiefcomer stone. Minis-

ters arc the builders of the church, but not the

foundation of it. Let me, therefore, exhort you all,

in the words of Barnabas, tliat with purpose of heart,

you would cleave to the Lord, Acts xi. 23. The shep-

herd is smitten, but it is only the uii<fer-shcphcrd of

the sheep; the Great Shepherd is still the same, and
will be with you while you are with him : to him, there-

fore, you must resolutely adhcre,with a firm and un-

shaken constancy. I believe that God. who hath the

residue of the Spirit, hath also such mercy in store for

the congregation, that he will not leave it altogetlier

destitute. When God hath work to do, he will

never want instruments to accomplish bis designs.

Be not you wanting to yourselves, and the power

and grace of God will not be wanting to you. Nor
will the promise of the faithful witness fail,

—

I.o, I
am with you always, even unto the end of the world.

4. Being dead, he yet speaks to you,—to prepare

for death,* for sudden death. This is spoken plain

enough if we do but consider the circumstances of

his removal. For a man to be well and dead in

fifteen or sixteen hours, may we not easily infer

from hence, how much we are concerned to be

always ready, that when our Master comes, we may
cheerfully, upon the first intimation, <;o/<»r/A to meet

him. We may, any of us, die as suddenly as he

did, but are we prepared as he was? To him who

was dying daily, it was but a short cut over a

stormy sea ; but if we continue unready, such a

sudden death will to us have another aspect. It

would ffi with us dowD to deaili. and up to glory. Mn. Savofe.

Diary Orij . MS.
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vUl Iw like the Mrest of » traitor; a hxnrj otrt of

tin world, like the amilrifle of that wretched world-

linf,

—

Thoufool, this niffkt tkall thy soul be required

of thn. Let it, therefore, be our daily care, as we
oliMrved it was ys finqMBtfnyor, to Iw read^ for

that whidi will oome ccitainlj^and naj conn aod-

denlj.*'

Laidy. He IteiBg dead, yet apeafci, oomfort and
enroumpement to those of you who belong to Clirist,

and are faithful to him. Is there any honey in the

eansaaa a lion? Any iweetneat. to be exUraeted
ootof aondapfOTidenee? TeSftfaeieif. IfChrist's

leaving his disciples was (though then sorrow filled

their hearts) matter of rejoicing to them, John xiv.

98. wby aMy not the tenBOval of a faithful minister

furnish us with some comfortable thoughts ? He is

gone before, as it were, to show jou the way. His

inheritfang dbe tmmiises ia an engageoMnt to those

who (though tlicy stay behind yet) have made those

promises their heritagefor ener. You that were his

Joy in this wmrid, shall be his cnwii In tfie other.

Yoa know in his monthly lecture in this place, he

was preaching over the four last things, viz. death,

judgment, hell, and heaven : the three first ofwhich

he had spoken very largely and oxeellntly to ; and,

in tlic course of his ministry, he was next to have

preached concerning heaven;' and, it is likely, if

Ood had condnoed him a wliile loager anong yon,

yon might have beard many jrood words and com-

fortable words from him on that subject But, as if

the great Ood should say,—" Come, my dear ser-

k Se« the Fading or tlie Flesh, kc. by the Rev. George Switu

nock, pp. M, 36. Ho
« See a Uke record in tbc Lift tad Death of the Rev. ILBoltoo,

vant, yoaaie not enough acquainted with that glory,

yon know but in part, and prophesy bnt In pait;

come up and see what it is; and leave your congre-

gation to conclude what it is by the removal of one
thither that was sneb a jewel in this tower world.''

—We may make some faint guesses at hrnven's

glory, when we consider that it is both the perfec-

tion and veeonqieBee of the bolineas of the saints.

That is certainly a blessed and glorious place, that

is the receptacle of all those who were the blessiofi

and glories of diis earth. Being dead, he yet speaketk

to you ; that he is gone before, and is arrived, at

last, into a safe and quiet harbour, and you shall

not he long at sea. Though now we have parted

with him in a melandioly abower of teats, yet,

blessed be God, we torrov not as those tcho hare no

hope : for we have good hope through yracef of meet-

ingMm again, and being for ever with him, and with
ail the saints,—and, which i.s best of all, tctth the

Lord. Those who live up to these hopes in close

walking, may live upon these hopea In comfortable

walking. They who now sow in tears shall shortly

reap in joy ; and those who, by patient continiunee

in well-doing, seekforglory, honour, and immortality,

shall shortly return, as other the ransomed of the

Lord, to the heavenly Sion, with songs of praise and

triumph; and everlaeting joy shall fill their hearts

and erawn fhefar heads: ttey Aall tiUtimjvy ami
fffarlursx, nnd xnrrnir mid sighing shallflee away. With
which words let all who mourn in Zion comfort

themselves, and one another.*

i Fn -m an authentic MS in the possession of the Hcv T. .'^ted.

man On comparing it with Mrs Sara^'sMS. copy it apptars to

bavc had Uie Iwneflt o( the auihor's emciulationsi and it should

MMi,feMBiMr aatne, fer Ihspma

u 2
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A S E R M O N,

PREACHED AT BROAD OAK,

JUNE 4, 1707,

ON OCCASION OP THE DEATH OF

MRS. KATHARINE HENRY,

RELICT OF MR. PHILIP HENRY,

WHO FELL ASLEEP IN THE LOKD, MAY 25, 1707, IN THE 7&TH YEAR OF HER AUE.

BY HER SON-,

THE REV. MATTHEW HENRY, V. D. M.

Phovf-rbs xxxi. 28.

Her children shall arise up, and call her blessed.

Thi-S i.i part of the just debt owini; to the virtuous

woman, that answers the characters laid down in the

foregoinjc verses ; and part of the reward promised

and secured to lier by him, who, in Iwth worlds, is,

and will be, the liewarder of them that diligently seek

and serve him.

It is, indeed, enou|;h to make them truly and eter-

nally happy, that virtuous people are blessed of God

;

that the Lord Jcsus is raised up in his gospel to bless

them, will arise up at the great day to eall them

blessed,—come ye blessed of my Father; of him they

arc sure to be blessed. He that sows righteousness, has

that sure reward ; and those whom he blesseth they are

blessed indeed ; his pronouncing them happy makes

them so. This is enough to engage us all to, and

encourage us all in, the study and practice of virtue

and piety, that the praise of it, whether it be of men

or no, is of God. If men should be unrighteous,

yet God will not, to forget the vork and labour of

love ; though men should put slights, God will put

honours, upon those that fear his name.

Yet, ex abundanti, over and above, this is throum

in as the reward of virtue, that among men also

ordinarily it hath its praise : all that are wise and

good, to be sure are of God's mind, and will say as

he saitb, and praise those whom be praiseth ; and

even in the consciences of nihcrs too, it is many

^Sf' "*""wfully made manifest. If there be any

virtue, saith the apostle, ifthere be any praise; which

intimates that cirlue is a />rai>e, not only
pj^jj ^

prai.scworthy, and the real praise of

those who wear that crown, but is attended with tho

praises of otliers who praise it, and prai-se God for it.

What is heaven, but holiness in honour,—grace

crowned with glory ? shining in tho perfection of

lustre to the blessed inhabitants of the upper world

;

and .such pnii.se as a dark and weak capacity is able

to give in this distant and imperfect .state is mado

likewise to attend virtue, and is one of the present

recompcnces of obedience in obedience. In keeping

of them there is this great reward.

It follows here, verse 30.

—

A voman that fearetk

the l^rd, she shall be praised: which is, (1.) Apro-

mi.sc to those who are virtuous, Uiat they shall have

not only the comfort of it in their own bosoms, living

and dying, but tlie credit of it also among their rela-

tions, friends, and neighbours, qf whom they shall

be had in honour, both present and absent. (2.) It

is a precept to those that are about them, that they

give them the praise of it. That of Solomon the

Jews read as a precept. Proverbs x. 7. Let tlie

memory of the just be blessed ; and, therefore, when

they make mention of any eminent saint, they add.

Sit memoria ejus benedicta, Let his memory be bless-

ed. We call the burying of our dead friends, the

last office ofour hve to them, but it is not so, there is

afurther oBice of love owing to them, a debt to their

memories, which we must always be paying, and

must not, while we live, tliink ourselves discharged

from.
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A SERMON, Iw. 16ft

FloffwtoniLL

Pialms.M.

Thovgli «e nut not mrnkA tte pnuM of meii oar
|
proaei/mihf, u they do» wbo, wider pratenee oforn>-
cnniiiif; the world, overrun it. And Uicy that in
these things faithfuUj serve God and their genera-

tion, not only give no occasion to the enemy to

q>eak repronehfuUy of them, but ^ive occasion to all

to speak honourably of them ; and, amon;; the rest,

their children shall arise up and call them bletted.

1. It is here implied, that it is « great comfDrt to

thosr who are ^ood tlicinsclvcs, to sec ifieir children

rising up, risen up. Many good people are taken

mrmy, and aee tlieir eliildrea but jnst oome into tlie

world, putting forth like fluwi rs. whin Ihev lliat

should have nursed them up are removed from them,

leave tliem in the cradle, or leave them, as vre say,

to the wide world ; this occasions them some sad

thoughts upon their detth-beds, and if other dili-

cuttiet be got over, yet diis malces them loth to

die ; but in that case, it is a comfort that the father-

less, mothcrlfss rhildren. may Im\ must be, left with

one that will preserve them, and who has many a
time ramailEably owned and blessed the orphans,

and proved himself ihe best of trnar-

dians ; he is the Helper of thefatherless

that eoRisitt timuthmto Aim.

But if God prolonft the days of his people in the

land he has given them, so that they live to see their

children grown op, and applying themselves to the

service of God in their generation, likely to honour

God in their day, as the parents did in theirs ; it is

very comfortable, and makes it easier to them, when
they are called, to bid farewell to this world, and
VLT>- comfortable to think that their eliildren will be

praising God on earth, when Uiey arc praising him
in heaven. Ton that are pcieiits, vAo see yonr
rliiblren risen and bidding fair for usefulness

on this earth, and happiness in a better place, bless

God fbr It; look vpon it as one of the oouforts of
the Icn^tlu tiiii^ out of your life, that a.s you jour-

selves, through grace, grow riper for heaven, so you
live to see yonr children, by the infloenoe of the

samo grace, setting their faces thitherward. This

may encourage yoa to say,^^ew kt thf Mrvral

depart in peace.

When godly parents arc removed by death, andtho
place they adorned and filled up must know them no

more, it is a very happy thing, and bodes well tu the

land, to the age, to the next age, if thdr children rise

up in thcirroom, a (generation of humble, holy, si rious

Christians, followers of them who, through faith and

patience, inherit the pvomises. It is very thiealen-

ing, and an ill omen to the pnblie, when fas Moses

saith to the two tribes and a half, Numbers xxxii.

14.) a generation of sinful wttm riiHh i|p, in the raom

chief end, far be it from US to do so. If we seek

honour from men, we implieitly slight that which

eomes from God, as not soildeat to raward oar

services, and balance our losses; yet tn wder and

subordination to the glory of God, we must have an

MaiUiew v IS.
*** reputation with men. Let

your light so thine before men, in a good

conversation, wbii li both pleasing and guiding as

the light, that they may not only hear your good

woids, hnt fse fonr fsed oMfAt, mud gltr^ jfnur

Father which is in hi arrn, from ^\'\i(m\ prorreds every

iLl7.
grace, and every good and perfect gift,

and wbo, tiierefore, is tht Father ofall

lights. Not that they may see your good

WOiIls, and glorify you; you must expect to be

abased and vilified, and not seek your own glory

;

but see your good u orl:s, andglor^Jftmr Father, and

that from him all your gloiy nmy rmdt and be

rejected.

We aso to vnte things as they ararated in Ood's

B6d.viLL books, and there we are told tluit a
good name is better, not only fhuk

fum etnlHMnf, bnt tiian pmrt rtcler,

not only than all the pleasures, but than all the

profits, of this world. A good name' is a mmmofmr
foodikittgt with God and good people ; maA Ais is

therefore to be valued, desired,andpwrsned, because
it is an honour to religion ; gives occasion for the

thanksgivings of many to God ; it is an advantage

to OS in serving CUmI and oar generatioD; and when
we are gone will be an enconra<rement to those that

shall come after us, to keep close to the ways of

God and godliness. And, therefora, «ilel«ee««r

things are honest and lovi hi, <iminh!e and of good rr-

fHtrt, let us thinh ofthose things, and abound in them.

The praise which partienlar^ attendsthevittnous

woman, is here described to come, among others,

from her own children ; Aer ekUdrtn tkstU arise up

mid eefl htr Utntd. This inrtaons woman, then, is

I a recluse, one shut up and cut off from the busi-

ness of this life, and the affairs of a family, under

pretence of devotion, and separation to God. The
church of Rome makes sueb only their religions, as
they call them, and celebrates their sanctify, who
abandon the relations they have, and abjure those they

might havei, as if none bat they entered into reli-

gion and professed it. But fbe scripture canon gives

other measOKS by which to judge of religion, and
odKT rulesby which to steer in it, than their canons

do. / ontf, saidi the apostle, that they marry, bring

. « V «*»Wr«i, guida the house, and give

no eerastSN to the mtemy to speah re-

• Be ciMftil tewalfc io that yeoaay getsadlwcpafood
tal net br eatawlU maa^ Gen. 4. Hsny UtieonMBCad

dytStoAawenelhewreoaiaieiwhtloq. Provide homst tbinai^

BMl.aii.ir. SCar. vfii.tL RdLiv. s. Avoid •Uappetianoeor
cvU, BoeL a. I. I ThMi. v.ai Sin

God, be will

WaikhamMf^TUslsaBiaee very ai

IZ Phtl. it. 8. 9 He tender ef thefOCd
I,* p. Heniy. Orlg. MS.

3NMI, I auLlL so.

Inminc, Prov. svUL
«r«tben,li«tt.«ll.
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106 A SERMON PREACHED ON THE DEATH

of their sinful parents, to fill up the measure of

their iniquity, and augment yet the fierce anger of

the Lord. But, on Uie contrary, it is comfortable

to those who arc concerned for the honour of Christ,

and the prosperity of his church, to see a generation

of godly people rising up in the room of their godly

predecessors, to bear up the name of Christ in his

truths, ordinances, and laws, and to be to him for a

name, and a praise, and a glory, a seed to serve him,

and the interests of his kingdom among men, which

shall be accounted to him for a generation ; when it

may be said, as it is of the church, Psalm xlv. T6.

Instead of thefathers shall be the children. It is for

the honour of God's promises concerning the seed of

the upright, and of his covenant with them ; it is for

the credit of good education, and an answer to many
prayers, when the children of religious families are

religious, when the entail is preserved, and piety

becomes an heir'loom to a house ; but if it should be

interrupted or cut off in particular families, we may
with comfort, assure ourselves that the sacred line

shall be as long as the utmost line of time. Children

shall rise up to bless the Lord, if not our children ;

though there be a degeneracy in some families, we
hope there shall be an improvement in others to

balance it. So that in every age the Son of David

shall not want those that will be his witnesses,

though not always alike numerous, or alike conspi-

cuous, yet one generation shall certainltf praise his

works to another ; children shall be created, ratlier

than fail, to praise the Lord ; children raised up out

of .stones to Abraham, even out of the stones of Je-

rusalem, to cry Ilosanna. The promi.se is sure, it is

inviolable, it is what we may depend upon, that the

name of Christ shall endure for ever, whether in our

families or no we cannot tell, but somewhere it shall,

and his throne as the days of heaven ; so that as long

as the world stands, there shall be a people in it, in

one place or other, that shall fear God, and work

righteousnesii, and be accepted of him. Let God
alone, to secure his own interest, do his own work,

and fulfil bis own coun.sels. When the mystical

body is completed then cometh the end.

Her children shall rise up. Wc will suppose the

virtuous woman described hereto bane finished her

course, and then her children rise up, i. C. Stir up

themselves, with so much the more vigour and zeal,

to pursue the same course, and do so much the more

and better .service to God and their generation.

Note, The d>ing of old Christians should be the

fjuickening of young ones. When our godly parents

are removed, and an end put to their usefulness, it

is time for us to rise up, to put forth ourselves with

o much the more liveliness and resolution in serv-

ing riirist and stri\iiii; ii'^iiin.st sin, (hat mi- may do

Dmething towards making up the breach, and re-

yroalil tell us (—ti is not enough lo be where pray-

I MFC must fmy—pvt a shuuldrr to every

Joshua i. Sl

Job xvii. 8.

pairing the loss. When good people are removed,

it is time for those that are left behind to stir up
themselves, and contrive what they shall do more
for God, that those that are gone may be the less

missed; to apply themselves with a double dili-

gence to all the services of religion, that though

there be fewer hands, there may not be less work
done. Moses my servant is dead, saitb

God. Now therefore, Joshua, arise.

Such and such good Christians are dead, that pray-

ed much, and did much good, now, therefore, let «#

arise, that arc left behind, and take so much the

more care and pains in religion ; that though there

be fewer praying, teaching, giving people, yet there

may be no less praying,*" no less teaching and ex-

horting one another, and no less good done. Holj

Job, speaking of his own afllictions, and approach-

ing death, saitb, upright men shall be

astonished at this, a.stonished to see such

a useful man as Job removed in the midst of his

usefulness ; and many such astonishing breaches

have been made upon us ; astonished to see those

soon removed, that could be ill spared. Sometimes

the sun goes down at noon, and no marvel if at that

we stand astonished, and know not what to make of

such dispensations ; the flowers arc plucked up,

while the w(^eds are left to grow. But shall we then

succumb and sit still in astonishment? Shall we lie

down and despair of keeping up the work of God ?

By no means. The innocent shall stir up himself

against the hypocrite, and resolve to make his part

goo<l with him ; shall neither desert the cause, nor

despair of success, but exert bimisclf so much the

more for the glory of God, that religion's righteous

cause may not sink for want of hands to bear it up.

2. The children of the virtuous woman that rise

up, shall call her blessed. It is her honour that she

shall be praised by them, by them that were best ac-

quainted with her, and most indebted to her. It is

their duty to praise her in return for all the care she

has taken of them, the pains she has taken with

them, and the pleasure .she has taken in them; give

her of the fruit of her hands, so the honours paid her

by her children are, and let her own works, those she

bore, those she nursed, those she taught, praise her

in the gates.

That this place has lately parted with a virtuous

woman, I believe you will all own ; one that was

here a pious, prudent, generous, charitable house-

keeper about threescore years ; bom here, and that

here spent almost all her days, and here ended them

in a good old age, with a great deal of holy security

and serenity of mind. One of whom it might be

said as it was of Ruth, All the children

of my people do know that she was a

virtuous woman. You have been told of it from this

Ruth iii. II.

petition to help to beftve it hnvfnwwti.
Orig. MS.

Mrs. isBTiifc. Diary.
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OF MRS. KATBABINB HENRY. ie7

aicihn n.

plue wSnmift' asd htm been itimd op(G«4 gnurt

the excitement may not be in vain) to follmrker and

odien, wlio an gone before lu to the batterMUDtiy,

Hdmws vL 13.

Bot we mutt aUo bttr nttrd,ud we
nuy do it with tbe more assorance,

because yon know that our record is true ; nor can

we be suspected ofpartiality herein, but might rather

be charged with injustice and ingratitude should

we neglect to pay this debt, lou then will witness

forw fai ttii wuMm, that now fhe TtitaowtmMB
is goni- to nruivc the reward ofher virtue in a bettw

state i her children, those of them that are lefl be-

Mttd, riae vp and eaV her Umedt while dioM of

thctn that are gone before, are sharers with her in

her blessedoeM. It ia a oomfort to lU, and we reckon

it a great iastanoe of tiie diitiBgniaihiiig mercy and
farour of oar Ood, ttat we are the children of those

whom we have reason to call blessed. The greatest

hoDoar that some children can do to their parents,

iaonlyrliiceShemaiid Japhet, to conceal their shame,

and cast a mantle over their follies ; but. blessed

be God, we need not that. Nay, we may go further

ttan tho daogbten of Zeioplidhad did in the aeeooat

they g;nc nf tluir father, of whom they could say

that he bad not been any of tbe plagues of his gene-

ration, Nnmben xxrii. 8. We enn aay more than

that of our parents, that they were not only blessings

to their faoiily, but blessings to the country, bless-

ings (0 the age in which they lived ; and for tlui their

ehildren shall rise up and call them bleetei.

Doctrine. That the cliildren of virtuous and

godly parental ought to rise up, when they are gone,

nnd eail tfiem bleiMd.

Here T sball endeavour to show,

1. W hat is tbe character of those parents to whom
tiiis iiaiuNir ii due Ihmi tiMirehildm.

2. What is the duty of tlie i liildrrn, thnt tliey may,

in a right manner, discharge this debt to the memory

of tteir good parents.

For the first. What must the parents be, that

their children, when they are gone, may call them

hieeudt If the parents be nttditieal and profane,

drunkards and unclean, •woRiers and sabbath-

breakers, and scoffers at religion, or if they be mere

eamal worldlings, if covetous and contentious, de-

ceitful and oppressive, the ohiMieB have no reason

to mil thi-tii blffstd. If tlie way of the parents be

their tol |y, let not Iheirpotlerilt/ approve their tatfingt,

nor Wi9 • vain oonvenation ever the

better for its being received by tradition

from theirfathtre. They who train up their children

in nngodilncM and immonlity, in prejudices against

religion, and enmity to the serious professors of it,

and so help to ruin them, the day may come, when
tlMirdiildiea will rise up in judgment against them.

Pmlm xlix. 13,

•laths fitacnl tgrUr.

and eail them enrsed. Bat snch biaek instances

make ours shine tin- lirii^htcr.

Her children ! Whose i Why, the children of tbe

virtnoos woman here described. Her kmAanii ke

praitelh her, for his heart tafely trutti in her, and

that gives her no small commendation; yet that is

not all, be takes all occasions to speak well of her.

The children do tbe same, and both con<-ur in the

matter of praise. Now Ictus brielly in<|iiire after

some of the characters of those whose children must

rift up mad lAm Uuudg and this iaqniry I

intend, not only for a just encomium of her that is

gone, and indeed of both our parents, but for instruc-

tion of myself, and other* of yon that are parents.

Let us learn so to qualify oursL-lvcs, by liie ^''^"'6

of God, and so to carry ourselves, that our children

may rite up ani esff vf tleuei. Am ehildren ahooid

be afraid of losin;; tlu ir parents' gOOd wishes, so

parents should be afraid of doing any thing justly

to lose their children's good word and good will.

Now for the drawing of the character of those

whose eliildren shall call them ble.ssed, 1 shall bwk
but little further than the two verses before the text,

and the two verses after it; and there we shall And
that such as are wise, and sueh as are kind, such <is

are industrious, and such as are charitable, such as

are virtnona, and snch as are truly pious and religi-

ous, their children shall rise up and call them blested.

Such, by the grace of God, our parents were. May
the aame grace make ns snch.

1. Those that are truly u ite deserve psaiae. And
this is part of the character of the virtuous woman
here, that she opeiu her mouth with witdom, verse 26

;

she b not doomed, nor hath she doomed herself, to

perpetual silence; but what she doth say, wisdom
has the dictating of it, and it turns to her praise.

Wisdom not only wmktt tkefme* to Mm tar tibe

present, but leaves a ^ood report to succeeding

generations, like tbe after-beams of the sun when
he la aet, aanomded with which he Ilea down In

honour.

If we be wise, we shall not only be wiie for our-

selves, bat wise also for our children, and for their

good, especially if we open our mouth with witdom,

and so instil into their minds what they w ill after-

wards have use for ; if we know when to speak, and
what, and how ; if we apeak calmly and ooorider-

aftly ; if oiirlirnrt study to answer; if our lips bring

forth wisdom out of a good treasure of it in the

heart $ ifwe pat away all that fooKdi talklngwhiok

corrupts good manners, nnd debuucheth tbe minds,

especially of young people, and heep our mouth at

wUk« truBe at all tlmea, putienhurly when oar chil-

dren arc before us, they will have reason to call ut

bletted for setting them an example of the good go-

vernment of the tongue. Children lean to apeak

aad Appendix, Na L
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rioiii their |iarcubi aud nunscs: lot Ibetu from us

learn to speak well, and ncit to mix the lanifuajfe of

Ashdod with the Jews' language. We have the

bonding of fbe boagh when it» yet young and ten-

der, let us lie wise in manapinf; it, that we may set

it right. Wc know how loug a word <* from a parent

to a ehild, that u just eoming to yean of ander-

.slandin;;, will he rcmcmhered. I know it by exjH--

rience. What the vessel is then sea^wned with, it

will retain fbe saTonr of* Iiek na then open our

mouths with wisdom, that ovr Up*, if they do not

feed tmny, yet at least may feed onr own children,

with witilom and vnder$ttmding.

Some of you will say, that yon have now lost, T

atn sure 1 liave lost, a very di.sereet and prudent

counsellor, that not only ordered her own alTairs

with wisdom, bnt knew veiy well how to advise

others, and was Tiinny n tiinr- nif^ to thr hUml : ono

that was very well versed in Solomon's Proverbs,

and the rales of wisdom which may be fetched from

thence for the eondnet of human life, and knew how

to apply tbem, and to aw hwowU^t taright. Let u.s

in likennnner atoclc oaTselres vrith tite principles

of wisdom, govern ourselves by the rules of wisdom,

submit ourselves to the laws of wisdom, and be ready,

on all occasions, to speak pertinently and to the

pnrpoee ; that, opening our mouth witk anidsm, our

children may suck it in when tli< y are ynmi?.

show it forth when they are old, and then they will

have reason to rise apand M/lwUnsnl.
S> Those that are trnli/ hind deserve this honour.

I say tndg AtW, for many are veryfond, as David

of Adonijah ; bat are tfierein really vnAtrnf. Those

arc truly kind that are wisely so ; that arc tender

of their children's comfort, but not indulgent of

their children's follies. That also is the character

of the virtuous woman here, that in her tmgut it the

law of hindnesf, not the humour of kindness, or the

pang of it, but the law of it, such kindness as receives

law from wisdom, and gives law to the whole con-

versation. Tliose parents that have this law in their

tongues, in their hearts, and arc always under the

commands and regulations of it, gain their children's

love, and arc entitled to their pood word ; those

parents who make conscience of that command,
whieh we haTO more flian onee among flie laws of

Cluist,— Parentsf protoke not your children to wrui /t.

by haughtiness and moroscness, and keeping theiu

at an vnieasonable distance, by constant chiding,

and severe eorreotion, Umi they be disemmgtd;^hut
who are gentle ton ardx thnn. as lK"eomes parents

towards those that arc parts of themselves, and that

derive their follies frooi them ; whorqwore with the

meeioieBS of wisdom, natrnin with lesMni and adoe

4 See an Instance in Mn. Saraije's Memoirs, p. XSl.ttmifi*

IfiOC. Monday. Nov 24 1 went to Hroad Oak.

Tuesday. Citii- exprcsMon of Mr. Steel'* I had fr"m <l<Mr

motlier, which I daily And the truth of Speiking of the back.

consideration of all circomstances, counsel and ad-

monish with eompassinn and afTection, and rule with

a steady, gentle hand ; such parents as these the chil-

dren will rise upMd tmU tkutd.
\m\ Tot this I am sure we have reason to call onr

parents blessed ; never were any more nndor tiw

government of the law of Irindneaa, Idndness par*

lirularly to their rliildren, than they were. To he

kindly affcctioncd is of good report with all men,

recoounends religion as that which aoftena and
sweetens men's tempers, fits them for all relations,

and makes them the joy of all the societies they are

members of; by this, among other things, they ob-

tained a good report.

Would wc then be called blessed. let us study the

art of obliging, and not only be pitiful, but be court-

eous; pitiftil to Oe miserable; eomtoowtoail; let

ns he gnvrrned at all times by that wisdOB fltMB

above, which is gentle and easy to be j^mgm,|f
entreated ; let crar passions be always

under the cheek and eonduef of religion and right

reason; let all bitterness, and frowardness, and
pecvidiness be put away from ns, and every thing

that is sour and supercilious ; let as not be like

Nahal, who.se character it was. that he was such

a son of iielial, that a man could not speak to him,

—they that are so, tRmble their own honaea. Bnt
let US study how to put a due respect upon all, and

particularly to convince our children that we love

them, and seek their good ; let tlie law of love rale

in our heart*, and tlir law of kindness in our tnn^uea,

and let us study to make ourselves and all about ua

easy, always easy : be pleasing ; be pleased ; theo

shall our children rise up and call us bletsed.

3. Those that are industrious and careful deserve

this honour. This is the character of the virtuous

woman here, verse 27.*—That she looketk wett to tk»

wag$ of her household. And most of the characters

given of her in the verses before fall under this

bead, where she isconunended Ibrher dOigeiieeand
consideration, in the management of her hou.se and

the affairs of it, which is her particular calling, and
that in which she Is to abide with God. It is not
made her pr:ii'<e tbnt slu- Npcnds hertintein reading

and contemplation ; no, nor that she spends all hot

time in devotion neither, though she has her stated

( iiiie for that. But that she looks well to the wags 0^
her household, appointing them their portion of meat,

and work too, in due season -, has her eje upon all

under her charge, to see that they both do and have
what is fit. Tt is required from wiveSy that th^
guide the house, and they have need

of wisdom to do it well. That is

their place, their post. jlKmfsst/brlllto Ut wtHk

wardneM nf iHjr hearts to ilniy v»ciiave time, we want
nearu ) wticn we think nc liDvr hcnrts to seek >nd aerre Ood,
then we n ant time ,— Ararf i< iltrritM ttttedKtUlfll Wksom
innr it t Mn. Stvagc's liaty, Qriy. US.
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Piovattosir I.

flmfto kU Umt. but flw woMuiiteyt athoM fo

hers. Where is Sarah thy trife Behold, in the tent

;

where should ahe be else I The vutuoas woman u
good hmuekeeper; one that in magafiBg the

affairs of the liou.so. prudently nsnids both the ex-

tremes of undue sparing and undue spending ; that

doth not on one hand over-work ber hmuohold, and
yetton the other hand, suffers them not toariapond

their time and neglect their business ; that orders

ettTj thing to its proper time and place, and yet is

not over alee or troublesomely curioas: that is

neither anxiously careful with that fear which has

torment and amazement, nor yet careless and

thoughtless of the morrow. This is the wiaewoman
that buildeth her house, while fho fool-

ish, by neglecting it, doih,inoffeet»pii//

•trfwn withherkmub, and let i t go to wreek and min.
This is she that knows and observes a due proportion

between laying up for her children, and laying out

npon ibem, so as that neither unduly exclode or

intrench upon the other, but both according to their

place. Such a mother in l.srai l hfith this place now
lust, Ihul provided well for her household, with a

great deal ofease and order, and looked well to all

the ways of it, and answered all the characters nf

the virtuous woman here described ; and if her

ebildien that reap so mneb benefit by her good

example, and the good education she gave them, do
not call her blessed, let every body call them oa-
gtateful, and you can call them no worse.

And let all parents thus merit their children's

respects. Jiy eoiisiiltiu;; the prosperity of their family,

and providing tor llicm food convenient, both for

the present and for heteafler, so as that thara may
lie an e(juality, so far as human prudence, in de-

pendence upon God's providence, can order. If all

be laid oat, and none laid by, they mast afterwards

conn; dow n,' and that will 1m; a temptation one way

;

if all be laid by, and none be laid out, they will

afterwards rise, and ttat will be a temptation an-

other way. It is neither the wisdom nor the kind-

ness of parents to their children, to make it all their

care and business, either to hoard for them,—we have

seen riehes kept for the owners thereoftodieirhnrt,

—or. on the other hriiid, to set thcro off with advan-

tage to the world, by their making a show,—that
likewise has been of fbtal oonsei|nenoe to many*"
but to (live them an education according to their

rank, to do all they can to fit them for business, for

the senrioe of CkMl, and their generation aceording

to the will of Qod ; to give them good iastructions.

•nd gofxl examples of humility, industry, benefi-

cence, and honesty, to put up good prayers for them,

and with them. And this b flwt eai« of ebildien

for which we mnst rise np and call

liles.sed.

• ira man keep but of even hand, hit ordinary cspciiaes ought
lo he bat 10 Ibe mirnT Usrteciptoi MMlK he uyofc 10 wax iteh,

4, Those that are charitable, and do good in tidr

placet, are worthy of tliis praise ; and this is here

mado part of the character of the virtuous woman*
vaise M.>-«Sttt tlrtttkttkforth tor kmut to tkopoon
yea, she rtacheth forth her hands to thr nrrdy. Her
prudence and diligence find out the poor and needy,

the proper objects of her ebarity, and die leaves not

the distribution of her alms with others, as if she

thought it below her, but with her own hand relieves

and succours the necessitous. Her charity is exten-

sive to thooe at a distaaee, intimated in the streteb-

ing forth of her hand to them ; it also intiiiiate<i, that

she doth it cheerfully and heartily, with a willinf

iDind, and not gradgfaigly ; drawing oat her soot

first to the hungry, and timn lenoUag
|gg,

out her hand to them.

Those who do tiiis, set Oeir eUUrsn a good ex-

amplc, going before them in good works ; they like-

wise leave them, if not a great, yet a good, inherit-

ance, which will be sweet and sure to them ; and,

though they may leave them so much the lam of this

world's poods, yet they will leave them so much the

more uf the biusj>iug of God, which tnuketk ritk, mnd

uUHk 110 sorrow. He tiiat disperselh and gtvelh to

the poor, has not only a righteoutnest which endttretJk

for ever, but wealth and rieket, also, thalt be in kis

house, with wbteh his posterity shall be
3^ ^

liles.sed. What is SO laid Out i.s //rraJ

cast upon ike waters, whieb will be found again aftsr

mtang dags; it is good seed sown in good soil, wbiek

will come np again with a great increase ; it is put

out to the best interest, and upon the best security,

for it is lent to the Lord, and shall certainly be re-

payed more than a thousand-fold. This is another

thing for which we have rea.son to rise up, and call

our parents blessed ; for they were rick ingood uvrks,

as you very well know, yet wiOont noise or ostMita-

tion. The loint of the poor bUsted them, and, there-

fore, we should, in concorrenee with the Uossiiif rf
kim that was ready to perish.

And let us, in like manner, recommend ourselves

to those we shall leave behind, as Dorcas, who was
celebrated fur the alms-deeds wkick the

ad, not whieb she pot othen upon
doing, or which she purposed hereafter, or which

she would do by her will ; no ; but which she dul

herself o«t of her own estate,->making her own
hands her executors. To do t/ood, andto communicate,

let us never forget ; for, with such sacrifices, both

Corfand man are well pleased.

5. Those that are ririuoui!, their children shall

rise up and call them blessed, especially those that

excel in virtue, as it follows here, Terse 38.—Jfeay

daughters ha»* done virtuonslg, hut thou exeeUest them

all. Those we call virtuous, that are sober and tem-

perate, ju.st and righteous in their conversation, con-

Acts Ix.a8.

but to the Ibird part Lord Bacon's £aay& bany xxviti
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atinMam la all thqr mj and do, ia all (iwy desipi

and endeavour, fair nnd honest in all their dealinp^s,

that have no blot cleaving to their handa, or to their

haute ; ttat hav« been eaeaipiary for ttat imttfriif

mud vpritfhtneti which dntli brcome Christians, and

iviiljn-cMTM them, and study in every thing to con-

fonn to tte tewi of nntnral religion, whieh aia not

repealed, botoonfinned and improved by our Chris-

tianity. Devotion towards God, without justice and

aobriety, meeknew and compaAsion towards men,

ooaieo forabortofthatanivenal lighteoosaeM which

ia laqoisite to our acceptance with God. Hands

Uftad up will not reach heaven, unless they be

jpmnkmih^ •V* vttAMrt wMtk mud

Vfatae may be taken more strictly for vigour and

bdldaeM, and icsolatioB in that iriiioh is good;

coorage and spirit in doing ourdoty, in (being difll>

cnltics, giving reproofs, bearing reproaches, improv-

ing opportunities, and pressing forwards towards

perfbelion. The virtooos ara ttose who ai» lively

and cheerful in religion, that ting in its irayr, and

arc fervent in spirit
^
tervii^ the Lord; and, in this

ha am a irirtnoat

MHiki a Now, where there is vtrtwe, there is
"^'''^ pniM t thereb that wUeh oaght to be
piaiaed, that for which the children must rise up and
call the parents blessed, especially those who ex-

ctlUd in virtue, as ours did. Tbooe who liave only

made a prafeieion of religion, mko have retted ia

the shows and formalities of de%'olion. while their

lives and conversations have been disagreeable, little

mMW will eltihertheir dilMrenor their IHeade have

to eatf them bUtsed ; for the name of God, and his

doohine, is evil spoken of through them ; but those

who beaatiff their profeirion bjrtbat whieh It Ivee/y

and ofgood report, who thereby bring honour to their

families, and set them a good example, their chil-

dren, who shall be blessed for their sakes, most rue

and call them bletstd.

6. Those that arc pions and religious towards

Oed are entitled to thin huuour ; verse 30 ;—

A

BW—a UmtfmrM CAe Lard, «ht $k*B ht prmitod.

Moral virtue a Messed thing, hut it will not make

US blessed without serious godliness. As rigbteous-

nees towarde nen i» an essential bfaaeh of trae re-

ligion, so religion towards Go<l is an essential branch

of universal righteotuoess. It is the/Mr of God that

erowns the chnaeter v/tfUa virtaons woman, without

which, all the rest was of small account. Those that

hereby honour God, As wUt kmuuTp and will have as

to honour.

Those that keep up a holy awe and reverence of

f It U recorded of Mm. Hanmer, tb«l *\\e very much prcffrred

the spiritual welTarr of her < hlMri-ii li<-l(irc llitsr tf::;;i' rul ,
li ^k-

tng oo the Conner a* the true relicuy.aml on tlx latter, witituut u,

Taa MWokoraBclievar.

God npoB their Minds, lhat set Urn always befbn
them, and have their eyes ever towards him, that

have a regard to his authority over them, and, with

aa^ to Aat, sabndt thenMelves botii to his pre^

ccpts and to his providence ; that make conscience

of their duty to him, and are afraid of offending

him ; that devote ttemsetves to his praise, and make
it the business of their lives to glorify him, as the

greatest and best of beings, and evidence it in all

the instances of a steady, uniform, and undissem-

bled devotion.

Those that make conscience of prayer in secret,

and in their families: make a business of it, and take

a i^easnrsinit; tiiatdelii^lnthe hdyvrord ofGod,
and neke it their meditation day and night ; that

converse laach vrith it, and converse with others out

of it ; that eall Ae sabbath of the Lord, holy and
koHOHrmble, and honour God on ttiat ilay; that call

bis courts amiable, and desire to du ell in hit hotue,

where they may be still praising him, and thus do
the work of heaven while they are here Ott Clfth

;

that live a life of communion with God, conformity

to him, and complacency in him ; that have such a
holy dread «f Ood and his wrath, as drives them ta

Christ and his mediation, without which there is no

standing before tbr just and holy God. Those that in

(fteir whole eonversatien, exemplify the fear of Ood
dwelling and ruling in their hearts. Those that,

not only by such a good example as this, but by

their prudent and pious instructions, teach their rAi7-

dren alto theftmr ofthe Lord, train them
up in the ways of pure reUfjinn, under

the conduct of the principles of catholic Christianity

;

aot Massed to a party, nor soared widi aalmodty
and uncharitable prejudices; and in subjection to

that hingdom of God, which is not meat and dri$tk,

but rightt9U$mti», tmd peace, and joy in the fl!»fjr

Ghost. They that do thus, as they are accepted of
God, so they shall be approved of and their

children, in a particnlar manner, have reason to rise

op and call then Messed. And such yon know tte

parents were whom we are this day calling so.

And let this engage all that are parents to do like-

wise. Live in the fear of God. be tn that fear evety

day, and all the day long. Bring up JOBT cMMrsa
in that fear ; look upon true devotion to be tmc
wisdom;' and do all yoa eaa to preserve the entail

of it in your families, that your children may be

praising God for you on earth, when you are gone to

heaven, and yon and they may be fiw ever calling

one another blessed.

For the second What is the dutjf of children,

that they may discharge this debt, which they owe

toflieswflMNyoftheir good parents? How mastwa

prepared far the Funerals of Mary, the Widow, flnt of

Charlton, K»q . and after of TtMSWS HttMaCr, BM|i 1^
Uaster. p. Mtt. duod. I6ti2.

Pttlm xsxiv. 1L
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pttkm HUt aenftoeto ftwe iriwhwro toihii—wiiinil
tiiemselves by thOM ohuaotanil I Aall opeiB tUfl

in six thioga.

1. We ovgkt Bhrayi to mdiitaiB • grateftil ro-

lembranoe, and take all nrcasiona to make an

iMoounble mentioii, of our godly puents. Wecan-
mtkeep tiMnfkmtte grave, biitweiDa7keq>lbem

fiom the Und •/fergetftUnea ; let their memories

live with us when they are dead ; live while we live,

ud be transmitted to those we leave behind ; let

tiMn be always dear and precious to us, and being

dead let Diein W like Abel, vet ipoken

of. Some think Laban's tcraphim were

the eflgie* of Us aneeston, which, theiefbrs, be

would by no means part with. Let the remcmbranrc

ofthem be preserved in our minds, and then we have

thebeit|rietiin»ordiein,aiMl racb ai we cannot be

robbed of. This is part of the duty required by the

fifth commandment, (which is the fir$t eummand-

mumt with promise,)—HKumr thy fatktr tmd thy

mMkmr; bOIIOUr their memories when they an- gone.

This we ought to do in gratitude for all Uieir

kinduuis to us, both as parents, and as godly parental,

.4beir kindness to our bodies and oar souls.

(1.) As parents, tliey took care of our natural life,

and preserved that lamp from being extinguished

wben it was iiist ligbted, and a Btde tbbg woaM
have blown it OOL—^IfAjf did ice not die from the

vombl wkjfdidW9notgi»9t^thtfho»twkenK«ctuiu

mUtfth* Mfy t Itwas because tbe ktuttprntnttd

us, and the breasts, that we should suck. That ten-

der, that earnest, care, which the God of nature put

into tlie hearts of our parents concerning us, when

we were in the helpless state of ionocency ; the

pains lLn> took with us, when we were unable to do

any thing for ourselves, and perhaps fruward with

those that did any tidnf about us, is what we ean

never make a sufficient return for, cither to them

w h i le they live,or to theirmemory when they are gone.

, ^ , , The gioat Ikvours Ctod bestowed upon
his people Israel, are represented by the

compassionate relief given to an infant, which inti-

mates that that is a kindness never to be forgotten.

(9.) As godly parents, and upon this account

mueh more, we oii^ht to do honour to their names,

and their memory should be doubly precious to us ;

leiMBdMriBf, that, in die sense Bt. Paul writes it

y^^^^^^
to Philemon, we otce unto them ex ert OUT

own souls also, under God. What
should we have been tiiat were ham KA* tkt wHd
ass's coll. that brought into the world with us so

much sin, and folly, and corruption, if we bad not

had good parents, who took early care, to ^e utmost

of their power, to form us to that which is good?

What should wc have been if we had not been cate-

chized and instructed in the principles of religion,

—which wc sucked in with our milk,—if we had not

ffSee Havers VMaWaerUik. WailubVaLl.p.tol.i«i^

been restrained fWm sin, and tto springing up of
the root of bitterness cheeked betimes ? And, if we
had not been directed and quickened in the way of

our duty, and told p]ainly,^7»tsv lA* way, walim
ir .' Votwithstanding all the advantages of our edu-

cation, it is bad enough with us, and we have reason

to eomplain of our ignoianoe aiid mistakes, oar de>
fects in our duty, and our proneness to sin. But
how much worse would it have been with us, if we
had never had those advantages ! Perhaps wc
should never have learned to pnj, if onr good
parents had not taught us when wc were young, and
trained us up to it; should never have been ac-

quaimed with the word of God, if tliey had notmade
us acquainted with if . anil taken rare, that, fromamr
ekiidkood, we skotUd know the Hoijf JSerifitureSt as

Timothy did* who, being so eoaversant with die

Scriptoies when he was a child, when he became a

man, a man of God, was by that means thoroughly

furnished for every good word and work ; and if we,
by dM same means, be not so, in some meoswe, it

is our own fault. They did their part.

Blessed were tiiey of tbe Lord that took pity on
us in oar Mfy, md taught us fho good luMiwIodge

of the Lord, of tbe Lord Jesus, and led us into an

acquaintonce with Jesus Christ, and him crucified;

showed us the difference l»etweea good and evil,

that we might abhor that which is evil, and cleave to

iktU wkicA it fpodi reasoned irith us many a time

about our souls und anodier world ; set befora oa

life and death, the blosnngaad the curse: followod

u.s with precept upon precept, and line upon line

;

dealt with us as reasonable creatures, showing us

what a rational tiling religion ia, and so dKnsMf «s
u itft the cords of a man ; dealt with us according to

the capacities of our childhood, teaching us the

things of God as we were able to bear them, with

tenderness, and a gentle conduct, and 'so drawing tu

with the bands oflmt. This is what we ought always

to retain tbe feraembranoe of, not only for onr own
bcni lit, liut for their honour.

Blessed were they of the Lord, who followed the

good instructions they gave a8witheonslBnt8ndeai<-

nest prayers to God for us ni^ht and day; haviagpio-

sented us to Christ in our baptism, pursuant titon-

unto they oft presented us to him ip their addresses

to the throne ofgraee, and pleaded our baptism. A
good Stoek of prayers they laid up for us,« which wc

lu^ are upon the tile in heaven, and that we, and

ours after us, shall reap the beneft ofdiem; for, it

is true of prayer, what wc say of winter, that it never

rots in the skies. Such parents as these ought not

to be forgotten, but to be daily remembeied, and

spoken of with respect, who daily remembered us,

and w hose prayers, like Cornelius's, came up before

God for a memorial.

2. We ought to f^ive God thanks for them ; and

ikad.IiMoriksllcv.T.Gaistsa.pk41«fnfw.
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that is the best way of calling them Uetted; bless-

ing God for them, and for the benefit we had by them.

They were themselves, and were to us, what the free

grace of God nuide tlieni, and no more ; and, there-

fore, that ^^racc must have all (he plory. Whateirer

is blessed to us we must bless God for, for he it is

tiMt bloMolli It, and m nakedi it m btesiiiig; be is

the Author and Fountain of all that which is worthy

to be praised ; and, therefore, in him, as the Centre,

•II the lines of praise nrast meet. All is ofbim, and
therefore all must be to him. We arc not to pnjr

to God for the dead, but we are to prmite God fiv

fbeni>

Letns, then, who had godly parents, Io4dC flurback

In our thanksgivings, and blt-ss Cod,

(1.) For his grace in them, which carried them on

with comfort, and enabled them to finish tbrireoone

with joy. Now. ^\o liave seen the end of their con-

9tr$ation, and with what a holy security and serenity

of mind they pat offthe bodj, and removed to the

world of spirits, we have reason to give glory to him

who was the Author and Fhiuker of Uuirfnthi who
led them on In flieir way, and bore them as vpon

tmglet' wings, till he had brought them safely and

comfortably In their journey's end,—to that blcs.scd

state, where they receive the end o/ their faith and

bope, even the salMftiMi ^ikdr aails.

We have reason to hiess G<h\ for her that is now

removed, who bid farewell to the world ** so very

dieerfallj,—said die had enoogb of It, and longed

to hi' with Christ ;— \vniild not have hcr sickness

called an alQiction, but a welcooie messenger to fetch

her home ;—and said, a little before abe died, she

hoped she knew, in some measure, by experience,

what it is for a believer to have eternal life abiding

jn Aim ; having little doubt of her future happiness.)

For this she blessed Gud, and so shoald we.

(2.) We must bless God for our benefit by that

grace. Though they could not give us grace, no

more flian thejr eonld trlve ns being, yet God was
pleased to make use of them, as instruments in his

hand, in the beginning and carrying on of that good

work. God enabled them to teach as, and pray for

us ; be made them guides to us, and faithful moni-

tors, and made their words to be to as as goads and

_ nails. ^Qyr,'rhankti«toGod,wh»pmt
a Car. Tiii.ts. , , . T r

that earnest care into their hearts for

us, even to travail in birth a^ain, till they hoped

they saw Christ formed in us. Uaa there been in

tte hearts of our parents, ministers, or friends, an
earnest care for the welfare, the eternal welfare, Of

b ThiM beaatHMly wprwiia bf Mr. Bmtr. ss a motto fee hto

omn picture.

Fwrwetl, rain world I as tliou ha^it b«en to mt.
Dost and a ihadow, nidi 1 leave to tbee
ncmiNca ttfc sad nlNMaee looMiyt
TahlmthatlnlMtBset, light, love to it

Sams Icavcsaad Iraltaiit die^vi^ flvHil and «c4|
Hmtmrstehs to geaaats} tohmlaad fesdi

our souls ? Blessed be God, that put it inU tlstr

heart, and made it such a blessing to us !

David Uianked God tor sending Abigail to meet

him, and, with her wisdom, to slop him fkom going

on in a sinful way. Surely, we have much more

reason then to thank God for our parents, who di-

rected OS into the good and right wnj. Bleaaed be
Gnd. that sent them ; and blessed Iw their advlee

;

and blessed be their memory.

8.We most own the goodness of tfiat way of relfo

gion and aerions godliness, which they chose, and
wherein they walked,—even to the end, till they

finished their course. We call them blessed, in calling

tlut blessed which they so highly valued, and valued

themselves by ; in eallintf ri Ii;;ion's ways. vni/t of

wisdom, and those ways of wisdom, tva^s ofpleasant-

ncsr. It is a great matter to as, in the goremment
of ourselves, w horn we call blessed ; whom we think

well of, a5 in the best and most desirable condition;

whose sayings we appravo, and with whom WO wisb
to take our lot. Even Balaam desired

^^^^^^^
to die with the righteous, and have hit

end with them ; butwnmvatOink it desirable to Hot
SI i til tiie righteous, and hxw enr mqr with them.

The fundamental error of a carnal world is, that

they call the proud happy, whom God resists, Malachi

iii. IS. and Uets HkteovHmu, wkom Gad abkort. Psalm
X. 4. They think worldly people, that have abundance

of the wcaltii.and mirth, and gaiety of this world, arc

the only happy people; now, it is neceasaiy that thb
mistake he rectified, as the Psalmist rcctificsit, P.salm

Gxliv. 0. where he owns it to be the sentiment of the

moat,—Happy are the people tksd are m «w4a mwi
—that live at ease, and grow rich,—but pronouncetli

it his sentiment, that, rather,

—

Happy are the people

whose God is the Lord. There arc, then, hopes of

yoang people, titat they will do well, when they

call their godly parent:! blessed, and reekon that,

though they made no great ligure in the world,

wera not dignified with pompons titles, did not raise

estates, nor obtain a name like the names of the

great ones that arc in the earth, yet tliey were truly

honoanUe, truly happy.

(1.) We must reckon that they were inily honour-

able ; and value ourselves more upon it, tliat we arc

a seed of saints, than if we were a seed of nobles.

This will quicken us to pursue honour in the same

way in which they obtained a f/ood report. Though

there were those, perhaps, of the fools in Israel, tliat

might reproach and despise tliem, and say all man-
ner of evil against them, for Christ's sake, yet va

Them also thou wilt fluter and moltst,

but sli.'ilt not keep from everlasting rest.

Poems, new ed. p. 114.

< Good oM Mn. Dougbty, tomeUme of Slirewsbwy, who had

lonrwalkedwtthGod. and laii«ed tobe wUhldBitMdwssanMmK
waassedlcBt emnpteoiriioUacab UaawtcHMa^eootenvt of

ihr wofM, eoMtaacy, paUanee,
^^y^^^*^^])^,!^!^"
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nn«treokon it #m fliflirhonoar,aad hoooarenoagh,

that thc v were accepted of God, rt'sp<»cted and va-

lued by all wue and good iiien, and perhaps made

iMaifiBat also in fhe eonseieiieM even of tbose thai

wenlMd ; and even the reproach of Chri.st wa.s their

UetraMsLML P""*** nches, gruUtr rieiet thm
tiUtreMntn$in Egypt ; it isanbonoarto

Acts V 41
'

bedishonoured for Christ, much more to

be loved and L'steemed for bis sake. Tlu'v that live

and die in Christ, live and die in honour. Do wo

beKeve this!—Let ni 0mb imt hvn ttonme honoor

OWfOdly parents had,—a name for that which is

good with those that are good, the honour of doing

good in a low and nanow spheie,-Huid we covet

not Id make afair shew in the fleth.

(2.) We must reokon that they were truly happy,

—happy in tte enjoyment of ttenfdvM, and of

what God had f,\ycn them in the wodd; happy in

the quiet and repose of their own minds ; and

ha|)py in the prospect of better things in the better

country.—We have reason to say,—That tlie ways

of God and godliness, in which our ^ood parents

walked, were good ways,

—

wayt of pleatantneti and

}mM«,—^at the yoke of Chriat is wtj and gentle,

and ver>- sweet. They told ns many a timr, and

abode by it to the last, thatthej luid found the Lord

Jesos a good Mailer, and Ids work good, even its

own wages, and a present f^reat reward of obedience

in obedience. Let us set to our seal that this is true,

and account that true holiness is true happiness

;

ftar, in lieaven, where there is the perfection of hap-

piness, there will be tlie perfection of holiness ; and,

let us account theui happier in the love and favour

of God, the ooaaforts of the Spirit, the testimony of
^ngOOd ronsrienre, and the earnests of eternal life,

than if they had had all the delights of the sons and

daoghteis of men, and the peevliar treasnie of kings

and provinces. And let us pat in for the same hap-

piness, by following them as they followed Christ.

4. We ought to be very sensible of our loss, when
such parents arc removed from us. If wo call them
blessed, we call them blessings, and reckon that we
were greatly blessed in them while they were con-

tinued to us. and therefore, that now they ate n-
moved, the hand of the Lord is pone out against

us, and he is contending with us. It concerns us,

fliefefore, to aeoommodaleomnelves to sach a piovi-

dcnee, to hear the rod, and him that appointed it,—
to understand the meaning of it, and answer its in-

tention.

(1.) Wherein we have been in the least defective

in our da^ to our parents, or other relations, when
they aie lenmved from us, that is a call to us, a

loadeall* to renew our repentance for it, and to

pray for pardon in the blood of Christ. This is a

time to bring to remembrance ; it is sin that provokes

God (o take our dear relations ftom ns, that were
< omforts to us ; and, therefore, when we mourn for

death, we must moam for sin, for tka wagtt of our

smw their tbelA.

(2.) We ought by it to be minded of leaving the

world, too; for w« ens n«( hatter than ourfathen

;

they are gone, and we are going, drawing after them
apace ,—T%m AaU ha gathered to tkif peapla, saith

God to Moses, as Aaron thy brother teas gathered.

We must leave the world, as our parents left it.

Let ns,aeieiiNe, leam of Uiemto die, and let their

removal to tin- ijrave help to make it the more fa-

miliar to us, and engage us to converse more with

it, that we may get mofe ready for it

(n.) Now we want our parcnt.s to pray for us, God
calls us to pray so much the more for oimelvesand
for oar difldren. Now we want fliem to instniet

and advise os. we must meditate more in the word
of God, that best of roiinseMors, and keep a stricter

guard over our own hearts and ways, that thus we
may the leas feel the less of tiien.

.0. We oQghl to tiiink much of that happy state to

which our godly parents are removed. We most'

eeS tktm Uanad, not only for what tiiey tstrt, bat
for what they are; think and .speak much of the

blessedness of that world into which God has now
sent for tiiem fkom this world of ours. We have a
great deal of reason to lie confident of this very thing,

that now, they are absent from the body, they are at

home with the Lord. Call them hlested, then

blessed indeed ; for, tiiey are not only at rest from

all their labours, but are entered into the joif of their

Lord. In this sense it may be asked,

—

Yourfathers,

wharamra tkm/t (Zeehariah i. ft.) Tear godly pa-

rents, ancestors, and friends, that are fal!< n asleep in

Christ ; where are they ! And what a comfort is it to

think where they are; not lest, not perished ; not

cast, as they suspected concerning Elijah, upon some

moHMtotR, or in seats taUey. No, though we are

much in the dark conceniing the partienlars of the

state of separate souls, yet we are sure, in general,

that, to them, to whom to live wta Christ, to die will

be gain. Where are tkeyt Why, they arc where

they are perfectly and perpetually blessed in the

immediate vision and fruition of God within the veil

;

infmitcly more happy where they are, than where

tkef ware. Where are tiejf f Why, they are in the

mansions of light and bliss, that are in our Father's

house above ; in the New Jerusalem, in the paradise

of God, wlieie Aey kmtger n» mere, ner tkiret eny

more, neither doth the suji liijhl on them, nor any heat.

They are in the best company, employed in the best

work, and enjoying a complete satisfhction. Where

are they ? Why, they arc where there are no com-

{)laints. nothing to interrupt their communion with

God, or cast a damp upon their spirits. Death has

tut W«ik«ra Bdlevcr, AddRste (be Reader, ppk 4, S.
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done that (br iSum irhUth onUnuMea could not do,

—has perfti tly freed them from that body of sin and

death which was here their constant burthen ; and

hath set them, for ever, oot of the reach of Satan's

fiery darts, which were here their terror. The spi-

rits of the just are there wade pcrfrrt, beyond the

perfection of Adam in inuocency, lor they arc im-

nmteUjr eonfinned in It Whtr§mn iktff Why they

arc where they would be ; in their centre, in their

element. They are where they have longed to be

in Ornt blflflsed state, towards which, while Ihcjr

wen here, they were still reiiehing forth, nnfl pre<Ls-

ing forwards.*' Let us, then, rite Hp, and call them

Uetted; fur, blessed, thifee UissmI; ers CA« dW,
mkich die in the Lord.

And tliis will be of nsp to us

(1.) To comfort us in reference to them now they

an gone ; tar we nrrow not m tkote that have no

hope; blessed be God, we do not. Daughten of

Jeriualem, weep not far me

;

—there is no occasion

for it While ow fricnda are here wifli vs, in thia

vale of tears, it is our duty, when they arc in dis-

tress, to weep for them,—for, therein we weep with

thcfli; and it is onr doty to wttf imtk tkim that

flPMp ; bat they need not be wept Ibr upon their own

account, that are not only not weeping, bat have

for ever taken their leave of weeping, and have had
' mtt Uan wiped mwajf from their eye*. While onr

mrmhrr iuffert, it is fit all the membert should tuffer

with it ; but, if that member be honoured, let all the

memhcn fliiBk themMlTca hoDomred widi it l^ft
toted me, ye would rejoia , hrrausc I said, T go to my

Father. While we are here in the dark, and at a

diitanoe, they are mmde nigh, and tee ftuo 9»faee.

While we are straggling with our difficulties, and

groaning under our burthens, without arefghtingt,

within arefeart^—they are easy and safe, and abund-

antly satisfied.

(2.) To encourage us in our Christian course,

worit, and warfare, let the consideration of that

happ7 atate iato wliich tiief an gone iMfbn, make
us always to abound in the work of the Lord, becau.se

oar labour will not only not be in vain, but will be

abundantly recompensed. /« dbw sctfM m thall

thus TOOf ; and, therefore, let ut not be weary in

weU-doinff. If we tow to the Spirit, as they did, we

shall reap life everlatting, as they did. Say then,

We will go with yon, for we have heard God wat

with you, and we believe you are with him ; and,

therefore, let nothing turn us from following after

joa.

6. We onpht to tread in the steps of their virtue

and piety, and imitate them in every thing that was

piraiieworfhy. To eoninwnd that was good

in them, and not to copy it out into our own hearts

and lives,—to couimend the way they walked in,

k The above bstatUVil paanvs aynaitad the reader of Mr.

P. Viemf namfesatlhs taNnlsT Mr. W. tawiacc, idbrcd

and not to walic In it omehes, It to give oonelm
the lie. and out of onr own mouth ihall we be judged.

Are not we under the same obligations to be reli-

gioas fhat they went is it not aa mneh ear oonccm
as it was theirs ? An BOt we as much bound to

serve God, and our generation, in our day, as they

were in theirs } May not our children expect we
should take tte ame can of ttent, ttat oarpannta
did of us,—set them as good examples, and pray

as much for them ! Let us resolve, then, to walk
in the aaoM apirit, in^ aune atspa; and, in the

.strenp^th of divine grace, to follow thentt *^ orw

MOV, through futk and patione*, inheriting tho pro-

mite* ; andeadeavoar oof fo tomoMind inmy giftt

in any grace, in any doty.

We are concerned thus to follow them,

—

(1.) In porsaance of the good education they gave

us. They laid a good foondation 1^ tte leaaona

they tani^ht ns, the counsels they followed us with,

and the good exercises they trained us up in ; let

oa, fliereftire, while we live, be hoilding npon Had
foundation, till the top-$toM be at length trmigkt

forth with thoHting. We have been led into green

pastares by still waters ; let us, then, by oar holy

strength, and .serviceablenc.HS, praise our keeping,

and commend our education by living np to it, and

paving the like to our children, and thus call thorn

bletotd^ to wbmn we ewe ao great an advan-

tage.

(2.) In compliance with the good example they

act 01, and in conlhnnily to ttat, by which tiM in-

structions they gave us were both explained and
enforced, and wewen both directed and eneooragiad

in the way of o«r dnty. It It tile praiae of all the

godly kings ofJndah, that tliay wdktd m tkt wt§
of David their father, and turned not aside.

(3.) In kindness to the world we now live in, and

the genention in which oar lot is cast. There is a
K^reat fjap made by the removal of jjood people, let

us endeavoar to fill it op, by doing good in the place

where Ckid has eastoar lot, as they did thatangonci

that it may be said, while we sarviv^>—Tiiqr an
not gone, bat they still live in as.

(4.) In expeefatlon of tte bUaa of that wwld tliqr

now live in. Their serious piety was found unto

praise, and honour, and glory, in this world, and

will be much more so at the appearing of Jesus

Christ Let aa, therefore, havinj; an eye to the aane
joy set before us, run with patience the same rirce set

before tu ; let us proceed with holy vigour and re-

solation, and persevere with an unshaken con-

stancy. We serve the same Master, have a promise

of the same Spirit, and a prospect of the same re-

compence. Let every one of as, therefon,—He-
brews vi. U.—thew the tame dilijftUM milif fillt

atturanee of hope unto the end.

to In tlicUfeof Mr. S«ButlLa«mnee,tiitiiitvaL
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APPENDIX.

APPENDIX, No. I.

Mrs. Katbammc HsiiaY died Maj 2dth, 1707,

art. 79.

The eoljr obitiiuy of this excellent person forms

No. T. of the Appendix to the lifoof Mrs. Savage,

Hi tupra.

The foUowiof extracts are fnm Mr. Matthew

Henrj-'s fliarj'

:

17(17, Ma; 26. Thu momuig I received the sad

tidtngsofinj dearnMlber'8death«a Utde after twelve

o'clock in the night Attlie entrance of the sabbath

she entered upon her everlasting rest. I endeavoored

to do the work of the day, in much weakness and
lieainncss, becuusc Christ would not suffer him,

whom he called to preach the (gospel, to ^ first and

bury bis father. I expounded Zechariah xiv.

PhiHppfaine iv. Psalas xxf, Mw—Jfine tffnure ever

tottnrd the Lord. I went in the evening to the be-

headed family at Broad Oak, where we wept and

prayed together. My wife and two aiitsn ware with

my mother when iho died, whiA waa a ecmfort to

me, though I waa atiient.

28. Spent at Broad Oak, in preparation for the

funeral, whi i ll I desire to do in the actual belief

and expectation of the resurrection of the dead, and

the eommandmeni which will be given concerning

tlwiMMtf.

27. Spent as the day before : many thouj^hts of

heart, which are known to Uud. Friends are strange,

Imt I hope our God is nigh at hand.

38. This day my dear mother's remains were de-

cently conveyed to Whitchurch, and deposited in

tiw silent dnst, eloee by my dear fathet^k Brfore
we set nut, Dr. Benyon preached, adnm, and VOiy
affectingly, on Hebrews vi. 13.*

Dr. Benyon's fViiieral sermon had leference also

to Mr. Pell, who was placed over the congrcfi^tion

atBroadOak when the Dr. removed to Shrewsbury.

Mr. Pell died May 21, 1707, a-t. 2o. See Memoirs

• Oriif. MS. See also Tong s Lire of Matthew Hcno', P 13^*

k It ia recorded of Mr. Baxter, that, sucb was bis sbhorreuce of

of Mrs. Savage, Appendix, No. I. The notice taken

of Mr. and Mis. Henry, together with the hoooor-

able memorial of Mr. Pell, seem to unite in render-

ing it desirable that the following extract from the

sermon should be preserved. The transcription is

from an authentic mannseript.
" Shall T run eleven years backward.^ to the ever-

memorable consort of that excellent person, whose
d«ar nnMlni wa are now going to intnrT I would
do so, did T not think hi.s bright graces, and endear-

ing service, must needs have left impressions apon
yoa Hhat eaanot wear <^ at long as ypu have sonli

to retain them ; and yet I cannot but excite you to

follow him in his second self ; for, they both thought,

and spoke, and did, the tame things in religion, and,

being dead, yet tpeak.

" I must add, too, that Divine Providenrc hath

ordered the melancholy event of an intervening

death—Mr. Pall—to anflnee the InstmetiaB of the

other two more powerfully.

" He, I doubt not, inkeritt the promitea ; follow

bim ; imitato him ; he was Indastrious in his great

Ma.sff r's service, and pleaded not, a.s he might have

done, the excuse of a craay and dying body. B»
not weary im wMdring ; he reapi already ; and you

will reapfm dhf UmCy if youfaint not.

" He was very penitent for sin, and spoke of it

with a mighty passion ; and, though he hoped God,

for Christ's sake, had forgiven him, he oonid never

forgive himself.'' He entertained the prnspert of

death with great composure. It was bis dependence

on Christ that undo hiai able to do so. He oflra

said he had nothing else to tni.st to, and he trusted

to that so far as to say, cheerfully, when be found

his expiring hourwas at hsnd,—< Come now, death,

and do thine office.' How agreeable was the reflec-

tion, the excellent believer, whose funeral we now
attend, mndeon the reportef ttis hopeful preadMr's

death. ' And,' si^s she, ' it Mr. Pell got to heaven
before me?' It was like her.

" Tliere wa.s so miicb to be followed, that, in pro-

I himsrir f' r hifi iiw, that be said,— I can more eaaily believe that

j

Cod ni[i rtr.Mvc nic^ ikn 1 ou |bi|iw miisIC'* Or. BtMa*
Works, V. 4. p. ao.
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posing hei- to yonr I'mitBtiaii, tlie onlj dilBcol^ h
what ia to be omitted.

" In genentl, abe made it her biMiacw to Kfulate
her life hy the word of God. the efficacy of which

she experienced betimes iu the ministry of that now

hwppy dkfiue whato mune is pnekms with aome «t

APPENDIX, No. II.

TTu Witt of the Rev. Philip Henry, trmueriM/ram
a>i original, (supposed to be a counterpart,) among

Jus Tilia Dttdit and in kit Aiutd-writiiig.

lit the name of Ood; AhmbI I, Philip Heniy, of

Broad Oak, in the Connty of Flint, an unworthy

miniater of Jesus Christ, having attained, this day,

to the aixtjr-foorth year of my age, in t>odily health

;

God be praised !—hut, sensible of Ihr <li < riys of

nature, and desirous to be found ready, when death

comes, that I may have nothing elae to do hot to

die, do, with my own band, make iM» Wtf hat will

and testamenl, in the usual manner and form fol-

lowing. First, I recommend my soul into the hands

of God, my heavenly Father, trusting only to the

merit and mediation of Jesus Christ my Lord, w lioso

I am, and whom I serve, for acceptation and salva-

tion; my body to the earth, whenee it waa taken, to

be laid up there, as in a bed of rest, to sleep in Jesus,

till the last trump shall sound ; my wife and chil-

dren lo tte divine bleaalng and providence, together

with an my children's children, to be brought op in

tte nurture and admonition of the Lord ; and, out

of the worldly estate, which God hath given me, I

give and bequeath to each of my font daughters,

Mr. Poole's Enplish Annotations upon the HiMc, in

two volumes, of the last and best edition that shall

be to be had at the timeof my deeeaae,together with

Mr. Hartnn's last and best Translation of tbeSincrinp;

Psalms, one to each of them, requiring and request-

ing them to nmke daily use of the same for the In-

struction, edification, and comfort of themselves, and

of their families ; and, to each of all their children,

that shall be alive iHien I die, I bequeatt a well-

bound English Bible, together with an English

Practical Divinity Book, in quarto, out of my books,

such as tlieir fathers shall please to choose for them,

praying thatflie word of Christ may dwell richly in

them, in all wisdom and spiritnal understanding.

To my son Matthew I give and bequeath all my books

and papers, exeept what ia otherwise by tfils my will

given, and except what my dear wife will please to

have for her own use, and except the four following,

of which I ^ve one to eaeh of my fear danghten,

aooording at In seniority tt^y shall choose; vis. the

• The Rev. air.iiuek Sec aur. p. 148.

Sermons upon the Parable of the Prodipnl; The
Baptismal Covenant Explained ; The Four-and-

Twenty Good and the Fonr«nd-Twenty Nanghqr
Spirits

; and, What Christ is made of God to Tnie
Believers, in Forty Particulars; each to bo tran-

soribed by them, in their own band. If they have
leisure, and see cnusr ; however, to he transcribed

into their hearts and lives. To my dear daughter-

in-law, and to eaoh of my dear aona-ln-taw, I give

twenty .shillings to buy eaeh of them a ring, or what
else they please, as a small remaining token of my
great love to them, beseeching the Lord as he hath

begun, so to go on to build them up into families,

but especially to build them up in holiness and

comfort, and to continue them still in brotherly love,

as a handle of arrows whieh eannot be broken. To
each of my senants li%'ing with me at the time of

my death, that can read, I give a good book, or to

eaeh of them five shillings to bay one, at my dear

wife's discretion. To each of my three dear sisters,

I give and bequeath as followcth;—To my dear

sister, Ann Henry, I give a gold ring, with this po.sy,

Thif brother shall rise again, John xi. 23. And, to

my other two sisters, Mary Dyer, w idow, and Sarah

Wade, I give and bequeath the profits of my small

tenement in Iscoyd, ealled Keywilkin, whldi I
purchased lately of John Prohart. to be divided

equally between them, when taxes and repairs are

first disehargcd and allowed for, so long as they both

shall live ; and, when cither of tlit rn dies, then the

\\ho\c to the survivor, during her natural life, to be

paid quarterly ; the first pftymentto ooMimeaee from

the quarter's end from the ttme of my death. And,

from and after their decease, and the decease of the

longest liver of them, I give and bequeath the in-

heritanee of the said tenement, wiA its appurte-

nances, and all my estate and interest therein, and

all my right and title thereunto, to my dear wife, to

be disposed of by her tosach ofmy dear ebiMrsn,

or to .such of tlu ir children, as she shall think, in

her discretion, to have most need of the same, whe-

ther by vrlll, deed, or otherwise, as soon as she shall

please, after my decca.se, and not deferring the

making of the said .settlement till my said sisters'

decease. And, lastly, my will is, that, all my just

debts, and funeral expenses, being first discharged,

the remainder of all niy goods, cattle, and chattels,

whatsoever, shall be to my dear wife, to whom,

aceordinfly, t do give and bequeath them, acknow-

ledging her past, and relying upon her future, faith-

fulness to me in all things ; and I do nominate and

appoint her, my sidd dear wlflD,Katharine Heniy, to

be the sole executrix.

Witness my hand and seal, this twenty-fourth day

of August, 1696, being the day of the year In wfcieh

I was botii, IflSI, and also the day of tho year in
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which, by law, I died, asdid also ncartwn thousand

other faithful miuutcrs of Jesus Christ, 1662.

Declaied and pobUihed, fco.

Pbiuv Himrt, L. S.

APPENDIX, No. III.

Thb title €f flie toIoim lefcmd to U flui* ex-

pressed :

Musarum Oxoniensium 'EXatofopia, sive, ob fne-

dera ampioiis Serenissiroi Oliveri Keipub. An^.

Scot, ct Hiher. Domini Protcctoris inter Rcmpiib.

Britannicam et Ordines Foederatos Belgii feliciter

ctaUlita, Oentb togat« ad tada Isidls Celemna

Oxottbe excudebat LeoDavdiu liohlield, Aca-

deotia: Typograpbos ; I0M.

llr. Henty'l Latin verses, trnnscribed fimm the

TOlnme above mentioned, are as follows:

Noli timere, Musa ! Quid trepido p«de

Scazontis iiutar elaadieasf

I, pende vcntis carbasa ct totOI fiQni

;

Tranquilla jam sunt omnia,

NvUI tnmaltiM, nallai bostiom faror.

Pax undique, et mare liberum est:

Mercator avidus, dum silentium videt

Sereoiofis (Eqnorii,

Se somniare putat, et hand credit gibi,

Sollicitus et pleniis meta,

Ne forte fallax error eat eranidai

Feiieitatis umbra sit

;

Genima<!. Smaraicdos, orbis alteiius opei.

Nunc ultro securus petit,

Et post tot annomm otia, laborie nri

Majora .sperat pnvmia,

Sperat, coloni more Messem duplicem

Poet sle peraetae feriai.

Totn Tiritannns i^rhr divitOI adlHie

Tandem coire vidimus,

Tenaeqoe pelago aeparatai aretior

Compen.Hat animorum unis;

Et qaam negant Terra, jomctanun fadt

MeHor Amoris Copula,

Bellique lites nuperi (bono oniae)

Pacis redintcgratio est.

Philip Henry, A. M. ex y£de Cbristi. p. 22,

APPENDIX, No. IV.

The foUowiog more minute account of the solemn

lerviee wlll not be niriirterestiog, especially as it is

transeribed from Mr. Heniy'e own hand-wnting

;

and contaiiu, no doabt, an aecorate statement of

all that took place >~

1657. Jolv <). I made addresies to the preibjteiy

in Shropshire for ordination.

Th^ met at Frees. There were preseoft Hr.

Farter, President ; Mr. Houston, Mr. Parsons,

llr. Binney, Mr. Steel.

Inquiry was made;—!. Coneeniinf the work of
grarc upon my heart.

Whereunto I replied, the Spirit had been dealing

with me while Iwas very young, not only !n the pab-
lio ministry, but hy the private instructions of a
godly mother also ; and, I liop<'d, liad convinced

me of my sin, and di.scovcred to uie my need of

Christ ; and bowed my will, in some measure, to

close with him, upon his own terms, in sincerity,

unfeignediy ; and that, having taken bim to be
mine, I had also resigned myself up to him to be
his, to he !;iii<!t (1 and povemcd by him ; and re-

solved, by bis grace, to continue in his ways unto

the deadi.

2. Concerning my skill in the original languages

of the Scripture ;—for the Hebrew, I read and con-

strued Psalm ii. 1, 2.—for the Greek, I read and con-

strued Luke xvi. 1,2.

3. For logic, I was iisked,

—

Quotiiplirrft sylhirjit-

mutf I answered,

—

Vel cattgoriciu vel hypotheliciu.

A«m, pt^MUit ««l AmamtrmUmu, Qfm mmt h§99
Irijitlmi sijUoijismi'' Resp. .Vi7n7 COacAuKtMr flifS

altera propotitio tit univertaiis, ^c.

4. For philosophy i—Qmd ttt thnunium f Resp.

E$t MliSlentie pwv (potiut ett corpus simplex) eg

qnA omnia Jhimt. (I should have added, et in quam
ultimo resolwntur.J An tit eadem materia, ceeti et

terra f Resp. iV«a,ina/rria cali ett incorruptib, Brr.

An detur elementum ir/nis '/ Imo. Ubif Sub eoneav9

luna, Mt probat quid e elem. letittemy ift, t[e. jrc.

Ab What authecite divinity I kid read.

Answer. SoaMthiBg in WoUeUn, Amesios,

Calvin.

Qoestioa. What are tiie parts of Christ's

diatorship ?

Answer. Three; his priestly, kingly, prophetio

oficea.

Question. What doth Christ do as Prophet?
Answer. Teaches bis church.

Question. Immediately ?

Answer. No. By his Spirit, in bis word.

Question. What are the parts of his prie.stly office.

Answer. Two ; bis death, and bis intercession.

G. What was my JndgnMut in reffsrenee to infant

baptism ?—
Question. Ought any children to be baptized

Answer. I believe theyonght; and I am clear

in it.

7. What, in reference to the controversy between
Presbyterian and independent?

Answer was made forme ;—If I had not approved

of the presbyterian way, I would not have come

thither. I replied^-In most things according to my
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pment ligbt, I did, bnt I had Bot had opporloiiity

to search to tlic bottom of tin- rfmfrn>ersy.

8. Tho place of Scripture proposed wa5, 1 Corin-

thiau X. 96, 36.

Question. IIrt\\ rruiic thr same words of the

psalmist to be a reason wli> they should eat and
why they shoald not?

Answer. In a different sense :—1. You may eat

;

for, the earth it tie Lord't. q. d. Every creature of

God u good, if received with ttianksgiving by them

tlMtkllOw the truth. 2. If your brother be offended,

you may forbear ; for the earth, Vr. q. d. there are

other things enough which you may eat freely of

wHhotrt offenee.

9. This cnsc of i ori>-cicncc was propounded ;

—

Suppose one should come to you, and make com-

plaint ofIlls condition,^*' Oh, Sir, I an undone ; it

hi to no purpose for me to wait upon tlic means of

gnee ; I am a reprobate ; and, if a reprobate^ Ibete

ii no lalvation V*

Answer. I would deny his Minor, and endeavour

to show him. thnt thoiii^'h a mnn mny knowllisown
election, yet he caiiuol his reprobation.

Objection. Suppose he shonM wptj,**! have
the maric of a reprobate, mmA gvilt, a hard heart,

a seared conscience."

Answer. I nronM endeavour to eonrinee him,

there is nothing that befalls a reprobate bnt mny
liefail one that is elect, before conversion, except the

Bvilt ofthe sin against the Holy Ohost
10. Concerning church-history, I was only asked

whether I had read Eoaebios, &c. I answered, I had
read some of him, but not all over.

These were theoeowmneee of that day's meeting.

TIk-v iznve me n qnen,- to provide a thesia vpon
against tiic next meeting.

Qnerjr. An prvsMmlis dSstea MTsmte «> etf

omnia * A fT.

There were examined, the same day, Mr. Hall, of

Neweaatle, in Staffordshire, and Mr. lones of Llaa-
armon, in Denbighshire.

The Lord prosper all my ondeitakings, that are

aeooidiafftofaiiwini

Angost 8. I eidiilnted ny theds upon tta afiire-

aaid question :

—

An providentia dicina extendat te ad omnia f

CSoaeeming which, dispntatloa was held tor ahoat
the space of half an hour, or more. Tlicre opposed,

Mr. Parsons, Mr. Binney, Mr. Houghton ; and Mr.

Portermoderated. The nala tldafiasisledon tvaa

:

—If (Jorl cniiciir, by his providence, to every action,

bow is be not then the author of sin ! To which an-

•wer was given ;—The nateiiality of Ae aeHon is

fioB Ood, but the formality, which fo fllO ilnMness
of it, is from the sinner himself.

I^ord, I desire thou mayst have the glory of all

sjr abilitieB, natural, mond, spiritual. If they were

mote, thev shoald^ have more glory. And I beg

of (hee to overlook my fidlings, especially the pride

and selfishness that is ofleo Stilriag itoelf in nqr

soul, for Christ's sake.

I left two eertUeates nrith Mr. Breaa, tlie regi»>

trar to the classis ; one from Oxford, subscribed by

Dr. Wilkinson, Dr. Laogley, Mr. Cornish, Mr. But-

ton. Tiie other, snhserilied by Xr. Steele^ Mr. Ori.

Fogg, Mr. Jcnkj-n ; both testifying ofny conversa-

tion, &c. The Lord forgive me, that it hath .not

been more exemplary, as it ought, for piety and in-

dustry ! Amen, Lord, in Ghriitl

The day for ordination was appointed tolMtWed"
nesday, September 10 ; the place, Frees.

I would fain have iieen eriaiBed at Worthenbniy,

the place where God hath cast my lot, (which, I be-

lieve, comes nearest the institution,) but it might

nOkherthupMieiitiettamtihu. Hope thereofWM
one main motive to mc to defer bein;; ordainedM
long. The liOrd prosper me in his work.

APPENDIX, No. V.

There were special reasons and ends of Christ's

being made man ; via.—That the same nature that

sinned miglrt aaliBr; and, hy anflMng, satisiy,

Hebrews ii. 14. As God, he could not. Without

blood there was no remission, Hebrews ix. 33. That

Hbo same nature, wUeh was ander fho law, might

yield obedience to the law, Romans v. 10. That

man's nature might be advaiHsed to the dignity from

which it fell. Made but little lower than angels,

Psalm viii. 6. but fallen as low as beasts. Psalm

xlix. 20. Now Christ hath restored, yea, bettered

it, Ephesians i. 20, 21, 8u;. Hebrews i. 6. That he

might he a awrelftel High Priaot, Hehraws fi. 17, IS.

Hebrews iv. Id, in. That he might set hofiMe OS

an example of holy living, 1 Peter ii. 21.

But, though lesos Chiiftwaa trulyman, yet liewas
notantrre man, bnt God-man. Isaiah ix. 6. Christ,

our Redeemer, is Ood. This is a main doctrine of

the gospel. If this fail, all fails, 1 Corinthians xv.

14, 17. There were those, betimes, in the churoh,

who denied it, 2 Peter i. 1. which occasioBed the

writing of St. John's Gospel, John i. 1.

The Saviovr's deity is proved ;—From tte names
and titles attributed to him in Scripture. John i. 1.

1 John V. 20.—God. The great God, Titus ii. 13.

The mighty Ood, Isaiah tx. 6. Roomns ix. A. Je-

hovah, Jeremiah x\iii. 0. An inronimunicable

name to any creature, signifying as much as having

being of himself. Lord of all ; Acts x. 9S. Lord of

Hosts; the Sonof God. So are I)eli*-ver8; botheisbts

only begotten Son, John iii. 16. Philippians ii. 6.

Hebrews i. 3. John v. 18.—From divine properties

and attributes, notonly eommunicable, such as holy,

righteous ; bot Inoooununtcable, as eternity, fimn
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•fCrlasting to everlasting, Micah v. 2. Before John, I

•hapter i. Id. Before Abraham, John viii. dU. Be- 1

foce the ereatiaa, Proverbi tUI. 3a. Ofluiadeney;

knowing the heart, John ii. 24. Omnipotency ; in-

finity, John iii. 13.—From divine workx. Creation,

John i. 8. Piwrideoee, lohn 17. Coloiaiaof L

\6, 17. Redemption ; he forgives sins, Matthew ix.

2, &c. ; he gives the Spirit, John xvi. 7. he gives

eternal life, John x. 27, 28.—Miracles ; which he

macb insists on, John v. 36 ; John x. 37, 38.—From

divine worship ascribed to him; inward, outward.

Faith, Acts xvi. 31. John xiv. 1. Absolute obedi-

eaee, Kaltheir xrO. 6. Prayer, Aets vii. 60. Praise,

1 Timothy i. 12. Adoratmi hj nagnb, Hebrews i.

G. Revelations v. 11, 12.

It was neeemrj tiiatoarMedialor ahonld be God,

becau.<ie none cl.se could beoonpelMit fiOT ttd work,

Paaim Uxxix. 18, 20.*

APPENDIX, No. VI.

The following specimen is taken from a volume, in

the editor's possession, embracing the Book of

Qtm^ airf io Ur. Heniy** kand-wiitbig.

Exif. Gen. xxiL OeL M, 1668.

The florjr of lUs cfaaptHr ii Tciy remaiknUe ; it

contains an instanoe of tte iwwt eninent not of

faith and obedience.

God tempts Abraham, verse 1. To tempt, is nu

VUBttf properly, but to try ;—to bore a hole, as into

a vessel, to know what liquor is in it. Flimself knrw

before; but, that Abraham might know, and that

Others Bight kaow, thevslbre doCh he put him upon

ttis haid service ; Take, mow, thy ton, ire-

These ore several cironmsUuices which make it

a hard senrlee, and, bjr eeaseqaeaee, adnmee the

faith and obedience of Abraham.

1. Take thj tarn. If it had been a stranger, or a

servant, in Us hooaOfH had not been so uoeh; bat,

thy son.

2. Thy imlfi .son ; viz. by Sarah. He had another

son, Ishmael ; he was by Hagar.

a. Thy only son /Mwe ; the child ofpramise; that

!5on, eonceminR whom I have told thee, that, tn Ma,
shall all the nations of the earth be blessed.

4. Whom then Imms*. He toved Ishmad, hat

baac more, because he was tlic son of his old age,

and given in a miraculous way i had it been a son

hated, Ihoagfa an only son, ithad not been so mneb.

A. Get thee into the land of Moriah,—three day.s'

joomey:—it was to be done,—not presently,—but

in cold blood. What a conflict must Abraham needs

have had between fUa and nabelief!

4P. Henry.Orig.MS.
V 2

I

fi. Offer him there for n burnl-nffering. It had
b een a great trial if only to take bis leave of his son,

neverto see him more; bnttoklllhim; nay,tobam
him ; and, to do it himself!

This was the temptation ;—Abraham readily yields

at God's eommaad ;—A* ronnp car/y, verse S.

Free obedience is acceptable obedienre.

Observe. The angel of the Lord calls to him, and
bids him hold his hand ; verse 11, &o.

A ram was ready, andtiiat was offered, verse 13.

Isaac and the ram were types of Christ. Isaac,

in two respects :—
1. In liis willingness to be oiTerad; there was no

rCitistanee: so riirist,— I.i>, I come.

2. He was laid upon the aitor, but rose again ; a

tji^ of Cluistfs resnrreetion.

The ram also, in two respects:

—

1. Hewascaughtinatiiicket; Christ was crown-
ed with thorns.

2. He was saerifioedt so Christ was a Saeriflee

of God's providinj?.

Hereupon the promise is renewed, verse 17. There

is nothfaw iosti* being vrOling to lose for God, Matt
xix. 2<). Abmlinm was contented to part with one

son, and (iod assures him of ten tlioosand thousand

sons instead.

God accepts the will for tJie flced, Hebrews xi. 17.

Abraham's love to God in offering up Isaac, was
nothing to God's love to OS ill offering up Christ

Behold, wkat manner of love I God called, and had

fx^hx to call, for Isaac. He gave him. We neither

called, nor had right to call, for Christ

Have we no Isaac to offei ? no beloved sin to

sacrifice ? As-suredly, bo that will not part vrith a

beloved sin for Christ, when he requires it, will not

part with a beloved soa for hia^ Let os not deceive

ouiselveo.

APPENDIX, No. VIL

On those occasions the records of inspired truth

were the basis of communications, as interesting as

they were conducive to edification. A manuscript

of Mr. Bewy's, commencing July 1, 1666, ending

Auitust 7, 1660, and embracinj? observations on the

first forty-four psalms, affords a satisfactory illos-

trattenef tlieplaa adopted doriag the period refer-

red to. From that source of information it appears,

that, after a briefexposition of the psalm, a question

was " propoanded for ooofonaee.'' A briefaolee*

tion of tlw 1o|dcs, with Mr. Heuy's remarlis, are as

follow :

—

Thus ; on the lOth psalm, the inquiry, from the

fourth verse;—Tie svidMtibmyA Iktfiride^ hi$
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eountenanee, will not teek t^«r God, wa.s ;—What is

it that keeps men from Meking after God ; from

flecking after friendship witii God, from seeking

after the glor>- of God \ To this Mr. Henry replied

;

—Pride, Liikf xix. 14. Ipnorancc, Romans iii. 11.

Psalm Ixxix. ti. Johniv. 10. Solomon's Songs, v. 9.

conpmro vi. 1 ; itiong IncUiMtioiis after M»etliiiig

else ;
things of the world possi sscd, or laboured

after ; credit with men of the world ; and a reproach

ftai«tf» Mark x. S2. Lake zIt. 16, fee. : praramplion

;

e^ company. Hence, see the apoette'i eoaufol to

yoBBf ooDverts, Acta ii. 40.

Ob the lint Terse of the 18th psalm witf Isw

thee, O Lord, my ttrength ; the question was;

—

What arc the fruits of the true love of God ? It will

appear in reference to sin. Where the true love of

Ood U, there is hatred of da, Pealm zcvii. 10 ; uni-

Tersal, without exception ; constant, without inter-

raiuion ; implacable, without reconciliation. There

ii alio iomv for sin, Zeehariah xii. 10 ; xiiL 6. In

rcffrcnrc to daty. Where love is, there is willing-

ness to it, 2 Corinthians v. 14 ; delight in it. Psalm
IxxxIt. 1 John 3. Where lore ii, it canses the

heart to run out after God, Psalm Ixiii. 8; he is

highest in the thoughts, oftenest, dearest ; sineeri^.

Canticles i. 4. Ephesians t!. 24. Love is boandless

;

it never thinks it hnth done enough. In reference

to suffering, it is ready for it ; it is patient under it,

Romans t. 3, d. Canticles viii. 6, 7. To these may
lie added,^Love isteader of God'^shonovr; it lores

all that lu lorifT to God ; sec 1 Jnhn iii. 20. That

love to the brethren, which will evidence love to God,

1 lohn iH. 14. mast be, toM t poor, as well as rieh

;

stranprrs. as well as ao(|uaiiitance ; to those that

dider in opinion from us, as well as thoee that ai^rrc

with ns ; wheresoerer we see die inuiga of Ood ; it

will show itself when the brethren are persecuted

;

it will be willing to cover their infirmities ; the more
godly, the more we love them. It eats up the love

of the world, 1 John ii. Id. Romans riii. 7. There
is no looking upon heaven with one eye, and earth

with the other. It longs for the appearance of Jesus

Christ, Caatieles vill. 14.

From tlip drift and scope of the twenty-second

psalm, the inquiry was What may, and ought, a

Chfistiaa to learn ftmn the iuABriogs of Jesni

Christ ? We learn llie great love of God to mankind,

John iii. 16. Romans v. 8. We leam how just he
is t wo leam the great evil that is in iia ; a tenon
of godly sorrow, Zeehariah xii. 10 ; humility, Phi-

lipipiatts ii. 6, 6, See. ; holiness, 2 Corinthians v. 15

;

hatred of sin, 1 Corinthians v. 7. 1 Peter iV. 1, 2.

Patience in afRictions, Hebrews xii. 1,3,3. 1 Peter

ii. 90y 31» Ice. Consolation aipunst aeeusations,

« !>eeaSenM«birlb:P.lieBqr.«al

alUwIHcterA«tihui«k,heaiaa»Mi«mttoaiaLulai tlwittb>

Romans viii. 33, 34. John i. 29. Courage agaiMl
the fear of death, 1 Corinthians xv. 55, &c. Hebrews
ii. 14. Love to our brethren, Ephesians ii. 13, 14

Thankfulness. Blessed be Ood for Jesus Chrict.

Upon Psalm xxix. it was inquired ;—How many
ways may we become guilty of other men's sins !

By eoannaad, 9 Samnol xi. 9 Samuel xxIt. By
counsel, 2 Chronicles xxii. 2,3. Numbers x\xi. 1(5.

By consent. Psalm 1. 17. Acts xxii. 20. 1 Kings
xxi. 16, 10. By provoeatlon, Bphesians yi, 4. Ha^
bakkuk ii. 15. By example, Jeremiah xxxii. 19.

By neglect to warn, Ezekiel xxxiii. 7, 8 ; to restrain,

1 Samoel iii. U ; to punish, 1 Kings xx. 42 ; to

prove, LevitieaB six. 17 ; to monm, 1 GorintUaas
v. 2.

On Psalm xxxi. the question was,—What are the

common sins of professors in these days? Bmpty,
vain discourse, James iii. 2. Lukewarmncss. Reve-

lations iii, 16, 16.* Hypocrisy, formality, Matthew
XT. 7,8. Waatof lore 'one towards another, John
X!ii. .15. Debutes, rpnirrrllin^^s ; want of im r-kriess

to bear injuries ; neglect to watch one over anotbeTy

to reprove, exhort ; easiness of belief of danderoos
reports ; abatement in first lore to JesoB Christ, Re-
velations ii. 4. Worldliness, pride, sensuality, flesh-

pleasing, Lake xvii. 96, &e. Itching ears, 2 Timothy
iv. 3, 4.

And, on Psalm xxxv. it was proposed ;—Wherein
consists the power of godliness ! Sec Psalm cxix.

104.—7 A#le sMTjT>Um way. A hypoerite doth not

hate ever}' false way. \aaman, '2 Kinpjs v. ; Mat-

thew viii. 19, ttc. He has a Kimmon to bow to, a
fhtherto bviy, sonM secret last Bat thetme Chrie-

tian can let all go. See Philippians iii. 20. Our

ronvertatiim i$ in lua»en. A hypocrite hath not his

converMtion in heaven ; bat, either In hell, or eaidi,

at best ; it may be, now and then, he may take a

tarn in heaven ; whereas, the heart, thoughts, affec-

tions, desires, trading, discourse, are all kemvenly,

where there is the power of godlinem. See Habak-
kuk iii. 17, IS. A hypocrite cannot rcjoire in Ood
in the want of creature-comforts ; his form withers

in wiater. Job xx. 96. Ho b in stnita in the fnl-

ness of his sufficiency, whereas, a child of Ood ha(h

a fulness of sufficiency in his straits. Sec Proverbs

It. 93. The i»ower of godUness eonaista in keeping
the heart ; not Ihc eyes, feet, hands, only, but the

ktmrt. See Psalm i. fL—Hit daUght it in tkt Uw •f
IktL&rd. He can eail fis ftUalA • (fe%At. Romaoa
tIL 94.—O wretched man that I am, who shall 4»-

liver mefrom the hodtf of this death ? The Christian

has complaints alwut, and combats with, the whole

body of sin. Bo looks on his heart as his wont part
A hypocrite counts it his best. Where the power

tumec whcffsorwas. tint the

Igaci. WIS want oretaftty

dl oTTreat, pi at M,

ofto maay Mcla. which

TbsHiilanrartbs
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of godlineas is, tberu will be endeavours to promote

it in others, especially in such as are under our

cliarpc, Genesis xviii. li). Joshua xxiv. 15. Tht re

will be willingness to part with any thing if Gud
calls for it, GenesU xidi. .Alio, wilUngneM to be

tried* Psalm cxxxix. 20. Tenderness of God's hon-

our, Paalm cxv. 1. Care in second-table duties,

eveii as in first ; and, in ail we do, to do it wifli an
npiiglit heart. Here the true Christian and the hy-

pocrite part Both do duties :—they pray, hear, &c.

but, in the manner, they differ. The one does all

from love to God, with an eye to his will aad glory

;

the other, from fonn. Evennt-ssof eontWMtion is

a part of the power of godliness.

APPENDDC, No. Yin.

The following is a specimen:

—

That tbcie is one God, 1 ^notby iL 5. That

there is a mutual enmity between God and man, by

reason of aiu, Zechariab xi. 8 ; that Christ is the

Mediator, 1 Timothy iL 6; Aat be was made man,
being the form of God, Philippians ii. 5, 6 ; that,

being made man, he became obedient to the law,

Matthew iii. 16 ; was, Tkt Lord mar JI^Al«MuiiMr,

Jeremiah xxiii, 6.

Therefore, put on Christ, Romans xUi. 14; who
has left us an example, 1 Pet. ii. 21 ; he gave him-

self to die the death for us, Acts ii. 33.

The particulars of his siifTerinjjs, at large, from

aereral scriptures. He was buried. Acts xiii. 29.

His lesnmetion, 1 Corinthiana xv. 4.

The benefits flowing from bis death ;—God wcll-

fleiuedi Matthew iii. 17; for be died as a Sacritice,

1 Corinthians t. 7. Beliereraare jnstilled, Romans
9; I. e. their sins pardoned, Tsaialt xliii. 2.'>, 2(i.

Christ's ascension, Aets i. 0; sitting at God's right

hand. Psalm ex. 1 ; his iBtonwiaon, Romans viii.

34; as a Priest, Psalm cx. 4; wid,fai all tliis,onr

hope, 1 Timothy i. 1.

The work was thus wrought for us, to reconcile

God to us. There is a woric to be wrought in us,

vliich i';, to reconcile us to God, Colossiaos i* 21

;

the Author of it, the Spirit, John xv. 26.

The worit of tiw Sfrfrit in refinrenee to dn Mie
worketh,

1. Conviction of sin, John xvi. 8 ; for which the

means used are, the pieaehlng of the word, Isaiah

Iviii. 1 ; which is a lamp, and a light, Provcrlis \I.

23 ; private personal reproof. Proverbs \i. 23 : aftlic-

t So divine a thing is wiadom. and so excellent U knowledge,
(how much soever it be despised bj carnal bcaits,) that Inno.

ccDcjr ttaeir waa ao anbitioua of it, as to choaae rather to incur

the IdghMt (UipleMare or an oAnded God, than want of it i nay.

tlwa WMI grcaltr degrees of tt. P. Hcwy. Fran Matthew

tions, Psalm cxix. 67 ; the conversation of those

timt am godijr, 1 Cteinthians vii. 16.

2. Contrition for sin, Zecharinh xii. 10. (Di^cs-

sion,—of the Spirit, as a spirit of supplication, from

serml other texts.) This eontrition is giving a
heart offltsh, Ezekiel xx v\ i. W ; breaking upfallow

ground^ Jeremiah iv. 3 ; rending the heart, Joel ii. 13.

a. ComrenioB fhm sin, Aets HI. 96; from all

sins ; frotii beloved sins ; and, to a comse of fodli>

ness, Hebrews xii. 1.

In reference to grace. SancUfication in general,

1 ThesnlonianB, v. 98. d CorintfiiaBB viL 1. Partt-

culars :

—

1. The sanctification of the mind, or understand-

ing, Epheaians iv. 93; in respeet of kaovle^r
Colossians iii. 10; motives to get knowledge," Colos-

sians i. 9 ; directions, Uosea vi. 8. 2 Timothy i. 13.

Lnko viii. 18 ; in respeet of wisdom, Ephesians !•

7, 8; exhortations to get wisdom. Proverbs xvi. 16;

in respect of thoughts ; vain thoughts hated, Psalm

cxix. 113; good thoughts loved. Psalm elv. 34.

2. The sanctification of the memoi;, John xir. 96.

3. Of the conscience, Hebrews ix. 14.

4. Of the will, Psalm cx. 3; willing to submit to

the will of God, Aets xxi. 14 ; wilting to die, 2 Cor-

inthians V. 8 ;
unwilling to rin. Genesis xxxix. 0.

6. Of the affections, Colossians ill 2. The affec-

tion of love knre to God, 1 John iv. 19. Hadt

xiL 30. Revelations ii. 1; love to ourselves and to

our neighbour, Mark xii. 31. Of hatred. Psalm

cxxxix. 21, 22, Job xlH. 6. Of desire after God,

Isaiah xxvi. 8, 9 ; after righteousness, Matthew v.

6; against inordinate desires, Genesis xxx. 1. Of

joy, Hosea ix. 1. Philippians iv. 4. Of grief; not

to grieve at the good of others. Acts xiii. 45 ; not to

grieve inordinately at any thin<r. Psalm xiii. 11

;

sorrow according to God, Matthew v. 4 ; for the sins

of sUmeM, Psalm cxix. 136; for the snfferings ot

saintly Amos vi. G. Of hope in God, Psr.lm cxivi.

5 ; for heaven, Romans v. 2 ;
against presumption,

Job xxvil. 8. Despair,* Ezekiel xxxiii. 10, 11. Of

fear, Luke xii. 4, 6. Frehsiastcs \iii. 12, 13. Of

anger, Ephesians It. 20, 27 ; its opposite, meekness,

1 Peter iii. 4. Of zeal, Galatians iv. 18L

6. The sanetifieation of the body, Romans xii.

I ; sensual appetite subdued, Hebrews xi. "io. The

eye sanctified, Psalm cxix. 37 ; the hands, P.salm

xxiv. 8, 4; the tongue. Psalm xxxix. 1. Against

lying. Psalm cxix. 1G3 ; swearing, Jeremiah xxiii.

10; slandering. Psalm 1. 20. Of good discourse,

Colossinas iv. 6.

The summary of these sermons about sanrtiflra-

tion, he gave in two sermons from 2 ("orinthians v.

i» You must despair before you cati have a gocxi hopr .—dcsfvilr

ofbelaf saved in yourselves. He ttat is out of hi» way. must dc-

qalff«r mcliing his Journey's cad. ezecpt he tura. P. Henry.

FtamltoiilwwBeaiyliia.
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17 ; and observed, that, while he wa^ upon that sub-

ject, about three years, there were more than forty

of that little parish that were removed into eternity,

who, when he began, were alive, and in health, &c.

The Spirit's work, in reference to grace, is, having

implanted it, to excite and actuate it. Canticles iv.

16 ; to .strengthen it against corruption ; to increase

it. Proverbs iv. 18. Exh,2 Peter iii. 18.—to perform

it, Philippian.s i. 6. Exh. Philippians iv. 1.

The work of the Spirit, in reference to peace,

John xiv. 27. And that was his la.^t subject in the

course of his ministry at Worthenbury.

These were the subjetrts and texts of about six

years' sabbath .sermons ; only, that once be spent

about two months in preaching over the doctrine of

the Lord's Supper, before his setting up that ordi-

nance there ; and once he spent about half a year in

preaching over the epistle to Laodicea, Revelations

iii.'

APPENDIX, No. IX.

Mr. Henry, noticing assurance, has thus expressed

himself:—

Assurance of God's love, peace of conscience, and

joy in the Holy Ghost, are the glorious privileges of

true believers. Justification is the root, and these

arc the branches from it.

There is a low and weak degree of assurance,

where (he evidences of the love of God to our souls

are not.fnil and clear; a mixture of much doubting

and fear. Even this produccsi peace.

There is a strong and high degree, which is called

fidl asturance ; clear evidence, and little doubting.

This produces joy.

Peace and joy differ thus ;—peace stills and quiets

the soul, but joy stirs and transports it. Peace is

joy in the bud and blossom ; joy is peace in the ripe

fruit There are more believers who have peace

than have joy, because there are more whose evi-

dences arc dark and weak.—>and it is their own fault.

There is the assurance or certainty of the object

;

lhat is, God's love is sure and certain to a believer.

He doth love him now. Proverbs viii. 17. He did

love himfrom everlasting, Jeremiah xxxi. 3. He
will love him to the end, John xiii. 1.

There is also the assurance and certainty of the

subject; that is,—this or that particular believer is

certain that God loves him now, and hath loved him

from everlasting, and will lov^him to everla.Hting.

Many a child of God gets to heaven who is never

t Life. Ori;. MS. ut lupra.

k Grace, with aantrance, is no leu than Uom let down tnto

Jlieaoul. Hishop Hr>()kins Works, V. I p. 79. ed. IHOO.

Ipturc riuirks of tlinsc who shall be saved, are. Faith la tKt

, John ill. 16 , VI 17. Love to God, I Corinthians il. »

»

i

able to say,—I am sure I have an interest in the love

of God. Yet thu ajisuranco is attainable, as may
be proved from those scriptures which make it our

duty to labour after it, 2 Peter i. 10. and from scrip-

ture in.stanees of such as did attain it, both in the

Old Testament, Job xix. 25. and in the New, 2

Corinthians v. 1. Galatiaiu ii. 20. I John iii. 10;

iv. 13.

Where it is attained, it sweetens all conditions.*

We then sec all our mercies, and all our crosses,

not only consist witli, but flow from, the love of God.

It is a great furtherer of obedience. None walk so

close with God as those who have clearest evidences

of his love. Assurance makes a man truly willing

to die, 2 Corinthians v. 1, 8cc. Luke ii. 29.

Labour after it. How! Not without diligence.

Bring thy condition to the word of Go<l. Sec what

it saith of those who shall be saved, and Uicn in-

quire,—Am I such an one? John iii. 36.—Do I

believe ?—Do I accept of Jesus Christ ? Romans viii.

9.—Have I the Spirit of Christ J 1 John iii. 14.—Do
I love the people of God V

Reading in some of my dear father's [Philip

Henry] diary, kept in a little almanack, I find ex-

cellent things ; e. g. From,—TAe rather give dili-

genee to make your calling and election staff,—he

notes : This has many sweet advantages. It promotes

godliness, keeps humble, is got with pains, &c. A
man may be a child of God who hath it not ; yet

such will seek and press after it. To which he adds;

—I have both sought, and found it, in some poor

measure. Lord, increase it every day, more and

more, ontofull at4urance I

"

APPENDIX, No. X.

Among Mr. Henry's papers the following statement

has been preserved ; and, as it appears to have been

placed in the hands of Miss Matthews, and may be

of use to others, especially in like circumstances, it

is hero introduced. It may be regarded as a grati-

fying specimen of the prudence, the simplicity, and

devotional frame of mind, for which the writer is so

deservedly eminent :

—

April 16.

Day of Prayer and Fasting.

What warrant for this duty 1

Answer, From Philippians iv. 6 ;—/« evertf thing,

by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, lei

your requests be made known unto God.

obedience to hi* commandmeuta, Hebrews v. 8. Matthew vli. 21.

John Z.27. 28) fiiithfulnen in his service, Matthew xxr. 21, 23i

petaeverance to the death, Revelations il. 10. P. Henry. Ortg. MS.

• Mrs Savage. Ulary, Orlg. MS.
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If in ereiy tUag, then, surely, in a Hang of flo

much wei(clit as marriaji^e, ColosuUW lii. 17.

But why are friends called !
*

Aimrar. We am eoflunuided, OahtlaiiB vi. S. to

bear one anotker't hvrdens ; to itynipatUse with each

other in all oar ooncenunenti ; to wetywitk them tkmt

weep, uad to refviM with tktmitalrffaie*. David's

practice, calling others to join with him, P.salm

XXxiv. 3. The command, in ciue of sicknesji, James

14, 16. Beaides, Fw wuta fartim- ; Many hands

make light work.

For what i iul is this duty ?

Answer. There are many ends of it. These are

MOM af the dief, wUeh aie it to be eoauMmi-

cated:—

1. To bless God, who hath ordered things so in his

pravidcaee, ai to bring things to tte pais thejr are

at; in this plain way,—more comfortable to us, less

offensive to others, who, not lUMwing the grounds

we proceeded on, might have dnnrtt ill consequences

from it, and sinned by our example.

2. To make atonement for sin in the blood nf Christ,

James t. 16. In general, for ail tiie sins of our

ingle state. In partiiHilar, §ar anisoairlages in the

carryinjr on of this alTair;—distrust of God, unbelief,

impatience ; distractions occasioned by it ; irrego-

laritieA of alfeetloii. It being my deitn, Oat no
guilt may go with nic into that condition, which

may be as poison and gall, but that I may enter

into it ai inneceut ai Adan, in tiie day when be was

married in the gaiden.

3. To hep the presence, and t)ie favour of God,

which is the happiness and sweetness of every

eonditioB and reiatioB, that be will own and bless

us.

4. To beg a frame of heart suited to the condition

;

that, as Saal had anoAer spirit given when he was
eiowned, so we may have when we are married.

Aa cares and boilheas will be new, so strength may
be NMwed alto to bear flieni; aa tenptotioiu will

be aev,m sufficient ^race may be bestowed to resist

them ; as comforts will be new, so a heart may be

given to enjoy God in them, and to sit loose from

the eveataie; aa daties will be aew, w we mmy be
enabled to perform them, thatwe IMJ Hve together

as heirs of the graee of life.

ft. In leferanee to evento aa to evlward fliiBgi

;

that the Lord will take into his own hand the dis-

posal of them, and quiet our hearts in what he
determines, whether It be for Ae wofse, or for the

better. That, if he sec good, he will please togrant

US the oomfortabie Chiits and pledges' ofnuniage."

n So children wtrc limply «lled by the LaUn*
pMfn. See MiltoD-a PocUcil Woriu, ulmfrt, v. 6. p. 36. note.

• P.HMiy.CM»ll&

APPENDIX, No. XI.

SoMB of tbeae leeerdt being still preserved, the

following selection will not lie unarfcptrililc :
—

How far may a man go towards heaven, and yet

Ml short?

In general ; a great way. Merit zU. 84. AimMi
a Christian, Acts xxvi. 28.

In particular ; a man may have a great deal of

iOMiwIedge, l Corinthians xiii. 1, 3 ; even so mneh,

as to teach others, Matthew vii. 22. He may be

free from many, nay, from any, gross sins, Luke

xvUi. II. He BUty peifonn, not only loaie, bat all

manner of external duties of relijcion ;— pray, fast,

give alms, Matthew vi. 1, 2, &c. He may be a

tover of good men, as Herod, Pharaoh, Darios. He
may repent, after a .sort, as Ahab ; and believe, after

a sort, as Simon Magus. He may suffer much for

religion, as, no doubt, Judas did, while a retainer

of Christ. If a man may go thus far, and yet foil

short, then what will become of those who go not

near so far ? Then, what need have we to look about

tts, and to nake sore of regeneiatioB, and sineerity,

which arc things that certainly accompany salvation!

What are the common hinderances of men's sal-

vatimif

Ignorance, John iv. 10; unbelief, John v. 40; love

of the world, 2 Timothy iv. lu ; pride,<> men will not

stoop to be saved by the righteousness of Christ,

Romans x. 3. nor to be ruled by his laws, Lake
xix. 14. prejudice against the ways of (Jod, and

against the company that walk iu them ; their

paneity, Ihsir poverty; prasaniptieB open Ckid's

mercy, and upon long life. See that none of these

things hinder us, especially now being forewarned.

What are evidenoeo of love to Ood?
Hatred of sin. Psalm \cvii. 11 ; and that, espe-

cially, because it dishonours him ; care to iieep his

eoanaadnettts, Jeia xhr. 1ft; and that of dioiee,

and with delight, 1 John v. 3 ; love to the people of

God, as such, 1 John iii. 14 ; willingness to part with

any thing for bis .sake. Genesis xxii. 12; desire of

fellowship with bim in his ordinances. Canticles i. 2;

grief when he withdraws; love to, and longing for

the appearance of, Christ; mourning tliat we can

love him no nuwe.

How are we to express love to our neighbour?

By praying for him, for all men, 1 Timothy ii. 1

;

even for enemies, Matthew v. 44. By reproving him,

Leviticus xix. 17 ; unless he be a scorncr, which wc
are not rashly to conclude. By not envying him
beeanse either of what be is, or hath, or doth, 1

Corinthians xiii. 4; but, rather, rejoi<'ing, Romans
xii. 15. Doing to him as we wonld have him to do

p See a slrikim; illuMroti' n nf tiii« wbject, in " T\\e Christian

w Complete Annour, by VVilliain Uuroall, M. A." Sad put p. 13

4totiesi.
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to us, Matthew vii. 12. Being tender of his name,

neither to raisr.nnrrecehreyWI ill report againxt him,

i'»alm XXV. 23. If a raperior, we are to honour

nd respect him ^ if an equal, or inferior, to be

aUkble, and coniieoti'!, nnri ctiiu'rsrpnclinjif towards

Mb. If gooii, to asiiociatc with him. Psalm xvL 2;

if ImuI, to pity him, and pray for him, bat not be
over-familiar with him.'

It may be here added, that Mr. Matthew Henry,

In n little volnme, in his own hand-writing, has prc-

•erred some c(i])i<Mis memorandaof another, and im-

portant, Scries of " Questions of Conference io the

Family." The following list of them will show bow
his venerable fitther studied the welfare of flioee

around him :

—

What arc the scripture uttrihutcsofUod the Father

What ftve tte seriptore names, titles, and attri-

butcs of God the Son ?

What are the scripture names, titles, and attri-

butes of the Rely Oboet T

Whiit dntli the .scripture say ronecrninp the oni-

nisciency, power, wisdom, holiness, justice, good-

ness, mercy, truth, and fiiithiblnem of God ?

These are respectively answered by an extensive

sclcetion of inspired statements, and concluded hy

a deduction of uses. Those which close the last

mentioned question are thus stated :

—

.This is terror to us to cnn.sidrr, that God will fic

true to his threateaings ; they are not bugbears, to

fHghten ehildien and fools, but such as he will be
tlUe to. Then, stand in au r. nml f in not.' Thi.s is

comfort also, that, seeing he is true and faithful to

hb pramises, we may trust in him, and rely upon
him. There is duty al.w ; wc nuist labour, as well

as we can, to be like God ; to he true to our words,

especially in witness-bearing, and to be faithful to

•Uonrentrustnient.s. Our yeftmutbeyeu, mndour
nay, nay. We must be punctual in everv thinp;

not off and on, cozening and cheating, and deceiv-

ing; for, that God, whom we profess to believe in,

and .serve, is not so. Those who were afterwanis

called puritans, were, in king Henry the Eighth's

time, called /mtt-wun.

APPENDIX, No. Xn.

Amothm imrtuiee oeeoired in tiie address delivered

by Mr. Heniy, at Boreattoo, on occasion of his son

4 BtMilc^ till- ni iiitic cif love that is to l)« ttirovvti ( vcr tier faults

of all, tlif-rc i> -.1 n>br ti( ri vcrcncc and honour to l>e rait over

the faulii <if sii(Krnir-< 1 he emijeror, ('oiistatiiiiic. did not think

tbr im|H ri;ii |>iir|>..- t' > i>rcctoiM u> make a veil to cover tbein-
flmiitie«o( las bi-ii< [i-. i> Heaiy. Fnan Matthfir Hcury'iMS.

r v. Henry Ong .MS.

• Siiis are like circles in the water when a stone is thrown into

It, one produces another. Wttenatiger waslnCaiD'sbeait,iiHinter

maBM ftr oK P. Henry. From Matthew HmifllMS.
t Tung's Lift of the Rev. MMtbewHenry.p. sa^ wf Mipra.

No. XI. xn.

Matthew, and the only son of his friend, Mr. Huntf

leaving the country for a residence in London,

A. D. 1687.' The following is the substance of it;

And tktu, Sobmrntt my ssn, know thou the God of tkjf

father, and serve him vitk a perfect heart, and with

a willing mind : for the Lord searcketh all hearts, and

undoriimiukth mU tho hmtjfimttionf of tk* thtm§kl$:

if thou teek kim. he nill he found if thee ; but if thou

foruUu him, ke will eatt thee off for ever, 1 Chron.

xxviii. 0. These words are the pious aMee of an
aged father to his young son to be religious.

To be religious is to know God, John xvii. 3

;

that be is, Hebrews xi. 6; and what he is, as far as

he hath revealed him.self in the books of creation,

and Scripture. He hath revealed himself to us in

the face of Jesus Christ, 2 (jurinUiians iv. 6. Those

who aiudilifent in tte use ofthe meuat," shall attain

this knowledge, Hosea iii. 6.

This knowledge is such an act of the understand-

ing, as inelodes the will and affeetioni. Wo must
own and neknowledpe him as the first cause of all

things, and see our absolute and universal depend-

ence upon him, asoor benefhetor, wbohatii picaerml

and provided for us ; as the chiefest good, and love

him with all our heart, soul, niind, nnd inisrht ; as OUr

highest end, and aim at his glory in uU things ; and
as oar God Mid Father in Jeeui Christ This is the

most comfortable : his New-Testament title. If he be

our Father, we must carry it as children.

To know God is to be aeqnainted witt him. Job

xxii. 21 ; to have intimate aequaintanre with hitn :

and this includes all religion ; it is walking with

God.

To be religions is also to serre God. You cannot

serve a better master ; you cannot be employed in

better work ; you cannot have better wages.* Tko

gift of God is eternal life. There are wages in hand.

There is the testimony of a ^ood conscience ; there

are the smiles of God ; there is the reward of the

inheritance.

This siTviee of God is to wait upon him daily and

duly in the duties of his immediate service and wor-

ship. If youdo not pray, and read, and hear, you are
mit God's servants. And it is to wnlk in all hnly

obedience before him. Seriooa inquiries into the will

of God, and sincere endeavours to do it, ace the pio-

pofties of his servants. You mast looh intotiM word
of God if you would know bis will.

A servant of God most be lowly-mlnded and
humble, diligent and industrious, not only do his

« Labour nfler knowlrdjse In the utf nf nimns Ttn v ari' |ir>j rr

James i^ I'rov li. :J, 4 iJavid, l*s cxix. Solumon — [{p^xUnK ™nd

mcditatinK in thr word of fjixl. This is the tree i>f kiionlnU'c,

3 Timothy iii li, 10.— I'racllc;, John vll. 17. V. Ilcnry Ong.
MS

* Ur. SMA» would say, could we auppow Mtraw in heaven, this

wo(dd be our sorrow there, Ikatwe did no flMWC work for Ood.

I
bettareweeanelliltlMrtoiteclveaoiKi* wiHcs ASennoaat
tHeFim«naflrM».J«nmlahWUliker.tgr8laiemAme.««,MM.

Ip.4&
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work, bat abound in it,—aad patient, to ondeifo

the difficultlM of HblbWVtk, Ud tfw Of tt«

reward.

All this nnut be with ft porfeet beut ; tint ii, witfa

Intth and uprightness, Genesis xvii. 1. Job i. 1. If

you would be thus perfect, be sura to lay a good

foundation. Take heed of doabie-deafing with

God ; ofvain thoaghts* in duty, Matthew xv. 7. 8.

See that you pray in prayinpr, and hear in hrarinfc,

&c. Approve yourselves to God. Do all to his

gloffy. Let bia wofd 1m yo«r rale, 1 Corinthians x.

.Tl. Sep your iaqpwfwtlons, and bewail them daily.

Here is the difllmnoe between the true Christian

nd the hypocrite. The hypoerite aeta in hypocrisy,

and it never troubles him. He thinks he merits.

The godly man bewails the imperfections of his

aineerity, and fhtt ia ft pildi no hypocrite can at-

tain to.

A willing mind too is of great consequence. It is

that which God looks at very much. In conversion,

the great change is on the will. Now, when there

is a willing; tiiind, vain excuses will not be made.

See Luke xiv. There will be forwardness in good

worica, Titna iii. I. Jtaad^ f» mry ^wNf «>«rft ; the

original is, ijo before in good wfirks. When the

mind is willing, duty is done cheerfully. When
tlie heart it enlarged, then weranintiiemiynfOod'i

commandments. There is a great diffenDOebetWeen

a volunteer and a pressed soldier.

Now every day take notlee of flie willingneaa and

unwillingness of your minds to that which is good.

Look up to God, and be^^ of him to make you

willing. Draw me. Consider how willing he ia to do

yon ffOod» and let ttnt make yon willing to do him
service. Consider how willing Christ was to come

and die to save us. Think of this when you are un-

willing to duty.

ItcnK nil)rr the omniscienee of God. He searches

all hearts. He understands all the imaginationi of

the thoughts. He understands the unobserved no-
timM of the fancy. Do you believe this ? Improve

it, as a bridle to keep you from all sin ;* as a spur

to put you on your duty, especially secret duty,

especially sineerity in duty. There may be hypo-

erisy that you do not see, but he sees it. There

nmy be also sincerity that you do not see, but he

sees that When yoo are fWnn under the qrea of

• See Cliarnook's Wurks v. a p. Ml, kc.
s An ancient divine urging a " careful attention unto, and a

heedful hiding of the word in our bearu,"—njrs. It "may re.

Rtraine as a bridle from sinuc," and " quicken usaa aapiirre lo

every gooA duty." .Sermons by Alexander (iroMe.B. D. p. S37,

dHMilSW. AiidDr.Ilanowmnailu,"I>idweoaly btUaveIhe
IWartJadgawnt, wUb the swdlserH, thaialone wonM be aa ef.

lieetuai both ««rr ant to na." WoikSb vcL a. 4Sl

r Thisasy be ef use lo as, wtwa tte tbonsbttof it are kept
alive npcm the Nut innCuenM to thaae great concemuenu of

ear Uvea, la itCneaee to «fai,^lt tnay laaeb watctaMaai,

CoBiiderfhe praoriae. ](f iUm tttk kirn, k* wUt
htfimmd of thee. He hears prayer. Be not sparing

In that duty. If you seek the pardon of sin, yon
shall have it If any thing bnithena ns, he wiU
either support or deliver us. We must seek him
with our whole heart

; early and earnestly. Ob-
serve bow the promise ia applied to Solomon.—If
thou seek, tkou, tliough a child,—if (Aon seek him,
he will be found of iAm. Promiaea most ho puti.
cularly applied.

Recollect the threatening. If dmn ftmake Um,
he will cast thee oflf,—though thou art Solomon, my
$on. It is best that we be drawn to duty, but it is

better to be driven thnnnot to do it at an. Adamin
innorenry was awed by a threatening. You who
have given up your names to God, take heed that

you do not forsake Uin. Do not forsake hia tnitha.

Do not forsake the ways you have walked in. Do
not forsake the people of God. do by the footstept

of the Jlotk. Unbelief causes departing. It may
be you are thinking you will never forsake God, aa
Peter, though all mm forsake, yet I uill not. Take
heed ol resolving in your own strength. It ia by
faith yon flnnd. Fenr, leal yon ahonld be a enaC-n-

way.

There are some who are especially concerned to

know Ood, and serve Mm.
Those who are young arc so. Solomon was young

when this counsel was given him, and he counsels

others, Eeelesiaatea ziL 1. lUmmttr now tif
Creator in the dajfi tf tSaf youth. God must have
the flower of our age.' The beloved disciple was
the youngest of the disciples.

The children of godly parents are especially con»

cemed to know God. Know the God of thy father.

Thy father bath served him, and doth not repent it.

Oodly pnients dediente dieir dilldren to Ood in n
special manner,—/A* ton mjf tou t. The children

of many prayers should seek and serve God ; in-

deed, every prayer for fhm will twit to ft ome If

they do not. God is ft tried friend.

Those also who are advanced above others, in

honour, or estate, in the world, are especially con-

cerned to know God. Thou, Solomon, my 8on>

David bfid other children, but wo <lo not rend of

any such charge to them. Solomon was to sit upon
the throne. Those who hnvo more fhon othen,

bonld icmkr neeordingly. Otheta will be apt to

Bcwarv of doing that which you would not have the Lont Me
you do, Genesis xiaii. 0. Apply U to the sanctiflcaUoa of
the aabtmth.—Ia rernence to Jutin. It concerns ua to todt

lo our ends In coming lo duiy, and to aec alter what nanaer .

wt pcffofm, Hebrews xii. 3S, 39. Serranit wotk bard when
the aiaiter staadtby. SoMlec* flgbt ttoutly wbcn the iter,
lal Is pnssat Aad whca we have done duty, ttasiysappoft as
la eipcdailee cf oas tewwdt Ihoagb aakBeini teaea. MuL
vi. 4 W.—InKtbrcaea to Mao. Dnpoad aot Be not eaidbl.

Matt. vl.n -In rererence to im§in, ft. avL ft P. iicai]r.<Mg,

U& See P. Henrys Eighteen SemiOHV ifi^nb,^ IT.

• SeelSaa.U.aft iGer.vlLaft
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186 APPENDIX, No. XIII. XrV.

do as they see them do, the higher the place in, the

(greater is the danger if we are not religious. And

consider the advantage to be gained by it ; those

who honour God he will honour.

Suffer the word of exhortation. Labour always

to keep up right and good thoughts of God. He is

not a hard master, but a good master. He accepts

the will for the deed. Let Jesus Christ be always

precious to you. Let him be your Alpha and Ome-

ga, your strength every day. Take him along with

you in all your studies, in all you do. Let him

commend his word to you ; it is the book of books.

He is not a true Christian that dolh not love the

word of God. The more of this love there is, the

more is the evidence of a good work wrought upon

the soul. Be sure you practise prayer! You have

need of strength from God in every thing, and that

must be fetched in by prayer. Pray continually.

The praying Christian will bo the thriving Christian.

Beware of bad company ; choose such as arc good

for your companions :—say, Depart from me yp evil

doers, for I will keep the eommandmentt of my God.

Psalm cxix. 113. I cannot keep in with you, and

keep in with God too. B« watchful ; wc walk in

the midst of snares.*

APPENDIX, No. XIII.

It was, possibly, in reference to this, that the fol-

lowing testimonial was written.

These may certify whom it concerns, that Mr.

Philip Henry, Master of Arts, and Minister of the

Gospel at Worthenbury, in the County of Flint, is

orthodox in doctrine, well-qualified with learning,

parts, gifts, and graces, for the work of the ministry,

laborious and successful in his calling, unblamable

in conversation, and hath contiDued well-affected to

his Majesty.

N. Bernard.

William Holland of Malpas, R.

Robert Fogg, Minister at Bangor.'

R. Steele, Pastor of Hanmer.''

a Prom Mr*. Savag«'» MS.

b D. D See on//, pp. 143, 144. " IMI. Oct. 13. Upon the evenmg

orthwday, Ur. Uemard, parson of Whitchurch, died, it seems sud-

denly. Not. 7. I waist Whitchurch, at the burial of I>r. Heniard.

Mr. Bridge preached. LuVeiix. 44." P.Henry. Diary, Orig. MS,

e See a»lt, p. )4J.

i From the Orig. MS.
• The Noncon Mem. v 3. pp. J23-4-

f W iUon'n History of Dls»entinK Churches, t. % p. 213.

% Sec Dr. Uoiria i Funeral Scrroon Tor Dr. Evans, pp. 31—44. cd.

)m
h Mr. Toi^'a Life of Mr. Matthew Henry, p. »78. at npra.

APPENDIX, No. XIV.

It was about this period, A. D. 1668, that the Rev.

John Evans settled at Wrexham, as pastor of the

Independent church. He was of Baliol College, in

Oxford, and successively master of the free schools,

in Dolgelly, Merionethshire, and Oswestry, in Shrop-

shire. His father and grandfather were both cler-

gymen and rectors of Pcnegos, in Montgomeryshire,

bat, notwithstanding the zealous interference of re-

latives, his inquiries resulted in nonconformity ; and
though, like his brethren, an implicit follower of the

dictates of conscience, he partook largely of the

sufferings of the times. He was a man of good

learning, great granty, and seriousness ; of a most

unblamable conversation, and a laborious and judi-

cious preacher.* Mrs. Evans, his second wife, was
the daughter of Colonel Gerrard, Governor of Ches-

ter Castle ; a woman of an excellent spirit, and of

a strong understanding.' Their son, Dr. John
Evans, was the author of the well known Discourses

on the Christian Tem|)er. * Mr. Evans was " strictly

congregational," " and " a high Dissenter there

was, eA-erthcle.'O, an intimacy kept up between him
and the family at Broad Oak. Mr. Matthew Henry
has thus recorded the termination of his course,

which event took place, July 16, 1700.* A little

w hile before be died, which was in his seventy-second

year, he spoke with more apprehension than usual,

rejoicing in the Lord Jesus Christ as his only rock

:

and when it was said to him that he was going to

liis Father's house, he cheerfully answered,—It will

not be well with me till I am there. Some present

desired him to leave some good counsel with them

;

to whom he replied,—Go to God by prayer. "

The reader will pardon the continuance of this

narrative, for the purpose of perusing, in connexion

with it, the following letter. It is transcribed from

Mrs. Savage's hand-writing, and appears to have

been copied by her in early life, while under the

direction of her father. It presents an interesting

specimen of the pastoral vigilance and affectionato

care of those holy men who have been, and are, too

much spoken against.

I 1700, July 30. Salt I heard of the' death of Mr. Jenlu. of

Widinbury, a high conformist, formerly curate of Whitchurch i

and alto, of the death of Mr. Evans, of Wrexham, a high Dissenter,

—both, I hope, good men, yet of such principles a* that my dear

father (of blessed memory) hath had many sharp censures from

them bothi from the one for complying so tw, from the other for

complying no further. Salth he In his diary,—Lord, which ofthese

shall I seek to plensef Neither, but thyself alone -I hope they

are now all happy together In that blesaed vision, where Luther

and Cahin are both of a mind. Mrs. Savage's Diary, Orig. MS.

k Tong s IJfe of Matthew Henry, p 878. «/ nfra. See also the

Welsh Nonconronnlst's Memorial, p. 'ilO. «/ ivpra.
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Tb fto Mllnii Mid Cutbful brethren in and about

Wrexham, with whom I ban wmlked is the

fellowship of the gospel.

My dearly beloved brethren ;

Though the cirouautancesof the proacDtday take

me off from tlw nudn work of ft watdraHUimm ytmr

soul.s, in visiting, preaching to, and prayinic among

jou ; yttf beiog takeo from jou in preMoce only,

not in heart, I desbe itill to be b fUthfel nmtm-
brancer of the Lord for yoa, that ye may be taught

of him, and 'holpcn by him to feed upon the truths,

promises, and precepts of the gospel; and experience

the flame to be a fms putwf, and tHU waters, to

renew and strcnpthen your inward man, and further

your growth into him,—into htm in aU things, who

is die only bead and lawgiver to <he ehn^ mmm
our Lord Jcsns Christ. Wliat the apostle said with

respect to the Corinthians, 1 may truly say, in some

neasnre, widi reapeet nato you, my deiifa with my
poor weak endeavours have been to espouse you

unto one husband, and to present you a chaste vir-

gin unto Christ. Pardon me if my love to you make
me jealous over yoa, and to fear (as he did) lest your

minds should be corrupted from the simplicity that

is in Christ ; and so another, to wit, a subtle, formal,

iolcewafm, eelf eeekiag, men-pleaaiaff, weridly, ear-

nal fmme of spirit jfrow upon you, t<> the wearing off

the gospel savour, that sometimes hath appeared in

you, and to the begoiHngyou efall you have bMheito

done and sufrcre<!. I spr;ik not this, as having any

demonstration hereof from most of yoa ; but as oon-

•idering the day of temptatfon and trial that hath

overtaken both you and me^ and earnestly desiring

that lit-rein both I and you, our knowledge, foitb,

luve, patience, self-denial, sincerity, integrity, sted-

flMtnem, and etmilaBey, may, when tried, be found

to piaise, and honour, and glorj-, at the appearing

of oar Lord Jesus Christ. Now, that in such a day

Imay not be wholly wanting to yon In point of ad-

vice. ( (iiisifier and improve the particulars following,

which, under present ciroumstances, not so muoh 1

as Christ himself rsqaiies of yon. ReariEen not to

the instruction that causeth to err from the words

of knowledge, Proverbs xix. 37. nor to those that by

1 Toooovtaee those eTcnw who sqr that bcUsvNS need not
ImUe thnHlfSBAMher with vmilar asd hBUtaft-irtbey tie-

Uiin,tbK7U»i0MaAiHm»iaMM,timt9»tmmei. Con.
sidtii SDSh towewMitosMptet they haw no trae toUi, for a

me beUem bath tbat in him, which will atlr htm ap to ue all

mean* to know Christ better, and fjnw in rniih,—The best axe

IKnor.mt nf rrjnny tliit):,-s rniufrtirna Clirivt, I'ruv. sxx. 2, 3-

—

Thi>ui,-li ju^liHciiliMn l>c an :icl ab*>hfil iii one instant, yet the

manifc'duN'in iLwuraiicc of it incre:i»elli acrordinj as we in-

crease in fiuth, Kow. xlil. 1 1. Our nlvation is nearer tlnn when
webslimdi-ttDmhsnchM MimiN Mialotomva^BaB.

reproaebes, contempt, and aeora, wonld make yon
forget what of God you have seen and experienced

in his own appointments, Jeremiah judii. 10. com-
pare with veise 97. Letyow mostfiuniHareonren*

be, not with theee that make it their study and di»>

rourse to palliate the neglect of God and conscienre

111 tiicir compliance with evil, nor with those that

are nminly solidtoos bow they may dUft off tho

rro.HS, but with those that arc most OSIofol to keep

themselves from sin, and to grow in paoc^ to the

pleasing of that Ood limn whom tfiey expeet tho

crown.

Be much in ieafchingtheSeriptBi«e,wIuch are able

to make yoa wise onto sdvatioa, and dioroughly to

famish you with what is suitable to your case and

condition, whatever it be. Pray and wait for the

Spirit's teaching through them. Neglect no means'

Ood aflbtds yoa to discover his mind and will ia

them, yet admit of no interpretation or gloss on

them, hut what is consonant to the main scope of

the whole of them, whieb always and tmebangeably

is,—the advancing of the grace of (Jod in Christ;

the debasing of man in himself, with the bringing

of blm to a atin dependeaee on Christ for wiMkMn»

righteousness, and sanctiilcation, and redemption}

the destruction of sin ; the furtherance of holiness i

and, therein, the everlasting happiness of the soal.

When you cannot take finth now kMons, leam the

old better. Watch over your hearts, lest, through

unbelief, they draw back from any tiling of God or

Christ that «nee yon have laeeivod; or, tbiongh tho

deccitfulness of sin in them, they turn you aside to

any crooked path. Acqaaint yourselves well with

the itate of yonrown sonis, especially, leather they
grow or decline in their esteem of, love to, and do>

light in, Christ and holiness ; in their hatred of sin

and vanity : as also in tteir weanednem finom the

world, and preparedness for the cro.ss. Let eveiy

defect you find in yourselves still lead you to a nioro

naked dependence on Christ, and be as a fresh in-

centito to lift your sools with more eanestaess to

Godin prayer. ZnyonraddieMestohi»,ibrg«tBot

Yoar feUow-oeifant and brother, who desires

•0 to be found with yon waiting for the gracious

and glorious appearance of our Lord Jesus,

JOHM BVSHS.

vili. 1 1 yet a Hue WHcfor. acsl%tiitlBSBcUsc lognm.dMO to
rreatly abridged oThlsecnlbft hi this Bfe, and alBieted with annj
outward croase*, and inward terron, so as he may lose his amr-
ance andjojr, amJ comfort in prayer, anJ bo like a tree In winter.

Vca, Itroay Uc \ic ihall ucvrr, wtulo he livi-t, recover Itis^ comfurl.

Though he ytiM t-i tierm ii in tiic eml, yet he shM liavt 'j. hell

hercjl; liis lilr " Mr Hemnt:. Ui-t 1 1, KilU , on 1 John v. 13 h'ram

n MS. o( Ibe Uev. Artliikr Hildenam. AfiM m*. Sec tii. Hemo^'a
i «<>, in OMMUveik emmedtothslMTivlaiKvi Ml wt
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APPENPIX, No. XV.

Another which wms delivered not loDf tfter, shall

be added more at length. The text was. Jeremiah

vi. 16. Thus taith the Lord, Utand ife in the waifi and

Me,tmd mtkfur tie 9Uptth$,i^ker»ittht gttdwajft
and walk therein, and ijnn shall find rest, Sfc. The
first worda,—TAw $aUh the Lord, should be soffioieDt

to engage mttention ; fiNVwfaerererCkklhBiaiBOiifh

to speak, we should have an ear to hear. Here he

looks upon the children of men as a company of

tnmllen out of the way^-he calls afler tiwm,—
Come to me, I will put you in a bettor my. The
way is Christ, John xiv. 4, 6, 6.

The ways of reli^non, like others, have an entrance,

—the stiait gate. They are hedged in with the con>
mandmcntj of God. They arc tracked by others

who have gone before ; and they have an end,—life

•ad aalvatioB. The way of godUnew iatktoU w«y»
and it is the will of God that wc should walk in it.

It is also a jfood way, and those who walk in it shall

iodrsfff.

Many look upon these ways to be upstart, and the

way of sin to be old. It is true, the way of sin has

heen of long standing, and in it we all set oat; hot the

way of godliness is older. The devil was not up so

aoon, but God was upbcforchim, Ecclesiastes vii.29.

There are four remarkable periods of time,—two

coDCflfiiiaf flie old world, tad two ooneeniiBr Oe
now; but in both. f?od!ines!4 had the start.

The iint edition of the old world was when Adam
was aaatod. He was made upright, aod walked in

aprightaess. The way of ri-Ii;;ion was \hc first way.

The teoood edition was in Noah's time, IGOO years

after. The old world was filthy and vile, aad itwas
drowned ; eight persons were saved, tobotteseed

m lu t!ic prdiice, a like phra*e was introduced from the pen of

Mr. Mtillhtw Henry, and it is jrratlfyini; tootnerre the representa-

tion as the joint testimony of two such witneasea. Though ihe

idea coDveyed it oppoted lo that which, fur reasons best known
tofhcproroulgera, iit penons called Puritan* commonly rcceire.

It appcan tn full cmnlsieeGt with truth { indeed, it lecim to the

wilKr. iht MMtIt «rdiliitnt tavtstigaliao. thatdue alloivaoce

Mag nade Itar dcftels, taeldeatil lo On Vmm, aad otbsnrlse^

wtUwirt InvMiom ditUnetloM mMf aeeonated Ibr, it wonld be
dUlnilt to And a body of tnen amc lofal, lactaUer devout ** Be
not uliiuned," said the pious Rector ef Weston ffivdl, " ef the

name of t'uritan
;
they were the •oundest ptcachers, and, I t>elleTe,

the tniest followers of Jesus Chrisr I esteem them as some oT Ihe

most r.calous Cliristiiiti^ ihiit ev er appeared in our land." Set Mr.

Brown's Memoirs of Mr Hervcy pp iiX, 111. at tapm

It nay be remarked, that, in proix rlim ;l^ iiiii-mpurary autho-

rities, distinguishrd by their reli)(iiiug excellrnce, or attention to

the simple verity, are consulted, and the assertions so frequently

reltenited, watchfully scrutinized, the more wariness of observa-

tion will be discerned in the description Riven of a Puritan by

Or. WBtts,-a Mporatiit boa the vnin and dangerous counes oTa

Tldotu world. WodnkV, T. p «i tfro; the more emdid
aad AtvounMe alao, eanawnly. m ili be the judgmeat.

The MlBwIar aibaet ttom aa original relic, is a MlMteloey

eonobaiatton oTnaay oth<n.-<^ The Puritsatih whose touastical

icalIiBldike,tliBai^Ui<]r dltortoesmaoolssaBd asaideiita,

jretdMqrsfNewliliasiB «WMW4f ni«f<M.aa« lttbikail,«r

of the new. Then godline.s.H got the ascendant,
A'oaA walhed with Gad ; so did Ahrahamf and Isaas^

and Jacob.

The fi rst edition ofOenew world, was ia the days
of the inrarnation ; called, in the Old Testament,

the world to come. Jesus was the great exemplar.

Then were also his apostles, divers holy men and
holy women. Inquire how ihn/ w pAkvi], The .seeond

edition may be dated at the Keibrmation. Between
the apostles^ tloie and Lnther'a there was a great

apo.stasy, but God raised him up, and the Spirit

was then working. Many were eminent for piety,

and strict and holy walking. This was the way of

the blessed martyrs in the days of Queen Mary;
and of the good old Puritans in the days of Queen
Elizabeth and King Jatnes. Some of whom some

of as have kaowa. Oh, walk in their way. Nay,

it may be, yon may be sent to your own old ways

—not your first: they were wicked; but, ask. What
were nywayswhen fist eenvcrtMir Most ChrisHaas
have theirJirst love, and too many leave it.

The way of doctrinal faith is a good old way. The
Papists ask in ia soora, Where o«r retigioB was
before Luther? We answer. It was where theirs was

not, before or since ; namely, in the word of God.

We must try all doctrines by the Scripture. ThoM
doctrines are likely to boaoeording to truth, and not

error, which abase men, and lift up God.

The way of divine worship, in all the ordinances,

is a good old way. The way of sabbath religion.

Genesis ii. 1,2. is as old as paradise. Adam kept

the sabbath. The disciples kept the sabbath, and

Christ a|»peafed to Ihem again and again. Acts xxli.

n. They remained till midnight, pray inp and preach-

ing. John was in tkt Spirit on the Lord's dajf."

This was die way of the old Pnritona ; they were up

early OB (he sabbath morning, diligent in the ways

moit of them, fcrr All " Letter Innn Archbishop Mutton, to

Lord Cranlwme. IS Dec IC04. Printed in Ur. Whiiaker s History

of Richioondshire, vol. 2. p 313. i>«e tlie " Character of an ol<l Kng-

lish Puritane,w Nonconformist," by John Geree, M A. 4to 1646.

It Is an excellent thing, and very desirable, and to be labour-'

ed alter, that we be Ai Mr Sfirii •« Mr lerJ"! Juf ! and ttwt ie, not

III be. illtorln the world, or in the flcab, or in tfeedsvIL

liath tiaeimstaet be spent in woridly emptoyBwatSg-aonHUi.

acror«eifc,eBeeptncecHlt]randaiucy. Ittsafoodiulcbtade.

fhrwIM any aa«M hava beta deoe bdbrc^ «r be kft aloae tlD

sHer. Netlberwm w« be la the fob, in teewntioBs. Tbset

should not be feasting on the Lord's day > nor in the devil, la

wrath and malice. In strife and envy But we shouM be In the

5jN'ri/, that is, in a jp.nn.; .! rrrin,e of luurt, as walking, living, in

the Spirit
;
worshipping (iod in holy ordinances,—publio. private,

secret ; and also we should be tfitiiunl in them, itiiii is. Mucere

and serious. When we are out of actual worship, we iniiM be

spiritual iti our tlio<i|.'hls and words. If « t- ;irt doing worlu of

necessity or mercy, eating, drinking, travelling to and fro to or-

dinance*. attending sick people, taking care of cattle.—we must

not do it aa at other tinea The day is holy, and must be saocii-

fled. Leam to iMp Stbhatta hsttcr. Christian reaoluiion, care

aad watebfblnstiem eawdeei, and one another, will do tome,

tbins. Letusseactfcrtbeewieiee#* wlte,-an e«^, iweet com-

mandi tor themusfmie ate » thepwayseand threatening mke,

wfaemraatbtcaMBd tsbaelMdi Ibrtto csMmsMMi ake the

week MIewlaviflv the Bedecawi^BtfM, whose day tt is. The
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of God, and went far in denying lawful libertie.i.

Haay suffered much agaiDst the proclamation for

aporti on tbat dfty.* Bat now «h«i« ia a new way.
Many look, upon family worship as an upstart. But

it waji in Adam's family, in Noah's, in Abraham's,

laaae'a.and Janol/a. Abraham eatediiaed bitfiuni ly

,

Genesis xviii. 18. In the New Testament we read of

the church in the house; of families walkiiif^ to-

gether hand in hand in heaven's way. As for pub-

lic worship. Then ktgan men to call upon the nmme

of the Z,»rrf, Genesis iv. 26.—that is, publicli/,—before

it was in families. Or; Then men began to be

oalled by H—to nako pfofoatkm. In the New Tea-

tanOBt, we read that they continued tledfasthj in

the tpottU's doctrine, mnd/eilowikip, a$td in breaking

tfhrudmd m prayert. Acta iL 4SL The old Puri-

tans saw many cormptidna in WOiaUp^ yet tliey

waited upon God In it.

The way of holiness and ctoae talking is a good

vid way ; as old as Adam, before he fell ; as Enoch,

as Noah. The primitive Christians to walked ; not

only in ways of worship, but in all manner of obe-

dience, HeVrawa xi. 6. The wi^ to pleaie Ood is

to walk with him.

The way of hcavenly-mindedneu, and contempt

of the world, ia a good old way. The patriareha

lived likp pilgrims,—hcretlMlay,and gone to-morrow.

So the primitive Christiana, Aetaiv. 37. How many
profenora now eany it otherwiae, aa if tbey had a

nlnd to have the world for their portion.

The way of plainness and simplicity i.s a good old

way. Ill it Jacob walked, and Nathaniel, and the

old Proteatanta, and Paritana.

The way of peareableness and patipnce under the

cross, is a good old way. The martyrs prayed for

the Qneen. The old Chriatiana j»gfi^ tke

ipoiting of thrir rjoods. Thi.-* is according to rule
;

let every toul be subject to the higher powert.

The way of brohenneaa and tendemeaa of heart ia

a j;ood old way,—the way of podly sorrow for sin. I

have beard an old Christian say, I think Christiana

donotoooMlB at tlie sanw door tiiat we did, Ibrwe
were Umg nnder terrom of conscience, sound humi-

liation, before we tasted joy.p—but now it i.s other-

wise. 1 fear, lightly come, lightly go. This made
them man walehfiil.

Kind's frifndsm known by keciiiDg the king's holiday for re.

UfioH t sake. wMeb is adorned bjr it ; tor Ibe rMbaity-arrMJi/'j

•yw bcmlter. ItissiiiipetcdlhatCbriatwUlcanetoJadiBent
« Ibe Lord^ daj. lUmabtr the abbatb, and pnpan fbr it

beftfeJand. Set out w«U( tbe Lord is rtoak Look upfbrtbe
8|Mrilwlft, Dewhatfoacaa. SettofDurtaiHe^ P.Hany.
Orit.ua.
* A ttrlktaf taHaaee ii TNordcd Iqr Mr. Baxter in UsDIviae

AppolBil«»Dt ortbe Lord's day, p. U9. oct. Itm.

r fa eoBDetion with the above pMsage, tbe rollowinK obwrra.
tioiubjr Dr. Doddridge may have tl.cir use Some»erwe of sin,

and aome serioua and tiumbiiriK apprclicnsion of our danger and
miacry in consequence of it, miiid imleeJ be neceaary to disp-jsc

US to receive the pace of the gospel, and the S«viottr who is tliere

The way of brotherly-kindnes.s, and love one to
another, is a good old way. Tne way of unity and
nnaniaalty. See how they bw mm mother, waa the
old remark. But now ; .see how they hate one ano-
ther ;—what strangeness and distance. There is no
tclli ngone another's experience ; but jealousies and
heart-burnings, Acts ii. 46, 47. The way of love is

called the old commandment and the new, 1 John
ii. 7 ;—old, because from the beginning ; new, be-

cause a new edition of it, a new example in Christ

and the apostles, and a new argument to cnforec it.

Oh, love this old religion; strive to excel one
another in good waya. YvahmfBuelomlafwitMtMe.
You have Jesus Chrisit, who wa.s a traveller in this

way. Endeavour to make this new bad world like

the old good one. There ia a pronuse of a mw Am-
ven, and a netr earth. Be earnest with God to hasten

it, and endeavoorf in your own practice^ to hasten

his coming.^

APPENDIX, No. XVI.

With such sentiments Mr. Henry's remarks, on the

eaae of Joh, evidently aoeoid, and nuqr be fitly in-

troduced. They occur in a lecture delivered at thia

time in theMif^boiubood of Broad Oak.' His test

was. Job xiiL Msr'Fvr lien wriUit hittor Mage
t^tiut aw, aminMlUsf aw la jMasatr lis tasfnltiit^

my ffoath.

Considering Job as a good man, it may be noted,

that, even against sncfa, Ood, sometimes, writes bit-

trr things. Regarding him as an old man, it is ob-

servable, that youthful sins are oftentimes the smart

of old age ; tiieyan aowhanGod is pleaaed tomake
IIS ;»oi.trjj them. Viewing him as an afflicted man,

we arc taught, that, times of affliction are times of

smart,ofkm, for iiMrgotten aina. Job was a remaric-

able instance. He was perfect and upright : one

tbat/sarsd God, and esehowed en/; and yet against

him hitler things were written ; or, as the word ia*

bittemetset. Many others of God's dear saints and
servants have drank, in their several ages and gene-

rations, of the same cup, though some deeper than

otiMn: nnd Job, aa deep aa any. OodhadoneSon,

exiiibited to our laltb. But Cod Is pleased, loiiieUnics, tu L>egin

ttie work of bit grace in tbe heart, almost from the ftrst dawning or

reason, and to carry il on by sucb gentle and inMn«ible degreei^

that very excellent peraons. who bave made tbe most eminent

attslnwents In the dtvlae Ufa; have been uaabk to Nconat aay
MwaAahlt histsiy oTtbsIrcmvarioat and so is as I caa Itank
this is awsl fteqacatly the cms wllh those oftheawb» have ea-

Joyed thtbcBelttaraptoaieda(aiko.wbtB Ithsanetbsca
suooeeded by a vicious and Ueentloes yoalh." Prehce to tha

Rise and Prngrese ofBellgioo in the SouL Worts, v. L p.

q P Hcnr>- From Mr. Matthew Henry's MS,
r At Uanford Hall, near Wliitctiurch, on the roadlNdfnf thiase

to Wcm. It is yet Kandins. See nk, p. M.
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Mid boC one, wilktnt do, tat aoM iriOovt

Ings. * He, who had no tittf «M mMM ^
mudMqum$Utd vith gritft,

Afmiiut Job, as agaiut othen, wei

things or affliction. He wu aflBicted in bis estate,

in all his family relations, in his senrantx, in his

cbiidrcn, in bis wife, and in his body. He endured

the bitter things of persecution. His friends sharply

and severely censured him ; they charged him witli

the blackest crimes and enormities; called him

widied, ft hypoerite, an oppressor. Job xix. 18.

This was the more grievous, brraiise they were good

men ^ as for the jeers and scoffs of the multitode,

be imde BoAiof of tteBL To be tbe tamf af tA*

inrnkard was oothing; b«t tbat so many grave,

wise, knowing, religious penons should combine to

Tiiify him, was bitter indeed ; especially, consider-

ing that tbqr veie Usfriends, from whom be expect-

ed different treatment. Psalm Iv. I'i. When 0ml

lets loose oar brethren to persecute us, either with

baadsyor tongnei, or bodi, ia our naaea, libeities,

livelihoods ; and that -without cause, nnly that we

wili not say as they say, where oar conscience tells

vs they say amiss ; these are hitter (Aitifs. He mf-

feved also the bitterness of desertion. This, by what

goes before, in the 21th verse, should seem, especi-

ally, to be meant. Whatever his professed enemies

bad dOM against bim, or his pfofieMed Mends had

said against him ; whatever losses, em.sses, calami-

ties, or distempers, had befallen him ; if God bad

carried it as a friend,* all bad been well; die Imui-

(hen would have 1>ecn li^ht. But for God. at the

same time, to appear as an enemy,—to take him by

ibe collar, and ibake him,-40 witbdiair Ibc Hgfat of

bia eewrtWMWee, and to leave him in darkness and

horror, must have been gricTons indeed. This made

him cry out,

—

Thou tcritest bitter thingi against me.

This put a sting into all tiie rest tbe fire, aaya be,

was thefire of (iod, chapter i. verse 16.

The phrase, writut bitter thinge, intimates delibo-

tatiOB, daration, and deteminaHoa. Tbe aUoiloii,

sonic think, is to a judge or magistrate, to the king

or his secretary, signing an order for the apprehend-

ing, imprisoning, arraigning, exeootin|r *i nalefiM)-

tor. q. il. Tyord, there could nothing have been done

against me, but by thy warrant, and that thoa hast

granted ; not a verbal order only, but a written war-

rant, under hand and seal. Thou putteet myfeet

alto in the itockt. Tbu Ood dcals with otben of bis

dearest children.

I Drvf wsiVftw hiiOvit filium tint j.'j, nuHam \ine ffaj^0, Au^.

in Tonfesa i*. I Irnry'i Cortimon Pl.irt Itoolc. <ini? MS.

1 CarritJ il at a friend. Ttie fncmhliii' c\i>toil Mr Hfnry,

noticing thi*, wouM .lay.— ITiere are tljree evjiiences of (iod's

beuiv* :i( place witli Arc you friends with God. and at peace

with him t If lo, he is al peace with us, ("olomians I. ai. We
were bora enemies ; are we reconciled \ Keconciltation is not

jret peitteudi Imt ttit htpmt Theic was ciuaityi but Istiiare

tHcMkUpt FnmbsvIlL tr.—AieieasftwsrwMhriat TeacMi.

Aadttimetbeeanaebel
he loves them. It is hard to reconcile bitter things

with the love of God, but they are reconcilable. Job
was greatly beloved, even when be wmi sitting upon
a donghiH; and so it appeared afterwards. The
sun broke out from behind the cloud. See chapter

xlii. 7, 8, &c. He is called again and again,—3fy
tei-vant Job, See Revelations iii. Ii>.

Nor is it to hurt them, but to do them good. This

also is hard to be believed ; but it is so, Hebrews

xiLlO. It fa like a bitter redpe under tbe band of
a skilful physician.

It is done to purge out their corruptions. That

wbieb dotb tMa fa eeitainly for jfoU. Ia ft aott

Doth not thy soul really think so? Is it not the

thing thou art praying for, and longing for every

day ? as Paul, Romans Vii. 94. Now afflictions,

persecutions, desertions, are maivdloaslj^useful this

way. As aloes, and such like purgatives, though

bitter, are beneficial to the body, so are these things

totbeaoal, laaiab nvii. 9. xlviiL 10;—/AMtro-
fined thee ; I havi: chosen thee in thefunwee of afflic-

tion. The reference is, especially, to captivity in

Babylon, trhen veiy bitter things were writtea

against them ; but they were thus eaied of tbefa

idolatries. See Psalm cxix. 67.

It is done to purify and brighten their graces. We
had never board of tlie fanawa paticnee of Job, bvt
for the bitter Ihinps which were written against him.

His tr^ulatunu worked pmtienee. Tbe remark ap-

pBcatotbecowafeand fbttitodeof Indy Jaeeb; to

tbe meekness and humility, the constancy and per-

severance, of David, when Saul persecuted htm.

These bitter tfaiaga are like fkoifa in wiater, wbieb,

when clothes arc laid oat all ni^^ wbitea Utitm,

Daniel xii. 10.

It is done to imbitter sin, and to make himself

•weet to them. Allictions put us in mind of tte

past,—of the tint of youth. And is not the remem-
brance bitter ? Zechariah xii. 10. They render the

pceaent pleaaarei of sin diitaalelU ; wbaterer ttey

have been formerly, now they are insipid ;" and we

never know what a friend God is till we have tried

bin in adTersity. He fa a (Head, to wIrnb we aiaj

safely and freely unbosom ourselves ia heartypiayer.

He is a friend at hand, to support us, when we cast

our burthen upon bim. Psalm Iv. 22. Then he affords

bfa ebeieest vidta. He fa a friend to nve and de-

liver US out of our trials ;—that he can do. and he

doth and will do it. Now this we know, at other

not ke^p in witti sin, ami keep in with fiod loo —Have you taken

hold of ( hn'.l ' If so, f jod is at pc.ace with you. F Henry. From
Mr. Matthew Henry s MS

» Let the liiit> rnr>se of punishment make us all distaste the

sweetness* of sinnr Say tlnn« What It will, believe thou the word

orriod, whiclisaltb,— 71U MfM«/riM«M.AaM i—believe tbon tbe

well fxperieneed Id godttnose. which ny.—/>ii<cepecra/im. amara

mn. Salves to the Sealed ttekneae. bgr Jtohcrt LoveU. 4te
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CbMt, dfletriaally ; but, in attothm, we kaow its

a«e and application.

It is done to unbitter earth, and make lieavcn

nroet Thongbflie world be flMrt to w,triridi Sodom
was to Lot, a place of trouble, and temptation, and

TexatioD, yet, like bim, we are loth to go out of it

till it be fifed oboot onr eon^-tteB we eon ny,
Fuewell. Bitter things are, to us, what wormwood
is to the breast, for the weaning of little children.

Hearea to an aflSicted saint b heaven indeed. It is

as the aan-shinc after a storm. How pleasant is rest

after labour ! The blessed angels find not that sweet-

ness which the saints do, because no bitter things

were ever written against tiieni.

We most not, therefore, think, concerning: the

jur^ trial, personal or public, that doth, or may, at

any time, try ua, at tkomyk mhm ttrtrngfa lAtn^ happen-

ed. It is the common road,—the highway. We must

not, from thenee, infer, that we are not God's chil-

dren, or aie Ml beloved of bim. Snch thoughts are

apt to arise, Isaiah zliz. 14k

But. say yon, my affliction."! are extraordinary for

kind, for continuance. And were nut Jonah's.' Was
ever aay one so aWeled before, to be oofltoed alive,

in the belly of a fish, in the depths of the sea? And
yet he was beloved of God. And were not the Jews'

afllotionsemtaawdimy t9f contfaaance, wben tiiey

were seventy years (iaptives in Babylon ? Yet they

were the Lord's dear people ; nay, his o«(y people.

Sometiraes the love of God is questioned, be-

cause persons are without aflUction, and a con-

clusion is drawn, that they arc bastards, and not

mu. Alas I What would we have the great God to

do? Bat, as we most aot make wroiif iaferences

concerning ourselves, so neither must we eoneerninir

Others ; as if, because God is pleased, in bis pro-

videace, to writo bitlei tilings against them, thei^
fore they are none of his. (Jod hath been a j^^reat

while writing bitter things against the protestant

eharbhea. Row long have they beea aflHeted, fwurf
with tamptttt, and not eomfortedf Yet, certainly, he

hath mercy in store. So, also, against his ministers

and people, in these three nations, bitter things have

been wiittoB ; Ihoogfa, blessed be lidsnaaM, notvrith-

ont .wrae mixture. The .same is true as to partienlar

persons. Now, when the arrow is lixed in the deer's

aidOi the reitof die held Onut him ftam them.* But
we most not do so. Take heed how ye carry it at

sneh a time. Times of ailiction are critical times.

T When the deer, pierced with the arrow, and punued by the

bouDda, runtieth to the herd for abetter, they wilt not admit her

among them, out of a principle of aelf-prcMmtloa, Icit the dogs,

in retcMiig her out,ihMld bll on Mm. Swlnaodi's Christian

Mm's CtliiiiR; pwt I. p. tv. 410. ms.
w See Oaritrs Llfe^ anassad to the lhn|Nla|iCt ^ m. at

m When Ood't hand is on our back, our liand should be OS ow
outb. P. Henry. Comma Flaoe Book. Otig. MS.
Dmr biethw (MMUiew Hcoiy) wouM ay. U you have the

Thqr an eaOed irkb, beeauie th^ find what metal

we are of.

Do not you write bitter things against God while

he is writing them against yon. Be sare yon enter-

tain no bard thoupbls of him. of his love, wisdom,

faithfulness, or providence. Say,—All is well that

God dotb.* Neitiier irrite nor speak bitter Ainga
af^ainst instruments. Remarkable is that of Da\ id

concerning Shimei, 2 Samuel xvi. Look to the

bitter root tiiat is in you ; the corrupt nature, thatit

bring forth no gail, nor wormwood, as at sneh a time
it is apt to do. There should be no mummrinir. no

repining, no complaining.* There is great danger in

tUsrespeet Wbentbewatarisnponthefirettisveiy
apt to send forth its filthy srum. The Psalmist said*

his hoart wa$ grioood; Hebrew, toured, Utmened.

Laboor to answer the ends befove mentioned* Is

love at the bottom, notwithstanding? Then let OS

love him. Doth be design to do oa good ! Does he

aim, by weaning as from tiie world, and its enjoy-

ments, to win us to himself, and to make OS Jong to

b." « itb liiin ' Tlicn let it have that effect Sanctified

atllictiunii are good promotions ;
J' that is, wben they

fartherns in aanetilantian. Beliove,' and pray, and
wait, and ere Isng', Ood will arise for deliverance and

salvation. Thrnn la no snch remedy against inordi-

nate defeedons and despmidenoies, in an aflieted

eondition, as a lively faith, and a lively prayer.

Psalm xxvii. 13 ; xlii. and xliii. & James t. 13.

To bring us on oar knees is one end, sometimes,

wherefore God aiBicts. See 2 Samuel xiv. 39, 30.

Thase of you against whom God writes, at present,

sweet things, and not bitter, should be very thank-

ful. His ways towards you, in this respect, are dis-

tiniruishing; with some he deals otherwise. Be
very faithful ; summer time is fruit-bearing time.

While hois doing for you, yon sbonld be doing' for

him.—improving opportunities. Be very merciful

and pitiful; romombtring tkoto who «rs in hondt,MM

leamfwM tAsm. Be veiy watebfal. Expect and
prepare for changes.

Let tlie whole T>e applied in the words of the

Apostle—/"or the time is come, that judgment must

bopin «< lAs hnm of Ood: omdifitJhrH hogin at as,

u-hat shnll the rndhe of them thnt obey not the gospel

of God! If God write such bitter things against

his Jobs, what vritl he vrrito ^Bivt die Cains, Pb»>
raohs, Ahabs, Judases, of the world ? Take heed

that none of you be such, 2 Corinthians v. U.*

nse of reason, and peace of conscience, do not

ottaeraaicttaa.lln. Sai^Otaiy. Oif» Mik
r AaayhverilfcDed^ Wt,tt eirio,^m.
• Mdi to ttnt ts the MMl, wMch iht eeifc ia ftD the ael. when

the lead ahdntt»-wMeh the aadNT ia to the iUp in a atonn. P.

Ueniy. Of%-

m

So Dr. Sibbe nys of hope,—It will " at corke, keep the toul

(though in some h«vlncaa») ftent nsUng " The Soil's ConlHet,
p. 48S. •/ ifrm.
• P.Henry.Oric.MS.
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APPENDIX, No. XVn. jt>.i> V

Tns folIowiBiir BOtM of this diMOMioB, though
evidently inrnmplete, havinfc been preMTTOd, an
here inserted, from an authentic MS.

Biibop. •* Mr. Owen, to enter into that matter as

» ,
• soon as I can wliich is the eanse of our

meeting, I do desire you here that you

wooM fphre aono satisraetorjr aceoant or

your title (o flu- ministry which you exer-

cise, and also of the reason of your sepa-

ration firom the Chnreli of England, leail

that the Church of England which is by
law established. I desire yon to give ac-

count in the first place, by what right it

is that you take upon you the ministlj.

Owen. My Lord ; I judpe myself every way
unfit to manage a discourse of this nature

befoveio'graat ananditoiy. I aas a ohiid

in years and know led^r, and your lordship

a father in both respects; my cooTcne

hadi liaen with * feir nodeni avthon,

and your lordship's with many venerable

and ancient ; and, therefore, you have

every way the advantage ; I can speaJc

bnt very littlo, and powibly to little pur-

pose : hut the reasons are in print, and to

nominate tbcra will be but actutn agere.

Then b AaMa»a ¥nA Suit,* Al«»|»'t

Melius Inquirendum; the answer of thi

London divines, who were commissioned

to debate witii Ihe bishops; thoie'ialir.

Baxter's Pica, and his late Reasons, wbj
ejected ministers ought to preach; and

what Dr. Owen hath written; and none

of these, tliat I have heard, BBiwered.

These strenuously vindicate our cause, and

might effectually vindicate my silence at

ttis tioM; bat, my ioid, having had mora
satisfy inp rTprrirnct-s ijf your candour

and goodness, I cast myself at your feet,

not an opposer, bat as a learner. Ton
wempiOased to promise mo protection with

reference to the laws, that I may fully

speak my thoughts. Your lordship knows

iBuA wo eannet epeak our reasons, but we
render ourselves obnoxious to the spverity

of the law, and it would be satisfactory to

me if yovwoaldplease tomove4w magis-

trates present that they will manifest the

same candour towards me, if I should, br

b See Reliq. Baxter, part I. pp. 13.14

Mr. Baiter, rercTTlDB to an interview with Archliitbop Ualxr,

nysH"l sited kin his JudgntalabeHtlhc valMlly orfmbgr-
tfiT ai«HtlaB|wHehlMiiNflc4,mdloUmt.tlMt«teKta«
a*c<i Mm at the Ma efWigM. wtenm Iw fbuad la mUiialty.

that pitabytanalaBe orMacd aayt And thMtaeaaawend, i

nawary expressions, transgrMs tiie limltB

of the law. My lord..to come to the busi-

ness ;—I have been three times with your
lordahip, and have given yon, as I thought,

a pretty full account of my call to the mi-
nistry, and of the lawfulness of it. I was
ordained by presbyters, whose ordination

I loolc open as valid thatvrhieh I insisted

upon, as one of my first arpimn nts.

Bishop. You go on and leave me some things to

say, which I eaanot say, nnleat I will speak

them now presently. Those books that you
mentioned, I have not read one of them. I

am not so happy to have time to spare to

read all the late books that come forth. I

hope I shall not need the readinsi of any of

them. We have abundantly enough out of

theee hooks that have been aneleatly writ-

ten. For that which you speak of, that you

desire that whatever you say, you may not

•offer any prejudice by it ; that, as fivmy
ow n part, I do promi.se you. and I desire of

the magistrates here, that whatever you say,

by way of dispute, (I only promise as tomy
own part,) you alttll BOt receive any preju-

dice by what you say ; and I do not think

you can speak within the compass of the

magistratei; tte matterdoth not reqoira it

I will preser^'e you from suffering any pre-

judice, so far as I am able, in way of dis-

pute. Nov to what yo« say at to year

Owen. As to my ordination, I acquainted your

lordship I was ordained by presbyters. My
argument is this,—presbyter and bishopan
identitivc ; Loth as to name and office.

Bishop. That is, both those names of bishop and

prasbyter an lued of one and the same
person.

Owen. They have the same commission, tlie same

wotfc, aad, tteiefore, are the eame order.

Dodwell. They who receive their order from Iheni,

which are the same with bishops, are the

aaM aritfa Uahopi. But, aye,
Roberts. I snppoM then ism time to fhrai ^Uo-

gisms.

Dodwell. Withoot a syllogism, it is easy to evade

one aii^ument, with starting a new.

Bishop. When yon find yourselves hurt with syl-

logisms, you may wave the argument.

Owen. They that receive tiielr order fkom ttoae

that are the same with bishops, have the

same call that those have w ho are bishops

can riM>w yonr M^caty more, even wh^re pml>yter9 alone tuc-

cemiveljr ordained Mihopa; and imtanced. In Hierom'a wordj.

JHM>m( Aiifrilm,ef the probfteiser AleiandnacbooMncaad
MUat iteir owaMriMfShtam thtdsys ernik unitaadawid
DjraaUtaa'* lMI«.Buttr. Mb. L pvtH. p. «ML
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But those persons have received their order

from tboK that are tbe same with biahc^s,

mahop. The miiMirirlll be deaiedf tiiat presbyters

and bishops are of the same order."*

Oweo. Acts XX. 17, 28. Paul came to Milctua,

MBdi for the pnil^ten of Epbesos, and

gave them a oharRc of the flock, calls t)n-m

bishops ; and that we maj not conceive that

itistmlytbeinere luunethatisfhren them,

he bids them rule the flock.

Bishop. Yoa produce that text. Acts zx. 17, 28.

when die nme peiBoiii,->

IMwell. Methinks it were convenient that that

hypothesis were understood. I say there

are several times, of Scripture, when wo

wmgt pvesbften are not the same with

bishops, wc mean, that when there waa a

church government established, to last to

Ihe end ofthe world, they were diadngniih-

cd ; wc suppose tJiat in the first n;;c. In

the secood, the church was governed by

. In tiie thiid degree, there

were churches imperfectly constituted

:

and possibly, in this time, there might be

some instances. But, in thebat ageef die

npostles. when churches were perfectly

constituted hy them, and left as a precedent

for them to imitate, presbyters and biiihups

were left distinct.

Roheitli Wenrge that they were the same at that

tine in acts ;—prove any rule fur the alter-

ation.

Biahep. The reason why they are all one, is be-

cause the same persons and officers are

called presbyters, and afterwards bishops,

snd the same word ascribed to tliem, they

were then ail one. We do grant, that the

same persona, tte same ofRcera, were called

jNitslytsrs nnd tfheopi. So the same apos-

tles wen called apottoU, and dimeami,

Roberts. But not ia point of office.

Biahop. I will ahow yoo that, ia point of eflke,

they were the same. Acts i. Apostoli and

«pucopt, who are all of the same office.

Hemj. That makea for na. If ooeaadfhe aaae
office mav have several names, that <ipoj(o/i

were diatoni, why may not pnthgteri be

epiicopi?

Biahop* If tiie apostles were called mpottoU aad
dbesttt, they were distinct offices.

Henry. The presbyters succeed the bishops.

Biahop. You will say the aaaie of the deacons.

Hemy. No, not ao^ thay were to take care of the

poor.

Roberts.

iSfleDr.WGile'sLlftborttMgi.wiLtp.m.

Biahop. If yoawilIreferitlo8LJen>ne,weahnll

soon determine it.

Dodwell. This is the case yon aie concerned in, if

yoa will refer it to St. Jerame, we wiU refer

it to him.

Owen. Leave St. Jerome.

Hemy. If yoar lordship pleaae, we are apon the

foundation of the Scripture. Please to give

a satisfactory answer to that objection, that

the same persons are called presbyters and
hishop.s.

Bishop. I say, while the apostles were the sole

odieeia ia the church, they had all those

aaaies ia themselves. I showed yuu the

apostleswerecalled «pasM{|ri,andprub^terif

Hemy. Th^hadthflnaUvixtnaUyaadeuinently
in themselves.

Roberts. When they made standing officers fur

the ehvndi. th^ asade only preabyten aad
deacon.<«.

Bishop. It is denied that they made no other

olieera hesideo.

Henry. Be pleased to tell us what officers.

Bishop. The apostles made single persons to be

governora of churches.

Dodwell. A single presiding presbyter.

Hmiy. If there were no more but this one place,

it makes it as clear as the sun, that the

same persons were presbyters and bishops.*

Bishop. It makes it n.s plain as the .sun, that they

were called so before they were distinguish-

ed; by the aaase role, deaeoaa may be
applied to them.

Henry. Jesus Christ is called the dcacoa,—
minister of the cirenmeislon.

Biahop. He is called All ; Uiat I showed you that

these words at first, before there were dis-

tinct eBoea in the church, were promis-

cuously used.

Dodwell. If you would pU iLSc to say in those times

wherein churches were imperfectly planted

;

for proving of the dialinetioB, I soppoae

you will not make a diflTerencc about words;

if there were one of these presbyters or

bialiopa, that had a prealdeney over the

whole prcsbytiTV, and did preside for term

of life, and bad the power of calling and
dnaoMag of aaaemUiea; thia b idl we
desire to examine the ministry by, if you

will grant that one of these presbytecs

were president over the assembly.

Heniy. We are to distinguish between qrfwepus
prtrsfs and episcopus princrps.

Dodwell. There were nine arcontesamong the Athe-

niaas. I showed that la the aaawetteet

• See Pox's Acu and Monuments, v 2 p 4IL foL ML Ihs
Aomrsr of John Liuabcrt to Uie Bitbop i Articles.
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Vft I here liavc liccii pri'sidciits that liavf

bad sonic prerogative by virtue uf their

pliiee.

Heoiy. As the chairman a oomniittee, the

presbyters that ordaiued us, had « mode-

rator. Ynu are pleading for the bishop.

There was never a bUhop to be finind when
I was ordairifd.

JJodwvll. Tlicre were bishops, but tliey must not

ordain out of their own dioeeee.

BidMip. Pordiat >^1ii<'b ynu produce, Art.s x\. it

was before there was any single person

settled in that ehareh, while it was wider
the power of the apostles themselves ; bat*

afterwards, there was a single person placed

inthatchnich, with a superiority over those

persons thatyoaeallliisbopeand presbyters.

Hemy. Prove that.

Bishop. 1 Timothy i. 3. the church of the Ephe-

sians, of wUoli we read. Acts xn'. and
there, nfter that wliieh was siwkeii by the

apostle, there he writes this Epistle to Timo-

thy, wherein lie minds Ttmottj wherefore

he left him at Ephrsns. He left him tlicrc

with such a power as to govern the presby-

ters, and to cvdain, gorem, reward, and

pnnish ; therefore, there was afterward.H a

person set over those presbyters, with such

a power, as we ascribe to the bishops.

Roberts. That power comprised no more than the

power of an ordinary presbyter.

Bishop. It bath a greater power than you ascribe

to single pretriiyters.

Roberts. The power lies in Ihr niinister to declare

God's jadgnenta and mercies, and church

Henry.

Bishop.

Henry.

Bishop.

Henry.

There is no power committed to Timothy,

but what did agree to him as a presbyter.

Bath every individual person the same
powerthat was here committed to Timothy?

T see no passage there that dtitli not afirec

to the office of a go.spcl minister at such.

Here is first a power given to him who
.sbiMiId have a g'reater or lesser mainteiKince

among ministers; at first, all was in the

hands of the apostles ; whateverwas given

to (he chun h, was laid at the apostles' feel

;

afterwards, it wascommitted to the governor

of the chorch, and Timothy, as a governor,

bad power to judge who of the ciders should

Im; most rewarded ; the labourer is worthy

of his reward, chapter v. 17.

Those things, which I say were com-
mitted to Tinifilhy, were committed to

^pel ministers as such; your lordship

mentions this verse there, which says,—

Ltt tkt sMcr* thnt rule writ Ir marled

wmrtkjf dtmUe honovr, he. 1 suppose

your lordship doth not ()uostion whether it

belongs to the office of a presbyter to preach,

bnt now, that verse that ymi neotioB dofh

expressly ascribe rule to presbyters.

Dodwell. I question that—there are several giTts

of the Spirit,—and am(m<;thcm govermnent,

which is one gift, for them that rule well,

then for lahoiitint: in word and doctrine,

tlierc Wits prophelia and didatcali, and hgo$

duhkat, Oun was a different gifl of the

spirit for prenehinp and ruling. Some

presbyters had the gift of preaching, some

the gift of govMvment; so it is die mle of

the apostle, that every one that had a gift,

should apply himself vi-hoUy to it ; they,

therefore, that had the gift of government,

were to apply themselves wholly to it.

Henty. Prove it that the apostb-s did (,l)S(rve

men (there were several gilts) that had

these gifts, and aeeording as tiley were

endued with these L'ifts. accordingly they

employed them; that some persons that

had the gift of govMTuneaA, and not tlw

others, were to employ theaMelveslhatway.

Bishop. Romans xii. 6, 7. 8.

Henry. Doth this prove that these might not lie

in the same person.

Dodwell. They were not » lit ays in the same person,

tliat is enough lor our purpose ; and, there-

fore, where there was tin gift of govern-

ment, there the pers(m.

Henry. If it should be said, be that hath a gift

ofmeuoiy, let hitn make use of his gift of

memory, he that halhagiftof is

not this.

Bishop. Is that deniedt

Henty. I understand him that the apostles did

observe who had the gift to rule, and made
them rulers, and what penons had the gill

of teaching, they nuuie them teachers.

Show fis that the same persons tbCK have

the same gifts there mentioned.

Dodwell. Bnt Oey had not always the same gifts,

•JOI11I" hnd not the piftof povemment. I will

not make them always separate.

Hemy. If yon please, I will prove. Hebrews xili.

Roberts. The lay-elders umy ns well oone in, as
the distinct office of a bishop.

Bishop. I bring it for this purpose, to show a
single person, Timothy, Uiat had the judg-

ing of this, who should be counted worthy

of double honour,—^he was that judge.

Owen. That he might as the apostle's substitute.

Ulshop. So then every thini; he nii;;ht do as

tiie apostle's substitute , a single person

waste jndge of the presfayten, and to that
purpo.sc to receive accusations against

them, chapter v. 19. receive them.
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Dodwdl. Toa mn oppodag iMw.'^Uiat argument

nUIJ be framed thus,—They by wliom ;ic-

casationa are to be received against yrva-

bjten, are more than ordinary preabyten

;

but Ihcy who arc endued with autlmrity

Ofer ordinary presbyters, are more than

OtdilMiy presbyters ; accosatioMWOmtobe
neehred by Timothy, thereftHO,hevu more
than an ordinnry presbyter.

Roberts. We deny llie major. We will show you

m rsaaoa. A person might have power to

receive rienisnfioiis n-jTainsl presbyters, and

be one himself ; for one judge may receive

•eeoaatioiis sf^nat anotherjudge, and yet

both have equal ])ovver. His hnvin}; sueh

power did not put Mm in any degree, but

a pmibyter might have done all that.

Dodwell. The propoaition Is this :—They by whom
accusations arc received a^cainst presbyters,

are more than ordinary presbyters. The
propoaition is ondoobtedly—

Henry. A superior nnli r or preflbjteniT

Dodwell. We do not say so.

Bifhopi. Rednee qnestiona to as few as yon eaa.

Dodwell. I will nut wronjc you if 1 ean avoid it.

The proposition, as it lies, is undoubtedly

trae, that they who are to receive, that Is,

the whole body, according to the hypothe-
sis, and in the whole body partieular pres-

byters are contained, and by thiii means,

particular preabyleis, aet actiag aa parts

of the body, may receive accnsation.s, and

so arc superiors, as parts of the body, they

aia above ordiaaiy pfeabyteta. Single

presbyters, as parts of the presbyter}', may-

have power over other presbyters, CfHiai-

dered in tiielr private eapaeity, where UMb
is, the whole direction of theepistlu would

not be directed to particular presbyters, for

it is not one particular presbyter that hath

constantly this power. Han is a whole
epistle directed to one person,—they who
have a constant superiority and power of

teeeivii^ aaeumtions without mentkni of
iriy other, are more than ordinnry presby-

ters. But St. Timothy, a single person in

the eharoh of Bphesns, bath this eonstant

authority. If be had been written to as a

presbyter, it would have been written to

the whole presbytery.

Bisho|». I chaige thee that thoa observe these

thinjfs.

Henry. Do you think that duth not belong to

every pnsbyter ?

Bishop. No.

Dodwell. Give me leave to tell my medium. This

you say, that St Timodiy had a power of

heartog accn-iations against presbyters as

a private presbyter I prove aot; that

power which it supposes to Ix- eonstant in

Timothy, cannot be tlic power in particular

preabyten, therefore imt the power.

Henry. I deny your major.

Dodwell. I will prove it Every particnlar pres-

byternay become a raw as well as a jndge,

that is no constant power which doth not

always agree to the oiiiee. I deny that

bishops ntay be rei before presb> ters.

Owen. We spoke of the college of presbyters.

Bisluip. I say a bishop is not to be reus in a synod

of presbyters, but only in a synod of

bishops.

Dodwell. \ ( innninn presbyter may sometimes boa
judge, and sometimes rem himself.

Bishop. He is not only to reoeivethe aocusatioos,

but to judge.

Henry . That is only to reprove, I conceive.

Owen. EUnchgH is to cut oiT from the church.

Henry. It is to reprove sharply.

Owen. 2 rorinthiaas xiil. that I n»y not nsa

apoiomot,

Heaiy. Bat year lordship oses tletukgns it is

that which is fraternal : an eqaal nay ie>

prove his equal.

Bishop. The anthoiitativa is called dradiyii.

Owen. Against an elder reoeive not an accnsa-

tlon.

Dodwell. That is an cider in age. Let no man
despise thy youth, in age not in office,

the yoanper as brethren.

Ucury. You were speaJ&ing ot Timothy, as a

snperior ofleer in the ohuroh, and now
your lord'^hip grants it maybe meant of

elder in age.

BIAop. Talte heed, Mr. Henry. I ezpeeted bet-

ter from you. It b the apostle's eharge,

•"Offaimt ffR elder receive not an acrusation,

he. those tliat are found guilty, elenche,

correct that others may fear.

Heaiy. W i 1 1 your lordship give me leave to read

the words ?

BiAop. That place spoken of by Mr. Owen, was
spoken of ciders in age

; pniy ?o to tlie

Other place, chapter v. 10, 20, 21 ; that spo-

ken of preferring one before anotter may
be meant of rewards spoken of in tlie 17tli

verse, it is spoken with relation to the

power he had over presbyters.

Heniy. Why okiv not presbyter, in that place,

be taken in the same sense thnt if was in

the first verse concerning ciders in age t

Bishop. Beeanse it follows what is spoken in the

17th verse, of ciders in office.

Ucmy. He speaks of elders offending, it is ne-

cessary I should grant diat, verse 10.

Bishop. Aflcrthat which is spokeo ia die t
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vene, there are twenty verses spoken in

die chapter concerning ecclesiastical af-

fain, which he considen as all in the

hands of that single person, for that may
deserve to be taken notice of; he gives

him, aa a riiiKle person, still rule ooneern-

ing those woiiifti that belonged to tlic cc

ciesiastical body, verse 11, the younger

women refiase do not receive fhem into

till rule of the oflico, "io verse Ifi and verse

17, he goes on to other ecclesiastical ofh-

ccrs, tliosc which indeed were the prin-

cipal.

Henry. lender your lonNhi j/s favoiir, this proves

what was before asserted, that there is no-

thinjc said to Timotliy by the apostle, bat

w hat belongs to a parlit nlar tninister over

a particular congregation, and lays before

him his duty ; suppose a particnlar mem-
ber of ft eoapegaiion offend, suppose he

be an aged person, complaint is to be made
to the minister concerning this man, he is

not to receive an accusation, Imt befim a

witness; in his reprovinff of him, he is cv-

borted to cany himself towards him, not as

a younger, bat as bis elder, especially he

being himself Timothy, a younp man.

Dodwell. This seems to proceed somewhat ration-

ally, if tiie ease in the apostle's time were
the same as now.

Henry. The Srriptiire is our rule.

Dndwell. If every particular presbyter in the apos-

tle's time had bad a particular portion of
llie flock allotted to his charge, as parish-

ministers have now, you speak something,

yon read not of any government among
presbyters, but only in the whole body ; not

one presbyter for one place, and another

for another; they are always mentioned

together in the Seriptme. Ignatius In

the—

Henry. This makes directly against cpij>oopacy,

and for presbytery.

Dodwell. Tills wns tlie rase in the apostle's time, it

was not as now, that every particular pres-

byter bad a paitiealar parish by himself,

bat the whole governed by the common
body. Now judge, whether itwere requi-

site for the apostle to write n whole epistle,

particularly of that which belonged to him
only in common w itii otbefS.

Henry. Do not you think,—

Bishop. Lay bands suddenly on no man.

Henry. I believe it ]telonj;>» to presbyters, you do

not lay hands yourself alone, you have

your antboiity fliom these words, I do not

r In serli*iiw we lirt, whatniUayylrimr belli, tt Isever

wdipeopleaiheqMalntlMwoiidorGedto^HelimnsULr See

know where else ; their power was given

by Jesus Christ.

Dodwell. Christ doth nnf glTfi by immodialfi mfo
lation

Henry. It is inherent in them by viitne of their

Dodwell. This government being, as it was in tlie

apostle's time, administered by a whole

body of presbyters, whether you, in saeh

a rase, Honid have written tO MMOf ttis

body only, and not the rest.

Bishop. Ordain elders in every city ; it is not a

thing done one time.

Henry. Tf tlie '.roverninent of the church in the

apostle's time were by common authority,

it ought tobe so now. But It was so ae-

eorrlinsr to tills f;enflenian's arjiumcnt

Dodwell. As far as I say, it is so still, for I only
mentioDod common antfiority, in opposition

to particular presbyters not having parti-

cnlar proportions of their flock committed

to their particular charge ; that is not now
your doetrine.

HeDiy. The apostle's doclrine is my doctrine, that

Iam to be ruled by those that preach to me.'

Obey fliem whieb have the rule over, ttat

prearli to yon. &c. That is one argument
we have against diooeaans, that they rale

us that do not jutadk to ns.

Bishop. ShovfhistobeSeriplaia, or else wlpoit
out

Dodwell. I have showed the office of government

and preaehli^ to be dURennt, and, there-

fore, they may govern you that do not

preach to yon.

Henry. Hebrews xifl. 7. Remember ftem that

have the rule over voii, who have spoken

unto you the word of God, compare it

with vBoe 17, Oey are the same per-

Bishopb Those in the .seventh verse, are those that

were dead, those in the seventeenth ver.se,

are those that were llHng^

They w ere such, as while they did lire,

did rule and preach.

That cannot be proved. Put that into n
syllogism.

Bemembcr them which have the rule

over you, verse 17, obey them.

lu/oumeni,—it is the SSme word.

Your lordship siip]>ose-J thein dead,—that

is not the argument Grant them to be

eidier dead or alive, the argument is Ae
same ; when they were alive, tin v did rule

over them, and did preach to them the word
of God.

Henry.

Bishop.

Henry.

Owen.

Henry.

Ooiiiel ConytiwUon, by Jcr. Burroufhs, p. 90. ttai

mitt, p. es.
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BiAopb That did the Apofltle Jamea, and Janes.

Bishop of Jerusalem.

Henry. Doth your lordship think nobody else

did preach lo theraf

Bishop. I know none that did but thoise.

Heniy. The argument is still the same; those

that had the rule over them, were those that

pnadicdto thonxthe word or God.

Bilhop. You !iaw in thnt text. I Timothy \. 17.

they are spoken ot di.stinct otficcs.i Let

the ddeiB that rale wdl, be counted mirthy

of double honour, esperiallv. 8i.o.

Heniy. By your lordship's favour, that is the

tUf^ftiiatiB urged againstthose, against lay-

elders ; you make use of tliat interpretation

in that place. Let the elders, &c. especially

they who labour, &c. ; that is, if they are

such rulers as are preachers; therefore rnl-

ing and preuchinir are in the same person.

Bishop. Therefore there may be rulers that are not

preachers.

HoBiy. It is a prcsbyteiyttatto apokoBof there,

and not bishops.

Bifho|i. Too infer hcnoe, that those only are to

be their rulers, that are their teachers.

Homy. Yes. Why should they be called by the

same name, and the one be apostles, and
the other, ordinary prcsbjteisf

BidiOp. The Hebrews, if they ore to speak of a

Christian bishop, call him efftmmenot.

HoDfj. So ii every odniater to his (look.

Dodwell. Those distinctions were rialiy distinc-

tions of government, and of teaching. So
ttare are distinct oflt^s.

Heniy. That doth not follow. Wliat,so many
offices as giftii? An odiccor memory then.

Dodwell. The Scripture doth nut mention that;

attenuiee it doch. I an ahowtnf the names
of the offices ; m these are distinct gifts of

the Spirit, so there are offices suitable to

those as distinet, tiny tint had the gift of

government, they arc called , tliev

that had the gift of teaching, arc called

pnslois or teachen.

Heniy. Resolve to lay by names, and apeak of

things.

Dodwell. They that were both pastors and teachers,

were partieolarly to be lespeeted.

Heniy. I think every pristor is to be a teacher.

DodlPell. latiynoL He tucended upon hijfhf he gave

gift* wnt* rnea, tft.

Heniy. It is some pastors and teachen; it is not

some pastors and some teachers.

Itodwell. They seem to be in that place as much
distinct pastors and teadieis, as apostles

and evangelists.

r See Baiter's Noneooligraiist's Pica fbr Peace, (n M. act

Bishop. All this is not amth the while.

Heniy. What is gathen <! Ui thence, that is, as

in the govcrnmentof the ChurchofScotland,
they havetfieir doeton,tiiatis, teaehers, that

is to manage controversies, and preach on
such subjects. Pa.stors arc to apply then-
selvesto practical preaching. I do not know
w hat the gentleman would inf<'r thence.

Dodwell. That text, that those uliicli rule, count

worthy of double honour, especially, &tc.

shows that thejr night he veiy aeparable

offices ; as they were separable offices, SO

the rulers might be distinct from the la»

hoorers in word and doctrine ; sone nig^t
do one, and .some the other, and some both.

Henry. I do not onderstand any thing you drive

at by fliat

Dodwell. That oooseqncnce that >ou spoke of
just now, I overthrow, wherein you made
governing and teaching synonymous,—
none to govern yon, hot those that tanght

you, this proves that the sane penons were

not necessary to do both.

Heniy. No. Let the elders that rale, &c. hot if

tbey be rulers, and do not labour in iln-

word and doctrine, they arc to have but

single honour ; and, therefore, both might

be in die same ponon.

Bisbop. We have been about tlint which is of

little moment. Here is plainly a command
to Timothy, to see to that matter of dis>

tributing honours and rewards anong the

elders of the church, and to receive accu-

sations, and judge upon them, and to

punisli whatever it is thate/eitcAyn signi-

fic!«. Here is also a power of ordination

given to the same .single person, (fur (hat is

in the same siagnlar number,) the apostle

charges him to lay hands Suddenly on no

man ; the same is given to another single

person, Titos. These epistles were written

to Timothy and to Titos, afler Paul came
out of prison.

Owen. Be pleased to prove that the Ist ofTimo-

thy'' was written after his coming ont of
prison at Rome.

Bishop. 1 will prove it. That which was written

hy St. Panl, going into Macedonia, to

Timothy, abiding still at Ephesus, must be

written after bis coming out of prison.

Oaren. I deny the major.

Bishop. Paul was but twice at Ephesns, he could

not be there sooner than we read. Acts xvill.

Owen. You speak of Macedonia. I deny your

mi^or, that it was written afterhb coming

out of prison.

b AstotbeeontnwcnqpiMiwettngtliedaieor tbitEplatlc.s«e

Dr. Deddridtcnstetflr Iqtoiltor. v. & pp.jM-fln.
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Bifbop. That w hich was 10 circumstanced, I mutt

prove that by texts ;—that which was writ-

teD bj Paal, Roing into Maeedonia, and

leavll^ Timothy at Ephcsus, must be after

be was at lilierty, because there could be

no such thing before he went into prison

;

before that, he was only twice at Kphesus,

and it could not he cither of those times.

OwcH. You say it was neither the first nor the

second jonrnoy, flierefore» it was not till

after. I suppose it mifjht he.

Bishop. He wan so far from leaving Timothy at

Epbesns, tbat be beiof tbcre, sent Timotbjr

into Macedonia, and there nu t Timothy.

Owen. But, my Lord, you will tind that after

Paul sent Timothy to Maoedonin, lie de*

siipied speedily to go after htm, but there

fell out an upraar, that detained him a con-

siderable time ; and Grotius thinks Timo-

thy did return to Paul, to Ephesus, before

he went into Macedonia; and so Paul

leaves Epbesus, goes to Macedonia, thence

to Oieeee,—stays tlien three mondis,eomes
to Macedonia again, and Timothy eane lo

meet him there.

Bidiop. I grant yoa tliat Paal went into Maeo>
donia, and all that which follows, tliat there

be did meet with Timothy; but that he re-

tnmod to BpbMos, I do not at nil sit down
by Orotias's opinion. Pray give me a

reason. His opinion is, that the ^ntl of

Thessaloniiins was written before the 1st

ofTbessnlonians, whidi is a senseless thing.

Henry. He had his faults.

Owen. It is the opinion of most writers on the

text Yon can hardly prodnoe any antfaor

that will stand by this notion of \otirs
;

that itwas a third journey that was intended

in the Epistle to Timothy. Hammond.
Lightfoot is of another mind.

Bishop. He wrote his Epistle to the Corinthians

at that time. The Son of God. Jesus Christ,

wss preached among yon by us, .—'2nd

of Corinthians was written by Paul and
Timotliy.

Owen. It was so, my tofd.

Bishopa There are .several thinps to be considered

in the proof of this, Iwing a point of chrono-

logy, he sent "nmothy from Ephesas into

Macedonia; he finds afterwards, Timothy

in Macedonia ; it lies upon you to prove

that Timothy was at Ephesas between ; and

you .should prove also, that St. Paul It fi

Timothy at Ephcsus, when he went into

Macedonia. Here it appears to be quite

oontniy. I will show yoa naother argu-

ment ; it appears,

—

Owen. I have produced several authorities to

prove it, whieh I thought suficieat Cn-

pellus.

Dodweli. There are ehronologers of many mladt.

Bishop. All their authorities do not wei^ widi

me against one word of Scripture.

Owen. I will show that it is a new way yoa go.

I cannot find nny one that times this Epis-

tle so late as your lordship meotioas. Ba-

ronius quotes several uiitbora.

Bishop. The Epistle whieh was written after

Timothy's suffcrinfc for the Christian faith.

I have showed that St. Paul sent Timothy

from Ephesas into Maeedonia, yon do not

bring him bnoic agda. I will show yoa

farther.

Roberts. Let that lie, and go to another argnmenL
Bishop. That Epi.stle whieh was written after

Timothy had been a sufferer for the Chris-

tian faith, was written after Paul's impri-

sonment at Rome ; this was written after

Timothy had suffered for the proCessioa of

the faith.

Owen. Wluit does tliis prove?

Bidiop. Therefore it wot written nfltor Pani was
set at liberty.

Owen. Prave ttwt eomeqacnee.

Blldiopi. St. Paul being at Rome, we find Timothy

with him. What is said in this Epistle of

Timothy's sufferings, makes it appear that

it w:is written after be was set at liberty.

Owen. What is said of Timothy's sufferings ?

liishop. Chapter vi. 12. Fight the good Jight of
fttitk ! Uf holdon Hemal &/«, wAfrtmte time

art also callrrl, ttnci hit<t prnfi s.trd a pnofl pro-

fettion be/ore many wilnrtsei ;—iX is the

same which folhiws in die next verse,—

even as Christ before Pilate had witnessed

a good confession, so had Timothy before

fliis time.

Owen. My lord, you are to prove that this was
at Rome. He was Paul's companion in

many of his troubles ; it is conceived,

Timothy went with Paul to Rome, and ho

suffered much by the way, and it is like he

might suflcr with him. This is no clear

proof.

APPENDIX, No. XVUI.

ArfKAWAROs, Hr. Henry despnired to see on ae*

erininiudation ; and, among bis papers, the followini^

document, in his own hand-writing, is preserved.

It bears internal evidence of being his composition,

but to whom it was sent cannot now be ascertained.

Probably it was a communication to tlie ecclesias-

tical eommissioucrs, who, in 16^, were appointed

•
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for raakini; alterations in raTonr of the diMenten.'

His frit-nil. Dr. Lloytl, the Bishop of St. Asaph, was

of tiic number. It is an interesting specimen of the

MtboHe nodmatioD which pervaded all Us reeUagt
• and deportment; and it conveys his scntinK nts <in

some points which were, at the time, the occasion of

aagiy ouulniTeiij*

1. Concerning Ministers.

It is onr humble desire that all those that have

received ordination by ouaiiteiB, with imposition uf

hands, by fastiiiij and ]>raypr. whcllicr of late, or

heretofore, may be declared to be true ministers of

the chordi of Chiist, and eqaally eapable, witii

odien, of ecclesiastical oniploymcnt an<! pri-frmifnt.

That when they shall any of them be called to

ay pattiealur eiiarge, thejr may be adaiitled freely

thereunto without oaths other than those nf

anecaad supremacy, whereby to eridence themselves

good protestantiubjects ; andwithoatsabscriptions,

other than seeh as ara aaqoeitionahly oiear and
scriptunil.

That, being so admitted, in ease of failure in Uieir

duty afterwards, either by error, aeKligeaee, or other

immorality, they be liable toeensureand suspension

for it, by such ecclesiastical superiors as shall be

duraght fit; which eoelesiaatieal niperion, oar opi-

nion is, should be a single person, assisted with

Other ministers, grave, pious, and experienced, re-

siding, if it may lie. In mnbo one the most oonre-

nicnt place in each .shire or county; which same

•ooiefy may heoceforw ard l>e concerned both in or-

dinatioofl, and In the plucinfc ofministen also where

they are wanted in tho.se precincts.

We are likewise inclined to think it may do well,

that thai single person be, as now he is, styled the

liidMp, and tfioee BMiitaBts la the elead of deans

and chapters ; and their vacancy, from time to time,

to be supplied by tlie substituting of such aged mi-

niaten, la the $iM preeiaela, whoae iafinaittes diiBt

ttem for the ordinary parish work, especially if they

be themselves desirous thereof ; there to be comfort-

ably aoeoamodated till tlieir death.

Our deaiie is, that each minister may have so

Biaeh anlhori^ over bis own people, as to call them

together in assemblies as oft on week-days as he

shall think fit, not compelling any to join nnth him
tliercin, but as volunteers in such <liities, aecordinp

as they iind it profitable to Uieni for their spiritual

improvement and edUeatfoa.

Al««. th:tf he may himself, with the ndviee of the

churchwardens, or parish eldership, both admit adult

people, after trial of their ftneas, to the eoramonioB

of the Lord's stijjpcr: nnd ahn, in casi' nf iin<iues-

tlo&able scandal, and wilful persisting therein, to

sn^^end oflSenders fton the add eoaunnaion ; ex-

t Abridpncot or Bsstcils Wsloiy flTMs LMi and

hortiag the congngation, till th^ r^ent, to with-
draw from them, as from disorderly walkers^ that

they may be ashamed.

More flian thiamin this natter, we desire not; for

»<' are t lu^ht that the wttfamt tf tmt mvfmn cr»
no/ carnal.

'i. ('oneernin>r Worship.

The ordinary parts and ways of worship, are, the

word, and prayer, and saenuneots, and sin^nng of

psalms, \r

1. For the word, our way is, and we «lesire to be

allowed in it, not only to read the Scriptures without

being imposed upon, eitlier what, or how much, but
also to expoiiiui it to the people, and to give the

meaning, which is found to be for cditication. To
preach also, acoordiog to the ability given to us of

Cum\. far doctrinet rtjfirvrf, evmetioHf imttnutitn m
righttoutneti.

3. For prayer ; (concerning which we dllto, whe-
ther by form, or no form ; if by form, whether by
the established Idtoigy only, or by some otherjoined

with it ;) that which we desire is Ab, that ministers

may he nlndly left to their freedom, to do as they

shall jud^e best, and most oonducent to the good
of their congregations.

3. For the sacraments, oar method and way in the

administration ofthem is well and sudieinntls known.

(1.) in baptism, we conceive the parents' profes-

sion of the Christian faith gives the child its title to

it; and. therefore, we use not ^rodfathers and ^.mI

mothers ; and in baptizing we use no other dedicating

sign than washing with water. In both which par-

ticulars, if our brethren beothemise persuaded, let

them do as they see oanae: we shall not be against

them in It

(2.) In tlm Lord's snppor, wa prefer tha gesture

of sitting as most agreeable to the nature of the

ordinance, being a feast of remembrance, and to

the praetioe of Christ and the apostles at die first

institution, yet we deny it nnt 1>> eonanmoieants

standing or kneeling. We u.se uo words of prayer

in the time of the administrBtion, thereforewe kneel

not ; and, as for the people's either taking it imme-

diately from the minister, or banding it from one to

another, whether at a table, or in scats near adyoin-

ing within view, wa lay ao streiB^ either one way or

the other.

4. For singing of psalms, we use it after the uc-

eastomed way, only forasmuch as the eommoa
translation, in many thiti'^'<. is defective, and the

words, divers of them, obsolete, wc desire we may
have the liberty of snch other translations as we
lind better,—as Barton's, Patrick's.

5. For catechising, we have found mueh good done

by the ase of that of the assembly, aad desire wo

val.Lpk4aaa(MfM.
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9Q0 APPENDIX, No. XVin. XIX.

may be ftill •Uomd the ue of it tSI we find «

better.

8. In marrying, we dislike sone of the words

made ose of and enjoined, and do desire they may
be altfretl, and that the use of the rin^ may l>i'

either wholly omitted, or the reason of using it

better explained.

7. In hiirviii'j;, « c would desire not to lie re(|uircd,

either to meet the corpse, or to read, or say, or sing

any thiDf at or over the grave, or to do what is to

be done in the nraal plaoe of wonhip.

a. ConeoniiDg Cerenonics.

We desire there anj be no law to impose tbetn

either on ministers or people, and do not desire a law

to forbid them ; but, Utetery man be fully persuaded

in his otcn mind. Such as wearing the surplice in

worsliip ; l>ow iu tf to the east, or at the name of Jesus

;

churching of women ; observation of holy days

;

eomeoiatiiiK of draiohcs; Iweping of Lent

4. Conoeraiag the Sabbath.

We desire that all possible eare may be taken fbr

the due saiictific-Litinn nf the Lord's day, not only

by laying restraint upon unnecessary travellingt

worldly laboars, and espeeiaily upon riot and re-

creations, but also by appointing, that all persons

whatsoever, not disabled by age, sickness, or other

jnstiflable reason, do attend ordinarily upon some

public place of protcstant worship, of one kind or

other, if within their leaoh.

6. Concerning^ Conrts.

Our desire it, that a differenee maybe put hctwren

those thiop Oat belong to and are of a spiritual

ooBoeni, and odier things that arenot The fonner

tolwnMnafted by ministers only; the latter, only

by others. We think (if authority so please) it may
do well, that, in every county, then Im a tmst in

flie hands of lay-persons with power, soeh asjasticas

have, to iiifliet secular penalties :

—

1. In tilings pertaining to churches and ehnrch-

yards, pews, and boiylnr-plaoes.

2. In tithes, and other ehureh-dnties, and dues of

that nature, for ministers' maintenance; and also

monies left fhr ehaiflable uses, and for schools.

3. In register of bnptizin;;s, marriages, and bu-

rials, to be transmitted thither, and lodged there for

poitiealar parishes.

4. In proving wills, and granting letters of nd«

ministration.

Concerning the regulating of all whieh, as they

are to hold their power immediately from the civil

magistrate, so to liim only we di-sire they may bc
accountable in ca.se ut raal-adininislration.

ThoM are the tilings we do deafare; whidi, if

k p. Henry. Orig. MS.

granted to us, we will be thankfiil; if denied, we
pray we may be protected from violence and per-

secution in the oircunutances of liberty and indul-

gence wherein wo are. The act against conven-

ticles, and the act for excluding ministers from

corporations, being repealed, and as much of the act

of vnifomity, as makes it penal to preadi the gos-

|)el and administer Uic sacraments without episeopal

ordination, and the use of the liturgy.^

APPENDIX, No. XIX.

The following am spedmens

An AfykAtt tf go»i S/irkM,

An active spirit 1 Corinthians xv. 68.

An active spirit is an excellent spirit.

Always abounding in the works of God

;

Tis Christ-like, angel-Iiko ; aneh shall inherit

Heav'n's highest glory ; sloth invilBS dm rod.

A bold spirit PiOv«rbs XXviiL 1.

The bold in spirit are the lion-like men.

That turn not back for ought in duty's way

;

That ran and B^it, and fitting, oonquer; when
The timorous ooward nerer wins the dayJ

Another mode of ananging soltfeets for the assist*

anec of his hearers may be here introduced. The
transcripts arc from a manuscript in the band-writiog

of hisdaughter, Mrs. Savage, and a volunw believed
to be the hand-writing of Mrs. Tjrlston :—

Alphabetical Precepts.

A. Acquaint now thyself vith him, and h€ ti

peace, and thereby good shall come tinto thee.

B. Belicre in tig Lard Jwu Oiriti^ mud Aau
shall hf sired.

C. Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall

D. Dflir^ht finiself also in the Lord, 4imd kt tUt
give thee the desires of thy heart.

E. A»f«r not nife the ftk oftke wMked, mtd jf
mtt into the way of the etil man.

F. Ftmr God, and keep Us eomrnmmtlsHaUi, f«r
fiir it lAt wiole duty a/men.

G. Crite wUq tit Lard lie ^Iwy dut wife ki»

nnntf.

H. Honour the J^i d icilh thy substance, and with

tkeJInt'/rmUt efmtt lAuw inercess.

I FiemaBMiihraUeMS. Seeabo fht Bvngelicsl Msiiitne.

v.«,p.S1S.
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tfovtfi.

Keep thgfittwkn tkaugoett into the house of

ikaLordt mid h» nun rttkfy t» Amt, than to give

tke saerifiee offooU.

Let not tkjf ktart tmjf maurtt hui ht tktu in

Ikefear of tke Lwrd «// th« dmg ttm§.

Make no firitmitkip with am Mgrtf mam, and
with a furious man thou shah not go.

Not siothful in business, fervent in spirit,

$mraiH9 Lari.

Offer unto the Lard Oamktfiaiaf, amdpaf tkf

90WS unto tke Moat Hif^
PfWf cwnlnnNifly.

Quench not the spirit.

Sememberaow tkg Croatar in tke dajfi of tfn/

paatk, before iJb aeit dage eaaee, amd Iftr t/ems

draw n^k, wkeram ihauektdttaf, I kaae ma ptea-

aare in them.

Seek the Lord wkile he may befound, call upon

Trnin up n rhild in thr vny that hr should go,

and when he is old ke will not departfrom it.

Unlamankeeaid,BMdtkefearoftheLerd,
that is wisdom, and la departfrom evUieMmder-
standing.

W. Wkatkar, therefore, ye eat ar dnak, arwHat-
soever ye do, do all to the glory ofGad*

X. 'Xamineyowselees, whether ye he in the faitk.

T. Ye tkatl keep my sabbatks, and reverence my
llamtkeLard.^

K.

L.

N.

O.

P.

Q.
B.

S

T.

V.

What are the promises

!

A. Articles of the covenant of gtMO.
B. Breasts of consolation.

C. CbrMiaBi' elMVtor.

D. DrrlamttoMor the good will of God to poor
sinners.

R EITeeto of the merit and medintkm of Jesas

Christ.

F. Foundation and food of our faith and hope.
6. Gifts of divine power.

H. Heritajfc for ever.

I. Joy and rcjoirinp of our lipfirts.

K. Knit with the preccptjs, and the precepts with

them.

L. Li ira'-icH Irft iis by the hut wlU md toata-

mcnt uf our Lord Jeatu.

M. MoMiB of graeo ood auiotUleattoD.

m Un. Samge'a MS.

"Gl** wlwi to etiiyawe. tut cowwell toMw mtade."

8fea»et. Facric Qurene. b. vl canto vi

•t. V, Worka, m mfta, v. S. p. 4tA.

" CMM. Una is a man fiw every •ote.aicowdy tn every
malady.'*

Bsanc* orDivine L%M,fef Dr. SiMia p.a.4to.lso
"St Aotbi delli wttnca tlM the Holr 8ef||il«m be tiw

N. NmnboTt
0. Ordered in all things, and;

P. Powerful pleas in prayer.

Q. Qaickeaen to qoietneM mider the eron.
R. Ready refage.

S. Salve for every aore."

T. Truest treasnre.

U. Universally usefuU ereiy day in every thiof.

W. Wells of salvation

X. Exceeding great and precious.

T. Yaaamdamam im Chriet Jt$a$.

Z. ZIon'i peoniiv.*

What is prayer?

A. Access to the Father.

B. Breath of the new creatnre.

C. Caterer.

D. Desires that should beoffered nptoGodby afc

E. Enemy to every evil worit and way.
F. Friend tu faith and godliness.

('. t'uard a^cainat aUtemptntioma.

H. Heart's ease.

1. InoenMintheeusof God.
K. Key, to unlock all OW tntiUOi^
L. Letter to heaven.

M. Hurieinthe eanof God.
N. Nurse of holy joy.

O. Ordinance of all ordinances.

P. Privily
Q. Quickener to all holy obedience*

R. Remedy against care and fear.

S. Salve for every sore.

T. Terror to the devils.

V. Voice of the Spirit of Qod.
W. Wrestling with God.

X. Exereiie.

T. Yielding of oonolves to Ood in holy obe-
dience.

Z. Zion'aaitiUeiyngniiiilnnfhoZanramDiifliO*

of tke world.'

APPENDIX, No. XX.

His sabjects, besidesthooe mentioned before, of the
Rood and bad spirits, in 1088 and 16H0. wrrr. what
Christ is made to believers. He was about a year
(the whole year IfMW) pteodibg over the Matoiy of

«a1vet for crerjr man's sore.'" SeeMTpc^sLMtefAiChbliiMO
Parker. Ap(x b. i v. Noah. lania IM, foL WIL

• Mn-TylMoBsHS.
p "TbougbpiaycfbetlwkeytoopenGodalreosarMiyetlhtth

if the hand that tamrs the key, witliout which it will do« no
good." The Salnt'a Dally Exerdw, hy John PreatoD, U a p.
\or, 4to. laaa

4 See Deatcfooamy U. 9a.

r F. Htaiy. Flontham orUi t
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Cbri<st in twenty heads His foreruDDcr ; his con

ception and birth ; kto eiromnoiiioii aad naaw : his

beinp presented in the temple ; his flipht into Fu'\ pt

;

his dispute with the doctors ; his being baptizetl of

John; his being tempted of the devil ; hi« disciples

nnd followers; his prcarhinjr ; liis niimrles ; the

obedience of bis life ; his sufferings at bis death ;

hii death itself; hit burial; hb renirrectioa ; his

•Men.<iion into heaven ; his sitting at the right hand

of God; his intercession; his second coining to

judge the world ;—which he closed up, and made a

short rehearsal of, in one sabbath-day's work, from

2 Corinthians i> . 5.— ]Vi' j)renrh not ourtehrt, but

Ckritt. Then, what Chrisit is made of to believers,

in IWI and 1603. Afterwards, in the yean 1008

and 1093, what tlic t lnii( h is to Christ, in t«< n1v

four particulars, alphabetical, from so many
each of them a sabbath-day's work. His army.

Canticles vi. 10 ; his building, 1 Corinthians ii 9

lie After that he preached, in 1063 and XOSH, \x\wn

the most remarkable passnges in Christ's sermon

opon the mount. And then, in like manner, went

over, in thi" years 1004 and IfJU.'i, ('hrist's Inst ser-

mon, in John xiv. and xv. and xvi. ; and his prayer,

John xvii. Then he praaehed over the beginninf

of 1 Peter i. : and, the w inter before he died, havinjt

had occasion in a lecture-sermon to warn people

against four common and seandalons sins;—dis-

honesty, dniiikt ritU '«s, tinrlrruiiics-i, ;uid unquiet

i;—and, liudiDg them all together in one scrip-

ture, in the same order, he preached it over, Romans
xiii. 13, 14 ; subjoining to it Galatians v. 16. Then

he began 2 Peter i. ; and, when his Lord eauK, be

found him thus doing.

A little before he died, he said,—he scarce knew
now what stihjecttoebooiethatlielHulBoCpienclied

opon already.*

APPENDIX, No. XXI.

Truth, he would remark, is a jewel of inestimable

vahie; and we should prize it accordingly. We
must buy it, and not sell it. Proverbs xxiii. 2;3.

Hold it fast, and not let it go, -2 Timothy i. 1.1.

Abide in it, and not fall from it, 2 John 9. 2 Peter

iii. 17. And, as a mean of all the rest, we most love

it, Zechariah viii. 19. 2 Thessri!o?iians ii. 10. We
must love it more than tkotuandt of gold and stlvtr,

•Psalm oxix. 187.

Errors, on the oilier hand, are sins : sins, because

transgressions ot the divine law. Do not err, be-

cause emm are works of the flesh, Galatians t. 80

;

• UTr. (Mf. MS. at ttfHU

(P.Hcarjr. O1IK.IIS.

• **Nk 11*ft—WWm
tit. cieaed*staMt|i.iss, OpilaOkasiii^

and because they are invasions upon God's rule aud

fovatament He has aathotity over o«r under-

standing; ; wc owe the s:ii)ie subjection to his frtilhs

as to his commands. Lrrors in judgment are the

cansesof sins in practice, Hatthew vL 93. Epiitle

of Jude. It is said that fishes fint pnlnfj in the

bead ;—so do many.
Error is very bewitohinst Galatians iii. 1. It

w orks like poison, silently and insensibly { it drinks

up the good spirits, the sap and savour of a man.

It is infecting, like the leprosy. A leper in the head

wa.s utterly unclean, Leviticus xiii. 44. It is destroy-

ing: ; a shot, or cut. in the head, w ill as snnly kill

as in the heart. See P.sulm, xcv. lU, 11.

Lay a good fovndation in being well acquainted

^siih the principles of the dootrinaof C'lirist. Take
heed of pride and coaceitedness. The low shrubs

in the valley escape the storm when the tall cedars

on the liill-tops are up-roofed ; wcathi r-i o« ks. .set

high, turn. Seek grace, and special growth in it,

Hebrews xiii. 0. 3 Peter iii. 17, 1& Take heed of

living in any known sin, or indulging any secret lust

against lifrht. Avoid needless familiarity with false

prophets, 2 John lU, 11. Uomajts xvi. 17, 18. 1

Timothy vi. 5. Gife yoonelves to the won! and
prayer, ActsTL4.*

APPENDIX, No. XXIL

The cultivation of the memory, with a view to reli-

gious improvement, Mr. Henry both felt, and urged,

as being of special importance. Of this his manu-
scripts furnish the following illostration.

In reply to the intjuiry,—Wliat means are we to

use, that wc may remember spiritual things belter,

to carry away with os more of what we hear, and to

keep it niori' f'ntliCuliy ' Tic says :

—

Get tlie heart tilled with love to the things of

God. I never yet saw a covetous old man forget

where his money lay."' The roa.son is, his heart is

upon it; see Psalm cxix. 16. Labour to see the

worth and exodleney of heavenly tmtha ; so many
truths, so many jewels. Jewels we lay «p. See
your own concern in them. Deuteronomy xxxii. 46,

17 ; get a clear and distinct apprehension, Psalm
evi. 7; and the more distinct the better. A man
tnay carry a s^reat deal more upon his back, if the

things be well-ordered and packed up,* than if they

lie loose and confused. 80 it is with the memory.
Hence catechisms an- excecdinply iisefii!. Submit

to the power of the word; the sermon that doth us

ni(»st good we shall best remember, Psalm exix. 08.

1 " One will carrlc twice more weight tniaed and (mclied up in

bundles, ttian when it lies untowardljriiapfiiiif and Inncincabout

hitbouMcn. TUngi oiderijr ftrdled u|ii mder 1

pnteUe." F«lkrslioljttsite.p.1M.«fnvm.
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Attention i« a .special help, Hebrews ii. 1. It is

raid tbe people banged on Cbrist while be was

preaching to them. Lake xix.48. Sec hake viii. 18.

Meditation," Luke ii. 10. A garment that is

donble-dvcd, (lippi-d ag-aii) and Mi^aiii, uill retain the

OOlovr a threat while ; so a truth which is tbe sub-

ject of medltatioo. What hnrrawii^ is after aov-

ing, the same is meditation after fieariBg,—4t hides

the word.

Conferenee. See this and tbe former in one

scripturp. Tsrilm ixxrii. 11, 12. As ;in oranjrc by

being tossed to and fro, from band to band, leaves a

seent behind it,—so doth tmtb.

Prayer. We should turn aermOBS into petitions.

Piay for the Spirit. There is great eneoangeinent

ttom promises, Luke xi. 13.

The memory is a lazy faealty, mksas mbbed up.

2 Pt ti r i. i:i. Ext-rci.se your memories. Th(

way to have limbs is to use them.

Consider the great advantage we shall get bjr it;

h\ the help of a faithful, .sanrtified nipmor\. tnitlis

may do us good long after we have beard titcnt.

See John x. 41, 49. Psaim cxlx. M. LssnenlatioBS

iii. 21.

But there are some things which God would have

OS especiallj to remember. In general, every part

of his revealed will. Particularly, our Cnalor.

Ecclesiastes xii. 1 1 To k*^ Mjf tk« ttMtUk-<iay,

Exodus XX. 8.

Also, oar ItMar end, Deuteronomy xxxii. 29.

Shorllif, ve muft put off this our taficrnaele ; the

thing itself is certain, the time uncertain. Could

I be contented death shoold Ind me in my pie-

sent state, in this place, company, so employed ?

Forgetfuloess of our latter end maizes us careless

and seon^ Isaiah xlrii. 7. Lamentations i. 9.

The dtff9 rfiurknesM, Ecclesia.stes xi. 8; not only

tliat we mist die* bnt also what comes after death

;

ow state after deatii b to be an abiding state. If

we die in sin, eternal ^talkness follows. Think of

thlM. What a miseiy were it to be shut up in a

dungeon, though in ease, for a few years ; much
greater, to be shirt up in liell under ehmint of dark'

nets,' and flame.'* of brimstone,^ and that for ever

!

We have little cause to envy wicked men those

merry days whieh tluy now enjoty, for tiny are hot

hm t the daft tf iuihmut wlueh are oamiBg, are

iik« to be minisr*

TImtwfo ar» tn fomb, Helnvws xiil. 3 ; oor poor,

tlistrcssed, afllicted brethren ; those, especially,

tvho *v0^trfor rightootUHeis' take. When we are at

neat, wa sliotild tiiinlc of those who are hungry, for

whom Bottling is provided ; wImb at ease ia onr

w Mpililalion kpops out Salnii. It lncrca*c» knowledge, Psalm

C«ls. i''J I Tiiii'jlliy Iv 1'.. It infl.inip!* love, I'-alm .xxxix 3. It

works pniicncc, I'saira cxik. Zi; iMvii. 6. li promotes prayer.

Palm Uill 3, It cvUcmm itaeerily. See Pravota uiU.T.
P. Henry Orig.HS.

beds, of those lAo are siclc, and in pain. Such a

thought may conduce much to seriousness, sobriety,

and thankfulness. Their condition might have been

ours, and ours theiis. They are oar fellow mem-
bers. Sic Psalin cxxwii. r>, (5. We must remem-

ber thcin so as to relieve them, when we have oppor-

txuAtf, Hebrews xiii. 16 ; whieh God willrememher.

Acts X. 31.

Oor past sins, Deuteronomy ix. 7. Tbe sins of

onr youth, of oor aniegenerate state; not barely to

talk of them, much les.s to please ourselves in the

remembrance of them, but for holy, spiritual ends

and purposes ; as tomonm overthem tint they may
be pardoned, if that be not yet the case. If they

are forpiven, tlie ti'ineniliranee of them maybe use-

ful to keep us humble and low in our own eyes, 1

Corinthians xv. 9. Ezekiel xvi. 63; to provoke

lhMnkrnliies<!, 1 Titnothy i. 12, kc. ; to qaicken US

in our obedience. See 1 Peter iv. 2, 3.

The mercies we have received, Psalm cii. S. Den-
lerotKiniy wxii. 6,7; thntiph lonfr since. Herein

the people of God have been very careful ; some-

times compiling long songs of remembnuioe, Exodus
XV. Judges v.; sometimes setting up monuments
of remembrance, Exodus xvii. 16. 1 Samnel vii. 12;

sometimes imposing names ofremembrance. Genesis •

vii. .01, 62. Exodnsxviii. 3, 4.

There is good reason why it should be so ; for God
remembers our kindness towards him, Jeremiah ii. 2.

Tbe judgments of tbe Lord. Towards ourselves,

Larnentatifins, iii. 19, 20. Thus and thu5 the Lord

chastened me, and my sin was Uie cause. Shall I

thni cotttiBue in sia ? Towards others, Luke xvii.

.T2. so as to be warned.

The words of the Lord Jetut^ and of those whom
he hath sent, Acts xx. 36. Jude, verse 17.

What are tho.se special things which God would
have us tofortjet Injuries done to US, Romans xiL

19,20; owou n ptuple,ondourfatktt^$kou$o, Psafags

xlv. 10 ; I. e. the persons of our nearest, dearest re>

lations, when they seek to keep us from Christ, Den»
teronomy xxxiii. U; the eustoitis, fashions, usages^

of those with whom we conversed in our ignorance^

—lAoM tkmf$ whA or* MUn^ Pliilippiaiis iiL 13.*

APPENDIX, No. XXIII.

The fbUowing specimen of Mr. Henry's paternal

coQBsel will Bot, itb presumed, l>e UBaoccptable.

I i Pctrr ii 4.

p. 317. lapra.

P. Hemj. Oit^ MSi
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Advice to the Kev. Mattliew Henry, aod Mrs. Heniy,

Bewly vuurried, 1687.

Dear pair, whom God hath now of two made one.

Suffer a father's exhortation.

In the first place ne, tiiat with joint endeavour.

You set yourselves to serve the Lord together.

You are yok'd to work, but for work, wages write,

Hii yoke ia eaajr, and hia barthen lif^t

I^)vc one annflier, prny oft together, and ttt

You never both together angry be.*

If one apeak flro; fotherwidi wafer^ oome;
Is one provok'd ? be t'other soft or dumb.'^

Walk low, but aim high, spotless be your life,

You are a minister, and a minister'i wife.

Therefore as beaoooa, act opon a hill.

To nn^rels and to men n spertarJe.

Your slips will J'aiU be call 'd, your falls, each one

Will be a blemish Id religion.

Po good to all, be affable and meek.

Your converse most be preaching all the week.

Tear gaili and draw mutt not be vain and gay

;

Reokon good WOllta your richest, best array.

Tour hoaae must be a Bethel, and your door

Always stand open to relieve the poor.

Call your estate God's, not your own, eOBimve

Holiness to the Lord on all you have.

Count upon suil'ering, or you count amiss,

Svfleient to eaeh day its evil b

;

AH arc born onec to troiihli-. )iiit saints twice,

And, as experience shows, ministers thrice.

Bat ifyen anlbr wilh and fiMryoar Lord,

TmII ralgn with kirn aoooidiaf to hia wonl.'

On the marriage of Mrs. Savage, March 28, 1687,

t be founded an address, on Geaesia ii. 29. And
brought her unto the man.'

Weddings are likely, be observed, to be comfort-

able, when God brings the mairied eoaple to eaeh

other. All whoeome together, do so by his common
providence. A sparrow doth not fall to the ground

without him. Bat then is a special providenoe to

be owned, when people marry in th* Lord, That a

marriage may be in the Lord, it is necessary that

the proceedings be according to rule.—In respect of

panics, they must not be too near in relation, nor

too far off in afje, quality, and profession. The more

suitableness, the more likely is it that they were

• Vaa oAneebe civen by on«. h moit act IM tikca the
oUwr* fbr If both Ite angry together, the lb« will be thegnatcr.
Shute'vSarah and Hagar. \>. M fol 1649.

k " A good man, t>e)r>tr vehement with thf ' Reverend and faith,

full servant of Jeau Christ. Mr. Ricliard Ureenham,' be aaid.—

•yottarelre.an4iwaibe waitr.'" QiecBliam'sWeifcs,p.749.
alMpm.

brought together by God. Solomon missed it in

marrying strange wives, and it was his ruin. Sons
of God should not match with tt« daafhten ofnen.
Be not unequally yoked. There should be free oon-
sent of both parties, and parents also. Parents are
not to infringe children's right, by forcing them,
nor children tbeixs, by disposinf of themselves. It
shotild he managed a<i nn ordinance of Godf sanelf-

Jied b\f the word of God and prajfer.

What Ckid brings, he will bless to oi, and whathe
blesses, roust needs be comfortable. When God
blows upon any thing, it never prospers. Psalm
exxvii. 1.'

At Vts. Hulton's marriage, he selected as a to-

pic for advice, Ephesians v. 24, 25. Tkere/ore at
lAs ehmh U ntljett mils C7Am(, ^c. And thus
pleasantly remarked ;—I am loth to invert the apos-
tle's method and order, and, therefore, shall keep to
that. Though the husbuud be the superior, and
have the pre-eminence in oHier things, he nmst not
be offended, if his wife go before him learning; her

duty. The church (that is, of the first-bom, con-

sidered as sneh, all the true sainta in the world) ia

subject to Christ. Ife is owned by them as their

Lord and Ruler, both in word and deed. Th^ have
leaned to deny their own wills, whereinsoever they

come in competition with his, both as to what they

mnst have, and as to what they must do. Now jast

thus, in like manner, are wives to be subject to their

own hosbaads. It is called reverenoe, 1 Peter iii.

Their speech is fo he arrordiniily. 1 Peter iii. .'i, 6.

They are to be obedient to their lawful conunandsand
appointments. lamnnwilllngtoeallthemcMiaMMb,
nnless in a soft sense, I Peter iii. 6. They are to be
patient under their rebukes : be never both angry
together, 1 Peter iii. 4, & Thus God will have it

;

your place requires it, I Timothy ii. 12, 13, 14. Gen.
iii. 16. You will have most comfort when it is .so.

Observe one caution,—it must be tit the Lord, not

abaolntely and anivmaally withont ozeeptimi, bat,

—in the Lord.

Husbands must learn to love their wives, by
Christ's love to his ehnrah, that was, a atneere, up-
right, unfeigned love ; a special, singular, superla-

tive love ; a permanent, abiding, and fruitful love.

The husband should show his affection to his wife,

by dwelling with her, by bearing her infirmities, by
going in and out before her, by guiding her way,

and providing all things that are ht for her.*

to the MotntaifBraelte at Oripplegate,B< »;rra. puvr. Scmeia
avi. \

* From a copy, in the hand-writing of Mr« Savage.

. Lit-.'tr father preached at flUOily pray. r Itiut night, from that

xcripdiro iii (ieiiesis, -an^ traayll htt It Ik* man. Mrs. Santge.

Diar>-. On;; MS
' Prom Mn. Savagc'a MS.

ff P.lleBry.Oflc.ia.
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APPENDIX,- No. XXIV.

The following memoranila respecting Ute duties of

die Bsed,* drawn up l»y Mr. Heniy, io Us latter

days, will srrvr. still further, to illostnitS lib views

in the nearer prospect of eternity.

God expects old persons lo be toj peaitent for

past sin. Repentance is nnnvelling eur ilt-span

thread tjoin^ back our missed way,—and this,

when old, should be our special work,—our repent-

ing work is almost done. Some are never merrier

than Wben telling stories of tlicir ymitlirtil extrava-

ganoes. Bat this must not be,"—it is to act tlicm

over again. Never think nor speak of them, with-

out n tear, or a sigh, and that towards God ; sec

Psalm XXV. 7. As you should never think of a

friend without a praying thought, so yoa should

ncM I think of sin without repenting. And this

should cxteml to present sins also. The pump of

repentance must be kept going continually. It is a

vai« sight to see old people meh in tears for sin.

The a;ct'(l sliould lie stron;: in faith, piviriff ^lory

to God. Abraham was so when be was one hundred

years old, Romans iv. Zechariah believed not the

angel's message, and he was struck dumb, Luke i.

The whole word of God, particularly concerning

Christ, the Saviour, is to be believed, and by old

people especially. Though others have as many
promisrs, vrt tficy have more experiences. It aggra-

vated Zcchariah's unbelief, to have had the instance

ofAbtaham, whohad a son when old, beforeMm. Be
cxhiirtrd then, hy faith, to rlnso with the Lord Jesos

as yours, though with a trembling hand. Close

with him for pardon, peaee, aeeeptatioB. live by

fhith in all things, setting the word befim yon;

ii See "A Oi«'our!ie concerning Old Age. by Richard Steele.

M. A ir^ss

I Huw wilt thou untwist ilM former web, which thou hastt>een

•O.long a wenving' Dr Mnnton. Works, vol, 3 p 78 ful. 1064,

k See the Works of Risnop Taylor, mi nftm, v. 8. p SOS.

I Tboogh your alDwtioat are oot only apon twtbly things, yet

anthcynotpitiiciiallysDl TlilBap|>nfa,whto w•fltateartbl>'

tld» to the Ant plaee. (TbendeovlMioBrglvB^iBtoseek
jM«l»MwA««/ CW. aiKllotrartUnilbrallmrlhlafO-wlieti
w« afllect earthly tbin^ for their own Mkes, and not in mlKWill.

nation tn a hishprcnd- It isonly right, when we find the comforts

which (iod hath Riven us, ptrilcmenf,i to obedience —When
heavenly thiii.'s limit c'uc w:iy to earthly —When we can be

content In ff rii it a ir"'"! n tisncnee. tlint we may Rratify our

alfcctton* towards larthly tlunRs Herod ufTeclcd John the

Baptist, and beard hlni glailly. Hut Merudias mu»t begrutiOed.

It may be you can say,—" I bicn U«d, I am In Chnst ;— I have

chosen bim.—cwthly tbtnet ihall not Iceep me fiton him." Be it

m. Vnt ir thy aOketioM are towards ctrtlily ttdngi, tbou mayeit.

nevtttkdcMk «i«n(thy aoaL Ton will beexpoisd to a Baltl.

tede ortempt«tloaatndamKi.lTfmotky vLSi Amii,wlKMe
aftoeUeosat* upon MAift <••»#, U like a bird flying In the air;

whatever Rins are laid, She la out of danger. Tt ia the earth

t!iat i>. the il' v.l ^ :ilk. Job i. 7. Here he l;ty J his srmrrs Many
a Kcod man h iili met with temptations to pnde, Rccurity, rumnl
confidence; whirti. i( his heart had been in heaven, lie would

have eKapeil, Pi. xxx. 6. a Kings u. It wUI eiceedingly

eycinjc unseen things. Be filled with joy in believ-

ing;, and he not doubtinfi; and disquieted.

Tin y shouldal.su be dead to the world.' AH its

riches, honours, and pleasures, are the vainest vanity.

Now to be dead tofliem.istobeweaBed ftomthem,
to see in them no such beatity, cxrcllenry, or desir-

ableness, as most persons think there is; and to

carry it aeeordingly ; see 3 Samnet ziii. 11^—3S. It

is commonly said, that covetousncss is one of the

rci^ninp sins of old age. How strange that it should

be so! Especially con.sidering what they have seen,

and known, and it may be felt, of the emptiness and
iinccrtaintv of riches. They have witnessed how
often they make themselves wings. What I and not

yet eonvineed? What! almost at the end of thy

journey, and yet loading thyself with thick clay?"

Think of the time of day. It is almostbight : even

snn-set. And art then unmiDdfal of the grave!

niybndy is iit-ndiiig dowttwacds, let the heart be

upwards. nnuriiiher,—rnvetousness is idolatiy*

Set gottr affections on thtngt above,

God expects them to be very meek, and gentle,

anil patient. Old people are apt to he hasty and

angry. But they should put on meekness. Some*
times distempers and infiimities are a eanse of fW>-

wardncss. Old age is often attended with deafness,

blindness, lameness ; but to quturei with these, is

to quarrel vrith God. They are the fruits of sin.

SonR'tinies the disappointments and disasters which

happen in the estate, the family, the n lnlions, rhil-

dren, or perhaps children's children, occasion fret-

ftilness. Remember in all these things to achnow-

ledge God; Psalm \x\ix, 9. Lamentations iii. .TO.

Only by pride comes frowardness. Old people are

apt to dkink themsetvet wise, whether ihej an so or

not, and to despise the yonng. The care for this ia

hinder thy cnnimunion with Oo<l. Earthly thingsare preiudiciHl

to our fellowship with Ood in duty.—when they put us by it.

when they inili^iKise m to it. when Ihcy distract us In if, when
they ebofce it, lu thomx. Matthew xiii. 2-2 —11 is the very rtxit of

apostasy. Though a child of Ood cannot IhiaUy Ikil away.—for
the Ibiindallon ofOod •landasnaa.iMWinrtlilssc^-Jle £«ndiBNN
ihrn iKitmmUtt y«t bsaay Itarftolly bneUHde. >>oth in o|rinion

and judgment, from tnrtb lo cffOfi and also In aflccgon and eon-
veraatinn, from hia flfat love, and fonnerteal. and IbrwudnMSin
the way* of f>od. Therefbre, l*t him Hat Ikith Ar Hmit lakt lutd

U,t hr fall, l^c. iTIro. vl. 10. a Tim iv m ir unllts us for death.

.\ Clirintian »hould always he in siirh a Iranip r r mind, as he would

be willing T'T ih tth to flml liini in Now, if death should find

thee drunk with cares, it were as t>ad a case as if he should And
Ihec drunk with wine, or ale ; the one would make thee as unlit

OS the other, to jo ferlk ta mnt lit htidtftaam. Luke X(l. 34.

Let va ute Ood and the world, as God and the world u*e nh
Ood Isoar teUy IH«nd,>-th« worid ow dally eneny. A man that

hsihMen^mlshow himsrif Mandly. Pwwr. «vtB.»* bOod
thy tMoidt Show thyadf Mcndly towards Uok Lava Mok
DeHght In him. Bewire of displearing him. Is Uw worid thy

enemy f Watch against it. Stand upon thy guard, teat it inanaie

thee Take heed of It. It hath alaln tbotnanda. P. Henry.

Or;:; M>-

tn M ib II 0. (irnvi' rib'is-iumritibusMonerare fcstinat cumjam
prrvrncnt iiuii tenrU'h:it. Aiiituvline. SCT. dC tCntp. Ml. SSS

Steele on Old Age. p. 61. h/ i»i>ro.
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hamiUty, 1 Peter A. Conaider hem ifaiM it ie in

the sight or God, how much uneasiness it causes

relaUons, and how macb hurt it does to yoaneivcs.

Moses's meekness prolonged hia days, and made
him young when he wus old.

The aged should bt- knowing in the things of (jod,

and communicalv what they know. Many old peo-

ple are shameflilljr ignorant in the Scriptures : blind

spiritnullv. Sec Hebrews v. 12. Think how often

you have read, and heard the Scripture read over

;

tiiiak how many sermons yon have heard. What

!

and all ^m)iu ? H.is luitliini; remained? How will

you answer it ? What a shame it was to old Nico-

demos, not to itnow what regeneration meant Be-

stir yourself yet to grow in knowledge. Be often

speaking to the young. Tell thenn what you have

learned concerning God and Christ, and holiness

and sin; wliat yoa have seen of the wisdom and

lighteoosness of God in past events. Sec Psalm

IzxriiL 1, 2, &c. Titus ii. 2, 3. You should be

teachers of good things.

I have known several, who arc dead ; and do

know some in this neigbboorbood, yet alive,—aged

men, of soeh competent imowledge, and so well

experienced in the things of God, that I could wi.sh

they were made ministers, as being more likely to

convert and save souls, than many youths who can

talk Greek and Latin, but have little savourof God
upon their hearts. There is a reverend prelate, yet

living, in the Church of England, who hatli lately,

in print, declared himself of the same mind." See
the Bi-iliop nf Ileri-ford's Naked Truth.

"

The aged should redeem as much time as may be
for their seals, and the duties ofGod's worship. All

time ii our soul's time, principally and ultimatfly,

and it concerns us all to use, and improve, and re-

deem it accordingly. Bat it especially concerns

the aged, for they have lost much, and they have

little remainint;. They know nut how little, jx rliaps.

less than we arc aware of. How busy then should wc
hein pnying,reading, hearing, meditating,sanctify-
ing sabbaths, comninnicafing in the I.,ord'.'< supper.

Sec Luke ii. 26. 36, 37. This would be work for your

souls,—Wbrk in wldch you would have comfort to

eternity. Many aged persons have, in a great

inea.surc, put off their worldly business to children

and grund-children ; they can do little in the fields,

or in the barn. The more then should be dime in

the closet, and in the assembly. And let nw warn

• And seeMkriCbmeh Uistoqr. bosk viiL pp. M, a&
• "The Nskcd Traih, «r Ibe Ttat Slau oT the Primitive

Cboreli." 4tOL ISTS. See pwtlevUwly the ebapter coneerainK
preaching, n. p. ZS The woftby tililiop (Dr. Crot\) »ty1cd blmacir

Jn the ilile pnue. " An Humlile Modmtor." And, says Baxier,

t" ^ll^c III n nitc to lirril us, and •trcnpthtn us again<it popery,

tlii-y giuisli tiicir In-Ill ,il liitii " Eniflish NotiCotitormity, p.)

Tt2 til typni hec Wa't iii'-. T.iN fi, liy Dr, Z nr:! V J
[

|i :i I!/,

381. where Uiere iasome account of thw ceiebnted puspbiet, aad
Uscflteis.

, No. XXIV.

you of one fault, and that is^-^rowsinesa in tbe

jlutics of (ioil'.s worship. 1 know wliat may l»e

said from bodily inlirmitics,—the spirit willing, and

the flesh weak. But yet wc should strive all we can
against it, and grieve that it should be .so.

Old people should be mindful of death and judg-

ment, and careful always to prepare and make
ready for it. Two things are to be set in order,

—

the house and t!ie heart. The bouse,—by sitfling

our worldly estate. Wc shall die none the iM>oucr,

but we ahall certainly be readier for death.* Isaiah

xxxviii. 1 ; The heart, fiy settling our spiritual

estate; that is, making our calling and election

sure ; repenting of sin, receiving Christ Jesus the

L«)rd, walking in all his euniniandmcnts blameless.

He H bo hath done this, is ready for death. Romans
viii. 1. It is delay in doing it that spoils all.

Nobody says they will never do so; nobody says

they will iicvt-r make their will ;'' but they say, Not

yet ; nut till such an ali'air he settled. And, alas I

death comes, and prevents both the one and flie

other.

Now, consider what a mercy it is that we have

lived to he so old, when so many have been cutofl

How many have died, who never saw the sun. And
how many thousand suns hast thou seen. How have

tliy days been multiplied. As many three years as

thou hast lived, so many thousand days, and up-

wards, have been given to the*'. As many tvtcnty

years as tliou hast lived, so many thousand sabbalh-

days hast thou enjoyed. And should not (his engage

us ? Ijord, thou hast been gooil to me,—in reprieving,

and sparing, and prolonging, and shall I forget

thee?

Consider what an honour he hath put upon us.

Old age is a ray or beam of the divine image. God
is called the Ancient of Day$, Daniel vii. 9, 13,22.

But he is not, therefore, to be pictured as an old

man.' As ma'^istrates bear the iniape of bis autho-

rity and sovereignty, he says,—they arc gods. So
in a sense old men are gods. Tea, they are all

i hildren of the Etrnial. Oh, then, make sure of

his other image, w hich is called the image of his

son, and consists in knowledge, righteousness, and
true holiness.

Consider what an encouraging example it will be

to others. Our neighbours and relations will take

ooeaiion from thence, both to glorify Ood, and to

reverence us. The hoary head is a crown of glorj

,

V SsUtaga mni's bow uA bctrt in crden will aotimke a
nna dk the toonrr-. it will help the man to die Uw better. Ca-
naan's FlowinB*. by Ralph Venning, p. 47. ! i*^.

s One of the Uiree things of whicti Aristotle repented, was.—
TlMt he had lived one day, not having bis will made. Stanley's

lli»Kiry of Phtlosophy, »/ afta.

r AMu'liiii:. prnbnbly, ta the celebrated picture in the window
or .St. Kdmund s c hurcii, SslMufjr. Set PiTBacs Csotalwilss

iKwoie. rot. IMS. p. lOi.
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ff It be foond in the way of rightMnMMn; other-

wise, U if a crown of shnmc. Noiih was dnmkcn

Imt once, and then be was mocked. Tbe apostle,

exiiortinfir Hmotliy, Raidy_l>t no iimm infin iky

yratA. 8(1 I wmild say to you,—Let nu man despise

thy (ifir. l)u nothing to he despised. Watch afjainst

sins you may think you are in no d>ui{;er of. Be an

dcanple of the believers. The vounfc will dress

themselves hy you, as h\ tli« ir i^Iass.*

Consider bow comfortable it will be to yourselves,

Ilvinf and dyinfr. Old afe is attended with many

evils. But much of tlicir cflVrt is taken nff by rc-

iigioo and godliness. * He that is of n metrif heart,

katk a eontnmalftatt. A merry heart, that ia, a good

eonscienec, bearin;? testimony to our integrity, 2

Corinthians i. 12. This will lighten all our bur-

thens. We shall have the smiles of God's face, and

faTonr, and w« nay boldly entreat for tbem, as Da-

vid, Psalm IxxL 17, 18. laaiab xlvi. 3, 4. Psalm

xxiii. 4.

Consider vrirat a fonndation it lays for a happy

eternity. All the p;(M)d fruit we brin^ forth now, will

be fruit ahoanding to our account for ever. I say,

for ever.' Thon tbinkest seventy, eij^hty, ninety

yean a long time, ud so it is. But what then is

eternity? An oeran, viitliout brmnd or Iiottom. A

circle, without beginning or end. Oh, eternity, eter-

nity ! How shonld tbe thought thereof id ua. To
be miscniMc to ftenutij! How miseiablol To be

happy to eternitji I W hat happiness t

Shall I prevail vrith yon to bring forth frnit in old

age? Yon will not reix nt it. Your labour ihall not

be in vain in the Lord. Not a prayer, a tear, an

alnu, a goo<l thought, a good word, a good work,

shall be in Tain.

In all your fniit-hearinsc, see your need of Christ.

See your need of bis grace and strength to enable

yon, John xv. ft. And eome to him for it daily.

Sec your t\cca\ of his inrrit and ri{;hteoHsness. to

make you and your fruit accepted, Ephesians i. G.

And let his love to you, in mlTering and dying, be

the prevailing motive in every thing, PhiHppians

1. 2I.»

. S.. Mr '^w riiiMck, in Ul HCKKn nnri Hi ll rpitoiui/ol, ad-

lr<^Mll., in ail tin>ilc dedicstory, hi» friend, Rickiard B«re»-

I'.~
I

says c>f great men,—Vou are Uw lOOMwwt—**
will) ll "tlifr. ilri-« 'hemstlvr*, ul npra.

t In nil till- trniible* and aftllctlons that befall it i-< in i!<. r of

ome comfort, tbejr we to last but a while. Ut/kald, iJum taut mmJ*

af Aqrf •> ktai-trnM. At furthctt, death will let us frre, and

tlntesaaot he fer offt Ihen ibiniRr will eeaie. aod mmtow and

gblBi will fletamy. They thatare In Chrin. isDavid was, naqr

eeaAftthMDaelvn with tbia. Oihm csbdoI. P. Henry. Oil|.

• It b Bid of boly Ur. Want, that betng in the midil ofa dinner,

vwy contempbUvc, aod tbe people wondcriaff what be was
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It may be gratifying to some leaders to know, that

Mr. Henry wa.s an advocate for common-place books.

He used two. The one was adapted for the poeket,

bein;^ merely a volume of reference : titles were
placed on each leaf, and a blank left andemeath,
in which to note the names -nf authors and pnpcs.

The other was a large folio volume, divided into

ISSOpagea.*

The Tolnme' that eommences.

" Quod legit iuimU mHUtmrw ae imprime menti,

JV« n ekarta cadkf, Ime eaneta aeuniM vtdat,"

I read u book the tirst time, to see and like it ; the

second time, to note and obaerve both mediod and
matter : the thirrl time, to carry away and make u.se.

A saying of Sir Edward Maunsell, cited by Mr. U.
Holland, in his Piofaee to the aeoond part of Mr.

Cheenham'a Worita.'

The firat part ttf the volume is miaoellaneona, and

is uranged nndcr the ensuing titlea.

Holy Scriptures. Their excellency ; the love and

study of diem, rt tmttra ; their aniherity ; theirpoN
spicuity ; their harmony; translation; intenpnta-

tion; apocrypha.

God. There is a God ; names of God ; attributes

of God; will of God ;
holiness; wisdom of God

;

power of God ; mercy of God : justice of God ; em-
niseiency.

Trinity of penona.

Holy Ghost.

Decrees of God.

Electitm.

Reprobation ; creation ; providence.

Angels. Their creation and nature ; their num-
ber and orders ; their offices ; not to be worshipped

;

their fall.

Devils. Given to the devil; possessed ; apparition.

Man. Woman. Man in innoceucy ; wan in

misery.

Christ. Godhead of Christ ; incnrnatinn ; life of

Christ ;
sufferings of Christ ; death of Christ ; burial

;

miism;; about, be (irewtitlv brcal." out. f'/r mt. /or ntT,/ii' nrr ,

riiiil ilifiimh they cndi uv uuml to stiil hiia, yi t he still tTi<<l "ul,—

/•(IT. r.T rtrr, far ftrr. Oh, eternity ' tj Ic- l < VI r in Ik liven

Willi (ioiianil <. hrlft. hnw ftlnll this swallow up all oilier thougtils

and aims! I.nokini,- unto Jesua,by IMSC AM)H<Qa«.4tO.MSB.pLHC
T V. Henry. Orig MS.
w mx Jan. n. Bschangedwith Mr Thomasmy eooHDon-place

book, wherein aoowthlni wiltun for a iaiger ofdean paper—la
Maw eaBnMn.1ilnet book, ruled and p«9nrcd, wbefdn I porposs

tetakepaina. MawMrfMrib. P. Hkrniy. IMwy, Oris. US.
m In the powewten of Joaepb tee. Bag, ina.. Bad Bieoik Wum,

near Broad Oak.

r See oaf*, p. lia
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dCMWt into bell ; resarroctkm of Chriat ; satisfac-

tion of Christ ; interceasioQ of Christ ; kiogdon of

Christ

CovenuiL CoTSBimtofiroilu; law; eorenaiitof

grace.

Gospel. Decalogue; promises; tbreateninga ; re-

demption ; idlenoM ; vocation ; ealling; converaion;

ngoneration ; adoption ; justification ; sanctifica-

tion ; mortification ; assurance-wanted ; growth in

grace ; perseverance ; apostasy ; good works ; obe-

dionee; perfeetioD; spiritual gifts; grace; know-
Icdpi' ; i'jrnornnrc ; of self; faith; repentanre not

to be deferred ; godly sorrow ; tears ; confession of

sint sineerity; hypoerisjr; hmnility; pride,—la

clolhcs,— in Inn^'hair; meekness; charity; forpiv-

iBf injuries ; lending; not judging; fidelity; pati-

enoe; Impetienee; ooDtentnent ; disoontent; jus-

tice ; libnmlity ; frugality ; fortitude ; sobriety

;

tempesaoce ; gluttony ; drunkenness ; of healths

;

aelMenial ; public spirit ; unity ; division ; differ-

ences; duties; meditation; oecasionni prajer,—

a

duty; prayer,—fervent; success of prayer; secret

prayer; family pru^cr; posture and gesture in

prayer ; Amen ; thankfnlneks ; tlianksgiTing ; alms'-

giving; watchfulness; reproof taken : oath; vow.

Sin. None little ; excuses of sin ; others' sins

;

evil ofsla ; reigning sin ; Ood not the andrar of sin

;

orij^inal sin ; inherent.

Atheism. Idolatry ; blasphemy ; swearing ; per-

jury ; cursing; superstition; will-worship ; temples.

Sai rilc^c. Punished.

Murder, Prevented ; discovered ; revenged.

Duels. Uncleanness ; adultery ; fornication ; in-

cest ; sodomy ; bestiality ; chastity ; theft ; resti-

tution; bribery; lying; equivocation; dissimala-

tion ; slander.

Flattery. Cheeked; courted.

Envy. Covctousness
; prodigality.

Usury. Heathen; canons.

Ambition. Omisaions ; ptesvmption ; despair

;

sin against the Iloly Ghost ; ti uiptatiun ; desertion.

Persecution; judgments on persecutors.

Martyrdom. Martyrs ; courage of dying mar^rs.

Soul. Understanding.

Will. Free will ; contra.

Memory. Defect ; vast memory.

Conscience. Tboogfata; afet^ons.

LoM . Of God; of self; of friends; of enemies.

Hatred.

Joy. In tribulation.

Grief. De.sirc ; hope; fear and boldneSS.

Anger. Yielding pacifies ; revenge.

Zeal. Examples.

Sympathy. Antipathy.

Body of man. Eye ; faoe ; hands ; veins.

Tongue.

Recreatiou. Plays; gaming; taUes» cards, and

dke; cbeMj daaeiag.

Melaneholy. Infisncy; childhood; yonfh; old

age ; health.

Sickness. Stone ; king's evil ; French disease.

Honour. To be denied for Christ; nobiJityi

riches OOntemned.

Poverty. Prosperity; afflicdons; life.

Death. Desirous of death ; afindd of death; of

the godly ; to be thought of.

Burial. Resurrection of the body ; lastjudgmenL
Heaven. Shall we know one another there.

Hell. War.
PcRcc Pcaee-making.

Plenty. Famiue ; company ; solitude ; time

;

etemily.

Fathers. Schoolmen; Chri.stian religion ; church;

government; toleration; church reformation; cen-

suies.

Excommunication. Who are to exeOBSmonicate;

who are to tic excommunicated.

Councils. Synods.

Ordination.

Ministers. Dignity ; duty ; industrj- ; skill in

languages ; conversation ; success ; opposition ;

contentions ; pluralitiea.

Lay ililirs. Deacons; prelacy; prelates; ordi-

nances ; public worship ; liturgy ; Lord's Prayer.

Ceremonies. Bowing at the name of Jesus ; sur-

plice.

Christian liberty. Preaching ; bearing j cate-

chising ; psalm-singing ; confirmation ; sacraments;

baptism.

Godfathers and godmothers. Of infants.

Lord's supper. Names; nature; elemenU; abuse;

preparation; administration; place; gesture;

Lord's rby. The doctrino of it; the love and
practice of it.

Fasting. Feasting; festivals.

Tithes. First fruits; impropriations; mortuaries.

Marriage. Polygamy ; divorce ; husband and
wife : parents and ehildran ; master and servants

;

magistrate and subjects; arinister and people ; n-
sidency

; rcspecL

Heresy. What it is; qualities; necesilty; Nftl»
(ation.

Heretics. Cunning; seeming holiaeH} pride;
sin and punishment.

Schism. What is It?

Schismatic. Antichrist ; pope's supremacy ; pope's

infallibility; indulgences; purgatory; extreme unc-

tion ; transubstantiatloa ; mass ; Image worship

;

relics ; prayer for the dead ; praying to saints;

merit; supererogation; traditions: miracles; truth;

enor; papists; protestants.

Popish orders. Cardinals ; jesuits.

Arminians. Socinians; Antinomians; Ana-bap*
tists; Quakers; Jews.

Jewish rites. Sabbath ; eireumcision ; passovcr.

Jews* eonveisioD. Sehoob ; mlvenlties ; learn-
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in(? ;
prninmar : rhetoric; poctrj- ; pliilosi^phv ; his-

tory; niuthematics ; music; optics; politics.

Lbwi. Lawyen; judges; physic; pbysidui;

•tiolnfry ; nictcors ; dreams ; witchcraft ; jests ;

riddles ; proverbs ; emblems ; anagrams ; chrooo-

grams; mollos; epitaphs.

The Second Part b geographical, and thus ar-

ranged :—

World. Europe; Asia; Africa; America. Eng-

land,—Loniiun. Oxford, and Cambridge. Wales;

Scodaad; Inland. France.—Paris ; Spain; Italy;

Naples; Florence; Siena; Verona; Milan; Ge-

neva; Venice; Padua; Rome, Old, New; Ocr-

Bumy: Low Conntries; Denmark; Swedland; Han-
gary ; Polnnd

;
Transylvania, Russia; (Jrrrre ;

Turkey; Palestine; Jerusalem; Turtary; China;

Petiia; East ladies; Aialna; Egypt; Islands;

Grate; Cypms; Zante.

The Third Pait la biographical, eoasiating of

four solMliTisioai.

Viriceiebrioras.

Ai erie cewtfie erf driifaiw anhisi.

Adam; Eve; Homer; Lyenrfasi Heslod; Ro-

mulus ; Thales ; Socrates ; Pythagoras ; /Esop ;

Pindar ; licraclitus ; Democritus ; Hippocrates

;

Euripides ;
Sophocles ; Herodotns ; Tbnoydides ;

.\ri8tuphanes ; Isocrates; Xcnophon: Dcraostbenes;

Plato; Euclid; Aristotle; Alexander; Theocritus;

Aratus; Zcoo; Berosus; Diogenes; Hannibal; Cato;

Polybins ; Arebimedes ; Chrysippus ; Plautus ;

Ennius ; Trri-nrc ; Lurmiii.s ; I*. Scipio ; Circro
;

Catiline; Pompey ; Julius Caeiiar ; Augustus Caesar;

OYidiosi VifgiL

Viri celebriores.

A Mf Ckntt9 wf CumtUmHmm,

Peter ; Andrew ; James of Zebedee ; John ;

Philip; Bartholomew; Thomas; Matthew; James,

of Alpheus ;
IaIiIr-iis, a/ia.t Thuddeus ; Simon, the

Canaanite; Judas Iscariot; Philo; Simon Magus;
Henander; Nledam; PUnhu flaeniidaa; Lman;
Tiberius Ciesar; Cains Calitrtila ; Claudius Cirsar

;

Nero C«sar; Sulpitivs Oalba; Salvius Otho;

Aulas Yitellhu ; Flarios espasiaBiis ; Titos Ves-

padanus; Flavins Domitianus ; Cocecjus Ner>-a ;

Vlpins Tnyanos ; .ifilius Adrianus ; Lucius /EUus
Venu ; Antooiaos Fhilosophus ; ABtoninns Pins

;

L. Aurelius Commodns : HelTiosPertinax; Didius

Julianas; Pescennius Niger, a usurper; Cludius

Albinos, another usurper, with Niger; L. Septimus
9

Sevenis ; If^natius ; Justin Martyr ; Irena-us ; Cle-

mens Alexaudrinus; TertuUian; Origen; Cyprian.

Viri celebriores.

A CoHttantino ad Lutkerum.

t. *. mi A. D. a07. atf A. D, 1517.

Constantine, sumamed the Great; Julian, the

Apostate; Lartantius ; Arabnisr
; Aiijiustini" ;

Monica; Ilicromo ; Athanasius; Chrysostum ; Hi-

lary; Genuanos 8t Oetmaae; St Patrick; Co-

lumba : St. Kintigem, or Mungo; MahomeC; Jo>

annes Dnns Scotns; Columbus.

VMceiebriona.

A Luthert adiuq. nunc.

Martin Luther ; Joannes Capnio : Henry the

Seventh, 6f England ; Zuingliu.^ ; Q^colampadius ;

MetaaedMNI ; Erasmus ; Scaligcr ; Paulus Fagiux

;

Charles the Fifth ; Philip the Second ; Henry the

Eighth; Edward the Sixth; Queen Mary; Lady

Jane Gray; Mora; Wolsey; Pataeelsns; XohB
Calvin ; Peter Martyr

; Roger Aseham ; Ursin ;

Beza ; Junius ; Francis ; Patrick Hamilton

;

George Wisobart,«lw« WUbait; John Knox; Maiy
Stewart, Queen of Scots ; John Rogers, martyr

;

Cranmer; Latimer; Ridley; Brown; Queen Eli-

sabeth; Leicester; Cecil; I>rake; Rai^gh

;

Sidney; Greenham; Faustus Socinus, hteresiar-

eha ; Bancroft; Whitaker ; Perkins; John Craig;

George Abbot; John Welsh ; Heiusius; Henry the

Fourtli, of France ; Jacobus Arminins, al.Van Har-
niin

; Hugh Bronghton
;
King James; Camden;

liogcrs; Gnstavns; Jansenius; Francis Bacon;

JehB Preston; Orotias; Herbert; Seidea; Salma-
sius; John Spotswood ; Jolm Cotton; Abrahair.

Cowley ; Mary Boyle, Lady Warwick ; Robert

Foalks; JaoMS Sharp: Mr. Thomas Gouge; Sir

George Booth ; Lord Delamere ; Mr. John Fla'val

;

Kins WiUiam the Third.

This interesting volume contains a variety of valo*

able and curious readinfr. m lected principally from

the writings of Ovid ; Terence ; Juvenal ; Uorace;

Martial; TacHas; Cioeio; Qaintittttii ValleiOB

Paterculas; Seneca; Pliny; Plutarch; Augus-

tine ; Tertullian ; Nasianaen ; Chrysostom ; Cy«
prian; LaetantitM; Basil; OrigeB; Bernard; Am-
brose and Epiphanitis ; Luther; Calvin; Melanc

thon; Bcza; Scaligcr; Erasmus, and Grotios;

Melchior Adam ; Bacon; Camden; Stow and 8pel>

man; Jewel; Rivet; Peter Martyr; Musculns;

Thuanus; Fox; Hishop Hall; Dr. Harrison;

Ameji; Nehemiah Rogers; Perkins; Bolton; Dr.
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Harris ; White ; Quarlcs ; Arrowsmith ; Stoughton

;

Stron?:; Ilildcrsham; Taylor; Burroughs; (Jou^e;

Trapp i Shepherd ; Greenbam ; Capcl ; iiurgoss

;

Twkntfi RnflMrfiNd mad Blake; Heylia; New-
come; Hales; Baxter; Case; Carji ; Cndworth ;

Keyocr; Bridge; Calamy; Clark ; Howel; San-

denon; R^nolds; Ltghlfoot; StitUnglleet; Lelgli;

Hammond ; Prideaax ; Mede ;
Spurstowe ; Dr.

Oweo; Poltiill ;* Gumal ; Rycaut, and Gale.

Mach of the Tolaine still remains vnwriiteii,

scarcely a sentence having been added to it dncc

Mr. Matthew Henrj 's decease. It served as a com-

mon-place book to that gentleman, as well as bis

venenble fetter.

To the volume arc added tlin r indexes. The

first biographical; the second miscellaoeotis ; the

fliird geographieal.

From the preceding analysis, Mr. Henry's taste

and habila, as a itodeot, will, in some degree, be

apparent It baa been mach desired to ascertain

his judpraent upon the authors he consuIte<l ; but

the search has been, as, at this distance of time,

mightbe expeoted, abnoat ineffiBctual. Tie follow-

ing are the only instances, and tlMMg^ brief, can

scarcely be omitted. They may serve aa apeeimens,

tnnseribed tnm his own hand, are

Herodotas. Tally calls him the father of hiilory,

which title he deserves in legaid of aatiqiiily, being

the oldest Greek historian

Greek

ever dis-

in what

Thwqpdidea. A aaoet grave nd
historian, than whom scarce any C
covered a more impartial love to the

be wrato.^

Fathers. It is a good role in reading the Fathers,

to begin with the noel aaeientt to know wiiidi of

their works are genuine, and which spurious ; con-

sult Photias Mvp*</3i^Xov ; Possevln's Apparat ; Uib-

liothec; Bellann. de Script. Eccl. ; Abbas Trilhc-

niot. And amongOe Praleatanta,f—SeaHetn.s Me-

dall ; Rivett's Critic. Sacr.; Cooke's Censur. Patr;

Erasm. in his Prefaces, Epistles, and Annotations

OB all thoM FhdMta put fbrdi bim.

To knowtlw best edition of tlie Fathers, it is a

general ralOi ttose which Erasmos set oat are freest

ftom eorraptions: and in partienlar, demena Ro-
man, edit. 0\on. A. D* 1638. Ignntina bj Dr
Uaber. Oxoa. lOM.*

• I read In PolhilVs Precious Pallh of n hleti book, dear f.ithcr

once taiil,— It was hard to aay which excelled, Uic gcotleniaD, or

theilivinr Mrs- Savsitc. Uiary, Ori<. MS.
b Comrno;! jilacc Book. Orig. MS.
t lb Si t Horiie'» Introduction lo the Critical study and Know-

ledge of tbe Holy Scripture*. 4Ui ctUL v. z Appendix, p. 13».
^ kP.II«aiy.neBiall&lalfr.llUtbe«Iie«3rsbia4.wftt1af
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What am I? Iatin,oriB Ghtiatf Aml(
ually called, or am I not? If not, it is dangerous

coming. Ask what am I, that if I am not as I

aboald be, Imay mend my state. Ifnot aKve, tfien

go to God for spiritual life. And when God gives

life, then away to tbe sacrament for the support of
the spiritual life. Those mentioned in Acts ii., as
soon as they were oourertod, woie praMBtly in

church-fellowiihip.

What have I done ? Here is work for self-exami-

nation. TdeoniideronrBba; tteilBofearnatare;

file sins nf our hearts and lives ; the sins of our par-

ticular relations; sabbath sins; tongue sins, &c.

When we have fbnnd oat onr sins, then we most

repent. Repenting inclades contrition, hearty sor-

row ; contrition is the breaking of the heart, pound-

ing it as in a mortar. Confession, telling God wbat
we have done. CSoovenion, turning from ein. Witt
all these, hearty prayer mu.st be joined.

What do I want! A condemned malefactor wants

a pardon ; a bnngiy aonl wants bread ; a ddilor

wants a surety ; a traveller wants a guide ; a piiilty

person wants a city of refuge ; a blind man w ants

eye-salve; awealc aonl wants itrength ; agnedeaa
heart wants grace ; a sinner wants a Saviour. Now
all these arc to be had with Christ All these are

offered in the sacrament. In one word, Christ and

all his benefits. When we are going to a market,

welookaboat the house to sec what is wantinp. The

saorament is the market When we have found

ont onr wants, we most represent tbem to God in

prayer.*

In reference to this subject he would say Self-

examittation Ii reqnired befbre Dieeonmranlon ; and
he was urgent in pressing it. He frequently ex-

plained the nature of tbe duty, and pointed onttiie

hinderances of it ; such as laziness, self-love, piide,

and ignoianoe of its necessity. Many think, be
rcinnrks, every man is bound to believe his sins are

panluned, aud that God is his Father ;—that it is a
faaittoqaeeHonit. They are igBonntofflienatitt«

and way of the duty ; know not how to examine,

where to begin, nor wbat to inquire after. Some
are bindered liy a deeperato reeolntion—To wbat
purpose should they try ?—They resolve to continue

as th^ are, come what will ; this preciseness will

not suit tbem : they must bave liberty. The worid

is a snare to many. False persaasions, that the

work i« done already* liinder othera.* Many who

1883-4. See]
IV post

• Tilt y arc fully persuaded that Christ died for them, and that

they stiall laved. How they came by this pemuajion they ran-

iiot t* !l Hut It Is suspicious to have Koods, and know not how
one came by tb«m. The Doctrioe o( Faith, by John Rogen, p.
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do examine, yet do it by halves ; they go about it in

thdr own aliragth. Mid so miaemj.

As motives to it. he would urge, that multitudes

perish who tboagbt all was well, Proverbs xiv. 12.

Luke ziU. 9fiw xtUi. 10, 11 ; Rerelatioiis iii. 17;

it is an easy and a common thing to be mistaken ;

there are many bye-ways ; tk« heart it deceitful.

The least despairing are most daspeimto, Isaiah

xHt. 90. What if death sbonld oomo befovo Ikoo

hast tried? Thou wilt be lost for ever:—there will

be BO trying in the grave. Shortly, God will try

yon. BnidM, Hkmn Is gnat adtaatago in it If

unconverted, it will be a means to brine thee out of

that condition. If in Ckrist, it will marvellously

liifflMr eoiHolatloB ; in ttibwiy, and no etiier, thoa

mayst attain assuranee, 9 Peter i. 10 ; which will

produce admirable sweetness ;—sweetness in every

condition, let public troubles be what they may. It

will abate the terriblenesa of death and Jndpwntf
and add wings to obedience.

He would say, by way of diraalkn Art thou

TCOotfodlowCabootitt Seqwater ttyielf from ail

OdwrenildaiyiBeBts. Implore the SplHt's assistance

hf hnutj pngwr, Paalm cxxxix. 20. Pitch upon

meb atiiM when an ftlBat tar tbo work,—best

disposed. Have in readiness some scripture marks

of truth and grace, and then try,—Is it fbiis with

me, or is it not Give not over till it be brought to

Mme iiaoe; let Oo tentanee pan wifhoot fear or

flattery. When thou knowcst thy condition, be af-

fected accordingly. If thou find tbou art, to this

day, in thy sins, oh, tremble, aad make bMtal Do
otMBeladeitisin vaintotom. Ifo(hwwiao,i^
joiee, €md he eieeedivg glad.

On another occasion he write* ;•—Are ye passed

fnm dtmtk wtle l/« f Then ii MMb a HUng, and it

Mj be known, and we can have no comfort in living

the life of natnn, ifwe are not spiritually alive ; if

we do not live the life of grace. Now, one good

mark to know it by, is the end that we live to. Is

that God, or self? Another, is by the food that we
live upon. Is that Christ ?—His merit and righte-

oosness for justification ; his Spirit and grace for

saaotification ? Another is by the rule that we live

by. Is that the rule of the new creature,—the word

ofGod! Islhattbeeaniaiidoompaaswesailbjr,—

the light and lamp we walk by 7 Or, is it something

else,—the dictates of our own corrupt nature, car-

nal naaoB, fleshly appetites, the «o«ne and oaslom

of Ibis taia mrid! Tiy bjlUs.'

APPSNDIX, No. XXm
At this distance of time, any fact is interesting

^rU»h Uhistrates tte ebaraetsr, and perfmses tfie

memfm . of such men as Mr. Nevett. The Elegy,

composed on his death, bj Mr. Henry, being the

only additimial docament tiiat can be found raqioot>

ing him, will, therefore, form a fit appendage to the
narrative ; and if it adds no honours to the writer as

a poet, it will furnish the reader with a pleasing re-

lie of Chriatiaa MeBdsUp.

Oh, that my head were waters, and mine eyes

A spring of tears, like mehiBg leremy's

;

That I might weep, and weep, and weep again
O'er the sad hearse of a dear prophet slain.

Slain by an arrow, darted from above

;

Tow'rds us in anger; towards him in lore.

A star is fallen, not from God to sin,

But from this lower orb be ahined in

:

Ratherfh» sin to Ood ; fmm wandering here,

Tofljc with him in a more holy sphere ;

NewalMms an lisiag, he's put into shon

;

A ddago eemlBg, bob atk^befenu*
Oh, earth, earth, earth, hearken what heavensdtt;
Each rod, a voice, this rod a loud one hath.

The owner thought it much, three years to come
To a barren tna, widah hastened its sad doom;
What then can thoy expect, that ten timas thne
Had such a dresser, if they barren be ?

AfeiftfU, salMenying shepherd, wbo
Soni^t not tfcn fleeee, bnt lioek; not ynan, bnt

you.

Many a time he to the pulpit went,

Pain'd as a goiged breast, till bo Ind vent;

And then his zeal so eat him op, that pain

Being strait forgotten, all was well again.

How fer unlike those Bdnisters, to whom
A burthen 'tis ; their only martyrdom.

Tis bard to say, whether 1m rather was
A Boanerges, or a Baniabas.
Not one but both ; he did both wound and heal

;

Preach law and gospel ; sin and Christ nvaaL
But his delight was chiefly to distil.

Not ftmn blaek Sinai, bnt htm Sian'k biO.—
Such sweet refreshing showrrs of holy dew.

As would at once both melt and comfort too.

Great love, lieb mercy, and free graee to all

That truly do embrace the gospel call.

This was his text, this was his doctrine, tUs
The burthen was in every song of his

;

Ev'n to the last, for when bis nmster«ame,*

So doing he was found,—found in this frame;

r P. Henty. Orig. MS. " BatOod will home gomcofMsdilttfaiwL'' MmhtwIHSif^
t Th* iTtBlac bsCoft ibe dnUt of the Rev. Daniel Buigcat, a aoooaBtorMr. Oaaiel Bai|iMi|wl

ftin4w1ieaHBeteBNUn,SKSkiag«rpabUcaaun,«ad.Ui«as h Ifiilntsai#salwsib4phsilHSli,^&
ftawi Ihne would fcsastoan he taswied with chsirtWywa—

» S
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And hf Ui etmatant breaOiiDf in swik nir.

His spirit, his ronvrrsr. strangely swrrtcn'd wore.

You'd think, sure he had Ican'd upon that breast

Where that disciple iean'd, that love ao praM'd.

Jonathan's love, greater than woman*i wu.
But his did even Jonathan's surpass.

And one good argument it is to prove

Him greatly lov'd, bimselT that did to f<nw.

Flaming affections, bowels that did stir.

As husband, father, brother, friend, minister

;

This WM Us §vry elwriot, in tlib

Uvisg he rode, as 1h' dyin^ prophet in Us.

'Mongst all his other graces, 'twere most fit

That Nemtthe Us e|Miet.

Methiniu I see Um, ever and anon,

Casting up eyes and hands to heaven's Ulioae;

Darting ejaculatiouH thither; where

Henrt-woidB are sndetslood, and silent pnqrer.

His-eonversation was ahnve, and he

Hath ehang'd bis place, but not his company.'

That sacred knot tied hetwoen him and jva.

Law upon law did not, could not undo.

Still be was yours, you his, he would not part.

For Oswestree was written on his heart^

Bat death bath done it, deatli the knot hath cut;

And those whom CJod hntli join'd, asunder put.

Tot 'tis for present only ; time shall come,

When yon shall meet again at Father's heme
And be together ever.—with t!ic Lord ;

Soals, take the comfort that these words afford.

And may those hopeful young ones tmA inherit

A double portion of their father's spirits

Copies of him. that so it may be said,

While they sui vive, he is not wholly dead.'

I An aUulon. iKotabty, to the dauh.lwd iceac of Or. Praton.
ITipirtu Mibdteff a-SMdJen «kn|t,» bs «kl,.-- Not «r

ymnpsart tolAsllitaioeBwaiw wlUiOodiiid Jnts.bnt
oraiyplsee,sn4w«yer dolBtrit" OMfs Um, appended to

Iht MMyrologie, pp. 113, 113. / >t>rra.

k Queen Mary letted not to gay, that the Ion of rallis wu
WlUsaon her heart, and might therein be rend nhm her HcxJy

*Md4.tlC opened." Speed's HisL ofGreat Biilain, p. 1131. fol. istt.

xxvn. xxviiL

APPENDIX, No. XXVni.

Mr. Bbwyon's mother is dhrtingnished hf Mr.
Henry, in his diary, by a special memorial, (rfwUeh
the following is a transcript.

1663. May A. At ten o'clock, I was sent for to

Ash, where I came at eleren, and fooad my worthy,

dear aunt Benyon alive, and that was all. We went

to praycr,--and her life and prayer ended together.

She was, wiOont oomparisoa, the best friend I had
intiiis eonntry. and if is no small loss to lose such

an one. Lord, make up the loss to me, and all her

relations, and hnmhie ns for rin, ttat kfll-ftiend.

7. My dearannt Benyon was buried atWhitchurch,
Mr. Thomas preached. Text, 1 Corinthians Hi, 22.

Lord, take up the children, and come in her stead to

all her relations, and tome. Amen.
She was daughter to Mr. Knit'ht, of Phrewshiiry,

and bad been married twenty-seven years to my
nnele Benyon, hy whom she had issue, now living;

Daniel, Martha, Mary, Sarah, Elizabeth. She was
the fittest wife for him in the world, being patient

and prudent, in opposition to Us pasrion and rash-

ness. She was, I verily believe, one that truly feared

(5od, and was taught to do it from her youth. She

was of the mourners of Sion, laying much to heart

the sins and snlTerings of the times. She was pro>

vident and diligent in family affairs, hyimj Inr

hand* to the spindle, and her hands held the distaff.

She was an inward, real, tmo>liearted friend. Emi>

nent for humility and self-denial. Witness that

exprcs<;ion of hers, when speaking of her children.

I said,— 1 did not doubt but God had a kindness in

Store for them for her sake. She answered,—" Foi

my sake! Alas, poor things, if it be not for another'a

sake than mine, tbcy arc undone.""

-Had be opened been kgr •Mseom' ert.

Tbcy bed fiMiad leodonbandit in hkhflvt**

Dr. Wild, flo the Oetlk eTllr. Gdsav
Her Bonsle^ te. p. sa, deed. MIL

I Pm Mn. Savise's MS.
M P. Hesiy. Disiy, Oil^ MBL



NOTES.

THnoctllcill [ttT^nn «raa <ir«Tnil<>d fnrni Ihr A<liur>t* of A]4»ir<t, in

LlOMllliR. ill* UlKrr, tmt kiiuwii a« Aldrrtiian A-'tinnt, aiuH'iira to

ham been rminriit tat piety. *Mi cTcry ChrutUn virliir. Hi* rlunrlrr
vu dnwn it Urge knr Mr. BasUr. Woriu, *. 4. p. IBQ. hr. M. Rcliq.
lUxlrr. Tart. I SSW PkH. III. 17. IW. Tlie alilcmun died in IffiO,

wet. O' A Mmilar tntlmuny ha. I>mi faontp by l>r hjl.>>, iii tlic pre-

fatt til till funeral aertimn lor Mr. R<-n}afnin Aahur^t, Sir llrnry'a

bmlhrr. \%ork<i. 4. p. aW. Sir Hrnry A«liur.t Initl in Utt >tr|H of

hit vrnmbk parrnt, and diotiiiunidtro liimx ir mi tlir trial uf Mr.
B*xl<^,* t» • steady, bilhriil frii-oH. Urlii|. IU\t<rr. I'rrf.irp, &r. Bi<i|;.

Brit. V. 3. p. i«,kie. He publi>h< •! IIk- I. r<- •>( the lirv Nitli. I Icy.

woud, who wutjerled, by the Art nt ( uir<>rniitv, from <>rm«kirk, lo

Lucwhirr. inlimary with M' U- urv, jihV il*' "iHi M- -M.HI,

Henry, *J> I "ij'tiiit .Mr. >I,tl. Ili nty, ui in. Di^rv, M.>j N 17117 h,

nolkn lite MIoKiiitf inridrDt. " Wrul'r lu str II. A>iiuiu. wim write*

me; that tM MuHay, It* prMMted Dm Qinhi (A«m] my fctkcr'a

Life, and my book or the SKtuMDl ;—4Bple*a thingi^ 1 Mr, tt cMitt,
ad, I am anre, onworlhy lo brao rFetrdra."f

".Sir Henry dird at lii« ant at U'.itrntokr, qrar Cxtrnlry. 13tli

April, ITIOII," Matt. Hear*. Diary, ihig. MS. AflcTwarda. tie

"c left StOO, to benlAtem 3 year* after hia drrraar, to Iw
' by me. aa 1 iImmiM tkiak moat for Ihe Klory ofUod. It ia

a Mtpriae to me. God (ire me •Mooi »tn\ y;nrt t» um- it well."

Ibid, nlav a& Ortg. MS.
See iobn Dtmton'a etKomiom upan bim in iii< Life and Eminy v.

(NdwtMa

Ilia ntin fiminliaiinrjiliaii naa dialiiiiniiehed ClrrsymiD, waaa smt
injiiry tr the Churrb, for ba waa rmiDrnlly qiulifird, ax • divioe, a
•clMilar, and a gvnIlenHII, IbraMr "f ita aiiui«lrri. Nuble'a Cootiuua-
li«n of (iranK''''* Bios. HM. of Eoi;Ui>d, v. I. p. I'J4.

TlicetiKin uf llir di^nction tM-lwrrn r<>aforfDi«t« ami n»n-coii(»riii.

iaianuat hr anuirlit far " in tlir c-oadiKt of tli<Mr iMTvriilrd fii.:ilivr«,

mho, lo ai«e tlirir li»r«, their ficujiiro, and llicir forliinr^ Imra tJir

hlflody nfe and inbaaua lyraitay of Clurm Mary, Irtt llir plarrt of
Itirir natnily. in tlit ytar IU4, and louk rrfuc.- in (irrmAiiy. Of
llieae fu|;itiv rMiiirfva'i""'. <«wm- perform" d dniiir onr'tiip <• idi tlw
riln tlial liad Itn-n aulli'inird by r.doard \ \ wliilr oIIhts pr< tVrrnl

Ibe Hwtaa metliud ul ooriiliiiiii, a« iiKin: rrmniitM'ndablr, <>u annunt of
tia pmMvMd aimplicily. Tlic fnrrurr wrrr calird rfHiiiirralUa, ou ar-
mmt or their compllaiirr »ith Ihr rrrlr>ia>li^al Ian rna<-(rd by the
I'rirweiniw mriilmrM'tl . jimI IIk- <lrnr>miruti'iti« iT onn rfrtifi.rmi.tJi and
)>iiritji>'< u.ri ^ i>i-ii I till Ullir. from llw ir iii»i»tini; U|xiii a t"tni <.f

vimliip njutr exemut from Hiperatiltua, aud of a more piiie kiiid Ilun
Urn LMurnr of EAmnI aMwil to Im." HMmia'a Bed. UM. v. 4u

v^ar.«.«d.im«(4.

T«o (if Ilia fuof dauglitmdird,— PL 7.

Theoac. Mm lladfefd, mH» 4M, Auir. 1, 14DT. 9oe • Mmiir «f
IicT ill Mm. Sa»a4{f'« Life, A(>iH-nili\, N" \ iff nrpro.

Til. otli«-r, Mr. Htilioii, "Iwili. <l, >v |it (i, liS'T. A M'Binir of lirr,

•lao, ia appended to tlic third nlitioii <:{ Mr*. tMvase'* l.ife.

! iMWltca to Ihom affrrtmK cx iii*. llxir llilall liillir, MliLfctacr,
thu WMte toaiMlher aiater, Mra. 1'yUiua

• " lit* prrleLirv fr^r !^t* rrii.irnitn.:^ wa* k ^n.^*.,;.!! r.rrrrtu f at »ome
pas^:l•;^^. III iinr lit liH vii.ri.. tn Ihe Uulwpaoi Uw t'hurth ol Kiiiland
liilt '* thr rr.il n ntnr u 11^. ilct^ of ' '

Ir*ilnr I|l.-IM> »1 Ihe tUlly
ilun. L'harlea Jauiiea l-'ox, p. 01
* OrJc. MS.

oapLIf

I thank yon for ynur L lt.'r, tli'm;;li I<»id<-o willi Imvy
(idiog. DtMr brullicr wrott to im </ii S^lurilay, ohiiti would have
prepared rue fur »nrar, but it ranie not till to-Uay. I too much diem.
vrr that my heart « onl fixed aa it abouM be. Uud'a vill i$ done, and
my jiulKHirnt ia aatisfied, bat breach upon breach canan doable aaf.
row; llial whirh roaifarta, ia,—hopes of a Kl.irtoua ineeline in Ibc
other world, to be tourtlwr for etrr, anil <>illi the I>ord. flow ahall
»r do to ararrb and diwotrr the JiMiah that lulh raided thi* atorm!
Certainly »e luvc drvrvrd wonr. I find ray Iwarl Inn inurh ([lurd

tu rrraturr.ruinforlii, wiM-rrhy I liave procurrd tliia lo mVM-lf, and, in

particular, a» tu dear ai^ter Hiiltun, now in Rlory. I did tun inurli r*.

joii-F, and pleaw mywlf «ith lier rorrr«pniideoee ; for, next to cum-
iniiniKt with f!o<l, f III wh«w broiir i' life,; ruirrrw wiih tlin.e that

liatr ari|iuirit.iiir> uilh hini ia Ihe tiM>«t ilr->ii jliU' hippi leo lluil Itui

World allorilt, IjuI evrn tliU mu't not he oirtvaliiiil. Indre.1, we
wither our llowrra by too much auelliaK them. itlt-^Md be Uod, that
farth mixed the cup a< to both yoa and I. \Vr .hkI our* are yet
"(larrd. And. wlietefure? Uiil limiu^ llie work we haie to ilo i. imt

t'uii«l(r-il. Till. nHxminif, a. I bv 'Hi iii> wirrttwfnl Utl, tit. it i .1 ]l ^ >: i •<»]

III Joahua came to my mind,— L'p: H'htrtjort liat thou Iku* on lAjf

fmce t Jhrmtl telbaMMid; fe. Vrom whmes I Katlirr. tliat it ia mote
proper work, •hca nndtt the token* of Cod'i dia|tteaaure, to Msrrh for

llic rauv, and liumhie myvlf under hii nii^lily haml. tlk.111 t . lie dowa
in de«|Mindenry.

1 think it an aiCKravatioo of my Kiief, lint I am omtiiHd, and raniii4

coMtofiayHylMiMpaelatotMawtaf tou»i bnt Iha «iMOa4
ma It brat that tlra* it aliall be. If ool two nfiarrowa, aore not
dear .uler.. fall, willioiit hi. providence. Wliy .Ixmli) not I expect
to |ile<l;;e rnp al».' — (wid prnare me'

—

\V.1<.iiih- aiekurwi, wel-

come death, if tlie aliiiK Lc nut. Ble«ed be <t-id, tlial ynu aiv in any
itrwaaure reeorwd ;—Ihr aame hand that woondi, muat htal. I tmit
lie will Ileal the real that are airk, and |>re»<rr»e tlie mmiihI. Sicte-r

lliilton, in Iter K«t letter IhiI oik, w.iIi. tint. — OIi, we want our
Aamii, uur prrvailini! iutrrcnanr, tli>

t
iK^t of tlie dniily, who would

h.ii>' >lund between tlie livin: ami tlie al.jd, that tlie pla^lle micht
hare brtn alayed. Ble«<ed l» t'roi), we once had wirh a rrlalHjii, who
liad H> miieli interest in lieavru aa he liad i Inat, eaperiajly, birwd be
<;'hI for Ji «ii rhriat, - tlie aaree yeaterday. to.d>y. and fcr «m, tlim
iKcicr live* to make inlertaxMin. Mv war lw« to hMlhv, lad Ul
youn, and beitere me lo be, a* indeed I ao,

YowaCtctioMl^ IhomhHcrMMd,^

Henry,—p. 9.

Oh JniH- 22. ITM. n-l

bj W. T.wit, oct. l7HiL

.',2 V,,

Aim til.

,
. of hi. I.ife and I>eatli,

Ilivwuiiiij; rtiabira, by John Um.
tan. UCf and ErraM, v. «. up. 7»i, 737
Mr. Ilmry of <!!hr«l«T. He i« ton (if I do not mlelake) in thai ft.

alt* Henry. who.e " Life" w.i« Ut< Iy printed in I.on.lr.n I am told

he dor. |alriiarr . fir .ill lin .11 lion, appear to lie fi.-'t.<l!v <1>->«led to
Oad, atrtitly obarnrin^ St. Paul'a rule, in the (^lurth uf tlie I'hilippi.

tmr-"Whalmni tbiaca are tlWi wlWlMrTer Ihinp are hnneat.
witatowver lhi»B> an totely. whalaoeverCbiMK* are of irand report; H
there I* any tirtue. if tlienr lie ;<nY |>raiw, think on tlieae thinK*;"
whirh Mr. HuiTy with iliat Vx.u'tora and aincciity, tlw rery
rliiirrhiiwn lore himi and eiea malica iaaoRTy dw eaa taa m caaa

iiriinrry with Mai. Tha LifrartBmis«fJalwDiiMM, iif<*,lo

V. I (I jrs.

Philip Henry waaao prr-miacBt ia worth, tlut it would lure I

hitch botmur In any man lo bare been tiia <.<n ; but lie was blewwd with
auch a aoo, that poaterity reevna bin aa tba father i4 Matthew Haary.

OrlcltS.
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M^dalcn Rorbdilc,—P- 10.

She wt0 tlie diUKlitrr of Mr. Ilniry Rochdilc. »u bofO. Oct 19,

IW, tat) married lo >lr. JotiD Henry. Dec. 10, 1023.

Mr. Hcnnr thiin n-cofd« tier drulli :
—

IftM A, Mar. 6, TliunKlay. My dear ntollicT departed Ihif life be.

tweeii the tioun or 13 and I in the ronrning, and li<-s interred in Mar-
|»rel Clmrch, We«lrum»ler. Note. Slie »•»» a wotnao uf rulraordiiiary

piety and nrudcnre, very rareful lu tjriii;tins up lier rhildrrn in the

Mr of QofI, a InvioK wife, a kind iiei;;libi>ur, a finni mnlher. The
roemoey of her virluta miuin> cxrenlingly dear and precinui with all

that «ci« acquainted vitb tier. V. Heury't Diary, Uiiy. MSi.

Gave hini hit oamr,— p. 10.

Mr. Henry'* Baroc haa been often adopted, aod tbc riatom, it ia

proliable, will lonr ronlinue.

The learned and exrellent Dr. J. P. Smilh, in an decani ninnaeial

of hM bcloTrd loo, Philip Henry Smith, a«aigiii an inatructiTe rraioo.
" Tlie name wa* ginti, not from ihe ltun<nir of rrlalinntliip, nor from
afTertalion ; ttut ailely wilh the liojie that, uiidrr llie hlm.iiK uf dirina

grare uo the aiMM-iaii<>n uf idetji, he niitiht be trained up to feel a pe-

culiar inlcrcft in the cbaraclrr of that diitinicuiahrd >errant of Chri«t,

and to tore, admire, aud imitate ft." Evan. Mag. tel. 36 p. 37tt.

Aaeubly of diTiiw*,—p, 1 1.

Unially atyled tlie We«tminiiter A»embly. Tbey were eooeened by
Parliament fc>r the Sell Irnirnt of the f I'liTernmciil, I,itiir|^, and Di)C.

trine of the Cliurrh al l'.a)i\taA. They f\nt met July I, llA3, ia

llenry the Se*«iith't Cha|iet. See Fuller'* Church lliit. al nipra.
Book XI. p. m, «tc. Dr I.iKhtri«l°* Worki, ia vU. M. IflM. vol. I.

p, 8. Ilearne'i \Vi>rk«, Peter l.aiiKl<in'> Chrunirle, T. 1. p, clii. kc.

And Memoir* of tiM' l.itn aiid Wriliiiiiiiif tli<Me eminent Dl?iiie<who
convened in tl>e faraouii AaMrmbly at SVctlmiaitcr, by Jamc* Keid, 3
vMi. oct. IBM.

Mr. Manhat.-p. II.

Stephen Marihall, B. D. ob. Not. IfMIS. The Lirci of the Pari-
lani, T. 3. p. 341, he. " Going to hear Mr. Mardtall, whilct I was
nuddinx, and ilmnul ailtr|i, hii powerful voice awakeiieil me, Ihundrr.
iat in rny ear* the drcidliil danger of vuch ai were druwtie, and tlrpi

and aluiDDerrd away tlieir Biralion ; which I thmight waa vpokeu
directly to me, pnd had >uch prcvaleoey upon me, tlut I itarted up
wilh an arhinj; Itearl, being much terriflrd at hii worda, which lie utill

punned, and wouoded me to ttia very tvr%rt, when he told ui,—that,

when tiinr wju panrd, il could ever be rrralird again, awl then IImtc

wa« no other way biit to d'Hible our diligence, and redeem tlw time we
had lo<t by making more hatte, and taking more care and pain*, nr

elw we tliould be utterly loat and undone." Dyer'* Heaven Ufton
Earth, p. 6, ed IflPT. riuud. In lOtW a quarto pamphlet waa printed,

entitled, *< Tile flodi* Man'* I>e>;aey to tl>e Saint* u|xin l-^rlli, exiii.

bited in Ihe Lile uf that great and able Divine, and painful Ijiliourer

in the Word, Mr. Stephen Martliall, wimelirae Minirtrr of the Oo"pel
at Finrliiu;(6eld, in K>wX " Tlie ulijrrt i* to revile, and, by jurlial

tateiueiitii, to lo reprevnl, Mr. Marshall, a* toclieck eiteem, and lower
Ihe ilandard nf hi> worth. It contain* many curiou* Ihiiign, and the
title, though aarraatic, coovcy* t •tfuugcr tcMiioony iu hi* tovour llian

the wriier istcaded.

Mr. Palmer, tie.—p. II.

The Re». /Ttriert Palwier, B. D. He «ra* born in 1801, and died
in IS47. See Clark'* Live*, annexed to the Martyrolugie, p. IH3, fcc.

fol. I<m i and the I.ifeof the Re«. T. Cawtoo, p. 12, fcc. ul npra.
Tlie Rev. Clkarlet /ferlr, A. M. wa« born l««. ob. Sept. I<l».

Her lite Live* of the Puritan*, r. .1. p. 334. Mr. Herle wai one of Ihe
Liceiiaen fur printing Book* of Divinity. The order (ur regulating
printing i* preserved in Hii*hw. Hid. Coll. V. i. p. Xli.

Edmund StuunloH, D. D. waa bom, 1600, ub. 1071, July 14. Life,

dund, 11(73.

The Rev. Philip jVye w*« hnen about Mm, ob. Sept 1(571 Wilion'*
History «if Di'ienling Cliurrhe*, v. 3 p 71. kc.
Jrremiah H'hitaker, A M. wa* born, IMW, ob. June I, lOM. Sec

the Sermon prrarhed at hit Kiineral, by Simeon A*be, itt tufra.
TVimot Aid, D. D. died Dec. Itt, 16M. Livca of the Purltaiu, v.

3. p. 170.

Cliaaen from Wotmintter School,—p. 14.

In May. that year, 1 wa* cliovn to Oxford with fnnr other*, John
Bu«by, nephew lo Mr. Hii«by

, John Vincent, brollier In Mr Vin-
cent, SeciMMl IJnlier ; John Cjirick, aod (ieorice Annnlry, •on to tlie

Vitcoiint Vtlentia. brother to him wIm> wa* aflrrwardi Earl of Angle.
»ey and I,ord Privy Seal. Of Iheae I had the aecand place. Five mort
Were rlH>«en, al the larac time, to Cambridxe,— Palmer, M ickbara,

Stone, Siacey, Chiinrflrr P Henry Uriit. MS.
In the I.nt of Srliolan of Kl. Peler'a Collrge, We<<miD*ter, by Jo.

BFph Welch. 410. I7HN. p. 3U. it i* aUtcd, tliat " TlUimat Vinreni,
Rector of St. Mary Magnalcn, Milk-atreet, Landoo," wa* tlie neraon

elected to Dxford witli P. Henry. Hut Wood av*. lhal tlut '' Tnumaf
Vincent, nf M. Mary Magililen, wu madr a ^iludent of Cli. Cli. in

IMVby ttve favour of tlie Parliaineularun Viaitor*," r. 3. p. 1174. (

npra ; wberM* P. Henry, and hi* mrieagix*, were elected ftofn
We*tmin*trr,—and the year before. Tlie niiiiute dncriptimi aliove
given render* Mr. Heorv'vcurrrctite** Ihe more prubabk-, e<pertally aa
Hie office of Srcood Ma»ter wa* filled from lOii Ui lft5«J, by a Mr.
V'lorent. Sec Welch, ut tupra, p. 6. Tlw uiiie prrxMi wai, muat
likely, uaher prior to that appointment. Bee ante, p. II.

ViaiUtioQ of Hie Unlfenity,—p. U.

See Nrale'* lliitory, t. 3. p. 3I», tic. and Walker'* SuBtringa of Uta
Clergy, Part I. p. 133, fcc

Dr. Ed«v4 Reynold*,—p. I&.

Afterward* Biatvon of Norwich. Nat. Nov. ISSO, ob. Sth Jnly,
I«76. Middlrton * Evaog. Diog. v. 3. p. 4S4. Hee Reliq. Baxter.
Lib. I. Part II. p. ao. n/ npra.

Dr. W«ll,-p. I&

Dr. Wall, elected a Studenl of Chri*t Church, A. D. ItOi. IT.

Wood'* Ath. Oxoo. r. 3. p. 734. *t nprm.

Mr. Willuiiaaii,-p. iX

The Kee. Ileary Wilkimon, jun. commonlj railed Dean Harry.
Nat. A. D. 161& ob. May 13. lOUO. Mr. Cbalmcr*'* Biog. Diet,
v. 3S. p. IM.

Mr. Pbcoek,— p. 15.

F.dward Poeock, 8. T. P. Li»e and Writing* of Dr. Pocnck, nr*.
fixed to hi* Tlve^ilogical Works Srola fol- H^O- rol. I. pp. I—4M. Ur.
Pocock died in lOBI, in hi* ir7th year.

Mr. FInmore,—p. 16.

Rer. William Finraora. Wood aav* be wa*aflcrwardi Archdeacon
ofClimer. He died, A. D. Um. Wood'* Fa*li. Alh. Oxun. *. «.

p l'.il. ut npra. Walker aay* he died in 1681. HuHerin^ of tba
Clergy, Part II. p. 111.

Biahop of Oxtwd,— p. la

I>r. Fell vaabom in lim, and died lotb Joly,l6B6. Mr. Oiklmera'*
b.r<|r. Diet. V. 14 p. 170. he.

'• 19A. Feb. M Dr. Fell, Canon of Chriat Oiurch, prtached belbm
the King, a very farreal diaeoune, aa<f in blank rerar, arcordiag to
hianiaoner- however, he la a good man." Men^ of Jolin Evelyn, Eaq.
v. I. p. 3M.

When the Kinf wia beheaaed,-p. 17.

See Dr. Parr'* Liti of Arrhbiihop U»her, p. 72. ut npra.
Wherein appnrnl, akva Baxter, tlie aeverity of U<id, the mutability

auil uncertainty of worldly thing*, and the fruita of a aioful ration

provocatiooB, and the infamou* elfeel* of erioe, peiilc, and irKlahnea,

rirrpared by Satan to liecluirxed hereafter u|ion reformation and god-
ine<a, to the un*peakable injury of ttic Chri*lian name and Protestant

cau*e. Miniater* preached and prayed again't di'loyally. Tliey dre*
up a writing to the Lord General, (Fairfax,) declaring tlicir ablwr.
mice of all violrore againal III* peraon of llie King, and urging him
and hit army lo take lieed of *uch an unlawful act But pride (aod
proliably frar alai] prevailed ai!ain«t tlieir cnun>ela. Reliq. Baxter, p,
0.1. ut npra. See tlie Life of Dr. Owen, by the Rev. W. Onoe, pp.M ; and aim, ttie ChriMian Ubaerrcr, vol. 19. p. tlil, kc.

Id fnperffj,—p. 18.

Veipfrit. TliAae <|u'oo aoulient dan* lot Colleges lea *pr4a.d(oi(!*

par un airople exrrriae, el aan* cirtntonie. Cr<l aii*n le dernier t<rt<

3ne aoulient dan* let Onirenil^ un Baehelirr la veille du jonr qu'il

«it prendre le iKHinet de Docleiir.od criui t\u\ pri*ide donoc quelqaea
avi* tu Itipuiidaiit . rt cette Tliiae a pour litre ** pro actu vo^iaii."
Dietionnaiie dr Tr^voux.

Tlie Univerwty of Oxford borrowed the Ve*peri«, name and thing,
wbirli mutt not be coofonoded with Vetpcrw, *e>|ier*,) from tliat of
'aria Vevprrial Ditputatiuna were, in Oxford, formerly [lerfnrmrd

onre a year, on the Saturday evening preceding the Act, which waa
licid on Monday. There ia a full account of tiKm in the Statute*, TiL
vii. Sect. I. in which it i* provided, that the re«piiodent of llie Ve*.
peria> of one year, ihall the next year be appointed magialer replicana
of tlie cooiiti* Of Act, 1. e. of llie Monday morning di*putati<m*. Tliia
aii|K>inlment (which waaateamed tiooourablc) vealed with the Seaiar
Procter.

tn comirfif,— p. 18.

The Cnmilia are the ttatrd lime* at wbirh the UniveratT meet*, oe
cwnc* togellicr for the purpuae of eottjtrring honmrt. Puitarck, ra-
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NOTES.

riinliDS tlic r^dfiralioD of crrltin articia during (he povernneat of

OMttmb^bMi tt* Lalte «Im4
"

No leas t purl Uiau an urator,- 19.

Mr. Palmer rrniarlu ill tbii cooMxion,—" Wood mf net » word
bout Mr. llrnry, thoD^hhr wa<a noted Oxoaiao." >i>uc«n. Mrm. T. 3-

p. 48(). Mad D9t tlir Atlienir and Katti iiuUidoi livini; characlrri, tlir

deatti of " Tnriry," tbc year twfart Mr. llrnry, mi%M have accouolcd

for Usr omiwioQ. It my Im aid ttat the work, at leut the moat itn-

portut part. proAMHto Tcenrd ** the irritrrt >od b4«hn|M »bn haire

md tbtir nluf^lmn in thr fnirrr^ily nf <>\f..ril " Hut Mr Ilriiry

lw*ia( pUbli'lii ') III'' I -ihii l\» 111, 1^'l'lll.l. I III ti l'ir< . lira lly >|H'jklli:;',

•MMttltbili the arnuiKcnKnt Had he, Uoocter, (iiiiitcd iwtbing, tlw

wnliiai ii tiamMf^ MMSoill u nuir wumm. a^MM/ 4Uiiuk with
Mi ft«ai tiw mitt* uid taMianliip.m lima ^mvftHtiM. Sm Alh.
Oxoo, », I. p. rxlr. { nipra Noir 2.

Dr. ralaniy, in bi» Abridi;ment of thxtcr u I.ifr :iiiil I nn.*, v. 2. p.

708. has, indnd, aaiKwd a cauw, and too acconUat with the bittorio.

(npber's celebrity, but ilaiaeiviUtvii HChaa tofdifM appliratiaa
ot^cctiaoiblc, cvrD to * mora noiTcrat coalcmMr of the iMMi.can>

fonaiata, not to mention " onme of thr gmtr<t mm in the Churrh of

EuKlaud." Sec CaUmy's Abr. af >»pra. ». 2. |ir< f. pp. rii — xiii.

It ha* beeii exeelletidy nuled, Ilut "(>ud would ha'c ii« judge the

bnt in niatlen doubtful ;" and thr umc writer add>,— " Beware how
tliMt ji>diie«t of aclionN for thou nuveat judge amaaw, aitd tueake

Mhn."—TlM Watekiy Wnp>wN, tar >iliweirt Ba|v% p. 1<M.

41*. loi.

The Work of llw nunnlry,— p. 23.

Wlut ii aieaDt by the work of the miulMry t Somfthiitg i$ prr.

amwMd.—tiodlinr**. I Tim. ir. 7,12. Our lirrn »lioulii \w the l«»ik

of Ihc iKnorant. Thi* iacaeential to htc ourvlirs ll>i<ii;;li not uthrra.

It will be BBall comfort to ua to be as cotkduiti, aud liave no rrli<4j of
what they coaecy to otlian] «r to kt * one who open* a inle the
•roadway. OtbemRoiBi he renaini oat. Something U prepara.
ttvt, ReidiDir, nirdltation, prayrr. Somethinr/ it praclical nt \ttirite

extwrtatioo. I Tun. i». 13. aTim. ir. 2 Kt p'n»j|, in puMii
.

prr.i. li-

ta^acrametita, di«ci|ilinc.^ Mr. Steel at an ordioatioo.—From a Alii.

iUM hand-writiaf ml tt
idifviDK iam Of "

^Tba Fuifaiaeal, tbo
lt]r»hid not. durinic *q

Sw Near* Iliatory, t. 3. p. 374. he.

, tlHMlcIl they luul early abolialicd cpiKopal aattto-

IK to taati a tirnr, wilwtitutrd any other rpirilual

I in ita pla«'r, and thrir Conimiltn-Jiof lleli)cion Ikad hillierto

tibe whole ecrlr>iutiral ]iiri«<lirlion : but tliey now rstablialird

by an fldfawwa the probyterian Rindel in all ita fomuof rooKresn.
tmiL ddlicnl, prarincial. and national aMemhlir*. All the inhahitanla
9t eacil parish were ordered to rotet and rhouor rhlem, ou whom, loije.

tber with ttie minitter, waa br>to«cd thr entire dim tioii uf all nin.

ritual ronceru within the caoj(rei{ali>ui. A number of Dt'ielibounnj;

pariatMa, cvauaaaly between twelve and twenty, formed a ciaMiD ^ and
the cwirt which ftovrmrd thia diviaioii, wan loropowd of all llie mini>i-

tera, to)fethrr with two, Ihrrc, nr fmir eldrri rliown from eai li iuiri>h

The proviiirial a«M mhly rctiiiiinl 411 iiiK|M'rtioii iiivr wvrral f»i'ulitHi-ir-

iai$ claaaea, and waa compoard entirely of clergymen ; the natiooal a<-

mmMt—»—Ullaled ia tlieMt iMMMir, aSl ili atMlwrity «
•4«*<rftewfeg|tU^dan.'* BoiMllliiL«e].7.t.«ac4n.

Ut. Haaihtoa,—p. 13.

1U mIMmiI "A* n/tUttt igiinit Heery Nagfiar'a pov«onoa«
pamphlet, entitled lti« Fuondalinn of the Font diarovered," 4t>>. l6.Vt.

The roluroe i'< ilr<lii at<-d " tu the truly honoured, and hi* indearrd
frirnd tl»r wor<4iipriil Thomas Uunt, Eaq. Major of the Corporatioa of
Ktlop. A praiaewurthy patriot, and profoMcd pattct« of pianr, witlMUl
re»gct ofJ^rsoo^ crra of all that loire the truth ia Meanly." See

H* «t ay •MMlUy kdnb »t

n appears that the lecture thus refrrrrd to ocraaiiHM-d offence : at

llrie Mr. llrnry expreaies hia re(fret ; but it bcinK " owned hy a i(oad

tteodance," and an it would be "matter of great rrjoiniiif to the 110.

Itedly thiTe if l.iii) iliiwii," be wji ir.i-onrjui <l In i;ii I'U. .And, "fur
W{yM//." he write*, " It 1 am allowed to (ire.ii-h to tliein 011 tli-- Sahttilth

day, why n<»t on a week day I" " Fnr Mr. /-riru," he proi^'eda, " be
is a godly man, a sclioUr, inlrodinf lite mmi^irv, approtcd of by
tfaoae who are able to ju<l;;p , ili <iiei) nfti-n hy >(f. Fu,ii; himM'lf, lu

l^mcll, and others." r. llrnry . Onic MS.
Mr. Lewie waaevkkntly a lay-preiicher. The followiojc notices are

WhmllM Select Aacmbly met at Windmr (MIe, »ariout quea-
iImmwci* propounded for tlieir rr«(|iiiioii. Their judgnii nlii were ac-

<Ofilely summ< il uy by their n in r^hlc he ni — ('f.ionn r, l,'>ril Areh-

of Canterbury. One query w««j " whether, (if it lorluocd a

21ft

_ ^ b4lt the trroporall Irrned in^.'O with hira.'i it he ilcfimli li |>v

Ood's law, that he uiu they atwiuld prrche and (ecAefAe irord uf Uoi
there, or no, and al»a to m^ke .4iid ron?>litiite tiricsU^ or noc " 1 lie an.
swrr follows,—" It is not aKauiit (;<id'9 law, but cootrary i they ought
in dedc ao to do, and there l>e lii>.|'irye* tlial wjineaneth, that anoie
christien prince*, and other la\ n» n iimonwerste. Inn- done thcMune.'*
Orig. MS. cited in the Ircuiru'm, hy Dr. StillinKtletil, p. 3U2, 3D3.

Kecrrtary Fowler in a letter tu the lUrl of Shrewihury, 3 l>et. IOM«
ay^—" My I<ady« Arfaella [Stewart! spcoda Iter tvme in lecttira.

rei4i«frliMriiitoreer*ice, aM WMMMB,'' Lodn^ ItinMnllawaf
BfttiZBirtoi7,l«.T.&p.«r

nehiaby tiMlcflthariileliHOBelbrthepoiir,—p. 31,

Rirhe* increavd liy L'iviof; to I'otr, ur the unri^ jml nre^t
AVay of Thhtinic, by the Uce. Thoinaa Gouue, duud. I7U0, of which
a reprint haa lalchr MfMMi. Or. Mil's Life of Dr. HainiWNMI. p.
1.19. duod. IMi. aiid tteLifcoT W. Rtephens. E«]. by the Uoa. Mr.
JiKliee Park, p 32.

Il 4(i]>ear» inmi .Mr. llrorv'!' i«i>er-<. li.al in iji-lritml, d inaliy hooks.
The llife of Mr. Nathaniel Matncr was of IIk Bumbsr. See HcflMin
nf Dt. Ibbp— MMlwr, IWfc

btlMirJiJ iHepiecepal. ^ afc

Thnw are aid la MinUin the divine right of dmccmii epiacopacy,
who awl that Cliriit haa appointed ao order of miniaters in hia churcn,
•Ulterior to the pastors nf narlirular cooKregatioos, who are to rii iriea
the liiglwst arts of jurwlirtion, esjiecially ordinatioo, exrommontee-
tioo, and coiiArnulion

i
llicnc tttey Mippnae to lie, prnprrly ii|>eakinir,

the aucccsaon of the apostles, in such a seiiae a* im uihri in iiii>trri> are
^

to wlioK authority, therefore, oeighbourinK cliurchea witb ttieir pas-
tors are to aubmit thrmaclTcs in all matters which en WHt apMieulij
contrary to tli« will uf God. Doddridge's Works, tr. A, f,lS^fUmu
prm. Sm Btwk'e Tkeol. Diet. *. I. 'Title, KfknifKf.

Othtn eeagregatkiaBl,—p.

Thnw n ho hold erery pastor to be so a hiahop or overwr of hi^ own
eoii^ri ,.nitiou, as tiat do otiier person or body of men liave, by diriiie

inKtitutioo, a pnwcr tocicrclM any mperior or pastoral olfice in it,

may, pieperiy iptakinftktaalM {mim it I—l)a«agWgational , and
it is by a eoigar miifadie that any iMliiie called Pitafeyterians ; for
the Presbyterian diiripline is exeMkaA ky synods and awmbtiea
subordinate to em h other, ond all ofIknt Mljjet't to the authoniy of
What israiniiKinly called ageneralaMBblK^ Dr. DDddridee's Wofkii
v.«.Kmitffnra. MBMk'kThMLlNctv.l. TlLChaich.

The DBion of many particular coagwgatioiie noder ooe preafaylerial

fnterBOMat. 8ec .Ncal's History, at tnpr«. Appendix, No. VIII.

Misfflaoageinent of that dilferenee,—p. 36>

See Hope and Fear baUoocd ; a Serraoo, in thie vol.

Kxcelteot waa ilie adtieeof Dr. Richard (Jilpio:—" If you are iMt
perfectly joined together In the mte mind and judgment about some
clKiiulal lr Ihinjr*. yet cennurr not ooe anotlter lor ditTi teneea. All of
\ ill Mil) 1 1 Id till 1lr.nl. tlniiuh V'lr eonwienea l>e not alike satin

ill all thinui, nay, t«' not oirr-ronfideni of your own underttandinn.
I am apeakiog oflllic di«putct akout disriplioe and guvemoicnt." Im
Trinpk Rebuilt ; a Diacourae 00 Zeeh. vi. 13. preached at a Oettcral

Mectiac oftke AMcialed MiaMen Of ike Oeinrty of CtiiokeriaBd,a
Kciwkk. p.9lk«a. IMS.

The CbeAfra RWnr,— ST.

In the month of Aut;ii>i', I'''-'''.'. ^ r (.er.r;;i- H k I h. jjijidn in irmt
in Cheshire, at the iKad of an army of upwards of thrre llrauaand mra,
he waa acGa«apaai«4 tgr tk* Earl of Uerbyt MdK^ CMmtattkf, LaM
KiliDorey, ana several oftlie pniKipal h« iiUMMn af Ike eaonty t they
mMlered upon Rowlon llraih, the «)>ot which bad proved onfnrtu-

aate to Ktngf^rle* I. and tlierr read and published a Declaration, let-

ting forth thattlkey look up arms for a free Parliament, and to deliver

the nation from tlte slavery they then laboured under. Geaeiml Lain>
bert being aent by the Parliament, with an army against Sir George
Ito-ith. they met at Wjnnintton I$rid;,'e, near Norlhwich. on the l^h
of Auuuft, when an aitiou eii«urd, in which Brioth's fr>n-r« were wwn
drfratMl, Ite liimwlf exraprd from the 6eld in diaguiae, but wa< taken
at NeWfiort PagiKll, and sent In the Tower." I^wtna'a Mi>;:ua Britaa.

nia, V, 2. p. 315, See alan Ormerod'a Hi'lory of Cheshire, ». I. pp. sl.

Xli. and pp. 310. 4»l t
and the i:arl of Clarendoo's 8ute Papers, v. a.

p. &S3. Many of the nonconfoi mists look an active iatcreat in thin
meanire for the re>toralinn of (lie Kiiir, fcr Vhlch tkiy auflkfl
prixiiimrnl. See Fiweett'n l.il<' ol lleyVM^ fli} tad tba I

Sonconfarmiit's KcniaiDs, p. 13, ^c.

Sir fJeorge Booth,— p. 37.

He liad two wiTei,tlte (Drmer out uf Lincoln, tlie Utter out of Stam-M tally, wknwniea* hi«. HaavaiA nlitiMi ia the ckMlaaA
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3t6 NOTES.

Itailf.MptcWIy dnriag hii fini vitr't limr. Ifr mini with tlte eaufw

oftbr I<oaf nnlainrnl, Uil i>nl in tlir ilrath nf tlir King. Mr had a
CoaimiMioo rmni riiarlnll. lUtrd Auk- !*, l(i^V!i, at Ilruxrla, whrrrby
he w»« fuade Corafnaiiilcr m Cliitf of all Hit Majnty'f Korrr* in Clii--

xhirc, Lanraabirc, tai Nnrtb M'alcs ; and w*« lo arun accordingly, Uiat

monUi, butmm <|Wlled by laml«rt, nrar Northwicb.
Oar of tUe HtftMta m(i, li« lud oiujiimi up the old monrrhical

spirit III the nalton, »liirh lir IVared wuuld nr»fr again hr "uppirwfl.
Shitrtly '»*Ifr. wh*-it tlir Kint; lanK* in, be wat mjidf- lUron <»f Drla-

mtn TUrtK wocda, in bu |iatcnt, were raid by Mr. C*»rlry, at Im
fanrral, and by hn mm, at hH Mti te Uijtk mUUt, iO Wotmiuiur
Hall, in Jan. iaU.&*

Ijnnqiiain rirlutc minnr. rnidr.

» I'arrioidio, In I hdii hu-lrn mi.li*>unn Pains iiu^trt .\'i-ii*tir

M-fTiniu Imucimi, ExiIm) ^»K«llq, R«Knorum calantilalibua, barlura i t

iohunuiM iMi^cMimil cnidcUui*. MaariMiMiim $tvnmimr »(
lerto*, Mnmilui in mm AmiHC in menlem Patriun roemorabiti pietaic

impiilMi" iiirmliliili viriuir. Id i fjiiniliarU ilanq. •uinmo mm |>cn.

ruin, 4-it.i('t.-i t.iU ft nolnli lorlmni Tirotlini lUMMI r ('nniitalttiiia Crs.

trie et I.anca«ttiK Anna uini<it, ikw He^ail^ nolilt Kr^na reddiluriu
Qaibua Auaii Ini;entibu« lirrt tiinr trinpori* eecidcrit, reilaiiialiaiiia

tenwii DoMrK lam frlicis tarn Hut rxnptatv Anain prvbuit.
Towaidllli* trnanl*. jmiriliii); ti> the bercdiliry rirtur of hi* familjr,

be »•* one of the Ih'>i <iI l.itirlii>:<l>.

He wan btirird at ll<xlrii, in Chi-.hin-, SfplptnlMT rt, IfifU.

It wa< hi* pioii* ruMoni, tint only tu x jiili tlir Scnpiurt-it and inedi-

tatf on thrm, but al"o tn ri'frr tlic'S«ripturr» llwir proper autijerlt,

that llwy iniKlit be of mdy iiw to liiin on all occarrtarr*. I have
wm thm bwik* in iiuartu,' writ by hi* lord*hip'a ovu hand, of tltat

liinci iiniVr llie Iwiiil nf " ctTtaiuty of ajWatiim," »aa Rer. tir. 13.

hi< riiii. rjl Itxl 1' ll.nry. foin. F. ll.iok. Otig. MS. (<r* tlir Lift

and hrror* ul John lluntmi, v. I. p. I7M. Ml mpra. " Hr led it npon
record tu hit cbildrni.— TItat wlmirvrr Im hfUffmiA, •litrh «a* very
Kidofn, loomit Ilia lecrct (IttoImmi*, thoufh n|MMi Be«er ki ar;;rnl an
nrranion, lir alwayi liHind annie rnm intrrruptirm* .mil ilivipj^-iiit-

nenli in tlir hii«jnr» of tliat day," liuni'.ii, v j j. >i:

bee, alio, Umiefad'a HlMory of Clmhirr, v. I. nu. 4U4, 40i: and
Mr.THW^II«Mrk.PrarM.'cb.l»iii.ilM|MW.

HewntellM •rwi

Irfttm* \m\iM iww I the trA •iMrt.airf.Mlievnnldniii it.

Life of P. Henry bv Matth. Henry. (Jritf.
"

•nftir ^(wrinttir* of Ihvinr Pmnidrncr
.MS

til.

tfieboiM«rhls
s,^ Obwmtt

I.iU of BMmitM. ' < I |i XXMV. r<l. iwm. Mr. Uaxl.r.
Doliciaf dMMilectiaa, a> put by the t4iiakrr>,— ) OQ read your atrmona
MM of• papcTi tiKrrfore you liare ant the Spirit,— It it aot want
ofyour abintkn^ tliat makr* miniatm uae notei, bat it ia regard lo the
work, and pMtd of the Imrcr*. I tiae Doleo an murh a* any man, when
1 lake |i.iin< ; and a> lillle aa any maa, when I am laiy, or buxir, and
liavenol lri>urpto prejiare. It i«raairr In u» to pmiii thrvr urnimns
willwut n»lr«, than our, uilh them, lie it a aimnlr prearlitr, tlut is

not (Mr to prrarli all day witlwut prrparalioo, if bia ttrrngth would
wnnii a^^Mlly if ha pratch at yMr lalaa. Chwdi miiat^, dio.

God garr him fix rhitdrcn,—p. 43.

Philip Hrary wt« bom at Whitrhalt, Aug:. 94,1631, .
rtae ".Kl-ini at Hr. Ok, , March tW, IWJ.

I'liilip lirnry and Katharine Matliewn ware mHTied at White-
«aU Chaiiel. Apnl M, 1060.

And had i»ur, uliii ti arr llir Iirritnrr nf ihr Lord,

Joha llrory, bom at WortbcDbtiry, on Friday, May X ItjGI, about 6
af Iha claak in the evening, f
Matthew Henry, ban at Braad Obt, «• laUiiriay, Oct. 18, 1662,

about ,1 uf Ihr rlitck lo the maniia*.
Sarah Henry, bom at BmmI We, OB

about fun-aelt.

Xalhwlk Mnry. bora at Rnad Oke. oa Tkuiaanrt Dia> T> l•a^
abaul Ode of tlie cinrk in tlie morninjr.

Eleanor Henry, born at Bmad Okr. on Tn«day, July 23, IGBT, about
Imaf llic rturk in thr aflcr

Am Henry, b«m at Broad Oke, on Wednctdar, Nov. V>, lOOBt about
ala*BB«rikactakiBtiMiwaMMa. P. H«ny.bri(.ll8.

HefMtMi tn «iriia theaa aapaeitlan^ f. 4t.

I hml aln)»rt[ f irjot to nviidon th*- pnrtirr of my drar friend and
rorr>»|i->iiil<nl, Mr llmry, •|Hikrn of in the Urt rlupler: J (which 1 am
*rry unwilling loomit, berauoe I wouM pru*«ke myirlf, and ntlwn^ to
wiiiM- drsrer of emnlatioo in tlie ease:) brtide* hia rxrrri«e on the
I.nrd'" rUx-. nit-nf iMiit-(t l*rf>r*\ errrv day of th*' Iii« ro^lom was
rvrry ii">i nut.; .iimI ih. ht l.t r»-atl a rliaplrr to Itix f.. n.il v, .imt ^ xpunnd
it di»tin< tly and i lrarly, and afler liOKiog a puhn, and prayers in ap-
point bio riiiMfM lo retire by tliiwilni, aim »r<le oree a cnpy of bki
Exponlioni by which mean^ai htamir once taM nw,e*eqr one of
hi* children. fi«c in nmnbcr, (one aoo, nd faor daagMat%)M Uie

• Sm llarRTSve-f Slate Trial*, *. 4. P^W.
t I waa then at CticMcr, but (iod at

help. P. Henry. Uiary, Orig. M8.
XfiaaaeicGi

ExpoMtiun at the nbale Bible by them, written wUh lhair own haada.
Till* ruftom lie kept op conitantly in hi* own houae for above twenty,
if nnt alx'K tliirlv year". l'iL'<tI"-r, willifiiil any intrrini*ian, eSMfil
III Ill ,r'.». II . iriirn I n m m. I4. m "1 lint im IiIdiii. I'urMT'S
HiaUiry ul JitiiiarkaUli; I'niv idem 1 li /xvi, p. 83, Hi tvpra,

lie would De»eT lie prmiadn!, &r.—p. 47.

Mr. (Mon, in hi< ropy of the Life, and from which liii cdilieD of ik
waa printed, baa written hera. "Tbia bit »i«h imWIrttaliwm.
mcMi, by hit aon, Mr. Matthew Henry, in hi* well-kiMMm and 1

lent F.xpimtion of IIk' llitilr," Kn^ 'Ms. The liml ei)itin<i app
in 1N2H, in .1 lar;;>' x.U Hv o |iutili<lM •! I.y ,1 (I Koliiliiian, 41;
Poultry. An rotc^mrtl |itio|[ autbur, notirin;; M llcory'i Caaa*
mcnl. Hy% **<Mhan may tatm it in ftof^>iiiid diacuaran, in ancicat
lore, or elaborete rriticinn ; hot noa« hat vrt equalled it in the 1*.
pr-iKiity, the nrlinrvi, miA the lK-iiit> <if it» practical reflrrtiooa.
riiiK (mmiIv imvt A [ilai f III i»i rv f'linytiari family-*' !'*krtrlMfl

of Life and Cbaraclri, by tlie Ucr. U. tklfra^e, ^now D. D.] p. 43.

Tlve projier gtature for prayer, - p. 47

One would think that no body ahould be an almird ai to diUike the
(rr'«turp of kiH-rlini; in prayer. ' Uut brcaime I have aecne with mine
eyen, and titat not ivldome.'wlrolr troops of nwo and women, and llHyw
not uf the iikranral, in thr tirar and plane ofdieioe aervier, while pray.
rr« and viippliratioiia wrrr made unto fiod, ail all the whihr. I think nnt
altri^etlier ik^'iUixm*. to free the ^e^nre of kiH't-linf^ in (iod'a «Of»liip,
I'rtun all siiapilimi n il- rititnui Anil tli.il 1 y I'rrtrpl, pnictin', ai.d

n.iwjn
. fur pni-ent. t^ke the woriK of the I'luliiiivt, O rvmr, Ut va

irortAip, andjaiidammt. amd knerle, before tkt lord omr Maker.
i'< \rv. >i For praeli<i-, we will looke upon the fueit prcaidrnt.
fiiir l>li«-«-rl |..,ril iiml *>.ivi.iiir JrvutChriat kneeled dovn, nmd prajfed.
I.'iki vMi tl li III II « II lie riile«l by rraaon they will not, wlicn
they are lo )>eiiii<i4i the KinK of king*, omit aoeh a irriiturr vt hu.
ilily, aa knreliw K Mac tha iMit aaMabIa fcr a nun at hia May.
an. M'alMyBMMUdSiniaakhyniidlwIUbcrta.pp.Tc^ifc

MMM «r pfovldanrw^ f d>,

A new parliammt to hr rliown My Hear lathfT
mch orratioiia llwt tioil muuIJ l>e m^i ti 111 rlertl

might be cboaen- Mr*. Sairagc'a Diary. Utiy.

(athar Hudlymni i

rtian^ltat AOiHIm

He cinard hii aabbath work, tec—p, 59.

Hit friend and pupil, the Iter. W. Turner, hai tbiia prtarrved Mr.
Henry'a habilt. " B<-S>re I went to the Univeroity. frnm the month
uf AuxuH, till llie Utter end uf Febrnarv fullowinic, I waa a Inanler io
the houae of one Mr. Philip Henry, wfiere I had the opportunity of
ohaervini; hit manner of liw and runvrnutinn. He wa« fturmrrly ntn.
drnt of Cliri't Cliurrh, in Oxford, Junior of tlie Ail. l'lij;<hiu to
Jiiil.-r rii;i»i..i), .mil Minialer uf \i ortltrnbury II it .in. rw .iiiK n .t

euutatmiiij,-, he ntamed an lieirr**, and lived at Itruail.dkr, in lUiinier
I'Briaii, in Fliatabire. Biahop Wilkiw arnl twice lur him in my time,
with a deaiini to draw bin over tocoaformilv. aa lie liad done nuny of
bit brethren lirforr in hia own dioreta. Dr. llriHumnn, Ilitliop of
Man, unci hit «iicn'MM>r, at \\ iirtlii^ulniry, «|Kike \,-rv honourably of

~
' ~ own table at Clieaier. Bitbnp

Anm ilie rMnmnnion of the
and the pmeni Icamed

and in.'rni'iii* rtmlK'p nf l.ir hfirhl und f'.nenlry • i* readv lo rmt an
liniii.iiraM'' It-^liiiioiiy to In* mu.-i i iiy, I <!.n;tit iiol, ;ltaviiiK wime know.
Ii'il;;t' of the <'urn'«|Hiiiileiice between tlirni.) Tliif man (ever MiKC I

-iiau, unci lilt «iicn'MM>r, at orini^uiniry,

him to Major Trevera and nve, at bia own
Felt, of Usford, lamented hit goiiiK aff fei

Cliurrh of Eneland, aa by faiw ertablMicd

knew him. and whiitt I waa biaMivblNmr) waaaaiaid torimeaityta
Sunday mnrninvt. to aprnd a eomiderehte parthm of bia time ia hte
nnv.it*' ifrti.lM.nit niid iirrpjiratioiii, then to crime down ami call hit
faiiiil^ livi luiT, ainl. iilli r -.rnr ^linrl pre|uiiatiiry prayer, ti> *iiijc a

PaidiTi, (coffioiooly the luuth,; and then read aome part of the Sicrcd
ScHBtWt, and expound it very Urxrly and particularly, and at laat

kiMel dawn with all bis family am) pray drrouily ; with parlirutar
rrferenveata llie day and duties uf it, and the minitter that was to oA.
riatr. After which, a tlwrl refeetiuu for brrakfitl, he made iMUtc to
church, and took rare that all hia family that could be (pared, attmild

fpi in due time likrwiae: oomelimcs be was before the jirearhrr, and
oHen before llie rest of the confiregatinn ;

(as once |iartirularly, when
I nve them a aerroon io that place, he and I walked together a ma.
aidenbte time be^ire the prnple came ;) he brbivrd himarlf reverently
and very irravely in llie church diirins: the servire ;

tiiNMl up rommon.
ly at prayers, and always, in mv linM-, wrtitr a ** rmnii .nllrr Wu- niini^.

ter: wlieii llie murniOK (rrvice was ended, lie oHiininnly invited the
miaialer to dine with him, who aeldo'n refused i and many o(ber% wlw
either lived at a dirtanre. as Mrs. Hanroer, Sir Job Cbarlrloa'i dangh*
Irr, marTi*M to a .lustier of I'rare in that cminlrv ; or rite tiicli as were
|MM>r and needy- lli* di^tniiirse lioinewariN w 11^ kwitt aiul ••iMiitual , at

table it wa< scaviiied as weliaa bia meal ; edify inc. and yet pit-atant, sihI

lakini; ; net it wild orofleniive. After meal, and tbanka relumed, they
mmmoiilv (I think mnManlly) brfoer departure froci table, mng the
3.1rd I'Kifni Snmrliinr after, wlien the tervantt hail iliiinl, Itr prOb
polllMiril tn«lliti ;;nf htt at lie tlioll;:!]! in prtulMli-*' lie ^liotild BOt ba
loo free witli. to retire into llie parlour fur a while, till he liad at*

wfKt bia iua^ys rcpNlai aaw tha aaewa^ and payad with

Dr. Uivd. U Nava^FMi. p.
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NOTES. «17

tlwm ; tdet wliiili \tr Miirnrd to (;u(^l« acain, »iirl lurioir rnti i

UiD«) litem with iMtinr <lu>rt diw-niir*', lie n'timl avhile himwlf, Rn<l

by •ml by called upon hit fiinily In go to rhnrrh. After rocniaff mr.

ttecMMl *nnon md«H. Iir rrtin'd asaiu till aix o'clock, (Ihca r«IM
Ihr fnjtt*, nterhtani, ti>ik an armiint of rhlMrm anil rrvtnti of

•taitWy rrnwrot»rrinl ^t rlmnh. whirli ao".">it« mm fr>*m lamr.

ttfltm TTTjr larurly «n<l |i.irliriiljily,i mug a I'calin, kncrlnl do«D to

pir»yrr«,
i
wliirh r<jn»i«<<-<l in nf ft and brnnliriinii tlianatotbrr

tim*,) and at la*t lii> rhililmi korrlmir diiwn lirfore him, (to hrg liit

blMiiDS,) he Mewed them all, and mm-hidnl tlir lervkr of tlir day

with the laard P«ilm; aavr that aflcr »iipi>er. he reiirrd fnralH.iit

half an hn>ir more int>i »tiiily l»'f'>n' time, ^<llm«•^iln^» afirr

the pablir fervici- rn'l <1 at c liiircb, lir gtm wwne »|>iritiMl lualrur-

liona, and ttrearlird in li» liouM to a* many a* would come to lirar

htaa ; aiMl «• hi* laat jrean, wbca the McnmkNtonwr canlta m pro.

tUinf npplie* for two or thrre nriKhbaarhnr rlniKltfi mmI dafeK
and the propir rri. <l ,>iii f .r 1 irk of *Ma«, hr vt up a cooftant mtni*-

trelioBllid prr.i« lMi l: it h .n .
, never laklBK .11')' """It ^

ward for h» pains, imlrv with a pwrWMB to give it away {• maw who
were in Itrrater neeeaaittei." TanN^ BWoiy tt IImmHuMii Prmri-

, ch. Ut. p. m. Ml ntjrra.

Religion, iu. did prevail,— p. 64.

Ser N«r« ni»tnry, vol. ii. n. 5S.T nt npra. A •rnaihk writer, with

lite abufr rrferrnee in view, Itai remarked,—" It Itath brro intinialid

by "mtt historian*, that tlie reliRinn of tlieae time* wb» all hy|»H-ti«y

and i1i"ini!i!.iti«n Tin- rrn'iirr ilwlf i* i);i»i>ranl and unclmr ilaljle.

)lv|>"< ri«y anil •li-oliniilaiion llirrr mlKht beamnnplhem, tmt I 'liould

irfriirf ti> mrr, in our diy, Mich an appearance of rrliKinn." Rrli<ioui
KxrfctM'* lamMMadcd by JotaOrlao. p. 330. duod. noo. A nmiUr
tdtimoajr >a borae by Mr. Raster, Relio. Baxter, part i. p. D7.

Kifly year* nir« family rrliiioii »»« a ff»liti.n.^lilc IIhuk. ^ "'i <fiuhl

not (CO aloii.; wimt- •tr«i't* uilli'ml ln-.inti;; |iP.ilin« Itli^', Ate. but l»i>w it

ia not only iM-xIrrti H, btil bn omr Trproarhablr. M«n are aatuintMl of

it. Tliey are formi to iwlifr fir tar of brins made a pfMarbaMl re-

proach. ScTTOoo by Dr. Bmhw. 8te ante, p. N. Nor. IMfc FkMi Mm
im. or Mra. TyWm. Mr. P. Haarya aieoaa danffhtar.

ChrlilMai day^r-y. M.

(SCOrioaimtlrctixn of fnrta andciiatmm renprrtin; Dirhrtmai, in

4^ OliaFrvatiiM)« mi I*>>piiUr Antiquitiea, v. i. p. fcr. In

IflAt, both ll«n«e» of l'»rbanwnt iuuril an ordrr fur the oWrvancc of
dirintmaa day hi a day of fattinic, — " liecauac it may call to rrmcm.
branec our »in«, and tl>r 'in* o( nnr foreiatlims who'liavc tnmnl thia

feaat, prrletxlinic thr mrmory of Chriat, into aa extreme forcrtfulnra*

of him, by fivinz librrty to nrnal aaa aentaal delicbt*, bring con-

trart' loltic lifr Mliirh f'liriat led lure on rarlb. ami tbr •piritiial life

of f^bTi»t in rMir ^"iiiU, fur tlw* Morlifj int: aint 'ui iii_* «b» r.-it <j,rf| vu
plraacd, both to take a huitun life, and to lay il down .iL'im " Kiiah.

, T. 5. p. BI7. 8ome lime afterwards thia wi« aiirrmlrd by an
IMC for alinlj<liinf Ihr oliaervatton of Chrialmaa a« a frolitaf, al.

_rtbpr. \i il"» lli.tMry, iii. p. .190 In intO. Mr. Ili nry tbin tin

tiacath' frfiiin nf the *.'a«*in. " Dit. 24. A» bii''y a^i p<.'*»pli .irr In

arrparr llirir hoiian for Chriatmaa, M> much more bmy ilinnld I U- l«
- an ny hrartfarChriil. , ». Wafwg^Jiy^atcjWp* \\ \hw.prnare ny heart forC
wall chapel, whcic M
koQW, makliMC 8a cana ,

.

«nt «rdIvlDe iMlItiitiaik'

I M attCNM Wbcil lilallCMC) Whmtm I alayrd al

cawrhnae of the aaa day to be Iwfft My, for

Utotiaik" IMvy,(ftlff,m.'
'

All the part* of public worship,— p. 57.

ConecralfiK a nractirr not uncommon in public worahin, he tliu*

exprr«»rd him«tlf ;
—" Scrrt pravfr i> that whirli i« jwrfiinwrd br.

twn ii (JikI Jill! iiuf"! Iirn alfiiM", whirli no tyc or Mr i« a wIIbcm to,

Mark i. 3i Act* x !l. Of lbi« our Savi.iiir •pi».ik«, .M.ilt. vi. 5, fi.

From hence we drritr a word of rrpmnf ti> IIi'mt who visibly addrra*
thcmaelve* to arcret prayrr in the piiblir ronstrcjralion >iilli arc v>

far fmmaliultinfctlx- iloir. tlut tln-y ralbrr Ihri'W it nulr n|K'ii, wtiirb

mir l»rd J(9U> primly <i>ii<b-iim< ai vit >iiirlii^' <>^ Iivii-'^ tkv Ii i<i ii>.i

oaVy lawful, bat necrivwry to lilt up our Ix-arta to t ind in prayer, iiM-n.

tally,—for enlargrraenl lo him tliat apeak*, for a bleaiiex upoa hia or-
dhiabrra lo our aoiilii, and yet »o a* to do il wilhotit thnac external ex-
pre««iMii« iif wnr*t.ii>, kiirrlintf, wbirb, if w.- v%.t«' jil.ir*'-. »^ ntiffbt
anil ..n^l.t nul. - il I til ik. <.f, bill I ..-I. r-' • 1 1 1. r >, v., n iv ;in<t ..ii;:ht

to forbear." I'. Henry. OriB. MS. S« Ibxtrr'a Cbririian Uircclury.PM Ui. VHil. end. Pnctieai WorK V.& p. dHL art. «4.

SBbmlt toUn.mMmi,-f. Ml

8w ItCllq. Bnlw. Part, iii p. 3B. And A petilian fcr peace with
Itw reformallaiii of the liliirKy, at it waa prerenlrd to the Ri:;lit

Reverend Ilitliopii, by iIk Divine*, apnoinlrd liy Mi< Mjj»-»ty'« I'mn.
miMiun. to treat With tlirm almut llir allrr.nt of ii '

p]> 'J. .(, 10 ll<>

1601 The PelilKHi for I'eare i« Mjl.il by tin- \a\\,nT nl '1 i- Cm.
formi«l'« I'lea fur Ibr Nona >iiiriirtiii''l'>, ' iim^l l imiblc, i^r.iii , .mil

IMthclical." Third I'lra, p IH Sn' alvi Cjl iiny o l.ite uf Iluwe, p. M.

Till Sjvoy r.mfiTnii-c,— |i Vt.

A iBcelin;: nf a rcrtiiii iiiimlirr of llmluipa and l*rr*b*trrtati I)i.

ejM. bf vlttMc oT• GaMMMoM. granlad by Kii«Clia(«n^ dalari SMb
ItaRliblMI, lo MMHll tnpecltag tba oipMlimcy af mUiat •Mem*

lMin<inlhe l.iliirsy. A« I" tbr alli r.ili.»i>« .ind addilnn* itud.-

Nidloll'a Preface tu hi* Curomeut un the ttouk of ComiDMi Prayer,
p,n. A IM or the ladt»ldoa|a aanlayed in the allcratim^ may be
aen to Ilr. iyOyiMr>a UlboT ArchlMbBp KuacmA, v. i. p. 119: ite.
aod a ftiU aecoMnl of the wh»Ie, with the esceptiaM aod pMpaiad at.
taraliiM^ k pica(r««d to Reik|.

•sentlaM«Bd ptapamd at.
lik I. fart H. in^kir

Ha never taok the Cortoaat,—p. 59

Tbia doeonKnt appaan at bagth in Pnller^ diuich Riitary, Ik ni.
p. aiH.

Mr. Henry"* Diary nintaiiin Ibc fiill .wiDL- ni. ni'.r>iiil i
—

" Hilil. Miy 27 I saw an nrdrr from llir II hiw of l»ril>, for IniraiB^r
tl»e r ivi iniii — s,.e Jrr. XXXVI. a.% .U.-»birli »*• done, ia London, bjT
thr CMiimon Iwniiiiun, May 23ad.
" June la The l«irda' Mder far barnian tlie Coreaaot waa iMiwe4

up in tlie ataireb IqrMr. Pnlmao'a aaMintaMnl, new the Madnw.
de»k.
" June S3,

but I did,

la a chain.

S3. Siranr re^a I abaaid let he nAtad (n pnacfa to-day,
, and ao dbtarbaiicc, biMHd be CM, who hilh iniae eacni&e
I. Itaokdown the lenV aedar, kaewint. ne autbarity b«l
atcanMd it to hebaniad wfaaraitW IMC.M&

Cam* to Broad Oak,— p. 00.

A hooac alaniliii: near the road aide, iMlwrrn Whitchorrh and
M'rexliam, and >ilii4tr in tin- toi>iiilii|> of l>r<iid, in PlinlKhin-, within
the paririi of Malpa*. in ClM-»hire. See Toiik'» Life of Mali Hrnry.
p. 1 »« «tt|ira. The Urn.id Oak eatate wa» Mr. Henry'* proiierly!
The oaka in lite imnrdiate nriKhbnnrlmod, but on prrmim lirld by
leaw from Mr. Ilanmer, from wlnrh the midroce waa deiMminated,
wni to Imtc liren af'erwaril' nri nr ra.iiio of dttpute. " ITHt 1 1, May 5,
Heard from Itroad flak tint .Mr 1 1 lomer ha* rut down llu- lenVr of
the irrrat naka. I wrote to luni at>Dut il." "May 9. I bear Mr. Han.
nier, when my b-ttrr waa bmunht in, would not receive it, or read it.

bat ordered it to lie lMirnl,and tbeipeataak to be nit down, thoucli
he had prrvmiaed Mr. Key it aliould Dot. I would I<.«rn to lake wrnng.
I Iwve rpa»>n to Ibink )ip ronid not jurtly <ln k " .May 14 Tlie
broMUak waa a week in falliny." Mall. Henry * Diary, ( trii; MS. A
new d«eWB«^haaHk and elm, in pirt. new ont-baoiea. Ikive been
ererled on the iHc ejT the nrrnilnja where Mr. Henry'* honae (tnod, >
tb.il lliere ia nothing now left of former apfiearaiice*, unteo a portion
nl til' t.'.irib'0 wall, and |>art of llic niit.biiilibn.;* Tlieie may fairly
lie presumed lo liate hn-n ronle i:|N>rary with tbr rrnnwiinl urtuiiier,

The "Cliapel Barn," a* it i* drnnminaled. Itkm down about
inelreyrara aica ; the cashioo lucd la Ibe pulpit 1* lu the poeacawoo of

Ftavideai«ailli«<br

In one of Mr. HrBry*a IMarfea ii the tUHawine record :—" 108)1 July
7. A day ofprayer at Mr*. F——— with aioeli •wretnem. Lord, hear,
and have merry. I« wi 4 miieli upnn mv b<arl 1^1 mt/ tnitciultt

Hwtll irith the'f, l/i .ifc I (iml v j.i^.jilr maj U- .111 niitij-t [.Hiplr-
when inrn caat tliem out nf llicir aynafCoKuea, out of llicir country 9.
CSod will own Mapeoole when nmoHtthenionI: ay nntcart*. ^.OhI
will provide a dwellinic for hie ootcaat people. C Btren Hoab, an
rormv. nball hi- a alirltrr to (JimI'* prM)>le, when the llOfd epMhS the
"iT'i iiii;; .MS .si' ttir Ui 1 M.iit. iimry't OewMnL 1b lac.
SuniUr iuatancr* occur lo that invaluable work.

One of llic martyr^,— p. t"l.

Mr. John Ranera. Fos'a MartynL pp. W-IOB. fol. 1684. FuUcr'a
ChONh Hi«taey, cent xel. b. viiL p, SL adaagraw.

Impnted to film a> hh crhne,—p. 81

To tbr awrli' n ihal Mr llmrj '• ^tli-inlaiire at a mrelini; for prayer
" waa imputed to him a* a <rini<''. " Dr. Wordawoith, in hi* rdilinn of

the IMr.* he»appended the folh.wmK note. « Hia ciitBa mdiaiibeyiag
an Act of IHrluninit.'*

Thia ao direrllv alfrrta Mr, Matthew Hrnry'a alalement, and lii*

\ locr-ibl** I'.iiliir'* in)prr-».iona, a«, eviiii ntU , t>i rrodt-r i«nie nmaika
Dcceaaarv. Tlwy pnu <•<! from a ronviclioii titat the biofrapber iacor.

feet, and are oAned »itli iiiMib-eted mprct.
The Kmt point, it i< appi. brmbfl, upon erfiMi Pmtaataetlaoi, not

loaaentionnanronforniilv, nMa, may l>e Ihna •laird. Have any Pnjiea,

hooerer reiMWned, any Pailuinrnt, liowrvn ui>e,any nyimda or roun.

cila, however aelert, or any church, however anro nt or 'devotional, an.
itreme authorityi in malurs of faith aad prart in- ; or can they nieke
that unlawful, which, in ita earn nature, i« rli.'bl ' If not, Ihefe cnnld,

ia the inalanrr liefore in, lie no rnminalily, it i< ronreived, in non.
cnmplianeet Ilappv had it lieen loi Ibe (leare of the worhl, and the
prmin rity nf undefiird rrli|rion, if lite principle, tlitit ne!;ali«i<l, had
inKT strtiKxIrd for domination. To the praiae of bratinly iiirrr>,in.

deed, It if now no lunger conndcrrd a rnmc in our favoured country,

* Eecl. Biorr. v. 0. p. 9J6.

f 8aa Biahop Slllliniflaifa Imicnm, pb 118.

«

: I believe thatha that ebejrdb net alaw «bUl
law, oT without entlwrttr itiO

'

Kiriiard Baatav"* Amw t» Of.

!

two. p. as. 4te. MM.
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r»rn In ppjtcut • »;;iiijn( Ihit wliiih « Jionuii iiiiv rniluriil, or toa*«-rt

tbe umlicnabic ri^hU of every Cbriittan. L'ndvr (Ik Britall hqpiU-
torc, dWioe wonhip is u umcitraiDcd mnd prgMctad im Vtmmamim'
tntti nwcliDK-lKHWc, u in the vrry prccinrU at errMMlleil ralf.

Niir wuuld uiK of llie holint, mod |>caceablr, lad loyal of mm. wrrp
lir now *li*c^ be dcprirrd of hi* lihrrty, rxiroiunl u a frloii, tod rrn.

4crcil iKiMiraininut by bail, wIkd the oaly occuioo to be found agaiimt

him lud r»(icct to the law of hi> God.
The more cloaely tlw cliarge of vioUtiBK tbe lav* of the coantrir ii

MDtidercd, the clearer, it ia lliollghl, •ill M the co«« icttoo tliat Mr.
Benry was not criminil.
By iTTrrjl «l4liilr«, mrfprrl, it wa» midr prnal, under pretext of »f.

diliiJii,^ for ( liri-.;i.iiis Im rii'it fir rrli.;iiiu« exrrcUn, uolna iindrr

certaiM reatrictiuin, b>»lli a« to ttic oumber aaaeinblvd, lad the nictltod

of Mpplicatioai, Oartef tb« ngiat «f IIh pl>|M io Londoo, Mr.
Henry, and taaw allMBi^ *c btn mm, •taa MUM were Ihoic of
riiehtrou* lotmHH^ mwiibIiM $m fMftr. ThU MVlHte htmt
w.ih.n «mc ofMmmrtMwm mi tlwwfct^ ikm$pt «Mi4k-
obrdiruce.
But diMlwdiMnie MM4b]rDr. JolnMl»li|-lte«vhhti«i

of isir/BlcaninuDd or prebibilioo ; toeadi otittf imt I* wiMfiom"
Now It i« rvirlfiit that the Bible, which h the iciiidr of PrntndariU,
C<inl.>'ii' [n> lu'.li'.r.ly f<.r l<:;;uiliti»n M to iliviiie wi)r«liii>, «iiy tii'Tf

than lailti an<t obrdHrncci and, Ibertfure, itlinuld a aiatute- tiovk die-
tali Io M acconatable crntura where Ive •hill rmdw the hiwm
^Irad by hie Creator,—•hethcr Io a bouie, or a cathednL villi
prayer-book, or without, with Ave peroona, nr a nnall number,—hit
abli|^lio4ii rannol be affectinl by auch ao ordinanrr ; and abouVd the
{•rtieo to whom tlie exmitioii of tuch U>a i> iiittuitrd, Irry uimn
COBvimtiuu* objectora to !l I'lr impadtillMtbe evrrr^t )h naltir-a. liicy

Would, iuderd, be ptrtrcvted. but tbe riKbla of coiitciLtire briuK a*
•piritual as Ibey are unaltniablc, there could be oo correct impuUtioa

Tlie AfOtHti were beaten, anil cnnimanded, by exl»tin;r »iithori»ir»,

that tlwy »h<Nlld not •ik jk in tin- mmr of Jeaua,—liut ttiri ^Ifparird

fnm Ihe prtsnce of the comucU, and dailg, in the temple, ami
to <wnr Soute, etaud not to I«mA serf pmch Jemu CMm.%
Wert tbry criminal » They anawerni, " We e«<;A/ to nt>ry OoA mtfker
than men " "It ihould •rrm," irmirkt >ii . ^.rlln.t i lrr.'viii:iii,
** lliat Ihia (if any) may be raltnl a i-itur.! tia\ini, .in.) ili, ru.J-

cat aa*afe,or tbe Icait child Ibit can ix' lu.iiir tu uiHlrnlaiHJ tttc tcrmi,
MHtMn«tl»llttlnMh«f lh*Hapo<iti<Hi. ;i* readily a* they perceive
lliat t«« Md tw« mtkt tar. Bow »trai>Kv ihm i* it, tint men of the
pritrit |urt« jrid iienetralioii in oilier thinea, ao arldora receive it.

1 li. re »r.- (. « |i<ri.Hl. to be fuuiid, even in the Chriatian church, in
which tlioae wtiu steadily acted upoo Una principle, were oot con-
tkttHttm hmtice of tlie wnrat sort.'l

IMu taetuiee be Hibmttted. Suppose any individuate, from aver,
aion In a n-rtain claia of tlieir (ellow.sutjjecls, and opposition to their
habit* uf Mnrlily, sliould obtain a statutory rnactnwnt, tliat do nao
should pray alone for tiiirtj daya, or lliat in apilr of rvrry Ihinir Aivine
•i Io the ''rammuoioo of aiiuu," only ao many, however ezcelleot,
hould pray taf(vther. Notwilliitandinf ttieir decree, one and uwtber
orthtperties •kneel and pray, and Ri** thaaka unto 0«dw bafM."
oecrhok in)r nirh law. Ronpnac then to ba apprehended and naaiahed.
Can it !»• rr«lilrrl that their ai lji were rrimiral, or that they were
puni»hnl tor iliv.li.rli,-iii-, tu \ l.n» ' Tnir it i«, »ith..iit thcrxiWncc
of lite U«, tio

l
uniilimrnt coutd Iwve been altcroptad,—but u it not

MiMlly oi>« ion< that the rriawwaa piajrtaftaad thaitMvMMiMiW
knowB, the liw was framed as a snare, and as a Mclioa (far paaal In-
fllctMoa! "Tlu rr w»« a time," layt thr vi-nrrable episcopalian alwvc
qootcd, refeirin^ t i 'Mr ll.ii-> . • wlwo the noiirooformiita
icraaned und<-t thr iron ri>d or opprtasiuii, aud were rsposed to fines,
nenaltu*. and imprisontncol, as well aa IncnHl MCkinits, and tlie law.
lew ra^K'p of a rabble, for trorohipplnm thd aeeanttwa to Me IMt of
their cvntciencet. Vet I aiipNMd Ihclr MMHibnMto was ntitrr
the orrvnoK iI. and ortNlibK Uin lh> iml,OHM it Iht ku* tntt.
ment Ihry met with."f
The fMt then appaara to ba, Mc4 hy Mr. MaUhew Heary, iliat

prayinx with olbera was laipatnf to his Uher aa a crime; tbe mattrr
of the law heinif ninfiil, thr criminality was there, aud not in hia con.
duct.** That wa« |;oo<l, and no esiiosu'rv to temporal puniaiiinent could

! it otlwraiM-, any more than Ihe a»vere«l human denunciatinnii
'*r obedience to inspired preecriptiona liable to rtrrnal ten.
And, what «ith the Scripture! If'Arre f>ro or lArrr ore ^n.

therrd toqrihrr in my naaie. there am I in Ihe midttof them.** "Ur
»a)» not, 1 Will lir, ljut J »ni. rrfrrrintf to hia divine piearareal all timm,
atd in all placti, and to hit tpacial arattaca, hv the iodnencet of hit
Bpiril, to cnniniunicate blaHiaatohllMOal^llMMWt>flFVtanMn*
iMjf iroW upon him." tt

'

• IMS, Majr 17 At WhitefcurHi. where preadiad Dr. Fowler omcera-
ins nie nature and abuae of Chriatian liberty. Gal. v. tS. rtiatitint Ihe
power of the ma«istraln about iudilfervot Ifaioo: wWdl b nrUTla be

ffil^ I^!^.'?i.^;^^Mr*=
1-rt.y n. be deuW. 1.. ITO. P.

Hlia ante on foliowiat eat
IdoaatiataMica

, Tol. iil. p. a^ ut iH^ra.
-„ »ol, V, p i ul luprm.— Diocmant were antliof iir<l, liy Art nf Parliament, t.i

niM IliTrtlc. .rut rrl.i|H„-. In Im r i Ihf m. N r si '2 II, 1.

rwryir.ii I :m ., -.
' ...» . Mr Mittlirw lUIr. " lh..l in tt,^ t

mvl .ii;. t -» anil, trur prolnMir* i.i ihr Clirbtuui
wiiiriM i-il Ki lii rftitk»." Hi«t. Pl4C. Cor. « i. p.
wm.'.il ti,iir t>rrn our ju»t amajemrnt liul thai
criine wa* diwtinruK ao Ad of Parliarorot" .aaaaSa 1 Thn. ii,

'

I liupi isnti iUiii

r K'l • Ami
II 111 ui llrnry
UclisKNi were

h llOT.T.tairb

Were it otluraiM, than is tlnn rrprcaented, ronan]iiciicea loo aU
surd for eolii(btcned ooatemplatiua would follow. Then, indeed, the
friadiiw of tMhHMHlWill would be dratroyrj,—cooaciracc would, at
once, be tnUaeM la aay laTcatiooa, or irapoitions, however aali>
chriatian,— tiw nrcnMrv disiinctioD brtorru riKhl and wrooK would
be rnnfoijudrd,— llie Keformalion fnim I'npery would nrrd nodal
vindi<'atiu«,-tjie PuriUoa, iiistrad of dracrviug rMlo,rij«ic adoiirB.
Iion.a would be more correctly reprobated,— thr murder of martyrs
Would be capable of advocacy,—and even crimioahly ori|;inalrd. nut-
willnlandinic apostolic ezhortatiooa, -f by adlMria( to the lihertf
teherevHh Chrut hath made hi* people frtt. t

Let not the matter uevrrlhcloi be niiaroncrivcd. Tlif ilrmil of
maKiaterial ct>ntrol over conarieticr anil r.li„h.ii iIih-. n t uiifniiie

upon authority in civil affairs. Cuuaiirutioua |mtkmiii r«|M-cially, and
the* are the individualt aiom iBMiadiately afccled by laws Itlw lhaaa
Bnorrconaidrralion, ever fcel the tacredafsa ofdivine injnnclioos. Aad,
notwitlutanilm; Chriat rei^n* in ll>e Itrarta aud cooacirncra of hia true
siitjjrcta, o Ihr pnnrr^ of ttila world," to borrow thr appropriate laa>

cuaxe of tba late admired rector of Aatoo Sand ford, " liave nothinf ta
fcar froaa lha abadiaaco of ChiWiaas to his anthority. His tcnaali
are coramaadad to render tribute to whom tribute it due, honour la
whom honour, to «iitiioit thr f«iwrr« Ihjl tw. |.. ffjr f;>«l 4111I the
KiriK, and not to inril'l!. >• il li t wiin arr ;;i vi'li to c lniJ,;r. tliu'JCll

,

at tlie tame time, thru matt obem God rather thaa maa, wkt* sum

fate hia, *c,~p.«b

IndepenlwHyaf lite scriptural alUiaion, it ia iirobablr Mr Ilrnry t

in view the fcllawinc tender hues la a poem, talkd llie " £»r<juy.

Meantime, thou hast ber, earth ; much fao4
Mav mv liarni do than! tiaee il '

*

AVilli liVatrii-a Willi
Her liiDKrr mine.
See that Ihoa naka thy
And yield her bark again by weiglit |

For tnou rouat tudit on thy tni«t

FUrh Krain and atom nt i]<i^

Ho clone the i^round, aod bout Iter aindc
Black coruina draw, wgf hrida ia laid.

But bark ! my puto life a aoll 4nm
Bcala my apprrMi h. trll« lliee I caOHl
And alow Inntr'tr nn iii:in hiceh(^

I tlialt at last sit dosfn by ttiaa»

ifuiiripiMHk^w.M

The word Cooveaticle, in ttrtctacat, ai^ilea, accordioK to some, a
cabal, or secret assembly part of tbe moaks of a convent Io make a
brigua, or party in Ihe electioa of aa abtmt. It was, acrordinK to oIlMnL
Sf«t uatd as to Ihe ScIhioIb of Wickliff. Encyclop Brit, in Verb. Bat
ita adoption was earlier. I.actaiitiua >|ieakaof thr ronvrnticulum, or
rlinnli, ulirre thr Cliriatiana met. And .^rimbiua, in like manner.
Srr BiiiKlkam't >Vorka, vol. 2. p 21&. ut nipra The term orcuia ia
tlie decree of the iMirlli General Council of l^tenn, A. D. Illii—Oe.
culta f^nrenlimia evlrbranlea. Nay, io Maximinian aad CaoMallM^
the Kmprmn' prorlamation. the places wiM'rr (liriatiaos resotlat la
public prayrr. »i re > .iII'hI ^ ')niifii/ii-/«. Thr llomilira, p. 223. atlS*
pro. Tlie' third part of the Homily araiost peril of idolatry.

Inthaaci taarhinir Hoasiaa, S Hen. IV. ci«. PMmMMI M,b»
the Ihrn PopMi OoeemmenI, reprewnted ai^ " A certain new Met, af
thr fjtth of thr ^rr.imrnl* of tlir rhiirrti, and ll»r authority of the
•tun.' fl inuiilily lliii(kii.(f ." .liul thr •L.tutr ;ill<-^*r*, tliat ** of Mich
wickrd ductruH' and opinioot, tliey make uolawl'iil Conc^nficfrs aud
cnnMerncies i they hold aad wrlw Hhaola) Iber make aud write
books; they do wickedly Intlmrt aad ialbna people." BithopGib.
ton « r'-.l. x V. I. p. 329. «l nprn.

Till >• irmlile coni|>uscr> of thr Homilie i vidrntly u»cd the term
favourably. " Ln," my thry, " unto tlie lime of Conalantior, by the
•pace nf above three hun<lrrd yrara after our Saviour Chrial, when
Chriatian rrtiginn vraa mn>l purr, and indeed (rolden, Chriatiant had
but low and |>i«>r Conrenticlrt, and simple nratoriea, yea, raves under
thr icrouiiil, ullorl rryplar. wliere they, for Irsr of pcranulion, ajsrm*
bird ircretiv lo|{ellM-f. A fiifure whereof remsinrth in tlic ianlt>, whirb
yrl are huildnl under great churches, to pot ua in rrmeinbrahi 1 (.1 1 \ti-

old stale of Ihe priinilive church before Coostantine." Ilotuilics, ut
mtpra, p. 22.1.

Afterward*, indeed, Ihf epithet was applied by Ihe Church af
F.ntcland lirrarlf to Ukmc of hrr frlluw.prolmtanta, in Ihe Hih rrn.
lury, wliiHir contricnl»ou> •. riip;r« obliging llicin to anrk a fur.
Iher reformation, partially oitlidrrw from her commiiuion, and were
arcartamd, in ranae<|iit n. of ihair IttbHilla^ In convene, if (bey a^
•emMed (nr divine worvhip at all, Incarh olfirv'a hahiialinat. Snch
|ier«on« wrrr Hirn r< i:«r.h .1 .t> ..l>«tii.alr ».-|ii, , nii, ^

, ami hy CaimaXI.
A.I). lr,<i'.. Ill, :i.»rrl. - tlwl J I. i.is ,1 Ijafnl 'rliurcti, TO
sulnected to cxcommuniratioii. (iilasm's Cudrx. vol. i. p. M3.

II heiny diseoeered that oaaooieal dinaiifiattaaa waw lMitlirtnil,Mi»
defect was tnpplied by siattltary cnartaMMUb and aa act paawd In ptw.
Teut and nippr.on nrtliiiuua cooveaticlaa. See Ia<iuiry ioio tlie Nttorn

• S« the RfLJ««i K«ev. w». »1. p. 24. ad. IMS.
iio'l llnmeMllaion.v.S^aML

t Mr t 1 im. fc^fi. tnanr*. I P<L iv. Ml u. te.
t <<nl. T. I.

% Ut. tuMt* Ci—ilMi, Jflha nllL



NOTES.

if Maim, k thia toL Hco<*ror»an] the fbtut, " tdMout cosvni.
' p«f»»ently e«

|
iiMjii i^« h <t<ic tMM^^Ml

"iht
i«MW<» 9i iMitioit, the mcclinc tooetliir afiM «r

Lftitff Ml* ymXIm ml tk» Cbmitk of BiglMi.'' mi

rilh Ihe roMMDencc*, an emiMDt clernmMa nade a

I not »ery bTounbIc to th« partin, " See," aid h*, " the pi«ty

/ mm of oar mippmaoni of Conrmtictn. l*r«arh«T» ire tlirr«(iw<l

with haoKinic, and the drath uf Iraylorii lliry pul' down a pnljnt to

aK up Iwaltlilnir in ii . ii ir the polpil, iliilfalD awl aall the Bibk to

chooir, whcD tbry im^lii tuvc tti«d«<lniM«f€lb>r>** TlwOMfMIB-
iit'i Fourth Plta,u( lupra, p. Td.

Tfa« aabjcrt cwiuut be dnroiaurd without otwtnriDf, that Iholtop

litliawr, al lha comnM-nrrtnmt of onr of hi* nrrrnnon, |M-I<ir'- KmK V.d.

Ward, dnicnalca lha Chafwl linyal " prrarhin;.- plarr in tlx |MUir *t

M'eainiaalcr i" t or, arniriiinit ia nulnM-inimt im Ijiicr, < Cirnmlicle.
** Ami," myt Fuller, " no dtigntt w imported in the noUlmn of thr

' Oarrntirle aouikdtiic nolhioic elaa hnl MmM CMWnttM."
CtiMvh Hialory, b. ix. p. 103. ut aiara •f Ow Rat.

Ik.—fkMi

Thii remark ha* illrtrtnl IVan Word«wor»iri> notirr, f«<* Ercl.

Bi"(tr. ml. »i p. J-W ) •« Ihouch, coiipliii); it with Oif «tatrnu'i?t of jd

imputaltnn of crime, alrrady aiaru*e<l, it wu inletided to luit mat*
Mayatrrion* pnrpeaa. What the iuueiulo waa meaiit to actomptiah, ia

bMt knuwa bi ita laaraed authar
Hcfirv'* Ti piaiiitaltiw ii _
Would br uniair to mtmmim
Aai aanljf U itDat prcMinijituoua'to inquire,— Who CIO bliil thai

With any juat reproach I

DpUah^
uitlMr i but, judKiof impartialljr, aa Mr. M.
ou depariure fran Mm ainiria wmUj, aa It

lar Ilia raptitatiM to IBy lUlffrtmt at pCMit

Hul^ection to go»crnii>mt,- p. 68.

Cklvia ia bia elnptrt no Civil GoTcronieut, To CDtcrtaili a

nmttfm aT ita amfiaatiaa ia inbMMM lw<Mia«i it b amaUy a*

•MHwy to aakMaakmiaad water, licM ami tk^miiamtn

•itoUttCMiUaali «al. 1. p.

Mr. William Tnmcr,—p. 1L

m Mr. CiMlmm'a Blaf. Dirt. v. bb. p. MA ! Mr. Bnry'«
iMary are tlw IbllowiMr rowMoraadl.

•' t«M .^ii::. 20. WIMmi TaiMrcHM to «Mi laA to
tearli the <'hildren."
" l«7l, Feb. 34. William Tumrr went from aatowtrib Osfard, hatr.

ioK wijoumrd with na, for Ihe nHMt part, liiMv AuRiiat taal, ia which
time hv cnlrrrd K«ly in rradmir r.n«li>h, ami Htrali in Hebrew. I
pray ti«xi iirr^i-rvr lii'm fmin l'm\»-rtitv *iii» .iinl •iiar»-9,"

''lATt, Feb. 37. Jm. MaiawariBK weal with U illtam Turner lo-

jandatMar^ Tka Lwij^wj^thalr MHa% aad haap Uimb frua

Tinte diKOvertd,—^ 73.

Wamctf. the Kina'a dif^ltea to adpjMrt tlia Kmwi CMMIe at
thr rxpwur of Itii- Pn)tnii«nl inlrm*. I>r. TVOyley'* l.ifrof Ar<h.
bi«li"l) Stintrofl. \. I. p. l.)8. itr. (od the fi«nl. MaR. *. 31. p.

where the Addiea^ prtacntcd by the DiMMlar*^ on that sccamia, W4>

to tta wOTk oTtha Larir-V-

W

t ha»e no relaxation ? Wr irr •^»»nl« to Chrirt, not •liTei.

The bav always lieni bemntni uwlw. Tlmuich wc are minittcra, we
are maa, therefure we need (mil, aod •hyaif'. ao4 friroda lo enrit.

Diriaity exclude* not hutnanily. Dul all abould br tnade mbarrrirnt
%ii mtr Work. A", if o>ir people Inv,. tny rrradirp m>-rr than ('hit«t,

Uirj l» Inat for rvrr ; ao, if we lovr anil f.lh.n .tiiy pli-J^urr m^jr
than our (leopie, wc tail in duly. We murt prop Hit' (nrllirii vwl,
but it is lliat it may hold tlie trtaaurr, and to far a a i« uarfnl Wr
mutt lie merry with our people in all rirililv, thai titey may hr rlm-r.

^jr^i^!lL'!N^v "''>>'^(tw*«twOnli«M^ hwaaMS.

Sarlr, Biq. ia

fal P« 0Hiy'1l iHB^WrtllBfa

riiii

Thbi^hla by thahla

• See the 16«h Charln II. r. 4. and Cb#:l« II. r. I. W«lk« bail
at an earltor ptriod ( A. O. 16*9) appliad ttw lam to the llouia of Coin-

>••. atylioc It, iIm belter la iMBin adtaii. a
r»

, . _ . - - .

lialary of Indcpeodency, pail
* Sanaaaa, pw M. a* atyra.

hia exrellcBt Manual. " TIk Qirictiaa Remembraacer.'
sir.p. t7& net. ad..lM3. Ab adMa* emicM by ail
aMiy ftant tlM pea af Dr.GfedaM
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part. iii. t.

Tb9 «• Ml iai^ fccpkm
1 hn* Mr. Rutliufcaii, «rrMto|r toMa OaHaa. remark*;-" roar

iMin.', now at their wat, «rf M« Ipal M pa*/ they an- Uid up in
Chria'a trrauiry in btaven. Al the refurrrrtinn yr »hill n .-rt with
Ihcm tlirrr; Ihcy are aeiit lielnre, but nut uriit awaj "

K<-li:;i..i« LeU
lera, «l aupro, licttrr 3i. p. .35. Again, addirwini; " Lady (nilgirth,"
lie ay>,— " If vniir Lord take any of them [ymir bainHj haaia to Ma
houae liefiirr iV alorm roioea on, take it well; the Qiaaw oTtlM
nrrliard may lalti- down two <>r ibn^ ap|ilr< nffhia own Irrra before
Midmimmcr, and eir tht V j;i I (In h.rM-t .iii; and it woulJ not be
aerroly that hi» aervaiit, ilir ^.-jrilriwr, «liuutd diide him for itj let our
l<ord pluck hit own fruit al any mtann he ptoMcUl. ncv CfSMf iMt
lojroa.- tbey are laid up where oor Ixird'a beat Jrwcia Letter 1ft

fi.
1*1. a. And, addri-»iii;r L.idv Krnmurr, Iw wrilM; — •' Y« lm««

natarhild; nav, i.n..ll....i \;u n fnund tu Clirnt ; riir la
mtaent away, 6ul only trni bfjurti like unto a »Ur, which, gaiar
otit of our niKiit, •iniii not dir, and taaMu but •hiocth in aaother
hrniKphrre." i'art 2. Lrltrr 4. n. ttft Ik rar the Oanlwiir aiid llaae

g«a,addjnwd lo Mr^ IL ** taf OMM. by lha

«C1M*** *-*"«'"''*^*f«'»«".*.Mhr:K»ll.

Not tn be obeyed merely becauae they ww lawa,—p. 95.

In Queen Mary'i time there w«» a Uw to go In m.i««. fcr. But, nilh
T. P. yott do not comiMfe tliia law wjlb that. N ,

. .Vli >Ir IK-nry,
Ood forbid; Imt I on I jr mentioned it, to ahuw tlial all human lawa are
not to lie obeyed mrraly becauae tliey are lawa. l.ife of P. Hcnr* bv
Matt Henry. Orlf. Ms. '

An illu!<tralioo ia furniahed by the varillatloninf rrliifinn. g* by law
eatahliilietl, in F.acland. Four allrraliohj i»rre rri.udnt, iluriii. ime
period of our hiitory, into the abort apace of lilly v«-ar» I'operv, on
the arceaaiali of Kiaf Henry the EiKiitii, A. D. iMKi, waa dninioanli
and, in IM3. «»« way to PmtnUnliam. In ISM, Popery waa apaia
tlve reli>.'ioi, of the «tale. In I.ViH, Mm. .Ih.|i.Ih..iI, .md iIm Lilurgy
of Kmc Kiicinl r.-.|,.Tr<), Mr. Hi-nry. it l^ hkJv, luj tbia atate nf
thioKa in»iew

; aod, if hia doctrine be inrorrcct, it niuat hare been
criminal to ha*edane olIierwiH Itaaa cavilb the atrrtim.
TbetinMa,ayf Ihe witty ** Prebeaidarie of Sarum, " under Diocle-

»ian, wrrr Cagan; under Conataotinr, Dirintian: under CooaUnliut,
Ari.iii

,
iiiiilifr Julian, Apoatate , undrr .loi lan, Cbriatian airain ; ana

all within tlie a«e of man, Iba term of aetrntie ycara. And would it
not bavewfaachedaadtpiaiaed biaeoal with abort luralnL. who. mall
Ibcw, ahoald faaae bee* ofthe rrlivioa/or tht time Mug / Fu lirr > ilolv
SUte. p. am. «f aapra.

'

Beu Mibliaiied an anawer (o the railmca nf Fmnria Baldwiaoa, wIm
falWwed the atrpa of Errboliua, both of them Irarlnnf,- that mm
wtighl chmgt tktir rtligioH at the itaU chavijtd. t hrk. , M irmw
«r Ecrl. Uia<. p. W». tU aayrw. Clerro mya, Mbil Um abaurduni,
tM4 MB dicina aU ab alj«uo pWlMaftoBto.

Dwperainn of I Ik French ProteaUnta,—p. 80.

In mnaeqnencv of Ihe revoealion nfthe edict of Nantt, nearly Bfly
lh™i«ai.r| rrfiis>-''< p.i»»d orrr into F.niiland. and wrrr niinv |.r.«it-.

ill adtli'i .11 I'. iiiiml»rlrM ollicrt. that " prr!«.<unnn," .i- tli> >iijf<t»

King Charte* the Firal wall obaeracd, " nerer wal^ nor will be, (uuud'a

g—* •y fcr «oa»irito»i
'
* fiai|Cknidaii%fl|ato fbpm, t. 1 p. aer.

ft «NNiM Rtrniah a aamca oT iatoraaUat. aa mil ae etirioaa, employ,
nient, In r'tllrrt the varioin rxltibitiona of llie evil of intolrralirr, and
Hit- (lai.pCt-ri Til whirli it^ in^l ruitu-nt* arr* rx(.i»arii. \^ ilhnut rmirrinK
tn tlie prireitinc age* of tlie Cburrh, llie ainre from Uic lleformatraa
to Ihe Defied reapeetioK which Dr. DoddridKe nriced, with m much
force, "the ahanrdily utd iniquity of penccutioo for cooarience aake,
in all Ita kind*, and Hri;rer«," • would aupply ample matrriali^ and
which, placed tii^Tilirr, would diaplay a aurcenaioa of rraaooinf, and
illuatratloa, almost as varied as the |>en< employed in their ciHnposi.
lion. One, and not a little curiniin, omir* in a •rarer Tolunir, rntitla-d,
" A Rare Sight : or. tlie I.ymi Scut (ro>u a Far Ciniolry, and pmwntrti
tn thr Citr of Norwich ; in a t>cnnao, June IH, 1050, by John Carter,

pp. 10&— Im. duod. lfi.VI-" Mr. Carter was the icentleman to wliom
the letter for prntnotini: tlir London Polyk'tutt Uible wai addnmad,
bv .Archbishop I-i.m. Ilr \^ .iU<m, and nlhrr%a« preoertaA to Iba Uk
of £)r. Pocock. \> uika, by Twella, *. I. p. 47. al 4

Ha 4alli Ml ka« jMi or 1I» Ghwch or Biitaai iMMMr,—p.M.

Mr. Henry's opinion waa i ipiiii by Iba Ooabera to tbeKiay Mm.
•airin their Addma on hhi accetaioa. * We are come lo testify oar
anrrow fnr tli.* il.^tli of our ijioil fnrml fliiirU-*, iinl nor jny fi»r thy
Iwliin nuiiv nnr * riii.r. \\ .i :

i ti. t tli.iij at ij. .1 i l I li. i>rr«lia»iim

of Ihe Church oi Ln)ilaitil im mni<. lluu wr
^ therefore, wr Imuic that

thou will trani ua lite ainw liberty which UWi altoaiil IMmK"
Rapin'a History of Enflaod, V. U. p. a. id. im.

• Doddridic's Works. Wawfe.r.S. pw lITi
Wark8,T.3.p.T«S.arji*(«r
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A iHTMd uUqiiuT. nw FtaMiaM. piUUHi hi 1735,

"A C^plfto CaUklne afatl Mm Diawina written, bath hr i»d

•^riinst I'opcry, in tnt time of Kinic Jani" 11.; oKiUininr. in IIm-

•liMlr, an Arroiinl of Fmir HundrrtI and Kifly.»e*ni IU«.k« ami I'aiii.

JililiI' Sor Patmrr't Vindmliun, rli. »¥. p. 31. 4lo. 1705, (or " Uw
tru. rriM'ri vliy Dit-v-nlm trrii no more uiiioit Popery ia Ihcnisn
of Jtmt* II." Aim, arc i'opcry a Spiritual TjriMMy, Id tlii* vul.

Orrrtum made I'lwardt a coraprchrmioo,— p. IM.

Tiro limiUr allrin|ili liad hern brfure madr. Tli« Aral by Sir Or-

Imdv BrMsiMO, ia I667.R. A full arcounl of tlx- wholr, and the pro.

potrd altcralioiM, iareoirdrd ia Hrliq Raxlcr. r*art III. pp. 33-^
ut wvpra Tlir HFCond, Iiy T>r , affrrward. An libi»l»op, Ttllolann ; and

l>r.. afl<-r«ard> liiolioji, >lillnii:dr<'l, in M74. Krli<|. [Uxtrr. Hart iii.

p. 167, fcc. Birrb'a Lite of Arclibialiop I iltolaoa, p. 43, fcr.

As !• tiM cwpwli»MiB« nan iMiidMtelf ttttmi K mm Dr.
D'Oyley'n Mfe oT ArchbUhop SuKraft, r. 1. p. 9M. airf the Hlit of
Ur\ I.lb. *. 2. pp IHi-lW.
A it>ni|>rirhe»«i<'D mx* .i^.iy.t tallxd of m ll V'sr I7(>>, J>ul at) in.

Irrirslioir Idler uo tbr aiiliin t, oriltcD by Mr 'iUrkrr to l>r. Dod.

dridtcr, nuy tewta inllwLitlmlBMrf ftm Dr. D«MrM||ik ft. 111.

«ct J71W.

HteTM Mid —pi IN.

Ilt-arcn and llrll may be iniitidered loceCv,—an it niattrrt^nnt

wlxrrc thry In- , and, morally, m> Mc**rB w liolii I rnaiph-tcil ; llrl!

•» by
Old tin, liy darktir**, JuJe 6, 2 PH. H. *.

Pror. ii. 13 —by l»ralh, Hrr \x. 6 fomp. KpH. "ii. I. Lutr x». 'J2.

mr , I. .1 . f I ; i.i ... £-..t — a I... l.f_ U—

.

ia •III rtiiiif.l. tMl. H. nn- IliV y ir« act out liy llw >aiiif naiiioi, Hrll
" romp. £pH. v. H, II.

KpH. ii. I. Lulr x». 'Jl.

Jieavtm aitd holUrti by liilii, f '«( i 12 coi'up. /,>>*- ». 8. by lifr, /fo«i.

VI. 21; 83. I Jukii *. I( rxinip. I John in. 14. Luke X*. XL by Klory,

S Or. it. IH. lump. III. Id -i Pet. i 3. I*, licory. Com. PlM Book.
Ortf.Bffi.

Tliv Ood, tliy »in. tliy dralli. lliy Cliriit,

TIm- rtrriial |>aiiia of Ik-11,

Tlic joycaof IxavcD, llw day of doom*,—
Tomb ««c«i, mMmber well.

" All aiici< lit Mini<1rr iinur with Ottd." St* • TiwUm« CImilian
('Mil- r. I.I r. (ly I ilinutiil M xiiit -ii, D. D, |l. IM, 4Md. 1673} iliiw tlw

Litca of llic I'utlUtia, v. 3, p. 470.

All Oiw Iw did pTai;«,— p. IW

lint frw arc of ability to do thti, and wlirn lite power ia pnjoyed, it

ia, |>rrha|w. <|iinlinoable Ihi« far, on tlir aliole, it H tmt to rclirre Ibr
ri>ii|;rrKa(ion frnoi the pri«ilr)!r, tony nutliinc of the duly, of afford.

iof a due inainleiMincr. SItoiild a mi'nialcr, by the kiiidm-w of I'ni.

«idii>i-e, be raimi above I lie nrcd of the aiipply, "lill llw une nf it would
«nUri(e bin capacity for u«rfitloi>», iIi«kiIi*I'.i( lum tnwarri* tlM»«e wlin

re Icaa Kiipplied with outward blrt'.iti;;\ urv>i]ld !» pirvihtcit, and lii«

auemaor would Im- nritlicr urrjitdiicil by a krUus u( lulVriurity, nur
roeiimbraiKC. " If mco held w wdetr refird tbeir immortal aoula,

a> itiey cpoerally do their romptible boiliea, then would Ihry nnrr
liwly KfiiilKr unto the parinra of tbera a lilirral affliirDrr of all nrrra-

Mnt::^ Ml lti.ii ho Mailt of Worthy rr»i>»-< I. nor of liinr, nor of iiiraii.,

mi;:ht diacoun^e tlicni from makuic merl aiid iiiaiiifuld jiroriaiaii to

lead, U» (Md, lo litld. to drfrwl Ibetr iMka," A Liberall

H manifeatty due to llie Mioialere aT the Goapell, by JoahiM
Vinr of Wymondham in Norfollie. 4tn. IfUW. p. iS.

\l U- otMrrtcd, howerer, that rt-aw>na rxmtrd, in Mr llrnry'*

time, fur the rourw he aitd othera of hit bcelhrrn p'lraurd, whirh have

Umit ttuti i end btfcn • iwrillihia ia dia»n ftwa llieir example,
tliey are entitled lo coiMldmliaa. The cliarKr, tnr instanrr, waa
Itrnrral. and not eooCaed !• • liagle ealumniator , lliit i ovi tiiii>n>«

wa>llir ^-Toiii.il of naacaahnaily. "Did l Kam by n. n- ontni niily ."

exi laim> llw diKiiilSed and beoevoleiit [Uxtrr, " lliat, from the day
Ilut I waa •ilciirrd, bad never lalirn a |;r"at for prearliinic, n«r ever
liad a rhureh lo maintain me, and had roromonly rrfiiard cvrnfrienda'

Kraluilii;*, (aave X'lO fmai ooeBUD that I n.iild oni rcfuae,) for many

Jear* aflrr this and, avcAiMI (fw. In ttiiiday ! Who, by Tcfutiug a
li^iopflr, and otlwr emolnmenta, hate Iwt, I thiak, above tteealy.

ihouaand poiiiid^ bv minconformily ? M bat aoawcr da IhM BMB da-
Kr»r f" renilrnl Coiifcaaion, til npra. UK, W).

Mr. Steele. addri-*>ini( a conRrr);al ion at an ardimlioa in 1639^ llias

exprcaacd hirotelf; " llrl|i u> wiili your prayera. Help ua in main.
tCMooe, Uiat ire wbo alMHild li«« le iliidy. nay not be put to ftady to
Itak'* FkMi am. te Mr. PWUv Hawf•kmMK^ '

-p. 113.

There waa a Prophrt'a Hrli<H>l it (Hl;;al, 3 Kinfr^ ii I romp. iv. 3Hj
at Jerirlio, 3 Kiii«s li. 4, 6; at Iklbrl. v. 93 ; at Carroel, v. •Ji. man.
*r. VLVij ai 8am*ria,aKtaga v.3( at Kt»mim, alUaga*.
3S. P Henry. Ori)t. MS.

A Hi.|oi\ of tlir >.irly T>>«imtinK Ar«dem>e« may lie aeen in Dr.
Toiiliriin . flisliii. j| View, 3I,S -3)11. ot npra ; and, at the nid of I he

aaruc »i;uinr, a Liat of llic Mttdenls. Appendix, Mo. V. pp. 6a*

—

Hfl.

See alao, the iiiatoiT ofPltl»tW% vaL 4.

A eortert view «r Iba '
-

-

ralkntd le^ my be
~ " SNDrTOitdM'a

ffvn ft Liltef vtiltHi by t

ofDr. Watta^ pi SMLmI the Wariia

ironi Dr. Raffles a

and tbe llialory of

nf Dr. Doddridgp, vol. i. p. &30. ml ntpra
Lite of Mr. Spencer j Appendix, No. I. e<l.

Diwiteni.*aLU.fLl.lkc.
One who bed bacB Ihc piipil of Dr. BenioB, obeerviog that aucfa

Arailemica are l>y vmve nio^t niahnoiuly calumniated aa nurvriea af
rrtM-llionaad sedilMin, and hurtful to kiuK* and proviorea, atatca, thai
wImI iMigtit the Doctor tliouKbt lit to ^ivc hia pupda into puhlic*.
tended to MKel in lliem not only a •linCactiun in, out ao admiration
of, the eiteUiafaed romtitulioa of Ihc toeliah (iorrrnroeot ; and lie
dcMihied Dot, but tliey broU);lit with them, frum hit iiMlriM<iuat,a true
value for mnnarrhy, and aa thoravgh an abhorrence of tbe raeenbie
murder oT Kia( Ctiarlea L aa the« ««vM have biwwIU Uom ChiM-— liii ef Dr. Biwtw. fa <Mi r " -

Id bv to maay or nil

line 1 am not ready."
Ml hare lo bala la

aDiar7.4Mt.ia.

MMUdM it it itfBa«v, ke.-f. 119.

Old Mr Tiirlon,«lMkia IIk' v. h »i luiii a while at Ntntvich,
bnl wlio endnl hit ilayaia biniuiijfliam, whcu twtrd by Mr. Btock.
awh conplaioed of bttnc left behind by to maay of hia dar f
in Christ i and added i-^Itia ' ' -

' •

HMce fepiiad;— Na^ Sir
rMdyfirhnna-

^

FM iotdiB rough,— p. 190.

I^t me fell yon that which I know, yra, (nrrkoow,—Death tat
wlial drierie, and IIm ttreama of that Jordan belweeoe ua and mir Ca.
luuD ruawAlfiaMljr: but they alaod alill when the arke conin i th
'.*• y"!* •••S' •»«a«» within the vaile. and {ulaied on the Koike
JcMB, Tlw Lifter BilbepCbwiicr, Wariu^ p. «.flt«vr«.

M'idoworTosniitiB. KhediedttlMli1flMn.A.D.4M,atM. Ar
i« rrlebraled f-ir lirr piety, and akni hi tba tMraw lanRvaM. Her
bounty wa« iniOHKl. t.ili- Mu ii«.V un mmiev at intrrent In iri«rtoth>-
p»"ir, anil Irlt li. i i!..u;^lii, r il.i |i in i!( lit

. ^I'trrat rharfrr of hroiliem
anil iKti-ts and iio|hiii|c lu maiutaiu it. " I like not |hu cliaritic re.
•ei»rd, when it brRina fm off, and aoKlecta tboae at iMaie. Swv^ oana
ored lie more bmtnliAil in iririnir, than the mane it in riilainf, whieli,
thtniKh freely l»'«<owin~ Ix .iui» on the world, keep*, notwilti.t in.l

init, the IkkIv of Imlii I.. Iiiuivlf it I, iie(<'»ary that liN i 1 ; .

tliuuld a» Well liave baukaaa a utiram. ^ t-t, Mircly, Gotfa gloiy wa>
tlie nurli alie itiol el, tbougfa lierein the band of her piactirc did
time thake, and oUcmr the eye of tier judgmeat did take vreoiK am.
Fllikr•IialyStole,^al|,3KMlMvrH.

Faring at 131.

See Arrhvolcifcia, vol. B. Noa. xvii. xriii. StUia.
" lo tli.-it iminenae lepotitnry of piipen^" atya aa mioent writer,

" which 7'homiliy'a ruriuaili* hail iratlierrd, wa» tlie miKh drufl of an
anawer made by llie Hev Jolm Ki lliiilHik, to an jnphialion miiii by
au unknown perton whuae c^iim'ieiH'e waa di^ijuieteil m cuoaet^ueure of
liai'inK iilayrd at rarda, and laid a wiicer: ooc trntenre of thianwaae
him lo liare lieen an able and diareminir raauiat.—TlwMgh looaal
think it utIi rU unlawful, yel llie rircuni»laiites and conrrnurnren too
oll. ii nuikr ll ^M. l( would lie Well ll llie rouxK-or" of tli' prrmil
Krarratioii were aufiicieolly awake to perceive, Uttl, among tbeac rir.
cunartiacet and comaanmaea, are ta be lackoocd, rapaaly, ftallbU
neat, tad watte of line " Loidit and Eteale. bv the Re*. T. D.
\\ h.iaker. p 43 See Mr. Jowph WiliiHwra Diary, |i. dlS; act MUw
A rrti hrair<t {met, who will not tHily be iHitpaGlad a( pwMaaic ia>

(IiiMtiiMU^ tatirirally txcUinia,—
See bow tlie world ita veleram i

A youth of fhiha^ aa old ace ofcardi.
Papa'e Meial 'BmKp, Ep. II.

lltaUefCfceadi that bit nicctinf.ptaee had bma
bam,—p. 940.

See Eiehtren Sermona bv Mr. Henry, n. 307. n. Ataa Dr. Vimi
priere't t'niv. Hmg. 4lo. IHOH. in verb. I*. Henry

ia'4. Oct. SClh. Tlie lower hay of the chajK l waa l«-nclie<l by AVil.
liam Evana, foe which he ttad out of the aacranieat luuuey, 31*. (Wf. P.
Henry, firi.- MS.

Tile Nonciinformi'la pmertUy were rcprneclied fne preachinp in
faarut. Ill nolirii.i; which, tlie Kcverriid Aullior of llir l'oiif'mii.('a

Pica, remarks " Ilia (iiMpel, who waa laid in a inaiiKer, ini> l« jir. irli.

rd in a bam, i( there be no rixmi for hit iireacbera in better ptacca^"
Third Plea, «f mpra. p M.

Tlie venerable ArHibiaImp L'ahcrMiya, " In timet of perteetilioa, tba
godly did often meet m Woma. and Mich nliwnirr plar. nlm h indeett

W(i« public. Iwcauae of t he ihiirch uf (io<l tlHrre ) Ihr I 1.1..' or |iUi~c

avaUiaK aoliiiog lo niake it poblic or (irivite ; even an, w Iwretuevcr the
a kk Ihm ia the Oaiirt, altbam(h ii were hi a -

-

toltanKr^iRiilory ofNo Eng&nd, IOKdl

Sea a
ehi

bjrJi

Meiuenlu hoe tgere,—p. I3T,

B a poor

p. 14S.

elegant and eilifying rolone, entitisd, " TlioairilliL

Mgacd at Prraarative or PenuMive la Privata Dtvsooa,'*
Sbep|aid,p.tfrM(d. MM.
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Advice of the roonl pliiknophcr, fcc — p. 137.

Srr iMicralrs. F.iliL AVulf. Ha« 1570 |i 7- c .W whirh aentenrc, from
tlie [j-'iTAv? '• iiinr^l jiliil 'iiplicr," an<l tlir U!**f of the vt-rbt airiirTco, 4nd

«i<rT<n>r. mtu li«re tu be relrrrnl tu, but » itxlf fuundnl on « (ng.

I—I rf ifpiilMiiiHL jimnml in ITit ThijtiMtiini mitt nanrnin T^n'

UZITrp.«ML Bttt MmU.

•f Clecfak vol L^m 4te^ IMl t

The vcnenble Airhdeacon Owen, Dottrinr the Polj-fflotf, «iy«, " Orif

of the t«o capiaor tbil gnat work in mir m IiikiI lilitir)
,
wxn tlic K>fl

of Hrnth." Sooie icrount of the aocient and |>r<«'nt tUte of !»brew».

bury, p. 374.

In III* Mem. of Bithup Waltoa, vol. 1. p. VB. at npra, the dooatioo

of Mr. Hrath i> ktatnl merely u a report. Mr. Henry, who rauil hate

known tite fact, awerti it above poaitivcly. Mr. Todd'i rcpr«;wuUlioo

iii«iid«i«d aoK olaarvabK tm—Mch m it (toirfa couactad with a

H*MH« toUh lifc ttfP. Itoy.

flt in4 tte lilnnr till, «te.-p. 143.

In Bishop Kennrt'* Rejiater, »oI. I. p. fOO. this jtatfmf iit vomrwhat
win. It ia there aid, tbtt,—"Mr. Ueath, at the puiuation of

BiriMT WaMaa. caMtomd • few Lard'a^lm t»m AavA M, lesn,

tiadiar Litaniy, but aoon lilraecd, MenM M cwMMt conie

up to th<' jm|i«wl Irrfin of rnnformily."

Thr icroiiiit i« l.iki-i. Icnni llr ( .lUniy'ii Abridgment, lad l>a4B|llcd,

Without a remark, in tt»c Noncoo. Mem. vol. a p. 153,

HolwilitMawiinc «• animnt tefVMf. mor aot bath tlw acinc t ,^ , ,
lb te ibataBUalljr comet T Hr. ^Uoxn rdwriag to Mr. HMtli'a

•mduet from the Hevloralion.— BiiJiop Kennet'i, to tha amaM,
OOalinafd a liltje longer than AuKu^t '.24, when tliaAataf VaiCmnitr,
which |>a«<ed in May pn-redinj, wa» rnforred,

A few only uf ihr niiniateri who were qccted, it •ill be ICColleetcd,

nied the Liturgy. Mr. FairrloiiKh, wtm left Keddin^loD in Suffolk,

"eould and did vubmil to the uw of it. thiii];;h \\r raailv it not the nut.

tar of hia choice." Clarli'« Liven of l^iiiinitii rcr*nii«, p. Ij7 ut tu-

fn. And, Ml. Ruwlaml F<>k«. 'wn of .'Mr, t'ou'ir. ante, |> 23 )
" w*f

•moos the 0r>t »liu ii-^to(i:<l it« pLil.ln in ImSI), and continued the

ttia of it till August, U*ji. yd he could »cit >atnfy his niDtcience to
' p io hia liviog." Noocoo. Mem. vol. 3 |>p. 4J«1, (K'J. .Mr. Heath

I like-minded. Thr ronlinuance of the iiractm durini; hii pro-

.oni^d iorunilwnry at SI .lllimuud's is, tlicrcforr, proli.ililc.

Ill itiL l.ilL n| Vir who left Cliiltein, ui Wili.iurr, il i« rc.

marked, tiial,
—" if the reading; of the Litiirty. willniut declarin|( iin.

Jiliwill. aiiiilil lull I itiilii il tliii 11- hr miirhl hmi
Noneoa. Mem. vol. \> .lOi). A like represeota.

tioo waa applicable to each »f tlio'r xhu adopK-il the Litiircy, but
were afterwards cjviltil, a« will a« lo tliov who .li«;ili.r(i \i- u...

,

While some weeded early, (Mr. Baxter, for iiyitancr, in May, Kriiq.

mcr, part ii, f.9&LUiywL) Meat <rf tha paBcapfcnutita continued
to their reapeciiVa ebmrrltea B«tn tha alatatanr llmilmtiaa bid nearly
expirvd. Mr. Heath not only i1i<l ih< umr. but it i» likely remaJiKd, sc.

cordinr to the sUtenitut i\<'.'<i»ii| liy Uxhop KcDoet, a few l/ord's-

4ay»anrr. Many iustaucrs of such conlinuaaea may ba referred to.

•a* (ill. at.) the Liven of Mr. Aalibunt, Nobcoo. Mem, V«L L p. Ml.
Mr. Tapper, it. p. 357. Mr. Hardy, ib. vol. % p. IML Mr. CtaMia. ».
p. 2flS. Mr. Cmwick, ii. p. WH. Mr. Hawc*, ib. p. 399. Mr. An^-irr, ib.

p. atji). And Mr. Truman, ib. vol. 3. p. 03.

It may be noticed, that, immediately aflcr the reitontioo. the ha-

lard of Out reading tiie Comcnon Prayer waa sreat, and the reaults

ctMtly. See ante, pp. 45, 443 ; and Fawrett'i Life of O. Heywood, p.

.11 : alio the Litetoi^ Mr. TtiorouehKood, TfoocoD. Mrin. vol. 3. p. 343 ;

Mr. Barrel, ib. tnl 3 p. 103 , and Mr. Slater, ib. p. 357.

It would lie diliiciilt In liiiil an cxrmplinn from trouble between the
IlrstoratiiKi and St. Barlholi rin "Mi.iy, IMii, unless where the Liturgy
Waa used, either in whole ur id part. Mr. ilcath remained, durioK
tliat iotervil, andiiturbed, which atrcngtbeai tIte probatnlity, thai,

axrerably to Mr. Ilmry'i aaerlion, he read the Liturgy, btfort Au.
Kusi, {ft>1 On any olhrr principle it is puizlio|{ to account for

frre^luin from mnlr^tution. Mr. I'allenls wa*. iiidnlgcd with liVr traii-

'luillily; and Mr. Mattliew Henry expreeaiy says, thai, "wlwn lh«

kiaf was rcatored, ia the year KKKI, ha (Mr. T.) iotiimled bii rtadk
ocM to coaforro, as 6r ai he could, lie. He therelfare read (ai I

think I liasc bmi tolil' «nmc parts of the I.itUfgy at that time " Life

of Mr '1 illeiii*, ji|i|,einieil IiiIiih Kiuii rjl Semoo*, inthissnl
The only point uf difference between the two namtivcs kcid* to be,

—ia Mr. Heath reading MMritof to Mr. HtMjr, 101 AnKWt M. aad
then being tilenred aM, amrang to flie recWer, at the pevaiaaloa
of Huhop Walton, ronlinulog, before actiul silt-me. a few Lord's-iln s

after, rc.nJing (he Liturgy. Witlioul iiri-».»uip an infiiem, m
Henry'* lavour from his vicinity to, and intimacy with, Mr. Hrath, it

nay Uirly beobaerved, lliat his record derivai cotifirmatioa from tl>e

•ay that Mr. Heath read the Liturgy/rMlA«gMl, bU that ha CM.
(iiive^f a fr» Lord s-days aRer, rewTing lit Ihyahaylytog Iha pwtlaw
habit, as mentioned by Mr. Henry.
Mr. Heory'a notice of the caae ii perfectly natural ; fnrthe silencing,

** becauae Mr. Heath coald npt cemc up to the impoard terma of coo-
tofity," (ig which bath miiwiH agraa^ mu, mi pmnuwaof tht

Act, which atrictly operated on the Lord'i-day preceding the 94th «l
Au)(U>t. Tlw rigid effects of that (tatule were warded off ia each
stance, (and at Rfcal iwril,; by «f>eci«l favour, wliirh favrmr terminated,
wjlh a few exceptions onl » ,

•jutiIiIv 1 1 will .ipptar lew ouriiritiiig, tliat

the ctMiliouaucc of Mr. Iltaih, "a few LokIViUys after Augunt 34 "

liould not ha«a baa* adverted to, when a i* botna to mipo. that, m
ucli an occurraaca, tbeta was noihing siiicuUr. Tha habit of lading

tIte I.iluriry waa more unusual, and was tlierefnre mrmnrialiinl
Two otijecltiiiis to tlic other account present themselves. The re-

givlrr even mistakes tlie name uf the church in winch Mr. Ilcatli
oflkialad, 81. Mary'i, inetead uf St. Alkmond's It asserts, alao, that
Mr. Htath't contMaaiice a few LordV<lay> In-yond August 34. lliflS,

war at the peniianon of Bishop W alton. H?»lui|i Kennrl, indeed,
notice*, in the luargiu, that " llishop M jlton ihr<| Nov. 2K,

iaei i" itiaadded. Imwever, he "yet iiiiglit respect him, (.Mr Heath,)
•nd adviae hip to atairctkCMtewHty." Were the writer to abandon
the explanatiao thua oflercd, tie ibonld, nnhcaitatingly. determine la
favour of Mr. Henrj'"s arcuracy II i« eoiiciiveil, tliat aiiolher cir>
cum>taiicr, in addition to wljat h;iv U<n submilled, would juvtiAr
such aruoclusion. Tkte tiiird and best cdititm nf tlie Life of Philip
Henry, "corrected" by lua biORrapheri waa publiahed screral years
after the promulgatioo of the accouat adopted by Bishop Krawti
but, in the ilatemelit in qucatioa, do alteration was made. llv«
ralamv's Abridgment apiMrared in I7«3. Tlie third cditioa of Mr.
Henry s Life, in 1713. Mr. Tallents. loo. wlto wa» the frllaw.tosms-
n»aa and aawiciatc of Mr. Heath, liv< J wviral ve.irs ifir r ihceircula-
tiun of Dr. Calamy'a staterDcnl, with two prior rilitmiis of Mr. Heory'a
Life, publiahed in UiS«and l«W, before him. He had, a* walHf*
»rn, special communications with Mr. Mattliew Hcury, rebtiea to
Dm- facts introduced iiilothal Volume. Had, thrrclbre, any inaccuracy
crept in, it IS difficult to cuneeive of it reiiuinilig unolixrved Ijj Ih.iIi

of Ihoae excellent men,— Mr. Tallenlj^ ao acuta and indefat igahia
chrooolotfist, and Mr. Matthew Henry, a vtgilMrt asd aiMto iC
qiiirer after truth.
On the whole, the couchiaion seems jiisllfiahle, that. nnlwifh»landtng

Mr llrnry's 'ilcncc as to .Mr H.allr* li.ihil» afler Iktlln l.unew.day,
lOtU, both hn atatemcDt, and ttut adopted ui tiie register, are cii.

~* " . .. " but totMhMl tocreiit Mr. Hnrjr'^M an acceaat not quite coMpleic,
tha toU olMMcHfMtt •MBiihop XcmetX or rather Or. Calany-a,

AngHitH UH^ tat lito <br « Ibw l«i4*»4ay> anar.

Mr. Jeahaa Riebardaoo, Itc—p. 144-

Tticamc powerthai displaced Mr. Moi>re. did, in bis stead, pUrem
.Myddle Mr. Joshua Kichardson, M. A. (Son of Joshua l(o Itifilu.n, of
Bmughlon.) upon condition tlwt Ite would allow the l\ ii<i <<ii Had-
nall's Ease, or pay a salary, equivalent to the value tlitrroV, to a prrach-
in|( minisirr, In be constantly resident ia Hadaall'a Eaae. Thta Mr.
Kichardson was sn able and latnrinuia niftirteri his whoale is.
pIoyrocDt wajt aliout the ci-)iiceri»ts of his miiiivtrv. His wife, l^cinj? a
prnilent and ( aiefnll woman, ni.m.i);' il lie "i' afair,Ti errat
diligence ai>d diacretion. Attir the death of Mr. Moore, the Right
HMMurabto Joha Earia af BcMfawatar. (koMtiHt that Mr. Richard.
wan «a« well befeved ia hia parUn,} by a eertaia flwl ofMate aamaly.
P'Tmllled him to cootinue minister, on the .anie lerme.i and eomlirons
tli.ii liee was putt in by the Parliameni riii> .Mf I!l< l-n timli

that pt. of the paoBWe b«UM, which i> tiie kitchen and the routes bee-
tow II. ia wUtk hM «!• DM oTaa* Bmch «lih( liBbarH WWMk «r
the baroa that fell dewna la Mr. Merv'a tlae. After the reataan
of Kinif Charlr-< the Second, wlien the act for cnfortiiily came out,
Mr. Kichardviu refiLscing to suhMrribr tlic detUracmi in<eited in llic

act coBccmiog the solcmae league and covcuaot, loat tiia place, aiid
with htoi fall the minister of Hwlnall a Eaw.

I had an much intimate anjualnUoce with Mr. Richardaon, that
her would willingly have conformed to the discipliiH- and enoslitilcnoa
of the Church of En)!land. But he« told mee her could not, with a
safe conscience, sulwcritw to the declaration againat the covenant ; be
recrivrd the tythc* due before Bartbolomew-tide, (according to the act
of Harlianirnt.) at which time all the ry and wheale was gott in, and
•oroeoatrs. Hee removed to Broughton, where (te lived bue year with
hi* brother, Captaioe l{irlMrdson,and afterward went to a farmc called
Ditches, neare \Vem. But when thr Act uf 1'artiamcnt came forth
that iio<-- oulrfl iiiiniilrr .liould live uithin live luyle* of the rUre
where Ite had formerly officiated, hee lemoved to Alkinlon, near M bit.

church, (the place from wlienca bia blber came when liee had n

chased hi* lands ia Broughtoo, of Mr. Ottey.) Here .Mr. Kicltard
livrd a private, peaceable, and pyouae life, exercising hiroselfe in re-
lii;iouse duetyrs, and inslruclins and teaching; his ownr, and some of
his relation*' children in good literature. He dyed at Alkintoo, aod
waatolriad at Whitchurch. Dr. Fowler jwaathad bia fuacrall aermaa,
and therein gave him a deaerved comOMadatiea. Be bequeathed a
crrlaiiir numlirr of bible*, and ofthoee boofcaof Mr. Baxter, entitled
" \ ( til In rhe I II, onverted," to tie given to certaine poorv people in
the parish of Myddie, aAer his dectase: which legacy waa nitwhlly
parfgnacd by hfcaniwat widdow, aad aaacatriB. latjqaHyna
Meaioyrea ofthe Ful* afMyddle, wriltcn by Rirhird GoUfb. aaoa
wt. sue 9i anon dnmini 1700. M8 in folio, pp. 10, II.

TIm followiBB ciecy on bia death was wiilteo by Mr. Maldca. Sat

Venture, I will, to fig a i

On my dear brotber'a aabla I

Tht* star did sometime* shine most bright.
Although the clouds cclipst his light.

And BOW he's art, both^^nefud Mar«i



NOTES.

Bat, let oar liop« <wr gritti

PorlMiiallH«r>D<l Ainei
While hr Jotli lulleluiilii «inir,

l^t ua ilrvuul linnjt.

Help, Lord !—our lights k" <>u< apee

;

hwm Um brtKlittKM cifihy her.

IlMth, Porter, M'riishI, and'Kirlurdna,
And Vnrh, and Tlmmaii, Jnd and goam'
A siK" tl«>u wilt DO loaxcrday.
But bmk np Imam, ud go away,

WIwi IfaB lk»JiMi Ami reiMf <reimtf«,
Hut !»*«.

And, will thou Invr ii« hen b«hlD^
Like worthlea >l<i:l ' I. rd, teMhlM
Ai to eoatinue «ilh lu Itcre

;

OrdHtotsluu* vithlliwllim!
Fhm • MS. ia llw lMii4-wfiliii(

Sac darVi Live*, (Mcsd to the Martj-n^l 'iri'- r ^i*- «< norm.
Alto, Vindiriv Ftrdrrl»: or, » Treatise on tin- < v nint of God ea-

terrd into wit li Miii.kinde in tl«e»evr«l Kinclf « anil I>r::rm of it," by
Tl>niiu» lllike. llM li^. Thf •' l:|ii«llr IVtliralory" n from Mr.
Blakc'a (tudy in Tirnwurth, aod adilrr»»d • To In* Krrrrriid and
nnch Houuured Friend, Mr. Samuel Hildennni. lUrheUir io Di.
TfaitT, aod Paatnr of Weal Felte«, in tlve Comity of iialop; together
with Mr». M^ry Hilder>am. hli (jimii C<in«ort " After refeirriDif to a
Krvrrt iflli< tioii,— the prttilenee,— which Itad j»«ed in an innlnlionto

hmaalt "and tboae who liad dc|wadeace iip«« him," to Mr. Hildcr.

il—flil—fcllr.BlalwtlWifrowrta , ''toyowrlw—llwdn o«ly
IHwre (•MM a gwtd pimiMai in IMa wnrtt, bat ainipilH araaame-
dalinn from your ace<imnliahed lilirary. I know yn<i affrrt not pane-

t^jru-ki; neither am I litted for thrm, nnr wan ivrr »rru«li>med to

tlirm. There if mnch puliliahcd to the world of one of you in the
tifc at the rarercad htlicr, te whoas I ba«c oftr*. ia my llMMght^ a^
plied Ihrt of Dr. Hall,* ooacernlDc learned Wbittalier i-< Who cm
aaw him vttlwat reverence, or beard faim wltbaot waodarf Haviity
lead the iwdcr throofh hit glory, tbcy adds j—Aod yet hi* oame,
with the lively picture of bia peraon, livat, ia hi* worthy aooac. Muter
RamucI Hildcriua; whoaa mmiDV Ctobridgc knew, when he waa
Fellow of Emmantiel Colleve ; and vhoae preaeat ninialerial labonra,

ami nioaa convrriBtinn, at Weet Feltoo, in Shropaliire. do perpetuate
tilc Donoor uf hit reverend fattter: whoa* memory he d«lh mnch
rrverrnrT ; and whoae rich virtue*, both w-raonal and miniatrrial, ha
dulh liappily imitnlr. And it ia not little that • uii] uf tlic other,
• lit rr It M rrmemtM'rrd, Itnt you were propounded bv him, fur anneel
wifr fur deartat aoone; andrecordea, that hcwaaneard with aftc
tiriij u< iii);rmlnate theae worda;—* Nrrar maa had a kinder dwiKbtcr-
iii.Uw To Ix- ( follower of mch apreevdent, and tn hr (huod worlkiy
of Mirti a tr^limony, m t (greater glory tlwin all the noble bkmd that
na tlirougli tbcrrtaaof UwgtcitaloidUict Ujwaeatan."

^nfannl; la caoncxioo with the dnth of aeveral

itimtf matloned, aad atbcni, not named, prodaetd'tlM Mlow.
Mi tUm the pen of Mr. Tallrnta. Tliry arc tnaacribed, bv
> «r Ik* Kevcrcad Dr. Butler, from Mr. Tallcota'a own hand-

vritiw. In a earn of a Ihia folio, entitUd. " Larxe and 8«re Fouoda.
tlO«J publiahed aMnymoaalT by that irrntlrman, and dcpoailed in
the Lilmry «f Um Eeyal fteeurunnar School, in Shrewabury :—

" On orratioa of the 4«th oT Mr. Bowland Nrvet, Ibrmerly Miaiiter
ofOnvcitit; to ai»ijiMwt pMcwher. Ug^ mti at

'

When diamal edirta, fmirteen Tear*an
Thouaanda of patton from thdr dock* oM
In thia Kinall nitiiilir many took that way.
And, mnuriiinc, yi t, with courage, borr tlir day

,

I. ike atart i' th' niKht, more gkwiooa did appear.
And in their aeorna and aaffnaBa brighter warib
Great Hilderwn, and aaaleaa Iftvct go.
Kind Kirhardaon, aod reverend Porter too;
Sniith. I'aituti, Thoroaa, Adaraa, Humphreya,
With famoua Wright, and FroTael, mca oT aol

Mlir«ag4 Iwraedr bolv, hamUe Heath t—
Othm nrvlve, aad ouaT :• May their bNott
Keep many precinm mnia from end lean dfOtllS
Theie, from tltrir laliouri rrat, nor can their
Eatry, or 6rrtc ambition jually bUme.

Good mea, frocn yoo theae trtmble* oercr are.
Your actiooa, and yoor mildneaa ainre declare

;

Nor, from than pccta and patriot*, who forbear

To pre**, with ricorao* forr^ the lawi aevere

;

Nor from thoae clergymen, thU deeply groan,
Por needlcM burdena on tlieir brethren thrown
Bat, from thoae churchmen, and their IVi*ad% oai tnlli
Wboae bliadaaa*, pride, aad int'reat, mad* the iMit
And ftoa ihaM wlMai faiitw^t itHit

Room ciMMeird. itrove, rejoiced, lo thisMan
A* a nod aicp to their iHip'd happineaa

:

Blind arcn tlwT, wIh) could not tfaia dcucry,
And In I till ir downfall by llteae arti draw nijih,

Whrn laryc aud aure louadatioaa they laid by.

Bleat King of Saint*, nf thy dear
And faithful paitnn for thy Socki prr|iare;—
And ha«lc th(w riKhlcoui aay>. Ilmu wtn'at lOttV,
Shall be on earth, before the laat gmt day
AaA wtaa Uto tMWwe bant, the jurtM iIhm

iHia,iaiigttt

ro way* I'll loll my grief likcvii^
I iak mA tM% to MagM aMVHi
It ho* imul t tMW tWaMlBvv

It

naawa
The (UlowiBBiaaaMrera manuaeript ia Mia

in)!, enlillnl,'-7*0lB Ik* Dealh of Mr. Williua
Pebmatjr >• i«ra>T, by Coeia Robert Boaier."

My mollMT, (reader, inrdoo me.
If Hut I interrupled bet
And if my trembling haad doth dread,
Aad knows not how to write,) i*

'

Oh. grirf ' U hat new* ia B*Kt T

My anrniw to allay, ia come.
No, no; iiiiirt lili i l n iiiti in ipfa i

My onde *• rieh, la «Bi«e, ie dmd.
Two friend*, at »nce, are loal, I

And both of lliein iiio'<t deiir to

Two

ft
llvlh Kiev to iM.th of llij-m '

I M. t';rll, ,1-vlll.-
, dll.l. ti. IwJ

I II write lii« faiiM-, and w*ah I

Aad, now, I with itwt anv one
Woald (M-n hi> drrda a* Ibej were Anm\
Mygltittrd ijUill would write butdgBf
I CMool >|>i jk. my mouth 'a an UuL
Pirat, we III.''! Ill'- ' tiurch will go,

fbroaeo'tli t.i>t ii- . ihrrr, I knew.
If lie were al»n>l, a>ti ii.it why

;

'Til itcknea*, or iieceiuty.

No cold, nor heat, ruuld him prevent,

Through rain and <.n(>w he oftrn weot(
And yet on ( ml . hr tlioiiKht it hnt, ^On olbbatb-daya, lua bcaita aiinuid titt. .j.

(irbemoiepainadUbilHi) tbMliT'^
Mav call it.-hle bMBility.
Uato hi* rinart next return;

r--'
Thither beUkr iliywlf. and aiaana >'

Bat yet, my muic, awhile farbawt
Tim art ton haaty i—iie'a at pray'r.

wak M ttireaffiMat, aad vmi vDI iad
•aMmUm ofa godly alna

«

tae «lt aad iaMraity

»

SoaM iMMtofi nut more piety

;

SaoaeMMnaduma uf hi« md
;

lOMa Mtia afaermona by him |>e<ui'd,

^iiM apoo the wall, thai he j-J|Jla guide miichl never be, - xJ^*.

•f-be loa d, ualotheMd., „
The Uag. hi. country, ami iffmti^'W
A lojial heart be e . rr beta '

Oaln bia prince. Need I Hjrmaeef
He alaraya look a* rcrrat a car*

To do w'lut he had iwnrn, aj awetr,

A man of p. .11 r , at Mii h known
In ev'rir tuwn, chiedy hia own.

And, (ih, melhinka, I hear tliem my,-—
" Ala», Meiiiivi liini rv'ry day!"
Much uied, in our aeighboofhood,
A ailealB MM ofMhMk aaod.
HMkOI to hMhaSTiiw macb.
Vaani oMaa. to an thee* narta, flad ancl»

tohaaM aaa orekert^ all compMai
Net only needflil were, but neat.

Eapecl not I tbnnid tell you all

Go, aak hit Kanlen. and hk* waJJ.

il walkn, hn Irrra, hitmandat *!

Wbicli of hit rare an inataoco vie

Nest, I could leU yoo. aiiabt K bi^
How good a friend M MBMMt
At every time hi* leoAiaM^
In every Udog, he did eapraaa.

Pew like hinowlf he left behind ;

A foithftal friend ia hard to And.
Aod, now I'vr ilonr. I il.i ile«irf,

Mv iparii may kiudk otbcra' 6n ;

TiatJaatterjaati mayawM*.

For. Ilirrr"» a grrat dr«I yet behind
;

My ton,.-ur r iuhl (mt • \prf\\ iny mind,
ne'e dead, aad yet be livaat aad. wkyt

1^ jd by Google



NOTES.

The wotIu he did «luill lire \iin praiir.

He died not old. but Ml of lUy*.

Tboa^h Mum hait cMa him, imlh, yet be
Mull riH ante to Mtta aTUm I-

but Ml

A Ijklkiug, pu[iuUr |>rra< her,— 1>. Uti.

Dr. Wiwdtwofth, IB iht work i1r«dy referml lo,» hu. in thii

fihve, and aitnthfr part of tht* tnln'ii**, itj%(itiilt-d a ch-irirr m^intit Mnt-
hew Heiirv. in* fat '.'

[

'* i'ii<ri|ii.i r, wliitb. it' currii r. wmtltl Ik- not

only detniiienlal In in> (iilelily, but upixncd tu bit wdUknuWD mu.
pIMtf and apnuhinrn.
Inwlmhin to tlir ul»tuary of Mr. Bride*, IV. Wuid—wth my.—

•* It niHiW W roenlinnetl. ttraUKh II r»nno< be lold «iltnnit rrifrrt, tiiat

this native ilrrw * lian nol, III a'l raw«, iM-t ll Ko € dri-lullv li-r.» r%,d an it

mi^ht have heen wukted. Une iiwUoce, at leaal. will be tprritied

wbm Uw kHgnyhar baa dapaxted hmm lha arinaatdiary, iar •bieb
departure, it ihMM iami, im koaoonUt OMtivci< kt mMj m.
•iirord," J

Asain ,- in ll>a'
I

'r' "I III" L r> Mht r- tlic pri wiit llbwil HlluiMaw
introdue«d. Dr. U ordaoortJi Ihiu write* :—" Tb« IMMpt in Mr.
PbibB tknf* «n 4tey, hbm vWck tbt bM HidcBkn m
CmiiiM, ilmt (MtwrnMRaadhf the dadantlea muSt at tht cam.
mmreinent of the plcwnl eluipirr) in the fallnwinK lermi :—

" Oi l. 7. Mr. Tnoinu Bridge, ininiater of the higher. partonaire of

MalMi. urar fifly^eixlit year*, utd ciihly-two yr4r*, wa> tniried Ihii

day. Mr. Grcea prraebed. Text. I TianUiy i. Id. toM what he h<d
declared to liim in a late At which he had taucrrBiai; his rrnentance

;

toward* lilt latter end. very cluritable; a taking, popular, good
preaclier. pnarlir^l often, and, to the laM, roiild read (In- imallett

Cint witlmut npiftaclo, havinc uwd Kbuaes in brivate erer ainre

rty. The dcrUive word " Rood," it will bererearlud, it omitted in

the printed arcount The repentanrc ii thrr»"apoa hiidtalh.bcd
but, by life manuicript. may Itave rnipe«ted tbrtner rrpenlance, a* well

aa final. The eirrum«taner nf hi* Wint;, " toward* his latter end, frjy

charitable ," llwt i>, ipruUably,) tuwaidi the Mm-coofotmiat*. u totally

oaltlcd."l
On this, the only coofirmalory loslance, the IbUowiag ohacrvalioof

M* ba aubmittcd.
It aaens to be aiaunted, that Mr. Matthew Henrj, ba*tav slated hia

selection of the inateriil» to br from hia father's paper*, espeeially hit

diary, wu Ihrri'dy iilili;;<il if lie fmnd.a* in thia iintanre. a rharartrr,

any where drawn, lo pnut it a* it atoutl, witiwut reference to any otiwr
i^trenoo the same mliiert.

rtnith is, that, althoutni it was Mr. Henry'r ruMom, on the death
ofaome of bn n«-iebl>r>ur« and frieoda, to nrewrn- rbinw ierittic remark*,
It wa< «clcl<>tn I am iwjre only of a vlil.irv ni«tanre 1 1 that he wrote,
lo oite liUre, a complete acrouot. Hit tketcljet uf llic tame eharaater

annMUly aeattartd m the diariai^ Ibangb lb* aMal mimrtc Bialainent

wrompanMW l)w record of disaolntioa.

It may tie iioin-xl. thit tht^ part of the voUinM KeMfestedly, tmm
" 111- -.w'n ' " ,111.1 liMi . niinr. .1 to the <liartea,allhMlKh ili'>~ m.
lerrttiBf diKiiinriiti arc made prumnKnl. It may Iw fbrtbar remark-
ed, thM Mr. Henry, in campilioK hia fcthcc^ VA, ««oM Ml wrili it

M OM Diterly isn<irant of the oartiea t« whMB the mamiaeripU te.

ferred. He linl liei-l almntl all hi« dayt in the nri;;h>>niirhond of
tnort of tli-ni. uid »! nrately kuew hi. unrnbl. I'.ilhcr'* ntunion of

ttieir ciuracler and atiaiBmenla. Tbia. indscd, lie hat placca bcyood
doubt. loalettw MiiMad toMrTMMHklNllwwrM:—'^Mi
project it, to pat the ndlerttoH conccniiac ny dar Ihlher, (which I

iMTc now fiiiialied, ouf nf mt/ own kntitrltigt, and hi* diaiy,) iato the
lunda of my friend. Mr. Toiij;, olm, you know, hath a Vety neat fa-

cility of expreviua ; and will, I hope, put it ii>t« an aKrCMUe abapc,
each aa maTreeoiBiMiid it to thorn whok afherwiMk «Mld he apt to

despise it To Iheet I wo«M bi*e to be added • brief extract af you
ermoo, (if you please.) and of Mr. Owtn'a, and Mr. Lawreaca'a, tiia

Wedooday fnllowinK. lakinic that oot nf each whicii i* nerroaa, aad
vbich may not be liable lo r-xeeptioo, and so the sermon will be moeli
better prcscrred than if publitiicd in a iuntc paper by itaelf. WItat
ia biatorical will be much mora accurately related in the narrative.

Hb iipriaawairnt at Cheeler heioK oa\y cautiooary, and in oompaay
with MMay tliat had little of religion, he never pot much npoa the
acerc of aofTerine for ri)clitrou«ne«a' mkr. Si>nie little mi'lak'! in Tour
narrstivr I nli* rvtd .

— p. 1,1 Mr, Taylor, of Wetn, wan Imruil, n .t

Anfrnst 'i*. but June 28, IGUi, juU a year before my father: and. pn^c
14 the 3Uth day of hia clioacteric wm aot AMMt », bat Angnsl
1.3 H<i«ne other little nistakca also tliere are wWeb AaaM be recti.
fie<l, and tome thiiiKa, likewise, which may not be so rery proper lo be
«|K)ken to all the world in thi* ciiliral *|te. There are tonie of your
frieudt liere, fiiarticularly Dr. Tylatoo. who truly loves and boooors
yon.) who with you ntlier to tupprvsa it, at least tor the pitieeat,

aepetially cooiiderinit that the occaaran it «ich ai will cerlajoiy brisfr
it into the hands of manv 'ho arr vi rv iu<lii«lrtoii9 in seekiDK matter
of cavil and reproach."** I ttni 1>. ^firr ilm anil.entie specimen of

Mr. .Mattliev Hrary't pruilen< e, and ilr<ire of accuracy, it my aaiely

• EetleniiMtieal I:i<K;ia|ihy, vol. fi, p. I07.
Referrinif In the phra-* u«<1 in Mr. Matthew Itenrjr** preface, tea

aMX, p S a^ In Ihe ke'iuiiMOet* ot the illuttratiuu^i in the narrative.
t fccle^imtKal l'iui;raphy, vol. 6. p, 119. ; Ibid, vol.6. p.3M- n.
H Mr. Nuei. «^ p. 144, amtt. a See chap. li, commeoeement
** 1 hu Iritrr u in Mr. Matthew Henry't tMul.writiDt, is dated Sep-

tember 90, l6<M,aad giperscribtd.—' For the lt<v. Ur. Tallrals. at hia
hnute in Salop, niM,*'—l'm<> sat. Mr. Talleols'* eermon, to which it

refara, wat not priaM Mlira till the yaw I81d. See Eifhteca SerDoo*.
»7 PbOip Heaiy, af livn; alHi, On pn«m 10 ibM

be coBcloded Ite would not, by a miarepreaMlaiinaf lllr.BriaMllla
near and well-known neighbour, expose hioMdftotbl^ vUdtjlalkt
letter jlut quflled, lie au explicitly deprecates.

lld^Milig the general traoor of tor note in qutation, it aMlM eaiy
Ihir to remark,— tlial, as the word " Kood" evidently imported no
moral qualitiea, ila omiatmn ounht not to be ao construed aa to intend
drllliqurliry.

That .Mr. .Maltbew Henry Ims rtjecleil the term, and aUi ailile<l the
Words, " U|MHi his deslli.bed." isaamitled ; nor need aiir li ,111 i.ini'«if>ii

lo be considered at all detrimenlal. aince be rHaina, what m airittue*s
Do doubt. Uioagh, periiapa, not conmion )>ailai>i^. wa* norc eppiica.
hie,—" takini and popular." The inipxlm lion uf the limitatioo as In
repentance woiild ap|iear, to a rmh r o( .Mr llrnry'^ man<i>cri|ila, in

aci-ordance with trnih. Tuv word« uwd m ihc jirimni.- Life laere. 111

all probability, aupplied from tome ducninent now unkuown,* This
is tiie more I'lkely, berautc Mr. Uridi(e't name frcqoeoUy occurs, aad
a roanuwripl account of him, now before me, (a tranacript, by Mr.
Matthew Henry, from hit fattier'* papera,) varies, in some particular*,
tli' iiL'li niiini!>ortaiil. both from the paragraph in the Liftr, and tiie re-
cord III Itr. WortUworth'a note; not lo meotioa, tlut, in tlw several
Bccouou respectioc Mr. Bridge, which I bate saeo, the wardi^ " to.
ward* his latter end very charitable," da not occur. The inainnatioa,
a* lo these word*, crtimlv doe* not se'i'C with the record of Ihosr rx-
cellenl cletk'yno i ,

Mr IfHinca, .Mr, l;<l>»ard«, and Mr Cawdrry, onfe,

m, I4dk 147 i iwr, indeeii. with Ihc Kcoeral (eaturea of the Life. Tlie
tMBla Buialifa eoMporu the coodoaiao,—tbil mMmt Mr. Ucory, aar
hie Mthihl biofrapber. Kelt any inclinaUeo to withMd Just praliae on
accoiiiil nf ecrle«ia«liral conformity. Nor can it escape observation,
lhat ill ihi- piihlieatinn« of .Mr. Matthew licory discover an exem-
plary frerdwn. even from an appioximatiea to btgotry or ceasoriou*-
neat. Both tie. and hia htber. wMMliy Wgmmlm MBtiaical with
Archhiahop Tilletsnn,—that, "Ihcia is M Kadiv way far a nun to
bring hit own worth into <|ur<i»on, titan by endearounnc to detract
from the worth of oilier men

M'ere it not lot tlie note in Dr. Wordtworth'i eoluaiiy it ma* hs
queried whether Ihc aiemorial refemd lo eoold, br paaibility, have
been comtnted unbvourabl* to Mr. Bridge. Tbm Mr. Mallhew
Kriiry tiad no intention it thould be SO regarded, ia auffietenlly clear
from the whole |Kirasraph introductory to chapter xi. ante, u, 143.
The ohjrct of that chapter it, profeaaedly, to record " the giltt andinirct 01 ttiai chapter it, profwtu ly, to record " the gil

cru et of persona lo whom Philip Henry " delighted to do Tic

1'hey are tlirrefore meotioocd " with respect," aa " the rtgblcoui^"
aad aa "gloriRcd aouls, wboae aieBMrics it wasfll to embalm.'^
Aa ailaaion is made to aomelhing more than varialiooB, it may ap*

pear neeruary lo iolrn<!iirr in«tan<-e» in mrrolwratioa of the prrseitt

itatemriit*. Iliit, m ii r I li I
I

iktirr nf intention is imputed to live

rt'verrud aiinulator, il i un aiitwiT no g<KMl puroose to remove tlie veil,

which tua, hitherto, concealed Ihonr parts ekT Mr. Hcory'e diaiy, which
relate tn the •iihjrrt, from pohlic iotiiertioa ; capeciany, as the leara-

edand »i i;iuhli' rniuniUDicator of the i^ite J aUted to the editor, tliat

be wa* not nvore of any other dm hum i t Itiaii tliat whirh he cjuoicd,

and which teemed to aupport llie anrrtioii. It it only jui^iice to add,
that, from tlia iaaa|r apportuMies an extensive and Mmiliar acqaaial*
aoce with the maniMcripla has adorded of Judging, the editor <aa tea.

tify, not mer<'1v tlie ttriet aci nrary of Mr, Mtttliew Henry, but also hia
delicacy ami truiU rm o in liivi nud tariout oilier ioataom.

Ia Ibe preceding remarksL tlte obiect ha* Bet been to raise aa ifflpu.

laUm^BiaMMr. Md|o7to iaIiMcy wMh Mr. Pbilin HearyMaaM
la have beaa rcgatar mm aeigblMMrhri aad hi* prachin[^,jMgia*
fmtn his aermooa, preserved in Mr llrnry'a hand. writ inir, in accord,
ince with aound doctrine, Dot lo wy r> ulrnliiil c f roji' i Uhle pulpit

ahility. Tlw design i*, aimply, lo defirnd a reputation, «lucb la too
brilliant Xofit easily sullied ( aod which, ia the ahaaacaaf I

uiM!f)uivocalljr grota, aiay, witbent aAeace, lie peraiMtaA ta 1

full '
*

Mr. Jopathaa RoberU, lu.-^ 147.

Mr. Roberts'* character was drawn, and hi* laM jhffcliJ, by Mr,
Matthew Henry, in lite following tributary

{

Should I go clisrm the mu>e*now?
Mammon Pamataus' top lo bow
To my josi grirb, or call upon
The purling ttreama of Heliroo,

To (ill mine eyes, at full of tears,

A* >i my heart of grief, and fears

;

And make my lines breathe dolrfnl I

Put words for sighs and ainpa for graaBsl
9urh liii^h.KlrainM raptiirr*. tho«r thatkMV
Our l"v^ V'liild tliiiiK ii'i niorr lli^n doi;
But yet. mrthinki, I tee him ttaod

In gMhoua robe*, at God'* right baa^
Triumphing in ihii happy day.
And lliut, to ut, I hear him asy ;

—
Weep not for roe. my brethren, dear

,

Weep for yourselves, and children, tlicie.

* Of .Mr. Ilenry'f rtmiUr diaries (he loas • very great. It Is probable
they cooaittcd of thirty-nine iBicrlaavad almanacks. The editor cnald
never trace more than eleven ;—
" l6St- Thi* wa* Ute 6nl year in whkh I bcgaa to keep an accooatat

mv lime in ttil* metl>od. If the lyortt Maia me. I aaeaa to hold on, wH
I hope lit* will make me mora aod mora perfat ia it;—it is a plaaiiM^
profitable, bcavcaiy art. O Dnu,^tam aairaiil dVl* aMe." F.UMK
Diaiy . Orig. MS.

< Preiaca toBbbap Witkiaa'a I

tTbeRe*. r



NOTES.

Aiul to wr do, bl«*t •Mil, foe we
Do lot kfiR-nt to much Tor llirr.

Too well we lo»t<l lliif , M •Xj'ri-«i«

Repiainipat Ihv hi]', u^^- .

A* RMWiDK wril, tiMt, III >iJi;li it be

A la«t« Uib 'tia gaiu tn llicr.

For, DOW tby blcwu rjcr is rUD,

ThMbut rmivrd thy- If'rtI donr

;

ABdilMMIubly, put III to »lii>r>-,

WhOi •tedl uiil »turmi arc at lite door.
Mow, got mtt IB Ihy rating-pUcc,
Jut aow, when tempeit* riw apaw.
Tlwrefore it Oiuu niad'd mcIi hute
To hule liver, till >t»rm Iw pa»t.

BuU fcr MirwUo, wc may, wr mutt
4wi ibvMim «fMmWW IMb
Wo Bwd not wonder irtfaa wall
Do Ircmbl* wlirn thr pilUrifaU.o
Wrll nwy "r fear ao ctiI day,

Wlwo riuhtcous men arc ta'cn sway.
A aipi Mlit'a eaainy o'er our head.
Wh«a God thui calb hit babw to bad.

A (ita he will no Inof^cr alay.

When Ik Koda (or lii* iKarfa tvtjr.
A MKo I"'" at an riirray, cnnte,

Wheu he coinmaiid* buat;eau haaw.i
M'hal reawu, thai, with oo« accord.
If evar, now to cry,— //r/p, Lord !

Hi* character I im^ D'>t tril

To ttKne Ins friend*, that kiictp him walL
Hil luiiiiiii;, Kiid Iii4|jirty,

Hi* piliruce, and huiDility.

llcnr general a acbolar ha
Alwayi approv'd hiimrif to be

!

How itr, by Inlilt rxpeiimrr, knrw
Huth ftiidy'i (uiiii*, HI it iili akutcn topt
How much he diligently read.

And wliat a memory be Iwd i—
How readily be luuld produce
Tlist wiiicli he p lid lur other*' maj
K tu i» till ;;iK>il liiKistholder brio^
Out of liuaurr, uld aod aewthinpL
Hia warm and mloui Britiiti bknil,
He Well cinploy'd Tor (iod aod Kood.
The bith be itoully did dcimd.
Aad fur the prorat
But plaiUBeta wa< li

trathf coatflkL
hi* maater-i

Uc Waa of boiieat Jacob'! raceJ—
A OM ofold Nalbiitiiel,

WilbMit allou 'd, Mi|jro<r'd tit,

Wo Well, or gdrd ,', a doWMigfet
' f.aadaaChiMlu,

* It imaMMb flie full of an houM whrn the pillars ai

T> WUIMVnilaral Nennno lor .Mr. lohii %VfII«, 4|d. 1076. p.;

t wall iiiH) we all teare (jcid loleudelli wan,
Wbni he roiuiijaads borne h» anibuaaduurs.

Pueiii u^n the Drjtth nt «o many reTcrend minbten of
lite. See Eoocb'tWalk aud CbanM, mtnpra. i>.

*•).

t A plain man be a* Jaoob, wltlxMitaM/r «r#wrd; and a |>liiii ileal

fau nuut, aa NattMuiel, wktboiit ciafl or vuile ; fraa from all cuuiulii)),

aiflwr |!arcowaierieil,«r cawwiiacat. Clack'* Uvaaaaaaaad tottaaUar-
Hialiigia, p.M. « «ai»a.

He learnt that leianii,— to

Hrini; drapia'd in othcm' rye*

Murb haled by the world »a» lir.

An Cliri»»'» bellie d nnm u«'d to b»t»
,

For Ik, runMiltiU); tlie rr|Hne

Aud quiet of hit couarieuce,* dMM
Ttvc Kreateat auff'rinK* rather than
Tlie toemiog lea*l. and «niill'«l «jn.

Ihlt now liiiid rieilli ImI.'i •Till liini Ihltliert

Where ain and aorrow ctvc toccilier,

Aad ptaoad bin m tbal happy atalc,

Wharo all thrlr writa are oart of dale.
Lo, he who wu a pUnrl lierv,

laalixi "-III 11 ,;lory there
i
—

With I'rreduin to bia heavenly botne,

Thoagh not to hi* eartblw homid comcb
Dtath Rare him hi* fii{«»«ff

.

And laid him where the frrnrg rtlt.

Thnw that but lillle rest ran bate
On earth, yet find it in llie grave i

Kxcept aome imiimiMry Itoov;
And then, perhaps, not be ao.

Utit hold awhile:—.Shall Jonathan,'
Jonathan dir.—do wliat «e ran?
Nay ; "loi tori late , Uit lale to rry,—
SliaJI Juiuthaii, dear JixiatlLan, die!
Tlle (troke It giv'o

i—Ite It MfUt,

To hia tatlwr'a how tmm bwiirtiwaat
Wlicre now wa Ita** hiil Itell yatMMTd
Of vi rli»liii|{ peace and rr«t;

>\ lul. I, 111 thew |innr rhyiue% do tcU
A prupkiel'a fall in Ivraei.

HIS KI'ITAPH.

Reader ! eootulcr, and adjiut
Thy thwMjinUB thb datiwd di

Tii learoTAthMiiu dnS; nay.
'Tit tarred dti»t from Zion'« flimr.

Here a »1ar, that once did »taiiil.

A ahinins Mtar, in Cbri»i't right boudi
A faithful, painful minitter

Of JeaiM Cbriit, liea idcrpin|C here.

CoHid'riQg, lhao, it ii bu due.
" " a, a tear, or two.

tma Hra. Saragc'i tO.

Mn. Crtw, lie.—p. US.

See Dr. Orrorrod't Hittory, *nl. 5. p I.TI To the nietiti of lliii

lady the IhII.'Wiuk te»liiniiny a|i|iear< ui Sir J' liii Ciioi s mano«cnpt
journal. "Sunday, July 6, l(M>. Tliiiday died my mother, the ti«rt

paieol, tho tfiMM Riwd, the beat miitmL thegmMt houackceper ot
her rank, HldlhtaKMtp^aaQlnatiall«fW

'

the Johaup aaair inanatiwa of har
SiaphM, Eh. A. laai

* To him, wbo muatjudfc u« all at the great day. we can appeal befora

antelt and men. that It is not thit thiiMl. oi that thiMi, thaljiuts us upon
Itaiadiaaeal, but it laconirtenre lowanb God, and Hoar of oBaadiag bim.
Dr. JaMab.nhM««il StraMMM. p. lU. 410. IdBS.

Iju,^ ^ji.JU



THl

PLEASANTN ESS

or A

RELIGIOUS LIFE
DISPLAYED. PROVED, AND R£(X)MllElfOED TO THE CONSIDERATION OF EVERY ONE,

PARTICULARLY OF THE YOUNG.

To THE Reader.

Tiivr disfinrlion vhich the learned Dr. Henry
More iosisLj so much upon, iu bis explanation of the

€hwiid Mifsterif of Godlinesi, between the Aninuit

Life and the Divine Life, is certainly of great use to

lead us into tlic iindrrstnndiug of that mystery.

What was Ihe tall und apostasy of man, and what
is still bis sio and miany^ hut the aoars levolt tnm
the Dicine Life, and pivinf? up itself wholly to the

Animal Life ! And what was the design of our R«-
deeaier, lint to reeoverof to tte DiTineand Spbitnal

Life again, by the influences of his grace? And to

this, his gospel has a direct tendency ; his religion

to all splritaal and divine, while all other religions

savour of the Animal Life. "Christianity" (says

he) " is that period of the w isdom and providence

of God, wbereiu the Animal Life is remarkably in-

inlted, and trlomphed over, by tte Dirino /' M. 9,

ch. 7. And to far, and no farther, are vr C/iris-

tiatu indeed, than at tkit revolution it brought about

MMirssiib.

The conflict is between these two. Nothing

draws more forcibly than PUaturt ; in order there-

fere to the advancing of the Interests of the Divine

^life in myself and others, I have here endeavoured,

as God has enabled me, to make it evident, that the

Pleaturet of the Dicine Life are unspeakably better,

and more deserving, than those of the Animal Life.

Were people coDvinoed of this, we should gain our

point

The inbatanoe of this was preadied lail year in

lly sermons, in the ordinary course of my ministry,

among many other Reutmu wky w $hvtM be

ReKfwmt. I was then solicited to make it public,

and now take this opportunity to prepare it for the

press, when, through the good hand of my God upon

me, I have finished my Fifik Volume of Expotitiom,

beforelgoaboottbr iWjrfl. And bnieia,! canftss,
•

I indiil<rr nn inclination of my own ; (or this doiMrinc

of the Plcatantnett of Religion is what I have been
long delighted widi, and taken all occasions to men-
tion. Yet I would not thns fiir have gratified either

my friends' request, or my own inclination, if I had
not thought that, by the blessing of God, it might be
of some service to the common interest of Christ's

kingdom,and theeonmon salvationof precioas sonls.

May 31, 1714. M. H

PaovaaBsiii. 17.

Her wai/i are uaj/t ofpleatantnett, and all her patkt

Trve reKgim and goMnuu are often, in Scripture,

and paitienlariy in this book of the Proverbs, re-

presented, and rcronimcnded to us, under the name
and character of witdom; (Prov. i. 3,7,30; ii. 3,

10; Ui. 13; Ps. exi. 10.) because H Is the highest

improvement of the human nature, and tlic Ivest and

surest guide of human life. It was one of the first

and most ancient discoveries of God's mind to the

children of men, to the inquisitive part of them, that

are in search for wisdom, and would have it at any

rate. Then when God made a weight for the windi,

and a Jteno fvr tia ruin, when he brought all the

other creatures under the established rule and law

of their creation, according to their respective capa-

cities,then he dwlsrmflUtf Man, a reasonable crea-

ture, as the of liis crcnfinn. f.Tol) xwiii. 2'}— 2H.)

Behold, the fear of the Lord, that it witdom, and to

departfrom m7, die evil ofsin, U wtierttandinp.

The preal men of the world, that engross its wealth

and honoars, are pretenders to wisdom, and think

none do so well for themselves as they do; hot

though their ncighbonn appland them, and their

Digitized by



226 THE PLEASURE OF BEING REUGIOUS.

jiatteritgt that reap the fruit of their worldly wi.idom,

approve theirM)'in^:s, yvi this their u n;/ is ihrii /olfif,

(I'h. xlix. 13.) and suit will appear, when l^ud liiiu-

seir shall call Ihow ft^, who Mdd to their loals,

Tnhr ijnur ciisr. ill barns full of corn, and Alfff fuIl

of money, Luke xii. 2U. Jcr. xvii. 11.

The Ummed men of tiie world were w*tt-m^ktr» to

wisdom, and niddcstly called themselves fiyimfat,

•^Lovers of wisdom ; many wise principles we have

from them, and wise precepts ; and yet their philu-

aophy failed them in that in which man's great duty

and intcri";! con-iist, acqiuiiiUini: himself with his

Makes, ami keeping up cuniniuuion w ith him : here-

in they that fnfn$94 ikmtih9$ to is ansv, Atcwm
fonts : (Rnni. i. 2*2.) and tkt wwM, if WtnfMHy butc

noi Owly 1 Cor. i. 21.

Bat Ime CkrUtUnu are, without donht, the traly

wise men, to whom Christ is made of (rod, \Visdom,

(I Cor. i. 30.) in whom are hid, not from them, htit

for ttiem, all the trtoium ^wUdam emf kmwledge.

Col. ii. 3. They understand themselves best, and on

whirJi sidr thoir interest lies, that si\e up themselves

to the euiiduet c»t (Christ, and his Word and Spirit;

tiiat eonsnit hit oraelea, and govern themaelves by
them, w liieli are indeed tlie truest onieies nf n asim.

Prov. ix. 10. Men never begin to be wite, till tlicy

begin to be r^giam ; and they then leave off to be
wise, when they leave ofl* to Ao good, Ps. xxxvi. 3.

Now, to rrcffmiMiuf to us the study and practiee

of this Ime wisdom, to hiikg n$ into a willing suh-

jection toher authority, and ktep v$ to a eonseientious

observance of her dietatcs. the Great fJod is here,

by Solomon, reasoning with us, from those topics,

whieh in odier cases are nsnally eogent and con-
niandinir etuniKti. It is won(!erfiil enndeseension.

that be who has an indisputable authority over us,

thns vonefasafes to r»Mo» wUk ui; to drmo with the

etrdttf a mnu, and the bmubrflore; (IIos, \i. 4.)

when he might make use only of the cords of n Cod,

and the hands of the law, (Ps. ii. 3.) to innie iis to

that h> preeiouM promites which he enjoins upon ua

b\ iiis prei-epts. and those not r/riemiif. I .Inlin v. .^.

Interest is the grK&X. governess of the world ; which

when men are once oonvineed of, they will be awajftd.

by more than liy any tliiii'^ else ; e\erv one is fur what

he can get, and therefore applies himself to that

whieh he thinks he can get by. Thecommon inquiry

is, H^Aa wili tkom tu any good? We wonld all be
happy, would all be eaqr.

Now it is here demonstrated by Eternal Truth

itself, that it is onr interest to be religious; and
therefore religion deserves to be called wisdom.

because it teaches us to do well for ourselves. And
it is certain, that the way to be happy, that is, per-

fcrtly /("/(/. liereafler. is to be hnftf. that is^ Iriilv

happg, now. It is laid down for a principle here,

MinV <^ wtMlMi, («. 13.) that

finds the principles and habits of it planted in his

own soul by divine graee ; that, having diligently

sought, has, at length, found that Pearl of great

price : the man that gettetb understanding, reckons

himself therein a true gainer. The man—fni profert
intelligentiam—that draws out understanding, so the

original word signifies ; that produces it, and brings

it foirtk ; and so the Chaldee reads it—Happy is

the man, that, havinga good principle in him, makes
use of it l)nth for his own and others' benefit; that,

having laid up, lays out

It is necessary to our being happy, that ^^ e have

right notions of happiness : the nature of it, w herein

it consists, what aie the ingredients of it, and what

the wajrs that lead to it : for many keep themselves

miserable by thinking themselves happy. « lien really

they arc not ; and we have reason to suspect their

mistake conceming themselves, behanse they nds-

take HO grossly eonccrniii;: ntlicrs : tliey rail the

proud happg, (Mai. iii. 15.) they Uess the covetous^

whom tko Lord Mnart. Ps. x. 3. It concerns us

therefore to consider, whence we take our measures

of happiness, and what rules we go by in judging

of it; that we may not covet our lot with those with

whom we should dread to have our lot ; that we may
nf)t s;iy, as the Psalmist was tempted to say, when

he looked upon the outward prosperity of worldly

people, Hoffpf it Iko ptaph tiat it m MtcA « eote s

but as he was determined tn sny, when he looked

upon the true felicity of godly people, //aji/i^, thrice

happy, for ever happy, is that people, wkoit God it

the Lord; (Ps. cxiiv* 15.) and as God here says,

whose Judgment, we are sure, is according tO trath,

Happg is the man that Jinds wisdom.

The happiness of those Oat are religions, ii hero
proved,

I. From the tnu profit that is to be got by religion.

GoOkuuit profitsMotoMtkings; (1 Tim.iv. 8.)iti8

of universal advantage. Though we may be losers

for oar religion, yet we shall not only not be losers bg

it, but we shall be unspeakable gainers, iq the end.

They that trade with wisdom's talents, will find tho

merchandise of it better ihnii the merchandise of silver,

and liie gain thereof thanJine gold, and that it is more

prteiotit tAsn mUw. As long since as Job's time it

was agreed, that the adx antaiies of religion were

such, that, as they could nut be purchased, so they'

oonid not be «sls«i^ with the gold of Ophir, the pre-

emtf onyx, or tkt ttj^ire. The topaz of Ethiopia

could not equal them. Job uviii. 16, 19. Length qf
dags is in w isdom's right hand, even life for ever-

more : length of days, and no shortening of them

;

and in her left hand riches and honnnr, (if. 1(5. ) the

unsearchable riches of Christ, and the honour that

eomet from God, which are true riebes, and true

liononrs, hei anse durable, because efernnl. and for

ever out of the danger of poverty and disgrace.

In all labonr thoo is profit, more or leas, of one
kind or other, but no profit like that in the labonr
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of leligioB. Thvf who nkke a bwriiiew of it wfU
find great advantage by it; its present ineomrs are

valuable, and a comfortable, honourable mainte-

luuifle fbrawal ; bntifi fiitniie reoompeoces infinitely

more so^ above what we are able eitiwr to apeak or

think.

11. From the tramcendent pleiuure that is to be

fbond in it Here profit and pleamue mee^ which
eomplete the happiness; and OmJU iuHt fmutMm,
y«i mitcHit utilr rfu/ci—

Where pleasure and advantage meet.

They malce tiie cheerful Mene complete.

Those tiiut pursue the gains of the wurld in wealth

and riches, must be willing to deny themselfee in

their pleasures ; and lhosi> that will indulge them-

selvea in their pleasures, must be content not to get

money, bat to spend it As they diat are eoretoas,

know the}' must not be voluptuous ; so they that are

votaptnous, leave no room to be covetous ; but it is

not so in tiie profits and pleasnres of reilf^on. Here
a man nay both get and tane, the spiritual richer of

divine grace, and yet, at the same time, bathe in a

full stream of divine conjiolatioas, and be a holy

epionie in spirilaal ddigbts, while 1m liyr mp trtm-

sures in heaven : the soul may (n cti tbni dwell at

ease, when it is labouring most diligently for the

tmtai that endures to tttmtt li/0,

Tliis is that which the text speaks of; and both

the projit and plrature of religion are put together

io the next words, She t> a tree of life, (v. 18.) both

cnriiAiiV and delisting to them that lay kM uptn

ker. What gain or comfort like that of life ?

1. We are here assured, that her wayt are ways

of pleoitrntneu; not only plHuent wny*, but, in the

abstract, ways ofpleaiantneUy as if pleasantne ss were

confined to those «ays, and not to be found any

where else ; and the pleasantness arises not Aom
any foreign idrcamstanee, bat from the innate good-

ness of the wnys ilieinselves. Or it notes the super-

lative pleasantness of religion ; it is as pleasant as

jflMJMiAMVf itself. T%ey art wwy* ^ plnmHliun,

CT"3 ; it is the word from wliich A'nomi had her

name in the day of her prosperity, which afterward

jhe disclaimed: (Rnth i. 90.) Call me net Nm»mi,

pleasant; bat IfarsA, bitter. Think you hear Wis-

dom saying, on the contrary. " Call me not Marah,

bitter, as some have miscalled mo, but call me I^aomi,

pleasant The Tulfar £«f«a reads it, ste p^Muw I

_SitSllli^/ tvays ; ways of sweetness, so the Chaidee.

Wisdom's ways are so ; that is, the ways which

she has direeted as (0 walk in, the ways of liereom-

mandments ; they are such, tliat if we keep close to,

and ffo on in, them, we shall certainly find true plea-

sure and satisfaction. Wisdom says, " This is the

way, watt m it ; and you shall not only find life at

the end. but p/frtjrwr*" in the way." That which is

the only right way to happiness, we mast resolve to

«

t

travel, and to pneeed, and persevere in, whether it

be fair or foul, pleasant or unpleasant ; but it is a
great encouragement to a traveller, to know that his

way is not only the right way, but a pleasant way

:

and such the way to heaven is.

(!i)d ba<l t ilil us hy Solomon, (c//. ii. M, 4.) that

we must cry after kuowiedye, must yice our voice to

nmdnHtmdii^, that we mast mA it, and smtcA for

it, must spare no cost or pains to get it. He had
told us, that this wisdom would restrain us from the

w ay both of the avil ma*, and of the itramge woman t

{ch. ii. in.) that it would keep us from all the

forbidden pleasures of senite. Now lest these re-

straints from pleasure, and eorutraints to piety and
labour, should discoorago any from the ways of r^
iigion, he here assures us, not only that OUT pains

will be abundantly recompensed with theprofitsofra-

Hglon, bat that the pleasnresweforego wiUbe abun-
dantly balanced with the pleasures we shall enjoy.

3. It is added, All her paths are peaet. Peace is

sometimes put for all good ; here some take it for

the good of safety and protection. Many ways are

pleasant ; they arc clean, and look smooth, but lliey

are dangerous, either not sound at bottom, or beset

with thieves : but the ways of wisdom have in diem
a fiohf sccuritif, as w vU ris a holy serenity ; and they

that walk in them, have God himself for their

as well as their mo, and ate not only joyfal in the

hope of good, but are, or may be, quiet also from

the fear of evil.

But we may take it for the good of pleasure and

delight i and so it imports die same as tte fimner

part of the verse. \s fliere is pleasantness in wiB'

doin's ways, so there is peace in all her pathi.

(1.) There is not only peace «a tka end of rdigion,

but peace in the tray. There is not only peace pro-

vided as a bed, for good men to lie down in at night,

when their work is done, and their warfare is ac-

complished : (they .shall then enter into peaee, rest

in their beds, Isa. Ivii. '2. Mark the perfect man, and

behold the upright, for the end of that man is peace,

Ps.xxvii. 97. itiseverlasdngpeace;) buttherois also

peace provided as a shade, for good men to work in

all day, that they may not only do their work, but

do it with delight: fbr even the work of rightetm'

ness, as well as its reward, shall be peace, (Isa. xxxii.

17.) and the immediate effect of righteoutneti, as

well as its issue at [&st, quietnessandassuranceformer.

It is possible, that war may be die way to peace

;

Sic ijvrrrimM-t pacrm—thus tie pursue peace, is the

best motto to be engraven on weapons of war ; but

it Is the glory of those who are traly religious, dmt

they not only .seek peace, but enjoy it ; the peace of

f/fif/ rules their hearts, and by that means keeps them

;

and even while tliey are travellers, they have peace,

though they are not yet at home.

Tt is the misery of the carnal, irreligious world,

that The way ofpeace theyhace not knotcn, (Rom. iii.
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17.) for Ikey are Hke the troubled sea : there if tio

pi^iii f, unit mif find, to the iciched, l»a. Ivii. 20, 21.

1 low can peace be spoken to them that Bfe not the

«Mit of pM€»f (Lnhe x. 6, &) to them that have not

jcracr for the word of yicare to fasten upon? They

may cry peaee to tbeniseUcs, but there is no true

peace dtber in their way, or in tiieir end. To soch,

1 nay, (2 Kings ix. 18.) What hast thou to do with

peaee ? Tun thee Mind nu ; while in Uud's name I

speak peace to all that aie in corenant with the God

^ pcat c, to all the faithful subjects of the Prhm- of

peacr. They have experimentally known the way of

peace, and to them 1 say, ** Go on, and prosper ; go

on in peaee, for the GmT^bw ami jMeet is and wil I

he with tfou."

(2.) There is not only this peace in the way of re-

iigiott in general, bat in the particular puko of that

May ; view it in the several arts and instances of it,

in the exercLic of every grace, in the performance

of every daty, and yoa will ind, that what U aaid

of the body of CbiiHiaBi^, ia true of every part of

It ; it is ;>«icf

.

The watfs of religion are tneked as path-ways arc

;

(Cant i. 8.) We^forth hf thafootsteps nf the flock.

It is the (invd ohi unit tliat all have walked in that

are gone to heaven before us, and this contributes

aomethingtothepeaeeof it; " Walkina««U«i«y»

and you shall find rixt tn your sniil," Jcr. TI. 16.

We go on in our way with so much the more asaar-

ance, when we see those p^ing before oa, wlio

tkrwifh faith and patience ore now inheriting the pro-

mises ; let us but lu>ep the path, and we aball not

miss our way.

The Chaldee reads it, itimtra, ejus, paeifiea—hrr

joumcifs are peace. The paths of wisdom are not like

walks in a garden, which we make use of for diver-

aim ooly* and an aanuMnent ; bnt like traeka in a

gnatraad, w hich we press forward in with eari and

paiatyaaa traveller in bis Journey, plus uhra—fur-

<Acr afiV, till we come to oar journey's end. We
mast rememlrer, that in the ways of religion we arc

upon our joamey, and it is a journey of business,

business of life and death, and therefore we must

not trifle, or lose time : but miLst lift up our feet,

as Jacob did. (den. xxix. I.) Thun Jacob umt on

hi$ way ; in the margin it is, he lift up hisftet ; and

we most mp omr hamrUt as Jehoahapfaat did tn

the ways of the Lord, {'2 Chron. xvii. f!) and nut take

up short of the end of our faith and hope, not take

vp short of hone : hnd though the journey is long,

and requires all this care and application, yet it is

pleasant, it is peaee, notwithstanding.

In the way of religion and godliness, taken gene-

rally, tfaeie are differeut paths, aeeording to the

difTfrcnt sentiments of wi.se and good mm in the

less weighty matters of the law ; but, blessed be

Ood, every Afferent patk is not a hjf'piak ; and if it

he not, but kept witiiia the same hedges of divine
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Irtitlis and laws, as to the essentials of religion, it

may be, it shall be, a way of peace ; for both he that

mmA, and he tfiat mIMA ms(, gwt God tkmkt, (Rom.
xiv. 6.) and have comfort in it If wc have clear

views, we shall perceive that the kingdom of God,

the way of w isdom, it not meat and dritJtf and we
shall find it to be. rit/hteousness andpemttf Mdjfm
the Holy (rhost, Horn. xiv. 17.

(3.) There is this peace iu all the paths of w isdom,

in all the instaneea of j»«i<e and uiukjUed roHgkm,

Look into them all. make trial nf them nil. and yon

will find there are none to be excepted, none to be

quarrelled with : they are all nnlfom,and ofa piece:

the .same golden thread of peace and pleaanre nina

through the whole web of serious godliness.

We cannot say so of this world, that all its paths

are peaee, however some of them may pretend to

{;ive the mind a little satisfaction. Its pleasnres

have their allays ; that wUch one thing sweetens,

aaotlier oomes presently, and imUttert. Bnt as

there is a universal rectitude in the principles of

religion, (Ps. cxix. I'is. ) f have esteemed all thy pr«-

eeptt eonrmtinjr all things to be right ; and, (ProT.

viii. 8.) All the words of my mouth are in righteong-

ness, (says wisdom,) and tfu-rr is nothing fronard or

perverse in them ; so there is a universal peace and

pleasnn in the praetiee of leliglm. AUonrpaaa,
if such as €ttej shoaM be, will be sneh as we oonld

wish.

The doetrine. therefore, contained ia these words,

is,

That true piety has true pleasure in it. Or thus

;

Theawff ofreligion are pleasant and peaceful ways.

CHAPTER I.

THK BXrUCATION OF THE DOCTRIXB.

It is a plain truth which we have here laid down,

and there is little in it that needs explication : it

were well for us, if we would but as readily sub-

lerilw to the certainty of it, as we apprehend the

sense and meaninfc of it. Nor w ill any complain,

that it is hard to be understood, but those who know
no other pleasures than those of sraso, and relish

no nther. and therefore resolve not to give credit to

it. Those who think, how can this be, that there

should be pleasure in piety! will be leady to ask,

what is the meaning ofthis doettine! and to call it a
hard saying.

You know what pleasure is ; I hope yon know,

in some degree, what the pleasure of the mind is, a

pleasure wliicli tlie soul has the sensation of. And
do you not know, in some degree, Vihat piety if, a
due regard to a God above os, and having tfie cfeo

of the soni ever ap unto himf Then yoo know what
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I meun when I say, tiwi there if an abundance of

real pleasure and satisfaction in the ways of leli-

gion and godlinexx.

But to help you a little in the undentandinfr of

It, and to pievent mistakes, observe,

T. That I speak of trut fiHjft and of that, « far

at it yoeM.

1. Hjfjueritei or* erry mtuk ttnmgtn to th* dSv-

lights and pleasures of religion ; nay^ th^ are alto-

gether so, for it is joy which those ttrangert do not

intermeddle with. Coanterfeit pirty ean never bring

in true pleasure. He that nets a part upon a sta;^,

though it ho the same part of nnc that is ever so

plca.sant, though he may humour the pleasantness

well, does not experience it. The pleasorei of God's
house lie not in the outer rnurts. hut within the Tail,

None know what the peace of Cod means, Initdlose

that are nnder the dominion and operation of bts

grace ; nor can any that deny the power ofgodliness,

expect to share in the pleasures of it. W/im n isdnm

enttrt into thine heart, takes possession of that, and
becomes a livinf, actiTe primsiple there; then, and
not till then, it is pleaiant utitn thij soul, l*rov. ii. 10.

They that aim at no more than the credit of their

religioB before men, jastlj fall short of the comfort

of it in themselves.

Hypocrites have other things that they delight in.

the satisfaetiona of 'the world, the gratilications of

sense, which pnt theirmonths oat oftaste for spiritual

pleasures, so that they have no phasure in them. They
that have their hearts upon their marketings, arc

weoiy of the nsw mmmis and the tMatki, Amos
viii. T). With good reason, therefore, does .loh ask.

Will the hjfpoerite delight himself in the Almightt/

!

(e*. xxtU. 10.) No, his sool takes its ease in the

creature, and retoms not to the Creator as its rest

and home.

Some transitory picasnve a hypocrite may have .in

religion, from a haU-jUodfiS sensible affeetiona, who
yet has not the least taste of the rircr of (roffii

pleaeuret. There were those who delighted to know
€MP$ weiy9 f (Isa. Mii. 3.) they met with some agree-

ahle notions in them, that surprised them, and

pleased their fancies, but they did not delight to

walk In them. The stony gmand reeettett the word
withjoy, and yet received no lastinghenetit lis i(. Luke
viii. 13. Herod heard John (jlndhj. (Mark \\. 20.)

He found something very agreeable in his sermons,

andwhich natural emiseienoe conld notbnt embrace,

and yet could not bear to be reproved for his Ifero-

dias. A florid preacher, such as Ezckiel was, may
be to diem as a veny Imw/y nmy ofam* that em play

well on an instrument, (Esek. xxxiii. 32.) and y<'f,

at the same time, the word tf tk* Lord, if it touch

their eonselenees, and show them thdr transgres-

sions, is to tliem a reproach. Jer. vi. 10.

They whose hearts are not ri-jht with God in their

rel^ioo, cannot have the pleasure of communion

with Gadt for it is lhe*soul only that converses witk

Gsd^ and that he communicates him.self to; bmlilf

exercise profit th little, (1 Tim. iv. 8.) and therefore

pleases little. The service of God is a burthen and

a task to an onsanetified, unrenewed heart ; it is

out of its element when it is lirought into tluit air:

and therefore, instead of snuliing it up, and saying.

Behold, what a pleasore it Is! it mmfftt at t>, and
says, Uekohl, u lmt a ti car 'nirss it is ! Mai. i. 13.

Nor can they take any pleasure in communing
with their own consciences, or in their reflections

;

for they are ready, upon all occasions, to give them
uneasiness, by charging them with that which is

disagreeable to their profession, and gives the lie to

it And though they cry, Pceeetjwicv, to theoMelves,

they have that v« ithin them, that tells them the God
of heaven does nut speak peace to them ; and this

easts a damp upon all their pleasore, that theirreli-

gion itself gives them pain, God himself is n terror

to them, and the gospel itself condemns them for their

insincerity. In time of trouble and distress, none

arc so much afraid, as the dinner* ta Zitm, (Isa.

.vvxiii. 11.) the secret sinners there; and fcarful-

ncss is the greatest surprise of all to the hypocrites,

(Amos vi. 1.) that were at «••» ra Zim, and thought

its strong holds would be their security.

Therefore it is that hypocrites cast 00" reiigioo,

and discharge themselves of the profesdoa of it,

after they have a while disguised themselves with

it, because it did not .sit easy ; and they are weary

of it. Tradesmen that take no pleasure in tlieir

business, will not stick to it long; no mora will

tho>;r that take no pleasure in their rclipinn ; tinr

nil! any thing carry iis through the outward diih-

eulties of it, but the inward delights of it ; if those

be wanting, the tree is not unttnil. ami therefore

even its leafwill .s(Mm wither, Ps. i. .'i. Tin li\ |HMrite

will not alwaifs rail upon O'od, will not long do it,

because he will not delight kiauttfin the Almighty,

.lob xxvii. 10. Thisought nottobe astumblin^ I lork

to us. Thus hypocrites in religion prove apostates

.^vmit; and the reason is, bceanse they never firand

it pleasant. They never fbnnd it pleasant, because

they were never sincere in it, which was their fault,

and not the fault of the religion (hey professed.

Let us therefore take heed, and beware of bjpo>
crisy, (Luke xii. 1.) if ever we hoj>e to (ind pleasure

in religion. Counterfeit piety ha.s some other end
in view, some other end to serve, than that which is

the .spring (if true dilitjlit. They who rest in that,

hew them out cisterns (Jcr. ii. 13.) that can bold but

little water, and Aat deads my* Arokea detenu that

can hold no watrr ; and hoW can the\ < \p< et the

pleasure which they have, who cleave to, and con-

tinually draw from, the Fountain of life and liotng

waters? No; as their principles are, such are their

pleasures; ns their aims are, such are their joys;

they appeal to the world, and to the world they shall
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jfo. But let not the credit of religion siilTrr for tlic

sake of those who arc only pretenders tu it, and so

indeed eneaiiM to ft.

2. It is possible that tnjp Christians may, throus;li

fheir own fault and /o%, want very moch of the

pleasQte of religion ; and dieterore« I My. true piety,

as far as it goe$. is very pleasant; as far as it has

its due influence upon ua, and is rightijr under-

stood, and lired op to.

We abide by it. That Wi»dom'» wayt are always

pleasant, and yet must own, that Wisdom's children

are sometimes unpleasant, and therein come short

of jiMifyinf Wisdom in tids matter as tli^ ought

to dOf (Luke vii. 35.) and rather give ndvantaj^e to

bcr aecusers, and prejudice to her cause. Either

tiiejr miss tiiese ways, and torn adde oat of them,

and so lose the pU ri<;ur(? that is to be found in them
;

or, (which is a common case,) they refuse to take the

comfortwMeh they might hare in these ways. Tiiey

hamper themselvt s \s iUi needless perplexitfeSflialte

the yoke heavy which Christ has made easy, and

that frightful which be designed should be encou-

raging : tli^ indnlge tfaemselTes, and then, as Jo-

nah when he was anpry, jiistifv themselves, in raiise-

less griefs and fears, and think Lhuy do well to put

themselves into an agony, tohe very heavy and sore

amazed, and their souls I J rr / (lint/ sorrouful even

nmto dtthf as Christ's was ; whereas Christ put him-

self intomA an agony to malce as eaqr.

Bat let not true piety suffer in its reputation be-

cause of this ; for though it be called a religious me-

lancholy, it is not so, fur it is contrary to the very

Botare and design of religion, while it shelters itself

under the colour of it, and pretends to take lise from
it It is rather tu be called Ittadatfuavia'-^npentki-

9a» msAmcMy, arimng from saeh a slavish fear

God as the heathens were driven by to their dicmons
and barbarous sacrifices ; which is a great injury to

the honoar of his goodness, as welt as a great inj ury

to themselves.

If the professors of religion look for that in the

world, which is to be had in God only, and tliat is

jtmfett happineit ; and if they look for tihatin them-
•elves, which is to he had in Christ only, and that

is a pmrfect righteotunett ; or if they look for that on
eartii, whieh is to be bad in heaven only, and that
is perfect holiness; and then fret, and grieve, and
go mourning, from day to day, because they are dis-

appointed in their expectations, they may thank
themselves ; Whg tttk tigjf tk» fmsyMMSy tkedtadf
Luke xxiv. 5.

Let but religion, true and pure religion, in all

the laws and instanees of it, command and prevail,

and these tears will soon be wiped awat/. Let but

God's servants take their work before them, allow

eaeb piinelple of their religion its doe weight, and
each practice of it its due place and proportion,

and let them not dash one precept of the gospel, any
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more than one table of the law, in pieces against the

other. Let them look upon it to be as much their

duty to rejeieein Chiist lesna, astomoara for sin

;

nay, and more, for I hi.' is in order to that: and then

we shall not fear, that their sorrows will in the least

shake the troth of onr doetrine, for, as fhr as the

religion is carried, it will carry this character alODf
with it, and further it cannot be expected.

II. In true pietif, I say, there is a pUuture : there

is that which \\l inay find comfort in, and fetch sa-

tisfaction from. There is a bonum jucHnrtum—

a

pleasant good, as well as uiUe—a useful one. That
is pleasant, wideh is agreeable, whieh the sonl re-

joiccs in, or, at least, reposes in ; or which it relishes,

pleases itself with, and desires the continuance and
repetition of. Let a nmn's faeaHies he in dieir doe
frame and temper, not vitiated, corrupted, or de-

praved, and there is that in the exercise of religion

which highly suits them, and satisfies tbem. And
this pleasure is sneh as Isnot allayed with any thing
to cast a damp upon it

1. The ways of religion are right and pUasant

;

they are pleasant without the allay of ia^ory and in-

iquity. Sin pretends tn Invc its pleasures, but they

arc the perverting of that which is right, (Job xxxiii.

27.) tii^ are sfslni waters, (Prov. ix. 17.) unjust,

though pleasant ; but the pleasures of godliness are

as agreeable to the rectitude of our nature as they

are gratifying to tlic pure and undebanched dpsires

of it. It is the way in which we timid go ; and the
way in which, if we were not wretchedly degeiw-

rated, we would go of choice.

They are r^At, far ttcy are amrlted oat to as by
our rightful Iyord,wll0^ ha>'ing given us the being of

rational creatures, has authority to give us a law
suited to oar being ; and he has done it, both by
natural conscience, and by the written word : be

has said. This is the wat/, walk in it, Isa. xxx. 21.

It is not only permitted and allowed us, but charged

and conunanded as, to walk ia it. He has seat as,

as messeagefs ftom hin, to travel thisroad apon bin

errand.

They are rigki, for they lead direetly to cor grteit

end, have a tendency to our welfare here and for

ever. They are the only right way to that which is

the felieity of oar being, vMA we Aall eettaloly

miss and come short of. Ifwe do not walk in this

way.

But that is not all, they are also pleasant ; Behold
how good mud how plMMmi I Ps. exxxiii. 1. Itistbo
happiness of lliose that fear Cod. that he not only

teaches them in the wag that he shall ehoott, (and
we may be sore that is the right way,) but also that
their s,)u!s shall (tinll at ease, Ps. x\v. 12, 13. Justly

may they dwell at ease, who have Infinite Wisdom it-

self to choose their way, and guide them in it That
may be right, which is not pleasant, and that pleasant

which is not right; but religion is both; theiefiare*
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in llic next verse it is compare<1 to the irre of life.

The tri e of knowledge was indeed pleasant to the

tifei, and a tree to be detired, but it was forbidden,

(Gen. Ui. 0.) and therefore religion is called a tree

of life, which was not oiiljplflaiant,batwtt allowed,

till sin entered.

9. They are «wy aiid phatamt ; pleanuit without

the allav nf foil and difficulty, any more than what

arises from the corruption of our own nature ; that

indeed makes such opposition, that we have need

of aifnments, (and, bIo»iied be CIixl, we have good

Ugoments,) to pro^ e the practice of religion ttuy

:

bttt it is more than thi;i, it is pUatant.

Moeh less is said than is intended, when we ara

told that hh cnmmandmenis are nnt priernus. 1 John

T. 3. Tbey are not only not grievous and galling,

hot they are ipncioos and pleasing. His yok^ is

eastf. Matt. xi. .30. The word there iisi il. XP"?""?-

signifies more than so, it is nvet and gentU ; not

only easy as a yoke is to the neck, wImo it is sowell

fitted as not to hurt it, but easy as a pillow is to the

head, when the head is wpar\- and sleepy. It is not

only tolerable, but very comfortable. Tliere is not

only no nmtler of complaint in the ways of God,

nothing to hurt us, but there is abund;int matter of

joy and rejoicing, it is not only work which is not

weariness, hot work which is its own wages ; such

a trrr of lift:, as will not oidy sercon us from the

Storm and tempest, and feed us with necessary food,

hot wo may sit down under the shadow of it with

great delight, and the fruit of It will he twetl wilo

owr tanlr. Cant. ii. X
'.i. They arc gainful and pleasant, and have nut

tte allay of expense and loss. Thatmay be profit-

able, wbirli yet may be unplrasant, and that plea-

sant, which afterward may prove very unprofitable

and prejudicial. Whatfrmt have sinners firom those

things in which yet they said tlu y bad pleasure f

Rom. Ti. 21. But religion brings both pleasure with

it, and prodt after it The pleasures of religion do

not oofltus dear ; there is no lo.<s by them wlien the

account comes to Ik- balanced.

The gain of this world is usually fetched in by

toil and uneasy labour, whieh are grievous to Hcsh

and blood. The servants of this world arc drudirr'^

to it ; they riie up earljf, sit vp late, and eat the bread

9f$orrmn, (Pb. exxvii. 3.) in pursuit of its wealth.

They labour, and bereave their sohIs of good; (Eeel.

iv. 8.) but the servants of Hod have a pleasure eveti

in the work they are to get Ay, and which they shall

be recompensed for.

Bc^iili- til! ti tuienry that tlicrc is in tlie practice

of serious godliness to our happiness in the other

Hfe, there la mmdiin it that eondvees to our comfort

in this life. David observes it to the honour of rc-

ligion.(P.H. xix. II.) that not only A/i(«r keeping, but

In keeping, Ood's commandments, tA«rr tV a great

rtwBfdt a prawnt gnat reward of obedienee in obe-

dii-ncc. A good man is satisfiedfrom hiinst/f, (Frov.

\iv. I t.) that is, from that which Divine (irace has

wrought in him ; and the saints arc said to sing m
the wttjfM of tke Lmri^ (Ps. ozxxviii. A.) as those tint

find tbt ni pleasant ways.

The more closely we adhere to the rules of reli-

gion, the more intimate our converse is with divine

tbina:s ; and the more «c live^with an eye to Cliri.st

and another world, the more comfort we are likely

to have in our own bosoms. Gnat putca have they

tliat lovf (,'orrs lawt (Ps. cxix. 1(55.) and the more
Ibey love it. the greater their jieaic is: nay, it is

promised to the church, that all her children shall

As tmngki tf the Lord^ (and those whom he teaiAes,

are well taught, and laii-zlif fo do well.) and then

great shall be the peace of her children, (Isa. liv. 13.)

it shall be entailed tipon them ; Peaet lika m rher^

in nnine vohtUlu mwm— rolling onfrom age to age.

1 1 1. I call it a Ira* pleasure. As there is teuuct,

fUtefy to emtled, (I Tim. vi. 20.) so there is pltmmrt,

falsely so vailed. One of the ancients distin;;uishes

between 'H^ofo^ <lX>;3((c, and 'WcovA^ tw'tu;. ( Damat-
cen. Ortkod. Fid. I. 2.) pleasures thai have some
tnith in tktm, tmd pleasures that deceive at with a
lie in their right hand. Sniiic have said that the

School of Epicurus, which is eo/.iniouly branded and
eondemned for making pleasure man's ekiefgood,

did not mean .sensual pleasure, but the pleasure of

tlic mind. And we should be willing enough to

admit it, were not the other principles of his philo-

sophy ao atheistical and irreligious. Rut this we
are sure of. tliat it is n trur pleasure wliicli religion

secures to us ; a pleasure Uiat deserves the name,

and answers it to tfie fall.

It is a true pleasure, for.

1. It is real, and not counterfeit. Carnal world-

lings pretend a great satisfaetion in the enjoymentt

of the world, and the (gratifications of >i iinc. Soul,

take thine ease, says one, Luke xii. li>. 1 harefound

tne out tttbttance, aaya another, (IIos. xii. 8.) even the

lift tf nuf kand. I kave seen, sa>s a third, the fre,

Isa. xliv. If). The wichtd boasts of his hriirt's desire ;

but Solomon assures us, nut only tliat the end of

tkat MtrtA M kaaviatn^ but that even in laagUer tke

hrtirt is sorrowfu!. Prov. xiv. l.*). Hut those that

make a god of their belly, and those that make a

god of Oeir money, find sueh a eonstaut pain and
uneasiness attending their spiritual idolatries, that

tilt ir pleasure is but from the teeth outward. Dis-

content at present disnpptiintments, and fear of

worse ungovcrncd passions, (whicli seldom are made
less turbulent by the gratilications of the apiH-tifc.)

and above- all, conscience of guilt, and dread of di-

vine wmth, these give them the lie, when Aey boast

of tlielr pleasures, which, with such allays, are nut

to !>c boasted of ; they would not be thought to be

disappointed in thatwhieh they have ebosen for their

happiness, and therefore they seem to be pleased,
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they seem tn he pleasant, when really their hond. if

it knows in own wickedaeas, cannot but know Us own

KlUmwt Prov> xiv. 10.

And many of t&e good things of thia world, of

which we said, Theit tame thall comfort m, prove

vexations to us ; and we are disappointed in that,

wbeieiik we most promised ourselves satisfaction.

Ifwe tayour bed shalhcomforl us, perhaps it is not a

bed to rest on, but a bed to toss on, as it was to

poor Job, when WHBnt9mo miffkl* wwrs s^ptffmtod to

him. \;iv, siirli stianfTtTS arr mc to real pleasure

in the things of this life, and so often do we deceive

oamlvoB with that whieb ii eottnterfeit, diat we
wish to live to tho^c days of life which we arc told

will be nil days, and those years of which we are

assured that we shall say, We have no pleasure in

thorny EceL xii. 1.

But the pleasures of rrli^ion arc solid, substantial

pleasures, and nut painted ; gold, and not gilded

ovor: theseMMM of pleasoremAmt mfetaMw, (Pror.

viii. 21.) it is that ichich is the firm foundation, the

strong superstructure, the contolotiont «/GW, which

•renot/fw, nor nmlh (Job xt. 14.) while a Tain

and foolish world, cause their ryes to fiy upon that

which it not, Prov. xxiii. 5. Worldly people pretend

to the joy they have not ; but g;odly people conceal the

joy they have; as he did, that had found tbetnaaarc

bi<l in the field. They have, liki- their Master, mtat

to eat, which the world hnows not of, John iv. 32.

3. Ii is rmtimi^ and not hrntitk. It is the piea^

sure of the soul, not of sense ; it is the peculiar

pleasare of a man, not that which we have in com-
mon with the inferior craatnras. The pleasnres of

religion are not those of the mere animal life, which

arise from the gratifications of the senses of the

body, and its appetites ; no, they affect the soul,

that part of us by which we are allied to the world

of spirits, that nnble part of us, and therefore are to

be called the true pleasures of a man.

The brute ereatares have the sane pleasntes of

scnsr that w ( }i;n r, and perhaps, in some of them,

the senses are more exquisite, and consequently they

hnve Uteut in a nneh higher degree ; nor are tlieir

pleatwee liable to the correctives of reason and

conscience as ours are. Who live such merry lives

as the leviathan, who p/«ry« in the deep, or the birds

ttat ting mmong tho trmnehm t Ps. civ. 12, 28.

But what ore these to n man, who being frtt^yArmor*

than the beasts of the earth, and made wiser than the

fcwh ofhetotn, (Job xxxv. 11.) and beinf digniBed

above the beasts, not so much by the powers of rea-

son, as by a capacity for religion, is certainly de-

signed for enjoyments of a more ezodlent nature,

for spiritual and heavenly delights. When God
made man, he left him not to the enjoyments of the

wide world, with the other creatures, but enclosed

him a paradise,—a garden of pleasare, (so Eden

signifies,) where he shonld have deUghti proper for

him ; sijinified indeed by the pleasures of a garden,

pleasant trees, and their fruits, but really the de-
lights of a soul, that was a ray ofdivine light, and a
spark of divine fire, newly breathed into him from
above, and on which God's image and likeness were
imprinted. And we never recover our felicity, which
we \ost by our first pareots' indulging the appetite

of the body, till we come to the due relish of those

pleasures which man has in common with angels,

and a dm emtttn^at tliooe whieb be has in eemmott
with the brutes.

The pleasures of wisdom's ways may at second-

band alfeet the body, and be an advantage to that

;

hence it is said (Prov. iii. 8.) to be health to the navet,

and marrow to the bones ; but its residence is in the

hidden man of the heart, (1 Pet. iii. 4.) and its com-
forts delight the soul in tk» matltitude of its thoughts.

Vs. xciv. 19. It is pleasant to the soul, and makes it

like a watered garden. These are pleasures which
aman, by the assistance of divine graeeymjnaaoii
himself into, and not, (as it is with sonsval ph^
sures,) reason himself osU

There is no pleasure separate from flwt of religion,

which pretends to be an intellectual pleasure, bat

that of learning, and that of honour ; but as to the

pleasure of a proud man in bis dignities, and the

rcs|)ects paid him, as Herod, in the acclamations of

the crowd, it does but alTcct the fancy ; it is vain"

glory, it ia not glory, it is but the lolly of him that

receives the bonovr, fod by die folly ofthem that give

it ; so that it docs not dcser^'e to be called a rnlional

pleasure; it is a lust of the mind that is gmtilied by

it, and thatisasmndian instaneeof oardegeneracy,

as any of the lusts of th« fieth are.

And as to the pleasure of a scholar, abstracted

from religion, it is indeed rational and intellectaal

;

but it is only the pleasure of the mind in knowing

truth, and not its enjoyint; t;ood. Solomon, who had

as much of this pleasure as ever any man had, and

as nice a taste of it,yet has assatednsfromliisowB

experience, that in much wisdom of this kind is much

grief, and he that increaseth knowledge, inereatetk

sorrow, Becl. i. 18,

But the pleasures which a holy soul has in know-

ing God, and in communion with him, are nut only

of a spiritual nature, but they are satisfying, they

are filling to the soul, and make a happiness ade-

quate to its best affections.

3. It is durable, and not liasby and transitory

:

that is true pleasare, and deserves the name, which

will continue with us as a tree of life, and not

wither as the green herb ; which will be not as the

light of a emnitt, which is soon burnt out, bat as

that of the sun, which is a faithful witness in hea-

ven. We reckon that most vo/iuiUe, which is most

durable.

The pleasures of sense are fading and perishing ;

I as the wrtd patttth eawjf. (1 John ii. 17.) so do <ik«
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hstt of it : that which at first pleases and satisfies,

after awhile palls and surfeits. As the crackling

of thorns under a pol, (Ercl. vii. 6.) which make a

great blaze, and a great noise for a little while, but

aooa end in aoot and ashes; saeb is the hnifkur tf

the fool : the end of his mirth is hrai-im ss. Rt lshaz-

zar'fl jollity is soon turned into the utmost conster-

nation ; The night of mg pleantrekttkk»twmidinic

/ear to me, (Fsa. xxi. 4.) The pleaaares of sin arc

said to he lint for a urnsnn, (ITeh. xi. '2o.) for the end

t^that mirlk ts heaviness. As they have no contitt-

nett so tbej have no emttitmnut.

But the pleasures of relipon will abide, thej

wither not in winter, nor tarnish with time, nor

does age wrinkle tiieirbe««tjr ; firost nips them not,

nor do storms blast them ; they continue through the

greatest opiKMition of events, and despise that time

and ehsinee, which happen* to iJtlhinffs under themn,

Ecel. is. Il> Believers, when they arc sorrowful,

they arc but as sorrowful, for they arc altrai/s re-

joicing, (2 Cor. vi. lU. and ii. 14.) thanks be to God,

wiM eliMy* ttmnlk «* to triimfk. If an inunortal

soul make an eternal God its chief joy, what should

hinder but that it should rejoice evermore, (1 Thess.

T. 16.) for attte tnastire, so the pleasure, is laid up

there, where Mtitktr moth nor rust can corrupt, nor

tkietet break throvrjh and steal. The joy whieh

Christ gives to those that arc his, is joy which no

MM tsikotkfrom tkom^ (John xvi. SSI.) for it is their

heart that rrjnirrs. Tlirv are the heK-innin^ of

everlasting pleasures, the earnest and foretaste of

them ; so thattbey are, in effect, pleasnres for erer^

more.

So then the great truth which I desire my heart

and yours may be fully conTineed of, is this : That

a holy, heavenly life, spent in the service of God,

and in communion with him. is, w ithout douhl, the

most pleasant and comfortable life any man can live

in this wortd.

CHAPTER n.

raa- ptuana or same asumovs, vaovan raoH taa ita.

T0RS orTBOi asueioN, aitd mamt rAancin.*a imrAirem
orrr.

The doctrine needs no further explication, nor can
have any better, than oor own expetienee of it;

but the chief part of this undertakinji is to prove the

truth of it And O that God, by me, would set it

before yon in a tme Nght, so that yon may be all

ron\inrc(l of if, and embrace it as a faithful sayinj;,

and well worthy of all acceptation, that a i^odly life

is a pleasant life : and that wc may be wrought upon
to livesuch a life.

Pleasure is a tempting thing ; what yields delight

cannot but attract desire ; it is next to necessity, so
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strongly does It urge. Surely, If we were but fully

persuaded <if this, that religion has pleasure on its

side, wc should be wrought upon by the allurement

of it to be religious, it is certainly ao, let us not be

in doubt of it Here is a bait tfmt has no hook
under it, n pleasure entirting you whirh has no pain

attending it, no bitterness at the latter end of it ; a
pleosore whieh God himself' Invites yon to, vid
which will make you happy, traly and eteraally

happy : and shall not this work upon you?

But we may entertain ourselves, and our hearaWy

long enoogh with disooarses of the pleasantness of
Wisdom's ways; but they will not profit unless

they be mixed with foUk. O ! that we would all

mix fhith with this trath ! that we wovld yield to

the evidence of it.

To make way for the proof of it, I would only do-

sire two things

:

1 . That you would lay aside prefuiKeOi and give a
fair and impartial lieariii^ to this eanse, and do not

prejudge it. He that answers any matter before he

toart it, hears it out, it Is fMf and ikmmo to him

;

(Prov. viii. 1.1, I t.) especially if it be a matter of

great importance and ooncem to himself ; a matter

of life and death. Be willing, therefore, tobelievo,

that it is possible there*iiMy, and then I doubt not

but to make out, that it is oMtain there t* true plen>

sure in true religion.

Ton have got a notion, it may be, and are eon^

firmed in it by the common ery of the multitude, that

religion is a sour melancholy thing, that it is to bid

Ikrewell to all pleasure and delight, and to spend

your days in grief, and your years in sighing : and

if we ofler any thing to the contrary, that it is a

pleasant thing, and the best entertainment that can

be to the mind, you are ready to say, as Ezekicl's

hearers did of him. Doth he tint speak parables f

(Ezek. XX. 49.) does he not speak paradoxes ? You
Startle at it, and start fWim it asahard saying, tike

\athaniel, when he said, Can any good thing come

out of Nazareth y (John i.46.) So you are ready to

say. Can fliere he any pleamm in rel^ion T Believe

it. Sirs, then eaa be, there cannot bnt be, pleannw

in it

Do not measure religion by the follies of some
that profess it, but do not live up to their profession,

nor adorn it ; let them bear their own burthen, or

clear them.sclves as they can; but you are to judge

of things, not persons, and therefore onght not to

he prejinliecfl nE;air>st rcli<:inn for their s.ikes. Nor

should you measure by the ill opinions which its

adversaries have of it, or flie ill name which they

endeavour to put it into, who neither know it, nor

love it, and therefore care not what unjust things

they say to justify themselves in the contempt of it,

and to hinder others ftwn embneing it; bnt think

freely of this matter.

2. That yuu would admit this as a principle, and
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abide bj it,—that. The tout it the mm: this is the

PoMtnlatum that I lay down, in order to tbe proof of

tie doctrine, and I hope it will be readily ipnnted

tne. that man if iirirn ipally to be considered as an

iutcllcctuai, iaituortal being, endued with spiritual

powm and capacities, alUed to tte world of spiriim

and arrniintable t(» the Father of spirits ; that there

is a spirit io man, that has sensations and disposi-

tions of its own, aetfre and reoeptiTe facoltics dis-

tinct fram those of the body ; and that this is the

part of us, which we are, and ought to be» most con-

cerned about, because it is really well or ill with

OS, aeoording as it is well or ill with our souls.

Bclirvc. Hint in man's prt srnt state, the soul and

the budy liaM- separate and contesting intercntji; the

body thinks it is its interest to have its appetites

gralific<!, and to be in«!iil„'( il in its picasnn-s; while

the soul liDows it is its interest to have the appetites

of the body snbdoed and OMNlilled, that spiritnal

plea9ure.s may be the better relished; and ho arc

here upon oiu trial, which of these two wc will aide

with.

Be wise, therrfora, bo resolute, and show yoar-

selves men that aro actuated and povenicd by rea-

son, and are affected with things as reason repre-

sents tiwm to yoot not reason, as it is in the mere
atiiral man, clouded, and plunpcd, and lost in

sense; but reason elevated and guided by divine

lofolation to ns, and divine grace in ns. Walk by

fidtb, and not by sense ; let the God that made you,

and knows yon, and wishes you well, and from whom
your judgment must proceed, determine your senti-

aents in this matter, and the work is done.

Now I shall, in the first place, cndcavnnr to prove

this doctrine, by showing you what religiuH tt, w here-

in it eeiMwtc, and wliat those things are which con-
stitiilc scrioii'i piulliness : and tlu n you Khali your-

selves judge, whether it be not in its own nature

pleasant If yon andenrtand religion aright, you
inll And, that it has an innate sweetness in it, in-

separable from iL Let it but speak for itself, and it

will reoommend itself. The very exhibition of this

bcanty in its own features and propoitioBS, isenoogh
to brinp us all in love with it.

You shall see the pleasures of religion in twelve

instanoesttftt.

I. To be n litfions. is In know the onltf true God, and
Jetut Chritl whom he hath tent, (John xvii. 3.) And
is not that pleasant? This b the first thing we have
to do, to Rct our understandings rij;litly informed,

concerning both the object and the medium of our
leligioos regards, to seek and receive this light from
heaven, to have it diffused through onr sonls as the
morning li^ht in the nir. and In (•< lurnrrl to the im-
pressions of it, 04 the clay to the teal, (Job xxxviii.

14.) and this is a pleasure to the Mml that midei^
stands itself, and its own true interest. Truif ike

light it tweet, and « pUatatU thing it itfar tht eytt to

behold the «iMi, (£ccl. xi. 7.) it rejaieeth the heart,

ProT. XV. 30. Hence, light is often put forjoy and
comfort ; but no light is comparable to that of the

knowledffe of the glory ef God in the ftee «fJetu*

Chritt, 2 Cor. iv. 6.

This is finding the knowledge we had lost, and
must for ever have despaired of finding, If God had

not made it known to us by his Spirit It is liuding

the knowledge that we are ondone wUhmt, and
happy for ever in; for what is hta\cn but this

knowledge in perfection H is finding the know-
ledge which the soul would covet and rest in, if it

had but recovered itself from the delirium, which

by the fall it is tiirown into. They that in ilitr l:-

nett, when they begin to be religious, begin tu tte a

great Ugkt, Matt iv. 18. And it is a pleasing sur-

prise to flicm : it is cnminR into a new world ; such

a pleasure as none could know so well, as be that

had his sight given him, though he was ham Vtimi,

Tobn ix. 35. Bleited are yovr eyes, (says Christ to

those whom he had brought into an acquaintance

witil himself,) fer they tee. Apply thy heart to my
hmemiedge, saith Solomon, Prov. xxii. 17, !h. for it

i,t ft plratant thintf if thou keep it within thrt. Thou
wilt eat honey, because it is good, Prov. xxiv. 1.*}, 14.

mm! the hamey-eamh, whi^ ia tweet to the taite ; so

shall l/ir hnati ltih/i tif u isilinn be to t/ni srnil. Could a

learned man, that had hit upon a demonstration in

msahematiet, cry out in a tranqwrt of joy. iipqca,

topriKa,—! hate found, I have fmoid ; and may not

they much more bosist of the discovery, that havo
found tbe knowledge of the Must High ?

There is no pleasure in any learning like that of
learning; Christ, and the thinjjs thai belong to our

everlasting peace: for that which is known is not

small and trivial, is not doobtAil and unoeitain. Is

not forci'^n to us. and «hic!i vvr arc not concerned

in ; which are things that may much diminish the

pleasure of anj knowledge ; but it is great and sore,

and of the last importance to ua,aild the knowledge
of it gives us satisfaction. Here wc may rest our

souls. To know the perfections of the divine nature,

tlic unsearehable riches of divine grace to be led

into the mystery of nur redemption and n ium ili-

ation by Christ; this is food, such knowledge as

this Is a feast to tbe soul: it is memt indeed, and
drink indeed: it is the knowledjce of tliat which the

angele deeire te Ivoh into, 1 Peter i. 12. If the

knowledge of the law of God was so sweet to David,

tweeter than honey to hit tatte, Ps. xix. 10; cxix. 103.

how mnrli more should the knovt ledpr of the s^ospel

of Christ be so to us! W hen God gives this wit^nt
and knmetadget with it he giwee Joy to him that is

good in hit sight, Eccl. ii. 26.

I wonder what pleasure or satisfaction those can
have in themselves, that are ignorant of God, and
Christ, and another world, though they are told

there is such a knowledf»to be had, and there an
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tbose that have it, and it is their continual enter-

tainment. But thus do men stand in their own
light, when they lore darkness rather t/mn light.

U. To be religious, is to retvm to God, and re-

ft*m Mn «f tAe mt ofomr t«mb. And if not that

pleasant ? It is not only fur mir understanding;s to

Ambraco the knowledge of him, but our affections to

ft«ten upon enjoyment of him : it is to love God
U oiar eUrfff»9d, and to rest in that love : to lore

him with all onr heart, and soul, and tnind, and

miykt, who is well worthy of all that love, and infi-

nitely more ; amiable in himself, gnieiont t» na

:

who will arrppt oiir love, and return it ; who has

promised to love those that love Aim, Prov. viii. 17.

The lore of God reigning in the aonl (and that is

true religion) is as much a satisfaction to the soul,

as the love of the world is a vexation to it, when
it comes to be reflected upon, and is found to be so

ill bestowed.

How pleasant must it necfls lie, so far to reeover

ourselves, as to quit the world lur a ]>ortiuu and hap-

piness as utterly tnsafleient to be so, and to depend

upon him to he so, who has enough in liim to answer

our utmost expectations ! When we have in vain

•onght for sntiffaedon where it is mC to be had, to

seek it and find it where it is ! To come tnm doat-

ing upon fym^ vanities, and spending our moneyfor
tMat which it not bread, (Isa. Iv. 2.) to live, and live

plentifally, upon a God that is enongh, a God all-

snflficienl. and in him to enjoy our rum mrrrirs ! Did

ever any thing .speak a mind more easy and bettsr

pleased than that of David, Return ante tkp r*$t, O
tni/ soul! (Psrilm rwi. 7.) (o Clod as thy rest, for in

him, I am where I would be, I have what I would

have : or that, (Ps. xvl. 3, 5, 6.) O my tout, tktm hast

said unto the Lord, thott art mjf Lord, the portion of

My tHkeritanee, and of mjf cup f And then. The lines

mr*fallen tome in pleasant places, and I have a goodly

kerUage > Or that, ( l>.s. KxiU.2ft.) Whtmhave I in

heaven but ther, and there is nitnr vpon earth that I

desire in comparison of thee ; for whenfiesh and heart

fial, thou art tho ttrongtk and joy of my koart, and
my portion fur rrrr '

Religion consists not in raptures and transports
;

yet, without donbt, holy souls that areathomein God,
that have made the Most High their habitation, (Ps.

xci. 9.) whose desires are towarti him, whose delifchts

are in him, who are in him as their centre and ele-

ment, dmU mt MM. None can inrngine the pleasure

that a believer has in his rovenant relation to God,

and interest in him, and the assurance of bis love.

Have T taken tky tniimmio$ to be my htritmgo for
ever? (Ps. cxix.ni.)anrely they arc the rejoicing of
my heart ; I cannot he better provided for. When
King Asa brought his people to renew thelroovenant

with God, it is said they sware unto the Lord mik
a loud voice and with nhontings, and irii/i irumprts,

(2 Chron. xv. 14, 16.) And a/^ Judab rejoiced at the

oath,for they had sworn with mil thoir hemrt. When
we come to make it our own act and deed, to /stn

ourselves to the Lord in an ererlattinn eorrnant, and

are upright with him in it, we cannot but be pleased

with whatwe have done; it isanuunageeonMuit,
it is made with joy; (Cant 11. W.) Mff Btbotd i$

mine, and J am his.

IIL To be religions, is to esstefe Ctodmt mfrnthor,

in mad Jesus Christ as a mediator. And is not tUs
pleasant ? We have not only the pleasure of know-
ing and loving Go<i, but the pleasure of drawing nigh

to him, and having by faith a humble fteedom and
intimacy with him ; (Ps. Ixv. 4.) Ursnnl nrr they that

dwelt in hit courts, they shall be satujird with the

poodaoee of kit koaee, even of hie holy temple. Reli-

gion is deserihed by coming to God ; and what can

be more agreeable to a aoul that comesfrom him I

It is to come to God as a ehild to his fatber,tohi8

fatber'.s house, to his fhther's arms, and to cry, Abba,

Father. To come as a petitioner to his prince, is a

privilege ; but to come a.s a child to his lather, is a

pUaomr* ; and this pleasuie have all the saints, that

have rereived the Spirit of adnjitinn. Tlicv fnn look

op to the God that made them, as one that loves

them, and has a tender compassion for timn, «f afa-
ther hasfor his ehildren, (Ps. ciii. 13.) and delights

to do them good, taking pleasure in their prosperity

;

as onewhom though they have ofliended, yet is recon-

ciled to them, owns them as his children, and encou-

rages them to call him father. When he afflicts

them, they know it is in love, and for their benefit,

and that still it is tkeir Falket'e yood plemiure to pw*
them the kingdom, Ltike xii. .1*2. ^\'!uIl Ephraim be-

moaned himself at a buUock unaccustomed to the yohOf

God bemoaned him at a dear ton, at a pleataat ekildf

Jer. xxxi. 18, 20. And if even prodi^ls, when peni-

tents, become pleasant children to God, surely they

have no reason to be unpleasant to themselves.

But this is not all, it is not only to come to God
as a father, who himself lores us, fJolin xvi. '27.) but

it is to come to him in tl^ name of Jesus Christ, who
is oar Adootata with the Father t Aat by these two

immnttthlf tkutft We might ha\f stronrj mtnnlntion,

that we have not only a God to go to, but an Advo-

cate to intTodoee us to him, and to speak for us.

Believing in Christ is sometimes expressed hj
rejoicing in him ; for it is a complacency of soul in

the methods which infinite wisdom has taken, of

bringing God and man together by a Mediator. W»
are the rireumrision that rejoice in Christ Jesus,

(Phil. iii. 3.) not only rely upon him, but triumph

in him. PanI is not only not ashamed of the eross

of Christ, hut he glories in it. Gal. vi. 14. And

when the eunuch is brought to believe in Christ

with alt kit kemirt, he goet on kit way rejoicing,

highly pleased with what he has done.

What a pleasure, what a satisfartion, is it. to loilge

the great concerns of our souls and eternity (which.
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surely, we cannot but huvu some careful thouj^hts

about) in such aakiirul, faithful hand aa that of our

Lord Jesus? And this we do by faith. To cast the

burthen upon him who is able to sate to the utter-

mott, and as willinf as he is able, and tiivs to make
ourselves easy. How is blessed Paul ricvatcd at

the thoug;ht of this ! Wbo it he that eondemneth ? It

it Ckriit that Hied, yea, rather, it riten again, Rom.

viiL 34. And with w hat pleasure docs he reflect

upon the ronlHlcncc lie li;ul put in .Tr>iiis ("lirist

!

(2 Tim. i. 1*2.) i know whom 1 have believed, and he

w aU* <• kaoft ikmt tMek I ktnu eommitM <• him

against that rlay. They that know wh^i it is to be

in pain for aiu, and in care to obtain the favour of

God, cannot bnt know what a pleasnre it ia to be-

lieve in Christ as the propitiatimi for oar sins, and
our interre.ssor with God.

How can we live a more pleasant life, than to live

h/ thefaith of the Son of God* (Gal. ii. 20.) to be

rontinually (lepen<)inK on him, and derivinp from

him, and referring all to him; and as we have

reeeived bin, so to wsilk ta khmf It is in heHmmtg,

tbat we arc ^llid n ith joif atui peace, Rom. xv. 13.

IV. To be religious, is to enjon God in all oar

rrMtar*«<vin/Sirrs. And is not tbat pieasairt t It if to

take the common supports and convcnienecsof life,

(be they of the rit hcst, or be Ihcy of the meanest.)

as the products of his providential care concerning

US, and iSbm gifis of his boonty to ns, and in tlmn
to taste and see that the T.nrd is (/nod, f Ps. xxxiv. fi.)

good to all, good to us. It is to look above second

eansea tothe lint,through the eraatnre to the Creator,

and to .say conmrninjr every thing, that is agreeable

and serviceable to us, " This I asked, and tliis I

have from fbe hand of my heavenly Father." What
a noble taste and relish does this pot into all the

blessings with which weare<laily loader!; oiirhpaith

and case, our rest and sleep, our food and raiment,

all tba satisfaetion we bave in onr felations, peace
in our dwellings, success in our < n!linfrs! The .sw eet-

ness of th&ie is more th|p doubled, it is highly

railed, wben bj onr religion we are tanght and
enabled to see them all coming to us from the good-

ness of God| as our great Benefactor, and thus to

enjoy them rIeA/y, ( 1 Tim. vi. 17.) wblle those who
look no forthcr than the ercatnre* enjoy then veiy

jMorljft and only as the inferior creatures do.

Carnal, irreligious people, though they take a

greater liberty in tbe use of tbe delights of sense
than good people dare take, and therein think tliey

have the advantage of them, yet, I am confident,

tbey bave not balf the true delfgbt in them tbat

good people have ; not only becau.se all Wtcesses are

a force upon nature, and surfeits are as painful as

hanger and thirst, hot because, (though they do not

tbus abuse God's good creatures.) they deprive them-

selves of the comfort nf rrreivinj: them from their

Father's hand, and arc not aifccted to him as obe-

dient children. The]/ hnew not that Igmse them eom,
and whu, and ail, Hoi^ U. 8. They make use of the

creature, bnt (Isa. xxii. 11.) thetf have not looked

unto the Maker thereof, nor had respect to him that

ybiAwnMf »» Imi; as good pcofrfe do; and SO they

( nmc short of the pleasure which good people have.

Is it not pleanant to taste covenant-love in common
mercies? very pleasant to see die band of onr bea-

venly Father spreading our table, filling our cup,

makin!? our Jioiises safe, and our l>eds easy ? This

they do, that by faith have their eyes ever towards

tlie Lord» flint by prayer feteb in Ma blearing npon
all their enjoyments, and by praise give the glory

of them to that mercy of his which endureth for
ner. And wben tbns n eontlnaal regard is bad to

that mercy, an abundant sweetness is thereby in-

fused into all the comforts of this life : for as the

wrath and eane of God is the wormwood and the

gall, (Lam. iii. 19.) in all the afflictions and miseries

of this life ; so bis loving kindnes.s is the honey and

oil in all the comforts and enjoyments of this life:

tbat is it which is better ikm K^, (Pa. IxiiL 3.) and
which is abundantly sntisfvini; : ^shich puts f/ladness

into the heart bet/ond the joy of harvist, Ps. iv. 7.

Then the naliMU are glmit and ring for joy, wben not

only tho emrtk yieUa ier increase, but with it God,

even thtir own God, fives them kit blessing, Ps. Ixvii.

4, 6. And when the church is brought to such a

sense of God's graee, as to cry out. How great is hit

goodness, and how rjreat is his hmuty ! (Zeeh. ix. 17.)

it follows, that then com shall make the young men
cheerful; intimating that we haTo no joy of onr

enjoyments, no true joy of them, till we are led by

tliese streams to the fountain. To thepure, all tkisigs

are pure, (Tit i. 15.) and tbe more pare they are, tbo

more pleasant they are.

To be reliiriniis. is to east all unr cares upon

God, and to cominil all our u-ays and worhs to him,

iriOuMmammmmUMkomacaraforvu. And is not

this plen.sant ? It is n very sensible pleasnre to be

eased of some pressing burthen which we are ready

to sink under ; and care is soeb a bnrfhen : it is a
heaviness in the heart of man. which makes it to

stoop. Now true religion enables as to teknomU^a
Goi in aU our ways, (Pror. iii. 0.) and then depend

npon him to direct our ttepa, and follow his direc-

tions, not leaning to our own understanding. It is

to refer ourselves, and the di.sposal of every thing

that concerns ns in tbit world, to God, and to bia

will and wisdom, with an entire acqnicseenee in his

award and arbitration ; Here I am, let the Lord do

with mo as teemtetk pood in kit oy«$, 9 Sam. XT. 96.

To be truly godly, is to have our w ills melted into

the will of God in every thing, and to say Amen to

it, not only as a prayer, but as a cOTenant; Paiker

in heaven, thy will be done ; not at I will, but as thou

u ill. It is to Im* fully reconciled to all the disposals

of the divine providence, and methods of divino
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grace, both eonecrainf othen aad oondvw : to be

satisfied that all is Mi l! that f;o<l (Irics. and will ap-

pear so at last, when the mystery of God shall be

flniahed. And h«Mr does flie mind enjoy itself that

isooMetothbt Hmreasy is it ! It is not only freed

from mckin; anxieties, but filled with pleasing pros-

pects : fears are hereby silenced, and hopes kept ap

and elevated. Kofhinf ean come amiss to those who
hnvo fhns been taiii;hf liy the principl' s nf their rcli-

giou to make the best of that which is, because it is the

will ofGod ; whiehii making a vittoe of neeearfty.

Hyiiat uneomfortable lives do they live, that arc

continnally fretting at that which cannot be helped,

quarrelling with the disposals of Providence, when
they cannot alter them ; and thus b}' contractinfc

jfuilt as well as hy iiuliili;!"^ i;riff. doiiMinsr «'ven'

burthen ! But bow pleasantly do they travel through

the wildenen of thb worM, arlio eonitantly failow

the pillar of cloud anrljire, and accommodate them-

selves to their lot, whatever it is ? That, like Paul,

throngh Chffit streogtheniBg them, have leaned ?n

evet-y estate to be content, know AMPfe IPWII, carf how

to abound? Phil. iv. U, 12, 13.

Religion brings the mind to the condition, what-

ever it is, and so makes it easy, becaose the eondi-

tion, though it be not in everj' thinir to our mind, it

is according to God's mind, who in all occurrences

14.) and will make all vork for good to them that love

Aim. When the psalmist had directed us to delight

mtntkmdwtof im tkt Lord,(Pi.xxXTii,4, A.) timt is,

to make nurrclifcion a constant pleasure tooorKlves,

he directs us, in order tbereanio, to commit ear way

mnt9 tko Lard, to tnut atto in kim tint lie will hring

H to fatt, so that wc shall have tha imn of our

hearlt. An<l wlu-n St, Viiul liad cnrnuraj^ed us to

be carefulfor nothing, but in every thing to make our

rofmnu Amwm <• ^nI, he aMoiei ue that if we do
sr), tilt fifiice of Godf aMekpaiteth all underttanding,

shall keep our hearts and minds, Phil. iv. 6, 7.

VI. To be religious, is to rejoietm tia Lard ahcay,

Phil. iii. I . and iv. 4. And is not that pleasant ? It

is not only one of the privileges of our religion, that

we may rejoice, but it is made one of the duties of

it We am defective in our religion, if we do not

live a life of eomplan nry in God, in his being, his

attributes, and relations to us. It should be a
oowrtaatpleamra to at, to think that there ia aGod

;

that be iamdl a one as the Scripture ha.s revealed

him to be, aBeinginfinitel/ wise and powerful, holy,

just, and good : Oat this God governs the world, and
gives law to all the creatures ; that he is our owner

and ruler ; that in his hand our breath is. in his

hand our times, our hearts, and all our ways are.

Tbos certainly it is, and thus it mast be, and happy
they tint ran please themselves with these thoughts

;

as tliusc must needs be a constant tenor to them-

falvei, who oovid wish itwan otharaise.

Thejr who flins delight in God have alwajra soaw-
thing, and sometbin<; very commanding too, to de-

light in ; a foontaio ofjoy that can never be either

exhaosted or stopped np, and to wbieh they may
always have access. How few are there that live

many days, and rejoice in them all! Eccl. xi. 8.

Soch a 'thing is supposed indeed, but it is never

found true in any, but those that make God their

joy, the gladness of their joy, as the psalmist ex-

presses it, (Ps. xliii. 4.) their exceeding joy : and in

him it is intended tiiejoy shoold terminate, when we
are hid to rejoice evermore, 1 Thess. v. 1(5.

The conversion of the nations to Chiist, and his

holy religion, is often prophesied of in the Old Tes>

tament, under the notion of their being brought into

a state otholyjotf : (Ps. xcvi. 11. and \evii. 1. ande.

1
.
) Let the earth rejoice t/iat the Lord reignt, and

let th* mnititude of isles be glad tiaraaf; mdle ajay"

fill nnite untn thr Lord, nil ye landt. The ^'ospel is

f/tad tidings of great joy to all people, Rom. xv. 10.

When Samaria leeeiTed flie gospel, tkara was yraat

joy in thateitffi Acts niL 8. so essential ia joy to

ligion.

And the oonvermtion of those fliat arc joined to

the Lord, when it is as it shoold be, is cheerful and
joyful. They are called upon to imlk in the light of
the Lord, (Isa. ii. 6.) and to sing in the ways of the

Lord, (Ps.ezxxviii.6.)and to oaraatha Lardtieir €fad

with jayfulneis and ffladness of heart in the abundance

ofallthiugs, (Deut. xxviii. 47.)yea, and in the wantof
ail things too, (Hab. iii. 17.) Though the fig-tree da
not blossom, and there be no fruit in the vine. Has
God now accepted thee, and thy works in .Tesus

Christ, Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and drinh

thy wine with a merry heart ; Eccl. ix. 7. It is the will

of God that his people should he a cheerful people,

that liis Israel should rejoice in every good thing

wkiektkaLardtkairGadfieatktkam, (Dent xxvi. 11.)

so that it is their own fault if they have not a con-

tinual feast, and be nut made to rejoice with the out-

goings of every morning, and every evening ; for the

compassions of that God, in whom they rejoiee, ase

not only constant, but new and fresh daily.

VII. To be religious, is to make a business of
praising Gad : And to not that pleasant ? It is indeed

very unpleasant, and contrary to oyr inclination, to

be obliged continually to praise one that is not

wordiy of praise; bot what ean be more pleasant,

than to praise him to whom all praise is due. and
attrs particularly ; to whom we and all the creatures

lie ituder all possible obligations ; who to worthy of,

and yet exulted far abOVe, all blessing and prai.sc ;

from whom all things ato, and tlierefore to whom all

things ought to be I

There to fittle pleasoreia praisingone,whom none
prai>*r that arc wise and jcood. hut only the foots in

Israel ; but in praising God we concur with the

blessed angels ia heaven, and all the saints, ami do
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it in concert with them, who the more they kimw

him. the more lli< y praise him, BleM the Lord, ye

his anyeU, and nil hit kotts ; and therefore with

what pleasure can I eaat in my mite into Mieli a trea-

sury, 7?/f f < the f.orrf. O mi/ xoul !

There is little plca^iurc in praising one, who will

not regard our praises, nor talte notice of our ex-

pressions ofesteem and alTection : hut when we offir

to (lod the sarrifire of praise contitnialli/, (according

to the ohiigation which our religion lays upon us.)

tkat is, tktfnM sfMir ^'iiftImJb to Aw name,

(Hcb. xiii. 15.) wc offer it to one that takes notirt" of

it, accepts it, is well pleased with it, smells a iarour

rfrut from it, (Gen. viii. 31.) and will not fail to

meet those with his mercies, who follow him with

tbtfir praises : for he has said, that they who offer

jmnse, glorify him ; such a favourable construction

does he pat upon it, and saeh a high stanp npon
coarse metal.

Now what i.s it that we have to do in religion but

to praiM Godt We are taken into covenant with

(fOfI, lliat \\v slintild hv to him far a nnmr, andfir n

praite, (Jcr. xiii. II.) arc called into his marvellous

li^f tiiat we should tiow forth tht pnUet of kim
thMcalledus, (I Pet. ii. D.) and bowcanweln- more

comfortably employed f They are, therefore, bUsud
that dwell in God"s house, for tkei/ will be still praising

him, Pa. Ixxxiv. 4. And it is a good tUmf, good in

itelf, and jrood forns ; an<l it is very plea.sant tn rnir

thanhs unto the Lord, andto showforthhispraises,{Pa.

cxxxt. 9. and xdi. 1.) for we cannot do ourselres

a fjreatcr honour, or fetch in a greater satisfaction,

than by giving unto the Lord the glorg due unto his

ntmt: it if not only a heaven upon earth, but it is

a pledge and eainest of a heuM ii In la-aven too;

for if we be here errry day blrssiny God. ( Ps. cxI v. 2.)

we shall be praising kimfor ever and ever ; for thus

all that shall go to heaven hereafter begin their

heaven now. fominrc the licllish iilnastire wliieh

some take in profaning tJie name of Uod, and the

hoavenlj pleasure whieh others take in glorifying

it, and tell me which is preferable.

VIII. To be religious, is to hate all our inordinate

appetitei eorreeted and regulated. And is not that

pleasant? To be eased from pain is a sensible plea-

sure, and to be eased from that w liirli is the disease

and disorder of the mind, is a mental pleasure.
Those certainly live a most unpleasant, vneonfort-
ablc life, that are slaves to tin ir appetites, and in-

dulge themselves in the gratifications of sense,

tiHWgh ever so oriminal ; diat lay the reins on the
neck of their lusts, and withhold not their hearts

fiom any joy. The dninkards and unclean persons,

though they are said to give themselves up to their

pleasures, yet, really, they estrange themselves from
that which is true pleasure, and subject theatselves

to a continual pain and uneasiness.

The canal appetite if oftenoverehnfed, and that

is n burthen to the body, and its distemper. When
enoiiuh is as pood as a feast, I wonder what plea-

sure it can he to take more than enongb ; and the

appetile, the more it is indulged, the more bomor-
some and troublesome it crows ; it is surfeited, but

not satisfied ; it does but grow more impetuous, and
more imperious. It is true of the body, what Solo-

mon .sa\ sofa servant, (Prov. xxix. 2\.)He that deli-

cately brinyelh up his sereant from a child, shall have

him become his son, nay his roaster, at the length. If

we suffer the body to get dominion over the «ml,fo
that the interests of the soul must be damaged to

gratify the inclinations of the body, it will be a ty-

rant, (at a Ufnrper generally is.) and will lute with

ripour. .\nd as (lod said to the people. (1 Sam. viii.

18. when by Samuel he had showed them the man-

ner of the king that they chose, w hen they rejected

his government,) ifou will cry out ca tUal day because

of t/Dttr hirir/ irhirh t/r harr choarn i/mt, and the Lord

u ill not hear ; so it is with those that bring them-

selves into disoiden, diaeases, and terron by the

indulyenee of their lusts. Who can pity them ' They

are well enough served for setting tuck a king over

tkem. Who katk woe * Who hath sorrow f (Prov. xxiii.

29. 30.) None so niurh as they that tarry long at

the u-ine, though they think themselves to have the

monopoly of pleasure. The truth is, they that live

in these pleasures are ^Inrif whih they Kve, ( I Tim. v.

H.) and while they fanry themselves to take the

greatest liberty, really find themselves in the great-

est fllaveiy ; for they areM captive bg Sstan nt hu
wilt, and of whom a man is overcomo^ tjf^M MOW t*

he brought in bondage, 2 Pet. ii. 19.

And if the carnal appetite has not gained soeh m
complete possession, as quite to extinguish all the

remains of reason and ronscirn<T : those noble

powers, since they are not permitted to give law, will

give dUturhmuo ; and fliere are few ttat have so

full an enjovTnent of tin- forliiddeii pleasures of

sense, but that they sometimes fed the checks of

reason, and the tenora of eonfcienee, which mar
their mirth, as the hand-writing on the wall did

Belshazzar's. and make their lives uncomfortable

to them, and justly so, which makes them the more
so.

Now to be religious, is to have the exorbitant

power of those lusts and appetites broken, and sines

they will not be satisfied, to have them mortified,

and Iiron^ht into a quiet submission to the com-
manding faculties of the soul, according to the di-

rection of the divine tiiw ; and thus the peace is

preserved, by supportinf good Older and goven-
merit in the soul.

Those certaiuly live the most easy, healthful, plea-

sant Uvea, that are nraat fober, temperate, and
chaste ; that allow not thcm.selves to eat of any for-

bidden tree, though pleasant to the ege ; that live

regularly, and are die mulen, not tlw fervaati, of
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IAmt MPW beliui, (1 Cer. ix. S7.) that keep under their

hodie$, and bring them into tuljeetion to religion and

right reason, and by laying the axe to Ae root, and

breaking vicious habits, dispontioni, and desires, in

the strength of divine prace, hnvr madr tin- rcfniiii-

ing from vicious acts very easy and pleajiaiit : iiurn

iii. 13. if tkrou^ ike Spirit we awrtt/y Ou deeds

of the boflij, we live, we livo plrasantly.

IX. To bereltgious,i8loAape<i//oiu-imrMiypa4«<»'ij

Hktwiugofemedand nbduti. And ii not tfiat plea-

sant .' Much of our torment arisesbum oorIntemper-

ate heats, <lisronferit at the providence of God,

fretfulness at every cross occurrence, fear of every

imaginary evil, envy at those that are in a better state

than ourselves, malice affainst those that have injured

us, and an angry resentment of every, the least, pro-

vocation. These are thoras and brieta in the sonl

;

these spoil all our enjoyments, both of ourselves,

and of our friends, and of our God ton : these make
men's lives unpleasant, and them a terror to them-

selves, and to all about them.

But when the jracc of God these mntt of hit

-

tertust are plucked up, which bear so much gall and

w9rmw9od, and we havelearned of oarMaster to be

meekand lowly in heart. (Matt. xi. 20.) we find re$t to

our souls, we enter into the pleasant land. There is

scarcely any of the graces ofa Christian, that have

awre ot a present tranqoiltity and satisfaction, both

inherent in them, and annexed to them, than tliis

of meekness. The meek shall eat, and be salisjied,

(Ps. xxiL 9&) they shall tk» aartk, (Matt

V. 6.) they shall delight thrmseltes in the ahundnnrr of

peace, (Ps. xxxvii. 11.) and they shall increa*e their

Jwf m tke tord, (Isa. xxuc. 10.) which nothing di-

minishes more than angovemed passion ; for that

grieves the Spirit of fpraee, the Comforter, and pro-

vokes him to withdraw, Epb. iv. 30, 31.

How pleasant It is for a man to be master of his

own thoiiphls, to have a enltnncss and serenity in

his own mind, as those have, who have rule over their

MM tpirHtf and thereby are kept m ptmets pmce,
thnt uill fir( ik nn an^ry man's heart, but that will

not break u meek man's sleep.

X. To be religioas, is to diveffta Anw to «/7our bre-

Iftrsn, and to do all thr good we can in this world-

And is not that pleasant ? Love is the fulfilling of

Aa Uw ; it is the second great commandment, to

Ism our neijfUtmr as ourselwett Bom. xiii. 10. All

our duty is summed up in one word, which as it is

a short word, so it is a sweet word. Love. Behold,

kowgaod imd Imtptamumt itittoKtsan Mjftmtal Ps.

cxxxiii. 1. It is not only plensin^to God, and amiable

in the eyes of all good men, but it will he very com-
fofftoble to oorselves ; for they that dhssff im love,

dwell in God, and God in them, I John It. 10.

Relifcion teaches as to be kind to our relations,

and to please them well in all things ; neither to give

Bor reiettt provoeaHons; to bear with their infirmi-

ties ; to he courteous and obliging to all with whom
we converse ; to keep our temper, and the posses-

sion and enjoyment of our own souls, whatever af-

fronts are g^iven us: nnd can any thing oOBtribttto

more to our livinj? pleasantly .'

Uy love we enjoy our I'ricuds, and have commu-
nion with them in all their eomferto, and so add to

our own; rejoicing: with tlinn that do n|}oice, 1

Thess. iii. 9. By love we recumnicnd oamelvos to

their love ; and what more deligbtfal than to love,

and be beloved f Love is the very element of a pure

and sanctified mind, the sweet air it hreatlies in, the

cement of the best society, which contributes so

much to the pleasnvB of hunan life. The shoep of
Christ, united in flocks by tlic linnd of holy love,

lie down together in the green pastures, by the stiU

waten, when there is not only plenty, bnt pleasore*

The apostle (exhorting his friends to be of goad

comfort, (2 Cor. xiii. 1 1.) and to go on cheerfully in

their Christian course) exhorts them, in order to

that, to be of one mind, and to live in peace, and then

the fw'od of love and peace will hr with thrm

And what pleasure comparable to that of doing

good ? It is some paitieipation of the fdeasnre of the

Ktemal Mind, who deli^rlils tn show mercy, and to

do good. Nay, besides the divinity of this pleasure,

there is a himamty in it ; flwnatare ofman, if it be
not debauched and vitiated, cannot but take pleasure

in making any body safe and easv. If was a plea-

sure to .lob, to think that he had caused the widow's

heart to tiitf forjof, had been «ycv to tio bUmd^foH
til the lati)c. and a fniher to the poor, and that they had

been warmed with the fieeee of kit tkeep, Job xxix.

13, lA, 16. and xxxi. 90. The pleasure fliat a good

man has in doing good, confirms that sayiqg of oar

Savionr's, that it it more hlttted to gitt tkoM to rscvuw.

Acts XX. 3&.

XI. To be religious, is to livt m l^t oftommunuM
with Gnd. And is not that pleasant? Good Chris-

tians being taken into friendship, have fellowship

with Ike Patker, andtritk kitinJetutC^iantt, (1 lohn
i. .3.) and make it tin ir Imsiness to keep up that

holy converse and correspondence. Herein consisto

the life of religion, to converse with God, to receive

his coomnnioations of mercy and grace to us, and

to return pions and devout affections to him : and

can any life be more comfortable? Is there any con-

versation that can possibly be so pleasant as fliis to

a soul that knows itself, and ito own powets and
interests 1

In reading and meditating npon theword of(Sod,
wc hear God spr akintj vvith a great deal of conde-

scension to us, and concern for as ; speaking freelg

to us, as a man does to his firiend, and abont oar

own business, speaking eon^uruMy to us in com-

passion to our distressful case: and what can be

more plca&ant to those who have a value for the

iavonr of God, and care about the intmesta of their
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own •onli ; Pi. OXIL «. Whm Onrjniset are over-

thrown i» ttvngpUeei, they shall hear my tcorth, for

tkeg are tmeet: Ihe words of God will be very sweet

to fliose who see thenueWes overthrowB bjr lin, and

lO they will be to all that love God. With wliut

an air of iileasure does the spouse say, It it the

voice of my beloved, and ho speaks to met Cant li.

8, 10.

In prayer and praise wc speak to God. and we

have liberty of speech, have leave to utter all our

wanU hefare the Lard, aiJeph<hah did Ma in Mlspeh,

Jodg. Xi. 11. We speak to oiu- wlmsc ear is open,

is bowed to our prayers, nay, to whom the prai/er of

the upright is a delight, (Ppot. XT. 8.) which cannot

but make It a wry great delight to them to pray. It

is not only an etitr to a burthencd spirit to anbosom

itself to such a friend as God is, but a pleasure to a

aool that itnows itf own extraction, to have such a

boldnett, (at ail lieliemi have,) to aatar into the

holiest.

Nay, we nay as traly have comnranion with God
in provideooetas in ordinances, and in the duties of

common cenveiMtion, as in religious exercises i and

thus, that pleasarenay become a coatianal feait to

our souls. Whut luti be noffB pleasant, than to have

a OikI to 1^0 to, whom we may acknowledge in att ottr

u;ag$, and whom our ej/et are ever towards ; (Pa. xxv.

16.) to aee all onr comforts ooning to us from his

hand, and all niir crosses too; to refer oursehes,

and all events that are concerning us, to bis dis-

poaal, with an' aaanranee that he will orderall finr the

best ? Wliat a pleasure is it to behold the beauty of

the Lord iu all his works, and to taste the goodness

of the Lord in all his gifu, in all onr expectationa to

ace even' man's judgment proceeding from him ; to

make (Jod our hope, and God c»ur fear, and God our

joy, and God our life, and God our all ! This is to

live a life of communion with God.
To })c lelifpoiis. is to hrrp up a ronstnni ex-

yectatWR of the glory to be reveeUed: it is to set eter-

nal life before oil aa the navk we aim at, and the

prize wc run for, and to sa k the lAinjw that arr nhorr.

Col. iii. 1. And is not this pleaaantt It is our duty

tothink mnoh ofheaven, to place onrhappineaa in its

Joys, and thitherward to direct our aims and pursaita

;

and what subject, what object, can be more pleasing?

IVe have need, sometimes, to frighten ourselves

ftom ain, with the tenronof etemai death ; hot it b
much more a part of our relifrion, toencouratje our-

selves in our duty ; with the hopes of that eternal

1^ which God hath given na, that Kfe which um
hit .Von, 1 John V. 11.

What is Christianity, but having our eonversation

in htaven, (Phil. iiL 90.) trading with the New Jeru-

talem ; and keeping ap a constant correspondence

with that hrttrr eountty, that is, thr hravmh/, as the

country wc belong to, and are in expectation ol ; to

wUeh we remit onr best effecta and beat alTeotiona;
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where our head and hone ia, and where we hope and
long to be ?

Then we are as we ahonld be, when onr ninda

are in a heavenly frame and temper ; then we do aa

we should do. svhen we are employed in the heavenly

work, as wc are capable of doing it in this lower

world ; and ia not onr religion then a heaven upon

eartli ? If there be a fiilrn ss of joy and pleasure in

that glory and happiness, which is grace and hoti-

nett perfected : there cannot bnt be an abnndanee

ofjoy and pleasure in that jrrace and holinett, which

is glonj and happiness begun. If there will be such

a complete satisfaction in vision and fruition, there

cannot bnt be a great deal in faith and h<^, ao well

founded aathatof the saints is. Henre we are said,

believing to rejoiea wilk joy unspeakable, {\ Fet. i. 8.)

and to be fitted with jog and peace m heUeainff, Ron.

XV. 13,

It is tlie character of all God's people, that they are

bornfrom heaven, and bound for heaven, and have

laid np their treaanrem heaven ; and they that know

how great, how rich, hn« nlorious. and how wvW

secured that happiness is to all believers, cannot but

own, that If that be their character, it cannot bnt be

their oupeakablc comfort and delight.

Now sum np the whole, and then tell me, whether

religion be not a pleasant thing indeed, when even

the datiee of it themselves are ao much tiie delighto

of it : and w lietlier w e do not serve a "T'^'d master,

w ho has thus made our work its own wages, and has

groeioiwly provided <im heavena for those that never

deserved am

CHAPTER III.

TDK PI.r.AS^NTNF.SK OF UnLKHON PROVBn, PROM THK PROVUIOlt

THAT IS VMIK KilR THK COMKOHT OF THt»K WHO ARC BIU>
G10U8, A.ND TIIK fKIVILBOKa THEY AKS B.NTITLKD TO.

Wp. have already found by inqHinj, (O ! that we
could say wc had found by experience!) that the

very principles and praetieea of religion tbeasolves

have a great deal of pleasantness in them, and the

one half of it has not been told us ; and yet the com-

fort that attends religion, and follows after it, can-

not bnt exceed tiiat which ia inherent in it, and
comes with it. If the work ofrighlrousnrtt he prncr,

much more is the effect of righteousness so, Isa. xxxii.

17. If the precepts of religion have aoch an air of

sweetness in them, what then have the eomforts of

it ? Behold, happf i* the peopUt even in this world,

whose God is the Lard.

We must conclude, that they who walk in the ways
of Hnhj Witdom, have, or may have, true peaer and

pleasure ; for God has both taken care for their com-

fort, and given then eanse to be eonforted : ao tint
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if they do Mt ttv0 euily •nd pleaMudy, it it their

own fault.

I. The God whom they serve, has, ia general,

taken eun/brdidr eonferC, and has dene enoagh
to rnnvince them, that it i.i hi<i will they should he

comforted ; that he not only gives them leave to be

eheerftil, hat woald have them to be to: for what
could have been done more to the MtifflMrtioa of

hii family, than he hr<'< dnnc in it ?

1. There ia apurckate madtoi peace and pleasure

for dieim so that tliejp coom t» it birljr, ud by a

good title. He that purchased them a peculiar prth-

ph to liimself, took care that tbej sboald be a plea-

lant people, tliat tlieir oonforta ini|^ he a credit to

his cause, and the joy of his servants in his work

might be a reputation to his family. We have not

only ptmee wUk God through our Lord Jenu Ckrut,

(Kom. V. 1, 2, 3.) but peace in onr OTO OOMOieiiees

too: not only peace above, but peace uithin; and

nothing leas will pacify an offended conscience,

tikam that wUdl aaliiled an ofiiNided Ood. Tettiib

is not all, we have not only inward peace, bntvo rt-

jneo m the hope ofthegbny ofGod, and triaai|ih eacr,

nay, we triumph in, iriMiaiom.

Think what a vast expense (if I may so say) God
was at, of blood and treasure, to lay op for this, and
secure to as, not only a future bliss, but present

plaaian, and the felicitiefl not only of oar limne but

of our way. Christ had trouble, that we nii^ht have

feact ! pnin, that we might have pUoMure ; torrom,

that wo night have j&f. He won the crown of
thorns, that he micht crown us with ro.<*cs, and a

lasting joy might be upon our heads. He put on
the ipirit ofAfl«niHft,ttMtwe might be arrayed with

the fturmtuts o/* praise. The garden was the place

of his agony, that it might he to ns a garden of Eden,

and there it was that he covenanted with his prose-

eoton for the disciples, (upon bis surrenderingUm-
sclf,) .saying in elFfrt to all aconies, as he did to

them. If Ife seek me let these go their wag, (John xviii.

A.) If I be veilgiied to trooble, let dieni dopaH in

peacf.

This was that which made WUdtm't ways pUm-
MMnu$ ; the ntn^ting rig^mmm wUch Christ.

by dying, wrou^^ht out, and bmiq^ ia. TUs is the

foundation of the treaty of peace, and consequently

the fountain of all those consolations which believ-

ers are happy in. Then it is, that all tko watd «f
Israel glory, when they ean each of them say. In

the Lord have I righteonsness and strength ; (Isa. xlv.

94, SSw) and then Israel shaU dwell safely, in a holy

security, when they hnve learned to call Christ by

this name. The Lord our Highteoumeae, Jer. xxiii.

0. If Christliadnotgone1otlieFBdher,a8oar High
Priest, with the blood of sprinkling in his hand, we
could never have r^oioed, hot mast have been

always trembling.

Christ is Mtr jmsm, (Epb. ii. 14» 17.) not only as
a
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he made peace for us with God ; but as he premehed

to fhcni tfifit tvi rr nfuniff. and to thrm thnt trrrenigk,

and has engaged that his people, whenever they may
have troable in the world, shall have peaee in kim ;

(John xvi. Xi.) upon tlin assurance of which they

may be of good cheer, whatever happens^ It is ob-

servable, that in the elose of that ordinanee whieh
Christ institnted in the night wherein he was betrmgtd,

(to be a memorial of his sufferings.) he both sung a

hymn of joy, and preached a sermon of comfort ; to

intiamte, that that wUeb he designed in dying Ibr

us, was to give us everlasting consolation, mid rjood

hope through grace, (2 Tbess. ii. 16.) and tliat we

Place and comfort are bought and paid for; if

any of those who were designed to have the benefit

of this pnrchaae, deprive themselves of it, let them
bear the blame, but let him have the praise who tD>

tended them the kindness ; and who will take eare,

that though his kindness be deferred, it shall not be

deffated ; Ihr tho«|^ Us diseiptes may he sorrow-

ful for a timok lAtA" sorrsv Oatl is humsd tnte

John xvi. 90.

S. There are orsNnmr OMHlf to beNeTets of mom
and pUature. The benefits Christ bought for them,

are conveyed to them and settled upon them in the

covenant of grace; which is well-ordered in all

things, (2 Sam. xxiii. .'>.) for the comfort and satl^

faction of those, who have made that covenant all

their salvation and all their desire. There it is that light

it mem fasr fit rtgkteamt, and it will eome ap again

in due time ; the promises of tlmt covenant arc the

wells of salvation out of which they draw water with

jog ; the kreaets of eontalalim, oot of whieh, by faith,

they such and are satisfied, Isa. xii. 3. and Ixvii. It.

The promises of the Old Testament, that point at

gospel times, speak mostly of this as the bles.sing re-

served for those times, that there should be greatjoy

and rejoicing; (Isa. xxxv. 1. and Ix. 1.) The dmert

shall rejoice and blossom as the rose : Arise, shtne,for

iktSgktieetime. ThedestgnoftiMgospelwastomake
religion a more jil asant thin^; than it had been, by

freeing it, both from the burtbcnsome services which

the Jews were nnder, and ftom the snperrtitioas

fears whieh the heathen kept themselves and one

another in awe with ; by enlarging the privileges of

God's people, and making them easier to come at.

Every partiealar believer is intmsalsd la the pro-

mises made to the chureh, and may put them io

suit, and fetch io the comfort contained io them, as

every dtiaen has tlie benelt of ttie ebaiter, even Hie

meanest. What a pleasure may one take in apply-

ing socb a promise as that, / wiil never leave thee, nor

forsaka tketf Or that, AH tkhsge OmB work for good

to them that love Godf Tbesoi and such as thosOt

guide ourfeet in the wags of peace ; and as they are a

firm foundation on which to build our hopes, so they

are a foil Itourtain fhin whieh to draw ow Joys.
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By the exeeedatg great ttnd preciout promises^ we par-

taktof a divine nature, (2 Pet. i. 4.) in this instance

of it as mach as any, a comfortable enjoyment of

ourselves: and by all the other promiacs tkM pro-

mise is fiilfillfd. Isa. Ixv. 13, 11. 3/y tervantt shall

eat, but ye shall be hungry ; my Mei-vant* shall drink,

h^fft AM he Mrttjf ; mjf tentmU skatt refmee, ttii

ye akttll be axhrnnrd ; m>/ frrmnls shall »ingforjny of

hemrt, but ye shall cry for sorrow of heart : and the

eneoora^ement griven to all the ehmreli't faithftil

friends, is made Rood, Rrjoiceye with Jerusalem, and

be glad with tier all ye that love her ; Isa. Ixvi. 10.

3. There is provision made for the application of

that which is pureluued and promised to the saints.

What will it avail that there is wine in the vessel,

if it be not drawu out that there is a cordial made

up, {f it be not MlaihiiiBtefedr Can it tiierafore

token, that the [K ople nf Ond hv assisted in makint;

uae of the comforts treasured up for them in the

•feriorilDf covenant

A idif^inus life, one my well expect, shouli} be

a very rnnifortahle life ; for Infinite Wisdom has

devised ail the mcuns that could be to make it so ;

IPiUt «Milif A«w bttrn iCsm manfir Oattg mmnfsard,

(Isa. V. 1.) to niakr it flrmrishinf!: as well as fruitful,

than what he has done in it ! There is not only an

•verflowing fbloem of oil in the Oinw, bat

gnldrn pipits (as in the prophet's vision, Zcch. iv.

13.) for the conveyance of that oil to the lamps, to

keep them baniinic. When Ood woald hinuelf flir-

idl a paradise for a beluved creature, there was
nofhinjT wantinic that might coiilrihute to the com-

fort of it ; in it was planted every tree that was plea-

tma to tk» iifht, msdfMiforfood, (Gen. ii. go in

the grospel there is a paradise planted for all the

faithful offspring of the second Adam : a Canaan, a

tottd Jbwk^ milkm& mtd htmtf, a ^Msmf land, a

fWtibrellthc spiritual seed of Ahraham. Now, as

Ood put Adam into paradise, and brought Israel

into Canann, «o be has ptoviited for tlie giving of

potMHrinn to all believers, of all that comfort and

pleasure that i.s laid tip for them. As in the garden

of Edeo, innoccncyand pleasure were twisted tuge-

llier; ao, in tiio goaiiel of .Chriil, grooe and peaee.

righteoutnrts ami prarr harr kissrd each other, (Ps.

Ixxxv. 10.) and all is done that could be wished, in

Older to onr emttrimg <Me lAw ratf, thie bleiaed mA-
bath, (Hcb. iv. 3. 9.) So that if we have not the

benefit of it, we may thank ourselves: God would

hare comforted ns, and we would not be comforted,

onr souls refused it.

Four things are done with Uiis view, that those

who live a godly life, may live a comfortable and

pleasant life ; and it is a pity they ahonld raoeive

thegraee of Ood herein in vain.

(1.) The Blessed Spirit is sent to be the Comforter

;

be does aleo enlighten, oonTince, and aanotlfy, bat

he bas his mubo fironi this part of hbofioe, (ioba

xiv. 16.) he is, 6 wapiA^ro^, the Comforter, kn the

Son of God was sent to be the Consolation of Israel,

(Lake ii. 2&.^ to provide matter for comfort ; so the

Spirit of God was sent to lie the Comforter, to apply

the consolation wliirh the Lord Jesus has provided.

Christ came to make peace, and the Spirit to speak

peaee, and to rndbay te kmi^jvf mmdgUimtM, eren
such as will cause broken bones themselves to rejoice,

Ps. li. 8. Christ having wrought oat the salvation

fbr us, the work of the Spirit is to gite us the ooai>

fort of it; hence the joy of the saints is said to ho
the joy of the Holy Ghost. (1 Thess. i. fi.) because
it is his olBco to administer stich comforts as tend
to the filling of us with joy.

God. by his Spirit mating on theface of the teatert,

made the world according to the word of his power;
and by hiaSpfarit UMyvingon the souls of bis people,

even when they are a i>crfcct chaos, he creates the

fruit ofthe lips, Peace, (Isa. Ivti. 19.) the product of

Aewordof hispfontse; ondifhe did not create it,

it would never be : and we must not only attend to

the word of God speaking to us. but submit to the

Spirit of God working upon us with the word.

The Spirit, as a Comforter, was givsn not only for
the relief of the saints in the siilTering ages of the

church, but to continue with the church alway to

tk* tmi, fsr the eomftart of beHereis, in rafeienee to

their constant sorrows, both temporal and spiritual ;

and what a favour is this to the church, no lese

needful, no leai advantageous, than tiie sending of
the Son of God to save us, and for which, therefore,

we should he no less thankful. Let this article

never be left out of our songs of praise, but let us

always giva thanks to bin, who not only sent his

Son to mahe satisfaction for us, for ^l* mercy endur-

et&for ever, but sent his Spirit to give satisfaction

fwM$,§utUt$nmfemiienthfhrenr; sent bis Spi-

rit not only to work in us the disposition of children

towards him, but also to witness to our adoption,

and Maf ut l» file day of redemption.

The Spirit is given to be our Teacher, and to lend

us into all truth, and as such he isa Comforter; for

by rectifying our mistakes, and setting things in a

true light, be silences our doubts and fears, and sets

things in a pleasant li^lit The Spirit is our Re-

membrancer, to put us in mind of that which we do
know, and as sueb he is a Comforter; for, like die

disciples, we distrust Christ in e\ery exigence, ho-

cauae weforget the miracles of tie loaeet. Mat xvi.

9. The Spirit is oar Sanotifler; bybim atnlamor*

titled, and grace wrought and strengthened, and as

such he is onr Comforter ; for nothing tends so much
to make us easy, as that which tends tu make us

holy. The Spirit is onr Guide, and we are said to

he ltd hif I fie Spirit, and as such he is our Comforter

;

fur under his conduct we cannot but be led iuto

ways df pfssamftieis, to the ^rtsn poalursr, and
HiOwtlcn,
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THE PLEASURE OF BEING KBUOIOU8.

(2.) The Serifttur99 are tnritleii, tkal our joy mmy
he full; (I John i. 4.) that wc may have that joy

which alone \» filling, and ba« that in it which will

fill up the vacanciea of otherjoys, and make up their

defloieMdM: and that wemy be full of that joy,

may have more and more of it, may be wholly taken

op with it, and may come, at length, to the full per-

feolioii of H in tiM Ungdon of gkwy: tkttt tUmft

are trrittm to ynu, not only thnt you may receive the

word with Jotf, at first, when it is a new thing to you,

hvt a«t your joy may befmU, and ecnattuit The

word of God is tbe chief conveyance, by which

comfort is communicated from Christ, the fountain

of life, to all the saints. That boolc, which the

Lmmif that was slam, took out of tlie right hand of
him that tat on the throne, is that which we are by

faith to feed upon and digest, and to till our souls

with I and we shall find that it will, Uke Bnskid'i

roll, (Ezek. iii. 3.) be in our tnouiht as honry for tu'eet-

ncM, and the opening of its seals will put a »tw

m$tg ha» Mtr mmakt Her. . 9.

Scriptnre light is pleasant, much more sweet,

more pleasant, than for the eyet to behold the tun

;

the manner of its conveyance is such, as makes it

abvadantiy aom m» fhr God spaaks tou after the

manner of men, in our own languafce. The romforti

which the Scripture speaks to us are tbe surs mercitt

0f Dnid, mdi as we may depend open, and it ii

continually speaking. The Scriptures we may have

always with us, and whenever we will, we may have

leeoorse to them ; so that we need not be to seek for

eordials at any time. Tbe word is nigh thee, (Rom.
X. 8.) in thy house, and in thy hand, and it is thine

own fault if it be not in thjf nunitk, and in thy heart.

Not is H a aprisf ahvt np, nsr «yinmie6i tttM:
those that rompare spiritual things with spiritual,

will find tbe Scriptnre its own interpreter; and

ipiritnal pleaamw to flow horn it aa easily, as plenti-

Mly, to all that have spiritnat swsea enieiMd« as

tbe honey from tbe comb.

Hie saints have found pleasure in tbe word of

0(Hi, and all those who have given op themselves to

be led and ruled by it. It was such a comfort to

David in his distress, that if he had not had that for

dicl^iAt, he would have porishad in his iffiuHam, (Ps.

rxix. 02.) nay, he had the joy of God's word to he

bis continual entertainment, (Ps. cxix. 54.) Thy
stmiutss Anw iem my sonys in tia knua of my pit-

grimape:—" Tfii/ unrdiwartfound, (says Jeremiah,

^

and J did sat them, feast upon them with as much
pleasure, as ever any hungry man did vpon his

necessary food, or epicure upon bis dainties ; I per-

fectly regaled myself with them ; and (Ay word ua*

unto me the joy and rejoicing of my heart:" (Jcr.

XV. 16.) and we not only come short ef their expe-

rienci's, hnt frustrate God's gracious intentions, if

we do not lind pleasure in tbe word of God ; for

mhtteontrikb^ werewriuen rforetim, mr» wn'MiM

for owrteaminf, tied w$ tkmyh patiencemtdeon^tMrt

of the Scriptures, aUfht kn»e hope. Hum. xv. 4.

(3.) Holy ordinanees were instituted for the further-

ance of our comfort, and to make our religion plea-

sant unto us. The conversation of Mends with

each otlicr. is reckoned one of the greatest delights

of this world ; now ordinances are instituted for the

keepiBf vp ef onr eonunanion widi God, whidi is

the greatest delight of the s<iul that is allied to the

other world. God appointed to the Jewish churoii

a great many feasts in fht year (and hnt one fhst,

and that but for one day) fur this end, that they

might rejoiee before the Lord their Gsf^ they and
their families, Deut. xvi. II.

Prayer is an ordlnanoe of God, appointed for

the fetching in of that peace and pleasure which is

provided for us. It is intended to be not only tbe

ease of onr iissrtt, hy eastfng onrbmHien tipoB God,

as it was to Hannah, (1 Sam. i. 18.) who, when she

had prayed, went her way, and did eat, amdhereotm'

tenanee wae no more sad; hot to be flie joy of onr

hearts, by puttiagthe promises in suit, and iin|jn>\-

ing onr acquaintance with heaven: Atk.nndyr x/ia/l

receive, that your Joy may be fuU, John xvi. '24.

Theie is a flmme i^graee erected for os to eoam to;

a Mediator of grace appointed, in whose name to

eone ; tbe Spirit of grace given to help our inlir->

Butties, and an answer of peaoe promised to every

prayer of faith: and all this, that we inii;lif fetch

in, not only sanctifying, but comforting, grace in

ewry (ttM of need, Hd). ir. 18. God's lioase, in

which wisdom's children dwell, is ealled m house

prayer, and thitlicr God brings thflaSf oa pwpoae to

make themjoyful, isa. hi. 7.

Singiaf of psafaas la a ffospel etdinaaoe, that is

designed to contribute to the pleasantness of our

religion ; not only to express, but to OKcite, and to

increase, onr holy joy. In singing to tbe Lord, we
make a,joyful noinc to the Rock of our salvation, Ps.

xcv. 1. When the apostle had warned all Chris-

tians to take heed of dmnkenness, Be not drunkwUh
wine, wherein is excess, lest they shOttld think, that

thereby he restrained them from any mirth, that

would do them good, be directs them, iusleud of the

song of the drankaid, wkm the heart is merry with

wine, to entertain themselves with the son^s of

angels; (Eph. v. 18, 19.) Speaking to yourselves

(when yon are dispoaed to please yourselves) m
psalms, and hytnnt, und ^irituat songs, singing and

making melody in your kmuU to the Lord, There is

no substance in this ordinanee, but tbe irord and
prayer put together; but the circumstance of the

vtiice and tune being a natural means of aflecting

our hearts, both with the one and with llic other,

God, in eondeioeaaimi to oorstale, baabeen pleased

to make a paitienlar ordinance of it, to show how

much it is bis will, that we should be cheerful:

(Jam. V. la.) ii any merry, let km sny jMsAns. b



THE PLBA8UBB OF BEING BBUGIOUE.

any Tiinly merry t tot him rapfireM Ute vanity, and

turn the mirtli ioto a right channel ; he need not

banish nor abjure the mirth, but let it be holy, hea-

venly mirth, and iu that mirth let him sing psalms.

Nay, it My mgKeitd, and meny in his affliction, let

him show it by sinr/in^ pta!mt, aj Paal and Silaa

did, m tht ttocks. Acts xvi. 35.

The Lnd'i day ia aivpoteted to be a plaaaant day,

a day of holy rest, nay, and a day too of holy joy ;

a thanlugivingday: (P». UU. 'M.) Tki* u the duy

wIteA tkt Ltrd iatk auidr, we wiU rtfmtf ami be glad

in it. The Psalm or Song for the Sabbath-day

brains thus. It it a pood thing to give thankt to the

Lord, Ps. xcii. 1. So far were the primitive Chria-

tfaa* carriad in Oil notioD, that die Lord's day was

desifrned for holy triumph and exultation, that they

thought it improper to kneel in any act of worship

on ttat day.

The Lord's supper is a spirituni feast ; and a

fuut ^Solomon says, £col. x. 19.) was madtjhr

AnifAlcr, and so waa Ala fbr holy joy. We eele-

hralB the memorials of his death, that we may re-

joice in the victories that he obtained, and the pur-

chases he made, by bis death ; and may apply to

onneivM the pii^dl^es and eonibria, tvhieh by the

covenant of prace are made ours. Thrre we rnnnot

but be glad, and rejoice m him, where we remember

Uf /«M «wr* iAmi wtne, Cant i. 4.

(4.) The ministry is appointed for the comfort of

tiie iaints, and their gaidea in the ways of wisdom

are instnieted, by all Beam possible, to make Aem
aMiy« of pleatantneti, and to encourage them to go

on pleasantly in those ways. The priests of old

were ordainedJormen, (Heb. v. 1, 2.) and were there-

fbre laA«n firom mm&mg «««, that diey might have

compassion upon the mourners. And the prophets

had this particularly in their commission. Comfort

jfr, comfort y* my people, epeok ye comfortMg to

Jervtalrm, Isa. xl. 1

n OS pel-ministers, in a special manner, aie ap-

puiiiud tohe tte heipen of the joy of the Lord's

people ; to be Bamabases, So»$ of eontolation ; to

ttrengthm the nrak hands, and feeble knees, and to

say to them who are of afewfvl heart. Be ttrong,

Isa. xxxT.S, 6. Thetabefnaeleaaftte Laid of haste

bein»^ amiable, the care of all that ser^e in those

tabernacles, must be to moke them appear so ; that

th«y who eompass tiie altan of God, may find him
their aseeedinp jot).

, Thas has God taken care for the comfort of his

people, so that he li sat to he Uamed ifIhey be not

comforted* Bot that fs ttot all *.

II. There are many particular benefits and pri-

vileges which they arc entitled to, who walk in the

ways of religion, Oat eontrilmte veiy nineh to the

pleasantness of those ways. By the blood of Christ

those benefits and privileges are procared for them,

-N whieh speaks them highly valnable, and by flie

oovenant of grace they are seoared to them, wUdi
speaks them unalienable.

1. Those who walk in Wisdom's ways are tU»-

eharged from the debts of tin, and that is pleatant.

Theyareprivilegedfnnnarrests,(Roni.viii.33.) Who
shall lay any thing to their charge ? while it it God that

Juitifiet them, and jpXL stand by his own act, against

hell and eaith: and kcU nhr^rs near tkttjmi^
thrm, Isa. I. H. And so is their Advocate, that pleads

for them, nearer than their accuser, though he stand

at their right hand to resist them { and is able to east

him out, and all his accusations.

Surely, they pat a force upon themselves, that are

merry and pleasant under the guilt of sin : for if

oomelenee be awake, ft eannot hot have a/saf^
looking fur of irralh ; but if sin be done away, the

burthen is removed, the wound is healed, and all is

well: *'Sm, be ofyoedcW, (Mat. ix. 9.) Tbongh

Siekof a palsy, yet he eheerfni, for //ly tint are fnr-

gham that; and therefore, not only they sliall not

hurt thee, but God is neoiiciled to1hee,andwilldo

thee good. TImm mayst enjoy the eomforts of this

life, and fear no snare in them ; mayst bear the

crosses of this life, and feel no sting in them ; and

mayst took foiwafd to another life wiOiont terrorar

amazement."

The pain which true penitents experience in their

refiectiens vpon flieirrins, makes ^epleasaie and
satisfaction they have in the assurance of the pardon

of them doubly sweet ; as tiie sorrow of a woman in

travail is not an allay, bat rather a foil to the jotf,

that a ekiUi* bam into the world. No pain is mOfe
acute than that of broken bones, to whieh the .sor-

rows of a penitent sinner are compared ; but when

they are well set, and wall knit a^Un, th^ are not

only made easy, but they are made to rejoice, to

which the comforts of a pardoned sinner are com-

pared $ MMama to kearjof mdfbdHata, Ikmt tko

bonet which thou hast hrohrn may rejoicr, Ps. li. 8.

All our bones, when kept, that not one of them was

broken, must say. Lord, who Is like onto thee ? But
there is a more sensible joy for one displaced bone

reduced, than for the multitude of (he bones that

were never hurt ; for one lost sheep brought home,

than for ninety and nine diat went not astray. 8neb
is the pleasure whieh have, thatknow their ain»

arc pardoned.

When Gad's prophets mmrt speak eemfortaUyto

Jerusalem, they must tell her that her iniquity is

pardoned, Isa. xl. 2. Such a pleasure there is ia

the sense of the foi^venessof sins, that it enables

us to make a light matter of temporal af9ictions,

particularly that of sickness, (Isa. xxxiii. 24.) The
inhabitants ihall not tag, lam sich,for the people that

dwell therein thaUbefargiten their Hniquity. And to
make a srrcat matter of temporal mercies, when
they are thus sweetened and secured, particularly

that of recovery from sickness; (Isa. xxxviil. 17.)
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THE PLEASURE OP BEING NELTGIOUS.

Thou halt, in love to mjf soul, cured my body, and de-

aU my .tins brhinrf thif bark. If ourslnsbe pardoned,

and we know it, we may go out, and come in, in

peaee, notUiig eaii eoane amiivto m; we may lio

down and rise ap with pleasure, for all is clear

between us and heaven: thus Ue$$«4 it tk* Hum
Wiete iniquittf it forgiven.

3. They have the Spirit of God witnesting with

their spirits, that thry nrelhr chililrrn of (rod, Rom.

Tlii. 16. and that m pleasant. Adoption accompa-

BiM joslifleattoii, aad if wa have an airafMiee of

thefhfgiveneit of our tins aeconUng to the riches of

fh^$frt€, (Eph. L 6, 7.) we have an assurance of

tfiiiAiither eomfoit, tfaatwe were frtitunmttd wnto

the adoption of MUren bt/ Jrsut Christ. The same

evidence, the mum teetimony that is given of our

beini; pardoned, serves asan evideaoeand lestitBony

of our beinRpreffrrcd, our being thusprcferred. Can
the children nf princes and preat men pleasethcm-

selves with the thoughts of the honours and expec-

lationB that attend thai lalatiamMpt And may not

the children of God think with pleasure on the

adoption they have reeeivedt (Gal. iv. 6.) the Spirit

of adopthm, and that SpMt is witness to their

adoption ? And the pleasure mast be the greater,

and make the stronger impression of joy, when
they remember, that they were by nature not imly

4trmitjf*rt and foreigners, but dukbrm^ «rafJk,*and

yet are thus highly favoured.

The comfort of relations is none of the least of

tfm delights of tlida life ; hat what eomfbrt of rela^

tions is comparaMf t<i this, of beinp related to (iO<!,

as our Father; and to Christ, as our elder Brother;

and to all the mints and angels too, as bdonging to

the .same family ; which we are happily brought

into relation to? The plea.sure of claiming and
owning tiiis relation, is plainly intimated in our

bcinp taufiht to cry, Abba, Father, (Rom. viii. 16.)

why should it be thus doubled, and in two lan-

guages.' but to intimate to us, the unaccountable

pleasora and saiisikotien with wUeh good Cbrio-

tlans call God Fatktr; it Is the Striag ttqr harp

upon, Abba, Father.

With wiMt pleasare does David's own spirit

witness to this ! O my soul, thou hast said unto the

hurA, tkQ» mrt mg Lmrd t CPs> xvi. 2.) and it is

more to me that Ck>d is nrfno, than If all the

world were mine. But when with our spirits the

Spirit of God witnesses this too, sayinic to thy soul,

** Yea, he it thy God, and be owns tliee as one of

his Ihmily ; witness what be bait vntoaght both ta

thee, andy'or thrr, hy my hand;** what joy docs this

fill the soul with. Jog unsptahahU; especially con-

sidering that, as ttio prophet speaks in tlie plaee,

in the same heart and consrit nrc. where it was said,

(and by the Spirit too, when he convinced as a

Spirit of bondage,) Yawtnotmi/ people, evea «Acrt

it shall be said unto them, by the Spirit, (when he com*

forts as a Spirit of adoptioo,) Yamntkt toiu tf ikr

living God, Hos. i. 10.

3. They have access with boldsutt to the throne of
^mee, aad that is p2M«m(. Prayer not only fetehoi

in peace and plea.Hure, but it is itself a gieat pri-

vilege, and not only an honour, but a eomlbrt ; one

of the greatest oomfbrts of our lives, that we Iwm
a God to go to at all times, so that we need not

fear eominfc unseasonably, or comin(t too often t

and in all plaees, though as Jonah in the fish's

MTjr, or as David in tto dhp(A«, or m file «ad» tf
the earth, Ps. cxxx. Land Ixi. 2.

It is a pleasure to one that is full of care and

grief to aaboaom himself; and we are weleome to

pour out our complaint before God, and to show ^
fore him our trouble, (Ps. exiii. 2.) and to one that

wants, or fears wanting, to petition one that is able

and willing to mpply the waste. And wo have

ffreat cncourngcment to mnkf nur rrr/urKtt krtotrn to

God; we have access wtth conjidt nce, (Kph. iii. 12.)

not oeeiM* triA Mffit*lti/, (as we have to great men.)

nor access with Tinrcrfaiiilv of acceptance, as the

Ninevites, Who can tell if God will return to ust

Botwe havoaeoois widi assanmee, wkattaaver wr
ask in faith, according to his will, we know that mw
Asm tha patitwu that w$4mrad of Aim, 1 Jolin v. 16,

It is a pleasure tolallc to one flwtwo love,and that

we know loves ns, andflioagh far above ns» yet takes

notice of what we say, and is tenderly concerned for

us: what aplcasureisitthentospeak toGod! totiave

not only a liberty of aeeess, but a liberty i^speoei,
trnppTjfTi'a, freedom to utter all our nn'nfl, humbly, and
in faith ; boldness to enter into the holiest by the

Hood «f Jetutf Hobb X. 10, 90. (aad not irith fear

and trembling, as the high priest under the law.

tittered into tk* koliett,J and boldness to pour out our

Aesrlvbefbre God, (Ps. Ixii. 8.) as one (though he
knows onr case better than we ourselves) who will

give us the satisfaction of knowing it from as, ao-

cording to oar own showing. Beggars that have
good boneflieton, live as pleasantly as any other

people ; it is the case of God's people, they are beg-

gars, but they are beggars to a bountiful Benefac-

tor, that is n'elm mrrey to tM tkat tM vptm Mn;
Blessed are they that wait daily at the posts of wis-

dom'* doort, Prov. viii. 34. If the prayer of the up-

rightbe God'a delight, it eaanol but be theirs, CanlL

ii. 11.

4. They have a tanetijied ute of all their creature-

comforts, and that is pteatant. The Lord hnotcs the

wmfoflker^iletmtt and takes eogaisanooof all their

cnncems ; Ps. xxxvii. 2.1.) TTie ftrps, vi ;i. and the

stops too, of a good man are ordered btf the Lord ;

botfi his sneeesses when he goes forward, and hb
disappointments when he ffoes backward ; he bles.ses

the work of their hands, and his bless'

«mf odtfmessrrmswilAft.Piov. z.
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plied llian is expressed ; it adds joy with it, hifases

a eomfort into it

What God's people have, lie it little or much, they

liave it from the love of God, and with hia hle»sing,

and tiien ithoU M tkmgtan Otam and sweet to

them ; they wmtfrmn the linnd of a Father, the

band of a Mediator, not in the channel of common

providenec, but by the poldcn pii>ca ofAe prondMS

of the covenant. Even tin; vnbelieviny Aittftanrf,

thnii-ib not sanetificd himself, yet u MMtiJUd $9 tk$

believing tc iff, (1 Cor. vii. 14.) and W to Oo ««nfort

of other relations ; for to those who j^OSM Ood,

every thin;; is pleasing, or should he so, and 18 made

so by hia favour. And hence it is, (Ps. xxxvii. 16.)

that u liUte Utt « riflUtaiu num km, having a heart

to be content with it, and the divine skill of enjoy-

ing God in it, is better to him than tlie riches of many

wicked wen to them ; and that tfrmi«p ktrh

where love is, and the fear of the Lord, is better,

and yields abundantly more Mti^faction, than a

ttatled ox, and hatred and trvmbU tkmwitkt Pror.

XT. 16, 17.

6. They have the trttimony of their own corucienees

for them in all conditions, and that is pleasant. A
good eooaelenee ia not only a brazen wall, but a

continual feast ; and all the melody of Solomon's

instrument* of music of all sorts, were not to be com-

pared witfi fliat of the bird in the bowmi, when it

finga SWeeL If Paul has a cuuscicnce void of offence,

though he hem sorrowful^ yrt ke is aiwvfs rejoicing ;

nay, and even when he is prtutd akw aMMMW,

(2 Cor. i. 8, 12.) and has received a «m(mc« ofdbalA

within him^rlf, hit rejoicing u thit, even the it$timm]f

of hit conscience concerning his integrity.

As nothing is more palnAil and onpleasant, than

tol>e smitten and reproached hy our own hearts ; to

have oar consciences fly in our faces, and give ns

our own ; to, there is nodiinf more eemfoctalile,

than to be npon good grounds reconciled to our-

selves ; to pwM ear own work (Gal. vL 4.) by the

touchstone of God's word, and to And it right, for

then have we rejoicing in ourtehet ahme, and not in

another. Vnr if our hearts covdrmn w.r not, (1 John

iii. 21.) then have we confidence towards God; may
Kfi np 0<tr/cm wiikotit opot tmto him, and eoafioft-

al)Iy njipcal to his omniscience : Thou, O Lord,

knowest me, thou host teen me, and tried my heart to-

ward tUt, Jer. xil. 3.

This will not only make us easy under (he cen-

sures and reproaches of men, as it did Job, My heart

thatl not reproof me, though you do ; and Paul, /(

it a very tnuM thing with mo to judged of man't

judgment ; but it will be a continual delight to us.

to have our own hearts say, Well done. For the

voiee of an enlighteoed, weli-infonned ooaseieiiee,

is the voice of God, it is his deputy in the soul. The
thoughts of the sober heathen between theauelvet

when th^ did boI acniM, yet the almost ttey ooiUd

BEING RBUGIOUS.

do was hot to sxews, wldeb is nmliing the heil of

bad : but they who have their hearts sprinkled from
an evil conscience by the biwxl of (Christ, (Rom. ii.

16.) arc not only excused, but encouraged and com-
mended, forttdrpMMs wnsCsfaMiiyfctf ^flW.

It is easy to ima^ne the holy, humble pleasure

that a good man has, in the just reflection upon the

svoeeisfal tetistattoe of a ttnmg and thteatening

temptatimi; the seasonable suppressing and rross-

ng of aa vamly appetite or passion, and a checic

givm to Am tongue, when ttma abovtto ^^mk «k
ednisdljr. What a pleaama k It to look back upon
any good word spoken, or any jfood work done, in

the strength of God's grace, to bis glory, and any
way to the advantage of oar breOren, either ibr

soul or body ! V^^ith what a sweet satisfaction may
a good man lay down in the close of the Lord's day,

if God has enabled him, la aome good meomnre, to

do the work of the day in the day, according as the

duty of the day requires? We may then eat our bread

with joy, and drtnA our wine with a merry heart,

when we have some good ground to hope, that God
ROW ecMipMft ear worAt throngh Jeaw Christ, EceL
ix. 7.

8. They have 1h» oofntittandf&r^tamuofotvmai

life and glon/. and that is pleasant indeed. They
have it not only secured to them, but dwelling in

them, in the fint-fndts of it, aoeh as fliey are eapa-

ble of in their present imperfect state, (1 John v. 13.)

These tUngs are writton anto you that believe on the

aaaM^ the Son of Ooi, that ye may know, not only

thatjoa shall have, but that you have eternal life;

you nrc sealed with that holg Spirit of promise, (Eph.

i. 13, 14.) marked for God, which is the earnest of
omr milsrAmMv, not only a ntiioation of the grant,

but part of the full payment.

Canaan, when we come to it, will he a land flow-

ing with milh and honey; ja Go^ofnmue, there

is a fulness ofjoy and pleasuresfor secrawrr,PH XvL
11. But lest we should think it long ere we come to

it, the God whom we serve has been pleased to send
to OS, as he did to Israel, some elnsters of the grapea
of that pood land to meet us in the wilderness:

which if they were sent as an excuse of the full en-

joyment, and we were tobepnt off with them, that

Nvoiild put a bitterness into them ; but being sent ns

in earnest of the fall eiyoyment, that puts a sweet-

neas into Ibem, and makea fhem pleasant indeed.

A tkp in God"s courtOt an hour at his table in

communion with him, is very pleasant, better than

a thousand days, than ten thousand hours, in any of

the eajoyuMnto of sense ; bnt thia very mneh in-

creases the pleasantness of it, that it is the pledge

of a blessed eternity, which we hope to spend witkim

tko vait, in the vision and ftvitlon of God. Sabbaflit

an s\v( ot, as they arc earnests of the everlasting

sabbatism, or keefing of a sabbath (as the apostle

ealb it, Heb. tt, 0.) wkich nmmtu/or lis ftopio tf
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CmL I -U3o«pt! fiwati are tbenfbre tivMt, be-

etUKC earnests of tlic everlastinp fra.st. to which we

ball sit down with AbraJtam, and Imuic, and Jacob.

The joys of ibe Holy Olimrt an nreet, m they are

earnests of that joy of our Lord, into which nil

Christ's jfood and Taithful senants shall enlcr.

Praising God is sweet, as it is an earnest of that

biBwed ttate, iniMAwe diall notnil day or night

from praising God. Tlic eommtinion of saints is

sweet, as it is an earnest of the pleasure we hope to

bave in the gvntnd Mtfmbfy, mnd tkartk 0/tkeJirtt-

*af«,Hel.. xii. 2:1.

Tbey that travel in Wisdom's ways, though some-

Hmtt Aey tnd themselTee walking in die low and
darksome talUy of the thadow of deaths where they

canaee but a little way before them, yet at other

timet they arc led with Muses to liic tup of mount

nsgah, aad ttcnee bavea pleaiantpraepeet of the
land of promise, and the j^Iories of that frond land,

not witb inch a damp upon the pleasure of it as

Moaes had, (Dent xxxiv. 4.) Tkom tielir $e* itwM
thine rifrt, but thou ikalt not go over thither ; but such

an addition to the pleasure of it as Abraham had,

when God nid to hina, (Gen. xiii. 15.) AU the Utnd

mkieh thou g«6$tt tttktemtt Igive it. Take the plea-

sate of the pnwpeet as a pledge of the possession*

sboitly.

CHAPTER IV.

IMS Dooiaura mraaanorao n xxferumob.

Havino found religion in Us OWB nature pleasant,

and the comforts and pri\ilejfes so, with wliirh it is

attended ; wc shall next try to make this trutii mure

evideat, by appealing to snob as may be tboagbt

cnnipctt nt witnesses in surh a rase. I ronfess, if

we appeal to the natural nuia, the mere aninuU (as

tbe word lignirics, l Cor. ii. 14.) that looks no far-

ther than the things of sense, and judges by no other

rule than sense, and reeeivetk not the things of iht

Spirit of God, for they are foolitknes* to him ; such

a ooe will be so far from consenting to this troth,

and ooncurring with it, that he will contradirt and

oppose it : our appeal must be to those» that have

some spiiitoal leases exereised, Ibr otherwise tk*

brutish man knows not, mntktT dotk tktfiti mmdtr-

ttand tkit, Ps. xcii. 6.

We most therefore be allowed to appeal to eon-

vinced sinners, and comforted saints; wicked people

whom the Spirit has roused out of a sinful security,

and godly people, whom the Spirit has put to rest in

a holy serenity, are the most competent witnesses

to give evidence In tills ease ; and to tbeir experi-

ence we appeal.

I. Ask those that have tried tbe ways of sin and

wickedness, of vice and prafbneness, and begin to

pause a little, and to ronsiiler, whether the way they

arc in be right ; and let us hear what is their cxpe-

rienee coaceming those ways : and onr appeal to

them is in the words of the apostle* Wktt fruit had

Iff then in those thinps, trherrif ye are now ashamed?

Rom, vi. 21. Not only, What fruit wtll ye have at

last, wbentheend of these things Is deatiif or, (as

Job xxi. 21.) What plrasure hnth hr in his hotU9

after him, when the number of his months is cut offim

the mUttf Bnt aiiat Ihdt, what pleasare bad yo

then, when yon wera In tfao etvoynMat of the best

of it!

Those that hare been running to an excess of riot,

that have laid the reins on flie neck of their lusts.

ha\e rejoiced with the young man in his youth, and

walked in the way of their hearts, and the tight of their

•gu, have taken a bonndlen liberty in the gratilioa«

tions of sen.se, and have made it their bu.siness to

extract out of tliis world, whatever may pass under

the name of pleasare : ask them now, when they be-

gin to reflect, which thoyeoold not find in their

hearts to do while they were going on in their pur-

suit, what they think of those pleasures which pretend
to vie with those of religion ; and they wiltteH yon,

1. That the plrnxure of sin was painful and unsatis-

fying in the enjoyment, and which then they had no

reason to boast of. It was a sordid pleasare, and
beneath the di;;nity of a man, and which could not

be bad, but by yielding up the throne in the soul to

tbe inferior faenltiesofsense, and allowing themthe

dominion over reason and conscience, which ought

to command and give law. It was the gratifying

of an appetite which was the disease of the soul,

and which would not be satisfied, bnt, like tibe

druifrhters of the horsc-Iccch, still cry, (tire, give.

What poor pleasure has the covetous man in the

wealth of the world! It is the /iM« affile «9» that is

thereby humoured, for what good has thr owner thereof

.

save the beholding thereof with hit eyei ? And what

a poor satisihetion is that! And yet even that is

no satisfaction neither, for he that loveth liher, will

find, that the more he has, the more he would have,

so that he ihali not be satisfied with eilver ; nay, it

fasteaa upon the mind a burthen of care and per-

plexity, so tlirit the abundance of the ruh wiUlUt

tuff'er him to sleep, Eccl. v. 10, 11, 12.

Drankenneas passes Ibr a pleasant sin, bnt it u
a brutish pleasure, for it puts a force upon the

powers of nature, disturbs the exercise of reason,

and puts men oat of tiie possession and enjoymenf
of their own .souls; and so far is it from yieldinfr

any true sntisfartion, that the pratifyinp of this ba.sc

appetite is but bringing oil to a tlume : When lawahe,

I witt seek if yat etgrnm, is tbe langnage of the drank-

ard, Prov. xviii. ^'i.

Contention and revenge pretend to be pleasant

sins too, EtI vimHetm Umm tSUt jacawlta* ipsa,—
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«fiijr«MC« it a gratification more delighlful than life

itself, but it is so far from being so, that it is, of all

other sins, the most vexatious ; it kindles a fire in

the soul, puts it into a hurry and diMNnder: where

they are, there is confiaiou and every eeil uork.

The lusts, whence nut only wart aud fightings come,

(Jam. 1.) but odier iIbs are aaid to war m /A*

members ; they not only tear against the soul, (1 Pet.

ii. 11.) and threaten the destruction of iu true

iotemti, but diey war in tbs aoal, and give dis-

turbance to its preaent peaee* a^d flii it witb con-

tinual alanns.

Tbcy tbat have made fhemtelves ilavee to their

lusts, H ill own, that it was tbe greatest drudgery in

the world, and therefore is represented in the parable

of tlie prodigal, by a young gentleman hiring him-

adf to «ne that tmr W« mm Amfield tofeed swine,

(Luke XV. Ifi.) where be wxs made a fclloH-rnni-

moaer with them, and wotUdfain havefilled hu bellg

wM tka ihtfffts that thej did eat; raeh a disgtace,

such a dissatisfaction, is there in the jtlt-asurrs ofsin

:

besides the diversity of masters which sinners are at

die beck of, and tbeir disagreement among them-

selves : for they that are disobedient to that God who

is One, arc ({i rcired, scr\ \rtf; dicers lusts and pleasures,

and tbereip led captive by Satan, tbeir sworn enemy,

«l Aw«mff,TitliL3.

S. That the pleasure of tin was rrry hitter and

immenting in the refieetion. We will allow that

ttere is a pleasnie in ain/br a Jtstsn, (Heb. xi. SS.)

?i<it that season is SOQD over, and is succeeded by

another season that b tbn nveise of it : the sweet-

ness is soon gone, and leaTos tlie bitteroess be-

hind in the bottum of the cup: the wine is red, and

gives its colour, its flavour very agreeable, but at the

last it bites like a ecrpent, and »ting$ Sktm aUttt

PkoT. xxiii. 32. Sin is that itnaige woman, whose

flatteries are eharmingt but ktr mi Uttmr M warm-

wood, Prov. v. 3, 4.

Whm eoMeienee te awalcei, and tells the sinner

he is verilif guilty ; when his sins arc set in order

before him in tbeir true colour, and he sees himself

defied and deformed l»y tliem t when Altown wicked-

MM begins to correct him, and his bnvl<slidin<js to

rofram* kim, and his own heart makes him loathe Aim-

tel/firku^tmhuilions, (Jer. ii. 19.) where is the

pleasure of hhisin then? As the thief is ashamed

when he is discovered to the world, so are the drunk-

ards, the unclean, when discovered to themselves

;

and say. Where shall I cause my shame to go ? there

is no remedy, but I nuist lie dotrn in it. If the

pleasure of any sin would last, surely that of ill-got

gain wonid, beeaMO there is something to show for

it; and yet though that wickedness be sweet in the

sinner's mouthy though be hide it under his tongue,

yet m Air ietnett il u turned into the gall of asps.

Job XX. 12, tee. He hath swalloweddown ridlss,but

shall be forced to vesiif lAsm tip etfam.

BEING REU0I0U8.

Solomon had skimmed the eream of MBMttt
delights, and pronounced not only eam'fy and
vexation concerning them all, even the best; but

concerning those of them that were sinful, the for-

bidden pleasures into wliich he was betrayed, that

the reflection upon them tilled him with horror and

anuuMment: I upfHtd my Aesrt, (says he^) I* Am»
the wickedness of folly, even of foolishness and mad-

neu ; so he now calls the irregularities into which
hehadfhilen: be cannot spealt bod enongfa of fhoa*

for /Jhd mare bitter than death, the woman wk$t§

keeart w mumt smd nett^ and htr kmndi n kmiit,

EccL Tii. 9A.

And is such pleasure as this worthy to come in

competition with the plea.sures of religion, or to be

named the same day with Lhem? What senseless

creatures are the sensual, that will not be persuaded

to quit the pleasures of brutes, when they shall

have in exchange the delights of angels

!

n. Ask these that have triad tke weoft of wtidMR,

what is their experienoe concerning those ways?

Call now if tkere ha nay lAa< will antwar yoa, mud to

wkiek of tke iauito wSSfom tumT Job t. 1. Tom
you to which yos wUl, and they will agree to this,

that yVisrlom's ways are pleasantness, and her paths

jpeace. However about some things they may difler

in their sentiments, in this, fliey are all of a ndnd,

that God is a ^ood master, and his serviee ttOl Oal{y

perfect freedom, but perfect pleasure.

And it is a debt which aged and experienced

Christians OWC both to their Master and to their

fellow-servants, both to Christ and Christians, to

bear flieir testimony to this troth ; and the more
explicitly and solemnly they do it, the better: let

them tell others what God hat done for their suuIm,

and how they have tostsrf that ke it gneivus, (Ps.

Ixvi. 16.) let them own, to the honour of God and

reliffion, that (1 Kings viii, 50.) there has not failed

one word of God's good promise, by which he de-

signed to make his servants pleasant ; that what is

said of the pleasantness of n li;;ion, is really so:

let them set to their seal that it is true. Let it have

their prstafMrn «r«—aw Aaiw found U to.

The ways of religion and godliness, are the pood

old wajfSf (Jer. vi. 16.) Now if you would have an
aoeoant the way you have to go, yoo must In^vire

of thosio that have travelled it, not those who have

only occasionally slept into it, but those whose busi-

ness had led them to frequent it. AsIc the ancient

travellers, whether they have found rest to their

souls in this way ; and there are fewyoii shall inquire

of, but will be ready to own these four things from

experienoe *

1. That they have found (he rulrs and dictates of
religion verg agreeable both to right reason, and to

their trua interml, and therefore pleasant They
have found the word nigh them, and accommodated

to theni» and not at such a mighl^y distance as they
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wen made to beUwe. They have fcNud «tf fiWV
frtetfiB MttMrmk^ utl things to be right, and reawn-

able, and highly equitable; and when they did but

abow themaeUes men, they could not but consent,

ttd rabiflribe to tkt fav, ikai U «» ^acrf, (Rom.

•ii. 16L) and there is a wonderful propriety in this.

FlDT the laws of homility and meekness, sobriety and

tempenmee. eonteatment and patieaoe, lore and

^Imrity, are a^eeable to ourselves when we are in

nm right mind ; they arc the rectitude of our nature,

the adTaaeement of our powers and faculties, the

•ompomne of o«r mindi, oad tto oomlbrt of our

lives, and carry their own tettert of eommendation

along with them. If a man ondcntood himself, and

kb owtt iateraat, beimaM oomport irtth tiioie ralea

•ad govern himself by them, though there Vcrc no

antbority over him to obUge him to it All tliat

have thoroughly tried tiiem, wUl say they are so far

ftom being chains of impiliOMMllt to a man, and as

fetters to his f«'<-t, that thry nrp as rhnins of orna-

ment to him, and as the girdle to his loins.

Ask experieaood Cbriitioas, aiidttMy will tell yoa
what ahundanrc of comfort and satisfaction they

have had in keeping sober, when they have been in

temptation to exeeoi; In doing justly, when tfiey

might have gained by dishonesty as others do, and
nobody know it; in forgiving an injury, when it

was in the power of their hand to revenge it; in

gWaf olm to the poor, when peilmpi ttoy afendt-

ened thcnuelvcs by it ; in .submitting to an ofllo*

tion, when the circumstances of it were veiy aggra-

vating ; and In bridling tlieir poailon nnder great

provocations. With what comfbrt doea Nehcmiah
reflect upon it, that though his piedeoessors in the

government had abused their power, jcttodid not I,

(says he. Neh. v. 16.) beemute of thefear ofGod I And
with what pleasure Hoes Samuel make hi.s appeal,

(1 Sam. xii. 3.) Who$e ox have I taken, or whom
hat Idtfimndtdt And Paol fclai /Jboe soasitrf m
man's silver, or gold, or apparel. If you would hare

a register of experiences to this purpose, read the

llWh PMha, wbieb is aoollcetton ofDavM'alestfmo.

ales to the sweetness and goodness of God's law, the

equity and excellency of it, and the abundant satis-

faction that is to be found in a constant conscienti-

ous conformity to it.

2. That they have found the exercises of devotion

to be very pleatamt and eomfortahU, and if there be

Ml heaven apoa earth, it ia In eonuavaion wMh God
in his orrlinaaooa; ittliearinf^ from him, in spcakiuir

to him, in loeoiviBf the tokens of his favour and

ooanaanieatloBa of his grace, and fotaming pious

affections to him, pouring oat Iko kMtt kofen klm*

lifting up the soul to him.

All good Christians will subscribe to David's ex-

porieaee ; (Ps. ixxiil. M.) It u goodfar me to draw

mmrt* God : the nearer the hotter; and it will be

belt of all, when I come to be nearest of all, within

the vail, and will join with him in saying. Return

tmtotk§rt$ft Omsfioul! (Ps. cxvi. 7.) to God as to

thy rest, and repose in him. I have found that satis-

faction in communion with God, which I would not

exchange for all the dellghls ofihoaonaof men, and
the peculiar trea.sures of kings and provinces.

What a pleasure did those pious Jews in Ueae-
kiah'a tee dad In tfw aoloiuiitiea of the paaaover,

who, when they had kept seven days according la

the law in attending on God's ordinances, took coun-

sel together to keep otker seven days, and they kept

other seven days with gladness, 2 Chron. xxx. 23. And
if Christ's hearers had not found an abundant sweet-

ness and satisfaction in attending on him, they would

neverhave eontinnod tteir atleadaneo diree daya in

a desert place, as we find they did, Matt. xv. 3*2. No
wonder then that his own disciples, when they woio
speetaion ofUs tianadgnialioB, and aaditois of Ua
disooane wifli Meoea aad Elias in the holy mount,

said, Master, it is goodfor ms to bo knot here let in
maka tahematles. Matt. xvii. 4.

I appeal toall that know what it la to oommnao
with Ood in an ordinance, to worship him in tka

spirit, whether they have not found abundant satis-

fhodoaiait? TkqrwUI aay with iho apooae, (Cant,

ii. 3.) / sat down under his shadow with delight, and

hisfntit wot sweet unto my taste : and with the noble

Marquis of Vico, " Let their money ptriti with them,

tiat Ottoom all the wealth and pteasnre of this worU
worth onr htnr's eommnnion vith God in Jrrus

Ckriit," They will own that they never had that

tnm delight and Mliafhotian in aay of the employ-

ments or enjoyments of this world which they have

had in the SNvioe of God, and in the believiog ro-

lUhei of that Uobtg-kimimot of his, wUeh ii hoUtr

than life, Ps. Ixiii. 3. These have put gladness into

their hearts, more than the joy of harvest, or theirs

that divide the spoil. If in their preparations for

sotaan ordinanoeottieyhavofoiiefbHkwotpin§, tout*

ing precious srrri, yet they have eoirir ngain with rejoic-

ing, brisigimg their sheaves with them, Ps. cxxvi. 5, 0.

That they kavo ftovnd ikopitanrs* of religion suffi-

cient to overcome the pains and trouble of sense,

and to take out the sting of them, and take off the

terror of them. This is a plain evidence of the ex-

cellency of spiritoal pJoaiores, that religious con-

victions will soon conquer sensual (Icliijhis, and quite

extinguish them. So that they become as songs to

m btaoy hmrtt fhr a imaadbd sptrif wk» em bimrP
Rut it has often been found, that the pains of sense

have not been able to extinguish spiritual delights,

bat have been conquered and quite ovop^MlaMdH
by (hem. Joy in spirit has been to auuqr a paww>
ful allay to trouble in the flesh.

The pleasure that holy souls have in God, as It

needs not to be aupportod by (be delights of sense,

so it fears not being suppressed by the grievances

of sense. They can rejoice in (he Lord, and joy in
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him M the God of tiieir Mhratkm, even then, wben
the figtt<f iloth not blossom, and there is nofruit /»

tkt ptsUf (Uab. iU. 17, 18.) for even tbeo, wben in

the worid thtij Iwve tribniatioii, Christhu provided

that ill him thqrdKMld have satisfaction.

For tliis we may appeal to the martyrs, and other

Buflerers ior tlie name of Christ ; bow have their api-

litiMl jojrs nwde their iMNids for Cbilit «Mjr, uid
made their prisons their "deUetabU orchards," as

one of the martyrs called his. Animated by Iheie

eonfodSt they hsve not ooly teken petiendy, hut

tsAtrnjonfullff, the spnUng 0/ their goods, hnowing in

tlrai«e/*«< that they hemem Ammh « better and a more

enduring eubetaneet Heb. x. 34. Ask Paul, and he

will tell yon. (3 Cor. vli. 4, 5.) that even thea, irim
hf wns tfoiihlift on every side, when without were

fightings and wtthin werefeere^ yet be vmfiiUd with

eoH^art, end «nw etweeibifJugfUm elfAw trUmh
tion : and that as his sufTcrinjfS for Christ increas-

ed, his consolation in Christ increased proportion-

ably, 3 Cor. i. 6. And tboa^ ht eacpeela ao other

bat to finish his course with l»lood, jetkedMMtBOt
bat toJinieh his emtrae wilhjmf.

Nay, we may appeal to tiie sick-beds and deatb-

beda of aiany ffood Christians for the proof of this

;

when wearisomf nights ha% e heen appointed to them,

yet God's ttatutet have been their songs, their songs

tii<i«H^,Pa.eafar.M. ^/AewjMui,'' says one,
" bat I bless God / harr praee:" " weak aad dyini:^."

said another, " bat sat ineie tnftw," %Al and com-

fort Miomffh within. The deKgbts of mom Ibnake
w. when wc most need them to be a comfort to us

;

when a man is ehnetened 9ith paisi upon his bed, and
the muitUnth of hie bomee with strong pain, he abhor-

reth bread and dminttf meat, and cannot relish it.

Job xxxiii. 19. 20. But then the bread of life and

spiritual dainties have the sweetest relish of ail.

Many of God's people have fbud U ao: 7^u
my comfort in mine affliction, that thy word hath

qniehewed me, Ps. cxik. 60. This has made all their

Mim their lieknau, aad iMdeiteaqr.

The pleasantness of Wisdom's ways has sometimes

been remarkably attested by the joys and triamphs

of dyinf? Christians, la reteeting apon that diTine

grace wliii li has carried tfacm comfiirlably through

this world, and is then carryinf^ them more romrort-

ably out of it to a better. *' What is that light which

I see f" said an eaainent divine apoa his deafh-bod.
** It is the sun-shine," said one that was I)y. "No,"
replied be, "it is my Saviour's shine, O thejoys / O
theeemfbHetkat IfMf Wketkertntkeheifftaraai

nf thr l,t>fly, I cannot tell; but I see and frrl things

thaU are unutterable, and full of glory. O let it be

preaekedat myfuneral, anedtsUiieriteH IamdeadoMd
f9tt$f <Aa( God deals familiarly with man. I am as

fnlteftmiffert a$ imy kourt cmi haUL" Hi. Joseph

Aliela'i life, aad Mr. John Janeway's, have remark-

able instances of this.

4. They have found, that the closer they have hept

to reHgion's ways, and the better progress they haea

made m those ways, the more pleasure they havefound
in them. By this it appears, that the plea^snre takes

its excellency from the religion ; that the more reli-

gioa prevalb, tlie greater the pleasoie is. What dis-

quiet and discomfort Wuidom's children have, is

owing, not to Wisdom's ways, those are pleasant, but

to their deviations from thoee wiqps, or their slothfalo

ness and trifling in these ways ; (hose indeed are n»>

pleasant, and sooner or later will be found so.

If good people are sometimes drooping, and in

aormw, it is not becaase they are good, but because

they arc'not so good as they should he. They do not

live up to their profession and principles, but are

toomneb in love with tlie body,and hanker toomneb
after the world : thouf^h tin y do not turn hack to

Sodom, they look back towards it, and are too mind-

fal of the eoantiy /rem anlieA they eaime oat ; and
this makes them uneasy, this forfeits tlicir comforts,

and grieves their Comforter,and disturbs their peace,

which wonld have been Inn to them, if tlM^ bad
Ix'on firm to tlieir engagements. Bat if we torn

aside out of the ways of God, wc are not to think

it strange, if the cuuiulatious of God do not follow

But if we cleave to the Lord with full purpose of

heart, then we find thejoy of the Lord our strength.

Havewe not found tiiose duties nnst pleasant, in

which we have taken most pains and mo<^ care ? and

that we have had the nuMt comfortable sabbath-

visits made to oar souls wben we have been SMMt tn

the Spirit on tkaLarieieft Bev. i. 10.

And the longer we continue, and the more we
mend our pace, in these ways, the more pleasure we
tod in tbem. This is the exedlenqr of apiiUaal

pleasures, and rrromtnends them greatly, that they

increase with use, so far are they from withering, or

going to decay : thediiloaities wbieb nay at int bo
found in the ways of religion w ear off by degrees,

and the work of it growf more easy, and the joys of

it more sweet.

Ask those that have bnck-slidden from the ways
of God, have left their first love, and bcjtin to be-

think themselves, and to remember whence they arc

falleo, whether they had not a great deal mora oom-
fort when they kept close to God, than they have

had sinoe they turned aside from him; and they

will say iridi tiiat adaHerefs, wben she fonnd tbo

way of her apostasy hedged up with thorns, / wiU

go aitd return to my first husband^ for then ame it

bHter witk me tkam new; Hob. ii. 7. There ia

nothing got by departing fkom Oodt aodmothillf lost

by being fiaitbfal to binu
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CHAPTER V.

tUPOCTHINB ILLUgTRATRD DY THK SmlLITl'DK VUD U) TH9
TKXT, or A l-LEASA.VT WAY OR JIU'RNET.

The practice of religion is often ia Scripture

spoken of as a mmf, and oar walking in tiiat way:

it is the way of God's commandments, it is a high

tcay : the Kind's high way, the King of kings' high

way ; and those that are religious, are travelling in

tliat waj. The schoolawn eonBOiiIy call Christians

in tbU world, Viatorex—trareUm ; when they come

to hMTen, they arc Comprehentorei'—they hmt then

tfltalMrf, meat home: here they are in tfielrjourney,

there nt their journey's end. Now if heaven be the

fowrneg't end, the prixe ofour high emUingt and we be

mnre if we m rum as we ought, tliat «w tftsll tUmm,
it is enough to engage and encourage us in our way,

though it he ever so nnpleasant ; but we are told, ex

abuniianti-'venf/My, that we have also a pleasant

road.

Now there are tweh* thivgt which help to make a

Joumeif pleasant, and there is something like to each

of them whifdi may be fomid in the wey sf Witdumt

by those that walk in that way.

I. It helps to make a joamcy pleasant to go upon

m fsed cnwMf. Re that is brought up a prisoner in

the hands of the ministers of justice, whatever con-

veniences he may be accommodated with, cannot

have a pleasant journey, but a melancholy one : and

that is the case of a wicked man ; he is going on in

this world toward destruction ; the way he is in,

though wide and bruad, leads directly to it; and

while he penislsln It, every step he takca is SO oraeh

nearer hell, and therefore he cannot have a plea.sant

journey: it is absurd and indecent to pretend to

make It so ; though the way may seem right to a
man, yet there ean hv no true pleasure in it, while

the end thereof is the ways of death, and the tttpt

take hold on hell, Pror. t. 5.

But he that goes into a far country to reodve for

bim<ielf a kingdom, whatever diflienlties may attend

his journey, yet the errand he goes on is enough to

make it piMsant: and on Hils errand they go that

travel Wisdom's ways : they look for a kinf,'dom whirli

eannot be moved, and are pressing forward in the

iMipes of IL Alnahnm went oat of hb own ooontry

not kKMrimff wUthcr he trent. (Heb. xi. S.) bnt those

that set out and hold on in the way of religion, know
whither it will bring them, that it leads to life, eter-

nal life ; and therefore in the way of righteoutnftt it

life. (Prnv. \ii. 28.)l»fleanse tliere issuob a life at

the end of it.

Good people go vpon » good emad, fbr flMgr go
on God's errand as well as their own

;
they arc serv-

ing and glorifying him, contributing something to

Us bonoor, and the adraaeemeBt ef Oe intensts

of his kingdom among men; and this makes it plen-

sant ; and that which pats80 greet a repatalien upon
the duties of religion, as that by fhcm God is served
and glorihcd, cannot hut put so much the more satis-

fiwtlon into them. With what pleasnre does Pan!
appeal to God, as the God whom he lerwtdtrithkU
spirit m the goapel of his Son / Rom. i. tf.

II. It helps to make a Jooney pleasant, to ham
St rcngrth and ability for it He that is weak, sickly,

and lame, can find no pleasure in the pleasantest

.walks ; how should he, when he takes every step in

pain ? A strong man rejoices to run a race, but he that

is feeble trembles to set one foot before another. Now
this makes the ways uf religion pleasant, that they

who walk inthose ways, are not only eared of dMir
natural weakness, but arc filled with spiiitoal

strength; they travel not in their own might, but in

the fiMlNsf* Ati Hrmftk, who is mighty to save^

Isa. Ixiii. 1.

Were they to proceed in their own strength, they

would have little pleasure in the journey, every

little difficulty would foil them, and they would tiro

presently; but they go forth, and go on, in the

strength uf the Lord tiod,(Ps. Ixxi. 16.) and upon
every eeeaskm, aooording to his pramlsB, he renews
that .strength to them, and Ihrv nionrti up with wings

like eagles, they goon with cbeerfulncu and alacrity,

they nm, and are not wtmrj/, they walh, and do not

faint, Isa. xl. 31. God, with bis comforts, enlarges

their hearts, and then they not only go, bat rm lAe

way of his commandments, Ps. cxix. 32.

That which to the old nature is impracticable and
iinplrnsnnt, and which therefore is deelined. or

undertaken with relnctancy, to the new nature is

easy and pleasant: and this new nature ia given

to all the saints, which puts n new life :ind vigour

into them, strengthens them with all might in the

inner man, (Col. i. 11.) unto all diligenee in doing-

work, patience in suffering-work, and perseveranee

in both; and so all is made pleasant. They are

strong in the Lord, and in the power tf kU mighty

(Eph. vi. 10.) and this not only keeps the spiritwUU
in^, even when the flesh is weak, but makes even

the lame man to leap as an hart, and the tongue of
th» drnnb lo mmg, Isa. xuv. 6L /esn rfs elf fArnps

through Christ ttrevgthenitig mr, Phil. iv. M
III. It helps to make a journey pleasant to have

day-light. It is very nneomfoTtable travelling in the

night, in the black and dark night. He that ualketh

in darkness (says our Saviour) hnawt not whithtr A*

goes, (John xii. 3ft.) right or wrong, and that is vhk
comfortable : and in another place. If a man wstt in

the night he stumbleth, because there is no light in him,

John xi. 10. And this is often spoken of as the miser-

able ease of wicked people, Thty knom not, nattier

tcill thry understand, they walk on in darhnrsf. Psal.

Ixxxii. 6. They are in continual danger, and so

ladb dm moce. If tkey be not in eootlnoal ftnr.

Bat Wisdom's ehildven am aU eUldien ef tke
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light. Mid of the day. Tb^ wen divkiMM, but an
light in the I»rd, and walk as the children of the

Vtf^hx. Tnilii the litfht it tweet, even to one that sits

still, but much more so to one that is on a journey;

and doably sweet to those who set out in the dark,

as we all did. Rut this rrrviii li^ht is risen upon us,

not only to please our eyes, but to guidt ourfeet into

tiie way iff jMMv, Lake i. 99. And they an Indeed

paths of peare when we are puidcd into them, and

guided in them, by the light of the gospel of Christ.

And all that walk in the light of gospel conduct,

eannot fail to walk in the light of jfoipel eom/orta.

And it adds to the pleasure of having day-light in

our travels, if we are in no danger of losing it, and

of being beeif^ted : and this is the ease of those

that walk in the light of the Lord : for the Sun of

Righteousness that is risen upon them, with healing

ander his wings, shall nm mm* go dbwn, hat dkall be

their everlaitiug light, Isa. Ix. 20.

IV. It helps to make a journey pleasant, to have

a good guide, whoso knowledge and AiKhftilness one

can confide in. Atntteiler, thuu^'h he has day-light,

yet may miss his way, and lose himself, if he have

not one to show him hu way, and go before him,

oipoBially if his way He, as onta does, through a
wilderness, where there are so many by-paths; find

though be should not be guilty of any fatal mistake,

yet ho is in oonlinaal doabt and fear, which makes
Us joaniey naeomfortablc.

Bat this b both the safety and the satisfaction of

ail tnie Christians, that they have not only the gotpel

Christ for their light, as a discovering and direct-

in>r light, but the Spirit of Christ for their fiuidc.

It IS promised, tJmt he ahull Uad them into ail tnUh,

(John xfi. 19.) shall gitUt titm hit syv, Ps.
xxxii. H. Hence they are said to walk after the

Hpirit, and to b« led bjf the Spirit, (Rom. viii. 1, 14.)

as Ood's Israel ofold wese led through thewilderness

by a pillar of cloud and fire, and the Lord was in it.

This is that which makes the way of religion such

a highway, as that the way-faring men, thoughfooU,

thall not err therein, Isa. xxxv. 8. There arc fools,

indeed, wicked ones, who walk after the flesh, that

miss their way, and wander endlessly ; Tht labour

ef the foeKth wmrieth nerjf tm of thtm, htttnue he

hnnwrth not /inw In tjii to the citif, Eccl. x. 15. But those

fools that shall not err therein, are weak ones, the

fboNshthingsofthe world, who, undera sense oftfieir
own folly are so wise, as to give up Ihcmselvescntlrcly

to the conduct of the Spirit, Iwth by eonseienee and

the written word : and if they have done this in

sineerity, they know whom they Imire deponded
upon f rt giiidr thrift by hit countel, and afterwardt to

rrceirr them to hit glory, Ps. Ixxiii. 24. Those may
go on tteir journey pleasantly, who are promised,

that whenever they are in doubt, or in danj^er of

mistaking or being misled, they shall hear a voioey

saying, Tkit it tkt wag, walk in it, Isa. xzx. SI.

V. Ithelps to nmfce aJonniey pleasant tohe onder

a good guard or convoy, that one may travel safely.

Our way lies through an enemy's country, and they

ate active, subtle enemies ; the road is infested with

robbers, that lie in wait to spoil, and to destroy ; we
travel by the lions' dens, and the mountains of the

leopards ; and our danger is the greater, that it

arises, not flmm flesh nad Mnod, bat spiritonl wieit-

ednesses ; Satan, by the world (1 Peter v. 8.) and

the flesh, way-lays us, and seeks to devour us ; so

ttat we eoold not with any pleasnre go on onr way,
if God himadfhad not taken as nndsr his spooial

protection.

The same Spirit that is a guide to these traTellers

is their guard alto ; for whoever are sanctified by the

Holy Ghost, arc by him prr.u rvrd in Chritt Jetut,

(Jade I.) hlamelett ; and shall i>e preserved to ^Ae

ktntnfy kbifiltm, (9 Tim. iv. 18.) so as they shall

not be robbed of tlieir praces and comforts, which
are evidences for, and earnests of, eternal life, they

are hept by the power of God, throughfaitk MUo «s^
vation, (1 Pet. L 6.) and thereliMa may go on oheer-

fully.

The promises of God are a writ of protection to

all Christ's good subjects in their travels, and give

(hem such a holy security, as lays a foundation for

a constant serenity. Eternal truth itself has assured

them, that no evil shall befhil thess, (Ps. xei. 10.)

nothins: really and deslinictively evil, no evil but

what God will bring good to them out of. God him-

self has engnged to ho tteirKeeper, and to preserve

theirfOing out and coming in, from iienccforth and
for ever, which looks as far forwards as eternity

itself : and by such promises as these, and that grace

which is conveyed thnmgh them to all activeMiev*
crs, God carries them as upon eaglet wings tohriflff

them to himself, I>eut xxxii. II.

Good nngels nre appointed for a goard to all Oat
walk in Wisdom's ways, to bear them in their arms,

where they go, and to pitch their tents round about

them where they rest, (Ps. xxxir. 7.) and so to keep

them in all their ways. How cii^y may they be that

are thus guarded, and how well pleased under all

events I as Jacob was, who wetU on hu way, and the

angelt of God met him, Oea. XXXii. 1.

VI. It heli)s to make a journey pleasant, to have

the way tracked by those that have gone before in

the same rood, nnd on the same errand. Untrodden
paths are unpleasant ones ; but in the WSiy Of rdi»

gioo, we are both directed and enooniagsd by the

good examples of those that have dmsen the way of

truth before us, and have walked in it Wc are

bidden to follow them, who are now through faith

and patience (those travelling graces uf a Christian)

inheriting^ frmnieet, Heb. vi. 13.

It is pleasant to think that we are walking in the

same way with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,

withwhom wo hope ahmtly to ait down in the kin|*
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dom of Ckid. H«w 111M17 holy, wiio, good meii luive

governed themselves by the same rules that we ro-

vern oaraelves by, with the Mine views ; have lived

by the same faitli that we live by, fooking for tfie

wuac blensed hope, and have by it obtnined a good

report, Uch. \\. '2. \nd Wt goftriA kg tktftOtUept

of the Jiock, Cant. i. 8.

Let OS, therefore, to makeoar way easy aad plea-

sant, take the prophets for an example, Jam. v.

10. And being eomfMtd «Ao«l m'lA ao great « ehud

«f wUntnet, (that like the eload in the wilderness

that went before Israel, not only to show them the

way, but to smooth it for them,) let us run with pa-

tiemee, and cheerfulness, ^Ae race that is set before us,

bMng iau» Jttut, the most enoooraging pattern of

all, whn has Ir/t us an examplr, that we shouldfollow

his steps, Heb. xii. 1. And what more pleasant than i

to follow sach a leader, whose word of eomiuuid Is,

Follow me!
VII. It helps to make a joanqr pleasant to have

good company : this deeeiTes the tiow^ and takes

offtbeledhnisneM of a journey as mach as any thing.

Amicus pro vehiculo—A friend is as good as a car-

riage. It is the comfort of those who walk in Wis-

dom's ways, tiinl tiMMfh thete an hot few walking

in those ways, yet there arc some, and those the

wisest and best, and more excellent than their neigh-

boan t ftttd it will be fbond theie am mora randy to

say, W« wUI go with you, for WW AoM AmtiI iiat 0*d
i$ witk ymi, Zcch. viii. 23.

The commonion of saints eontribotesmach to the

pleasantness of Wisdom's wnya; we have many
fellow-travellers, thrtt (iiiicken one another, by the

fellowship they have one with another, as companions

in tte Idnfdom and patienee of lesos Christ, Row.

1. '.). Tt was a pleasure to those who were going up

toJerusalem toworship, thattheir numbers increased

in erery town fbqr obbm to, and so they wentfrom

mmfiA fo sttwyfA, they graw more and more nu-

merous, tilt every one of them in Zion appeared before

CM, (Fs. Ixxxiv. 7.) and so it is with God's spirit-

mi Itrael, to whidi we have the plensnra of seeing

daily additions of snrh as shall be saved.

They that travel together make one another plea-

•antby fiunlliar oonvene ; and it is the will of Ood
that his people should by that means cneourage one

another, and strengthen one another's hands. Theg
tikat fear the Lord shall speak ofUn omt to another,

(Mai. iii. 16.) exhort ooo another daily, and com-
munieate their i xprrienees, and it will add mnch to

the pleasure of this, to consider the kind notice God
la pteased to take of it; As kearkoM, msiUart^ and
a hook of remembrance is written far lAsise tkttjkar

the Lord, and tktnk on kis Name.
Yin. It helps to make a journey pleasant, tohave

the way lie throup:h fjrecn pastures, and by the still

waters; and so the ways of Wi.sdom do. David

qionkahb osperienee herein, (Ps. xxiii. 2.) that he

was led Into the groen patmrm^ the retdura whenof
w as grateful to the eye ; and Ay tke stillwal«n$tWhim
soft and gentle murmurs were music tn the ear : and
he was not driven through these, bat made to lie

down ia the midst of these delights, ns fafael when
they encamped at Elim, where there were twelve

wells of water, and threescore and ten palm-trees,

Bxnd. XT. 97.

Gospel ordinances, in which we deal much in oar
way to heaven, are very agreeable to all the children

of Ood, as these gteen pastures, and still waters

;

they call the sabbath a delight, and prayer a delight,

and the word of God a delight. These are their

pleasant things. There is a river of comfort in gos-

pel ordinances, the sfrsMiff wistrttf mmim glai ti»

cittf of Corf, the holy place of the tnhernacles of the

Most High ; (Ps. xlvi. 4.) and along the banks of this

river Ibflirraad lien.

Those that tarn aside from the ways of God's

commandments are upbraided with the folly of it,

as leaving a pleasant road for an anpleasant one.

Will a man, a traveller, be sodi a foel aa to leave

my fields, which are smooth and even, for a rock

that is rugged and dangerous, or for the snowy
moantaiM of Lebanon? Jer. xviil. 14. Shall the

mnning waters he forsaken for the strange eold

waters ! Thus are men enemies to themselves, and
the foolishness ofman perveiledi his way.

IX. It adds to the pleasure of a journey, to have
it fair over-head. Wet and stormy weather takes

off very much of the pleasure of a journey ; but it

is pleasant travelling when the sky is clear, and the

air calm and serene : and this is the happiness of

those who walk in Wisdom's ways, that all is clear

between diem and heaven; Aere are no elonds of
guilt to interpose between them and the Sun of

Righteousness, aad to intercepthu refreshingbeams

;

no storms of wiatfi gattering that threotan them.

Our reotwwiltatien to God, and acooplaaee witii

him, makes every thing pleasant ; how can we be

melancholy, if Heaven smile upon us.' Being justi-

JltdkgfiMiw0htmpaattwMe0if(Bam. v. 1,3.)

and peaee from God, peace made for us, and peace

spoken to us, and then we rejoice in tribulation.

Those travellers eaanot bat rejoioe all the d^, whe
u-alk in the tight of God"t countenance, Ps. Ixxxix. 16.

X. It adds likewise to the pleasure of a journey,

to be furnished with all needful accommodations

for travelling. They that walk in the way of God,

have wherewithal to bear their charges ; and it is

promised them that they shall want no good thing,

Fs. xxxlv. 10. If IheyhRvenetaaahaBdaaoeefdw
wealth of this world, which perhaps will but over-

load a traveller, and be an encumbrance, rather than

any fnttiierance, yet, they have good bilb; haviag

access by prayer to the throne of grace wherever

they arc, and a promise that they shall receive what

they ask ; and access by faith to the covenant of
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l^rnoe, which they mmj draw upon, and dimw ftoai,

a.>< an incxhaustiblA traMUy. Jwkmmh JMh Tkt

Lord will provide.

Cbmt, our Melchisedec, brings forth hmd ftnd

wine, (Oen xiv. 18.) for the refreshment of the poor

tmfellcrs. that they may not faint liy the way. 1 Kings

xlx. 8. Wlicii Elijah bad a lung juuruey to go, he

wu vietDBlled aeeoidfllfly: God will give grace

sufficient to his people for nl! their exrrcisfs, (2 Cor.

xii. 9.) Strtngth aeear^blg to the day ; Venly they

tkmtl be fed. And since travellers most have re-

frfffhlffg piM—, *nft resting-plares, Clirist has prn-

vidod rett at noon, (Cant. i. 7.) in the heat of the

day, for tliose tint ara hit; and loit «t aiflit too

:

Return to thtf rest, O my toul.

XI. It adds something to the pleasure of a journey

to sing in the way : this takes off aumething of the

fetifaeoftmvollinf.oxliUonteBtlioapiiriti: pilgrims

used it; and God has put a song, a new tony,

into the numthe of his people, (Ps. xl. 3.) even

^nrfflw Co tMr GvA, and comfort totfuamlvM. He
has given us cause to he cheerful, and leatO lo be

cheerful, and hearts to be cheerfol, and baa made it

oar doty to rejoice in the Lord always.

It is promised to those, who are brought to praise

God, hy licarinj; tJie words of liis mouth, that they

shall iing in the way* of the Lord, (Ps. cxxxviii. 5.)

andgoodreaMNi«>b^frMrtit^ ^arf^ tk» Lurd.

IT-"v
1

' asantly did the relea.sed captives return to

tlieir own country, when they came with singing

vnto ZioB I ba. 11. 11. And araeh mora Jehoaha-

phafs victorious army, when they came to Jerusalem,

jMefterMt and kmrpe to tie kotue of the Lord; for the

Levdimi amdit lAtm lo r^ein emtr iMr cMmm,
9 Cbr. XX. 98. With this the travellers may revive

one another, O eome, let us tirttf unto the Lord.

XII. It helps to make a journey pleasant to have

a good prospect Tlie travellen in Wiadooi'a ways

nay look ahont them with pleasure, so as no travel-

len ever could ; for they can call all about them

ttelr own, even the irarU^ end Ufkt aad dliarA, mtd

tkinys preeent, and thinpt to come, in this state, all

u yMr«, if fott be Chritt't, 1 Cor. iii. 33. The

whole eraMioB ii not only at peace witii then, hut

atflieiriervice.

They can look hefore them with pleasure ; not

with anxiety and uncertainty, but witli a humble

aamraaoe: not with tetnr, bat wltt Joy* Itta plea-

sant in a journey, to have a prospect of the journey's

end ; to see that the way we are in leads directly to

it, and to aee tet it eannot be far off; every step

wc take is so much nearer it, nay, and w e arc within

a few steps of it. Wo iiave a prospect of being

ahectly with Chiist in paiadiie ; yet a fittle virile,

•ad we ahall be at hooM, WO fhall be at rait; and
whatever difficulties we may meet with in our way,

when we come to heaven all will be well, eternally

welL

BEING REUOIOUS.

CHAPTER VI.

«Bi ooeiaoia vnnncArao.

SUFFER me a litth, (says Klihu to Job, Job
xxxvi. 2.) and I will show thee that I have yet to

tpeak am OadPa Mo^ aonettiag mora to ny In

defence of this Inith. a|crainst that which may seem

to weaken the force of it. We all ought to concern

evnelvea for the vindieation of fodUnen, aad to

speak what we can for it, for we know that it is

every where spoken against : and there is no truth

so plain, so evident, bat tiiero have been those who
have objected against it: the prince of darkness

will raise what mists he can to cloud a troth, that

stands so directly against his interest ; but great is

the truth, and witt prevail.

Now as to the trath of the pleaaantDMa of reli-

gion;

I. It la easy to eonfiront the rapranehea iht

enemies of religion, who give it an ill name. There

are those who make it their business, having per-

vertad tiieir own ways, to perrart the right ways of

the Lord, and cast an odium upon them; as Elymas
the sorcerer did, with design to turn away tk* dq^utjf

from the faitk, Acts xiil. 8, \tk They are like the

wicked spies, that brought up an evil report of tiie

promi.sed land, (Numb. xiii. 32.) as a land that did

cat up the inhabitants thereof; and neither could he

oonqaered, nor was worth eonqnerlng.

The scoffers of the latter days speak ill of religion,

as a task and dradgeiy : they dress it ap in frightful,

fomridable eohnm, bat very Also ones, to deter

others fiporo piety, and to justify themselves in their

own impiety. They suggest that Christ's yoke is

heavy, and his commandments grievous, and that to

be religious is to bid adlen to all pleaaare and de-

light, and to turn tormentors to ourselves ; that God
is A A«rd master, rs^ptn^ where ke ka* not sown, and
gaAtriap wUrm Ar kiu nat eirmmed. Matt. xxr. M.

There were those of old (hat thus reproached the

ways of God, and slandered rel^on ; for they said.

It ii warn to servo GM;(lfaL Hi. 14.) theraianeither

eradit nor cunifurt in it, and what profit is it that we
have kept hit ordinaneet, and (observe their invidious

description of religion) tkat we have walked swimi-

/kUy k^ara ti» Lard ^ kaHi; as if to he religiooa

was to walk moonfiUly, wheieasindeed itia to walk
cheerfully.

Now In aaswartoOeseealnniriea we have flilsto

say. that the matter is not so. Tbey who say thus

of religion, speak evil oftke Uam§$ wUA tkfjf kuam
nat: while wAa# tkag kaam natnnMf as iralff Isaiit,

IK tkose tkings tktfaamtpt tkemtehet, Jodo 10. The
devil we know was a liar from the beginning, KoA a
false accoser of God and religion, and in this par-

tientariepfeienled God laow fint panats,(G«a. m.
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&.) u having dealt hardly and unjuatly with them,

in pnhiUtiiifr Hien^ tm t/humhifyt ; a* if be

envied them the happiness and plra.snrc they would

attain to by eating of that tree ; and the same

methods Iw itin takoi to atieBate men*! atindi from

(Im UCb of 6od« and the power of godliness. But we
know, and wre sure, that it is a ^oundlrss impn-

tatiun, for Wisdom's ways are way* of yUoiantiutt,

mtd Mktrpalkt or* p—et.

II. It is ea.sy also to set aside the misrepresenta-

tion of religion, which are made by some that call

ttiemseives its flrlendu, and profem Icindnott tor it

As there are enemies of the Lord that hlasphemc, (2

Sam. xii. 14.) so there arc amonji; the people of the

Lord tiiose that give them great occasion to do so, as

David did. How many wounds does religion reeeive

in the house of her friends, false friends they are or

foolish ones, unworthy to be called Wisdom's chil-

dren, for tliey do not jmrtiiy her as thejr oaghC ; bat

through mistake and indiilj^i nre of their own weak-

ness, betray her cause, instead of pleadinjc it, and

wKnesring to it; and eonfirm people's prejudices

against it, m hieh thej shonld endeavoar to remove.

Some that profess religion are morose and sour in

their profession, peevish and ill-humoured, and

make tte exercises of religion a burthen, and task,

and terror to themselves, and all about them, whieh

ought to sweeten the spirit and make it easy, and

candid, and compatsiomte to the inlnnitiea of tfie

weak and fcehlc of the flock.

Others arc melancholy and sorrowful in their pro-

liesBion, and go monming from dayto day under pre-

vailing doubts and fears, and disquietudes about

their spiritual state. We know some of the best of

God's servants have experienced trouble of mind to

n great degree.

Bat M to 1ih» Itoffmer, it is their sin ; and let tl>em

bear theirown bnrtiken, but let not religion be blam-

ed for it: and as toHw latter, tlioagfatliere are some
verv good people that are of a sorrowful spirit, yet

we will abide by it, that true piety has true pleasure

in it aatwiflwtanding. •

I. But God issometimes pleased, brwiwuidholy
ends, for a time, to suspend tlie eomnionication of

his comforts to his people, and to hide his face from

them, to try their faith, that it may be/ovN<f to praise

and honour, and glory, at the appraring of Chritt, (1

Pet i. 6, 7.) and so much the more for their being

awhile m iswmiMs tkrm^ mmmfM UmpUikm.

Thus he corrects them fnrn^at has been done amiss

by them.and takes thiseootaeto mortify whatis amiss

in them ; even winter seasons eomtrilMito to the fhiit-

fulness of the earth. Thus he blillgl them to a closer

and more humble dependence upon Christ for all

their comfort, and teaches them to live entirely upon
him. And though for a smalt momamt he thus for-
sakes lAem, (Isa. ii^ . 7, 8.) it is hut to magnify his

power so much liic more in supporting them, and to
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make his returns the sweeter, for he will gather them
with norlatlktf loan^-kbutuut. Light is sown for

them, and it will come up again.

3. This is their affliction, God's hand must be ac-

knowledged in it, as his righteooi hand ; yet tliere

is sin in it, and that is from themselves. Good
people have not the comforts they mipht have in their

religion, and whose fault is it They may thank

themaehna; thejr mn tfiemselves into the dark, and
then shut their eyes against the lii;ht. ilfi/ wounds

stink and are corrufty (says David, Ps. xxxviii. &.)

Thewonnds oftin which I gave myselfare nnhenled,
not l>ound up, or mollified with ointment. And why ?

Is it forwant of balm in Gilead, or a physician there?

No, he owns, it is because of my foolishness ; I did

not take the right method with them. God speaks
joy nnd gladness to them, but they turn a deaf ear

to it, like Israel in Egypt, that hearkened not to

Meees, for MyntiA tftpirk ami wrw hmiagtt Excd.
vi. 9. Hilt let not the blame be laid upon nligiflllf

which has provided comfort for their aoola; Imtlet
them bear the blame whoae aonb feftuw to be com-
forted, or who do not take the way appointed for

comfort; who do not go through with their repent-

ing and believing. David owns that the reason

why he wanted comfort, and was in pain, and agi-

tated, was beeanse he kept $rlenee. He was not so

free with God as he might and should have been

;

bnt when he said, / wUi tamfess my traoMgremm
unto the Lord, he WM fotgiven, and nil was well,

Ps. xxxii. 3—6.
Those do both God and Christ, and themselves

and others, a deal of wrong, who look vpon him
with whom they have to do in religion, as one that

seeks an occasion against them, and counts them for

hb enemies, and is extreme to markwhat Ihey tiiink,

or say, or do amiss; whereas he is quite otherwise,

is slow to anger, swift to mercy, and willing to make
the best dfflKMe whose hearts are npriglit wiA Urn,
though they are compassed about with infirmity : he

will not always chide : he does not delight in the

death of iAmi tiat dir, bntwould ratber they abonld

turn and live, Ezek. xxxiii. 11. Nor does he delight

in the tears of them that weep, does not afflict will-

ingly, turgrint the children of men, (Lam, iii. 33.)

much less hli own eUldren, bnt would rather they

should be upon good icroiinds comforted. Religion

then clears itself from all blame, which some may
take ooeaaion to east opon it, fhtm the nncomfort-

able lives which some lead that are religious.

III. But it will require some more pains to recon-

cile this tmth of the pftasamlmt$$ ^ rsAifwa* wayt,

w ith (that which the word nf Qnd itielf tells ni of)

the difliculties with which the ways of religion are

attended. We value not the misapprehensions of

some, and the misrepresentations ofothers, ooncem-
ing relisrious ways ; but we arc sure the word of

,
God is of a piece with itself, and does not contra-
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diet itwlf. Oar Master hm taught in to odl the

way to Iieaven a narrow way, 6ioi ii8l>ynlin.i an

afflicted uay, a dittretted way ; and we have in Scri|>-

ture many things tliat declare it so. And it is true ;

but that doct mC oootradiet tUs doctrine, " That

the ways of Wisdom are pleasant:" for the pW-a-

santness that is in Wisdom's ways, is intended to be

nlMhinee, nnd ii Teiyawcfc ni «>««r-lwlnBee,to any

thinx in tliem which is any way disUistefiil or incom-

modious. As for the imaginary difficulties, which the

sluggard dreanu of, " A lion in the way," " A Hon

ia the street," we do not regard them : but there arc

.lomc real difficulties in it, as well as real comforts;

for itwl hath tet the one over againtt the other, (Ecci.

vfi. 14.)tiiatwe a^i^t atndy to comport with both,

and mighl aiag, aad sing onto Ood, of both, Pnl.
ei. 1.

We will not,we dare not, nuke tiie awtter better

than it ia, but will allow there is that in religion

which at first view may seem unpleasant ; and yet

doabt not but to show that it is reooneilable to, and
consistent with, all that ptoaaoro whieh we main-
tain to be in relipion. and so, to take ofT all excep-

tions against this doctrine. Amutt Scripturarum

lUn; frfiaaai H mutrmi^It wtrtwM if awcodtf
agree with 9m wmotktr, m§ ftM Mt Seriflmndm wUk
itself.

Then are foar flrings wliidi leeai aot well to

agree with this doctrine, and yet it is certain they do.

1. It is true, that to be religious, is to livf a life

of repentance, and yet, religious ways are pleasant

notwithstanding. It ii tine, ttat we nmst aMmm
for sin daily, and reflect with regret upon our

manifold infirmities ; sin must he bitter to us, and
wesBBSteren kmthe and abhor oarselTss foronr eor-

nptioaB that dwell in u», and the many actual trnns-

giesrions that are committed by us. We must renew
our repentance daily, and ereiy night must make
.some sorrowful rcflectioBS Qpoa the tnuHgnasimis
of the day. liut then,

(1.) It is not walking in the way of Wisdom that

creates as this sorrow, bat onr trifling in that way,
j

and our tominp n.side out of it. If we would keep
close to these ways, and pass forward in them as we
ongfat, there wonM be no occasion fbr repentance.

If we were an we .should be, we should be always

praising God, and rejoicing in him ; but we make
Other work fbr onrwlres by onr own folly, and then I

complain that religion i.s iin|<lr:i.sant; and whojie

fault is that? If we would be always lovinjf and
delighting in God, and would live a life of commu-
nion with him, we shooM have no oooasion to re-

pent of that; but if we leave the fountain of Iivin<r

waters, and turn aside to broken cisterns, or the

brooks In snninier, and see caose (as donbtless we
shall) to repent of it. we may thank onrsclves.

What there is of bitterness in repentance, is owin^r

net In oar religion, bat to oar defects and defaults in
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religion ; and it proras, not that there fa bitterness

in the ways of God, but in die ways of sin, which

make a penitential sorrow necessary, for the pre-

venting of a sorrow a iliousand times worse; for

sooner or later sin will have sorrow. If repentance

he bitter, we must not say, this i.s occasioned through

being godly, bat through being sinful ; Jer. iv. 18.

Tiu u tkf wMMmw, UemiM it u Ulter. If by
.sin wc have m;\{\v sorrow necessary, it is certainly

better to nMum now, than momiw mt tk* Imstt Pror.

T. II. To continue iaapcnilent, fa not to put away
sorrow ftoM thy henct, bnt to pat it off to a wono
place.

(2.) Eren in repentance, if it be right, there is a

true plensura, a pleainm aooompoaying it Our
Saviour has said of them, who thus mourn, not only

that they shall be comforted, bat that they mre Ucm-
Ml, Matt 4 When a nan fa eonsdons to hfaa-

self that he has done an ill thing, and what fa nn-

beoooing him, and may be hurtful to him, it is

incident to him to repent of it. ° Now religion has

foond a way to pot a sweetness into that bitterness.

Repentance, when it is not from the influence of

religion, is nothing bat bitterness and horror, as

Jndas's was; bnt tepentanee, as it fa made an act

of religiOBfas it is one of tin l;i\vs of Christ, is plea-

sant, because it is the raising of the spirit, and the

disebarging of that whieh fa nozions aad ofllensive.

Our religion has not only taken cure, that peni-

tents be not overwhelmed with an excess of sorrow,

(3 Cor. ii. 7.) and swallowed up by it ; that their

ammw do not wotfc death, as the soimw of the

world does ; but it has provided, that even tlii^^ l>iit(>r

cup should be sweetened: and therefore we find

that under the law, die aaeriSees fbr sin were eaoH
monly attended w ith expressions of joy ; and while

the priests were sprinkling the blood of the sacri-

fices to make atonement, (2 Ghr. xxix. 34, 25.) the

Levites attended with ptmlterUt and harps, for so
wa.s the rommandmrnt of the Lord by his prophets.

Even the day to afflict the soul is the day of atone-

ment; and when we reeeiTC the atonenicnt, we/sy
in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, Rom. v. 11.

In giving oar consent to the atonement, we take the

comfort of^ atonement
In sorrowing for the death of some dear friend or

relation, thus far we have found a pleasure in it,

that it has given vent to our grief which our spirits

were full of ; so in sorrow for sin, the shedding of
just tears is some satisfaction to ns. If it is n plea-

sure to be angry, when a man thinks with Jonah,

that he daet wttt le is Mfiyt nndi more b it n
pleasure to be sorry, when a man is sure he does
well to be Sony. The same word in Hebrew, on
signifies both emudmri andpmmittre, both to tm^art
and to rapml, beeaiise ttere fa comfiort in tme re>

pentanee.

(3.) Much more alter repentance, there is a plea
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save atleiidini^ it, and flowini^ from H. It if • way
of pleasantness, for it is the way to pleaaantness.

To them that inonm in Zion, that sorrow after a

godly sort, God has appointed iemUyfor athet, and

tin ail tfs^fif monmiii^, I«a. Ixi. S. And the more

the soul is humbled under the sense of sin. the more

Mnsible will the comfort of pardon be ; it is wound-

ed in order to lie bealed: tiie Jalrfiee tranpet

sounded in the rinse of the day of soul-aflliction,

(Lev. XXV. 9.) which proclaimed the acceptable year

of <lieLovd,fhe7ewofi«leaM; udu aeeeptabie

year it is indeed, to those who find themnlTee tied

and bound with the cords of their sin.

True penitents go weeping, it is true, but it is to

tttk the Lord of h»$t$t (Jer. 1. 4, &) to seek him as

their God, and to enter into covenant with him : and

let their keurti rtjaie* that leek the Lord, (Ps. cv. 3.)

for tb^ dMlI iiid Ub, and fnd him tkeirbooatirttl

rewardcr. They sorrow not as those that have no

hope, bat good hope that their iniquities are for-

given ; and what jogr can be greater than that of a

pardon to one condemned 1

2. It is true, that to be religious is to talie eaie,

and to take pains, and to labour oameady, (Lnke

ziii. 94.) and yet Wiaim't wyt are way* ofplea-

santness. It is tnie, we most strive to enter into this

way, must be in an agony, so the word is. There is

• tiebnce wbioh the Idngdom ofhoMWnlfen, and
the violent take it hy force. Matt. xi. 12. And when

wo arc in that way, we must run with pmtieuee, Heb.

xii. I. The bread of life i« to be eaten in the fweat

of onr face; we must be always upon our guard,

and keep our hearts with all diligence. Business

for God and our souls is what we arc not allowed to

be slothful in, but fervent in spirit , serving the Lord,

Rom. xii. 11. We are soldiers of Jesvs Christ, and

we must endure hardneu, most vmr the good warfare,

till it be aoeompliabed,3 Tim. ii. 3.

And yet even in this contention there is comfort.

It is work indeed, and work that requires care ; and
yet it will vgifimx toW pteasant woifc, if we oomi-
der how W6 ain itrangthened ibc it,ud enoooragad
in it

( 1 .) How we are strengthened for it, and animated

with strength in our souls to go on in it, and go

through with it. It would be unpleasant, and would

go on very heavily, if we were left to ourselves, to

travel in our own strength ; hnt if we be nelnated

and animated in it by a better spirit, and niii^btier

power than our own, it is pleasant. If Uod work im

Hi lelA to wUI anrf to sh of ki$ own good fhmtart,

(Phil. ii. 13.) wc .shall have no reason to complain

of the difficulty of our work ; for God ordains peace

fir M$, tme peace and pleasure, by working all our

works in tit, fan. nvi. 13.

We may sinp at our work, if our minds be by the

Spirit of GuU brought to it, our hands strengthened

for it, and onr infinniliea helped, (Rom. vui. 9B.)

and particularly our infirmities in prayer ; that by
itwe may fetch in .strenjrtb for every service, strength

according to the day. Daniel at first found God's

speaking to him a terror, he could not bear it ; but

when one like the appearance of a man came and
touched him. (who eould be no other than C'hri.st the

Mediator,) and put strength into him, saying. Peace

tt unto lief, h$ ttivnfi fee, i« fftwi^ ; it was qnile

anodier thing with liim, then nothing more pleasant,

Ltt mg Lwdydi,/or thou hast strengthened rm,

Dan. z. 17—10.

Though the way to heaven be up-hill, yet, if we
be carried on in it as upon eagle's wings, it will be

pleasant: and those are so that wait upon the Lord,

for to them it is promised that they shall renew their

strength. That is pleasant work, though against the

inclination of our corrupt natures, for the doing of

wilieh we have not only a new nature given ns, in-

clining us to it, and making u.s habitually capable

of application to it, but actual supplies of grace

tnflicteat for the doingof it promised ns, (3 Cor. scii.

9, 10.) by one who knows what strength wc need,

and what will serve, and will neither be unkind to

us, nor unfaithful to his own word. And it b ob-

servable that hen God, though he eased not FanI
of the thorn in the flesh, yet said that good word to

him, J/jf grace u sufficient for thee ; immediately it

follows, n«ir»fiur« I idU pkanu^m imjbwiliet, m
rrproaches, in distressesfor Christ's sake ; for uhen I

am weak, then I am strong. Sufficient grace will

malce onr woric pleasant, even the hardest part of it.

(2.) How wc are encouraged in it It is true, we

must take pains, but the work ia good work, and is

to be done, and is done by all the saints, from a prin*

ciplc of holy love; and that makes it pleasant,

(1 John v. 3.) as .lacoh's .service for Rachel was to

him, because ho loved her. It is an unspeakuble

comfort to indostrions Christians, that tiiey are

working together with God, and he with them ; that

their Master's eye is upon them, and a witness to

their sineerity : he sees in eteret, and will reward

^fttt/g. Mat. vl. 6. God now accept.s their works,

smUes upon them, and bis Spirit speaks to them

good wotdf and eomtforUMt wurdt, (Zech. I. 13.)

witneming to their adopdoo. And this is very

encouraging to God's .servants, as it was to the

servants of Boaz, to have their master come to them,

when they were bard at woric, raainng down his own
fields, and with a pleasant eountenanee say to tln in.

The Lord be with gou, Uuth ii. 4. Nay, the iipirit

says more to God's labonrers, T%e Lard i$ with you.

The prospect of the reeonipenec of reward, is in

a special manner encouraging to us in our work,

and makes it pleasant, and the little dlBcnlties we
meet with in it to be as nothing. It was hf having

an eye to this that Moses was encouraged not only

to bear the reproach of Christ, but to esteem it greater

rieku libra lA« treasures of Egypt, Heb. xi. 36. In
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all labour tliere is piroflt; and if go, then it pleasure

also in tlic prospect of that profit, and accordinjc to

the degree of it. VVc must work, but it is to work

oat our salvation, a j^reat salTatioa, whieli, when it

comes, will abundantly make us amends fur all our

toil. We must .stri\e. Imt it is to enter into life,

eternal life. We must run, but it is for uu incur-

niptibla crown, the prise of oar high eallinf. And
«! <!() not run at an unrrrtaiiity, tinr (i'_'lit :is those

that beat the air ; for to him that towt ngkicoutnest

tAtn it m twn rtwurdt (Pimr. xi. 18.) and the ajnr-

ance of that harreit will nake evMi the aeed-timc

pleasant.

3. It is trae, that to be reli^ous. is to deny our-

aeltee in many things diat are pleaatag to sense ;

and yet Wisdom's ways are jtlrasnntnrss notwitli-

standing. It is indeed ncccsnary, tliat beloved lusts

hoald be nHHrtilled and mbdned, enmipt appetites

crossed and displeased, which, to the natural man,

is like plnekaig tmt m right tjfe, and eultinp off o right

hmnd. Mat t. 99. There are forbidden pleasures

that must be abandoned, and kept at a distance

from: the flesh must not be fjratified, nnr yrorrsion

made tufui/il the lusts of it, (Kum. xiii. 14.) but on

tte eootrery, we mast Imp wnfor tkt hoig^ and hrmg
U Mle tuhjection, (1 Cor. ix. 27.) wc must crucifif thr

fItAt must kill it, and put it to a painful death.

The flist lesson wo are to leara in Oe sehool of

Christ, is to deny ourselves, (Hatt xri 94.) and tliis

most be our constant practice ; we must use otirscl vcs

to deny ourselves, and thus take up our cross daily.

Now will not this spoil all the pleasnre of a reli-

gious life? No. it will not; for the pleasures of

sense, which we are to deny ourselves, are comparH-

tively despicable, and really dangerons.

(I.) These pleasures we arc to deny ourselves are

comparatively despicable: bow much soever they

are valaed and esteemed by those who live by sense,

andkMV no better, they are looked upon with a

pcnerous contempt by those who li\e by faith, and

arc aci|uaintcd with divine and spiritual pleasures.

And it Is no pain to deny ourselves in these ptea-

SQres, when we know ourselves entitled to better,

asorerational, and noble, and agreeable i the delights

of the blessed spirits above.

The garlic and onions of Egypt were doatcd upon

by those that knew not how to valae either the

nanan of flw wOderaest, or tte milk and honey of

CaaOMI, Namb. xl. 5. So the huMs and sordid plea-

sores of sense are relished by the depraved and

vicious appetites of the carnal mind. But when a

man has leaned topvta doe estimate upon spiritaal

pleasures, those tliat nre sensual h:i\e lust all their

sweetness, and are become the most insipid things

In the wortd ; have no pleasure in them, in eompari-

.son with that far greater pleasure whieh exeelleth.

Is it any diminution to the pleasure of a grown

man, to deny himself the toys and sports which he

was fond of when n eUld ? No, when he beoame a
man. he put away those childish things; he'is now
past them, be is above them, for he is acquainted

with those entertainments that are manly and more
genenras. Thus mean and little do the pleasures of

sense appear to those that have learned to delight

tbcmsehesin the i<urd.

(2.) They are lonlly dangennu, they are apt to

take away the henrt. If tlie heart be set upon thenu

they blind the mind, debauch the understanding and
oonsoieBoe, and in many quench the sparks of con-

viction, and of that holy fire which comes from hea-

ven, and tends to heaven. They are in danger of

drawing away the heart from God, and the more
they arc valued and coveted, the mora daagenma
they arc, of piercing us Ihroticcli \\ \\h many sorrows,

and of drowning us in lic^tructiou aud perdition:

to deny onrselves in them b bat to avoid a roelt,

upon whieh mnltitiules have fatally split.

What diminution is it to the pleasure of a safe

and happy way on sure ground, which will certainly

bring us to our journey's end, to deny ourselves tlio

false and pretended satisfaction, of walking in a
fair but dangerous way, that leads tu dc«trucliun

!

Is it not BMieh pleasanter tnvelllnf on a nagli
pavement, than on a smooth qnirksand? Where
there is a known peril, there can be no true pleasure,

and tiierefore the want of it is no loss or uneariness.

What pleasure ran a w ise or considerate man tako

in tlKMO entertainments, in which he has continual

reason to anspeet a snare and a design upon him,

any more than he that was at a feast could relish

the <lainties of it, when tie was aware of a naked

sword hanging directly over bim by a single thread f

The ibolish woman, indeed, calls fte j<olra wattn
fueil, and hrradfnien in secret plraxant, (Prov. ix. 17,

lb.) But those find no difficulty or uneasiness in

denying (ban, who knew that tie imitrt then, mmd
her guests are afrsndfy im the depths of helL Thwe-
forc, however the corrapt heart may find some ro»

luctancc in refusing those forbidden pleasures, wo
may say of it, as Abigail did of David's denying^

himself the satisfm iiun nCht in!! n \ crimed on \ahal

:

afterwards this shall be no gne/ vnto us, nor ojfence

of hemrt, 1 Sam. xxv. 31.

1. It is true, that through much trihiilnfion u e must

e$Uer i$Uo the kingdom of God, (Acts xiv. 23.) that

we mnst not only deny ovisdves the pleasnres of
sense, Imt must sometiaies expose ourselves to its

pains ; we must take up our cross when it lies in

our way, and bear it after Christ. W^e are told, that

mtt, tt»t friV lise jwd% tn driif J«mw. maut teiffer

persecution, at lensf tliey must expeet if, and get

ready for it ; bunds and afflictions abide them, lossea

in their estates, hinderances in their preferment,
reproaches and contempts, banishments, death.i

must be counted upon ; and will not this spoil the

pleasure ot religion .' No, it will not ; for.
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(1 .) It b bvt light afflitHm at the lAmt, fhat we
arc called to tuSuitMd hmtfor a moment, compared

with the/ffr more exeeedimfml eternal weight ofglory

that is reserved for us, (2 Cor. iv. 17.) with whiob

flie«q^r<wyf «f tkitpretext time are not worthy to be

eompared, Rom. viii. 18. All these troubles do but

touch the body, the outward roan, and the interests

of it, tfMf doDOtttaU affiB«t1iMM«t: Ihejbnak
the shell, or pluok off the hmk, Inrt do aot btnse

the kerneL

Cm die hnm nd coaimfeoai soMier take plea-

anre in the toils and perils of the camp, and in jeo-

parding bis life in the high places of the field, in the

eager porsuit of honoar, and in the service of his

pvince and country ? And shall not those who have

the interests of Christ's kingdom near their brarts,

and are carried on by a holy ambition of the honour

lhat eooMa ftnm Ood,take a deUgIrt in rafMng for

Christ, when they know that those sufferings tend

to his boDoar, and their own hereafter ? They that

are pemrwteilf&r righeoyunttt imhe, that are rt>

wiled, and have all manner of evil said against them

faitelg, because they belong to Christ, are bidden

not only to bear it patiently, bnt to rtjjoioe in it, and

to be exeaeding glad, for gnat It tkdr rtmard in hea-

ven. Matt. V. 11, 12. Every reproach we endure for

Christ, will b« a pearl in our crown shortly.

(9.) As those cJKrtiMM mhmmd fat Christ, so oor

eensolatiom in Chritt do much more abound, 2 Cor. i.

& The more the waters increased, the higher was
fko ark lifted up ; tke inoie w« loiiBr in God's
caase, the more w c partake of his comforts ; for he

will not be wanting to those whom he calls oat to

any liardships mora flian ordinaiy for his name's
sake. The Lord was with Joseph in the prison,

when he lay there for a ^ood conscience ; and those

went from the council rejoicing, that were counted

woitiiy to suffer Amm tin ChriatTo naaM; wen ho-
noured to be dishonoured for him. Acts v. 41.

Thus the extraordinary supports and joys which
tiiey experience, wlm patiently tofliBr for riglMeoaa-

nesa sake, add much more to the ple.isantncss of the

ways of Wisdom, than the sufferings themselves do,

or can, derogate fhMn it; fbr the sufferings are

human, the consolations are divine. They suffer in

the flesh, but they rejoice in the spirit ; they suffer

for a time, but they rejoice evermore ; and this their

ftjf no man fketkfimit them.

CHAPTERm
TUB AmiCAtioir or thr nocraiNS.

CoNCERNtNO this doctrine of the pleasantness of re-

ligious ways, I hope we may now say, as £Jipha2

dooaoT Mf priiwiple» £•! cUr,«r AmsMrdMtt,
s %

$o it it, (Job 97.) it is ineontestably tme, and
therefore we may conclude as he does, Hear it, and
hnow thou it for thy good ; know thou itfor thyself

so the margin reads it ; apply it to thy.<ielf, believe

it concerning thyself, not only that it is good, but

that it it good for thee, to draw nrnr to God, Ps.

Ixxiii. 2ti. Then only we hear things and know tliem

for oar good, iriMn we hear tfMn and know Aem
for ourselves.

Three inferences, by way of counsel and exhorta-

tion, we shall draw fion this doetrine.

1. Let us all then be persuaded, and prevailed

with, to enter into, and to walk in, these paths of

Wisdom, that are .40 very pleasant This is what I

principally intend in opening and proving this truth:

most people would rather be courted than threatened

to their duty. Much might be said to frighten you

oat of the ways of ain and finlly, bat I wovld hopo
to gain the same point another way, by alluring you

into the ways of wisdom and holiness. This comes

to invite yon to a foaat wbidi the Lord of hoati hat,

in the fcospcl, made to all nations, (I.sa. xxv. 6.) and
to all in the nations, and to you among the rest, for

noneare exeluded, that do not by their nnbelief ex>

elude themselves ; a featt offat thingsfull ofmar-
row, of wines on the Irrs well refinrd ; rlclifrhts for

souls, infinitely transcending the delicacies of sense.

Yon arewdcone to this foaat : eome, for all Aingo
are now ready. Come, mt nf Wisdom's bread, and
drinh of the wine (Aa/ she has nungled, Prov. ix. 6.

.

la a Hfo of reHgloa snob a iweet and eomlbftahlo

life? Why then should not we be religious ? If such

as these be the ways of Wisdom, why should not we
bo Iravwlleis in ftose ways? Letfoisreeonunendto

ns a life of sincere and serions godliness, and ea>

gage US to conform to all its roles, and give op our-

selves to be ruled by them. It is not enough to have

a food opinioB of miifloa, and to give it a good
word; that will but boa witness acainst us, if we
do not set ourselves ia good earnest to the praolice

of it, and make eonsoienoe of living ap to it.

I wonld^erc, with a particular and pressing im-

portunity, address myself to you that arc young; to

persuade yon, now in the days of your youth, now in

the present day, to make religion your choice and
your business ; and I assure you, if you do so, yoii

will find it your delight. May God, by his grace,

eonvineo y«a of the veal eomibrts that an to be bad
in real sTodlincss, that yon may be drawn cheerfully

to Christ with these cords of a man, and held fast to

blm with flieso bands of love, ilfy torn, (says Solo-

mon to his little scholar, Prov. xxiv. 13, 14.) eat

tkou hamegf heeamae it itj/ood; astd tht jjsasy tamih,

wAirA is tweet to thy taitt. Ho does not foiUd Mm
the delights of sense, he may dse them soberly and
moderately, and with due caution ; but remember

that, so shall the hnowledge of Wisdom be to thy soul,

whtHtkauLitt famti it: then hast better pieasnres
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than these to mind and pursue. si>irit(ia! nnd rational

ones * and iutead of being; made indifferent to those,

W0 draold mtlwr be led to them, and qufekeaed in

ov dedies after tbem, by theae delights of sense,

which God givea na to engage as to himaelf and bi«

service.

The age of joath is the age of pleasure ;
you think

you may now hv allowed to tnkt- your pleasure; O
thatyou would take it, and seek it Hit re, where alone

h it to be bad, and ttiat is, in a atriet observance of

the laws of virtue and godliness. Would you live

a pleasant life i begin betimes to live ti religious

life, and the sooner yon begin, the aaore plevant it

will be : it is best travelling in a morning. Wmild

you rejoice, O young people ! in your youth, and

have your hearu to cheer you in the days of your

yonthf (BeeL xi. 0.) do not walk in the way of your

corrupt and carnal hearts, but in the way of God'.s

oommandments ; for be knows what is good for you,

bettor than yon do yooraelvea : do not walk in tiie

sipht of your eyes, for the eyes are apt to fly upon

that which is not, (Prov. xxiii. d.) but live by faith,

ttat Mth, which, being the gubitaMe «f Ikinift hoped

for, and the evidence of ihingt Ml seen, will lead you

to that which is ; for Wisdom makea tkiu€ that /om

her to inherit tulutanee, and ^fiUs tAetr htanw,
(Pior. viii. 31.) and tiienee arises tfieir trae satis-

fiiction.

That which I would persuade you to, is, to walk

in tlie way of Wisdooh to be sObeft^ninded, to be

thoughtful about your souls and your everlastin-;

State, and get your minds well-principled, and well-

aifeeted, and well-ineHned. Whdam u tkt jnrineipml

thing, therefore getWitdom, and, with all thy petting,

ftt miuUr$tmtutingf Prov. iv. 7. That of which I

wonld peiaaade yon, is, the pleasantness oftfabway

;

yoaeannotdo better for yourselves, than by a reli-

gious course of life. Mi/ ton, if thine heart be trisr, mjf

heart shall rejoice, even mine ; (Prov. xxiii. 15, 16.)

jfta, wyrvtM sMI rtjmee iftkf lips, oat of the abun-

dance of tiiy heart, sjunk ripht ll.iiiqt ,- but that is

not all, not only my heart shall rejoice, but thy own
shall.

I wish you would sec, and seriously consider, the

two rivals that are making court to you for yoorsouls,

for your best affections, Christ and Satan, and act

wisely in disposing of yoonelvea, and nudco sneh a
choice as you will afterwards reflect upon with com-

fort. You are now at the turning time of life ; turn

fight now,and yoa are nuule for ever. Wisdom says,

(Prov. ix. 4.) Whoso is simple, let him turn in to me
;

and she will cure him of his simplicity : Folly says,

ffAsso it sisipib, Ih khnhtmimtome; and she will

lake advanti^of bis simplielty : now let him come,

whose right yotir hearts are, and give tlicm hira,

and you shall have them again more your own.

Thiat yoo may delennino wdl betwcon ttase two

eompetiton for the throne in your sonlSf

(1.) See the folly of camai, ainful plcasoros, and

abandon them ; you will never be in love with die

pleasmesorieii^tttlymi at* persuaded to fall out

with forbidden pleasures. The enjoyment of the de-

lights of sense suite best with that age, the appetite

towards them is then most violent; miitt, sport,

plays, dainties, are the idolsof youngpcopic; thoyare

therefore calledgoiiH^ ImU. The days will come,

the evil days, when they themselves will say tboy

h&venopleasnre in them, like Barzillai, (2 Sam. xix.

3.5.) who, when he is old, can no more relish what

he eats and what he drinks. O that reason, and

wisdom, and grnee, might make yoa aa dead to

them MW, as time and days will make yon aflera

while.

Will yoo believo one that tried the atmosl ofwhat

the pleasures of sense eould do towards making a

man happy ? He said Of laughter, It it HMuf, and of

mirth. What dotk it t and that serrow it hatter thmm

ImifUar, Eeel. u. 2^1»nd vii. 3. Moses knew what

the pleasures of the cmiTt w ere, and yet ehoso rather

to .suffer affliction with th'BsPeopl* ^ <*«*t

coDtinoe in the snare of thein^(Heb. xi. 26.) and

you must make the same choice r\f"'' * n*^'^*"

cordially embrace the pleasures of\^ig>OD> yo"

have ronooneed the pleosnrea of Covenant

ai;ainst them, therefore, and watch agf^n^t them.

If you would live, and go in the waA of under-

standing, you must forsake the foolish, (PW*- ix.fl.)

take heed of the way both of the evil man, aied of the

sii„nr,r noman ; avoid it. pass not hy it, tnnU from

it, and pass away, Prov. iii. 12. 16. Look upotk sinfol

pleasures as mean, and mneh below yon t
lookyipon

them as vile, and much against you ; and d* ™*t

only despise them, but dread them, and hate Vven

the garmento spotted with tiie Sedi.

0L) Be oonvinood of the pleasure of Wisdt^m s

ways, and COOM and try them. You are, it may fbe,

prejudiced against religion as a melancholy thiiW*

bat, as PUHp said to Natfcanaal, (#ahn L cJhf
iuut are. Helicvc it possible, that there may be*«

pleasure in religion which you have not yet tbougi^'^t

of. When religion is looked open at a distanoer >

we see not that pleasure in it. which wc shall cer -

tainly find when we come to be better acquainted I

with it. Peter Martyr, in a sennon, illnstreted s t

by tills oomparisun, (and it proved a means of th',

conversion of the Marquis of Vieo,) " He thatlook» '

upon persons dancing at a distance, would thinl'

they were 1 bat let him eome nearer, and o

serve how they take every .step by rule, and ket'* f

time with the music, he will not only be please« 1

with it, bat Inelined to join with them." \
Come and take Christ's yoke upon you, and yov

will find it easy : try the pleasure there is in tV*

knowledge of God and Jesus Christ, and in oonverE

with spiritaal and eternal things ; try the pleasure

and sei^denial, and yoa will find ij
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far exceeds that of vanity and self-indulgence. Try

the pleasare of meditation on the word of God, of

pnjer and praise, and Mbbftth-saoetilication, and

you will think that yon have made a happy chatif^e

of the pleasure of vain and carnal mirth for these

true deligbte.

Make this trial hy these four rules :

[1.] That man's chief end is to glorify God, and
enjoy him. Oarpleanmi tM Mconttnf to tikftt

which we pitch upon and pursue as our chiefend :

if we can tnistnkc m far, as to think it is our chief

end to enjoy the world and the flesh, and our chief

tariMM toimfhaM, flw d«ligMa of the aoiiM will

relish best with us ; but iT the world WMWulc for

man, certainly man was made for mora Hum the

woild; tad if Ood made men, eerteiaty lie made
Um for MiDSelf. God then is our chief );nod, it is

oar bmiaew to serve and please him, and oux hap-

piness fi> be aeeepted of bfm.

And if so, and we believe so, nothing: will he a

greater pleasure to ns, than that which we hitve

reason to think will be pleasing to him. If wc do,

Indeed, loeic open Cktd aa ear ^ief goad, ana ahall

make him our chtrf joy, our trceeding joy. If wc
oonsider that we were made capable of the pleasure

ofoaavenrinfwith Ctod in thia world,and seeing and

enjoying him in another; we cannot but think that

we wietcbedlj disparage oorwlves, when we take

ap with tte nean and sordid ideainres of sense as

our felicity, especially if we forego all spiritual and
eternal pleasures for them ; as certainly we do, and

give up all our expectations of them, if we place

oar happtneaa in these preaeat ddighttt aod we
are guilty of a greater absurdity than that which

profane £saa was guilty of, who, /or a mtu of pot-

ttfft, ttU «* Hrth-ri^lU, Heh. xU. 16.

• That the soul is the man, and that is best for

na, that is best for oar souls. Learn to think meanly

of tliis flesh, by whieh we are allied to the earth and
the inferior oreatnres ; it is formed out of the dost,

it is dust, and it is hastening to the dust ; and then

the things that gratify it, will not be esteemed of any

great aaoaiant: atmufir Ot UUif^imiUu MIy />r
meatt, hvt God ihall drstroif both it and lAsw/ and
therefore let us not make idols of them.

Bat (he loal ia the noble part of oa, by whieh wc
are allied to heaven, and the world of spirits ; tho.ic

comforts therefore which delight the soul, are the

comforts we ihoald priae OMist, and give the prefer-

ence to, for the aoal'a aake. Rational plmaorea are

the best for a man.

[3.] That the greatest joy is that which a stranger

doth not intermeddle with, Prov. xiv. 10. The best

pleasure is that which lies not under the eye and

observation of tlie world, hot which a man has and
hidea in his own boaom. and by wUeh lie enjoys

himself, and keeps not only a peaceable, but a com-

fortable, possession of his own soal. though he does

not by laughter, or other expressions of joy, tell

them the satisfaction he has. Christ had meat to eat

which the nwrU hum mot (John iv. .12.) and so

have Christians, to whom he is the bread of life.

[4.] That all is well that ends everlastingly well.

That pleaanre oughtto have the prefoienee, whieh la

of the longest continuance. The pleasures of sense

are withering and fading, and leave a sting behind

tteni to ttoae that placed dieir happineaa in tiieni

;

but the pleasnies of religion w ill abide with us : in

these it continuance, (Tsa. Ixiv. f».) they will not turn

with the wind, nor change witli the weather, but are

ant wfaldi eadaraa to everlaating Ufe.

Reckon that the best pleasure which will remain

with you, and stand you in stead, when you come to

die: wUeh will iMlp to tnke off the terror oC deatfi,

and allay its pains. The remembrance of sinful plea-

sures will give us killing tenors, but the rcmem-

bianee of religious pleasona will give na livinf

comforts in dying aMOMKllt TlMy that live in Bel>

.shazzar's revels, may expect to receive the summons
of death, with the same confusion that he did, when

th0jmmt$ tfkU Ivteswtrs lomti, and Ait hue* mutt
one against another ; (Dan. v. 6.) but they that live

in Heaekiah's devotions, may receive them with the

saoM eompoaare that he did, when with a great deal

of satisfaction be looked haekaponawell-spentlife:

Now, Lord, rememker how I kaot walked before tha*

m trtOk, and with mn upright heart, Isa. xxxviL 3,

3. Let aa, that profess religion, study to make it

more and more pleasant to ourselves. Wc see how

much is done to make it so ; let us not receive the

grneeof Ood herein in vnln. Let flieni Oat walk
in Wisdom's ways, taste the sweeftiess of them, and

relish it. Christ's service is perfect freedom ; let

as not nmke a drudgery of it, nor a toil of aoeh n
pleasure. We should not only be reconciled to our

duty, (as we ought to be to our greatest afflictiana,

and to make the best of it,) but we should rqjoioe in

our duty, and sing at our work. If God intended

that his scr\ iee should he a i>lea.sure to hisservantBr

let them concur with him herein, and not walk oon«

tiavy tohim.
Now in orderto the making ofour religion increas-

ingly pleasant to us, I shall give seven directions.

(1.) Let na always keep op good thoaghtaofOod,
and carefully watch against hard thoughts of him.

As it is the original error of many that are loose and-

careless In religion, that they think God altogether

such a one at themselves, ( Ps. 1. 21.) as much a
friend to sin as thems<'lves, and as indilTerent whe-

ther his work he done ur no ; so it is the error of

many thatan aavorefai tlMir leiigian, that tlieythink

(?od, like themselves, a hard master; they have such

thoughts of him, as Job bad in an hour of tempta-

tion, when he looked apon God aa seekingoeoaaiena

against liim, uuniherin^ hi.4 steps, and watching over

his sins, and taking him for his enemy; (Job xiii.
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24. and xiv. 16.) as if he were extreme to mark ini-

quities, and implacable to those who bad offended,

and aoC aeoeptinf any aenriee that iMid ia it Hie

least defect or iiiipcrfcrtioti.

But the matter is not so, and we do both God and
onnelves a great deal ofwnmg, if we inagiiie H to

be .so ; what could have been done more tiian God
has done, to convince us Uiat he i» gracious and

merciful, tUno to anger, and ready to forgive sin wben
it fa lepenled of ? / said, IwUl tmtfn* mine iniquUjf

util'i thee, and tfwu forgnreit ; (Ps. xxxii. 5.) and he

is ready to accept the services that come from an

apriflit heart. He wittMl elM)ft«Aidlt, nor esnlMd

for ever. So fnr is he from taking advantapr of us,

that he makes the best of us : where the spirit is

williiq^, he aceepts Oat, and oreriooks tfieweakiMM
of the flesh. Let us deal with him accordinfty

;

look upon Hod IIS Ivovr, anil the God of love, and

then it will be plua&ant lu us to hear from him, to

•peak te him, to eoonrene with hia, and to do him
any .service.

It is true, God is great, and glorious, andjealous,
and to he wonUpped with leveieneeand holjr fear;

but is he not our Father, a tender, pmcious father?

Was not God, in Christ, rteoneiling tk* world to

himielf, (2 Cor. 19.) and to all Ui attrihtriee aad
relations to ns, by showing himself willing to be
xeoonciled to os, notwithstanding our provocations ?

See him, therefore, upon a throne of grace, and
come boldly to Uai; and that willmake your eanrloe
pleasant.

(2.) Let us dwell much, by faith, upon the pn>-

miifleof God. What pleanat liTae ahonld we lead,

if Mc ^vere but more nlimatelljr acquainted v»ith

those declarations whiiA God hasmade of his good
will toman, and die auaranefle he haa glfan of his

favour, and all the blessed fmiti of ll» to these iriio

serve him faithfully 1 The promises arc many, and
exoeediog great and precious, suited to our case,

,
sad aeesaMNodated to efeiyex^teaoe; there aieaot
only promises to gttM, hutpfomitsi of cjncc, ^racc

sufficient; and these ptlNBlsesan all Fro and Amen
in Christ.

What do these promises stand in our Bibles for,

but to be made use of? Como then, and let as apply
them to oarsehes, and insert oar own names in them
by faith. What God said to Abraham, / am thy

Meld, (Gen. xv. 1.) I am El-thaddi, a God All-m^-
eitHt } (Gen. xvU. 1.) what be said to Joshua, / will

mtmrfail the* mrfnrtakt thto, (Josh. i. A.) he says to
mo What he says to all that love him, that ad
thuigM shall uforkfor good to thorn, (Rom. viii. 38.)

and to all Hmt/MO' km, that no yootikms shall he
wanting to them, (Ps. xxxiv. 10.) he .says to me

;

and why should not I take the comfort of it ?

These promises, and ikt like, are awHr tfnhm'
tton, from which we may draw wotorwitkjaft and
brooito ofceMs&MMM, from which we may MsAf end

he satisfied; they will bo botli our strength, and our

song in the kotuo of our pilgrinuge. So well-ordered

fa the eovenaatof graee in aU things, and so si*re,

(2 iSam. xxiii. 5.) that if, havinj^ laid up our portion

in it, and so miMfa it all our salvation, we would bat

feteh oar malntenanoe from it, and so make itall oar
desire and delight, we should have in it a continual

feast, and should go on otur way rqioicing, Ps. exix.

III.

(3.) Let us order the aflairs of our reHgiOB with
discretion. Many make religion unpleasant to them-

selves, and discouraging to others, by their impru-

dent manafsmsot of it ; makingthatsenrieetohea
burthen hy the eircumsfanccs of it, wliich in itself

would be a pleasure ; doing things out of time, or

tasking themselves above their strength, nnd nnder-
takinK more than they can go throogk witik, espe-

cially at first ; which is like putting new wine into old

bottles, (Matt ix. 17.) or like ooer-drioing the fioeko

one dag. Gen. xxxiii. 13. If we make the yvdce of
Christ heavier than he has made it, wc may thank

ourselves thatour drawing in it becomes unpleasant.

SotomsB eaations as, (Eoel. vii. 16L) against befaif

righteous overmuch, and making ourselves overicise,

as that by which we may destroy ourselves, and put
ourselves ont of eoaesit with oar leligion ; these

may be over-doing in weli-daing, and then it he*

comes unpleasant.

But let us take our religion as Christ has settled

it, and we shall tad it easy. When the ways of
our religion are ways of Wisdom, then they are

ways of pleasantness; for the more wisdom the

more plessantness ; and tiiat Wisdom dwelta with

prudence. Wisdom will direct ns to be even and

regular in our religion, to take care that the duties

of our general and parliealar oalUag, the hosiness

of our religion, and our necessary boilness in the

world, do not interfere or intrench upon one another.

It will direct as to time duty aright ; for every thing

is bcantifal and pleasant iniUssason, (Eccl. iti. II.)

and work is then easy, when wc are in frame for it.

(4.) Let OS live in love, and 'keep up Christian

charity, and the spiiitaal eonunanion eif ssinto; if

wc would be of good comfort, wc must be of one

mind, (2 Cor. xiii. 11.) and therefore the apostle

presses brotherly love npon as, widi an argoaMat
taken from the consolations in Christ, (Phil. ii. 1.)

that is, the comfort that fa in Christianity. As ever

you hope to have the comfort of your religion, sub-

mit to that great law of it. Walk in love : for, Bo-
hold, how good, and how pleasitnt, it is, (how good in

itself, and pleasant to us,) for brethren to dwell to-

fttker in vnsfy. The mote pleasing we are to ear
brethren, the more pleasant wc sli;tl! he to ourselves.

Nothing makes our lives more uncomfortable than

strife and contentioai fTetir me rIet/dhNilffamong
those that hate peaetf Ps. ezz. A. It fa bad being

among those tliat ate disposed to qaan«l,aad worse
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having in onneives a disposition to quarrel. The

veMtttments of contempt pat apon us, am vneasy

onough, and oaBfrivances to revenge it mncb more

»o. And nothing makes oar religion more uncom-

fortable, than strifes and contentions about that.

We forfeit andkm the plearareof it, if we oMtaagle

onrsrlves in perverse disputings about it.

But by holy love we enjoy our friends, which will

add to the pleasme of eojoying God In tiib werid.

IiOve itself sweetens the soul, and revives it, and,

as it is the loadstone of love, it fetches in the farther

pleasure and satisfaction of bdng beloved, and ao

it is a heaven upon earth ; for what is the happiness

and pleasure of heaven, but that there love reipns

In perfection? Then we have most peace in our

liosonis, when wo are most peaceably disposed

towards our brctlircn.

(6.) liCt US be much in the exercise of holy joy,

fUMi emptogr ovndvei nneb in pialM. Joy it the

heatt of praise, as praise is the language of joy

:

let OS engflfs^e ourselves tn these, and quicken our-

selves in these. God has made these our dnty, that

by tiiese all tbe otbcr potts of our dnty may be
pleasant to us; and for that end wo should abound

' much in them, and attend upon God with joy

and praise. Let as not crowd onr s|rfrltual joys

into a corner of our hearts, nor our thankfal praises

into a comer of our prayers, bat give both scope

and vent to both.

Let us live a life of delight in God, and love to

think of him as we do of one whom we love and

value. Let the flowing in of every stream of com-

fort lead us to the firantain ; and In every AIngtbat
is iiralt fiil (fi tis, It f US tiistr that the Lord is gracious.

Let Uic drying up of every stream of comfort drive

as to the fountain ; and let us ngoioe tbe more in

Cod for onr being deprived of that wUek we need

to rejoice in.

Let us be frequent and large in our thanksgivings.

It will be pleasant to us to raoonnt tbe favours of

God, and Ihiis to make some returns for them

;

though poor and mean, yet such as God will gra-

eloasly accept We sbonld have more pleasnre In

our religion, if we had but learned in evrrif thing to

give thanks, (1 Thess. v. 18.) for that takes out more
than half the bitterness of onr afKetions, that we
can see cause even to be thankful for them ; and it

infuses more than a double sweetness into onr enjoy-

ments, that tiiey furnish us with matter for that

excellent heavenly work ofpraise; Siiigpnuu unto
hU nnmr, fnr it it pleauati $ OOmfortable, SS WcO as

cofncly, Ps. cxxxv. 3.

^) Let ns act In a constant dependence upon
Jesus Christ. Religion would lie niiirh more plrn-

sant, if we did but cleave more closely to Christ in

it, an^ do all In his name. Tbe more precious Christ

is to tis, the more pleasant will ever}' part of our

woflL bei^; and tlmefore believing in Christ is often

expressed by our rcyoicing ia Atm, Phil. iii. 3. We
may rejoiee in God, tiuwogb Christ, as tbe Mediator
between us and God ; may rejoice in our eonuna-
nion with God, when it is kept up through Christ

;

may rejoice in hope of eternal life, when we see this

life in the Son: ITs Oat haA Ok Svm ^ Osd; ilos

life, that is, he has comfort, 1 John v. 11, 12.

There is that in Christ, and in bis undertaiiing

and performnnees for ns, wbi«A b safieieat to satisiy

all our doubt.s, to .silence all our fears, and to

balance all our sorrows. He was appointed to be

flie oonsolation of Israel, and he will be so to us,

when we have learnt not to look for that in ourselves,

which is to he had in him only, and to make use of

bis mediation in every thing wherein we have to do
vrltbOod. Wbnn wn njnine In llin liglXiHwiimim iif

Christ, and in his grace and strength, rejoice in bii

satisfaction and intercession, rejoice in liis dominion
and universal agency and infvenee, and In Oe
progress of his gospel, and the ocmversion of souls

to him, and please ourselves with prospects of his

second coming, we have then a joy, not only which

no man takes from us, but which vHllI incfcasemora
and more; and of the inrrentr of Chri.st's i/"vrrn-

ment, (and therefore of that peace,) tAere tkail be no

endf Isa. ix. 7. Onr songs of joy are Iben most
pleasant, when the burthen of Iboai is. Nam hut

Christ, none but Chritt.

(7.) Let us converse much with tbe glory that is

to be revealed. They that by faith send tlieir hearts

and best affections before them to hea\en, nhile

they are here on this earth, may in return fetch

tbenee some ofAose joys nnd plensnres are at

God's right hand. That which goes up in vnpoun
of holy desire, though insensible, in groaniags whieh
cannot be ottered, will oomo down ngain 1m dewt
of heavenly oonsolationet whleh will mnlce^ «ml
as a watered garden.

Lict us look much to the end of oar way, how glo-

rious it will be, and that will help to make oar way
pleasant This abundantly satisfies the Maints. and

is the fatness of God's house on earth, Ps. xxxvi. S,

9. This makes tbcm now to 4rinA of tkt Hmt if
God's pleatvres, that with Affa it thefountiHntftift^

whence all these streams come, and in hit Ugh ^ey
hope to tee tight, everlasting light By freqaent

meditations on that rest whldl remains for the peo-
ple of Go<i. (Heb. iv. .3.) we now enter Into that Nst^

and partake of the comfort of it

Onr hopes of that happiness tbreogb graoo wooM
be vrn merh strengthened, and our evidences for

it cleared up insensibly, if we did but converse more
with it, and the discoveries made of it in the 8cri|K

tare. We may have foreta.stes of heavenly delights,

while we are here on earth, clusters from Canaan,

while we are yet in this wilderness, and there is no
pleasure comparable to that which the.se afford.

That is the iwertMtjoy wilbfai ns, which is bonowed
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flvm j€f wt.befero ns. And we dcpilTO oiif^

selves very much of the comFort of our relif^on, in

not having our eye more to that joy. We rejoice

most trinmphantly, and with the greatest degrees of

holy <;loryinff, when we rejoice in hope of the gloiy

of God, Rom. v. 2. In this oar heart in glad, and
our glory rejoices, Ps. xvi. 9.

S. Let m make ft appear, ttat we have. Indeed,

fonnd Wisdom's ways to be picasnntneas, and her

paths peace. If we have experienced this truth, let

US evidenee onr experience, and not only in word,

but in deed, bearing our trstimony to llic truth of

it. Let OS live ba those who believe the sweetness

of religion, not beeanie wo are loM it, bat tweame
we have tasted it, 1 John i. 1.

If so be then, to borrow the apostle's words, (1

Pet. ii. 3.) we have tasted that the Lord it graciotu,

if we have, indeed, ftoniid it a ploaaant tiUng to l»e

religious

;

(1.) iict our hearts be much enlarged in all reii-

gioni oxerriaoi, and ail imlaneea of gOepol'OlMdl-

cnce. The more pleasant the service of God is. the

more we should abound in iL W^hen God enlarges

oar hearti with hie coMolatloM, he expeeta ttat we
should run the way of his commandments, that we
should exert ourselves in our duty with more vigour,

and press forward the more enrncstly towards per-

fection.

This should make us forward to every good work,

and ready to close with all opportunities of serving

Ood. and doi^; good ; tliat triiioh wo lake • plea^

sure in, we need not to be tw ice called to. If indeed

the hearts of those i^oioe that seek the Lord, (as in

Pft. ev. 3.) then when Ood says, Seek yemy fuec, how
steadily should our hearts answer at the first word,

Tht/ face, Lord, mil we teeh; (Ps. xxvii. H.) and

how glad shall we be, when it is said, Let ut go to

tke house of the iMtdt Ps. cxxii. 1. This ahould

make us forw ard to acts of charity, that there is a

pleasure in doing good ; and we shall reflect with

oonrfbrt opon it, Aat wo have done ionething that

will turn to the honour of God and our own account.

This should make as lively in our duty ; and fix

tho heart in bearing the word, and in prayer and

praiSO. Those that take delight in rausie, how does

it engage thcrn ! How do all the marks of a close

application of mind appear in their countenance

andeairiagel And dmll notwe, by onrattending on
the lyord without distraction, make it to appear, that

we attend upon him with delight, and are in our

olemontwlienwoaRiBhiiMrvioet LettUabomy
rest for em: Iwn let ne dwell all Oe 'daji of my
life.

This shoald keep as eonetaatand anwearied in

the work and service of Ood* What is really our

delight, we are not soon weary of. If we delight in

approaching to God, we shall seek him daily, and

make ftow daily work to hownirhia. Ifnedto-

tion and prayerbe sweet, let them be oar daily < ixer^

cisc ; and let tliis bind our souls with a bo!id to

God, and the tucrifice as with cordt to the home of
tho altar. With this we shonid answer all tempta*

tions to apostasy : " Shall I quit so good a master,

so good a ser\'ic,e? Entreat me not to leave Christ,

or to turn from following after him ; for it it good

to be here." Hero let iw make tiAemmeletf (Matt Xfii.

4.) Whither chf /An// ow^, b«t to him thatkas lA#

wordt ofeternal life.

(9.) Let oar whole eonversation be ebeerfal, and
inelanrholy be banished. Are the ways of religion

pleasant ! Let us be pleasant in them, both to oar-

8elTM,aBd totboseaboatvs. As forfliowwlio aio

yet in a state of sin and wiatt, they have reason to

be melancholy.; let the sinners in Zion be afraid,

be afflicted, joy is foibidden fruit to them ; what
have they to do with peace ? Refeue Mf, O Israel,

forjoy as other people, for tkam kaH$mtmukarim§
from thy God^ IIos. ix. 1.

Bat those who, ttroagh gnuse, are called oat of
darkness into a marvellous light, have cause to be
cheerful, and should have hearts to be so. Ariagf

Am*, for thy Light i$ ttmtf Ua. Ix. 1. Is tfie Son
of Righteoosaeis risen upon nsf Let us arise, look

forth as the morning with the morning. That com-
fort which Christ directs to our souls, let us reflect

back upon others. And as onr light Ls come, so is

our liberty. Art thou hnted from the bandt of tky

neek^ O captive daughter of Zion, aavAr, awmkOf

jna amtkp ttrmtytk^fmi en My

i

ssolj^ffsrinsHl,—rf

shake thyselffrom the dutt, ense and tU dbm, O
Jerusalem, Isa. lii. 1, 2.

Though vain and eamal mirth is both a great sIb,

and a great snare, yet there is a holy cheerfulness

and pleasantness of conversation, which will not

only consist very well with serious godliness, but

grMdy promote it In ourselves, and greatly adorn it

and recommend it to others. A merry heart (Solo-

mon says) does good like a medicine, (Prov. xvii. 32.)

and make fkt the bones ; while a broken spirit does

hurt like a poison, and dries the bones. Christians

Hhould endeavour to keep up a cheerful temper, and

not indulge themseWes in tfiat wbieh is saddening

and disquieting to tlic spirit ; and they should show

it in all holy conversation, that those they oonveiae

with may see, they did not renognoe pleasure, when
they embraeed leligioB.

I am sure none have so much rea.son to rejoice

as good people have, nor so much done for them to

enooorage A«r joy ; and therefoie, (to alkideto (iiat

of .lonadab to Amnon.) Why art tkau, being the kinj^a

ton, leanfrom day to day I 2 Sam. zili. 4. Are WV
in prosperity! TkefefiNe let as be eheerfal, in

gratitude to the God of our mercies, who expects

that we should serve Aim %pithjoyfulness astdglmdmeaa

of heart, in tha ahmmdanee of all tktngs^ (Deot XXviU.

47.) and joatlj takes it ill ifwe do not.
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TriMtoo^ct relist Sctal hoe FortuM ctveto,

lii|mtimdic«tie(Lupe)tiKi«rit Mmt

Attf atflf ^^'•<r«"<y orr yMMTfM/a/ ' lifvatt that Forliiiu

imrO atf; i/tM» ^m/tnud^t ftuftuj $l» milt €aU gm

Are we in affliction t Yet let us be cheerful, that

we my flMke it wppmr that onr happiaen if not

laid up in the creature, nor our treasures on earth,

if it 14 the privilege of Chtutiaiu to rejoice in triliu-

iatloB, let liiein not flirav away their privilege, but

glory in it, and make use of it Let the joy of the

Lord, which has iofosed itself into our hearts, dif-

fuse itself into ell onr converse. Go thy wny, eat thy

irtadwithjoy, (EccL ix. 7.) and drink thy mint ; nay,

if thou shrnildst b<' reduced to drink mere water,

drink it wUh a merry heart, if thou hast good ground

to hope that in Christ Jeans, Oed now aeoepis thy

works : and this joy of the Lord will be thy strength.

(3.) Let us look with contempt upon the pleasures

off lOBW, and widi ahhonenoe upon the plMinras of

ttu. The noia wo have tasted of the delights of

heaven, thi; more our months should be put out of

taste with the delights of this earth. Let not those

who have been feasted with the milh: and honey of

Canaan, hanker after the garlic and onions of Egypt.

Let OS keep at a distance from all forbidden

pleasoies: thoiolaalM»okiindertiMMehaiti»analce

nnder the green grass; a rock uiulcr those smooth

waters, on which moltitades have split We must

iodfendthodnittkatd'apioamio,aaBotti»&oA upon

Ms Vtatwihni it is red, (Piwr. wiii. 31.) so dread the

plcastirc<i of the adulterer, as not to look upon a

teaman to lutt after her ; (Matt v. 38.) for these

plsaiores of sin net only ave Irat for a season, but at

the last they bite like a serpent, and sting like an

adder. Either spiritual pleasures will deaden the

fbrae of tiio pleasnrco of sin, or the pieasaiee of «in

will spoil the relish of spiritual pleasures.

Let us keep up a holy indifference even to the

lawful delights of sense, and tidce heed not to love

them inor>- tliun God. The eye that has looked at

the sun, is dazzled to every thing else. Have we

beheld the beauty of the Lord Let us see and own

how little hennty Aero is in otterthii^. If we be

tempted to do any thing unbecoming us, by the al-

iniements of pleasure, we may well say, '* Oflcr these

thIngttotiiesethatkBownobetiM-; hntwodo^aad

will never leave fonnlaiat 9S living water for eis-

teras of puddle water.'!

(4.) Let not oar hearts envy sinners. Envy arises

ftom an opinion that the state of others is better

than onr own, which we grudge and are displeased

at, and wish ourselves in their condition. Good
people are oAen eantiened against tills sin: Bo not

tkoH titrioHs (ir/aimt cril men, nor desire to he vith

fAcm; (Prov. xxiv. 1. Fs. xxxvii. 1.) for if tliere be

all this pieasnre in religion, and we have oxpe-

rieneed it, sorely tre wonUi not exehange onr oon-

ditiun with any sinner, even in his best estate.

Envy not sinners their outward prosperity, their

wealtii and abnndanoe, which put them into aeap^
city of having all the delights of sense raised to the

liiijlicst pitch of pleasure ; tbou;xli ilic\ lie uponhedx

o/' ivory, (Amos vi. 4, 5, 6.) and stretch themteivts

upon tMr emuku, oM Mi tke hmktm^oftko

/

htkt,
and the calves out of tkemudtt of the sthll, though they

ekamt to the sound o/* /A* eM^ shrink wine in bowU, and

smoimt themodoti with It* ddeftuOmenU ; yet ttose

have no reasontoenvythem, whose sou Is d wel I at ease

in God ; who are fed with the bread of life, the true

manna, angels' food, and drink of the water of life

freely; that make melody with their hearts to the

Lord, and are made to hear from him joy a»id glad-

ness ; and have received the anointing of the Spirit.

Ifwe have reUshed the deHghia of nligion*we shaU

say as Dnvid, L»t 9$ ntt mt tfMr 4dtdk$t Ps.

cxlv.4.

Envy not rinnenthe liberty they take to sin ; Oat
they can allow themselves in the full enjoyment of

those pleasnrcs which we cannot think of without

horror ; but have not we then the enjoyment of those

pleasnraswhicli are infinitely better, and which they

are strangers to ? We cannot have both, and of the

two, are not ours, without dispute, preferable to

theirs; and why then should wo envy Ihem? Their

pleasures arc enslaving, ours enlarging ; theirs d^
basing to the soul, ours ennobling ; theirs surfeit-

ing, ours satisfying ; theirs offensive to Ood, onrs

phiasingtO him ; theirs will end in pain and bitter-

ness, ours will be perfected in endless jofs; and

what reason then have we to envy them?

(6.) Lei not onr spirits sink, orhe dcjjected, under

the afflictions of this present time. We disparage

our comforts in God, if we lay too much to heart our

eraases in the world! and therefore, hereby let us

evidence, that, being satisfied o/*God's loving-kind-

nen, we are satisfied with it Let us look upon that

as sufficient to batenee allthe unkiadneBses of men.

They that value themselves upon God's smiles,

ought not to vex them.selves at the world's frowns.

The light of God's countenance can shine through

tfie thldmst ehmds of the troubles of this present

time: and, therefore, we should wnlk in the light of

the Lord, even when, as to our outward conditioDf

we sit in darkness.

We manifest that we have found true delight and

satisfaction in the service of God, and communkm
with him, when the pleasure ofttem will make flie

bitterest cup of affliction that our Father puts into

our hand, not only pa.ssable but plea.sant; so that,

like blessed Paul, when we are as sorrowful, yet we
amy be always rejoicing, and may take pleasure in

infirmities and reproaches, because, though, for the

present, they are not joyous but grievous, yet when

aftaiwaida they yield the peMenble findtof fi^il»*
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ousneaa, tliey beeome not grievoiM,lnittraly jofoiu.

Bletted it the vuMwkom thou chattenett.

(6.) Let the pleasure we have found in religiun,

dispoie HI to be liberal and ehaiitable to the poor

and distressed. The pleasing sense we liavc of God's

bounty to us, by which he has done ao much to make

ufl eaqr, shoald engage m boantlfQUy to distribute

to the necessities of saints, according to our ability
;

not only to k«cp tlicm from perishing, but to make
them easy, and that they may rejoiee as wdl as we.

Cheerfulness that enlarges the heart, should open

the hand too. Paul observes it concerning the

chorcbes of Macedonia, who were ready to give for

the relief of the poor aainls at Jerusalem, that it

was the ahumlance of their jot/, ttu-ir spirifiia! joy,

their joy in Uod, that abouHded uiUo tht ricAet

<i«r UttraiUf, 3 Cor. viiL S.

When the people of bnel are commanded to re-

joice M «wry yood thing whieli God had given them,

(Deut xxtI. 11, 12.) they are oommanded also to

give freely to the LeviUt ikt Miraiu/er, the fatherless,

and the Hidow, that the>/ mtitf eat and be filled. .\nd

when upon a particular occa:>iou they are directed to

emt tht/at^ and drink lie smtl, (Ndi. viii. 10.) at

the same time they arc directed to tend portiont to

themfor whom nothing i* prepared : and then the

joy of the Lord vill be tfieir stKDgdi. By our being

charitable, we should show that we are cheerful

;

that we cheerfully taste God's goodness in what

we have, and trost hb goodaess for wliat we may
hereafter want

(7.) Let us do what we can to bring others to par-

take of the same pleasures in religion which we
have tasted, eipodally thoie who are ttnder our

charge. It adds very much to the plea.sure of an

oqjoyment, to communicate of it to others, especially

when the natoie of it is raeh, thatwe have never Ifae

less, but the more rather, for otiiers sharing in it.

What good tidings we hear, that are of common
concern, we desire that others may hear them, and

be glad too. He that has but foand a lost sheep,

cnlh his friends and neighbours to rejoice, u ith him ;

(Luke XV. 6.) but he that has found Christ, and

fonnd oonlbrt in him, ean any, not only. Come,
joicc with me. but, Come, and partake with me ; for

yet there is room enough for all, though ever so nu-

menms, enoofh for eaeb, tiumgh ever soneeeoaltoiiB

and cravinp.

When Samson had found honey in the carcass

of the lion, (Judg. xiv. 8.) he hronght some of it to

his parents, that Uicy might partake with him: thus

when we have found a day in God's courts better

than a thousand, we should invite others into those

oomtta, hj teUing them what God has done Ibr oor

souls, and how willin)!: he is to do the same for

theirs, if they, in like manner, apply themselves to

Urn. When Andiwr, with n anrpraiinf pkMors,
flnds the Messiah, (John i. 41, 4&) be etnnot rest

till he has brought his bflMlier Peter to him ; nor

Philip till he has brought his friend Natlianii-I-

They that are feasted with the comforts of God's

honte, shovld not covet to eat theirmofsel alone, bnt
be willing to romnuinicate of their spiritual things.

(8.) Let us be willing to die, and leave this world.

We have refeaon to beaihamodof ouadvei, tintwe,
v.ho have not only laid up onrtreaauree above, bat

fetch our pleasures tlicnce, are as much in love with

our present state, and as loth to think of quitting

it, as ifour riches, and pleasnre, and all, were wrapt

up in the thinpp» of sense and time. The delights

of sense entangle us and hold us here ; these are

the things that make na lotfi to die, one onee

said, viewing his fine house and gardens. And nre

those things sufficient to court our stay here, when

God says, Arise, and depart, for iUf Iv not your

rett * Mic. ii. 10.

Lot IIS not lie afraid to remove from a world of

sense to a world of spirits, since wc have found the

pleamrea of aenae not worthy to becooapaied witfk

spiritual pUntwrtt. When in old age, which is one

of the valleya of the shadow of death, we can no

longer leKah the delH hta of the body, bnt they ba>

come sapless and tasteless, (as they were to Barail-

lai,) yet we need not call those *nl daj/t, and f««r«

in which we Kmve no pleatnre, if vre have wnlhed and

persevered in Wisdom's ways; for if iO, we may
then in old acr lr>ok bark with pleasure upon a life

well spent on earth, (as Ilesekiah did,) and loolc

forvaid wUh pleaanra, tqiOB n lifttohebetlwapent

in heaven.

And when we have received a sentence of death

within omielveo, and see the dav appraoaUng, the

pleasure we have in loving Ood, and betievine in

Christ, and in the expressions of holy joy and thank-

fnlneaa, shoald make even n aiek'-bed and a death-

bed easy ; The tainti thtdt he joi/ful in glory, and

shall ting aloud upon their hedi, (Ps. exlix. 6.) those

beds to which they are oOBlined, and from which

they are removing to their graves, their beds in the

darkness. Our religion, if we be faithful to it, will

furnish us with living comforts in dying momenta,

aniioient to halanee dko palna of death, and take off

the terror of it, and to enable us to triumph over it

;

O death I where it thy tttng hei us then evidence

oar ezperieoee oftiie pleamea of idiglon, hy living

above the inordinate love of life, and fear of death.

(9.) Lattljf, Let as long for the perfection of these

spiritual pieasoiea in the Itingdom of glory. When
we come thither, and not tall then, they will be per-

fected ; while wc are here, as we know and love but

in part, so we rejoice but in part ; even our spiritual

joys here have their damipB and alUqra ; wn mix
tears and tremblings with them : but, in heaven,

there is afulnett ^ ;oy without mixture, and plea-

jvrst for cesroMre, wlihont period or dfanfantion.

The aervaniB of Chiist will there enter into the jof
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of their Lord, and ft dnll Iw «wrlMfjiif jmf^ ba.

XXXV. 10.

And what are the pleasures ia the way of Wisdom,

compared with thoie at die end of the way? If a

complacency in the divine hfauty ami love be so

pleasant while we are in the body, and are absent

from the Lord, what will it be when we have pot off

the body, and go to be present with tlie Lord \ If a

d;iy i" fJod's courts, and a few minutes spent there

in 1)1.1 praises, be so pleasant ; what will an eternity

within the veil he, amonfi; them that dwell in his

hou.ie above, and are still prai-sing him ? If the ear-

nest of OUT inheritance be so comfor^ble, what will

the inheritance^laelf be T

Now whenever there is jrracc, it will be aiming

at, and pressing towards, its own perfection ; it is a

weU^water ipringing up to ettrmJ life; (John it.

14.) Uiis therefore we should be longing for. Our

love to God in this world ia love in motion, in heaven

it will he k)ve at rest: O when aball that lahhatifa

come, wliiih remains for the people of God? Here

we have the pleasure of looking towards God ; O
wktn duMweemiumtdvffMrhrfvn kimt Oar Lord
Je.sus, «li( n at his last passover, which he earnestly

desired to eat with his disciplea, be had tasted of the

fnat of tie vine, speaks as one that longed to drink
it new in the kingdom of kit Father, Matt xxvi. 29.

It is very pleasant to serve Chri.it here, but to depart

and be with Christ, ufar better. IS'ow are we the tone

rf God, (1 John ill. 2.) and it is vwy pleasant to

think of it; but it doth not yet appear trhnt irr shall

be : something there is in reserve, which we are kept

in expectation of. We are not yet at home, but shovid
long to be there, and keep up holy desires of that

glory to be revealed, that we may be quickened, as

long as we an here, to pren iMgwnf ifa flurA^r lAs

prixi ofthe AyA eslKnf.
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APPENDIX.

SERMONS BY THE REVEREND PHIUP HENRY.

SERMON I.

CHBUT UTH> rooNDAnoN AMO luutsTgn AU» >iiaouro.

I COKINTHIAMS iii. 11.

JW Otkirfntudatim can no man lay tkiOi lilal it bad,

tchich is Jesus Christ.

It is not hero aloac, but in many other scriptures,

bodi of Uk) Old and New Testament, that our Lord
Jesus Christ is held forth unto us under the notion

ofh/oundrntim ; and believers, the cborcb of the first-

born, aoder flie notion of a great tmUiag, raared

npoD that foondation. The e\ plaining and ap|rfy-

ing of this will be the work of this day.

DocT. That our Lord Jesus Christ is the fouoda-

tlon, and believers ate the bnUdinfiearad upon
that roundation.

There is a like union and relation between Lim
and them, as there la between a fonadation and a
building.

Now that relation and anion is,

Vtry near cmf r&wv. The ehMer the better. Sneh
is that between Christ and his church. They that

are joined to the Lord are one with him, 1 Cor. vi.

17. *' For both he that sanctifies and they who are

lanctified are all of one,'' Heb. ii. 1 1 . »/ one ptece.

It is also very neeestary andusfful. The Imildinp

cannot stand without it. A foundation may stand

Vmg enongb without a bolldinf npon it, bnt no
huilflitifc can stand witliout a foundation under it

:

and they must be joined— united. So Christ might

have been witiiont m, but we eannot be witbontbia.
But arc not tiie kpostles and prophets the. foonda-

tion .' Eph. ii. 30. compare Matt. xvi. 18.

I answer; It is not said, the foundation, the apos-

tles, but the foundation of the apostles; that is,

the foundation which they themselves rested on.

Had the apostles and prophets been asked, one by

oae.WhoIs your foandatton, on whom do yon bnlld

Cm life and bappinamf thej woald have aaid,
2

I JcisuK Christ. He was their all in all; and, fhero-

forc, should be oors.

Christ was the fbondation which they reported,

and preached of to others. Paul says here, ew 10. /
laid the foundation. Whom' Iliniscil ! No, v. 11.

no foundation but Christ. The prophets prophesied
of him as tooome; the apaitles poiaiod at Unaa
already conic. " Behold the Lamb of God," said

John the Baptist.

As for that pktoe in Matthew, ly Mts roe*, it not

meant the person of Peter. A poor rock for the

church to be built on. A rock ehakiog immediately,

«. 39. and worse afterward. Matt xxtI. Sot it is

the cnvftssion of Peter that is intended. •' Thooait
the Christ, the Son of the living God," v. 16. " Upon
thU rock I will build my church ; and the gates of

hell shall not prevail against it."

But is it not said that Jcsu.s Christ is llie comer
stone The corner stone is not the fouudatiuo !

lanswert His beln; the comer stone dodi not

hinder his being the foiindiition \\\<hk \\c is both in

different respects, " Therefore, tlius saitii the Lord

God, Behold, I lay in Zion for a fonndatioB a stone, a

tried stone, a precious corner stODe,asurc foundation:

he that believetb shall notmake haste, isa. xxviii. 16.

The use of a corner stone is to unite the sides of the

building, yea, and of the foundation too. That Christ

ddlh by making: Jew and Gentile one. " But now, in

Jesus Christ, ye whosometimes were far off, are made
nigh by tiie Mood ofChrist For bob oorpeoee, who
hath made both one, and hath broken down the

middle wall of partition between us," Eph. ii. 13, 14.

He that oooTd join those two distant rides, a»d DMke
them one, can certainly (and we hope will la his

own due time) reconcile lesser differences. The
corner post is reckoned very material in a timber fa-

bric, and so the eomer stone. " The stone which the

builders refused, is become the head stone of the

comer," Ps. cxviii. 22.

t. Show the pnepediesaf Christ as a IbaadalioB,

what kind of foondation be is.
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1. A laid Toundation, Isa. xxviii. 10. / lay; that

h, God the Father, one that knew well enough how
10 doit, a God of infinite wisdom, and power. The

Lord Jesus did not take to himself this honour of

being a Mediator ; he was called to it, appointed

of God for such a purpose. And this is our comfort

and joy: he that could best tell what would best

serve to satisfy his offended justice, here fixed upon

his Son for that purpose: " Deliver him from going

down to the pit ; I have found a ransom," Job xxxiii.

24. " I have laid help upon one that is mighty ; I have

exalted one chosen out of the people," Ps.lxxxix. 10.

2. A low foundation. Foundations arc wont to

be laid low ; the lower tbe surer. So here, the Lord

Jesus Christ was laid very low, that he might bea meet

foundation for us; Phil. ii. 8. he humbled himself.

These were several steps of his humiliation:

Into tbe human nature ; to be made a man. That

was a long step downward. That the word should

become flesh was more than if a star should turn into

a clod.

Into subjection under the law. " When the fulness

of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made
of a woman, made under the law," Gal. iv. 4. The

moral law ; nay, the ceremonial law—to be circum-

cised—presented in the temple—redeemed and ran-

somed with two turtles—bound to go up to all the

feasts.

Into poverty and persecution, contempt and con-

tradiction ; to be spumed and trampled on.

To death itself, even the death of the cross ; pain-

ful, shameful : it is called lifting up, but it was

humiliation.

To the grave. When he was buried be was, as

other foundations, laid under the ground.

And there was a necessity for all this : without

it, no atonement, no reconciliation.

3. A foundation of stone, Isa. xxviii. 10. A stone

is the fittest of all other things to make foundations

of, because hard and firm, and yet easily hewn.

Now Jesus Christ is a stone foundation, a rock,

Tbe Israelites " did all drink the same spiritual

drink; for they drank of that spiritual Rock that

followedthem; and that Rock was Christ," 1 Cor.x.4.

4. A foundation out of sight. All foundations arc

so; we sec the building, but we do not see (he found-

ation. Now such a foundation is the Lord Jesus

Christ ; he is out of sight. Not below us, as he once

was. under the earth, hut above in glory.

His person is out of sight. Yet wc love him,

1 Pet. i. 8.

His presence is invisible. He is with us every

where, especially in his ordinances ; but it is in an

invisible way. We feel it ; we do not see it " For

where two or three are gathered together in my name,

there am I in tbe midst of them," Matt, xviii. 20.

Im, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the

world." Matt, xxviii. 20.

His proceedings are invisible ; tbe proceedings

of his grace within, the proceedings of his provi-

dence without. " Thou leddcst thy people like a flock

by the hand of Moses and Aaron," Ps. Ixxvii. 20.

5. A precious foundation, Isa. xxviii. \6. Though
all stones in their places are useful, yet they are

not all precious stones. Few buildings are built

upon precious stones, but the church is. Christ in

precious in himself, he is of great worth, the fairest

of ten thousands. He is precious in their account

and esteem, I Pet ii. 7. To others he is a stone of
stumbling, but to them that believe he is precious.

6. A permanent foundation; Isa. xxvi. 4. the rock

of agti, from everlasting to everlasting. The saints

have been building on him from the beginning, and
will be to the end of time. " Jesus Christ, the same
yesterday, and to-dny, and for ever," Heb. xiii. 8.

His righteousness is everlasting righteousness ; bis

promises unchangeable promises.

7. An elect, chosen foundation ; Isa. xxviii. 16.

ehoten of God, and precious.

8. An experienced, tried foundation. He wa.s

tried by God, who laid a load upon him ; by men
and devils, who did their best against him, yet all to

no purpose ; by the saints, who have had occasion

to make use of him, and he never failed them.

II. Show what is our duty in reference to thin

foundation.

1. To believe all this concerning him—that God
hath laid him purposely for a foundation—anointed,

and appointed, him to be a Prince, and Saviour

—

given him to the world, that whoMoever btlievtth in

him thould not perith, but have everlasting life.

2. To behold and see our need of him. There is

no rearing a building without a foundation. We
have each of us a building to rear; and what found-

ation have wc? None in ourselves ; no righteous-

ness of our own to commend us to God ; no strength,

or ability to any thing that is good.

3. To renounce all other foundations. They are

all but sand. He that builds upon the sand, bis

building will fall. " Whosoever hcarcth these say-

ings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a

wise man which built his house upon a rock : and the

rnin descended, and the floods came, and the winds

blew, and beat upon that house : and it fell not : for

it was founded upon a rock. Every one that hear-

clh these sayings of mine, and doeth them not. shall

bo likened unto a foolish man, which built his house

upon the sand : and the rain descended, and tbe

floods came, and the winds blew, and bent upon that

house ; and it fell : and great was the fall of it,"

Matt. vii. 24. See.

4. To repair to him in the way of faithful and

fervent pra>er. Tell him thou art sensible of thy

need of him. thou art undone without him.

5. To build upon him. In the great business of

justification, to roll and rest thy soul by faith upon
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WHAT CHRIST 18 MADE TO BELIPA'ERS.

bu meritoriuua rigbteouaneM—None but Cbrist,

noMbotCbriak
In all our perils and dangers, personal or public,

to flj to bim, to truat in bim, to roly upon bim

:

ftdtfafal b h« that hath inonised. Ps. ixH. l.S;

xlvi. 1. " Truly my rouI waitetb upon God; from

him cometh my salvation. He only is my rock, and

ny aalTatioB ; be is my defence : I aball not be

fiMtlj MO««d," Ps. Uii. 1,2. " God is our refuge

and strength, « wry preMOt help in troabte," Ps.

xlvi. 1.

9. To bewarewhat we baild tbisfoaBdatkm,
I

in opinion, in practice. " Now if any man build

upon tbis foundation gold, silver, precious stones,

wood, bay, stubble ; every man*s vrork diall be

made manifest : for the day shall declare it, because

it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire shall try

every man's work of what sort it is. If any man's

work abide wbieb be bath bailt fbenapon, be shall

laoeive a reward." VCar. iii. 12—14. If ynti hiiild

loOM, vain, careless walking, your hopes built will

ht accordingly wood, hay, stubble.

Or THE cHi'RCH THK Bi'iLDiNO. " Yc are built

upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets,

Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone ; in

whooi all the bolMIng, lltiy fframed together, groweth

unto an holy temple in the Lord : in whom ye niso

are bailded together for an habitation of God through

the Spirit," Eph. 0. 90-^ ¥• wre fratlt, laitb the

apoalle,—ye b«lieYiiigEphesians, Christians, saints.

Show, I. What kind of building the church is

;

what are the properties of It.

There is a great deal of diflTerenee ia buthttags.

The church is a none-sueh building.

I. It is a spiritual building. Other buildings arc

laada of wood and stane, and lueb like aaateiials.

But this building is made of men and women :

" Te also, as living stones, are built up a spiritual

house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritaai sacri-

fices, acceptable to Ood 1^ Jesos Christ," 1 Pet. ii. 5.

What our Lord Jesus .says of his kingdom, is true of

bis building, that it is not of tbis world

—

in it, but not

•fit, Joba XV. 19. It is a balldiiig of avals. Soals,

united to him bj fhilh, are those that make up this

building.

S. It is a spaeioos building ; a beilding of large

and vast extents a great house, nay a great city, nay

a great kingdom.from the rising of the sun to the .sot-

ting of the same—east, west, north, and south. Matt
viii. 11. It is true, in comparisoo with the devil's

Itiiilding it is but small, a remnant, a little, little

flock ; but in itself considered, it is exceedingly wide

and eompvehensive. ** I beheld, and lo, a great atuU
1i(ii(!r, wliich no man rould niitiiher. of all imli'itis,

and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before

the tbione, and before the Lamb, clothed with white

robes, and palms in their bands," Rev. vii. i).

3. It is a high boilding. Though part of it he

here below, yet the top of it is as high as heaven.

There it is tfmt tiwgioirions angels are, and tiwspirila

ofjust men made perfect ; all of this building.

Aud then for those that belong to it that are

below; tiieir urns and desires are high, their hopes
and expectations are high, their affeetions and eon*

versations are above: '* For our conversation is in

heaven ; from whence also we looiv lur the Saviour,

the Lord Jesus Christ," Phil. iii. 20. They tram-
ple upon the great things of the world as dirt, as

Moses : " By faith Moses, when he was come to

years, reftued to be oalled the son of Phamih's
daughter,** Heb.xi.94.

4. It is a holjr bttilding, Eph. ii.21. "Know ye
not that ye are tlie temple of God, and that the

Spirit of God dwelletb in you l Cor. iii. 1(5. Every

building is not a temple. The church is God's

temple. The temple was a place set apart for

CMid—from all other ores for holy uses ; so ** The
Lord hath .set apart him that is godly for himself."

And It is our duty to set ourselves apart to bo for

him—wliolly—eolely. This temple is ealled a bouse
of prayer* Isa. Ivi. 7. Holiness to the Lord is

written upon the front of this building. It ts the

house that be dwells in. " His foundation is in

the holy oaoantaias. The Lord hivMh the gates of

Zion more than all the dwellings of Jacob. For

the Lord bath chosen Zion ; be halh desired it for bis

babitatioo. This is my rest forever: here will I

dwell : for I have desired it,** Ps. Ixxzrii. 1, S;

cxxxii. 1 14.

5. It is a living building. No other is so. * The
same who are quickened, are " built upon the foun-

dation of the apostles and prophets," Eph. ii. I, 20.

The foundation is a living foundation, and the

superstruotore is a living superstructure, I Pot. if.

4. 5. All the materials in this building are men and

women made spiritually alive—quickened with

divine quiekenings. Sueb as once were dead in

trespasses and sins, but are now otherwise—alive to

God. O make this sure to yourselves.

6. It is a light building. This is one thing that

makes a building pleasant, and comfortable—many
and large windows. Ml the world besides is in

darkness; it is the church only that batii the true

light. As Egypt and Goshen. Ye were some-
times darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord,

walk as children of light."

There are many things about which men are in the

dark till they are in this building. As, about God;
his f^liirious exeellenees. and perfeetions. About

the Lord Jesus; who be is, and what he i.s, iii him-

self, and to us. About the eorruptlon of nature.

Miout the evil of sin—(he vnnity of the creature.

And tiic reality of invisible things—heaven—bell.
In all these graee enlightens. The devil's build- «

ing is a dark boihiing—called liie kingdom of darii-

ncas. Col. i. IS.
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7. Iliiaaeenra^RsafeibiiWBg. OtkerboUdings

are exposed to wind, and weather, and water—to

tire—to auaulu, aod batteries ; bat this is safe from

•II peril and danger. Matt xvL 18. Hen in all afsa

and generations have been heaving at the church of

God, and seeking to overthrow it, but it bath bitber-

lo been io vain, and to no purpose ; aad will be M
still, Ps. ii. The church of God is Midi a boiUiilg

as the ark was, 1 Pet. iii. 20, 21.

8. It is a spreading, growing building. " All

tbe boildiiif iltljr fWuaed tofslher, ffewrtA onto a

holy temple in the Lord." It grows larger—by the

addition of those to it who shall be saved. It grows

better—as to light and knoirledge—a* to gifti and
graces. Amen ! The Lord increase it more and

more. It increases slowly—oburcb-work is slow

work—but sure ; tbongb amidst mocb opposition,

as ia Bna'i tine.

In some places, where a while ago there were but

two or three houses, there is now a great town.

Aad is it not 10, (aad would to tlie»Loid it wen so

more and more !) aa to the {nt)wth and profirrss of

religion ! In many towns and families where igno-

rance and profaneneae niled a few jeaia cinoa, now
God is worshipped, and Cbiiat} and bli trotbs aad
ways are owned, and professed.

Show, n. What is oar doty in nfennee to this

building.

1. To sec that wc have a secure place, and stand-

ing in it As it is a great privilege to be of that

body and tree wberaof Christ ia tbe bead aad root,

so it is a great privilege to be of that boildittg

whereof Christ is the foaodatiOD.

It ti certain all that adhere to it in an oatward,

visible profession are not of it. The moss and the

ivy cleave close to the walls of a house, Iratthey are

not on the foundation : so the hypocrite. There

b a great deal of difference between Mwb a one

and the true stones, 1 John ii. 19.

All tbe true stones in this building are living

•tones, 1 Pet. iL 6. What life hast thoaT They are
a habitation of God through the Spirit, Eph. ii. 22.

Art thou so! Rather, doth not the unclean spirit

dwell in diee, and role in theef Lake ii. 31—96.

But, how may it be done ?

I answer ; We must be sure we are fetched out

of the quarry ofa natural oondition, by regenerating

grace. There is much to do in tliis work—the dost

llics in the fare of liim that bewa; but it must be

done—there is no other way.

We most hj laith receive Christ Jesae the Lord

;

make him our foundation ; rest and rely upon

him for righteousness, acceptance, and salvation

;

eleaving to him with fall purpose of heart.

Havinji; done so. we ninst build up ourselves in

our most holy faith ; growing in grace ; adding to

^ faith, virtue. If we grow into Orlifnon aad nore,
we an oeitainly in bias, Jade 90, 91.

2. To seek as naeb as in us lies the geod of tbe

building. If we can do nothing else we can pray

for it, Ps. cxxiL 3, 6. " for the ptace of Jerasaiera.'*

PeaeewitbinitMlf; that diffBeeMwsauiy he healed;
the cement, or mortar, is love. It is said, that all tbe

stones in Solomon's temple were so ordered that they

looked like one eloae. PeaoelhNn enemies; open,

seerst, eeverad, unoovered.

Our prayers most be seconded with our endea-

vours. Can we do nothing towards its enlaige-

men^ ita eitabUabawnt, tte repair?

SERMON n.

caaMv MooarooD, and all trub BRLiBVBMfnaaneia
mil AND AM*m wm um.

John vL 61,

/ am the living bread whieh came downfrom heartn. If
anjf man eat of thi$ bread, he shall livefor ever: and

tk* htad that 1 vittfUMU my JUtk, wkiek J wiU
fhefw Ot ijfi aftkttPtrU,

Taaaa aia leveial tbiagf to be leanmd out of fba»
words,

f. That Jem Christ is bread.

II. That this bread hath sundry special pwpettiea

which belong to it, and to no other.

III. That it is our duty to eat of this bread.

IV. That tbey that traly eat off thb bread iball

live for ever.

I. Jesos Christ is bread. There are several things

by whieh he is set forth in the Seriptores, and among
the rest, bread. Those who heard him say that be
was bread, and that they must eat him, were oiTended

;

it was a bard saying, and they could not hear it, v.

00. The reason was, they understood it carnally,

and they should have understood it spiritually;

just as the papists do by another of his sayings,

m» unufhtiff. Hesays also, Iam the vine ; Iam
the door : and must these he underrtood Uteially?

It cannot be. He is the head of a freatbody, aiid

the foundation of a great boose. LiieiaUlyf no»
spiritually. So he is bread ; he himself aayt Mw
You know bread is some kind of com, rye, or

wheat, or barley, or tbe like, thrashed and ground,

kneaded and baked, and then it is food for us. We
i nt it, and arc nourished by It. So Christ: he ii

spiritual bread.

Ho was thrashed and ground in his suffering and
dying, and that was necessary in order to his being

made bread for us : I give my flesh. Luke xxiv. 40.
•* It ieAor«tf Christ to suffer." It was aeoeesaiy it

should be so. in order to thcsatisfying Of Ood'sjua-
tice, without which we could have no nourishmrnf,

no comfort to our souls. Without blood no rcmi.H-

tion. There waa death in tte threatening, and
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tteiaiDM Ms keel nut be brniMd, or the serpent's

bead vMld not have been broken. Therefore it

concerns us all to be acqnninted with Christ, and

bim crucilicd, 1 Cor. ii. 2. This was Paul's chief

iCadj, mud it sboald be oars.

The suffering and death of Christ are the food of

our aoab. Everj tbing that batli life must have

fbod to foppovt thatHfe ; it eannot live witboat food.

Soitiiwitt our .souls ; they can no more live with-

oot food tban oar bodies can. Take the food away,

and yoa take the Hfe awny. Adam in iimoeeBey had

all the trees in the garden given hina, save one, that

the fruit thereof might be food to him ; that is, to bis

body: and as for bissoal, God himself immediately

wai tbe life, and strength, and maintenance of it

But when we find he fell from God, all supplies of

that kind were for ever cut oiT, and be must have

periihed everlaatinglj, ifaone new nooriebaient bad

not been provided fbr bim. Now that new nourish-

ment was tbe seed of the woman bruised; and

dievafora God revealed it to Mm inmedlHteiy, efen

before be pronounced sentence. Gen. iii.

n. Notice the properties of this bread.

1. It is tbe bread of CUid. ** The bread ofOod is

be wbicb Cometh down from heaven, and giveth life

unto the world," r. 33. Not the bread whieh God
feeds upon bim.s«lf ; and yet in a sense be is so,

Hatl. iii. 17 ; xvH. &. He is satisfied in him and

with him. But he is the bread which he hath pro-

vided for us to feed upon, as the Lamb of God,

Jebn i. 9B. He knew «e eovid never bave ttought

of such a way of nourishment for ourselves. No,

not if we bad bad all tbe angels in heaven to help

US, and tberefbre be did it. Job xxxiii. 94. Ps.

Ixxxix. 19. Gen. xxii. 13, 14. As he is a foun-

dation of God's lajrittgt ao be is bread of God's pro-

viding.

Was tbe bread made of eon for oor bodies our
own eontrivancc? No: who could have devised

such a thing ! It is tbe appointment of our heavenly

Falber, and a wise and BMoions appointmottt it is.

Gen. i. 29. So Cbris^ tbe brand of itfi^ is of God's

providing.

3. It is given bread. Given by God the Father

;

" My Father giveth you the true bread from heaven,"

». 32. The same that contrived gave, freely and of

his own accord, without oar asking or seeking. It

vnMaebeieeglft,JebalU.1«. Itwastbonnspeak-

able gift, 1 Cor. 1.'). O lie srn.tiMoof this love,

and give thanks ; forget not this above all his bene-

Uttl **Lord, wbati8man,tl»attboaartmindnilof bim?
and the son of mnn, that thou visitcst Iiitn ?"

This bread is given by tbe Son himself. It was
bis own notand deed, to give blmself to lie bread fbr

as: " My liedl wirfeb I will give fur the life of the

world." It was a wonder he .should ever yield to

sncb a motion when it was made to him ; but be did

it readily, at the lint word; '*Iio, I oome, lo tbe

volnme of tbe book It Is written of me, I deligbt to

do thy will, O my God : yea, thy law is within my
heart." Sucli love he had for as, and for our re-

demption and salvation, Eph. v. 2. And sboold

not we then readily and eheerfully give ourselves t»

him ; all we are, hten, OT oaB do T Can we bestow

ourselves better ?

a. It is livinf bread. «« I am^iMybtead that

came down from heaven." All other brcnd is a

dead tliinf, but this bread lives. It was dead, but

it is alive, and lives for evermore. Ret. i. 18. And
it is well for us that it i.s so, for he ever lives to make
interression for u.s. That is the work and bosiaoSS

of his life, Ucb. vii. 25.

4. It is Ibe bnad of Bfe, «. 48. Not only living

itself, hut p*ing I'fe as: no olher bread doth so.

Other bread maintains life, but where is the bread

that gives lifoT This bread gives Hfe; It makes
those to live that were dead. It is no .sooner reeeivcd

by a hand of faith but the man is alive : aiive to

God, wbieb is the best life we ean live In this world.

b. Tt is manna. Manna was the bread which God
gave the Israelites from heaven, fresh every morning;

and dainty bread it was. It came down in a dew ;

it was small, round, and white, and the time of ga-

thering^ it was the morning.

This manna was a type of Christ, the true manoa.

As that name down Amm heaven, ao did bo) timt in

a dew, he in the dew of the gospel. As that was

little, round, and white, so is be ; littUt in bis humili-

ation ; renad, In bis eternity, wltbont beginning of

days or end of life; wAile.in hi s spritlc'^'; innoceney.

As tbe time for gathering that was in the rooming,

so of this : «*Bemember now tity Creator In tte

days of thy yooth.'* As that fed tlie Israelites while

in the wilderness, so this feeds our souls while we

are in tbe wilderness of this world. It cca.scs in

Canaan.
n. Tt is meat indeed, r. 85. It Is tolid and i^th-

ttantial meat Not tbe shadow of meat, but true

htad, V. 32. All tbe Aings in this workl are. to a
soni, like the picture of tbe world with whieh the

devil tempted our Lord Jesus, delusive, and unsatis-

factory. " Wherefore," then , do ye spend money

for that which is not bread? and your Inboar for

that which satisficth not ? Hearken diligently unto

me, and eat yc that which is good, and let yonrsool

deligbt itself in fatness." Mix faifll with this, and
labour accordingly, John vi. 27.

It is guikthU meat. It is no meat if it be not suit-

able. Bvery oreatnre is audnliAiod with feed

siiil( d to it. Gen. iii. 14. Now nothing' is suitable

food to our sonls but Jesus Christ ; nothing else is

snitable to their nefntv. Splritnal beings mnst bsTO

spiritual food. All things under the sun are carnal.

He was a/ool that bid his soul feast upon what was

in his bam, Luke xii. 10. Nor is any thing else •

suited to tbe nettuitit$ of our sonls. Two things
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oar souls have need of—righteousncs.n, and streng^ ;

and where are these to be had, but with him ? Isa.

xlv. 24. We have need of food that will be physic

too: and sacb food is Christ, Ezek. xlvii. 12. sHeett

meat, Cant. ii. 3. the fruit of his death, resurrec-

tion, ascension, 1 PcL ii. 3. gracious, or sweet £vcry

iUng 1b Christ is sweet to a betieviof soal: his

promises, pardons, offices, ordinances, comforts,

oommuQioo. His word is sweeter than honey, Ps.

esix. 108. His love is sweeter than wioe. Cant. 1. 3.

His pPBSSBoa Is sweeter than marrow, Ps. Ixiii. d.

In a word, his month is sweetness, and aJI lie is

delights. Cant v. 16.

Satisfying meat A man may surfeit with the

world, but he can never be satisfied with the world.

A man may be satisfied with Christ, but he can

DBverbe snrfeitBd with Christ Compare Isa. It. 9.

with Ps. XXX vi. 8.—abundantly satisfied, satisfied,

and over-satisiied, satisfied, and satisfied again.

This is the excetleBey of spiritoal dainttes, that the

more a man feeds on them, the more he would have,

and yet he hath a kind of satisfaction in what he

hath ; such as causes him to say, Jieturn unto thy

rtit, O mf ttmlt Ps. cxtL 7. He liath ooioB with

Christ, yet ho would have moce and aeaier uioD

;

be longs to be with him.

Now all this is said to draw oat joor derfres, and
to provoke voar appetite to this meat. And doth it

not prevail I Do ye not feel your need of Christ ?

Are ye not hungering and tUrating after ri^teeos-

ness? If you are, blesaed are je, fir fe shall be

filled : if not. you will be seat away empty, Ifatt

T. a Luke i. .'>3.

ni. It is our doty to eat of fhb tare bread.

Jf any man eat ; implying, if we do not ent of it

we are like to be never the better for it It will do

OS BO good to bear of it only. We hsve beard a
great deal of Christ ; but what will that avail ns,

except we believe what we hear. It will do us no

good to look upon it only. Will looking upon meat

Bearish us? No; we must eat if we will be nourished.

Will looking upon Christ, and seeing others feed

upon him, feed and nourish thee i No, though it is

the best fare la the world.

What is meant by eating? I answer, believing,

9. 36. Of all the comparisons by which believing is

set forth ia Seriptore, bobb Is like thb of eating

Christ, and feeding upon Christ

Before we eat we feel a oeod of meat, and have a

desire toward it aa earaest desire, we must have it.

Give a man what else you will; No, says he, I must
have meat. As the Egyptians parted with all for

bread. So it is with the soul. It sees its lost and
undone ooodition in itself by reason of gailt, aad
not .sees it only, but feels it. nnd thereapoa BMSt
have Christ ; as the prodigal, Luke xv.

As ia eatiag diers is the takiag of the meat pat-

tiag it lata the moatti,aad ebewiBg and digestiBg il^

whereby it is made my own, and turned into blood

and spirits in my body ; so in believing there is a
particular application made of Christ, and his merit

aad rigbteoosness, GaJ. ii. 21. We may see, and
hear, and smell at a distance, but that that we eat

must be near us ; that that nourishes must be made
eoe with OS. That Christ amy dwell m year

hearts," Eph. iii. 17.

As after eating there is strength and vigour, (Ps.

civ. 16. the staff" of life,) the desirB satisfled, the bedy

recruited, made able for work and barthea; so apea
believing there follows spiritual strength, peace, eora-

fort, joy, ability for duty, walking with God, working

for God, which they that do not believe haso BOt
How is it proved to be duty thus to do

'

I answer; 1. From the many calls and invitations

to it both in the Old Testameat aad in the New,
Isa. Iv. 1. Matt. xi. 28. John vii. ITT. If his mind
were aot we should come and eat, he would not in

tills msBBer ioTlte and ealL See Mariie x. 40. Re
calls; therefore we may eeae.

'2. Prom the many commands and injunctions to

it, absolutely requiring it of us. He commands,

therefore we most come. We are under gviK,

the greatest guilt of all other, if we do not, 1 John

iii. 23. O bethinlc thyself, and do as be com-
mands. Tboa hast brokea other eoouaaads; in

this be obedient. It is to eat of the best meat that

ever was prepared. When the serpent (namely, tlie

devil) assailed Eve, that wbleb gave him advantage

was, that the thing be SMnred her to was only to eat,

and the fruit was such as was pleasant. Yet all the

persuasions of heaven and earth will not prevail

with some people to eat ofthb froit ; not fbrbiddeB,

hnt commaudrd, fruit ; not meat that will jioison, but

meat that will save thee. O then take and eat;

receive Christ Jesus the Lord, and believe ia htm

:

think thou hearest him saying to thee, " Eat O
friends ; drink, yea, drink abundantly, O beloved,"

Cant V. 1. Shall I inquire what bread do ye live

upon? Bread of idleness, deceit vioieBce, carnal

pleasure, your own duties aad porfitmnaneesl It will

be gravel, Frov. xx. 17.

IV. They that troly eat of this braad sbaH Uv«
for ever.

What more likely motive could possibly be used
to prevail with as: Bat and live ; eat and live ftar

ever. Everlasting life will certainly be the portion

of all those, that by a true and a lively faith receive

Christ Jesus the Lord, who eat bis ticsh and drink

his blood, feed upon him. Bat who says ooT Bo
that will certainly make it pood ; the Amen, the

faithful and true witness. It is repeated often,

V. 8ft, 48. and o. 47. with a solemn asaeveratioa:—bo
hath it ; it is as surely liis as if now in glory. Now,
do yon know what this living for ever is, what it

meaast It is to be saved; deUveiedfhim the second
death ia hell, aad mde eternally happy la heaven.
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And Aall nottUf allm u? Ood nid to Adun, In
the day thou eatest, thoa shalt die the death, surely

die. Cbriat says to ua. In the day thou eatest, liviog^

tkoa shalt live, thoa abalt sarely live. Eating ruined

us, eatiimmvm.
Inference,

1. Then the bread spoken of in thij chapter is not

mmneBtal bread ; nor tto ««iiiif hm qpotwn of
sacramcntiil eating, a.<i the papilliinMld hMO it, to

prove transabstantiatioo.

the MMianeiit of Ae Lord** npper was not

yet instituted, when Christ spake this : and, there-

fore, it had been impossible for his beams to onder-

stmnd what he meant
Many do eat the saenunental bread that do not

live for ever, as 1 Cor. x. 4.

Many do live for ever, that never eat sacramental

bread, as, besides all eleet influils dyiof in tofaney

or childhood, the converted thier upon the crnu, and

many another. Yet to eat the sacramental bread is

eertainly duty

—

Do tkit ; and for any that are adult

to five in the neglect of it vrheo they have a eall to it,

and opportunity for it, is n threat sin, and must be

IWkoned for. Nay, it is comfortable, sweet, profit-

able, fainIM dafy ; Uisa feast, and that isdie reason

our Lord Jesus hath appointed the outward elements

to be bread and wine, that by eating and drinking

Aem by iUth, might be sealed to as pardon ef da,
peace with God, right and title to hsavea.

2. Then see the reason why moltitodes perish

eternally. They will not eat of this bread, their

mouths are out of taste to It, they are filled with

worldly trash ; if he that eaLs lives eternally, hr that

doth not cat dies eternally. This is gospel, Mark
XTi. 18.

3. Then you that have eaten, in God's name, take

the comfort of it ; I mean, that are true believers.

Eternal Kfe is years.

4. Then be exhorted all of yon to eat oftUs bread

;

we nost eat often, dai^.

SERMON III.

CJOUSr U THB aOOT AND BlUBVKM AKX THK BBANCHBS.

JoBK xy. 5.

/ am the vine, ye are the bi-anehes.

Thbsk are the words of our Lord Jesus, which he

spake to bis disciples ; wherein he says, concerning

himself, I am (he vine, and concerning them. Ye are

the branches. I am the vine, namely, the root of the

vine. Christ and true believers are a great tree

;

•nd» aoumgst all ether trees, be batb pitohed open
two to set forth bimssirand them; a viae here, and

as oliTo-tTBe in Rom. zi. Both ef fbem are choice

trees, and ofgreat use, bearing eseollent fruit. Now.
the root is Christ, and believers are the branches of

that tree. These two, the root and the branches,

make the tree, as the head andmemboie do the body.
Compare 1 Tor. xii. 12.

DocT. Jesus Christ and true believers make one
great tree, whereof he is the root and they are
the branches.

J wave at present that it is a vine ; having had
oeearion lately to speak of Oe church under that

notimi from laa. xxviL 3, a and therefore I only

say, it is a tree, a frrrat tree, whereof he is the
root, believers are the braiicbM.

Show, I. Theythatare In this relation are trae be-
lievers.

Are not hypocrites branches ? Doth not baptism
ingraft all that eome ander that ordinanee into

Christ? In a sense it doth, into his visible body:
many grafu are grafted that come to nothing, never
knit, never <hsten, and so wither and die : yet the
stock remains alive and good, and breaks forth again.

So it is here : only true believers, sorh as are called,

and chosen, and faithful, are the true branches.

1. They,Mid none batthey, have eomoMNiion with
Christ. Elect persons not yet called may be said to

have a remote potential union, being in the decree.

Bxtomal visible professors have a kind of senmln^
union, such as a sprig or branch which is tied ton
tree with a string or with only, may be said to have

;

wbieb is another sort of onion than that of the trae

branches. The true branches are so in it as to be of
it, bat so is not such a branch, 1 John ii. H). Judas
was constantly with Christ as the rest of the apostles

were, tied both to him and them by an external tie,

yet all the while he was a limb of the devil, a branob
of the cursed root ; not of Christ the true root

O then see to this, that berides the ootward, there

be an iinvard, infcrafling by a true act of faith.

2. They, and none but they, have spiritual life in

them. We are alt by natare dead in trespasses and
sins, dead in law, dead in state : there is no i^piritual

life in us, none of the life of Gml, Eph. iv. 18. we
are alicualed from it. We have natural life, and
live as men, bat not otherwise. Jast as in a trse

;

you may see it plainly in yonder j^reat oak how
many dead branches are there ; branekei, hut dead.

Saeh are all hypoerites in the tree Christ ; they have

none of Christ's Spirit dwelling in them, and there-

fore they have no life. It is the Spirit that quickens,

1 Cor. XV. 46. They have not the Son, therefore no

life. " He that bath the Son hath life : and he that

hath not the Son of God hath not life," I John v. 12.

It concerns us all to inquire, W hat life have I?

Am I alive to Ood? The prodigal son was alive,

during bis ramble, but not to his fotber, he vras

• Mr. Henry's re«i(lenc« wai calif li Rrnml Oak, there liiiiK- a

laige tree of that dociiption very near the iwuw. li was cut

downiB MSy, mi. Hsu. HSairalNaiy. MS.
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dead to hiai. Inqaiie wbirt figH «f life yo« k«f«.

Do jou possess sense, motion, appetite ?

3. Tbej, and none bat tbey, do bring forth fruit in

him, see v. S.— every bnneh mMfUratbrfafi not

forth fruit." To brinf; forth fruit is to do that which

is for the matter of it good ; either towards men, in

works of justice, mercy, charity ; or towards God,

in praying, hearing, aanetifyiDf the sabbftth. Now
all this an liypnrrite may flo

; nay, he may do more

than many a true Christian ; but nothing of it m
driff. Here they part ** Whatsoever ye do, in

word or tired, do all in thr name of the Lord Jesus,"

Col. iii. 17. Thej do it by virtue of strength received

ftxHD him, John zv. S. 3 Cor. iit. ft.

They bring forth fruil, aiming with a single eye at

pleasing bim, to show fortli his virtues and praises,

1 Pet ii. 0. And also, it is done trusting to his

merit and mediation alone for acceptance, Phil. iii.

3. I Pet. ii. a. Now floth any hypocrite do this?

Can he say, as Paul, Phil. i. 21. ** For me to live is

Christ, and to die is gainf*

4. They, and none hut they, have heartily and un-

feignedly consented to him. This is it that makes
Christ oars, and as Ms; when we reocive hfan'to

ourselves, John i. 12. and j;ivc ourselves to him, 2

Cor. viii. d. upon gospel terms.- This puts us into

him. Now no hypocrite doth tUa. Be may profess

to do it in word and tongue, bat that is all.

5. They, and none but they, are owned by him as

true branches. To others be says, Depart from me,

I know yon not. What, notknowns? Wehave pro-

plMsied, eaten, and dnink in thy name, Matthew

vii.33, 23. Luke xiii. 2d—30. Though ye have, yet,

if workers of iniqnity, depart.

Aye, but he calls the honest, upright, obedient,

fruitful people, lus friends, his eliildren, liis bre-

thren, John XV. 7.

Show, IL Whnt kind of root Chilit is to these

branches.

1. A universal root ; to all of them ; Jew or Gen-

tile; ofwhat kindred, or eoontry, or natioa, or laa-

gun^re soever they be.

To Old-Testament saints. He was Abraham's root,

and David's root ; a branch frmn dieni aa man, and

yet a root to them as God-man. Th^ were all in

him ; all saved by him.

To New-Testament saints. Be itfas PMei^a mot,

and Paul's root, and thy root, and nqr not, if we be

true believers.

There are two universal roots ; and these are the

two Adams. TlieflTstman Adam waaaeoanwnroot
to us rill, as men nnd women. God planted him a

noble vine, but be degenerated, and became, to all

his postetlty, a root of bitterness, bearing gall and
wormw ood, sin and wrath. When he fell wc all fell.

But God was pleased to appoint us a second Adam,
another reol less
in bim might nuA perish, I Cor. xv. SS.

9. An vnseen root The root ofa tree Ileo inTlai-
ble, out of .sigiit ; we .see it not. The tree we see, bat
not the root. So it is with Christ that saves us,

1 Feter f. 8^ Bewns visible many years when, being-

made flesh, he dwelt amonfc ns, hut now we see him
no more with bodily eyes

; though by an eye of faith

we do see him, as it is said of Moses, Heb. xi. 27.

The root of other trees is out of si^ht below ; Ma
root is out of .light above. The rhiirrh is a prcat

tree inverted, its root is in heaven, its branches here
on earth, maMtndes of them. It is tnie ttere am
hranrhes in hcnvcn with their root.

3. An unsightly root In the root of a tree there
is no kind of beanty, or eomellMia; no gUieniioM,

as there is in the branches, or fruit ; nothing to com-
mend it to the eye ; it is a despicable thing. So
was Christ onr root, in his humiliation, Isa. liii. 2.

View him in his birth, in the stable; in his life, not
having where to lay his head ; but especially in his

death, hanging upon the tree. Would any one
thinkMm to be the Son of God and Savionr of the
world? Allude to 1 Samuel x. 27.

4. A strong root. This is one excellency of a
root, that it be flm and stable; anlMeBt to bear
the weight and burthen of the tree and bnUMdiea
that grow upon it, Rom. xi. 18. Onr Lord Jesos is

a strong Saviour, Ps. Ixxxix. 19. Jer. I. 34. Heb.
vii. '2:*. Wc have need of such a one,

(I.) To .satisfy tiic justice of God for the sins we
are guilty of, by undergoing the weight of bis infinite

fnath. This he did, and BO one else eoold. Psalm
xl. 6—9.

(2.) To support and succour as under oar tempta-

tiflns. This also he is able to do. Beb.li.18. The
world tempts, but, be of good cheer, " I have over-

come the world," John xvi. 33. The devil also,

bnt ** the God ofpeace shall braise Satan under yoor
feet shortly," Rom. xvi. 20.

(X) To save and deiiver ns from all onr enemies;

wicked men, death, and the grave, 1 Cor. xv.

fift, 60.

.O. A sappy root. This is another excellency. Ifa
root be withered, and dry, the tree cannot flourish

;

how shonid it? See Ps. eiv. 16. ** The trees of the

Lord arc full nf sap,'

The sap of this great tree, that keeps it green and
floniisbing, is the Spirit ; the Spirit of grace. New
Christ the root bad the Spirit without measure, John
iii. 34. Col. i. 19 : according to the promise, Isa. xi.

2. He had a fulness of all the gifts, graces, and com-
forts of the Spirit: knowledge, wisdom, ftddi, love,

meekness, patience, linmility, self-denial. He had

them all in per/ection as God-man. There were in

him no mixture of thecontrary eorrvptiotts.

0. A .supplj inj; r<Kjt. The sap which the root hath,

it hatb it not fur itself, but for the branches. The
brandies sack and dmw ftom it, and so are main-

tained in their grswmses and IMtfolnaai. Tboagh
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tbe ruol have it, yel if it do not communicate it the

tfiee ii Bone the belter. The Lord Jesoa Christ is a

COmmanirative mot. What he hath nf the Spirit

he badi for lu, John i. 16. Psalm Ixvii. lb. compare

Epk. Ir. 8b

As the son hath light, the springs and fountains

water, the mother milk to her breasts, not for them-

aelves ; so it is here. He ts oar Joseph, oar great

corn-master. Joseph did not lay up for bis o«rn ase*

but to supply others. Sco fiis gracious invitation to

poor sinners, to come to liim for what tlie^' wunl,

Isa. Iv. 1—3. Matt xi. 38. John vii.S7. Rev. iU. 18.

And let us come to him accordinj;Iy.

Exhortation I. Suppose we are branches, true

branehea, in Christ tlie viae, what is to be done?

1. You have cause to be very thankful to the great

Husbandman that hath grafted you into biro.

Consider, (I.) If he had not done it. it had never

been done. We could not have ingrafted ourselves.

Godly reliitions, fiiinistt r'*, could not have done it.

No band but his could have performed it.

(8.) What muaery H free* w ffoai. Herelqr we ere

cut ofl' from the wild olive, flWD the devil's .stock

and family, from the bondage of his vassals, Bom.
zi.M.

(3.) What privileges it entitles us to. It is a great

dignity and honour to be a branch of such a noble

vine. Now thou mayst with comfort call God Father,

and ooHie to him with boldness, assured of due sup-

plies, of all thinjis needful both for life and g;odIi-

ness. Hereby thou bast right and title to the hea-

venly iaheritaoee : thy root will eertaialyMag thee

where he is.

(4.) How unworthy tboa wert, and bow unlilieiy

fofMcb advancement. Perhaps of mean extine-

tion, leas than the least ; perhaps a crooked piece.

There are but a few, and thou art one, John xiv. SS.

Be not high minded, Rom. xi. 14.

(5.) The time when he did it Peihapi early in

thy days. If io, the tlaie was a time of kive, Eaelc.

xvi. 18.

(a) Hy what means. • The word, peibapi oeea-

sionally heard; the rod, perhaps working with the

word. O say, as David, Ps. ciii. " Bless the Lord,

O my soul : and all that is within me, bless his holy

name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all

his hf-nifits." Say, as Paul, " Now unlo the King

eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be

hoaonr and glory for ever and ever," I Tim. i. 17.

% Your duty is (o take the comfort of it to your

WMiIe daily. It is the will of God, that his people

ahonld be a comforted people; and what will eom-

foit if this will not. Christ is the vine, and I am
one of the branches ? If so,

(1.) Then the Father will certainly take care of

me ; to pnrgie me aad prane me. SeaMoably ; fbr

my good. f. 1.2.

(2.) Then 1 shall bo sure not to be cut off, nor cast

out, John xvii. 11, 12. Dead branches are easily

broken off, nay, blown off, bat not living ones. That
is, provided lama fruitful branch. And he will

make os fruitfaL As it is our duty, so it is his pro-
mise.

(3. ) Thenwhen I die, I ahall be transplanted into
God's paradise.

(4.) Then he will reckon with those that lop at

these braaehei, Ps. Ixxx. 12.

3. You most abide in liim. " .\bidc in me, and I

in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,

exeepi itaUde in the vine ; no more ean ye, except
ye abide in me. I am the vine, yc are the branches:

ho that abideth in me, and 1 io bira, the same bring-

eth forth mneb fmit: for withoot me ye ean do
nothing. If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth

as a branch, and is withered ; and men gather them,

and cast them into the (ire, and they are burned. If

ye abide in me, and my words abide in yon, yeshatl

ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto y^>u,"

John XV. 4—8. There arc in these verses three

argnmeni* to move ns to it . While weabide in him
he will abide in us ; It will be a means of our fruit-

fulness ; and. We shall have whatwe will fior asking.

What is it to abide In Christ?

(I.) To abide in the truths of Christ; to hold

them fast, and not to let them go, 2 Tim. i. ir). God
only knows how we may be tried as to this matter.

The way of popery it an emmeom way in doettin-
ills; it is called the lie, and how many poor souls

are poisoned by it; but beware, " lest ye also, being

led away with the error of the wieked, fUl fromyoor
own stedfostneaa," 2 Pet. iii. 17.

(2.) To abide in the righteousness of Chri.st. Oar
own righteousness and Christ's righteousness are io

competition. Now which arttboo for? The Pharisee-

was for his own, Luke xviii. Paul was for Christ's,

Phil. iii. We have need to look to this daily, io every

thing.

(.3.) To abide in the love of Christ, Jude21. John

XV. 9. The way to continue in the love of Christ, is

to eontinoe In his obedience, cA. xiv. 33.

(4.) To abide in the fellowship of Christ Fellow-

ship with Christ is to be had in the ose of hb holy

ordinances, Cant. i. 7, 8.

4. We most abound in fruit-bearing. This he
expects from all the branches that are in hint. Leaves

will not serve the turn ; it isfruit that God looks for.

Yet there most be leaves also : a visible pmfeaiion,

Rom. \. 10.

(1.) There must be good fruit. Matt iii. 10. The
Anits tiM Spirit Oal. v. SsL ** Love, joy, peace,

long-suffering, gentleness, goodaesi, faith, meek-
ness, temperance.^'

(2.) Much good fruit John xv. 8. A little will

not serve, though good; it most bear a proportion

to our standing. There is more looked fDr from those

that have stood long than from others, Hcb. v. 13.
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Itmatt also bear a proportion to oar supplies. Where
most cost hath been bestowed, HMMt aetllf vsed,

there should be most fruit.

(3.) It must be fruit in season, Ps. i. 3. Accord-

btg to tiie preMiit eiramnstaiiou of our condttkm,

Eccl. vii. 14.

O that I knew what to say to move to this. The
great contrwrewy that God bath with na at tbli daj

is about our fralt; to little is found, that we have

reasoo to fear ciittin|p dowo, Lake xiti. 7—9, Isa.

T.7.

6. There is doty lying upoa OS also towards oar

fcllow-branchrs. Which is,

(1.) As much as in us lies to live in love and

peaoe with theat, not envjrfng, Jndgfnf, deapiiiog,

boasting— the higher, the lower—the bipger, the

lesser—the stronger, the weaker. All branches arc

not top branches; there shoald bono provoking,

rubhing against, fretting One another. Gal. v. 6.

(2.) To promote their growth and fruitfulness.

Every one in his place and way ; one means of doing

this is by Christian eoamontoo, Heb. z. 36.

Exhortation II. Suppose w« an aot yet true

branches, is there no hope?

None at alt if we cootinoe la that oondHioB, Epb.

ii. 12. If without Christ, we are without hope. But

if we look about us in time, the matter may be

UBended. O then be persuaded—To-day, while It is

called to-day.

1. .\efi»aint yourself with the terms of the change;

upon what terms you may be Christ's and Christ

yewt ; md aeeeipt of them. Many are Ignonat and
so perish, John iv. 10. The terms are,

(1.) You must Im willing to come oiT from tlic old

•toek, the service of ain ; ail sin mast be lenonaeed

;

no more fruit must be brought forth to it.

(2.) Yon must assent and consent to a new Master;

you most take his yoke upon yon. And what harm

is there in all this? O do it.

2. Apply yourself to the great Hu.sbandman, which

is the Father ; beg of him to graft you into this vine

;

to bestow his Spirit aod grace upon yoa, to be a

living principle in yoo.

d. Assent and consent to the gospel.

SERMON IV.

caaitr n aAUisMTTO amd it u ova odtt to rotanioif.

BOHANS xiil. 14.

JIal fat ft OH lAs LerdJsfas CXrul.

Thb same that was said when onr Lofd told his

hearers he must be their food, and they mu.st eat liis

flesh—7'Aw it a hard taging, John vi. GO.—may be

fald eoneerniBK thia of Panl hem— put ye <m

tke Lord Je$ut CXruf. Is Christ a garment, a coat ?

It seems he is.

Food and raiment are the two great requi-silci for

our bodice, which if wc have we are commanded to

be therewith content, 1 Tim. vl. 8. The sanw two
things must be had also fur the soul, food and rai-

ment ; spiritual food, and spiritual raiment. And
what isthat f I answer, Jesos Christ; he Is our food,

and he is our raiment, and if we have him we may
well be content; nay, joyful, and cheerful, anti

thankful ; but, alas ! how many are there that mind
not these things, that are carking and caring wkmt
thry i/tall rat. and v hat tkry shall drink, and where-

withal they shall be clothed, as to tlieir bodies, their

perishing put, bnt ndnd not what beoones of their

souls, their precious, their hcavcn-bom aoala, whn-
ther they be fed or no, clad or no.

The apostle here woald have it to be otherwisn,

" Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ" But in Gal. iii.

37. he speaks as if all that were baptised had put on
Christ already ;

" For as many of you as have been
baptised nnto Christ, have put on Christ."

There are two ways of putting him on—in ^irofrt-

tion, in word and tongue—in power, in deed and
truth. Of the fomer it is intended In Galatlana—so

wc have all put him on win ii we were baptized. Of
the latter in Romans—oh that we would ail b(^ per-

suaded so to pot him on.

Show. I. What of Christ is the gaimeat that tve

must put on.

II. What arc the properties of Christ as a gar-

ment; what kind ofgarment iw la.

III. Wliy and how we arc to put him on.

1. What of Christ is the garment that we must
put on.

Two things in Christ are the garment : His merit

aod righteousness; we must put on this for our

justifieation. His spirit and grace ; we nnat gmt

on this for our sanctineation.

Justification and snncUfication are our two great

concernments. It is necessary that wc be justified,

and that we be aanetlfled. Now neither of thesecan

peaaibly he had otherw ise than by putting on Christ.

There is no justification but by his merit, no sanc-

tiicatlon bvt by hi* Spirit See 1 Cor. vL II.

And ttefefora ahonld wa not, by all menus, put him

M?
1. His merit and righteonsnesa for jtuliHeatloB.

Justification hath two things in it:

(I.) Ar<iiiitting us from guilt, Wc have all sinned

;

have wc not \ Yes. And is not (>od thereby ofl'end-

ed! Tea. And mwrt he not be atoned, and paeifed;

hb justice satisfied ? Yes. But how ? By any thing

that we ourselves can do or sufler ? No. By any

thing that any of onr fellow-ereatnres eanf No.

How then ? Only by the dying and rising again of

the blessed Jesus ; " who was delivered for our

offences, and was raised again for our justificatioa,**
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BoiB.iv.96. HifbkwdsUmentMlwaBdpullei;
I

tlMrafOfSi his blood nione justifies. And that blood

it the garmDt that we roust put m, elae no atODe-

neat PntUm/ Wk«t it HuA ? bear, tailE, ofit T No.

Stand by, and look npon it ? No. Hearing: of clothes

if not putting on clothei ; looluog at clothes is not.

So here.

To putliiiB on, is to recnve asd apply him to our-

selves by a true and lively faith. Believiiijt him both

able and willing to redeem and save me, and there-

pon eoming to him, and clodftg wifli hiaa ; and upon

my so doing, penuading myself that God for his

salie doth forgive ne, and thereupoo comforting

aytelf; bting of good cheer. It b eaited treoeiiring

the atonement, Rom. v. 1, 9—11. Till this be done

thy soul is naked in the sight of God, tie shame of

thy n«ktdne$$ appeart ; that is, thy sini are all upon

the score : thou art guilty, and God is angry, and if

thou sbouldst die in that condition tbon wilt be cer-

tainly lost, and that for ever. Doth it not concern

at theo to }nrt en C!lrul, to beiievo in him ibr jatti-

fication from tlin pniit of .sin.

(2.) Accepting of us as righteous. Some will have

tbU to he no part of our jusufication, bat the ffMmer

only. I think justification includes this also, accord-

ing to the definition in the catechi.sm,* " Wherein

be pardons all our sins and accepts of u<, as righteous

ia his ttghf Thit Paal aayt he labowad ia, 3 Cor.

V. 9. Now how may this be ? Eph . i . (5. /n the beloved

;

that is, in Christ, through his merit and rigbteooaness

alone. Behatbnotonlyprerailedbjwhatbedidand
suffered, and isdoing, for us that we may b« forgiven,

and not come into condemnation ; but, moreover,

that we may come into favour, be loved and owned,

lie kissed and cnihraced, our persons accepted, onr

performanees accepted. And how ? for any worth or

worthiness that is in us or them ? No; only in bis

name, and for his take, and ttrongh hit merit ; in

order to which wc must put him on, as Jacob pnt

on the clothes of bis brother Esao, Gen. xxvii. 15.

when he came for tbe blessiiqr. Jaodb was in no
fault; he did not come for a pardon: no, became for

a blessing : but unless be bad pot on Esau's clothes

be had not bad that blessing ; bat having them on

ht had it: " And he came near, and kissed him :

and he smclird the smell of his raiment, and bless-

ed him, and said. See, the smell of my son is as the

smell of a Held wVeh the Lord hath blessed," 27.

So here, wc must pot on the Lord Jesus Christ, that

is, his merit and righteousness ; wemastcomein his

name; wemust plead whathehatt doneand snffien i

foras,asoarelderbrotber: and then—See,(A««"i. Uof
myson ; and then—a blessing, else none; " Therefore

God give tbee ofthe dew of heaven and of the earth,"

V. 2H. Sec, also, in the story concerning Joseph and
his brethren. Gen. xlU. 90 ; xliii. 5. No Benjamin,

no com. Now ovr Benjamin b Christ, or laHMrf
God's Benjamin, his Son, our Brother. In him he is

well pleased, and in him only. Matt iii. 17 ; xvii. A.

Ifwe eome willioat himweeome wiOont onr errand.
2. His Spirit and grace for onr .sanctification.

Besides tbe olotbes we are to appear in before

God, whieb are Cbrisfs righteousness alone, there

are clothes also that we most appear in before men;
yes, and before God too ; and those are Christ's

Spirit and grace ; tbe new nature, the divine nature.

We must be nsw crMlarsr, S Cor. 17. New
within, and new without ; new in heart, and new in

life ; putting off the old man, and jmttiny on the new,

Eph. It. 34. Now that new man is Christ If we
have not his Spirit, we are none ofhis»Bom. viii. 9.

Him, therefore, and his Spirit we most pot on ; his

image and likeness : being as be was, (Heb. vii. 36.)

holy ; doing as he did ; walking as he walked,

I John ii. 6. Note how it comes in here, Rom. xiii.

12, 13. Cast off the worhs of darhness, rioting,

dmnkenncm ; aad pnt on—what t sohfietjr, temper^

ance ? no ; but, all in one—tbe Lord Jesus Christ,

—

Jesus, tbe Saviour ; Christ, anointed to be so ; Lori,

to rale yon.

II. What kind of gannMit ia tba Lord leans

Christ ?

It is a great matter, especially with some, what

kind of clothes we wear; that tliey be tight and
fashionable, and according to our rank and quality ;

rather above it than under it, or below it, or short of

it ; and nrast eomnmnly tiiose that are most enrions

and concerned about the clothing of their bodies, asa

least curious and concerned what clothes their souls

have ; it is to ttem no aMtler what rags,what flithj

rags, they appear in, both before God and man.

Behold, I bringyou tidings this dayof brave clothes,

which may be yours, if yoowill—each of you— forthe

pnttii^ on. And those are, Hht £ord Jstw CArM

;

his merit and righteousness to justify you ; his Spirit

and grace to sanctify you. What sayyoo? Will

yon aeeeptof flieni, wUl yon hnva them, pnt them
on, wear them ?

Tell us, first, what are their propertiet, that sboald

commend them to us ?

In general—In Luke xv. 22. it is ealledthe hut
robe. Best indeed; no other is to be compared with

it. Brown bread and the gospel are good fare; rags

and Christ's righteousness are good etothiag. It is

lirst in worth and excellency, and first in order of

time—though not as to onr persons, yet as to oar
nature, in Adam.

1 . The Lord Jesus Christ is a costly garment ; the

dearest and most costly garment that ever was. We
may judge of its excellency by its price.' Some peo-

ple are extiaoidinarily proAna aboot thair chidiMi

;

and are cautioned against it. I TIm.lL9. lPat.iiL8.
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Lo, here is a costly robe indeed ; not to as that

must we^ir it, (it costs us nothinf; but the accepting;

and putting; it on,) bat to him that made and pre-

pared it; it cost him dear. Ere the Lord Jesus

Christ oould be a suit of clothes for thy soul—to

justify, sanctify, save thee, he must be made a man.

And so he was. He must die the death of the cross.

And so he did. We read. Gen. xxxvii. of Joseph's

bretliren dipping their brother's coat in a goat's

blood, and sending it to their father ; but our Joseph

dipt the coat that was to be for us in hit oiim blood,

I Pet i. IH, 19. And doth not this commend it to

you ! He clothed himself with the rags of our nature,

that he might clothe us with the robe of his grace

:

nay, more than that—he was made sin for as, a corse

for us, " that we might be made the righteoasness of

God in him," 2 Cor. v. 21. Gal. iii. 13.

2. He is a comely garment. There are some per-

sons whose clothes, in the eyes of sober men, are

very uncomely ; disfiguring, rather than adorning, the

body ; discovering, rather than hiding, their shame.

But here is a garment comely indeed, beautiful, and

lovely, and glorious ; a garment that makes the soul

that hath it on amiable towards God : he is pleased

with it, and accepts of it.

The imputed righteousness of Christ doth so.

The implanted righteousness is called grace, that is,

beauty. See what is said of one particular grace,

1 Pet iii. 4, &. Could we but see a soul out of

Christ, that hath not put him on yet, what guilt and

filth it lies under, what dirty rags it bath on ; we
should wonder how it could endui-e itself, much

more how the pure and Holy God doth endure it

;

especially, coming so near him as sometimes they

do in holy ordinances, Amos v. 21. " I will not smtU

in your solemn assemblies." See Ezek. xvi. where is

set forth, both our miserable, loathsome condition by

nature, v. 4—8. and our lovely, amiable condition

by grace, «. 10— 14. though what is said is meant

chiefly of their church privileges.

3. He is a large garment. The righteousness of

Christ for justification is so. He is able to save to

the uttermost There is in him merit enough to

satisfy for all thy sins, to pay all thy debts. He has

incense enough to perfume all thy services. What
is said of the bed, Isa. xxviii. 20. is true of all the

garments—of all our own righteousness—they are too

short and too narrow ; thy nakedness appears tbroagb

them.

The Spirit and grace of Christ for sanctification

is so. As he foi^ives all thy iniquities, and hath

wherewithal, so he will heal all thy diseases, mortify

all thy corruptions. There is a perfection of parts

in sanctification : the whole man is renewed, though

not yet wholly, 1 Thess. v. 23. but as light in a

morning—all the sky over.

4. He is a lasting garment, nay, evcrla.sting. The
Israelites had clothes that lasted forty years, and

did not wax old ; that was a great while, Deot. viii.

4. But here is a garment which lasts for ever.

The righteousness of Christ for justification is

everloMting righteousness, Dan. ix. 24. There is a
fountain of it that cannot be drawn dry—not a
cistern, a laver, Zech. xiii. As long as we shall

last sinning, the righteousness of Christ will last

satisfying. Abuse not this, at your peril. Kom. vi.

I. " Shall we continue in sin, that grace may
abound ? God forbid.

The grace of Christ is lasting too. Where it is

in truth it is in perseverance. " Those that be
planted in the house of the Lord shall flourish in
the courts of our God. They shall bring forth fmit
in old age ; they shall be fat and flourishing," Ps.

xcii. 13, 14. We read of two sorts of clothes, Gen.
iii—One, of Adam and Eve's making—aprons of fig

leaves, v. 7, Another, of God's making—coats of
skins, V. 21. There is a great deal of difference in

warmtli and in duration. The former may represent

our own righteousness, the latter Christ's. The
beasts whose skins were used died.

5. He is a white garment; he is expressly said to

be so. Rev. iii. 18. When the angels appeared at

any time in human shape, that was the colour their

clothes were of, Mark xvi. 5. Acts i. 10. So, when
our Lord was transfigured. Matt. xvii. 2. The white-

ness signifies two things:

(1.) Innocency and purity. Every justified person

clothed with Christ's righteousness is, as it were,

innocent before God, Ps. xxvi. 6. So the sanctified

are in comparison with others, and it is their duty to

labour to be so more and more.

(2.) Joy and gladness, Eccl. ix. 8. He that hath

put on Christ, and is accepted of God, hath reason

to rejoice all the days of his life ; and he ought to

do so, Phil. iv. 4. Isa. Ixi. 10.

The woman which John saw. Rev. xii. t. was

clothed with the sun : a shining garment indeed.

The priests under the law were clothed in white

linen garments ; and see Rev. xix. 8. " The fine linen

is the righteousness of saints."

6. He is the wedding garment ; of such we read.

Matt. xxii. 12. It is to be understood of Christ's

righteousness imputed. There is no welcome with

God without it It is to be understood, also, of his

Spirit and grace implanted ; a suitable frame of

heart to gospel privileges. Put on Christ, and thou

hast that. And shall not all this prevail to make you

in love with it?

III. How must we put on Christ ?

Three things must be done.

1. There must be a work of conviction wrought

upon thy soul. Thou must see thy need of this

clothing. Most people, as Laodlcea, shy, they have

need of nothing, and alas ! they have need of every

thing :
particularly of good clothes, for they arc

naked. A sinful condition is a naked condition.

Digitized by Google
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Thj body is perbap* well encMigh clotbed, decently

and warm ; bat tby soal b naked, and de«titate,and

exposed; dirty, and hasnutbiiig to hidcil.

2. All tbat will bave these line cloUies must come

to CMit, and bay Oob, Bar. iiL Ift. In. hr. 1. b
buying, there is parting witli one tiling; and receiving

another. Canst tboa find in tby heart to part with

tby rags in ezebange fior Ihen food clotbes? tbe

logs of thy sins, Rom. ziii. 13—14. Eph. iv. 32—24.

the rags of tby own rigbteoosness, Isa. Ixv. 6. See

Zeeb. iii. 3, 4. Were sacb an offer made thee con-

oenlBg other etottoi, hov slod)]r mmld it bo ac-

cepted !

3. Having bought them, tbat is, made the bargain,

and eonnatod to fbe loraM of haviag then, we
must put them on, and wear them. Not as a liat, to

put off to every one we meet ; not as a cloak, to be

worn only when we go abroad ; bat as tby inner

garment, to be worn next thee ; an apper garment

;

and, above all these, as thy entire garment. Christ

must be thy ail in all ; thy day-clothes, thy night-

elotbee : pat hlaoa daily aad daiy, eaartaatiy and
continually. It is a good meditation, when we are

patting on our dotbes, we must put on bowels of

aMfolea, Col. iiL IS. ohaiity,*. 16. haadlitj, I Peter

T. 6. meekness, 1 Pet. iii. 4. or, which inclodee all,

tAt Lard Jesus Christ. If to, when we die we shall

pot on better clotbes of gloiy. Chiiet will never pot

them off that pat Uni on.

SERMON V.

eauer la taa hiao, tkb eaoaoa is sas mot.

ColossiA Ns i. 18.

And kt it tit kiad qf^ tkt dimreL

The union between Christ and his rhurch is two-

fold: 1. Relative; like that between persons tbat

an in falaHoo motaally one towaids anoAer. Of
wliieh kind wc have had an account * of fourteen

—

as he is their Husband, Father, Brother, Friend,

Master, Teacher, King, Captain, Physician, Advo-
cate, Shepherd, Bishop, laliabitant. Keeper. 3.

Real. Of whieb kind there ara aevoial : tbie ia the

first.

DocT. That the Lord Jmu Christ Is tiie head,

and his church the body.

There is such a kind of union between them and
laeh a kind of relation, as is between the head and
the body. Bodies are of several sorts, whereofeach
have their several head.

I. There is the body politic. And so a kingdom
iaabody; and the head of tbat body is tbo king.

Psalm ex. 6. The cbarch is a spiritual kingdom

;

the head anri kiii^ of it, in that sense, is Christ.

2. There is the t>udy natural, and that hath a head

joined to it; and one and the same living soul ani-

mating that bead, and ttat body, they make toge-

ther one livinp man. So here; the bead is Christ;

the body is the Church. The living soul, which is

one, aad still Hn same, animating this head aad this

body, is the Spirit. So that Christ and his church,

being endued with one and the same Spirit, make
together one mystical body, 1 Cor. xii. 12, 13.

Wbatehareh is tbisraeaotof! Whether is il-4he

charch visible, consisting of all those good and bad

that profess faith in Christ and obedience to him

;

oi^-tbe drarah invidble, oailed the ehnreb of the

first-bom whose names are written in heaven, in-

cluding those only tbat are called, and chosen, and

faithful, and excluding others? I answer: Both, in a
different sense, are to be reekoned Cbfisfs body,

and Christ the head of both.

1. In respect of ejctemtl rule and government.

So Christ is the bead of the ehaioh visible, aad the

chureb visible is his faady : nay, be is liead ofevery
man, 1 Cor. xi. 3.

An Oat oaD HieaHalvw Gbiistfans do profess, at

least in word and tongue, to own the Scriptures as

the rule of faith and manners; and what they de-

clare we are to believe concerning God, that, they

say, theydo believe ; and wlMt the Serlptnresdeolare
to he dn^ rofniied of man, tbat tbef say they will

do.

And Ois profiMsion makes them awmliers at laige

of the great body the church. Gal. iii. 27. " As many
of you as have been baptised into Christ have put

OB Christ,'* that is, pat on the profession of Christ

And we may plead it with them accordingly. Ara
not you a Christian baptized into Cliristt HowdasO
you then to carry it at this rate ?

S. InrespeetofeilofAi^hMMo. Sobeisthehead
of the ehtirch invisible only ; nay, only of those

in it tbat are effectually called. Though the elect

not yet called ate tobe raeltoned his, andho theirs, in

purpose and decree, yet none bat sneb to whom it is

actually given to receive bim to themsielvcs, and to

give themselves to him, (Hos. i. 11.) apjtotnting f
themstlwes tne head—making it tlieir own net and
deed, are to he con.sidered his body.

As in the natural body, besides the integral parts,

snob as bands, arais, legs, baek, breast, kc. whieb
make tlie body, there arc oftentimes wens, warts,

omIcs, and otherexcrescences, whicharecovered over

with thesameskin, andare fed and noorished , aftera
sort, with the same nourishment, and yet are not

true parts or members of the body ; so it is here,

there are many that stick, as it were, to the body of

Christ,oov«iodoverwilb the same skin of profession.

Alludiug to a coune oT teimons pnacbed by bim on tbe rafajecl.
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partake in tlie mum ordimiHJM, and yel alter all

are bat wens, and warts, and moles. They arc no

livingmenben; thejhavenotroe anion, nor any true

commoDioD, wifli the Lord leans ; they are amongat

«s, but nut or us ; and the day is coming, when they

shall be made manifest. On which account the

gospel is compared to a net See Matt. xiii. 47—60.

There are but two beads of all mankind—Christ

and the devil. If thou art not a member of Christ,

thou art a limb of the devil, that spirit that worketh

in the ofaildrea of difobodieneo. O treoiMe at the

thought of it ; for yourself ; for your near and dear

relations, yonr children ; and make raie joor true

inioB with Christ as your bead ; make loiothatyou

liave his Spirit.

Show, I. What kind of head Christ is.

II. What kind of body the church is.

IIL Whatkind ofmemben ofthatbodjwo aboold

every one of us be.

I. What kind of bead is Christ?

This I riiall lay befote yoo in several partfevlan.

1. Christ is to his church the only sovereign and

supreme head. The head hath the pre-eminence in

the body
i

it is placed by nature appermost, and all

tiwfeitof^ members below it. The Lord Jesus

il uppermost, above all, and over all, Rom. ix. 5.

It Ibllows here, that in all tlnng$ he might have the

yrt-wwiiweff the pro-emioenee is his above all

persons in all things, Psalm xlv. 2. Cant. v. 10.

It is our daty then in all things to give him that

which is bis doe. Let nothing rob him of it; Psalm
ezxxvIL 6. " If I do nut remember thee, let my
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth ; if I prefer

not Jerusalem above my chief joy"—Hebrew

—

the

itadafmjfjof. Make the Loid Jeans the head of

your love, hope, desire, delight. Many stand in

competition with him, as the world, sin, self, the

devil. Also, tiw Antiebrist. He styles himself the

head of the church Ottivenal, but it is a usurpation.

The church hath no head bat Christ; no ministerial

head : none Is deputed by him for that oIRo^ him-
self alone being sufficient for it

We do acknowledge, in a sense, the supreme

magistrate may be styled the head, that is, the go-

wnor in extemd matlera of that part of tbeeburch

which is in his dominions; as the bead of the

woman is said to be the man, 1 Cor. xi. 3. that is,

lier superior to mlo over her In Jbe Lord. Bat sneA

a Governor of the univertal charob we know none.

2. Christ is a suitable head ; a head suitable to

the body of which he is head. The body bath the

honmn natnie, therefore, so hath be, Hebb li. 14. It

was necessary it should be so, that the same nature

that sinned might suffer. We may here take occa-

sion to adore the inftnite wisdom of the Father, Oat
OOalrived this way, and the infinite love of thoSon,

that would stoop so low, Ps. viii. 4. 6.

3. Christ ti a supplying bead. He MMrishesaad

eberisbes, Bph. v. 99. SO. The head in the bodjr

supplies the body w ith two thing;s especially
;

With tjririu. It is the seat of spirits, from whence
they am derived to all the parts as there b need
and oeeasion. The Lord Jesus is said to have the

seven spirits. Rev. iii. 1. that is, abundance of the

Spirit;—compare John iii. 34. Col. i. 19. £ph. i. 23.

—

and tbit to eommnnieate, cA. L 16. Ps. ezxziii. S.

To him, therefore, we must have recourse.

With gwUaut imd direction. The office of the

head is to show tto bodj wbitber to go^ and what
to do : there the eyes aie seated, as in a watch tower.

See Rev. v. 6. Seven eyet. Whereinsoever we have

need at anytime of guidance, we must look to bim,

as Paul, Heb. xii. 6. and we have a promise, Ps.

xxxii. 8. " I will instruct thee and teaeh thee in

the way which thou shalt go : I will guide thee with

nine eye."

4. A sympathizing head. He is such a hear] as

hath a fellow-feeling with all his true members,

even the meanertof them, in all the evils tfmt boAdl

tbem. In the evils of temptation, Heb. ii. 17, 18

;

iv. 16, 16. In the evils of affliction, Isa. Ixiii. 9.

In the evils of persecution. Acts ix. 4. When the

toe was bat trad upon, the head cried ont. Why
pcrsecotest thou me ? This affords great comfort

and encouragement, good ground of hope that he

win wise Ibrthefarrascae, Isa. Ixitt. Also ia tbetr

joys and comforts, Matt. xxv. 40.

6. A safe head. If a man be fallen into a pit of

water, as long as his head is kept above, he is well.

Whatsoever befalls the body, the head is above, out

of the reach of gun-shot. It is well for him, it is

well for us, that it is so. Men may strike at his

headship, but ** why do tim heathen rafo, and the

people imagine a vain thing T Yet have I set my
King upon my holy hill of Zion," Ps. ii. 1, 6.

Christ is fkrabove •* all prineipoHty, aad power, and

might, and dominion, and cverj- name that is named,

not only in this world, but also in that which is to

eome," Epb. i. SI.

6. A saving bead. Being safe himself he will in

due time make us safe too, Eph. v. 23. He is

Jesus, Matt. i. 21.

—

a Saviour. It is his prayer^

Father, I will that Osf also, whom tbon bast

given me, be with me where I am ; that they may
behold my glory, which thou hast given me," John

xvii. 91. Thon^ the head and members are parted

a while, yet they shall be together forever. Salvatioa

is either personal, or publio; tempofUl, spirttoal, or

eternal
;
according as the evils are that dooBoom-

pass us ; sins, sorrows, temptations. 2 Tim. tv. 18

—

" And the l^rA shall deliver me from every evil

work, and will preserve mc unto his heavenly king-

dom.'* la the bead are the eyes, to spy dangers

;

the mouth, to speak for help ; the wisdom and ander-

standing, to contrive which way to efliect it

It. What kiad of body is the ebnrohf



WH4T CHRIST IS MADE TO BBLIEVERS.

1. It is a great body. This appears if we consider

those only that are called, aiMlellOieiiraDd raitbful

;

though who those be is not, and cannot be, infal-

libly known to us. Even tbcy, at this day, now liv-

tog in the world, «n not • few but many. iDdeod,

comparatively, compared with them that perish, the

Scripture says of tbem, tbej are but a littJe little

ioek; yet in themfeHee they are many. And the

Lord make tbem a haDdred-foId more than theyare.

It appears also, if we consider the whole professing:

body of Christians, that are baptized into the faith

of Christ. Then they are a g^roat many more.

And it appears further, if we consider all that

have been, and are, and shall be, as met together

wflfa tteir bead In glory. See what aeeovnt tiie

Scripture fives of them. Rev. vii. 9. *• I beheld, and

lo, a great multitude, which no man could number,

ofattnatiooi, andkindredi,and people, and tongues,

stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed

with white robes, and palms in their hands." There-

fore there is no reason why any should stumble at

the paadty or fewness of the people of God.

2. It is a pTowinj^ IxKiy. " Of the increase of his

government and peace there shall be no end," Isa.

Ix. 7. Tbeie are many pvonieee In Ibe wotd lotbia

|Mirpose which have had, and hnvr. nnd shall have,

ttieir acoomplixhment. Growth is two-fold

:

(1.) Bztennve. Wben more are added. More to

the number of the elect, we belicfve, arc not to be

added. They who teach, " If thou art not predesti-

nated, pray that thou mayst be predestinated," do

eeitainly mim it; bnt to the number of the ealled,

there may be more added, ( Acts ii. 47.) w ith a com-

mon call, with an effectual call ; and our duty is

to pray beattily every day that we amy be so.

(2.) Intensive. When those that arc already good,

and are in the body» are made better; better in

heart, and better in life. This is often promised as

a mercy, and as often commended as a duty, Mai.

IT. 2. Prov. iv. 18. 2 Pet. iii. IH. 2 Pet. i. 5—H.

3. It is a divided body. The more is the pity, but

aoltia. A great |Mrt of it is divided fromOb bead.

1 mean, not in respect of unity of spirit and alTec-

tion ; so all the true members are near to him, and

lie is near to tbem ; but in respect of place and eon-

dition. He i.s in heaven above, they aieon the earth

beneath ; and it is their grief and burthen that it is

so ; and, therefore, they pray, and long, and wait

till it be otiierwise, Phil. i. 23. Rev. xxii.

It is also divided, sadly divided, within itself;

not divided from the wicked of the world only, that

is a division that BMist Im^ bnttbelmdy within itself

;

Christian npainst riiristiun, church against chnrch ;

nay, I would 1 might not say, saint against saint

But tlien, observe, it is not in fundamental matten

:

all are aj^reed to love God, and hate sin, and believe

in Jesus Christ, and keep the commandments. The
difference lies in some lesser matters; as that be«

e

twecn Paul and Uamabas about John Mark going
along with tbem; Paul and Peter aboot eating or
not eating with the Gentiles; about meats and days«

wherein the kingdom of God consists not.

And the tmtb is, the evil lies more in the mis-

management of their differences than in the differ-

ences themselves. The fault is, either despising or

judging. There is hope the Lord in due time will

mend this matter, as Christ hath prayed, John xvii.

4. It is a distempered body. This is one reason

of the former ; therefore so divided because so dis-

tempered. If it were not for the distempers tbataie

in the body, there would be no such divisions in the

body, James iv. 12. 1 Cor. iii. 1—3. The distem-

pers tiiat prevail arc, ignorance, darkness, vrant and
w eakness of judgment in the understanding, which

cause error and mistake ; also pride, passion, self-

love, ambition, covetousness. These are the diseases

of this great body. The man of sin with his great

lie, the whore w itli her lornication cup, hath deceiv-

ed, deluded, intoxicated the nalious ; and when
tbey win eono to tbensolvee, and bo tkoroogbly

sober, God only knows.

6. It is a persecuted body. Look how it was with

the natural body of our Lord Joins, wben he was
here upon earth ; even just so it is, and hath been,

with his mystical body : he was seooiged, buffeted,

spit upon, crowned with thorns, torn with nails,

speared with spears, nailed tO the ClOOS; even SO
hath it been with his followers. We may wonder,

the enemies of it being so many, mighty, and maii-

dons, thattbey have not made an utter end of it be-

fore this time. That complaint of the Psalmist, Ps.

iii. 1. may well be the whole church's complaint,
** Lord, bow are tiiey inoreased that trouble me I

many are they that rise up against me." But why
doth the head suffer it to he so, when it is certainly

in the power of bis band to help it? I answer, there

is good reason for it, else it should not be. He knows
hrtw to make it work for good to tbem, and for glory

to himself.

6. It shall be a prevailing body ; allusion to Gen.

xlix. 2.1. 21. Sec 7cRh.xii. 1. ^.

Not n member shall perish: a good argument

for the perseveranoe of saints. Lord, if in thy

book all my members are written, mneb more are

all thine.

The body natural was so, in its glorious trans-

figurction, resurrection, ascensdon, coronation in

glory ; atirl so in its kind, and measnre, and time,

shall the body mystical be also, Isa. xxvi. W. See
Enek. sxxvil.

III. What kind of aMmben of this body iboald

we be!

At tc MBTielMt ; we must look to it,

I. That we be trtie members, that we have true

union with this blessed head ; and that must be

by a true and lively faith, accepting of him and
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giving oaneives to him, Epb. iii. 17. If Ihii doae!

la it done in deed and in truth? I beseech joti, sec

to it i maoy are tied to Cbmt bj ao oatward profea-

tliMi« fbftt we not gnflod into Inn. Then may be

gtaw efW* mid wwden legs fastened by art to the

body, and those wooden legs may have ailk stook-

ings, and yet they are not of the body. So m to

ovimIvw. " Not every one that saith unto me,

Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kinjidom of heaven ;

but be that do«tb the will ot my Father which is in

baaTcn," Matt vii. 31.

2. Tiint wc he thriving members. If a member in

the body do not grow, it is a sign something is amiM
in it. Col. fi. 6. 1 Tbesi. iv. 1. This ii one end

wherefore the means of gl»ee are afforded to us,

Eph. iv 1 1— 1.'). Tlif v do frrow indeed that do grow

up into Christ the head more and more; into his

nwril, into hit Spirit, fliir jwrtileatiMi, fiBraancUGea-

tion. Yet note. Every pnrt hath n proportionable

measare of growth, though what that is we know

not, and therefbre, we «e still to be prawtag foiw

ward.

As to our head ; oar duty stands in,

1. SabjectioB. If he be onr head we mast be

snbject to him in all things : our will subject to bis

will in doing, in suffering. A\ hat he appoints con-

cerning his day, his worship, his discipline, we are

teadily and eheerfldly to sahmit to ; talting his yoke

upon us. Though commands be hard and uneany tn

the carnal part, are they his commands ! If so, we

mtMt eibey. So also for providences,—<** And Jeans

said unto them all, if any man will come after me,

let bim deny himself, and take up his cross daily,

and follow me," Luke ix. '23.

% Similitude. The members ought to be like the

head. In Dan ii. we read of an image, who.se head

was gold, and the members silver, brass, iron, nay

elay. It nrast not be so in Christ's body,—** If any
man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his."

" Whom be did foreknow be also did predestinate to

be oonfonned to the image of bis Son," Rem. vUi.flc

29. See how the apostle argues as tn this :
" Know

ye not, that your members are thf members of Christ \

sbnll I dien talie the nembeis of Christ nod nnke
them the members ofan harlot ? God forbid V* I Chw.

vi. \b. O think, when a temptation to sin comes, is

this to be like Christ I Was Christ passionate, or re-

vengefnl, er eovetons T

3. Sympathy. As the head sympathizes with the

members, so the members sympathise w ith the head,

ir • Mow be ofiered at the liend, the band will vm-
ture a cut to save it. Are we afTected with tlie dis-

honomr done to the Lord Jesus by the wickedness

thatabounds in the nddst of OS? dowe lay it to heart?

do wi- feel the contempt cast upon his name, bis

gospel, his ministers, bis people! The PsaJmial

could say, '* The aeal of thine boose bath eaten aw
up ; and the reproaches of them that lOpnNMhad
thee are fallen upon me," Ps. Ixix. t>.

A$to ourfoUow-memhert : our doty stands in these

seven things

:

1 . Charity, brotherly kindness, and love towarda

them all. All the members in the natural body love

one another t ao should all the membert to the aqw-
tienl body: and that love must be unfeignadf Wki
without dissimilation, Rom. xii. 8, 10.

9. Case not to hnrt any of then la word or deed.

Eph. iv. 2.'). Lie not. Why? beeaute membert om« «tf

anothi-r. The hand will not take a knife and cut the

leg or the foot ; nor will the teeth bite the arm ; no,

not though aeoidentally bmt; fboia is no reveage.

So should it be amons; Christians, *' Dearly beloved,

avenge not yourselves," iiom. xii. 19. " For all the

taw is fuMlled In one word, even in this; Tboa
.shah love thy neighbour as thyself ; but if ye bite

and devour one another, take heed that ye be not

consumed one of another," Gal. v. 14, 16.

3. Contentment in that plana in the body in whieli

God hath set us, though a mean and low place.

Not envying those that arc above ns, or are pre-

ferred bdToro OS, in parts, gifts, estate, enpleynieai^

Cril. V, 26. The toot envies not the hand, nor the

leg the arm, beoanse the hand and the arm are nearer

the bead.

4. Condescen.sion. If we be in a high pinee in

the body, we should be condescending to those that

are below : not slighting, despising, or nndervaluing,

1 Cor. xii. 91,22. Rom. xii. 16. 1 Pet. v. 6.

rj. Compassion towards all. We are to weep with

them that weep, and rejoice with them that rejoice.

The Bwaibeia to the nataial body do ta, 1 Gar. xii.

2n Heb.xiii.8. JnlAvls^nystieal itsbonld be
so.

6. Comnnnion. free and fraqnent. fntbenatoral

body the members are always together. We cannot

be so in tbe body mystical : our condition is a scat-

tendaandltion. till gathered together in heaven, 3
These, li. I. 1 Than. iv. 17, ih. Kut it diaald bo
the ease as much as may be, Heb. x. 26.

7. Communication. Whatever each member hath,

it hath it not for itself, but for the body. Tbe eye.

the ear, the hand, are not for themselves merely ; sa

it should be with the body mystical, not every man
for bimseir, bat for others also, Phil. ii. 4. 91. Spk
iv. in. Hereby also we oMf try onnelves, whether

we are true members.
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SERMON VL

CHRIST IS OUR HOPS.

I Timothy i. 1. latter put.

Amd tkt IsrdJMtu CkriM, vMA i$ mtr kotpt*

Dors anj' one inquire, What is riirist to us? I

repij. He is Oar fiiuodatioo—our food—oar root

—onr nineat-HNur fctd•d ovr hope. Hope
bath in Scripture two aigBiioalloiia

:

1. It si^ifies the grace of hope, which is the ex-

pectation of some good thing to come ; Pro v. x. 28.

•« TbokopeoTtho rightoom aboil he gladnew;" that

is. their hoping hath a (food issue. And itaifiiiles,

2. Tkt objtet ofheft. So in the text

Doer. That tiie Lord Jeaoa Christ is a Chiisdau'a
hope—the ohjcct of his hope.

All the good that we look for, we do and look for

only from, bj, and tbrougb, onr Lord Jesus Christ

Othem may possibly make other things the object

of their hope, but we must make the Ix)rd Jesus

Christ alone the object of our hope. I shall

Sboir, I. What tilo ttiaga an that wo do hopo
for by, from, and tlirouph Jesus Christ.

II. What in Christ we do make the grounds of

that hope.

III. What the success of that hopo ii» waA haw
we are like to speed in it.

ly. Whenoe it is that wo ipeod ao welt.

V. Make application.

I. What are the things that we hope for hy, fiom,

and through our Lord Jesus Christ ?

Theyataia gOMval of two sorts

:

1. Things that concern the life that now is, that

pertain to the body, and to the ootwaid man. We
have oeearioa for thoae, and shall have, whilo we
are in (he body. Now vhich way must we Icjnk for

them ? who must be oar hope I Not any creature,

one or other; not second eanses; if they be, they

will deceive and diitappoint us ; but our I.<ord Jesus

Christ himself alone. Every pood man says. He is

my hope, Prov. xviii. 10, 11. Psalm lii. 7; xx. 7,

& it awoelMH all soeh wmkn, that thagr eooie

from, and through, sooh a good haad. W« mast
exercise this hope,

(t.) In all oar wants and neeearittes. for aapply

of them. If we w ant food, raiment, rain, fair wea-

ther, success in business, health from sickness, ease

from pain, be alone mast haoar hope ; and if he be

so, be will see to us, Psaha xxiil. I; KuIt. 10;

xxxvii. 3. Luke xxii..35.

(2.) In all our perils and dangers ; for preserva-

tion fHMi fliem, for preservaJioa throagh tfiOBit Pi.

iii. 5, 6; xxiii. 4. When the ship was sinking

wherein Paul was:—See the narrative, Acts xxvii.

98, lee.

eS

(3.) In all oar atsaita and travhloB ; figr support

under tliom, fhr deUforanoo oat of thorn. Pi. zxxiv.

19: Iv. 22.

(4.) Concerning our children after us, when we
are gone, Pa. uvii. 10. J«r. xliz. II.

(.'>.; In reference to pulilic affairs, that he will

tight our battles for us, and give us victory over all

oor enemies. See Josh. t. 13.

2. Things that ooncern the life that is to come

—

spiritual things, eternal things. For these, also, our

hope most be in Christ, and in him only ; 2 Pet i. 3.

" His divine power hath given unto as all things

that pertain unto life," namely, lifo prsssBt, '* and
godliness." For,

The grace itself that saakes as godly ia the grace

of our Lord Jesus Christ It is he that sanctifies, his

Spirit that regenerates; Heb. xii.2." Tka Author 9.n<i

Finisher of oor faidi %** the gold is his, and the eye-

salvo his.

The forgiveness of oar sins and the jastiAcatioa

of our persons, is throogh Christ, Rom. v. 1 ; viti. 1.

Eph. i. 7.

The acceptation of our services—aadience for

our prayers, is for bis sake, 1 Pot. ii. 6. John xvi. S3.

So ability and strength both for doiag and soffsr^

ing. We can do nottiin;; further than he enables,

John XT. 6. nothing ; nor undergo any thing if his

ana be not oodcr as.

A blessing upon ordinances i.s through his pre-

soace with us in them, Matt, xviii. 20 ; xxviii. 20.

Victory ovorapiiitBal enemies, corruptions, temp*

tations, the dorll, tbo world, the flesh, isthraagb hlai,

Rom. viii. 37.

The pouring out the Spirit as a Comforter, is on

his aoeoaat, Joha xiv. 18.

So persevering grace is from Um: it is hj Ua
power we are kept, 1 Pet L 3.

A safe and comfertablc passage cot of this into

the other world, is the cITect of his presence, Ps.

xxiii. 4. He will send bis angels, Luke xvi. 22. And,
wlien we come thither, good entortainnaent there,

—

that we .shall be acknowledged and acquitted, that

he will say. Well done—give us a place in liis king-

dom. Matt. X. 32. Jude 24. John xiv. 2, 3.

The raising op of oar bodies at the last day is be-

cause of him, John xi. 25. " I am the resnrrection."

And this is promised, John vi. 30, 40. Bat how ! See
I Cor. XT. 42—44.
Soul and body shall be to^^cther in eternal hap-

piness, with all the saints and with the Lord ; and
here is the top-stone of the great bailding. And is

this by Christ ? Yes: by Christ ** If in this life only
wo have hope in Christ, we arc of all men most

miserable," i Cor. xv. lU. In this life, but not in lliis

Hfooaly, also, of all oreatnres most miaeiable. Now
all these together are great things. Then,

(1.) The saints of God are people of great hopes,

that look fer all Oia. They are great daalcn ; they

Digitized by Google
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iTBde not, as die men of the worid do, for pebbles,

but fur rich pearls ; for a kingdom, an elmwlkiog-
dom. U that all such would learn to fvirry it accord-

ing!;, that it might appear by ilicir bcbuviuur in

every thing, that they are of a great siriiit, and of

prrat dcsij;ns, as Moses, Ileb. xi. 2-1—2fi.

(2.) The Lord Jesus Christ is a great Saviour, that

bath wherewithal to answer the hopea of soeh aban-
dancc of people, truHting to him and expecting from

him, to be made thus happy by bioi, and to have all

this from him. We may wonder whence the king

hatfatO maintain soch armies, and whence to reward

his friends that arc faithful to him. and do him

service, but bow much more cause to wonder whence

the hatA Jems Christ bath to reward bis fhithfol

servants.

(3.) The men of the world are great fools, that

wlwn soch a great bapinness may be had. In the hea*

venly Canaan, they prefer the onions and garlic of

Egjpt before it; as the old Israelite!* did, despisinj:

the pleasant land, Ps. cvi. 24. a sin that Cod did

never forgive them, but chained it upon them, so

that their carrasses fell in the wilderness. And tin

case ia the very same as to those that despise the

grace of the gospel, and the rich offers of life and
salvation by Jesus Christ, Hcb. ii . 3 ; iii. 17 ; iv. I.

II. What in Jesus Christ do we make the grounds

of oor hope touching all these things.

There is ground enough and enough, again and
again. We know whom wc have trusted, and in whom
we have hoped; and why, in Heb. vi. 2U. Hope
is tbera emnpared to an aaehor, die use whereof is to

keeptliesfiip steady i" stnmis. Wlial kindofanchor?

Sure and stcdfast, not weak and wavering. How
so? It wmttn within^ fastens upon Christ in heaven

;

not upon mud or sand, or other loose ground, but

upon a rock, Isa. xxviii. IG.

Three things we have in tum to bottom oar hopes

1. The price he ha.s paid to procare and purchase

them : that was, his ow n blood ; a price sufiicient, a

price accepted by the Father. Th^ are all bought
and paid for, yea, and paid for to the full w ortl- and
value of them. If a friend of onrs have purchased

an estate forOS, we feel eoofidence. BeholdafHeod,
" wlio though he was rirh liccame poor, that we
through his poverty might be rich," 3 Cor. viii. 9.

Have wo not flien good grounds for hope? nay,

for joy in hope! Rom. v. 2.

2. The promise he hath made to bestow it. There

is nothing of all these blessings and benefits, but

what he hath expressly told os in bis holy word, shall

be certainly conferred upon us, if wc will believe in

him, and be ruled by him. Matt. xii. 28, 29. John
z. 38. But may we tmst him? Is he faithful

!

Will he not dereive us ? I answer. There is no
danger. Hadst thou as many souls as thou hast

bails upon thy bead, thou mightest venture them all

upon bis bare word; bat for ourmore abundant ooo-
solation wc have his oath, Heb. vi. 18. his bond with

two seals, Rom. iv. 1 1. .\nd shall we yet distrusthope?

3. His being present always at the right hand of

the Father, making intercession, that he may see it

all done n(Mardinj;lv, Fleb. vii. 23. If a legacy be

left me by a dear friend, and ho trust executors with

it that are false, I oiaj lose it that way, aotwith-

standing his good intention—as with many an

orphan ; bat there is no danger of that here. Oar
Lord himself hath so ordered fto matter tbat bo it

his own executor. Then certainly be will sec hit

will performed : then we have gOOd groond of hopo

if able to make out our title.

III. How are we likely to speed in our hopes ?

Many hope for great things, and fall short. Here

there is no danger, *' Hope maketh not ashamed"

—

their hope, Rom. v. A.—tbo grace of hope, or the ob-

ject of hope—Jesus Chri.st ; neither of them maJUs

ifiem aihamed ; that is, they are sure not to be
,

disappointed, they shall certainly have the things

they look for. The reason follows, namely, either

(Jod's love t-i) them, in the sense of it. t/ied abroad in

our hearts, or their love to God. Because he loves

tbem and they love bim,tiMraforsno disappolalmaiC.
I dare challenge all the ages of the world, and all

the records of time, and all the people that ever

lived upon the fhee of the earth, to praduoe one in-

stance of one person that made the Lord Jesus Christ

rightly and truly his hope, that was disappointed ;

disappointed of pardon, peace, acceptance with

God, and eternal life at last ; or, disappointed as to

the things of this life, unless they hoped amiss. Our
rule in hoping, is to hope according to the promit* g

else wo may hope amiss. Tbo promise being vrith

proviso, as far as for God's glory and our good,

such most the hope be, Ps. xci. 10.—no evil shall

befall, Ps. xxxlv. 10—no good wanting.

IV. Whence is it we may be so certain we shall

not be disappointed, if the Lofd Jesos Christ be oar
hope!

Beeaose be is what be is aeeording to these time
titles srivcn here to him :

1. He i.s Jesus a Saviour, one raised up on pur-

pose to bring people to heaven. The very name en-
courages hope.

2. He is Lord ; Jehovah, blessed for ever
; King

of kings and Lord of lords ; almighty in power

;

able to save : other hopes are weak and unable.

3. He is Christ; anointed of God to he both Lord
and Jesus ; him bath God the Father sealed, that is,

oonraiisBioned nnder band and seal, and also fitted

every way for the undertaking, Acts x. 38.

V. What ase should we make of this ?

1 . Then if Christleas, ire are hopeless, Epb. ii. IS.

Not absolutely, but while remaining in that state. I

For let roe ask, What is thy hope ? I mean especl-
"

ally touching the main matter, thy eternal salvation.
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Hut tfira efer any tbosghts about itt^It ii for tfie

most part grounded upon a purposed repentance and

reformation hereafter, on our part, and on God's

part, a little merey, whidi a food God wUI not deny,

for a ^ood man would not. This is all that the most

trust to ; but this will certainly deceive, Job xxvii.

8. PkOT. zi. 7. KatL 94-47. It batb deceived

thonaaodf, and will thee.

2. Then saints are hiesseci ; for the Lord Jesus

Christ is tbcir hope, Pi. cxivi. ^ Why then not

eomlbrted, baviDf socli thiiiga in hope, in reversion

;

besides in hand, in possession ?

3. Then try your hopes, and be sure tbey be right,

•be expeet dimppotntment How were they

wrought? If born with thee, and you never did

otherwise than hope, suspect that hope. The foun-

dation of good hope is laid in a kind of despair {—no
bope in the way I mm in* ttemfiwo I nnit bow a
better foundation. How do tbey work ? Is it in a

constant care to please God—fear to offend him

!

tben they are right. Acta xzvi.7. Do tbey lead to

sclf-purifyinji ' 1 John iii. 3. Do they produce love

to the Lord Jesus I It cannot be otherwise if yon
bate a good hope.

4. Bsbortation to all to make Christ alone their

hope, renouncing all other, I's. Ixxiii. 25b especially

thy own rigbtcousnciM, Fhii. iii. 7, 8.

A. GaoliiMi. Do not any there i« ao bope; for,

bleiaed be God. there li while Christ Ilfea.

SERMON VII.

HE IS OUR RiCFUOE.

Heb. vi. 18.

WktlmMjMftr r,fu;,, to hjf hoUtgtOHtk* kept $et

before w.

These words arc a description of true believers,

sacb towbom belong the strong cotuolation ; that is,

who onght to be greatly comforted. They are such

as have fled fur rr/ut/r to lay hold on the hope set

before them. The same that is (he hope is the refuge,

namely, Jesus Christ, and his undertaking for us.

True belieren are loeb as fly to biak—for two
rea<ions

:

1. In reference to what is to come, to lay bold on
Hhe ktpe aet beliote tbem : that is, the hope laid for

them in heaven. Col. i. .j. ami trt before them la the

goapeU together with all tbe benefito parchaaed for

then la their way thither.

2. In reference to what is present They fly to

him for rrfnt/r every day, and fhcy have need .so to do.

DocT. That the Lord Jesus Christ is a Christian's

refoge,towbeiBbenastfly«vei7daj.
'

Show, I. What is meant by refuge.

II. What need wc have of a refuj^e every day.

III. What kind of refuge Je^us Christ is.

IV. What it la to fly to biai for sefoge, aad what

should move us so to do.

I. What is meant by a refuge? A re/mgt is that

wbkAaiea arewont io timea of tnmble or danger to

betake themselves to, for safety or supply, ptmni^ing

themselves that there they shall have it JRefuges

are of two soitn.

The oae pmrmuil, SomeilBiea Oere are aocb aad

such persons in whom we eonfide. and from whom
we expect shelter, a near and dear relation, a trusty

faithfnl friend. We call him our refage, aad make
him so, if we want any thing, if any thing ail us.

Jonathan was David's refuge in his flight from Sanl.

Jepbtha was the Olleaditca' refuge, Judg. xi. M»-
gistiatea are thepoor ama'a rsftige, the ahlelda of tbe

earth.

The other real. There are things that are our re-

fuge; ai, in time of war, a sttonf eaatle or walled

town ; there we eonrlude wc shall be safe. Against

want : The rich man's wealth is his strong city, Pror.

xviii. II. la caie of gailt and justice porsoing

:

Joab fled to the horns of the altar ; that was liis re-

fuge. Tbe Jews, by God's appointment, bad six

citica of refuge, to which the manslnyer waa to By.

Now to these tbe apostle is supposed here eapedaliy

to allude. A.s they had their refujres, so have we;
theirs were so many cities, but ours is one Christ

n. What need have we of a refbge every day ?

We nerd a refupe on a four-fold account

1. Guilt contracted. We are sinning daily, bo-

aidesoM •oone. Tbe avenger of blood, that is, Ood'a

offeaded Jactice, is in pursuit of us, at our very beels,

tboagh wo see him not. If he overtake us before we

get ioto Christ we are undone. If we trust to other

refogea. If we take hold of die boroa of aay other

altar, he will piurk us thcnre, as they did Joab, and

away we must go to execution. It is for every aln

ttat thia !• oar eaae ; forthe law says, Carierf is aarrjir

one that eontinuetk not in all thmgt which are written

in the book of the law to do them. Gal. iii. 10. O what

need have we then to bethink ounelvea

!

2. Temptations a.ssaulting. The world, the flesb,

and the devil, are all busy, by fair means, by fouf,,

by allurements, by aifrigbtments ; setting upon us,

to draw n« frwm God and doty, f» sin and folly.

Temptations are sometimes of one kind, sometimes

of another. Now tbe query is. Where is our refuge

!

whither go we fbr strength, for safety? To some-

thing in ourselves ; or. as David against Goliab,

in the name of the Lord of hosU, in the strength of

the grace of Jesus Christ I

3. Troubles befalling. Snllleieot for eaeh day la

the evil of it ; one event or other happens that crosses

and grieves us. Now have wc no refuge, nothing

to betake onnelves to^ that amy help to bear as op*
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One says, I have a Tathcr and mother to look after

me. Another— I have a friend that will not see me
want. But, says the believer, I have a refuge be-

yond them all, and that is Christ.

4. Dangers threatening. Besides what present

evils we meet witli, there arc others that we have

prospect of. afar off. And many times, the very

fear of them is more grievous than they themselves

are when they come. Now against these, also,

Christ Jesus is, and ought to be, a Christian's re-

fuge, Ps. Ivi. 3; cxii. 7. O be convinced of this,

that upon all these accounts you have need of a

refuge. Till this is done all I shall say will be to no

purpose. What will ye do in the day of visitation,

and in the desolation which shall come from far ? to

whom will ye flee for help 7 and where will ye leave

your glory V Isa. x. 3. These are good questions.

III. What kind of refuge is Jesus Christ!

He is a refuge that hath these properties; and

they arc all desirable in a refuge :

1. He is an appointed refuge ; ordained of God
on purpose for us to fly to, in all our ailments. There

were many cities in Israel, many in every tribe, but

only six appointed for refuge ; and God himself

appointed them, not Moses, John iii. 16. I Cor. i.

30. We may plead it with him in reference to all his

offices, whereinsoever we have need of him, that he

is therefore raised ap, and sent, and anointed, and

sealed, as Priest to satisfy for us, as Prophet to

teach us, as King to protect and defend os.

2. He is an able refuge—all-sufficient Many
refuges that people fly to, under guilt, under trouble,

prove unable to shield and shelter them. Many
persons arc either feeble and infirm, and cannot, or

false and treacherous, and will not. Many tilings,

as strong holds and castles, in time of war are unten-

able, broken reeds: so Rabshakeh calls Egypt, Isa.

xxxvi. 6. and so it proved to God's people, when
they trusted to it and relied upon it. " When
Ephraim saw hissickness, and Judahsaw his wound,
then went Ephraim to the As.syrian, and sent to king

Jareb ; yet could not he heal you, nor cure you of

your wound," Hos. v. 13. Of our Lord Jesus this

is said, which is certainly true, ** I have laid help

upon one that is mighty," Ps. Ixxxix. 19. " He is

able to save to the uttermost," Heb. vii.26. " In that

be himself bath suffered, being tempted, he is able

to succour them that are tempted," Heb. ii. 18.

Lord, if thou wilt (Aoh cantt, says the poor leper.

Matt. viii. 2. He can acquit from guilt, he rait

secure from danger, he can support, and he can

supply.

3. He is a refuge at hand. If a friend be never so

able to help, if he be fur off when we have need of

him, what the better are we *' The word is nigh

thee," Rom. x. 8. " God is a very present help in

trouble," Ps. xlvi. 1." The I^)rd of hosts is with us,"

Ps. xlvi. 7, II.

—

jtresmt with us. It is a very comfort-

able consideration when under guilt—wounded, to

know that the remedy is at hand ; when tempted—

'

under prevailing fears of want—in trouble, in danj^r,

to be assured that cities of refuge are so near.

4. He is a universal refuge : for all ptrtons.

Whosoever will may come, and find shelter with

him, Isa. Iv. 1. every one, Rev. xxii. 17. whosoever

will, Jew or Gentile, rich or poor. God hath no
where excluded thee ; then do not thou exclude thy-

self. Cities of refuge were for strangers, not Israel

only.

He is a refuge in all cates, inward Or outward,

bodily or ghostly.—Let the offence be what it will,

be hath merit for the pardon of it. Let the tempta-

tion be what it may, he hath strength to overcome

it. Let the danger be ever so threatening, he can

save from it. There was a limitation in the cities of

refuge ; they were only for the manslayer ; tbe thief,

the highwayman, the adulterer had no city ; bat

in Christ there is a refuge for the most guilty. " 1

was a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and injurious ;

but I obtained mercy," I Tim. i. 13. " And such,"

referring to the awful list before enumerated, " were

some of you ; but ye are washed, but ye are sancti-

fied, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord

Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God," 1 Cor. vi. 11.

5. He is an unchangeable refuge, Heb. xiii. 8.

Tbe six cities of refuge in the land of Canaan are

passed away, and gone, and are refuges no more

;

so is also many a strong fort and tower ; but our

refuge is still what he was, and where he was, Heb.

vii. 24. Ps. xxvii. 10 ; cxivi. 3, 5, 10.

6. He is an open refuge. If a refuge be never so

near us, if it be shut against us, what the better are

we? If the castle bridge be drawn up, what can it

avail us! Our Lord Jesus is an open Saviour,

Zcch. xiii. a fountain open—not sealed and shut up.

His eye is always open to see and behold us ; his

ear, to hear our prayers ; his arms, to receive and

embrace us ; his hand, to give, to supply us ; his

doors, to bid us welcome. O that we were as open

to him as he is to us, Ps. xxiv. He calls and calls

again, Cant. v. 1.

7. He is the only refuge. Besides him there is no

other ;—none in heaven, none on earth ; none within

us, none without ns, Isa. xl. 6—8.

None {orjuitijication. When we have sinned what

other way is there of making atonement! Can saints

and angels do it? Can our own righteousness*

Then Paul would never have renounced bis, as he

did, though far beyond ours: bis anxiety was to be

found in him, Phil. iii. 8, 9. as the maiefkctor io the

city of refuge.

None for strength ; either to do duty or to resist

temptation. Paul says, he could do all through

Christ strengthening him, but nothing in and of

himself. We are more than conquerors only in him,

Rom. viii.
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None in ail our Mhwinf emiMnw, pabllc or per-

gonal, Pa. bdi. 6—S ; cxlvi. 3—6.

IV. What is it to fly to him for refuge, and what

should move us so to do ! If Christ be such a re-

fage« and tiie only raeh, then what is the veasoa so

few rome to him for refuge?

1. The reason is, they do not know biin ; their

minds are blinded ; they will not believe the report

of the gospel concerning him, John iv. 10. 1/ thou

luuwttt Uu g^t q/ God, and wko it it that uid unto

Ikte, (rive «w to ifrfnll ; tkau wonUett hmtt oAed of

Ittrn. (iikI hi- would katf ijiven thee livinr/ trater.

'2. Till ) are deluded with false refupt s : they have

other things to trust to; one to this, aoolber to that,

Fi. XX. 7. Prov. xviil. 11. Isa. xxviii. 16. When
God shall send Ihcm hereafter to the refuges they

have chosen, U the shame and confusion that will

then follow! as Jodf. x. 14. '*Go and ery onto the

gods which ye have chosen ; let them deliver you in

the time of yonr tribulation." The righteous when
they see it shall laugh, Ps. lii. 6,7.

3. Thcgr do not feel their need of a refage^ Pimr.

ill. 17.

If others however will not, let iw make him our

vefage and iy t» Mai aooonlingly.

1. What isitiojfyia (IkHttfor refuge .*

(1.) It is to 5itele earssAws to him. liehold he

calls, Gmm Haleme; let thy seal answer, £• /rsnw.

Come for pardiin of all thy sins ; come for righteous-

ness wherein to appear before God ; come for mercy,

grace, peace, strength, comfort, qnfckeufng ; yea,

OOBM with iMldnesa, Heb. iv. Hi.

(2.) It is to /«y hold on him, so the wofd is here,

by a true and a lively faith.

As a Biaa sinking lays hold on a boa^, eord,

plank, cast nut to save him.

As Joab laid hold on the horns of the altar, when
SoloMon sent to slay him, i Kings li. 9S.

As wc lay huld on the opportunity of a good bar-

gain, when it is offered to us ; closing with it, accept-

ing of it, defibefately, sincerely, freely, and forever.

Thislshalieving: andyoo thathavothos taken hold

keep your bold : let not Satan, nnr unhelirf, heat

thee off; say, Either at this door i must have salva-

tion, or perish forever. Neeessityoileatimes makes
them strong that are othcnvise weak. When life

lies open it, and I must either hold fast or die,

•trsagth is sammoaed.

(3.) It is to do it with oU tpfuL Plying is the

swiftest motion of all other : snch should ours be to

Christ,— I made haste, and delayed not to keep

thy eonuBandments.Ps. oxix.60i.—for three reasons

;

The immincncy of our danger. The avenger of

blood is at thy liccis ; if be overtake thee short of

Clirist, dioB art undone foe- ofor.

The uncertainty of our life. Wc- arc hrrc to-dny,

and gone to-raorrow : no time is ours but the present

linm, 1 CSor. vi. 3.

The micertainty of the offer of this refoge. Many
a man's day of life is longer than his day of grace,

Luke \ix. 42. O then heslir tliy scif ; Imist up sail

while the wind blows ; strike while the iron is hot
Dtt ye thirit the auilefeetor parsoed wovM stay to

talk and prate with every idle cunipani'ui ? No:
bat run with all his might for fear of the worst. iSo

sboold we ; his flight was bat to save atemporal life,

oars eternal.

2. What eneeurmgement have we tkue tofijf to ChriH

for rrfupe.

(1.) His express eall and command, " Come unto

me. all ye tliat are weary and heavy laden," Matt,

xi. '28. Heavy laden,—either with outward burthens,

want, slekness, ankindnem of relations, or ma-
lice of enemies. However if be, make thy ease

known to him, spread it before him, by prayer and
supplication. Cast thy eareapon him; believe It is

that which he knows to be best for ther. lie can

and will make a way for thee to escape. But then

then most keep his way. not turn aside. Or, heavy

laden—with inward pressaresofgiiilt,senseofwrath,

prevailing fears. Come to me, says he, as to thy re-

fuge; 1 will relieve thee and succour thee, Isa. 1. 10.

(3.).TheexpeTieBee of flie saints of God ia all

ngps, who have found him a ready refuge to them in

all their troubles, Fs. xxxiv. 4—6. There is no in-

stance to tlie contrary. No guilty sinner, ttat re>

pented and believed the gospel, and laid Imld by
faith on Uic Liord Jesus, for peace and pardon, ever

went withoatit.—And should not this encourage us?

I nder the law we are told there were aflaais

yearly chosen onparpose to oversee the fiiuhways to

the cities of refage, tobc sure that they were in good
repair, that there was no Mndeianee, ao stoari»lingt-

stonc, Dcuf. xi\. n. Hcsides, they Were all Lcvites'

cities. The same is the work of ministers of the
gospel now. The eommaad to them ts, Isa. xl. &
Prepare ye the vatf. And woe unto us if it be not

done, and a thousand woes to them, that instead of

removing stumbling stones out of the way, lay them
in the way, instead of encouraging, dlsoooiage.

To conclude. My exhortation this day is,

1. To all that have not made Christ their refuge,

by all amans to do it, and that quickly, for delays

are dangerous.

3. To those that have; to be doing it. yet daily

more and more. And when they hare done it, in

God's name to take the comfort of it. Your conso-

lation should be ttronf consolation, that have fled for

refage ; that is, too strong for all your doubts and
fears—prevaiUag against them and over them. No
life is so sw eet sa ttefas that make Christ their refuge

at ail times, in all things. But then be sure ye are

never eaoght oat of him. The malefooion If ever
taken out of the refuge woTBSlnin. We are nwdo
partakers of Christ, if we bold the beginning of oar

ooBlidcaeeBladfoalvnIotiieead," Heb. iii. 14.
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SERMON Vm.

cmtm n oo» wnmaounM.

Jfh. x\iii. 0.

And this u the name whereby he shall be aUled, The

Lvrd our Ri^tmuntn.

That these words arc to be uoden>tood uf the Mes-

•iali, or Savioar, noone doobto that knowi tlw Scrip-

ture, Jew or Gt iitilr- ; but that Jcsiis of Nazareth is

be, the Jew denies, the Christian oa\y believes. He
hath msBj namee gitea him in Soriptare ; iwo, in

the w<Nrd8 foregoing,*.6. arighteout Branch ; a King,

reiffninp. nnd prospering ; Isa. vii. 14. JmmoHMel; ix.

6,7. ii'u)iderJul,CotMseUor:U9.tt.i.H.JeiVU. Bat

anoof all the restof his namea, none is more sweet

ttail this in the text, the Lord our Rit/hleousnr»s.

Tht Lord Jehovah; the incommunieable name of

God, never given toany ereatnie, in heaven or earth.

By this we prove him to be the infinite and eternal

God. What can be plainer t He is Jthoimh, having

his being of himself, and giving breath and being to

all things, fbr ** all things were made bj him, and

w ithotit him was not any thing made that was madr,"

John i. 3. He is our rtghteousness : what that

means 70a will hoar, hot this is hfs name hy whieh

he will be known, and this is bis memorial unto all

generations; bjr this name he bath been, is, and

shall be, called by all trne believers.

Door. Jesas Christ is the Lord our righteous*

ness, and it is our duty to call him so.

Of all the ^crmuus that ever I have preached to

yon ooneeming Christ, I wonid most earnestly beg

your attention to this sermon. Of all that we arc

to teach, and you arc to learn, concerning him, 1 be-

aeeeh yon learn this, be net ignorant of this.

.'^'l)0\v, I. Wliat it niraiis.

II. Prove it duty to call him so.

I. Show what is meant by hb being onr righte-

ousiu ss. It means,

1. Thut it is in him alone that God the Father i»

well pleased. And is that so ! Yes : it was declared

ti^oe by a voice tnm heaven. Matt Hi. 17 ; xvU. &
Not only tf wlintn. hut m whom, I am well pleased,

atoned, paciticd, satistied. I aoqoiesce in him, with-

out looking any fnither. Let me have him, and I

have enough, I have all. He is God's all in all, and

why then should be not be ours. IfAe be well pleased

in him, why are not we f

2. That it is by and through him alone that

we arc justilieil ; that i>. acquitted from puill. and

accepted into I'avour, which arc the ingredients of

jostMcation.

Acquitted from guilt. Guilty we all are ; we know

it, we can none of us deny it. Having sinned, we
are for our sins justly llaUa to God's wmdi and

ewae,bolh in this worid and that wbieh is to oome.

Tube so is to be wretched and miserable; now how

shall we do to be acquitted I Why, thrangb Jesus

Christ only : He is the way, and there is no other,

Aetsxiii. 3S, 31>. Were we thoroughly convinced of

guilt, we should hearken to this ; it would be thought

a word worthy of all acceptation ; and so it is,

1 Tim. i. la.

Accejited into favour, Eph. i. 0. Rom. v. 1, S.

The grace and favour of Uod is the creature's hap-

piness ;—want that, and want all ; have that, and
lia\c all. Now there enn be no hopo of this favour

but in aod by Jesus Christ. The iMrty God will ad-

mit of none into his flrleodship or felloiraliip, bat

those to whom Jesus Christ is made righteousness.

3. Tis through his merit and mediation alone

that our performances are made acceptable, 1 Pet.

ii. 6. As onr bad deeds are no otherwise to be ex-
piatcd, scour good deeds are no otherwise to be ac-

cepted. To what purpose is it for any of us to do

any thing that is good, if we be not neoepted in it

;

to pray, bear, give alms, keep tlie sabbath ! Now it

is Christ's righteousness alone that merits that ao-

ceptation ; he is the incense that perfumes all.

4. It is by him alone that we have right and title

to the heavenly inheritance. It is liis purchase ; lie

bought it with his blood. Wc had a right by creation

npon condition of perfect obedienee, bnt we lest it

by our fall in Adam : it is restored only by the second

Adam. If he be the Lord onr righteousness, we may
plead that, and say. Lord, Christ is mine, save me,
save me from hell, for I am in Christ Jesus, Rom.
viii. I . bring me to heaven, for I am in Christ; be
!.-> Liic way, the door.

But it may be asked. How will it be made out

from Scripture, that this is the meaning of his being

our righteotuness f I answer : Both the Old Testa-

ment and the New are one in it; ns fhoe nnswers to

face in a gla.ss, or in the water, as the chertibiirs

looked towards each other, so the Bible agrees on
this subject.

In the Old Testament it is prophesied ofhim, Dan.
ix. 24. that he should bring in everlasting righteous-

ness. What to do? ToJinish the transgression anti

to msfce fwoneilimtion for iniq»itg. Wonldst tfaon

have an end made of thy sinsf It must be in this

way; it can be in no other. In Mai. iv. 2. He ia

called tig Am 0/ righteoumtu, notonty righteons in

himself, pure nnd spotless, bnt the Lord enr ri|^t-

eousness.

As full of righteoosnem fbr our purpose, in every

thing, as the san is of light ; no danger of wanting.

As free to commnnieate as the snn is; whosoevor

will may come.

As refVeshing nnd comfortable where he doth
comnuinicafe it. as the sun is.

in the Aew Testament it is further cleared, so that

lie that rans may read.
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JMSnfe unto tu of God, rigkUtmtmmt 1 Cor. 1. 80. that

is.Ciod the Father pityingwnrlMt and andone condi-

tion, for want of a rig^htcousness, made him rifjhteous-

neas to us. Here is my Son, saith be, shall be jour

rlgbteonmeM, I make bfm w to jtm ; ordafai, mm-
stitutc, and appoint liim your atonement, propiti-

ation, advocate, surety. Plead bim accordingly.

Again, H« h^h mmiokSm^ ho tmform wit»1miw

no sin ; that we tmgkt Ae made the righteousnest of
God in him, \ Cor. v. 01. Note. It i.s .said, he was

made sin for us ; that is, the sin of the world was

fnpiiled to Mm, made to meet apoa Itimm die4eMa
of a freat many debton arc upon one common
sorety, Isa. liii. 6. Being found under sacb a debt

ke was treated aeeordingly, laa. liii. 14K broijied

—

made am offering, that it, by dying npoa the cross

—

the .same with his l)cin!7 made a rvrsr for us. Gal.

iii. 13. (I/ord! that such things should be spoken of

kin, done nnto Mm, Ibr tlie nlte of poor worme t)

Now t!iis .siifTerini: and dyinsf of hi.s is imputed to

us, as our righteousness ; as when the surety pays a

debt, his payment is imputed to tiie debtor, as if he

himself had paid it. Not hi.<i being horn, living, ful-

filling the law, but his death. Not the snfferiogs of

bis life, but bis dying sorrows.

Note also, Heteopon we are made Ao rtgUoomt'

jift.f of Cod in him. We are accepted, jn.stificd, ac-

quitted. But why the righteousness of God !

(1 .) Beeanse tfiis fmputed righteoosness is a right-

eousness of God's own contriving and providing for

us, Phil. iii. 9. which is of God 6y fnith ; not the

righteousness of works, which is of ouniclvcs ; but

nt Ood by faith. We are sinners liy imputation ; we
may be righteous the same way.

(2.) Because Christ is God, who wrought it out

and broogbt it in for vs. It is not a man's righte-

onsncss, poor and weak, and insufficient, but a God's

righteousness. He is Jrhovah our righteousness.

II. I am to persuade you all, to call Jesus Christ

by tUs sweet name, the Lord our righteoasness

;

each one with application to him.scif—as David.

And would you think an Old-Testament saint, that

iived under that dailc dispensation, shonld have
such clearness in this matter? .\ shame to us that

arc not clear in it, that live under gospel light. Ps.

iv. 1. O God ofmy righteoHtnest—'the God on whom
alone I do rely fur righteousncu. The prophet

Isaiah speaks of it a.s the .Shibboleth of all the saints,

Isa. xlv. 24, Q&. It was Paul's choice in particular,

his deliberate eheiee, and shonld be onrs, eachofos,
|

Phil, iii «,;). O that I knew what to say, that would
prevail. Some one perhaps objects, and says—" Call

him by this name ? It is the easiest thing of a thou-

sand." Tou should distinguish doing it in word and
tonpue, and doinp; it in deed and truth—nnderstand-

ingly, uprightly, absolutely, so as to renounce all

otiien, and to deave to Mm alone.

Consider, 1. The niimy thej an in who mw

yet ealledlesna Christ by this name, and the blessed

and happy condition they ara in that have done so.

Let me set the one of these over against the other,

and if you will mix faith with it, i should hope it

m^ht move yon.

(I.) Till we have called .Tcsus Chri.st the Ixird

our righteoasness, that is, heartily owned bim as

sneh, our condition is a shameAit, noted conditioa,

and that is a wretched, miserable condition. Rev. ill.

17. because, till clothed with Christ's righteous-

ness, our shame appears in the sight of God. Our
shame is onr sin. All thy sins ate before him, and
he loathes the .sight of them. Perhaps thou sayest.

What matter ? O do not say so, for it is a matter, a
sad nrntter.—When Adam sawMs nakedness, he ran
and hid himself ; so wooldst thou, didst thou see

thine. Well but, on the contrary, if thou bast heartily

owned Christ, thy aout is a clothed soul ; clothed

with white raiment; clean and white, h»vdy and
amiable ; thou mayst po with comfort into the pre-

sence of God, as Jacob in Esau's clothes. Again,

(2.) Tillwe have called JTeeos CMiat the Lord oar
righteoasness. ours is a dismal, daric condition.

When we rail the Lord our righteou.snesii, then he

rises upon our souls as a Sun of righteousness, and
that which folhiws is tlie lightofcomiimrt, and peace,

and joy; snch joy as none knows hot they that feel

it. It is hidden manna, Ps. Ixxxv. 10. Righteous-

nesi and peace meet together, in this sense, Rom. v.

1,9. "Therefore being justified by faith, we have

peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ : by

whom also we have access by faith into this grace

wliciein westand: andr^dceinkopoofthefloiyof
Cod," Rom. V. 12. " In the Lord shall all the seed of

Israel be justified, and shall glory," Isa. xlv. 26.—
But till then there is small cause for glory ing ; all

thy own righteousness is but a spark of thy own
kindling, notwithstanding which, thou lie.st down in

sorrow. Is it possible for thee to think of past sins

and a ftatnre Judgment, and the Jcinte of thy kneee
not trcmhle. as Relshazzar's did ? But,

(3.) Till we have called Jesus Christ the Lord
onr righteoasness we are In a peritons, perishing

condition. Christ's righteousness is to us as Noah'a

ark. How happy were Noah and ail his that were

in it, they all escaped. How miserable all the rest,

though many: aome ellmhing higher ttaa othen,
nay, some that helped to fiaato the atfc, yet tk^
perished.

Consider, 8. ThediflicoKy,iMrf,tiieimpossiMllty,

of being pardoned and ju.stified, accepted and saved,

in any other way, and the facility and easiness of

obtaining it in this way. Set these also the one

against the other.

(1 .) It is impossible we should be accepted of God
without a righteoasness, one or other, because he is

a lightoom Ood; that is, he is of pure eyes, and,

tharefor^ euuat endure to look npoii iniqnl^, Pis.
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4 ; sl. 7. He b alw» j«t ud trae to Ut word,

his tbreatening word. Now by tliat the curse is

eotailed upon eTcrjr inuugression, dcaLb is the wages

of evny tin ; tberofoio, dootli aod tbo oane amtt be

andeifooe, or no pardon. The very nataraj con-

acience owns this. WJience else arc ail Ihe qualms

of fear aod Lorror, wliich ihe wicked lie under?

Besides,

(2.) Tt is haponiblo that either our own righteous-

ness, or tli« li^teouniew of any of our fellow-crea-

tnrai, one or other, io heoven or eutl^ dionld

bear us out and bring us off before God. I aaj it

il im^iossiblc. absolutely impossible

—

T/uii our own thouU. For it is not to be called a

Tighteoasaeae. We have no aoeh tMof, Rom. iii.

9. 10. Righteousness is complrle conformity to the

rigbteoBS will and law of God. Wbere is that to

be foondt Nowbere on eartb, lea. Ishr. 6. See

Hie. vi. 6, &c.

It may be objected—Yea, but with the help of a

little mercy it may do. 1 answer, Show me that

aeriptare wbere paidoo, and peaee, and salvation,

an promised to a mixture of n little of our righte-

oaaaeas and a litUe of God's mercj. It is im-

poisibl^—

Tkttmuy other creature's should. I mean, saint or

angel, or what they call the cbarcb's treasure, made

up of works of supererogation, done by men emi-

nent fbr piety, in thinga good bat not commanded,

whereof the pope hath the key. ( And wlio bad «bc

key lately, when for several months there was no

pope.*) It ie a mm fledoni laa. IxiiL 16. Pa.

xlix. 7. But,

On the other hand—How easy is it to obtain peace,

and pardon, and salvation, by the merit and rigbt-

eoosness of the Lord Jesus, by oalling bim by this

name. Easy, did I say? mistake mc not. I do not

mean easy in itself, or easy to the power of nature.

No, it 18 harder to beliewe In Cbiiet fwr righto-

oosness than to keep all tlie commandaMnta, lie-

cause keeping the oommandmenu hath aoawtbing

in the heart of man agreeing with it, batio hatii not

Oie way of justiSeation by fidth, it being purely by

rerelation.— I mean easy to grace, easy where God

ia pleased to give a willing mind, as knowledge is

eaay to him thatnndefatandeth, Prov. xiv.t. Matt
xi. 28—30. 1 John v. 3.—Easy ; that is, it is a ready

way to justiiicaUon and salvation, whereas seeking

it by oar own rigbteonsneai is a nmnd-abont way.

We can never while we live icaovfai any other way
that one sin is pardoned, beoMMepeneramnce to the

end is required.

It may be asked—^* If this be thoooty way, and
surb an easy, ready way, then what is the reason

there are so few that walk io it; nay, what is

the rsaaon it is so sooffed and ridionled as it is:

• Pope AkssndcrVlU. died.Feb. I, MM. HtoiucoaHr.canUnal

—It is ealled pvtotive righteousAemr I answer.
The apostle, who was best studied in this point
of any other teacher tliat ever was, speaking of the
Jews, who of all other people did moat stumble at
this stumbling-stone, gives two causes of their.no

doing : Their ignorance and their pride, Rom. x. 3.

" They being ignorant of Uod's righteousness, and
going about to establish their own righteensasaa,

have not submitted themselves iitito the righteous-

ness of God." The same are still the causes, l^-
marmut 9f€Mf9 r^klMmnmt. Their minds are not
enlightened to see that this is the way that God hath
appointed, and that it is a sweet way. and a safe way.
Lothnets to let ifo their own rii/hteotuHtts. They
wonid fWtt aMdt lieaven for tiMmselvea. Thegr
scorn to accept of it as a gift, or to sue for it as poor
persons, ^omc who would be penraaded to leave

their sins, wonM not be persoaded to qoit their

doing so from being their righteousness, but it will

not be, Isa. xlvi. 12. He that will put on the Lord

Jesus Christ for justification, must put off himself,

and all his own merit and righteousness, saying.

None but Christ, none but Christ. And if he alone

were not suflicient it were another matter. Is he
not Jehovah onrrightooasnen? Hath notthe Father
said. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well

pleased ? O then be persuaded ; aod you that have

called bim by this name, call bim so still. There are

foor special Ifanea and aeasons when this should be
done:

1. When we have done amiss, and are under
guilt, and wrath threatens. And when is it not
that it is so? Everyday. If you are not concerned,

so much the worse. If made sensible, we shall cry

out,O for a righteousness ! Behold, here Is one, Jesus

Christ the righteous, " is tlic prnpitiation for our
sins ; and not for ours only, but also for the sias of
the whole world," 1 John ii. I, 2.

3. When we have well doiie, after some good
work, and pride of heart rises, and we begin to

expect from God as if we were something. No,
Jesus Christb tfie Lord my righteousness. I am an
unprofitable .servant when I bavc done all.

3. When we ask any thinijof God, " Verily, verily,

I say unto you, whatsoever ye shall ask the Father

in my name, he will give it yon," John i^iv. 33.

4. When we come to look death and judgment in

the face, which will be shortly; when sick and dy->

ing. O then for Christ, and bis rigbteoosnesiH—

it will be the cordial of cordials, I John i.

But observe this caution—Christ is not so our

righteousness, as that we ourselves must not be

righteous, and do righteously. We must be righte-

ous, as if we were to be saved by it, and deny it, as

having done nothing.

Pignatcm,«rasnetclectedUUJulyM. ltiplB.vol.svU.pbM.sia
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SERMON IX.

caBST ISom ixm.
«

John xii. 4a.

/ am come a light into the world, that whotoever Miev-

It i.>« not here only, but eUewbere, in divers places

of Seriptora, that oor LaidJesM to heM fbrth nader
the notion of a l\f,ht.

1. It is said, God is light, 1 John i. 6. No crea-

tare hath lbs like reaembtanoe to the divine mtvie,
ns light hath. He doth not only tiu ell tii %A/, but

he is iigkt. Light is a pare, bright, clear, spiritual,

otHnlxfld tabiUmee. Oed li iaf^lj lo. Now
Jesus Christ, as God. is light Ood of fOdi, light Of

lights, very God of very God.

2. But the text speaks of him as coming into the

tMrU; «g Ood iDOMrMte, Ood oMidtat lathe leih \

and as surh, it saith of him. nay, he snith it of him-

self, i am com« a light; and why.' to what end!

Thatwk»tM9trhtNt9elk imm9tlumU (mrmighl)nt
mUtle in darknets.

Heie are two Doctrines :

The one—That Jesus Christ is eonie a light into the
{

world. The other—^That now Jesus Christ is come a

light into the world, those that believe in him do

not abide in darkness. Or rather thus,

lemifl Christ to «gnw n Ught into the worid ; tint

is, ^od news. It toone efhto Old-Testament names,
He that eonutht Pa. ezviil. M. compare Matt. xi. 3.

It to • troth now, that he to eome ; he thnt was to

come is come.

1. Jesus Christ Is come a light into the world ; a

foundation andfood; a root and raiment ; our head

and hope ; refuge and rigkttmtmou ; and not only so,

but a light. This adds to the goodness of the news,

and makes it better. What comfort could we take

Id any thing we have without light?

2. Now Jcsii s Christ is come a light into the world,

those that believe in itm abide not in darkneti.

This is tiie best news of all, thnt the light doth not

shine upon them in vain. Thej have ejes to see It,

they have the comfort of it.

Show, I. What kind of light Jesus Christ is.

II. What inferences we are to draw,fWnn htobeiiv
come a light, snrh a light, into the world.

I. What kind of light is the Lord Jesus ?

Theie are several kinds of light. There Is glow-

worm light, and rotten-wood light ; fire light and

candle light ; star light and moon light : all these

are llghto. Bnt there to one light more, that to Ihr

beyond them all, and that to sna light; between

which, and the former, there is no comparison : and

that light Jesus Christ is—son light. None of the

fonner to He1^ sf lis «erM; only theiOB to an.

Now Jesne Chftot to He l^^tfts mr«, Joba vlH.

1 3. Not only come « light into the worM, hat he to

the light of the world.

It was prophesied of him. helbre he eame, that

he should arise a sun, Mai. iv. 2. Ps. Ixxxiv. II.

It is expressly told of him, that he did arise ac-

cordingly as such when he did come, " The day-

s|Mingft«nioa high hath visited na," Lake i. 78.^-the

snn-rising. John the Baptist was the morning star

that came before him. Now sun light hath these

propeitlesi

1. It is ^fon'ou* light. The most glorious in ittelf.

The gloiy of it is such as the eye cannot behold, or

look npon, without winking, or twinkling, I Cor. zv.

41. The beauty of glorified bodies to set forth by it

for want of a better illustration. Matt xiii. 43. So
is represented Christ, in his transfiguration. Matt,

xvii. 2. And is not Jesus Christ of all others the

most glorious. His name is Michael. Whn is like

unto thee, O Lord, Ps. xlv. 2. Thou artJdirer than

(JW eAilAw efMMn, Caat. V. 1A* He toiA««i«adsnl-

benrer. Col. i. 18. His i* the pre-eminmee. If you

ask, In what ! I answer. In every thing that is excel-

lent. In all manner of perfeetlons, wisdom, power,

holiness, he is far exalted above all that is named
both in heaven and earth. Every knee must bow to

j
him, and every creature yield. Candles are not seen,

no, nor stars, nor moon Itself, when the son shines

;

their light disappears: so arc all other things eclip.sed

by the Saviour. O then let this advance your esteem

of him more aad ison. Ton awf tUnk ton highly

of others, hut not ofhim; ellhar ha will ha nppar-

most, or nothing.

S. It is ^nwrel light It shines every where,

Ps. xix. 6. One sun servsaallthc world, nay, wa
are told, that all places have equally the same mea-

sure and proportion of the sun's presence with them
every year, thoogh not after the saaw sMnaer. All

have as much day as night, and as much night as

day, which is certainly acootrivance of Infinite Wis-
dom, and It Is to be adored la it There Is bat ana
Christ, but that one is a universal Saviour lo all

the world; so that all that are saved are saved by

him atone, and by no other, 1 John 11. 9. When be
seat forth his apostles to preach the gospel, see their

commission, how large !
" Go ye into all the world,

and preach the gospel to every creature," Mark xvi.

16. WhattiwPsataatotsayaoftikeaaaaaditoeoarse,

Paul applies to their preaching. Pom. x. IH. I ean-

oot say, all the world hath alike the bcnetit of the

gospel attiils day; woaM to Ood It had. Bnt to be
sure Me have it, and have long had it. Matt. iv. Ifl.

For which we have cause to be venr thankful.

•* While ye have light, heHeve In the light, that ye

may be the children of light," John xii. .16.

."). It is a fountain-light. What light the moon

and the stars have, they derive it all from the sun.

They have nana of their own tether thin he eon»>
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municates. So Jesus Christ is the spring-head and

fountain from whence every good and perfect gift

comes. Gifti of nature do all flow from him.

" That was the true light, which lightetb every man

thatcomcth into the world," John i.2. So some un-

derstand that of the light of rraton, which all men
have : it is a ray from this sun—all learning, know-

ledge in arts and sciences, trades and manufactures.

So also gifti ofgrace : " And of his fulness have all

we received, and grace for grace," John i. 16. He
is the author as well as finisher of faith, Heb. xii.

2. And, therefore, in all our wants we must have

recourse to him ; and in all our receivings we must

give him the praise.

4. It is a free light. It costs us nothing. What is

more free than the light ; so what is more free than

free grace, John iv. 10. the gift of God, Rom. v. 15.

the free gift. So Christ is called, and justification

by him. In this otrain the promises, and calls, and

invitations ran, " llo, every one that thirsteth, come

ye to the waters, and he that hath no money ; come

ye, buy and cat ; yea, come, buy wine and milk

without money, and without price. Wherefore do

ye spend money for that which is not bread, and

your labour for that which satisfieth not? Hearken
diligently unto me. and cat ye that which is good,

and let your soul delight itself in fatness," Isa. Iv.

1, 2. Rev. xxii. 17. Therefore ye are inexcusable

if ye go without.

5. It is enl)gbti;ning light The sun hath not its

light for itself, but for tlie world, and it communi-

cates it accordingly. It rises every morning, and

dispels the darkness of the night, and .shines all

the day; and very sweet and useful it is. Our
sun Christ is an enlightening sun, Luke ii. 32. He
finds us not only in the dark, but blind, Rev. iii. 17.

even darkness itself. Bui he doth not leave us so.

He opens blind eyes. That is more than the sun in

the firmament doth or can do. Bring your eyes, and

he will bring light ; but eyes he gives not. But this

sun gives eyes, Isa. xlii. G, 7. He doth not only

reveal the object, but repairs the faculty ; he is

a healing sun, Mai. iv. 2. In Rev. iii. 18. we read of

etfe-talve, and in 1 John ii. 20. of the unction. O
pray for this, as Paul doth for the Epbesians, Eph.

i. 17, Pray, as the blind man that came to

Christ, for eye-sight.

6. It is increasing light. In the morning, when
the sun first rises, there are mists, and fogs, and

clouds, which darken the air. But, by degrees, as

the sun gets up, they vanish, and are gone, and
anon noon-day comes. So it is with the souls that

Christ enlightens, Prov. iv. 18. See Isa. xxx. 26.

Our knowledge in the things of God is never perfect

and complete while we live in this world, I Cor.

xiii. 14. hereafter it will be : allude to Mark viii.22.

(I.) We should therefore be humble in ourselves,

not only because what we have we have received,

N

but because if we receive but little, it is little only
in comparison with what we shall have. Pride of
understanding is a root sin.

(2.) We should be patient towards others, not
judging, and censuring, and despising them, be-
cause they see not what we do. We should rather

encourage and comfort them. Their light also is

growing, Phil. iii. 15.

II. What inferences arc to be drawn from this

subject

I. What a miserable condition then is a sinful

Christless condition ! If Christ be the light, then
those who are out of Christ are out of the light. If
the Sun of righteousness be not risen upon thy sool,

thou art benighted to this day. It may be risen

amongst us, and yet not be risen upon us. It may
shine in the places where wo live, and yet not shine

into our hearts, 2 Cor. iv. 6. Who can choose but
pity Egypt, where it was dark for three days : much
more the northern parts, where it is dark for six

montlis : most of all the poor souls that have been
in darkness all their days ; those who see nothing,

know nothing, and, which is worst of all, care to

know nothing, in the things of God and of their

souls: nay, who bate the light, shut their eyes

against it, and love darkness rather than light,

John iii. 19, 20. How will such esca(>e, that rebel

against the light. Job xxiv. 13. saying, Depart, Job
xxi. 14. as the Moors, that curse the rising sun ? No
godly man doth so. Where the least glimmering of

saving light hath shined into the soul, it begets a

desire after more and more of it ; a love to the means,

especially the word of God.

But wherein lies the misery of a blind and dark
condition.

(1.) I answer. It is very uncomfortable. Eccl. xi.

7. Light is sweet and pleasant, so is knowledge in

the things of God. Ask those that have it, they will

tell you that they would not be without it for a world,

Prov. ii. 10. This pleasure thou hast none of. Ser-

mons are like the white of an egg to thee, without

savour, without relish.

(2.) It is very unsafe. Thou hast a journey to go,

that will not be gone without light There are many
by-ways; it is esisy to miss the right way : they find

it so that are most enlightened, much more those

that have do light There are many gins, and

snares, and pit-falls, there is great danger of being

caught ; John xii, 35. " He that walks in darkness

knows not whither he goeth." He thinks he is going

to heaven, and alas ! he is going to hell.

(3.) Thou hast work to do that will not be done

without light, nay, not without sun light. Some ordi-

nary works may be done by candle light, but not this.

Thou hast a God to serve, a soul to save ; which is

needful work, Luke x. 42. and nice work, not to be

done by the light of nature or the power of nature.

(4.) It is miserable here. Such are under the
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devil's powerat present, (who in this sense is the ruler

of the dukiMn fttHna worid, Eph. vi. 13.) and In

tbe highway to the re^ons of eternal darkness, lo

be a companion with him for ever. Darkneai and

prison go together, Isa. xlii. 7. Acts xxvi. 18.

(d.) It will be miserable hereafter. All this is

said to aflhet JOU with the misery of stich a condition,

and yet all is nolhiDg till yoa are brought to make

the application to yoarsetves t Is not this my eondi-

tion?—Rather arc you not ready to say, with the pha-

risccs, John ix. 40. Are we blind alto? Sure I am, we

were each of us tiom blind.—Are we convinced of

tiiat!—Hadi tfie light enlightened us so far?—If it

hatit, tJip next qnpry will be, when and how wast

thou enlightened ; tbine eyes opened, the change

wnnght? ir you do ttot hnow when or how, eanst

thou witness tlic thinf; itself, and sav, as lio, " One

thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I see,"

John ix.36. It cannot be,hot thatOMbomhHad and
afterwards seeing, most be sensible of ft great alter-

ation ; though hot little at first, jet mora and moie
afterwards.

3. What an anspeakahle mercy then was the

giving of Christ to save us from all this misery ; to

be a light to lighten the world. We have cause to

blew God ereiy day, for the light of the 8DO.^What
a dungeon were the world without it ! the moon

and all the stars, as many as they are, cannot do that

that one son doth. So saints and angels, and all

the creatures put together, are nothing without

Christ. Therefore thank God, above all, for the un-

speakable gift ; especially if he be risen upon tby

•onl. If lie have begnn to nalco thee light in the

Lord, Eph. v. 8. This is certainly the mercy of

mercies ; all is nothing without it Thongh be have

bkiBed Iheo with temporal blessings of all sorts,—

health, strength, wife, children, a plentiful estate ;

say, all this were nothing, if he had not called thee

out of darkness into bis marvellous light. Col. i.

'13, 13.

3. Of what concernment is it to us to come to

Christ, to be enlightened by him. Were you, any
of yon, (which blessed be God you are not.) destitnle

of bodily cyc-sight, and I ooald tell you tidings of

one that could infallibly cure yon, how welcome

should I be. Behold ! I bring you tidings of one

that can enio your apiritnal blindness. Bnt then yon
must come to him, believe in him, as here ; that

tckotoewer believ*thf that is, mixes faith with the re-

port of the gocpel, eonoerninf him, his ability, and
willingness to save; in the sight and sense of this

blindness and darkness, and the insufficiency of all

other remedies, betakes himself to him, craves help

of him, casts himself upon him, trusts in him, doth

as he directs him, shall not abide in darkness.—As
he—" Jesus said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of

Siloam. Ho went hii way thorafore, and washed*

and eamo loeipg,** Jdhii is. 7. Tha dinetion was.

Go wath

;

—so I address you. Now what harm is there

in alt this? Will It not ho of nnspeahable beneflt

and comfort to thy soul here, hereafter ' Bcliold he

counsels thee ; " I counsel thee to buy of me gold

tried in the fire, that thou mnyest be rich ; and white

raiment, that thou mayest be olothed, and that the

shame of thy nakedness do not appear; and anoint

thineeyes with eye-salve, that thou mayestsee," Rev.

iii. 18. Behold be ealb thee. Mark. x. 40. O let

the call this day be an cfTcetual call. Delay no

longer ; away quickly to the throne of grace, and

beg for this eye-salve;—^to the means of grace, and
seek it there.

4. What is to be done by those on whom this light

is risen ; I anwer,—As Christ is the light of the

world, so ye alsoare die liglit oftte world. Ho him*

self hath christened you with that name, "Ye are

the light of the world. Matt. v. 14. not the greater

light that rules the day, he only is that ; but—the

lesser lights. Then,

(1.) Ittt your light shine before men, v. \6. hide

not your candles under a bushel. Walk as children

of the light, Eph. T. 9. Rom. xiii. 13, 13. t Tbeis.

v. .0—8.

(2.) Let your light be ipro%D\ng and inereating mon
and more—especially concerning the evil of sin. the

weaknessofself, the exeollen^of Christ, the heanty
of holiness, the vad^ of Ihls world, the naUty of

the other world.

SERMON X.

GHBISr ISOm UFB.

Cof.. iii. 4.

When Ckrist, who is our life, shall appear, tkn thmil

ye also appear tcith him in glory.

There are three lessons to be learned from these

words:

1. That Christ is our life.

2. That Jesus Christ shall appear.

'i. That when Christ shall appear all true be-

lieven shall «n»Mr with km in ghiiy.

Our attention will be confined In' one—Cbllltli

our life. You see it is plainly and expreidy laid

down here ; he that mns may read the troth of it

And is he our life ? then how dear and precious

should he be to us ! Skin for skin, and all that a man
hath will he give for his life, yet how many are there

that will give nothing for Christ, no not n Inst for

him; a had sign, he is not yet their life, for if he

were, tliey would not part with him for a world, for

a tiioasaad worlds.

Show, L In what sense Jena Christ la oar Ufe.
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ao APPBNDIX.

II. What inferences may be drawn from it.

I. la what nnse is Jesus ChrUt oar life ?

Life is three-fold ; thwe ia natural life, apiritoal

lift, and eternal life.

1. Natnial life, whieh bth« life of the hoAj flow,

irif; from its onion with the soul : wliilo soul and

body are tofcether, we live ; when they part, we die.

Now who brought them together, who keeps them

lOfBther! Jeans Chriat: tinn he ia omrMtnnI life.

Dent XXX '-V).

He is so as Uod blessed for ever ; it is in him that

we Kve, and move, and have onr being : ha hieathed

into us the breath of life at fir^t. Gen. ii. 7. he holds

oar soul in life, Ps. Ixvi. 8. in this sense he i« our

life, John i. 3, 4.

He is ao also as 6od-MB, the Mediator ; we owe it

to his intercession, that we are here alive this day

:

did not be interpose, we were gone. He is the dress-

er. Lalte xiii. 7—a Cm Iktmdmn, mitb jntlioe,Ut
them alone, taith Jeana j ead dieoM it ia thatwe are

let alone.

If a man be under a sentence of death, the friend

that inroeares for him a n|Nieve,nay well be said to

be liis life. Now that is our case.—and whnt pity is it,

that so few consider it, that so few lay it to heart:

—

we live npoa him, we cannot live wilhont liim, and
yet we do not live to him.

2. Spiritual life, which is the life of the soal flow-

ing from its union with God. When God and the

•Ottl eoBM together, the soul Uvea i when they part,

it dies; thy soni is but the carcass of a soul, if it

have not union with God. Now there is no union

with God hat hy Jeans Chriat; it ia he alone that

brings God and soals together. He is the Mediator,

the Peace-maker. First, the two natures, God's

nature and man's nature, were united in him, as

Ood-man ; then he tooii np the qnarrel between

their persons, and made peace. God and man could

never have come together bat for Christ ; he is the

iMttd ofthe nniott ; tlwB lie, and he only. Is tke life,

John xi V. 0. no cotiiing to <il«FMttf thnt ia, to noion

with the Father, but hif him.

By our natural life we live to one another, to mu-

tnal oaeafhfft and eonveiae ; by enr apiritnal life we
live to God, and have converse with him, and he

with as ; which cannot be, unless we be alive to him,

for he la not a God of the dead, bnt of Ito livl«g.

Now how arc we made a/tMfe 6Wf OnljT tkrtmgk

Jesut Chriit, Rom, vi. 11.

It is he that begins spiritual life in us, Eph. ii. 1.

Onr natural condition to a dead eondition, not only

a dark condition, a blind condition, till he enlipht-

en ns, but a dead condition, till he quicken us.

Many a man is blind that ia not dead : bore blind,

yet not born dead ; but we are bom both blind and

dead. Wc arc before him, as those dead and dry

bones, Ezek. xxxvii. till he breathes upon us, by his

jni^nd spirit ; thenwe live, and not till then, Oal.

iv. 19. Re is said tobc formed in ua, thatia, to lio*

come the soul of our souls; bb Spirit dwelNi^t

us. (which if Mr Aar<r not, Horn. viii. 9. tie are none

of Ait,j is the same thing to our souls, that our »oula

are loonrbodiea—the means, and way,and prineipie

of their living. As his human nature wa.s formed iii

the womb of the virgin by the Holy Gbostover-aba>

dowing her ; so bis divine nature Is formed in every
believing soul, 2 Pet. i. 4. by the aane Holy Qhoet
over-shadowing them.

It is be that carries it on and continues it. W ben
be hath breathed the life of graee into na, if be
should then leave as to live of ourselves, alas! we
should die ngain presently, and therefore, he looks

to it, when be halh beatowed it, to maintain and che-
rish it, Heb. xii. 2. Ps. Ixvi. 9. WAieh holdnh our
sohI in life. This is true of life spiritual. We .say.

Preservation is a continued creation, John v. 17.

It b so widi referenee to fpraee; in bim we live

spiritually, and move spiritually, and have our being

spiritually ; live, and move, and have oar being, to

wards God. His fleab and blood ia the food of onr
.sonis : esoept we cat of that, and drink of that, by
believing, mir souls can no more subajfl, than Mr
bodies can without meat and drink.

He ia the keeper of onr apiritnal ttfia, 1 Pet i. A.

Adanhad the keeping of his own, and lost it, the

devil ooaenedbimofit; and so should we : therefore

be himself undertakes it, and itla well for us he hath.

We are no good keepers of spiritual life, wc cannot

ourselves keep life and soui togedier; it is he that

doth it every day.

3. Bteraal Ufe, wUeh ia the Ufo ofbeaven: thia

and spiritual life are for substance the same; they

differ in degree only. Life spiritual, the life of grace,

is life eternal, the life of glory, begun ; and life

etanal, the life of glory, ia Hfe apiritnal, the Hfo af

grace, perfected.

They differ aa the child's life and the man's life,

I Cor. xiii. II, 13.

As themoming-snn from the noon-sun, Prov. iv. 18.

As the spring from thesuauner ; the budding rose

from the blown rose.

Now of this life Jeana Christ la.

1. The procurer and purchaser; he bought It for

US, Heb. V. 9. It was tlie will of the Father that he

AooM eeme and bestow it on the rannnnt, John vi.

40, 47: X. 10. He kaih it, halh it already, that is, the

earnest of it. in his heart, the first-fruits of that

great harvest ; or, he is as sure of it as if he had it

in his band.

2. Heis the life itself. Wbemln oonsiala the hap"

piness of heaven?

In being with Jesna. Tbta was It hepromised the

penitent thief, Luke xxiii. this was it that Paul

desired, Phil. i. To be ttith him so, as to see him and

enjoy bim. It is sweet now to see him through the

tettfoes, tiinwgh a giasa darkly, in bia holy oidi-
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WHAT CHBI8T 18 MADB TO BEUEVBII8. 91

Buoei, wtet wiH it be thm to tee bin Am to feoe,

to sec him not afar off, but near? Numb. xxiv. 17.

Dot asanother's, butas oar own. Dives mw AbrabaiDf

Mid Luarat in bii bosom,—but wbat flie bettor.

Id being iUu him. There is now a kind of rode

draught of his image drawn upon the soul, but here-

after tiiat draaght shall be perfected, we shall be

eomple^ lilce Urn : (bis foliewa vpoo the fenDW»

likeness—upon vision.

Now, in the rade draogbt, 3 Cor. iii. 18.

Hereafter, in tbe perfeetioD, I iobn iii. 1,9. Ulte

bim in body, Pbil. iii. SI. We shall appear with

him—as here. Now, to speak properly, this is the life,

and of this that saying of bis is coiumunljr interpret-

ed, ** Iam tbe way, tbe tratb, ned tbe life,**JebD xiv.

9. As if he had said, I am my people's everlasting

bappiness, as God to Abraham, Uen. xv. 1. tiiy re-

ward bereafter, thy tkidd bete. Tbe life beieefter

ia tte other world, and the tnie way to it Id this

world ; and wbat would we have more ?

11. What may we infer from hence ?

1. It Cbrist be oar Ufe. then witbeot Cbriit witb-

OOtlife;—Christless souls arc tifclcs.s souls, 1 John

V. 12. I beseech you attend to what I say, it is about

matters of life and deatli, and thoee are matters of

great eoneeniaient, especially life aod dseth splrit-

nal, lifp and death eternal.

If ye have not Cbrist ye are dead SMa mad women,

for be is tbe life.

~You are dead in law, under a sentence of death ; it

is only to those that are in Christ Jesus thatthcreisno

eo ndemnation, Kom. viii. t.—to others then there is.

Ton an deadin state, void of splritoal life: Tkit

mwf ton was dead, dead to his father ; bis father was

al 1 one as if be bad no such son: so is thy case as to

any duty or service. Now wben did be begin to be

otherwise ? Wbenbecamc he alive?—When he arose

mnd eanu. Hast thou done so ? If not, thou art dead,

dead to this day. If thou katt Christ thou didst re-

ceive him. But wben! bow? at what ordinanee?

by whose offer? Perhaps thou art not able to tell,

wben first ; bat I ask, wben at all ? Saints are often

receiving hfaD, bat if Devw,bow Asst biok Weknow
wben we received, that is, closed with, such a one

as husband, wife, master, landlord, friend ; and why
not know wben vre received Christ as Prince and

Saviour: for certain, they that received CAiistbave
received the spirit of Christ, Gal. iv. 6. contra Rom.
viii. 9. Now tbe Spirit is a Spirit of grace and sap-

pKeation, sets tlie heart afalnat sin, iDcliDce towhat
is good ; it is a law written in the heart. O try ! Will

ye iMlieve a man is dead that hath neither breath,

nor sense, nor motion ; we reckoo so, as to tbe body,

and in like manner it is, as to the sooi.

If there are no inward breathings towards God,

no desires after him, no hearty prafing, otherwise

ttan in a eeld, dead fetn rested iD,tfce seal lidead.

Crying is a sign of life.

If there are no spirftaal senses exeroised, seeing,

hearing, tasting, feeling ; no sense of burlben in .sin,

no taste of sweetness in tbe word of God, no sight of

inrlsiUe things, no car to hear Oe veiee, eiflicr ef

word or rod ; the soul is dead.

And so for motion ; they that have received Tbrist

Jesus the I«ord, tJiey walk in him: to them to iive

is Christ, as PMI. i. 21. They do all they do, that

is good, in hi.<i name and strength, aiming to please

bim. Now, will ye bring your condition to this touob-

sloaet What say ye ? ere you dead or alive ! Yon
are alive with bodily life, God be praised, bat are

you pn<i<;e<<sed ofsoal life! What life is there in the

inward man ?

9. Then the way to live is to make Cbrist oars;

the only way, there is no other. You would all live,

woold yon not ! I live in the world,—wbat else I I

mean, live to God new, and live with him heieafter,
O then eoane to Christ, and elose with him ; he coni>

plains, we will not, John v. 40. And why will we
not ? Because we are not convinced, we do not un-

dentond, we do not believe t In a wenl,wewill net,

because wc mIII not. Two things should move us;

The one is, The unspeakable misery of dead souls.

See Eph. ii. 1, 3, 13. This now, and as for hereafter,

they must be eternally dying.

The other is. The unspeakable happiness of living

souls ; they shall appear with him, who is their life

:

all most appear, bat th^y io f^eiy. Toa tell nswe
aredcad.and vet you tell aswe nastCOmetoChlist

Can dead men come ?

I reply. Then hast as mnch power as ever any

had that lived before thee. What power had Lazarus

when he came out of the grave at Christ's call ? The

power went along with tbe call—Lasarus, come

ferdi—4ind Lasaras came ferth. Again,

Thou canst pray to God to give tbre tin- pow cr,

and when he batb given it, thou canst use and employ

it : and who requires more ? Eph. v. 14. Is It ob>

jeeted, Bat I am an old rimer, and have been long

dead ; is there hope for me ? I answer, Lazarus had

been long dead, yea, and buried, yet at Christ's word

be lived. We read of two others raised by hini-4he

ruler's daughter, newly dead; the widow's son,

upon tbe bier;—signifying the several sorts of sinners

spiritually dead,—some young ; some middle-aged

;

someoM. Then is hope fer each. Tetpresnmcnot,

neither say, I will to-morrow, for to-morrow is none

of oars : tbe uncertainty of tbe continuance of life

natnnl, sheald make as hasten to secon life spiilt-

ual and life eternal.

n. Then you that are alive, remember how yoo

came to be so. Yoo were not the antbors of year own
life, you bad it from Christ, thenfen let bim have

the glory of it ; call him by this name every day.

Lord Jesus, thou art my life. We can destroy our-

•elvea, bat we cannot help oareelves, Hee. xiii. 9,

Eph. ii. 8. This sheald haable as, end lay as low.
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4. Then toUmw must go for sH oar daily wp-

pltat, for the aappMft »nd maiDtenancc of our life ;

the same that bcijan the good work must perform and

finish it ; how ofi doth Uavid, P*. cxix. pray. Quicken

ae,0 Lofd, O Lord, fvUkgm me. He was alive cer-

lainly, but being sensible of ilnlness, dcadness, de-

cays, he flics to God ; »o iau«t we ;
we must excite,

qu ickcn. ourselves, andexliort, qalcken,
OBeuHrtfaer

;

yet after ell. It is grace that quickens.

6. Wc shonld bless God. both for the hfe we have

and tlie life we hope for. Sec laa. x«mii. 19. P«.

lvl.13.ia. Had kbeeo from deatti temporal only,

wo kad cause for praise, but much more for freedom

fton spiritual death. Encourage faith by it
;
he Uiat

bath done the greater wUI do the lomer, •. W. En-

Morago patieneo by It under outward troubles, Ps.

cxviii. 18 —not to damnation: lee I^m.iii. 4tt.—

a

linng man. *
"

* ••>-«^
6. Tfcen reft not in haviof llfo/iatT^Ki^*"®'

iivelines!!, Kev. iii. I, '2. A lively frame in

walking is an excellent frame, it rids work, brings

•omething to paw in id^^on. 8ae bow ttvafy and

aotiTe wioked men are.

SERMON XI.

CHRIST IS OUR PEACE.

BrBtsiAm ii. 14.

Ftr kt it omr peace, wkthatkmtukhatkMtfmtdkath
ir0kmi4»wmtk»mudtttwMrfpartiii«mhetmtmm.

Tnta kt here ipoken of is oertainly oar Lord
Jesus Christ, by whom ire thai wtre sometimet nfar

off, are made nigk, r. 13. That irkick ii sald of kim
is, that he is our peace.

DocT. Tke Loid Jwni Chriit la oar peace.

I shall show in what sense, and how, wr nre to

understand it, and what improvement we are to

nkoof it.

Peace is three-fold t Tbere is peace with God—
peace within ourselves—and peace with one another.

And all thc:>c Jesus Christ is: omx peaett not only

a Mend to it, bnt the thing itself: aa oar ri^kuout.

nets, our life, so our peace. He hath not only

brought in a righteousness, an everlasting righteous-

ness, bnt be himself is it. So be katk notoalymade
peace, and proclaimed peace, but he it OOr poaoo.

Ho not only gives us life, but it oar life.

I. He is our peace with God.

When Ood made nwn at Jrst there waa perfeoC

love and amity between them—God at peace with

man; man at peace with God. Tkey had sweet

fdloirship and ooavema oao wlA another, walking

tofether in the puden. But when Adam sinned.

lent.

in

ti

a

hand
God. Thou

received, and n^

•*I willroeore

will recover ; it is a law- te?

APPENDIX.

then, immediately, the quarrel bef:nn Eatinp thr

forbidden fruit broke the peace, and ever since there

hath been a quarrel.

A motnal qoarrBl. God aa enemy to man ; mna

an enemy to God, Zerh. vi. «.

A universal quarrel. It is true of all the children

of Adam, without exception, one as well aa another,

Epb. ii. A.—children of wrath.

Passively, God is wrath with us.

Actively! wc arc wrath with Ood. As all men

an enemies, so all man is enmity. Rom. viii. 7. The

undersUnding, the will, the mind. Col i. 21. Besides.

This is a growing quarrel ; it increases more and

more by actual sin, Hos. It. 1.—Omissloo-oom-

mission.

And on God s part it is a righteous quarrel : be

hath reason to be angry, and to be offended with OS.

This appear* ifwe kiok upon sin as a debt; and

such it is. We are Xnw^hX to pray, Forgive US OOr

iebtt. Sinner, let me tell thee, thou art indebted

^theOodofkeaven. (Andbetothee; heowestheo

Peut. vii. 10.] It may be thou art before-

world, but thou art behind- hand with

est him for all the talents dwa bait

improved, Matth. xxv. 14, «cc.

and ray flax," Hos. ii, 9. I

it is my wool, mine still,

. ^ ^ _ en to you for your nse.
as to the propriety. tbougkg;>^^ „ ^ trespass:

It appears also if we reg«rt4.i^i„e i»w U given
Ftrfke ut <mr tretpattei. ThedW

^
us, as a hedge, to keep us in compa^^

we leap the hedge ; aa in profaning i^t
rob Ood, enoioaeb open bis tinM. ^ treason.

It npprars further if we look upon -^'"^ ^ f||0

high treason, against the crown and digna,. de-
Oed of hea^ : an afWmt to bis majestV

[q), ^

^

lies, despises, denies him.—" And Phara
Who is the lx)r(l, that I should obey his voi^

| | |^
Israel go! I know not the Lord, neither will _
Israel go,'' Bsod. t. % This is the langu^

^

every wilful sin. But,

It is the quarrel of a covenant. Lev. xxvi. 36.

Now, on man's part it is an nnri|rkteoas» ni

.sonable quarrel. He haih done nothing to

our enmity, Jer. ii. 4,6. John x. .'fi. And
,

If it be not taken up, it is like to be an everlasting^

qnami, like tkat witk Amalak, Exod. xrU. 16.
Other feuds death pots an end to, but here it is not
so. Death brings Uie sinner into an endless state ofV.

misery and tonMOtfWlwre be is batii^, and enrsinp, ^
nnd blaspbemiai; Ood, and God hating, and plagae-

ing, and punishing him to all eternity. O that this

were seriously thought of by us ! that we would la^

it to heart, making applieation each of os to ottr

selves—/am the man ; God hath a quarrel with me ;

/ am indebted; / have trespassed. Think thou 4<
heaiest him aafinf to thee, as to Ephcsus, Rev. ii. ^
4. ** 1 hare somewhat syafnn tktt."
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WHAT CHRIST 18 MADE TO BBUBVBltS.

It ii in referanM to tkb quml fhtl the Lofd

JflMM Christ is our peace. He iataiTOMS to take it

up, and he bath taken it up upon terms agreed on.

He is the Mediator, 1 Tim. ii. 6. He is tiie JJays-

iim. Job Is. as. Aa he ttatfleiw between to HHike

peace between two that arc at variance, must deal

with both parties, first with ooe, tlien with the otiior,

•0 did be.

1. He deals wtdi Ood—to atone and pacify him.

I must have .satisfaction, saith divine Justice, for tlic

debt that these creatures owe me, for the wrong that

ttey bnve done nw, oo manj o^fts, lies, ennes, so

many sabbaths profaned, prayer neglected. Lord,

what will satisfy ? Blood? Ueb. ix. 22. Death ! Gen.

ii. 17. Rom. vi. 33. Will any blood, any death, do

it ? Will the blood ofbnlls and goats make amends ?

Will the death of rams and lambs satisfy? Nay,

will the death of my lirst-bom t M.ic. vi. 6, 7. No,

ft mttit be tbe blood ofM that Ibe meritoTIt may
be of infinite value ;—and that God must he man too,

that the nature that sinned may satisfy ; the same

natoie. Now, when is ttat God-man tiiat will nn-

dertake itt Xo^ I come, says the blessed Jesas, ra-

ther than this qaarrel shall continue, and divine

Justice be onatoned, and poor sinners everlastingly

perisb. Pa. si. 0. I will be made a mm, n man of

sorrows, a poor man : 1 will .suffer and die, die upon

a tree. Why, that will do, says God, let me have

tbat, and I will be friends: and bebadit.inlbofal-

ncss of time ; he had it, and declared himself satis-

fied. Matt. iii. 17 ; xvii. 5. Do we understand this,

believe it, apply it ? " All things are of God, who

tea leeeneilod ns to bismelf by Jeans Christ, and

hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation ; to

wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world

ante bimaelf, not impnting 4eir twipMiea mto
tfiem; and hath committed uotoutbe wwdof te-

eonciliation," 2 Cor. v. 18, 19.

2. Having done with God, he deals with man

;

eveiy man, one by one ; notbimsolf immediaMy, in

his own person, but by proxy. He .sends his Spirit

to treat with us ; and may I not safely say, he hath

been one time or other traatinf witt eneb of you,

seeking to persuade yon ? What to do? Why, to

be friends with God, to lay down yourenmity against

him, and to be willing to be reconciled, 2 Cor. v. 20.

ICiidaten are the Spirit*a Ofanto in this matter, and

tb^ come and beseech you, and when they beseech

yon, God in them beseeches you. Now some are

pcevailed with, bleosed be Godt "Ton that were

sometime alienated, and enemies in your mind by

wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled," Col. i.21.

There is a certain mmp of recimciliation one time or

other in onr lives, sooneror later ; and they are they

tliat can say, he is our peace, he hath made both one,

brought God and us togeflier, trokm dom the par-

maj nikp-What ia tb«l portideii wnlll

On God's aide the guilt of ain is it; dll Ibat be

satisfied for, he cannot bo frienda. TUa ia brolcen

down by Christ dyinp.

On our part the corrupt nature is it, the carnal,

atnbbom wiU. TUI that be aobdned, the beart of

stone turned into a heart of flesh, we will never be

friends, wc cannot. Now that is broken down by

renewing grace. The Spirit of Ood in tbe worit of
regeneration and sanctification maltea tbo obnnge,

turns the world upside down in the man, opens his

blind eyes, softens his hard heart ; of a stranger,

brinfa bimaeqoainted ; of an enemy, malcee bim a
friend. Now this work of making paneo, bringinf

Ood and man together, is,

iVscMssry work. Work that most be done, or we
are undone ; it is the one thing needful, and there ia

reason it should be done quickly, hpeansc of the

uncertainty of time, and the greater uncertainty of

opportunity, Lnke six. 41.

// u work that no one else can do, hut he only tirat

is our peace. The papists grant there is but one

mediator of nooneiliation, thongb fliera be manyof
intercession ; butwe know butone, both of intereea-

sion and reconciliation, and Jesus is he.

It u work that he hath donefur tome, I hope some
ofyen. Are ye not Mends, reooneUed T

It it tcork thai fie vnuld dofor all. It is not bccau.se

of him that any perisb ; he calls, invites, entreats,

penmades. Rer. iii. 20. Matt xxlli. 37. fsa. sir.

22. O suffer yourselves to be prevailed with by bim.
Say, Lord, I yield, I will stand it out no longer.

Many arguments may be used to move us to be

friends vrith Ood, and to omke Jcsoa Cbriat our
peace. In order thereunto.

Consider, 1. That there is no standing out against

him, no fgfating itontwidi Um ; bewUl eeilainty be
too hard for os.

His arm is a long arm ; therefore he can reach u!i

wherever we are. There is no hiding our.sclves from

him. BesideaUaawoffdfbelMlhabowandanowR,
Ps. vii. 12, 13.

His arm is a strong arm; mighty, almighty, as to

save, so to destroy ;—therefore the blow, when it falls

wherever it lights, will be aeoordingly, 1 Cor. x. 22.

Heb. X. 31. O that this were considered, " Who
would set the briers and thorns against me in battle ?

I would go through them, I would bom them toge>

ther," Isa. xxvii. 4. By briers and thorns is meant,

—the sinner himself, who is do more able to abide

bis wratb, Unm brien and tboma a fire; and—nil
tho.se uninstituted ways and means which men have

invented to themselves, towards making |>eace. All

onr own righteousness, penances, pilgrimages ; they

are all utterly insufficient for this purpose.

ronsidor, 2. He is willing, freel) willing, to be-

come friends, Isa. xxvii. 4. Fury is not in me, and,

e. 6. Zst Mn foAs hold tf aty $irtngth, Oaf kt euf
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By Mlrtitjftk is meant tbe Lord Jesus Christ, the

ttrai«f OodtthepMreror Mt w Mlled, sol only

because by biin he made the world—ns tin- uord—
batbeoaue bad it not b«eo for his mediation he

had been wealth as it wvra, «obM not, OMMlitoallj

witb his boooar and jMlloe^ bnva teglfan lin ; bnt

now it is otherwise.

By laying hold is naeant believing. Faith in Christ

ia tbe Mml'a laytag bold apon Cbriat, na Joob on tbo

horns of tbe altar, as a sinking man on a cord cast

oat;—as when a blow is threatened on the arm, that

holdi tbo troapon, which prevOttIt atrfklaf, 80 tbit

^ying hold prevents the stroke ofjastice. Now. shall

we thus lay hold on tbo blessed Jesus, plead his un-

dertakiug! Say, JLord, be friends with me, for

Cbriat badi died^ and made poaeo.

Consider, 3. That until this b« done, we are cer-

tainly miserable, for God is oar enemy ; either

friend or foe, that ia eertain. If God be onrenemy,

all that is in God ia onr enemy ; all the eteatnies

arc our enemies, waiting only for orders.

Consider, 4. If this be done, we are made for

over. TbiaiaBlipban'niiganMnttoJobtcA.sniLai.
Good ihall come unto lAss ; all good 1—potnl, api-

ritoal, and eternal.

Now tlievB ate oerlain atarlf by wbieb to know
whether Christ be our peace towards God.

1. Have we thus laid hold on him by bclievini^,

accepted of him, yielded ourselves to him with un-

feigned oonsent nnd aaaant, lononneing ail other?

If so, thy penoe is made, the partition-wait is bro-

ken down, than mayst with boldaeis to the throne

of grace, and ane ont thy pardon, and tnknfho eom-
fort of it, Rom, v. 1, 2.

2. What is sin to us ! If Christ be our peace, sin

is our trouble, lies heavy as a burthen ; it is felt and
bewailed every day.

If God be mnde our friend, through Christ owr

peace, sin is looked upon as an enemy, and hated,

and pmmod, and wntebed ngaioet neeordingly.

Time waa when it had Ibe entertainment of a friend,

an inmate ; tbe doors were open to it, it was heartily

welcome ; provision was made fur it Is it otherwise

now? 2Kingaix.tt.
3. If Christ be our peace, he hath not only recon-

ciled God to us, but us also to God, and to all that is

bis ; bis nnine. Us glory, his word, his day, his

people for their retaHon' snko to Mm beeanae
they bear his image.

4. If Christ be oar peace, and have made peace,

ttore ia always eare to beep tbopenoo. Ifany new
matter of eonlroversy arise, as soon as the heart

smiles, which it will do quickly, and we are made
sensiMo of it,tbore wiUbono lestin tbo spirit, till

the divine favour iw recovered again. Guilt in tbe

soul islikeaneteiotboeye,notateasetiU weptoot.

It uses to be su among friends.—Now, try by theso

nwrfcs. ManyttinkaliiswellwbenHbnataot slUiia

doubt when there is no cause ; therefore, exaaiiMb

li. Christ is our peace with one another.

Itwore n deaMletUng fbnt all who fcnrGod, In

tbe land, in the neighbombood, were at peaee among
themselves ; for as for peace with wicked men, it

will never be while the world stands ; the seed of

the serpent, oftbobond'WO—n, will hate, will peiao-

cutc the seed of the woman—the free woman ; fire

and water will as soon be reooneiled as these two

seeds. Bnt bow happy wore it If all good people

were at peace, if all their ewnitlea weva at an end

!

Tbe Saviour left this blessing as a Icfracr, John xiv,

pressed it, John xv. prayed for it, John xvii.

The only aaenn of it ia leans Cbriat Theaeopo
of the text leads to understand it of tbe union made
between Jew and Gentile, at nMNrtal fends before,

bnt reoonoiled in Cbrist^And bowt
1. By his beooming a common Snvioor to both.

It was his object to " reconcile both nnto God in

one body by tbe cross, having slain the eomity there-

by," Bpb. U. 18.

2. By breaking down the wall of partition ; that

was, tbe ceremonial law, vrbieb he pat an end to at
bis death, Epb. ii. 16.

3. By begetting in their hearts, by bia Holy Spi-
rit, a dear and entire love one towards nnother. As
in his ministry he preached it, and pre&scd it, so by

biagraoobowoffkalL TMswasagioat nwHerw^a
first aceomplished. Now he that hath reronriled this

enmity, and made peace, can certainly reconcile any
other, for none was ever greater than h: tbonn

amongst ourselves arc nothing to it. I>etnsappl]r

ourselves to hiui then, and pray "for the peaooof
Jerusalem ; they shall prosper that love thee."

Pray^That tfio waH of partition may bo brsken
down—within, without ; unwarrantable, uoscriptoral

impositions without ; and unebaritable, nnelkristiaa

dispositions within.

Pray—Tiiat by his Spirit and grace be woald knit

and join us tofccther in brotherly love, which is tbe

bond of perfectness. Something hath been done,

and ia In tbo doing, towards ft; all oibernanes fold

aside—this one takrn uf> -the united brethren. For-

merly a book called the Protestant Reconciler was
publicly burned ; now1lieking*doolnicabiaMelfsneb.

III. Christ is onr ponae within oniaeNes, In owr
own bosom.

We commonly call this peace of conscience. It

is an inward, sednio, osaipooed, ebeerfol fknne of
spirit, at nil times and in all conditions. Now. the

blessed Jesus is this also; if the lirst, the third, for

itislhovBsnltand prednetnfit When aN bi olear

between us and heaven, how can it he but there ssost

bejoy in theHoly Ghost, Mr if not that, yet, however.

• winiMiHi.
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peiM, qpielMW? The MiMoriRMUebwidMiit,
Micah 5. " This man shall be the p«ace."—His

being man laid the foandation, Heb. tku mao, vis. the

iUwhtoM ptwoa dMeiflwdla 9. 4. HenotanljgiTei

yoMev wakgt^i Wt is the peace.—Therefore, it

W9 WftDt peace, we mast g:o to him. If wo bate it,

letw give him tho praise. It is called rest, and to

UaiM nwt ««M llorit,MML ai. ».

SERMON Xn.

coast 18 OUR PASSOVER.

1 Cor. t. 7, 81

flltr tvtn Ckritt our ptutmer it taeri/Utd far us

:

let «i tkere/ore keep the feast, not with old learrn,

neither vith the leaven of ma Iin' and wickedness,

but with the unleavened breadofsincerity and truth.

There are two things in these words :

Theone adoctrinal poaition or assertion, containing

ia ttthe mwwr or iweetn— wWd flMpd:
Por even Christ our pattover it sacrificedfor us.

The other a practical inference drawn from it,

bj way of nse and application : Let mi therefore keep

tli»feiiet, Ite.

The former branches itself intoUwa pngMMam:
1. Christ ii oarjNMSMwr.

«. ChriatOCTiMHmlsMtrifML
3. Christ oar passover is M«liead/irw.
80 also doth the latter

:

1. Therefore we oast keep thefeeut,

3. TbeveftivmC uriWltU JbflNHf mm* sniifr fAf Isbwn

^ nudiee.

8. Tberelbre with the unieavenetl bread ^ sineeritf

mmi frafft. Hera wer» «oik Ibr anay faMialht. I

Aall be brief on each.

Under the first bead, the doctrine is.

I. Christ b our pasaover.

The puMver was a yearly feast among tlie Jews,

appointed of God in remembrance of the deiitroying

angel passing over the bouses of the Israelites when

the flnl-tern wvn slaia ia the homes of tho Bgyp-
tians. Now Christ is not the feast, but forasmuch

as there was a eomaiand about a lamb, called the

paschal lamb, conoeraliig wbkh there were sundry

iHw and ceremonies eojoined to be observed,

Jesus Christ is that Iamb, that paschal lamb, railed

by a figure here, thepassover. That lamb was a type

oTChrlst Holsoarp«sdHaiaBb,lohBi.fl8l BeMt
the Lamb of Cod. as Joha Ao BapthtiRid, pdialiag

at him with his bnger.

Row, a lamb was the fittest creature that eoold

be to bo a type of Christ, both in lespett of harm-

leaaeas, aad aboof aiefoloeM. NoaeaMNO|Mlieat,

none oaao pwttible, thaa a laaib. So Christ, In.
liii. 7.

But it may be asked, what kind of laaib is referred

tof

I answer. It was a male lamb, to note bis vigour

and strength. And it was a lamb without blemish,

signifying his ahsolote purity and perfection, 1 Pet.

L 19. Ia Christ thers was ao debet or dbtartion*

no spot or deformity. So also it was a Iamb of a year

old ; in the Hebrew it is the son of a year ; a lamb
ittHsprime, as we say. Noir oar Lord lesos died Is

the prime of bis age, between thirty and forty.

What, it oiay ho laqaired, was to bo dooe to tho

lamb t

It was to be RFpaiated ftoai the veit of the floek,

aad kept apart four days before. So Christ was

ehosen out of the people, and set apart from all eter-

nity ia the dooieo aad eoaasei of God, tobeapriaoo
and a Saviour. It was also to be killed. So was
Christ,hemust die notanatural, botaviolent, death,

not in bis bed but upon a tree, by the hand of vio-

lence ; and that death of hie is oar life. Besides,

the time of killinfc it was in the evening. So Christ

saffered in theevening of the day, about three o'clock,

atttotlBieof tfMOfealagsaerifee. Aadhesalfered

in the evening of the world, I PcLi. 30. Towards

the latter end of the fourth day, that is, the foar

thousandth year from the creation.

But the main matter was, what they were to do
with the blood, and with the flesh. As for the bones,

tbey were commanded not to break one of them

;

whieh vras aeooidlagly fsMlilod iHeraBy ia oar pass-

over, John xix. 33— 3*). sijrnifvinp, that notwith-

standing his dying, be remained still able to save,

even to the utmost.

Atfor the blood: tbey were to put it into a basin,

with a bunch of hyssop to sprinkle it upon the door-

posts of each bonse ; and when the destroying angel

eaaie lo destroy where theblood was, it was a warn-

ing to him that there was no first-born to be moddled

with in that house, and so be passed them over.

Now our passover is Christ And,

1. The death he died was a bloody death ; and It

was well it was. for without blood tbOfO eoold bo DO

redemption, 00 remission.

9. TW» blood of Ma we aio to spriakle by ftitb

upon the door-posts of our souls, that is, we are to

make a believing application of it to onraelves : who
loved me and gave himself for msw We are ooia-

manded to do this ; it is our duty to do it ; we sin if

we do not do it. We must believe that he is both

able and willing to save, to save us, thee and me,

aad thereapoa to olose with bha as oar Safioar.

3. WhercTcr this is done the dcstroyiof aagol,

that is, the justice of God, the curse of the law, tte

divine threatenlags, the diviae execatioaen, the

avengers of blood, have nothing to do ; the blood

atooeeaadpacifles. Here dwells a believer, oao that
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hath nn interest in Clirist. not in cofMMB Ofttyt but

in special ; awaj, away, meddle not here.

Nov is Ibit dWM, bndirMi? is Christ your pass-

orer ? is his blood sprinkled on yoar soals ?

If not, sprinkle it quickly ; you know not how

near the destroyer ouiy be. Death may be, perhaps,

at the neztlioase.

If it bo done, in God's namr take the comfort of

it, Rom. viii. 1 ; v. 9. Also, make it appear it is so,

liy your loving him, and living to bin. The blood

was to be upon the door-posls» visllile to all that

passed by, Rom. x. 10. Hut,

As for the Jleth : tbcy were to roast it, and when

they had done, to cat it with Utier berba, with Oeir

loins jxirt, and their SlSfes in their hand.

Now all this had a spiritual meaning in it: our

pasaorer is Christ

I. The roasting; signified his inexpressible salTer-

inf;s which he did undergo at Us death. Was ever

sorrow like bis sorrow.

9. Our eatiDf of it is by beiiering. Faith feeds

lipni Christ dying. As the mouth catj meat when it

ebews it, as the stomach receives and digests it,

whereby the body is nourished and strengthened ; so

the believing soul feciis upon Christ See John vi.

Once eatinp: in a man's life (loth nnf do. We eat

often ; so we must be often feeding by faith upon
JesBS Chiist: yesterday's aieat will not do tody's
work.

3. They were to eat it with bitter herbs. Those

bitter herbs to as are godly sorrow fbr sin : fhey that

truly believe are penitent, they also naoora fbr sin,

Zerh. xii. 10. If you believe, and have never

mourned for sin, suspect that failli. It is said the

herbs were made into a thiek sanee, to sfilBd tbenn of
the clay that they made brirks with.

4. Tbcy were to cat with Uteir loins girtaod tbeir

staves Id their beads ; which is tho.posture—of sor-

vants, girt for their work. Lake xii. 35, 36. We
should be ready to every divine eall, Ps. xxvii.

8. And—of travellers fitted oot for a journey.

Tbey wen out of Egypt, beond for Canaan, hat a
wifderne«s was in their way ; so we arc travellers

to the iieavcniy Jerusalem. " Wherefore seeing

we also are eonpassed ahont with so great a elood
of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the

sin that doth so easily beset us, and let us run with

patience the race that Is set before as, looking unto

Jesus,"

II. Christ our pnssover uns ^arrifieed.

The Jews, by Uod's appointment bad several

sorts of saeriBocft or offerings. Some were bloody,
.IS their burnl-oflerinus, pcace-olfcrings, sin-offer-

ings, trespass-offerings. Others were unbloody, as

tbeir neat-ofl'orinfs» drink-offerings, of flour, v inc,

oil. &c.

Now Christ our passover was a bloody saerificc
;

his life went for it ; be made bis body ao offering.

he made his sonl an oiiBrinf, and the design thereof

was to make peace.

- ni. Christ was saeriffeed/er «f

.

Not only for our good, to set before us an exam-
ple, but in oiir stead. By right we slinuld have

been sacrificed ; No, saith he, let me be the sacrifice,

and let Oeee go their way. We are the baaes* be
the ram. O what love was there in this! bowshoold
it for ever engage our hearts to him

!

Under the second head the doctrine is.

I. Therefore Irt vt keep the feast.

What fea.st ? Not the feast of Easter ; we know no

such scriptural institution ; each sabbath day is our

Easter day; a day aanetiied, and set apart for the

remembrance of our redemption finished by Christ

on his resarrection day, the first day of the week.

Bat dierels mention made of Easterin Acts xii. 4.

I consider that the Jewish passover is meant ; for it

is not likely Herod shonld owe sooh respect to a
Cfarislian festival.

Brt tfw keeling ofEaster is MMiient in the cbiwd.
I answer. It was ao, bat tbe Seriptnrss are more

ancient

Not the feast of tbe Lord's supper ; tbongh, it Is

trae, that is a feast and a feast opon a sacrifice, and

a feast that wc ought all to keep, and to keep as here

appointed ; we are guilty of a sin of omission if

WO do not Bat,

IJy the feast here, 1 understand, rather, the whole

course of our conversation in this world; it is bat

one woffd^et na fttM it then ; timt Is, let as feed

heartily and plentifully upon this blessed Lamb, not

poorly and sparingly. We ought every day to feast

our souls upon Jesus Christ ; upon bis merit and

rigbteoosness, upon his flesh and Mood spiritually,

upon his word, bis promises, the manna, the hidden

manna. I say, every day, by fresh acts of faith.

Cant I, S. Not on saMiatb days only, or saem*
ment days only, but ercry day—it is our own fault

if we do not Luke xvi. 19. And, which follows

upon the former, let usfemat it that is, rejoice in the

Lord always, Eccl. x. 10.

Mirth is two-fold. There is ea»», earnal mirtk,

expressing itself in vain, frothy discourse, joking

and jesting, which are not ooafenient, in yoothfnl

frolics, drinking, and dandng; enoogb of this, and
too much, every where.

There is, also, Mober, neriou*, holy mirth ; spiritaal

joy, called joy in God, terminating in bim as the

immediate object of it ; and thi.s the word calls for

again and again, Phil. iii. 1 ; iv. 4. It stands in

oppositioa to a Inmpisb, bea^, drooping, melan-
choly spirit and behaviour, which prevails oftentimes

even over the best bat they should chide themselves

for it. as David. Ps. xlii. and xliii. Consider,

1. A sorrowful frame of heart is a grief to ffM

Spirit of God, whose ofhce it is to comfort us.

2. It brings an ill report upon the ways of God,
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dbooaragei studen by, lajs itambling block

—

as tbe evil spies.

3. It is weakening to ourselves. If tbe joy of the

Lord is our strength, Neh. viii. 10. as oil to the

wheeb, tken a eontniy fkmne of pirit eaaaetm to

drive heavily in duty. Remember bat this one won!,

and bclievingly Applj itf Christ ourpattover u sacri-

fieed for u$, and aeo tf H will not thenee follow—

therefore let usfeast it. O how glad were tho poor

Israflitcs to be Jfotten out of Etcypt! At passovcr

time tbey made all outward shows imaginable of

great joyand nrfoieiaf.

If. Therefore not trith the old learen, neither icith

tJu Umvm of malice and wickedness. Allusion is bere

nnde to another of the appointmonto at tbe Jewish

]Musover, which was, that they dioald eat no bread

witli leaven in it daring all the seven days that the

passover lasted; and very strict tbey were in it,

MarehlBf wHh eaodleit eoniaf dioBBaeivoa if tfiey

knew of any cramb kept, or liidrlcn any where.

Now this the apostle applies here to naughty per-

•oni ; lie writei tohaio fbo ineoataowdratch-nam-
bcr cast out by the censure of exeonaraaloatioii.

Why so ? Uecausc he is like leaven, and leaven

will spread, 1 Cur. v. 6. Guilt is infectioas, there-

Cm put hln froai anong yom. It onght still to be
so auMn^ those that own Christ fortbeir posiover,

9 Thess. iii. 9.

He applies it also to naughty things, moHee and
wickedness. Those that call Christ their passover

must not be mnliciout, must not be wicked. Malice

is inveterate anger, and wrath, and hatred towards

any person. Away with it, It is leaven, it soors tbe

spirit of him in whom it is; soors his duties, God
cares not for them. No leaven was to be mixed with

anysaerilieo,Lev.ii. 11. MalieesonietiioooBTcrse,

exposes to manifold temptations, Eph. iv. 26, 27.

It makes a man in God'.s account a murderer, 1 John

iii. 15. Therefore, I beseech you all, as ever you

expect beoeft by Christ's saorifiee for yoo, purge

oat this leaven, Eph. iv. 3|, 32; v. 1.

So likewise for wicludmtss. This is a general word,

laeloding all manner of allowed wilffsl sia ; away
with it, 2 Tim. ii. 19. There is good reason why
you should. Is Christ the minister of sin ? Did he

die to obtain leave and liberty for us to live in sin !

Ood forbid I Wo eaaaot think so, hot rather the

eontrary, 2 Cor. v. M. i,->. i Pet. ii. 24.

III. But with the unlearencd brrnd ofsincerity and
fntfA There is another fliing compared in Scripture

to leaven, which all they that keep the gospel pass-

over must put away, and that is, hypocrisy, Lake
xii. 1. Away with it, it will spoil all.

We must not bo bypoerites, nor do aiqr thing wo
do in hypocrisy ; even di.seipirs must bcw arc of this.

It is the cry of the world against us that we are
soeb, bat let as approve oandves to Oed that we
are not aa<A, and then aoawttsr* *

Wo onist not have a form of godliness wittoat the

power.

Nor a name to live williout being alive indeed.

Wc must not do w iiat we do to be seen of men.

We mntt not draw near to Ood with ear months,
wbnn our hearts are far from him.

We must not make clean the outside and be care-

less what is witMa.
We must not look one way and raw another, an

Jehu (iid.

Suspect this evil ; search for it ; watch and pray

agaiast It Cootrary to all this is sineerity and trott

;

they diflTer like shadow and snbstanee, Hko the pio-

ture of a roan and a man.

It was the saying of one,—I know no religion bat

sineerity, John i 14. It is tbe condition of the

new covenant. Gen. xvii, 1. It will be our comfort

and joy, 2 Cor. i. 12. Our strength and preserva-

tion, ''The integrity ofthenpright shallgoide them,**'

Prov. xi. .3. " Let integrity and uprightnesspvssorvo

mo, for I wait on flMe," Ps. xxv. 21.

SERMON XUI.

CflSBTIS OOB FomnoH.

Lam. iii. 94.

77le Lord it my portion, taiih my soul ; therefore wtU
XAsps tnAuR*

Trbrb are several sayings ia Seriptore, bott wUeh
men have said to their soals, and whiob their seals

have .said to them.

1. Which men have said to tlieir .souls.

Bad own—Sntf, tak» lAtne cm*. Lake xii. That
was a naogbty saying.

Good men chiding sayings

—

WAy art tkou cast

(bvR, Omtftmilf Ps. xliL and xliii.

Comforting sayings—Jbtam nale fAyrett, Omy
soul, Ps. cxvi.

Exciting sayings

—

Bku tkt Lord, O mtf toul, Ps.

ciii.

2. Which their souls have said to them.

Among the rest, this is one. The Lord i* my jwr-

Hom^MUhmifi&mlttharafortwittlkopeinkim. Where
we have two things

:

I. A doctrinal position or assertion. The Lord,

that is, the Lord Jesus is a believer's portion.

II. A praetieal infevenee; Tkartftrv anil / Aspe
in Aim.

In this method I shall handle it.

I. Ftar the doetrine~The Lord Jesos Christ is a
beUever'a portion.

I shall show, 1. The meaning of the word.

9; What in Christ is that portion ; and,

3. Whatkind of portioa Jesas Christ is.
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as APPENDIX.

Far thefir»t,—The nut«mi»l$ tftit wtrA Tkt word

portion is sometime;; taken for a piece or ptttof a

thing, bo it a less part or a bigger part.

SonetiiBM not fbr a put bat tlie wbol*. We wll

our all our portion ; all we have to trust to, to live

upon. Such a oae iiatb $o macb, or so much for

her portion ; proviikm iBiid« for b«r bj bar fatter.

Now oor heavenly Father hath made oan&rtable

provision, set by a competent portion for every child

of bis, and tiiat portion iii Christ. He hath not

divided ChiiitaoMMffflMai, given a part of him to

one, and a part of him to another. Is Christ

divided I No ; tiatfce bath given him all, all whoiijr

and aaliM^ to eaeh one of tiien, w tint eaoh one

BHif aay* all Chiiit ia aiiiiek miao to all iatenia and

purposes.

** The Lord," aaid the Psalmiit, " is the portion of

ndao inheritaaeo,** Pi.xvL& Instead of laadaand

livings assii^ncd to us, he bath assi^^ncd Christ tons,

as the Levites and priests wore to have no other in-

heritance than the Lord. Namb. xvill. Ml tSo it is

now. Wc are krirt of God, Rom. viii. 17 : His

testimonies are our heritage, Vs. cxix. 111. Such

a promise as that, Heb. xiii. 6. is better worth than

a thonsand a year {
** I will never leave thee nor

forsake thee."

The Psalmist adds,—" and of my cap," alluding

to feasts, where each one had his mess of meat set

by bis cup-side, and that was bis portion for that

time. Gen. xliii. »4. 1 Sam. i. 4, 5. Now, the Lord

is the portion of every good man's cup, the mess be

it to feed npon; and a vporOiy men be ie, bte flesb

ia meat indeed, and his blood is drink indeed.

Wiefced men have a cup too, and the portion of a
onp i and what ie it?—** Upon the wioked be shall

tain snares, fire and brimstone, and an horrible

tempest; this shall be the portion of their cup," Ps.

xi. 6. O fear and tremble lest this be your cap
and year portion.

For the MeoHd^Wiat tn CkriH i$ a Mimr**
portion /

All that be ie. and all that be batt, both as God,
and a.s God-man.

1. As God. All bis wisdom, and power, and good-

ness is theirs. 1 say theirs, to be employed for their

best beneft and advantage.

2. .As God-man; as Mediator.

His merit and righteousaess is theirs for justifica-

tion ; bis bbiod for veoaociliation ; his anfferinga and
death to make atooemeat.

His Spirit and t!;racc arr tlicirs for sattCtifieatiMI

;

of his fulness they receive, John i. 10.

His comforts are tbeirs, to revive and reftesb

thcmwhenthey aresadand drooping, Isa. 1. 4. Wlirn

the three young men were in the fieiy furnace the

am ofGod vraa there ; as, at another time, with a
handkerchief wiping oif sweat, and blood, and tears.

His wocd ia for their gaidaaee and direolioa in

all their doabia and diMHei, Uka the pillar «f
cloud and fire.

His presence is theiia» ibr their preservation and
proteetionin all their peiilaand daaganyOea. xv.l.

His crown, and throne, and kingdom am thciia^

eternally to reward them, Rev. Ui. 21.

In general, he is a wortkif portion—allusion lo
I Sam. i. 5.—that is, a dainty, delicate portion, ex-

celling all other; none like it, wortliy of ail accepta-

tion, tbnt late bo nadOy aoeepCed and oloiad

with by each of us as soon as offsted.

But in particular he ia^

1. A MNil portion>-HM bera.He is my portion, saitih

ny soot. The porlMK rf my heart, Ps. IxxiiL iM. 9i
my spirit, my inner man. The body with many
people is well provided for, bath a large portion,

wboeaioalinfhaHMantbMbadiJnitnothlas. Ab
poor soul! the belly full, Ps. x\ii. 14. the barns

full, Luke xii. 19. the coffers full, but the soul

empty and nnpiovidod tat. Tbe vldi aaan waa
clothed, Luke xvi. 10. These were bis good tkimjft,

V. 'iSi. his portion. Cbnst ninnc can be a soul's

portion, because he alone can answer tbe necessi-

tiea and noodi, the deiiiat and OTpeeteliont, of •
soul. Four things we want, which the whole creation

hath not ift us, hothe hath them all, and bath them
abnndantly, 1 Cor. i. SO.—wisdom, righteooaneiB*

sanctification, and redemption.—Concerning tfio

GrstfWitdom, Job makes hue and cry, and returns an-

swer, mmeit ineentui—it cannot beJound, Job xxviii.

12, 14-^. Hm fano is Irao of tbe nrt. Bat in
Christ they arc to be had.

2. A suflicient portion. There is enough in him,
enough and enough again to make ne all happy.

Merit enough. Spirit enough, grace enough, glory

enough. He ia £1-Sbaddai—God that ia enoofh.
Gen. xvU. 1.

& A aatiefying portion. The aonl tbat batb Ua
will own and acknowledge it bath enough, P.s. cxvi.

7. There is many a man who hath plentiful provi-

sion for this world, and yet Is lUtl thirsting after

more ; like tbe daughters of tbo horseleech, crying;

Give, give, ! cel. v. 10. The reason is, God never

put it into them to ho oar portion ; if he had they

sbonid bavosatiafled ; bat beM pat it into Cbriak

to satisfy, John iv. 13, 14. Not but that there are

still desires after more, yet there is satisfaction with

what is, nay, " They shall be aboadaatly satisfied

with tbe fatness of thy bouse," Ps. xxxvLSb **Aa
for roc, I will behold thy face in righteousness; I
shall be satisfied when I awake with thy likeness,"

Ps. xvii. IA.

t. A s«eet portion—exceedingly pleasant and

deligktfuL It doth not only satisfy the soul that

batb it, bat flla it with joy unspeakable, and foil of
glory, Ps. xvL 6, d. It is a Canaan portion, wbldl
was a land flowing vritb ailk and banajr.
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WHAT CHRIST 18 MADB TO JBEUBVERS.

How sweet u the knowledge of Christ and gospel

mytteries to the andenlftBiiaf pftrt! Phil. Hi. 7. 8.

ITnw sweet arc the communirntions of his love

and faToar to the affectiog part of the sool ! Pa. iv.

6^ 7. CJant il. 8.

6. A suitable portion. If it were not suitable it

would not be sweet ; if not proper not pleasant.

All the cuml'ort of marriage depends upon suitablo-

ncM. CbriftH m lOMt-help. Ocn. IL

6. A Hiire portion. We cannot say concerning

any portion we Iwve in thii world, it ia a sare por-

tioii. Many m ehlM that lielli (boaglit MioMir or

benelf secure enough, that their portion hnth been

in good hands, in process of time, it hath proved

otherwise, either through death or deeolt, or some

wiscmriage or other. Bot a Christian's portion,

whieh il Ckrlft, il to be tara in a food hand, ba.

It. 3.

A part Ib Chiial ii, flteretore, a ^ood part, naj,

(be beat part> beeaaw it eanaol be taken away ftoM

ni.

** One thing is needful : and Mary hath chosen

that good part, aiiich shall not be taicea away from

her," Luke X. 42.

—

shall not is a sweet word, and

becau»e Truth hath said it, I am bound to believe

ft.—" It fAaff not be tatten away."

ll thall not while we lite. The gifts and calling

of God are without repentance : it is secnred by the

promise, and oath, and power of God.

We abail not waate it oanelfci, aa tbe piodifal

son (11(1 his, and Adam his.

Neither men nor devils shall wrest it from us,

John z. 98. It laipUei tbey wiil lie trying, and en-

deavonring, bot in Tain.

Jt shail not wkem we die. If other portions be not

talcen from ni, we most from them ; bat " I am per-

luaded that aeitlMr deatb, nor Ufa, nor aagala, nor

principalities, nor powers, nor thin^.i present, nor

things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other

ereatare, iball bo able to leparato at flmn tbe love

of God, wbioh lain Chriit Jesus our Lord.''

It ihmU not totUmitif. It is a lasting, everlasting

portion. " Ood is my portion for ever," Ps. Ixxiii.

•2(i— for ever—a sweet word.

H. W'c notice the inrercncee to be drawn from

hence, and the improvement we are to make of it

I. Thea It folbiwatfiat Cbfiit li a rlidiCbflat, who
hath wherewithal to portion such abundance of

people, ai in all agei and generations have been

portioned by him. The apostle cal Is it the untearth-

«N» riches of Christ, Eph. iii. 8. He is a bottomkii
aripe of merit and spirit ; a boundless oeean of

rigbtioasness and strength ; a full fountain of grace

Ha eottfert. fa bin are bid all tbe tnannei of
wisdom and kaowledge. That may be aald of him
that can he nid of no other, he bath a store that can

' never be emptied. O how should this endear him
to ail bow.rtonU ft dmw ont enr tteagbto and

meditations into boly adonnga of him ! as Cant. t.

9, 10.

2. Then all that are true believers are really and
truly rich people. I do not mean rich in the world

;

they are many of tbem far fkom tbat, poor day-la-

bourers, poor servants in poor families ; hot I mean,

rich towards God, rich in his account and esteem,

Luke xii. 21. Jam. ii. & We read in Luke xvi. of

a poor begi^ called Leaanis, a godly man. And
was he indeed poor that, when he died, was carried

into Abraham's bosom ? Would you ohooie his con-

dition, or the rieb roanTa? We are bid, Ps. xlviH.

to walk about Zion. So walk about a believer's

portion—count his bags, his coffers, his fields; the

grace he hath, tbe peace, tbe hope he hath ; and then

tell me, if be be not a rieh man. Job wea onee tbe

richest man in the world, hut on a sudden all was

gone.—No, his grace rematued with him, his pa-

tienee, bk fhitt, bia bope.

8. Then how moA dedift eoMeni aa all to nake
this portion oars.

May wc do so ? We certainly may, each of us.

Bot bowf By a rtneere^ beaity, dellbeiato ebolee

of it. Choose it. and thou shalt have it. Thus Mary
did, Luke x. 42. " Mary hath chosen tbe good part"

IlowebooihiiroDe tiling impliei Teftoriaf anotter.

We must refuse every thing else that you ean
name, and say of it, this is no portion for rac.

As, the pleasures of sin are not ; a merry, jovial,

learaal, liceb^pteadag lilb, li aet ; neny eenpany
is not ; wine and mnsir are not ; sfmnp drink is not

;

rioting and drunkenness, chambering and wanton-

nen, arenot Away with ttcee then, tbey are no por-
tiuii for thy soul.

.\nd, the riches and honours of tbe world are not;

gold and silver are not ; houses and lands are not

;

awaunon ii not; piefenamit is not: tberefiire eovei

them not, sit loose to them, live above them.

Further, our own merit and righteousness is not

It la a garment too tmnow to eover m, a bed too

short to itretch ourselves on ; therefore we nait
deny it, not trust to it, not rely on it.

What then must we take tot

ToCbriit, and toblmonly: rtxis bfant tbat it,,

we must eordinllv nrrept of him upon the terms on

which he is offered ; come to him, roll onrselt es upon

Mm, aaient and eonsent to bit lawa and gevenwwent,
sayinp. None hut Christ, none bnt Christ. None but

Christ, to justify, sanctify, rule, save me. None but

Christ, to he my Prophet, my Priest, my King. It is

a sign God bas cboien us for his portion, when we
have chosen him, I^ot. xxxii. 9. Zeeh. ii. 12 Thus

Moses, Heh. xi« S4>-S(i. Hero was, first refusing,

then ebooeiBf ; be weigbed both in itqmitlal aoalet,

and upon mature deliberation took to that whiob be

believed best Something of that kind must be dene

in like manner by eaob of ai> Tboogh we have not

neb gnat tliingi tonAiie aa bebad, yet If we ntatn
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APlPENinX.

wimt w« bftve, Mid ohooM Chriit, be

portion. Now is this done? have wc thus refused,

have we thus chosen » If wc have, blessed and happy

are we ! If not, do it quickly, do it this day, do it

now. Let thy Mml ny, Lord Xesu thou art, and

halt be, my portion; let others chonsf as tlicy list,

my sister Martha as she pleases, to be cumbered with

nraeh senin;, lUi U my oboioe. Tell God m»» u
David, " Thou art my porthm, O Lofd," Pi. ozix.

67. John xxi. 15.

There 8r« four sorts of persons, who should espe-

cially hearken to this notfaM.

(I.) Those that arc young. The days of vnnr youth

are iht days of your choice, your choosing days.

Nov dioaie Cbrfit, Eeol. xU. 1.

(2.) Those that are poor.and low in the world. Thy

fathor porlntps left tlu c but a small portion, it may

be, ten or twenty pounds ; it may be, fifty or a hun-

dred povndt; aye, hot thy heavenly Father hath

provided a rich portion for thee. He hath pivcn

his Sod to be thy portion, and wilt thou say, I am

««U«a I am, I will have none of bim? The4«Mwe

have on earth the more need there is to make licaven

sure ; lest we should he doubly poor* poor here, and

for ever miserable.

(S.) Tfaoee that aie ooaviiieed« whose eyes are in

some measure opened, whose hearts God hath touch-

ed. You are specially concerned, for if you fail of

Cbriit for your portion, when dmort ptmmiid, fM
far from the kingdom, how sad will it be ! to go to

hell hy heaven's pates, like the foolish virgins!

Therefore choose, choose, I beseech you.

(4.) Those that bate eUldfen, Oen, xvil. 7. I will

beaOod aato thee,and totby leed—by entail—upon

the tame teiiMi

A. Then If Chriit be onr portion, and we ean

make out our title upon good grounds, and that wc

have thus chosen, then it is oar duty to hope in him ;

as here, *' Therefora will I hope in him," rely npon

bim, trnst to him. People are used to do so in that

which is theirportion. I have a hundred pounds, says

one, to live upon ; another, I have two hundred ; if

the wotft eone to tfie woist that will nalntaia am.

Is Christ thy portion ? Nay, but is he so indeed ?

Thou hast then enoogh to live upon. If he be thy

portion, be may well be thy hope, thy refuge.

A refhge

—

At to the tkingt of thit life. Thou art

well provided fur, thou shalt want no good thing, Ps.

ZSXiv. lU; cxiii. 5. If all thy creature-comforts

•bould fail, tbon mayeet njeiee intby portien,wbieb

fails not, Hab. iii. 17. IH. As David, when all v^'as

gone, " he encouraged himself in the Lord his God,"

I8an.xxx.6.—Ihoagbfleibandbeartfidl. Suppose

a tnveller robbed, all about him taken away, yet if

he has more at home, if his portion be safe—if his

cisterns be drawn dry, yet if the fountain is Uowiog

—

hecanrqoiee. So should Christiana njoioe in their

A nfoge—il« 1» emr tmriutbif emdUkm. 1 Cor.

\v. 19. Wc have hope in this life, bat not in this life

only. When we die all our other portions leave us,

Ps. xlix. 17. and if we have no Christ to take to, bow
sad will it be ! But if he be thine, fear not, thou

mayst rejoice in hope of the f;Iory of (Jnd. " Why
art thou, being the king's sun, lean Irom day to day V'

S8mn.xiii.4.
6. Then we should carry it as those wfaoie iOnls

nan say the Lord Christ is their portion.

In nil holy obedienee befove hiss, Ps. eiix. 67.

fearing to offend him, caring to please him. For

though it be not possible to lose the portion, it is

possible to lose the comfort of it.

In a holyeonlempt of all other fldap in eosnpaif-

son with him. How high do some women carry it

that know they have a great portion—they spend ac-

cordingly. So should we,—this is vrortby, Col. i. 10.

Remember, thou art a King's son. And we shonlil

carry it in holy Joy, and cheerfulness of spirit, Phil,

iv. 4.

SERMON XIV.

GBBIST tS OUR PROPITIAIION.

I John iv. l<k.

ilnrfMNi to Shn ts l« fie pr«|rffilsljM/W> enr

John, the beloved disciple, brentbes nothing so

much as love throughout this epistle. He gives us

here a superlative instance of love—not ours to God,

hut God's to us, in sending his Son to be the propiti-

ation liBr our sins.

DocT. That Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is

of God, to be the propitiation for our sins.

Show, I. The weaning of Uris.

II. What kind of propitiation Christ It.

III. What we learn from it.

I. Explain the meaning of this.

Propitfation b a bard word, but few <

it. It is used but thrice in all the New Testament,

—

hero, 1 John ii.3. and Rom. iii. 26. The latter word

is used, Heb. ix. & and there translated tbo nevqr^

seat,—" And over it the cheruhims of glory shadow,

ing the mercy-scat,"—the propitiation.

I. In that sense it is true, Jesus Christ ^s our

sserey seat.

Now the mercy-seat was a broad plate of

'

gold laid upon the ark, in which were the two tatyleo

of the law, for a covering to it, just as long and
broad every way as the ark was; having above itthj

two cheruhims with their wings stretched out, he-'

tween which was the Sbechinah, or the manifestation

of the pvesenee nnd gIwy of God, who is said in

dwell bstween tte ebenbisu. See Bxod. uv. \7,
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WHAT CHRI8T I8 HADB TO BEUSTEB8. 41

91. NovlUtnn«7-MiitwM«t]rpeorCkfltt,beb
oar mercy-seat.

As that was of pare gold, lo be M pare and per-

fect and without spot.

At llMt was jaat as loaf and at broad as the ark

or coffer in which the law was, so Jesus Christ, by

the obedience of bis life, did fully answer to all the

cooMBandt of the neial law, wMboat fbilioK or of-

fending in the least tittle ; just as long and as broad ;

and by the obedience of bis death did fully perform

alt that was required by the mediatorial law laid oo

bim by the Father.

As that covered the ark, and so was between the

pure eyeof God, dwelling between thecherobims, and

tbeboly law pot Into tbe aik, to Jerat CbiitteeaMt

between us, as sinners and transgressors of the law,

and the wrath and vengeance of God due to us. It

it thefefbre ealled the nerey-aeat, beeatue it it tiie

blessed medium ur rni an of divine mercy towards

us, Heb. viii. 12. The same word implyinc»it is

through Christ alone as our mercy-seat.

«. It bath anolber tignigeation-prsyafattwt ?

which is as mmb as propitiatory sncrifice. Sacri-

fices among theJam, by God's appointment, were of

aeveral lortt, wiOi referanoe to the detign and end

of oliwiafthem. They were especially of four sorts

:

Some were merely to honour God : those were

called bumt-offeriogs, becaose the whole beast was

bamt
Others were, when somethings was wanting to ob-

tain it: those were peace-offerings, peace including

every good (bing.

Others were, when some mercy bad been obtained,

to give thanks for it; called thank-offerings, Ps.

oxvi. 17.

Others were, to analte atoneaent ftr tin, ealled

sin-offeringrs and trespass-offerings, a bullock, or a

sheep, or a goat, or tbe like, duly offered, was a

meant to nwke reeoneiliallon for the rin of Hn
offerer. Not that divine justice could be thereby

satisfied, but tbe divine will and pleasure was there-

by performed, and it nautified to the fwrifyimg of the

JUtk, Hch. ix. 13. that is, continued to the offerer bis

ripht and title to all the privileges of the earthly

Canaan, which by bis sin be had forfeited. Now
oar rio-offeriog, tiespaat-offeriag, propitiatory aa-

crifice, is Jesus Christ : these all pointed at him
;

they were the shadows, he is the substance, 1 Cor.

7. SCkw. T.8I.

II. What kind of propitiation, or propitiatorysa-

crifice, or sin offering, is Christ ?

1. Jesus Christ is a propitiation appointed of God.

Bo did not pnt bintelf upon it, but was called to it

lie that knew hest what would please him. did him-

self set bim forth. Kom. iii. 25. This is a great sup-

port to faith in our addrtttet for peace and pardon,

Ps. Ixxxix. 19. Ho it the tanw ttat bnmgbt the

lamto Ahrtbani.

S. Ho Ita propltiatioo aaeoptod ofCod, Bpb. y, %,

Theralbfln aoeeptable Jo bian, booante appointed bf
him.

Btttfaow do we know that he was accepted ?

There were ways formeriyof tettifyingaeceptanoe

by signs, as by fire coming down from heaven and
kindling tbe sacriflce, Lev. ix. 34. 1 Kings xviii. 3&
Bat tbit wat done by two estraocdinaiy ways

:

The one, by a voice from heaven, azpfOMly aflnn-
ing it. Matt iii. 17 ; xvii. 6.

Tbe other, by raising bim from the dead. No
other sacrifice ever was so; no beast, Rom. iv. 26>

3. He is a spotless propitiation. The beast that

made atonement must be so ; without defect, ex-

eett, blemish ; else no aoeeptaaee. Lev. xxii. 90.

Now such was he ; conceived, hnro, Uvad, died,

without sin, 1 Pet i. 19. Heb. ix. 14.

4. He is a slain propitiation. Without blood there

was no remission, and it most be life-blood. Tbe
beast most die, else it could not he a propitiatory

sacrifice. Now Christ died to make atonement,

Rom. 10; iii. 36.—in his blood. Tbe death be
died was a hioody death, most bloodv.

5. He is a voluntary propitiation, a free-will offer-

ing. Sttflli tbe beasts oflimd in taerlleo won not
they would have lived if they might ; therefore iswul
with corih, Ps. cxviii. 27. Howbcit, the offerer was

to be willing, Lev. i. 3. But here, the same was
bott tto offbrer and tim oferingt and both willinf,

John X. 18. Eph. v. 25. Ps. x!. 7, 8 With the

same severity wherewith he checked the devil, pei^

saading bim to vrovriiip him. Matt iv. 10.—be
checked Peter, dissuading him from saliniBgt,lIatt.

xvi.23. See Luke ix. 51 ; xii. /i*^.

Why then did he pray—** O my Father, if it be

poasiblo, lot tbit onp pattlhwincf' Matt nvL aou

To show that he had tilO lialoss infirmities of hu-

man nature, one whereof is, to fear dying : which, if

bo bad been wMwat, bis yielding to it vronid not

have been to ttran^e. AtbatM toottobetobaek-
ward in our doty to him.

6. He is a universal propitiation.

Tbe only one—Instead of all olber aaerileet,

thoagh but once offered. The legal offerings were

repeated often—^yearly, nay daily, twice every day

;

an evidenoe oftheir IntoBeien^. BatJcant Cbiitt

once only, and that once enough, Heb. ix. 25—28;
X. 11, 12. If a plaistcr will cure a sore at once lay-

ing on, what need is there of a fresh one. This

oondomnt tbe popitb BMMt, wbiefc tbennolvot ova
must be repeated often.

It is of universal extent—to all that will accept

of it and close vritb it; ** not for onrs only," that

are Jews, his countrymen and kinsmen accord-

ing to the flesh ; but to the Gentiles also, all the

woiid over, John iii. 16. tht worlds consisting otSvw
and Oontilo, Isa. xUx. e. 1 John ii. 2. This is good

sews for at tinnoit of Ibe Gentilet ; if we tia, wm
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bftve an advoMte,m ham m ftofUkMm t rmmvI-
llce offered fur ua.

It iaof universal extent likewise—to all fins,eveQ

presontplBoos sin Bot •nwiplBd*

7. He ta a ooraplele finpiliHtioii. To a oMnplete

propitiation three thin^ iron nqaind: a priert

an altar—and an offering.

ir eUher «r Hmm wotb waaliiig tken «m bo
llinieinent. Now all tlirsc three met here in Christ.

The offering was bis human body and soul, that

is, hiiiMrif «ift man, Epk. T.4.—^ii body, Heb. x.

6, 10. His snui, isa. liil. Mk The Muae satwe
that sinned sufTt-rcd.

Tbe altar which sanctiiied the gift was not the

eran, (what Maid ite wood «r tke Mion do towwda
that,) hut tlic divine nature; tbe Godhead; the

eternal Spirit, Heb. ix. 14. Tiiat waa it that bore

Mai op —dar Ua aafMaga, as tbe ahar did the

sacriOce ; aadfbat gave worth and value to them,

to nuke tbem a price sufficient. Acts xx. '2H.

The priest was himself the offering, as God-man.

8oe Ibo deliiilloa of• prieat, Hob. t. 1. •* For evaiy
hi^h priest taken from among men is ordained for

men in things pertaining to God, that be may offer

iMth gifts aad laetiiieeafinrsioa.'*

Tal«a/vaiflMWMf awa. So was be.

Ordained. So was he, anointed, sealed—not with-

out an oath, as Aaron, but with an oath, Ps. ex. 4.

JPer aMM. So was be ; not for aogels. •

In thuifjs pertaining to God, to offer

Ctjtt, lirst-fruits, thank-offerings. So he, now in

h«a««B, pcasouli oar prayeia, piaisea, ahM.
Smcri/knfur dat. So be, alprim •iuk^tr$,lam-

ielf upon tbe cross.

8. He is a continual propitiation; not continually

to be offered, bat of oontioaal virtae and efllcacy.

We read often of the eontinual bamt-olTerinjir. The
atonement made npon the cross reaches us now as

Aitly as If he had diod but yestaday. Tbe last sla-

ner that shall live to be reconciled and saved by

him, shall certainly find the truth of this. That bnr>

then of the lasth Psalm, oonceming God's mercy,

wy be saaf also eonceming Christ's merit,—^it m-
dmrmfirtMr, Tbereisa foantaiaof it, Zaeh. xiii.

1. WoeooM^
nr. To the applieatloB of this.

Show, 1. What need there was of this propitiation,

or propitiatory sacrifice. Mig^ht not God have spared

bis Son, aad the Son have spared him ? Wherefore

was this waste! aHarion to Mark xlv. 4.

It was no waste, the work of our redemption and

salvation could not otherwise have been brought to

pass, for oagbt wa kaoww—To Ooto Ibat sHgbt it,

it is indeed waste.

We have sinned ; have we not ? by omission

—

by commission—in thooght, word, and deed.

Where is the man, the woman, tbo oUld, ttat oan
say, I bavo no sia» am nndor no goUt

ir wa bavo sionod Ood is wHb nsi il

eannot he otherwise. All sin is a provocation to

the pare eyes of his glory ; it grieves him ; it vexes
blm ; bis boly natnre Is against it ; so also ia hit

righteoos law, which forbids it, which tbreateooit,

let the sinner be who be will, 2 Sam. xi. 27.

If God be angry, some course mast be taken to

appsnss aad paeify Mm, it will not wear offof Ussli:

There must be some propitiation, somethin;^ to make
atonement Now what shoold that be, Ps. xl. 8, Mio.
vi.6,7. TbisnmnbMIUr,bntitwoaldnotdo. No-
thing of our own, prayers, tears, alms, penances*

pilprima^fcs, nothing of any one's else for us, will do.

Ps. xlix. 7, 8. No, no ; A« is tbe propitiation, Ae,

and none but he.

Show, 2. What is to he done by us, that he may
be our propitiation, i beseech you, hearken to tliis,

ibr it is Iba iMin aMMIar. TdM away propitiaHm

if yoatalcaawaysnr as toanyeamfartwaeaabaw
in it.

In general, we must do it in like manner as tha

gailty Isnwiito was to do, wbso be bfoogit bia

bulloek or bla lamb to atoka atoasmsnt fur wbat hm
had done.

Now whatwas Ibat?

(I.) He was to lay his hand upon the bead of tbo

beast, l^ev. i. 4. So mnst wc lay a hand of faitli

upon Christ, making a belie\ing application of his

nierit aad rlghteoasness, eaeb of as, to oorselves—to
otir own soul, and to our own sin ;—who loved m#,

and gave himself for hm a propitiation for my sias.

Withoat this there is no atoneawat

(2.) He was to confess his sin, and to tell why he
brought his offering. Lev. v. 6. acknowled{fin«c if

he had liis desert be himself should die, and not the

bollock. So mast wa—as David, Ps. IL 4. as Job,

eh. xxxiii. 27, 22. as the prodijial. apijravatinfr his

fkolt against himself, Luke xv. with grief of heart

aad sbaam of face, and this with the band on
Christ's head, Zecb. xii. 10. Now bow have we
done this ? do we use to do it daily, in ordinary, in

extraordinary T

(.3.) He was to oossflMt blaMalf, and to go away
rejoicinff in the atonement made, and to sin no

more : so mast we, Ps. Ixxxv. 8. This is called re-

oeiving tbo atonement. Bom. t. II.

Show, 3. What is like to become of us if this be

not done, and if Christ be not oar propitiation. We
must each of tu oarselves be made a sacrifice. It is

osaal in Scriptare to set forth tbe judgamats ofOod
upon the wieked under this notion, Isa. xxxiv. 6.

Jer. xlvi. 10. £xek. xxxix. 17, 18. Hence God is

styled a ooasamlaf Irs, Hob, xil. Wo are da-

scribed as stubble. Now what work is there like to

be, when fire and stubble meet, Isa. xxvii. 4.

Two things Christ saffered in being made •
sacrifice :

Pflta axtnuKdioaiy, in body—in soaL
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WHAT CHRIST 18 MAD! TO BBLIBVBR8. a
Sktmt eztraordioaiy, in bflinf crmifltd witboat

the gate, naki:d,bctwecn twotbievea.acoOedat—Now
paio and shame io extremitj, and eternal, is hell

;

•ad timt it the portloa of tlioM tiMt nut iw tlMir

own Mcrifice, Ps. ix. 17.

Pain m aoal, from the gnawiogi of a guilty con-

•eience, the worm that never diea,—Son, remember.

In body, to beoH into mUJu of tmmtHoMoad toe,

into utter dtiicaeN» tonuontod, not n drop ofwater,

Luke xvi.

SInnie mkimit t with wlokod oonpanj>-in the

plaeo of wuls—God, saints, devils laughing ; and
all this eternal, Dan. xii. 2. Hear this, and fear,

3 Cor. 10. 11. You that are delivered from all

tiiia, aeo the meroy of your daHvaiaaoa by CMit
your propitiation.

Show, 4. What most they do whose piO|»itiatory

iMfiiea Christ la?

(1.) They must sacrifice tbemaalfatiSoa! and body,

to him for a thank-offorinf, Rom. siL 1, S. Pa. li.

17.

(2.) They most saori6ce tbdr iiaa ahialntoly and
entirely, for a burtit-ofTerinp, a whole bumt-oflering,

Luke zix. 37. They must be oracified as be was,

Gal. V. 34. CraeUlsionitaslavbntnmdeatt.

(3.) They must sacrifice their all, freely and cheer-

fully, for him, if thereunto called,—estate, name,

liberty, life. As Abraham bis Isaac, Gen. xxii.

Rom. vUi. 36. Compara fU» wtth Bev. iu Now
iMwdowolikatbia!

SERMON XV.

CUKiST OUR FHbEDOlL

John viiL 38.

If lAo An tAsTf^Wit malt jfni fittt yt tiaff Isfrtt

This fimkm ii, Ibr aortain, onrLord Jaoaa Christ

;

it can be no other ; tbe San of God, the An ^MR,
so as never any one was betides him.

That whioh b aaM bare oanoemii^ Um—lit flbn

—or rather, which he says concerning himself, is,

I. That he hath a v^ay of making people free,

making biouelf over to tbem to be their freedom;

Iftk$8mmakt90mfrm tiria itiaplied.

II. That the freedom that he pivcs is extraordi-

nary freedom ; those that are made free by him are

free hUMt ot^iw fteedom it like it, none to be

compared with it; yethmU thisisexprcssed. Tbe
explaining and proving of these two together with

the application, will be the work of this day.

L Chriat iMth a way tff fltaUnf paopleftM—fee it

tbeir frocdoai.

IVtedenieapyefa bondaft. The peeple towbom
this was spnkcn, rould readily enough reply to him,
W* wen nner in bondage to any mun, t>. 33. It was
not tnw that tbey said, understand them in what
sense you will.—Bondage is two-fold :

Corporal, whiob it tiM bondase of tbe ootwaid
man ; and,

Spirilmml, wUeb istbe bondage of tbe sooi
Ah tu the former; tbeir fathers bad been oft In

sore bondage. Wert tliey not to in Egypt to Pha-
nu>h ; to the PbHittinei, and AflHnanites, and Moa^
bites, in the time of tbe Judges ! So for levenlj
years together in Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar

; nay
were not they themselves at this very time io bond-
age to tbe ReoMUM? Hot at to the latter, wUeh ia

spiritual bondage, concerning which oar Loid
speaks i thqr had never been otherwise than under
that, V. St. So that it was plainly the pride of their

hearts; tbey were loth to own tbeir condition. So
are others besides them. Rev. iii. 17. But whether
we will own it or not, it is certain there is a spiritual

bandage,wUeh weareaH nnder by natoin, andtnm
thnt bondafce it is that Jesus Christ makes free.

We were bom in bondage. Paul could say, in a
civil amte, I wat born free ; and to many of us say,

but in a spiritual sense we cannot, for we werehem
captivo!!, prisoners, slaves. O that God would make
us this day tentibleof the misery ofsuch acondition,

that if we be yet in it, we niny nwke haate oat ofit;

and, behold, here is one who will help you out. If

we he out of it, and are already made free, we may
see what eanae we have to be thankftil all the dayt

of our Uvea.

Have we not since sold ourselves to work wicked-

ness, told to be bondmen, 2 Pet. ii. 19.—overcome.

Three tfiinga are the eaaae of thia bondage;
1. The pnilt of sin. By thnt wc arc bound over

to divine justice in a bond, the penalty whereof is

Gonial burning. Sinner, tton dost little think of

this, but certainly it is so. Thy sins are thy debts,

and tbey arc bond debts, and the bond will he sued

shortly ; and there will be an arrest, and thou wilt be

OMtinto priaoa, if toiMeoaftehenottakeatopra.

vent it, Lnkr xii. HH, TjO. Nnw from this we are

ade free by the Son's dying for us upon tbe cross.

Whereby he paid the debt and MIy tntfaliad Ged'b

justice; and had hisacquittanaa,wliwheMaeagahi

from the dead, Rom. iv. 25.

2. Tbe corrupt nature, called the sin that dwells

la at T the Beth, the oM num. Bylhte weanaoCBt.
tered and chained to divers lusts and pleasures, that

we are perfect slaves : the drunkard is a slave to hit

Inat ofdrinking ; the wanton to bit wantonness ; tiio

covetoai man to money. One owned la- was a '•lave

to tobacco : another said, when be began to lov£ it,

meaning, to be a slave to it. he left it And at to that

that ia good, diera it no desire towaidt itj bnt qdto

the oontiaiy ; tliera it enmity and aveneaen. Jut
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u H wM with tilepoorwoMB, Lake xiH. 11, 16. the

could not lift up ktrtelf. When Satan hath bound

the soal it '\% crippled. Now from tbia we are made
free by the ispirit of Jesui Christ, as a saoctiler, re>

Bcwiog OS in the whole man ; tmnkiiif the power

of Indwelling sin, planliiif « ooBtmy pciaeiple,

l{om.vi. 14— 19. 22.

8. The fear of death. Fear generates bondage,

which bondage is more or less according as the thing

feared is, and according as the fear prevails, in the

measure and degree of it. Now we are all by nature

aabjecl to this bondage, through fear. Though it

docs not appear alike in all, there are few but one

time or otiier have their qualms upon efcry appre-

hflmkm of danger ; though not every one to sndt an

exeew as Bdahazzar, whose knees knocked each

Other, or as Herod, who feared lest John was risen

from the dead.

Fmu this we aresot flfw bf the nme Spirit as a

comforter, abating this slavish fear, and working

holy boldness and confidence ; so that now the man

ean eheerfvlly look death in the fhee; ean kiok Ood
himself in the face, knowing he is a reconciled Fa-

ther, Rom. Tiii. 16, 10. The death of Christ pur-

chased this, Heb. ii. 14. and the Spirit of Christ

applies it to the wMl. Let hioi be alMd to die that

is afraid to to heaven. But,

II. What kind of freedom is it? In general,

1. A fkoedom mdifd, that Is. real freedom, sob-

stantlally free. It is no fancied thing, no dream.

Many a man that ruffles in the world, and is the

world's freeman, doth but seem free ; really be is

• slave, under the power ofila and the devil. But

if the Son have made thee free, thou art free jwrfcrrf

—

free from the guilt of all thy sins past, from the be-

ginning ofthe world lo this day; Ave ftm the power

and dominion of sin, for time to come. II may tyran-

nize over thee, but it no longer rngnt in thee, of

tkoict and with conitnt ;—free from slavish fear,

oandBg bondage.

2. It is invcard freedom. The soal is made free,

the mind and conscience. Now the soul is the man,

Oe better, the more noble part If H be wdl with

that, all is well.^Though thy outward condition

be low and mean, perhaps a poor servant, the

drudge in the family, an apprentice to some hard

master, working hard, and faring hard ; no matter,

if the Son have made thee free, thou ait free loOod,

the Lord's freeman, 1 Cor. vii. 23.

& It is eeeflir fraodom; it eoit hia dearllMt ob-

tained it for OS : namely, the Son.

There are two wajs of obtaining freedom for cap-

tives.

The one bjr foree; flghtinf to piocnre it

"fhc other by piieo; paying a aam of monqr for

ransom.

Both ttoae ways the Son obtained ew ftcedom

ibras.

He pedd n priee fbr it to the Father, bongbC it

ont, even the price of his own most precious blood*

1 Cor. vi. '20. 1 Pet i. 10. Less would not serve

;

either that or nothing.

He fought it out with the devil, and death, and Ae
grave, and by strength of hand rescued us. It is

true, himself was taken prisoner, but tbey ooald

bold him hot awhile, Aets U. S4. Tbns be is iMid^

redemption, 1 Cor. i. ."JO.

4. it is eamforlable freedom. Comfortable to us,

that enjoy the benefit of it. It is attended wilk

many exceeding greatand preohws privileges, wbieh
should each of them be so many arguments with us,

if we are not free, to desire and seek it ; if we are,

to rajoiee in it and be fhankftil fbr it These tbnt nre
free of corporations enjoy many immunities and
franchises, which Strangers are unconcerned in, for

the having of which, they serve seven years. But
what are those to believers' franchises ? what to

those that belong fo God's freemen ? And, which is

more, tbey may be thine immediately, this very

day, witiiont eeven yeaia* terviee to obtain then.

Allusion to 1 Sam. xvii. 25.

What are the privileges of the Lord's freemen I

In general they are oftwo sorts:

TVewm Aevt iy tk$ wmf, n«w, in pot$e$tiam.

1. There era randiy evil things that we are ftee

from

:

(1 .) The gvilt of rin ; which Is taken away by the
pardoning mercy of God in the blood of Christ.

Even this, where it is denominated a man, a blessed

man, Ps. xxxil. 1, 2.

(S.) The domineerinf power of sin ; so that it is no

more on the throne in us, Rom. vi. 14. Though it

remain, it doth not reign. It is as the Canaanitea

were in Canaan, after the Israelites bad eonqoerad

it; they were under tribute.

But some one may say, I find the power of sin

great in me.

Bot art then a trilling servant to it, ae fbimeriy ?

dost thou yield thy members? I hope not so, you

reply ; I can truly say, the evil I would not that I

do, and dMogh with my iesb I serve Oe law ofain»

yet with my spirit the law of Christ. Then bO of

good comfort—the freedom is gradual.

(3.) The irritating power of the law ;—this is said

to he the sfrMftA tftin, as water to time, 1 Cor. xv.

56. Sin takes occasion by the commandment, Rom.

vii. 8. If such and such things were not forbidden,

weahottMbavenomlodlottem; bnt now, when en«

joying this freedom, it is otherwise. There is then

In the heart a dear love to tlie law of God ; the will

consents to it, rejoices in it.

(4.) The onscriptoral eoounands, ii^nnctions, and
impositions of men in rcfifrinns mafters-. wherein we
have to do immediately with God. Not their civil

eommanda in dvil things. We say not so, Rem.
xiii. 1. Tit iii. 1. Northeaeriptnnleoonnndtin
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fasting or thanksgiving when there is occasion, be-

canse for this there is warrant in the word of God.

The king of Nineveh proclaimed a fast, and the good

kings of Jadah. Bat their unscriptanl wwnwiia
in the things of God, when they lay a necessity apon

tboce things wherein the gospel calls to liberty : in

mieh ft oftie we ftre Ud to itaiMl flut in the liberty

wherewith Christ has made as free," Gal. v. 1. Cor.

vii. 23. Herein the Pharisees were faulty; and see

what the Master says. Matt xxiii. 9, 10.

(6u) The evil of ftflietioiM : wit from afflictions

themselves ; the best men bave oftentimes a larger

share of those than others ; bat from the evil of them,

Pe. xei. lOi. The evil of ftB afHotion ii the wnth
of God in it. As moch as there is of that in it, so

much there is of real evil. Now, by the Son we are

freed from that wrath ; his blood hath pacified it

That which aflUets is hnre, Ibr oar good, Bev. IIL 19.

Heb. xii. 5—8.

(6.) Tlic sting of death and the grave. Not from

death Itielf, nor tfie fmve itielf, bet (nm the rtmp
of it What that is, we read, 1 Cor. xv. 66. Now
sin is done away, therefore death is unstOBg; it

may hiss and frighten, but it cannot hart

S. There are saadiy good thingsAnt mun fbee

to.

(1.) We have freedom of access to the throne of

g«Me; we may eone thither as oft as we will, and
stay there as long as we will. The oftener we come,

and the longer we stay, the more welcome we are.

Bob. iv. 16. Liberty ofspeech, free to speak oar whole

mind. It is through the Son, Heb. iv. I5i Wewonid
account this a privilege were it to the presence of

an earthly prince or potentate. One said he would

desireno ssore towards theaakiag of him lieh, than

an interview for one hoar in a day with his king.

(2.) We are free to all the promises in the whole

Bible. Take which tboa wilt if Christ be thine, thoa

hast an interest in it, a right to it, and mayst com-

fortably plead it, as if named in it. This is clear

from Ueb. xiii. 6. a promise made to Joshua upon a

partlealar oeeasion, yet we nay say tAt ssom.

(3.) We are free to the lawful and comfortable

ase of every good creature ofGod. This is certainly

one thing wherein the Son hath made as free. For

instance, in onr good, 1 Tim. iv. 3—6. Some have

thought, and taught, and themselves practised, other-

wise ; but it is a mistake. They may as well revive

and establish the whole-law of Moses in these omM-

tcrs. The reason ceases, it is not such blood now
that atones. It is true, in Acts xv. there was a tem-

porary appointment with reference to their present

drcamstances, bot it was bat temporary, and those

ceasing, the injunction ceased, Titus i. 15. We do

not live now among Jews, likely to be offended.

nofsmorvM Aeseet Ashm ktmfitr i$Hk$*A$r

No eoadenuMiiaa, Rom. viii. |. No wrath to

come, I These, i. IQ. No Depart ye cursed. But a
crown and kingdom that fadeth not away. All tho

Lord's freemen are heirs, heirs ofGod aDdjoiut-heirs

with Christ, Rom. viii. 17. We are free to heavw
now, every day, in our daily addresses, and we shall

be free to the mansions there when we go hence,

John xiv. S, a
Uses. Hence we lenm,

1. What a difference there is between one man
and another, according as they are, or are not, in

Jesus Christ.

Those that are in Christ Jesus arc the I-^rd's free-

men. The Son hath made them free, and they are

blessed and hapiiy : they are more ceevilinrtthan their

neighbours, upon all these accounts. Acts xvii. 11.

Those that arc not in Christ Jesus are the devil's

bondmen ; rowing in his galley ; tugging at his oaur

;

doing bis drndgwy. Lake xv. i5. 2 Tim. ii. 28. hav-
ing first overcome them, 2 Pet. ii. 19. Amongst
men, what a difference there is between a servant

and aniaster,an a|»|Mmtioeand afknenan: Witha
great sum. saith the captive, pardMSOd I thb frso-

dom. Acts xxii. 28.

3. How moeh it concerns each of as to examine,

as to onnelves, which of the two am I ? Hath the Sott

made me free ? It maj ho kaowB, and it were good
for us to know.

Those that the Son hath made flree, cannot bat be
sensible of a great change from what was to what is*

Were the Israelites, think yoa, sensible when they

wereoatof Egypt, and afterwards, when oat ofBaby-
lon ? Those pour men that havo been at Algiers in
slavery to the Turks, and are comehome again, some
by flight, some by exchange, some by ransom, (they

eoBBeoften to yoordoors,) ask then, Arstheysenslblo
of a clinnge? they will tell you. Aye. Canst thou say,

I was darkness, dead, biind,captive;bntnow,Ieiyoy

the light, I am alive, I see, I am fkne ?

They are endued with a free spirit There is cer-

tainly such a spirit, and it is one of the excellent

spirits, Ps. li. 12. free to every good work, ready^

vrilling, Ibrward, Ps. eaoH. 1; xsvU. •{ cxix.

106. NotperfhetljoraniveiaaUyaOb batthanitis

free.

3. What is to be done that we may be made free

!

There is no way but one, and that is, to apply oar-

selves to the blessed Jesns, the Son here spoken of.

Tell him thy sense of present bondage, thy desire

to be made firee, and thy eonsent to the gospel

terms; tell him that thou art weary of sin's service,

and art willing to be his servant, or rather freeman.

Know for thy encoaragement, he is sent on purpose.

Isa. Ixi. 1. Compare Luke iv. 18. The gospel pro-

clamation is like that of Cyrus, Ezra i. 1, 6. Could

I assure all apprentices, servants, suppose all prt-

be the tidings 1
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4. ^^atmiittibejrdoaatMewdeftw?
They mast own their dclhrmnce and their de-

liverer with all thankralncM. The bells ring when

the time of servitude is out, Ps. xvi. 16. Sing the

mmg of MoiM» Bsod. xv. 1. Compare Rev. xv. 3.

They mast stand fail la thdr liberty,and ptew to

be made more free.

Thaj arait pivMite and HuHbn tte ftaadoM «f

Tell

8BRM0N XVI.

OBHSr » OUB lOiniTAIN.

SiCHAaua BiiL 1.

In that day tkert tktU be ufountai* opemiH tk0

Amm </ Davidt and to titmkatUamU ifJfniMlnw,

This fonntain is the Loid Jews rhrist, concern-

ing whom it is here promised, that be should be an

open fountain, implying, till then he bad been a

flMutaln ahal np^ a Ibmrtafai naled. And an he

was.

Now, 1. We are told here conceming the time

when itsbenMbe—lafiar dbjf ; tfiet Is, in tte gospel

day, the famoas day of the New Testament, when
God was manifested in the flcsb, taking oar nature

npoB him, and becoming ineamate. Then thia foan-

lain began to be opened. It was opened more and
more after his resurrection, when the apostles went

forth and preached the gospel to all the world.

WbatwaatfietidfngatbeybiangUt Behold, a fonn-

tain opened ; behold, a Redeemer, a Savionr; aaflie

aogel told at first. Lake ii. 10.

3. ConoemlBf the peraiNia tat wheee me tUs
fountain shall be opened,—it is said, tht haun of
David and the inhabitant of Jrrusalrm. T!>09C were,

first the nation and people of the Jews; to them

Int, God having raiaed np hiaflon Jeeaa, aeni Mm
to bless " them, in turning away every one from

his iniquities," Acts iit. 26. In all places where

Oej cane, tbey began with tten, Aeta svii. l , 2.

But upon their refusal, they turned and opened it

to the OenfUes, Acts xviii. 5. 6. And it was well for

US that it was so— house of Davtd and the tnhs-

Mhiaff tfJwmmbm new, are the Chrietian d^wob,
aeattered far and wide, here and there, upon the face

of the whole earth. Among them it is that this

foontain is open, not elsewhere : The rest of the

world koowB nothing of It

3. Concerninj? the intent and design of openinf^

it, and that is./or tin and/or uncUannest. That is

a brave Ihnntain indeed, that will

, whiahiai

flling^ the soul, as dust or mire doth the body. And,
From all sin, and partieolariy from that nn,

wMeh we eoBnnnly anil tlw aia of uneleaaDea*.

SeventlHeaanandhnant aina of all sorts. Tbeie ia

cleanainfirto be had even for them. And where ? At
this fountain ; namely, with oar L<ord Jesas Christ,

whoiaaMidonntonaarOad, anMMgal atherthisfn,

ourfountain.

DocT. That the Lord Jama Christ ia oor fonn-
tain.

Show, I. Wherein.

II. What kind of fooataiB.

III. The application.

L WhefeinfoOhciilni
When it is said Cfarial ia onr

fiMrtb two thinfs

:

1. FahMia. A IbHntaia ia not Kke
dileni anqr ha fall, bnt the fulneai of H nmy be
emptied ; so may the fulness of a fountain too, bat

then a foontain, or a spriag, fills itself again imme-
dtatoly. Sodofhnotaelalein. A dilen arajr bw
full, but it doth not rise np and run over, as a foun-

tain doth, and that continually. For this reason

the eorrupt nature in as is oompared to a CMUtaia»

Jer. vi. 7rf hnbbllagap ia vain thoagbts, inordinate

desires, corrupt affecfions. Now in Jesus Christ

there is a fulness, and it is a foantain-fulneas.

Col. i. 19./hAMss^^ Mmm, and all

inp, and !»f the ^oodplauttntfAt

,

What is he full of!

Thetwo fMngB titti nar
I

of, towards the maUnf of ns liappy.

Merit and rij^hteoosness for justifientian ;

Spirit and grace for sanctifteatioD.

He hath BMiit enengh ; hia aMrfl ia of

value, sufficient to take awaj att ain, Hek. viL 96^
—Me to save. And
He bath Spirit enoagb, to sanetify na throagkoot,

to hraakthn power of every lnsl,toalaBagtheBnita

every good word and work.

He is such a fountain as oaa open in as a foun-

tain, ipiiaving ap onto atamal Mb, Mm iv. 14.

John i.l6L

2. Uses—fulness.

A fountain Is of great use. What striviof was
there in Abraham's time, and Isaae's time, aad
Jacob's time, about wellsofwater. Gen. xxi. and xxvi.

When Achsah was to ask a boon of ber father Caleb,

Oim «M, said aha, tprutft ofiMlirt Jvdy. i. 16. Weaa
we to ask but one thing of our heavenly Father, there

were reason it should be. Lord, give as a fountain.

Why, blessed be his name, he hath given us one.

Not only, springs of water, useful for onr outward

man. a !and of»pring$, Hfco Canaan, bnia ChiisI, a
Christ for onr souls.

A feanliitt of water ia nMfai Car fhna tUagi

:

(1.) For qnendiiaf of ttint. How glad la tht
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weary traveller, or laboarer, of a spring of water;

Utougli it 1m bat fair water. O, s«y» he, it bath

aaTed my life. The Israelites in the wilderness,

'Wbea tbere was no water, wbat an affliction was it

to them. When they had it, it wa» awMt as boney

and oil, 1 Cor. x. 4.

Now tbis fiMntain is very osefai for this parfMse.

Is thy soul atbintt atbirat for peace, pardun, life,

salvation, for gmce. stren{^I Here is a fountain

for thee, come and drink, Isa. Iv. 1—buying fright-

ens ; therefore, come freely. Tboa art aalled, John

ii. 37. Rev. xxii. 15. See the disooorse of our

Lord Jesus with the woman of Samaria, John iv.

10—14. Atasi themartof BMiicB0»B0twbnttUi
means—they are sensible of no need, and, there-

fore, of no desire, but, Ps. xlii. 1. " As the hart

panteth aflcr the water-brooks, so panteth my soul

after thee, O Ood.*^

(2.) For washing away filth. Water cleanses;

we coald not tell wbat to do without it—lo make

oar bodlM» oar defliae, eomfortaUAi TM»fi»iiittya

also is cleansing. Sin defiles, leaT«t ft btot, • lAtin,

upon the soul.—It is oncteannm.

The guilt of it is so : from that we are washed by

flw btood or Cbfial, Mlis^g God's justice Md
making atonement ; also purging the cOMcioioe

1 John i. 7. Rev. i. o. Hcb. ix. 14.

Tbooorraptmtnre,wMeh is the rootand prinelple

of it,is io, Ps. ziv.3. From this the Spirit of Christ

washes in the laver of regeneration. Tit iiL 4, 6.

1 Cor. vi. 11.

(3.) For watering the earth, and making it fruitful.

They use lo have fountains for that purpose in their

gardens, to be ready in a dry season to fetch water to

loftMb the planla. Herein abo Cbriat is oor fbon-

taia. Did he not water us every moment, grace in

as would languish and die, Isa. xxvii. 3. See Isa.

xliv. 8, 4. Now it is tbo seeood of tbese especially,

that this text speaks of—Jesos Oklist is a cleansing

fountain ; we have need of bis OS SBob, Car «o are

hlthy and deliled.

n. WbatUadoffaoalafaisthoLsidtaaft
As a aisaming Ibaaiiia he botb ttase piofoiw

ties.

I. Ho is fall, bo bolh onougb wbssaailbal to

cleanse as; merit enoi^h, spirit eaoagb. Uaderthe
law they had clcRnsintr appointments as to OOMIBO-
nial pollutions, but ours is beyond tbeira.

Tbey had Uood. bat it was bat tbo blood ofMIs
and Koats. and that in a bason only ; but we have the

blood of the Son of God, not in a bason, but a fouo-

taiafollofit

They bad water ; one [mrticnlari \ rallid the water

of parUeation, made of the asbes of a rod besfec.

• In Flinlshire.

ITO7.8, July 13. Went to visit at Newmarket. My wife and
daughter with me. We called at Holywell. I wasmuchailMed
lo see a psfilit loot in tht wea, pngrtas aad crasrinc hnaelt

kept in a pot for the purpose, Numb. xix. 9. Rut

that availed nothing towards taking awi^ the moral

pollution. The blood of Christ deft ttat. Tbo
papists, in imitation of this, have holy water ; a mere

vanity. They had also water in a brazen laver of

vast extent, in Solomon's time, for the priests to

wash ia wbea ihtf drew near to worship, 1 Kiags

vii. 23, 26, Compare 2 Chron. iv. ,5. But what is

all that to a fountain In this fountain we are to wash

every day, especially whoaWOdraw aear in duties of

worship ; Ps. xxvl. dL "I will wash mine band.s in

innocency: so will T compass thine altar, O Lord,"

—that is, in Christ's blood, which makes as if inno-

2. He is a flowing fountain. It is of the nature of a

fountain to flow forth ; if it doth not flow, it is not a

fooataia. Those ai« eoatiaaal issBss every day from

the blessed Jostts, both forjostifisatioa and sanctifi-

cation, or we were undone. This was sig^nificd by

the blood and water that came out of his side.

a Ho is a holy fsostaln. Wo have a sptiag te

this county called byname Holy-wcll,* but itm^kes

none holy that go to it; it is well if it defile notsome

by the snperstitfon of it ; bat here is a holy well i»*

deed, and holy water indeed, that makes tbaai bolgr,

holy, that are washed in iL How unclean soever

before, if washed with the grace of Christ that un-

eleaaaass is doae away. We are «ado partaken

of the divine nature, 2 Pet i. 4,—not in perfection

at first, but by degrees, renewed more and more till

presented witboot spot to Ctod, Eph. t. 97—&altloH»
Jude34. Othe latOTiitaathsitia ia this fiBoatoia

;

it makes a sinner a saint.

4. A healing fountain.

Ia Jobs wo load of a pool, oalled Oo pool of
Betbesda, which had a healing virtue. This is the

true Betbesda. Our uncleanness is like that of the

leprosy, a disease; thisoloaasos,as Naasaaabywash-
ing in Jordan, 2 Kings T.^—as the leper in Siloam.

/>. An open fountain. If it were of greater virtue

than it is, and were shut up, wbat the better should

woUt Nokitbalb pleaosd tbo Father to faiy bUn
•jwn. He is not an enclosed fountain, hut a commoa
foaataia; as a coaaaon p<opitiatioa so a common
fnwlshi. 1 Tnhn 11 1 . 1 ft s niMMunn asfbeUgbtar
air.

Open and common to all persons, Jew and Gen-

tile, high and low, rich and pour, bond and free

;

Open at all times, night or day, summer or winter,

John viii. 2.—«flr/y i» the nwuimgf John iii. 2.

Nleodemos *y night, aad both fiNUMl oatoftalmaeat

with him—Allude to Ooa. xxu. 8. Tboro ia ao
stoae to be rolled away.

Mircly lh'j\ hiivL- i zeal for God, but not acconling to knowleilge.

curi !.carce peiMude people to pray in tbeir warm cloicts.

Tbey pray, and |Nigr leOK, in the cold water, aad are wproaclwd
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Open and free as to tennj. We tay—What i«

freer than a gift ? He is the gift of God, John iv.

10. thefree gift, Rom.T. tbeiMiiMdkfllltgift,9Cor.

ix. 16. Though thou hast no worthiness, no matter,

he is worthy. Cordial acceptance malies bim oars.

He forghei fl«ely, Utu xliii. 96.

6. The only foantain. Besides him there is no
other, Acts iv. 12. We may think, perhaps, as Naa-
man—" Are not Abana and Pbarpar, rivers of J)a-

mMeat, better than all the waters ofInml! amy I

not wash in them and be clean!"3Kings T. 19. Bot
no other fountain will do.

ni. The appKeatlon. in fbor pnitienlan.

1. Bere is matter for thanksgiving to Ood, who,

(1.) Appointed this fountain in the eonniel of his

will from all eternity, John iii. 16.

(2.) Opened ft in the fUnen of tine, after it Imd
been shut for four thousand years. Gal. iv. 4.

(3.) Opened it tou$; to us of this nation, country,

nelghboarliood ; of this present age and generation.

Here \s inntter of thanksgivinir, that the gospel is

not a hidden gospel to us. that it is yet day-time

with us, that we are within hearing of the joyful

aonnd.

(4.) And, specially, that he hath brought us to

it, and washed as in it This is certainly themercy
of mereiee,-^* Unlo him that lored ns. and wash-

ed us from our sins in bis own blood," Rev. i.

& This is more than angels can say. When ten

lepers were cleansed, only one returned to give

thanks. Lake xvii.

*2. Here is matter for conviction ; and O that I

knew what to say, and how to order my speech, ao

that it might be eoavincing ; but Blthn, my Ood is

ho that must do it. Convincing! Of what? Of

yonr need of this fountain to wash in.—That which

is unclean doth certainly need washing ; but thoo

art nnelean, I mean, thy Mml, thy mind, thy eon*

science; inwardly, spiritually. I am sure thou wast

so by nature ; bom in guilt and filth ; like an infant

wdterfng in blood and pollntion, Btak. xwL And
art thon washed ? Wbon,and howt And bjvioin,

and with what 7

I am sure, that every sin thoa hast committed hath

added to Oat original pollntion. and bath mndo ttae

more and more filthy, Ps. cvi. 39. Matt. xv. 19, 20.

Even vain thoughts, Jer. iv. 17. So is the world

alio. Jam. i. 97. Nay, oor best datiea have their

pollutions, Isa. Ixiv. 6. But there is one particaiar

kind of sins, those against the seventh command-
ment, that is especially called uncleanness. And
have we been in no tort gniify of that, neither in

thought, word, nor deed ? That query of Solomon's

if a searching one—" Who can say, I have made my
heart elean, I am pare Ihrniny ttnf* Pior. xx. ftn—

Even those that are washed have naed to waihttelr

feet, John xiii. 10.

3. Here is matter for exhortation

:

(I.) To that which is best. To keep yourself

clean, and to keep your way clean, which must be
bytaklafheaiOwraloaeeordingtn the divine worI,
Ps. cxix. J). Apply to the fountain.

(2.) To that which is next best. If any pollution

happen, to make haste to yOor foantain, and wash
speedily ; I mean to the Lofd Jcsns, confeaiinf, bo-
wailing, believinfj. The sooner the belter—as in

tiie case of other dirt ; allude to 3 Kings v. Go wash
even timet. Ton that have never been with Um I

for mercy, for grace, have most need of all. Feel It,

and believe there it a foantain jut by thee ; allnde
to Gen. xxi. 19.

4. Here is matter for enoOUiagMMttt Tbit SWCCt
promise hath lelioved mmoj a poor tool thatlwth
been sinking.

(I .) That it laa fiMntain ; dierarore,mercy enoagb,
merit enough.

(2.) That it Is an open foantain, not under lock

and key, bat free and common to all ; none ex-
cepted, that except not themselves by unbelief.

(3.) That it is to the boose of Israel and the in-

habitants of Jerusalem ; that is, all the members of
thovlaibledinfeh.

(4.) That it is for aia Jadcfloltely, and pnrlle»-
j

larlj for uncleanneat.

SERMON XVII.

GHBISTlSOfni WBDOIL

1 Cor. i. 30.

But of kim «r« jfe m Ckriit Jenu^ who of God u
aMdt wife MS antdbm.

This plainly and oapwiily piovea what I aflm
concerning Jesus Christ, that he is made unto us of

God wudom ; not only that he is wise, nay wisdom
itself, V. 94. and Piov. i. and viii. bnt thathe it made
unto ut wisdom, and that <7ed made him so ; that is,

God the Father, who first pats us into bim. We
were not born in bim, but we are put into him by
lenewinf graee, as a graft or aeion into the ttook,

and then be makes bim to nt arndbM.—8o tlmt have

are four things asserted :

1. The original and fiindamental privilege of all

trae believers ; they are in Chritt Jetut, Rom. viii. 1.

2. A consequential privilege following upon that;

thereupon Ac it mademaout wisdom.

3. The sole aatbor both of the one and of tto

other, and that is Gtd, Ood the Father—of him, are

ye in Christ Jesus.

4. The foope, end, and detign of tirft, «. 31.—that
be that glorieth may glory in the Lord.

OocT. That Jesus Christ is made of God wisdon
to all trae believers that are truly io him.
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Show, 1. How we are to understand Ihia.

II. What pcactlcal inraraiiew naj ba drawa ikon

it.

I. How are we to anderstand this?

1. Ohfeethdif. As b« akma ia «b« oljeet about

which all trae wisdom is conversant, Col. ii. 3. Wis-

dom is either divine or boiMD, the iriadomof God,

or of men.

He in the wtMinn of G«d. at the jmowt of God, I

Cor. i. '2\. I)rraiisr the divine power and the divine

wisdom were never so manifest in any thing that ever

be did as they were In Christ, that is, in the great

work of our redemption by him. All his works arc

made in wisdom, Ps. civ, '2\. Prov. iii. 19. The foot-

steps of it are to be seen in ull the creatures, in the

several parts and meinbefs, and their praportioBS,

especially man, Ps. cxxxix. 14. He governs the

world in wisdom, wisely ordering all events to tlic

great end of hk own glory, and his people's ^ood :

when we marroar we charge God with folly. Job i.

lint above all. in our redemption by Christ ; in the

contrivance of it, finding out such a way wherein

rigbtaooiMSBMid peace are met tofelher,nenqr fio*

rified, and yet justice .satisfied. In Eph. iii. 10. it i.s

called the manifold wisdom of God, such as angels

weoderat
Be abne is the object of all our true wisdom.

There are other thins^s about which wisdom is con-

versant, but none like Christ, 1 Cor. ii. 2. Phil. iii.

7, 8. Oer chief wisdon consists in closing with that

wise desijin of the Father, acqnaintinp ourselves

with it, assenting and consenting to it, acquiescing

in it, John xvii. 9. 8o diat if yon ask, who is a

truly wise man ? I answer, he that is truly a Cliris-

tian, not that is barely called so, but that under-

stands, believes, and acts as such, Dcut. iv. U. Tbcy

are onlled ITiMbni'f ckUdrmt, Lnlte vii. 30. Tbeworid

counts (bem a oonpany of fools, but Ood esteems

tbem wise.

2. Efftetiveltf, as be is the author and 6nishOT of

nil that in us which is trae wudom. Now, that is

jfrace ; grace is true wisdom, and nothing else i.s

so. It is not wisdom to be wise to do evil, wise, as

Abithophel was, lo plot mischief; nor is it wisdom
to be able to manage affairs dexterously and lo ad-

vantage ; but wisdom is, to know Christ Jesus the

Lord. Now whence have we this wisdom ? It is the

Spirit of Christ that works it in us, Eph. i. 17. 1 John

V. 20. He is the author, Hcb. xii. 2. Of his fulness

we receive, John i. IG. His is the eye-salve, liev. iii.

IS. But, further, for explication—Itmay be inquired,

1. How it it said he is marh unto us of God H'isdom ?

(I.) In respect of eternal appointment and desig-

nation. The Fnther did §nm everlasting ordain,

decree, and purpose, that bis Son, Christ, should be

a common head to us, deriving wisdom to all his

members; a common foentain, whence they should

fetoh it. The bend in the body we leefcon the
a

seat of wisdom ; here so, Col. i. 19. compare John i.

le.

(2.) In respect of rirrrtiial application, in the ful-

ness of time. He is, then made wisdom to us when
we begin to be made wise by bin, and that is when
wc are savingly converted. Then, and not till then,

are we tumcd to the witdtm «/tht jutt, Luke i. 17.

But, t

3. Wkatiuvtkg tp0eiataet*rftki$wUdem,iifimkiek

it may appear uhiihi r u r are so lurnrd, sn inndc wise?

(1.) If Christ be made unio lu toitdom, wc have

been in some measure convinced of our own fotly

and foolishness ; this is the first Step, 1 Cor. iii. 18.

V fool thinks himself wise, Prov. xxvi. 12. As the

Pharisees, John ix. 40. A wise man knows himself

a fbol, as David, Ps. IxxiH. 83. Agur, Prov. xxx.
2, Now in^iiiire. iTow is it witb ow? Wbatistbo
opinion I have of myself

!

(2.) If CfaHst be made unto us wisdom, we are

brought to .scetbcexcellency and usefulness of wis*

dom, and be;:^in to prize it at a high rate, and to beg

it of God rather than any thing else in the world.

As the pulse of desire beats, the BMU is ; not desire

in word and tongue, not in sudden flashes of wish-

ing and woulding, but the inward, hearty, settled

desirs—as ofjoy, Ps. cxxxvii. 0. Not tbedesire In

the heart, butiif the h ;i:t Wuuld we do as Solo-

mon, seek an andersl:imiiti«c heart? have wc done

so ? I Kings iii. 5. if Gud should say to us, as to

him, ** I have given thee a wise and an undentand-
ing heart," it would be a good evidence of beinf

saved.

(3.) ff Christ be made unto os wisdom, we have

chosen God for our chief good and highest end,

and the Lord Jesus Christ as our atone way to him.

If so, we are wise ; if not, to this day we are fools.

The proper act of wisdmn is to detennine the choice

to right ends ; as in other things, so in spiritual

things, the things of the soul. Inquire what is your

chief good and highest end. Is Ood ? to pleaseand

honour him, or .'^.If ! Can jou say, with the Psalmist

" \\ hom have I in heaven but thee ! and there is none

upon earth that 1 desire besides thee. My flesh and

my heart fbiletb, but Ood is the strength of my
heart, and my portion for ever, Ps. Ixxiii. 25,26.

There are few who can say this, i'aul complains

that ** all seek their own, not the things which are

Jesus Christ's," Phil. ii. 21. To seek Christ's

thin«?.s is to seek such things as be .sought. Now
those were, to please bis Father. And have you learnt

Christ as your way, and do ye walk in him ? Can
you say, '* For me to live is Christ, and to die is

gain ?"

(4.) If Christ be made unto us wisdom, it bath

taught us to fear the Lord, and to depart from evil.

Job xxviii. 28. There is this difference betweeq

wisdom and knowledge—knowledge is in specula-

fives, wisdom is in praetioe. Many have a great
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deal of the fomier, that bsTe none of tbe latter

;

good heads, but bad hearts and bad lives. Sec the

properties of beaveolj^ wUdom, Jam. iii. 17. It was

tbtts with David, Ps. cxlx.9S—101. Eph.T. lA, 18.

(&.) If Christ be made unto us wisdom, it hath

made the thin;;s of time to be as nothing lo \t%, and

the thingit of eternity to be ail in all ; it has altered

our tboaghti and pmsuiti. Inqaire bow is it with

us as to this. Can we say. as Paul, " We !onk not

at the things which are seen, but at the things which

•re not seen : for the thiagf wMoii arBsaen an tem-

poral ; but the things wbich are not seen are eter-

nal!" 2 Cor. iv. 18.

Things that are seen, and not seen, are either good

things, or evil things.

tVhat are the good things temporal, riches, honour,

pleasure. iocomparisoD with the good things eternal,

tiie TlsioB and fmitloa of the blessed Ood, and the

blflsaedlesHS? Can we despise the Amaer for the

latter, as Moses, lleb. xi. 24

—

20.

What are the evil things of time in comparison

with the good things of eternity!—Whether are we
most afraid of the frowns of men or the frowns of

God, a prison or hell i It was a high charge against

iob, bat false, " Take heed, regard notiniqaity, for

this hast thou chosen rather than affliction." Job
xxx\i, 21. Daniel chose to disobey the kinp rather

than God, ch. vi. So did the three young men, cA. iii.

If. The praetieal infhrenoes.

If Christ be made wisdom tothese that atein him,

and onlj to those, then,

1. They that are not in him are not wise. Nay , I

most apeak plain, they are fools. Nabal is their

name, nnil folly is with them. We arc forbidden

to say to our brother, Thou fool, under the pain and
penalty of belt-lire, Matth. S3, that is, in wrath
and bitterness to jiidjcce any person as to bis eternal

estate, but not, when it is spolieo out of love, to con-
vinee ; and, Ood knows, that is my end. Paol
calls the Galatians, /oo/uA Galatians, Gal. iii. I.

Christ, the two disciples, nay, and all the rest of

them in that maUtr, fools, Luke xxiv. 25. I speak
it to yoor conscienees, and ifyonr oonaeienees speak
it to yon, hearken to then—Uiwonferled Chiistless

people are fools.

I prore it by three arguments

;

(I.) They choose like fools. Is he not a fool, that

when a pebble is offered to him by one, and a pearl

by another, ehooses the pebble, and refuses the

pearl ? Was not Esau a fool, in paitinf with Us
birthright for a mess of pottage ? O sinner, whatever
thou thinkcst of it now, the day is coming when
dwn wilteall thysdf a thonsand fools, for preferring

1^9 trash of this world before the heavenly treasure

—

the dross, the dirt, of the earth before the glories of

the eternal kingdom ! It is recorded of Mary, as an
act of the hig^Mst wisdom, and she is oommendod
for it, that she efaose to sit at Christ's ftoel, lo hear

his wisdom, Lnke x. dt. As the qoeea orSbetaat
Solomon's. Sec Luke xi. 31.

(2.) They count Uke fo<^
They eonnt themselves wise,and nligioas peoplea

company of fools, when themselves are the fools, aad
the religious wise, John vii. 48, 49. Luke xviii. 10.

They count upon time to come as their own, and
presume aeoordingly ; wlien,nlasl it is net so. Re
that reckoned upon time is properly styled a fool,

Luke xii. 20. They coaot opoo going to heaven i

when they die, bvt ara ndserably mistaken, as the I

madman at Athens, that pleased himself with ttn

conceit that all the laden ships were llis.

(3.) They carry it like fools.

The eairiage of a fiiol is vain aad Ikolhy ; these

is no seriousness itt him. Are there not many such

with whom it is SO t Alt not thou one of them! " It

is as sport to a fool to do miseyef," Pnnr. x. W.
Art thou onder the power of a vainihlnd?

He carries it like a fool, that hugs his worst enemy

in bis bosom, and turns his back upon his best

friend ; and dett not the siaaer so! Is not sin ttjr

enemy, the devil thy enemy ' and are not they made
much of, and Christ, thy best friend, slighted and
mnde nottinif of? One of the ftrthen brings In the
devil pleading against SQch at the day ofjudgment-
Lord, doth not this man deserve to be damned, that

would be ruled by me, that never did nothing for

him, and wonld not
2. They that are sensible of their want of wisdom,

and would be wise, may learn hence whither to go,

and whnt to do, that they may attain it. The w^
is to apply thyself to the blessed Jesus, who is Mods
unto Hs of God wisdom. He is our .Tosepb. As they

that wanted com must go to Joseph, so they that

want graee, any graee, the graee ofwisdom, OMnt (»
to Christ.—And plead this text with him—Lsid, Mt
then n»t made unto tu of God wisdom I

What need is there of this plea ?

Universal need, every day. in every thing. Thegr
that have most, have need of more.

(1.) We cannot carry it as wcshouldin any relation

witiiont wisdom, neither as snperiors, infiBrion,iM»r

equals.

What need have magistrates of wisdom ! Ps. ii. 0.

—A oonvletfaM of this omde Solomon ask as he did,
1 Kings iii. 7—10.

Ministers arc in the same situation, Col. i. 28.

What a plague are foolish shepherds ! Zech. xi. IS.

On the other bond it is promised, * I will give joa
pastors according to mine heart, which shall feodyOB
with knowledge and understanding," Jer. iii. 1ft.

Soan maslera of fmOies, husi^nds, wives, pa>
ren(»—They all need wisdom that they do not miss
it by severity so much, or indulgences too much.
—Neighbours especially need it: if without wisdom
how ean we walk in It, Gei iv.dk seas that «eamy
dothem good, and thef do «t ae kert!
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(2.) Nor can we carry it as wc should, ia any con-

^Omi wittovt wildoiii

Ifwe prosper and thrive in tlic world, there is need

of wisdom, to manaf* H so that we be not insoared,

not destrojed by it If in afliotkm it i» oeeenary.

tbftt we may keep the mean between fainting and

despiflin"^. If reproached, reviled, persecated, to

mrry it as we ought towards oar penecaton, with

aeekiMM tad y«t«Mi cMtage. Jam. i. 3—ft.

(S,) Nor can we carry it as we should in auf doty

to be done to God or man without wisdom.

If «e pray, wo med wMom Ukut we do not Mk
wniai. Ifwelwarthc word,wc nee^ wisdom duit we
may discern between wheat and chafr,tbatwe m^talie

our own portion. If we wish to reprove, we need

wiadon toknowwhen, tew. Col. iH. Idw If toteoon-

cilc dilTcrences, 1 Cor. vi. 5. If to manajfc pood dis-

ooarse, Prov. xxxi. 36.—to attend our particular

oalling, so as not tointioneh upon our geneval oall-

ing : to keep the woridia Iti dne piaoe: wo feqoira

wisdom in all.

(4.) Nor can we carry it as we should in any diffi-

colt case tbat lies telbfo as, nor tcli how to deter,

mine for the best, without wisdom, Cccl. x. 10. I

may spare my pains to prove we have need of it ; we
nil know it and fed itkyonrselMaf ifwo know and
feel any thing.

How is it to be supplied ?

I told you, by having reooonetothe blessed Jesus

in a humble sense ofoar need, Prov. iii. A, 6.

We must pray, as Paul, Acts ix. 6. Jam. i. 5.

We most study the word ; that must be our Abel,

oareDttnsellor.STIm. til. 16. LetttewordofCbrist
dwell in you richly in all wisdom, Gol.iiL It. What
that speaks, Christ speaks.

We nrast then botiovo, pnton Gbriat» lomn Christ,

wnUt in Chriot, whleb is tte osrmln way tabe made
wise.

9, Here is matter of unspeakable comfort to all

ttWB telievoia, tbat/sMW l3lpiittrflMnlrwiMtm,1hat

is, as some interpret it, thnt all that infinite wisdom

that is io him as God. and all that infused wisdom
wbfcb be bad asOod-man wboioin be grew, Lake H:

dB. is all made over to as, to te employed for our

good. Dost thou know the meaning of this? If

there be any matter or thing whwin that wisdom
nmy stand thee in any stead, it is thine; as if a
woman inarry a wise counsellor, or a wise physician,

if she need the help of either, it is ready : so it is

here. Allnde to Prov. xxxl. II. Apply it,

1. To oar particular, private affairs, especially

in the great turns of our lives. If thou art in Christ,

he will order them for thee, and he will order them

wisely, Eph. i. 11. aeoordlof to tte oonnsol of bis

will. Therefore, cast thy care upon Uin, OOBMilt

thy way unto him, Ps. xxxviL 3—5. Isa. xxx. 18.

ItenfiMO, mbmit to Us disposals, quietly, pa-

tiently ; ofehoieo, eboorfhlly : wisdomwnnM banre h
a 9

so, sees it best it should be so, and shall I gain-

say?

2. To the publir affairs of the ehureh and nation.

Our enemies are not only many, mighty, malioiovs,

butennning. crafty, subtle; there are Ahitbopbeln

amongst them. No matter, wisdom is our friend,

knowshow to undermine and countermine. Job v. 12.

As be did Haman. The pilot is wise, though the sea

ii lonifh*

8B1IMON XVni.

cmisr IS QOB way.

John siv. 9,

J Mm the way, and the truth, and the lift: 99 wmH
Cometh unto the Fathi-r but by nu.

These are the words of our Lord Jcsna concerning

himself, wherein he says, / am the way : the way,
whitherf Tothe Fatter. Is there oo other way? No.
no other way, no man eomelh—bvt by me. And what

else is he besides the way ? The trtak mmd the HJk
also. t%» iroli, tborolbio we mi^ safely boliota

what he says. Tk» l§f^, tbonCNO te is WOltb tte

seeking after.

DocT. That oar Lord Jesas Christ is oar only

way to tfie Father, and beiMos him tbova io no
other way.

The Father is God. Yoa would all come to God,

wonld yon not? osposlally to Ood as a Fatter!

Then hearken to me to-day ; my errand is to set Jfon

in the right way. Abundance of people quite miss

their way to God, and so petisbin by-ways. There

is bat one right way, and thai is Christ} therefore .

" kiss the Son lest he be angry, and ye perish from
the way when bis wrath is kindled buta little: bless-

ed an aU ttcy tbat pnt their tmst inhfan."

I. Show, in what iOM is Christ tte way to tte

Father.

If. The propertioo of Christ as a way ; what kind
of way be is.

III. What improvement to make of it.

I. In what respects is Christ the way to the

FMber?
There are seven thinpswhirh are our concernment

with the Father, to which Jesus Chnst is the only

way.

1. Our acquaintance with the Father. It concerns

US all to know God, and be acquainted with him,

John xvii. 3. Job xxii. 21. Now there is no being ac-

qoaintod wItt Ood bnt by fooas Christ; no beinr

savingly acqnainted with him. We may know.some-

thing of htm by the works of creation, but not unto

salvation ; to, only by Christ, John i. 1& Jfs AsfA
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By wbat be wax, Heb. i. 3.

By word of moath ; be praaehcd eoBcerning Mm.
By the works he did.

By sulTcrinjj and dying. It declared bim a just,

righteous, sin-bating God : Ihcreforc, when Philip

deiired him, John xiv. 8. " Show us the Father," see

his answer,—" He tlu^ hatii Men am bath jieeii the

Father," ». 9.

3. Onr Moest to the Fetlier. We are eomiof to

him daily in the duties of his worship ; arc wc not 7

by prayer and supplication, alone, and with oar

families, in ordinary, in extraordinary, oaMS. But

if we come without Christ, we come ooCof the right

way. Through him tee both have an acrrm hij one Spi-

rit HHto the Father," Epb. ii. 18. that is, through his

merit and mediation, Epb. iii. 19. Bom. v. S. By
faith in Christ, applying that merit and mrdiation of

hia unto ourselves, and appearing in it before God

;

as Jacob in Esau's clothes.

a Onr acoeiilaiMe with the Father.

If we come and arc not arccptcd, what the licitcr

arc wc Paul laboured, " that whether present or

abseatbemaybeaeeeptedof blm,"2Cer. V. 9. So
should we. Now that is only in and through Jesus

Christ, Epb. i. 6. This has been proclaimed so by a

'voioc from heavea. Matt. iii. 17 ; zvii. & *' This is

tny beloved Son, in wilom I am well pleased."

Pleased with our persons : allude to Oen. xliii. .'I.

Pleased with our performances, " Ye are an holy

1»rieidiood, toollSernpspiritnal •aeriieea.ecMjrtaUf l»

God by ./mm* Christ, 1 Pet. ii. 5. As no sacrifice was

accepted, unless offered by a consecrated priest upon

the right altar ;—so bere. Now Christ is both, oar

priest and altar, sancti^ttg the gift, Heb. iv. 14. 16.

4. Our atonement with the Father. The Father

and we arc fallen out ; he is displeased towards us

;

bow shall we get the qoarrel talten opt There is

noway but one. and Christ is that way. Eph. ii. l.'l,

14. 3 Cor. V. 10. Kom. v. I. He made peace by

the blood of the cross ; bis death atoned and paci-

fied God's offended justice; made amends for the

wrong that wc have done him : and we may com-

fortably plead it. accordingly, as our righteousness.

5. Onr adoption by the Father. Adoption is that

that makes ns the children of God. Wc arc hy na-

ture the devil's children, brunches in the wild olive,

and oar fhrit i» aeeordingly. Adoption enta us off

from that stock, and grafts us into a better stock, a

good olive ; puts us into God's family. Now, how
ia this done? Only by Jesus Christ ; he is the way,

Oal. iii. 20. Eph. i. 4,5. .lolm i. 12. And npon
onr receiving of him, it is done iiiinicdiately.

9, The accomplishment of all the promises of the

Father. The pnoUsea are onr great eharter; tbey

arc both eseeedingly Domeioai and exeeediagly

prccioos.

fint ow Loud Jeaua waa fha waj to the making of

them ; they were made in bim, that ia, snppoiinff bit

undertaking. Out of Christ God was a tbreatening

God only, ever after tim first promise^ Do and livfr—

was .^lighted.

Also he was the way to the making of them good,

2 Cor. i. 20. If ever we have occasion to pot a pro-

mise in suit, it must be In bis name, in the virtneof

his merit and mediation.

7. Our admission into the everlasting kingdom of
the Father. To say be is the way to the Father, is as
much a.s to say, lie is the way to heaven. Heaven i.s

a place, a city, a city that hath foundations ; now
every city bath a way to it, and so bath this city

—

and that way is'Christ There oor Father dwells,

and keeps court. Whea we enmp thither, we shall

see him, and enjoy him, only by Jesus Christ.

It was he that parebaaed it for ns, by the merit of
Iiis death. We had never had title to it, if he bad
not so bought it. He is entered as our forerunner.

It is be that prepares us for it, by his Spirit in the
work of-sanctification, beginning, carrying on, finislH^

in;; it, Ps. l.xxxiv. II. Col. i. 12, 1.1. He is oor
Joshua, both conquering the promised land for us,

and dividing it to ns, leading ns over the Jordan
of death.

II. I am to show wbat kind of a way Christ ia.

In general, when it is said Christ ia a way. it must
needs be that he is so in a singnlar and peenliar

manner, and that bis properties, as sueh, are extra-

ordinary ; and so tbey are, even made up of seeming
contradictions.

1. He is both a new way and an old way ; as fbe
command of loving one another is both an old ooai>

msnd and a new command, 1 John iL 7, 8. So it it

Iktc.

He is the ahi tray to the Father, even frnni the be-

ginning ; the way that Adam, Abel, Enoch, Noab,

Abiabam, all want; in and tbrongb bim they warn
accepted, and justified, and saved, Jcr. vi. 1(5.

He is the new wajf—expressly said to be so, BA,
X. 90. New in respeet of clearerdisooveiy and mm-
nifestation ; held forth before under types and Bhn>

dows, now laid open ; so that he that runs may read.

For this new way we arc concerned to sing a new
song, Ps. xevL t ; xoviH. 1,9.

2. He is both a dead way and a living way.

Dead: all other ways are dead things, and there-

fore be must die, and ao be did, npon a tree, or else

be could not have been onr way to God. If by dying

he had not paid the ransom, undergone the penalty,

there could bave been no peace for sinners.

Limif: be that was dead is alive again, and livea

for e\erm()re. In Heh. x. 2t>. he is called a liriny

way—as here

—

and the lij'e. If be were not living,

and the life, he ooold not be a way forna to tba

Father. It was his risingagaltt that vras oor Justifi-

cation, Rom. iv. 25.

a He is both a broad way and a narrow way.

A narrow awy. Matt. vii. 14. We eanaot walk
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Id it, Md have elbow-room for our lasts. The
strictness of tlie divine precepts is the liecljfe com-

pasjsiiig Ibis way about, both on the right hand and

on the left, whieh mast not be tnuisgrened mnd
leaped over l)y tho^ie Hint intend Ckfltt fiir thfllr

waj to the Father, 2 Tim. ii. 19.

A bttad way—in respeet of the tree spiritaal

Christian liberty, whieh they hove that walk in it.

The same that Is oar way is our freedom, John viii.

36. Ps. cxix. 45. 2 Cor. iii. 17. There is no liberty

to sin or to do what we list, bat lilwrty as opposed

to hondnfce through slavish fear. Rnm. viii. t5, 19>

la this sense be is oar way tu the Father.

4. He is both a high way, and it Tow way.

A higk-wnft in the sense of Prov. xv. '24. oftave to

the wise. They that walk in Christ, walk in a way

oat of sight to the carnal world ; a way out of their

ken, they know it not, norwhatheiongs to it. Also

in the sense of I.sa. xxxv. 8. the lii^rh way is the

ready way, the next way ; so is Christ to the Father.

Also In the sense of Fs. ixvUi* 18. heeanse he him-

self is on hif^h, at the light band of the Father, far

above prineipalifies,

A low u-'ay, because be su bumbled himself as be

did, that be might be the way trodden under foot of

men ; and because they must humble themselves,

and be meek and lowly in heart, tJiat will walk in it

:

denying ourselves onf own lighteoosness and merit.

Lake ix. 33.

T). A rough and ragged way, and yet a plain and

smooth way.

JtsnyA amd rwg§»it In respeet of the stones of

stumbling and rocks of offence that are in it, to

them that perish, 1 Cor. i. 23. " Unto the Jews a

stambling-blook."—That be tiiat eonid not saire him-

self from being hanged, should save us from being

damned—that by his stripes WO should be healed.

Uis death is our life.

Smmtk andpUmio hfandiat beliereth, 1 Cor. 1. 24.

1 Pet. il. 7. Such, thon^h fools, shall not err there-

in, Isa. xxxv. 8. " Knowledge is easy to him that

nnderatandeth,'* Prov. xiv. 6. to be sure, the luiow-

bdge of Christ and him emeUed, is so to every be-

liever.

6. A persecuted way, and yet a sweet and plea-

sant way.

A pcrsecntt fl waij, both with hand and tongue

—

a sect every where spoken against, Acts xxviii. 22.

That sect was the Christian seet, the followers of

the Lord Jesus ; every where spoken against. Aye,

and besides this, they that walk in it meet with many
a enss of God's laying in the course of bis provi-

dence. Matt. vii. 14. ** Strait Isthognte, nndnnrrow
—ainietion— is the way, whirli leadelh unto life."

Yet it is a pleasant way notwithstanding, Prov. iii.

17. The way of justifieation by faith in Christ is

certainly so, beyond any other way, so sweet, 80 eon^
fortable to the enlightened soul ; no other is eompar-

I

able to it. The way of holiness also, and new obedi>

! cnce—carries its own reward with it. Ps. xix. II.

—

in the testimony of a good conscience, 2 Cor. i. 12.

7. It is a way beset with enemies on every hand,

and yet secure and safe to tliein that walk in it.

ISt stt with enemies. Tho.se are, the devil, and the

world, and the Besh ; all against Christ as our way
to the Father, all seeking to waylay us, and to tare

us aside into bv-paths, 1 Pet. 8.

Yet «ecure and safe to them that walk in it; their

heels may be tripped up, and they may stumble and
fall, but they .shnl! not be utterly east dowti, Ps.

XXXvii.2'l./0rlAe Lord uplioldelh him with his hand.

Seel Peti.A. **Kept by the power ofOod." Ifdivine

power ho not snlBeient for our prcse n ; s i - ^
; < , what is

!

8. An open way, and yet an enelnsi il way.

Enclosed in the decree and counsel uf C<od, which

is secret and unknown. There is a remnant only

aceordingtothoelectionofgrace, Rom. xi. A. Matt.

XX. 10.—fewehosen.

Yet open in the proclamation of the gospel ; as a
fountain open, Zech. xiii. 1. Whosoever will mny
con»e. frrelv, Tsa. Iv. 1, '2 So come yc to this way;

cume uud wclcumc. It is not a way shut up from

nny of you, one or other.

9. A beaten way, and yet but few walking in it.

Batfew at one lime, and in one place ; here and
there a treveller.

But beaie» by the multitudes that have been in all

n^es. and are, and shall be. ns will appear, when
they shall all cume together. Rev. vii. 0.

III. What improvessont are we to make of this ?

If Christ he the way to the Father,

Then, I. If we are out of Christ, we are oat of the

way. Suppose a traveller hastening onward whre
informed, in answer to an inquiry respecting the

road, that be was out of the way, bow would he be

surprised ! especially—if the business were earnest,

—if it weredrawing towaeds night,—ifthe falseway
were a foul \\ n\.— nnrl if the danger were imminent

if he went on.—And how culpable would be be, if

he had been warnetfof that danger beforehnnd and
would not heed ; and slill more, if n guide had
iH-en offered to lead him in the right way, nnd hehad
refused him.

Now this is thy ease, sinner. O bethink thyself-^
'

it is to the Father thou wouldst go.— If thou get not

into Christ, thou wilt never come to bim. There is

no other way. The way of sottish ignorance is not

the way ; nor of sloth, and carelessness, and luke-

warmness ; noi' of wickedness, and profaneneSB,

swearing, drunkenness ; nor of formal profession,

in guilt and hypocrisy; nor of thy own merit nnd
righteousness ; nor of trusting to the mediation of

saints and angels. There is no way but Christ.

3. Exhortation. Then, ** as ye have received

Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk yc in him." Reeeitt

CAHut Jesus the Lord, this day. Ye that never yet
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received him, close with him as your way to the Fa-

ther, your only way, renouncing all olber ; none but

Cbriit, none bat Chriat.

Having received him, walk in Aim.

Walk in his life and eumple, M JOar MfJ to

write after, 1 John ii. 6.

Walk in litf deadi, aayow eonfbit aadjoy* Ron.

Tiii.a8, 34. 1 John ii. 1,2.

Walk in his name, merit, and mediation, ia liit

righteousneu and strength, in every thing wberata

yoQ have to do with God, living and dyiay. If be

be tbo« joor way, lie will be yoor life too.

SERMON XIX.

CUBIST IS OUB BNStON.

I.SA. xi. 10.

And «n that dajf thtr* shall be a root of Jette^ whiek

tUtt tUndform muign of the people ; t»ii

At GmttUMtetktamdMtruitkeMttghrimu*

By this root or Jesse here apokea of, is certainly

meant our Lord Jesus Christ, who came, according

to the flesh, from Jesse, the father of David.

It nay be eliJeeted, It ihoald thenbo wM oTbim
rather thatbe wat abraiieh of Jewe^ ttaii tbe lootof

Jesse.

I reply, He was a bianeb vtftm as nan, bntaa

Ood be was the root of Jeeio ; as David, Ps. cz. 1.

compare Matt. xxii. 45.

Or thus : The family of Jesse was like a tree cut

down and worn ont, and in prooew oftine, fWwione

of his roots in a dry ground, Isa. liii. 2. thnt is. from

Mary tbe virgin, a poor woman of the meaner sort,

oane one strangely and nnexpeetedly, and that was
Jesns Christ the man, the branch, and be is the en-

•ign here promised. And ih that day, namely, the

fomoos day of tbe gospel so much talked of, there

of the penpfr ; to U tluMAt GnuOiu ttAi emdkitmt
ihail be glorioue.

DocT. Jesos Cbristis onr eodgn.
I shall inquire,

I. What an ensign ii, and bow we an to nnder-

stand it. And,

II. Wbat kind of ensign Jesos Cbrist is,and wbat
good Ies.v)n8 we may learn fimn it.

I. Wbat is an ensign ?

An ensign batii twosigniSeatlons, a liandaid, and
a standard-bearer.

1. A standard, that is, a flag or banner, such a.<i

both horse and foot companies of soldiers have, each

oonipany one.

2. A standard-bearer. We call him that carries

that iag, tbe ensign of the company. Now here it

is taken not for the p«rson, the standard-bearer, but

for the thing, tbe standard, becaase it is said, to i<

shall tbe Gentiles sssk; and jet, to Show that the

same that is the ensign, or standard, or flaf, or ban-

ner, that is, the thing, is also the ensign-bearer, tbe

standard-bearer, tbe person, it follows, and kit rest

II. What kind of ensign is Christ.

This ensign is an ensign e&traordlnary, snob as

is not to be fbnnd elsewinvB ; a none^eb ensign*

And so yon will say when I have laid before yon
these ten properties which it hath : and in tbe open-

ing of each property,'! will show you wbat tbe par-

ticular doty is which it calls for from ns.

1. He ia a military flag or ensign; a banner of

war. We call tbe coats of arms which noblemen

and gcntlenen give for tbe distinetloo of fanllioB in

times of peace, iiui^nta, ensigns : but such an ensign

Jesus Cbrist is not ; he is an ensign for war, a soldier's

ensign. Elsewhere he is said to be given for a ImMltr,

and m eommnder to thepeople, Isa. Iv. 4. He is called

the captmm mar sdislidn. Hob. ii. 10. bera, lAe

entign.

This tenehss ns fbat Cbilsliaai^ Is awarfbia, and
that Christ and Christians are warriors; he tlwca^
tain, and the ensign, and they tbe soldiers.

Bat who are the enemies, and wbat is the quarrslT

Tboensssiesan, tiie devil,andtbe world, and the

flesh. The cause we are in is tbe glory of God : re-

member this, as many of you as are baptised, yoo

are tiie enlisted loldim itf tbe Lord Jesos, and losk

to it that ye be good soldion, prepared for hardness,

2 Tim. ii. 3. fighting under bim not only as yoor

captain, but as your banner. He himself is year

burner. Wo are every day, npon one oeeasioa or

other, engaged with one temptation or other ; now
what do we do ! Do we yield, suffer ourselves to bo

overeone, led eaptive? Ii that like n good soldisr

?

Or, do we resist and fight it ontin tbo stmgtb of

God's ^race. standinf? fast in tbe way of our duty,

keeping our integrity, whatever it cost us ? This is

like a good soldier. Hob. zU. 4.

3. He is a movable ensign. Ensigns, flags, or

standards, march from place to place, from one towM

to another, as thereIs oeeasion, at the appointment

of the captain. Now Christ our ensign, is Christ

held forth in the preaching of tbe gospel ; where the

gospel is preached, there Christ the ensign is. He is

said hereto stand, in respeet of bis aUding a Sa-

vinar, Heb. xiii. R. Yet he moves as an ensign.

And who knows not what removes the preaching of

tbe gospel is snbjeet to; how it Is for a tine in n
place, and then after a while gone again, and an-

other plane hath it that had it not before This was

signified by tbe Old-Testament tabernacle, which was

a movable tent, made to be soddenly taken down,

and .<irt up again, and carried hither and thither.

" Lord, who shall dwell in My ttbernncUf' Ps.
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XV. I. that is, thy church on earth. It was awhile at

Sbiioh, then at GibeoD, tbeo at Jeruialem. What
ii onr duty tbent To tuikm » good bm of it while

we have it, Jobo xii. 96, 96. Some people bid the

ensign be f^one, as theGadarenes did.

3. He is a ipitberiDf ensigo. The design and end

ofm entigo l» to gather togetlier oil that either are

enlisted soldiers, or have a mind to be under surli

or such a captain. Now, in the preacbiog of the

gospel, Christ, by biimioiitera, proelainM. Ho, every

OM ttat will be oo my tide af^iilnst sin and the devil,

come to me, whether Jews or (Jt- niilcs, come, come ;

as hereto itthaU ike Gentile* come: " And be iball

eet np an euign for the aatloiM, aad iIhUI anemble

the outcasts of Israel, and gather together the dis-

poned of Jadah, from the four coroers of the earth,"

«. It. See the prophecy of good old Jacob, Oea.

xlix. 10. And of Isaiah, ek. Ivi. 8.

There is a ^athenng tog^lier to Cbrilt* wbioh i» to

oome, 2Thess. ii. 1.

There ie a gatberiag to Cbfiet, whieh is preseat.

Now, now it is our duty to gather to him ; till we

do so oar condition is sad and periloas. We are

the devirawiidieft fighting the devil't battles. Away
to OM, saith Christ. Now what says thy soul ? shall

the call be an vfTcctual call ? It is as much as I

can remember forty-nine or tifty years ago, to hear

talk of the fciaf • aettiaff up his aiandaid, that is,

his ensipn, at Nottinjfham, after that at Slirewsljiiry
;

the language whereof was, All that will tight fur mc
against the parliament, cooiebitlier,—forroy preroga-

tive against their privilege,—and multitudes came.

That is the use of a standard or ensign. Now the

Lord Jesus, I say, in like manner, invites you all to

oome to him, aad to Igbt for him, as Jebu, '2 Kings

ix. 32. Lord, whoever w ill not, I will. Let thy soul

tiius answer. Oar gathering to Christ freely and

willingly most he not oolj at talMan, to their alaod-

ard—but,

(1.) As sheep to their shepherd. He is the good

and great Shepherd. Are we joined to him .' Do
we fotlew him! John x. 28. Cant. i. 7, 8.

(2.) As doves to their windows, Isa. Ix. H. If

they once get to tbeir windows tbey know they are

aafe diere. Retaraonto thj rest,.—Pa. exvi.7.—to thy
Noah,—as the dove, Oen. ix.

(a.) As the children to the father. Children, to

be sure good children, love to be where tbeir father

Isr^ be taoght, and instructed, and enployod by

bim ; so should we, 1 .John i. .1.

(4.) As the eagles to the carcass, Matt. xxiv. 28.

fnr find. It is strange how far off sometimes they

wlU reach the scent of a carcass. So here,—Where

Christ is powerfully preached, and comfortably ex-

hibited in holy ordinances, there, O my soul, saith

the ttwij ChrialiaD, will I lesort. •«How amiable

• CbwInL

arc thy tabernacles. O Lord of hosts! My .soul

loogeth, yea, even fainteth, for the courts uf the

Lord ; my heart and my flesh erieib oat for the

living God. Yea, the sparrow hath found an hoose,

and the swallow a nest for herself, where .she may
lay her young, even thine altars, O Lord uf hosts,

my King, and my God. Bleesed are they that dwell

in thy house : they will be still praising; thee. Bless-

ed is the man whoso Ktreogtli is in thee ; in whoso

heart are the waya of |hem : Who passing through

the valley of Baca, OMke it a well : the rain also

fillcth the pools. They go from strength to strength ;

every one of them in Zion appcarcth before God. O
liOffd God of beeta, hear my prayer: give ear, O
God of Jacob. Behold, O Cod, our shield, and

look open the face of tbine anointed. For a day in

tby ooorts is better than a dMrasand. I had rather

be a door-keeper in the house of my God, than to

dwell in the tents of wickedness," Ps. Ixxxiv. 1— 10.

This is the right gathering of churches, to gather

seats to JesBS Christ, to fight ooder bis baaaer.

(.0.) As the ehiekens to the hen. Matt, xxiii. .T7.

4. He is a guiding consign. Tbe use of the flag is

to show the aoldieia whieh way to march : the way
that the ensigagoei they must go. Our Lord Jesus,

as our ensign, is oor guide tn i;o in and out before

us, Isa. Iv. 4. a leader : and but fur this leader bow
oft should we be at a loss ; as the Israelites fai Oo
wilderness, but for the cloud and fire.

He leads us by his word and Spirit ; bis word out-

wardly, as the rale ; his Spirit inwardly, as the prin-

ciple, Isa. lix. 21.

He leads us also by bis pattern and example, 1

Pet ii. 21. Matt xi. 29. John xiii. 13. 14. Now
inquire, I beseeeh yoo, is it your daily eana, every
day, in every thing, to wa Ik after this guide ? Is Christ

yoor guide to the ale-house, to be drunk there ? Are

yoo following him as your 0ag, when yoo are going

into wicked company? I knowyon will say no; then
liow are ye his soldiers ?

5. He is an unseen ensign. I mean, unseen with
bodily eyes, wherein ho dlAn tram other eosigna.

They are visible things; but by an eye of faith we
see him, we behold him, Heb. xi. 27. This looks

like a oontiadiotion, bat it Is not, 1 Pet i. 8.

6. He is an anitinfensign. It is by the flag that

belongs to the company, as much as by any thing,

that all tbe soldiers ia that company, being gather-

ed together, are knit together into one. That is

their centre of unity ; not only their having but one
captain, and being engaged in one cause, and their

taking one and the same oath, bot having the aame
flag. So our ^reat centre of unity is oor Lord Jesns

Christ, not only as our one captain, but as our en-

sign. We all profess to be one in bim—O that we
were aot **Theie b one body, and one Spirit, one
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bppe, one Loid, one fiiHli, one teptiain, one God
maA Fitker of all," Eph. iv. 4, 6, be. How many
ones nrc there inentionetl. and amongst the rest one

baptism, that is, one sacniroentai oath ; and one Lord,

that ii, the Lord Jeras Christ, the nnMng enidgn,

Snmc plead to haw tlie p(ij)e the rentrc of unity, so

that all that do Dot unite io bim must be out of tlie

way of aaltration. Others are for episcopacy and the

commoti praj'cr. As heretofore, one for Paul,

Apollos, Ceplias ; but I am, said Paul, for Christ,

1 Cor. i. 12. Where it &ceiiu to me, I of Chri.st, are

Panl't woidf eoneerninf hinaelf ; owninf Chrbt,

and no creature, as his centre of unit}-

:

(1.) liecause of v. 13. Is Christ dieided! As if be

had Mid, Are there many Chrfati? I>ein|r all one in

bim, why not with one another ?

(2.) Ileeniise of r/m/>. iii. 4. " While one ^nith, I

am of Paul, and another, 1 am of Apollos, are ye

not eamal where lie leaves ont theoe that say, I

am of riirist, from amonj; them that arc carnal.

—

When 1 My, we oagbt all to unite in Christ, I mean,

diat all that prores faith la Chiut, and obedience to

him, and walli answerable to that profession, ought

to be thought meet for our communion in all the or-

dinances, without laying down other terms ofoarown
devising. Gal. iii. 98. He anitedJew and Gentile by
tfiis one ensif^n. Tph. ii. and it is ashamo if others

will not be united by him.—His prayer is, *' I pray

forthom also, whieh shall believe on me.T—that they

all nuiy be one ; as thou. Father, art in me, and I in

thee ; that thev also may be one in us: that tfie

world may believe that thou bast sent me. And the

glorywhich thou gavest me I have given then ; that

they may be unc, even as we are one," John xvii.

20

—

QSL And the same should be ours also.

7. He is an exalted Ensign. Ensigns used to be

M( lifted np on high, to be seen afar off, and they

are seen, accordingly, above the heads of all the sol-

diers. It is a custom also to choose the tallest, pro-

pcrest men to carry the eolouffl, that they may help

the more to lift them up. Now the Messed Jesns is

such an ensign ; lifted up three ways

:

(I.) In the kind of death which he died, even the

death of the crass, John xii. 32. 33. As the brazen

serpent apon the pole, Nnmb. xxi. oenpare John iii.

14, 16.

(9.) In his resnrreetion and exaltation at the

right hand of the Father. There he sits, higher by

the head and shoulders than all the people, in per-

sonal excellences and perfection. Cant. v. 10.—the

standardobearer.

(3.) In the preaching of the pospel— that is the

pole. The great work of ministers is to lift up Christ

to people, to set him forth''as the most eligible and
desirable, both upon the acrount of what he is in

himself, and what bo is to poor sinners. They are

• A. D. i««a.Oct aaiRcliqein Baxi«flu% i. hit i. pu4a.

the friends of tfw bridegroom, wooing for him, m(
for themselvae; and will ye be won by tbcm ?

H. He is an exposed Ensign. Of all the officers

and soldiers in the troup or company, be is most
aimed at that carries the eolonrs ; kill hla, and the

fln^ falls : and when the flag falls they are all dis-

couraged, and their hearts fail ; therefore, '* Figbt

ye not with small or great, save only widi die king
of Israel." And is it not in liln amanerwith the

blesvrd .lesus ? When he was here opOtt earth, w hat

attempts were there, both by the devil and wicked
men, by all means to destroy bim ; bis perm, even
as soon as he was born, by Herod—afterwards, in the

wilderness—afterwards, to break bis neck. And at

last they did prevail to get him hanged on a trae.

and then they thought their work was done, bnt it

proved otherwise. After his going to heaven, when
himself was gone to heaven, what opposiliou was
made against the spreading of bis doctrine, against

his disciples and followers, especially his under

standard-bearers, his deputy ensigns, the preachers

of the everlasting gospel. See 1 Cor. iv. 1 1—13.

And still, even at this day, what striking at him in

all his offices,—Prophet. Priest. King;. Now certainly

it is every one's duty to do ail that ever he can to-

wards the aeenring of the flag. (At Bdge-hill * the

kin'^'s standard was taken, and the standard-bearer

killed; afterwards retaken.) Alas! what can we do?
I answer. What we can in our particular (rfaee and
station. We can own itasonrehiefinlerast,andnct

accordiiit^Iv : contributing our utmost endeavours

towards keeping the flag up, as Aaron and Uur sup-

poftfaig Hoses, who held forth the rod of God, Bxod.
xvii.

9. He is a covering ensign. As all the aoldicrs

are concerned in the safety of the flag, so the flag is

a means of the safety of all the soldiers. Cant ii. 4.

Hit banrifr over mr teas lovr :—by clinging close to it,

unbroken, they are pre.scrved. Our Lord Jesus is

promised to bis ehoreb under this notion, as a co-

vering, Isa. iv. 5. f>; xxxii. 2. He will bide all

that are bis—in the hollow of his hand— under the

shadow of bis wings—^in bis secret place ; to signify

that he hath more ways than one of doing it,

10. Me is a conquering ensign. In the arcount

of victories always the number is given io, bow
many ensigns killed, how many eolonrs taken; by
that tbey judge. Now here is an ensign that lives

for ever ; a flag that cannot be taken. He always

hath been, is, and will be, Jesus the conqueror.

Rev. xiz. 11. oompare Rev. vi. 2. Bat what are bis

eonqiiests to us ' Sec Rom. \iii. .?7. We are told of

a vision that Conslantine had, the first Christian

emperor, of a banner with a bloody eroes in it, with

this motto, " Conquer by this," which gave him

great encouragement in his wan with heathen op>

Huae. v.T.SM.
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poaen.* In oar late wars, one prayed to know

wkieb side should get the better^ for on that side be

would be.

Use 1. By wajr of inqairy. What tliink. ye of

Christ How like ye this bittve eosigD? Are ye

lilted ander it ? Wiio are ye for?

2. By way of exhortation. Be persuaded this

day to give in your names tu him at'rcsb, as your

vmn aet and deed, to be hi^ Ps. xx. ft. Haviof
done so, Iteep close to bin.

SERMON XX.

OHBIST VS OUB BUMPU.

John xiii. 15.

J^or I htate given you an example that ye should do as

Thbrb were two great ends of the comiDp of our

Loid Jesus in the flesb.

The one. That by dying he niiicht sutisfj God's

justice for our sins, and so make peace.

The other, That by living he may set before ns an
example.

Particularly Id this chapter we have him with a

basin of water and a towel, washing and wiping his

diseiples'feet. Ifyou ask, Whatanaobecomlngthinf
was that, and why should he dn .so? him selfanswers

in the text, / have given you an example. I did it to

allow yon, bowyon shonld stoop and eomleseend in

oilices of love one to another ; fm- if I, your Lord and
Matter, haw washed your /eet, ye alto aught to wash

one anathar'afeH,

DocT. Thatoar LordJeaas Christ bonrennple.
Show, I. How wc arc to understand this.

II. What need we have of an example.

ITL What kind of example be is.

IV . What lessons and what dnty are to be learned

from it.

I. How are we to understand this, our example ?

When I say the Lord lesos Christ is onrexample,

I mean three thing:.s :

1. He is the copy we are to write after ; as chil-

dren when they are to ieara to write have copies set

them. It is not enough to tell them thus and thus yon

most do, but show them how, by making the letters,

and setting them before them. So our Lord Jesus

hath set us a copy ; Mark how I have done, says he,

and look \h-.\\ yrdn likewise.

2. He is the pattern or sampler we are to work

by ; as girls when they begin to sew baTC samplers

;

as Moses when to rear the tabernaelc, had a pattern

of God's own making ; See thou do even) thinrj ac-

• BnieUaideVttCaiiitlla*(tannilod.Hi«..r. l.p.S«fte.

cording ta the pattern showed thee in the tnount, £xod.

XXV. 0, 401. So our Lord Jesns, thai we might be
sure to do all tbfogs wcll, bimsclf became our pat>

tern, our tampler.

3. He is tiie way we are to walk in, and bis are

the footsteps we arc to tread in, I Pet.il. 21. A\'here

lie hiith trod before tis, there we ninv safely tread.

There are the footsteps of the llock. Cant. i. 8. which

we are to go forth by. And there are the footstepa

of the shepherd of the flock, that is, Jesus Christ,

which we are carefully to tread in, and as far as we
tread in those footsteps, wherein be bath tnd before

u.s, we arc in no danger of missing; it is when we
tread in other footstcp.s that wc go astray.

II. What need have we of an example .'

We have need of an example upon two ncooaatsj

as of a righteousness for justifieation, a fountain for

washing, a foundation to build on, a refuge to fly

to ; so of a copy, pattern, example, to write, to work,

to walk by.

We need it—beeniise of our own ddlUity, and
—because of our work'.« difliculty.

If the work to be done be dlflenlt work, and tte

person to do it be weak and infirm, nn<\ unskilful,

and apt to miss it, then by all means let bimbave an

example to help bin, to go before bin ; beaides •
rule, let him have an example.

Now that is onrca.sc.

Is not the work wc hare to do hard and difficult?

A God to gloriiy, a seal to save, doty to be perform-

ed, temptation tn l)c resisfnl, nflliction to be bomo,
relations to be filled up ;—is this easy ? Is repenting

work easy ?

Are nut wc, the doers, weak and infirm, bent to

backslide, unskilful in the word of ri<;hteousness,

not only backward to, but awkward in, every thing

that is good f And have we not then great need ofan
example, one to go before us, to show us how, and

which way?—Cor heaTenly Father, who knows oar

frame, bath provided for ns aeeordingly ; the whole
Bible is a book of ralesand examples, rules in the

precepts, examples in thestories; both Old Testament

and New ; which are all to beip our infirmities, and
we shonld make use of them aeeordingly. Bot one
example there is sD in a special and peculiar nian-

ocr I a pattern which in a special manner we arc to

take heed to; and that is, tiie blessed Jesns, whose
properties are to be shown,

III. By considering what kind of example Jesns

Christ is.

I . He is a good example. There are bad examples,

and good examples. Bad examples there are enow,

which we must not follow
; good examples but a

few ; yetsome. Aye, bntonewe have, eminentabove

all the rest, and that is, the blessed Jesus. He was
good, and he did good, and be went about doing

Milaefi Chwch Htatv. %. p. 41, n.
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food: luad allloMtwa copy, tbot miaiglilleuii

both lo be good, and to do good, and In fo alwut

doin^ l^ood. Ps. xxxvii. 3,27. There is the precept,

—do as your master hath done before you ; there is

tbe pattern,—initata him.

3. He is a great example. Br. Jeremy Taylor,*

who wrote the history of bis life, according to th(

four gospels, titlflaMaIwdktiiaOiwt Exemplar i and

oectaioly ha wus. and is so.

The examples wc have of other good men, even

Aeheitof them, in comparison with him, were but

Ulila esanplai^ hmU aoptea, bathe laaeopf la text

lattan.r—The reason is, they were but little folks

ia coraparison with him ; they but candles, at best

hatfllan, hethe SOD. Now as the aatt eseoeds and

esoels all ether lights, se the hlassed Jestu all

etter examples. There was never one of them all

but ncoald yield and veil bouuet to bim, as John tbe

Baptist did,Mb iM. an.

3. He is a general example, the example of exam-

ples ; all others learned of him, he of noae.

But I mean general in two respects

:

(1.) He is an example to all persons. We are all

to lenrn of him, and to do as he did, and to walk

as he walked. But will one and the same copy

aerve evety ene la write aftsr t Tea, hara is a copy

that will.

But there are many of us thataiainsach conditions

aad relations as be was aevar in t we aiewooMa, hea
mn I we hosbands. wives, parents, eUidsatt,tiaiea-

aMD, husbandmen: bow can he then be a pattern to as?

I reply. Though be never was, nor could be, all

aad every tMaf of that tiiat we are, yet, however,

he we what we will, bis example will reach us, if

ot directly: yet by consequence, as the word is

a general role.—He carried it so and so, in all that

he was, in every relation, and in every condition,

and by parity of reason, if we carry it in like manner
in our particular conditions and relations as be did

In ail Us, aoheriy, rightseaily, gedljr, it eanoet hat

hew^L Ho had a spouse—and see, Eph. v. 25.

Bat wot genetai, it is objected, for be was not an
mamftbin Old-TsstaaMat people.

Tery true, and therelo we have tbe pre-eminence

;

yea, and all now have it not—but he is general to vt.

(2.) He is an example in all things. Other good

MaaiepatlerBaefgeed*eaeiBeBe thiaf, another

in another. Abraham in believing. Job in patience.

Moses in meekness; botnoone in every thing: Jesus

Christ only Is sneh. ** Letm walk honestly, as in

the day: net in riotiag aa4 drunkenness, not in

chambering and wantonness, not in strife and envy-

ing: but put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ," Rom.
xUi. IS, 14. It shooM be—aad put oa sobriety,

chastity, charity ; no, pat en A» ItoriJmuCkrut,
which ineludes all.

* Biibop 01 Down and Connor. He <lied, A. D. 1607.

4. He is a paMie, evident example ; set forth to
be seen of all. Not a candle lighted and put imlnr
the bed, or under a bushel, but upon tbe table, in a
candlestick. Many godly people, men and wooMn,
live and die in oberarity t sosm aie pabUshed, as ia
Clarke's Lives. We have the story of what he did
» ritten at large in the Bible, and of the two we might
better spare all tiie rest of the stories of Scripture,

than the one story of the lifis aad death of Jesoa
Christ, because he is our great exemplar. lyise

bim and we lose all ; therefore, I beseech you, prize

ttat part of year Bible, In a special nnumer, ttnt
tells you what Christ did, and bow he carried it.

We have ministers also, who upon all oecasiooa,

either do, or should, explain the great example to
as; showing as wAM he did,-and how be canled
it, to the end we may receive instruction by it.

5. He is a plain, easy example. There is a great

deal of differeaee In writing between one hand aad
another. Some hands arc so full of cuts and flou-

rishes, that it is bard for a learner to learn to write

after then. Odiers agala so plain, and easy, and
free from such appurtenances, that there is little

difficulty in copying them -Now such a hand was
that that Jesus Christ wrote, I mean, such a copy,

saeh an enmpie. The eonditien he pat on was n
mean, plain condition; a servant, not a knight, or n
lord, or a pnnoe. Now as bis condition was, such

his exasiple was. He set a copy for poor people to

write after ; the meanest cannot say, it is oatof Biy
reach. Matt. xi. 29. Iy;arn of me—What to do? to

make the world, to raise tbe dead, rebuke the winda

and waves? No: to be imtk miiMmhf t as here, to

wash one another's feet : not to build churches, or

erect hospitals; not to fast forty days and forty

nights, not to go barefoot on pilgrioMige to Jerasa-

Icra, not to wallear naked in the snow, as Baint

Francis.f

6. He is a perfect, exact example, a copy witb-

ent ablot : there never was any other so bat Uhk
self only ; afl the rest misled it in one kind Or other,

nay, missed it in that very thing wbersin they were
most exemplary,—Abraham ia nnbelief^ lob in

impalianaa, Hoses in passion, Peter in eowardice.

The reason was. though they were good men vet

they were men compassed with infirmity, but here is

one Who bad no ininaity, Heb. vii. M. He was
holy, harmless. Sec his challenge, " Which of you

coovinceth me of sinV John viii. 46. O bow well

is it fiir ns, and what oanse have we to he thaaUU,
that we have one sinless, spotless example, one that

we can safely trnst in aad fisUow without fear of

erring!

7. He is a pnipesely deeigned eiaiylOi

signed by God the Father from all eternity to be so,

and that was one reason why the contrivance was

• Hm founder oT the order of Moulu called Franciscan. He
diftlA.msMi IIMhcinniBoeLUW.v.«.si^«ob
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ttet lie iIimUI • aum like om of in; not only

tlHit in his death he might be a propitiation, the

same nature that sinned satisfying ; but also, that

in his life ho might be a pattern ; a man to men.

DMigMd ly MMMjfall akNif, ia all that he said or

did ; he spake so and acted so that he

ir. 19.—that is, I must be ao example.

8. He is a peculiarly bleiMd example. I

lilaiiod of God foffood to those thatapplytbemselves

to work and w alk according to it. There is a bless-

ing that attends endeavours in reference toother good

esaBiplastliataieheroMae,b«teepeeiailjrtbii. And
many a poor soul hath found it so of a truth, found

strength coming in from the Spirit of God, enabling

Um to do that ia panaing tke exavple of the

Ueoed Jesus, whict^ othenviae ke eeoU not have

done. " Wherefore seeingwe are encompassed about

with so great a cloud"—smoothing the way,—"of

witBiwei, let aa lay aiide every weight, aad the aia

which doth so easily beset ns, and let us run with

patience the race that ii set before us, looking onto

Jeem."
9. He is a perpetually abiding example, Heb. xiii.

8. Other copies of good men arc worn out with time ;

we know little of them now, except some few Scrip-

tan patteraa. Bat heie if oae that arill lait to the

world's end. Mr>tt. \x. '20 / um tcith you—as a copy

for you to write after, as well as to support aad bless

yen.

rV. What is to be learnt from this subject ?

1. Then, hence we learn who is a true Christian.

There are Christians in name, such we all are, and

fheie an Christlaae ia nality. Who an they f

Those that walk as Christ walked; that make him

their pattern and sampler ; that can say with Paul,
*• To me to live is Christ, aad to die is gaio." PhiL

LSI. A Christian ! and not conform to Christ, to his

image, to live as he lived ? It is n contradiction. As

for a man to call himself a Lutheran, a Calvinist,

and not hold with Lather, or Calvin (—an Arislole-

]ian, a Pythagorean, a Platonist, and yet oppose

tbeir schemes. It is our badge as Christ's sheep to

CbIIowUm :
" My sheep hear my voioe, and I know

thani,aBd they follow me."

2 Wc learn who an the hart ChiiitiamiaMnfit
Christians.

It is eertain aoaw an heitoff than athen. Kew,
who are the best 7 I answer, they who walk most like

Jesus Christ, that tread most closely in his steps:

allosiea to ft K ings xIt. S. ** He did tkat whieh was
right in the sight of the Lord, yet not like David his

father: he did according to all things as Joash his

father did." David was the sampler, the standard,

—eoia the 8oB of David.

3. Learn how far we are to follow all other cxam-

ples» bow good, bow great soever ;—no farther than

they ibifow Chriatfa example; when tbef leave

hito, we ami leave IheM, 1 Cor« li. 1. The

is, he ia the gnat exemplar, the pattore of patterns,

Heb. xil. 1,2. In sitting at the sacrament they an
on a safer side than those that kneel, because Christ

sat ;—though that does not prove we most, it proves

we may.

4. Then let us in every thin^ set ourselves to do
as be bath done before os, *' He that saitb be ahid-

elh in him, onght hfauelf also so to walk even aa ha
walked;" I John ii. G. ought—not may, if be will,

or may choose, but ought.—It is duty. Think you

hear hiui say, Leam of me, or as Gideon, " Look on
ne, aad do likewise," Jndg. vU. 17. Who ahenid
children leam of but their father? servants, but

their master ? Who should sheep follow but their

shepbaidt It wan a good thought in a doabtfal

mailar, What wwld Jesus Christ do if he were henf
how would he carry it ? Wonid Iw play at diea or
cards, revel, be wanton I

Whenin espeeiaUy an we to knHats the holy
Redeemer ?

(1.) In his care to please God in every thing,

John viii. 99. IMd he so? then letnaendaavonrtta

same, Acts ix. 6.

(2.) In his contempt of this world, and every

thing in it. V\ hat poor nothings were they to him.

An theym to as,-Hriehe8, honours, pleasnrea?

(3.) In his charity towards all men. fir had a

love of pity and compassion towards eaemies, pray-

ed for thmn ; so ibonld we. Bat bis special love

was for the excellent ; so should ours he, Eph. v. 3.

(4.) In his carriage under his sufTerings and at his

death, so meek, so lamb-like, so silent, so submissive

—^eh ahoald oata be.

Iritis it poaeiUewaakoa]dkaaahaaraa,«a4da
as he did I

I reply. It ia net in the sane degree, bat yet aa •
child I«iming to write strives, and dolh aa wall aa Ito

can. and eyes his copy often, we may do

There are two motives to such endeavours.

Itwill bean evidenoe that we an hia new in th»

kingdom of grace. And,

It will be an earnest tliat we shall follow him
hereafter in the kingdom of glory, Rev. xiv. A, &

8BRM0N XXI.

CmnST B THB DOOR.

JoMV X. 9.

/ am the door : by me if any ma» enter in, he thall he

savwf, «ad«lait^tnaMleaf,aad/a4jM««are.

Op all the eampafieans made an of hy anr Loni

Jesus to illtistratc and set forth what he is appointed

of God to be to true believers, there is none more

seemingly uaeaotband nnHkely,andyetnone wher^

in ka to awn aspHM and paaitiTC^ than thia» of a
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dMr^—Itm tkt dtwr. He says elsewhere, imm tit

Wmft and / am the vine ; and lit rr. / am lA* iCmT.

DocT. That Jesus Christ is tin: door.

Show, I. Of what use a door is, lliat we may see

and be cenvtaeed that we have oeed of hin, as a

door.

II. What are the properties of Christ as a door,

and what kind ofdoor be if.

III. Whatimprovcment is to benade of it.

Lord, pivc mc a door of titterance. and the people,

while 1 am speaking, a duur ut entrance. Amen.

1. Ofwhatote is a door, and how is Jesos nsefal

as such ?

A door we all know is of a four-fold use, or for

four purposes—to let oat, and let in ; to shot oat,

and to shut in ; and so is Jesus Christ, and therefore

it is not amiss here that he says, / am the door.

1. A door is to let thusu out of the house that are

in it, and have a desire or oeeasion to go oat It is

not to break tlie walls down, nor to creep out by the

window. No, the door is made for the purpose of

orderly goio|^oat.

Now there are four houses or places which it con-

cerns us all to get out of, and the Lord Jesus Christ

is the door by which we must get out ifever we mean
to get oat

Cl .'i Tliere is the prisfm house of a sinful state

and condition. In this we all are bj nature, one as

well as another, Oal. iii. S3^—shot np nnder lock

and kej, as prisoners ai« shat vp, eillier for debt, or

as malefartors.

In this prison there are two rooms, one is God's,

^d the other Is the devil's.

God's room in this prison, is that in whiob WO aiV

all shut up by reason of the guilt of sin, acoording

to his law, exposing ns to wrath and pvnishment
Consider sin as a debt; wears prisoners for that

debt; as a fault, a trespass, a treason. We are pri-

soners for it. I say, prisoners already, though suifer-

ed to walk np and down, yet prisoners—bound over.

There is a worse pri.son to come, but this is the way
to it, the beginning of sorrows. Now is there never

a door oat of this prison, no way to pay the debt, to

make satisfaction to divine justice, that we may be

diseharped ? Yes there is, and Christ is that door

;

Whosoever believes in him, shall not come into con-

demnation, Rooi. viii. 1. Thus it is prophesied of

him, Isn. Ixi. I. He hath sent mc to proclaim

liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison

to them that are bonnd/' By him many a poor

prisoner hath been set free. Ps. cxvi. 16. I Tim. i.

13—15. Mcthinks we should all be glad of this,

both those tliat are out, and those that may get out

if they will. Were sueb an ofer made to the poor
prisoners in Chester, or Shrewsbury, or Liid'^ate,

or Newgate, the debtors' end, or the malefactors' cod,

how weleome would it be t

Tkt dnits rsMn m tkit pritm, is that in wbieh all

nnconveited sinners are ; nnderthe deodnion of sin,

under the power of a corrupt nature ; led captive by

him, 2 Tim. ii. 26. Like Samson with bis eyes oat,

grinding in the Philistines' will, and the Philistines

making sport with him. Here is the truth of thy con-

dition, sinner. " In whom tlie pod of this world

bath blinded the minds of them wbicb believe not,

lest the light of tiie glorious gospel of Christ, who is

the image of God, should shine unto them," 2 Cor.

iv. 4. " Wherein in time past ve walked according

to the course of this world, according to the prince

of the power of the wir, the spirit that now work-
e(h in the children of disobedience: among whom
we all had our conversation in times past, in the

lasts of oar iesh, falfitling the desires of the flesh,

and of the mind ; and were by saturc the children of

wrath, even as others," Fph. ii. 2, 3. Now is there

no door out I Must i live and die in this condition ?

Is there no eseaping? Yes : there is a door ; he is

raised up, and sent of Hod. on purpose to be the

deliverer ; as Moses out of Egypt, Cyrus out of Ba-
bylon. I>ost thou not bear him eall! Thoa hast

beard it many a time, but not heeded it. O heed It

this day, and close with it; say not, I like my
master, and 1 will not go free, but yield thyself unto

God. as one that is alive from the dead, and yoar

menit)ers as iastrumoBts of righteoosness unto God,
Kom. vi. 13.

(2.) There is the house of bondage nnder the eer»>

monial law ; an uncomfortable bouse to dwell in

;

the fathers thought it .so ; a yoke, an intolerable yoke.

Bat is there no door ? Yes, Jesus Chirst is the door

;

hf him the gospel ehmdi is eallad to go out, fiwai

bondage to freedom, from rnma] to .spiritual ordi-

nances, Matt. xi. 2b. And yet there are some that

will not stir, nay, are angry with those that do, and
hate and psneeute flmm ; as Ishmael the son of the

bond-woown, did Isaae, the son of the firce-wonaii,

Ual. iv.

(9.) There is the house of correction under aflliot-

in^ providences. And this is a house that few of »s

but one time or other are taking a turn in it, and glad

wovid we be to get out :~>tiie siek to be well ; in pain

to be nt ease
; they that are in want to be supplied ;

tlie sad to be comforted. Some cannot abide in this

house, but w ill break prison, use unlawful means to

getovt There is but one door oflawftileseape. and
tint is Jesus Christ ; be is the door, Ps. Ixviii. 20.

Make him thy friend, and let him alone. How ?

Humble tiiyselfto him. accept of the pontshment of
thy iniquity, justify God, judge thy.scif, bear pa-
tiently his fatherly cha.stisement, use lawful means,

and yet bo .willing to continue his prisoner: and

OMrk if Uite be net tiie right door. Murmuring, qnar-
relling, complaining, shifting, sharking will not do.

Job xxxiii. 19; xxiii. 24, 25.—a taro-key, a door-

keeper, chap, zzxvi. 8—18.

(4.) There is the Imuse of the grave: a bouse in
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wliicb we must all make our bed ihoitty; a dark,

•ileat, ImMMNne fcoiue, wlwrein ibere is oompaajr

enougli, l>nt no rniivrrsc. Is tlicrc run door out of

tbil bouse ! Only one comlorlable door, and tbat is

Jesas Christ '* I am the tesnrreetion and the life,

lie that believctli in inc. thoiitfli he were dead, yet

shall be live." John xi. 26.— Ihe t i-siirrection only to

them tbat believe, and to all tbeiu ; otberx must be

raised, but lesos Christ is the rcaoneetioD only to

true believers. None but they must come out throiij^h

him, as the door. There is tietoi-jf only througb him,

1 Cor. XT. 66, Sf.

2. A door is to let those in that are without ; be-

ing open, we ^o in at it. and it is the right and

usual way of entering. Now, such a door for such

a porpose islesai Christ.

(1.) He is the door into tlic pasture. So, in Ihe

context, he compares believing souls to a flock of

sheep, and himself to dieir sheplMrd. Now sheep

roust have some pasture, some place to ^razc iu

;

that place mast have some gate or door, fur the sheep

to go in at. I am the door, says be. What, and the

shepherd too f Tes, and the shepherd loo. What is

the pasture then, to which he is the door? The pas-

ture for believing souls is the word of God, the ordi-

nances of God, preaching, praying, singing psalms,

sacraments, sabbaths: here Christ feeds his flock.

Cant i. 7, H. And brave <7r«"«i pa.^turcs they arc, Ps.

xxiii. 2, 3. Now the door is Chri.Ht; it is by bim we
enter, in his name, by tlie assistance of bis Spirit.

Without him there is no blessing, no nourishment.

How do the sacraments become profitable ? By the

blessing of Christ, and the worlcing of bis Spirit.

See then that we come in liis Jianie. and strength.

(2.) He is the door into tbc presence-chamber,

Eph. ii. 13, 18; iii. 12. There is no coming to God
with comfort, but in at this door. It was his great

end in dying, that lie might bring ns to God, 1 Pet.

iii. 18.

(a.) He is the door into the storeboase, ortroasory,

of all the pood things that we have need of, whether

concerning this life, or the other. The door to tbem

was shut and loefced op, and barred and bolted, by

the fall. There is no euming at any of them till the

Son of God came, and himself became the door,

" My God shall supply all your need, according to

bis riches in gtoiy, fjr CAtuIJmw."'—They are laid

up iu the promises : now Christ is the door to the

promises, 2 Cor. i. 20. Col. i. IS. compare John i. 16.

(4.) He is the door into the aohool-bonto. The
church of God in this world is lilie a great school,

wherein all true hrlievers arc scholars, or learners.

The teacher is God, Jobo vi. 44. His ushers are

the ministevs, die nnder-teaebers. The lesson is,

the will of God conrcrninK our salvation. The

doororeatraoce into this school, is Christ; by bim

it is we an admitted into this privilege; he gives

OS the aadoalaadiiv, 1 John t. 90. Pa. cxis. ISO.

—the entrance or door.—O beg of bim to help thee

in at this door, to take ttee under bto blessed

tuition.

He is the door into tbe ark : I mean, Noah's

aril, the close ship, wherein Noah and bis fhmily

were saved. It bad a door. Gen. vi. 16. Now that

door is Christ ; there is no safety, no salvation, but

in, and by, and through his merit, and mediation,

1 Pet. iii. 21.—he shall be saved as here.

(6.) He is the door into the atonement. It is by
bim that we are let into tbe pardon-office ; into a
state of peaee and reeondHatlon with God, Rom. v.

1. 2 Cor. V. 19, 20.

(7.) He is the door into grace and holiness ; his

blood is not jnstifyiog only, but sanctifying. It is

by him tbat we are made new creatures, partakers

of the divine nature ; quickened. Fph. ii. 1.

(b.) He is the door into glory and happiness. He
is the door into heaven. There is no coming tbitber,

but by him. He is our forerunner.

3. A door is to shut out those tbat arc without,

to keep people from coming in at pleasure. They
mu.st knock tbat will enter. Our hearts have a door,

and it is shot against bim, and he is fain to knock,

and call, Ps. xxiv. 7, 9. Cant. v. 2. Kev. iii. 20.

These bouses of bb afore-mentloned have a door

also, and they are kept by that door from being

common. But if we knock, it shall be opened.

Matt. vii. 7, 6. Provided we knock in time, else die

door will be shut. Matt. xxv. 10, 11. Lake xiii. 26—28.

.\nd provided also we knock in earnest, Luke xiii.

24. not coldly, carelessly; not in guile and hy-

pocrisy.

4. A door is to shut those in tbat arc within. All

that are let in by Christ into those blessed rooms

before mentioned, let him alone to secure them there.

John X. 28. I Pet L & Wbea Noab was in the arit,

God shut him in.

II. W hat are tbe properties of Christ as a door!

As a door be bath these properties.

1. He is .1 living door. This is peculiar to bim.

No other door is so besides him ; as he is the /tvtiy

Kvy, Heb. x. so be is tbe living door. Tbe door to

life, and a door that hath life. Other doors are dead

things. Now. it is true he was dead, but be is alive,

and lives for evermore, and thence it follows, Rev.

i. 19, mdAmM tkt k«f$ hM mi^ «f dtaUL

2. He is a low door. They that will enter in bj

him must stoop, or else there is no entering. It was

man's pride, lifting up himself against God, tbat

shut op tbe old door ; therefore it is humility, apd
humiliation, and self-denial, that must help US IS at

this new door, Luke ix. 23.

5. He is a stnit door. Halt vii. 14. As we mutt
stoop, so wc must strip ; there is no takinfc our lusts

and sins in with us at this door. Away with them,

allude to Mark x. 00. He, eutiiv away his gar-

meats, rose, and came to Jesos. See Matt xix. 99^
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m. A cable untwisted may, in time, be gotten

Aronsli « necdle't eye, bvt aotebe.

4. He is a strong door. Tbe door into tlic temple

was so, when tweotj own wen Mnplojed nigbt and

morning to shvt ud open It W« read of brasen

fates. Sneh « gito Chritt and It was naedfal he

should be M,

For comfort to hi* people. Therefore be is able to

nve to tbe attermost ; Iherafbre fheie te eo dai^r

of being broken open, or plnrkt rl out. And,

Fw terror to otktrM. Therefore no brcaliing in

opoD bim, otberwite tiiui upon bii own temi.

& He is an open door. As yet I may say so in

the sense in which he is an open fountain. Zcch.

xiii. 1. free to all, Isa. Iv. I. Rev. xxii. 17. He
•xelttdei none tnn oomtnf In at tfiis door, that do

not exclude themselves.

6. He is the only door. Besides bim there is no

other. I an tte door, thai door, that one only door,

Aettif.lS. 1 Tim. ii. 5.

Onrown merit and righteousness is no door; therc-

fMO said Paul, What things were gain to me, them

looontedhMelbrChilat: yeadonbtlen,andleonnt

all things but loss for the excellency of the know-

ledge of Christ Jesus my Lord," Phil. iii. 7, 8.

The mediation ef taints and angele is not They

Aenaelves have need of Christ to be their door.

General mrrry is not; it never yet pardoned one

sin, nor saved one soul, but in and by Jesus ChrisL

Mlirfsteis an not nor oiilnanees.

III. What Inproteaettt is to bo made of tiiis

1. What eanae havem to Mess God that there is

such a door, especially that la lovO fO our souls he

hath revealed it to us. Yet, more especially, that

be balh helped us in by it ; that it is shut upon us

ftroorseoaiity, and notagainst us for oaroxelotlon.

2. What a rondilion arc they in that arc cither in

daritness, or blindness, knowing nothing of this

door, Uke tbe Budumltee, Oea. srlil. Or, that are

shotting it against themselTOS by unbelief ; or that

are knocking at other wrong doors, like the priests

of Baal, 1 Kings xviii.

8. Of what conoewnmnt la it tons, ovocy ana of

tis, both to own Jesus Christ as the only door, and

to get in by him, and to do it quickly, before the door

be Ant

SBBMOK XXML

CHKIST IS AS TUB DCW.

HosKA xiv. 5.

/ will be nt the dew unto Itrael.

These words are a gracious promise made to Israel

bj tbe God of Israel, wbeieialhe thingpnwiiaed 1%

that he will he at the dew to them. You know what
the dew It. It Is a molstnre distilled from heaiw
open tbe earth, in a summer's morning, whereby (he

earth Is refreshed in a dry season, and the grass,

and the eoro, and the berfae are reAfwdied, and made
to grow. Now to tills little inconsiderable thing,

the ImtA doth here compare himself, that is. Cod in

Christ, for out of Christ God is not a dew to us, but
a consnming Are ; and, tberefbre, I say In Christ,

and therefore to him T shall apply it.

l>ocT. That the Lord Jesus Christ is as tbe dew
unto bis IsraeL

This comparison of tbe dew is made nae of for

illustration in sundry places of Scripture.

The inconstant goodness of an hypocrite or dla-

aemblerln religion. Iseompared totbemermiigrclnMf,

and the rarhj dew, Hos. vi. 4. The morning cloud

promising rain, the early dew performing something

towards it, lint nothing to purpose ; as good nevern
whit as never the better. Sointheeaseof tbeliypo>
crite.

The multitudes of sincere converts that should be,

and were, in thedays of tbe gospel, espeelally at Hw
first setting of it out, are compared to the multitude

of the drops of dew in a morning, Ps. ex. 3. the dew

of thy yoHtk, that is, mnitltodes of yonng converts.

The benefits that the world bath from the pre-

sence of good people in it. especially when they are

much made of; tbey are like tbe dew to the plaocs

where tbey Hve, Mleab 7.

The excellency of brotherly love and unity, and
onaoimi^ among brethren, is like the dew, Ps.

cxxxili. 1, S. It nmkes every thing to grow, and
flourish, and prosper.

The word of God, especially the word of the pos-

pel, is like dew, Deut. xxxii. 2. Isa. It. 10, 11. Heb.

Vl.7,8.

Here the Loid Mmsolf Mfi, /witl he as fit 4w
to Israel.

Show, I. What likeness there Is between Jesoa

Christ and the dew.

II. Whothc/xr««nstowhomhewillbe asthedew.

III. When especially it is that we have need of

tblsdew.

IV. What our duty is in reference to it.

I. What likeness is there between Jesus Christ

and the detrf

The dew bath six properties, all fitly appHeable,

without straining, to the Lord Jesus Christ.

1. The dew is divine and heaven-born. It is not

of die earA eaitby, hot of heaven heavenly. God
himself is the Father of it, not man. Job xxxviii. 28.

It is often called the dew of heaven. Gen. xxvil.

28, 39. Dan iv. 15: xxxiii. 5. 21. And is not

Christ so? Is not God his Father? Was he not

begotten of him before all worlds? Isa. liii. 1. ^^hn

tkall declare hit generation 1 He is tbe dew certainly,

for ho eaaso firm heaven ; he Is the^ of God.
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2. The dew descends, comes down. The motioii

ofteran is circalar,* is a roand, from eattte «wt;

but the motion of the dew and the rain is perpen-

dicular, in a direct line downwards ; and both for

tiM good of nan. Jesm Christ deioMMled; bo

MOndod, It io trao. but first he descended into the

lower parts of the earth, Epb. iv.9. And it was a dc-

eeut indeed, if ever there was any,—from tho right

bond ofOo Mi^oaty of hoftvea to be bora of a poor

woman, in a stable, laid in a man^^er ; to condescend

to be made man was much, hot to be made sin, a

caiM, wu nach mon.
& The manner of the deseendini; of the dew is

obscrTabIc ; it desccnd<« silently, makes no noise, as

the rain oftentimes doth, clattering npon the houses.

Such was the coodog of tbif dew, the Lord Jens
Christ, into the world ; he came not irt fA obMertation,

Lake xviL 20. tcri^A outward show, did not cry. Matt,

sii. lOn—not after the maaner of Mn^ and great

mOBt oeildinf harbingers before them. When he

eomes npon the soul, either in a way of sanctifica>

tion, or of consolation, it is silently ; there is no

wriee;—the friend that dtt on the same leat kaovs
nothing of it, aearao the aonl toelf at preaent. Cant,

vi. 12.

4. Itb the nalnra of^ dew to loflen as Ikr aa ft

goee. So doth Jesus Christ: he finds the heart hard,

incapable of divine impressions, but he doth not

leave it so. He turns the stone into flesh. That is

move than dew ever did. Ezek. xxxvi. 96. By this

we may know hath thin drw cvor drscenflcd upon

our souls. What softness, piiablcncss, tractableneas

to the will of God, under ordinnnees, nnder prosi-

denees, is there

!

5. The dew moistens. So doth Christ The heart,

through sin, is not hard only, but dry. till grace

eomes, and that opens a spring, which spring springs

up in the soul to everlasting life ; then there is weep-

ing and mooming for sin ; our own sins, Zeoh. xii.

lOi. end other men's alns. Pa. exiz. 198L Aiia1»'a t»>

pentance was in some things beyond Josiah's, but

Josiah wept; so did not Ahab ; compare 1 Kings

xxi. 27. with 3 Kings xxii. 19. It is said of Gide-

on's lleeoe, it was wet with dew when all was dry

mnnd abont it, Judg. vi. 37. So it is ofteatiaNa with

aoolsin ordinances, under providences.

A. The dew makes fniitAil ; the graaa, and die

eom.and the herbs, and plants in the garden, and
In the field, grow the better after the early dew : it

isreftesbing to them, and causes them to thrive and

shoot forth. Gen. ii. 4-0. Says EIQab, when he

would foretell a famine, as the means of it, " There

riiall not be dew these years." Says David, in his

elegy npon the dendi of Jonalhan, when ho wonld
wish the mountains where be died honen, £st tk&rt

h« no dewt 3 Sam. i. 21.

pttty
SQi cawpt Msownasis. Uis

The sntbor of all the fraitfulness of souls is the

blessed Jesus, by the working of hie Spiritand grnoa.
Isa. xliv. 4. Sec what follows here. He shall groto,

that is, with ail kinds of growth ; downwards, up-
wards; in strength, eomfort, asefhlness. Hon. xiv.

8. " From nle is thy fruit found." Sec John xv. 1—5.

MaL if. 2. As a sun he furthers fruitfulnesB and
growdi I •* grew at emiw the $tuil."

II. Who is tho Israel to whom be will bo as the
dew.

There is a two-fold Israel spoken of.

tira^Ogptnm, That was/aeob ; soeaHedAnom
his prevailing; with God in his wrestling. Of him it

is not meant. He was dead and gone loof before.

And,

Israel tkt peopU. This is two-fold :

Israel according to the flenh. The nation and the

people of the Jews; the seed of Abraham, Isaac,

and JaeoV. Itwas atrnth with referenee to them,Tho
Lord was unto them as the dew,—refreshing, cheer-
ing, comforting, making them to grow, and
wonderfully. And,

Israel aeeordimg to tk* tpirit. All truly

!

believing people, whether under the Old Testament,

or under tho New. Such as are described doing ao-

eorttng to rales given, Hos. xlv. 1—4. T6 sndi an
these Christ is as the dew. It is true be must de-
scend on us, ere we can be such, but when his grace

hath made us such, then he is indeed the dew unto

OS. Now when it is said here, '* I wilt be as the

dew onto Israel," understand it,

1. Of the gospel ohuroh in general ; and the par-

tieolar ebnrcbes and oongregations, tho visible

members of it. The Lord Jesus hath been, is, and
will bo, as the dew to them ; making them to grow,

and thrive, and inerease, and bring forth.

2. Of partienlar believing sonls. Soeh as ara

Israelites indeed, princes with Cod
; called, and

chosen, and faithful. They will all witness for him
—I am snrs I have Ibnnd him na the dew to nm
many a time ; And SO have I, will another say.

III. When especially have we need of this dew?

1. To be sure we have all need of it while we are

in an aneonverted stale and oonditien. Tlilaahower

of this dew falls upon thee, thou art good for nothing.

God bath no service, no fruit, from thee. Thon art

likethe monntainaof Ollboa,nnder God's wndhnnd
corse. O that thou wert made sensible of it, that

thy soul might be like the dry and thirsty ground,

that gapes for the dew and for the rain ; that thon

wert set a longing after it ; crying and eailiag Coril.

'2. When the eonscience is parehed at any time

with the sense of guilt staring thee in the face,

through seam wilfnl onussion, or eommisshin. O
then for a shower of this dew ! What is there else

that can give enae and ooaiiiMt, bntoniy this! | lobn

snmndthtson.
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i. 7 ; ii. 1, 2. Rom. I. He alone ii oor city of

raftige, the aUar we must fly to.

n. Under the withdrawings of (lie liRlit of God's

countenance. When be is pleased to bide his face

turn the aoal, whelber provoked to it. or for trial,

when moiirniiig all the day long, Uiis alone must be

the dew that must refresh and comfort, Prov. xiv.

12. A beam of that favour shining ution the aonl

throaKh Jeflu Cbiiit

4. When a fit of bamnness prevails ; through the

stirrings of WHne corraptioD, the success of some

tenptation, or throogh the want of qoiekeninf

means rmd ordinances, the word, sacraments, sab-

batlis. solemn assemblies. What batii the soul to

recover itself by out of this ill frame ? Nothing hot

ashowerof thia dew. When he that hath said here,

"I will be as the dew unto Isr:H'l." ronus Ity his

Holy Spirit, puU in his band by the hole of the door,

speaki life and qniekening to the aonl, thatmakeaa

speedy change, as Cant. v. 2. 4, 8cc.

'). In a time of outward trouble and calamity

;

when creature comforu fail, relations are unkind, or,

it najr be, snatohed away : when looes and crosses

betidr lis, ;in<I ixir liri'i«: made uncomfortable to us;

—O the help that is had then, at such a time and in

raeh a eaae, from a abower ofthis dew ! To be able

to say, My Christ is mine still, and I am liis. I have

my fountain though my cisterns be all drawn dry,

Hab. iii. 17, 18. As David, 1 Sam. xxx. 6.

9. When we eonae to die. The valley of the sha-

dow of death is a very low jilncc, so low that it is

oftentimes very dark and uncomfortable to those

that walk in it ; hot if the Lord Jesos be witt ns in

that valley we need not fear. Ps. xxiii. 4. One

ahower of the dews of bis refreshing, comforting

Spirit, whispering peace, enabling us to look beyond,

wilt nmke death to be qnite another tbingr 1 Cor.

XV. 56. 57.

7. When we go to an ordinance. The dew is neccs-

aary to prepare the ground for the plongh.

8. When wc have been at an ordinanee. It ia

needful to close the soil with the seed.

IV. What is our duty in reference to this?

1. Mix faith with it. as a divine truth ; that there

is certainly such a thing as this dew ; and that the

Lord Jesus Christ is it. Wc sec and feci the other

dew, and know by experienoe what it ia, bot thia is

•piritnal and invisible ; yet it ia na real a tiling as

the other.

2. Be more and more sensible of yoor need of it

every day. In every thing ; to soften, to moisten, to

make frnitfiil. All is nothing without it. Nothing

else will do the work but it only, 1 Cor. iii. 6, 7.

9. Ask it ofGod ; and havingasked it, expertand

wait for it, in the use of appointed means. " Ask ye

of the Lord rain in the time of the latter rain," Zecb.

X. 1. Say, " Lord, I want a shower of dew for my
aonl : my plants, my fracas, my oomfwia, wither and

decline ; my fruit fhila; help, Lofd And formeans;

the ordinances arc the way.—We must lie l)\ tlie

pool-side. Though they can do nothing without bim,

though he can refresh without them, yet hisordinaiy

way ia in and by them. Wait as the husbandman.

Jam. v. 7. allude to 1 Kings xviii.4.

But I can do nothing, says one, I am unworthy.

What doth the ground do to invite the dew ? It

thirsts, and desires, and gapes, that is all. What

worthiness is there in the eaitb to deserve such

refreshmenU from heaven 7 None at alt ; the man-

na, that ia, Christ, came down in the dew—in the

ordinances, to be gathered only in llic morning.

Look to it you that are young, it is the en /y dew

;

it is dried op at noon ; then are no showen of ft

then ; tliercfore, " Remember now yoor Creator in

the days of your youth."

4. Observe whence all your spiritual refreshments

eome, and all yoor fruit It is from Christ as your

dew ; and let him have the gloiy of it, Pa. oxv. 1*

1 Tim. i. 12.

SERMON XXin.

CHRIST IS OUR SUN.

Mal. iv. 2.

Bui unto )/"" '^1"' 0'"' ""J vnwf shall the Sun of

rigliteousntts arite vuith healing m Au wings ; and

tft thall go forth mud grow up as eelMt ^ tit

afott.

This sun here spoken of is certainly our Lord Jeans

Christ. It must be he. It can be no other.

He is the Sun of rigkteoutnett. That is.

He is most righteona in himself; holy, harmless,

iindcfiled, separate from sinners, as the Branch of

righteousness, Jer. xxxiii. 16. Righteous as God ;

righteona as man, Jerar CArur tkt r^fkumu. So be

ia called, 1 John ii. 1 . lie is a Sun for righteona*

ness, transcending all other. liesiUes,

He is made righteouMntM to iw, 1 Cor. i. 30. The
Lord Jehovah, enr nyAlwniKMr, Jer. xxiii. 0. So

that if ye have any thing to do at any time with the

righteous God, any sin to get pardoned, service ac-

cepted, and me sensible ye have no righteoosneaa of

yoor own, take his, and go in his name, and yoor

work is done.

He is also a riting sun. There is a two-fold rising

of thia son

;

The one ^etieia! and universal to all the world

:

at his incarnation, when the day-star, that is, the

sun, from on high, visited ns, Lnke i. 7S.

The other particular and personal, in our horizon ;

and that is, when we are savingly converted. Then

be rises, and never till then, to our souls; la yoa

fAal /«sr aif mrnt. Not that we fear fliat, and then
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WHAT CHRIST IS MADE TO BELIEVERS. 6b

the S«« riiM. No. the «wi riies int. and poto timt

fear into your hearts, that is, that repenf:inrp, faith,

new nature, and then he rises in us, and on us, more

and more. Now, the query is, whattiieioni gets by the

tillag of this sail. What doth the world get, what

do particolar crratarcs p^et, by the rising of the sun

in tho firmament every day ! I answer, six things

—

ligbi—life—teat—healiiif^^Airtberaaee In growth

—

and furtheranre in fruitfiilness.—So do the souls of

true believers, by the rising of Jesus Christ, the Sun
of rightMoslietS, on them; every day they get spiri-

tual light, life ; and, therefore, if ye ask what kind

of Sun Christ i<. nnil what are his properties assurh,

I answer. He is an enlightening, enlivening, beating,

Iiflaliiif sun, forthering oar growth—and onr frnit-

fUlMSS. Of the two first wc have discoursed before

our lufkt and life.* Of the four last this day.

JesQi Christ is made onto os of God, a soul-heat-

ing, soul-warming sun. What heat, what warmth is

there in the beams of the sun in the firmament, in a

summer's day! how extensive ! There is nothing bid

Aon the heatthereof, Ps. six. & Kajr, ifithe in the

midst of the winter»thoa<;h, hy reason of its distanee

from us, the rajrs are weak, and want force, yet how

eeatfortable ia it to as, how Thrashing, how glad are

ve of it i And hath Jesus Christ never been in like

manner warming, refreshing, comforting to your

souls? Have ye never found him a beating sun to you?

It is true, there ere piaees iHieie the beat of flie son

is such, as not only blaclieiMt hut burns. And there

an people too, to whom Jesus Christ is a burning,

eonsnminf son ; that is, to all the impenitent, nn-

belicving opposers of his kingdom and gospel, to

all that go on still in tlieir wickedness. See in the

first of the chapter, a very terrible threatening,—" All

the yvoodtyoa, nllthatdowiekedly.shall hestnbble:

•nd the day that eometh shall burn them np, saith

the Lord of hosts, that it shall leave then neither

root nor hrandi." Rot it fMlows,—*' Unto you

that fear my name shall the Sun of rigbteonsness

arise with healing in his wings,"—as if he had said

—Be not ye afraid ; be that will be a lion to others,

will lie a lanh to jroa—an oven to others, a son to

you.

Show, I. What need wc have of these warming
inflnenees from Christ the Son of rigbteonsness.

And,

II. How and in what way Christ the Sun of right-

eousness, communicates beat and warmth to those

that fear his name.

T. What nei'd have we of these warming infla-

ences from Christ the Sun of ligbteousness

?

The need wo hoTo is, open tho aeoonnt of the

coldness wc are subjert to, in spiritual things.

Some are key-cold, stone-cold ; they have no

heat, no wnmth nt all. How shoald they ! They

• SteDisoosmsIX tmiX.
w

are dead, dead in trespasses and sins, aMofetiier
void r)f spiritual life ; and that was once the case

of every one of us, and is still the case of every on-
eonTerted, nnregenerate sooL Till Christ arise opon
us, and give us life, we are dead, Eph. it 1. When
life comes, heat comes.

Even the best, such as are spiritually alive, are

sahjoet to their eoM fits. The sense and feeling of
which, and complaining under it, is a sign there is

life, and that it is not the cold of death. Living

people are oold, as perhaps some of you are now at

this time, while I am speaking,! and dead people
arc cold ; but there is this difference, the dead are
always so ; they feel nothing from it.

The oanses of this spiiitnal ooMness are,

1 . Some inward distemper prevailing in Ihc soul

;

some mortified lust striving, which drinks up the

spirits. There are spiritoal agae»fits, strokes of
palsy. The more of the stone in the heart, and the
earth in the mind, the cooler it becomes.

2. From the season ; night-time and winter-time

are cooling tines. WhenGod withdraws, it is both
night and winter with the sonl; and no marvel Ihea
if it be cold.

3. Fron cooling cirenmstanccs, soeh as want of
ordinances, engagement with carnal relations. See
both in Ps. cxx. 5. " Woe is me that I sojourn in

Mesech, that I dwell in the tents of Kcdar I" As
if he bed said—Alas ! how cold an 1

1

Tlie effects of spiritual coldness are,

1. Inward uneasiness. Warmth is comfortable

;

cold is nneonfifftahle. When ditasan wns eelipeod

and gone, how sad were the disciples

!

2. Unfitness for action. When numbness seizes

the joints, tho man can do nothing. Job xxxvii. 7.

" He sealeth np the hand ofevery nan.** Wonder
not if he cannot work.

3. Unaptness to receive impressions by the word
and by the rod—as wax when bard and eold. In*
quire,

II. How is heat and warmth eonnnnicnied bf
Christ to those that fear his name

!

In general—it is hy his wmg*. The snn. say yon,

hath no wings. It means his beams. In allusion to

the fowls, who not only fly with their wings, but

warn and shelter their yonngr with their wings.

Matt, xxiii. 37. But,

1. In particolar—he is a w«rait»^ Sun to os.

(1.) He is so by the immediate motions and com.
forts of his holy Spirit. It is under that notion that

he is promised as a Comforter, John xiv. 16. Com-
fort is warming. Also be is promised as fire. Matt,

iii. 11. When he sanctifies, he works as iho,whieb
is cleansing ; also when he comforts. And,

(2.) He is so by his word and ordinances, though

not without tile Spirit They we dead things in

tJkwNty.Msi-a
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themMhrei: it it (lie Spirit only that quickens ; bat

the efTcot is produced when lie is Seated to woric

with them and hj tlieill.

Tiie void of Chriit bstli a tnurmiBf tumhff Jer.

xxiii. SO. Luke xxiv. 32. Have not yuu yourselves

foaad it so many a time ! Wlieii you have come

OOid to it, benumbed, frozen, how strangely, how

•oddenly, have joa beea altered, levived^qoieiMii-

ed, romforled !

The sacrament of the Lord's supper is a warning,

qniekehing, oomfortinf oidiminee,—as fbod, ai pliy>

sic. a cordial. Allude to I Sain. xxx. 11, 12.

Sin^in^ of psalms is another warming ordinance,

£pb. V. 18, 19. " Be not drunk with wine, wherein is

exeeat; Imt be illed with the Spirit ; speal(.ing to

JOOneivcs in psalm.s and hymns nnd spiritual sonp.'«.

alagiaf aod mailing melody in your hearts to the

Laid."

(8.) He is so, by food aociety. The very .sii;ht of

a good man warms, mnch more converse witli him

;

and the more inward and intimate the better, Eccl.

It, II. Not only bad oompany, hot the want of

good company, is cooling. Kirc is quenched as well

by the withdrawing of fuel as by pouring OD water.

See Aetsil.41-^.
May I be bold to ask. you. How is it with you ?

Wbatteoiper aieyou in? Are you cold? What kind

of cold is ii->the cold of the living, or the cold of

the dead ?

My exhortation to you in both cases most be one

and the same : Away to Christ the Sun of righte-

onsnesa. Lay thy soul under Ills wings. Us warn
beams, the influeoces of bis Spirit and giaee, his

word and ordinances.

Beg of him to come and warm thee by them. This

b the meaning of David's oft-repeated nqoest, Ps.

oxix. for ((uickening,—quickcninp.

Prayers must be seconded with endeavours. Mo-
tion begets beat; so does meditatloa: **Wbile I

was musing the fire burned."

When you meet with spiritual warmth at any
time, let the Sun of rigbteoosness have the praise.

We may lay onrselves nnder his wanning beans

;

but what do we towards our own warming? Some
ministers, some subjects, are more warming than

otben I bnt we mmt nse all iht means, and that

diligently.

2. Jesus Christ is made onto us of God a heavenly
ami, tn'lA k««linp in his wings. Our condition is

oftentimes not only a cold, starved condition, hot
a sick and wounded condition. We are sick—of

the disease of natural corruption. We are sick—of

the woands of netaal sin.

We shonid begmatly eoDeened, emA of ns, abont

• WsMW wUhsit the wdlMt or teeonliv the ms.
sMon ordWafaUsr.caaaiflely praaomeenisttbe rofml touefa fiv

iheUni'seva.litokefrihfNdtoldielMiidor phyalcsl ttmrmt,
cvliietaKniat aeovdw eTiaeacMaped (ksanelsnl«ooli«loaer

these two. If any thing ails the bo^, if Ibat bt

sick, if that be sore, we send hither and send thither,

far and near, for help. What ! and no concemed-
ness for the poor aont? We sbonid iw this ease be

more concerned, much more ; for the soul is more

precious than the body ; one soul is of more value

than n dionsand bodies. The soul is Iht man. If

tiM body he sick and die, it is but the body, the soul

may do well enough; hut if the tioul be sick and

die, the man is lost. The body may perish alone,

bnt the soul nevwr porisbos witbont the body also

perishing with it.

Count upon it, each of yon, yoa have need of

healing. If yon iMUk notSO. yon have moatneed of
all. Matt. ix. 12. Have you not a corrupt aataief

Why, that itself is a disease. Are ye not daily

trespassing and transgressing! Your backslidings

must bo healed, or ye ara undone.
Behold I bring you tiding.s of great joy. There is

healing, there is a healer. The Sun of righteoasoew

is risen. Away to bim then with aH thy sores, wift

all thy sicknesses.

He cures of the disease of corrupted nature by

bis renewing grace. When the Spirit ssActihes, be

heals. O begthat Spirit ofMs ! Ps. IL 10.

He cures of the wounds of actual sin by bis blood

and merit; as a Son of righteousness imputing

rigbteonsaess to us before God, wbersin we uro

made to be accepted. This justifies, acquits, ah*

solves, and so heals. See both together. Ps. ciii. 3.

Consider, (1.) The healing that is with Christ

the Sua of righteonsuess, is the ahBe healing. Tbwo
is no other that can cure thee. Acts iv. 12. Whether
it be true that the king's evil can be cured by the

king's toneb * only, is more than I know ; bnt I am
sure the evil of sin can be cured no other way than

by the touch of the King of kings.—All Othorphysie
and physicians are of no value.

(S.) It Is alUbealing. Tkm u no disstie, m
wound, that he cannot cure. Among diseases those

that are hereditary are hardest cured. Now sin is

such ; but though it be so, be can onre it Among
wounds those that have been longHt Mgleoted nie

hardest cured. Arc thine such ? .Say not there is no

hope. David lay three quarters of a year under the

peril of a negleotad wound, yet he did well "The
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all aia,"

1 John i. 7. As when here on earth no disea.se was
able to stand before him, so it is now. The diseases

of the soul submit to his healing toodi.

(3.) It is healing at hand. What is there nearer
at hand to us, wherever we are, than the sun-beams!
Would they aflhid a remedy for all sores and aiek>

nesses, who would want it? Lo, hew is a sun that

supemitfeo." BnikN Otermttons ea Popakr Aattqniacs, v. H.
p. An account oTths ttttawwy WKf be atea hi the Gsnm
Mag. T ks<. p. 415^
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WHAT CBRIST 18 MAJ>B TO BBLIEVBR8.

IHII heal thy wiil ; andbowMw b itt Away th«B« I

each of you, with all tlie speed imap:inal)Ie, (o this

healer. Delays are dangerous. David complains,

Ps. xxxviii. 6. ** Hy wonndfl itiak and are corrupt

because of my foolisbness.'*

H. Jesus Clirist is made unto us of God u prow th-

furtheriog sun
; thetf fUall go forth and grow up at

Go forth—as a sick man when healed poes forth ;

walks abroad, after long keeping bis bed or cbam-

ber ; abniad into Ihe open air, which is raftcshing,

•nd comfortable ; abroad, about his occasions. So

the soul, when cured of sin by the Sun of righteous-

ness, then, and not till then, goes forth ; that is, begins

to live,to Hve toporpoacto the will and glory ofGod,

to his own hnppinrss and salvation, Ps. cxvi. 16.

ilnd grow up.—Oftentimes after a fit of sickness,

when cored, children arc obccrrcd to grow and shoot 1

forth exceedingly. So it is with the soul, and it is

owing to the sun's winps or hranis. Nobody doubts

the infloence the san bath upon the growth of trees

•nd plants in winter. Wlwn tiic son is away they

grow not, they scarce live. So it is with trees of

righteousness, trees of the Lord's planting. Ait

their growth is owing to Jesus Christ.

Can a tree or plant grow withoat arooCf No. Lo,

he is our root.

Can a tree or plant grow without watering ! Lo,

he Is o«r dew.

Can atrae or plant g^ow without warmth ? ^m, he

is a son to as, bis warm beams make us to grow,

and notUng else will do ft whhoat Min. Sometimes
growth in grace is spoken of as a commanded duty,

2 Pet. iii. 18. 2 Tim. ti. 1. In the text and else-

where it is spoken of as a promised mercy, Prov.

it. IS. Joh xvii. 9, And the blcflsed Jesus is the sole

author of it.

Attmtvet of tht Mali.—It shall be a speedy, useful

growth. It Is trne he promofea and furthers it by

appointed means* Ps. xcU. 1S» 19. But still hlouelf

is the nathor of it.

Let us examine bow it is with us. Do we grow,

grow in knowledge, grow In grace f Aro we better,

better this year than the last, more humble, watch-

ful, tender? It should be so. Growth evidences

truth ;—painted trees grow not. Many grow worse

and worse, 2 Tim. iii. 13. Growth will appear in

strength, and in stcdfastness.

Let me exhort and instruct you. Would you

gro^? Get onder the wings of this sun. ** Grow
in prace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ," 2 Pet. iii. 18.—How in grace?

By growing in the knowledge of Christ ; not bead-

knowledge, but heart-knowledge. After SO noch
preaching of Christ God will et rlainly expect yon

should grow apace. " Grow up into bim," Eph iv.

16.—Into aeqaaintanoe wift him, into living npoo
Um^ e^peeiaUy as aBoo ofifghtaomess bealinf VIS.

4. The same fa also to he said eoneeiaiikf oar

fruit ; our Lord Jesus is a fruit-furtherinp son.

The summer time, when the sun is with us, is the

froit-beariag time of the year. So wlien Christ is

near the soul, and the soul is under his innucnces,

then it bears fruit. " I will be as the dew unto Israel

:

he shall grow as the lily, and cast forth bis roots as

Lehaaon. HtobranehesAall spread, and his beanty

shall be as the olive-tree, and his smell as Lebanon.

They that dwell under bis shadow shall return;

they shall revive as the com, and grow as the vtae:

the scent thereof shall be as tbc wine of Lebanon.

From mc is thy fruit found," Hos. xir. fr—& Scc

John XV. 1—tt. " 1 am the vine," &c.

SERMON XXrV.

CHRIST IS otnt smLD.

Gaauis xv. I.

After tkwM UtH»§$tht Word of tk* Ltrdtam uHls

A bram in a vilisn, aapttg^ Ftnr sal, Ahmm : lam
lAy shield.

The word of the Lord that appeared to Abram, and

said this, was the Lord, the Word, the second Person

Itt Ooblflased Trinity^~Ood the Son ; e«r Lord Jesos

Christ. He appeared often to the fathers in visions

before his great appearance, when he was made flesh

and dwelt among as. Now Aat which he said was,

I am thy shield.

Aye thine, O Abram, says one ; bat what is that to

us, what kin are we to Abram i

I reply* No kin at all, only be was ourMhtr; and
is that nothing 7 It is true, wc are no kin to hSM ac-

cording to the flesh, only as he and wc are come of

the same Adam and Eve ; bat, according to the Spi-

rits—be is our father, and we are his children, if we
are true believers. He is called the Father ofthe faith-

ful, Rom. iv. All that was said to him was said to us.

See chap. xvii. 7. A Gai to tAct, aarf TO THY SBBO.

DocT. That our Lord Jesus Christ ismade ofGod
a shield to all true believers.

Thy shield ? each faithful soul may hereupon say

;

my sblddt Load;—as David, Ps. iU. 3; zxviii.7;

rxix. 114

Show, L The meaning of this; whatn shield is.

n. The properties of tfiis dileld ; iHwt kind of
shield Jesus Christ is. And,

III. What use is to be made of it.

I. What is a shield?

A shield istto same with a hockier, a broad plate

of gold, or brass, or steel, or such like, carried by

soldiers in their left hand to ward oB* blows from the

head and heart, 'while tbe right hand marages the

sword. SoohatUagGodthc Word promised Abram
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hen, ated at in bin, tb«t he woald be tobin a ibieid,

IliatiSi a defence, a protection, a preservation tokeep

u$ from all evil, from all hurts and barnu, from

every thing that miKbl annoy us.

But are we indanger I do we stand in need ef sneb

a thinf^ ?

Certainly. We do every day, and every night,

every iioar, and every nKMnent

i. Wc arc engaged in a w arfare ; every Christian

ia to look upon himself as an enlisted soldier, and as

such hath need of shield and buckler ; not only of a

MTOid for offBoee, bat of a shield fordefenea.

3. Our enemies that fif^bx against us are many,

and mighty;, the world, Uie tiesh, and the devil are

the throe generals, and under eaeh is Gad—behold,

a troop cometb. " We wrestle not against flesh and

blood," Epb. vi. 12. that is, men like oorselves, and

yet among such we have enemies, and therefore as

to them we have need of a shield. After theie things,

after the war of four kings with tivc, after Abram

bad rescued Lot, and made tbem all his enemies, nu

doabt be was afiaid. Now the Lord Jeans eoaies to

him, I'tay jiui, they shall none of them hurt Ihcc. I

will stand between thee and danger. Nay we have

another enemy, I had Hlte to have said, worse than

all the rest, considered as an enemy, and that is

God, the mighty and tcrrihic (lod: a professed

enemy to every wicked man, going on still in bis trcs-

pasna. If tboa lutve not a shield to doliand thee

from him, from the stroke of his olTended justice,

thou art undone. Now that shield is our Lord Jesus

Christ : not only to defend as from men and derils,

but from being hart by Ood himself.

3. It concerns ns to get a shield, considering what

it is that is in danger ; even our all ; all we are, and

all we have, oar HCs, health, estate, families ; nay,

more than all thi sc ; our souls, our precious and

immortal souls, arc in danger. They arc in danger

of being wounded, of being destroyed. Their purity,

Ibeir peace, is in danger. O then see, see, I beseech

you, the daily need you are in of .some shield^ nay,

any shield will not serve—of (Au shield.

II. What are the properties of this shield;

1. The I>K)rd Jesus Christ is n livin}( shield. Other

shields are dead things, made of dead materials

;

hot he lives, and lives for ever. He was dead, it is

true, but he is alive again, and lives for evermore.

2. He is El Listing shield. Other s))ields arc sub-

ject to be worn out in proce.HS of time with much
using, and then new ones most be bad. Solemon
made ^'oldeii ones. In liis .'^on's days, they were g:one.

and brazen ones made in the stead of tbem ; but

here is a shield the same yeoteiday, to-day, and for

ever ; Hcb. xiii. 8. It is a long time since Abram and
David had him for a shield, yet he is as firm and
good now as ever, as safe and as sure.

3. HeJaanaaaowpoMfavaUaM. Othersbieidtara
foroneaide only, bvt hera if a abidd for avaiy side

—

right flido, left iide,iMide,ottiiide, Pa. V. IS. Itis

said concerning Job, and though tlie devil said it he

said truth, " Hast not tboa made an hedge about

him, and about his house, and abootall that be hath

on every .side," Job i. 10.'—a hedge about, and aboot,

uiid round about, never a gap in it.—Were theraoae

open place, at that one evil might come in.

4. He is an impenetrable shield, saeb a riiieM as

cannot be pierced through. We are told of a buck-

ler, or shield, that was seven-fold, the thickuess of

Sevan oXp-hides. What sword , or spear, or dart, could

pteiee that shield ? Lo, here is one beyond that,

armour of proof, such a shield as nothing ran pre-

vail against, nothing can enter. Is it a thing po^i-

ble to prevail by power against omnipoleney f

5. He is the alone shield, besides him there is no

other. Solomon, and the rest of the kings, bad

choice : if one fhiled, tbey had another—for variety.

But this never fails : there is no need of any other

;

it alone is sufficient. Other shields are shields of

iiu value, such as cannot do our business, neither of

one kind nor other; none b«t Christ, none bat CbrisL

Arc not. It ia oaked, asagiitmies ihieldif Ps.

xlvii. 9.

They are sub-shields, nnder-sbields ; he alone

is the ehief shield. They ean do nothing without

him ; he can do what he pleases without tbem. But,

Is not faiUi a shield .' £pb. vi. 1& " Taking the

shield of Autb, wherewith ye abaft be able to qoeneh
all the fiery darts of the wicked."

It is not faith that quenches in itself, and of itself^

bat as it receives Christ, and holds op Christ. Every

shield most have a hand to hold it, so most thia

shield. Now that hand is faith;—00tlove,no( IO>

pcntance. not patience ; but faith.

6. He is an all-aafleient riiield.

He is a shield to all them that put their trvtt

IN Aim. If there were more such than there are, be

would be enough for each of them; hot not to Others,

Prov. XXX. 5. Ps. xxxi. 19. It concerns every one
tlirn tn mrike sure hia interest in Cbriit If ChriaU
le^, sbieldless.

He ia soatalltimoa, and in all eases; agaloat all

enemies, bodily, ghostly ; in ail perils and dangers,

to the inward, to the outward man. Gen. xvai. 1.

Being God all-snfieient, be is shield all-sofieient,

III. What use ate wo to make of this ?

1. This is a very comfortahle truth to all the Lord's

people—that Jesus Christ is a sun to enlighten and
warm as, thatbe ia a shield aho to protect and defend
us. Let our condition bo never so pleasant and de-
lightful, if we be not safe in it, if exposed toperila

and dangers by enemies, what the better are we ?

It may comfort as,

(1.) In reference to public concerns. We should

be of a public spirit, that is, disposed to rejoice ia

any trath wo hear (as many are in news told) that

is for the good of Gad'a people in generaL Now
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WHAT CHRIST IS MADE TO BELIEVERS.

sacb is this, the Lord Jeias Christ u his church's

•kield.

He it a shield to the univertal church, visible and

invisible—to protect and defend it from all its ene-

mies, within and without, open and secret. Matt,

xvi. IS. To hU beini; so to it all along, we owe the

continaancc of the beinjc of it in the world to this

day. The power and policy of bell and earth bath

not been wantinf fo undeniiioe and destiof it, but

oar SBield defends it.

Now ft is bis tabernacle. Moses's tabernacle was

secured from wind and weather, with a covering of

nuns' skins, and badfera* alEina. So Christ is tbe

covering of his cburch, Isa. iv. 5, 6.

It is his vineyard ; and see what care be hatb for

tbe presemtfon ofit, nfgbt and day, Isa. xxvii. 1—9.

It is his flock and fold ; and to preserve it, sec

what be says, Tie will be a wall of fireroand about.

It is bis army, and to secure it he is a shield-gene

nl ; not only enptain-genemt, and ensign-general,

hut shield-)2:cncral. for their protection. Therefore,

ye that love Jerusalem, rejoice with ber, Ps. cxxv.

1, S. Her enemies sball not prarall.

Be it a thitlii to particular congrcgntiontf and
assemblies that profess faith in Christ, and obedience

to him, especially that walk worthy of their profes-

ioa, lo pnteet mmI defBod Ibeai nvaiast tte wmth
and fiolence of those that hate them. Are not we

onnelves an instance, amongst many others in like

eireamstanees? Had wo been hen to-day. If tbe

blessed Jesus had notbeoa n iUeld to us? Whose
hand but his hath been our eoverinp? It is true we
have a good law, and a good king and queen,* but

had they been for as, if tbe Lord Jesos bad been

ngainst us ? No, no ; he hath been for as, therefore

they. " Tbe shields of the earth belong unto God,"

Ps. xlfii. 0. He that hadi nndertaken tbe proteetlon

of tiie whole tabernacle, hath nndertaken the pro-

tection of every apartment in it. He that hath un-

dertaken the care of the whole vineyard, hath an-

dertnken tbe care of every bed in it. He that hath

undertaken to look after the whole flock, hath un-

dertaken to look after every sheep in it He that

hntt tbo eomnand of tbe whole nmy, hath the

COninuind of every troop in it. Therefore, to him

let as give tbe glory. Therefore, on him let as still

wait.

(S.) In referenee to ear own partienlar personal

concerns, we have daily need of a shield : and we
have one, and shall have bim oar shield, if we trast

in him—even tiie blesaed JcMt.
He is our shield to «ee«r« «iuf ttfe-^timrd ut from

God't wrath and ewte due t» ut far 9ur $in*. Were
it not for him stepping between, every day we were

vndone. The blows falling upon us lighted upon

our shield, and bruised bim, Isa. liii. 4, 5. lie was

made a curse for us, died tbe death for us. O how
shonld we love him 1

He is our shield At» lAr r^Mrfaiafiesi/iSSilaii.

He goes about like a roarin<r lion, seeking to devour

as. And who secures us from him, but the blessed

Jesno—the lion of the tribe of Jndnh? Ho takes

our part.

He keeps as from being tempted, preventing as

with preventing grace. Ho was led himself into

the wilderness to be tempted; Matt. iv. 1. Bat he
doth not lead as so ; and it is a great mercy, and
that for which we should be very thankful.

When we are tempted ho is oar shield to ward off

the blow of the temptation, so that it shall not fall

so heavy as otherwise it would, 1 Cor. x. 13. Lake
xxih 80, 81. He was tempted, bat see Pnal's tesli-

mnny, " He said unto me. My grace is sufficient

for thee ; for my strength is made, perfect in weak-
ness," 2 Cor. xii. U.

He is oar shield, to give as victoiy over the temp-
tation, nay, to make us more than conquerors, that

is, triumphers, as Job was. " Tbe Lord knoweth

how to deliver the fodly out of temptations,'' 9PM.
ii. 9. Eph. vi. 10.—TfMneAiHf the fieiy dnrto of the

wicked.—

He is oar shield from the vioUmee widlsd «mk.

Ood had no sooner withdrawn his shield of protec-

tion from Job, but presently the Chaldeans and the

Sabeaos were apon him. We cannot imagine what

oar adversniies that hate as wonld do onto us, not

only to oar assemblies and meeting places, but to

our persons and families, if the blessed Jesus were

not oar shield, 2 Kings vi. Id—17.

He is oar sldeid from a0 tk» mrih amd ditmaUra

that we are dny and night erpoeed to ; going out,

coming in, lying down, rising op. It is trae, be
makes use ofaeeoud ennses in doing it, but himself

is the principal. Tbe angels are of his appointing,

Ps. xxxiv. 7; xci. 11 ; and cxxi. He strengthens

our ban, Ps. cxlvii. 13. He is our shield fromsick-

ness. He is the body's shield from fallsnad hraisso.

He is the children's shield frnm tmrning and scald-

ing. Job i. 10. Say then, bow much are we indebted,

and what sball we render?

2. Learn hence what a sad condition they are in,

to whom Christ is not a shield. How are they

exposed to all the evils and enemies that are against

them ! Imagine a man in a ield fighting, and M
shield, no friend. This is thy oOUditiaa, ainnor. O
be sensible of it, and be afraid,

a By way of mhertntion nad instmetioa.

(1.) Make Christ yoar shield, by a bear^ closing

with him as such, from a due sight and sense of

your absolute need of bim, and of the insufficiency

of all others, in benvon and earth, to safe-gaard and
defend vou. Rcnoiinrc tiR tii all, and cleave to him.
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SoppMo a paper or pnstdMMid AMA vera all the

defence a man hath in tima of battle—how hopeless

!

(3.) Having made him joar shield, make use of

him as your shield, every day, io every thing. Go
BOtoal, lie not down, bat aader the ahadoir of his

win^fs. Say, as in Ps. xx. 7. " Some trust in cha-

riots and some in horses ; bat we will remember the

ame of the Lord oor €!od." Look «p to him for

protection.

(3.) Ilavinp: and using liini as yotir sliitld, fear

not. There is a fear of care and cautiuu, which is

oor doty, and it is awakenliv* Theio Io « alavish,

veakenin^ fear, which is our sin. How often are

ve warned against it^-as here, Fear not, I am
thy ibleld."

SERMON XXy.

CUBIST IS OUa STRSNGTH.

Phil. it. 18.

lemtdaatt tkingt throtufh Chriit wftieA Hmij^ken-

This were a bit; word of holy Paul, in the former

part of this verse—/ can do all thing$—unless he had

somewhat qualified it by adding, in the latter part

of the verse

—

through Christ which $trtngthentth mt.

Do all thing* * One would hardly think it should

be the same man that says elsewhere, I am nothing,

the ehiefcat of dniMva, ieat tiiaa Uie leoal of aaiata.

Each of these sounds like humility, bespeaks him

a bumble, meek, lowly, self-denying man, sach as

we all should be ; but to say, / turn da all thituf$, is

high and strange. What could be said OMWe even
of God himself. Job xiii. 2. But his addinf?, through

Chriit, gives Aim the ^lory, even him who is God,

UeiMd for oTonnofe. It trae it is / that dt whtn
I do, but then it is as true, whnt I dp Christ doth in

me, Gnl. ii. 20. 1 Cor. xv. 10. Then it is be and not

I ; his strength, and not my own.

HocT. That oor Lord Jeoos Chrial ia the alone

strength of true bclieven, he J* BMdo mlo as

of Ood—strength.

Not urnXj wisdom, righteoosoess, aaaOtlieatioB,

and redemption, not only sun and shield, but strength

also. He doth not only strengthen us, but he is oor

strength. Tht Lord it mj/ strength—in the same sense
iBVhiehheitOMrHfk WodoMtoirijrIiwfohiimaBd
by him, and throiij;h him, but he himself is our life,

CM. iii. 4. So we are not only strong in him, and by

Mb, and ttroogh bin, batbe hfanflolfia ear atrength.
Show, I. What strength this is meant of.

II. What need we hare of bia to be oar atiesgth

—wherein.

HL Wbatan«hopiopettiesortUfiti«iftb.

nr. How and by whit doea be cemmnni-
cate it to us.

V. What special inferences are to be drawn from
it, that Jesus Christ is the strength of true believers.

I. Of what alie»glh is this aseant ?

Strength is two-fold :

1. There is natural ttreugtht wbiob is strength

of body. SooM have veiy strong liodiea in eoanpa-

rison of other; they are stion^er to bear borthens,

to endure hardship, to do work. The strongest that

ever was was Samsun. Uai that the story of bim
is a Seriptme story, and tberelbre oertainly troe, ooo
would hnrdly believe it, that he should kill a linn ;

slay a thousand Philistines with the jaw-bone of an
ass

;
carry the city gates, peats and all, on his back

;

burst the green witbs ; and overturn a boose vritb

his two hands, Jud^. xiv. xv. xvi. The Lord was cer-

tainly with him, with him after a peculiar manner,

stranftlieuDf bins, or lie eooldmC havedonek. He
was herein a type of Christ. He is our SamaoBy

Jar. I. 34. Now as to tbia strength, either we have
it, or we have it not. We most be content if we have

it : tbankfnl. We must not by any roeana bepMMMl

of it, Jer. ix. 23, 24. For consider—there are sun-

dry kinds of beasts that have more of it than we.

We raeeivod il-Hmd a anuill natter nay take it

away ; a short fit of sickness.

2. There is spiritual strength, which is in the mind
and soul ; called strength in the inner man, Epb.

iii. la The ODO of theae nay be where the other ia

not. Samson was stronp in body, but weak in

mind, else be would not have been deceived by a
wenan, Piov. tli. 9S. Many are weak in the oater

man—women are the weaker vessels wbo^Mvoitho-

less, are of great spiritual strength.

II. What need is there that he shoald be ow
strengtii ?

Those who think they have need of none have most

need of all, as of righteousness, wisdom, washing,

pbysieian,so ofstraagth.—Thatwhich needsstrangtb

is weakness. Now we are none of us weak, are

we I All strong, strong to do any thing: we can dla

off things, I warrant. No such matter. Weareweak
and ean do nothing, nothing, nothing truly good,

as it ought to be done, further than Christ works it

in us. " Without me"—separate from mc, not

taking no akmg with yon—^ ye oan do netbiag,"

Jobtt zv. 5. You cannot plaaao God, profit otben,

save your own souLs,

Our weakneu is MWMrMf wuikmtM. We are all

over weak. I mean in the Inner nan ; fpifitaally

weak, Isa. i. 6.

We are weak in the bead, weak-headed. The
head la the upper regioQ of lSk9 aonl; the appre-

hending, understanding, remembering faculty is

there. And are these strong or weak with as in spi-

ritual things ! Weak, certainly, 1 Cor. ii. 14. Do not

yo find ltio,lB ynuaalMt ndofbeitl LokexiT. 95.

s
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ProT. XXX. a, Horn doll, him foffetful! ft it not

OOr daily coinplMal.Uld yttwill we uy we have no

need of Christ? O seo your need of him, and beg of

him to give you " an understanding, that jre may

know him that btnw," 1 John ». B«f of hte to

open your undcrstantlinp. that ye may understand

the Scriptures, Lake zxiv. 45. Every time wo open

Ike BiU* t» iMd, every time we go tohaw«Mtmon,
let as ny, Umi Imm, be tmigtti to pj VDder-

standing, my memory.

2. We are week in the heart—weak-bearted, £aek.

xvi.a».

The heart is put for the lower region, the will and

tlie affectioDS. la these, it is true, there is strength,

Iwt it lies the wrong way, m wise to do evil^ bat to

do good we have no knowledge. We are strong

and stiff in choosing evil, and fast in holding it; in

lafusing good motions, resisting, gain-saying, lov-

iug siaiplieitj, halinf knowledfB, Prav. i. bat as

to that which is good, how weak arc wc to cml)r:ire

it, and bold it fast. How weak are wo in spiritual

aonbata with fin and Satan; yielding praiently,

overcome immediately, easily, at the first onset.

What is that hut weakness ? Now the Lord Jesus is

the strength of our heart, Ps. Ixxiii.

8. We an weak in tbe bands—weak-4anded.
The hand is the part fh;if we rcfeive with, if any

gift offered, money, a jewel. Such a band we must

have, or we eannot be iat«d. Now that baad is

ftidk And are we strong or weak in believing 7 As
weak as water ; it is not in us to believe, till the

Lord Jesus works it io us ; faith is his gift.—Tbe dis-

«iplos waroaf Uttio faith.

The hand is the part that we hold with, when we
liave received. Suppose aman taking hold of Christ,

food boM, justifying hold, saving bold, eaa ba keep

that bold by any strength of his own? No, beaaaaot,

bat as Christ is bis strength. He is weak.

Tbe hand is what we work with. Wc have a great

deal of work to do for Ood, for oaraelvai, for the

gOOdof others ; repenting work, obeying work, pray-

ing work. And are we not weak, in it, not only

bookwardtoit, bat awkwaid, mtowaid! And is

sot be our strength ? I can ds all things tbnmgh
Christ, Isa. xxxiit. 2.

4. We are weak in tbe back and shoulders.

Those are the bearing parts; and an wa stnng
there? Cnn we hold up under a heavy crass,or oala-

mity befalling us .' No, no. We sink, we droops we
foint, and that is a sign oar strength is small, Prov.

xxiv. 10. Butif the blessed Jesus put to his helping

hand.that strengthens, that upholds, Phil. i. '2D. Col.

i. 11. Therefore to him we must go iu this cuic also.

6. Wo an waak in tbe foat

Those are the standing parts, that bear the weight

of the body. Tbe shoulders bear other things, but

tha footbear tbeos. Now what Cset bast thoo, what
ahilitftoilaad; Waan oftsaoallodoBtoslsnd;

itamd tktrtf^ ^ib. vi. But have we stnngthof

our own wherewithal? I>o we stand on our own legs?

No, certainly, Phil. iv. 1. " Stand fast in the Lord."

Those are tbe walking parts. And what walking

ability have we? The way we are to walk, lain the

way of Cod's commandments, of righteousness, of

holiness, of our duty. Alas, how weak ! not only

weak-sighted, eyesweak,notseeingoarway,howavar

not clearly and plainly, but weak- footed ; as appears,

(1.) By our aptness to stumble, even at straws.

Every little thing offends, and turns us aside.

(2.) By the slowness of our pace. W ere it not for

weakness, how might we rid groaad in oar way to

heaven.

(8.) By oar inability to bold oat Wa an soon

tired ; we begin well, but arc weary presently.

This weakness is born with us, and is increased

throagh our own default, more and more.

It is growing weakness; old men become weaker
and weaker and yetWO an loth toowa it, thraagb

pride of heart.

III. What an the properties of this strength?

1. It is divine strength. Less than divine strength,

and other than divine strength, will not do divine

work. We had need of tbe strength of God to take

bold, and to wrsstia with Ood, and to walk with

(Jod, and to work for God, and, thrrcrore, .such is

provided for us. "Bj hi* strength be had power
with Ood,** Hos.xii.3if—not byJacob's own strength,

but Jehovah's strength. Everlasting arms were
under him, enabling him to tag and wrc.<«t!e with

him, as he did. " According to his glorious power,"

GoLi. 11.—notaooordiagtooarowaabaoMAiIwaak-
ness. Christ the power of God, 1 Cor. i. 24. There-

fore, be of good comfort, thou feeble soul ; God and
a weak ersatan eaa do any thing.

2. It is daily strength, that is, strength that wo
have need of every day, and strength that is ready

for us every day ;
" Be thou their arm every morn-

ing," Isa. xuriii. 3. Think of this, when waking

OfOiy morning.

Three Lhin^ arc to be done every day

:

(1.) New temptations an to be nsistod ; and boor

else shall wc be able to resist them, but in tbo

strength of Jesus Christ ? Read 1 Sam. wii.

(2.) New afflictions arc to be borne. Suihcient for

eaeh day isthaovU afit. Wo an bora to tvoable,

and born again to trouble, but whence are wc able

to bear it, but io tbe strength of Christ ! Col. i. 11.

(3.) New duties an to be parfonMd—towaids
God—towards our neighbours—towaidsour families

—towards ourselves. And whence are we ;tMe to

do them, but in the strength of Christ ? Christ is our

aim in ovwy prayer, in every thnnksgiving, in ovaiy

repenting act, in every believing act. Are we to

give reproof, to take reproof? Stnogth is needful.

So in tbe afhira of oar partiealarcalling.

8. ItiiiDwaidstraiglh. ImeanMloBlyilnHtk
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in the inward man, in opposition to bodily strength,

bat streof^h aridog tad Homing tnm an inward

principle. A man may he strong to do much, and

suffer much, from external weights pulling and draw-

ing, that is, from motiTes from tritbonl—to please

men, or gain applause from men, but that iaanotlMr

thing Tiom what is done by an inward prioeiple,

grace in the heart, the love of God shed abroad there,

the love of Chiiit comtiaining, a* the blaa in the

bowl, the spring in n watch. Both of thrm nrc. out

of sight, but both arc strong and strengthening.

Now inquire. Have ye this principle, can ye witness

to such a drawing from within ?

4. It is increasing strength. It is said of our Lord

himself, that be grew in strength, Luke ii. 52. that is,

ainmn. Sodoall that are hia» Pn»r. Iv. M, They

go from strength to strength, Ps. !xxxiv.7. Jobxvii.

9. Thence it is that true believers who live long arc

best at last. Other things weaken by afte, bat grace

strengthens by it.

5. It is suitable strength. It is suited

To p*r$mu that have it, according as their age,

oondltkm, need raqninw. The little inyer hath not

the strength of the arm, nor is it needful it should

have it. 8o a private Christian needs not the strength

of a magistrate, or minister ; nor the <dlild, or the

enrant, that of the mastar, or fiither, In the fiuaity.

It is suited also

To the work that is to be done with it All work

raqoirai not the mmm meaame of ttreagth for the

doing of it; one hath work of one kind, now of an-

other. Sec Numb. vii. G—8. " As thy days so shall

thy strength be," Deut. xxsiii. 26.

e. It b taCoient Strang^, S Cor. sit. 9, As for

OViaehres, we have no sufRcicney of oar own to any

Ihittf that is good. No matter, while there is an ali-

•afleieney In the gnee of Chfiat TherBlbra, fear

not that any temptatloa, aflletion, dnty» wiU he too

hard for thee, Ps. xxiii. 4.

IV. How is this strength eommooicated to as ?

1. By the immediate influences of his Spirit, Eph.

111. 16. As it is the Spirit that quickens, so it is the

Spirit that strengthens. Ho is the soul of our souls

;

at all the itreagth the body hath It hath from the

soul, so all the strength the soul has is from the Spi-

rit He works all our works in as, and for us, Isa.

3Uivi. 19. Oar moftifying work, Rom. «iii. 13. onr

repenting work, Zedi. xtt. 10. oar praying work,

Rom. viii. 26.

3. By tlie ordinances.
'

Theword li stiengtheaing both read and praaehed.
It strengthens the bead in knowledge^ the heart in

faith, and love, and all obedience.

The laoniments as seals are strengthening : what

a help to believing I

3. By good .society. Ps. Ixxxiv. 7. *• They go

from strength to strength ;" that is, they increase in

wmhn, aad by that means In ilnngth.

V. What special inferences are to be drawn hence ?

1. Learn what is the reason ve are so weak, tte
ground of all oar Inlmitias. We are ChrisUesa,

Christiess.

SoBM are totally so, therefore, tossed to aad
like children, by errors, by temptation: therefim
no work is done for God, or for the soul.

All in part are so ; wc go forth in our own strength ;

as Peter, and yon know what oame of it

2. Learn what to do that wc may be strengthened.

Ask it of God in the name of Jesos Christ, Ps.

Ixviii. 98. Isa. xxriti. 9. Every day in. every thing.

3. Learn what to do when we have asked and re-

ceived it Use it; it is a talent. We can do more
than we think we can, through Christ strengthen-

ing.

4. Learn what to do when duty is done, especially

if well done ; give him the glory, Ps. cxv. 1. Gal*

ii.20i. ICor. XT. 10.

SERMON XXn.

GB1I18T 18 OUB SONa

Ps. exviii. 14.

Christ, the true treasure, is certainly hid in the

tield of the Old Testament, particularly in the book
of Psalms, yet more particularly in this psalm. Who
else but he is the stone refused by the builders, and
made the head-stone of the corner? r. 22. Who else

but be is here spoken of I v. 14. my ttrengtk and song.

Is it not the snne that is bcoonM ear MAwlsmr ««r
Jesus? All true believers may as truly saj it Itt their

measure as David,—he is mg tong.

DocT. That Jesus Christ alone is, and ought 1m

be, the song of all troe beUeven.

Show. I. In what sense we arc lo understand it

II. What of Jesus Christ is it that is especially a
faallever's song.

III. What arc the properties of that iMg wUeb
Jesus Christ is to all true believers.

TV. Make the application.

I. In what seasB are we to nndenland thla, tte
Lord is my strength and song '

To be sure, not in that sense in which Job says,

** Now am I their aoag, yea, I an tibelr by-vrord,"

Job XXX. y. Or David—" I was the song of the

drunkard," Ps. Ixix. 13. It is enough, and too much,
that he is so to unbelievers, to them that swear by

his Mood and wounds, as nnboly things, trampling

them under their feet. No ;
" Unto you which believe

he is precious," 1 Pet it. 7. Believers have other

thoo^ti of hba,eany itoHierwioe towaidthia; and
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WHAT CHBUT IS MADE TO BEUEVERS. 73

ll it one of their best efidenoei th«t firaj 9n trae

lielievers.

But it is to be understood in a three-fold sense

:

1. He is the main ob ject of their hope aod trast,

and oagbt to be sow Of this we disooofied befbie,

from 1 Tim. i. 1.* That which is our confidence tisps

to bo our song. If gold be oar oonfideooc, gold is our

aong ; if our great friends ftre oar eoaSdence, thcy

are our song ; and so every thing else. Now a be-

liever's j;rcat, iiay only, confidence is the Lord Jesus

Christ ; his bupc is in him, and in no other ; no,

not in Ood hiniseir« nor in tlie merejr of God, nor

promises out of Christ. •' The Lord .fchnvah is my
strength and my soog, he also is become my salva-

tion," bn. xii. 3. Are onr sins In be forgiven, our

pwfbiwmees to be neeepted t Bis merit and right-

eousness alone must bo oor fiMig* We mast liope

and trust iu uo other.

9. HeistbeoMinsnliJeetoftlMfri^rniiaenndthMike*

givings, and ought to be sd. We have many occa-

sions to sing, that is, to give thanks, upon the account

at theaiany many mercies end delivennees tondH
anftdtliodl poblic nnci personal, Ps. xxxii. 7. Nay,

we most sing not of mercy only, but judgment also,

Ps. ci. \. Like the nightingale, even when the thorn

ie at oor bieut. Bnl tiM nierej of mereiet that we
are to .sing of, and to bless Ond for, is Jesas Christ,

the gift of gifts, the oospeakablc gift. 2 Cor. ix. 15.

a. Ho is the nnin UMtter of their joy and rejoic-

inf, end ought to be so. He is the liead of their joy,

Ps. cxxxvii. 6. He is the fjladucis of their joy. Vs.

xliii. 4. We may rejoice in otiicr things : husbands

we Ud to live jojrfnliy with the wife of their jootb,

Eeel. ix. We must eat our bread with joy, and re-

joicein the labour ofour hands ; bat still Jesus Christ

must be oor ekief joy. Oor soof moel lie of him,

above and beyond them all : and is it SO? Can we
appeal to God and say, Lord, thou knowestallthings,

thou knowest that it is so ! If we can, it is a good sign

of the good work wrought in na. ** We are theeir-

oamcision, which worship God in the spirit, and re-

joice in Christ JesoB, and have no confidence in the

Issb/' Phil. ill. 3. Marie, no eonSdenee; Jesns

Christ alone is our confidence. And where is our

joy ? Is it not in Christ Jesus ? He that rejoices aright

in Christ Jesus can find enough in him to rejoice in,

In the want of other things. Hah. iii. 17, 18.

Three things are requisite to the aaldogof Jesus

Christ oar song, that is, the main matter of oar joy

and rejoicing. «

(1.) An interest in him. Not a common Interest,

which all have in him as a common Saviour; but a

peculiar interest, a special interest, as my Saviour

:

this most be snppoeed. Now that wbieh gire<i this

intsreit is our closing with him by faith ; it is be-

Herlnf that makes him oars ; that is the foot by

which we eometoUas,1he1iandb]rwUebweTCeeive

him, the mouth hf which we feed upon him. What
is it that niake-s two one in the conjugal rolalion, but

the mutual assent and consent each to llie other !

Rob. ill. 9. So it Is here.

(•2.) Tlie knowledge of that interest. Many have

the former that have not this, and that i.s the reason

why many, concerning whom we hope they aratrnly

in Christ Jesus, yet do not rejoice in him as thejr

ouf^lit He is not their song. Their .strength he is,

to uphold and support them, that they sink not under

their deobts and despondenees, bnt their song be Is

not. The more is the pity that these two should be

parted ; yet sometimes it is so. Ziou said, " The L<ord

hath forsaken me, and my Lord hath forgotten me,"

Isa. xli.\. 14. And is it any marvel, when the King

of Zion himself hnlh said so, •* My God, my God,

why bast thou forsaken me 1" Ps. xxii. 1. It there-

fbre ooneeras all tree beiieven that have an Interest

in Christ, to clear up their interest to their own .souls,

that they may be able to say, " My Beloved is mine,

and I am his," and, therefore, he is and tdiall be WKJ

song.

(3.) Suitable walking. If we let the reins loose to

sin and folly ; if we suffer the world and vanities of

ittoeneroaehnpon as,and tosteol awaj onrthoogbts

and affections, that will quickly spoil Christ's being

our song, Hos. ix. I. Joy is forbidden fruit to a back-

slider, such have other work to do. It is they only

that keep eonscience void of offence, that walk cir*

rumspeetly, not as fools but as wise, that keep close

to God and duty, I say, it is they only, that can re-

jolee in Christ Jesns. And tiierefere, see to it all

ye that desire to make Christ your sonjj, and to re-

joice always in him; mind your way; mend your

pace ; ply your work.

II. WhatofChristespecially isa bellevenfsong?

True believers sinp. and ought to sing,

I. Of what Jesus Christ is in himself as to his

personal exoeHenees and perfections. It is osnai

tomakesongs, and to sing them by way ofencomium,

or praising, of worthy men that outshine others.

They made songs of Sanl, and of his vatonr; of

David also. David himself nnde a song in praise

of Jonathan. And have not we much more cause

to make and sing songs of the blessed Jesus! Is

there any like bira, any in heaven, or on earth, to

be compared with him? There is something in him

that makes him more admirable Aan his being a
Saviour. What is thatt His perfsetioos as God
infinite, eternal, nnchangeablo in his being, wisdom,

and power. Of these we ought to sing. His name

is Michael—who is like thee, O Lord ! We ought to

sing of bim as a Savionr, sw Savienr.—8o in the

text

—

and i$ become mt/ talvation. There is no need

to make soogs to this parpose, there are some made
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aJready ; read Ps. xlv. The book of SoUmoa's Song

it wm cMondani of oar SoIoiiidb, wmd cA. t. lH,

tus.

2. We ought to sing of what be u U> as. You
bftve heavd in sundry partioulan aliwidy, and more

i« yet behind. He is our foundation, our food, our

root, our raiment ; and abould we not aing of titese ?

la there not cause ?

8. We ongbt to ring of triMt be hetli doiie,atMl is

doin^, and will yet do, for us.

W/tttt At hath done. He bath taltcn our nature

opoB him, and in oar natnre anffeied and died ; he

bath washed us from our sinn in his own blood

;

called OS with a holy calling ; begun a good work.

What he it dating. Is he not ever living to make
intercession fisr nif lis he not gniding md gnnrdiog

us, fnliglitening and comforting: u", every day?

What he will dofor tu. He will |)erform the good

work diet he hath began; ho will eome again

and fetch as to himself, that where he is there we
may be also. Can ye name any oilier to sii^ of,

that bath done the like for you t

IlL What are the properties of this aongf

1. He is the angels' sonj?. They were singing

songs at the beginning of time, to the praise and
glory of God—ereator. Job xzxviii. 7. Aye, and they

were singing too in the fulness of time, Lukeii. and

what was their song ? It was to the praise nnd glory

of God—redeemer, Luke ii. 13, 14. Though they

ooaldnot ilng, as we. IfAs wtakti nsfram eor tuu—
yet for our sake they sang. On earth, peace. Yea, and

for their own confirmation also. So that it is no dis-

paragement to bo beard linginf this song, when the

lileaaed nogeis tbensdvei sipg it. Christ is their

song.

2. He is the most ancient song ; the song of tiie

•neionts. All the Old-Testament saints snng of

him, and rejoiced in him. Abraham saw his day,

and rejoiced ; the patriarchs sung of him ; the pro-

phets song ofbin : Isaiah espcdally, the evangelical

prophet, read cL y. xii. xxvi. xxvii. and Ixiii. only

with this difference, they sung of him as one to

come, for they saw bim, though it was but as through

the lattices, or as through a glass darlcly.

9. He is the new son^'. Wherever ye read of a new

song in Scripture, it points at him, Ps. xxxiii. 3; xi.

3 ; xcvi. 1 ; xcvBi. I ; oxEx. 1. He is the New-
Testament son^. Ever since his coming in the flesh

all his saints have been singing of him, as of one

already come ; rejoicing in him, and showing forth

his praises. As Cut as ttey have been made new
ersatnrss thoy have learned this new song.

New, that is, execUent, because when things are

ew they are at the best.

New, open the aooonat of new oeoasiea gifon, a

new mercy received.

4. He is tlieir night song, Ps. xlii. B. Job xxxv. 10.

In the night season, when others are sleeptog,

tme believecB are r^oioing in God their Redeonmr,
|

and solacing themselves in him, Ps. rxlix. .0. Cant,
i. 13. Acts xvi. Paal and Silas sang at midnight. I

Intbenightof sonowandaBietien. TtebonUo
i

to sing then, when eveiy tiling looks sad and sor-

rowful round aboirt ns, is a great SMtter ; as David,
1 Sam. XXX. 6.

6. He is their song nil Iho week, and their sooff
on the sahbath. We are bid to rejoice in the I><)rd

always, every day, and tbey that have an interest in

Christ, and know it, do so; bat especially on snb-
bath days, Ps. cxviii. 34. Sabbath days are set

apart on purpose. Ps. xcii. is entitled a Psalinor
Song for the Sabbath day. v. 1—3.

6. He is their song while tbef Hvo» and their aamg
when they die. While they live, in all the turns of
tbeir lives, Ps. cxivi. 2. And in a special manner
when they come to die; upon sick*b«is, and deatt-

beds. As it is said of the swan, that she sings sweet-

est when dying, so it is with many of God's people.

At the death of Mr. John Janeway,* one present

said, he never waa in n voom where God in Ciuirt

had more praises than there at that time.

7. He is tbeir song in the world, and will be their

song to eternity. What is the great eroploymsot of
heaven, and what will it be forever and ever, but to

lift up God-redcL-mer, Rev. v. 9— 13. Jesus Christ

is to be our everlasting song, Isa. xxxv. 10. It is good
to be flmd doing that now that wo wonld be glad
to be found doing hereafter—world wltbOOtead.

IV. Let us make the application.

1. This may serve fiar on osMnining sign, or naifc

of trial, whereby to know what we are as to oar
spiritual state and condition. We are bid to try

oursclveji, 2 Cor. xiii. &. The glory of God and oar
own eomfort depend nneh npon oor knowint, or not

knowing, of ourselves. Mark.s arc needful for oor

help herein. Amongst others this ; What is Jesno

Christ to nsT What think we ofbimi Hath be oven
been our song X Do wo n|eice in him ? Do wo not I

rejoice in other things more than in bim ! Have not

other things more of our thoughts, desires, parsoits,

joys? If yea, snspeet thyself, and change thy way.

Conversion is often spoken of under the notion of

singing, Ps. cxxxviii. 4, 6. Isa. liv. 1. Kom. xv.

9, 10.

Get acquainted with Jesus Christ. The Woid
reveals bim to us, but the Spirit reveals bim in OS.

Pray for that Spirit. Be learning Christ daily.

Make bin thy own by believing; aeeept of bin

;

close with him ; let all go for him.

Having done this, be often meditating what the

blessings and benefits are that are made over to nn
by him, and through him—justification, ndoplion,

and sanctification—and call (hem all thy own ; Pa.

xlviii. II. 12.

• A.l».issr.«t93. 8ceClaikMUvss,p.saM.cAim
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3. Here is a wofd of reproof to tb« true bclievera

among os, that do not make Christ their song, diat

are in him, but do not rfjoicc in him ; however, not

wilh evenneu and cotistaucy, not in tbat measure

and degree, dial they dioald and ooglit Tbtm
shouldat abide tbjteif for U, Pa. xUi. aad sUii. A.

Consider

—

It grieves the Spirit of Ood.
It blemishes the ways of God ; malces tliee a

8tambling-i»loclt to tbem that an witkoot, lUca the

evil spies.

It Is weakening to thyself. The iMwe Cbiiit is

oar song the more is cor atnaglh, Nah. viU. 10.

Then search out the cause.

a. Exhortation, to all that call themselves be-

Uerefs. Make Chiist ymr song, weeit days aad
sabbath dajs.

He is worthy that you should.

The gain ofH will be thy own, in preseDtaoailiDfti

in eternal recompence. " Now the Lord of hope III

you with all joy and peace in believinf?, that yc may
abound in hope, through the power o( the Holy

Gboat,'' Rooi. xf. 13.

8BSMON XXVII.

CHHLST IS OUR HOJIN.

LvKB i. 68, W.

BiMMd he ffte Lord—-for he hatk ruUtd up an hokm
of talvation form.

Thesr arc the first words of the sonfr of Zacharia.s,

the father of John, wherein be blesses God, not for

John, Uioagh Joha was ta bin a great merey, being

lha son of his old ajje ; yea, anfi a mercy to all

Isiaal, being the prophet of the Highest, and the

fimramer of Jesus ; -bvl Iter Jesas, the marcy of

Mteles, tha nniTeraai mercy. If you ask wherein ?

I answer,—As a Redeemer

—

who hath visited and

REDEEMED—God the Father, by God the Son;

at ftoa oofpoial* bat ftaa spirilaal, slavny. Wa
have oaose to bhsa Ood ataiy day fMr a Badasiaer.

And
At m Aeni ofsolvalisR.

DocT. That our Lord Jesus Christ is raised op of

God to be a horn oftalration to all true believers.

Show, I. The meaning of this—why a born, and

wiMieia a bora af salvatioa. And,
II. What kind of horn of salvation Jesus Christ

is—what are the properties of this horn. And,

ni. Maka fbo applieation.

I. I am toozptaia this—a bom of salvation.

A bom hath many significations in Scripture

:

• AatlookaslplpfesBM^UBgeraiila. Hiitai,B.CLMNkla

1 . There arc horns, properly so called, wherewith

beasts are armed ; soma with two, aoawk ^ mM»
with one, ris tlic tinirorD, which hath its name from

having but one horn, Ps. xxii. tK), 21. These boms
ara not only tbo beauty of tbe beast that hath tbam,

bat bis strength also : with them be porimsi and
gores, and tosses to and fro what is in his way ; and

it is incredible what tbe strength of some creatures

is ia tboir boms.
2. There nre figurative horns.

We read of tbe horns of the altar ; to which tbe

beasts were lied that were anrvly when they weia

to be sacrificed, Ps. cxviii. 27.—and to which Joab
fled for refuge from the avenger of biood that was in

pursuit of biro, 1 Kings ii. 38.

Tlie powtr vfrnidud aun, wberawftt tkey vex aad
oppress their poor neighbours, is called their horn,

Ps. Ixxv. 4, 6, 10. Tbo godly also have their horns,

** The bans of tha rigbteoas sball be exalted.'* Ps.

Ixxv. 10.—that Is, I will advance xhcm to honour

and power. It is never well with a nation or king-

dom but when it is su, Prov. xi. 10. Anliocbus,*

that Moody enemy of tbo Old-Testanaot idHN«b»

the type of the antichrist, is oallad ia Daaiei, Ale

liuU Aera, Dan. vii. 8, 31.

8. There is tbeanideal honi,tobtowvith; eHhsr

made of a beast's bom, or of some othor OMterials

framed in the likeness of a beast's horn ; crooked,

1 Chron. xxv. 5. The same arc elsewhere called

oomets, Ps. xotiii. 6. Dan. iii. 6, 16.

4. There is a vessel called a horn wherein oil was

put, when David was anointed lung by Samuel, 1

Sam. zvi. 1, la Saul was anointed with aeiaf of

oil, a small quantity, 1 Sam. x. 1. David was

anointed with a horn, that is, abundance of oil}

noting tbe difference that was to be between tbem-~

ia tb^r gifts lisr goforaoMat—and ia tbo daiathm
of their kingdom.

Now which of all these is applicable to Jesus

Christ f IwiU tell yoo whoa I shall Imt havatold yoa
what the salvation is. Salvation is tbfaa ibid.

Temporal—from temporal enemies.

Spirituai— frum sin, and tbe world, and the devil.

JBHemel—ia beavoa, fhom tbo wrath that is to

come. Nciflier is that all. Salvation of each sort

hath more in it than rescue from evil, it includes

also the presenee and froitioa of tbo eoatrary good.

So that salvation is tbe main matter. When it ia

said of Christ that he is a horn of salvation, il means

—that he is the author and procurer of ali guud to

aa, tan^iorBl, spiritnal, aad etoraal. It is ho alia

that saves and de!i\ers us from all evil, bodily and

ghostly, present and future. Well might Zachaiy

say, ** Blessed be tbe Lord, for be bath raised ap an
horn of salvation," Ps. Ixviii. 19, 20.

A bora of tahsOwm, naamiy, a saving horo. Other
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horns are destrojiog horns ; beasts' boms are so

;

the littlebomwas so. But, lo, here Is anviof hom,
a born that hurLi nobody but those that stand it out

nirainst him, and think to fif^ht it out with him;

thein be pushes and gores, and ruins with a wit-

IMM» Lake xix. 27 ; xx. 18. A* for others, he is to

them a nving borot a redeening bora, a deliTerin<;

horn.

II. What are the properties of this horn of sal-

vation ?

There are only two properties—according to the

two-fold signature of a born.

He is a pleotiral bom of salvation, as bom sign!-

fies plenty. And,

He is a plentiful bom of salvation, as born signi-

Bes power.

I shall pot them together in this proposition :—

There u pttnty tfptwerfkl salvation in Jestu Christ,

hjf the apfoimtmtut •/tht Pather,/or all true Mieveri,

that is. Car all that will eooao to Um for it. Ishall

show,

1. That salvation by Jesus Christ is powerful saU

vatkm.

What we translate n horn of tahalion, is by some

rendered a mi^Af^«a/pa/ioR. Salvation by Jesus Christ

is mighty salvation, Jer. 1. 34. Their Redeemer it

$trtmg. If be were not strong and algbty. yea, al-

mighty, he could lie no Redeemer for us, because of

the mighty enemies that were, and are, against as

;

and beeanse of the vigovMs opposition they make Co

binder our salvation. He that will be the Author of

salvation to us mast be stron;; enough to deal.

(I.) With God : for he is against us as sinners.

His jostiee is vav enemy, and most bo satisfied.

And ean the blessed Jesus do that for us ? is he

able ! Yes, be is able, in the sense in which we
eall a rich man an able man ; he is able in respect

of wealth and riches, to pay all our debts, if they

were a thousand times more nnd greater than tlicy

are, not farthings, and pence, and pounds only, but

even talents ; and therefore, if any be sent to tte

prison of hell for their debts, it is not for want of a

sufficient surety to undertake for them, but for want
of accepting of him, Heb. vii. 3ft. O mix (bith

with this, and say. If it be so, why am I thOS? His
merit is of infinite worth and value.

(2.) With Satan. He is the gaoler in whose cus-

tody all vnregenerate people are. They are bis

prisoners, bis captives, his galley-slaves now, and

mast be with him for ever. And can ibo blessed

Jesus deal with Mmf is be hard enongh for him ?

He is certainly ; he AatA broken his liead. Gen. iii. 17.

He hath led captivity eaptiee, Fs. Ixviii. 20—made
m titw of kirn openly. Cot. ii. vanqnisbod and de-

stroyed bim.—We read, in Matt iv. ofa dnel which

be fought with him,—though upon great advantaji^e

on the devil's part, yet he beat him out of the field,

wUeb wnaapledg^«rsp0oi«a»or OMBM^of Us

great victory by dying, Heb. ii. 14. It must needs
be so. Thongb the devil have great power, a* wefl
as great wrath, Eph. vi. 12. yet his power is bnt
created power. He is a creature still. But our
Redeemer is Jehovah. There are two lions ; the one
—a fallen angel. I Pet. v. 8. the other—God bless-
ed for ever, the lion of the tribe of Judah.

It is an act of infinite power to fetch a soul at first

oat of the deviPs elatehes-4»y oonvorting gmee,
Ltike xi. 24.

It is an act of infinite power to prtserve ns ever
after, from being rained by him.

(3.) With the compt nature in ns. This isas
hard to be dealt with, to be subdued and conquered,
as the devil himself. Suppose an impregnable
eastle defended by a mighty giant, a Goliah ; that ia
the ense. There are two wards in this castle, as at
Chester, the higher ward, and the lower ward.

The mtdtntanding, that is the higher ward ; for-

tified with invincible ignorance, inveterate praja-
dices. These lu- pulls down, 2 Cor. \. 4 He en-

lightens the mind, £pb. v. 6. It is strange with

what power.

TIte will, that Is the lower ward ; stubborn, obsti-

nate ; will by no means be persuaded, till the mighty
grace of Christ comes, Ps. ex. 3.

(4.) With the malice and power of wicked men,
the professed enemies of God's people. Can the

blessed Jesus deal with them ? Is his horn strong

onongb for tiieir boras?—Certdnly it is, and will be
sore to overcome them.

(6.) With death and the prave, 1 Cor. xv. 56, 67.

2. There is plenty of this powerfal salvation,

enough, and enough again ; not a vial, bnt a bora, of
salvation. It is the appointment of the Fnlher that

it should be so, " It pleased the Father that in him
sboold all falness dwdl,** Col. i. 19. He is all/M-
ne$s direllinp—^not for himself, but for us, John i. 16.

As the fulness of milk in the mother's breasts, of

light in the sun, or the falness of water in the spring

or fountain, which is a Howlng fulness, Zeeh. xiii. 1.

"n fonntriin." Not a vessel or laver, alluding to

that wherein the priests were to wash—larger in

Solomon's time than it vras in Moseses time, thongk
still only a lavcr ; hut here is a fountain. There is

a great deal of difference between a laver and a
fountain. Our wants are many and great, and if

oar suppliei ho not accordingly, what will becoao
of us?

(I.) We want righteousness wherein to appear be-

fore Ood every day—for the pardon of our sins,

—and for the acrcptation of ntir ser\ ices. Our om n

will not do. He batli it for us ; be hath enough, a
bora of righteoasness ; Dan. ix. 94. mmkuth^
righteousness. A spring tlint c:innot beaxbansled,

Jer. xxiii. 6. He is Jchoviih our righteousness.

(2.) Wc want wisdom to lead and guide us in all

tiia pmotical aftiis «f onr aools. How oft am wo
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tlkldnfvrwuitofttl Lo^liereiiaboraofwiidom

for thee, divine, bMmnlj wiadom. Col. ii. 3. Not

for himself, but for an ; not to be laid up, but to he

laid oat. 1 Cor. i. 90. James i. 6.—be ^ives liberally.

(3.)We tnwC straofrdi; streagth to do Id dirfsf

time; to suffer in suffering time. Our strcnffth is

weakness ; oar luffioieDcy, insuflicieacy, 2 Cor. iii.

& Lo, heie it t kom of itraogth for thee. Not only

ft stRNif bom, to ilwlf alrong, bnt a bora of strength

for «*, to mnkr tis stronrj. See discourse on Phil. iv.

13.* W e can do nothing without Christ, John xv.

ft. bnt oil tbioia tbroagb CbriiL

(4.) We want grace. Some want It ftltogether

—

they have none of it Others, that have it, want

more of it, more faith, and more humility, and more

meekness, patience, contentation, sobroission. Lo,

here is a horn of grace for thee, a fulness. Wouldst

Ihou have more faith I pray as the apostles. Lake
xvii. A. " Loid, ioeraue oar ftrftb.**

(5.) We want peace, that is, comfort in oar souls,

from the sense of God's love and favoar towards us.

Many a one would give all the world, if they bad

it» for one laule of his face. Lo, here is a born of

peace and comfort for thee in Christ Jesus, John

xiv. 27. 2 Pet. i. 2. He is onr peace—not only oar

peaoe-OMker, bat oar poaee-oiatler. Away toUm
then by believing.

(6.) We want eternal life ; want it indeed, for we
have forfeited it, and are never likely to recover it

bjr aaj tbioif we can do. This is salvation—the

top.stone. Now there it with Christ a bom of this

also, John x. 10.

(7.) Wo bave temporal wasta also; mnoo of one

kind, lomo of another. I put these last because

they are the least; of least cooseqaence in com-

parison, thoagh we are aptto complain most of them.

One wants beatib : another wherewithal to pay bis

debts, and maintain bis family, and pay bis taxes;

another is struck at by enemies, and wants a friend

to stand by bim. Lo, bare Is a bora of sapply for

thee in all tby wants: one that hath wherewithal;

for the earth is his, and the fulneM thereof, as well

as heaven, and the fulness thereof,—" My God shall

supply all yoar need,* PhlL Iv. I0,i—4t inelades

temporal needs. When he sent forth his apo.'<tIes

without purse or scrip, at their return be asked

tbem, Ladwd ye any thing ; and they said, Nothing,

Lord*

III. The application.

1. Let this advance yoar esteem of the blessed

Jeans. Think of Ua aeeording to what is saeet, as

a strong, mighty, rich, able Saviour. The pra-CBi-

nenee is bis ; let him have it. Col. i. 18.

% Let OS bless the Lord Ood of Israel, wbo bath

nisod ap the horn of .salvation for us, laid bolp

«poa one that is mighty, Ps. Ixxxix. 19. We have

77

cause to be thankful for our temporal salvations by
him, but eepecially for spiiitnalaadoleraal salvation.
" Lift up the horn," 1 Chron. xxv. 6. that is, Christ

They sung the gospel psalms, such as Psalms ii.

IxvilL ex. lie.

3 I>et us make sure onr lotarest in this horn bjr

heartily closing with him upon gospel U mis, that wo
may each of as call him my horn, Ps. xviii. 2.

4. Live upon bim wilb all bolj joy and oheerfai*
ness, Keel. ix. 8, There is no room for despair or
distrust

A. JUve to bim io all boly obedionoo—«are to
please, fear to offend—in order to fivug witb bim.

SEBMON XXVIU.

CHRIST IS OUR HONOUR.

1 Petf.r ii. 7.

Unto jfout tktr0/ere, wkiek balieve, ht i$fndtm

The doctrin'p. fmm these words is this. That Jetai^

Christ is an honour to all true believers.

To be preeioBs to tbem, aad to be an kamtmr to

tbem, ]fOa say, are two things.

I reply, They are in effect the same. However, to

be an honour to them is, I am sure, more agrt-cablc

to tbo original, for wbalelse Is tbe Greek word bore^

hut an honour ? See the mai^n.

Two things 1 mean by it:

I. He is tbe Antbor of bonoor to tbem
3. He is, and ought to b«, the objeet of boooor

from them. He honours tbem, and they do, and

should, honour him. The latter follows upon tbe

former. The ffsntor is to be spoken to as to tbo

doctrine, the latter as tbe af^iication by way of !>•

fereoce from it.

Show, I. Wberela, and opon wbataoeoanta, Jesoa

Chriiit is tbe Author of honour to all tno believen.

II. What kind of honour it is.

III. What we learn from it.

I. How is tbe Lord Jesos tbe Aotbororboaoar to

all true bclii vcrs ?

We use to say concemiog the king, that he is tbe

fountain of bonoor, that is, all bis subjects that ara

men of bonoor, derive their honour from him.

Others give them honour, but it is he that makes

tbem honourable. Now King Jesus is be, and he

alone, tbatis die (bantain of bononr to all trao be-

lievers; they derive their honour from him.

I. He bath himself an honourable esteem of tbem.

They are persons of bonour, even tbe meanest of

them, in bis account, Lsa. xliii. 4. He finds them, as

all the rest of the children of Adam, witbont bononr,
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even M the beasts that perish by natare, Ps. xlix.

12, 20 :—this is the borthen of that Psalm, bat he

doth not leave Ihcm SO. They find favour in his

eyes through his own mere mercy and free grace, and

then be hononn them : he loves them eed then hon>

ours them. Just as it is with kings oftentimes ; tlu v

do not honour men for desert sake but for good pica-

sure sake; they will because they will ; and thence

many nnworthy men en men of honour. So the

King of kinps. We must say, " After that the kind-

ness and love of God our Saviour toward man ap-

pealed: not by works of righteonsoets whieb we
hare done, but according to his mercy he saved us,

by tbe washing of regeneration, and renewing of the

Holy Ghost; which he shed on as abundantly through

Jesus Christ oar Saviour," Tit. ill. 4^-6. We most

all say in like manner, Sot hj/ u orht of righteousness.

It was the dear love be bad to them, and tbe honour-

able esteem he had oi them, that made him do and

suffer as he did for their ransom and recovery. Rev. i.

6.—loved and washed ; as John xiii. 1.—loved, and

therefore washed their feet with water. He took

upon him thefoim of aeervant, Phil. U. 7. And like

a servant, he served that he might honour us. His

degrading purchased oar honour, Luke xxxL 27. O
Bow fhoald this aUbet n I

2. His will is, that every one else should be in

this like himself, in having an honourable esteem of

them. As when tbe king bestows a degree of bon-

omr apcrn a penon, makes him a IcBigIrt, or a lord,

or an earl, he expects others so to regard him ; so it

is here. See Estb. vi. 3,6, 7. They that do not honour

the true taJnti and servants of the Ood of heaven,

do not do as Jesus Christ would have them do, Ps.

V. 4. It is made the character of a citizen of Zion.

diat he honours them that fear the Lord ; honours

Ibem, bath a hiRfa and honoorahle esteem of them

;

bow low and mean soever they may be in the world,

as to their worldly state and condition. How macb
ioeverAey may be despised, and seoffed, and wooned

at by others, they are the excellent of the earth, in

his eye, because tbey are so in Christ's eye, Ps.

xvi. 2.

3. He hath done that for them, whteh in the ae-

count and esteem of men may, and doth, deserve

that bonoar. I do not say, they deserve that he

Aoold hononr them, I said the eontnuy before, but

that men shoold honour them, Rom. xiiL 7.—bonoar
to whom honour.

What is it that he hath done for them that may be

the groaod of OMn's honouring them?

(I.) One ground of honouring men is upon the ac-

oonnt of their personal excellences and endow-
ments ; some are honoarahle for their learning, and
knowledge in arts and sciences ; some Ibr their wis-

dom and prudence in the management of secular

affairs ; in the fleld, as soldiers ; in the senate, as

eoanseUora. Now ifm, die people fearing God de-

serve hoaoor indeed, fhr they have bettor kMnrle^
than others. They from the least even to the ^reateat

know Gotl. And whence have they that knowledj^e,

but from Christ, who gives them an understaodiog ?

1 John V. M. They have wisdom also ; anotiier aoit

of wisdom ; wisdom from above in soul affairs : they

are wise to discern tbe times—and whence have tl»ej

ttiat wisdom, hot fhom Jesus Christ, who is made unto
them of Ood wisdom ? 1 Cor. i. 30. Tbey search the

Scriptures, and those make them wiae; andthereCMn
noble, Acts xvii. II.

(2.) Upon the aecoant of dwir gieat oaeAitaeM fa
their particular places and stations ; in court or

camp, for peace or war. Doth this deserve bonoor ?

Then saiatf deaerve it; forwho are more inefol thao
they?

Tiff their prayers: fetchingdown merciea, keeping
offjudgments, as Moses.

dieyareehaiiots andhonBaaoB,
the militia of tbe country : allude to 2 Kings iii. 14.

By their pattern : they are the lights of the world
shining amongst men ; giving good examples ; sbow>
ing which is the way to heaven, by walking in it.

And whence is all this, but from the Spirit of Jesas

Christ, which is in them and with them it is grace

that enables them, and therefore he i« thdr hononr.

(3.) Upon the account of their honourable rela-

tions wherein they stand. He that is himself in hon-
our reflects bonoar upon all that are related lo him.
Now what are tbe rdations of true believen t

They are all the children of God; and how, bat

by faith io Jesus Christ ! GaL iii. 16. John i. 12.

And ii not that a high hononr? We honour the

children of great men for their honourable parents'

sake ; and is there not rea.son then that we should

honoar true believers, that are the sons and daagh-

tertofOed Almighty! Th^arebonoarablebyhiitt,
not the first, but the second, both by father and

mother. Gal. iv. 26. Amongst men some have one
that have not theoOer ; hot we have both.

To be a servant, even the meanest, to men of ho-
nour, carries honour in it. Then believers are hon-

oorable, for they are the King of heaveu't etrtHmtt, hgr

tiieir own ehoiee nnd hf Ua aeeeplaaMse, Pa.ozvi.

16.

Nay i they are hisfriends, admitted to bis secrets,

acqaainted with hia eonnsela, John xt. 1A. An
Hushai was a friend to David, 2 Sam. xv. 37. Zabad
to Solomon. I Kings iv. 5. Sir Fulk Grevil bad in-

scribed on his tomb—Servant to Queen Elisabeth,

and Mend to Sir Philip Sydney.

(4 ) Some are made honourable by marriage ;—the

wife by the husband. Then all true believers are

honoorahle, for they are all, and eaeh of them,

espoused to the Lord Jesus, and bis honour is their

honour, 2 Cor. xL 3. Read Ps. xlv. whidi is the nvp-
tial song.

(6.) Some nra WnoimaMa on aoeoont of their
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''•kMHRmbiA bope*. Toai«bdiiamboiMMmd fivtlnir

' inbcritance sake, though aj yet under asjc. Then all

true bvlievera oaght to be bonoarcdp for tbej are all

heirs, not of aa earthly, but a heavenly, iaheritaaee

:

' • heirs of heaven, nay more, heirs of God* God him-

self is their inheritance, and hiKlirr we cannot go,

I *-Roin. viii. 17. Their hoDoarablu atteodaots are

I the aiifB^ Heb. i. 14. Bay» the Son UbimH; Luke

xii. .^7.

t- (6.) Some are honourable on account of their ho-

tMKimble oAoe* aad emploTiBeiiti* Kev. L 6.^inga
and priests ; lo he makes them.

(7.) Others are honourable on account of their

• boDoarablu uaoie, James ii. 7. The word Christian

. is from Christ : all this honour have all his saints*

Ps. cxiix. 9.

0 II. What kind of hooonr is it that true belieters

h«ve from Jesos Christ ? IthatttiMsepioportles.

,
. 1. It is real honour. Other honours are but a

shadow, a dream, a fancy. This hath substance in

it, Prov. viii. 21. As the riches of a hdiever are

suhstantial riches, not things that an not, Pior.
~

xxiii. 5.—so the honours of a bolicvcr are suhstan-

J tial honours. God doth really and truly honour

saeh ; so doth tho Mossed Jesas ; so do the aagols.

% It is righteous honour. Other honours which
" the hononrable men of the earth have, are often-

times anrighteoos—onjastly given, and unjustly

* taken ; when they that have them do not deserve to

* h;ive them. But hcrr if ii deserved ; not, as we said

before, at the hands of God—we can merit nothing,

bat at the hands ofmen it is, 3 8am. vi. S3.

' 3. It is heavenly honour. Other honours are from

' below, this is from above ; other honours are upon

earthly accounts, this upon heavenly. The birth of

a believer is heavenly, his endowments heavenly ;

* he is heaven-born, and heaven-bred. His inherit-

** ance is in heaven hereafter ; his conversation is

* tbcio w»w. Therefore if it were askod—b it Aom
heaven, or of ni<'n? Lnkc x\. 4. you may answer,

^ as to this honour—From both ; but priacipaliy and
' originally from heaven.

4. It is harmless honour. Other honours often

* hurt those that have them, pufl Ihem up with pride,

^ make tbcra haughty and bigh-minded, as Haman,
iNrt so doth not this. Paul, to whom Christ was

* more an honour than to any other, was humble.

* Who was more humble than he, more low and mean
* in his own eyes? Eph. iU. 8. 9 Cor. xU. 11.

> 6. It is unsought honoor. What endeavours are

' there to obtain other hononrs ; what struggling and

striving; what cringing and courting; what bribing

and waiting. But here it is not so. This Imimw
is truly like nur shadow, it follows tliose timt,in the

< sense of their own unwortbiness, fly from i^ and it

1 flies from ttooe that, in pride of honrt, are amhitioas

r of it. Matt xx. 90—98. Esek. xvi. 6.

& Itisnnfadiif hommr. It is koaonr that lasts.

it is iastinf, evwiasHiif. Wo have knowa divon
that for a time have been in great honour, upon

the very topmost pinnacle of honour, and by and

by in disgrace and dtsbonoar, hootod at; but it Is

not so here. As he loves to the end, John xiii. I.

so be will honour to the end ; not only to the end

of time, but to an endless eternity ; for ever and ever.

We shall never fall from this honour.

III. What may we learn from this subjort ?

1. We learn what lo think of the great and glo-

rious Majesty of heavra and earth. His name, ami
his Son's name, is certainly, upon this account, to

be admired and adored by us, and by all his crea->

tores, angels and men. For what! For his infinite

lovo and flfoe gnee, in oondesconding ia this man-
ner to a remnant of Adam's seed, so as to put all

this honoor upon them. Wo have cause to say, as

David, *' O Lord, onr Lord, how eaoellont Is thy

name in all the earth ! who hast set thy glory above

the heavens. When I consider thy heavens, the

work of thy fingers ; the moon and tfie stars, whieh
thou bast ordained : what is man, that tboo ait

mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou

viaitest him ? O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all tho earth ! Ps. viii. 1, 3,4.9. Or, as
the same David elsewhere, with reference to the

honour done unto himself, in his advancement to tlie

kingdom, " Who am I, O LordGod? and what is my
hou.se, that thou ha.st brought mo hitherto," 9 Sam.
vii. IS. Especially may those <my .so, who themselves

are made partakers of this honour, who are received

into the family of God, who are made his servanlSp

his friends, his children, tbou^^h so mean, so vile*

Lord, what am I, or what is my father's bouse ?

9. We learn what to think of those who are not

believers; all the ignorant, carele.ss, camel, SMe-
i^cneratc generation ; certainly, they have no part nor

lot in tbis matter. They are none of those that God
will honoor. They are all strangers to this dignity

and advancement. '\\'ould you know what the

esteem of God is coDcerning them ? Look into his

word ; see what that safs eoneeming good men. It

says, they are God'sjewels, theexcellentof the earth,

his favourites, his children, the dearly beloved of his

soul. But what says it of Uie wicked ! They are

ehair, dram, dogs, swine. O then, see that none of
you be such ; fear, fear lest it be your rnndition.

3. We learn what is the true way to true hooonr.

It is ia oar nature to desire it—es to he oovetons ia

desiring wealth, voluptuous in desiring pleasure, so

ambitious in desiring^ honour. TJut the misery is,

wc mistake our end, and consequently our way. We
take those tilings to bo wealth, aad pleeson, and
honour, that are not so, and that not to he so which

is so ; and we pursue accordingly. O be convinced

that the way to be honoured, I mean, to have Christ

an hmoar to us, is to believe, that is, to close with

him upoa gospel teims, Isa. Ix. 19.^iif 0*d tky
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gbrg^Uk. xxvfii. A. John sdL 261 I Btm. ii. 90.

P«. zd. 16.

4. We Icftni wbitt it oar daty towsrds thoie to

whom Christ is an honour. Certainly it is our duty

to see them truly honourable, and to love and hu-

Dour them accordingly. Allude to 2 Kings xx. 12,13.

The BebjrIoniMiewonhlpped the ean, and knowiof
that for Hezekiah's sake their ^oA had p;one back,

they MDt to do bim honour. Let ibis advance your

esteem and enhance year value of good men—that
Christ hinisL-ir does them honour; and, thej deierve

it at your hiiiids. though not at his.

5. We Icaru what is Ihcir duty to whom Christ is

an honour. To make it their bniineM to hoooor

him all they can, all tlicir days ; as they should love

bitn, so Uiey should honour bim, 1 Joba iv. 19.

Wky j« ketob9 honumrtd t

He is worthy that it riionld be so ; truly worthy,

as God, M Ood'Uan, af oar Redeemer and Sa-

viour.

It is the Father** will it shoaM be lo^ John t. 22,

23. Col. i. 18, It). Tlurcfnro, he has the pfO-emi-

nence, because it pleased the Father.

It will be oar own benefit and oomfbrt, living and

dyinf^. We jihall be no losers, but gatnen, bj it

Whrrein are Wf In honour finn ?

In general—let him be precious to you.

Have high and bonoorable thoaghts of bin.

.Speak high and hoooorable things ooooeroiDg

him, as Paul did.

Do nothing to displease and diiboooor bim, but

every thing contrary, Phil. L S.

Let other things be precious to you, and persons,

for tbeir relation sake to bim ; bia word, day, wor-

ship, people.

Stand upon yourboBiMir; perfom pfouises ; do
nothing below you.

SERMON XXIX.

CHMST IS OUR SANCnPIG&TION.

I CoaiNTHIANS i. 30.

Who^God it muuU unto lu sanctification.

Thisr irofds thasMelvos an tta Daerami—
That Jesus Christ is fludo onto as of Ood sane-

tilication.

The word translated sanctiGcatioo, is most com-

uonlj rendered in Seriptare kohmen, Rom. vi. 19.

1 Tim. ii. 15. Heb. xii. 14. Je.sus Christ i.H made

nnt^ as of God, holiness; be is not only boly in

himself, the kofy ekiU Jesns, Aets Iv. 27, 30. naj,

mott boly, infinitely, eternally, and onchangeably

boly ; but he is maHf hoHnrss to ns, that is,

1. He is appointed of God to be the author of our

sanctification, to woric holiness in us for the making
of us boly. As the eiBcient cause, as be is the Lord
oar rigbteoosoess, to make ns righteous by impute,
lion, so lio is the Lord our holiness, to make us holy

by iinpiaiitation. We arc justified, that is, accepted

of as righteous in the sight of God, tliruugb his

merit OMde oors. We are saaetUM, that is, ae-
tually made holy, by his Spirit nhich is given to us,

to abide with as forever, 1 Cor. tL 11. Justified in

the name of the Lord Jesas, sanctified by the Spirit

of the Lord Jesus, Heb. ii. 11. Now the question is

—Are ye glad to hear this, or no? Every one would

be willing tu be accepted as righteous, acquitted

ftooi guilt, bat are yon williog to be sanetlfied, to

be made holy *

2. He is the pattern, the sample, the exemplary
eanse, of oar sanctifleation. Holiness in as Is tte
copy or transcript of the holiness that is in the Lord

Jesus, John i. IG. As the wax hath line for line

from the seal, the child limb for limb, feature for

feature, ftmn the father, so Is lioliness in us ftom
Christ.—To he sanctified is to be made eonformnljle

to the image of Jesus Christ, Rom. viii. 29. It is

to be made like bim in heart and life ; yet so, as
that in three things there is a difTcrence.

Hr sanctifird ftimsrlf. So do not we. Wcare sanc-

tilicd by bim, John xvii. W. As he raised himself

to life, so never did any other ; batwe arandsad: it

would have been long onangb ere ore dioald have

made ourselves holy.

Ht urn origimtljf holy, never odicnrise, not only

as Ood, bat as Ood-man, Luke i. 35b So are not

we. We were unsanctificd before we wereSBDCtlAed,

unholy before holy. So was not he.

B» i$ lAtolmt^ff amMTMlfy, «r«I eempfefaiy Mjf,
He had the .Spirit poured out upon him without mea-

sure. So have not we. Our sanctification, at the

bcetinthislife,isbatiBp«rfeet It is true there is

a perfect day to come, and our light shines more

and more towards it, but here below we have it not.

Our wine is mixed with water ; our gold with dross.

So was not his.

For further clearing of this T .shall show,

I. What sanctification is, or what it is to be sancti-

lled.

H. ThatwahavoMedofone tohenadeaaiielili-

cation to as.

III. That Jesos Christ is made so, and bow he
sanctiles. And,

IV. What practical infennoes ave to be drawn
from this subject.

I. and II. I shall join the two first together, hj
explaining what sanctification is, and by sbowiof
that we need one to be made sanctification to as.

To be sanctified is variously expressed, repre-

sented, and set forth, in the Scriptures.

!. It is to be renewed. Sanctification is the work
of God's Spirit, whereby we are renewed in the whole
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mil ftfter the luMge of God, Epb. W. M. It is

the making of as new creatures, 2 Cor. v. 17. It is

the changing of our very nature. We are by it made
paruitTM oftkt divitu nature, 2 Pet. i. 4.—a high ex-

imwion. Now have we not Deed of oao to do this for

us ? Can wo do it for ourselves, or for one another ?

We cannot ; therefore the great God hatb undcr-

tdEOD it Ibr HI, Bmk. acxxvi. 28. And be doth

perfiann it bj 9mn Chriit To bia* tbofefbio, we
nut go.

5. It is to be regenerated, that is, born again, John
iii. 3, & AsaofOMtlMiKeisallnt, there is a second,

birth. Now, can we beget ourselves? We cannot

The second birth is from above ; we are begotten of

God, and bora of God, 1 Pot. i. 3. John I. IS. Tit
iii. 5, 6.

3. It is to be raised from death to life ; to be

qnicltoned, Eph. ii. 1. that is, sanctified. Snncdfi-

cation is the lint resarrection. Rev. xx. G. Now,
cnn ft dead man raise himself to life again? Did

ever any do it t He cannot. It is God alone that

nisM the dead. It ii bj Cbriit alone tbat dead

sonii aie aado alive. He la the leauiiecUen and

the life.

4. It it to be reoonciled toGod.—There la emnlty,

enmity ever aloce the fall, between God and nan

;

lantaal enmity. God an enemy to man, man an

eneny to God, Zoch. xi. 8. Rom. viii. 7. Now Jesus

Christ as Mediator briaptbev together, and nwkee
them friends, and ho abnecan do it.

He makes God a friend by dying; his death

satisfled. and so pacified. HebaibHdd,in bin Ian
well pleased.

A) makes n<! friends by sanctification, destroying

tte enmity—not all at once, but by degrees ; and

bath eomnlMed to nt the ninlitrjr of leeonelllatkw,

2 Cor. V. I.s this reconciling work done with you?

6. It is to bo converted. Saoctifieation is the

aaato with eonvenioB. It tnnw «• abent We are

bora withonr backs upon God and bwven, and our

fbees npon sin and hell, till graeo comes, and tbat

eonverts, toms, Acu iii. 19, 26. And we must be

tnmtnf nera and neie all the daye of ear lives,

Mrxtt. xviii. 3 T.nke xxii. 32. Now, can wc turn our-

selves I Have we not need of one to do it forus ?

Certainly we bnve, Jer. xxsi. 18. " Tnra then ne,

and I shall be tuned s fMrthon ut Ibe Lord my
God."

6. It is to be called with an eifectoal call. There

is a common eall, and there is an effectaal call ; it

is the effectual call that is the same with sanctifi-

oation, Rom. viii. 30. Now, calling is by another;

we do not eall onrsslves t tbat other is Christ,

2 Tiro. i. 9. Who called Peter, and James, and John,

and Andrew, and Zacchcns ? Did not he ?

7. It is to be changed, 2 Cor. iii. 18. Sanctifica-

tion makesagnatebanga ; tbejadgnentiaebanfod,
Ibe disposition, the way, the eeaapany^I an net I.

It is a greater ebaage that gtaee makes at eonver-

sion, than that death makes. At death grace is

turned into glory, Job xiv. 14—change come ; which
is the turning of the same thing from a lower degree
to a higher $ bntatconversion it is from sin to giaee,

between which there is no likeness.

8. It is to bo cored. Sin is the sickness of the

soni, a dangeroas sioknem, a mortal disease ; tboogb
hot few are sensible of it. Can we cure oorselveo,

or cure one another ? No : the only physician Is our
Lord Jcsns Christ, raised op of God for tbat pur-
pose; no hand but bis can heal ns: Who forgiveth
all thine iniquities : who healetb all thy diseases,"

Ps. ciii. ^.fargivtth in justification ; ktidttk in sane*
ti8eation; by degieeo. I will heal their baek-
sliding," Hos xiv. 4. hen! their bent to back.slidc.

Compare Hos. xi. 7. " My people are bent to back-
sliding (Von mo."

9. It is to be cleansed. Sin is the poliatioo ofthe
soul : and it is pollotion in grain, surh as nothing

can wash as from bnt the fountain opened, and that

foantaia is Christ, Zeeb. xiii. 1. "Then will I
sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be
dean: from all your filthincss, and from all your
idols, will I eleanse you," Esek. xxxvi. 26. This
was fUAUed, when at their return from Babyhm
they were quite out of love with idols and idolatry,

of which they were so fond before, 1 Cor. vi. 11.

Bpb. 88, 98.

10. It is to be clothed. A sinful condition is a
naked condition, Kev. iii. 17. And what most poor
naked sonis do, bateometo Christ, to his shop, and
here buy of him white raiment? Rev. iii. 1& Zech.
iii. 3. 4. " I clothed thee also with broidered work,"
&c. £zek. xvi. 10—14. The prophet's statement is

aadewtood of their pabllo privileges and advan-
tages, above other people ; bat it is true also in a
spiritual sense. Grace is rich raimeat, princely,

priestly, eonwiy ohMhing, thatwaxedi not old.

11. It is to be consecrated. Sanctifyiog is tha
same with consecrating, that is, settin); apart from

common and profane to holy and spiritual uses, as

persons, plaeea, i^somts, timea, wera nader the OM
Testament, In allusion to which, all true believers

are a people sanctified, that is, set apart for God,

oepnraled from tte wwld, and dn, and vani^t to be
the Lord's peculiar; bis temple; priests to bim;
anointed for that purpose, Ps. iv. 3. But,

III. How is Jesus Christ made all this to us?

In what way, and by what means, dotb bo hvinf all

this to pass in as and for u.t ' That he doth it it

plain in the text and elsewhere ; but query, Uowt
I. Prineipally by the working of his Spirit and

grace. The Spirit of Christ is the sanetifier. When
he comes into the heart to dwell there, he renews,

and he regenerates, and ho raises, and he reconciles.

Ibe Father creates, theSon ledeema, the Half Gboot
aan0liles,TiLiU.A^8,~maffc, it w ilre^ Juu
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CMtt. If be hnl not nriMe* a«d died, to »»ke

Ood fHandl with ui, ke woald never hare sent the

Spint. to make as friends with hitn. The sendiog of

the Spirit to sanctify as well as to coinf(Mrt as,bowing

to tte iotoMCMtoa of the Lo«d Jeans, John ziv. 16.

2. Instrumpntally by Hip word. " Sanctify them

through thy troth," John xvii. 17. Error never sanc-

tiBofl. Fahe doctrine, oorrapt entweoos ofiiai<M,

mty prevail to bring people over to a party, bat

never to tarn than from sin to God ; to convert* re-

generate, renew. Tmth only doth that, Jan. 1. If.

Tit. i. 1.

The word of troth begins, and the same carries on,

this good work—As a word of cooviotion, of hnmili-

ationt of'illamiiHrtiofi, ofiegeMeralloii, of faltb, mmI

of liolincs.i, and therefore this should advance our

esteem of the word of God, the written word, the

word preached ; and we should hear h aeoordingly,

Pi.cxl«.9.

IV. The practical improvement

I. Shall I propound one oeedfol qaesUon to you ?

—Are ye sane^fled ? is Jentf Christ orade of God
aanetiltcatioil to you? It is a thing that may be

known. We may make our calling and our election

sure ; our election by our calling, by oar ranotifl-

eatkm; fortobe MMtifled is to be oelled,aiidto

be ealled is to be sanctified : nnd not onr election

only, but our justification and our glorification may

be made rare by It, Rom. TfiL ao. Aadhowsireel.

how comfortable will tbtt be 1 B«t hm ii diii to

be done ? There are three marks

:

(I.) Where Christ is made to as sanetifieation, it

is boRNDe mttiml to« towelk in all hiriy obedience

to the will of fJod. T i^ay natnnl, not to the old,

but to the new, nature. Now what is done naturally

is done fV«eTy—as weter fttm a spring, Ps. ex. i.

—ensily, 1 John v. 3.—delightfully, John iv. 34.—

and evenly, and constantly, and perseveringly. Fire

always bums, stones always tend downwards, be-

enose their natove Is so. Thns it is with the old

nature in sinnin;;. Jer. vi. 7. and thus it is with

the new nature in obeying, John iT. 14.

Then, says one, I fear I am not sanetflM.

I reply. The trial Is not to be made by any one

single action at any one time, but by our course and

way. How is it ordiHorilif with us ? There is no

nan but doth soaMAhif that beasto do t hot Is he
therefore a beast? There is no beast but doth some-

thing that a man doth ; but is he therefore a man ?

(2.) Where Christ is made to m aaaetlffeation,

lioliness is highly prised and dearly loved, and more
and more of it earnestly desired. I believe it is

never otherwise among the truly sanctified. Now,
is it 80 frith ost We love eivillty, and moral

honesty, and temperance, and sobriety. 8o dotfa

many a one that hates holiness.

(a.) Where Christ Is made to as sanetlfeatimi, he
is owned and aolmQwIedfed at our all in all. The

efowa Is set «poa hb head. We r^)olee in Chilit

Jesus. To us to live is Clirist. All the sanctified

are brought by their sanctilicatioa to Christ—^They

were strangers to him before, but now tliej are

fncnds.

2. Shall I suppose yoo now propounding to me
another needful question,—What may I do that

Christ may h^made tooMsaaetlfiaationl

•(!.) Wc must be inwardly and tborougbly con-

vinced that there is an absolute neoeuity be shoold

be so. This mast be the case,

^we mean tofltSM Gad in Mtwtrli.—None bat

the sanctified are accepted of him. He hath no

pleasure but where bis image is, and his likcuess is.

Our sooriflees are on abomination, oar prayers an
abomination, otherwise. Till the tree is fOod thn

fruit cannot be good. And also.

Ifwewuan to «njog God ta tke other wortd.—**With-
out holiness no DuaslMll seethe Lord." Heb. xii. 14.

that is, sec him so as to enjoy him. It is the purem
Aanrt who shall see God, Matt v. 8. Heaven woald

net he heaven to an nnsaaetMed seal. If we might
suppose such a one admitted there. Now are wo
convinced of this? " Verily, verily, I say onto thee.

Except a man be bom again, he cannot see the king-

dom of God. Verily, verily, I say nnto thee, Bieopi
a nirin be bom of water and of the Spirit, he cannot

enter into the kingdom of God," J<din iii. 3, 6.

When <SMPisttt«s diseemsed to Nieodemes, he was
offended. It may be, so may some of you.—How
can this be ? Bat *' Verily, verily, I say onto yon,"
most silenee all objections.

(2.) We moat apply onnelves to the Lord Jesoa
by faith and prayer.

Byfaith: closing with him, not only as the Lord
oar righteoasncss, hot as the Lsnl earboUnew. Not
only as. our only justifier by his merit, bot as OUT
only sanctifier by his Spirit

Bj/ prayer: calling on him. Lord, if ever thou

wilt do any thing tor me, sanctify no. Pa. U. 10k

Paul's prayer for the Thessalonians. should be o»r<;

for ourselves, " And the very God of peace sanctity

yon wholly ; and I pray God year whole S|iiiit and
soal and body be preserved blameless onto the

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ," 1 Tbess. v. 23.

So should Christ's prayer, John xvii. 17, "Sanctify

ttem fhrongh thy troth."

(3.) We must attend upon the ordinances. These

are the conduit pipes through which the grace of

sanetlfloation is conveyed to poorsovts.

3. Shall f suppose you now propounding one
question more.—What must they do to whom Chlist

is already made sanctification ?
'

(1.) They hafo eanse to blms Oad for It evnry
day, all their days, Ps. oKi. 1—3.

(2.) They must prem aftor further degrees of
saMtilealiMi, imreand note. Dying to sin. Liv-
ing to righlaewspasB.
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(3.) Tbej nut promote the MUictificaUon of

SEBMON XXX.

CHBIiiT IS OUR SUPPLY.

Phil. h. Ifr

JSut my Cod slittll *uj>i<hf (ill i/oiir ncul, aMvnft'l^ to

his riche* in glory by Chritt Jens.

DocT. That the supply of all our needs it only

from God, and only by Jesus ClirisU

That is asmueb m to ny, Ikat St$n» Chibt aloiie

is our supply. Hfin you readily turn to a more

sweet, comfortable text of Scripture than tbU is io

all year BIblea, ftom the begioniagof OesesistotlM

end of Revelation.

St^liet we would have, and hrre llicy are for us.

Supplies to all our needs ; not »umc, but all.

And thatIWrnGMf—jryGMl shall aapfily. Panra
God was the same that wc call our God—Jeliovah,

blessed for ever. He says, My God, because be bad
supplied bim, and his God wmld.

A9€9rdnig Io U$ riehe$ in glory ; that is. In such a

manner, measure, and de^ee as becomes bim. Not

wbat is fit for us poor worms to receive, but wbat is

fit for him to ^ve.
And all this in and by and throurjh Jnus Christ.

Without him no supply is to be bad to any of oor

Bcods. We mifht have alanred, and died, aad
perished elBrnally» but for hin; be hinaelf if oar

supply.

Show, I. Wbat our Heeds are, and what it is that

he soppliesoflwitb.

II. What are the properties of this supply.

III. Wbat special resemblances there are of it,

nr. What pnelieal iofeKncei are to he drawn
from the whole.

I. What are onr needs, and with what does the

Lord Christ supply us?

There are aeven things that we have need of, and
there is supply to be had for them all in Jesus Christ,

ome pertaining to life, some to godliness, 2 Pet. L 3.

1. BighteoHsnessandilrBngth.

RigkNmutuu. They that have none have need;
There is none righteous, no not one. Rom. iii. 10. We
have to do with a righteous God, and a rigbt-

eoasnoM nnitbe bad, or there b no itandinf hefbre

him. Ho! where shall we have it? Of our own we

have it not, nor bath any creature io heaven or earth

wherewithal to supply ns. It is to he had only in

and by Jens Christ. He is tiie Lord»ur righteous-

nesi, Jcr. xxiii. G. He is made onto us of God
riglitcousness, 1 Cor. i. 30. Our God hath supplied

our need of this in his Son : Dan. is. 94. He hok
o 2

brought iM everUstmg righteousness. To him, tbcrc-

fiwe, we mnetfo; plead bhi r^tsonenesa for the

forffi vrne.ss of our sins ; the merit of his dnilli, liiit

righteousness, for tbe acceptation of our pcrform-

anoea.

Strength. They that are weak have need. Of
what? Of .strenffth. Now we are all weak, weak
as water. Weak as sinners ; bow weak is thy heart!

Weakaaaalnta; undermanifold infinaities. Weak
to resist temptations, to bear afflictions, to prrform

duties. Wbat shall we do I My God shall supply.

Jehovah-Jireh—God will provide ; nay, hebaa pro-

vided, " For when we were yet without strength, in

due time Christ died for tbe ungodly," Rom. v. 6.

Have they need of strength ! I will die and purchase

It for them.* So that now the bcUever mqr say, '* 1

eando all things through Christ which strcngtben-

eth me," Pbil. iv. 13. See both these ti^ether, Isa.

xIt.M. ««8nraly,sbnUaMany,intbeLaedhM« I

righteousness and stvenKtb."

2. Mercy and grace.

Mereg to pardon. This we are, or should be,

calling Ihr eveqr day. Pa. H. 1 ; Ivi. 1. Ibr oor-

tainly wc have need, whether we feel our need or

no. Now have we any hope ! Will our God supply

ttt f He will, tknmgk Jumt Guittt bnl not odmr-

wise. Out of bim there is no meny. The mercy

of God is, therefore, called the mercy of our Lord

Jesus Christ, Jude 21. because our supplies of it are

only in» nod by, and ^rongb him.

Grace. Ilast thou no ncc r! of prace, quickening

grace, preventing grace, renewing grace, assisting

grace T They that diink they have no need have amat
need of all. Now, where is it to be bad ? iify GodshtU
fupplg, but it most be through Jesus Christ, " Of his

fulness have we all received, and grace for grace,"

John i. 16. Cvmpnvo this with CoL i. lA. " It

plea.sed the Father that in bim should all fulness

dwell." Away to him then, that is, to God by him*

See both tofelher in one aeriptore. Hob. hr. 10.

" Let OS, therefore, eorae boldly nnto the throne of

grace, that wc may obtain wmof^ nnd find fiaoe to

help in time of need."

& Penee and comfwt I aMan that wfaiob ia

inward ; peace of conscience, joy in the Holy Ghost.

Do ye want it any of you ? Maoy who do, think tbey

do not, mistaking false peaeoof their own speaking

to themselves bn the true peace. Away with that,

and come to Christ for the true peace, for that which

he calls Am peace, John xiv. 27

—

my peace. If be

•peak peaoa no malier who apaaha trouble ; if he

troubles no matterwho8panl(apoaeo»B|di.li.l4ir-As
is our peact.

4. Food and raiment. Under these two are com*

prebended all the necessaries of life, and aaasetimes

under one of them—bread ; Give us this (by our daily

bread. Now have we no need of these ! Wc all

have, we cannot live wilhoot them* without daily
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supplies of them; and wbaoce amtlMgr to be had?

l«lioMb-Jii«li—oqr God shall sappljr; bat tt is only

byand through Jesus Christ. He bought every meal's

meat for us, and every suit of clothes for us, or we

had never bad either, and, therefore, to him wemmt
hare teeoafae every day. In all our nt cd.s, even of

these things, wc should say, Ix)rd Jesu-s, feed me,

clothe me, to-day. Hath he ever yet failed you ?

Lake xxii. 36.

5. Protection from enemies, bodily nnd phostly ;

our fcreat adversary, the devil, and all our little

adversaries. They would iwallow m ap every day,

if oar God did not vi^atch over us, if tte bicaaed

Jesus were not our shield. Our enemy sickness

would destroy our health, our enemy pain our ease,

•or enemies the ealerpillara, and the loeotts, and

the pahncr-worms, all the inerease of our fields ; the

marrain our cattle, the fire our houses ; bnt be pre-

aenrea and keeps us. Psalm exxl. 9e likewise Ibr

pnblie enemies.

0. A puard throtisjh death. We must all .shortly,

in the order in which God hath appointed, take our

torn throngh tte daitaoae valley ; and dare we
venture alone, without a convoy? There is no safe

convoy but Jesus Christ, Ps. xxiii. 4. His presence

with us, will bring us safe through, else we perish,

1 Cor. XT. 5&, d6. It is ho alone that can make a

lane thronph this Red spa, this Jordan. Jordan's

rough, said, a dying person, often repeating it,

Jofdan 'a rongb. It nay be. we may And It so, bat

the winds and the seas obey Aim.

7. A guide to glory. Shall we be supplied with

this also ? Never fear it, if Christ be ours, Ps. Ixxiii.

94. •* Per thia God la onr Ood for ever and ever

;

he will be onr puidc even unto death," Ps. xlviii.

14.—beyond death. Not only to death, and through

death, bnt beyond death. Compare Pa. exxl. 1.

'* I will lift op mine eyes onto the hills,"—beyond

the hills,
—" from whence cometh my help."

II. What kind of supplies are to be had for poor

needy aonla with Jesas Christ!

1. Rich supplies. My (Inrl shnfl xtipphi all your

Heedi according to hii riches. A rich God gives rich

•applies. He is rieh in merey, pardoning mercy.

Pa. Ixxxvl. 5. Therefore, he maiti plies to pardon

great sins. He is rich in grace, I Pet v. lO. the

God of all grace ; therefore he gives libertlly, 2 Cur.

is. 0. Ho la ridi In eonrfbrt, the Ood af Mtmmfun^
2 Cor. i. n. God w Ao eomforti, 2 Cor. vii. R. There-

fore he makes the consolations of his people oftcn-

timea to abonnd; not only full, but fanning over;
** I can hold no more."*

2. Ready supplies. We need not go far for them,

they are always at hand; the word is nigh thee.

Otber IHendathatabonld anpply onr needa are many
•

• " sir." nid the ralnentljr koly Mr. John JsMway to a reve-

lead divlBe who lUscotitwil with hlin,la Mslml UliiM.ontlM
aaedteney «reMa,aa4 lbs <i«y «r the iavHUe wwU. *• I

times at a distance, afar off, and eitter know tbea

not, or do know tbem, bnt eannot aend to m. Bai

there is nothingof that here. Our heavenly Fathfi

knows what we want, and whenever be pleases t»

supply, the way is short In n moment, in the twink-

ling of an eye. we may hear and reoeiTO tnm the

blessed Jesus in heaven, Ps. xlvi. 1—11.

Glorious supplies—according to his riches n
^ry. That b glorioaa that is ringnlar nnd soper-

lativr, stirh as makes him famous and renownetf

whose it is ; now such fame, such great fame, is o«
Loid% His aapplies are sach as he is worthy la

lie praised for, his supplies of mercy and grnoe.

How many thousands in heaven, how many than*

sands on earth, are blessing him for these ;
—" Now

nnfoGod and onr Fatherbe glory for ever and ever."

Phil. iv. 20. They put a glory also upon them that

have tbem, making them famous, as Maoasseb, Maiy
Magdalen, PanI, being pardoned sinners.

4. Gradual sappUes. We are not supplied wiA
every thing all at once, but now with one thin^, then

with another ; now in a lower, after in a higher,

degree, Prov. iv. 18. A eonvcrted person no sooner
hnth a grain of grace, but his good will would im-

mediately be perfect in grace ; no sooner is he com-
forted a little, but presently he would have fVril

assnranoe. Not so; soft and fair; when out of

Egypt, you are not forthwith in Canaan. You must
be willing to receive supplies as God is pleased to

eommnnieate fliem.

5. l^niversal supplies : qU your needs.

But is there any more than one thing needful 7

There is only one main thing chiefly and prin-

cipally needftal, bat that one thing brenehea itadf
out into many things. Lo, there arc in Christ sup-

plies for all ; all persons, at all times, in all things.

6. Undeserved snpplles. There is nothinf in as

to merit any good thing at God's hands. Whatever
we would have, we must sue for if as a beggar for

an alms. If a beggar be blind, sick, sore, nalted,

damb. old, bia blindness, siekness, his disonae, bb
nakedness, his want of speccli, his age, speak for

him, not in a way of merit, but as a meet object for

mercy to work upon: so it is here. Our spirltiinl

maladies bespeak us (it olijcels (rf mercj—-bat th^
surely lay no claim to it.

7. Covenant supplies, made over to us bj promise;

and be is fkithfnl, that hath promised.

8. Constant supplies ; daily, duly, for ever.

111. What reseroblaocea are there of this?

We see It illnstiated,

1. As the heavens supply the earth. The earth
would be a barren, useless thing, if it were not for

what the heavens supply it with ocry day, in daily

indneaees; the warmth it has is ftom above; the

fest innslWin cf It ll>h«artlsmmi m H ma hiMhitth
lowwsMa. 1 can hoM ao mace hctc O ikatloouMbol IM
yeakaewwhailkel.* Clifks'sUvc%lM. i«n.p.n.
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WHAT CHRIST 18 MADE TO BBLIEVBRS. tt

moMlure, and thence oooies its fraitfaloesa : Hos.

ii. 31. *' I «iU hew the eMlh," thetcCMe Ihe eMth

rnoBt call.—We are the earth, earthly ; the heavens

are Christ, heavenly; aniess he supply tu with

wanuth, moisture, sanshioe, rain, what an vat

IlM.Ti. 3. Batthen he must hear us, bearftomw.
We should be cryinp, calling. Help, Lord.

2. As the earth supplies the inhabitants. The

earth it not oar nolher only, bat our none. We
were not only made out of it, but wc arc maintained

by it, £cg1. t. 9. Thence we have all our corn, wine,

oil, hemp, flax,—to feed, to clothe as. A nood nurse

gives abondaace of milk. Nov as the earth nou-

rishes and maintains all that live upon it, high and

low, rich and poor, so it is with Jesus Christ As we
live hfUb, ao we live npon hin. Bat then at totiiis

also, the earth must hear the corn, and the com hear

Jezreel, Hos. ii. 22. There must be asking by

prayer ; teekit^ in the use of means ; JbiecMi^ by

teportonity ; and persevering in both.

3. .\9 the head supplies the members. The head is

the treasure ofthe body, wherein the spirits arelodged

ud laid op Itar the ofe of the body; and thenee it is

that all the members are supplied, and when tbcy

fail the body languishes and dies. So all believers

;

from Christ their head, having union with him, re-

eai«« vital InBaaaces—rigbteoosness, and strength,

and grace, and peace, and comfort, aud quickening,

in want of which they are weak, and can do nothing,

John XV. &
4. As the root supplies the branches. In the root

of a tree the sap is lodged, and laid op for the use

of the tree ; thence it moves np into the hraaehes,

little and big, and the sap they receive ia that

which nourishes and feeds, and makes them grow

and bring forth fruit. So all believers receive from

Christ He ia oar root, John xv. 4, 6»

6. As the sun supplies the stars ; the .stars have no

light of their own, nor the moon neither, no more

than a elod of earth, fortlier than the mn shining

vpoo them pots light into them. Their light Is a
borrowed light. So is all the spiritual light that we
have—knowledge, grace, comfort—borrowed from

Chrial.

6. As the ."ica supplies the rivers, Erel. i. 7. They

come from it, they return to it So the glory of all

oar reeeivingi every day from Jesos Clniat, shoald

letora to him again, in thankful acknowledgnents.

7. As the fountain supplies the cisterns. The
cisterns are often emptying, the bowls emptying

:

away to the well daily. So, in this eaae, Chriat ia

our fountain.

8. As the store-chamber supplies the family. It is

laid eoneeniing Joseph, that he hallt ttoie-hooses,

and there he lodged the corn, and thence the people

had it as they needed. Our store-house is Jesus

Christ There God the Father hath lodged and laid

ap a falnen iter ni. Theidbie, to him we mmt mo

And may we hope to speed ? Never fear it : My God
Miaapply—hoifaB ohterve withwhateonfideaoe

he speaks it.

IV. The practical improvement.

1. Beg of Ood thii day to nwho yon aoMihle <^

your needs: multitudes are not. Rev. iii. 17. We
do not looV into our souls, turn our eyes inward, and

that is the reason. Beg the eye-salve. Rev. iii. 18.

For «• he hadi filed the hnngiy with good things."

Luke i. .<>3.

2. Believe the truth of this saying of Paul's : he

wai not hirad to proelaim that whieh it not, to do-

ceivepeople. It is a real truth, Mjf GodthmU mifpig

all your need.—Ps. xxiii. 1.

3. Have recourse to the bleaied Jesas ; tell him

what thy need ie—mercy, grace, .rigbteooHMia.

4. Aeknowledge him ia all rappliea.

SERMON XXXI.

GBHSTia ODR MSUKUOnON.

John xi. 125, 96.

Jem mid wa/oAer, I am the resl rrection, «ni<

the life : he Ikat Mievetk in ai«, though he wsrv dnult

yrt shall fie lire : ami u fio$Ot9trK9«A umi k^ntik
in nu, theJl neter die.

Hf.KK we have it from the mouth of the Lord Jesus

himself, and he having spoken it we may safely be-

lieve and aaaert, and mahe a Doctrini of it,—

That Jeaaa Chriat ia the rMorricliMi to Irno be-

lievers.

Show, I. liow we are to understand this.

II. What proof theie is of It

HI. How we are toimprovcit.

I. How are we to understand this—/ mm tkt fw>

sumetimf There is a three-fbid lesnrreetion, and
Jesus Christ is all the three to tme believers.

1. There is spiritual resurrection; which is, the

raising of the soul from the death of sin to the life

of righteeosaess. It is ealled the Int tasavrsetieo,

for so I think we are to understand that passage.

Rev. XX. 6. All that are made truly holy, by the re-

newing, sanctifying graoeofOod* arseertainly there-

by delivered from the seooad death, that is, fraoi

burning in hell for ever. Now all true believers

have this holiness wrought in them ; and bow, but

by Jeeas Chiiott Whoa he is «ade aato as «sne-

tificntion, then he is thus made onto us resurrection,

Eph. ii. 1. It is his voice that opens the grave and

fetehes as oot ; he says nnto as. Live ; aad we live,

aodthetinio is atimeoflove. " Verily, verily. I say

unto you. The hour is coming, and now is, when the

dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God ; and

tbcT that hear shall live," Jelin v. 35.—and now is

;
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APPENDIX.

Ihctt« «t Ikftt very tfM. TUn wm > pwwtrwr-
lection, in the conversion of divers that left all, am!

followed bim. No leu Ibaa almighty power can

do tbis, can bring to paat soeh wonderfW ehangc.

Examine. Inqeire, brethren, Are yc thus raised

again. Are ye patted from death to life There ia

such a thing, and it may be Itnowo, and we cao

havew» eooiitet is lifiaf ItolMb of mtare, if we be

not spMtMllrnUfe, if wado Ml Hte life of

grace.

Now one goodflMilt toknotr it by i*,—tiie«M<Aat

we live to. Whether is that—God, or self! Do ire

Btc to God, or to oarselves '. Rom. \i. II.

Another, is by thefood that we live upon. Is that

Christ? PUl. i. ai^kie OMtit end rigMeMHMM
for justifeatioB, Us spiril end gnm for saoetUloa-

Uon!
Another is, by the rub dintwe live by. Is tlmt the

rale of the new eiwtai*—the word of God ? Is that

tfae card and compass we sail by, tiie li)?bt and lamp

we walk by * or, is it something else—the dtstales of

oar own oornipt natnre, oanal leeaoo, leshly ap-

petites, the coane aad enston of this vain world ?

Try by tbis.

Let me exhort yoa. Woald job have Christ this

resurrection to you? Close immediately with the

gospel call ; stand it nut no lonp;er against the voice,

entreating—beseeching. As soon as ever Christ said

10Lawns,CbmeybKA^preseDtiyLumrascame forth,

witlwnt ifs or ands, without makin)^ objertion.s.

How, yoa ask, can 1 that am dead stir I No, though

yoa are as be was with the giave-elothes about Ub,
yet he that was dead came forth. So I address yoa
—" Awake, thou that sicopost, and arise from the

dead, and Christ shall give thee light," Eph. v. 14.

3. There is a>|yiffw<w* lasametioaf aad that is,

the raising of a prrson. or people, from an exceed-

ing, low, miserable, afllictcd, helpless condition, to

a state of eomfort and joy, peaoe aad safirty* Soeh

a thing there is, and it is a resurreelion. There is

something in it, like to a resurrection. Hos. vi.

1, 2.—when smitten and torn, reckoned as dead;

whea delivefed, and teeovered, aad settled apJa,

reckoned as raised ajia in. Read Ezek. xxxvii. That

valley of dead and dry bones, was the nation and

peo|rfe of tibe lo«fS, in the tiaw of their eaptivity in

Babylon, where they lay past all hope, till the end of

the seventy yearH, and then, by a pro<"lamation from

Cyrus, tiicy were released, and it was like a kind of

a resoirsetioB. Itisialiheaiaaflervitbtbeaiatllrfs

day, and hath been for near seventeen hundred

years,—a scattered, broken, miserable people. There

it a time, we hope, at hand, when God will gather

then- again, that there may be one sheep-fold, as

there is one Shcplicrd. Now, how i« that time called ?

Kcsurrcclion time, Kom. xi. 15.—life from the dead

• Tbe Act or Unlfonnlty. 13 anil li. CUas. II. c. 4.

t Asbnllvansedots,sodpnbSb^ociginsttaiglait,isitlated

—OneeaMn: The eonditloo of many ministenu(|

people amongst ourselves, of many in France. Inal

been, in outward appeacanoe,a dead cooditioa. Tte

words of tbe Aet* aia, lhat tbfjr akaU be as ifBM»

rally dead : but, blessed be God, there hath btfii >

resurrection, in some measure, a coming cot of tk

grave again, of which, whoever waa tbe instranest,

the Loid Jooosbimaaif vasaaiMfBaipalasBBL Ht

is the resurrection to us. When a company of doiv

conformists went to court, to coo^ratulale the ku{

and qoeea, aB4 to tbaak tbeai ferthepreseat Hhsrty,

being dotbed alike in long black clofces, siirbL<

ministers usually wear in London, a sooBer asii

Whither arc all these going, to a burial 7 NOi Sir,

said one of tbeoi, to a lesarrection.f It ia so, ia»
)

wise, in reference to personal deliverances fna

personal calamities, as Isaac, wbeu bound and laid

oa the altar, Heb. xl. 19. It was Panl'a aaseiSCv.

i. S—lU. Ilath not Jesus Christ, in this seaw,

been the resurrection many a time to tbee, and a
|

mo ? We were brought low, and be helped as. Wh i

not Job's restocatioaa laaanaetiaat aaaoaeaad» I

stand Job xix. 2,% 20.

Learn hence, on whom to depend, and to « boiB

to 6y, ia saeb eases; etea to the bleated Josm.

Learn also, to whom to gifo dw ptaiae of saahs

resurrection, public or personal : even to tbestSM.

3. There is a proper resdrreotion, and that is, (he

raiafaiffap of tbe dead hadisa, propevfjr, aabntUy

dead, out of which tlic life and the soul is dcpartfd.

And is Jesus Christ that too ? He is. That is cbiet;

Bieaatbere. The text was spoken to Martha, He

sister of Lasams, upon occasion of raising ber bro-

ther to life again, after he had been denil foordaj*.

Now, as to this, Jesus Christ is tbe resurrectioo

tfaraeways!

( I .) .\s he was the only one that ever raised him-

self to life again : no ono ever did it but be. (ItisDot 1

with OS in the sleep of death at ft it Id tbe death sf I

sleep, when we have slept cnoogh we wake of onr-

.selves. No ; the lium;in body most be waked.) i

therefore, as in some places it is said, God raised
|Um fnMB thedead, so ia odier plaees it fs said. Re I

rose again on the third day
; makinp it his own sf*

j

and deed, i Cor. xv. 4. He bad two natores, Ote

divine, and hanaa. His hmnan natnre eoald ns«cr

have raised itaalf ; no, his divine nature raised hh

hnmaa aatara. Christ, at God, raised hinself ss

man.
|

(3.) As by bis power ahme It was that all aw*

raised that ever were raised ; all under the Old Te»-

Unient. all under the New. Though himself in

own proper person, raised three only ; the lalw'i*

daughter, newly dead ; the widow's 000, Vpoa the

bier; Lazarus, buried ; yet all thnt ever any of**

prophets raised, or that e\er any of the upoltlf

of llie Rev. TbomM Unulburjr, in lite reign of King UcOl* '*

Sec Witam^ Htlt. «rDiaesitlsff Chaicha^ a SI4.
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WHAT CHRIST IS MAJ>B TO BBLIBVBRS. m
railed, Uiey raised in his name, not in Uieir own ; by

• pOTMT 4«rff«d fiwihta, MtifMy poww of Ibeir

own : allude to Acts iii. 12, l<6»

(3.) As to tbo da; of the great feaurrectioa at tbe

cad «rthe world, whan aU the dead shall be raiiBd

.

Ilwiil be done only by the power of the Lord Jesus,

especially as to true believers; the raising of them

will in a specif ouuiner be bis doing. And as to

tiib H fa lhat fco ie the rHmn tiimu
II. Let us consider the proof of this.

I. It is certain there is to be such a thing. As

sora as wa onst dfa, we shall live again ; go to the

graye, and come oat ngain. Bat Job asks^** tf ft

laan die shall he live a;;ain?" Job xiv. 14. I answer,

—Nota lifeof opportunity again. There have been,

sad *ere are, fhooe thatdaajFtfafa ; old Saddaaaaa,

now Sailducces, 1 Cor. xv. 12. 2 Tim. ii. 18. I shall

give ao other proof at present but that of onr lArd

J«oas,Matt»dL83--^ Tiaiafim Ahrahaai was

alive—in sonl—bat the sod af Abrabam was not

Abraham, therefore his body must live toa.^CaB Ihfa

be! Yes, easily, to almighty power.

S. Forthottaanerori^bawilblaba, Oodhatfi

revealed it to his holy apostles, else we coald not

haveknown it :—'
' For theLord himselfshalldcsoend

AoM heavoo with ashoat, wilhitevaieaorthaareh-

angol, and with the tramp of Ood t and the dead in

Christ shall rise first : then we which are alive and

leasain shall be caught ap together with them in the

oiaada,toaMaklhaLofdiathaalr; aadsoahaUwe
ater be with tlic Lord," I Theas. iv. IG, 17.

TA« Lord himtei/shali descend. This Lord is the

IsNd leiw Chiist, and do other. The Fate bath

oammitted it wholly into his hand. He is the resnr-

rection : the same that asicended, the same shall also

descend. Uc descended once in rags of flesh, but

whan ha shall daseadd the aaaend tiiM, itwUI ha la

robes of glory.

Thete will be a gremt thout, the veiet of the arek-

mt§df that is, of Christ himself. We never read

of more than one arcbani^el, the Loid af the angels.

And the trump nf'G'od.—Trumpets were used in call-

ing of assemblies. So here—the greatest of asscm-

bliea that aver was. Thay are asad at the asslaes,

when the judges are going to the bench. So here

—

This was the trumpet that Jerome * said was always
soaadiaf la htoeait.

The dead in Chritl eltatl rittfim atthar, tha dead
for Christ, the martyrs, before other saints—or, the

dead in Christ, that is, all true believers, before the

est of maaklnd. Tboaa who lived aad died la traa

union with him by faith, which union still laauiined

even when dead ; or, before those that shall then be
foand alive.

And wbatthen ! Thenwewhiekare alive end remain

UmU be cMMfht 191, jrc. This Is the short acoouat tho

• Aedcbntadflithcrortheduack llsdiedA.O.m

Soriptares give us concerning this matter ; and we
aie baand la beUava, wkhoat daabtiag or waiariav*
that so it shall be.

ilead to the same purpose, bat more folly, 1 CSor.

XV. ft is Oo Boope of tha whola ohapler. Whaia
the apostle,

(I.) Positively asserts and proves that there is

to be such a thing, that ail true l»eiiovers must and

shall aaitalaly rise agaiaat the last day. Saa «aa

of his arguments. *' If in this life only we have hope

in Christ, we are of all men most miserable," «. 18.-

(3.) Plainly lays the groaad af it apoa Cbrisfs

being made the resnrrection tothoai. If be be risen,

then they shall rise, fiat he ii ijaoB; theiaCoro

believers shall rise.

Tha aoaaaqaaaoa ha proves.

From their union with btm. Tie is the head, they

the members. It is a real union, 1 Cor. xv. 16. If

the body of oae sabrt ware loat, thwa waaW ha a
maim in Christ's mystical body.—Thseelioveitissaid

we shall be changed, that of the same metal our

glorious body may be fashioned like unto iiis glori-

oaa hady, PhU. itt. 31. It fa said aba^ that tha

head and members shall ha tojithar ia tha saoM
place, John zvii. 24. .

He is tha lial-fffaits ; they tha fanq^ I Car. sv.

aa. Lov. xxiU. 10, II. Saad DaatmL 1, to. It

is a relative union.

He is the second Adam; they the children descend-

ed fkaai Uss, 1 Gar. Xv. SI, S9. Thfafaaaatere-

lative union.—He proves it al.so.

From the victory that he hath obtained over every

thing that might binder ; sin, death, the grave, the

devil, 1 Cor. xv. 8&,«. Hob. ii. 14, 16.

Is not Christ the waairaotkm to aBhaiicvan»antt

not they rise also 7

Thay aiastrlia ; bat adtehyvfalaaafaay aafarn

they have with him. nor any victory he hath obtain-

ed for them. The devil is not against the rising of

the wicked ; be detii aofhing to oppose orbindariti

he wou Id have their souls and bodies tocome together

again, in order to their being tormented together. The

grave is free to part with them for the same reason.

Bat they woeM hiadarthe rislagef the godly. Aye,

but they shall not, 1 Cor. xv. 55, 56. The wicked

are raised by the power of Christ, in order to con-

demnation ; bat Uie rigbtaons by their aaioa with

Christ : the one in wrath, the other in love, John v.

28, 29. The rifjhtcous to be married—crowned

;

the wicked to be executed.

a. He dealaias, abo, with what kiad of bodies

they shall be raised : the self-same in .substance,

Job xix. 36. but greatly changed in qualities ; no

defect, no deforaiity. If seats have beea received

in sufTcriiig, they arc not to disgrace, but to honour

theou They shall be Bwde like Christ's body I either
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dntt Mitt. xviL 1, S. or tlwt. A«fi i. 9—11. or

that) Rev. i. 13—16. In particular, see 1 Cor. xv.

3&—38, 42—44. Their bodies shall be made spiri-

tual, iaunortal, incorraptible, powerful, able to at-

tend tho aool in all its aoUags nod operations, with-

out weariness : not as here below ; but able to bear

up all that weight of glory which is prepared. In a

word, hnve joo leen the body of die main noon-
day brightness, such a light as yoo nve not able to

behold? Then you have seen something like it.

" They that turn many to righteoosoess shall shine

aotboftan^lratitlaiaidinlIatt.xiii.4a «*Tbey

sball shine forth as the sun."

III. The improvement.

I. That of the apeetle, 1 Tben. hr. 1A. ** Where-
fore comrort one another." It is a thing that the

servants of tiic Lord should be often talking of one to

another, for the comforting and encouraging one of

nnollier. Ifone another,mn omelvee araeh more.

This should be done,

Under bodiltf blemuhet and in^rmitii:—^tbey shall

•hortlJ be done away.

Agam$t feart of death and tht §rmt9> it !• but

unclothin)? us to put on better—Ike giafe ia as the

refiner's furnace.

A^imt Inerdtnale sermv «( At dtatk ^ godly

ffUmdt^ John xi. 2.3. 1 Thess. iv. 13. They are not

deaid,bnt asleep—as when we take leave over-night.

& That of tlw inne apoetle, 1 Cor. xy. fiS. Be
yeitedflMt,"—itmay be rendered. Exhort one another,

— unmovable, always abounding in the work of

the Lord, forasmuch as yc know that your labour is

not in vnin in the Lonl."

A notable spur to all manner of duty in peroral

—

to abonnd therein. It will certainly not be in vain.

In pastioolnr—to aerre God with onr bodies,

1 Cor. vi. 14, IS—nottoaenretbedevilnadla8t,nnd
ain with tbem.

SERMON XXXU.

aaast b out bbdimpiion.

1 Coil. i. .m

Hut of him are ye in Christ Jetutf who of God it

nude nnie ut rtdtmptiotu

Tub words themselves are the DocraniBr—
Thnt leras Christ is made of God vnto all tbem

that are in him rrdevtption.

Show, I. What this means,

n. What kind of redemption.

Ill, What the duty is that it rail? for from us.

I. What does this mean,—" made redemption?"

Ton may tbinfcire bad this beliirr, when iC

showed that he i^made freedom to us, from John vili.

30.* But you will see proiently that then ii mmbo-
thing else meant by it.

He ia made of God redemptloa to ns; that ia.

God hath ordained and appointed him from all

eternity, and in the fulness of time raised him np,

nnd aeat bin, to be the anther and pmewer of «»•

demptioD for us ; or, which is all one, to be a n-
deemer to us. So that if asked, what did Jesns

Christ come into the world to do! We answer, to

redoNiM. Tbof am the iiatwotda nf Zeehailab'a

song, Luke i. 68.

Now to redeem ia, in general, to recover those thai

are in bondage oat of bondage. Aa loppooe oae
rowing in a galley under the Torha, ia rescued

(which may be done three ways, besides that of

voluntary discharge and dismission)—as the Jews
were releaaed by Cyraa ont of thdr eaptlfi^ la
Babylon, he may be aid to be rodeeaaed.

demption, vis.

1. By power; when tlMMO wlio kept ns in bondage
arc conquered and overcome.

2. By exchange; when one priaooer i« let go for

another.

3. By priee; when n anmornMn^lapald to boy
off a prisoner, more or less, according as the quality

of the prisoner is. Now this last is properly re-

demption, and this laet la tbe way in wbieb Jcaoa

Christ hath made us free. He hath bought os oot

of the hands of divine jnatieet by iayiag down a
ransom fur us.

If yoo nrit what Ibat waa? I anaver, that mm-
limes it is said to be his life. Matt. xx. 28. some-

times himself, 1 Tim. ii. 6. and sometimes bis blood,

1 Pet. i. 18, 10. These three eome to the aanw.

We arf! redeemed by Christ dying for us, shedding

his blood, laying down his life. ofTcring up himself.

This fully satisfied tbe demands of God's justice.

Let aae have tbto, aaith Im, and I hnvo enangb. I

expect on more by way "f satisfaction for the sin of

map. I am well pleased, atoned, reoonoiled, made
frioMla. To this purpoae we ara told of a eovenaat

of redemption which was transacted froiaall eternity

between the Father and the Son, the terms whereof

wore—That if the Son would eome and be man and
die, thnt dying of bis should be aeeepted aa the prion

or ransom of all the elect, how many soever there

were. The Son accepted of this motion, did whnt

was to be done, soffeiod wbat wai to be aaiiBfed,
and so beeaaMOor redemption. See aone lisotatep*

of this covenant transaction in two aeriplmea, Ba.

xl. 6—8. Isa. xlix. 2, 6. 9. But,

II. What kind of rademptlon ia Ibis!

1. Needed redemption. It is the redemption that

we needed. Ue came to supply all our needs. Now

• SseDlBeoanrXV.
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among otber needi, beittg te boadagB, irs

one to redeem as : not only one to clothe aa,

naked ; to feed as being hangry; to wash as, being

filthy ; to heal us being wounded ; to cure os, being

^ok ^bdtti>ndeni m. Ifhe tod itm all ttis fbr

us in our bondage, and left us still in bondap^c, wc

had been miserable notwithstanding. Therefore, be

oonM mmI bnji oor freedom, pkys onr iwMoni. ^FFe

were God's prisoners, and the devil was the gaoler.

We were left in bis hand, under his power, and his we
must have been for ever, bat for Christ the Redeemer.

3. It it ft noiMiMh ledenqiliofiv when ooniMred
with otber redemption. Whether personal, as Joseph

out of prison, or Peter, Actsxii. or Daniel, out of

the lioM^ den. Whether pablle ; as fnm Egypt,

fron Babylon. It surpeaies tbera all in nmiber,

way, and consequences.

9. Distinguishing redemption. It is the redemption

that ethen needed, ai well as we, bat it is denied

to them, and granted to as, tbeMfoie, I moatcall it

distingaishing redemption.

It is denied to the angelf that tinned. They had

as much need as we, for they are in bondage as well

as we : under God's wrath and cone as well as we ;

nay, before we were ; but he took not on him the

nature of angels : the commons are raniemed, the

nobles left behind. He paid no price to re<!eeni

them. As that tree fell so it lies, and must lie for

It is denied to the p^rcatcst part of m'ankind, as to

the saving benefit and efficacy of it : the elect reap

the benefit absolutely, others oonditionally, yet there

is no collusion, because the decree is secret ; for

multitudes (liorc arc that know nothing of it, and of

those few that do multitudes reject and slight it, and

aienever the better forIt: Rev. v. 9. ** Rnluaudt*
God put of every kindred, nnd tongue, and people,

and nation." How should we then adore, and ad-

fldtel ** Lord, how is It that flHratdltmndrsst thy-

self onto OS and not unto the world ?" John xiv. 22.

4. It is divers, manifold redemption according to

the manifold evils that we lay under. Tbey are of

three sorts tempoial, spiritnal, eternal.

(1.) He is redemption to us from teinporal evils.

Such as concern the body, and the life that now is

;

sodi Bs sickness, death, poverty. Net tiiat they

shall not befall us—for tbey do, and all things come
alike to all, redeemed and unredeemed. But, that

tbey shall not hurt us. The sting of them is taken

eat, Pe. 3iei. la No evil things boAdl. These is

no earse attends them. Gal. iii. 13. Were this

li^tly understood, and duly made use of. it were

the sweetest atfnaent imaginable, both against

fears of temporal calamities before they come. Job

V. 19. And the best against inordinate dejections

and despondencies when tbey are come. But,

(S.) Whieh is hetisr, it is ledeaptfoa to «s ftom

s|iiriloal evils. These are worse evils than the

remer, heeanse tbey affeet the heltor part of as,

wMoh is oar souls ; them first and immediately, bat

not them only, bat our bodies else. I shall menlkHi

two only

:

The tf rini whereby we we hooad ever te

punishment, the fear whereof causes bondage, Heb.
ii. 14. To redeem usfromthis, be is made righteous-,

ness to OS for ear Justilcatloo, Oat is, for ear dis-

charge from that guilt, for the forgiveness of all our
sins, and the aeceptiog of us as righteous. This Is

an unspeakable blessing and benefit, and it is made
over to all the Lord's ledeeaed oaes, who are new
to reckon them.selvc8 at peace with God, Rom. v. 1.

The and power of tin ; whereby sin bath do-

minion over ns, and we nre perfoet slaves to It, the

vilest of slaves, John viii. 31. To redeem os from

this be is made aanctificatioo to us ; be sends his

Spirit into the heart* who renews and regenerates,

tnms the man from darkness to light, and from the

power of Satan unto God, enabling him to die to

sin more and more, and to live to righteousness more
andmere. TbistodothasaRedeea»er,andisdding;

it is called retiremin^ us, Tit. ii. 14. Bif redettning

from all iniquity, the apostle doth not there mean
from the g^ilt and panisfameot of it only, but from

the power and dominion of it, ftoli the love nnd
liking of it It is the same with puriftfintf. These

two,justification and sanctificaUoo,are never parted,

Ps.eiii. 8. 1 Cor.vi.l1.

(3.) There is another sort of evils yet, and those

are eternal evils ; and by redemption here we are es-

pecially to nndentand oar deliverance from these.

Because it is mentioned after righteousness and
sanctification, as a thing different from them. And
Because of what we find in other scriptures,

where iedem|itioa Is applied to senwthlag in the

other world :
" Waiting for the redemption of the

body," Rom. viii. 23. that is, the resnrroetion and
glorification ef enr bodies : compare Lake xzi. 96,

with Eph. iv. 30. tkt d^rfrtdemption. This is cer.

tainly some day yet to come, when the work of our

redemption shall be fully finished, the top-stone

laid ; for hhheite, as we see and hnow hnt in part,

so we arc redc i mod but in part. In Hcb. ix. 12. it

is called eternal redemption. Our present redemp-
tion by Christ Is eteraal in the dedgn and tendency

of it, it is in order to eternity ; but that to come is

eternal in regard of the eternal evils it frees us from,

and the eternal happiness it puts us into possession

ef« when it shall be aeoonqillsbed, and Jesna Christ

is made all that to us.

Taking it in this sense, I shall show,

1. What those etenatevlb are which redemption
frees us from.

(1.) It frees us for ever, not only from the guilt,

and filth, and power of sin, but from the very being

ef it also. Itmast net only no longer have a throne

in nSf ns at eeavetsion, bat not so ameb as a seat
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«r plMe im ai» tad tint fbr ever. Aat im je not

glad at Uie very tboaght of this ? Nay, it frees us

from all possibility of sinniag to eternity. Adam
bad no sin, but a possibility of sin be had, and to it

•ppewed, fMT be dM fie. Penl gieeaed fiur tUa»

Rom. vii. OA,

(2.) It freae us from Selea ever baviog any more

to do with, aa, eiHwrm n luipter er eaetomeolor.
He is busy now with the saved, 1 Pet. v. 8. and he

will be more busy hereafter with those that perish,

Matt, xviii. 34. But where tbe redeemed are be

BBiM matt Boa. svi. 20l

(^.) It frees us from all sorrow and snfTeriDg, of

wbat kind soever, in roiod or body. All tears sbell

be wiped mtmj, tfiees tMl be bo weeping, nor wail-

ing, nor fMHUef ef teeth : no fire, no worm, no

brimstone, no darkness. These are the portion of

the damned, not of tbe redeomcd, Rev. xxi. 4.

0.) It flww iiefiwB eH eoeietj with wicked aad

ungodly men. and that for ever. They are blended

here, and it pleases neither, Ps. exx. 6, 6. But there

is a ledemplioB eoniag. Halt. sxv. All tUs

beppteess yon say a stoae hith, no ae eeiraw*

—therefore I shall show,

2. Wbat there is that is positive in this redemp-

(1.) As soon as the redeemed die, (for die they

ract, even asothers : Jesus Christ biUb not redeemed

us from dying,) their scale iamedietely go to Ood.

to the vision and fruilienef him in glory. Lake ixiii.

43. Phil. i. 23. It grieves me and shames me that

1 can speak with no more sense and savour of these

things. Soeh eppiebsnslens «s m eblld prior to its

birth hath ofMo inMM,soeb wo boffooftho wodd
to eome.

(2.) At tbe rssneetieo, ottbo faatd^r, tbemm
soul and the BUM body shall oome together egein.

Though we are not redeemed from death, we are to

be from the grave ; not from going down into it, hot

Aool being bsid bgr it, Isn. xsvi. Hes. xiil. 14.

Nay, not raised only, but raised incorruptible and

immortal ; glorious, like Christ's glorilied body.

(3.) To nH eternity there sbeH be • ftUness of

interrupted joy and felicity; a remaining rest; a

sabbath without a week of working days after it,

perpetual, eternal. Lo, " eye hath not seen, nor ear

beard, neitlier bsrraeotered iototbe beoitof aiaa, tbe

things which God hath prepared for them that love

bisD," 1 Cor. ii. 9. it is a happiness such as the

Infhilte love and wisden of ttogrsat Ood oorid eon-

trive, and the infinite love and power of the great

God could effect and perform, on the behalf of a

remnant, whom his delight was to honour. Read

Esther 6—9. Bnt diat wasa poor beasoria eem-

parisoB with tbis bonour.

3. I sbail .ahov bow Jesus Christ is made this to

as, ttia Ibfafo ledsaqptfoa.

Hels tbe porobaser of it ; it waa baogbt witb bis

Mood, boagbt baek. Wo laid nsortgaged It fiir aa

apple, and most never have retrieved it, had not he

died, Epb. i. 14. It is redeemed for as, and we are

redeemed for it.

He is oar fiuanuaer ia it, Heb. vL 90; Ho went
thither as our attorney or proxy, to Uike posses.sion

of the purchase in our name and stead, John xiv. 1,2.

It is bo that binself aetoalljr pats as into posses-

sion of it.

When we die the angels are his messengenif seat

by him to ooovey us into Abraham's busom.

Attbofosanaetiooitisbisvoloeaad troaqiottbat

raises the dead ; he is the rrturrrciinn.

At the judgment he is tbe Judge, the sentence is

fram Mm ; Come, yo blessed.

It is he hinudfabme that is the sole object of all

our future happiness ; to be w ith him, to see and

ei^oy /am, is our future redemption, Rev. xxi. 23.

III. Theii^wvemaat,
1. Then it cooeams as all, by all means, to ^'re

all diligence to makoaare tooooelves onr interest in

tbis redemption.

Itis oertaia all an Bot thus rcdeemad; abaBdaaee
of mankind miscarry and perish.

It is certain those that do are miserable creatures,

and wiU baseto all otsvaltr.

Those will be most miserable that were once iaa
fair possibility of being saved, and yet missed ; there-

fore, I beg of you, for the Lord's sake, and for your
own souls' sake, look about you.

Now those In whom Christ is n)nde redemption are

such, and oooe but tudi, at are tn him. Are ye in

Mai,BiaAod iBlobiBi,bf a lieeljfMtb? Have ye
his spirit ?

Those to whom Christ is nuMle rodemptien ars

soeh, and Bone bat saeb, to irilooi bo la ssade mir-

dom, and righteoutmes$, and tanclifiemttM, Hatb bO
been these to you ? If so, the redemption is yoaia.

Is he your wisibm! have ye left the follies of sia

and ebesoB wisely? Is be year ryttepasaets y baee

ye called him by that name, and renounced your

own merits t la he jour tmutt^kmtimt / arc ye new
ersataresf

2. If Jesus Christ be made of God this re(Iet}|f|kin

to you, then, in God's name, take the comfort ot^.
Lalt up the head and hands that hang down ; rrjoigtt

im lAfl L&nlahMffif •adafsiN, J tmf, ttjmM, We&e
there bot a small portion of worldly happiness mnd\
sore to OS in reversion, after a few yeara in thisj

world; were wosarsof saaMgnat lerdsbip, witb thd^

appurtenances of it ; onrtbOBfhts would bo runninH
upon it, we should solace ourselves in the foretastt^

of it ; and lo, heaven itself made ours will not keep
08 ftoni dvoopiag ! It is oar aabeUef that biaders
our joy.

a. Then live as the redeemed of the Lord. Live
With your eye opoo the redemplioa: be viewing

it often, aiaring at it as year seope, 8 Cor. iv. 18.
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Live with jroar band upoo the plovgb; •toniidini;

•hnqpi in tbewirk ortt«Lavd» 1 Cor. sv. 08.

Live with jroar feet appn the world ; despisioj; its

Klories, bearing patiently its frowns, Heb. x.94.

Live with yoar heart opon the BedeMMr ; ia love

and thankfMMM, Pt. etrli. 1,1.

S£KMON XXXm.

CHKlsr IS OUR LBSSOK.

Bph. It. 99.

Bat jf» lUut m»t $9 Inaned CArtff

.

DocT. That oar LenI JeMi Ohriit is tho

that we arc to learn.

Show, I. The meaoing of this.

II. What kind oTIflMOB Jerai Christ is.

III. What inferences OMj be drawn from it.

I. Let us iaqaiie into the eaaiag of this He is a

lesson.

To Doderttand this, we amst look upon tbeoharoh

as a g^cat school, wherein we ourselves, and all others

that are baptized with Christian baptism, arc thereby

entered as scholars. Baptism is the enrolling or en-

listing of OS as scholars io tkle iebool. And ean any

thing be said then, with reason, no^ninstthe baptizing^

of infants I Do not ye oftentimes send yoar children

to toliool very yoanf and Ntde, bel^ yoa expect

they should learn mnch ? No matter, say yoo, we
will enter them. Now io this great school,

1. There is m head master, or teacher, aad that is

the Spirit of God. the aloae teaoimr of hearts,

Jobnxiv.2«; XV. \.

9. There are the ushers and ander teachers ; and

those are the nioisten, wiioee woric it Is, as ariuislen,

to iii'Jtriirt and teach people, young and old, weak and

strong, one with milk by catechising, the otlierwith

strong meat by preaching, as they areallietDbearit

There Is the lesson they are to leara, aad that

is, in one word, Christ. Chriitt is the lesson, the

great lesson, taught in the chorch. Learn bim, and

yea learn all. Learn aeCMm, and yoa learn noMng.
The expression may .seem harsh and oocoolh, but you

see it ill Paul's phrase ofspeech, and, I think, he had
the Spirit of Ood,->y« Aes* mtM tmnud t^Htt.

What is it to learn Christ?

1. We must learn inotr him. This is absolutely

necessary, and on this the foondatiun of all the rest

is to be laid, lobn wit. S. It Is lift eternal ; the way
to life eternni : the first step towards it. The know-

ledge of Christ blessed Paul preferred before every

thing in this worid. Phil. HI. 9. 10. Nowhow nnlike

herein arc the most of us to Paul, who prefer every

thinj; eUc before this. There are four things, espe-

cially, which we should all covet to know concerning

Cbiist.

(I.) Who and what be isio hinself. He is God
and he it man. He i* Ood-amn.
He is God blessed for ever, begotten of the Father

before all worlds. This account of the knowledge

he had of him Peter gave when the questioa was
pot to Mm, MaU. xvi. 16, Wkmm sty ys «JUe Itmt
—Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living G9A
Do ye know this ! Not with compreheosive know-
ledge,—as ifwe oooM, byonriMtenaderitandings,
fathom the depth of it, for it is a mystery how it should

be, a son without a mother,—but with the knowledge

of faith that it is. We are to believe it becaase God
bath revealed it.

He is man also. He was born of the Virgin Mary,

io tlic fulness of time ; when the word was auide

iasbt and bere la onatber misteiy to be believed ,and
notto be pryed into—that there should be a son with-

out a father. Now these two natures, ooited in one
person, are Christ Have ye learned this? O team it.

(3.) What he hath done.

He hath fulfilled ail rightaaaanem, by the prnleot

obedience of bis life.

He balb salislod God's jnsliee Ibr all oar ains, bf
the merit of his death.

He hath raised himself again out of the grave, on

the third day, and thereby declared himself to be the

Son of God with power.

Yea. and he is still doing for ns in bonvon, wbaw
be lives to make intercession.

And beteoftor, at tbe ead of the world, be will

certainly come again with great glory to judge both

qaiek aad dead. Have ye iearaed this! I>o ye
knowltt Again,

(.1.) What he hath said. There are a great many
choice sayings of bis recorded in the hook called the

Bible; nay, choice sermons preached by him, for

bevasapfeaober. Tboee weobonM learn, fbrtbey
contain in ihcm tifc wliolr will of God concerning

oar salvation, which he came out of the Fatber'a

bosom to nvnal and OMtke known. And ynl htm
many heed them not, nor mind to lean ttem t tbcgr

had rather be reading an idle romance, or play-

book. God complains, Hos. viii. 12. " i have written

to Mm tte gvoal tbinfs of nqr Inv, bat tliqr wese

counted as a strange thing."—much more, my gospel.

(4.) What he is made of God to all bis elect, sodi

as were given to Mm firom ail eternity by the Fatber.

He is their foundatioa, ImmI, lOOl, raiment, bead,

hope, refuge, righteousness. Have ye learned this ?

Ye have iieard it often, but have ye learned it I Have
ye nodemleed all these tbiagit Can ye say ye

know tlicin' There i.s a two-fold knowledge:

One that swims in the bead, and goes no furtlier.

Another, that sinks into tbe heart.

2. We most learn to Mieve in him. Not only

learn what it is to believe, but to do it. Many can

answer to what is faith in Jesus Christ that have not

failbinMm. NnwtnlennCbifatietobavafaitbin
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Christ : none else can uy they have learned bim.

John vi. 46. To believe in Christ, is to come to

Christ, as the sick man comes to the physician, the

tbinty to the foMtain, the hoapy to the evpbiMrd.

the malefactor to the city of refuge. Have je thus

learned bim, received bim, closed with bim, let all

go tor hinit ell yoarriM, all joar own rig^teoosMss,

sayinir. None bat Christ, none but Chri-st ?

3. We mast learn to love him. The apostle speaks

of being taught of God to love one another, 1 Thess.

It. Ol and oertaioly there ie eoeh « thbg as being

taufcht of God to love Jesus Christ. Now have ye

been so taught t Can ye appeal to him, with Peter,

and lay. Lord Je«M, thoa knowest all things, tbou

kaowest that I love thee ? They that do not love him

hove not learned him. Lcaru buttwotbiogsof him,

aad you cannot but love him

:

How lovoly ho is in hlouoir, Ps. xlv. 8. Cant
10, 8cc. And
How loving be bath been to yon in giving himself

for yoo. Gal. H. 90.—ia wasbiDg yon from your

sins in bis own blood. Paul prays—" And to know

the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge," £ph.

iii. 19.

4. Wo went leam to elsy him, to do in every

thing as he would have us to do. Faith and love

without this, if we could suppose them without it,

whieh eerlalnly they are aot if trno, are aoibiag,

signify nothing, John xiv. 15; xv. 14, Pant is in

the context exhorting Christiana to walk worthy of

their calling, not as do the heathen ; No, says he,

yoo hatemtm leameilCftnU-^a are better taogbt.

5. Wc must learn to soffor Un him, if he call us

thereunto. And what day passes over our beads

whefsia we are not, in one kind or other, oalled to

kt Now have ye learned to do it. to take tip yonr

cross, and to follow him ? Luke ix. 23,

11. What kind of lesson in Christ!

1. He I* the lessoa that all shoold leam ; all that

mean to be saved should learn Jesus Christ There

is no salvation in any other. Acts iv. 12. John

xIt. e. Ton Ofo not all boond to leam Latin, or

Greek, or Hebrew ; to leam Logic, Philosophy, or

Mathematics ; to leam the several trades and ma-

nafacturea ; but you are all bound to leam Christ

bound 1^ the covenant of your baptiMBt iMMnd by

your heinp: called Christiana. Either cease to be

called a Christian, or learn Christ,—to know, be-

lieve, lovo, him.

ti Be is the lesson that any onemj loam. There

are some arta and sciences that are above and be-

yond the capacity ofsome people, though they would

ever so mnob wish it ; dioagh thoy doslro and en-

deavour nl! that ever they can, yet it will not do;

they labour in vain. Now such a lesson Christ is

not Ho It an eaqr lessoa, easy to be learned. Mia-

tako no net; I do not mean easy to mere nature ;

BO, It is qnito oonlianr ; itis to mere nature hard and

difficult nay, utterly impossible, " The natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God : for thej

are fooliiihocss unto bim, neither can he know them,
becanao thoy «o apititaally diseomed," 1 Cor. fi.

14. Witness Nicodemus, John iii. But easy—to the

mind enlightened, easy—to the willing learner, Prov.

xiv. 9. easy—where God givea a faenlty, whiob he

always doth to those that seek it. Christ is a way—
wherein " The way-faring men, though fools, shall

not err," Isa. xxxv. b. O learn this way ; you
rauattiavol it How eonld ithave been doo, that so
many plain illiterate men, stirli ns the apostles were,

shoold alt on the sadden be such proficients in this

'learning?

3. He is the lesson that few do learn : the more
is the pity. People are taken up with the .ntudy of

other things, but make light of this learning, as of

the gospel feast, MatL xxiL 1—7. Matt vii. 14.

4. He is the lesson that multitudes arc damned
eternally for not icaraing. If I should say it is the
only damning sin, I eonld make it good frooa Serip-
turc. Whatever we have done ami.ss, if we have
karricd Christ, it shall be forgiven: wliatever ^ood

wc have dune, unless we have learned Christ, it will

not bo aoespled. This will be the qoestioa,—Hnth
he learned Clirisl? Is he found in him? Rom. viii.

i. If children at school do not learn their lesson,

there is bat a rod to whip with ; bat if we do not
leam Christ there is a bell to bum us in.

5. He is a lesson that we muat be sure to leara by

heart I mean, be hearty in learning, inward, sincere,

upright, serioiis, WUk lAe kturt msm MmM lato

righteousnrsx, Rom. x. 10. Prov. xxiii. 26. If we
learn Christ to talk of him only, and not to walk in

him ; to have hfan on the tip of onr toBgnoB,aiid not

to lodge him in Ibo seont okaaberi of oor hearts,

it will not do.

6. He is a lesson that is best learned upon oar
knees. When in a humblo sense of oari^ocanon,
blindness, darkness, dulncss, wc go to God. every

day, for the unction, saying. Lord, teach me,—as

David, op aad down the llfMh Ps. (he, tif itefnfst.—

we, thy Christ) we learn best ; we then make the best

progress in this school, Ps. xxv. 0. Zech. iv. h. 13.

7. He is a lesson that but one book is enough to

teaek as. Other ieaming is not had without abund-

ance of hooks : philosophers, historians, physi-

cians, lawyers, must have large libraries ; but one

book alone well learned will snlBeo to make thee •
Christian, 2 Tim. iii. 15. Then search the Scriptures,

John v. 29. Prefer having eyes to read the Scrip-

tures, and be blind to every thing else, than to

read every thing else and neglect the Bible.

U. He is a lesson that it will do us abundance of

good to learo. It is a useful lesson. All kinds of

learning are in some wajr or other naefol, bat this

learning oaeolt them all, for it to ptoAlable for ail

things.
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It u onspeakabljr Mtiafying to the undcrsUnding

part The moit lenmed, after all iMr in^wMes

intoother learning, have profe.iscd themselves uneasy

and dissatisfied, but tbij fills; as the great Mr.

Selden,* when dying, said, he had rest no where but

in Tit. if. 11—14.

Tt is tinspcaknhly sweet, nnd OOnfortable, and re-

freshing, and joyous ; like bODcy and the honey-

mmb. Every word of God it to. Pa. xlx. 10. bat

•specially God (he word.—How sweet is it to a lost

andone sinner, to be acquainted with a Saviour!

Other learning increased, increases, sorrow, Eccl. i.

18. bnt this doth not

It is strangely renewing and changing within, fn

the inner man ;
making the tree good ; bowing the

will : raising the affeetiovf, 8 Cor. iii. 18.

It is strangely rerormingand anwndinf witlioat—

in the life and conversnlion.

There is no bridle like this tu keep us from sin.

When a temptation to sin oonMi, itmya^No, I liave

not so learned Christ. I thanic God, I nm better

tangbt. There are other argaments on this head.

Is thu thf iuodnoss to thy friend 7

It will beMtlaria tlie end

:

Thy vows, O God, upon mc lie.

Should such an one as I am Oy !

Was Christ the minister of sin? God forbid.

Did he teach roe to be proud, passionate, envious,

dranlten ? No, I never learned that ofUrn.

There is no spur like this to put us on duly.

He that bath learned Christ bath learned the ex-

aanpie of Cbrift* leanedbim as a eopy to wifte after.

To learn Cbiist Is to learn of Christ-" Take my
yoke upon you, and leam of me/' Matt zl. 2B. It is

called his law, Gal. vi. 2.

He that bath learned Christ, bath learned the en-

coura^emcnts fciven by Christ in the promises.

9. He is a lesson that we can never be perfect at.

He that bath learned it best, and learned most of

it, must, after all, say there is more to be learned

;

—yet ever teaminq, 2 Tim. ill. 7. is true of this

learning.—It is a bottomless ocean that we can never

filttoB ; o«r flaite nndeialandlnp am not eapaMo
of reaching his infinite perfections, 1 Cor. viii. 2.

10. He is a lesson that when we have once learn-

ed ire can never noleani again. It is the better part,

that can never, never be tnken away. Loka z. 42.

All other learning may be lost. Many a great

sebolar hath gone mopish. However, death dis-

solves it, omHs It, it is goao like a snow-ball in a

thaw. It is a pity it Aonld be so, but su it is. But

• Oriltd bgr OMlnsdw Glsiy ariBitad. He Med A. D. ISM.

he that hath learned Christ, hath learned him for

ever. Dealb roba bim not of it, bat perfects it,

I Cor. xiii. 12.

III. What inferences are to be deduced from

benee!

1. An iafBiaaea of npsoof toaavwai aoitaofpeiw

sons.

(1.) To those that slight and despise this excel-

lent lesson and leamiof. as if it were not worth the

looking after. " Father, forgive them, they know
not what they do." The blessed stoop to look into

this depth, and Is it below «w?

0L) To those that have learned Christ in somo
good measure, but do not improve their learning—
Who do not improve it for their own furtberanoe in

the wi^of Ood and fadHaem t thatnse It not aan
bridle, ;i .spur.—Nor for the instruction of ntlicrsj

especially those under their charge. W hen Andrew
bad fomid Chifit be ealled Peter, when miip
feond bim be ealled Nathaniel, John i. So should

we; not in pride and vain glory, but with an

earnest concern that others may be acquainted with

him.

2. An inference of comfort and cnconrapement to

those that fall not justly under either of these re-

prooft -itbat prise flib lemon, and are leamlnf and

improvinf it for their own and others' good. Go on

and prosper ; the Ix>rd is with you, " Your path shall

be as the shining light, that shineth more and more

onto the perAset day," Pnr. It. 18. There la a pro-

mise, ^fatt. XXV. 29. for yoorenroaragcmcnt—"Unto
every one that hath shall be given, and he shall liave

abnndanee.*'

3. An inference of exhortation to all.

By all means, whatever ye do, learn Christ. Con
this lesson ; be conning it every day. " Then shall

we know ifwe Ibllow on to know the Lotd,** Hen. vi.

3. Follow on by daily prayer, rending, hearing,

meditation, eonference. When ye have it, it will

make yon rieb amend* hereand hereafter. Yalne
that preaching best, that halh most of Christ in it.

It is sad to see whole sermons printed, and Christ

not once named in them, is that preaching Christ

!

Fanl <a«M aajr* *'Wia pwasib not onndees, bat

Christ Jesus the Lord." 2 Cor. iv. 5. 1 Cor. ii.

2. Remember, ye arc Christians. What ! and not

leam Christ?

Ye that are young. Now is your learning age;

some of you are scholars—O learn Christ.

Ye that are old. There is yet a learning day. Ni-

eodemos was old when be b^pui.^Tea« all ofyon—
learn Christ.
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SERMON XXXIV.

CHRIST IS OUR LADDER.

Oiii. xx^il. IS.

And ki dttmuil, and, behold, a fatUier Mt upon the

earth, and the top of it rcac/itd to heaven: and, be-

Aoid, the angeU of God ascsHding and deteending

mU.

Thi« laddar whiek Jaoob nw, wm no olh«r thu
our Lord Jesus riirisf, who was, imHcr that notion

and iMemblance, repr«aeated to bim. What elM
ahooM it bef And a irery elaar mrtkm it it, and
very belpfol to our understandings to a|ipa^nd
what he \» niRdo of Go<l unto us

—

a ladder.

DocT. That our Lord Jesus Cbrisl is made of God

Yon all know what a laMar is, and what use it

is for. Now just racb a thiafovr Lord Jesus Christ

ia •m'lmMu^t and arUMaaaenaakaiato wapi-
ritaally, for the g^ood of our poor souls.

Bat, says some one, it was only a dream.

I answer, It was a divine draam, sent of God; a

irision, than wMah notiiiBf ean be

Show. I. The properties oTthlt ladder.

IL Of what use it is to oi.

III. The iirfbraoeee.

I. I am loatew the properties or this ladder.

It is a ladder in ail respects extraoirdinaiy i there

never waa anjotker like it

1. It ia n liviBf ladder. In tke same aaaaa in

which, w a way, he is rallrtj a new and living way,

Ueb. X. 30. in the same sense, as a ladder, be is

«— and u Snrnf hdisr. Otker ladders are dead
things, but this ladder lives. It is true be was dead,

but be is alive afaio, and lives for evermore, Ilev. i.

18. And it if well for ru that he ia so; for if be
live, then wc shall live also.

2. A lori^ ladder. The longest that ever was, for

it reaclien iruui earth to heaven. That was the pos-

tnreinwbioh Jaeob aaw it—<As^ iipMi Ms sarlA,

and tke top of it in heaven. Hereby was sijjnified his

two natures ;—his divine nature, as God ; bis humao
natne^ aa man. Aa mmm ha waa let upon theeartk,

a son of Adam, bomef a wenwn, lived here upon
the earth for a time, as other men do. \s God
—be was always in heaven, begotten of the Father

before all worlda, iaiaita, aleroal, and nnahance-
able. The uniting of these two natures, the nature

of God and the nature of man, in one penoa, is

the mjrsteij of all mysteries, t Tim. It. Id. That
the glory of the Godhead did not destroy the mean-
aeaaof the manhood, nor the meanness of the man-
hood debaae the glory of the Godhead, is myste-

rious indeed.—'The bosh which Moses saw, bmainf
and not cootnmcd, waa an embleBi of this.

Bat what aeed waa there that the foot of the lad-

der should be upon the earth—that oar 1ladee»ar
should be man ?

I reply. There was need, that he might have a
body wherein to aulTer and die ; aneh a bodyaaoon
that had sinned, for whom he was to die.

But what necessi^ is there that the top of it should

reaeb to heaven—that he ahoold be God ?

I answer. That the Godhead might give virtue and
value to the suiTcrings of the manhood, and that he

might support it under them—which else would have
failed. Besides, to bring God and man together, it

was requisite he should be both God and man ; God
—that he might deal with God, which man as man
waa not fit todo ; nmn—thathe might deal vrith man,
which God as God, a boly God, could not do, wilh»

out consuming bim,a8ioful creature ; as a consum-

iii]; fire, with stubble. Here is the meaning of bia

being Emanuel, God with us; God in our nature;

which if be bad nut been be could BOt have bean
Je4U4, a Saviour, Matt. i. 21—23.

Now ear doty berenpoo la,

(1.) To adore infinite love and infinite wisdom in

the contrivance of l^is way, which no other could

have found out
;
saying. Lord, who is like unto thee.

And,

(2.) To say also—What shall we render ?

3. A lasting ladder. Other ladders wear out in

pfOooM of timet and UAU and cooo to he good for

nothing but tlic fire : says the workman, I dare not

venture to climb it, I shall fall and break my bones,

it is worm-eaten and rotten. There is no danger of
that in this ladder, Hcb. xiil. 8. The righteouaaeaa

which is brought in by him is errrlatiituj righteous-

ness, Dan. ix. 24. All the saints from the beginning

have nmde oae of it, and it never yet did foil aaf,
nor never will, to the world's end. " He is able to

save them to the uttermost that come unto God by
him." Heb. vii. Sftr^to the uMtesf of tioMa.

4. A free ladder, open and common to all ; who-
soever will may come, and make use of it and wel-

come. If we do not by unbelief exclude ourselves,

God hath no where exeloded na. The pramiaerana
in general terms, Isa. Iv. 1. Matt xi. 28. John vii.

37. Rev. xxiL 17. The fountain is fl|p«M, not sealed,

Zeok. xlii. 1. Dor Load Jesaa was bom in an ino,

which is free to all cooMia;—died with his arma
stretched out upon the cross, and was nailed so, to

siguify bis readiness to embrace all that will come
to him.

5. A firm ladder ; steady and strong. Our Re-

deemer is mighty, Heb. vii. 25

—

abU to taae» From
what ? From oar aina.

From the guilt of them : bow many, bow great,

soever ; crimson, scarlet, guilt; by the infiaito BMrit

of bis blood and passion.

From OodOBiinion and powerofthen^ by hia Spi-
rit and graee. Though the devil biniielf steps in to
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strengthen the snare lie is able to bant and break it,

and to NtM free.—Thcfeftape fttr not, nor be dio-

mayei) ; greater is ho tbot is witb OS Hms bo thatb
against u.

H. A ladder fltted every way fiwtkoow tor wbicb

it was intended. Bat,

II. Of what use is it to us?

I. That bjr it blessings might descend from hea-

ven ootoos. If oor Lord Jems bad not Interpoaed

by dyinjf to make peace, this could not have been.

Corses, wratb, ligbt-bolts,tbuoder-boits, might bave

eomdownt and would have come, witboot tfils lad-

der; but* no blessing, no token for good, no beam
of favour. There would have been firo and brimstone,

as on Sodom.—The reason was, bccaase man had

sinned, and thereby God was provoked, aod till

divine justice was fully satisfied, mercy could do

nothing. The way was blocked up. Now Christ

nates, and by dying makesaatislbetion, and so tabes

ootof the way that that hindered, aod now blessings

are showered down of all norts, temporal, spiritual,

concerning the life that now is, and that which is to

oome. *' Ood shall snpply nil yonr need, ooeofdinfr

to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus," Phil. iv. 19.

—not some, but*//. And how! ByCbiistJcsas. He
is the ladder by whom tbeydesesMd,tfco aandnit pipe

for conveyance of all our fresh walsr fkwn the fran-

tain above to the cisterns below.

It is by this ladder—that all our pardons eome.

We are needing oftbem every day I give ns thisday

—and forgiTC us thi.s day ; and wc nc*er have thcra

bat when we come for them in bis naoie. All the

infnite merey tbat b in Ocd, did nosnr itrgive one

sin out of Christ.

It is by this ladder—that all the graee and strength

we have comes. Of this also we have daily need,—for

doing doty, tesistinf temirtMions, bearing aiUe-
tions. It comes down to us by this ladder, there-

fore it is called the graee ef owr Lord Jenu Ckritt,

beoaose wo have it only by bisi, and from bim, and
Orough bim, John i. 16.

It is by this ladder—that all the returns of prayer

come in, John xvi. 23. We had lately a day of

prayer, wherain speoial awroiee wore prayed for

with reference to present affairs. Which wny must

those mercies comoi think ye ! Certainly, down this

ladder.

3. Tbat by it we may ascend from earth to heaven,

and go to God.—From earth to heaven is a long way,

and up-hill too. There is no ladder from Ae// to heaven.

Fly l< wo eannot, Lnko xvL 96. Wo have nowlnga
for the purpose. Bntellub to heaven we may ; and
iMW, bat by a ladder? Cbrist is tbat ladder.

By Ais ladder our poformanees must all ascend
while we live ; our prayers, and praises, and alms-

deeds, our fastings, and hnmiliations. You would
have them go to God, would you not and be accepted

orOod,«o«ldyonnet? Thentheymnstgoby Christ,

1 Pet. U. 6. Matt. iii. 17 ; xvii. 6. He is the high

priest, bis intereesslon is the incense. Rev. viii. a.

By this ladder oor persons must ascend when we
die, John xiv. 6. No man cometh to the Father, but

by him, to the kingdom of the Father, the glory, pre-

sence, vision, fruition of God.

It was the merit of his death thntpniohassd it for

us; that is the price of it

It is die working ofhb Spirit in ns tbat fiu os for

it.

It is the efficacy of his prayer tbat brings us to it,

Johu xrii.9l. We never begin to climb this ladder

till converted, and tlMn step by sti-p
; gradually is

sin weakened, grace stren|;thened ; not all at oncfc

III. What inferences arise hence ?

The infereaoes shall be by way of answer to ivo

questions.

1. If Christ be our ladder for os to ascend on, how

Is It then said hera^ that Jacob saw the angels of

God asoonding and deseendin^t

!

The ascending and descending of the angels of

God upon this ladder, Christ, is for our good, bene-

§t, and adfantage. The angels nre ministering spi-

rits for us, H("b i. 14. The design of the vision waS

to comfort Jacob at bis entrance upon a perilont

journey in bis flight from hio angiy biodier. It was
a seasonable refreshing oordial. Fi. ZcL 11, Ul(

xxxiv. 7. 2 Kinps vi. 17.

Bu^ why tueending I

(1.) For ftosh orders, loaat finr tlMir good e««qr

day. Matt, xviii. 10. ihrir angels ; though notilinf

else be theirs, "their angels always behold the face of
'

my Fadier wbieb is in heaven,"—expecting tbo

least nod or beck.

(2.) To give aecountof theirstewardship; what they

have done. Allude to Luke xiv. 21. Read Job i. and

2ech. 1.

(3.) With separate, departed souls in theiranas, ta

plaoe tbem in Abraham's bosom. Lake xvi. SSL

Art aAp dlrsenuiuiy .*

To eiaeate their orders, for preservation, provision,

society, supply.—Jacob was alone hero, he had no

company. O how sweet is it to see both the ladder,

and the trnvolkn going np and down I Note, afl

are either a.sccnding or descending, none standing

still, none idle, all bnsy. This may comfort ail the

Lord's poor laeobs in idl tteir straits and tronbiss

;

not the Esaos, the wicked of the world ; Aeir at-

tendants are ngly devils, living and dying

2. If Jesus Christ be our ladder, what is faith ?

The band by Which wo take hold of the ladder.

The font also, by whirh wp come to it, and climb

by it. As good then even no ladder as no hands and

feet ; as good thero wers no Cbrist as no faltb, John

viii. 24. an nnbelieving soul is a maimed soul, hand-

less and footless, and therefore helpless. Then

be not faithless, but believing. Reach hither thy

hand, as Christ said to Thoams, lohn n. laa si[^
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and sense of tby undone conditioa withoot him

;

receive the report of the gospel coneerning him, his

ability and wlilini^ness to save. Kcnounco all other

ladders, and cleave to thisalo.ie ;
behold, hcoallatliec.

3. What arc the rounds of this ladder ?

The ieveral partientan cV hii andertaklBir: steps

downward first, and then upwards ; on each of w hicli

there is matter for faith to fasten on,

—

his incarna-

tion, temptation, passion, resarrection.

4. la Christ alone the ladder I an there Dn otker

ladders but he ?

No other: bow should there be! Who are they?

Whobesldeeblin bath bis footoa eattb, and Msbead
in heaven? Name who.

The papists fancy other ladders to themselves

;

saints and angels ; the Virgin Mary. An tbese God
Theangels ascend anddoMWDd itiWD tbe ladder; tbey

are not the ladder.

But their end in ascending and descending is as

mediatora for as; fbey aseend witb oar fwayers and

descend with Ood's answer.

What Scripture is there for that I Where doth the

word of God tell OS sot If no wbere, tbere fs no

gnaad for flutb» and wbatsoever is not of faith is

sin ; nay, it says the contrary, 1 Tiro. ii. 5.

The protcstant, pharisaical self-justiciaries make a

ladder oftbeirwa rigbtsoiMiiess. Tbeybopetowork

out peace, and pardon, and solvation for themselves,

by their own performances* as the poor carnal mis-

takenivm ofold did» nam. x. 8; Paol diselalnw tbts

way to heaven, Phil. iii. 7, 8. How can we be a

ladder to ourselves? Alas! the best of our doings

arc imperfect, and defiled. However, they are duty,

tberefore tbqr eanoot merit any thiag. Say tbea, I

beseech you, None but Christ.

6. Why is it said. BekoU a ladder?

It is eommon both in the Old Testameat avdtiie

New, when Christ is spoken of, to say, Behold, Isa

Tii. 14 ; xlii. 1. John i. 29. This notes to as* what

oar doty is in reference to him.

We are to admire and wonder, as oft as we think

of hioi, Isa. ix. 6. his name is wonderful. They do

aet know him, that do not wonder at htm : at what
j

he is, atwbat be batb done aad snffered, at whatbe
is doing, at bis love and free grace especially.

Behold andbleu Ood for maiuag and rearing this

ladder.

To behold him, to to beiiere In him, Isa. Ut. 1

;

xlv. 22—ZooA unit mm, as the atnay Isiaelitsa to the

brasen serpent.

There are fear speeial seasons whereiB to behold

this ladder

:

(I.) when we are doing any thing for God, then

behold It as the only way aad awaas of belag

strengthened for it, and of helag aeeeptad ia it

(2.) When we have done any thing against God,

when guilt stares us in the face, then behold—as the

«Bly wny aad

(3.) When distress, and trouble, and danger are

befora OS, tbea beboM it, aad tte aageto aseeadiag

and descending on it,

(4.) When death is about to lay bis cold hand

upon us,—as Stephen, " Behold. I see the haavaaa

opened, and the Son of man stoadiag oa Ae i^t
bead of God," Acts viL 00.

SERMON XXXT.

CHBIST IS TBB TBOTH.

John i. 17.

\ truthTht km Mff^Mtn by Mote*, hut grmeo (

by Jetue Christ.

There are two Johns especially spoken of in the

New Testaaieat, loha the Baptist, and Jeha the
divine. These words wrrr spoken by the former,

and recorded or written by the latter, John bare wU-
mutfkim, that is, John tiie Baptist, bis fore-ranner

or harbinger, that was to hini, as the morning star is

to the sun, his messenger, to tell the world that he
was coming. And wbat was it that he hare witoess

to concerning him ? Thto amoag the rest, that^nora

and truth came by him.

Two things are hero opposed to the law that came
by Hoses.

Grace. It is elsewhere so opposed, Rom. »i. 14.

" Not under the law, but under grace"—where by
law to ooBunonly understood the Mosaical dispensa-

tion, the naaaageaMnt whereof was in such a way.
with so mach terror, that it looked like as if it bad
been the first covenant of works ; and some have so

mistaken it to be, and ealled it so. Then by giaee

is meant the new covenant, called the covenant of

grace, which it is a great privilege to be under.

There is between this covenant and the other as
much difference as between being nnder the eoid.

dark shades of the night, and the bright, warm, re-

freshing beams of the noon suu; between being

in bondage aad being at Hberty. Now taking grmtt
in this sense, it came by Jesus Christ, it is made in

him, and by him, and through him. And, therefore,

he is expressly called the covenant, Isa. xlii. 6;
xlix. 8. We should bless God for this grace, and
take the comfort of it, and walk answeiably to It

not letting sin have dominion over us.

DocT. That troth came by Jcsas Christ: it came
when Jesas Christ came—when the word was
made flesh aad dwelt among us.

He is the truth, John xiv. 6.—the way, that way ;

—the truth, that truth : thr life, tfiat life. There are

many ways, and many troths, and many lives, or

kiadsof Hlh»h«t Jeeat Christ to moiteariaently aad
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transcendently that way, truth, life : the trae and

Jiving way, or the way in which, the truth by and

through which, we come to that life, which alone

deserves the name of life, and that is, eternal life.

I ahall, I. Explain what the truth ie, ud how (he

. truth came by Jesus Christ And,

If. A|»ply It

I. Explain the subject.

When our Lord Jesus Christ was at Pilate's bar,

John xviii. 37, 38. be said, " For tkU emn came I

into the world, that I should bear witne.ss unto the

truth,"—to which Pilate replies hy asking him a

question

—

What it truth! and before he bad his

answer, went Us way. It is a pity hehad doC staid

;

we had then known from the moulh of truth what is

truth ; bat be went out. It is so with many people;

they take on them as if they dnired to know the

tnitli, aad to know their duty ; but it is but a copy

of their countenance, really thry do not; as Balaam,

Numb. xxii. There is one way of knowing what is

trach, by the oootimries. There are three things that

are contrary to truth, by coBSiderinff whleh, it maj
be known what truth is:

I. Figures, and shadows, and Igrpes are things eon-

traiy to trath» Am suppose the picture or represen-

tation of a man ; we do not my it is the true man ;

the ttiUk is ho that is represented by iu Now so the

truth eaine by Jeans Christj that is, all the llgnres,

and types, and shadows of him whereby he was held

forth to the fathers under the Old Testament, were

nil Ailfilled in him, and therefore when he, the troth,

the snhstance, was come, they were all to vanish

away ; and so they did, Heb. ix. 34

—

the Jtgturet of
the true. Fur example,

Under the Old Testament they had nMnna^little,

round, and white—which eame down in a dew every

morning, and was their food for four years. Here was
a figure, a 8hadow.^Now the trath of this eame by

Jesus Christ ; be Is the tme aanna, John vi. 32.—
the true bread.

They had a braseen serpent hnng upon a pole, that

whosoever hnd been stnng, and did i»nt look, was
healed by virtue of God's ordinanec.—Now when

Christ came, the truth of this came. He is tlie true

braaen serpent, John lii. 14, 16. The looking is by

faith, Isa. xlv. 22.

They had a rock that followed them, and supplied

them with water.—The troth of that rock was Christ,

I Cor. X. 4.

We read of a ladder that Jaeob saw, the feet

whereof was upon earth, the head in heaven.—The
troth of that ladder was Christ

We read of a ram that was brought to Abraham

to sacrifice instead of Isaac.—The truth of that ram

was Christ sacrificed for us and in our stead.

We read of a lamb that was slain at the pa.Hsover,

and the blood sprinkled, whereupon the destroying

angel passed by.—That lamb was Christ, I Cor. v. 7.

n

We read of a high priest richly clothed, and
bearing on his breast the names of the twelve tribes,

and going into the holy of holies, and burning

incense there*—The troth of this was Christ : and
so of all the rest. Nowtomnke more new signifi-

cant ceremonies, is to intimate that Christ is not

oone.

2. Fal.seliomI and error is oontrary to truth. There

is truth doctrinal, 2 Tim. ii. 18. Now this truth is

bnt one ; error Is manifold. There are many errors,

but only one truth, and that one truth is Christ

When he eame, the truth enme.

A preacher of the truth came.

A witness of the tmth eame.

(I.) He preached the truth. All that he said in all

his sermons, parables, discourses, disputatioos, was
all troe, as trae as troth itself. He never broached,

nor owned, nor patronized, any error ; no, not any,

not the least. .Several great truths of grand im-

portance he taught. As,

Coneeraing the design of the Father in sending

him into the world, which was, to save the \u»rld,

John iii. 16. He was the first that plainly and clearly

revealed this. It wai bid before, John i. IS.

Concerning the necessity of regeneration, John

iii. n, .">. Which of the prophets spake of such a

thing as a new birth I They call for turning, amend-

ing—but he, of being bora again.

Concerning spiritual worship, John iv. 24. in

spirit ; in opposition to the Old-Testament carnal

way, by carnal ordinanees. There is now an end
put to those. The trath is come.

Concerning the process of the great judgment.

Where have we such a manifestation of it, as that in

Matt XXV. 31—48. ** When the Son of man shall

come in his glory, and all the holy an;;t'!s «ith him,

then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory : and

before him shall be gathered all nations ; and ho
shall separate them one from another, as a shepherd

divideth liis sheep from the goats : and he shall set

the sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the

left Then shall the King say unto them an his

rijlif hand. Tome, ye blessed of my Fathrr, inherit

the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation

of the worid : for I was an hnngred, and ye gave mo
meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink : I was
a stranger, and ye took me in: naked, and ye

clothed me : I was sick, and ye visited me : I was
in prison, and ye eame unto me. Then shall the

righteous answer him, saying. Lord, when saw

we thee an huogred, and fed thee or thirsty, and

gave thee drink? When sawwe thee a stranger, nnd

took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee? or when

saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto thee ?

And the King shall answer and say unto them.

Verily I say unto you, in as much as ye have done it

unto one of the least of these my luelliren, yc have

done it unto me. Then shall he say also unto them
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M
on the left linnd. Depart from mc, ye rursrtl, into

evcrlastiog tire, prepared for the devil and bis an-

geh ; for I wu an haoin^* and ye gave me no

meat: I wai tbirsty, and ye gave me no drink: I

was a strtin^er, and ye took mc not in : naked, and

ye clotlicd tne not : sick, and in prison, and ye

visited me not Then shall tiiqr aliw answer liim,

sayinj;. Lord, when saw we thee an hiinjircd. or

athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison,

and did not minister nnto thee? Then shall he an-

swer them, saying. Verily I say unto you. In as much
as ye did it nut to one of the loasf of these, ye did it

not to me. And these shall go away into everlast-

ing poaisbnient : hut the righteous into life eternal.

The jndge himself tells us here, how, and in what

manner, he will proceed.—Now we have great reason

III hiess Ood that the troth is come In this sense also.

Bnt,

(2.) He came a witness to the truth, .lolin xviii. 37.

A witness is a martyr, and such was he : he

sealed the tmtii with bis blood. So havemany others

besides him, hoth prearhers nnd otiicrs, hut he led

the van. We call Stephen the proto-martyr of the

New Testament, Acts vii. No ; Jesns Christ was the

Proto-martyr of the New Testament. Therefore,

none need to fear or he ashamed; their dear Lord

went before them to martyrdom.

a. Falseness and nnlhitbfiilnesB Is contrary to

truth. A man nf truth is lie,

(1.) That speaks the truth in his heart, Ps. xv. *2.

He will nottell a lie Ibr the sake of any one, nor for

any worldly gain or advantage whatsoever. Such

a man of truth was Jesus Christ ; not only when in

the pulpit, in his preaching; but in his ordinary

converse. His wont was not yea and nay, bnt his

yea was yea, and his nay, nay.

(2.) That keeps covenant, and performs promise.

This he doth. Ton may safely ventare apon what
he .says in those scriptures. Matt. xi. 3ft. John vi.

.'17
—" Come unto mc all ye that labour, and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest" " Him that

oometh onto me I will in no wise cast oat"—And
in any other, for in him all the promises are yea. nnd

in him amen, 2 Cor. i. 30. Compare Kev. iii. 14.

and read Ps. Ixxxv. 10. Ho promised his disci-

ples, when he went, he would come again ; and did

he not meet them in Galilee? Did be not send opon

them bis Spirit! He did so.

Is be not tone afaw to bis tbnatenlngs t

Hr is, certainly, except we repent. If we do. he

repents ; else not. See, as to Jerusalem, Matt, xxiii.

38. whieb came to pass.

(3.) That is just to all bis relations, and discharges

honestly all his undertakings, without failing in the

least.—So did he, to bis disciples, while with them,

as their master; so doth be to all his taints, as

* Archli»«det. He died iImmIM ytm before the Chnitian

head, boSbUM], father, lirotficr, friend, king, cap*

tain. Tbenfor his undertaking, he fulfilled it to the

utmost I mean, his great midertaking to redeem
and save. He fulfilled it to the utmost, without

flinching, or starting back, John xvii. 4. Did hi<

Fnthercontradict what be said ! No, hcdidnoL And
then, for all bis other nndertakings snboidinate to

this, he hath been, is, and will be, just and true to

them ;—in hearing prayers, forgiving sios, supplying

wants, subduing enemies.

II. The application.

Is Christ the truth ? When he came did the truth

come! Then what is our duty .' what doth this call

for at oor bands?

1. W'c must know the truth, John viii. 31, 3*2. Be
acquainted with it. It is a pity we slioold any of us

he ignorant of it, not aeqnainted with It, personally

acquainted. Do ye know Jesus Christ? Have ye
learned him ? (> get to know him, it is life eternal,

John xvii. 3. It will make you free, John viii. 32.

free from a deal of bondage, and misery, and ssis^

take, that poor ignorant souls are subject to. See

Paul's resolution, " I determined to know nothing

among you, save Jesus Christ, and him mveiled,*'

1 Cor. ii. 2. Pbil. iii. 7. 8. The way to lioow thb
truth is to search the Scriptures

;
dig into them,

John V. 30. Also pray much. Beg of (iod au en-

lightened mind.

2. Wc must 6wy the truth, buy it and not sell it,

Prov. xxiii. 23. Christ the truth is a jewel worth

your dealing for. Toa nay all have bim, yon ean>

not buy bim at any lale too dear, though with the

price of all yon are, and have, and can do. He is

the true treasure, Matt xiii. 44—46.

3. WemnstfWMMtbetivtb. ThIataoeivisgMt
is it that Biaitcs the truth ours, John i. 12. Not
only receive bim in our understandings, by unfeign-

ed assent, hot into ovr wills and affeetioas, into our
hearts and souls, by unfeigned consent; as the wife

receives the husband when she takes him to be her
husband ; the servant tlie master, Matt. xi. 29.

4. We most reyeiVf in the troth, 1 Cor. xiii 6.

This we cannot do till we know it, till we receive it.

Uast thou received Christ Jesus the Lord I Then
thoa bast reason to lejoiee in him, for if be be thine

all is thine. We are told of a philosopher, * that

having found out a mathematical demonstration, was

so pleased that be ran about like a madman, crying,

I have found it, 1 have found it Much mere mmj
the upright soul, Phil. iii. 3. John i.46.

5. We must love the truth, 2 Thess. ii. 10. Zecb.

viii. 19. Truth is a thing peenliarly amiable ; it

hath a loveliness in it above and beyond all other

things, especially this great truth, '^Jesos Christ

came into the world to save sinners," I Tim. L 16.—
a troth worthy to be eabnced with both anm.

sum.
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WHAT CHBI8T IB MADE TO BELIEVERS.

e. W« flMiit tptmk Um tnidi OM to mo^mt, ^pb.

iv. 2.'>. It is nn abominable Ihing for those that call

themselves tiie rollowen of CbrUt—the tnitb—to be

found liars, Epb. iv. 16. Imu Ixiii. 8.

7. We noittporafttp God in truth, John iv. 33, 24.

"Let us draw near with a tnjc heart," Heb. x. 22.

That i.<i, io siacerity and uprightness, not in guile

and hjpeoiigf,—m in tratb, tiMilii, in Cbrist,u our

MlyBedfann ofworship— in his name.

8. We OMBt Mtt ia the truth, 3 John S, 4. that

is, in Chrift Smnu, Col. ii . A Rave ye teeeited hin

as the truth 1 then walk in liiin as the truth ;

By relying wholly and solely upon him, in the

great business of your reconciliation and salvation,

and in all yonr firaile and laovblea. Aeto xxvii. SKk

By beini^ in your measure like him, in word and

deed ; just and true, and £ut and faithful, to God
and nan, Bev. ii. 10.

BBRMOM XXXVI.

CHMSTIS OOR TBBAfiUU.

MATT.ziii.4«.

Afabt: T%t ktagdomtfhtnm it Bkg nale treaiwrt Aid

In mjtdd.

Bt this tTHuure vre are to understand our Lord

Jens Christ, the king of this U»$dom hue spoken
of.

DocT. That our Lord Jesus Christ is our treaaore.

He that hath found hiiu, and Iwtb bin, SM^ Inly

say be bath found treasure.

Show, I. What treasore is, and what if implies.

II. What kind of treasure Jesus Christ iS; aod,

III. What use we are to make of it.

L What is a tieasuref

la treasure two things are supposed

:

The one : That the things be excellent and useful.

The other : That there be abundance of them

;

else it eannot be said to be tieasnre.

Tbetbinj^s must be siieh as arc both excellent and

useful; things of worth and value. We do not

reelMn a heap of stones or dirt to be tivasnre. Trea-

sure is of Kold, or silver, jewels ; either money or

money's worth. In Jeremiah xli. 8. we read of

trtaturas »/ wkett end barley ^ and oil and honey

:

thongh these are not gold and silver, yet Ibey are

thin^^B useful and necessary.

^ There must also be abundance of tbem. A little

is not said to be treasnie. No ; where there is trea»

snre, there is adeal to be had of such thing:s ; plenty

of gold, variety of jewels, .stores of wheat. And is

not Cbrist treasure, then ? Are there not abundance

of axeelleat nsafnl things to be bad witfi hiss ! Can
yw «UM any thing that is either traly excellent

ortraly nseAil, tint is not to he had withliini, and
that in abundance, full measure, pressed down,

and running over ! Col. i. \0.—/ulaf«*—aU fulness

dw^Kng in him.

1. Is he not the Sun of Kighteousness ? Mai. iv.

2. the liijht of the world ? Jnlin viii. VI. .\s full

as the sun is of light, uud that is as lull as it can

hold ; so foil, and infinitely more so, is Christ of

righteousness and grace, and strength of Spirit, and

merit; which are excellent things, and I am sure use-

ful to us, for we are undone wi^ont them.

2. Is he not the fountain opened? Zech. xiii. 1.

A fountain is not a cistern, though it is true a cis-

tern may be full ; yet there is a great deal of differ-

enee between a eislem fall, and a fountain full. A
eastern m.iv be full, but it doth not run over; if it

do there is nothing to supply it with more, as there

is in a fonntnin. Emptya foantnin nsoAen as yon

will, it fills itself without pouring any thing into it;

not 80 a cistern. Now Christ's fulness is a fbnn-

tain-fulness, and we have need of such.

a. Ishenot a Wnof salvatiotti Loltei«6l>. A
horn signifies plenty. His salvation is plentiful

salvation. He is able to save to the uttermost,

He1>. vii. 96l And is not salvation an excellent

useful thing? Is any thing more excellent, more

useful? Especially spiritual salvation ; to be saved

from our sins, the guilt, the power of them :—eter-

nal salvatioB, to he saved fimn the wraOi to come,

from hell, and damnation ; to be instated in the

henvenly inheritance I Of all this there is a hora,

an abnndanea, %rilh Jesns Christ (tor poor siaaen.

Therefore, we sMf well say of Un, he is our treap

sure.—But,

II. What kind of treasure is Lho Lord Jcsnf

Cbrist?

There are the.tc properties of this trcastire.

1. It is peculiar treasure. The great God bath

snok a saying coneeming his people Israel, Ewd*
xix. 6. Ye $haU he a peculiar people.—I am SUre

bis people Israel may truly say so him.—Ha is a
peculiar treasure ; that is.

He is treasore by itself; sneh tieasnre as hatii

none like it; a nonesuch treasure; a Irensurc be-

yond all other treasures. The peeuiiar treasure of
kings, and of the pnmmeet, which Solomon speaks of,

Eccl. ii. 8. is not to be compared with this treasoiO.

It is Hs far beyond it as gold is beyond dross, as

pearls are beyond pebbles, as substance is beyond

shadow.

He is the treasure of but a few. There are peo-

ple tliat have worldly treasure, here and there one

in a conntry : there are few people thatnmke Christ

their treasure. Tbe most despise and make light of
him ; they mind him not. God's number is by far

the smaller number. Many are called, but few

chosen ; like tbe grape-gleanings of the vintags^ so

like the shaking of aa olive tree. But
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TliOM few that have him, have propriety in him,

tliey may call him tlioirs. My beloved is mint—
mioe to all intenU and purposes ; a pteuliw treature

vmto me. And (his is indeed the sweet of It: ** Who
loved me and gave himself for mm ; «y beloved and

my friend."

2. Precious treasure.

Preeioas in himself; of infinite worth and valne.

The pearl of price, v. 46. is Christ. His blood is

precious, 1 PeL i. 19. His promises are precious,

2 Pet. i. 4.

Precious in their nrcoant and esteem that have

him, 1 Pet. ii.7. They have preciou.s thoughts of him,

Ps. cxxxix. 20. Tbcy have let all go for bim, as

Paul, Phil. iii. 7, 8. *' What things wete gain to

me, those 1 counted loss for Clirist: yea doubtless,

and I count all things but loss for the excellency of

the knowledge of Christ Jesus: for whom 1 have

suffered the loss of all things, and du count them

but (liin^, that I may win Christ." This is the lan-

guage of one that had found this treasure.

3. Unseen, hid treasore. OdiertrBasares are visi-

ble, this invisible, out of sight, as believers and God's

hidden ones are. So Christ is a belicver'.s hidden

one. Col. iii. S. Manna that none knows but they

themselves that have it, and not they themselves

always. Mary, when Christ spake to her, thought it

bad been the gardener, John xx.

4. Undeflled : honestly eome by. Other trensnras

arc not so oftentimes ; they that have them scrape

them together by fraud, violence, oppression. That

which Solomon bad, was in a great measure of

that Iclttd, as appears by what tbqr (old bis son—
Thy father made onr yoke grievoos. Bat those that

have this treasure. Christ,

Have him by /r«e jf^fi, fobn iii. 10. He gave

him for ns, be gives tim also to as. llMgr have

him

By lawful pureh»$e. It is said here he bought it,

«, 40^—not by paying a valuable consideration ; I do

not say so ; it cannot he. Christ buys tis so, Imt \vr

do not buy him so. It is a purchase without money

mmiwiOnom priee, Isa. Iv. 1.—by barter orexehange.

We part with our sins, and we have a Saviour ; with

onrown righteousness, our mgs, and have his right-

eonsness, that white robe. Have ye been at this

nmifcett Have yemade this bargain ?

'). It is enriching trcasnre. If eannot he but that

be that bath worldly treasure must needs be a rich

man. Bat be that hath this treasnre—Christ, is

made rich by it towardt God, and that is the true

riches ; that is to be rich indeed. A man may have

treasure/or himself; such treasure as the fool, Luke

xii. 90. bad in bis bams, and not be rleb tawanb

God, in God's account and esteem ; rich towards the

world, and a t»^gar towards God. lint if Jesus be

thine, thon ait tieh towards Ood, God will own thee

ferarioh nmn; perimpepoor eaenitb, rieb in ben«

ven. O eovet these riebes. Get Cbnst tn be tblae,

and thou hast enough.

6. It is eodoring tieasora. Other trensnrsoan
not so:

Sometimes tbey mooldar away of tbe—elfee,
Prov. xxiii. ."i.

Other times tbey are spent by the owners.

Other times they we pinnderad and stolen by
thieves.—But of either of tbcoe, tiiere is no danger
as to this treasure.

It hath no principle of corruption in itself

Tbey that have It shall not spend it ; they maf
live upon it.

They that would cannot take it away. The hidin|;

of it tn <7erf, speaks not only the seeieey, bttt also the

safety, of it, John x. 28, 29. Luke x. 42. A good

reason why we should each of us give all diiigenoe

to make it sure unto ourselves, MatL ri. 19, 90.

III. Whatnaeistobemadeofthissnljeet!
1. If Christ he treasure, then what a condition

arc they in that are without him ? They are in a

poor beggarly condition. Rev. ill. 17. WerMljr

poverty nobody is fond of; it is a grief, a trouble,

a shame, a disgrace, a burthen. They that arc under

it arc weary of it, and fain tbey would, if they knew
how, be delivered from It; hotas to spiritual poverty,

it is not so
;
quite otherwise. There is no evil in it,

nothing felt from iL U be persuaded this day to

change your mind herein. Believea poor soul that

hath no spiritual riches, no Christ to make it rieb

towards God, to be in a far more miserable condi-

tion than the poorest beggar in the country, that

hath not a rag on bis bneic, nothing to eat, bntwhat
he wanders for, no bed to lie on. no place to hidc

bis bead in ; 1 say, far more miserable. For, -

Alt tills eoneems the body only, wbieb is bat thw

shell of the man ; the Other eoneems the seal, 1h»

heaven-born .soul.

All this concerns this life only, which is passing

away, and vrill be gone shortly, and then In the

grave the rich and the poor meet together; there

will i>e no difference between the dust of the one

and the dnst of the other. Bnt spiritnal poverty Iw

the forerunner of eternal misery. The Christless

poor here, that live and die so, must be niserable for
ever.

All this nmy be, and -yet the nuin nay be in the
love and favour of God ; his sins pardoned, his

peace made ; as Lazarus, and many another. Bat
if thy sonl be Christless, then art poor towardo

God. God is against thcc, and all that is in God is

against thee, thoagh nothing appear. So it is—there .
is no middle state.

9. What is to be done that this tnasnve any be
on rs ?

What did this man do here in the text!

He/ramfH hid In the field. He bid it. He was
glad be bad fonnd It. And, he went and aold nil
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WHAT CHRIST IS MADE TO BELIEVBRS. 101

dwttehttdaiidboagfctit. SoMliiiBf Ulwtbbbto
be done by each of ns Ihnt Christ may be ours,

(1.) We mast find hioi wbere Ood bath bid bim,

and that ii, in the ieU of the Seripturai. I mMui
IMwaitBix fidlli with what Ood bath revealed there

concerning him ; bis ability and willingness tn snvc

;

bis suiTeriDg, dying, rising again, wilh the design

thenar $ Mianif giMkN»iDvitethHW,eBeiMmiglBf
promises, made to poor sinners to come to him, to

accept of bim. This must be dooe with application

to coiMlftti,M if ourownnanei were Crand written

thweia. Have ye thus found Christ? Hebidsus, John

T. 88. ttareh. Search the Old Testament ; he is hid

then, hot by digging we may liod bim. Search the

New Testament ; he to above gimrad tten ; we are

blind if we see him not. In this sense it is said eon-

ceroing the strait gate, and narrow way, Few there

be fliat flad it ; and of the few tiiatJhd it, fewer go

in at the gate, and walk in thewajt lo as to this

treasure, not one in ten, twenty, or even a hundred,

who read the Bible, find Christ in it, or desire to find

(2.) There should he joy at our thus findinjf;: him,

this was before making the bargain here. Have jrou

ever seen, aad anderatood, aad beea affeeted witii,

God's onspeakable mercy to you in affording yon the

field, the Scripture, wherein Christ is ! in casting

your lot and portion within hearing of the joyful

aoand ? Have yon said, Lmd, how to h? '« All the

people," on one occasion, " went their way to eat,

and to drink, and to send portions, and to make
great mirth, lieeaase they had andentood the words
tliat were declared unto them," Nch. viii. 12. It

cannot be but the joy mast be greater afterwards,

when the treasure is made oars ; but there is great

Joy even in this—that it is revealed to as.

(3.) We must hide it. Not with the hidinj; of con-

cealment, to conceal from others our having found

III lest they sheatd pot as by the porobase ; there is

o danger of that ; there should rather be an incli-

natioD to the contrary, to proclaim it, as Andrew
told Philip. Read John i. Hexekiah did ill to show
his treasures, but we most show oars. We most bide

it with the hiding of meditation and consideration,

as David bid the word, Ps. cxix. 1 1—as Mary, Loke
». 19. We mrnt hide it as thewomao hid the leaven
in the batch, as the husbandman hides Hm seed by

^
harrowing it, as the stomach hides the meat in order

' to tte digesting of it Have we ever done this by
what we have read and heard oat ef die Seriptnras

concerning Jesus Chnst? Have we reflected after-

wards, mediuted on it, prayed over it 1 If not, do it

yet It is God's way, a speetol nwaai Oiat he hath
appointed, and that he uses to bless.

(4.) We must seil all and buy it Is Christ the

liath! buy tbe tnitb. U Christ the trsasare ? buy
ttetraaMva. Than toMmakiofbinona ray other
•ay.

Begging will aeC do i we may beg long enengb.

unless we buy. Read Matt. xxv. Luke xiii.

Steal bim we cannot. Some have been made rich

that way ; bat net with these riches, not towards
God.

Borrowing will not do. The foolish virgins would
have borrowed oil of the wise ; but not so.

It passes not 1^ deseeat fkon fltOer to mm, as
land doth to the heirs, or personal estate tO the CX-
ecutors ; nothing of that here,

There to bat one way, and diat is by butfing ; and
the terras are beta setdawa,- sgfliiy mlL

What all?

(1.) All our sins, Lzck.. xviii. 31. how beloved

soever, Malt. v. S9, 88.

(2.) All our own rightcousncs.s, as lo any hope or

expectation from tbe merit of them. Wo are more
loth to part with tbto Hum the odier, bat it must be
done, or we cannot possess the treasure.

(3.) All our worldly concerns, if God calLs, Matt.

X. 37. Now what say you to this! Are you sorrowful,

as tbe yoang maat Matt xlx. 8S. Or do yoa Hke
the bargain, and will yoa strike hands this dny ' It

is all trash that joo are called to part with ; you shall

have treaiore for it Coald I make yea an offer, a
real serious ofer, of better clothes, instead of diMa
poor ones you have ; a better house, estate : yoo
would be glad, and hearken to me, and thank me.

But, alas I I fear I shall provail with none ofyoo to

do this for your poor sonto. O be penuadcd, not

almost, but altogether.

3. What most they do that have tbto trBasare. that

can say, upon good grounds, I have thus bought it?

There is cause why thou shouldst bless God, all

the days of thy life, for enriching thee with this trea-

sure.

Oppose the hnvins: of this fo tbe want of all Other

worldly treasure, Phil. iv. tb.

Where year trsasare is, there let your heart ba*

al.so. Matt vi. 21.—the thoughts, the affeotioaa.

Hold fast your treasnre. Cant iit 4.

SERMON XXXVII.

CHRIST IS OUR T£MPLB.

Rev. 3U(i. 22.

And I MNP ae tcnqils therein: fir lAs L^rd 6td
Alm^g, tmd tie Xaai&, mr» AtUw^ rfU.

That the Lamb here spoken of is our Lord Jesus

Christ, there is no question : but the doubt is, what

we are tu understand by the ci<y here described,

whereof the Lamb to the tenqpto. The deseriptiou

of it begiaf at e. 10. And be carried me away in
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tbc Spirit to a great aodblgb mountain, and showed

me tiMt grwt dly, tbc holy Jenualem, descending:

out of heaven from God, having the fclorv of God :

and her light was like unto a stone most precious,

even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal ; and had

a wall great and high, and had Iwclvt- pates, and at

the gates twelve angels, and naoies written tbereoo,

which arc the names of the tardve lilbei of tke diil-

dren of IscmI: on (he eaat thiee galea; oa the

north three gates ; on the south three pates ; and on

tbc west three gates. And the wail uf the city had

twelve foandations, and in then the names of the

twelve apostles of llie Lamb. And he tliat talked

with me bad a golden reed to measore tbc oily, and

the gates thereof, and the wall thereof. And the

city lieth four-sqaarr, and tbc length is as large as

the breadth : and he measured the city with the

reed, twelve thoasand furlongs. The length, and

the breadth, and the bcigbt of it are equal. And he
measured the wallthenof, an hundredand forty and

four cubits, accordiof to tbc measore of a man, that

is, of tbc angel. And the hoilding of Uie wall of it

was of jasper ,- and the city was pnre gold, like unto

clear glass. And the foundations of the wall of the

city were garnished with all manner of precious

atones. The frst foundation wasjasper; theeeeood,

sapphire; the third, a chnlcedony : the fourth, an

emerald; the hfth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius

;

tlieseventli, chrysolite; the eight, beryl ; the ninth,

a topas; the tenth, a obryM|Nraans ; tbc eleventh, a

jacinth ; the twelfth, an amethyst. And the twelve

gates were twelve pearls ; every several gate was of

one pearl; and the stieet of the oily wa* pure gold,

as it were transparent glass. And I saw ao temple

therein : for the Lord God Almighty, and the Lamb,
are the temple of it" It cannot be andcrstood

literally ; there never was and never will be such a

city, literally taken, of gold, of pearls. Ail agree in

tiiat Jt is tbercforc to be understood figuratively,

and myatieally, and spMtnally. SooMthing like it

iSiOid l)v till- prophet Isaiah, cfi. it v. 11, \-2.

Now tbc queiy is. Whether it be meant of bcaven,

or of some fatore state of the cbnrch in this world ?

when Babylon shall be fallen, the Jews called, and
all the kinjrdoms of the eartb bo the lungdOOM of

the Lord, and of his Christ.

I think of both, and that neither Is tobe exelnded,

for as we jsay of grace and glory,—that grace is glory

tiegun : and glory is grace perfected : so of this

city we say,—it is began on earth, finished In heaven.

If I can prove it is Bot to be nndorslood of heaven
on!)/, that will serve my present purpose.

I prove it, I. liecausc this city is tlie bride; the

Lamb's wife, v. 0. Now that is the ehareb—not lrl>

MHphant only, but militant.

9. Because it is tbc boly Jerusalem, v. 10. And
b not the gospel ehnieh ao^ oven intUi world ; the

Sioo, the IsnMl, the Jeraaalem of God

!

3. Beeante it It said to duao—d oat of husw.
V. 10. therefore it is not honvoB ; fnr honvan doth

not descend out of heaven.

4. Because it is said. The kingsofthe earth do brittf

tkeir gloTf mud kamtm* Into it, v. S. and the gUiy and
honour of the nations, «. 36. Now that cannot well

be understood of heaven : therefore, of some future

state in this world when religion shall lie uppermost,

aad every thought brought into obedience. In like

manner it may be queried, Whether Matt. xxiv. in-

tend the destruction of JerusalMD, or the day of

jndgment I think both.

This is the city ; but what clinrche'; arc in it ? How
many, and what axe they called ? Ilath this Jerusa-

lem no temple ? Yes : The Lerd God Almighty, omd

the Lamb, are thetemple of it : the Lord God end lie

Lnmb, that is, the Lord God wbieh ia the Lamb na

John xvii. 3~bc ia tbc temple.

"Hiis Is tme of heaven. There is no temple^m
altar, there arc no sacritlces. no ordinaooai^ thenOf

God in Christ is all in all, 1 Cor. xv. 28.

It Is tme of all (ho fbtnre stale of ttie dhntrWi^

that there will bo ordinances ; and so of their pvo>

sent .state, there arc ordinances,— the word, sacra-

ments, prayer ; but the Lamb is tbc temple, Christ

the aonl, of tlioaa ordinanoea.

DocT. That the Lord Jesus Christ, the Lamb, the

Lord God Almighty, is our temple, and is to be

so more and more.

Show, I. The Author neaaiac of ttia Iqr at
explication.

II. The properties of this tempi*,

III. The nso wo are (o OMdM ofH; wUoh ia iSbm

applicatiotj,

I. I shall further explain the subject

Temple is a general word, aad signiSes a ptaooaf
worship, whatever it is that is worshipped in it, I

Cor. viii. 10.—an idol'* templf, 1 Chron. xxvi. 7.

Some think it were more proper to call our cburchea,

or other plaeea of aweHaf for diviao wonMp,
pics, rather than churches. But the temple, poaa*
liarly so called, is the house or place of wonhly
boilt at Jemsalem by king Solomon, whuioof wa
read at large in I Kings vi. tec. It was one of the woQ*
dcrs of the world for state and magnificence. When
it was burnt, another was built, in Ezra's time ; short

of that in oatward glory, hathoyomlit, ialhatHhaii

Christ's personal presence, who taught in it. Hag.
it Now when I say, Jesos Christ is oar temple, I

nwaa, that the temple of king Soloaion was a type

of Christ, it was one of the shadows by which Chllat

was signified. He is the substance. This' will a^
pear in the following particulars

:

1. The tenplo waa the pheo of the peeaNar rari-

dcnce of God ; he dwelt there hrtu rni the rherubtms,

2 Chron. vi. 1,2. There his glory did thineforth, it

^fUnliAe AMH»;aChiOB. V. 14. It waa oaUod the
SlwAMeA.—He wai ao thei^asha wasnowhere ala*
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in the world besides. So Christ, be is the true temple, I

Tn Itim dwcllcfh all the fulness of the (lodlicad
'

bodily," Col. ii. 9.—bodily—not in such a manner
M hi tiw temple, Inrt hodily—in a way Air beyond it

His conception was by the power of the Holy

Ghost over-sliadowing the Vir^n Mary, Luke i.

The name given him was Emanuel, God with

us; Ood in our nature ; he thought it no robbery to

be equal with God, Phil. ii. 6, 7. He was God
manifest in the flesh, 1 Tim. iii. 16. If asked. What
tWnit ye of ChiM? wlra Is liot Sny Ood manlfeit

in the flesh, God clothed with a body.

Hif endowments and perfections were all of them

dMne ; Ms wisdom, power, holiness, I Cor. i. 24.

Col. ii. a. What else was it bat tfie power of God,

that wrought nil the miracles that were wrought l»v

bim, that rai.sed not others only, but himself also,

tnm tlM dead? H was reqalsile it slranid bo so;

both, that he might bear np ander his suffcrinp:s, and

to give virtue and value to them. If the fulness of

the Godhead had not dwelt in him, he coold not

hafft boon a Savloar Ibr «s. Wo shoaM adoco this

wise contrivance.

3. The temple was the pisce of the people's pecu-

liar reeeurse to Ood. If any of tbem bad at any tino

any special bosiness with him, thither they must

come, to the temple ; and there he promised he would

meet with them, and hear their prayers, and do fur

tbemas there slioold bt occasion, 2 Cbron. vii. 13—
16. Tf tliey did not come to it, powcver. they must

look towards iL—Now our temple is Christ. If you

bavo any of yon, at any tiaso, anj tblof to do with

God, you must go to him in Christ In Christ it Is

that be will meet with you: no otherwise.

If you have done amiss and would be pardoned.

It must be only in and by Jesos Christ ; all your

repentings are nothing without him ; it is his blood

alone that makes atonement, 1 John i. 7. Hev. i. 5.

b the tsaiple was Ao altar.

If yon have done well and would be accepted, it

most be only in and by Jesus Christ, Eph. i. 6.

I Pet. ii. 6. The Jews when they pray tarn their

flwss towards leitisalem to this day, because of the

temple that was once there—as t^aiiirl, linn. vi.

Compare I Kings viii. 28. So must we towards

Christ; not tlMfbeoofoar bodies, no matter wbetlier

eastward or westward, but—the faces of our minds

and souls, the face of our faith ; looking at him as

our advocate with the Father, as the great high

priest of our profession, as our altar, our temple,

our all. Wo do certainly lose oof lalwur if wo do
otherwise.

II. What avB the propeities of this templot

1. It is the only temple. There is none other be-

sides it. There were many synagogues, but only

one temple :
** so there is one God, and one mediator

between God and men, the man Christ Jesus,"

1 Tim. ii. A. Saints and angels are no temi^ for

us, no mediators for ns. The one temple was to be

10 them their centre of unity, SO slwald oar one

Christ be to us, Eph. iv. 4—6.'

9. It is the ordidned temple; set npait and oon-

secrated by God, in his decree and purpose from all

eternity, to be so. *' For the law maketh men high

priests which have infirmity ; but the word of flio

oath wbldi was sinootho law, maketh the Son, who
is consecrated for evermore. ITeb. vii. 2H. cnnxrcratetl.

Rom. iii. 25

—

tetforth. This decree and purpQ.se of

bis was declared and pnbHsbed In the fblness of

time, to the end that all might take notice of it,

especially when he rai.sed Christ again from the

dead, Ps. ii. 7, B. He said to the Jews, Destroy this

tempUt and in three days I will raise it up, John it.

1!>— mrrminjT the temple of his body. This was the

great sign of his divine commission, John ii. 18. He
eonid give them no greater.

3. It is high and conspicuous, 1 Kinps ix. 8. to

be seen afar off. When he died he was lifted up

upon the cross, John xii. 92, 3.3. When he went to

heaven bo ascended np on high. When ho comes

again, every eye shall him. God h-ilh not hid

him from us, but laid bim open to us, that whosoever

wiH nmy cometo bfan.—Cities of refnge wore dtaate
on the tops of hilto. Christ H also high In plaoo

and pre eminence.

4. It is holy, and beautiful, and glorious. The

temple was callod the beauty of holiness, Ps. xcvi.

9. To be snrc Jesus Christ is SO} absolBtel^,

infinitely, eternally holy.

The temple of his body was holy, as It bad no
seeds of sicknen In it, for we never read of any

thing ailing htm. So in him was no sin, no dis-

orderly appetites, or desires, but all under rule. His

eye was never gnilty of one sinfnl glance : bis tongoo

never spake one idle word. Grace was poured into

bis lips, Ps. xiv. 2. It was absolutely necessary it

sboold be so, for be was to be an offering for sin,

Hcb. X. 10. And all ofTcrinps fur sin were to be

without blemish. Lev. xxii. 19, 20. Hcb. vii. 38.

The temple of his human soul was holy. He
reeeived the Spirit without measure, was sanctified

throughout. There was in him no defect, no dark-

ness, DO guile ; all was pure, and holy, and without

spot. He was so in all bis ibettlties ; bis will was

perfectly complying with the will of his Father.—It

is not so with us. In the temple there was the holy

place, and the most holy place, called the holy of

holies. Oar temple is all most holy, the holy of

holies. None is holy as he is holy.

5. It is a living temple. Solomon's temple was a

dead thing, made of dead materials, hot oor temple

is a living temple.

Christ personal is so; he was dead bat he is alive,

and It Is well fbr us that he is so.

Christ mystical is a living temple, that Is, Christ

considered in onion with all trae belicTers ; be is a
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Hviof fodadatfam, and fhagr «• the Uviiif itoiiM, I imutbewifhuieyBfoCMt Tmmjnmt&ontomndB

I Pet. ii. 4, 5. And both togathMr make a Utiog

house, Eph. ii. 20—22.

6. It is a lasting temple. Solomoo's temple was long

ioee bid waste ; to was Bm'a teoiple, notone ilmie

left upon another. IJnt our temple abides for ever,

Heb. xiii. 8. It is not a tabernacle to be taken down.

III. The improTemeat

1. If Christ be our temple, tlu-n we should, upon

all occasions, rejoice in him, ,'ind make our boast of

him. The Jews did so of their temple, even to excess

;

thtmyh it was far short of oars, Jrr. vii. 4. They
would not endure to hear any one speak af^inst it

;

this was their quarrel with Stephen—" This man
oaaaeth not to speak blasphemoos words against this

holy place," Acts vi. 13, 14. with Paul, Acts xxi.

28, Naj', before tlirni, with our LortI .Jesus hipiself,

John ii. 19, 20. And bavc not we much uioro reason

to carry it in like nsaDoer towards oar temple, the

blessed Jesus? Should wc not boast of him, sayinp,

with holjf David, Ps. Ixxiii. 25. Whom have I in

heofen hot theet and there it nooe vpon earth that

I desire beside thee ! or with that other good man.

None but Christ, none but Christ. This is one

evidence of our being the circumcision, i'hil. iii. 3.

as Paol was, Phil, ilk 7, 9. Caa we eadore to bear

him spoken against, liis name dishonoured, his Mood
and wounds blasphemed, bjr hideous oaths ? There

are great ootcries for the ehnreh, the ebmoh, hut

how few mind the temple, the temple, flat temple.

The less others do, the more let us.

2. Then it concerns us all to get into this temple ;

not to rest in the outer eoiut ef fwofosaioii, but to

press within the veil. Tbodoor into this temple is

faitii, Acts, xiv. 27. When wo receive the Lord Je-

ans, as he is offered to us open gospel terms, in the

way of believing, we are brought into him, WO have

onion with him. He becomes ours, we become his.

Now inquire, I beseech you—Is this receiving work

dene? Are ye in Christ Jesus! If so, there is no
condemnation, Rom. viii. I. Jonsh was hid in the

temple, and secured there, and so escaped, 2 Kings

xL 2. This temple of oars is a safe hiding place

from guilt and wrath. It is our city of refuge. O
refuse not this offer; say not, as Nebemiah, " Who
is there that being as I am, would go into the temple

to save hia life? I wUl notgoin,'* Neb. vi. 11.

3. All the worship wi perform to God every day,

of what kind soever, must be in this temple. If it

be not temple woiriiip, that is, if it be not offered op
in the name of Jesus Christ, it is worth nothing.

We must go about it in his strengUi, not in our

own ; for our strength is weakness, John xv. 5.

Compare Phil. iv. 13. There were two pUlais in the

temple—Jachin and Boaz, 1 Kind's vii. 21.

We must trust to bis merit and mediation alone

finr aeoeptation. If we pray, wbetlMr in the eleset

aloae»er in Am AuBil]r,erial]M lolemiaaMnUy, it

this temple. If so, we have a promise, John xvi. 23.

Else none. If so, we have an eneouraging iostaaoe,

Ps. xviii. 6. Else none.—It is said, Israel " hath for-

gotten bis Maker, and boildeth temples," Hos. viii.

14. So of many they ba?ei
own merit.

4. Is Christoartemple, we'

selves his temple, and carry it accordingly, I Cor.

iii. 10. Even oar very bodies, these poor, weak, frail

bodies of onrs, are dignified and bonoored with that

title, I Cor. vi. 19. Now temples must be kept for

him whose temples they are, for his use and service.

Then glorify God, 1 Cor. vi. 20. 2 Cor. vi. 16, 17.

Temples mastnot be deBled, bayecs and aellorsmost
bo whipped out of these temples, that is, the world,

lust, sin. How angry was Nebemiah :
" And I came

to Jerusalem, and understood of the evil that Eli*

ashibdid for Tobiah, in preparing him a chamber ia

the courts of the house of God. And it grieved me
sore ; therefore I cast forth all the household staff

of Tobiah oat of the cbamber,** Neb. xiii. 7, 8. We
should do likewise :

" Lore not the world, neithet

the things that are in the world. If any man lovtt

the world, the love of the Father is not in him."

SERMON XXXVIII.

CHRIST IS Otnt UBL

Hf.brkvvs xi. 7.

Bjf faith Noah, being warned of God of things not

feci* at yet, mevsd with fear, prepand an mrk.

Tbbkb are thrse arks mentioaed in Ae Seriptare,

and they had all some reference to Jesus Christ.

1. Moses' ark, whereof we read in Kxod. ii. .1. This

was a basket or coracle made of bulrushes, by means
whereofhe esoaped being drowned in the Bgypttui
river. Our Lord Jesus Christ is to us that ark. By
him we are saved from being drowned for ever in the

infernal lake, wbioh bnnis with 0re and briowloae.

2. God's ark, whereof we read in Exod. xxv. 10.

This was a chest or coffer of wood, covered with

gold, wherein the two tables of the law, written with

tbelingerof God, were kept; a sign or token ofOe
special presence of God with that people. Where
tfae ark went, God went Our Lord Jesus Christ la

to OS that ark. By bim the law waa parfeeUy kept
for us ; and if we have him wifli OS, we have Ood
with us as a reconciled Father.

3. Noah'sark, whereofwe read in Gen. ri. 14—
This was a boater ship, wherein Noah and bis heaUy
were all srived when the world was drowned. And
to this 1 especially refer, when I say, the Lord Jesoa

Christ is oar ark. Of tbb the apoatie here wiUan,
giving na a abort mootmut of the ilM7» bow it wp»»
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By faith Noah, being wanud of God of thing* not

MM «f fftt, nMwaTtvitA yiNfr, prtparod murk*
DocT. Our Lord Jpsus Christ is our ark.

He u that to us, aod to all true believers, that

Ndiib's ufc WW tD bin, and to kit fuiiljr.

1. Thm an wfvml ttiag* wlMmiD Oagr agne

;

and,

2. Several things wherein they diRer.

Flmr ika/rtt—Tkef apae as follows

:

1. Noah's ark was of God's dirertin<i and ordain-

ing ; he both appointed that it should be inadet and

also gave partiealar instnierioN how he woold have
it made, Gen. vi. 14, &cc. It was no inTention of

Noah's ; had not God himself spoken to him about

it, it bad never entered into either his head or heart.

New wboae iaveatioa was fhe sending of Christ to

redeem and save us, by snfTering and dying for us ?

Was it ours I No ; oar heavenly Father himself, in

ininito irMoiB» eootiived it for as. Job xxxili. S4.

/ have found m raiiMm, Ps. Ixxxix. 19, 20. I have

found'-he seems to gloiy in it as bis own invention.

The angels contrived it not for as, but the great God
hiauelf. And how should this affect oor iiearts with

tote and thankfulness. It did Noah's, no question,

tiiat be that contrived heaven and earth how they

afiast be, and eteiy eteatara iMtonging thereaDto,

should so far debase himself, as to contrive a box
for Noah, to save him in. Lord, what is man ? Lord,

what am I ? might Noah saj. And so must we. The
Hiat iaveator ofaame laie derioe or eagine« anally
goes away with all the praise ; every one coiBBieDds

him. Lo, here is a rare device indeed.

3. The appointing of the aric for Noah, vras the

result of the world's sin. If the world bad not been

aovile and wicked as it was, there had been no flood

to drowo it If there had not been a flood, there bad

been no need of an arfc to save Noah in. So here,

if the first Adam had not sinned, the seeond Adam
bad not been revealed : he came to seek and to

•ave that wbieb was lost. If we bad not been lost,

he had never left the heavenly world. The whole

need not the physician, hut they that are sick. One
of the fathers calls the sin of Adam, Felix culpa

qamtalem nieraithabereredemptofeai—il k^^fatdi
irhich Hexerved to have such a Itnlrrmrr. Not that wc
are, therefore, to think ever tbe better of sin, or to

Iiaihoar a good tboni^t towards it, or eoneerning it

—oither that or any other ; no, bat the worse. By the

breadth of the plaister, you may judge of the length

aod breadth of the wound. It was a great debt that

woold not be paid withont raeh a aareljr.

3. When the ark was ready prepared, Noah went

not in of himself, till the Lord was pleased to come
and eall him, Oen. vii. 1. Gmb* «Am»—and then he
obeyed and went in. and the Lord shut him in. So
here, though there be a Christ given of God to re-

deav and save, a ransom provided, yet none are

aetoalJy redeemed and saved by him, hat those on|y

to whom tiic Lord is pleased to give an effectoal

eall, Rom. vili. flOw Till he says, Come, thoa moo,
thou w[)tnan, thou by name, come thou into Christ,

we never stir a foot towards him, John vi. 4.'>. As
it was vrith the Jews in Babylon, though a procla-

mation issued out, yet none moved but those ** whose

spirit God had raised to go up," Ezra i. 5. Or as

with Lazarus, though tlic stone was rolled away, yet

till Christ said. Come forth, he never stirred, Bph. ii.

1. Isa. \xv. 1. Jesus saw Zaceheus, and invited

himself to his house, before Zaceheus saw him, Luke
six. And have not we eanse, as to onrselves, to

adore the free graceof God ? Then for shutting him
in, that was also God's own not and deed, for his

security and safety. He would not trust Noah to

shot himself in. So,** we are kept Iqr the power af
God through faith unto salvation," I Pet. i. .5. Phil,

i. 6. John z. 28, 2U. Were oar salvation in our own
keeping vre shoold oertainly lose it, as Adam did;

therefore, see that sweet promise, and be comforted

in it, Jer. xxxii. 40. " I will put my fear in their

hearts, that they shall not depart from me."

4. When God pat Noah into the arfc. and shot
him in, he did not leave him dsstftatS. No,bepiO-
vided eomfortably for him.

ir«W lie dnmie prttMMS. Itb not, Oo thoa, bat,

Come thou, implying that himself meant to go aloi^;

with him, and to abide with him there, and to bear

him company. All that God puts into Christ shall be

ears of bia blessed preseooe with tbeait at all timsa,

and in all conditions, Isa. xxvi. QO. " Cnme, my peo-

ple, enter thou into thy chambers." Perhaps alluding

tothis very passage :
•*When thoa passestlhroogfa the

waters, I will be with thee ; and through tbe rivers,

they shall not overflow thee : when thou walkest

through the lire thou shall not be burned ; neither

shall the lama kindle open thee," Isa. xlOL S. •* He
hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee,*

Heb. xiii. 5. Is not this matter of comfort to &
ehild of Ood? It was so to Moses, Bxod. xniii.

14, 15. " My presence shall go with thee, and
I will give thee rest. And he said unto him, If

thy presence go not with me, carry us not up

benee."

He had the benefit of a windnw, Gen. vi. 16.

For the conveying of light into it, else it had been

a dungeon to him, a eofln, a grave ; it had been
called a darksome house. They that are in Christ

arc enlightened with heavenly light, Eph. V. 8. Ood
opens tbe eyes of their minds. And,

Far viewiof the arig^fwoika of Ood in tbe peat
watfTS. and the sad desolations made thereby upon

tbe earth, especially the drowning of his obstinate

neifbbooni, that wonld not be persaaded : now ho
might see them floating by thousands. It is good

for those who are in tbe ark, Christ, to be often

looking abroad, as through a window, into tbe

perishing world, where they "Mty see both matter of
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pitj as tootliera ; and mttter of prais« as to tiken-

aelvfls, John xiv. 2-2.

By l!iat window it was that the dove went out, and

hy tbc same was taken in again with the olive-

braneh. Tbey that are in Christ have a window

open heaven-wards, by which they send thither, in

prayers and supplications ; and by which tbey re-

ceive returns tbenoa, in suitable sQppHes : that win-

dow is Christ himself.

He had food also convenient for him. Gen. vi. 21.

The ship was sufliciently viciualled for the voyage,

though a year long. Tbejr that are in Christ, are

certainly well provided for; he himself !.«• their meat

and driok, meat indeed, and drink indeed. " They

Hiat seek the Lord shall not want any good thing,"

Ps. XX xiv. 10.

f). All thr while Noah was in the ark. tlie ark,

and be in it, was tos.scd to and fro with the winds

and waves ; yet stitl« as the waters swelled and pre-

vnilcd, the nrk wns liftrd upwards towards heaven.

The saints of God, in this world, are exposed to

TarioQB trials, troubles, temptations, Isa. Hv. II.

—

tosietl with Umpetti .—the ship was SO in wblcb the

disciples were, and yet Christ himsrlf was with

tbem in it. And as the ark lifted heavenward, so

we should be elevated towards heaven, weaned from

the world, and thin^rs below, raised npward to things

above, in oar thoughts, affections, desires, hopes,

3 Cor. iv. 16—18. This VeneBt by their afllietions

makes them say with David, " It is good for ne,

that I have hern afflicted," Ps. cxix. 71.

6. The ark was a means of safety and prcscrva-

tioa to Noah. Nay, it alone was so, and there was
no other. Ml that were in it escaped, all that were

out of it perished, though they climbed up to the top

of hills, and mountains, and blgb trees ; though

they clung, as no question some did, to the sides of

the ark, all wniild not do, they were fetched thence,

and drowned notwithstanding. So here—there is no

Saviour but Christ Out of him there Is no salva-

tion; in him there is no damnatioo. Acts iv. 12;

xvi. 30, 31. Rom. viii. 1. He is set forth, and there

is no other, to be the propitiation for sin. There is

only one tan of righteousness. There was ooly one
brazen serpent. There is only one mediator, one ad-

vocate. People may climb high in parts, gifts, pro-

fession, in freedom from eommon pollutions, in the

pcrfonnancc of external duties ; but all will not do,

unless they arc in the ark, unless they are in Christ

Jesos. They may cling to him by atenipurary faiti).

but unless they are in him they will perish. It was,

methinks. saddest of all with the carpenter, who

helped to make the ark, to be shut out ;—so it w ill

be for those preachers, who are the means of saving

others, but are not saved lliemsclves.

7. They that were saved in the ark of Noah, were

but few» very few ; eight souls ; Noah and bis wife,

and Us time aons aad flieir thiw wlvee. All fhe

rest of mankind, men, wumen, and diildnm, vrere

all lost Ib like manner, they tint are In Christ are

but a remnant. Matt. vii. 14. Not many are in him

by external profession ; far the greater part of

the world are Jews, Turks, lieathens. Amongst
those who are in him by external profession, very

few are effectually called, are truly such as they

profess to be. There are abundance of hypocrites.
In the ark, of the eight, one was a Cham, whaterer

the four wives were. Among the twelve apostles,

one was a Judas. In the destruction of Sodom, only

Lot and his fkrally escaped. Of six hondred thou-

sand that came out of Fgypt, but two entered the

land of Canaan. This should be no offence to as,

nor oeeatdon of stomblhig. It is better to be fn the

ark with a few, than to be drowned with the rest

for company. Do not ye think so? Would ye not

choose so ? When the saved come all together, tbey

will be a great many. Let there be one the more for

thee this day, and another for thee. It is observ-

able, these eight saved ones in the ark, were all of

Noah's fhoiily, either bom in it, or married into it

Wc have a saying. It is good to be akin to land. Say
I, It is good to be akin to God's Noahs ; their kin-

dred often fare the better in this world for their

sakes, and sometimes in the other world, Loke xiz.

Acts xvi. All the eternally saved aresiirh, and only

such, as arc of Christ's family, married to liioi, born

of him. He is no ark to others, as to their everiftsting

state. Should ^^e not then Torthwith lleeintofltoafk?

For the .ffcitntl—They differ as follows :

1. The ark was a dead thing ; made of dead ma-
terials, gopher-wood, pltdied witbin and vrldMut, to

hold out water ; and when it had served that present

occasion, what went with it we know not ; probably

it rotted and lieeame worm's-meat, as other ships

are used to do. But our ark is a living ark, the

same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever, with whom
is no variableness, neither shadow of turning ; an
everlasting, ever^ibiding Saviour.

2. The saved in Noah's ark were bnt eight, and
all those eight were cither men or women, not a
child among them. But In Christ, our ark, though

the saved arc but few. they are many eights, and
amongst them not only .some of both sexes, male
and female, bat some of all ages, old, and young,

and little cbtldren.

'3. The saved in Noah's ark escaped by a present

temporal death only ; they were not drowned in the

flood of watera as their neighbours were ; I mean,
the ark was no further instrumentel of good to them.
But the saved in Christ Jesus are saved by him from
eternal misery, from the wrath that is to come, from
beingburned in hell forever. As for death temporal,

they have nn exeniplion frmn it. of no kind, in no
circumstances ; they die suddenly, even as others,

a vtolent death, even as others; but then let the kind
and oiremBstaaees of flieir dying be what God
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pleaaes, they are safe beyond death. Lo, here ii a

DOBCsnoh sfk«

Use 1. Toyoa tlwtll«ur rue this day, I have three

things to beg of yoa, not for myself, but for yoar

own sooU ; and they are the aame three things that

NMh b nid heie to kave doae, to Mim, to /mw>,

•ad to prepare.

(1.) To btlim, not what I say, or what other men

mjt bat wlmt the great God says, «bo Mnnot lie.

And what says he ' lie says there is another flood

eoming, another deluge ; a great one at the end of

time for certain ; besides, other little onei, that may
OOOMv and how aoon we know not.

He says theTc is an nrk ready of bis own prepsr-

iog, and that ark is Christ, and whosoever wilt may
coaM, and beMYedby Mm. HosrebaliaTatbia? If

BOt, ye make God a liar.

(2.) To fear and be afraid. Noah believed and

ftaiad. Wbjibavid noCwe? FearwhM? The flood

ttiaateaadt death, judgment, the wmth to come.

Are not these things to be feared ? Fear, lest you be

found out of the ark ; graceless, Cbristless, Heb.

iT. I. Thoy that an in tha ark, aaat aat foar, Luka
xii. 32, Otiiers must. The men of the old world

would neither i>elieve nor fear, but went on ; and

what caaia ef Itl Did tbey escape thereby! " The
flood came and deftroyed tbaia alV I^in xvii.

36—ao.
Wo do believe, we do fear—Then,

(3.) /V^Nva—What? Aa ark? Wa do not need

;

God hath prepared 000. But prepare, that is, make

ready for tliis dolOfO, bj getting into this ark of his

preparing, renooaoiaf all odior. Aoeopt of him,

close with him, yield yourselves to him. Do it now,

to-day, while it is called to-day. You may go into

the ark. before ye stir boooo togohomowardt.

U.sK 2. A word to tboaeof yoa that are in this ark.

Bless God ; it is the nierey of mercies ; let him

have the glory. Do yc think Nuah was not deeply

affoeted—Why was I preionred and not mob a
neighbour. Gen. viii. 20.

Laboar to walk answerable to the mercy

:

Cheorfolly—agaiaatbaaoroan. If Chri«lbotliiBe,

oome what will, thou art safe.

Fniiiriilly^in all hoUnesa* aad now obedioBce,

as saved ones.

SERMON XXXIX.

CHRlSr IS OOR ALTAR.

Hk.hrfws xiii. 10.

We have an attar, whereof they hate no right to eat

wAuA wrw fI* foAemaeilr.

By thii altar wo ara to imdontaad ovr Lord Jotoi

Christ* ooaoorainf whom tho Chriitioiis nqr nj»

they have him, they have him as their altar. As for

flKMo that servo tho tabemafllo^ that is. tho obstinato

wicked .Tews, that WOOld adhere to Moses, and re-

tain still the ceremonial law, and the wonship, and

the carnal ordinances thereof, either entirely alone,

aad by Itself, or in conjunction with gospel insti<

tutions, they have nothing to do w ith liini, no rii;lit to

eat of him, that is, to partake of gospel privileges by

him.

DocT. That the T..ord Jesus Tlirist is our altar;

he is made of God to be so unto us ; we are to

oallUm bf that name, and to own him as snob.

Show, I. Wliat kind of thing an altar is, and what
use it was for, and that iosns Christ is of tho same
use to us spiritoally.

II. Whatan tha poenliar pioperiios of this altar,

which distinguish it from all other ordinanoes.

III. Tho application.

I. I am to show what an altar was, aad that the

Ijord Jesus is, spirituallj, of the same use to as.

An altar was like a square table, bigger or less,

according as it was made, to be used in worship.

Than won altam of nammbnooo, Bxod. xril.

fnsh. xxii. Wo rOOd of altars which the heathen

had, and made nse of in the worship of their idol

gods; aad of attars nsod In tho wonUp ef fbo trao

God, Jehovah, blessed Tor ever.

The altars made use of in the worship of tho tmo
God, were either occasional, or fixed.

Tho oooashmal altars were such as were saddoaljT

made, npon some particular occasion ; and when
that occasion was over, we hear no more of them.

Sach was that wbieh Noah reared when ho oaaw
out of the ark. The first wc read of is in Ocn. viii.

'20. Abraham also, and Isaac, and Jacob, did all

rear altars, in the several places to which they

came in their travels, Gen. xii. 8 ; xiii. 18 ; xxvi.

26 ; XXXV. 6, 7, Still where they had a tent, God
bad an altar, which we bring as an instance of the

aaiiqnity of family wor8hip->AmoBg God's people,

there were family altars.

The fixed altars were those that were made after-

wards by Ckid's own appointment; two by Moses,

belonging to the tabernacle, and two bf Solomon,
belonging to the temple : both for the same purpose,

only Solomon's were larger than those that Moses
nmde, beoaoM in Moses's time tin people of Ood
were low and poor, and in straits in the wilderness,

bat in Solomon's time, rich and full, and much more
nnammas. Onr altan Aonld be as ear eircum-

sianosaam. The same measore of service will not

snffice when we aninemased and advanced by (iod,

that might when we wen low and poor. Of those to

whom mooh is ginm, nmn is nqoind. See tiw

different sizes, in Exod. wvii. 1. Compare it with

2 Chroo. iv. 1. The one was five, the other twenty,

oabitosqnan.

Those flxadaHanr both in Moseys time* aad So
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lomon's time, were two of differeDt materials, and

for different vie, and diversely placed.

There was one made of wood covered with brass,

to born the beMta upon that were offered in sacri-

Im to Ood» wbieh stood withoot doort intbeemirtB.

Thore was another roade of wood too, but covered

with gold to barn iocense apoD, which stood within

in the holy place. Nmr wU«k of tbese is Christ

;

that is, by which of dMmvftS ho typified and his

undertakinjj for us rpprpscntcd, as our Redeemer

and Saviour.' liy bulb, lie is our alone altar ; hiui-

•elf alone is tliat to «s wbieh both these altars were

to tbcm.

1. He is our altar for sacrifice. In his dying for

ns, be oflisred himselfnpon himself ; he was himself

the priest and the altar. There must be a sacriflce

offered, or else no atonement. The sacrifice of

bulls and goats, Sec. would not do : then said be,

L», I eome, Ps. xl. 6, 7. The Son of God binself

must be tlip sacrifice, no oilier could do. But who

will be tiie priest then, where is one sufficient to

MUMfBthis saerifleef Priests were to be miffhi

y

man^ valour. I will be priest myself, said he ; and

it was so. Hut where will an altar l>e had for the

purpose, sufficient to bear Uie weight of this sacri-

ioe ! I myself, said be, will be the altar too ; and

he was so ;—sacrifice, priest, and altar, Heb ix. 14.

Now this altar for sacrifice is to be considered,

(1.) In the matter of it That was wood, covered

with brass. Not wood oulerrnost, for the fire would

have burnt it, but wood w ithin ; brass without signi-

fying the two natures of Christ, his divine nature,

and bis bnman natnrsu Tbebrastof the Avine na-
ture secured and safe-guarded the wood of the

« human nature, else the fire of God's wrath had

eonsmned it; and if so, no atoneaoDt eonld have

been made. This was the eternal Spirit, tkrouijh

which HE offtrtd kimit^mthamt tpot t» Godt Heb.

ix. 14.

(3.) In the figure and form of it It was exactly

fonr-s'jiiare, as broad as it was loop, and as long as

it was broad. By whose order was tliis I Who ap-

pointed it so T "nm great Ood himself. This signi-

fied the stability and permanency of bis undertaking;

the square figure is stcdfast and stable ; Jenu Christ,

the tame iftttenUiif, to-day, andfor ever, Heb. xiii. 8.

—a sure foundation.

(;?.) In the placinfr of if. It stood without, in the

outward court ; noting, the sufferings of Christ to be

here below in this world. Here it was that be gave

himself to death, even the dcnth of the cross. Or

efaw* noting the particular place of his dying, which

was without die gate. Heb. xiii. 13. Now this altar,

and this sacrifice on it, is ail the hope we have for

reconciliation with God. He alone is onr propiti-

ation, 1 John ii. 2. God bath set Armforth to be so,

Som.iii.SS. And. tberefore, to him we must betake

oanatf«a> npon all oeeawoni, Instiaf to hii merit

and righteousness alone for peace and pardon : it

is impossible we should have it any other waj.
2. He is onr altar alKifiar ineenae»in faislnleraed-

ing for us. Note—
The matter of it—wood eovered with goM ; net

with brass as the other, but with gold, pure gold

—

signifying the two natures of Christ, in both which
he makes intercession, as God-man ; hence with

authority,—"/WAer, / mil that they also, whom
thou ha.st given mc. be with me where I am; thnt

they may behold my glory," John xvii. 34.

Nol»—He is now a golden Ohifst, a glorified Re>
deemcr. Heaven makes all gold that comes thither.

There was a erown over the altar of incense. Ob-
serve,

The form of it ; this as the other was fonr-sqnam,

Heb. vii. '25. " He ever livetb to make interoaiiien.'*

Compare Exod. iii. 2. Notice also.

The place of It, wiirAjn, not wtthont; in heaven,

not on earth ; in God's immediate presence, before

the mercy-seat There it is that his blood cries, and
his merits cry—not from the ground, as Abel's, Heb.
xii. not in bnmiliation bot in exaltation, ZeekvL 13.

Hence we may take occasion,

(1.) To adore the infinite wisdom and free grace

of Ood the Father, in eontiiving sa«A a way of ro-

dcmption for ns. and in performing that contriv-

ance. He himself appointed the altar ; he himself

appointed tiie Saviovr, 1 Cor. i. 80. ** Jfmit nnie «#

of God wisdom, rlgbteonsneas, sanetiBoatioo, aad
redemption."

(2.) To examine ourselves, what interest we have

in this oblation, in this intereession, in this donUe
nitar. Is it ours? Can we say we have an altar?

The way to know it is by inquiring what use we make
ofit. They only have intenst in it that make nee of
it every day, in every thing,—for pardon for what we
do ami.ss, for acceptation of what wc do well. Many
have none, nor desire none. Many have such as

they aboold not, *' Israel is an empty vine, be brlmgw

eth forth fruit unto himself : according to the mol>
titude of his fruit he hath increased the altars ; ae»

eording to the goodness of bis land they have made
goodly images. Their heart is divided ; now shall

they be found faulty : he shall break down their

altars, he shall spoil their images," Hos. x. 1,2.

"I have written to him the great things of my law,

but they were eoanied as a sliaQge thing," Hoa.
viii. 13.

(3.) To exhort, by all menus, to aeqnaint yonr.

selves with this altar; to know Christ Jcsos the

Lord, as your only atonement, and only advocate ; to

tly to him as such, 1 John ii. 1,3.

Further, concerning these altars, note,

1. It is said of each of them. They had four horao,

one at each corner—for ornament and for o.se.

The nae was doable. 7b Hud cAs saeriftu

The benat, fhrni a prineiple of self-praaarvntiai), was
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loth to die; thiqr WWe forced to bind him, P8.cxviii.

27. There were no need of cords to bind the bless-

ed Jesas; he gave biauelf, / am he. That which

braiid him wu hb FatlMr'i will and bia own ineli-

nation, bis love to poor sinners. The call ia to us,

to bind all our aaorifioM to tbe boroa of this altar.

So we mast, or there will be no moceptanee, 1 Pet
U.5.

For guilty malefactors to take hold of: as Joah, 1

Kings ii. 28. Adonijab, 1 Kings i. 60. 61. When
we have sinned, what din have we to tahe hold off

He alone is our city of refuge. The horns were four,

poiatillg to the four corners of tlie world, east, west,

north, and sooth. Oar Lord Jesus is a aniveraal

Savkior, to all nations and people. Whosoeter will

may come. Tsa. Iv. 1. Ber. xxU* 17. Umio anno
rails about this altar.

S. It ie said, the otter 4Umml^ tttfifi. Matt
xxiii. \<J.

How sanctify it ?

By being offered there in due circumstances, by a

right priest, in a right manner ; the gift received a

kind of adherent holiness from the altar. Whereas
before it was a comoion beast, like tbe rest of tbe

iioeic or IMd ; now It beeame hallowed. It had a
peculiar worth and value put upon it. The Lord

did own it as bis, and accept of it for atonement.

So Christ, by his merit and mediation, saDeti6cs all

oor gifts, puts a worth and value on them before

God. As they eome from us they are worth nothing,

Epb. i. ti. Therefore, in all our performances, as we
mnet look to him ae oar alone temple, ao we nioat

present all upon him as our alone altar, I Pet ii. 6.

Heb. xiii. I& The voice from beaveo testiGed,

Matt Hi. 17: «vU. & ** /n wAem^^not only vt'rA

whom—" I am well pleased."

3. They that .served at the altar did cat of the nitnr
;

•^itthen htne no riyht to eat. But we have ; wc that

ImM faitonr profSBfliloa etedfiut. Compare 1 Cor.

ix. 1.3 ; X. 18. When a beast was offered, unless

it were a burnt-olfering, wherein tiod bad all, God
bad one part, the priesti another, and (he oAmr
anotlMr. Some think they are called peace-oflfcrings

because all theae three did agrae peaceably m to

divide.

The offerer witt hii part did make a ftaat for hie

friends, and they flid cat to;jrthrr.

The priest with bis part maintained bis family.

Ood'e part waa bnmt npon the altar.

Now oor altar ii Christ : the same is also onr

sacrifice. Of Intn we have all a rijiht to eat. and

may each of us take our part io bim, and be refreshed

and nonriahed by him if we will. But maldtodea
will not cat, that is. will not believe in him ; for eat-

ing is believing, John vi. 53, 64. By faith we make
bia death, and anfleringa, and icmnoetton, and in-

INctaie wMfnmalad««aM*opriehiiM,

teroemioD our own, applying it to ourselves as we
do the meat when we eat it. To this we invite all,

but most make excuses, Matt. xxii. O, be yet per-

•naded. Consider, all otherthlngt are not food for

you, Tsa. Iv. 1,2. This is excellent food, none in the

world fare better, than those that eat of this altar.

It is most excellent fare, and great plenty of it This
is true also of the Lord's supper, in the nature and
design of it ; it is a feast upon a sacrifice. Christ

is not sacriticed there, as the papists say, who there-

fore call it tbe sacrament of tbe altar, and him a
prop priest that administers it He was sacrificed

once for all ; (awhile ago, to symbolize with tbem,

some would needs bavo the commonion table in

churches set altar-wisc;)bttt there he feasts his fankily

and friends upon the sacrifice, that is, his body and
blood, and they are welcome. Cant. v. 1. Bat mal-
titudes refose to be Us guests. They obeose rather

tn serve the tabonuwle, nay worse, to serve their

sins, their homouia, their prejudices. They will

repent it oneday The lews prefer Moses, therefore

as yet they have no right to eat—As tbe uncircum-

cised had no right to the paMOver,ao thoonhaptiaed

have none to tbe sapper.

II. What we tbe peeullar properties of this altar?

1. It is the alone altar ; besides it there is no

other. Saints and angels are no altars for as ; oar

own righteoosness is not ; nay, God's mercy, oat of

Christ, is not. None but Christ none but Christ.

2. It is the appointed altar, appointed of the Fa-

ther. He reared it, therefore there is ground of

hope that bo will aooept us, if we eome to bim in

this way, which is his own way.—Jeroboam's altar

and Ahaz's altar were their own, not God's, therefore

they were rcjeotod.

3. It is a living altar. Other altars, as temples,

were dead thini^s, made of dead materials ; hot this

lives, and lives for ever.

4. It is a lasting altar } aAer it there la Io be no
other. It needs no rrpairii^, aaOther uUaii dOb

III. Tbe application.

Exhortationtoall;torenooneeanottflr,andtomake

Christ alone your altar, that is, in alt yonr addresses

to God to look at him alone for acceptance, Col. iii.

17. " And there was given me a reed like unto a rod

:

and tbe angel stood, saying. Rise, and sseaauio flio

temple of God, and the attar, and them that worship

therein. But the court which is without tbe temple

leave out and measure it not; for it is given unto

the Gentiles : and the holy city shall they tread

under foot forty and two months," Rev. xi. 1.2.

Bishop Usher* expounds this of two sorts of people

healing the Christian name. Sonm tiiat wotAlp In

the outer court. And some in the temple ; at the

altar : that is, some io the spirit rejoicing in Christ

Jesus ; otten. In n Ibimal, sligb^, Christiesa mj.

aadtaMMUHsarisAiatMHperAniigh. HedtedtoMM.
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—TbcM •!« Ml out. to' be traddra nader fbotlvf

tlic Gentiles ; others arc measured, to he the Lord's

marked, sealed, laved remnaDt,—O thca lee to

tbU.

SBRMON XU

CHRIST IS OUR ALL.

CoiOMiANS iii. II. latter part.

Jliit Gtritt uMtmmdifuM,

Too bava bad an aeeooat of tbirtf-slBe tilings,

whicli .Icsws Christ is made of God to tis— Tminda-

tioD, food, root, raiment, head, hope, refuge, right-

eonaneiB, lifht, life, peace, passover, portion, pro*

pitiation, freedom, fountain, wisdom, way, ensign,

example, door, dew, sun, shield, strength, song, horn,

bonoor, sanctilicalion, supply, resurrection, redemp-

tion, leHOD, ladder, tnttb, (rearare, temple, ark, and

altar. Now, to what purpose is it to multiply more

particulars ? I am this day, from this text, to show

yon, be it onr all ; or, as tbe apostle expienea it,

our all in all. Twice, and but twice, is this pbrase

found in all the Bible; here, and in 1 Cor. xv. 28.

Here, it is spoken of Christ, what be is in this world

;

tbere, of God tbe Fatber, wbat be will be to us in

theotber world.— our complete happiness alone, with-

out any other person or thing to help.—And the

one followa apoa the other. If Obiist be ell ht all

with us now, tbe Fatber will be ell Ai •/! to ni to

eternity;—elae not.

DocT. That Jesna Christ is a Christian's all, or,

bie all in all.

There are two other Scripture phrases to the same

purpose,

—

The mot of tlie matter^ Job xix. 38. and

7At en* tking need/ut. Lobe X. 43. He alone is

suHeimt, himself without any other, to make us

happy, and without him nothing else can do it.

Wbat is a sick man's ail in all 1 A physician.—.\

eondemaed OHUi'a! A p«rdoa.<—A oaplive's? A ran-

ao—* A hungry man's? Food.

—

\ thirsty man's?

Diink<—A man's in debt? A surety.—^Tfais, in all

leapeeti, u o«r eonditioQ, and all tida be ii to vs.

Sbow, I. Wherein Jemia Christ is aO In all.

n. What we Icam from it.

I. Wherein is tbe Lord Jesus Christ all in all ? He
ifiOtoallpetiOBS—whetberJew, Greek, Barbarian

;

aoadfantn^e, no disadvantage. Arc they in Christ,

leaned or unlearned, it is all alike. And he is so i n

all things.

1 . In respect of tbe beneGte WO rseelfe fiom bias,

and by him, and through him.

(1.) Jesoa Christ is all in all in election, Epb. i. 4.

He bath ebnseii ns m Aim, In him as our tead. Tbe
free grace and Io?b of God is the head of eleotioo.

God did, tbetefbie, ebooee ns, beeanae be did love

us ; and he did therefore love us, because he would
love us. No other reason can be given, John iii. 16.

Dent vii. 7, B. But the bead of the elect is Christ.

God tbe Father gave them to him to be his body,
and him to them to be their head. Hut for him. and
bis undertaking for us, tbere bad been no such
thing as eleeting of ns.

We arc chosm to be conformed to Aim, Rom. viii.

29. that being made partakers of bis image and like-

ness, we might be loved of Ae Paflicr. There is

reason, therefore, to love him above all.

(2.) He is all in all in creation. Rut for him the

world had never been ; we ourselves bad never been.

We owe our being to him, John i. 8. Hcib. i. %
Yountf men arc exhorted, Ecel. xii. 1. to remember
their Creator—their Creator is Jesos Christ. We are

all exhorted, 1 Pet iv. 19. to eommil onr aoala to

him as unto a faithful Creator. Havingmadetben,
he will look after them.

( I.) lie is all in all in providences; nniveisnl, to

all ; speeiol, to bis ehnrdi ; partieolar, to oaraelvM,
John V. 22. He alone hatli the orderin-r of nil events

that are concerning us. VVbat pleases him, that he
doth. If he be for OS, Itmatlera not who is againstwa.

(4.) He is all in all in redemption. He alone is

tlie l^rdeemcr, and there is no other but he ; be paid
tiic price alone ; tbere arc no Joint purchasers with

him. for the satisfying of God's jnstfee. HafiMiffct

the field alone with the devil, whose captives we were,

and by destroying him, be rescued ns, I Tim. ii. &
(&.) He is all in all in conversion. When lb«Ad-

ness of time is come that a |)Oor soul is to be bwgbt
home to God, whose work is it, who manages it?

Not the man himself for himself. How should he!
Heisdeadiatrespoasesandains. Notflwaininlar;
he is the tool, the instrument, 1 Cor. iii. 6, 7. It is

only the blessed Jesus, by his Holy Spirit. He is

all in all In tiie work of eonvietloB, and mnmiBa-
tion, and humiliation : he opens the eyes, and be
.softens the heart, taking the stono away, and tors-

ing it into flesh.

(d.) He is all in all in josti6eation. Who wna
ever jnstifipd M ithout him? His righteousness is it

alone wherein we appear before God—are acquitted,

accepted. TbeieisnotaslnpaTdoaedbntfbrbiaaierit

sake. His name is the Lord our rigkttmtmtu^ Jer.

xxiii. 6. I Cor. i. 90—^he is made righteovunett. The
quarrel between ns and God is taken up by htm
alone ; he is onr peace, and he onr propitiatfaMi,

and he our advorate, 1 John ii. 2.

Sure, faith is all in all, Rom. v. i.

If there were no Christ there wovM be no foifh.

(7.) He is all in all in consolation. The Spirit,

who is the comforter, is of his sending, John xiv.

16—18. And how doth the Spirit comfort, but by
telling the aonl that Cbiistiaoan. Any that, and
yoaaajeaamh.
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whom all comes ; w Im aloM ii ov Onega, tke
last, to whom all tends.

(1.) He is all in ail to be known. Paal tiiougbt

Mm eo, Bad tellt u.at maeb for oar iaiiutioo, 1

Cor. ii. '2. Phil. iii. h— 10. The aadoHtanding part

of a man can find no solid satisfaction in tlic study

of any tiling else without him, but in him it u
aboadantly to be foood.

" Si Christum noscis, satis est ri ealem Boscis*

Si Christttai aescia, ailiil est ri oalera noeeb."*

(8.) He is all ia all iaimsenration. Jade 1. We
are not our own prrsrrvcrs, lu itlicr do we preserve

one another. He alone keeps us, kee/u utJrom/aU-

ing. Jade M. frooi fttlliog awayt fram beiBf

tempted, from being overcome by temptation. Peter's

faith had certainly failed, but for his praying for

him, Luke xxii. 30, 31.

(9.) He is all in alt for tcachiag. He is the best

teaolier, John iii. '2. Matt. xi. 29.

(lU.) He is all in all for strength. If he be our arm,

for doiaf—onrlwek, for bearing—we eaa do,we caa
bear, all tliint^s.

01.) He is all in all at death There is nodyin^

safely without him, without aa iolcrcitl in him. We
shall eertaialy p«ish io that Jordaa if he do not

part the waters, and make a lane for us to go

through. Pa. xxiii. 4. Never fear to look death in

the fhee, if Christ br thine. There is no dying

comfortably without him. It is he alone that takes

the sting out, 1 Cor. xv. .O-j, .Vi. This is the cordial of

cordials in a dying hour. " The blood of Jesus

Christ cleaasotb os from all sia," (1 John i. 7.) says

one good man ;
" There is. therefore, now no condem-

nation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who wulk

net after the flesh bat after the Spirit," (Rosa. viii.

1.) says another. Even those that will not own him

for their all in all living, will acknowledj^e him so

dying : then, None but Christ, none but Christ.

(IS.) He will be all ia all at jadgsMot. That is

all in all to a man then, that will Mppt-ar for him, and

plead his cause, and bring him oU. Mow, that the

blessed Jesos doth for those who are his.

He is the jadge ; the absolatioB most ooom out of
his mouth.

He is the advocate, to plead oo our behalf.—This

is one of those for whom I shed my blood ; he hath

Io\«mI hh- niid owned mt, and now I will love him,

and own biai.

He is oar plea also ; oar best plea, oar only plea.

What canst thou say, sinner, why sentence of 000-

demnation should nut pass apon thee \ This I have

to say, Christ hath died for me, yea, rather, is risen

agaiD. But so will everj one say : what proof is

there of tliis ? I liavo arccptcd of him, believed in

him, yielded myself to him, so have oot others. Now
if this most be oarpleathea, let it bo oar plea now,
renouncing all others.

(13.) He will be all in all to eternity. What is

the heaven of heaTcn bat to be with Jesus ? Phil. i.

33.—io the vision and fraition of hitn, to behold his

glory, and to partake with him in it? For this he

prayed, Juiiu xvii. 24. ;Vs if he himself could not

be well tbeie without as. To be save we eannot
without him.

3. In respect of duty to be done to him. As he

alone is oar Alpha, the beginning, the first, from

• iryea kaow OImM it is saoogk if youSN «naiMl or

iMspi-ttyoaMeMBfislam wllh Ciaai,manrtMegiryee

" In whom are bid all the treasures of wisdom
and knowledge," Col. ii. 3. that is, not only as the

subject, with whom it is, but as the object, about

whom it is, conversant.

(2.) He is all in all to be chosen. He is not

only the truest truth, but the best good. Nothing we
can naoM Is so wordiy of oar elioiee as ho is. Crea-
tures are, all of them, jointly and severally, but par*

tial good : each one of them good for some one thing

and no more ; food will not clothe us ; clothes will

not feed us ; bat, lo, here is a universal good, good
for i viry thing. Is not this the Christ? All in all

fur food ; all in all for clothing.

(3.) He is aU ia all to be loved. It is one of the

titles that the spouse gives him in the hook of Can-
ticles, ch. i. 7. O thou whom my loul loteth ! and

David, Ps. Ixxiii. 25. There arc many persons and
many things that oar love is olooiag with, and ran-

ning out u{H)n, but I dare say none of them all de-

serves it as ttte blessed Jesus doth. There is no'

danger of thy over^loviaK him.—Love him with all

thy heart, soul, mind, might, and he deserves it,

both upon the account of his loveliness in him-

self, and his lovingness to us. Pa. xlv. 2, 1 John iv.

19.

( t.) He is all in all to be desired. It is one of the

names given him, The desire of all nations, Hag. iL

7. that Is, worthy to be desired by all ; though aetu-

ally desired but by very few. What say ye bre-

thren, is yoar desire towards him ? Bat what kind

of desire is it I Warm desire ; hearty, lively desire ;

like that of the hunted stag after the water-brooks,

or the gaping earth after the rain? Can ye say, with

the church, '* The desire of our soul is to thy name,

and to the remembrance of theef Isa. xxvt 8.

There is good reason why it should be so.

(6.) He is all in all to be delighted in, Phil. iii.

3. He is to be made oar song, the bead, the glad-

ness, of our j<qr. imoioe ore may in the good things

that (lod gives us ; he is angry if we do not, Deut.

xxviii. 47. but it must be with trembling, Ps. ii.

11. There is no trembliof leqoired hero } wo may
let forth the utmost strrnr;th of oor SOOls Wbon WO
are solacing ourselves io him.

(6.) HelsalliBaatobotnisled. Astheitreogth

teow every tMnt elss.
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of joy may l)C laid out on him, so Ihc strength of

faith and hope ; aod therefore of joy, beoausc of

Autb and hope. He Mver failed aoj that pat their

tnut in him, for he is futhAil trae ; in him all

the promises of God are yea, and in him amen, 2

Cor. i. 20. He is all io all in the promises. Take any

one, either eoneeralDf the life that iiowia, or that

which is to come, and act faith upon it, according

as it is, and try if it do not prove as I say.

(7.) He is ail in all to be thought on. He is the

most excellent, lovely, amiable, sweet, oomfortable

object that our thoughts can possibly expatiate upon.

" How preciour," says the Psalmist, " are thy

Aonghts vBto me, O God," Ps. oxxxix. 17. The
covetous man's money is all in all with him, to

employ his thouj^hts about ; the ambitions man's

honour, aod the sweet of it, as ilaniao
; and the vo-

bqitaooi maa'a sports ud veBreatkMia; hat the

godly man says of Christ—He is my all in all.

(8.) He is all in all to be followed, as our pattern

fbr Inttatioa. We Iwve befoio «m a whole olood of

witnesses, bat none like Christ, to be abaoliitely

rested in, as a pattern, and sampler. Heisaoopj
without a blot, Eph. v. 1, 2. Ueb. xii. 2.

(9.) Ho ii all in all to bo praoebed, 9 Cor. It. fi.

And certainly it is the best preaching, the most

affecting, the most edifying, the most saving. To
read or hear a sermon, by a Cbrlstian minister, be-

fore a Christian congregation, and Christ not once

named from the hcj^inninf? to the end, how absurd is

it! And yet too many such there are ! Tell it not in

Gatb. How onliko herein t» bleued Paul, who did

breathe Christ in all his sermons.

(10.) He is all in all in the Scriptures. When you

take yoar BlUesiB band to read a chapter, and have

read it, reflect when you have done ; and say, What
is there of Christ here ? He is the treasure in (hat

field, the marrow in that bone, the manna in that

dew, the diamond in that ring, tbo milic in that

breast. Jolm v. n9.

\M.) He is all in all in the sacraments. What is

baptisin withoot Christ! An insigaiBraiit eeremony

;

a laver without water. His blood for jastlfication,

and his Spirit for sanotification, are the main in

that ordinance, I Pet. iii. 21. What is the Lord's

sapper wltboat Christ? A table witboot meat, or
drink. O take hoed of Christlcss sacraments, not

only the bread of the Lord, but the Lord the bread,

boatd we preas after.

(12.) He is all im all in sabbalbs. Tfco daj is his,

it bears his name: and yet hnw many oonoaud go,

and Christ is not once thought of.

(IS.) He is all In all in praying. A Chriatleas

prayer is of as little worth :is any of tlir oilier. As

when we pray in oor own strength, aod not liy the

kelp oftbo SpiiiloftheSon;—and wbenwe rely upon I

aay tbing bat bin, and his amiit, and modtatioat

oltbor ftiraoeq^laac^ or aa answor.

IT. What impravomont aio we to omlte of tliis

subject t

1. For diseorery. Here is a mark whereby to try

ourselveo—What think ye of Christ?

2. For reproof and admonition—totboso tOWllOA
Jesus Christ is nothing at all.

3. For oxbortatlon to ail—to loam Idnii—1» Uvo
on him.

SERMON XU.

CHRIST IS OUR ALL. (ConUnued.)

CoL. iii. II. latter part.

Christ is ali, and i» *U.

.M\ brethren, it is now about eleven months since I

began to show you what Jesas Christ is made of God
to as in forty partieulars. Some who were herethen
and since, are gone now into eteinity, while we are

yet alive before the Lord, within hearing of this joy-

fill sound. That which the whole runs into, as the

sum total, is this—That loans Christ is oarall io nil.

Prove this, and tlit-rr needs no more proving. Im-
prove this, and we improve all. Now to prove it

was the work of tbo last, to improve it is to be tbo
work of this, sabbath.

The improvement we are to make, by way of infer»

cnce from all that hath been said, is this:

I. It shoald pot as open solemn and serioos self-

examination. ,\nd I am ^Ind it proves to he a sa-

crament day, because of the suitableness ofthatdutj

by way of preparation for that ordinanee, 1 Cor. xi.

88. I hope you have done it already, for fear of the

worst: if not, do it yet. For this once, shall / do

it Shall / put the question, and will you make the

answer? notontwordly, with tbo vmoe, bat inwanlly,
in your own consricnces, as before the Lord. We
shall be examined for certain shortly, in another
manner, by anotter examiner. Doing it well now
may prevent doing it then, for *' if we would judge
ourselves, we should not be judged," 1 Cor. xi. HI.

The thing to be inquired after is,—Whether Jesus

Christ be onr all or no, oar all in all ? Wonid yoa
know? Look within. Inquire,

I. Have ye renounced all other things for your
all, and have ye leeeived him to be your all. This

must be; God hath SO ordered it. The terms are

so laid ; there is no remedy. If we look forany Other
we must seek another gospel. Now,

It the rtmmmemff mtt dmut Have ye seen eveiy

thing else, besides Christ, to be .so far from beiey

likely to make an all for you, that it is even jest

nothing at all ? and, therefore, have ye disowned,

disclaimed it, saying. This is no portion for me, no
propitiation for nm, and so of the rest; Three thiofa
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are to be thns ren<wced—flW d«vil, tiM imld» and

lalthe flesh ; likewise, oar sins—our own righteous-

ness—and all oar worldly possession. Away witb

iliKitliem. Two of tbeie, the two iist, God doth call

for ; and the thifd we roust be willing to part with,

I kt-if be should ; else, bow can Cbrist be said to be oar

all?
I# ik9 rtceithiff met dam* f Have ye heartily ohned

with the gospel offer, and taken Christ as your

all ? I do not mean in word and tongue only, for

that will not do, but in deed and tnitb, inwatdly,

heartily ? Tbeband is failli, John i. I do nnt ask

whether it were not a trembling band, whether it

were not done witb some diflSoulty, as a thing against

the grain; but whether it ho dbnc, really and Iraly

done ?

2. It may be known by the value wc put upon

bin, and by thedaily nee we tuikeot bin.

T/iat which is our all tte etteem mtd pri:f nbovr anii

thing tUt, let it be what it wiU. It is uppermost

with OS ; it hath the pre-^lnenoe. Now #hat say

ye, brethren ? Is Christ upperoHMt with you ? Hath

he in all thini^s the pre-eminence? Col. i, 18. I

have often showed you there is reason he should.

He best deierrae it, Pt. xU, 2. It is the Father*t

will he should hnvc if, John v. 23. And, if he .shall

nut be uppermost, be will be nothing. Either be

will be in tte threne or not st alt. It it said there

was a motion made in the .senate at Rome, that

Jesns Christ mi;;ht be taken in among the rest of

their gods ; answer was made. No : t>ecause if be

were one be mml be all ; they niast pat away all

the rest ; he would be partner with none of them.

The poor, low, mean thoughts that many people have

of Chriat, is a clear aiprawnt tbmt he is far from

being their all ; they heed him not, neither his

friendship nor his fellowship.

That which it our all vx make utetfdmtjf, upon all

aeemaions wherein it nuof he euhamtt^ftmu f» nr. A
potion, a baNam, a frirnd, wc so use. Tfwc want any

thing, oor trust is to it, our reliance is on it. Now
is Christ made nae of by ns dally, as onr fbnndstioQ

to baild on, our food to feed on, onr refuge to flee

to, onr righteonsness to rest in, onr wisdom to ^uide

ns, oor way to wslk in, onr lesson to learn, our lad-

der to eltmb by, onr temple to look towsids when we
pray, our treasure to have recourse to when wc want

any thing, our ark to ran into when the deluge

threotent, onr attar to olfer all onr glfb on ? If he
be not all tliis tn us. who is, what is ' We must

have it somewhere. It is all one to have no Christ,

as to make no nse of bint.

3. It may be known by oareoneemedaess for Um,
and carriajfc towards him.

CoHcernedKcttfor him. That which is a man's all

heis eanfal to keep, eantioas not toloee, lob 11. 4.

The reason is, because his life is his al! ; when that

is gone, all is gone witb him. Now is Christ oar
1

life ? Shall skin for skin, or akin after skin, and all

we have, go for him, to get him, to keep him .' What
is bis name, and honour, and glory, and gospel, and
day, and book, and people, and offdinnnees to ns T

.Vre they all prerimis, more precious than thousands

of gold and silver ! If it go well with tbem, can we
rejoice, and grieve if it be otherwise? Itwnssowith
David, as to ordinances, Ps. Ixxxiv. 10. and as to

his church and people, Ps. cxxxvii. 5, 6. Never

call Christ thy all unless this be so. It may be known

alsoby onr

Carriage tou nrrh him. Tliat wMr h is a man's all

he loves, delights in, is pleased and satisfied witJi.

Is it so with thy sonl towards Christ* Ps. Iniii. «.
Dost thou love him above all ! Are thy desires to*

wards him, thy delight in him? Is he the head, the

gladness, of thy joy ! Dost thou see bim to be enough

for tliee. and canst tboo say, ** O God, then art my
Cod

; early will I seek thee: my soul thirsteth for

thee, my flesh longetb for thee—to see thy power and
glory. My sonl shall be satisHed as with matrow
and fatness," Ps. Ixiii. 1,2.5.— satisfied; None bat

Christ, none but Christ. Now by these marks we
may try, if we will be faithful to our souKs, whether

Chrbt he made all this to ns, or no. In these forty

things which ye have heard of; that is, wlifthor we
be in Christ Jesus, 1 Cor. i. 30.—whether we be tme
belloTen ; wbeUier we he for heaven or no? I bo-

seeeh yon, be not unwilling to come to the toveh-

stone: once well done and it is done forever.

II. Here is ground for sharp reproof to those to

whom other things nra all In all, and Christ is no-
Ihinp at all.

Are there any such ? Certainly there are. Bat are

there any sneh here? I wish there may not be. Why,
who arc they ? They are of several sorts.

1. With the Jews to this day Most s is all in all.

They are altogether for the ceremonial law, not be-

lieving that tfie Meiidab is onme, and hsth pat an
end to it. Their condition is sad, John viil. 24. It

is oar duty to pity and pray for tbem. There were,

it seems, among the Christians, some that were fbr

both Christ and Moses too ; but that would not do.

Gal. T. 2—1. Those among onrselves with whom a
pompous worship is all in all, are too like them.

2. With the papists, in matternof faith, the ehnreh

is all in all. They believe as the church believes,

though what that is they know not Tbey practise

ns the ehnreh enjoins, withootinqnlring— is it agree-

able to the mind and will of him that is the King of

the church ? All fur the mother, no matter for the

Father : The temple of the Lord, The temple of the

Lord, The temple of the Lord, are these, Jer. vti. 4.

When Christ sent forth hls npostles, their commis-

sion was not, Go teach what the church commands,
hot what JesQS commands. There are those who
please themselves with drinking healflis to the

ehnreh.
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3. With the same proplc, in matters of drvolion,

tbe Virgin Marj is ail in all. Tliejr gu on pilgrimage

to her iliriiiM; Ihay voir to hw; pmy to her. F«r

one diaiu'l anil altar that Christ bath, she hath

twenty, fortjr. Fur one Pater ooeter tbere are

ten Ave Maiy's. They call her, qMea of hesveo,

gate of glory, foODtain of mercy, mother of all grace

;

their sr»\ ioiircss, mrdintrfss, advocatress. In the

Psalm where God and Lurd is, llicy put Lady, and

•pplj all the pasaagee to her blaapheBOiulir s our

Ltdy's psaltrr. They call to her to command her

Son to do what tbcy would have him to do. We
are told, at Diep, in Nomandy, tbera is an image of

our Lady with a lod in lierhMid, toooneet her Son

if he refused her.

4. With the same people, in atattorsof power aod

rapffBBney. St. Peter is all io all. The popes eall

themselves the successors of St. Peter. If in any

thing, it is in denying bis Master, and in cutting

off the ear of Malehas with his sword. Their

church lands they call tbe patrimony of St. Peter;

tbcy count him the roclc. apon which their church i.s

hnilt, as if he were the foandation, not Christ God

deliver me fron that charch that is so founded.

When the time of its fall eomes,itwill appear it

was sand-built, not rock-built.

6w With some the light within is all in all. It is so

For guidance and direction. .Vs it dictates they

say we are to do i without trying by tbe written word,

whereas—" To the law and to the testiniony ; if

they speak not according to this word, it is because

there is no lifcht in them," Isa. viii. 20. Time hath

been, said Paul, " I verily thought with myself that

I ought todo many things eootniy to the nanae of
Jesus of Nazareth." .\cts xxvi. 0.—nnd it is mid, it

shall be again, John zvi. 2. Also,

Far juMtifiettivm mi tahmtiam. Some have said

they expect it not by a Christ crucified at Jerusalem,

but by ohediencc to the light within. By which I

am well aiisurcd they will never have it. Acts iv. 12.

We deny not a light within* hot we deny its snfll-

cicncy in these two things.

G. With some, and those too many, their own
righteonsneas is all in all. The merit of tiieir own
performances, what they are, have, do, suffer: their

prayers, tears, alms-deeds, their innocency, and

freedom from common pollutions that are in tbe

world throogh Inst, aa the Pharisee, Lake zviii.

These are the things they trust too ; at least, in con-

jmotion and copartnership with Christ. These

with a Httle, to eke, fron God's nwrey, and Christ's

merit—as the old ignorant Jews, Kom. x. 3. No;
if this were so, bow is Christ all in all ? See the

mind that Paul was of, and be like-minded ;
" But

what tilings were gain to me, those I counted loss

for Christ. Yea, donhlless. and I count all things

but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of

Cliriit Jena my Lord: for whom I have enfleved

NDIX.

the loss of all things, and do count tbem but dun^

that I may win Christ, and be found in bioi," PliiL

iU.7—0.
7. With some carnal pleasures and sensual <Jf-

lighls are all in all. l^et tbem have their fill wtfk

these,and they have enoagh. Wine, nnd miuie, aai

dancing, and mirtb,nBdjoHity; sports, and pnstiiBC«.
|

and recreations; horses, and hounds, and hawks, and i

whores; these their hearts are upon—rioting aii4

dmnkenness, 'IUnd. sdii.) making provision for At

flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.—And will this do'

In sober sadness tell me, canst thou think thiMi art

made nnd OMinlniiied for sneh a purpose f Boel. sL

9. Jam. T. 1,6b

8. With some worldly wealth is all in all. Let

tbem have money enough, and land enough ; and

raneh good nayotbeishavewith aod,nnd ChriaCnsi

heaven, with grace enough, and glory cnoogii

Poor creature, what a miserable choice dost thoe

maket Prov. sslil. & 1 Tla.'vl. H, IH, 17. See s

sad instance of flie oonseqneMesof lUtfolly, Lnhs
xii. 16—21.

'

9. W^ith some a thing called reputation is all ia i

all. To have a name amongst mn, espedally greet

men ; to be in honour and power, and to have prefer-

ment. They will sell God and their souls to com-

pass it, as one of the popes did to pope. And
what a vain, poor, empty thing is this when they have

it— a pulf, a bubble ! How uncertain ! of bow ehoit

continuance! bow many ways exposed!

10. With some, in one word, self is all in all.

The great idol of the world is loving self, and seek-

ing self, and pleasing self, and applauding self,

Phil. U. 91. Oleta8alltnkevraniing,miidleokto

it. Our fi rst lessen in Chiisfs lehool, is todenymU,
Lnkeix. 23.

ni. Then suffer, I beseech yoo, n aerieva wotd of
exhortatloB} It ia to fov nil, wilhont eaiee|rtioii,OM
or other :

1. To make Christ, Christ, I say, and Christ alone,

yonr all in nil.

If you make him so to yourselves, it is the best

evidence you can have, that God hath made him so

to yon. Make him so by a cordial and speedy
closing with him, accepting of him as your founda-

tion, food, root. Remember the forty things you
have heard explained. I hope yon will, though

preached to yon in a desj^aed bam ; nay, a haim
which has been cursed and cursed ngain by such as

pass by ; but, tbe curse causeless shall not come.

Teaeh them year ehildren, and when they bnve

learned them, explain them to them as well as joa
can. It will be a means to increase yonr own know-
ledge. God will make it so, Matt xxv. 30.

Your baptismal vow binds yon to It Into what
arc ye baptized ' Was it not into Christ ? And did

ye not put on Christ.' Gal. iii. 27. A Cbiistian, and
ChrisUesa! howsndttlsl A Christina, end Christ
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Dotbinf tohinl b it lo with MahoiMtaMf—with
papists! Is the pope nothing; to them?

If Christ b« not all in all with you, he will be

nothing at all to joa—for justification, salvation.

If Christ be not all in all with you, yoa are no-

thing at nil to God; only as sounding hrass, and a

tinkling cymbal ;—^yonr praying is nothing, your

repentiDg is nothiag.

2. To walk ailhaoathat bava nnde Chriak their

all.

Circumspectly, watohfully. Learn PaaPs leuon

—

" To me to Hva is Christ, and to die is gain," Phil.

i.81. ** WhatMWferyedo, iowoid ordeed.doaU

in tlie naaM of the Lord leaoa, glviiifthaaka to God
and the Father by him," Col. iii. 17. Pray, repent,

deny yourselves, give alms, suffer reproofi all in

bis name, strength, merit.

Comfortably, obeerfully. There is cause. Thou
art a happy man. All is thine if Christ be thy all

;

" Although the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither

ball fraitbo in tbo vines: the labour of the olive

shall fail, and the fields shall yield no meat; the

flock shall be cut off from the fold, and there shall

be no herd in the stalls: yet I will rejoice in the

Lord, I will joy in the God of my salvatioo. Hah.
Ui.l7,l& "CbiiMitaU.aadioalJ."

THE END.

MWf CBiuw Airn ioh» wmmAr.
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